The National Bank of Commerce
CAPITAL AND SURPLUS $125,000.00

AMERICAN NATIONAL BANK
"AMERICA'S BANK OF SERVICE"
UNITED STATES DEPOSITORY
OFFICERS:
J. E. RANKIN, Pres. and Trust Officer.
J. E. RANKIN, V-Pres. and Cashier.
J. S. BRANDT, Asst. Cashier & Asst. Trust Officer.
J. S. WHITEFIELD, Asst. Cashier.
COMMERCIAL —— SAVINGS —— TRUSTS

W. H. ARTHUR
METAL WORKS
Roofing, Guttering, Skylights, Ventilating, Cornices and Heating.
75-77 Broadway G.L.T. Phone 2116

CERTIFIED AUDITS
Zimmerman & Smith
W. H. Zimmerman, C. P. A. R. Emmett Smith
AUDIT TAX SERVICE SYSTEMS
49½ Patton Ave. Phone 2697

SHACKELTON & CO.
REALTORS
Residential and Commercial Property
Phone 3870 48 Amer. Nat'l Bk. Bldg.

J. S. Kreimus
TAILOR TO LADIES AND GENTLEMEN
PHONE 2756
The Meriwether Hospital

AND

Training School, Inc.

Business Office: Phone 233
Supt's Office: Phone 473

For Medical, Surgical and Gynecological Cases

When writing advertisers, please mention the Directory.
WILLIAM M. JONES

Manufacturer of

THE LIBRARY OF THE UNIVERSITY OF NORTH CAROLINA

THE COLLECTION OF NORTH CAROLINIANA
PRESENTED BY
Pack Memorial Library

C971.11
A82c1
1924 v.23

POSTOFFICE BOX 370
PHONE :: :: 205-J

ASHEVILLE, N. C.

When writing advertisers, please mention the Directory.
Mountain City Laundry
Phones 426 and 427

The Excelsior Paint & Paper House

H. H. JOHNSON, Manager

Contractors in House Painting, Paper Hanging, Hard Oil Finishing and Kalsomining.


34 BROADWAY PHONE 137

ASHEVILLE, N. C.

"Asheville's Bank of Service"
Now offers you National Bank Protection and Federal Supervision for Your Trust Business as well as for your Savings and Checking Account, and Invites you to do business with a strong, well managed and steadily growing Bank.

AMERICAN NATIONAL BANK

When Writing Advertisers, Please Mention the Directory
PREMIER WARM AIR HEATING
All kinds of Sheet Metal Work done by
O. F. Meadows
Sheet Metal Works
86 N. Lexington Ave.
PHONE 2156
(See Top Lines)

Telephones: Office 954; Yard 253
Yards at Old Depot

J. M. WESTALL & Co.

— Dealers In —

Lumber, Laths, Shingles, Glass, Doors, Sash,
Mouldings, Roofing, Plaster, Lime, Cement, Etc.

Office and Warehouse Corner Walnut Street and
Lexington Ave., Asheville, N. C.

Nurseries Located 2½ Miles East of Biltmore, N. C.
Let Us Make Plans For Your Grounds

OAKLEY NURSERIES
W. L. HART, Proprietor
Office 21 Law Building

Phone 4439                     Asheville, N. C.

When Writing Advertisers, Please Mention the Directory
J. E. Joyner

GENERAL CONTRACTOR AND BUILDER

Anything in Stone, Cement, Brick, Tile, Wood and Reinforced Cement.

Heavy Fire-Proof Construction a Specialty.

Office 23 Revell Bldg. Phone 4241

Asheville, N. C.

Goodlake Motor Company

AUTHORIZED FORD SERVICE STATION

Hassler Shock Absorbers For Ford and Dodge Cars. Guaranteed One Year.

AGENTS FOR FEDERAL AND FISK TIRES.
GULF GAS, GREASES AND OILS.

Quick and Accurate Service at Reasonable Prices.

Phone 2881 Asheville, N. C. 35 Biltmore Ave.

Be One of Our Many Satisfied Customers.
Asheville, North Carolina

CITY DIRECTORY

VOL. XXIII 1924 VOL. XXIII

Including West Asheville, South Asheville, Biltmore, South Biltmore, Woolsey, Grace, Chunn’s Cove, Richmond Hill, Kenilworth, Vernon Hill, Etc.
Contains a General Business and Street Directory of Asheville and Much Useful Information Classified as Miscellaneous.

Commercial Service Company
PUBLISHERS

HOME OFFICE ASHEVILLE, N.C.
Eastern Sales Office, 521-528 Broadway
New York City
Western Sales Office, 536 Clark St.,
Chicago, Ill.

JANUARY, 1924
Member:—Associated Advertising Clubs of the World.
See General Index, Page 9

Price - - - - - - $10.00

THE PIEDMONT SERIES

665-667 American National Bank Bldg. ASHEVILLE, N. C.
Compiled by E. H. Miller
THE MILLER PRESS, Asheville, N. C.
Moale & Meriwether, Inc.

Real Estate, Insurance And Bonding

PHONE 661

312-13-14 Haywood Building

Asheville, N. C.

City and Suburban improved property, timber, mineral and farm lands.

HOUSES FOR RENT—Modern houses, furnished, $75.00 to $1,000.00 per month; unfurnished $30.00 to $150.00 per month.

BUSINESS OPPORTUNITIES. LOANS NEGOTIATED.

GENERAL AGENTS for UNITED STATES FIDELITY & GUARANTY COMPANY, BALTIMORE, MARYLAND.

FIDELITY, SURETY, CASUALTY, AUTOMOBILE INSURANCE

Wachovia Bank & Trust Company

Member Federal Reserve System

HOME OFFICE, WINSTON-SALEM, N. C.

Asheville, N. C., Office

Assets Com’l and Trust Depts. Over $50,000,000.00

Banking Department, Savings Department, Trust Department, Insurance Department, Investment Securities. Four per cent interest paid in Savings Department, compounded quarterly. Four per cent paid on time certificates.

T. S. MORRISON, Vice-President-Chairman
W. B. WILLIAMSON, Assistant Trust Officer
V. R. PATTERSON, Cashier
S. S. WILLIAMS, Assistant Cashier
P. C. BLACKMAN, Manager Insurance Department

When Writing Advertisers Please Mention Directory.
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Accounting Bureau (The)............. left top small side lines
Advocate Publishing Co............ right bottom lines
Allen Stand Cottage Industries.... card at classified Art Crafts
Allen P R Co................ card at name
American National Bank............. front cover and p 4
Arthur W H Sheet Metal Works..... front cover
Asheville Chamber of Commerce... pages 14 and 15
Asheville Citizen.................. by B and C
Asheville Construction Co.......... left top lines
Asheville French Dry Cleaning Co.. see p 27
Asheville Ice Co........ left bottom lines
Asheville Laundry.................. left top lines
Asheville Paint Co................ card at classified Paint Jobbers
Asheville Plumbing & Heating Co.. card at classified Paint Jobbers
Asheville Power & Light Co......... left bottom small side lines
Asheville Real Estate Board...... p 16
Asheville Sign Service............ card at name and at classified Sign Painters
Asheville Specialty & Supply Co.... p 18
Asheville Supply & Foundry Co (Inc) card at classified Founders and
   Machinists.
Asheville Taxi Co.................. p 26
Asheville Times Co (Inc)........ p 30
Asheville University (Inc)..opp p 113
Asheville Welding Co............. back cover
Aston Stikeather & Co............. card at name
Austin-Vesey Co..................opp p 121

Bank of West Asheville (The)........ card at name
Barbee-Clark Cigar & Tobacco Co (Inc)......... back cover
Beam L R & Co................ right top lines and gold line back cover
Biltmore Electric Co............. left top small side lines
Biltmore Estate Co..............opp p 138
Biltmore-Oteen Bank (The)........ card at name
Biltmore Tea Gardens.............

   card at Blue Ribbon Tea House
Blackman P C................ card at name
Blue Ribbon Tea House card at name
Blue Ridge Building & Loan Assn.

   right bottom lines
Bon Marche................ right top lines
Bowles Robt E.................. p 21
Brown Realty Co (Inc)........ opp p 163
Brownhurst Greenhouses........opp p 164
Cafe De Luxe................... p 23
Carolina Bonding & Insurance Co...

   left bottom small side lines
Carolina Coal & Ice Co.right top lines
Carolina Creamery Co...........
   outside line front cover
Carolina Machinery Co...........
   right bottom lines
Carolina Motor Stage (Inc)......

   left bottom lines
Carolina Motor Truck Co.left top lines
Carolina Photo Co............... p 19
Carpenter Burton Co............. p 18
Cecils Business College.right top lines
Central Bank & Trust Co.front cover
Central M E Church............. p 22
Chambers & Weaver Taxi Service p 18
Champion Shoe Hospital.

   right bottom small side lines
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<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>ADVERTISERS DEPARTMENT</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>INDEX TO ADVERTISERS---Con'd</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Charlotte Street Pharmacy (Inc) (The) .......... right bottom small side lines</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Chero-Cola Bottling Co .......... left top lines</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Citizen Co (The) ....................... R B and C</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Citizens Electric Co .......... left bottom lines</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Citizens Lumber Co (Inc) .......... opp p 191</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Clements &amp; Chambers (Inc) .......... right top small side lines &amp; card at name</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Coleman William &amp; Co .............. backbone and right top lines</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Commercial Art Service .......... p 21</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Crawford's Grocery ................. opp p 11</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Cruse Parkinson Co ................ opp p 212</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Deadwyler Joe L .................... right top small side lines</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Derringer &amp; Dietz ................. right top line lines</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Diamond Grid Battery Co .......... left bottom lines</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Dickey Elva M Miss .......... card at classified public Secretarial Work</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Dixie Poster Adv Co (Inc) .......... right top lines</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Dodge &quot;You Drive Em&quot; Co (The) ...... Card at name &quot;Drive Em Yourself&quot;</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Elgin Letter Service ................ p 20</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Excelsior Paint &amp; Paper House (The) ...... p 4</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Fairley Edward A .......... left bottom lines</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Finkelstein Harry L .............. p 21</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Finley's Drug Store .......... right bottom lines and card at name</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>First Baptist Church .............. p 22</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Fitzgerald Realty Co ............. left bottom small side lines</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Franklin Printing Co (Inc) .......... left bottom small side lines</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Gardner's Shoe Hospital .......... p 23</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Good Health Cafeteria ............. p 26</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Good Samaritan Mission .......... p 22</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Goodlake Motor Co ................ p 6</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Green Ottis Hardware Co .......... p 24</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Guider &amp; Frank &amp; Co. ............. left top small side lines</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Hare's Funeral Home .......... right top lines</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Harkins Co (The) .......... card at name</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Hart W L .............. p 5</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Helmszoer Henry A Dr ............. Right bottom small side lines</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Hill's (Inc) ....................... Right bottom small side lines</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Howellton Engineering Co .......... Right small side lines</td>
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<tr>
<td>Hume Thomas ...................... card at name</td>
</tr>
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</tr>
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<td>Indian Motorcycle Co ............. p 17</td>
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<tr>
<td>Ingle F Burton .......... left bottom lines</td>
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<tr>
<td>Ingle Lonnie D .......... card at name</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Johnson T P &amp; Co .......... left top lines</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Jones Morton &amp; Co (Inc) .......... left top lines</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Jones William M .............. p 3</td>
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<td>Joyner Jas E top line back cover &amp; p 6</td>
</tr>
<tr>
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<tr>
<td>Ledbetter Motor Co .............. p 20</td>
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<tr>
<td>Levitch Julius .......... card at name</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Lewis Robt J Funeral Home ........ left top lines</td>
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<tr>
<td>Little Service Station (The) ...... p 29</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Logan Motor Co ................ opp p 570</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Loreck &amp; Co ................. card at name</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Love J Garham .......... back cover Low Letter Shop (The) . card at name</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Mathewson Lucy &amp; Ray .......... opp p 297</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Meadows O F Sheet Metal Wks .......... right top lines and p 5</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Mercer G A Co ................. Left bottom small side lines</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Meriwether Hospital ............... p 2</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Messler Realty Co .......... back cover Metropolitan Life Ins Co . left bottom lines</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Minico Cleaners .............. opp p 111</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Monroe &amp; Meriwether (Inc) .......... right bottom lines and p 8</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Moody R F .......... card at name</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Moore's Market .............. p 26</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Moore's Realty Experts .......... p 21</td>
</tr>
<tr>
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</tr>
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<td>Nichols Shoe Co .......... left top small side lines</td>
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<td>Owens J Grady .......... p 28</td>
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<td>Owens Motor Co ........ opp p 438</td>
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Crawford’s Grocery

“GOOD THINGS TO EAT”

Courteous Service

11 Central Ave.

Prompt Delivery.

Phone 3547

When writing advertisers, please mention the Directory.
J. P. Hansen, Pres. E. L. Gaston, Secy-Treas.

**Williams-Brownell Planing Mill Co., Inc.**

**WHOLESALE LUMBER**

---and---

**CUSTOM PLANING MILL**

**KINDLING WOOD**

Kiln-Drying, Dressing, Resawing, Moulding, Glued-up Dimension.
Table Tops, Cores, House Trim, White Pine, N. C. Pine, Chestnut, Poplar, Oak, Basswood, Maple and Other Hardwoods.

Office, Yard and Shipping Point, Biltmore, N. C. Phone 729

---

**Williams Radiator Company**

**R**epaired **R**ecored **R**adiators **R**eliable **R**easonable **R**esponsible

Racer Bodies, Fenders, Mufflers Built—Any Design.

Carolina Lane Phone 2071

Asheville, N. C.

When Writing Advertisers Please Mention Directory.
PREFACE

We take pleasure in presenting Vol. XXIII of the Asheville, N. C., Directory, which will compare favorably with any Directory published.

No City in North Carolina has made greater progress than Asheville, during the past year. New homes in and around Asheville having been built by the hundreds. Not only has the residential section of the City improved, but the business section as well. Two of the finest hotels in the South now being under construction. Several up-to-date office buildings have been or are now being erected. Two large department store buildings and many other buildings of various kind including several up-to-date public schools.

In educational advantages, Asheville is in the lead, having over twenty up-to-date school buildings and a corps of over two hundred teachers. The City owns a ball park which is one of the best in the country. Here the students have their athletic contests. Not only does the public school system rank with the best, but in and around Asheville are located some of the best schools in the South, among which may be mentioned, Asheville University, Bingham and Asheville Schools for Boys, St. Genevieve's College for girls, Cecil Business College and others.

At Asheville is conducted a summer Normal School with a large attendance from every section of the country.

In conclusion we wish to thank the people for their courteous way of giving information, and the business men for their support.

Population with Suburbs, 44,272.
January, 1924.

COMMERCIAL SERVICE CO.

When writing advertisers, please mention the Directory.
MR. BUSINESS MAN:

Are you a member and a supporter of the Chamber of Commerce? If not, why not?

10 REASONS WHY YOU SHOULD JOIN.

First: Its Purpose. The Chamber of Commerce is organized to forward those public interests, civic and commercial, which have long been neglected because "everybody's business is nobody's business." The sole object of the acts of the Chamber of Commerce is the public good.

Second: Its Membership. Because membership in the Chamber of Commerce is open to everybody without distinction of any sort—a democratic institution in the best sense of the word; the town meeting restored.

Third: Its Method. Free speech and openhanded dealing are employed on the public questions large and small, which arise in the community.

Fourth: Cooperation. Membership in the Chamber of Commerce shows your sympathy with an organized effort to better the city, and life within it. The things that are worth doing are brought to successful issue only through united demand and interest.

Fifth: Your Duty. If a man can afford $25.00 to join the Chamber of Commerce, it is a public duty to make that contribution for the development of Asheville.

Sixth: Reacts on You. A man in business is broader and more successful when he has a more active interest in municipal affairs, civic and commercial.

Seventh: A Chance to Work. As a member of the Chamber of Commerce you are afforded an opportunity to work for conditions you have, as a good citizen, long hoped for; you can help things happen.

When Writing Advertisers, Please Mention the Directory
Eighth. You Get Out What You Put In. If one gives his best efforts he is justified in looking for results favorable to himself, material and ethical. He profits in dollars and cents through the increased prestige of his city; but best of all in personal satisfaction at having come out of his own shell of self-interest and broadened his horizon.

Ninth. For Future Generations. He is a small man, if not mean, who cares only for his own success and for the prosperity of his own generation alone. Therefore the broad-minded citizen seeks to ally himself with those forces which are building the city of the future, for his children and his children's children.

Tenth. In Short. There is bound to be growth where there is action. People are attracted to a community that is alive. Don't you want to have part in this?

TO THE MAN WHO SAYS “I CAN'T AFFORD IT.”

There have been men who thought that they could not afford electric lights in their stores. They used kerosene lamps until the sheriff came after them.

There have been men who thought they couldn't afford to advertise. Their creditors closed down on them in time.

There are a few men in Asheville doing a good business who think they cannot afford to be a member of the Asheville Chamber of Commerce. If all men were like them there wouldn't be any Chamber of Commerce. Rival communities would rejoice in that condition.

Asheville would be ready for a receiver in time if the city's business men didn't have spirit enough to give a little of their time and money to organized effort in community development.

Many men count a membership in the Chamber of Commerce as being as necessary to their business as light, telephone, heat and advertising. These are Asheville's most successful business men too.

It ain't the guns nor armament, nor funds that they can pay, But the close cooperation that makes them win the day. It ain't the individual, nor the army as a whole, But the everlastin' team work of every bloomin' soul.

"RUDYARD KIPLING."

Asheville Chamber of Commerce
REALTORS

Members of the

ASHEVILLE REAL ESTATE BOARD

ASTON STIKELEATHER & CO., Amer. Nat. Bank Bldg. .......... 4266
L. R. BEAM & CO., 33½ Patton Avenue. ......................... 3211
J. T. BLEDSOE & CO., 10 North Pack Square .................. 461
BOYD CHANCE & BRAY, New Sondley Building ................ 88
BOYER & GUERARD, 211-212 Haywood Building ................ 526
BROWN REALTY CO., East Pack Square ......................... 19
BYRAMS REAL ESTATE EXCHANGE, 10 Church ................... 3736
W. R. CAMPBELL, Grove Park Office, Charlotte St .......... 1553
EUGENE CARLAND, 5 Temple Court Bldg. ....................... 1036
CHAPMAN & CARROLL, Auditorium Bldg. ....................... 3271
WM. COLEMAN & CO., 18-22 Electrical Bldg. ................. 2193
JOE L. DEADWYLER, 115 Drhumor Bldg ......................... 339
DONNAHOE & CO., 1-2 Temple Court Bldg ...................... 619
FITZGERALD REALTY CO., 60½ Patton Avenue ................. 4027
FORBES COXE & FISHER, 10 Government St ................... 263
FRENCH BROAD REALTY CO., 21 Haywood St ................. 3667
GRAY GORHAM, 17 Government St .............................. 1-3910
GREENE & GOODMAN, 1½ Biltmore Avenue .................... 733
B. FRANK GUDGER & CO., 32-33 Electrical Building ....... 228
S. D. HALL & SON, 9 Electrical Building ..................... 91
J. J. HARBY, Drhumor Building ............................... 3941
JACKSON REALTY CO., 89 Patton Ave .......................... 4471
L. H. JONES & CO., 11 Church St .............................. 1-1781
J. R. LAW REALTY CO., 11 Law Building ..................... 1206
McDONALD & DESHLER, Amer. Nat. Bank Bldg ............... 167
G. A. MERCER CO., 60½ Patton Ave .......................... W-2650
MESSLER REALTY CO., 9 Library Building .................... 3081
MOALE & MEHWETHER, 312 Haywood Bldg ..................... 661
NORTH CAROLINA REALTY CO., 78 Patton Ave .............. 2581
B. C. OUTLAW, 5 Electrical Bldg ............................ 4831
OWENS REALTY CO., Revell Building ......................... 4831
THURMAN PALMER, R. D. 5 ................................. J-1495
HENRY T. SHARP, 318 Drhumor Building .................... 1986
SHACKELTON & CO., Amer. Natl. Bank Bldg ................. 1126
C. E. STILLWELL, Drhumor Bldg ................................ 1666
JOHN E. SUGG, Temple Court ................................. 1668
LADD M. SUMNER, 7 Temple Ct ............................... 1-1668
ROBERT TUCKER, Amer. Natl. Bank Bldg .................... 4-455
F. A. TWEED REALTY CO., Oates Building ................. 269
VARNON REALTY CO., 43 Amer. Natl. Bank Bldg ........... 409
J. S. WILLARD, Citizens Bank Bldg .......................... 1108
WESTERN CAROLINA REALTY CO., Amer. Natl. Bank Bldg .... 1108

C. C. KNIGHT, Secretary
60½ Patton Ave.
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Indian Motorcycle
Prices down to

INDIAN SCOUT

BED ROCK

1923 1922 1921
INDIAN SCOUT - - - $250 $315 $400
INDIAN SCOUT Electric - - 285 345 440
INDIAN STANDARD - - 275 335 440
INDIAN STANDARD Electric - - 310 370 480
INDIAN CHIEF - - 325 435
INDIAN PRINCESS SIDE CAR 100 120 145

P. O. B. SPRINGFIELD, MASS.

DELIVERIES NOW

Indian Motorcycle Co.
28 WEST COLLEGE STREET
Phone 3831
Asheville, N. C.

GENERAL REPAIR WORK OF ALL KINDS

When writing advertisers, please mention the Directory.
Chambers & Weaver Taxi Service
H. F. CORPENING, Propr.
OPEN AND CLOSED CARS
THE OLDEST AND MOST RELIABLE IN THE CITY
Special Rates to All Points of Interest.
Experienced Drivers.

59 BILTMORE AVE. PHONE 177

Asheville Specialty and Supply Company
27 Carolina Lane Phone 2637
Asheville, N. C.
Plumbing and Heating Specialties.
Pipe Fittings, Boilers, Radiators.
Plumbing Fixtures of All Kinds.
WHOLESALE ONLY.

B. C. CARPENTER
PAINTER AND PAPERHANGER
No. 19 Broadway
ASHEVILLE, N. C.

When Writing Advertisers Please Mention The Directory
Chas. L. Sluder & Co.
Handling The
BRUNSWICK PHONOGRAPH AND RECORDS
18 Broadway Phone 1509

HUDSON —and— ESSEX CARS
They Serve You For Years

WEAVER MOTOR CO. Inc.
29-31 Spruce St.
Asheville, N. C. Phone 2211

KODAKERS
Bring us your Films for Developing and Printing. We Guarantee Satisfactory Service.

CAROLINA PHOTO CO.
Phone 3531 4½ Battery Park Place Agencies Most Everywhere

When writing advertisers, please mention the Directory.
Ledbetter Motor and Supply Company
EVERYTHING FOR AUTOS
61 N. Lexington Avenue Garage Phone 1687
Asheville, N. C.

AUTO WRECKING SERVICE
Homes Wrecking Crane, Best Equipment in the State.
DAY AND NIGHT SERVICE
All Kinds Auto Repairing and Rebuilding.

AUTOS FOR HIRE—"DRIVE 'EM YOURSELF"
FORDS—DODGES and BUICKS
Price by Hour or Per Mile.
Special Rates by Day or Week.

61 N. LEXINGTON AVE. PHONE 1687

When writing advertisers, please mention the Directory.
H. L. FINKELSTEIN
LOAN OFFICE
“Indestructo” Trunks, Bags, Suit Cases, Diamonds, Watches and Jewelry. Complete line of Sporting Goods. Style-plus and Monroe Clothes.

23-25 Biltmore Ave. Phone 887

R. E. BOWLES
Paints, Oils, Colors, Varnishes, Shingle Stains, Brushes, Etc.

Muresco for Walls and Ceiling Decorations.

Estimates Made on Painting and Decorations.

PHONE 407 28 BROADWAY

MOORE’S REALTY EXPERTS
REAL ESTATE AUCTIONEERS
MAURY R. MOORE, Manager
“Get Moore for Your Property”
47 Amer. Nat’l Bank Bldg.

When writing advertisers, please mention the Directory.
Commercial Service Company

DIRECTORIES FOR SALE

665 to 667 American Natl. Bank Bldg.

First Baptist Church
Cor. College and Spruce Sts.
REV. R. J. BATEMAN, D. D., Pastor
Sunday Services 11:00 A. M.

Central M. E. Church
(SOUTH)
CHURCH STREET NEAR PATTON AVENUE
REV. ASHLEY CHAPPELL, Pastor
Sunday School at 9:35 A. M.
Preaching at 11:00 A. M. and 7:30 P. M.

"Let me live in a house by the side of the road and be a friend to man."

The Mission of The Good Samaritan
REV. J. S. WILLIAMS, Chaplain
81 Patton Ave.
Office Phone 1796-J Residence Phone 859
This Mission was organized in Dec. 1911 for the comfort of health seekers.

WELCOME! Let Us Serve You and Your Friends.

When writing advertisers, please mention the Directory.
QUALITY SHOE REPAIRING
Shoes Cleaned and Dyed

GARDNER'S SHOE HOSPITAL
31 West College St.
Rear of Teague's Drug Store
PHONE 3833-J

TEUBNER-PALMER
Paint & Chemical Co.
PAINTS, VARNISHES, BRUSHES
ARTISTS' MATERIALS

Broadway and Walnut Sts. Phone 3581

R. V. NICELY
J. D. HOUGH

THE NICELY COMPANY
"HAVE IT NICELY PAINTED"
AUTO PAINTERS SIGN PAINTERS
OUT-DOOR ADVERTISING
11 Southside Ave. Phone 4057-W

PHONE 1305

CAFE DELUXE
FINEST CAFE IN THE SOUTH
SAM PAPAS & CO.

The DeLuxe is Famous For The Excellence of Its Foods and Service.
41 PATTON AVE.

When Writing Advertisers, Please Mention the Directory
ADVERTISERS' SPECIAL DIRECTORY

LOYD P. LINDSEY
COMMERCIAL ART SERVICE
Silver and Metal Polish, Name Plates, Rubber Stamps, Signs all Kinds; Metal Refinishing, Key Tags, Stencils, Badges.
38 HAYWOOD ST.

OTTIS GREEN HARDWARE CO.
WHOLESALE AND RETAIL
9 to 11 Walnut 11 W. Pack Sq.
Phone 239 Phone 1353

ELITE LETTER SERVICE
MRS. B. W. WARREN
OVER STRAND THEATRE
Public Stenography—Multigraphing—Addressing
Superior Stenographic Service at Reasonable Prices.
Office 244 PHONES Res. 3237-W

T. W. LUNSFORD
The Best In
FRESH VEGETABLES, FRUITS & PRODUCE
City Market Phone 1324

When writing advertisers, please mention the Directory.
What the Tourist Business Means to "The Land of the Sky"

The greatest industry in Western North Carolina is the development of the tourist trade.

Fifty million dollars are expended annually in this section by visitors.

Intensive advertising of our natural advantages, scenically, and climatically can and will increase that expenditure by many millions.

The Route "A" Highway from Cincinnati to Miami, when its merits as a north and south travel route are fully exploited, will bring hundreds of thousands of motor tourists through Western North Carolina every year.

The Southern Tourist and Diversion Magazine, official organ of Route "A" Highway Association and the Asheville-Western North Carolina Motor Club has a national circulation reaching tourists everywhere.

It has consistently preached a policy of growth and expansion and done much to advertise southern resorts in a big way.

Its circulation covers North Carolina, Florida, Virginia, Kentucky, Tennessee, Georgia, Florida, Bermuda and Cuba. It reaches a class of people who have buying power. Advertising in its columns gets direct results.

Devoted to golf, motoring, good roads, resort features, and tourist information of every kind it is destined to play an important role in the development of the tourist business in the Land of the Sky.

It is worthy of your support. You should be both a subscriber and a supporter of its advertising pages. Anything which helps the "Land of the Sky" indirectly affects your business, whether that business be selling "black diamonds" or "benzine buggies."

Drop us a card and our advertising representative will be glad to explain rates and policies.

The Southern Tourist and Diversion Magazine

When Writing Advertisers Please Mention The Directory
Shackelton & Co  
REALTORS  
Real Estate, Investments, Insurance  
3870—PHONE—3870  
48 American Nat'l Bank Bldg.  

MOORE'S MARKET  
FRUITS AND VEGETABLES  
Our Stock is Fresh Every Day  
Phone Us Your Order.  

City Market  
Phone 4281-4282  

The Good Health Place  
Cafeteria And Treatment Rooms  
Battle Creek Diet and Treatments  
Turkish Baths  
85 Patton Ave.  
Phone 1806  

ASHEVILLE TAXI COMPANY  
First Class Taxi Service  
Open Day and Night  
160 Broadway  
Phone 66  
Packard, Ford, Dodge and Buick Cars for Hire,  
With or Without Drivers, by the Mile or Hour.  

When writing advertisers, please mention the Directory.
B. S. SMITH & SON

MARBLE AND GRANITE WORKS

—Dealers In—

ALL KINDS MARBLE AND GRANITE MONUMENTS, CEMETERY FIXTURES, ETC.

178 Broadway Asheville, N. C.

ASHEVILLE FRENCH DRY CLEANING COMPANY

PLANT AND OFFICE 42-44 SOUTHSIDE AVE.

Phone 389

We Are Not Responsible For Valuables Left in Clothes or Goods Left in House Over 30 Days.

CLEANING AND DYEING—ALSO REPAIRING Fancy Dry Cleaning Special.

Full Dress Suit for Rent.

J. C. WILBAR, Propr.
JOHN GRADY OWENS

CIVIL ENGINEER AND SURVEYOR

Mapping, Drafting, Blue Prints, Calculations, Land Surveys, Road Engineering, Estimating, Foundations.

Revell Bldg. 3½ W. Pack Square
P. O. Box 1242 Phones 1991-295-J

THE PLAZA

Phone 2669 7½ N. W. Pack Square

CAFE AND TEA ROOM

Open From 7:30 A. M. Until 9:00 P. M.—Delicious Home Cooking, Special Lunches and Table D' Hote Dinner.

ALSO TRAIN AND PICNIC LUNCHES

Private Dining Room for Clubs, Parties, Etc.

THE

POWDER PUFF

BEAUTY SHOP AND BATH DEPT.

Miss Pauline Laur, Specializing in the Scientific care of Hair, Scalp and Skin, Hair Tinting, Removal of Superfluous Hair by Hairtor Method, Marcel and Water Waving, Manicuring and Shampooing.

MARINELLO SYSTEMS AND PREPARATIONS.

Expert Operators in Attendance.

Tub, Shower and Cabinet Baths—Battle Creek Method, by MISS ANNIE WELLS, G. N.

47 E. College Street Asheville, N. C.

PHONE 3767

When writing advertisers, please mention the Directory.
The Little Service Station

Corner Lexington Ave. and Aston Street

PHONE 2217

SPECIALIZING
—in—
Motors Carburetors
—and—
Electrical Equipment

Rebuilding and Rebuilt

Our speed service makes it cost you less.
The Asheville Times
INDEPENDENT DEMOCRATIC
"ALL THE NEWS WHEN ITS NEWS"

EVERY AFTERNOON EXCEPT SUNDAY
AND EVERY SUNDAY MORNING

Associated Press News Service—United Press
Service—N. E. A. News Service.

The Newspaper That Serves the People.

Price, $6.00 the year by mail; $7.00 by carrier
Five cents the copy

Advertising Rates on Application.

—PHONES—
Advertising Dept., 202; Editorial Dept. 201;
Business Manager, 1204

When writing advertisers, please mention the Directory.
Asheville, North Carolina

CITY DIRECTORY
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THE PIEDMONT SERIES

ABBREVIATIONS USED IN THIS WORK

adv—advertisement
agt—agent
al—ally
appr—apprentice
assoc—association
asst—assistant
atty—attorney
auto—automobile
av—avenue
bk—board
bkkeeper—bookkeeper
bdg—building
bd—builder
bkmith—blacksmith
brkman—brakeman
cabtnkr—cabinet-maker
carp—carpenter
chief—chief
clerk—clerk
coll—collector
comr—commissioner
comr—commission
merchant
conductor
contr—confectioner
cont—contractor
cor—corner
ct—court
ctr—cutter
dep—department
dlr—dealer
east
emp—employed
elecr—electrician
engnr—engineer
ext—extension
flgmn—flagman
flr—floor
ftr—freight
ftr—fitter
gnl’—general
gro—grocer
h—house
int—internal
ins—insurance
insp—inspector
la—lane
lab—laborer
laund—laundress
lyr—layer
mchst—machinist
mdse—merchandise
mk—market
mech—mechanic
mkr—maker
mlrd—moulder
mlr—milliner
mnfg—manufacturing
mfr—manufacturer
mng—manager
mngr—manager
msg—messenger
mstr—master
north
nr—near
ofc—office
opp—opposite
opr—operator
paperhng—paperhanger
passngr—passenger
photo—photographer
phys—physician
pl—place
platr—plasterer
plmr—plumber
pr—president
prn—principal
prop—proprietor
rear

Abbey Willis P (Lilla), clk Ry M S, h 65 Charlotte
Abbott David, lab, h 34 Sycamore
Abbott Della Mrs, h 8 Reynolds, W Ashe
Abbott Fred A (Annie), trav slmn, h 215 Haywood
Abbott Jas (Annie), lab, h 51 Hazzard
Abbott Jno (Emma), lab, h 51 Hazzard
Abbott Laura, laund, h 11 Dundee
Abbott Louis, lab, h 51 Hazzard

North Carolina Realty Co.
J. H. GROGG, Sec.-Treas.
General Real Estate, Building Contractors, Rentals,
Loans, Investments, Automobile and Fire Insurance
78 PATTON AVE. (CLASSIC BLDG.)
Phones: Office, 2581 Rental and Ins. Dept. 1129

FINLEY'S DRUG STORE
ALWAYS BUSY BUT AT YOUR SERVICE
Nunnally's Candies. Nyal Remedies. Eastman Kodaks and Supplies
PHONES 3200 AND 3201
402 DEPOT ST.

DON'T EXPECT TO FIND A NAME UNLESS YOU KNOW HOW TO SPELL IT.
ASHEVILLE CONSTRUCTION COMPANY
GENERAL CONTRACTORS
Merchants' Freight Hauling, Heavy Hauling, Dirt Moving, Furniture Moving
Cement, Sand and Stone
Prompt Service
Phones: Office 223, Depot 645, Quarry 1087

B. FRANK GUDGER & CO.
REAL ESTATE AND INSURANCE
32-33 Electrical Bldg.
(Opposite Patton Avenue Entrance to Postoffice)
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*Abbott Louis (Lillian), cook, h 21 Ridge
*Abbott Maggie, laund, h 11 Dundee
*Abbott Sarah Mrs, rms 206 Merrimon av
Abbott Virginia Miss, student, h 216 Haywood
Abele Edmund K, c/o Brownhurst Flower Store, h 45 n Spruce
Abernathy Benj P, emp Caro W P Co, h Chestnut Ridge Pk
*Abernathy Fannie, cook, h 56½ Eagle
*Abernathy Freda, dom, rms 99 s Grove
*Abernathy Henry (Frances), lab, h Shiloh, s Bilt
*Abernathy Isabel, laund, h 56½ Eagle
Abernathy Jass F (Alice), mech State Highway Garage, h 149½ Biltmore av
*Abernathy Julius (Jane), janitor Y M I Bldg, h 27 Clemmons
Abernathy Lee, emp Nati Casket Co, h Chestnut Ridge Pk
Abernathy Lena Miss, h 237 Biltmore av
Abernathy Patrick H (Elizabeth E), h 263 Haywood
Abernathy Paul, h 263 Haywood
*Abernathy Roscoe, lab, h Shiloh, s Bilt
Abernethy Arthur T Rev (Edna), h 127 s Liberty
Abernethy C H Rev, h Swannanoa rd
Abernethy Clifford E (Marguerite), disp Sou Ry, h 1 Sherwood rd, Forest Hill
Abernethy Elma Miss, steng, h 12 Dundee, W Ashe
Abernethy Frank, brkmm Sou Ry, rms 75 Brownwood av W Ashe
Abernethy Mary Miss, cik Biltmore Industries, h 12 Dundee W Ashe
Abernethy Mary, wid C F, h 12 Dundee W Ashe
*Abernethy Rufus S Rev (Lola), pastor Wilson Chapel, h 670 Haywood rd

*Abney Andrew, butler, rms 68 Clingman av
Acacia Mutual Life Assn, 8 Citizens Bk Bldg, C P Munroe mng

ACCOUNTING BUREAU (The) (D L Brawley, F O'C Fletcher), public
accountants 214 Drhumor Bldg—phone 4308-J (see side lines)
Acey Jno M (Betsey), real estate, h 11 Pisgah av
Acheson Blanche Miss, h 243 e Chestnut
Acher Hoyt (Effie), cik Ry M S, h 45 Hollywood
Acme Fish Co (J W Gentry), City Mkt

ACME FURNITURE CO (E M Jarrett, J O Whitted), furniture, house
furnishing goods, stoves, and stove repairing, 69-71 Biltmore av—
phone 2617
Acme Meat Market (Jno W Gentry and Miss Agnes Wright), Valley
cor Eagle
Acme Printing Co (J W Goodman), 14 Grove
Acosto Vincent, tailor Logan & Moore, h 26 Woodfin pl
Adair Apartments, 56-58 Asheland av
*Adair E, waiter, h 82 Pine
*Adair Henry (Sangie), driver, h 17 Wallack
Adair Isley, h 82 Pine
Adair Walter S (Annie), steward Margo Terrace, h 63 Asheland av
*Adams Addie, laund, h 34 Brick
Adams Anthony (Hattie), h 164 Michigan av W Ashe
Adams Arthur H (Blanche), trav slmn, h 295 s French Broad av
Adams Bernice R (Marie), mech Anderson Motor Co, rms 11 Clayton
Adams Bertram, student, h 18 Crescent
*Adams Carrie, cook, h 57 Argyle la W Ashe
Adams D B, lino opr Ashev Times, rms Piedmont Hotel

Mountain City Laundry
PHONES 426 and 427
Adams Dora Miss, klkpr E C Jarrett, 87 Elizabeth
Adams Eugene T, engnr Sou Ry, h 115 Bartlett
*Adams Everett (Depre), lab, h S Ashev
*Adams Frank, h 34 Brick
*Adams Geo (Pearl), lab, h 1 Cole
Adams Geo E (Leala), h 7 Hunt Park
Adams Harry (Fannie), h 75 Sand Hill rd W Ashev
Adams Harvey, clerk Kenilworth Inn Garage, bds 135 Virginia av Norwood Fk
*Adams Hattie, h 15½ Clemmons
Adams Hoyle B (Margaret), h 21 Ora
*Adams Ida, tchr, h 19 Hazzard
Adams J Hamilton, mchst, h 80 Anandale
*Adams Jas, lab, h 240 Beaumont
Adams Jas C (Grace), sis mngr Logan Motor Co, h 120 Hendersonville rd Bilt
Adams Jas C Jr, clerk Trivers Clothes, h 120 Hendersonville rd Bilt
Adams Jas E, carp (Orpha), h 18 Crescent
*Adams Jno (Carrie), lab, h 57 Argyle ln W Ashev
Adams Jno (Lucy), lab, h 275 e College
Adams Jno G (Pearl), chauff, h 456 Depot
Adams Jno M (Margaret), carp, h 99 Rankin av
ADAMS JOHN SNEED (Hattie H) (Merrimon, Adams & Johnston), h Bingham Hights (R D 5)—phone 1222
ADAMS JOSEPH L (Marguerite), physician and surgeon 70 e College—phone 352, h 40 Watauga—phone 2719
Adams Jas P, h 18 Crescent
ADAMS JUNIUS G (Helen B) (Merrimon, Adams & Johnston), pres
The Natl Bank of Commerce, see Biltmore Estate Co, h Biltmore Forest,Bilt—phone 1257
Adams Katherine S, wid W M, h 80 Anandale
Adams Katherine S Miss, h 80 Anandale
*Adams Lillian, cook, h 49 Madison av
*Adams Luther, lab, h 216 Beaumont
Adams Margaret E Miss, h 80 Anandale
Adams Milton R (Svea), clerk Sou Bell T & T Co, h 40 Electric W Ashev
Adams Orlando E (Racte), condr Sou Ry, h 91 Unadilla av
*Adams Richd, bds 468 s French Broad
*Adams S A, porter Pullman Co
Adams Stephen R, clerk Waddell, Coxe & Co, rms Ashev Club
Adams Thad E (Eleanor), figmn Sou Ry, h 115 Bartlett
*Adams Thos L (Bessie), emp Casimir Falk, h 31 Hill
Adams V Marie Miss, clerk Central B & T Co, h 18 Crescent
Adams Verna Miss, h 18 Crescent
*Adams Wm Rev, pastor Cappadocia Baptist Ch, h 61 Max
*Adams Wm (Eva), lab, h 159 Beaumont
Adams Wm E (Nancy), farmer, h Haw Creek
Adams Wm M (Helen), auto mech, h 6 Charlotte
*Addington Jas (Maggie), porter, h 28 Weaver
*Addington Jas Jr, lab, h 28 Weaver
Addison Sarah Miss, h 137 s French Broad av
Adelaide (The), furn rooms 35½ Haywood, Isidore Arakas propr
Ades Lewis (M Arakas & Co), h 19 Haywood
*Adger Edwd, cook, h 8 Short
*Adger Jno, hlpr Highland Hosp

THE NATIONAL BANK of COMMERCE
With Modern Methods and Complete Facilities Invites Your Business.
CAPITAL AND SURPLUS $125,000.00
ELEVEN CHURCH STREET
ASHEVILLE N C (1924) CITY DIRECTORY

24 BROADWAY
BURT L. OWENBEY & CO.
OFFICE SUPPLIES AND EQUIPMENT
Social and Business Stationery, School Supplies, Etc.
PHONE 2705

L. F. GOOLEY, Proprietor
Phone 869

20 PATRON AVE.
CHAMPION SHOE HOSPITAL
REPAIRERS OF SHOES OF ALL KINDS
Asheville, N. C.

CAROLINA MACHINERY CO.
Founders, Machinists and Jobbers of Mill
and Tannery Supplies. We Make all Kinds
of Castings in Iron, Brass or Aluminum.
We Also Furnish Skilled Mechanics for Boiler Repairs.
Phones: Office 590, Shops 2517
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Adickes Henning F, mngr, rms 124 Flint
Adickes Sarah Miss, rms 124 Flint
Adickes Wm C (Mary), mngr Kenilworth Hippodrome & Riding Academy, h 124 Flint
Adkinson Howard (Bettie), carp, rms 229 Broadway
ADKINSON see also ATKINSON
Adler Aloysius C Rev, asst pastor St Lawrence Cath Ch, h 13 Flint
Adler Louis (Carrie), h 4 Holmwood rd (G P)
Adrianzen Javier S (Rose), draftsman W H Lord, h Weaverville rd
ADVOCATE PUBLISHING CO (Inc), printers, binders and publishers The Ashev Advocate, 91 Patton av—phone 2741, A H Lothian pres, H C Caldwell v-pres, C G Worley sec-treas (see bottom lines)
*Aery Wilmoth, h 57 Pine
Agee Mark E, steward S & W Cafeteria, h 136 Biltmore av
*Agnew Ansel, cook, h 64 Ridge
*Agnew Edwd (Susie), h 65 Short Madison
*Agnew Russell (Annie), lab, h S Ashev
Ahern Helen Mrs, typist U S Vets Hosp, Oteen
Aho Carl (Hilda), tailor J S Kreinus, h 64 n French broad av
Alken Chas F (Bertha H), sismn Rogers Gro Co, h 136 Furman av
*Alken Edna, student, h 22 Cole
Alken Ernest F (Bertha), carrier P O, h New Bridge (R D 5)
*Alken Frank (Stella), lab, h 22 Cole
Alken Fred B (Bebbie), h Burnsville Hill
Alken J Patrick (Nora A), laundry wkr, h Washington av Jackson Pk
*Alken Jas (Minnie), lab, h 40 Curve
Alken Jas F, elk McConnell Bros, h Washington av Jackson Pk
*Alken Janie, nurse, bds 10 Louie
Alken Joel S (Alma), h 26 c Chestnut
Alken Jos H, drugs Biltmore rd Bilt, bds 109 Haywood
Alken L Eugene (Martha), lab, h New Bridge (R D 1)
Alken Lawrence E (Mary), glazer J M Westall & Co, res Weaverville N C
Alken Leonard W (Alken & Hester), rms Ashevle Club
Alken Lennie M (Kannie), brkmn Sou Ry, h 118 Blanton
Alken Nannie Miss, student, h 72 Edgemont rd
Alken Saml M (Nannie), h 72 Edgemont rd
Alken Sudie Miss, stngr Imperial Life Ins Co, res Weaverville N C
Alken Troy, elk E C Jarrett, h R D 5
Alken Wm R, elk Ottis Green Hdw Co, res Weaverville N C
Alken & Hester (L W Alken, Fred Hester), drugs, 12 Broadway
Akers Nellie Mrs, nurse French Broad Hosp
*Akers Saml (Sue), h 29 Jere
*Akin Laura (Alice), painter, h 16 Sorrell
*Aikins Walter (Dalsy), lab, h 74 Fairview
Alamo Leather Co, 28 w College, Philip I Nassau prop
Albea Albert, brklyr, bds 7 Merrimon av
ALBEMARLE PARK, Charlotte st nr city limits (Manor cottages)—phone 9175
ALBEMARLE PARK CO., builders and renters Albermarle Park and proxs The Manor, Charlotte st nr city limits—phone 515, A H Malone sec-mngr
*Albert Chas, emp Caro Creamery
Alberts Jos C (Lucy E), asst cashr Hans Rees' Sons, h 47 Monroe pl
Alberton Jno (Kittle), rms 54 Central av

SOUTHERN STATE BANK

BOTH CHECKING AND SAVINGS ACCOUNTS INVITED.

423 Depot St.

Phone 296
## O. F. MEADOWS Sheet Metal Works

**ALL KINDS OF SHEET METAL WORK, WARM AIR HEATING, PIPE OR PIPELESS FURNACES. WE HANDLE NOTHING BUT THE BEST.**

88 N. Lexington Ave.

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
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</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Albertson Mary S Miss, prin Home Schl, h Biltmore av cor Victoria rd</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Albright Iola Miss, bkkpr, h 22 Arizona apts</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Albright Stella Miss, alterer Bon Marche, h 22 Arizona apts</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Aldans's (Albert and Dan Silverman), clothing, 6 Patton av</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Alder Norah Miss, tr nurse 216 Patton av, h same</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Alderson Jas (Louise), organist Grove Park Inn, h 6 Edgewood rd</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Woolsey</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Aldrichester P (Nora), engr Sou Ry, h 95 Ora</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Aldrich Virginia Miss, student, h 95 Ora</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Aldridge Russell E (Grace G), supt, h 80 Pennsylvania av W Ashev</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Alewine Basil C (Lillie D), farmer, h New Bridge</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Alewine Jno D, student, h New Bridge</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Alexander Addie Mrs, emp Ashev Ldy, h 279 e College</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Alexander Albert (Geneva), porter Va Fish &amp; Oyster Co, h 56 Max</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>*Alexander Albert D, eating hse 85 Eagle</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Alexander Amanda Mrs, h 53 Woodlawn av</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>*Alexander Amos, chauff E C Jarrett, h 56 Max</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Alexander Annie M Miss, h 121 Electric W Ashev</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>*Alexander Arthur (Beatrice), emp Ashev Club, h 49 Clemmons</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Alexander B Fred, emp Sou Ry, rms 59 Bartlett</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Alexander Blake (Cousy), carp, h 20 Vance Crescent W Ashev</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Alexander Bryan B (Bessie), h 100 Hazel rd W Ashev</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Alexander C W, starter Caro Motor Stage Co, res Canton N C</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Alexander Catherine Miss, clk Arthur M Field Co, h Hendersonville rd Bilt</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Alexander Celeste J, wid W J, h 159 Hillside</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>*Alexander Chas (Katie), lab, h 49 Clemmons</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>*Alexander Clara, laund, h 17 Catholic av</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Alexander Corbett, lab, rms 33 Orange</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>*Alexander Ernest (Lillie), trucker, h 72 Clemmons</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Alexander Ernest A, optometrist 122 1/2 Haywood rd W Ashev, h 121 Elec same</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>*Alexander Ernest A (Eliza), lab, h 43 Ocala</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Alexander Ernest M (Willie), sec The Motor Co of Asheville (Inc), h 245 Biltmore av</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>*Alexander Frank (Kate), lab, h 84 Pine</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>*Alexander Frank (May), chauff, h 12 Baxter</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Alexander Frank C, chauff, h Hendersonville rd Bilt</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Alexander Fredk P, lab, h Hendersonville rd Bilt</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Alexander Geo, chauff, rms Y M C A</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>ALEXANDER GEO</strong>, physician 1-2 Citizen's Bldg 25 Haywood—phone 456, h 319 Merrimon av—phone 1040</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>*Alexander Geo (Mamie), waiter, h 28 Weaver</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>*Alexander Gertrude, laund, h 99 s Market</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>*Alexander Harriet, h 49 Clemmons</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>*Alexander Horace (Rebecca), waiter Ashev Club, rms 471 s French Broad av</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Alexander Jas E (Donnie), bkkpr Citizens Bank, h 53 Woodlawn av</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Alexander Jasper, h 121 Electric W Ashev</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Alexander Jno C (Lottie), chauff Ashev Baking Co, h Hendersonville rd Bilt</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Alexander Kelly Miss, aast Drs J G Anderson and B E Morgan, h 547 Haywood rd W Ashev</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Alexander Laura, wid S H, dressmrk 59 Vance, h same</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>*Alexander Lawrence, lab, h 115 Valley</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

## MOALE & MERIWETHER

**Real Estate and Insurance**

Phone 661

**CITY AND SUBURBAN PROPERTY**

Farms and Timber Lands
ROBT. J. LEWIS FUNERAL HOME
Lady Assistant-Auto Ambulance Service
97 E. College Street
Phones 62-683

PLUMBING AND HEATING CALL FOR QUICK SERVICE CALL MIKE W. HAMRICK, Mng. 21 Broadway Phone 304

FITZGERALD REALTY CO.
Real Estate, Rentals, Home Builders
Automobile and Fire Insurance
60/2 Patton Ave. (Opp. P. O.) Phone 4027

C. J. RICH CO.
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*Alexander Lillie, laund, h 17 Catholic av
*Alexander Londro, painter, h 55 Herman av
Alexander Margaret Miss, stenrr Oteen, h 59 Vance
Alexander Margaret Miss, student, h Hendersonville rd Bilt
Alexander Margaret N G Miss, h 74 St Dunstan's Circle
Alexander Nannie J Miss, h 90 n Liberty
Alexander Neal, student, h 53 Woodawn av
*Alexander Osborne G (Mary), emp Sou Ry, h 35 Herman av
Alexander Paul E, slnkm Donnahoie & Co, h 227 s French Broad av
*Alexander Pearl, laund, h 27 Catholic av
Alexander R Bain, pimbr, h Hendersonville rd Bilt
Alexander R Wyatt (Effie), carrier Biltmore R D 1, h Hendersonville rd Bilt
Alexander Rena D Miss, lab asst Mertiwether Hosp, h 159 Hillside
*Alexander Richd D (Mary), eating hse 10 Eagle, h 181 Short Valley
Alexander Robt L (Sallie), h 121 Electric W Ashe
Alexander Ruth T Miss, h 159 Hillside
Alexander Sami G (Marguerite), architect, h 74 St Dunstan's Circle
*Alexander Sherman E (Esther), cook R D Alexander, h 13 Velvet
Alexander Sudie N Miss, stnkr The Harkins Co, h 78 Arlington
Alexander Virgie Miss, h Hendersonville rd Bilt
Alexander W Perry (Lillie), truck driver city, h 15 Williams
Alexander Walter J (Bertha), shoemaker 121 e College, bds 93 Michigan av W Ashe
*Alexander Willie M, laund, h 27 Catholic av
All Souls Episcopal Church, Angle cor Swan Bilt, Rev A G B Bennett rector
All Souls Parish House, Swan cor Angle Bilt
ALLANSTAND COTTAGE INDUSTRIES (Inc), native baskets and weaving 55 Haywood—phone 471, Miss Frances L Goodrich pres, Miss Jean S Fuller mngr (see card at classified Artcrafts)

ALLRIGHT see ALBRIGHT
*Allen Albert F (Mamie B), cook, h 231 Flint
Allen Alfred W (Mabel), Boy Scout executive, Chamber of Commerce, h 48 Coleman av
*Allen Albert F, cook, h 231 Flint
*Allen Amanda, waitress The Manor, h 64 Madison av
Allen Annie E Miss, h 260 Haywood
Allen Arthur A (Mollie), painter, h Beaverdam rd Grace
*Allen Beatrice, laund, h 86½ Eagle
Allen Chas H (Anna), h 21 Edwin pl (G P)
*Allen Christopher (Lula), lab, h 29 Latta
Allen Ella Chloe Miss, mngr Piedmont Hotel, h same
*Allen Elsie, student, h 323 e College
*Allen Ernest (Mary J), lab, h 36-A Short Madison
Allen Florence S, wid Robt, h 5 DeVitt
Allen Fred A (Nola), chauf, h 1½ Ralph
Allen Gaius F, student, h Chestnut Ridge Pk
Allen Golden D (Mamie), h 11 Buffalo W Ashe
ALLEN H EDWIN (Jean McD) (Asheville Transfer & Storage Co) and see-treas-mngr Yellow Cab Co, 69 Broadway—phones 210-211, h 135 Woodward av Norwood Pk—phone 3921-W
ALLEN HERBERT C (Alice G) (Asheville Transfer & Storage Co) and pres Yellow Cab Co, 69 Broadway—phones 210-211, h 87 St Dunstan's rd—phone 336

CAROLINA MOTOR STAGE CO.
(Formerly Red Bus Line, Inc.)
SPECIAL CARS TO ALL POINTS OF INTEREST.
Office N. Lexington Av. Cor. College
Phones 73, 150 and 2596
P. R. Allen

GENERAL INSURANCE

Representing all lines of Insurance, namely—Fire, Life, Liability, Health, Accident, Automobile, Plate Glass, Burglary, Steam Boiler, and Surety Bonds. Only the best companies represented. (See Classified Insurance.)

Office 310-311 Dhumor Bldg.

Phone 1077

ALLEN PETER R (Carrie A) (P R Allen Co), h 198 Merrimon av—phone 2336
Allen Pauline, wid J R, h 44 Watauga
*Allen Plummer, cook, rms 391 s Grove
Allen Raleigh, slsmn H T Sharpe, h 87 St Dunstan's rd
Allen Reginald, chauf Palace Royal, h 51 Rankin av
Allen Reuben (Eliza), emp Ashve Cotton Mills, h 17 Logan
Allen Taft, student, h 51 Rankin
Allen Thos R (Daisy M), trav slsmn, h 96 Cumberland av
Allen W Burr, osteopath 207-209 Castena Bldg, h R D 2
*Allen Wm (Eliza), lab, rms 391 s Grove
*Allen Wm A (Emma), h 125 Pine
Allen Wm E (Mamie), h Chestnut Ridge Pk
Allen Wm H (Althea) gro W Ashve, h 52 Rankin av
Allen Wm T, hirp, h 1 ¼ Ralph
Alley Addie Mrs, opr Sou Bell T & T Co, h Grace N C
*Alley Albert (Mabel), chauf, h 117 Eagle
Alley C Spencer (Sarah C) (Alley Taxi Service), h 36 n French Broad
Alley Fannie, wid J D, h 228 Rankin av
Alley Geo B (Sarah) (Alley Taxi Service), h 36 n French Broad av
Alley Jno H, sign painter Asheville Sign Service, h 228 Rankin av
T. P. JOHNSON & COMPANY

SHEET METAL WORKERS
All Kinds of Roofing, Guttering and Conductor Work—Metal Ceiling, Skylights and Galvanized Iron Cornices
Office and Shop, 157 Biltmore Avenue

Phone 325

Southern Steel & Cement Co.

"Building for the Future." Phone 974

10 North Pack Square
Home of ATLAS PORTLAND CEMENT.

Geo. A. Mercer Co.

W. L. JENKINS, Mngr.

REAL ESTATE, RENTALS, INSURANCE, LOANS, INVESTMENTS.

60 1/2 Patton Ave.

Phone 2650-W
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Alley Louis D (Faye), cashr Postal Tel Cable Co, h 228 Rankin av
Alley Margaret Miss, stengr Zebulon Weaver, bds 94 e College
Alley Sarah V Miss, stengr Zebulon Weaver, h 94 e College
Alley Taxi Service (C S and G B Alley), 27 e College
*Allgood Wm, lab, h 7 (r) Cragman
Allis Edwd S (Mary L), propr Chunn's Cove Camp, h Chunn's Coves
Allison Anna Miss, assorther Mountain City Ldy, h 69 Rankin av
Allison Andrew B (Hattie) v-pres, Barnett Dry Goods Co (Inc), h 52 Summit S Bil
Allison Argus G (Florence), pressmn Advocate Pub Co, h 10 Marcellus
*Allison Belle, furn rooms 433 Depot, h same
Allison Coleman B (A Belle), gro 245 Patton av, h Oakwood W Ashe
Allison Coleman N (Elizabeth), stone contr, h 320 Montford av
Allison Edwin, student, h 114 Woodward av, Norwood P R
Allison Ernest B (Catherine), engr Oteen, h 97 McDowell
Allison Floss, whsemn U S Vets Hosp, Oteen
Allison Florence Mrs, clin, h 10 Marcellus
Allison Gertrude M Miss, rms 137 Woodfin
Allison Gedwin D (Sallie E), gro 500-504 Merrimon av, h 114 Woodward av Norwood pk
Allison Greenhouses (T B Allison), 530 Haywood rd W Ashe
Allison Harley (Lillian), steam rfr Oteen, h 2 Howard
Allison Harry, student, h 59 Bartlett
Allison Helen Miss, h 59 Bartlett
*Allison Henry, lab, h 433 Depot
Allison Irving (Callie M), engr Sou Ry, h 59 Bartlett
Allison Jno R (Gladys), h 20 1/2 Dorchester av W Ashe
Allison Jos, emp Sou Ry, h 59 Bartlett
Allison L Caney (Celia), painter, h 33 Fulton
Allison Lona Miss, h 33 Fulton
Allison Louise E Miss, student, h 33 Fulton
*Allison Mary, cook, h (r) 56 Pearson dr
Allison Minnie, wid M B, h 46 Pine Grove av
Allison Olifie, whsemn U S Vets Hosp, Oteen
Allison Oliver, lab, h 29 Atkinson
Allison Realty Co (Inc), 215-218 Legal Bldg, Geo Pennell pres, Fred L Sale v-pres-treas, J C Barrow sec
Allison Robt J, timekpr Caro W P Co, h Woodfin N C
Allison Saml B (Mary), elk, h 59 Bartlett
Allison T Birch (Rosalie O) (Allison's Greenhouses), bds 109 Haywood
Allison Virginia Miss, student, h 114 Woodward av Norwood pk
Allman Harriet M Miss, bkp Franklin Motor Co, h 31 Tremont pk W Ashe
Allport Construction Co (J H Allport), road bldr 57 e College
Allport J Hobart (Frances) (Allport Construction Co) (Southern Dray Co), h St Dunstan's circle
Allred Mabel Miss, stengr Imperial Life Ins Co, rms 143 Montford av
Allston Ellen Miss, stengr F W Thomas and notary 38 Amer Natl Bk Bldg, h 17 Cullowhee
*Almond Gussie, cook Mission Hosp, rms 4 Masonic Temple
Alpha Shine Parlor (A Pappas), 9 Biltmore av
*Alston Henry L (Mary), atty at law 3 Y M I Bldg, h 82 1/2 Madison
Altamont Co, real est 312-13-14 Haywood Bldg, Dr J A Sinclair pres, Dr F W Griffith v-pres, D L Meriwether sec-treas
Alverson Lawrence W (Nettie), carp, h 25 Dorchester av W Ashe

For Life, Accident and Health Insurance See MARTIN or His Men.

Metropolitan Life Ins. Co.


Phone 2011
WEST ASHEVILLE PHARMACY
GEO. A. SHIEDER, Propr.
PRESCRIPTIONS CAREFULLY COMPOUNDED
Headquarters for School Books and Supplies
418 Haywood Road (Next Door to P. O.)—Phone 2316
WEST ASHEVILLE
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Aman H R (Laura), ship clk Sterchi Bros, h 365 Haywood av W Ash ev
Ambler Arthur C (Ambler Heights Sanatorium) and phys 72 Broad-
day, h same
Ambler Barbara Miss, student, h 72 Broadway
Ambler Building, 72 Broadway
Ambler Chase P (Ambler Heights Sanatorium), and phys 72 Broadway,
h same
Ambler Dorothy Miss, h 72 Broadway
Ambler Heights Sanatorium (Dr C P and A C Ambler), Black Mtn
d 114 mi e of Bilt, Mrs Daisy D Chalmers supt
Ambler Jno V, student, h 72 Broadway
American Broadway Shoe Shop (J H Patty), 331½ Broadway

AMERICAN NATIONAL BANK (The), 44 Patton av s e cor Church—
phones 28 and 79, L L Jenkins chmn of the board, J E Rankin pres
and trust officer, A E Rankin v-pres-cashr, Jos B Brandt asst
cashr and asst trust officer, Jos B Whitfield asst cashr (see front
cover and p 4)

AMERICAN NATIONAL BANK BUILDING (offices), 44 Patton av
American National Insurance Co, 1½ Biltmore av, D E Kilgore dist
mng
American Optical Co, mfrs 4½ Battery Park pl, T E Helms mng
American Progressive Sales Co, store fixtures 181 Broadway, S F Rob-
erts mng
American Red Cross, Ashev Chapter 519 Legal Bldg, Miss Edith D
Arthur sec

AMERICAN SCRAP MATERIAL CO, wholesale and retail dealers in
iron, metals and machine waste, sanitary wiping rags a specialty
(r) 152 w Haywood—phone 3529, Adolph Black propr
American Rose Miss, nurse U S Vets Hosp, Oteen
Ame Geo P (Flora), h Fairview rd Bilt
Am Miss J Taylor (Jane B), phar, h 37 Lawrence pl (G P)
Amncl Fred N, mech McFadden Auto Co, h 25 Cherry
Ammons Hardy W (Saddle), firemn Sou Ry, rms 449½ Depot
Ammons Hubert, emp Bilt Industries, h Fairview rd Bilt
Ammons Jno J (Adeline), tcbr, res Stockville N C
Ammons Rhoda Miss, tcbr, res Stockville N C
Ammons Wade (Minnie), emp Bilt Industries, h Fairview rd Bilt
Anders Alfred B, carp, h 145 Hazel Mill rd W Ashev
Anders Ardel, baker E C Jarrett, h 20 Nevada av W Ashev
Anders Bart W (Janie), emp Caro W P Co, h Chestnut Ridge pk
Anders Benj F (Reddie), carp, h Woodfin N C
Anders Geo W (Ollie), carp, h Burnsville Hill
Anders Henry C (Mary), emp City Incinerator, h Annie W Ashev
Anders Herman, cisk & W Cafeteria, h 110 Woodrow av
Anders J Burgin (Florence), embalmer Reynolds Undertaking Co, h 45
Highland
Anders J Francis, student, h 194 e College
Angers J Jefferson (Irene), h 20 Vance Crescent W Ashev
*Anders Jas (Mary), lab Sou Ry, h 72 Clingman av
Anders Jennie Miss, inspr Ashev Cotton Mills, h 145 Hazel Mill rd W
Ashev
Anders Jettie Miss, h 145 Hazel Mill rd W Ashev
Anders Kenny, baker E C Jarrett, h 45 Highland
Anders Lillian Mrs, mbr H C Hood, h 65 Houston
Anders Margaret Miss, student, rms 5 Woodrow av

J. C. McPHerson
Plumbing, Steam and Hot Water Heating—Slate and Tin Roofing.
Galvanized Iron Work.
33 CAROLINA LANE
PHONE 133
CONTRACTORS

PHONES

METAL—SHEVILLE

GARRETT

ADEQUATE—EFFICIENT—SERVICE

ROOFING—SHEET METAL—SUPPLIES

PHONE 1276

Asheville, N. C.

Nichols

Cash

Shoeists to

the family

7 N. W.

Pack Sq.

Phone 299

ASHEVILLE ICE COMPANY

Wholesale and Retail Dealers in Pure Mount Mitchell Ice

24 SOUTH MARKET STREET

PHONES 72 AND 158

ANDERS SEE ALSO ANDREWS

Anderson A Grady (Vivian), firem'n Grove Park Inn, h 51 Reed S Bilt

Anderson A Logan Jr (Martha C), h 75 Edwn pl (G P)

*Anderson A N, presser 426-430 s French Broad av, h 435 same

*Anderson Andrew, eating hse 78 Eagle, h 21 Sassafras

Anderson Arthur C (Emma), switchmn Sou Ry, h 42 Louise

Anderson Ashley (Amelia), lab, h 9 Short Buxton

*Anderson Bernice, student, h 21 Sassafras

Anderson Carroll, hpr Sawyer Motor Co, h Horney Hghts W Ashev

Anderson Carter, lab, bds Fairview rd Bilt

Anderson Chas B (Leila), prin Vance School and tchr Ashev N & A

Schls, h 5 Blue Ridge av W Ashev

*Anderson Cleveland (Bessie), lab, h 8 Sorrell

*Anderson Cleveland (Josephine), h 26 Gibbons

*Anderson David (Lula), lab, h 42 Pine

*Anderson DeWitt (Elsie), lab, h 114 Ora

Anderson Doris Miss, clk, h 127 Virginia av W Ashev

*Anderson Edna, laund, h 5 Dewey

*Anderson Edwd (Azalee), eating hse 86½ Eagle, h 51 Hazzard

*Anderson Eleanor, dom, h Hendersonville rd Bilt

Anderson Elihu, lab, bds Fairview rd Bilt

Anderson Ella M Miss, clk Langren Hotel, h 127 Virginia av W Ashev

Anderson Emma Miss, h 19 Williams

Anderson Ethel V Miss, tr nurse, rms Woodland rd (G P)

Anderson Eugene F, dept mgnr Glimmers, h 103 Flint

*Anderson Fred (Carrie), lab, h 21 Sassafras

Anderson Helene Miss, head aide U S Vets Hosp, Oteen

*Anderson Henry (Anna), emp Sou Ry, h 38 Wallack

*Anderson Henry A (Minnie), firem'n Bilt Dairy, h Hendersonville rd Bilt

Anderson Herbert J (Louvenia E), driver Mtn City Ldy, h 54 North

Anderson Inez Miss, stenr Ashev Mission Hosp

ANDERSON J GARRETT (Lottie L), physician 219-221 Legal Bldg—

phone 565-1, office hours 10 to 12 a m and 3 to 6 p m, h 547 Hay-

wood rd W Ashev—phone 565-2

*Anderson Jas, plmrbr, rms 35 Eagle

Anderson Jas W (Almira), clk, h 822 Haywood rd W Ashev

*Anderson Jennie, h 29 Campbell
**HARE'S FUNERAL HOME**

FUNERAL DIRECTORS AND EMBALMERS

AUTO AMBULANCE SERVICE.

Telephone 279  Corner Michigan Avenue & Haywood Road  West Asheville, N. C.

**ASHEVILLE N C (1924) CITY DIRECTORY**

*Anderson Jessie, dom, h 129 Beaumont
Anderson Jo H (Nelle) (Anderson Motor Co), h 24 Coleman av
*Anderson Jno (Carrie), janitor W U Tel Co, h 16 Fairview
Anderson Jno B (Sadie E) (Stevens & Anderson), notary 303-304 Oates Bldg, h 49 Watauga
Anderson Jno H (R Jane), h 28 Electric W Ashe
*Anderson Jos (Mary), lab, h Shiloh
Anderson Kate Miss, Horney Hghts W Ashe
*Anderson Kelley (Lillie), lab, h S Sorrell
*Anderson Larkin W (Mary), driver Ashe Ice Co, h 92 Eagle
*Anderson Laura, laund, h 48 Poplar
Anderson Lawrence, lab, h 67 w Haywood
*Anderson Lillian, cook, h Hendersonville rd Bilt
Anderson Maggie, wid Ross, h Horney Hghts W Ashe
*Anderson Mamie, cook, h 16 Short
Anderson Marcus C (Lottie), miner, h 59 Howard W Ashe
*Anderson Martha, laund, h 117 Curve
*Anderson Mary, laund, h 72 Ralph
Anderson Mary Miss, h Horney Hghts W Ashe
Anderson Mary Miss, tr nurse 125 Charlotte, rms same

ANDERSON MOTOR CO (Jo H Anderson), distributors Reo Motor cars and speed wagons 17-19 n Market—phone 4121
Anderson Murphy (Jewell), lab, h Fairview rd Bilt
Anderson N M, clk in chg Ashe Schi Rural Sta, h same
*Anderson Nina, h 42 Wallack
*Anderson Octavius, lab, h Chunns Cove
*Anderson Pauline, laund, h 58 Sycamore
*Anderson Preston, porter, h 31 Oakdale av
*Anderson Rafeord, cook S & W Cafeteria, h 237 Flint
*Anderson Reuben, lab Plemmons Motor Co, h Hendersonville rd Bilt
Anderson Robt (Minnie), lab, h Chestnut Ridge pk
Anderson Rose, wid R L, h 127 Virginia av W Ashe
Anderson Ross Miss, student, h Horney Hghts W Ashe
Anderson Roy E (Elizabeth A), switchmn Sou Ry, h 45 Michigan av W Ashe
*Anderson Sallie, clk Frank Peck, h 5 Haid
Anderson Sallie L Mrs, h 84 Edwin pl (G P)
*Anderson Sami (Estelle), brkmn Sou Ry, h 36 Beech Hill
*Anderson Saml W (Thelma), lab, h 20 Turner
Anderson Theo W (Lillian), h 45 Lawrence pl (G P)
*Anderson Thos A (Nannie E), lab, h 35 Hill
Anderson Thos S, h 84 Elizabeth av
*Anderson Troy (Lucinda), brklr, h 44 Ralph
*Anderson Victor (Mattie), hlpr Sterchi Bros, h 26 Gaither
*Anderson Virgil (Jessie), lab, h 11 Lincoln
Anderson Virginia, cook, h 27 Campbell
*Anderson Walker A Rev (Loretta), pastor St John's Bapt Ch, h S Ashe
Anderson Walter (Alma), lab, h 86 Clingman av
*Anderson Wm (Kate), h 31 Oakdale av
*Anderson Wm M Rev (Ella), pastor S'side A M E Zion Ch, h 27 Furman av
Andino Wm (Ida), bds 200 Rankin av
*Andrews Bessie, cook 556 Broadway, h (r) same
*Andrews Dial, lab, h 61 Circle

**J. M. Russell Realty Company**

REAL ESTATE AND INSURANCE—NEW HOMES A SPECIALTY

26 Electrical Bldg.  Phone 4446

**JOE L. DEADWYLER**

REAL ESTATE—INVESTMENTS

Phone 339

**Dr. H.A. Heinzerling**

CHIRO-PRACTOR

Chiropractic Adjustments
Make You Well and Keep You Well.

1-2-3 New St. Sondley Bldg.
Phones:  Office 3316  Res. 2692

**NEW HOMES A SPECIALTY**
Visitors Welcome!!

Asheville Chero-Cola Bottling Co.

Andrews Fannie Miss, supt Ashev Mission Hosp, h same
Andrews Hazel C Mrs, tchr Asheland Av Sch, bds 158 s Liberty
*Andrews Jesse (Janie), lab, h 10 Smith
*Andrews Jno (Willie), carp, h (r) 64 Linden av
*Andrews Leola, cook, h 45 Lincoln
Andrews Maggie, wid J C, h 50 Asheland av
Andrews Roy C (Catherine), plmb, h 16 Olney rd W Ashev
Andrews Ruth Miss, tchr Bilt Schl
Andrews Terrell M (Cora), carp, h 71 Brevard rd W Ashev
*Andrews Thos, lab, h 61 Circle
Andrews Warren J (Hazel C), clk, h 158 s Liberty
Andrews Weston G (Elizabeth), police, h 134 Rankin av
*Andrews Wm (Ella), porter Jenkins Hotel, h 134 Poplar
Andrews Zebulon (Jessie), emp Natl Casket Co, h Burnsville Hill

ANDREWS see also ANDERS
*Angel Elmlra, dom, h 28 Clingman av
*Angel Fannie, cook, h 115 Black
Angel Helena Miss, h 84 Asheland av
Angel J Lattie (Essie), chauf, h 29 Ridge W Ashev
Angel Jane, wid Jaa, h 288 State W Ashev
Angel Jno (Lola), clk Owenby Bros, h 556 Sandhill rd W Ashev
Angel Lillie Mrs, h 84 Asheland av
Angel Melvin Y (Frances), gro 97 Eagle, h 74 Valley
Angel Fred L (Texie), carp, h Woodfin N C
Angline Wm T (Maude), whrlbr 10 Temple ct, res Emma

ANGLO-AMERICAN UNDERWRITERS OF LIVERPOOL & LONDON & GLOBE, 28 Haywood Bldg—phone 2445, Smith & Bender Realty Co agts
Analey Allie, wid O E, h 18 Forest Hill
ANSLEY MARGARET L MISS, genl sec Y W C A, h 37 Ravenscroft dr—phone 250-W
Anthony Dora Miss, h 135 Michigan av (W Ashev)
*Anthony Essau (Addie), lab Sou Ry Shops, h 14 Choctaw
*Anthony Jos (Lizzie), gro 23 Hazzard, h same
*Anthony Mabel, laund, h 23 Hazzard
Antiseptic Barber Shop (Chas M Williams), 1 Patton av
Antley Chas J (Stella M), sianm Sou Land Auction Co, h 407 Merrimon
Antley Eloise Miss, bkpr Bon Marche, h 22 Orange
*Antley Jos (Annie), lab, h 26 Hildebrand
*Antrum Jaa (Maggie), lab, h 158 Fayetteville W Ashev
*Antrum Wm, lab, h 158 Fayetteville W Ashev
Appalachian Hall (Drs M A and W R Griffin), sanitarium 179 s French Broad av
Appalachian Realty Co, 12 All Souls Crescent Bilt, Geo Stephens pres, Haywood Parker v-pres, C N Wrenshall sec-treas
*Appleby Harry L (Ruth) (Piedmont Barber Shop), h 165 s Grove
*Apostle Pearl, h 326 Asheland av
*Apostolic Holiness Church, Gudger nr Erwin
Arakas Isadore, conf 90 Patton av and propr The Adelaide, h 35½ Haywood
Arakas M & Co (M Arakas and Lewis Ades), propr Club Cafe & Candy Kitchen 19 Haywood
Arakas Mike (M Arakas & Co), h 19 Haywood
Arbogast Alfred A, student, h 105 Montford av
Arbogast Houston B, student, h 108 Montford av

EDWARD A. FARLEY
R. L. CHANCE, Manager
Head to Foot Outfitters for Men, Women and Children
(Charge Accounts Solicited) 76 PATTON AVENUE PHONE 176
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Arbogast Jno C (Ida M), pres Carolina & Georgia Ry Co, Sou Iron Mining Co, Junaluska Iron Ore Co and Georgia & Carolina L & T Co, h 108 Montford av
Arbogast Katherine H Miss, h 106 Montford av
Arbogast Ralph B, contr, h 108 Montford av
Arbuckle Roy O Rev (Ruth), pastor West End Bapt Ch, h 435 Patton av
Archer Anna K Miss, nurse U S Vets Hosp, Oteen
Archer Eula Mrs, h 160 Vermont av W Ashev
Archer Geo (Mabel L), supt James Fanning (Inc), h 31 Robindale av
*Archer Jno, bellmn Grove Park Inn, rms 231 Valley
Archer Opal Miss, tchr Vance Schi, h 160 Vermont av W Ashev

ARCHER VINCENT W, physician and surgeon 70 e College—phone
307, res Black Mtn N C
*Archer Wm (Mamie), cook, h 8 Sorrell
Arcoeut Mary, wid Casper, h Swannanoa Kenilworth
Ar T Benj (Belboy, painter, h Bingham Hghts (R D 5)
Arden Douglas F, ck Bilt Service Sta, h 6 Summit S Bilt
Arden Jno M, ck Patton Av Filling Sta, h 6 Summit S Bilt
Arden Susie F, wid L E, h 6 Summit S Bilt
"Ardmion," Carroll av, res Mrs K F Hamilton
Argintar Oscar, ck, h 107 Washington rd
Argintar Reva Miss, h 107 Washington rd
Argintar Sender (Sallie) (Uncle Sam's Loan Office), h 46 Austin av
Argintar Si (Virginia), h 9 Carolina av Norwood pk
Arizona Apartments, 43 Ravenscroft rd, J A Penland propr
Arkrae Tea Room (H A Pickens, Paul Stark), 319 Merrimon av
Arledge G H, guard State Prison Camp, h Bingham Hghts (R D 4)
*Arline Estella, nurse S3 Hillside, h (r) same
*Arline Jane L, tchr Stephens-Lee Schi, h 17 Ridge
*Arline Jessica, tchr Stephens-Lee Schi, h 17 Ridge
Armistead Eugene, ck Sou Ry, bds 492 Depot
Armour & Co, packing house products 375 Depot, W J Bridges mngr
Armstrong Clarence R, frame mn Sou Bell Tel & Tel Co, h 55 Rankin
Armstrong Hazel Miss, stngr Drs Cotton, Ellis, Adams, Smith and Lynch, rms Y WC A
Armstrong Jno L, ck T G Baird, h R D 2
Armstrong Kate Miss, mngr M V Moore & Co, h 100 Rankin av
Armstrong Kathleen M Miss, bckpr M V Moore & Co, h 29 Ravenscroft dr
Armstrong Neta B, wid J H, rms Y WC A
Armstrong Ralph (Ivy), lab, h Chunn's Cove
Armstrong Robt, firemn Sou Ry, bds 181 Bartlett
Armstrong Rufus (Carrie), lab, h Chunn's Cove
Armstrong Sarah Miss, h 13 Roberts
*Armstrong Sue, dom, h 152 Pine
Armstrong Wilbur F (Leslie), lab, h Chunn's Cove

ARNOLD ABNER R, pres-treas-genl mngr Cruse-Perkinson Co, h 1
Ravenscroft dr—phone 1314
*Arnold Addie, cook, h 163 Valley
*Arnold Andrew (Emma), lab, h 77 Wallack
*Arnold Benj (Harriett), butler, h 113 n Lexington av
*Arnold C O, hlprr Langren Hotel, h 13 Velvet
*Arnold Frank, charf, h 113 n Lexington av
*Arnold Jas (Mary), lab Ashev Paving Co, h 354 Southside av
*Arnold Jas (Oma), ship ck, h 31 w Chestnut
FOR—DRY CLEANING AND DYEING
Expert Work—Prompt Service
ASHEVILLE LAUNDRY
Dry Cleaning Dept.
81 Broadway
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*Arnold Janie L, cook, h 74 Sycamore
*Arnold Louis, chauff, h 113 N Lexington av
*Arnold Madison (Robbie), chauff Blue Ridge Gro Co, h 14 Magnolia av
*Arnold Mary, laund, h 354 Southside av
Arnold Myrtle, Miss, h 357 Patton av
*Arnold Robt (Maggie), lab, h 31 Ocala
*Arnold Sidney, dom, h 74 s Spruce
Arnold Wm, chauff Yellow Cab Co, h 17 Merrimon av
Arnold Wm J (Sarah), painter Sou Ry, h 357 Patton av
*Arnold Wm N (Flossie J), tchr Stephens-Lee Sch, h 119 s Grove
Arrington A Jackson, h 251 Waynesville av W Ashev
Arrington Alta Miss, h 251 Waynesville av W Ashev
Arrington Dewey (Mayme L), lab Hans Rees Tannery, rms 104 Central av
Arrington Hobart, far, h Zillico st
Arrington Jack (Bertha), phmbr, h Chestnut Ridge pk
Arrington Jas (Rose), emp Caro W P Co, h Burnsville Hill
Arrington Lottie (Brejette), bkmth Hans Rees Tannery, h Zillica st
Arrington Ollie Miss, smtrs M V Moore & Co, h 251 Waynesville av W Ashev
W Ashev
Arrowood Celestian C (Mary), mtmm Ashv P & L Co, h 30 Carter
Arrowood Claud (Edna), electrn Ashv P & L Co, h 81 State W Ashev
Arrowood Claude B (Fansy), peddler, h Burnsville Hill
Arrowood Edna Mrs, cik Ray's Studio, h 81 State W Ashev
Arrowood Frank (Ethel), lab, h Fairview rd Bilt
Arrowood Henry C (Maggie), h 104 Hazel rd W Ashev
Arrowood Lola Miss, bkkpr, h 24 Robindale av
Arrowood Sallie Miss, h Burnsville Hill
Arrowood Wade (Lillie), mchst, h 10 Blanton
Arrowood Wiley J (Sadie E), vulcanizer M & M Tire Shop, h 275 Ashev-land av
Art Barber Shop (The), 18 w College, Harry A Cheek propr
Art Sign Co (H C Whipple), 4½ n Pack Sq
Arthur Edith D Miss, sec Ashv Red Cross Home Service, bds 16 Buncombe
Arthur Fannie V Miss, h 161 Haywood
Arthur Frank T (Mary R), wood carver, h 302 Hillside
Arthur Hayne C (Ollie), washer Greens Wet Wash Ldy, h Beaverdam rd Grace
Arthur Helen Miss, tchr Ashv High Schl, bds 77 e College
*Arthur Jas (Annie), emp Carolina Creamery, h 15 Mountain
Arthur Jas N (Ollie), pipe ftr Sou Ry, h 104 Louisiana av W Ashev
Arthur Jno W (Ellie), firemn Sou Ry, h 106 Blanton
Arthur Jno W L (Sophia), h 63 East
Arthur Nannie L Miss, h 63 East
*Arthur Aero (Eva), lab Sou Ry, h 143 Clingman av
*Arthur Peter (Minnie), lab Sou Ry, h 11 Rector
ARTHUR W H SHEET METAL WORKS (W H Arthur), tinners and sheet metal workers 75-77 Broadway—phone 2116 (see front cover) ARTHUR WM H (Minnie) (W H Arthur Sheet Metal Wks), h 41 Baird —phone 2473
Artus Eudor A (Julia M), gardener St Genevieve of the Pines, h 22 Livingston
Avrline Jas G (Lizzie M), bkkpr Wach B & T Co, h 52 Edwin pl (G P)
Ashle Alex E, bkkpr Central B & T Co, h 96 Cumberland av

F. B. INGLE
REAL ESTATE AND RENTALS
FARM AND CITY PROPERTY BOUGHT, SOLD AND EXCHANGED
6 ELECTRICAL BLDG.
PHONE 2247-J
ASHEVILLE CONSTRUCTION COMPANY
GENERAL CONTRACTORS
Merchants' Freight Hauling, Heavy Hauling, Dirt Moving, Furniture Moving
Prompt Service
Phones: Office 223, Depot 645, Quarry 1087
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ASHEVILLE SHOE SHINE & HAT CLEANING PARLOR (Peter Chakales, Jno Mimidis), 5 n w Pack Sq

ASHEVILLE SPECIALTY AND SUPPLY CO, wholesale plumbing and heating supplies, 27 Carolina ln—phone 2637, A J Huvard sec-treas (see p 18)

ASHEVILLE SUPPLY & FOUNDRY CO (Inc), 33-35 Eagle—phones, office 155-315, machine shop 2031, D S Hildebrand pres, H J Sutton sec-treas, Geo W Donnan mngr (see card at Founders and Machinists)

ASHEVILLE TAXI CO (Grover Ledbetter), first class taxi service, cars with or without drivers, 160 Broadway—phone 66 (see p 26)

ASHEVILLE TIMES (The), published every afternoon and Sunday morning by Asheville Times Co, 30 c College—phones adv dept 202, editorial dept 201, bus mngr 1204, P M Burdette bus mngr, W C Hendricks mngr editor, D Hiden Ramsey editor (see p 50)

ASHEVILLE TIMES BUILDING, 30 c College

ASHEVILLE TIMES CO (Inc), publis The Asheville Times, 30 c College—phone 1204, P M Burdette pres-treas, D Hiden Ramsey v-pres, L S McRae sec (see p 30)

ASHEVILLE UNIVERSITY (Inc), genl offices 21½ Haywood, Geo A Hubbell Ph D pres, B A Bedenbaugh bus mngr, Wallace E Miller A M dean Schools and Departments, Asheville N C, Graduate School of Arts and Sciences, Schools of Education, Music and Expression, Junaluska College of Liberal Arts Lake Junaluska N C, Newton Junior College of Liberal Arts Newton N C (see opp)

ASHEVILLE WELDING CO (E F Blake), welders and brazers of all metals, 13 Southside av cor Church—phone 1116 (see back cover)

ASHEVILLE WINDOW CLEANING CO (R H Layne), S Commerce Bldg—phone 1346

ASHEVILLE SIGN SERVICE (W A Kilgo), commercial sign work, outdoor and bulletin advertising, 35 w Walnut—phone 3717

Outdoor Bulletin Advertising
Commercial Sign Work
W. A. KILGO, Prop.

“Our Business Is To Advertise Your Business”
35 W. Walnut St. Asheville, N. C. Phone 3717

“DISCOUNTS ON SIGNS ON LOTS OF 25 AND UP”

*Asheville Social Club (Inc) (The), 14 Eagle, Jno Revig mngr

B. FRANK GUDGER & CO.
REAL ESTATE AND INSURANCE
32-33 Electrical Bldg. (Opposite Patton Avenue Entrance to Postoffice)

A. J. HUVARD, Erecting Engineer
CONTRACTORS AND ENGINEERS
32 N. Lexington Asheville, N. C.

Eagle-phones, (see Southern Bell Tel & Tel Co)

Our Business is to Advertise Your Business

“DISCOUNTS ON SIGNS ON LOTS OF 25 AND UP”

Mountain City Laundry
PHONES 426 and 427
Asheville University
INCORPORATED
GEORGE A. HUBBELL, Ph. D. President
WALLACE E. MILLER, A. M. Dean.

General Offices, 21 1/2 Haywood St.

SCHOOLS AND DEPARTMENTS, Asheville, N. C.

Graduate School of Arts and Sciences.
School of Law.
School of Art and Archaeology.
School of Commerce and Banking.
School of Education.
School of Music and Expression.

Junaluska College of Liberal Arts, Lake Junaluska, N. C.
Newton Junior College of Liberal Arts, Newton, N. C.

NON-DENOMINATIONAL CHRISTIAN CO-EDUCATIONAL

DAY AND EVENING CLASSES
Summer Session Opens June 10, and Closes Aug. 30, 1924.

The college year is divided into four twelve weeks terms, Fall, Winter, Spring and Summer respectively. The Summer term, in this climate, equals any other in importance of work done. A student may thus complete his full college course in three calendar years, thereby enabling him to enter upon his life's work one year sooner than otherwise.

Catalogue and special bulletins sent upon request.

"THE TRUTH SHALL MAKE YOU FREE"
Asheville University
INCORPORATED
GEORGE A. HUBBELL, Ph. D. President
WALLACE E. MILLER, A. M. Dean.

General Offices, 21 1/2 Haywood St.

SCHOOLS AND DEPARTMENTS, Asheville, N. C.

Graduate School of Arts and Sciences.
School of Law.
School of Art and Archaeology.
School of Commerce and Banking.
School of Education.
School of Music and Expression.

Junaluska College of Liberal Arts, Lake Junaluska, N. C.
Newton Junior College of Liberal Arts, Newton, N. C.

NON-DENOMINATIONAL CHRISTIAN CO-EDUCATIONAL

DAY AND EVENING CLASSES
Summer Session Opens June 10, and Closes Aug. 30, 1924.

The college year is divided into four twelve weeks terms, Fall, Winter, Spring and Summer respectively. The Summer term, in this climate, equals any other in importance of work done. A student may thus complete his full college course in three calendar years, thereby enabling him to enter upon his life's work one year sooner than otherwise.

Catalogue and special bulletins sent upon request.

"THE TRUTH SHALL MAKE YOU FREE"
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THE NATIONAL BANK of COMMERCE
With Modern Methods and Complete Facilities Invites Your Business.
CAPITAL AND SURPLUS $125,000.00

ELEVEN CHURCH STREET

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Name</th>
<th>Address</th>
<th>Telephone</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Ashley Burton M</td>
<td>draftsman E W Grove Investments, h 101 Furman av</td>
<td>24 BROADWAY</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Ashley H Bruce (Edith)</td>
<td>agent, h 65 Starnes av</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Ashton Chas B (Mary R)</td>
<td>pharm, rms 125 Broad</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Ashton J F Lang (Mabel)</td>
<td>collr Asheville Const Co, h 5 Brook Bilt</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Ashton Saml, tmstr, h 91 Woodrow av</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Ashton Saml Jr (Mary)</td>
<td>emp Asheville Country Club, h 91 Woodrow av</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Ashworth Edwd G (Nannie)</td>
<td>clk Lon Ownby, h 508 ½ Haywood rd W A</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Ashworth Elsie Miss</td>
<td>nurse Clarence Barber Mem Hosp, h 16 All Souls Crescent, Bilt</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Ashworth Theo J (Ruth W)</td>
<td>asst supt The Pullman Co, h 2 Oak, Bilt</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Ashworth Vernon L</td>
<td>city milk inspr, h 57 N Spruce</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>*Askew Andrew (Sylvia)</td>
<td>lab, h 40 Smith</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

ASSOCIATED ADVERTISING CLUBS OF THE WORLD, executive offices

New York City (Piedmont Directory Co Asheville N C members)

Associated Charities, 100 Biltmore av, Miss E Grace Miller, exec sec
Aston H D, tcbr High Schi, rms 40 Merrimon av
Aston Park (Childrens play grounds and swimming pool), s French Broad av cor Philip
Aston Park Cottage, Minich av, res R A Forbes
Aston Place No 1, 41 Church, No 2 45 Church, No 3 53 Church, No 4 59 Church

ASTON STIKELEATHER & CO (Gilliland and Fergus Stikeleather, J Morrison James), general insurance and bonds, 22-23 Amer Natl Bk Bldg—phones 4266-4267

GILLILAND STIKELEATHER FERGUS STIKELEATHER

Aston, Stikeleather & Co.

FOUNDED 1865

GENERAL INSURANCE

Fire, Automobile, Accident and Health, Elevator, Steam Boiler, Liability, Burglary, Bonds, Rain, Plate Glass, Tornado.

AMERICAN NATIONAL BANK BLDG.

42 PATTON AVE.

PHONES 4266, 4267

Athens Cafe (Peter Chakales, Nick Mandros), 5 s w Pack Sq
ATKIN HENRY (Nell), editor The Asheville Advocate, h 19 Michigan av, W Ashv
Atkins Danl Rev (Anna C), h 187 Merrimon av
Atkins Edwd (Augusta), painter, h 56 Rankin av
Atkins Elsie F Miss, music tcbr 16¾ n Pack Sq, h 187 Merrimon av
Atkins Harry T, tel opr Sou Ry, h 44 Oak
Atkins Herbert (Florence), electr, h 10 Logan
Atkins Ida Belle Miss, clk S H Kress & Co, h 32 Furman av
Atkins J Wm (Ethel) painter, h 88 Rankin av
Atkins Jos J (Birdie M), auto slmn, h 155 Flint
Atkins Louise M Miss, clk I X L Store, h 32 Furman av

CAROLINA MACHINERY CO.

—US when you want machinery work of any kind

Founders, Machinists and Jobbers of Mill and Tannery Supplies. When in the Market for Heavy Castings such as Columns or Building Plates.

GET OUR PRICES.

Phones: Office 590

Shops 2517
CAROLINA MOTOR TRUCK COMPANY
Incorporated
Distributors ARMLEDER—QUALITY MOTOR TRUCKS—RUGGLES
27 PATTON AVENUE ASHEVILLE, N. C.
Display Rooms and Repair Dept. 47-49 S. Lexington Avenue

Phone 3067

1/2 Biltmore Ave.
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Atkins Mary H Miss, clk Minico Cleaners, h 44 Oak
Atkins Maude G Miss, clk Swanannoa Ldry, h 44 Oak
Atkins Nettie Miss, h 32 Furman av
Atkins Oliver, student, h 32 Furman av
*Atkins Perry (Lucille), lab, h 55 Eagle
Atkins Robt L, clk Amer Optical Co, h 44 Oak
Atkins Sarah J wid Wm M, h 68 Rankin av
Atkins Thos (Annie E), farmer, h 44 Oak
*Atkins Thos S (Tomasena), lab, h 115 Curve
Atkins Thos S (Josephine), painter, h 32 Furman av
Atkins W Cornelius (Tineta), emp Ashev Fdry, h 10 Logan
Atkinson Edwd (Elizabeth), (Nat Atkinson’s Son Co), h 82 Westwood pl W Ashev
Atkinson Edwd N (Rutherford & Atkinson), bds 5 Aston pl
Atkinson Everett W, student, h 82 Westwood pl, W Ashev
Atkinson Frank C, student, h 82 Westwood pl, W Ashev
Atkinson Jack, asmn Bryant Motor Sales Co, h 5 Aston pl
Atkinson Nat Sons Co (E B Atkinson), real estate, 10 Electrical Bldg
Atkinson Philip, student, h 82 Westwood pl, W Ashev
Atkinson Philip G, h Westwood pl, W Ashev

ATKINSON see also ADKINSON
Atlanta Quick Lunch (Nick G Karimelas), 408 Depot
Atlantic & Pacific Tea Co (see Great A & P Tea Co)
Atlantic Tire & Timber Co, local office 52 Amer Natl Bk Bldg, R L Walker mng
Aubea Geo, real estate, bds Strand Hotel
Auditorium Theatre, 77 Haywood
Augusta Villa (Mrs Clara F Brown), furn rooms 51 e College
Auld Frances Miss, tchr Grove Plk Schl, h 36 Bearden av
Auld Olin (Matilda), financial sec Central M E Ch (South), h 36 Bearden av
Austin Areta Miss, stengr, Bon Marche, h 37 1/2 Biltmore av
Austin Beatrice wid B D, h 183 Pearson dr
Austin Burb A (Ollie), emp Caro W P Co, h Woodfin N C
*Austin Carrie, student, h (r) 13 Gray
*Austin Chas (Nell), waiter Ashev High Schl, h 93 Hazzard
Austin Clyde (Jennie), lab, h Bingham Hghts (R D S)
Austin Dallas, emp Ashev Pav Co, h 131 Craven, W Ashev
Austin Edgar (Margaret), chauf, h 37 1/2 Biltmore av
*Austin Edwd, lab, h (r) 13 Gray
*Austin Eliza J (Ophelia), lab, h 10 Hibernia
Austin Emma V Miss, boarding 60 Oak, h same
Austin Eugene V (Epsie), h 131 Craven, W Ashev
Austin Fletchere (Mary J), carp, h 37 1/2 Biltmore av
Austin Frank J (Alice), mng-brskwr Robt E Bowles, h Wells av, W Ashev
*Austin Gertrude, laund, h 8 Ingle row
Austin Howard J, lab, h Woodfin N C
Austin Jas, h 17 Glendale W Ashev
Austin Jno R, driver Farmers Federation, res Leicester N C
Austin Jno R (Mary), (C D Stowe Drug Co), h 449 1/2 Depot
Austin Jno R (Mary) (C D Stowe Drug Co), h 449 1/2 Depot
Austin Kathryn M Miss, student, h 60 Oak
*Austin Lena, cook, h 18 Ocala
Austin Mary J Mrs, boarding, 37 1/2 Biltmore av, h same

SOUTHERN STATE BANK
BOTH CHECKING AND SAVINGS ACCOUNTS INVITED.
423 Depot St.
Phone 296
The Shop for Ladies
Who Appreciate Individuality

WE CARRY AT ALL TIMES A COMPLETE LINE OF LADIES’ WEARING APPAREL SPORTS WEAR ESPECIALLY

We keep in direct touch with the markets, which insures our customers of the latest styles, newest materials and colorings.

We are exclusive representatives for ROSE MARY and CO-ED MODELS in this city

27-29 Haywood
Phone 2687
O. F. MEADOWS Sheet Metal Works
ALL KINDS OF SHEET METAL WORK, WARM AIR HEATING, PIPE OR PIPELESS FURNACES. WE HANDLE NOTHING BUT THE BEST.
86 N. Lexington Ave.
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* Austin Minnie, laund, h 122 Church
** Austin MURRIS (Austin-Vesey Co., h 19 Grove—phone 2308
* Austin Oretta Miss, clk Bon Marche, h 371½ Biltmore av
* Austin Pauling, cook, h 18 Ocaña
* Austin Paul (Emma), lab, h 75 Mountain
* Austin Richd W (Marie), h 40 Edgemont rd (G P)
* Austin Thos (Jessie), lab, h 9 Rear Clingman

AUSTIN VESEY CO (Mrs Mittie C Austin, Mrs M Frances Vesey, J Wesley Vesey and Rodman E Lewis), specialty shop, exclusive ladies ready-to-wear and millinery, 27–29 Haywood—phone 2687 (see opp)
* Austin Wm (Eloise), lab, h 21 Ridge
* Austin Wesley, lab, h 131 Craven, W Ashe

Auto Lunch (W D Douglas), 13 n Market

** AUTO PAINT SHOP (The) (Walter A King), auto painting a specialty, 61 Southside av—phone 1037

AUTOMOBILE FINANCING CORP, 317 Haywood Bldg—phone 2010, C W Tull pres, J R Jackson sec, W A Smith treas

Autogenous Welding Co (D F Mosseller), s Lexington av cor Aston

* Avery Amanda, laund, h 27 Cole
* Avery Andrew (Henrietta), porter Antiseptic Barber Shop No 1, h 20 Oakdale av
* Avery Annetta, dom, h 7 Hiwassee
* Avery Arthur, chauff Dr H B Weaver, h (r) 201 e Chestnut
* Avery Coleman (Elinar C), atty, h Pine Tree Cottage, Albemarle Pk
* Avery Ella, cook F S Cunningham, h (r) Woodland rd (G P)
* Avery Furney L, U S A Recruiting Sta, h 45 Spruce
* Avery Hansom, laund, h 7 Hiwassee
* Avery Hubbard, butler, rms 110 s Grove
* Avery Jass (Mary), lab, h 4 Dundee
* Avery Jno C, student, h "Pine Tree Cottage" Albemarle Pk
* Avery Monroe (Freddie), porter Ashev S & F Co, h 70 Ridge
* Avery Wm (Addie), cook Kenilworth Inn, h s Ashev

Avonmore (The), (D W Misenheimer), boarding 107-109 Haywood

Avarradel Alex, student, h 61 Elm
Avarradel Isaac clk, A Vick, h 61 Elm
Avarradel Victor (Regina), (Vick's Delicatessen), h 61 Elm
Axford Randolph R (Lila), pastor's asst First Presby Ch, h 11 Soco—phone 4169-J

Aycoc School, Haywood rd W Ashe, G C Brown prin

Ayre Albert, mnfg agt 10½ Church

Azalea Woodworking Co, building material Azalea N C

Azalea Hospital (U S Genl Hosp No 19), Azalea N C

B

North Carolina Realty Co.
J. H. GROGG, Sec-Treas.
General Real Estate, Building Contractors, Rentals, Loans, Investments, Automobile and Fire Insurance
78 PATTON AVE. (CLASSIC BLDG.)
Phones: Office, 2581 Rental and Ins. Dept. 1129

B P O Elks, 75½ Broadway

MOAE & MERIWETHER Real Estate and Insurance
Phone 661
CITY AND SUBURBAN PROPERTY
Farms and Timber Lands
PLUMBING AND HEATING
J. R. RICH CO.
MIKE W. HAMRICK, Mgr., 21 Broadway
Phone 364

FITZGERALD REALTY CO.
Real Estate, Rentals, Home Builders.
Automobile and Fire Insurance.
Phone 4027
60 1/2 Patton Ave. (Opp. P. O.)

ROBT. J. LEWIS FUNERAL HOME
Funeral Directors and Embalmers
Lady Assistant—Auto Ambulance Service 97 E. College Street
Phones 62-683

B & B MOTOR CO., distributers Chevrolet motor cars 425-427 Biltmore av—phone 3351-L-2, Omega Brock mng r
D & O Confectionery Co (Inc), whod 428 Southside av, Chester Brown pres, C C Dogan v-pres, M M Ottinger sec-treas
H & S Filling Station (E S Koon, C M Williams) Southside av cor Biltmore
Babb H Furman (Della), carp, h 51 Central av
Babcox Louise Miss, student, h 170 Montford av
Babcox Lucile J Mrs, h 170 Montford av
Baber Cleveland, printer Ashev Citizen
*Baber Lucinda, dom, h 139 Eagle
*Baber Sillia (Carrie), lab, h 129 Eagle
Baber Tyson, printer Ashev Citizen
Fach Bernard L (Emma F), mech, h 526 Biltmore av
Backus Gordon T (Mary G), dist forest inspr U S Forest Service, h 4 Swan, Bilt
*Bacon Jas (Josie), lab, h 47 Mountain
*Bacon Jas (Mannie), lab, h 192 Beaumont
*Bacon Jas (Vennie), lab, h 192 Beaumont
*Bacon Jno (Rosa), lab, h 192 Beaumont
*Bacon Leila, student, h 192 Beaumont
*Bacon Rosie, laund, h S Sorrell
*Bacon Wm M, lab, h S Sorrell
Bacteria Therapeutic Laboratory, East cor Spears av, Wm A Schoen-heit mng r
Beier Richd P & Co, hardwood lbr 6-7 Natl Bank of Commerce Bldg, N J Warner mng r
Bagwell Clarence L, clk G D Allison, h 28 Clairmont av Grace
Bagwell Clyde, hlpz W H Arthur Sheet Metal Wks, h 28 Clairmont av Grace
Bagwell Ella G wid W L, h 23 Clairmont av Grace
Bagwell Frank W (Ella), slsmn Powell Gro Co, h Burnsville Hill
Bagwell Fred M (Sarah), emp Ashev Battery Co, h 93 Cherry
Bagwell Hilliard W, clk Ashev S & F Co, h 23 Clairmont av, Grace
Bagwell Irvin G (Julia), trav slsmn, h 11 Montford av
Bagwell Preston, clk Cox Engineers, h 30 1/2 Biltmore av
Bagwell Thos J (Nannie), supt Martel Mills (Inc), res Elk Mtn N C
Bagwell Wilton H (Helens), mchst Ashev S & F Co, h nr Colonial pl
Grace (R D 1)
Bailer Geo F Jr (Edna C), phys 1-3 Coxe Bldg, h 814 Haywood rd W Ashley
Bailis Mildred Mrs, clk Bon Marche, h 20 Woodlawn av
*Bailey Alonzo (Georgia), lab, h 120 Pine
Bailey Baxter, wood yd 56 Sycamore, h S Bilt
*Bailey Beulah, dom, rms 477 (r) s French Broad av
Bailey C, carp U S Vets Hosp, Oteen
*Bailey Ed Joel (Daisy), firemn Sou Ry, h 25 Herman av
Bailey Edgar M (Florence), carp, h 28 Central W Ashev
*Bailey Edwd (Annie), emp Sou Ry, h 19 McDowell
Bailey Estelle Miss, marker Mtn City Ldy, h 69 Rankin av
*Bailey Frank (Catherine), porter M Levitt, h 128 1/2 Cherry
Bailey Gresham T (Belle), carp, h Hazel Mill rd, W Ashev
Bailey H Grant (Rebecca), barber Antiseptic Barber Shop No 1, h 126 e Woodfin
Bailey Helen Miss, emp Biltmore Industries, h 28 Central, W Ashev

CAROLINA MOTOR STAGE CO.
(Formerly Red Bus Line, Inc.)
SPECIAL CARS TO ALL POINTS OF INTEREST.
Office N. Lexington Av. Cor. College
Phones 73, 150 and 2598
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Bailey Jas H (Blanche), emp Ashev Ldy, h 112 Asheland av
*Bailey Jas J (Ella), farmer, h 236 Bailey Hill
Bailey Jas M (Estelle H), real estate, h 127 Park av
Bailey Jas E (Jane), h Bailey Hill W Ashev
Bailey Jesse J (Edna), sgt police Sou Ry, h 541 Haywood rd W Ashev
*Bailey Jerry B, gro Chunn's Cove (R D 2), h same
Bailey Jno V (Susan), carp, h 171 Haywood
*Bailey Jos, driver Ashev Ice Co
*Bailey Lillie, laund, h 52 Mountain
Bailey Lina Mrs, bds 137 s French Broad av
*Bailey Lula, cook, h 11 Hiwassee
Bailey Marian Miss, emp L Edwin Gill, h 124 Haywood
Bailey Mattie wid R T, furn rms 250 Southside av, h same
Bailey Maud Mrs, emp Ottari, rms same
Bailey Nina E Mrs, h 124 Haywood
Bailey Queen L wid S H, smstrs A L Price, h 156 State, W Ashev
Bailey R Douglas (Pearl), lab, h nr e end Stanley, Woolsey
*Bailey Saml S (Annie), mech Bryant Motor Sales, h 228 Montford av
Bailey Sara H Miss, tchr, Ashev N & A Schls
Bailey Thelma Miss, sec Drs L M Griffith and Thompson Frazer, h 160 e Chestnut
*Bailey Thos H, 76 Clingman av
*Bailey Thurlow (Dolly), janitor Glimers, h 4 Short Pine
Bailey Walter S (Macy), carp, h 312 Broadway
Bailey Wesley C (Hazel), clk Kress's, h 80 Michigan av, W Ashev
*Bailey Wm, janitor, h 52 Mountain
*Bailey Wm (Georgia), butler, h 15 Velvet
Bailey Wm B, clk Whitman-Douglas Co, h 40 Central av
Bain Harvey, guard Oteen, bds 418 Southside av
Bain Jesse L (Katherine), emp Ashev Citizen, h (r) 351 Broadway

BAR BAIN see also BANE and BAYNE

Bainbridge Geo, watchmr Arthur M Field Co, rms Y M C A
Bair Gertrude S Miss, tchr Ashev N & A Schls
Bair Jeanette Miss, asst chf dietitian U S Vets Hosp, Oteen
*Bairst Annie M, maid M V Moore & Co, h 48 Curve
Baird Chas W (Nancy W), pres Brown Cherry, Baird Co, h 148 Montford av and "Bannock Burn Beaver Lake
Baird Dorothy Miss, nurse French Broad Hosp
Baird Harry L, student, h 148 Montford av and "Bannock Burn" Beaver Lake
Baird Jas R (Hepsie E), ship clk Rogers Gro Co, h s s Beaver Lake (R D 1)
*Baird Jno, lab, h 72 Beaumont
*Baird Jno (Jeanette), lab, rms 48 Curve
*Baird Leonard (Molly), lab, h 24 Turner
*Baird Lottie, dom, h 48 Curve
*Baird Louie, student, h 48 Curve
Baird Mildred A Miss, h 57 Macon av (G P)
*Baird Ralph (Geneva), porter The Man Store, h 25 Campbell
Baird Robt C, electr J Gorham Low
Baird Sallie L wid J R, h 57 Macon av (G P)
BAIRD THURMAN G (Alice), grocer 32 Broadway—phone 4171, h 85 Westwood pl, W Ashev—phone 1069
Baird Virginia B Miss, student, h 148 Montford av and "Bannock Burn" Beaver Lake

BLUE RIDGE BUILDING & LOAN ASSOCIATION
NO. 1 HAYWOOD ST.

BEST SAVINGS, INVESTMENT AND BUILDING PLAN KNOWN.
We Sell 5% Non Taxable Investment Stock Cashable on 90 Days Notice.
J. E. RANKIN, President

EDWIN L. RAY, Sec-Treas-Mngr.
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Baird Wilburn A, emp, h 57 Macon av (G P)
*Baird Willard, cook, h 120 Beaumont
*Baird Wm, student, h 48 Curve
Baird Wm L, dairy Beavardom rd, h same

BAIRD see also BEARD

Batty Jas W (Jelle), sec Calvary Baptist Ch, h 132 Pennsylvania av
W Ashev

BAITY see also BEATTY

*Baker Beulah, h 70 Hill
Baker Building, 503½ Haywood rd, W Ashev
Baker Chas D (Meta), stengr P O, h 57 Cherry
Baker C Lincoln (Alice), musician Auditorium, rms 97 Cherry
Baker Chas J (Sailor), const engr, h 24 Tacoma
Baker Chas N Mrs, tchr Grace Schle
Baker Claude, carp, bds 174 Biltmore av
Baker Eugene L (Eliza), engr Sou Ry, h 53 John
*Baker Fannie, h 35 Turner
Baker F Ruggles (Maude G), mgr Prudential Life Ins Co, h 216 Montford av
Baker Fredk (Hattie), fireman Sou Ry, bds 42½ Depot
Baker Furney G Capt, superv State Prison Camp (Ashev), h Bingham hights (R D 4)
Baker Hamilton D (Louisanna), h 521 Haywood rd, W Ashev

BAKER J A PACKING CO (Inc), wholesale meats and meat packers
296-298-300 Patton av--phones 2606 and 871, J A Baker pres-tees, E P Gerety v-pres-genl mngr, J N Dalton sec

Baker Jas P (Rosa), lumberman, h 82 Arlington
Baker Jno A (Nettio), pres-tees J A Baker Packing Co, h 820 Haywood rd, W Ashev
Baker Lloyd, driver Pickens-Bradley & Co
Baker Luther, carp, bds 174 Biltmore av
*Baker Marvin , waiter Oteen, rms 12½ Southside av
Baker Mary Miss, h 24 Tacoma
Baker Millard H, civil engr, h 82 Arlington
Baker Paul V, student, h 82 Arlington
Baker Thos C, clk Swannanoa-Berkeley Hotel, rms same
Baker Troy, lab, h 100 w Haywood
Baker Verner Miss, tchr, h 74 Tacoma
Baker Wm B (Anna), bds 42 Walnut
Baldwin Carl L (Beulah), condr St Ry, h 27 n Ann
*Baldwin Edwd (Mary), lab, h 5 Dickinson
Baldwin Eley, lab, h Fairview rd, Bilt
Baldwin Emma Mrs, h 70 McDowell
Baldwin F S, res Brevard rd
Baldwin Jeter M (Sallie F) (Baldwin & Plummer), and pressing, Brook cor Reed, Bilt, h Fairview rd same
Baldwin Jno (Mollie), lab, h Fairview rd Bilt
Baldwin Preston (Ollie), chauff, rms 96 Cherry
Baldwin & Plummer (J M Baldwin, T V Plummer), barbers, Brook 4th from Reed, Bilt
Baldwin Anthony (Harriett), concrete blocks 134 Roberts, res New Bridge N C
*Bald Arthur (Mary), emp Tannery, h 20 Herman av
Ball Benj F (Katie), painter, h Horney Hghts, W Ashev (R D 8)
Ball D Edwd, painter B C Carpenter, res Weaverville N C (R D 1)
J. C. McPHerson

28 CAROLINA LANE
PHONE 133
Ballew, Berlin, h 82 Langwell av, W Ashev
Ballew Chas (Flora), truck driver, h New Bridge
Ballew Dess E (Maggie), carp, h 278 Waynesville av, W Ashev
Ballew Elkton G (Vivian), barber Gladstone Barber Shop, h 10 Ridge, W Ashev
Ballew Francis, cabt mkr, h 82 Langwell av, W Ashev
Ballew Isaac J (Inez), condr St Ry, h 146 Victoria rd
Ballew Jno U, switchmn Sou Ry, bds 182 Patton av
Ballew Laura wid A L, h New Bridge
Ballew Lottie Mrs, h 13 Waynesville av, W Ashev
Ballew Louis, emp State Highway Comm, h 82 Langwell av, W Ashev
Ballew Mary wid J M, h 82 Langwell av, W Ashev
Ballew Roy J (Hannah), electr, h New Bridge
Ballew Stephen W (Connie), emp Tannery, h 96 Craven, W Ashev
Ballew Thos J, clk Clarence Davis, h 82 Langwell av, W Ashev
Ballew W Pitt (Sallie), engnr Sou Ry, h 176 s French Broad av
Ballew Wesley, electr Ashev P & L Co, h 82 Langwell av W Ashev
Ballingcr Jas E (Rosebud), condr Sou Ry, h 26 Ora
Ballingcr Jas K, clk Sou Ry, h 26 Ora
*Ballingcr Jessie, cook, h 22 Ralph
Ballingcr Martha A wid W I, h 53 ivictoria rd
*Ballingcr Nannie, dom, h 27 Max
*Ballingcr Tobias (Elizabeth), carp, h 22 Ralph
Balman Grove M E Church (South), 587 Haywood rd, W Ashev, Rev L W Colson pastor
Bame B Helma Miss, h Bingham Hghts (R D 5)
Bame Jack M (Annie), foremn, h Bingham Hghts (R D 5)
Bame Willis Mrs, nurse Merlweather Hosp
Bamford Cari R (Mildred), pres Majestic Amusement Co, h 191 Mer- rimon av
Bane Abraham (Ella), mngr Banes Dept Store, h 115 Spears av
Bane's Department Store (Mrs Ella Bane), clothing, 26 Biltmore av
Bane Carl (Viola), switchman Sou Ry, h 105 McDowell
Bane Ella Mrs (Bane's Dept Store), h 115 Spears av

BANK OF WEST ASHEVILLE (The), 411 Haywood rd, W Ashev—
phone 938, G D Carter pres, Dr J G Anderson v-pres, H B Posey cashr

BANK of WEST ASHEVILLE
Capital and Surplus $22,500.00

4% PAID ON SAVINGS AND CERTIFICATES OF DEPOSITS.

Open 9 A. M. to 4 P. M.

411 Haywood Road W. Asheville

ASHEVILLE ICE COMPANY
Wholesale and Retail Dealers in Pure Mount Mitchell Ice
24 SOUTH MARKET STREET

PHONES 72 AND 158
Bane Loyd W (Gladys), switchman Sou Ry, h Bingham Hghts (R D 5)
Banister Geo R, electrn Diamond Grid Battery Co, h 8 Orchard
Banister Hazzie N (Ruby), acct Inland Press, h 46 Orchard
Banister J Claude (Myrtis), chauff Caro Creamery Co, h 383 Patton av
BANKERS RESERVE LIFE INS CO, rms 26 Electrical Bldg, Jay Clark
    Western Caro repr
BANKERS TRUST & TITLE INSURANCE CO, 55 e College—phone
    1351, D J Weaver pres, Hugh LaBarbe v-pres, T Q Miller sec-treas
*Bankshead Wm, porter The Pullman Co
*Banks Alice, laund, h 9 Louie
Banks Bonnie Miss, h Chestnut Ridge Pk
Banks Carrie Miss, nurse Clarence Barber Mem Hosp, h 15 All Souls Crescent Bilt
Banks Chas, lab, rms 30 Catawba
Banks Coy, emp Caro W P Co, res Woodfin N C
Banks Etta, h 135 Lyman
Banks Frank W (Margaret), agt Met Life Ins Co, h 41 Victoria rd
*Banks Fred (Georgia), lab, h 20 Blanton
Banks Gaither, emp Caro W P Co, res Woodfin N C
Banks Gay (Cleo), plmb, h 83 Michigan av W Ashev
*Banks Geo (Annie) (Banks & Swepson), 1 Aston
Banks Grady M (Lillie), emp Caro W P Co, h Chestnut Ridge pk
Banks Groce B, driver, res Woodfin N C
Banks Herman D (Della), contr, h Chestnut Ridge pk
Banks Hilliard (Violet), emp Natl Casket Co, h Chestnut Ridge pk
Banks Indiana wd Jno, h 275 Broadway
Banks Jas A (Loretta), pltr, h 386 Haywood rd, W Ashev
Banks Jno, lab, h Richmond Hill (R D 5)
Banks Jno W (Ollie), condr Sou Ry, h 37 Ora
*Banks Josephine, laund, h 29 Shady Grove W Ashev
Banks Landon, h 275 Broadway
*Banks Lizzie, dom, h 10 Ashton pl
Banks Mary Mrs, bdg 157 Church, h same
Banks Nathan A (Lula), carp, h Chestnut Ridge pk
Banks Oscar, truck driver h 83 Michigan av W Ashev
Banks Reagan D (Mary), concrete wkr, h Chestnut Ridge pk
*Banks Robt (Ella), lab, h 16 Short McDowell
Banks Roy H, emp Natl Casket Co, h Chestnut Ridge pk
Banks Victor S (Maggie), lab, h Chestnut Ridge pk
*Banks Wiley (Elizabeth), emp Tannery, h 101 Roberts
Banks Wm M (Lovada), gro 429 Broadway, res Woodfin N C
Banks Wm W (Frankie), lab, h 12 View
Banks Woodfin, emp Caro W P Co, h Chestnut Ridge pk
Banks Zed C (Annie B), carp, h Sandhill rd W Ashev
*Banks & Swepson (Geo Banks, E W Swepson), pressing 1 Aston
Baniston Floyd W (Adelia), sign painter McRary & Son, h 862 Haywood rd W Ashev
Banning Jas (Julia), carp, h 48 Sandhill rd W Ashev
Banning Josephine Miss, h 48 Sandhill rd W Ashev
Banta Edith Miss, tchr Farm Schl
Baptist Messenger (The), pub 15th of each month, office 14 Classic Bldg, Rev H S Howard editor, M W Hamrick treas

JOE L. DEADWYLER
REAL ESTATE—INVESTMENTS
Phone 339

Dr. H.A. Heinzerling
CHIROPRACTOR
Chiropractic Adjustments
Make You Well and Keep You Well.
1-2-3 New Sondeley Bldg.

J. M. Russell Realty Company
REAL ESTATE AND INSURANCE—NEW HOMES A SPECIALTY

26 Electrical Bldg.
**Visitors Welcome!!**

Asheville Chero-Cola Bottling Co.

---

### Biltmore Electric Co.

**Barbee-Clark Cigar & Tobacco Co.** (Inc), wholesale cigars, tobaccos and candies, 23 s Lexington av—phones 1737-1738, S A

Barbee pres-treas, Thos S Clark v-pres-sec (see back cover)

**Barbee Seaton A** (Florence), pres-treas Barbee-Clark Cigar & Tobacco Co, h 1159 Haywood rd, W Ashev—phone 6511

*Barber E F, porter The Pullman Co.

Barber Fannie wid W W, dressmr, rms 329 Biltmore av

**Barber Frank A** (Mary P), (The Inland Press) 10 n Market—phone 92, h 58 Edwin pl (G P)—phone 442

Barber Frances L Miss, h 117 Furman av

Barber Jas M (May), elec repairs 14 w College, h 135 Haywood

*Barber Janie, laund, h 81 n Lexington av

*Barber Thos (Julia), lab, h 97 s Market

*Barber Warren (Fatsy), porter The Pullman Co, h 7 Ridge

Barbers Supply House (W W Turner), 23 Broadway

Barber Trix Miss, primary superv City Schis, h 17 Courtland av

Barch Frank T (Nelia), slsmn Natl Bis Co, h 75 Church

Bard Chas I (Elsie M), sign painter 7 e College, h 40 Hollywood

Bard Helen Miss, h 40 Hollywood

Bard Nellie B Miss, h 40 Hollywood

Bardwell F A, chf physiotherapy dept U S Vets Hosp, Oteen, rds same

Barker Clarence Memorial Hospital, Village la Bilt, Miss M L Laxton

Barker Ebbie B (Nina), slsmn J A Baker Pckg Co, h 126 w Chestnut

Barker Ellen M Miss, artist, 47 Starnes av, h same

Barker Orus C (Ruth), (Dr Sinclair, Evans, Barker & Williams), h 338 Merrimon av

Barker Priscilla Mrs, h 113 Forest Hill dr

Barker R Fort (Martha), clk M V Moore & Co, h 144 Cumberland av

Barker Wm E (Kathleen W), trac slsmn, h 17 Panola

Barkley Dennis E (Florrie), trav slsmn, h 35 Cumberland Circle

Parksdale Alice V Miss, music tehr 37 King st Jackson pk, h same

*Barksdale Claude, lab Asher Bkg Co, h 170 Beaumont

*Barksdale Geo E (Mary M), surgeon Oteen, h 37 King, Jackson pk

Parksdale Judith M Miss, student, h 37 King Jackson pk

Parksdale Virginia Miss, clk Howard & Watts

Barlow Lucy J wid Horace, h 15 Commodore apts

Barnard Bascom W (Jess H), trust dept Central B & T Co, h Gracelynn
cor Melrose, Grace

Barnard Jas A, h 167 e Chestnut

*Barnard Jarrett (Bessie), lab, h 181 Beaumont

Barnard Job S (Woodfin Garage), res Weaverville N C

Barnard Susan Miss, h 167 e Chestnut

Barnard W Judson (Mabel), auto mech, h Henderson rd Bilt

**Barnard W Oscar** (Myrtle), sec-treas Powell Grocery Co (Inc), 66 n Lexington—phone 1611, h 414 Merrimon av—phone 1969

Barnard Wm W, h 167 e Chestnut

*Barnard see also Bernard

*Barnes Eliza, cook, h 87 Madison av

*Barnes Frank (Sallie), carp, h Hendersonville rd Bilt

Barnes J C, real est, h 45 Clayton

*Barnes Jack (Nancy), chauf Ashev Blue Gem Coal Co, h 15 Velvet

Barnes McKinley (Faney), cmp Ashev Cotton Mills, h 19 Factory Hill

---

**EDWARD A. FARLEY**

R. L. CHANCE, Manager

Head to Foot Outfitters for Men, Women and Children

(Charge Accounts Solicited)

76 PATTON AVENUE

PHONE 176
DERMITT & Pittillo  
General Contractors and Builders.  Jobbing and Remodeling.  
ESTIMATES GLADLY FURNISHED ON ALL CLASSES OF WORK.  
27 Patton Ave.  Phone 1331
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Barnes Margaret D Miss, nurse U S Vets Hosp, Oteen  
Barnes Theo R (Julia), emp Ashev Cotton Mill, h 58 Park sq  
Barnes Wm E (Vandora), produce 94 n Lexington av, h 92 Michigan av  
W Ashev  
Barnett Albert N (Marcellus), mgr Grove Park Inn, h same  
BARNETT ASBURY G (Eva), sec-treas Barnet Dry Goods Co (Inc)  
treas Ashev Chamber of Commerce, h 171 Charlotte—phone 1555  
Barnett Augusta Miss, student, h 171 Charlotte  
Barnett Chas H, mchst Asheville S & F Co, h 1 Church S Bilt  
BARNET DRY GOODS CO (Inc), whol dry goods and notions 36  
Broadway—phone 312, Gay Green pres, A B Allison v-pres, A G  
Barnett sec-treas  
Barnett Frank H, U S N, h 1 Church S Bilt  
Barnett Helen C Miss, student, h 1 Church S Bilt  
Barnet Jack G (Emma), mech Williams-Brownell P M Co, h 1 Church  
S Bilt  
Barnet Jack G Jr, emp Williams-Brownell P M Co, h 1 Church S Bilt  
Barnett Wm E (Carrie), supt, h 65 Victoria pl  
Barnett Wm L (Lula), gro 5 w Walnut, h 75 Rankin av  
Parnetz Reuben (Juanita), pipe ftr Sou Ry, rns 127 s French Broad av  
*Barnhardt Emma, cook Charles Hights S Bilt, h same  
Barnhart Jos B, engnr Sou Ry, rns 69 Jefferson dr  
*Barnhart Selina, cook, h 94 Hill  
Barnwell Clyde W, lab, h 67 Summit S Bilt  
Barnwell Geo L (Fannie W), (Wellington Place), h end Edgewood rd  
Woolsey  
Barnwell Juno, wid G M, h 57 Summit S Bilt  
Barnwell Wm E (Zella), h 31 Gaston  
Barr Everett S (Alpha R), director Highland Hospital, and phys 75  
Zillicoa, h 19 same  
*Barr Ellen, laund, h 151 Buffalo W Ashev  
Barr Frank S, instr Highland Hosp, h same  
*Barr Richd (Ellen), lab, h 151 Buffalo W Ashev  
Barr Rufus G (Pauline D), h 946 Montford av  
Barr Wm A Rev (Ida S), religious director Highland Hosp, h 406  
Montford av  
Barrere Alma S, wid M M, h 135 Spears av  
Barrett Chas (Martha), lab, h 8 Rear Clingman  
BARNETT CLEMENT J (Maude H), 3d v-pres Biltmore-Oteen Bank,  
h 47 Baird  
Barrett D B (Bessie), with Ashev Times  
Barrett E Lee (Chrystal), lather, h 160 Asheland av  
Barrett J Frank, auto mech U S Vets Hosp, Oteen  
Barrett J G Dr, res R D 5  
Barrett J Oscar (Annie), sales mngr Kenilworth Develop Co, h Calen-  
donia rd opp Lenoir  
Barrett Jack B (Lola), mchst Ashev Cot Mills, h 34 Girdwood  
*Barrett Jas (Willie), lab, h 110 Eagle  
Barrett Jos F (Virginia), bag agt Sou Ry, h 165 Asheland av  
BARRETT KENAN C (Carrie A), assst supt Southeastern Exp Co, h  
96 Washington rd—phone 3411  
Barrett Lorin F (Ruby), slsmn Sawyer Motor Co, h 53 Asheland av  
Barrett Patk J, h 47 Baird  
Barrett Wm G, h 346 Westwood pl W Ashev  
*Barrier Willis, chauf W B Davis, h (r) 84 n Liberty  

MOALE & MERIWETHER  
Real Estate and Insurance  
Phone 861  
GENERAL AGENTS UNITED STATES FIDELITY AND GUARANTY CO.
Laundry
12 Penland
Phone 2000

ASHEVILLE LAUNDRY
LAUNDERING • DRY CLEANING

F. OC. FLETCHER
PUBLIC ACCOUNTING
Phone 4398-J

THE ACCOUNTING BUREAU
D. L. BRAWLEY
214 Drahumor Bldg.

Carolina Bonding & Insurance Co.

Home State Corporation

Contractors, Builders, Guardian Executors, Administrator and All Court Bonds.

49 E. College Street.
Phone 4071-W
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Barrineau J Lonnie, carp, bds 74 e College
Barringer Helen Miss, student, h 28 Charlotte
Barringer Lelia, wid J N, h 301 Merrimon av
Barron Edwd J, forem T P Johnson & Co, rms 8 Law Bldg
Barrow Geo Y (Jean C), bkkpr, h Ashev (R D 2)
Barrow Jean C Mrs, stognr Sisie & Pennell and notary 215-218 Legal
Bldg, h Ashev (R D 2)
Barry Bernice Miss, tchr Ashev High School, bds 77 e College
Barth Florence, wid P A, propr The Pines, h 112 Pearson dr
Barltes Nettie L Miss, typist Imperial Life Ins Co, h Y W C A
BARLETT C HENRY (Esther M), commr of Public Safety office City
Hall—phone 2727, h 20 Clayton—phone 1118
Barlett Ernest (Lula M), lab, h Chunn's Cove
Barlett Eugene B (Alma), slsnn, h 245 s Grove
Barlett Henry, clk, bds 20 n French Broad av
Barlett Jno W (Thelma), call hoy Sou Ry, h 140 Michigan W Ashev
Barlett Morris, student, h 20 Clayton
*Barlett Thurman, lab, h 24 Gaither
Barlett W Baxter (Lillian), lab, res Haw Creek
Barley W Harry (Susan), clk C E Henderson, h Jackson Blvd Kentworth
Barton Elizabeth, wid W J, tchr High School, rms 71 Woodfin
*Barton Florence, h 192 Fayetteville W Ashev
*Barton Geo, lab, h 147 Buffalo W Ashev
*Barton Mack (Minnie), cook The Manor, h 210 Buffalo W Ashev
*Barton Madeline, emp Highland Hosp
*Barton Pauline, emp Highland Hosp
*Barton Theron (Lillie Mae), brklyr, h 147 Buffalo W Ashev
Baseball Park (McCormick Field), Valley nr Biltmore av
Baskerville Geo S (Fannie), gro 420 Haywood rd W Ashev, h 560 same
Baskin Glendora B, wid A L, h 256 Montford av
*Bason Henry C, h Bingham Hights (R D 5)
Bass Annie L Mrs, clk A L Price, h 122 Asheland av
Bass Chas P Rev (Beatrice), h 28 Balm Grove av W Ashev
Bass Frank (Bonnie), chauf, rms 308 Depot
Bass Harry, chauf J H Creasman, bds 24 w College
Bass Jno (Clara), h 32 Arden rd
Bass Jno M, ticket aqt The Pullman Co, bds 45 n Spruce
Bass Hubert, h 32 Arden rd
Bass Robt, chauf, h 32 Arden rd
Bass Tyree, far, h 25 Balm Grove av W Ashev
Bass Wm, driver Pickens-Bradley & Co
Bassett Jos Y, h Oteen
Baston Howard, carp, bds 40 n French Broad av
Bassett Thos J (Ora) (Masters & Bassett), res RD 1
Bassett Wm A (Ida), slsnn, h 127 Pennsylvania av W Ashev
Bassett Wm P (Leona), emp City Trf Co, h Riverside dr
Batchlor Carl (Hettie), trav slsnn, h 503½ Haywood rd W Ashev
BATEMAN ROBT J REV (Mae F), pastor First Bpt Ch, office 66 e Bah College—phone 1509, h 15 Caroline apts—phone 1598
Bateeman Robt J Jr, student, h 15 Caroline apts
Bates Alfred E, repr man Sou Bell T & T Co, h 21 Broad
Bates Andrew (Hester), emp City Water Wks, h 156 Lyman
Bates Clara Miss, h 132 Lyman av
Bates David B (Sue), lab, h 132 Lyman av

F. B. INGLE
REAL ESTATE AND RENTALS
FARM AND CITY PROPERTY BOUGHT, SOLD AND EXCHANGED
6 ELECTRICAL BLDG.
Phone 2247-J
**McRary & Son**
General Mechanics, Bodies, Springs, Wheels and General Repairs.
Sign Painting.
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<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Name</th>
<th>Address/Locations</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Bates Dorothy G Miss</td>
<td>opr Cruises's Hair Dressing Shop, h 21 Broad</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Bates Donald L</td>
<td>h 21 Broad</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Bates Edwd A (Maggie)</td>
<td>emp Ashev Schl, h 42 Ridge</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Bates Frank J (Elia)</td>
<td>promoter, h 21 Broad</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Bates J E</td>
<td>h 158 Haywood</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Bates J E Mrs</td>
<td>sec Inland Press, h 72 Hudson W Ashev</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Bates Jack</td>
<td>U S A, h 21 Broad</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Bates Jas E (Ida)</td>
<td>emp Sawyer Motor Co, h 72 Electric W Ashev</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Bates Kimmie Mrs</td>
<td>h 249 Cumberland Circle</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Bates, Mariah, cook</td>
<td>h 4 Argyle la W Ashev</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Bates Marlon, lab</td>
<td>h 8 Poplar</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Bates Robt J (Eva)</td>
<td>h 55 Montford av</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Bates Saml (Cora)</td>
<td>lab, h 49 Madison av</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Batson Alice R, wid Jas S, clk I Goldstein, h 102 1/2 Haywood</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Batterham Edith Miss</td>
<td>h 82 Church</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Batterham Elizabeth Miss</td>
<td>h 82 Church</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Batterham Harry (Eleanor), real est Library Bldg (basement), h 82 Church</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Batterham Virginia Miss</td>
<td>student, h 82 Church</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

**BATTERY & IGNITION CO**, official Prest-o-Lite Storage Battery Service Station 63 n Lexington av—phone 8887, F V McCannless mngr

- Battle Dwight L M, clk Ashev Overland-Knight (Inc), bds 42 Walnut
- **BATTLE GEO C** (Sadie J), physician and surgeon 16/5 Haywood—phone 818, h 269 Hillsdale—phone 2749-W
- *Battle Janet E, tchr Livingston St Schl, h 121 s Grove
- *Battle Rachael, prin Livingston St Schl, h 121 s Grove
- Battle S Westray Dr (Jane), h Macon av (G P)
- Bathley Jeter P (Jessie), lino opr Advocate Pub Co, h 13 (17) Hillside
- *Batts Alfred (Eliza), waiter, h 36 Ridge
- Baumberger Jno E (Lucy), engr Sou Ry, h 145 Hanover W Ashev
- Haude Lewis E (Zella), cook, h 37 Carter
- *Raude Zelia Mrs, smtsts Austin-Vesey Co, h 37 Carter
- Bauer C F, baker, bds Modern Home Hotel
- Baugh Geo H (Lena), clk Pearce-Young-Angel Co, h Lanvale av W Ashev
- Baugh Jno L, chauf Anthony Baugh, res New Bridge N C
- *Baugh Willie M, dom, h 20 Herman av
- Baugham Chas R (Ida), slsnn Bon Marche, h 15 n Spruce
- Baugham Chas R Jr, student, h 15 n Spruce
- Baughcom Wm A (Ethel), barber, h 24 Woodfin
- Baughman Mabel, wid B J, h 273 Hillsdale
- *Bauldock Eugenia, dom, h 3 Wallock
- *Bauldock Jas, emp Citizens Tfr Co, bds 50 McDowell
- Baumann Chas N, civ engnr, rms 12 Broad
- Baumann Fredk J (Luda), bkkpr Citizens Lbr Co, h 82 Summit S Bilt
- Bauman Harry E, trav slsnn, bds 74 Pearson dr
- Baumgardner Annie Miss,h Logan av W Ashev
- Baumgardner Chas B, clk Sou Ry, h Logan av W Ashev
- Baumgardner Fidelie W (Mattie), h County Home rd W Ashev
- Baumgardner Harry L, switchman, h 80 Central av
- Baumgardner Hattie Mrs, h 80 Central av
- Baumgardner Lillian Miss, h County Home rd WAshev
- Baumgardner Mildred Miss, h Logan av W Ashev
- Baxter Albert M, student, rms 23 Highland

If you want the plain, unvarnished FACTS about this city and section, read

**THE ASHEVILLE ADVOCATE**

No interests to protect; no political party to defend

Endorsed by The Central Labor Union and all Affiliated Crafts
DIXIE POSTER ADVERTISING CO., Inc.
R. E. WORKMAN, Dist. Mngr.
OUTDOOR POSTER ADVERTISING, A-A SERVICE
25 CAROLINA LANE
PHONE 4007-J
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Beal Helen Miss, student, h 334 Patton av
Beal Ira C, carp, h 334 Patton av
Beal Lemuel K (Ellen D), asst custodian Masonic Temple, h 40 Marcellus
Beal Thelma A Miss, sten gr M P Galliher, h 334 Patton av
BEALE FRED (Madeleine), mdse mngr Bon Marche, h 72 Woodlawn av
Beall Geo G (Elli), U S Veterans Bureau, h 179 s Liberty
Beam C Michaux (Coral E), dentist 1/2 Patton av, h 166 Montford av
Beam Daisy C Miss, h 74 Courtland av
Beam Jno C (Scott), bag mtr Sou Ry, h 12 Swannanoa av W Ashe
BEAM L R & CO (L R Beam, J E Davis), real estate, rentals, loans
and general insurance 33 1/2 Patton av—phones 1900-3241 (see top
lines and back cover)
BEAM LEWIS R (Mary V) (L R Beam & Co), sec-treas Citizens
Mortgage & Bond Co, and notary 33 1/2 Patton av—phones 1900-
3241, h 128 Charlotte—phone 3012-J
Beam Nettie O'Neill Miss, sten gr L R Beam & Co, h 128 Charlotte
Beamman A Sherman Rev (Flora), pastor First M E Church, h 97 Ash-
Beall Bean C (Susie M), emp Sou Ry, h 109 Blanton
Bean Carl N (Lena), tile setter S I Bean, h 111 s Liberty
Bean Ervin R (Annie), tile setter S I Bean, h 22 Virginia av Nor-
wood Pk
Bean Gertrude Miss, h 107 Blanton
BEAN SAML I (Marie C), contractor and bldr 13 Temple Court—
phone 3216, h 23 Woodrow av—phone 2148-J
Bean Saml I Jr (Nelle), tile setter S I Bean, h 59 Maxwelton Bldg
Bean Sam H, printer Hackney & Moore Co, rms 23 Maxwelton Bldg
Bean Thos M (Dora), painter, h Bingham Hghts (R D 5)
Bear Herman H (Elizabeth), h 83 St Dunstan's rd
Bear Jacob G (Sadie), gro 28 Charlotte, h same
BEAR see also BEHR
Beard Lucille Miss, tr nurse Y W C A, rms same
BEARD see also BAIRD
BEARDEN C MADELINE MRS, propr The Plaza Cafe and Tea Room,
h 124 Flint—phone 3593
Bearden Eugene M (Mary), trav slsmn, rms 230 Cumberland av
Bearden Henry E (Corn), barber 449 Broadway, h 282 same
Beasley Chas (Patsy), plstr, h Smathers In
*Beasley Cordell (Addie), chauf, h 88 w Chestnut
*Beasley David, h 81 Circle
*Beasley Hattie, cook, h 52 Beech Hill
*Beasley Jno (Lula), lab, Ashe P & L Co, h 5 Atkins
*Beasley Jno L, lab, h 5 Atkins
*Beasley Lillie, student, h 52 Beech Hill
*Beasley Mattie, cook, h 223 Biltmore av
*Beasley Mattie, laund, h 75 w Buffal o W Ashe
*Beasley Viola, cook, h 5 Atkins
*Beatty Bessie dom, h 144 Eagle
Beatty Eugene, student, h 250 1/4 E College
Beatty Frank A (Sofia), h Fairmont rd (G P)
Beatty Grace Miss, tr nurse, h 48 Woodfin
*Beatty Jno W Rev, pastor New Bethel Ch, h 43 Rector
*Beatty Kay, carp, h 58 Ralph
*Beatty Mary, student, h e College exid

FINLEY'S DRUG STORE
ALWAYS BUSY BUT AT YOUR SERVICE
Nunnally's Candies, Nyal Remedies, Eastman Kodaks and Supplies
PHONES 3200 AND 3201

402 DEPOT ST.
ASHEVILLE CONSTRUCTION COMPANY
GENERAL CONTRACTORS
Merchants' Freight Hauling, Heavy Hauling, Dirt
Cement, Sand and Stone
Moving, Furniture Moving
Prompt Service
Phones: Office 223, Depot 645, Quarry 1087
Office, 20 North Pack Square
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Beatty Minnie Z, wid Edgar, h 24 Oak
*Beatty Monroe, lab, h 250½ e College
*Beatty Robt, janitor Imperial Theater
*Beatty Rosa, pressr Ashev French Dry Clng Co, h 17 s Grove

BEATTY see also BAITY

Beauchatcher Mountain, e College extd
Beauford J W, sismn A & P Tea Co, h 171 Biltmore av
Beaumont Cottage, Beaumont Mountain

BEAUMONT FURNITURE CO (Inc), 27 Biltmore av—phone 1002 annex
and exchange dept 31 Biltmore av, R B Loughran pres, Frank
Loughran v-pres, W B Taylor sec-treas-mgr

Beaumont Lodge, Beaumont Mountain
Beaver Chas E (Lydia), engnr Son Ry, h 119 Park av
Beaver Lake Co (Inc), 215-218 Legal Bldg, D L Meriwether pres, Canie
N. Brown 1st v-pres, P R Moale 2d v-pres, Fred L Sale sec

Beck Ada, Miss, clk Bon Marche, h 63 Blanton
Beck Alma E Mrs, stengr McConnell Bros, h 302 s French Broad av
Beck Fern Miss, nurse Ashev Mission Hosp, rms 17 Charlotte
Beck Geo W Mattie), patternmr, h 63 Blanton
Beck L L Paul, sismn Armour & Co, rms Hendersonville N C
Beck Llloyd, electr U S Vets Hosp, Oteen

Beck Lorine Miss, clk Bon Marche, h 63 Blanton
Beck Lynn, emp Sou Ry, h 63 Blanton
Beck Merrett J, gro 264 Patton av, h 260½ same
Beck Saml E (Alma E), clk Armour & Co, h 302 s French Broad av

Beck Vaille Miss, student, h 63 Blanton

Beck Wm B (Lucile), firemn Sou Ry, h 117 Asheland av

Beckwith Roburton B, sismn, rms 15 Vance

Beddall Saml A (Ada M), phyx Oteen, h 634 Biltmore av

Beddington Alfred J (Emma), clk Central Hdw Co, bds 40 n French
Broad av

BEDENBAUGH B A, business mgr Ashevile University, h 143 Mont-
ford av

Bedingfeld Waitus A, mgr Voxley's Cafe, rms Gladstone Hotel
*Beech Clyde, emp Highland Hosp

Beedy Laura L Miss, tr nurse Dr J W Huston, h 68 Haywood
*Beeks Chas, porter Highland Hosp
*Beeks Fred (Dolly), lab, h 14 Latta
*Beeks Jesse (Linna), waiter Manor Hotel, h 31 Mountain

Beeler Luther L (Lucile), repr Veterans Bureau, h 98 Holland

Beerworth Genevieve Miss, student, h 24 Cherry

Beernor Jesse A (Mabel), mill supr Natl Casket Co, h 24 Cherry

Beesh Jno W, fireman Ashev Pav Co, h W Ashev

Behnkem Octavia Mrs, h 114 Hendersonville rd cor Church Bilt
Behr Carl, musician, h 15 Blair

BEHR see also BEAR

*Belk Clifford, porter Smith's Drug Store, h 63 Beaumont
Belk Harry L (Thelma), engnr Sou Ry, h 154 Bartlett
Belk Thelma M Miss, student, bds 120 Wellington W Ashev

Bell Annie Miss, student, h 163 Asheland av

Bell Annie M Mrs, stengr J D Earle Feed Co, h Covington av W Ashev

Bell Annie W Miss, tr nurse Highland Hosp, h 1 Zillicoa

Bell Channaria C (Gertrude), condor St Ry, h 16 Arlington

*Bell Chas, lab, h 96 Hill

Bell Chas C (Edith), yd supr Natl Casket Co, h 25 Woodrow av

Mountain City Laundry

PHONES 426 and 427
THE NATIONAL BANK of COMMERCE
With Modern Methods and Complete Facilities Invites Your Business.
CAPITAL AND SURPLUS $125,000.00

ELEVEN CHURCH STREET

PHONE 462
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Bell Claude (Willie M), chef Putnam Grill, h 12 Ridge
Bell Clarence E (Dexter), mech Anderson Motor Co, h 141 Asheland av
Bell D Edgar, carp, h 533 Amboy rd W Ashev
Bell Dewey D (Ella), mngr United Cigar Stores Co, h 401 Biltmore av
Bell Dolly Miss, h Galax av W Ashev
Bell Edwd, carp, h Virginia av W Ashev
Bell Edwd (Malinda), carp, h Galax av W Ashev
Bell Fred, carp, h 533 Amboy rd W Ashev
Bell Fred, carp, h Virginia av W Ashev
*Bell Furman (Kate), emp Tannery, h 53 Beech Hill
Bell Geo A, mech Richbourg Motor Co, bds 74 c College
Bell J B (Annie), emp Ashev Tfr Co, h Covington W Ashev
Bell Jas, mngr farm Rufus Dawson, h 560 Broadway
Bell Jas II, clk W H Westall & Co, h 163 Asheland av
Bell Jas H (Frances), restaurant Woodfin N C, res same
Bell Jeter H, vulcanizer Brunswick Tire & Service Sta, res Woodfin N C
Bell Jno, carp, h Galax av W Ashev
Bell Jno (Stella), carp, h Virginia av W Ashev
Bell Jno A, mtrmn St Ry, h 153 Blanton
Bell Jno B (Addie), carp, h 533 Amboy rd W Ashev
Bell Jno H (Sadie), chnt, h 44 Charlotte

BELL JNO K (Juanita), city tax collr, h 70 Magnolia—phone 3125-W
Bell Lasker C (Doshia), driver, h 292 Fayetteville W Ashev
Bell Louise Miss, student, h 153 Blanton
Bell Louise A Miss, supt Ashev Academy & Allen Ind Schl, h same
Bell Lula Miss, h Galax av W Ashev
Bell Margaret Mrs, opr Sou Bell T & T Co, h 40 n French Broad av
Bell Martha Miss, nurse, h 533 Amboy rd W Ashev
Bell Martha, wid Jno, h Galax av W Ashev
Bell Mary Miss, h 560 Broadway
*Bell Neal, hlpr Ashev Mattress Fety, h Clingman
Bell Octavia Mrs, h 500½ Haywood rd W Ashev
Bell Orpha B (Agnes), contr, h 52 Tremont W Ashev
Bell Porter, clk, h 533 Amboy rd W Ashev
Bell R T, fireman Sou Ry, bds 418 Southside av
Bell R Theodore, res Woodfin N C
*Bell Richd (Ellen), porter Sou Ry, h 57 Eagle
Bell Robt (Beastie), carp, rms 733 Haywood rd W Ashev
Bell Ruth E Miss, librarian U S Vets Hosp, Oteen
Bell Thos R (Bertha), tinner A L McLean & Co, h Tremont W Ashev
Bell Toney R, musician Norney Bros
Bell W Bush (Annie), frt checker Citizens Tfr & C Co, h Covington W Ashev
Bell W T, carp Sou Ry, h 388 Haywood rd W Ashev
*Bell Wallie (Eula), brkm Sou Ry, h 116 Clingman av
*Bell Walter A (Bertha), yd clk Sou Ry, h 184 Pennsylvania av W Ashev
Bell Wm F (Lucy M), dentist 331-337 Haywood Bldg, h 5 Evergreen la (G P)
Bell Wm H, firemn Anderson Motor Co, h 163 Asheland av
Bellinger Harry N (Clara), trav slmn, h 125 Woodrow av
Belote Bynum, student, h 188 Flint
Belote Edwd T (Mary E), contr, 14 Commerce Bldg, h 188 Flint
*Belting Harvey (Geneva), lab, h 46 Miller
Bement Bessie Miss, nurse Highland Hosp, h same

Carolina Machinery Co.
Founders, Machinists and Jobbers of Mill and Tannery Supplies. We Make all Kinds of Castings in Iron, Brass or Aluminum.

We Also Furnish Skilled Mechanics for Boiler Repairs. Phones: Office 590, Shops 2517
Distributors for GEO. D. WITHERILL CO.,
PRATT & LAMBERT CO.
Wholesale and Retail Paints, Varnishes and Brushes.
Broadway and Walnut Sts. Phone 3581

BENDER GEO (Cora), (Smith & Bender Realty Co), 328 Haywood Bldg—phone 2445, h 629 Merrimon av
BENEDICT CLEO MISS, pres-treas Peter Pan Candy Shop, 35 Haywood, h White Oak rd, Biltmore Forest
Benfield Max, clk, h 121 Flint
Benfield Essie Miss, h 38 Short Roberts
Benfield Eldridge H, chauf B F Dixon, h 38 Short Roberts
Benfield Ida Mrs, h 38 Short Roberts
Benfield Jas A (Alta), emp Caro W P Co, h Chestnut Ridge Pk
Benfield Texana Mrs, h 54 n Haywood
*Benjamin Anna, h 5 Cole
Benjamin Chas G, chauf Dixie Taxi Co, h 34 Ashland av
Benjamin Medvin (Della), engnr, Sou Ry, h 255 s French Broad av
*Benjamin Ola, dom, h 120 Poplar
*Benjamin Willie, cook, h 8 Sorrell
Bennett A G Branwell Rev (Alice), rector All Souls Epis Church, h 2
Angle Bilt
Bennett A Merrimon (Gertrude), carp, h 19 Williams
BENNETT CHAS C (Emily H), dentist 4-5-6 Nat Green Bldg—phone 2093—h 31 Elizabeth—phone 3143-J
*Bennett Clarence, porter E C Jarrett
Bennett Clyde M, clk J J Yates, h 19 Williams
BENNETT DAVID E (Blanche E), v-pres-treas and mng'gr Asheville Paint Co, h 112 Woodward av Norwood Pk
Bennett Elizabeth Miss, h 19 Williams
*Bennett Geo W Rev (Maude), h 242 Beaumont
Bennett Gola R (Marcelle), gro 405 Haywood rd W Ashev, h 35 s French Broad av
Bennett J W, prin Oakley Schl
Bennett J Wesley (Maggie), sismn, h 125 n Lexington av
*Bennett Jos, plstr, h 394 Southside av
*Bennett Jno, lab, h 114 Poplar
Bennett Laurier J (Era R), firemn Sou Ry, h 42 Victoria pl
*Bennett Le Roy, porter E C Jarrett, h 242 Beaumont
*Bennett M J, tile setter S I Bean
Bennett Minas E, condr St Ry, h 142 Westwood pl W Ashev
Bennett O K (Ethel), atty at law, 31-32 Technical Bldg, h 53 Central av
*Bennett Richd (Amanda), waiter Grove Park Inn, h 29 Velvet
Bennett Saml R (Amanda), supt Hackney & Moale Co, h 1 Arizona apts
Bennett Sigsbee, firemn Sou Ry, h 142 Westwood pl W Ashev
*Bennett Vernon, chauf Don Marche, h 114 Poplar
*Bennett Wm (Emma), cook, h 5 Cole
Benson Annie Miss, clk S H Kress & Co, h 54 Victoria av
*Benson B B, lab, h 10 Owens al
*Benson Chas, porter Margo Terrace
*Benson Dallas (Docta), plstr, h 29 Gibbons
*Benson Effe, laund, h 163 Valley
Benson Geo W (Edith), mchst Sou Ry, h 20 Pine Grove av
*Benson Mattie L, laund, h 163 Valley
Benson Matthew M (Annie), mchst, h 54 Victoria av
*Benson S Isaiah (Brennie), 1chr, h 22 Eloise
Benton Thos E (Nelle), slsmn Gilmers, h 54 Albemarle rd
Berghauser Thos H (Minnie E), (Valley View Poultry Farm), h Haw Creek (R D 2)
Berghauser Roger I, student, h Haw Creek (R D 2)

SOUTHERN STATE BANK
BOTH CHECKING AND SAVINGS ACCOUNTS INVITED.
423 Depot St.

Phone 296
O. F. MEADOWS Sheet Metal Works
ALL KINDS OF SHEET METAL WORK, WARM AIR HEATING, PIPE OR PIPELESS FURNACES. WE HANDLE NOTHING BUT THE BEST.

86 N. Lexington Ave. Phone 2156

---

BERNARD

BERNARD Silas (Sarah), atty at law 306-307 Oates Bldg—phone 882—h 44 Edgemont rd (G P)—phone 2950


e—BERNARD see also BARNARD

Bernecker Bertha Miss, h 112 Virginia av Norwood pk
Bernecker Frieda S Miss, modiste, h 112 Virginia av, Norwood pk
Bernecker Julius, h 112 Virginia av, Norwood pk
Bernolak Stephen, show card writer, 8½ Biltmore av, h same
Berphiaume Lauretta Miss, dom Bilt Forest Bilt, rms same
Berrayarza Hugh (Eula), rms 46 Charlotte
*Berry Alfred, lab, h 64 Clemmons
Berry Arthur, firemen Sou Ry, rms 449½ Depot
Berry Edmund J (Elizabeth), civil engnr, h 1 Meadow la
Berry Hilda Miss, student, h 55 Starnes av
Berry Homer B, mech Cazel Auto Service Co, h 55 Starnes av
Berry Jno (Lena), clk Star Mkt, h 64 n French Broad av
Berry Miss, h 1 Meadow la
Berry Motor Co, auto repairs and accessories, 47-49 s Lexington av, W L Berry pres-treas, V L Berry sec-mngr
*Berry Nettie, helper, Greer's Wet Wash Laundry, h 64 Clemmons
Berry Raymond, student, h 1 Meadow la
*Berry Temple M E Church, 248-248 e College, Rev Jas R Baxter pastor
*Berry Thos (Lillie), waiter, h 64 Clemmons
Berry Vernon L (Irene N), sec-mngr Berry Motor Co, h 55 Starnes av
Berry Walter L (Etta V), pres-treas Berry Motor Co, h 55 Starnes av
*Berry Wm (Allie), lab Clemmons Motor Co, h 34 McDowell

BERMARD see also BURY

Berrymann Elizabeth, wid W N, h 6 Pearson dr
Bertram Geo C (Oral), emp Bon Marche, h 129 Hillside
Bertram Ora Mrs, clk Bon Marche, h 129 Hillside
Best Mary, wid S B, h 182 Patton av
Beth Ha Taphilla Synagogue, 69-71 n Spruce, Rev M P Jacobson rabbi
Bethancourt Fae Miss, stengr M V Moore & Co, h 8 College Park pl
Bethancourt Louise, wid Robt J, h 8 College Park pl
Bethancourt Mabelle Miss, student, h 8 College Park pl
*Bethea Wm, linenman Sou Bell T & T Co, bds 137 Clingman av
*Bethea Wm, porter Pullman Co, h Buffalo W Ashveb
Bethel Herbert (Sallie), h 228 Montford av
*Bethel Jno, lab, h 173 Clingman av
Bethel M E Church, Blanton cor Phifer, Rev T C Jordan pastor
Bethel May W Mrs, cashr Jeff Stand Life Ins Co, h 20 Commodore apts
Bethel Richd H (Mary W), dist mngr Jefferson Stand Life Ins Co, h 20 Commodore apts
Betheadsa M E Church (South) Haw Creek (R D 2)
Bethinger Wm T (Sarah), rms 46 Charlotte
Betts Mary L Miss, tchr, h 15 Jefferson dr
Betts Nora S Mrs, h 15 Jefferson dr
Betts Richd W (Mary E), (U S L Battery Service Station), h 188 Charlotte
Betts Sarah Miss, tchr, h 15 Jefferson dr

---

MOALE & MERIWETHER Real Estate and Insurance

Phone 661

CITY AND SUBURBAN PROPERTY

Farms and Timber Lands

---

NSURE Your Salary With Us.

EVER Carry Your Own Risk

AFETY in the Best Policy

NLESS You Are a Capitalist.

EST Easy If You Have

N Accident We Will

OT Keep You Waiting to

COLLECT Your Claim

VERY Claim Promptly

Paid.

Imperial Life Insurance Company

Home Office

Asheville, N. C.

Phone 495
<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Name</th>
<th>Address</th>
<th>Phone</th>
<th>Notes</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Bevan Walter, clk J C Orr</td>
<td>h 26 Harrison</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Bevan Wm (Annie), musician</td>
<td>h 26 Harrison</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>*Beverly Wm H (Lucy J), emp</td>
<td>Sou Ry, h 165 e College</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>*Beasley Geo (Hattie), painter</td>
<td>h 98 Eagle</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>*Bibb Fredk B (Annie L), trav</td>
<td>slsm, h 132 s Liberty</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Bickercholm Synagogue, 121 s Liberty</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Bickerstaff Ella M Miss,</td>
<td>h 66 Livingston</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Biddix J Henry (Sadie), truck driver Grace Sup Co</td>
<td>h 637½ Merrimon av Grace</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>BIDDIX J LUCIUS (Maude) (Gaston-Biddix Co), 62 n Lexington—phone 3432—h 116 Hillside</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Biddix L Eugene, asst bkpr Gaston-Biddix Co, h 116 Hillside</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Biddix Walter (Lena), truck driver, h (1st) (r) 629 Merrimon av</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Biddix Oscar D, clk C D Stowe Drug Co, h 25 Pearl</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Bills Wm M (Ida), laather, h Hazel Mill rd W Ashev</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>*Bigby Walter, lab, rms 7 James</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Biggers Anna Theodora Miss, tchr Junaluska College Ashev Univ, res Lake Junalucka N C</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Biggerstaff M Cuttie, wid J S, h 61 Anandale</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Biggerstaff J Elizabeth Miss, student, h 64 Anandale</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Biggerstaff Lloyd Y, slsmn Coca Cola Bot Co, h 64 Anandale</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Biggerstaff Norman E, bkpr Asher Harness Co, h 64 Anandale</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Biggs Agnes Miss, emp Swannanoo Ldry, h 3 Hall</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Biggs Andrew C Dr, director Biggs Sanitarium, h 104 Woodfin</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Biggs Lee (Frankie), lab, h 35 Logan</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Biggs Mary Mrs, wid Asa, clk Central B &amp; T Co, h Y W C A</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Biggs Sallie S, wid J H, h 3 Hall</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Biggs Sanitarium, 104 Woodfin, A C Biggs director</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Biggs Woodard, carp, h 156 Broadway</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Bigham J Boyce, tchr High Schl, bds 18 Oak</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Bikle Sadie Miss, bkpr Bon Marche, bds 109 Haywood</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Billias Geo M (Diamond) (Brilliant Parfiers), h 183 Flint</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Billias Kelly, waiter, h 183 Flint</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Billings Mae Miss, h (5th) (r) 629 Merrimon av</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Billings Sallie, wid Christopher, h (5th) (r) 629 Merrimon av</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Billings Vance (Ferby), chauf Caro Creamery, rms 17 Merrimon av</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Billings W Pender, mech Caro Creamery, h (5th) (r) 629 Merrimon av</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Lillows Rest (G W Culvern), bdg house Beaverdam rd Grace, Mrs Elsie M Culvern mngr</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Biltmore Baptist Church, 16 Summit s Bilt, Rev Wm H Fitzgerald pastor</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Biltmore Casket Co, (Chas O and G F Stauffer) mnfrs E Bilt nr River</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Biltmore Dairy, Biltmore Estate, A S Wheeler mngr</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Biltmore Drug Store (L M Jarrett), 10 Plaza Bilt</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>BILTMORE ELECTRIC CO (J T Roberts, J A Stepp), electrical contractors, supplies and fixtures, plumbers, plumbing supplies, auto tires, hardware etc, Brook nr Reed Bilt—phone 557 (see side lines)</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>BILTMORE ESTATE CO (Inc), owners of Biltmore Forest, office Biltmore Forest Bilt—phone 3556—Thos W Raoul pres; B S Colburn v-pres-mngr; J G Adams sec (see opp)</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Biltmore Estate Farms (including dairy and stock farms), Biltmore N C, Dr A S Wheeler sup't</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>BILTMORE ESTATE GENERAL OFFICES, 8 Plaza Bilt—phone 68—C D Beadle sup't</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>BILTMORE FOREST (see Biltmore Estate Co)</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
This property was formerly part of the famous Biltmore Estate, and is now offered to the public for the first time.

Plots may be had surrounding the links of the Biltmore Forest Country Club, and in other parts of the large acreage under development.

Each tract offered for sale has city water and lights available, with sewerage disposal to the river.

For Further Information Write to

Biltmore Estate Company
Vanderbilt Place, Biltmore Forest
BILTMORE, N. C.
Biltmore Forest Country Club, Biltmore
Biltmore Forest Riding Club, Biltmore Forest N C
Biltmore High School, Hendersonville rd Bilt, Wm H Jones prin
Biltmore High School Teachers Home, Hendersonville rd Bilt
Biltmore Hospital (see Clarence Barker Memorial Hosp)
Biltmore Industries, homespun mnfrs, Sunset Mountain end Macon av
(G P), F L Seely owner, Miss J E Brookshire mngr
Biltmore Lodge, entrance to Biltmore Estate, Jas Frank kpr
Biltmore Lumber & Manufacturing Co (Inc), E Biltmore N C, R O
Young pres-mngr; W S Willis v-pres; W C Loeffler sec; J E
Fulgham treas
Biltmore M E Church, Summit cor Church s Bilt, Rev W F Sanford
pastor
Biltmore Mica Co (Chas A Nichols and Fredk Kent), Sou Ry tracks
E Bilt
Biltmore Milling Co (G M Felmet), flour mnfrs and coal dirs, Fairview
rd Bilt
BILTMORE-OTEEN BANK (The), 1 Lodge Biltmore—phone 3397, Oteen
Gov Exchange 3242—J G Stikeleather pres; J T Roberts 1st v-pres;
C N Wrenshall 2d v-pres; C J Barrett 3d v-pres; W A McGeeacy
cashr (Bilt); T C Harrell cashr (Oteen)

Biltmore-teen Bank

BILTMORE-OTEEN

A Bank of Safety and Splendid Service in
the Rapidly Growing Biltmore Section.

Biltmore Parish House (see All Souls Parish House)
Biltmore Post Office, 1 Brook (Bilt) N C, C M McCall postmaster
Biltmore School, Hendersonville rd Bilt
Biltmore Service Station (Gulf Refining Co), Biltmore rd cor Lodge
Bilt, D F Arden mngr
Biltmore Shoe Shop (C Edwin and Wm N Whitaker), shoemkrs, Brook
nr Reed Bilt
Biltmore Supply Co (L D and W H Maney), gros Hendersonville rd Bilt
BILTMORE TEA GARDEN, 14 All Souls Crescent Bilt, Hanaman &
Cleary mngrs (see Blue Ribbon Tea House)
Biltmore Wheat Hearts Co, 31 n Ann, L B Rogers pres; Fred Kent
v-pres; Willis E Collins sec-treas
Binford Benj W, phar Finley's Drug Store, h 165 Virginia av
Bingham Military School, Bingham Hghts (R D 5), Col Robt Bingham
supt Emeritus

BLUE RIDGE BUILDING & LOAN ASSOCIATION
NO. 1 HAYWOOD ST.
BEST SAVINGS, INVESTMENT AND BUILDING PLAN KNOWN.
We Sell 5% Non Taxable Investment Stock Cashable on 90 Days Notice.
J. E. RANKIN, President
EDWIN L. RAY, Sec-Treas-Mngr.
Bingham Robt Col (Elvira W), supt Emeritus Bingham Military Scnl, h Bingham Hghts (R D 5)
Bips Fredk J (Bertha), sausage mkr J A Baker Pckg Co, h 26 w Haywood
Bips Jno H, h 26 w Haywood
Birch Chas A (Leila S), trav slesmn, h 116 Haywood
Birch Eugene (Alsa), chaf, h 25 Silver
Birch Leila S Mrs, asst Dr C M Bean, h 116 Haywood
Bird Edwd R (Hattie), weigh mstr Ashev Blue Gem Coal Co, h 2
Byrd's al

BIRD HARRIETT B MISS, sec-treas Teubner Paint & Chemical Co, h 30 Grove—phone 1964-W
Bird J T, trav slesmn Ashev Overland-Knight (Inc), rms Swannanoa—Berkeley Hotel
Bird Jas K (Hannah) (Pickens, Bradley & Co), h 273 Biltmore av

BIRD THOS W, v-pres Hills (Inc), dist mngr Mutual Life Ins Co of N Y, rms Ashe Club

Bird Wm H (Hattie) (Asheville Blue Gem Coal Co), and (Pickens-Bradley & Co), h 277 Biltmore av

BIRD see also BURD

Birkemeyer Adella Miss, student, h 7 Austin av
Birkemeyer Bertha Miss, h 7 Austin av
Birkemeyer Frank (Catherine), clk P O, h 7 Austin av
Birkemeyer Narguerite Miss, h 7 Austin av
Birmingham Ervin B (Stella), genl yd mstr Sou Ry, h 26 John
Bisciaise Claire L Mrs (Goldsteins School of Modern Dress) h Arizona apts
Bisch Louis E (Madeline), phys 206-07-06 Haywood Bldg, propr Hillcrest Manor Sanitarium, h New Bridge N C
Bishop Andrew B (Sallie M), cabtmbkr, h 556 Haywood rd W Ashev
Bishop Anna, wid R B, h 130 w Chestnut
Bishop Blanche Mrs, opr Sou Bell T & T Co, h 143 Broadway
Bishop C Ralph (Minnie), painter Nash & Dalton, h 89 Deaver W Ashev
Bishop Cynthia Miss, tchr Ashev Home Schi
Bishop D Frank (Alice), bricklry, h 183 Virginia av W Ashev
Bishop E Douglas (Nettie), painter, h 189 Biltmore av
Bishop Elmer L (Edna), forenmn P O, h 341 Hillside
Bishop Eliza Miss, h 116 Murdock av
Bishop Ernest H (Gussie E), weaver Ashev Cot Mill, h Bingham Hghts (R D 5)

Bishop Flora Mae Miss, student, h 183 Virginia av W Ashev
Bishop Gordon, lab, h 58 Riverside dr
Bishop Grace Miss, h 115 Hanover W Ashev
Bishop Helen Miss, opr Sou Bell T & T Co, h 7 Park pl
Bishop Helen Miss, student, h 183 Virginia av W Ashev
Bishop Isaacs P (Ellen), car repr Sou Ry, h 7 Park pl
Bishop J Heath (Amnie), mill wkr, h 82 w Haywood
Bishop Jas, emp Tannery, h Swannanoa av W Ashev
Bishop Jas, h Bradley Hill W Ashev
Bishop Jas B, lab, h 5 Stoner rd Bilt
Bishop Jas B (Bessie), City health inspr, h 58 Riverside dr
Bishop Jas C (Lillie), painter, h Bingham Hghts (R D 5)
Bishop Jesse (Mary), painter, h 89 Deaver W Ashev
Bishop Jno (Mella), lab, h 22 Weaver
Bishop Jno L (Carrie), engnr Sou Ry, h 169 Bartlett
WEST ASHEVILLE PHARMACY
GEO. A. SHIEDER, Propr.
PRESCRIPTIONS CAREFULLY COMPOUNDED
Headquarters for School Books and Supplies
418 Haywood Road (Next Door to P. O.)—Phone 2316
WEST ASHEVILLE
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Bishop Jos H (Flemma), car repmn Sou Ry, h 115 Hanover W Ashv
Bishop Mary Mrs, h 41 View
Bishop Mary Mrs, gro 109 Waynesville rd W Ashv, h 99 Deaver same
Bishop Mary J Miss, nurse, h 334 Hillside
Bishop Mattie Mrs, h 334 Hillside
Bishop Noah, lab, h 41 View
Bishop Paul, painter, h 58 Riverside dr
Bishop R Houston (Leonente), brkm Sou Ry, rms 118 s French
Broad av
Bishop Risdon, engnr Caro Creamery Co, h 120 w Chestnut
Bishop Robt L (Maggie P), carp, h 41 State W Ashv
Bishop Rufus A (Lillie), mech Richbourg Motor Co, h 360 Broadway
Bishop T H, driver Mt City Ldry
Bishop Theodore (Alma), chauf Robt E Bowles, h 234 Hillside
Bishop Thos, driver Charlotte St Gro, h Bradley Hill W Ashv
Bishop Thos (Josephine), City sanitary inspr, h Bradley Hill W Ashv
Bishop Thos P Jr (N Pearl), painter, h 180 Biltmore av
Bishop Wm B (Minnie), flagmn Sou Ry, h 164 Pennsylvania av W Ashv
Bishop Wm H (Mary), carp, h Bradley Hill W Ashv
Bissell A Richardson (Stella), h 57 Hiwassee
*Divina Hattie, h 75 Mountain
Bizzell Adrian H (Lula), foremn R C Stevens Cons Co, h Hazel Mill rd
W Ashv
Bizzell Robt (Edith), h Hazel Mill rd W Ashv
BLACK ADOLPH (Mary), propr American Scrap Material Co, h 15
* Starnes av—phone 1325-J
Black Alfred, packer Sou Ry, h 15 Lyman
Black Alfred M, student, h 28 Blake
Black Alma, wid W J, propr Palm Beach Smart Shop, h 59 Montford av
*Black Anna, dom, h 17 e College
Black Annie Miss, h 20 Girdwood
Black Annie B Miss, h 15 Lyman
Black Clay, lab Felstone Co, bds w Chapel rd, S Bilt
*Black Cyrus E (Ethel), porter United Cigar Stores Co, h 21 Grail
*Black Elizabeth, dom, h 24 Blanton
Black Ellis, emp Sou Ry, h 15 Lyman
Black Ernest W Rev (Marie), pastor Wesleyan Meth Ch, h 59 Penn-
sylvania av W Ashv
Black Ethel Miss, tchr Claxton Schl, rms 3 Aston pl
*Black Florence, cook Billows Rest, h same
Black Fred R (Lucille), brklyr, h 17 Highland
Black Geo I (Mildred C), clk Ashve Service Sta, h 136 w Chestnut
Black Horace C (Elizabeth), clk Ashve Baking Co, h 64 Phifer
Black Isadore, student, h 15 Starnes av
Black J S, helper Ashve Sup & Fdry Co, h Weaverville N C
Black J Thurman, clk J M Black, h 20 Girdwood
Black Jas M (Sarah J), meats 259 Patton av, h 20 Girdwood
Black Jno D, bkpr Anderson Motor Co, rms Maxwellton Bldg
Black Jno D, student, h 28 Blake
Black Jno W (Nannie), clk Sou Ry Frt Depot, bds 15 Lyman
Black Jos (Mary J), h 20 Girdwood
Black Jos N (Janie) (Black & Sudderth), h 20 Jefferson dr
*Black Juanita, cook, h 125 Pine
Black Maggie, wid A M, h 25 Blake
Black Monroe, agt Met Life Ins Co, h 69 Rankin av

J. C. McPHERSON
Plumbing, Steam and Hot Water Heating—Slate and Tin Roofing.
Galvanized Iron Work.

23 CAROLINA LANE

PHONE 133
CONTRACTORS

MORTON JONES & COMPANY

Incorporated

ADEQUATE—EFFICIENT—SERVICE

ROOFING—SHEET METAL—SUPPLIES

PHONE 1276

Asheville, N. C.

NICHOLS

SHOE

CO.

Cash

Shoes to

the family

7 N. W.

Pack Sq.

Phone 299
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Black Mountain Feldspar Co, miners, Woodrow cor Holland, O L

Suggett mngr

Black Nell Miss, tchr Newton Academy, b 4 Aston pl

Black Arion, h 89 Pennsylvania av W Ashev

Black Porter, student, h 90 Jefferson dr

Black Roy (Lucy), sergt U S Army recruiting sta, bds 208 Patton av

Black Saml, clk Piemmons Motor Co, h 3 Carroll

*Black Spencer, shoe shine parlor 1 Eagle, h 124 Church

Black Thos B, cashr J D Earle Feed Co, h 28 Blake

Black Thos P (Matte), brklr, h 3 Carroll av

Black Tracy E (Grace), yd condr Sou Ry, h 187½ Patton av

Black W Earle, driver Black & Sudderth, h 20 Jefferson dr

*Black Walter (Cleo), presser Grove Park Inn, h 104 n Lexington av

Black Wm A, phy 422½ Haywood rd W Ashev, h 17 Baker av same

Black Wm L (Agnes M), h 227 s French Broad av

Black & Sudderth (J N Black, J S Sudderth), furniture, 26 Patron av

BLACK & WHITE METER TAXI CAB CO (J H Creasman), meter

cars anywhere day or night, Langren Hotel—phones 50 and 341

Blackburn Chas H (Bessie), auditor, h 24 Erevard rd W Ashev

Blackburn Jno A (Edith), appr Sugg & Britt, h 279 Haywood

*Blackburn Jno H (Beulah), emp Ashev Ice Co, rms 121 Wallack av

Blackburn Rankin (Ada), auto mech, h 22 Tremont W Ashev

Blackburn W V, adv solr Ashev Times, h Swannanoa rd

Blackford Elizabeth Miss, D Dahlia Cottage Albemarle Pk

BLACKMAN PERCIVAL C (Herbert B), mngr Wachovia B & T Co

Ins Dept, h 22 Pigeah av—phone 1751-L-3

P. C. BLACKMAN

INSURANCE IN ALL ITS BRANCHES

15 Patton Ave.

*Blackshear Frances L, sec colored Y W C A, h same

Blackstock Clarence, atty, 8-12 Technical Bldg, rms Y M C A

Blackstock Ethel Miss, tchr Blt Schh

Blackstock Mary Miss, tchr Woodfin Schh, h New Bridge

Blackstock Nancy Miss, stngr Court House, res Weaverville N C

Black stock T E, res New Bridge (R D 5)

*Blackston Jas, lab, h 18 Gibbons

Blackwelder Mirlam Miss, clk Bon Marche, h 62 n Spruce

Blackwell Benj F (Finnetta J), lab, h 316 ½ Biltmore av

Blackwell Beissie Miss, clk Bon Marche, rms 38 Swannanoa av W Ashev

Blackwell Bonnie Miss, clk Austin-Vesey Co, h 19 Grove

Blackwell Carli (Muriel), h (r) 21 Victoria rd

Blackwell Carrie Mrs, bkkpr E M Freck, h 222 Haywood

Blackwell Clarence H (Edith), car inspr Sou Ry, h 65 State W Ashev

Blackwell Clyde, bldr W H Arthur Sheet Metal Wks, h 318 ½ Biltmore rd

*Blackwell D H, porter Pullman Co

Blackwell Donnie Miss, h 318 ½ Biltmore av

Blackwell Dot Miss, h (r) 21 Victoria rd

Blackwell Francis M (Deilah), emp Max Rosen, h (r) 21 Victoria rd

WEBB ELECTRIC CO.

116 Patton Ave.

ELECTRICAL CONTRACTORS

Estimates Cheerfully Furnished.

Phone 4656

ASHEVILLE ICE COMPANY

Wholesale and Retail Dealers in Pure Mount Mitchell Ice

24 SOUTH MARKET STREET

PHONES 72 AND 158
HARE'S FUNERAL HOME
FUNERAL DIRECTORS AND EMBALMERS
AUTO AMBULANCE SERVICE.
Telephone 279 Corner Michigan Avenue & Haywood Road
West Asheville, N. C.
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Blackwell Frank (Jennie) (West Ashev Transfer Co), h Chunn's Cove
Blackwell Gabriel (Sallie), h Sunset dr W Ashev
*Blackwell Henry (Netta), driver, h 416 Scott's al
*Blackwell Jas (Fannie), butcher, h 23 Jere
Blackwell Jno H (Sarah), roadmstr Sou Ry, h 371 s French Broad av
Blackwell Katherine, wid G A, emp Biltmore Mica Co, h 15 Buffalo
W Ashev
Blackwell Mitt, msgr Central B & T Co, h 315½ Biltmore av
*Blackwell Susie, dom, h 416 Scott's al
*Blackwell Viola, dom, h 15½ Clemmons
Blackwell Zach A (Grace), mtrmn Ashev P & L Co, h 329 Biltmore av
Blackwood Conrad B, clk Ashev Shoe Shine and Hat Cleaning Parlor
Blackwood Elva Miss, h Chiles av Kenilworth
Blackwood Elvie Miss, clk S H Kress & Co, h Woodfin
*Blackwood Jas, lab, h 16 Dundee
Blackwood Jas C (Alice), mech, h 19 Grove
Blackwood Martha E, wid J T, h 107 Blanton
Blackwood Paul, chauff, h 769 Haywood rd W Ashev
Blackwood Wm C (Laura K), painter, h 769 Haywood rd W Ashev
Blair Alex B (Mollie), engnr, rms 80 s French Broad av
*Blair Annie M, dom, h 23 Clingman av
*Blair Clarence, lab, h 72 Clingman av
*Blair Danl (Lillie), lab, h 72 Clingman av
Blair Elvira Mrs, h 41 Chocota
Blair Henry M, firemn Sou Ry, rms 88 s French Broad av
*Blair Jas (Jessie), chauff, h 61 Max
Blair Jas L, firemn Sou Ry, rms 88 s French Broad av
*Blair Jeremiah (Donnie), emp Bilt Estate, h Hendersonville rd Bilt
*Blair Jno, butcher, h 23 Clingman av
*Blair Martha, cook, h 23 Clingman av
*Blair Sarah, student, h 87 Pine
*Blair Verdie, laund, h 81 Roberts
*Blair Wm (Theima), porter, h 35 Gray

BLAKE ELMER E (Mildred) (Asheville Welding Co), h 326 Biltmore av
Blakely Lowry C (Frances), bkpr Wach B & T Co, h 31 Vermont av
W Ashev
*Blakely Preston H (Tecora), baker Ashev Baking Co, h 189 s Grove
*Blakely Viola, lab, h 7 Jason
*Blakely Haywood, lab, h (r) 104 n Lexington av
*Blakley Mamie, cook, h 55½ Valley
Blalock Ella Mrs, dressmaker, rms 68 Flint
Blalock R Emory (Blanche), trav slsmn, h 31 Elizabeth

BLALOCK see also BLAYLOCK
Blanchard Chas, chauff, h 399 Southside av
Blanchard Geo, hprr W T Davey, h 399 Southside av
Blanchard Liddie Miss, Mtn City Ldry, h 399 Southside av
Blanchard Lula, wid J C, h 399 Southside av
Blanchard Moses, chauff, h 399 Southside av
Blanchard Sadie Mrs, h 399 Southside av
Blanchard Sylvia Miss, h 15 Arlington
*Blond Jno L (Belva), emp Sou Ry, h 125 Livingston
Blankenship Alice, wid M P, dressmkr, h 342 s French Broad av
Blankenship Dock R (Brejetty), carp, h 106 Murdock av
Blankenship Helen Mrs, tehr High School, res Weaverville N C
Blankenship J Milton (Effie), engnr Sou Ry, h 69 Victoria av

J. M. Russell Realty Company
REAL ESTATE AND INSURANCE—NEW HOMES A SPECIALTY
26 Electrical Bldg.
Phone 4446
**Visitors Welcome!!**

Asheville Chero-Cola Bottling Co.

### Biltmore Electric Co.

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Name</th>
<th>Address</th>
<th>Phone</th>
<th>Notes</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Blankenship J Regina</td>
<td>76 French Broad Av</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Blankenship Leon H</td>
<td>1058 W. Asheville, N. C.</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Coleman av</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Blankenship Mae Miss</td>
<td>Woodfin N C</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Blankenship R Hugh</td>
<td>Southeastern Express Co</td>
<td>1104</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Hanover W Ashev</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Blankenship Rosa Miss</td>
<td>Morgan</td>
<td>106</td>
<td>Murdoch Av</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Blankenship Hosco</td>
<td>City</td>
<td>300</td>
<td>Annie W Ashev</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Blankenship Thos D</td>
<td>New Bridge</td>
<td>R D 1</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Blankenship Zebulon T</td>
<td>SoVada</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Blanks Claude E</td>
<td>Used Car &amp; Parts Co</td>
<td>68</td>
<td>Flint</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Blanks Norma</td>
<td>Furn rns 65 Flint, sme</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Blanton B</td>
<td>Blantons-Blaunvelt Drug Co</td>
<td>118</td>
<td>Virginia Av Nor-wood Pk</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Blanton Blauvelt</td>
<td>Drug Co</td>
<td>61</td>
<td>Haywood</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Blanton Broadus L</td>
<td>United Cigars Stores Co</td>
<td>367</td>
<td>Biltmore Av</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Blanton Elizabeth Miss</td>
<td>Virginia Av Norwood Pk</td>
<td>118</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>*Blanton Minnie, laud</td>
<td>Brooklyn Av</td>
<td>15</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Blathwick Marie Miss</td>
<td>U S Vets Hosp, Oteen</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Blauvelt Julia E Miss</td>
<td>student</td>
<td>26</td>
<td>Flint</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Blauvelt Wm H</td>
<td>Bessie L) (Blantons-Blaunvelt Drug Co), Flinston Av 26 Flint</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Playlock Boyd B</td>
<td>Ruth M)</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Playlock E Lester</td>
<td>Foreman Inland Press</td>
<td>150</td>
<td>Asheland Av</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Playlock Hugh R</td>
<td>150 Asheland Av</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Playlock J Theo</td>
<td>student</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Playlock Jack V</td>
<td>(Jeanette), student</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Playlock Jas W</td>
<td>(Mary), student</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Playlock Sarah Miss</td>
<td>(Byram R E Exchange)</td>
<td>150</td>
<td>Asheland Av</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Playlock Wm C</td>
<td>(Carrie), stone ctr</td>
<td>150</td>
<td>Asheland Av</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

**BLEDSOE J & CO** (J T Bledsoe, N T Robinson and W D Tracey), real estate and ins, 10 n Pack Sq—phones 461-4466

**BLEDSOE JAMES T** (Maude) (J T Bledsoe & Co) (Elk Mtn Orchard & Nursery Co) and notary, 10 n Pack Sq—phones 461-4466, 44 Sunset Parkway (G P)—phone 1999

Bledsoe L Taylor, student, 44 Sunset Pkwy (G P)

Bledsoe Maurice Miss, student, 44 Sunset Pkwy (G P)

**BLISS FOREST E** (Marguerite), mngg Good Health Treatment Rooms, res Fisher N C

Block Hamilton (Evelyn), with Ronald Greene, 140 Woodward, Norwood Pk

*Blocker Ulysses (Bessie), washer Rickman Auto Co, 140 Pine
*Blocker Wm (Dora), lab, rms 5645 Valley

Blomberg Aaron (Rose), 55 Orchard

Blomberg Edna Miss, clk The Racket Store, 31 Woodfin

Blomberg Freda Miss, clk The Racket Store, 31 Woodfin

Blomberg Harry, clk The Racket Store, 31 Woodfin

**BLOMBERG JACK L** (Tinnie) (Emporium Dept Store), and propr

Guarantee Shoe Store, h 4 Pisgah av—phone 2283-W

Blomberg Jos (Annie), dept mngr The Leader, h 342 s French Broad Av

Blomberg Louis (Dora) (The Racket Store), 31 Woodfin

Blomberg Madeline Miss, student, 54 Charlotte

Blomberg Nat (Outlet Bargain Store), 31 Woodfin

Blomberg Sami (Hannah G) (The Leader) (Knickerbocker Fashion Shop), 54 Charlotte

**EDWARD A. FARLEY**

R. L. CHANCE, Manager

Head to Foot Outfitters for Men, Women and Children

(Charge Accounts Solicited)

76 PATTON AVENUE

PHONE 176
Special Catering  
CLUB DINNERS  
BRIDGE PARTIES  
BANQUETS  

BLUE RIBBON TEA HOUSE  
AND  
BILTMORE TEA GARDEN  
Managers HANAMAN & CLEARY  
12 Church St., Asheville, and 14 All Souls Crescent, Biltmore  
BLUE RIBBON SANDWICHES, ANYTIME, ANYWHERE  
MOTTO: Quality of Food and Service Brings Quantities of Customers and Friendships.  
TELEPHONE 3537

BLUJE RIDGE BUILDING & LOAN ASSN, 1 Haywood—phone 1281;  
J E Rankin pres, R S Jones v-pres, E L Ray sec-treas-mgr, J C Martin atty (see bottom lines)  
Blue Ridge Decorating Co (J F Means), 168 Broadway  
Blue Ridge Feldspar Co, miners, Woodrow cor Holland, O L Suggett genl mgr  
Blue Ridge Grocery Co (C C and W F Humphries, J C Sale, F F Dodd), Moll, 755-757 Biltmore av  
*Blue Ridge Hospital, 18 Clingman av, Jeannette May sup't  
Blue Ridge Lime Co (Inc), 303-309-310 Haywood Bldg; J W Grimes pres-treas, A M Field v-pres, P R Moale sec  
BLUE RIDGE LUMBER CO (Inc), wholesalers of N C and Southern Pine lumber, rough or dressed, 113 e College—phone 4495, F B Short pres-treas  
Blue Ridge Mineral Co, miners, Woodrow cor Holland, O L Suggett pres-mgr  
*Bluford Elberta, elev opr Ben Marche, h 116 Livingston  
*Bluford Fred (Emma), waiter Kenilworth Inn, h 118 Livingston  
*Bluford Mattie, student, h 116 Livingston  
Blum Helen M Miss, h 97 Washington rd  
Blum Phillip E (Alice), shoe mnr, h 97 Washington rd  
Bluske Chas, painter, rms 80 Rankin av  
*Bluye Wm (Thelma), porter Powell & Twitty, h 35 Gray  
*Blythe Hosey (J Gertrude), waiter, h 65 Poplar  
Blythe Rora M (Elizabeth), painter, rms 80 Rankin av  
Boals Amen (Asen), art goods 18 Patton av, h 8 Woodlawn av

MOALE & MERIWETHER  
Real Estate and Insurance  
Phone 861  
GENERAL AGENTS UNITED STATES FIDELITY AND GUARANTY CO.

SONDLEY BLDG.  
Phone 1100  
Competent Help Furnished

Hudson & Essex Cars  
They Serve You for Years  
Weaver Motor Co.  
29-31 Spruce St.  
Asheville, N. C.  
Phone 211

The Charlotte St. Pharmacy, Inc.  
"YOUR NEAREST DRUG STORE"  
100 Charlotte St.  
Phones 824-955

LUMBER
FOR—DRY CLEANING AND DYEING
Expert Work—Prompt Service

ASHEVILLE LAUNDRY
81 Broadway

BOARD OF TRADE—See Ashev Chamber of Commerce
Boatright A Paul, barber Nat'l Barber Shop, h 2 Edgehill av
*Boatwright Daisy, cook, rms 35 Clingman av
Boatright Jas P (Lois), barber Ashev Barber Shop, h Lookout dr
Fenner Heights
Boatright Lois P Mrs, public stng & notary Langren Hotel (lobby),
h Lookout dr Fenner Heights
*Bobo Alvin (Marie), waiter, h 23 Wallack
*Bobo Andrew, lab Sou Ry, h 173 Livingston
*Bobo Madison (Sallie), lab, h 25 Ingle Row
Bobo T Benj, clk S H Kress & Co, rms Y M C A
Bocook Frank H (Bessie), lab, h 26 View
Bocook J Arvle, mnr Blanton-Blauvelt Drug Co, h 26 View
Bocook Wm, student, h 26 View
Bogard Edwd (Lytha), surgeon U S Vets Hosp, Otee, h 234 Broadway
Boger Wm O (Alein T), clir mngr, h 84 Washington rd
Boggess Clarence, fgmn Sou Ry, rms 40 Ora
*Bogle Ida, student, h 7 Ridge
Bogle Jos B (Lula), foremn Sou Ry, h 343 Hillside
*Bogle Marie, laud, h 17 Catholic av
*Bogus Isaac (Mattie), lab, h 32 McDowell
Boides Koulos, waiter, rms 44 John
*Boland Robt (Rosa), lab, h 30 Short
*Bolden Andrew W (Janie), marble ctr B S Smith & Son, h 120 Eagle
*Bolden Elza, laud, h 35 Herman av
*Bolden Geo W (Golden), butler, h 114 Clingman av
*Bolden Gus B (Willie), lab, h 7 Short Valley
*Bolden Jas (Minnie), truck driver, h 152 Hill
*Bolden Jos, porter Smith's Drug Store, h 120 Eagle
Bolden Lucy Mrs, h 16 Hilliard la
*Bolden Mary, laud, rms 74 S Spruce
Bolden Newton A (Maude), hpr Sou Ry, h 296 Southside av
*Bolden Nina B, cook, h 150 Eagle
*Bolden Virginia, student, h 152 Hill
*Bolden Walter (Katie), porter, h 31 w Chestnut
*Bolden Walter Jr, student, h 31 w Chestnut
Bolick Ellsworth (Carrie), brkmn Sou Ry, h (r) 325 Broadway
Bolick G Clyde, cashr Stand Oil Co, h 119 Cumberland av
Bolick Monroe A (Alice), h 56 Ora
Bolick Monroe A Jr, h 36 Ora
Bolick Viola Miss, opr Sou Bell T & T Co, h 36 Ora
Boling Eleura, wid G W, h 162 w Chestnut
Boling Mary Miss, h 162 w Chestnut
Boling Nora Miss, opr Postal Tel-Cable Co, h 162 w Chestnut
Bollinger Mary E, Mrs, h 217 Haywood
Bollinger Rhetta B Miss, clk, h 217 Haywood
Bollman Marie C Miss, tchr Asheland Av Sch, bds 71 Austin av
Bollman Minnie J Miss, h 71 Austin av
Bolter Willis R (Bernice) (Richbourg Motor Co), h 81 Anadaile
Bolton Frank M (Ida), h Chestnut Ridge Pk
Bolton Oscar S, carp, h Crescent Ridge Pk
Bolton S Elizabeth Mrs, h Victoria rd
Bolton Sallie M Mrs, h 16 Center
*Bonar Curtis, h 3 James
Bon Air, boarding 66 Asheland av, Mrs Cora Hill propr
The Owens Realty Company
Real Estate, Rentals, City and Suburban Properties, Farm and Timber Lands
FIRE INSURANCE.
16 Revell Bldg.
P. O. Box 534
Phones: Office 4381; Res. 295-J
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*Boozer Daisy, laund, h 83 Mountain
*Boozer Galman (Carrie), lab, h 40 Wallack
*Boozer Jaa (Fannie), lab, h Hendersonville rd Blilt
Boozer Rufus M (Cunard G), condr Sou Ry, h 245 s French Broad av
*Boozer Wm (Cynthia), carp, h 9 Haid
Borchgrevink Valdemar, clkc Caro W P Co, h 135 s Liberty
Bordner Floyd W (Ethel), contr, h 26 Majestic av W Ashev
Borin Anna Miss, cashr The Leader, bds 109 Haywood
BORNE WILLIS G, cartoonist Ashev Citizen, rms 18 Bennett
Booseman Jno (Lizzette), lab, h 52 Davidson
*Booseman Saml, lab, h 265 Asheland av
Boose Jno H, h 106 Broad
Best Lawrence P, cabt mkr Carrier Adjuster Co, h 317 Biltmore av
*Boost M Luther (Mary), lab, h 63 Curve
Bostic Nettle, wid P L, h 49 s French Broad av
Bostic Ray E, hldr Bilt Elec Co, h Sweeten Creek rd Blilt
Bostic Wilburn A (Jessie C), foremn, h Sweeten Creek rd Blilt
*Bostick Emma, eating hse 448 Depot, h same
*Bostick Gertrude Miss, mlnr, rms 59 Cumberland av
*Bostick Taylor (Isabelle), tailor Kentlworth Inn, h 231½ Flint
*Boston Alice, laund, h 44 Circle
Boston Dorothy Miss, nurse Clarence Barker Mem Hosp, h 16 All Souls' Crescent Blilt
*Boston Emma, eating hse 393 Southside av, h 41 Louie
Boswell Coal Co (A J Weddle Osborne Jones), Haywood rd W Ashev
Botsford Edwd K (Blanda), asst mngr The Manor, h same
Botts Gilbert (Dora), h 112 Alabama av W Ashev
*Bouknight Hardy, bds 86 w Chestnut
Bour Anna Miss, h 18 Flint
Bour Louis J Rev, pastor St Lawrence Cath Ch, h 18 Flint
Bourne Bell Miss, h 16 Bearden av
Bourne Francis C (Pauline) (M V Moore & Co), h 227 Cumberland av—phone 1410
Bourne Fred T (Clara), firemn Sou Ry, h 283 Biltmore av
BOURNE LOUIS M (Emily C) (Bourne, Parker & Jones), h 16 Bearden av—phone 414
BOURNE, PARKER & JONES (L M Bourne, Haywood Parker and G L Jones), attys at law 400 to 404 Oates Bldg—phone 514
Bourne Sallie, wid J D, h 283 Biltmore av
Boutin Wm, painter, bds 1 Merrimon av
Bow Rheta Mrs, tr nurse, 208 Haywood
Bowden Gilmer T (Louise), shoe repr 31 e College, h 127 Woodrow av
Bowden Mary Mrs, tr nurse Miss A L Rutherford, rms Fairview rd Blilt
Bowen J M emp Caro W P Co, h Woodfin N C
Bowen Jno (Ada), condr Ashev P & L Co, h Byrds al
Bowen Lon, portor Southeastern Exp Co
Bowen Serepta Miss, nurse Clarence Barker Mem Hosp, h 16 All Souls' Crescent Blilt

BOWEN see also BOWN
Bowers Floy Mrs, furr rooms 72 e College, h same
Bowers Julian N (Nellie), printer, h 27 Hollywood
Bowers S Delton (Arlie M), h 312 Patton av
BOWERS WILLIAM D, pres-mngr Franklin Printing Company (Inc), 25 Caro la—phone 655, h 121 Spears av—phone 2244-W

Drink—NU - GRAPE
In Bottles and at 5c

UNION PLUMBING COMPANY
J. C. CAUBLE, OWNER
PLUMBING, STEAM AND HOT WATER HEATING
23 Broadway

PHILCO
GLOTTED-RETAILER
BATTERIES

Diamond Grid Battery Co.
G. B. WHITE, Proprietor
GUARANTEED FOR TWO YEARS
Repair and Exchange All Makes of Batteries.
16 Spruce Street
Asheville, N. C.
Telephone 3655
L. R. BEAM & CO.
REAL ESTATE, RENTALS, LOANS AND GENERAL INSURANCE
Phones 1930-3241
33½ Patton Ave.
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Bowes Wm E (Floye), trimmer J B Shope, h 72 e College
Bowes Edna R, wid J L, h 52 Majestic av W Ashev
Bowles Edwin (Evelyn), clk Robt E Bowles, h 52 Wells av W Ashev
Bowles Harry P (Leila), painter Robt E Bowles, h 80 Scott
Bowles Margaret Miss, h 185 Charlotte
BOWLES ROBT E, paints, oils, varnish, painters supplies, Murerec
for walls and ceiling decorations 25 Broadway—phone 407, h 185
Charlotte—phone 1213 (see page 21)
Bowles Robt E Jr (Julia), painter Robt E Bowles, h 185 Charlotte
Bowles Sadie M Miss, h 52 Majestic av W Ashev
Bowles Wm R (Bessie), painter R E Bowles, h 120 Broad
Bowman Frank (Bessie), blksmith McRary & Son, h 31 Vermont W
Ashev
• Bowman Alexander (Oras), lab, h Shiloh
• Bowman Averty, lab, h Shiloh
• Bowman Fred O meeh, h nr Colonial pl Grace
• Bowman Geo, student, h 90 Southside av
• Bowman Harry, lab, h 157 Fayetteville W Ashev
• Bowman Ira E (Cora), carp, h 27 Clairmont Grace
• Bowman Jas, lab, h 156 Buffalo W Ashev
• Bowman John (Mabel), lab, h 157 Fayetteville W Ashev
• Bowman John (Virginia), firemn Sou Ry, h 90 Southside av
• Bowman John (Vivian), lab, h nr Colonial pl Grace
• Bowman John W (Willie J), barber, 12 w College, h 76 Albemarle rd
• Bowman Lura E Miss, sup Dr Biggs Sanitarium, h same
• Bowman Mary Ellen Miss, tchr Montford Schl, h 16 Larchmont rd

Fenner Heights
• Bowman Nathaniel L (Violet), porter Casimir Falk, h 35 Buttrick
• Bowman Robt (Emma), cook, h 20 Gudger
• Bowman Saml (Jennie), lab, h 156 Buffalo W Ashev
• Bowman Thos (Mary L), lab, h 157 Fayetteville W Ashev
• Bowman Vivian (Mary L), carp, h nr Colonial pl Grace
• Bowman Wm N, (Willie J), barber, 12 w College, h 76 Albemarle rd

Bowman Herbert H (Mary L), phys 570 Merrimon av, h same
• Bowman Katherine M Miss, tchr Emma Schl, h 570 Merrimon av

BOY see also BOWEY
Boy Scouts of America (Headquarters) Chamber of Commerce, A W
Allen executive
• Boyce Abraham, lab, h 4 Ingle row
• Boyce Anna, dom, h 26 Weaver
Boyce Sallie R, wid W A, h 157 Haywood
Boyd Annie Miss, h 224 Southside av
• Boyd Annie M, cook, rms 63½ Eagle
• Boyd Arthur (Clara), lab Sou Ry, h (r) 2 Depot
• Boyd A Wilbur, painter, h 194 Haywood
• Boyd Bernice, dom, h 105 Eagle
• Boyd Blanche, domest, wid Felmet Bros, h 19 Langwell av W Ashev
• Boyd Burgin (Mamie), farmer, h R D 3 W Ashev
• Boyd Carl (Mattie), time kpr, h 57 Hall
• Boyd Carrie, wid Benj, cook, h Buffalo W Ashev

BOYD, CHANCE & BRAY (J Plott Boyd, 1 C Chance and Harry C
Bray), real estate and insurance, rms 9-10-11 New Sondley Bldg—
phone 88
• Boyd Chas (Della), lab, h 22 Lincoln
• Boyd Clara, turn rooms 23 Clingman av, h same
• Boyd Clarence, lab, rms 471 s French Broad av

FINLEY’S DRUG STORE
ALWAYS BUSY BUT AT YOUR SERVICE
Nunnally’s Candies. Nyal Remedies. Eastman Kodaks and Supplies
PHONES 3200 AND 3201

402 DEPOT ST.
FORM 4
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<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Name</th>
<th>Address</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Brackett Hardy B (Alice),</td>
<td>emp City Water Wks, h 50 Howard W Ashve</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>*Brackett Lonnie, lab P S Henry, h S Ashve</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Brackett Martha A, wid C P, h 23 Logan</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Brackett Mary E Mrs, clk Israel Store, h 23 Logan</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Brackett Robt B (Rose), driver city, h 294 Patton av</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Brackett Thos (Molly), h 42 View</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Bradburn Jos H (Mary), carp, h 72 Craven W Ashve</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>*Braddock C (Vera), chauff 91 Kimberly av (G P), h r same</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>*Braddock Jno (Sadie), chauff, h 74 Catholic av</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>*Braddock Vera, cook 94 Kimberly av (G P), h rear same</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Bradfield Elizabeth S Mrs, h 41 Evelyn pl (G P)</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Bradford A Kathryn Miss, clk J C Bradford, h 38 Hiawassee</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Bradford Benj A, clk J C Bradford, h 38 Hiawassee</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Bradford Beulah B Miss, tchr U S Vets Hosp, Oteen</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Bradford Earle P (Jessie), brklyr, h 22 Reed S Bilt</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Bradford Frank L, h 38 Hiawassee</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Bradford Grace Miss, student, h Hendersonville rd Bilt</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>*Bradford J CHAS, ass't cashr Central Bank &amp; Trust Co and notary same, h 38 Hiawassee—phone 1165</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Bradford Jas N, teller Central B &amp; T Co, h 38 Hiawassee</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>*Bradford Jno C (Annie M), gro 166 Patton av, h 38 Hiawassee</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Bradford Louise Miss, tr nurse Henderson rd Bilt, h same</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Bradford Mamie, wid J M, clk Pack Sq Book Co, h 351 Broadway</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Bradford Mary S, wid Chas, h 36 Hiawassee</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Bradford Ruth Miss, h Hendersonville rd Bilt</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Bradford W Powell (Lula), brklyr, h 36 s Spruce</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Bradford Wm C, brklyr, h Hendersonville rd Bilt</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>*Bradley Anna, h 12 Blanton</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Bradley Bonnie Miss, h Bradley Hill W Ashve</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>BRADLEY BROS</strong> (Wm S and Osborne O), sporting goods and camp equipment, 17 Biltmore av—phone 3062</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Bradley C Clarence, lab, h Chestnut Ridge Pk</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Bradley Claud (Myrtle), carp, h 273 Biltmore av</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Bradley Clyde W (Annie B), (Pickens-Bradley &amp; Co, (Ashe Blue Gem Coal Co), h 16 West</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Bradley Delia Miss, emp Swannanoa Ldy, rms 100 Asheland av</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>*Bradley Ernest (Lucene), lab Ephraim Byerly, h 92½ Baker av W Ashve</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Bradley F Ellis (Maggie), mtrmn Ashve P &amp; L Co, h 79 Atkinson</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Bradley Geo D (Emalone), farmer, h Bradley Hill W Ashve</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>*Bradley Georgia, cook, h 16 Richie</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>*Bradley Harvey, lab, h 23 McDowell</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>*Bradley Jas, waiter The Avonmore, h same</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Bradley Jas B, mech Richbourg Motor Co, h 360 Broadway</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Bradley Jno G (Creacy), lab, h Tremont av W Ashve</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>*Bradley Jno H (Blanche), waiter Pullman Co, h 91 Clingman av</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>*Bradley Jno L (Rosabelle), plmrbr, h 128 s Grove</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Bradley Jno N (Lula), gro 53 W Haywood and 15 Atkinson, h 73 Atkinson</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Bradley Jos T (Gertie), lab Ashev P &amp; L Co, h 67 Tiernan</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>*Bradley Kansas, laund, h 184 Buffalo W Ashve</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Bradley Latt W (Essie), emp Hans Rees Tannery, h 7 Hall</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Bradley Leila Miss, clk The Leader, h Weaverville N C</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>*Bradley Le Roy (Mary E), emp Sou Ry, h 56 Beech Hill</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

---

**CAROLINA MACHINERY CO.**

---

**BURLINGTON L. OWENBEY & CO.**

**OFFICE SUPPLIES AND EQUIPMENT**

**CHAMPION SHOE HOSPITAL**

**ACCOUNTS WE PAY**

---

**L. F. GOOLLEY, Proprietor**

**PHONE 600**

---

**NATIONAL BANK of COMMERCE**

---

**ELEVEN CHURCH STREET**

---

**PHONE 482**

---

**THE NATIONAL BANK of COMMERCE**

---

**CAPITAL AND SURPLUS $125,000.00**

---

**Get our prices.**

---

**Phones: Office 590**

---

**Shops 2517**

---

**Founders, Machinists and Jobbers of Mill and Tannery Supplies. When in the Market for Heavy Castings such as Columns or Building Plates.**

---

**Contact: Office 590**

---

**Shops 2517**
<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Phone 570</th>
<th>1/2 Biltmore Ave.</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>J. R. PATTERSON &amp; SON</td>
<td>GENERAL INSURANCE</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Phone 67-1</td>
<td>Phone 67-1</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>NAME</th>
<th>ADDRESS</th>
<th>PHONE</th>
<th>POSITION</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>J. R. PATTERSON</td>
<td>GENERAL INSURANCE</td>
<td>570 Biltmore Ave.</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

CAROLINA MOTOR TRUCK COMPANY
Incorporated
Distributors ARMLEDER—QUALITY MOTOR TRUCKS—RUGGLES
27 PATTON AVENUE
Phone 3067
ASHEVILLE, N. C.
Display Rooms and Repair Dept. 47-49 S. Lexington Avenue

SOUTHERN LIFE & TRUST CO.
<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>SOUTHERN LIFE &amp; TRUST CO.</th>
<th>430 Biltmore Ave.</th>
<th>Phone 67-1</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>J. R. MORRIS</td>
<td>THE LARGEST MONEY LIFE &amp; SAFETY INSURANCE COMPANY</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

SOUTHERN STATE BANK
BOTH CHECKING AND SAVINGS ACCOUNTS INVITED.
423 Depot St.
Phone 296
MOALE & MERIWETHER Real Estate and Insurance Phone 661
CITY AND SUBURBAN PROPERTY Farms and Timber Lands

MOALE & MERIWETHER Real Estate and Insurance Phone 661
CITY AND SUBURBAN PROPERTY Farms and Timber Lands
Briggs Clyde N (Belle), clk P O, h 51 Highland
*Briggs David (Leila), lab Sou Ry, h 123 Clingman av
Briggs Della R Miss, h King st Jackson Pk
Briggs Dick (Ethel), slsmn Brown, Cherry Baird Co, h 275 Haywood
Briggs Dillard W (Lillie J), mtrmn Ashev P & L Co, h King st Jackson Pk
Briggs Elda J Mrs, waitress Moxley's Sandwich Shop & Cafe, h 62 Spruce
Briggs Ellis W (Lillie), clk Sou Ry Frt Depot, h 119 Brevard rd W Ashev
Briggs Grace Miss, spinner Ashev Cotton Mills, h Hazel Mill rd W Ashev
Briggs Harry, driver Greer's Wet Wash Ldy, h 51 Highland
Briggs Hattie M Miss, smstr M V Moore & Co, h 50 Montford av
Briggs Henrietta Miss, h "Crowhurst" Chunn's Cove
Briggs Henry H (Lillian A), phy 101 Haywood, h "Crowhurst" Chunn's Cove
Briggs Horace G (Erma E), car inspr Sou Ry, h 216 Pennsylvania av W Ashev
*Briggs Hosea (Eva), lab Sou Ry, h 34 (r) Clingman
Briggs J Frank (Jessie), car repr Sou Ry, h 58 Swannanoa av W Ashev
Briggs Joe (Mary), driver, h 123 Michigan av W Ashev
Briggs Lattie C (Pearl), emp Ashev Cotton Mills, h 13 Waynesville av W Ashev
Briggs Lela Miss, emp Ashev Mica Co, h 45 Summit S Bilt
Briggs Lillie Mrs, opr Sou Bell T & T Co, h 119 Brevard rd W Ashev
Briggs Luther (Cordelia), meat ctr, h 250 Waynesville av W Ashev
Briggs Lyda J, wid T P, h 58 Swannanoa av W Ashev
Briggs Mafrie Miss, emp Ashev Mica Co, h 45 Summit S Bilt
Briggs Mary Mrs, h 123 Michigan av W Ashev
Briggs Milton G (Janie), h 50 Montford av
Briggs Nannie A Miss, h 50 Montford av
Briggs Oma Miss, h Woodfin N C
Briggs Pierre, clk, h 275 Haywood
Briggs R Erdmon, h King st Jackson Pk
*Briggs Regena, laund, h 139 Clingham av
Briggs Rena A, wid J L, h 45 Summit S Bilt
Briggs Roy, h 58 Swannanoa av W Ashev
Briggs Thos U, mtrmn, h 50 Montford av
Briggs Alfred L (Mary), h 118 Brevard rd W Ashev
Bright Bertram J, emp Highland Hosp, h same
Bright David A, h Hazel Mill rd W Ashev
Bright Oscar (Minnie), steel wkr Ashev S & Fdy Co, rms 161½ Biltmore av
Brightman Elizabeth, wid Robt, h Brookshire rd St Bilt
*Brightman Jas (Cora) waiter Langren Hotel, h 72 Ridge
Brightman Jno K, firemn U S Vets Hosp, Oteen
Brightman Lillian Miss, clk, rms 141 Asheland av
Brightman R Lee (Mary), emp Hazel-Tree Tannery, h 204 e College
Brightman Rex, chauf, h 371½ Biltmore av
Brightman Virgil C Mrs, clk The Leader, h 40 Hendersonville rd
Brightmon Bascombe (Donnie), emp Caro W P Co, h Chestnut Ridge Pk
Brightmon Etta B, wid J R, h 327 Hillside

BLUE RIDGE BUILDING & LOAN ASSOCIATION
NO. 1 HAYWOOD ST.

BEST SAVINGS, INVESTMENT AND BUILDING PLAN KNOWN.
We Sell 5% Non Taxable Investment Stock Cashable on 90 Days Notice.
J. E. RANKIN, President
EDWIN L. RAY, Sec-Treas-Mgr.
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Brigman J Leroy, mech Franklin Motor Co, h 327 Hillside
Brigman Marion M, mech Franklin Motor Co, h 327 Hillside
Brigman Wilbur L (Donnie), foreman Franklin Motor Co, h 32 East
Brilliant Parlors (G M Billias), shoe shine parlor 41½ Patton av
Brimmer Francis M (Elizabeth I), propr The London Shop, h 59 Montford av
Brindle Boyd, bds 53 Walnut
*Brindle Thos, porter W H Arthur Sheet Metal Wks, h 90 Hazzard

BRINDE see also BRENDEL
Brinkley Arnold D (Mabel A), bag clk Sou Ry Pass Sta, h 293 Westwood pl W Ashve
Brinkley Edwd (Ada), lab, h Bingham Hghts (R D 5)
Brinkley Edwin (Gertrude), clk, h 42 Starnes av
Brinkley Jas, emp Sou Bell T & T Co, rms 228 Westwood pl W Ashve
Brinkley Jno A (Emma J), surp Citizens Tfr & Co, h 129 Broad
Brinkley Lon (Emma), clk Felmet Bros, h Bingham Heights (R D 5)
Brinkley Nancy C, wid J S, h Bingham Heights (R D 5)
Brinkley Perry H (Mary), car inspr Sou Ry, h 506 Montford av
*Brinfield Ida, h 20 Blanton
Britt A Frasier, wid Wm, h 142 s French Broad av
Britt Amanda, wid E H, 112 Waynesville av W Ashve
Britt Arthur W, clk Sou Ry Frt Depot, bds 68 Haywood
Britt Chas M (Annette C), (Chas M Britt Co), h 1 Coleman av
Britt Chas M Co (Chas M Britt, Cay McCail), mdse brokers, 365 Depot
Britt Claude, student, h 60 Blanton
Britt Ella Miss, stngr, rms 102 s French Broad av
Britt Geo W (Edna), clk Sou Ry Frt Depot, bds 395 Montford av
Britt Herman in (Bonnie), pressmn Inland Press, h Candler N C
Britt Horace C (Mamie), chauf The Texas Co, h 60 Blanton
Britt J Lord (Frances), firemn Sou Ry, h 58 Blanton
Britt Jas J Hon, atty at law, 1-2 Technical Bldg and special atty U S Govt, h 65 Furman av and Washington D C
Britt Leonard L (Emma), slsmn, h 26 Jefferson dr
Britt Lillian Miss, h 657 Furman av
Britt Nannie Miss, clk S H Kress & Co, h 112 Waynesville av W Ashve
Britt Shirley L Mrs, stngr The Harkins Co, h Oak cor Biltmore rd Blt
Britt Stella R Mrs, stngr Natl Bk of Com, h Chunn's Cove (R D 2)
BRITT WALTER C (Shirley) (Sugg & Britt), h Oak cor Biltmore rd Blt—phone 1984
Britt Waverly E Jr (Mollie), h 132 w Chestnut
Britt Wm W (Lula), police, h 48 Woodfin
Britt Worley E (Mary I), slsmn, h 105 Central av
Brittnr Danl, waiter, h 281 Asheland av
Brittnr Jno J, pressmn, h 281 Asheland av
Brittnr Richd V (Maggie), shoe repr W T Davey, h 281 Asheland av
Brittnr Forrest A, wid J H, h New Bridge (R D 5)
Brittnr J Harvey, student, h New Bridge (R D 5)
Brittnr Jeff C (Wilma), lab, h New Bridge (R D 1)
Brittnr Mattie, wid Barto, h 15 Monroe pl
*Brittnn Stephen (Ethel), bellmn, h 55 Clemmons
Broach W Irvin (Inez), h 19 Glendale W Ashev
*Broadnax Jno S (Owens & Broadnax), h 28 Clingman av
Broadway Fruit Stand, 287 Broadway, Club Cafe and Candy Kitchen proprs
Broadway Hot Dog Stand, 13 Broadway, Chris Psillas propr

CITIZENS ELECTRIC CO.

C. T. JOHNSON, Mrgr.

ELECTRICAL CONTRACTORS—FIXTURES AND SUPPLIES

3 WALNUT STREET

PHONE 8761
BON MARCHE
ASHEVILLE'S QUALITY DEPARTMENT STORE
26-32 Haywood

Phone 2500
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Broadway Market (T E Patton) meats 201 Broadway
Broadway Shoe Shine Parlor 13¼ Broadway, Chris Paillas prop

BROSOY HANS, sec-genl mngr Carolina Creamery Co, rms Asheville
Club—phone 185
Brock Arthur F (Hallie), slmn, h 152 Flint
*Brock Buster, lab, bds 44 McDowell
Brock Claude (Mamie), cond pullman Co, rms 420¼ Depot
Brock D Dunsmore (Nena), slmn, h 118 Anandale
Brock Everett, starter Caro Motor Stage Co, res Hendersonville N C
Brock Harris G (Helen), slmn B & B Motor Co, h 152 Flint
Brock Helen Mrs, clk Bon Marche, h 152 Flint
Brock Ignatius N, photog Morsell Bldg, rms same
Brock Isaac, student, h 565 Merrimon av
Brock L Vasco (Zette), dept mngr Grace Sup Co, h 624 Merrimon av
Brock Mildred M Miss, student, h 624 Merrimon av
Brock Ora L Mrs, h 565 Merrimon av
Brock T Ruth Miss, student, h 624 Merrimon av
*Brockman Jas (Connie), presser, h 31 Mountain
Brockmann Max R (Ellen C), genl foreman Sou Ry, h 134 East
*Brogdon Jas (Lila), clk, h 242 s Beaumont
*Brosn Jno H (Lula), lab, h 25 Beech Hill
Bronson Theo S (Lelond S), teller Wach B & T Co, h 182 Flint
Bronstetter Theo (Leona), wood and coal 178 Southside av, h 158

Blanton
Brooker W L, supt City Schls, bds 18 Oak
Brooker Wilford, student, bds 18 Oak
Brooks A B, clk Teague's Drug Store, rms Y M C A
Brooks Alfred (Della), lab, h 42 Atkinson
Brooks Anna Mrs, rms 223 Patton av
*Brooks Annie, dom, h 53 Herman av
Brooks B B (Dolly), clk Ry M S, rms 55 Rankin av
Brooks Burgin, lab W H Westall & Co, h R D 3
Brooks Chan P (Minnie), farmer, h 224 Virginia av W Ashev
*Brooks Classie, cook, rms 44 Short McDowell
Brooks E E Mrs, proofdr Ashev Citizen, h College
*Brooks Edwd, shoe shiner, rms 4 Velvet
Brooks Elsie Miss, emp Ashev Knit Mills, h 47 Millbrook rd W Ashev
*Brooks Factor, cook, rms 44 Short McDowell
Brooks Florence A Miss, stenogr Caro W P Co, bds 112 Haywood
*Brooks Geo (Bertha), lab, h 32 Davidson
*Brooks Harrison (Frances), lab Sou Ry, h 42 Black
Brooks Homer W (Kathleen), storekp Ashev P & L Co, h 864 Haywood
rd W Ashev
Brooks Jacob C (Jodile), carp, h Electric W Ashev
Brooks Jesse C (Nora), supt, h 279 Sand Hill rd W Ashev
Brooks Jno, h Woolsey
*Brooks Leonard (Emma), pastryn Fairview Cottage Sanitarium, h 16 Ridge
Brooks Lola F Miss asst Dr N P Maddox, h Woolsey
*Brooks Luther, cook The Manor, h 77 Eagle
Brooks Maggie, wid Geo, h 47 Millbrook rd W Ashev
Brooks Mark (Mary), h Electric W Ashev
Brooks Martha K Miss, nurse U S Vets Hosp, Oteen

J. C. McPHERSON
Plumbing, Steam and Hot Water Heating—Slate and Tin Roofing.
Galvanized Iron Work.

PHONE 123
BROOKS Mattie Miss, h Bradley Hill sec W Ashev
Brock Nancy, wid Thos, h Bradley Hill sec W Ashev
Brockes Olive Miss, h Electric W Ashev
Brockes Sarah Miss, stenqr Western North Carolina (Inc), h 46 Orchard
*Brooks Thos ((Eva), lab, h 110 Wallack
*Brooks Tina, cook, h 53 Herman av
Brooks Virginia Miss, agt, h 503 1/2 Haywood rd W Ashev
Brooks Wafirce C (Bessie), h 34 Eloise
*Brooks Washington (Dollie), waiter Kenilworth Inn, h 60 McDowell
*Brooks Wm (Marie), cook, h 52 Davidson
Brooks Wm J (June), firemn Sou Ry, h 90 Tremont W Ashev
*Brooks Wm P (Willie) (Brooks & Perrin), h 224 Flint
Brooks Zylphia E Mrs, bds 112 Haywood
*Brooks & Perrin (W P Brooks, W F Perrin), barber 8 Eagle and
second hd furniture 97 Valley

Brookshire Chas W (Maggie), electr Ashep P & L Co, h 31 Wells av
W Ashev
Brookshire Donald, h 918 Haywood rd W Ashev
Brookshire Euphemia Mrs, tchr Bilt Schi, h Fairview rd Bilt
Brookshire Fred, driver, h 109 Montana av W Ashev
Brookshire Geo W (Artie), chauff, h 36 Short Roberts
Brookshire Guy E (Helen J), trav slsmn, h 653 Haywood rd W Ashev
Brookshire Harvey G (Julia), phys 12½ Battery Park pl, h 918 Hay-
wood rd W Ashev
Brookshire J Edward (Mattiie), secr-treas Franklin Motor Co, h 7 Cole-
man av
Brookshirr Jas E Jr, student, h 7 Coleman av
Brookshier Jas M (Etta), real estate, h Hendersonville rd cor Irwin
Bilt
Brookshire Julia E Miss, mngr Biltmore Industries, h, Hendersonville
rd cor Irwin Bilt
Brookshire Lloyd P, phr Finley's Drug Store, h 60 Victoria pl
Brookshire Lonnie L (Tennie), bkkpr J S Smathers & Sons, h 180 S
French Broad av
Brookshire Lorin J (Euphemia), bkkpr Williams & Fulgham Lbr Co,

h Fairview rd Bilt
Brookshiere Minerva, wid T P, h 126 Montana av W Ashev
Brookshirr Texie Miss, h 126 Montana av W Ashev
Brookshire Thos J (Emma), draymn, h 109 Montana av W Ashev
Brookshire Wayne, foremn Weaver Motor Co
Broon Wm E (Cora), firemn Sou Ry, rms 81 Tremont W Ashev
Broome Georgia D Miss, nurse U S Vets Hops Oteen
Broughton Solomon F, shoemaker Pollock's, h 100 Asheland av

BROWN MATTHEW S (Fannie), physician (eye, ear, nose, throat),
202 Castanea Bldg 55½ Haywood—phone 1270, office hours 9 a m
to 1:30 p m
and 3 to 5 p m, h 84 Elizabeth av—phone 2809-J
*Brown Adeline, h 88 w Chestnut
*Brown Agnes, cook, h 82 Wallack
Brown, Alar, h 35 Electric W Ashev
Brown Albert E Rev (Lamanda A), sapt Mtn School Dept Home Mis-
sions Sou Bapt Convention, h 39 Tremont W Ashev
Brown Albert M (Nell B), clk Swift & Co, h Horney Hghts W Ashev
Brown Alex (Ada), sign painter McRary & Son

ASHEVILLE ICE COMPANY
Wholesale and Retail Dealers in Pure Mount Mitchell Ice
24 SOUTH MARKET STREET
PHONES 72 AND 158
HARE'S FUNERAL HOME
FUNERAL DIRECTORS AND EMBALMERS
AUTO AMBULANCE SERVICE.
Telephone 279 Corner Michigan Avenue & Haywood Road West Asheville, N. C.
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Brown Alice Miss, h 218 Cumberland av
*Brown Annie, farn rooms 73 Eagle, h same
*Brown Annie, laund, h 1 Fair
Brown Annie J Miss, student, h Burnsville Hill
Brown Annie R, wid G W, h Bingham Hghts (R D 5)
Brown Anson (Mae), landscape architect, h 12 Grove
Brown Archibald, clk J E Driggers, h 53½ Woodfin
Brown Arthur, police, h 36 Furman av
Brown Arthur M (Elsie), mech Stetson Motor & Supply Co, h 70 Sand Hill rd
Brown Aubrey, chauf, h 81 Rankin av
*Brown Avery B (Bernice), lab Sluder Bros, h 56 Valley
*Brown Belton, lab, h 2 Dundee
Brown Benj, guard State Prison Camp, h Bingham Hghts (R D 4)
*Brown Benj (Willie), lab, h 18 Short Pine
Brown Bertha Miss, clk Knickerbocker Fashion Shop, h 22 Olney rd
W Ashev
*Brown Bertha, don, h 159 e College
Brown Bertie Mrs, h Reed extd S Bilt
Brown Bessie F, wid Edw, ass't sec Associated Charities, h 125 Furman av
*Brown Bettie, cook, rms 74 Eagle
Brown Bly (Velma), h 149 Hanover W Ashev
Brown Book Co (Inc), 51 Patton av, framing dept 81 Patton av (3d fl), E L Brown pres, T J Harkins v-pres, Owen Gudger sec, H C Brown treas
Brown C Fred (Robbie L), slsmn Richbours Motor Co, res Weaverville N C
Brown C Leland (Luella), firemn Sou Ry), h 157 Logan av W Ashev
BROWN CANIE N (Allie), propr Swannanoa Laundry, h 165 Montford av—phone 146
Brown Carmel, chauf, bds 44 Pennsylvania av W Ashev
Brown Carolyn Miss, student, h 165 Montford av
Brown-Carter Building, 405½ Haywood rd W Ashev
*Brown Chas (Geneva), lab, h 77 Hill
Brown Chas (Iva), appr J M Barber, h 11½ Central av
*Brown Chas (Lula), cook, h 12 Black
*Brown Chas (Mattie), janitor, h 16 Sassafras
Brown Chas B (Nettie) (Oteen Garage), res Oteen N C
Brown Chas C (Sallie M), comsr of Public Institutions, office Court House, res Weaverville N C
Brown Chas J, electn Bilt Elec Co, res Craggy N C
Brown Chas K, clk J H Brown, h Burnsville Hill
Brown Chas L (Maggie), biksmith, h 14 Fulton
Brown Chas L Jr (Della), biksmith Smathers-Nichols Motor Co, h Tremont W Ashev
Brown Chas M (Clara) (Augusta Villa), h 51 e College
BROWN CHAS W (Josephine) (Noland, Brown & Co) (West Ashev Garage), chmn of the board and trust officer Central B & T Co, h 120 Vermont av W Ashev—phone 2639
Brown, Cherry, Baird Co (Inc), whol gros 247 Depot, C W Baird pres, H M Brown v-pres-treas, F C Ingle sec
BROWN CHESTER (Mary), mngr Chero-Cola Bottling Co, pres B & O Confectionery Co, h 35 Bearden av—phone 1179
Brown Christine A Miss, prin Pease House

J. M. Russell Realty Company
REAL ESTATE AND INSURANCE—NEW HOMES A SPECIALTY
26 Electrical Bldg.
Phone 4446

Dr. H.A. Heinzerling
CHIROPRACTOR
Chiropractic Adjustments
Make You Well and Keep You Well.
1-2-3 New Sandley Bldg.
Phones:
Office 3316
Res. 2692

JOE L. DEADWYLER
REAL ESTATE—INVESTMENTS
Phone 339

415-416 Driehumor Bldg.

LUMBER
Visitors Welcome!!

Asheville Chero-Cola Bottling Co.
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Biltmore

Brown Clara Miss, h 134 Brevard rd W Asheville
Brown Clara F Mrs (Augusta Villa), h 61 e College
Brown Clara L Mrs, bkpkr Hood Music Co, h 42 Carter
Brown Clarence E (Jennie G), trav slmn Great A & P Tea Co, h 4 Edgewood rd Woolsey
Brown Claude W (Della), patrolman State Highway, h Burnsville Hill
Brown Clyde H (Ethel), firemn Sou Ry, h 480 Depot
*Brown Cordie, laund, h 134 Poplar
*Brown Cornelia, dom, h 2 Dundee
*Brown Cornelius (Daisy), walter Kenilworth Inn, h Hendersonville rd Bilt
Brown Danl W (Mary), farmer, h 33 Fulton
Brown David C (Bonnie), chauff Chambers & Weaver Taxi Service, h 10 Silver
Brown Delmer, h Annie W Asheville
*Brown Dempsey P (Fannie), porter Sou Ry, h 34 Louie
Brown Development Co (Inc), 1 e Pack Sq, R S Brown pres-treas, E L Brown v-pres, L H Ledford sec
Brown Dewey M (Mary L), emp Caro W P Co, h Burnsville Hill
Brown Dovie Miss, clk, bds 10 West No 1
Brown Dovie Miss, asst Good Samaritan Mission, h 16 Maxwell—
  phone 673-J
Brown E A, condr Sou Ry, h 350 Southside av
Brown Edith Mrs, clk Lowenheim-Rutenberg Co, h 12 Broad
Brown Edna C Miss, techr, h 172 Brevard rd W Asheville
*Brown Edwd (Cora), hlp Stetson Motor & Supply Co, h 97½ Valley
BROWN EDWARD E (Mittle), propr Brownhurst Greenhouses and
  Brownhurst Flower Store, h 54 Oak—phone 2195
BROWN EDWIN L (Jane N), sec Brown Realty Co and Brown De-
  velopment Co, pres Brown Book Co, mngr Pack Square Book Co,
  v-pres Brown Hdw Co and West Asheville Hdw Co, h 49 Broad—phone
  100-J
Brown Effie Miss, steng Swannanoa Ldy, bds 20 w Haywood
*Brown Eliza, cook, h 477 s French Broad av
*Brown Eliza, eating hse 58 Eagle, h same
Brown Elizabeth A Miss, student, h 14 Fulton
Brown ELMO L (Mary), mngr Brownhurst Greenhouses, h 56 Mur-
  dock av—phone 2760-W
Brown Emeline, wid Henry, h 359 Haywood rd W Asheville
Brown Enoch F, clk Sou Ry, h 60 Ora
*Brown Ernest (Annie), barber Brooks & Perrin, h 73 Eagle
Brown Essie W Miss, steng Brown, Cherry, Baird Co, h 172 Brevard
  rd W Asheville
Brown Eugene E (Edith), h 12 Broad
BROWN EVA FURMAN MISS, sec H A Gudger, h 384 Merrimon av
Brown Evelyn Miss, h 36 Louisana av W Asheville
*Brown Evelyn, cook, h 134 Poplar
Brown Fletcher, carp, rms 16 Church
Brown Frances Miss, h 36 Furman av
Brown Frances, wid T E, techr Montford Schl, h 118 Courtland av
Brown Frank, chauff Sluyden, Pakes & Co, res Beuna Vista N C
Brown Frank, tinner T P Johnson & Co, h Annie W Asheville
*Brown Frank (Loita), barber, h 60 Eagle
*Brown Frank (Marie), lab, h 242 Southside av

IDEAL PAINT & VARNISH CO.

Wholesale Paints, Stains, Varnishes

"Save the Surface and You Save All"

422 Haywood Road Phone 1058 W. Asheville, N. C

DEAVO SOUTO PAINTS, STAINS, VARNISHES

EDWARD A. FARLEY

R. L. CHANCE, Manager
Head to Foot Outfitters for Men, Women and Children
(Charge Accounts Solicited)
76 PATTON AVENUE

PHONE 178
DERMITT & PITTLLO
General Contractors and Builders. Jobbing and Remodeling.
ESTIMATES GLADLY FURNISHED ON ALL CLASSES OF WORK.
27 Patton Ave.
Phone 1331
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Brown Frank F (Lina), sec-treas Brown Motor Co, h 139 Haywood
Brown G Carrie (Bertha), prin Aycock Schl, h 22 Olney rd W Ashev
Brown Garrett W (Bonnie), pmbr Union Plumbing Co, h 18 Hillsdale
Brown Geo (Tilda), bds Haywood rd W Ashev
Brown Geo E (Leona), pres Brown Motor Co, h 14 Watauga
Brown Grover C (Carrie), slmn Richbourg Motor Co, res Weaverville N C
Brown Gus (Lissie), h 29 Sorrell
Brown H L (Ida Bell), acct, h 263 Haywood
Brown Hardware Co (Inc), 25 Broadway—phones 2556-2557,
warehouses 4-5 Walnut, 38 Lexington av and Roberts on Sou Ry,
F M Weaver pres, E L Brown v-pres, Owen Gudger sec, H C Brown
Brown treas-mngr
Brown Harry, hpr Union Plumbing Co, h 13 Woodrow av
Brown Hazel, lab, h 103 Clingman av
Brown Henry (Bessie), h Bradley Hill W Ashev
Brown Henry (Della), lab, h 14 Pine
Brown Henry M (Carrie J), v-pres-treas Brown, Cherry, Baird Co, h
Hendersonville rd Bilt
Brown Henry M Jr, student, h Hendersonville rd Bilt
Brown Horace A (Jennie G), contr, h W Ashev
Brown Hubert, watchm Chambers & Weaver Co, h Fairview rd Bilt
Brown Hugh C, v-pres Brown Realty Co, sec-treas-mngr West
Ashev Hdw Co, treas Brown Book Co and treas-mngr Brown Hdw
Co, h 384 Merrimon av—phone 61-J
Brown Iowa R Miss, clk, h 36 Furman av
Brown J Clarence, clk Zimmerman & Son, h 43 Roberts
Brown J Hamp (Berta), slmn T S Morrison & Co, h Leicester N C
Brown J Latt, h 91 Broad
Brown J Marion (Rolsie), h 149 Hanover W Ashev
Brown J R, hpr Stand Oil Co, h Emma N C
Brown J Hobt (Hazzie), carp, h & E Electric W Ashev
Brown J Sami (Stella), cabt mkr E C Burrell, h Bingham Hights
(R D 5)
Brown J Vann, mng West Ashev Garage, h 120 Vermont av W Ashev
Brown Jas (Jennie), lab, h 13 Catholic av
Brown Jas C clk J H Brown, h Burnsville Hill
Brown Jas H (Josephine), gro Weaverville rd, Burnsville Hill, h same
Brown Jas H (Mattice), h Sand Hill rd W Ashev
Brown Jas L (Ida), bkpr Smith's Drug Store, h 239 Haywood
Brown Jas M (Alma), brklyr, h 241 Biltmore av
Brown Jas N (Rebecca J), mntrm Ashev P & L Co, h 364 Broadway
Brown Jas S, carp, h 324 Pearson dr
Brown Jas U (Lillie), weaver Ashev Cotton Mills, h Annie W Ashev
Brown Jas V, h Hendersonville rd Bilt
Brown Jane, wd Isham, h 15 Catawba
Brown Jane, wd Jas, dressmr 11 w Haywood, h same
Brown Jane M Miss, supvr nurses City Health Dept, h 223 e Chestnut
Brown Jarvis, brkmn Sou Ry, h 295 Sand Hill rd W Ashev

MOALE & MERIWETHER Real Estate and Insurance
Phone 661
GENERAL AGENTS UNITED STATES FIDELITY AND GUARANTY CO.
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brown jerome h, carrier p o
brown jesse, h 35 electric w ashev
brown jesse d (mary), trav sismn, h 296 sand hill rd w ashev
brown jesse d jr, student, h 295 sand hill rd w ashev
brown jeter, hlp sugg & britt, res leicester n c
brown jno, emp caro w p co, h woodfin n c
*brown jno a (bernice), plmr, h 56 valley
*brown jno a (beulah), cook s & w cafeteria, h 136 pine
brown jno e (flossie), painter, rms 80 rankin av
brown jno h (lucy), washer swannanoc ldy, h hazel mill rd w ashev
*brown jno j, h 82½ madison av
brown jno w, binder advocate pub co, h 449½ depot
brown jos, emp biltmore dairy, h 15 catalwba
*brown jos (mattie), carp, h 99 hazzard
brown jos h (nancy), far, h balsam av r d 3 w ashev
brown jos w, instr farm sch
brown josie miss, h 13 woodrow av
*brown julia, fern rms 82½ madison av, h same
*brown katherine, laund, h 1 fair
brown kenneth e (lucy c), ticket agt sou ry bilt, h 2 brook bilt
brown l caldwell (lillian b), slmn, h 124 montford av
*brown lawrence, chauf, rms 173 e college
brown leet (leona), shopmn sugg & britt, h leicester n c
*brown leila, laund, h 47 velvet
*brown lella, laund, h 134 buffalo w ashev
*brown lena, laund, h 70 madison av
brown leon w (julia), electr stetson motor & supply co, h 85 cling-
*brown leslie (martha), driver Zimmerman & son, h 43 rector
brown lewis v (amanda), h 232 haywood
*brown lillie, laund, h 81 eagle
brown lloyd h, clk natl bis co, h 36 louisiana av w ashev
brown lois, h w ashev
*brown lovett (odesa), lab, h 119 valley
*brown lucetia, cook oak cor biltmore rd bilt, h same
brown lucy miss, h 60 ora
brown lyndon, driver natl bis co, h 36 louisiana av w ashev
brown m ellen, wid geo, h 555 merrimon av
brown m helen miss, binder miller press, h 56 moody av w ashev
*brown malinda, cook, h 384 e college
*brown mamie, waitress, h 234 flint
brown margaret miss, cashr citizens lbr co, res weaverville n c
brown mark w (leonora j), atty 28-23-24 law bldg, h 140 merrimon
brown martha miss, student, h 118 courtland av
brown martha miss, h 39 tremont w ashev
brown mary k miss, student, h 35 bearden av
brown mary g miss, student, h 35 bearden av
*brown mattie, cook, h 240 flint
brown may miss, clk bon marche, h 359 haywood rd w ashev
*brown moses (nannie), lab, h 176 fayetteville w ashev
brown motor co (inc), 21-23 n market, g e brown pres, f f brown
sec-treas
brown myrtle miss, printer ashev citizen

carolina bonding & insurance co.

home state corporation

contractors, builders. guardian executors, administrator and all court bonds.

49 e. college street.
phone 4071-w

f. b. ingle
real estate and rentals
farm and city property bought, sold and exchanged
6 electrical bldg.
phone 2247-j
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<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Name</th>
<th>Address</th>
<th>Phone</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td><strong>McCarty</strong></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>ST</strong></td>
<td><strong>M</strong></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>TE</strong></td>
<td><strong>ULT</strong></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>NO</strong></td>
<td><strong>GRA</strong></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>GR</strong></td>
<td><strong>AP</strong></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>PH</strong></td>
<td><strong>I</strong></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>IC</strong></td>
<td><strong>N</strong></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>Service</strong></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>Brown</strong></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Nannie K Miss</td>
<td>Imperial Life Ins Co, h 56 Moody av W Ashev</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Nathaniel (Evelyn)</td>
<td>stm tr Ashev P &amp; H Co, h 15 Woodrow av</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Nell R, h 295 Sand Hill rd W Ashev</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Opal Miss, h 120 Vermont av W Ashev</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Oscar D (Lina L), mngr Bryant Motor Sales, res Weaverville N C</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>P Vernon, h 438 Haywood rd W Ashev</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Paul (Hessie), lab, h 80 Valley</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Paul F, sec Bankers Asso of N C, res Raleigh N C</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Pearce B (Naomi), trucker, h 172 Brevard rd W Ashev</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>B Ruth V (Daisy), engr Soo Ry, h 438 Haywood rd W Ashev</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>R Vance, bkp Central B &amp; T Co, h 35 Furman av</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Rachel, dom, rms 43 Herman av</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>BROWN REALTY CO</strong></td>
<td><strong>Inc</strong>, real estate and general insurance 1 e Pack sq—phone 19, Robl S Brown pres-treas, Hugh C Brown v-pres, Edwin L Brown sec (see classified opp Real Estate)</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Rebecca, dom, h 82½ Madison av</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Reese (Claudia B), lab Ashev Pavi Co, h 28 Davidson</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Reuben, lab, h 23 Max</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Rhoma E Mrs, elk Gilmers, h 144 Broadway</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Rivers Miss, bds 55 Rankin</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Robt Hipt, hpr Webb Elect Co, res Oteen N C</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Robt, lab, h 169 Beaufont</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>BROWN ROBT S</strong></td>
<td><strong>(Margaret W)</strong> (Brown &amp; Gibbs), pre-treas Brown Realty Co, Brown Development Co and notary 1 e Pack sq—phone 19, Arco rd</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Roscoe (Laura), lab, h 51 Hazzard</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Roy P (Myrtle), elk P O, h 31 Pisgah av</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Roy T (Ida), carrier P O, h 36 Louisiana av W Ashev</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Ruth Mrs, h 450 Broadway</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Ruth Miss, elk Central B &amp; T Co, h 35 Furman av</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Ruth, nurse, h 477 s French Broad av</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Ruth Miss, tohr Vance Schl, h 120 Vermont av W Ashev</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Ruth, wd O M, h 47 Orange</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Herbert (Asheville Mica Co), h 177 Cumberland av</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Sadie M, laund, h 134 Poplar</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Saml W (Mercedes), auditor, h 12 Broad</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Sarah E Miss, registr Nurses Club &amp; Registry, h 223 e Chestnut</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Sewell, truck dtrv, bds 44 Pennsylvania av W Ashev</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Stella, h 40 Jason</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Theo H, chauf West Ashev Fire Dept, rms same</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Thos, h 30 Short</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Thos, porter Ashev Citizen, h 2 Dundee</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Thos, student, h 74 Eagle</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Thos, printer Ashev Citizen</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Thos W, chauf Noland Brown &amp; Co, rms 16 Church</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Velma G Miss, elk Guarantee Shoe Store, h 149 Hanover W Ashev</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Vera B Miss, bkp H T Rogers, h Dillworth W Ashev</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Viola, wid Claude, dressmrk 118 Cherry, h same</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Virgil F (Dora D), elk Sou Ry Frt Depot, h 55 Moody av W Ashev</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Vonneo L, elk Sawyer Grocery Co, h Leicester N C</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

If you want the plain, unvarnished FACTS about this city and section, read

**THE ASHEVILLE ADVOCATE**

No interests to protect; no political party to defend

Endorsed by The Central Labor Union and all Affiliated Crafts
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<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Name</th>
<th>Address</th>
<th>Details</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Brown W C &amp; Son (Wm C and Wm C Jr), m'de brokers</td>
<td>7 Citizens Bk Bldg</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Brown W Maynard, bds</td>
<td>55 Walnut</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Brown W Vance (Asheville Mica Co), h</td>
<td>177 Cumberland av</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Brown Walter, cik</td>
<td>Ashev Times</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Brown Walter (Nola), lab</td>
<td>h Woodfin N C</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Brown Walter M (Ebbie), formrn Swannanoa Ldy</td>
<td>h 178 w Chestnut</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Brown Webb, student</td>
<td>h 88 Furman av</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Brown Wiley B, b h 91 Broad</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Brown Wm, h 12 Black</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Brown Wm, charter Bon Marche, h 134 Poplar</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Brown Wm A (Elizabeth), mtrmn</td>
<td>Ashev P &amp; L Co, h 13 Woodrow av</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Brown Wm A (Leila), lab</td>
<td>h 22 Campbell</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Brown Wm C (Alice) (W C Brown &amp; Son), h</td>
<td>170 w Chestnut</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Brown Wm C Jr (Mabel J) (W C Brown &amp; Son), h</td>
<td>112 Forest Hill dr</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Brown Wm H</td>
<td>(Clara L), slannn Hood Music Co, h 42 Carter</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Brown Wm M (Tennie), watchmnn</td>
<td>Sou Ry, h 60 Ora</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Brown Wm O (Ossie L), trav slannn, h 87 Magnolia av</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Brown Wm P (Alice), aty</td>
<td>209 Oates Bldg, h 214 Merrimon av</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Brown Z Yates (Annette), exp</td>
<td>mngrr, h 4 Woodley av Norwood pk</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Brown Zebulon J (Addie), far</td>
<td>h Woodfin N C</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Brown &amp; Gibbs (R S Brown, G I Gibbs), civil eng'nrs</td>
<td>1 e Pack Sq</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Browne Harry R, h</td>
<td>West View Cottage Sunset Terrace</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Brownell Chas, rms</td>
<td>Y M C A</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Brownell Chas H (Mabel H), whool prod</td>
<td>h 123 Edwin pl (G P)</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Brownell Chas H Jr (Verba), whool prod</td>
<td>h 123 Edwin pl (G P)</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Brownell Elizabeth H Miss, student</td>
<td>h 123 Edwin pl (G P)</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Brownell Elanathan P Jr (Lillian) (Noland, Brown &amp; Co), h</td>
<td>227 Montford av</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Brownell Laura H Miss, student</td>
<td>h 123 Edwin pl (G P)</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Brownell Roma H Miss, student</td>
<td>h 123 Edwin pl (G P)</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>BROWNHURST FLOWER STORE, florists</td>
<td>33 Patton av—Phone 3988, Edward E Brown prop</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>BROWNHURST GREENHOUSES, florists, ornamental and bedding plants, cut flowers and floral designs for all occasions, Murdock av</td>
<td>opp The Manor—Phone 497, Edward E Brown prop, Elmo L Brown mngrr (see opp)</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>*Browning Jas, barber J A Wilson, h 25 Silver</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Browning Jas H (Florence), emp</td>
<td>Sou Ry, rms 188 Blanton</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Browning Roy, chauf, h</td>
<td>32 Moody av W Ashev</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>*Brownlee Helen, wid Hal, h 947½ Haywood</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>*Brownlee Ida Mrs, smnestra, h 369 Southside av</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Brownlee Wm, bds</td>
<td>147 Woodfin</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>*Brownlow Jos (Alma), carp, h 74 West No 1</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Brownson Allyn R, trav slannn, h</td>
<td>53 Westwood pl W Ashev</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Brownson Wm C (Elizabeth), phys</td>
<td>1-2 Medical Bldg, h 53 Westwood pl W Ashev</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Brownson Wm C Jr, trav slannn, h</td>
<td>53 Westwood pl W Ashev</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Bruce Emma, wid G W, h 90 Roberts</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Bruce Emma K Miss, h</td>
<td>85 Austin av</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Bruce Jos, peddlr, bds</td>
<td>30½ Biltmore av</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Bruce Lillie, wid Mitchell, h</td>
<td>440 Depot</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Bruce Louisa, wid Jas, h</td>
<td>249 Patton av</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

---

**Drain—N U - GRAPE**

In Bottles and at 5c

**PHONE 1822**

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Name</th>
<th>Address</th>
<th>Details</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>PhILOCO BATTERIES</td>
<td>10 Spruce Street</td>
<td>Asheville, N. C.</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
BROWNHURST

"Where Flowers Grow"

CUT FLOWERS
- Ornamental and Bedding Plants

Retail Store 33 Patton Ave. Phone 3936

Greenhouses, Murdock Avenue Phone 497
Opposite the Manor
DIXIE POSTER ADVERTISING CO., Inc.

R. E. WORKMAN, Dist. Mgr.

OUTDOOR POSTER ADVERTISING, A-A SERVICE

PHONE 4007-J

25 CAROLINA LANE

ASHEVILLE N C (1924) CITY DIRECTORY

DIXIE POSTER ADVERTISING CO., Inc.

25 CAROLINA LANE

PHONES: 3200 AND 3201

FINLEY'S DRUG STORE

ALWAYS BUSY BUT AT YOUR SERVICE

Nunnally's Candies.  Nyal Remedies.  Eastman Kodaks and Supplies
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<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Name</th>
<th>Address</th>
<th>Phone Numbers</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Bryant Jesse</td>
<td>25 Ridge</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Bryant Louise</td>
<td>7 Brevard Rd W Asheville</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Bryant McDonald (Dora)</td>
<td>emp Caro W P Co, Chestnut Ridge Pk</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Bryant Mattle</td>
<td>77 Hill</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Bryant Motor Sales</td>
<td>54-56 Haywood</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Bryant R Frances</td>
<td>tchr, 5 Furman av</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Bryant Reuben H</td>
<td>Fannie E, physician and surgeon, 18½ Eagle phone 375, office hours 4 to 6 p m, 185 Biltmore av -phone 1069</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Bryant Rosamond</td>
<td>185 Biltmore av</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Bryant Roy W</td>
<td>storekpr Grove Park Inn</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Bryant Rufus W (Louise)</td>
<td>trav slmn, 7 Brevard Rd W Asheville</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Bryant Shamray</td>
<td>student, 185 Biltmore av</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Bryant Wayman (Gladyis)</td>
<td>hpir Richbourg Motor Co, 63 Catholic av</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Bryant Wm M (Fannie)</td>
<td>shoe repr 57¼ Eagle, 15 Hald</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Bryant Wm T, U S N</td>
<td>Chestnut Ridge Pk</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Bryant Jno T (Mattie)</td>
<td>gro 305 Patton av, Hendersonville rd Bilt</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Bryson A Hamilton (Jane)</td>
<td>29 Wayne W Asheville</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Bryson Avery</td>
<td>27 Howard W Asheville</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Bryson Beauregard C</td>
<td>Lula, engnr Sou Ry, 150 Westwood pl W Asheville</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Bryson Bertie Miss</td>
<td>M V Moore &amp; Co, 183 Westwood pl W Asheville</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Bryson Carroll C (Julia)</td>
<td>chaf Slayden, Fakes &amp; Co, Biltmore Pk S Bilt</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Bryson Chas L</td>
<td>chaf Elmer Ingle, Biltmore Park S Bilt</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Bryson Clarence W (Sarah)</td>
<td>plmr AShev P &amp; H Co, Brookshire rd S Bilt</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Bryson Conrie Miss</td>
<td>Hazel Mill rd W Ashev</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Bryson Cora Miss</td>
<td>typist U S Vets Hosp Oteen</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Bryson D Homer (Belle)</td>
<td>watchmn Hans Rees' Sons, Electric W Ashev</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Bryson Daisy Miss</td>
<td>150 Westwood pl W Asheville</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Bryson Douglas (Genevieve)</td>
<td>lab, 21 Hald</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Bryson Edwd L (Maude)</td>
<td>driver Bilt Estate, 29 Reed S Bilt</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Bryson Ellen</td>
<td>cook 146 Charlotte, (r) same</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Bryson Fannie Mrs</td>
<td>Hazel Mill rd W Ashev</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Bryson Geo W</td>
<td>mech Harley-Davidson Service Sta, 9 Plaza S Bilt</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Bryson Guy</td>
<td>chaf Yellow Cab Co, 325 Haywood rd W Ashev</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Bryson Hallie Miss</td>
<td>Bon Marche, 183 Westwood pl</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Bryson Harry W (May)</td>
<td>chaf A F D, 261 Haywood rd W Ashev</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Bryson Herman</td>
<td>student, 150 Westwood pl W Ashev</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Bryson Holmes (Nina)</td>
<td>genl mngr Grace Supply Co, and Grace Pharmacy, 103 Hillsdale</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Bryson Jas P (Corrie)</td>
<td>forenn City, 36 s Spruce</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Bryson Jos</td>
<td>firenn Sou Ry, 102 Blanton</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Bryson Julius A (Jane)</td>
<td>27 Howard W Ashev</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Bryson Laura</td>
<td>wid J B, Electric W Ashev</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Bryson M Odell</td>
<td>chaf Ashev Ice Co, rms 99 w Haywood</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Bryson Nettie Miss</td>
<td>29 Wayne W Ashev</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Bryson Otis C</td>
<td>firenn ,bds 418 Southside av</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Bryson Robt, inspr Citizens Lbr Co, 9 Plaza Bilt</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Bryson Sue Miss</td>
<td>student, Biltmore Park S Bilt</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Bryson W Atley</td>
<td>slmn McConnell Bros, Furman av</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Bryson Wendell</td>
<td>emp Sou Ry, 102 Blanton</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Bryson Wilbur V (Maybelle)</td>
<td>emp Sou Ry, 142 a French Broad av</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Bryson Wm C (Loduskiia)</td>
<td>cond Sou Ry, 102 Blanton</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
THE NATIONAL BANK of COMMERCE
With Modern Methods and Complete Facilities Invites Your Business.
CAPITAL AND SURPLUS $125,000.00
ELEVEN CHURCH STREET

PHONE 462
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* Buchanan Amanda, rms 63 Poplar
Buchanan Caledonia, wid J L, h 34 Asheland av
Buchanan Effie Miss, h New Bridge
* Buchanan Henry, rms 63 Poplar
Buchanan I Bailey (Leona), plmbr Union Plumbing Co, h 59 Asheland av
Buchanan J Franklin (Bessie), brklyr, h 34 Asheland av
Buchanan Julius C (Nona), vd foremn Sou Ry, h 40 Ora
Buchanan Talmage Miss, h New Bridge
Buchanan W W Tyson (Burgie), emp Minico Cleaners New Bridge
Puck Clara E, wid Silas, h Elkmont Hghts (R D 1)

BUCK IONE W MISS (Office Service Bureau) and bkpr J S Cole-
man Lbr Co, h 102 Merrimon av—phone 329
* Buck Rudolph (Ethel), cook, h 47 Mountain
Buckner Albert H (Hester), watchmn, h 17 Morgan av
Buckner Albert S (Dora), clk Sou Ry Ftr Depot, h 186 Logan av W
Ashev
Buckner Alex J (Mamie), deliv mngr Bon Marche, h 428 Moody av W
Ashev
Buckner Alfred L, carp, h 325 Westwood pl W Ashev
Buckner Alma M Mrs, bkpr Brownhurst Greenhouses, h 490 State W
Ashev
Buckner Arsemus (Edna), painter, h 16 Hilliard la
Buckner Beard, truck driver, h Woodfin N C
Buckner Bearden, carp, h 8 Logan
Buckner Bertie Miss Jr nurse 17 n Spruce, rms same
Buckner Buelah Mrs, emp Ashev Cotton Mills, h 20 Craven W Ashev
Buckner Building, 415½ Haywood rd W Ashev
Buckner C Baxter ((Ida), mchst, h 119 w Haywood
Buckner C Danl, lab, h Burnsville Hill
Buckner C Delnora Miss, h 119 w Haywood
Buckner Carl H, h Burnsville Hill
Buckner Chas W, painter Rubt E Bowles, h Maple av W Ashev
Buckner Clarence D (Clota), emp Caro W P Co, h Burnsville Hill
Buckner Claude, truck driver, h 9 Logan av W Ashev
Buckner Clementine Miss, stengr, h 382 Montford av
Buckner Cletus D (Minnie), emp Ashev Cotton Mills, h 60 Roberts
Buckner Conley, presser T P Young & Co, h Weaverville N C
Buckner Cora L Miss, h 186 Logan av W Ashev
Buckner Curtis E (Minnie), emp Natl Casket Co, h New Bridge (R D 1)
Buckner Dallas, driver W W Hayes, res Mars Hill
Buckner Dock, meeh Bryant Motor Sales, res Stocksville N C
Buckner Dolphus G, h 119 w Haywood
Buckner E Ambrose (Lockie), emp Caro W P Co, h Clement Ridge Pk
Buckner Earl, clk A W Rogers, h New Bridge (R D 5)
Buckner Edna Miss, clk Bon Marche, h 109½ Broadway
Buckner Emma Miss, emp Ashev Cotton Mills, h 8 Logan
Buckner Ethel Miss, h 60 Roberts
Buckner Ethel Miss, student, h Chestnut Ridge Pk
Buckner Ezekiel H, agt Life & Casualty Insurance Co, h 99 East
Buckner Fannie Miss, rms 9 Logan av W Ashev
Buckner Flora D Miss, student, h 43 Fulton
Buckner Frank, time kpr Hans Rees' Sons, h New Bridge
Buckner Fred, concrete block mnfr New Bridge, h same
Buckner Fred H (Edith), emp Minico Cleaners, h Washington av Grace

Carolina Machinery Co.

Founders, Machinists and Jobbers of Mill and Tannery Supplies. We Make all Kinds of Castings in Iron, Brass or Aluminum.

We Also Furnish Skilled Mechanics for Boiler Repairs. Phones: Office 590, Shops 2517
Buckner G Kent, carp, h 43 Fulton
Buckner Geo, h 29 Pine Grove av
Buckner Geo M (Della), switchmn Sou Ry, h 137 w Haywood
Buckner Geo P, auto mech, h 333 Waynesville av W Ashv
Buckner Gordon, contr, h 333 Waynesville av W Ashv
Buckner Herbert D, student, h 118 w Haywood
Buckner Hester Miss, emp Ashve Mica Co, h Waynesville av W Ashv
Buckner Hillard, emp Ashve Knit Mills, h 17 Moody av
Buckner Hiram H (Victoria), mech, h Woodfin N C
Buckner Hiram W, emp Caro W P Co, h Woodfin N C
Buckner Horace C, foremn Miller Press, h 21 East
Buckner Inez Miss, student, h 17 Morgan av
Buckner Irene Miss, h New Bridge (R D 1)
Buckner J Coy (Verdie), clk Hayes, McCormack Co, h County Home
rd W Ashv
Buckner J Harvey (Thelma), emp Caro W P Co, h Elkmount Hghts
( R D 1)
Buckner J Henry (Victoria), emp Ashve Cotton Mills, h 17 Moody av
W Ashv
Buckner Jackson, lab, h 325 Westwood pl W Ashv
Buckner Jacob G (Calcie), carp, h 47 Fulton
Buckner Jacob H (Anna), h 333 Waynesville av W Ashv
Buckner Jas, firemn West Ashv Fire Dept, rms same
Buckner Jas H, student, h 333 Waynesville av W Ashv
Buckner Jas R (Miley), foremn, h 20 Fagg
Buckner Jessie, wid H H, h 325¼ Southside av
Buckner Jeter, blacksmith, h Waynesv H aywood
Buckner Jno A (Kittie S), emp Caro W P Co, h Burnsville Hill
Buckner Jno W (Carrie), painter, h Burnsville Hill
Buckner Katherine V Miss, h 137 Broad
Buckner L Blair (Eva), figmn Sou Ry, h 459 Depot
Buckner Le Roy, lab, h Shiloh
Buckner Lester, h 17 Moody av W Ashv
Buckner Lester W, auto electrn Ashe Battery Co, h 43 Fulton
Buckner Louisa J, wid S M, h 430 Haywood rd W Ashv
Buckner Lowe R, driver J J Yates, h 119 w Haywood
Buckner Lucinda M, wid J H, h 108 Center
Buckner Mamie Miss, emp Swannanoa Ldy, h 325 Westwood pl W Ashv
Buckner Melvine B (Mary B), carp, h Biltmore Park S Bilt
Buckner Merritt, knitter, h 325 Westwood pl W Ashv
Buckner Minerva, wid M A, h 51 Rankin av
Buckner Nathan T, lab, h Burnsville Hill
Buckner Neptune (Lena), sec-mgr Ashev Motor Club, h 30 Ravens-
croft rd
Buckner R G (Elizabeth), phys Miami Fl and Asheville N C
Buckner Roht B (Sarah), carp, h Shiloh
Buckner Roht D (Harriet A), real est, h New Bridge
Buckner R Dallas Jr, truck driver, h New Bridge
Buckne Roht L (Emma), farmer, h 137 Broad
Buckner Roht O, slsmn Mtn City Ldy, rms 191 Brevard rd W Ashv
Buckner Roht W (Flora L), carp, h 43 Fulton
Buckner Saml G (Belle), lab, h Washington av Grace
Buckner Starling S (Caroline), carp, h 8 Logan
Buckner Thad, bds 65 Rankin av
Buckner Troy, lab, h Shiloh
Buckner Troy (Dora), lab, h Burnsville Hill
Buckner Vernon, painter, bds 32 Eugene av
Buckner Victor P (Allie), emp Caro W P Co, h New Bridge (R D 1)
Buckner Vivian Miss, emp Ashev Cotton Mills, h 60 Roberts
Buckner Voncie Miss, student, h 20 Fagg
Buckner Wealey W (Emma), mtrmn Ashev P & L Co, h 29 Cumberland
Buckner Wm N (Hester), carp, h Fenner av Fenner Hghts
Buckner Wm S (Harriett), mech McRary & Son, h Waynesville av
Buckner Wm T (Vinetta), carp, h Fenner av Fenner Hghts
Buehler Albert A, baker, h 160 Flint
*Buffalo St School, Buffalo W Ashev, Hattie M Love prin
*Buffee Mollie, dom, h 29 Madison
*Buford Jos W, h 97 Hill
Buford Nettie, rms 88 Charlotte
Buford Wm T, ship clk Barbee-Clark Cigar & Tob Co, rms 88 Charlotte
*Bugg Arthur, lab, h 173 Clingman av
*Bugg Calvin (Sue), lab, h 176 Hill
*Bugra Henry (Lilly), h 27½ Buttrick
Bullock C Gordon (Rose) (Ashev Mattress Co), h 98 Asheland av
Bullock Annie Miss, tchr Asheland Av Schl, bds 151 Asheland av
Bumgarner Mars Miss, hd nurse U S Veta Hosp Oteco
Bunch Henry M, store mngr Tebner-Palmer Paint & Chem Co, bds 4 Woodlawn av
Bunch Thos C (Virginia), clk E C Jarrett, h 14 Julia
Buncombe County Baptist Sunday School Assn, 14 Classic Bldg, J H Gropp pres, J M Williams treas
Buncombe County Children's Home, 605 Merrimon av Grace, Miss Emma
Donoho supt
BUNCOMBE COUNTY COURT HOUSE, 50-71 e College
Buncombe County Farm, Leicester N C, D L Shook supt
Buncombe County Garage, II Marjory, J T Bunn mngr
Buncombe County Jail, Marjorie cor Davidson, T J Pittillo jailor
BUNCOMBE COUNTY OFFICIALS (see Miscellaneous dept)
Buncombe County Reformatory, Leicester N C, D L Shook supt
Bunn Adrian J, plmbr, h 520 Merrimon av
Bunn Albert (Katherine), contr, h 15 Clayton
Bunn Annie, wid Roland, h 520 Merrimon av
Bunn Jno T (Lois), mngr Buncombe County Garage, h 41 Clayton
Bunn Robt D, student, h 15 Clayton
Bunn Wm A, surveyor, h 15 Clayton
Burandt Henry A Rev (Erna L), pastor First Lutheran Ch, h 134 s
French Broad av
Burch Annie S Miss, h 96 Haywood
Burch Katherine Miss, h 96 Haywood
* Burchett Jno F (Carrie), lab, h 93 Clingman av
Burchfield A Bernard (May), carp, bds 65 Summit S Bilt
Burchfield J Harrison (Royal), carp, h 65 Summit S Bilt
Burchfield Walter W (Delcie), carp, bds 65 Summit S Bilt
Burdell Jas F (Emma), civil engr, rms 91 Woodfin
Burdett Myrtle Miss, tchr Ashev Academy & Allen Indus Schl, h same
BURDÉTTE PATRICK M (Lillian), pres-treas Asheville Times Co, and bus mngr The Asheville Times, h Summit Circle Colonial Hghts
Burge Edwin (A Winifred), clk Pollock's, h 7 Crescent

INSURE Your Salary With Us.
EVER Carry Your Own Risk
AFETY Be the Best Policy
NLESS You Are a Capitalist.
EST Easy if You Have
ON Keep Waiting to
OLLECT Your Claim
VERY Claim Promptly Paid.

Imperial Life Insurance Company
Home Office
Asheville, N. C.
Phone 495

MOALE & MERIWETHER Real Estate and Insurance
CITY AND SUBURBAN PROPERTY Farms and Timber Lands
Burgess Annie M Miss, emp Mtn City Ldy, h 25 Madison
*Burgess Davis (Lavinia), hpr Richbourgh Motor Co, h 100 Hill
*Burgess Elizabeth, dom, h 1 Cole
Burgess Harry (Elizabeth), supt, h 197 e Chestnut
Burgess Holland (Addie), shoemaker, h 84 View
Burgess Jas (Helle), h 33 Turner
Burgess Jas I (Rose), carp, h 341 Haywood rd W Ashev
*Burgess Janie L, cook, h 13 Ridge
*Burgess Jno (Sallie), h 138 Weaver
Burgess Jno H (Viola), linemn, h Bingham Hghts (R D 5)
Burgess Mildred Miss, tr nurse Oteen, h Bingham Hghts (R D 5)
*Burgess Ola M, rms 56 Valley
Burgess Virginia Miss, h Bingham Hghts (R D 5)
Burgess Walter C (Minnie), painter, h 166½ Biltmore av
*Burgin Allie P (Nannie Lou), condr Sou Ry, h 156 Blanton
Burgin Carl, carp U S Vets Hosp Oteen
*Burgin Carrie, student, h 27 Reed
*Burgin Champ (Ethel), butcher, h 69 Albemarle rd
*Burgin Clyde (Flora), chauf, h 5 Dundee
*Burgin Cordelia, dom, h 34 Weaver
*Burgin Dora, laund, h 73 Albemarle rd
*Burgin Frank, lab, h 1 Fair
Burgin Grace W Miss, bkpr Edw A Farley, h 46 Vance
*Burgin Jones (Ella), lab, h 166 Beaumont
*Burgin Julia, laund, h s Ashev
*Burgin Lula, laund, h 73 Albemarle rd
*Burgin Luther (Mamie), chauf, h 27 Reed
Burgin Margaret C Miss, student, h 155 Blanton
*Burgin Mary, cook, h 73 Albemarle rd
*Burgin Mary, laund, h 34 Weaver
*Burgin Nora, laund, h 52 Southside av
*Burgin Regina, cook, h 73 Albemarle rd
*Burgin Rudolph D (Ida), lab, h 144 Hill
Burgin Ruth Miss, student, h 195 s French Broad av
Burgin W Byrd, barber Palace Barber Shop, rms 16 Commerce Bldg
Burgin Wm B (Jessie), condr Sou Ry, h 195 s French Broad av
*Burgin Wm C (Maggie), porter Pullman Co, h S Ashev
*Burgin Willie, student, h 73 Albemarle rd
*Burke Cassie, student, h 11 Velvet
Burke Fielden T (Maggie), h 180 Pearson dr
Burke Helen L, wid W W, h 155 Charlotte
*Burke Jno (Mary), waiter, h 11 Velvet
Burkett Claude, lab, h Sand Hill rd W Ashev
Burkhardt Oscar I, student, h 7 Commerce appts
Burkhardt Rose 1 Mrs, h 7 Commerce appts
Burkhead Jesse D, asst Dr H H Briggs, h 2 Howland rd (G P)
Burleson Beatrice Miss, tchr Emma Schl
Burleson Beslee, tchr Emma Schl
Burleson Bros (C L & J R), grocers 50 East
Burleson Bros (Burleson Bros), h New Bridge N C
Burleson David (Beslee), mech Coston Motor Co, h (r) 624 Haywood rd W Ashev
Burleson Jas R (May) (Burleson Bros), h Bradley Hill W Ashev
Burleson Jno W (Hattle), far, h Bradley Hill W Ashev

CAROLINA MOTOR STAGE CO.
(Formerly Red Bus Line, Inc.)
SPECIAL CARS TO ALL POINTS OF INTEREST.
Office N. Lexington Av. Cor. College.
Phones 73, 150 and 2596
Burleson L Graydon (Alice), h Bradley Hill W Ashev
Burleson Maud Miss, h Bradley Hill W Ashev
Burleson Myrtle Miss, clk S H Kress & Co, h Bradley Hill W Ashev
Burilson Matthew (Altha), gro 25 Montford av, res Emma N C
Burilson Oliver M (Rose), clk Matthew Burilson, h 1 Howard
Burnett Belle Miss, tr nurse 39 Carter, h same
Burnett Benj F (Elsie M), h 615 Merrimon av
Burnett Benj N J (Margaret), far, rms 334 Patton av
Burnett Chas, chauf Yellow Cab Co, h Fairview rd W Ashev
*Burnett Chas, driver Ashev Ice Co, h 37 Sycamore
Burnett Claude, truck driver, h 37 Howard W Ashev
Burnett Edwd P (Martha), rms 434 Patton av
*Burnett Ella, smatr, h 34 Ocala
*Burnett Fannie, maid J H Lange, h (r) "Witchwood" East cor Hillside
Burnett Garland, waiter Crystal Cafe, rms (r) 23 Bennett
Burnett Ira Miss, opr Sou Bell Tel & Tel Co, h 37 Howard W Ashev
*Burnett Jesse, furn rooms 78½ Eagle, h same
Burnett Jeter A (Fannie), truck drvr, h 615 Merrimon av
Burnett Jos D (Sue), mechst, h New Bridge (R D 5)
Burnett Lella Miss, opr Sou Bell T & T Co, h Grace N C
*Burnett Lizzie, cook, h 17 Lincoln
Burnett Lou, wid Z T, h 39 Carter
Burnett Luther (Mary), carp, h 37 Howard W Ashev
Burnett Nancy Mrs, mnr, bds 33 Hiwassee
Burnett Olive Miss, nurse Clarence Barker Mem Hosp, h 16 All Souls Crescent Bilt
Burnett Roscoe H (Kizzie C), h 605 Merrimon av
Burnett Thelma Miss, h New Bridge (R D 5)
Burnett Thos R (Ollie), engnr Sou Ry, h 51 Bartlett
Burnett Virgil C (Eunice), firemm Grove Park Inn, h Fairview rd Bilt
Burney Clara K, wid R H, h 24 Michigan av W Ashev
Burnham A S, plmbr Sugg & Britt, h 102 Biltmore av
Burnham Allen D Capt, tchr Bingham Military Schl
*Burnham Floyd (Susie), lab, h 16 Pine Grove av
*Burns Alice, dom, h 13 Gibbons
Burns Dana B (Clara), mngr Whiting Mnfng Co and civil engr 312 Dhrumor Bldg, h 265 Hillside
*Burns Geo, lab, rms 194 Southside av
Burns Geo A (Hilda), slsmn Sou Land Auction Co, h 29 a French Broad av
Burns Gideon M (Margaret J), h 266 Hillside
Burns H Burgin (Geneviva), firemm Sou Ry, h 49 Loule
*Burns Henry, lab, h 52 Short
*Burns Jno (Rebecca), lab, h 27 Ocala
Burns Olive C Miss, nurse 47 Macon av (G P), h same
*Burns Sina, dom, h 189 Valley
Burrell Alfred, emp Caro W P Co, h Chestnut Ridge pk
Burrell Balfour, cabt mkr E C Burrell, h 328 Pearson dr
Burrell Edgar C (Bessie), furn repr 24 Rankin, h 323 Pearson dr
Burrell Elbert B (Amanda), emp City, h 139 Craven W Ashev
Burrell Homer, lab, h 139 Craven W Ashev
Burrell Jeremiah (Blanche), chauf, h 330 Biltmore av
Burrell Jesse A (Margaret), emp Caro W P Co, h Chestnut Ridge pk
Burrell Martha Miss, h 325 Biltmore av
Burrell Mary J, wid E D, emp Ashev Mica Co, h 325 Biltmore av
## T. P. JOHNSON & COMPANY

**Sheet Metal Workers**

All Kinds of Roofing, Guttering and Conductor Work—Metal Ceiling, Skylights and Galvanized Iron Cornices

Office and Shop, 157 Biltmore Avenue

Phone 325

---
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<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Name</th>
<th>Address</th>
<th>Phone</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Burrell Nora Mrs.</td>
<td>49 View</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Burrell Perry D (Myra)</td>
<td>emp Ashev Cotton Mills, h 8 Factory Hill</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Burrell Perry J (Emma)</td>
<td>emp Ashev Cotton Mills, h 8 Factory Hill</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Burrell Rebecca Miss</td>
<td>emp Ashev Mica Co, h 325 Biltmore av</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Burrell Rufus</td>
<td>emp Ashev Cotton Mills, h 139 Craven W Ashev</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Burress Wm H</td>
<td>mldr Ashev Sup &amp; Fdy Co</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Burris Asbury C</td>
<td>(Cora), firemn Sou Ry, h 103 Blanton</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Burroughs Adding Machine Co,</td>
<td>28 Haywood, Joe Gower sales mng</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Burroughs Annie</td>
<td>wid J A, h 235 Cumberland av</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Burrows Florence Mrs.</td>
<td>bkp Dr W L Dunn, h 131 s Liberty</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Burrows Harry A</td>
<td>(Florence), jeweler Arthur M Field Co, h 131 s</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Burrows Zora</td>
<td>wid Jas T, tailor 16½ Patton av, h 251 Haywood</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Burrus Saml B (Maude)</td>
<td>gro 458 Biltmore av, h 82 Unadilla av</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Burrus Benj H</td>
<td>condr Pullman Co, h Haw Creek</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Buruss Sarah B Miss</td>
<td>cashr Life &amp; Casualty Ins Co, h Bilt (R D 1)</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Burt Aden</td>
<td>millwright, bds 112 Michigan av W Ashev</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Burt Clara Miss</td>
<td>tchr, rms 18 College Park pi</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Burt Clinton (Nettie)</td>
<td>engrm Sou Ry, h 222 s French Broad av</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Burt Mildred Miss,</td>
<td>student, h 54 Fulton</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Burt Wm C (Maude W)</td>
<td>lino opr Miller Press, h 54 Fulton</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>*Burton Beatrice,</td>
<td>dom, h 106 Black</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>*Burton Columbus</td>
<td>(Bertha), chauf, rms 68 Clingman av</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>*Burton Evelyn Miss,</td>
<td>tchr, h 173 Merrimon av</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>*Bouton Geo W (Mary)</td>
<td>driver Sawyer Grocery Co, h 29 Turner</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>*Burton Jas (Jessie)</td>
<td>lab, rms 121½ Southside av</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>*Burton Jas M</td>
<td>h 181½ Broadway</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Burton Lillie Mrs.</td>
<td>boarding 181½ Broadway, h same</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Burton Molt, carp,</td>
<td>h 16 Ocala</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>*Burton Saml (Carrie)</td>
<td>driver Ashev Ice Co, h 28 Sassafras</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>*Burton Saml (Susan)</td>
<td>lab, h 28 Sassafras</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>BURTON SAML P</strong> (Ella C),</td>
<td>furniture 34-36 e College—phone 908, h</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>173 Merrimon av—phone 1093</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>*Burton Sandy (Mary)</td>
<td>emp City Water Wks, h 291 Fayetteville W Ashev</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>*Burton Sandy Jr,</td>
<td>emp City Water Wks, h 291 Fayetteville W Ashev</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Burton System (The)</td>
<td>outdoor advertising 4½ n Pack Sq, C A Mills</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>*Burton Wm, lab,</td>
<td>h 16 View</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>*Burton Wm (Beatrice),</td>
<td>rms 16 Davidson</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Burton Wm C, student,</td>
<td>h 173 Merrimon av</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Bury Harry G (Lena),</td>
<td>asst engnr B H Case, rms 135 Charlotte</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>BUS-BURY see BERRY</strong></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Busby Jas G (Della P)</td>
<td>(Prosthetic Dental Laboratory), h 90 Cherry</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>*Busby Warren, lab,</td>
<td>h Hendersonville rd Bilt</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Buschbaum Lewis F (Geraldine),</td>
<td>sisnm Anderson Motor Co, h 287</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Buseck Otto (Emily N),</td>
<td>mngr Middlemount Gardens, h Sulphur Springs</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Bush Carolyn B, wid R L,</td>
<td>h 5 Edwin pl (G P)</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Bush Estelle G Miss,</td>
<td>h 6 Edwin pl (G F)</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>*Bush Jas (Lottie),</td>
<td>bufler 45 n Spruce, h same</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>BUS JAMES R</strong>, member Chicago Broad of Trade,</td>
<td>stocks, bonds, cotton and grain, private wires to</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>all leading exchanges 14-16 Electrical Bldg—phone</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>1867, h 5 Edwin pl Grove Pk—phone 2340</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>*Bush Mozelle, cook 45 n Spruce, h same</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

---

For Life, Accident and Health Insurance See MARTIN or His Men.

---

### Metropolitan Life Ins. Co.


Phone 2011
JOE L. DEADWYLER
REALESTATE—INVESTMENTS
Phone 339

Dr. H.A. Heinzerling
CHIRO-PRACTOR
Chiropractic Adjustments
Make You Well and Keep You Well.
1-2-3 New Sondley Bldg.
Phones:
Office 3316
Res. 2692

J. M. Russell Realty Company
REAL ESTATE AND INSURANCE—NEW HOMES A SPECIALTY
26 Electrical Bldg.
Phone 4446

HARES FUNERAL HOME
FUNERAL DIRECTORS AND EMBALMERS
AUTO AMBULANCE SERVICE.
Telephone 279 Corner Michigan Avenue & Haywood Road
West Asheville, N. C.
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Cain J Terrell (Rebecca), bksmith, h 56 Rankin av
* Cain Lawrence, lab, h 43 Clingman av
* Cain Mattie, cook, h 41 Catholic av
Cain W Ray (Irma), clk Ray's Cafe, h 290 Patton av
* Cain Wallace, lab, h 42 Davidson
Caine Anna P Miss, nurse U S Vets Hosp Oteen
Caine James H (Nona B), pres Southern Tourist Pub Co and editor
* Caine Southern Tourist and Diversion Magazine, pres The Motor Co
and mayor Kenilworth, h Caledonia rd Kenilworth
Cairnes Dovie Miss, h Biltmore Park Bilt
Cairnes Thos H (Carrie E), gro Hendersonville rd opp Bilt Forest Bilt, h Biltmore Park
* Caldwell Annie J, tchr, h 323 e College
* Caldwell Azalia, dom, h 323 e College
* Caldwell Belton (Cornelia), lab, rms 423 Depot
Caldwell Bessie Miss, nurse Meriwether Hosp
Caldwell Clinton, steel wkr, h 13 Montana av W Ashev
Caldwell Earle V (Viola), clk, h 168 Patton av
* Caldwell Ernest, tailor F P Martin, h 323 e College
* Caldwell Ethel, dom 273 Pearson dr
* Caldwell Floyd C (Epsie), driver, h 53 Poplar
Caldwell Fredk, chauff, h 13 Montana av W Ashev
* Caldwell Gus, elev opr Haywood Bldg, h 46 Pine
* Caldwell Hattie, dom, h 128 Eagle
Caldwell Henry C (Irma), v-pres Advocate Pub Co, h 172 Blanton
* Caldwell Jas (Laura), tchr, h 323 e College
Caldwell Jas, cond Sou Ry, bds 164 Bartlett
* Caldwell Jas M, lab, h 14 Ingle Row
* Caldwell Janie, dom, h 229 Asheland av
Caldwell Jno D (Marian), supt gas dept Ashev Power & Lt Co, h 5 Waneta—phone 1626
Caldwell Jno Y, engmr Sou Ry, rms 425½ Depot
Caldwell Jos A (Kathleen), cond Sou Ry, h 170 Blanton
Caldwell Jos C (Ruby), nurse, h 208 Westwood pl W Ashev
* Caldwell Laura, h 160 Beamont
* Caldwell Lila, laund, h 310 Asheland av
* Caldwell Lizzie, dom, h 108 Eagle
* Caldwell Lucinda, dom Sunset Heights, h 35 Hildebrand
* Caldwell Milton (Catherine), lab, h 27 Hildebrand
Caldwell Robt L (Theodoria), gateman Sou Ry, h 157 Park av
* Caldwell Saml, chauff, h 128 Eagle
* Caldwell Todd, barber Legal Bldg Barber Shop, h 323 e College
Caldwell Virginia G, wid E T, h 101 Holland
* Caldwell Wayman (Mary), lab S I Bean, h 20 Clemmons
Caldwell Wayne, clk Sou Ry, h 157 Park av
Callef Jno E (Margaret), pres Ashve N & A Schs, h 86 Victoria rd
* Calhoun Agnes, cook 68 Grove
* Calhoun Elizabeth, waitet Biltmore Tea Room, h 31 Mountain
* Calhoun Jos (Alberta), emp Winyah Sanitarium, h 4 Richie
* Calhoun F C, porter The Fullman Co, h 25 Loule
Calhoun Frank E (Elizabeth), engmr Sou Ry, h 190 s French Broad av
Call Jno E (Dora), als mngr O'Donnell Shoe Co, h 175 Cumberland av
Callahan Alice, wid Wm, rms 191 Brevard rd W Ashev
Callahan Arthur L (Bertha), weaver Ashev Cot Mills, h 41 Short Rob-
Visitors Welcome!!

Asheville Chero-Cola Bottling Co.

Biltmore

E L E C T R I C

CO.

Electrical
Contractors
and
Plumbers.

PHONE 557

---

IDEAL PAINT & VARNISH CO.

Wholesale and Retail Distributors

DE SOTO PAINTS, STAINS, VARNISHES

"Save the Surface Phone 1068. W. Asheville, N. C.

---

EDWARD A. FARLEY

R. L. CHANCE, Manager

Head to Foot Outfitters for Men, Women and Children

(Charge Accounts Solicited)

PHONE 178

---
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Callahan C Vernon (Molly), h 68 Hall
*Callahan Dennis, lab, h 41 Pine
Callahan Gertrude Miss, h 68 Hall
Callahan Joe S (Katherine), elk Barnett Dry Goods Co, h 32½ w Haywood
Callahan Ralph, elk, h 68 Hall
Callahan Spurgeon, emp State Highway Conn, rms 74 Craven W Asheville
Callahan Wm L (Fidelia), trav sismn, h 77 Vermont av W Asheville
Calloway Avery C (Gertrude), grader, h Crescent Grace
Calloway Charlotte, wid A W, h 59 Edgemont rd (G P)
Calloway Cynthia, wid Jno, emp Asheville Mica Co, h 33 Howard W Asheville
Calloway Danl, meat ctr, h 101 Avery
Calloway Henry (Celia), emp J M Jones Co, h 33 Williams
Calloway Irving (Carrick Belle), elk Star Meat Mkt, h 419 Patton av
Calloway Jas A (Hailie), lino opr, h 35 Robindale
Calloway Jesse S (Ethel), truck driver J D Earle, h 33 Logan
*Calloway Maggie, cook, h 78 s Market
Calloway Nellie Miss, emp Swannanoa Ldy, h 33 Williams
Calloway Oscar (Vista), truck driv Sou Coal Co, h 70 Craven W Asheville
Calloway W B, elk P O
Calloway Wm E (Lula), drayman (r) 152 w Haywood, h same
Calloway Wm M (Maud), emp Asheville Cot Mills, h Hazel Mill rd W Asheville
Calloway Zebulon (Allie), driver, h 33 Howard W Asheville
Calvary Baptist Church, Haywood rd cor Baker W Asheville, Rev J B Grice pastor
*Calvary Presbyterian Church, Market cor Eagle, Rev W G Hamilton pastor
*Calvary Presbyterian School, 69 Eagle, Rev W G Hamilton prin
Calvin A Walker Jr, student , h 10 Pisgah av
*Calvin Rosabelle, h 28 Beech Hill
Cameron Arthur (Genita), rms 16 s French Broad av
*Cameron Benj (Harriett), optician Dr C W Conner, h 18 Hilliard la
Camby J Christopher (Janie), h Bradley Hill W Asheville
Camp Allis (see Chunn's Cove Camp)
Camp Henry, student, h 8 Holmwood rd (G P)
Camp Jack (Irv), h 8 Holmwood rd (G P)
Camp Jack Jr, student, h 8 Holmwood rd (G P)
Camp Joe A Miss, waitress Farmers Ready Lunch Room, h 53 Broadway
*Camp Robt (Florence), lab, h 135 Clingman av
*Campbell Alex (Clarida), cook, h 59 Campbell
Campbell Alva M (Grace), engrn Sou Ry, h 190 Bartlett
Campbell Anna, wid F W, h 570 Merrimon av
Campbell AnnaBel Miss, dressmrk 16 Woodrow av, h same
*Campbell Annie, cook, h 28 Mountain
Campbell Arthur E, carp, h 48 Dundee W Asheville
Campbell Beatrice Miss, bd nurse U S Vets Hosp Oteen
Campbell Belle Miss, tr nurse 223 e Chestnut, rms same
Campbell Bessie Mrs, h 29 Sorrell
Campbell C W, engrn, rms Asheville Club
*Campbell Francis S, genl mdsc 51 Eagle, h same
Campbell Frank M (Florence) (Campbell & Vance), h 55 Victoria rd
Campbell Geo A, carp, bds 49 n French Broad av
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Campbell Geo W, h 253 Victoria pl
Campbell Grace E, Miss, asst Drs G S Tennent and W P Herbert, h 146 Victoria rd
Campbell Guy W (Stella), trav sismn Kennard Notion Co, h 105 Woodrow av
Campbell Henry P (Mattie), lumberman, h 133 Anadale
Campbell Irene Miss, tr nurse, rms 59 Victoria av
Campbell J Milton (Carrie eV), trav sismn McConnell Bros, h 146 Victoria rd
Campbell Jas N (Mary), h 19 Orchard

CAMPBELL JNO A (Mary R), v-pres Citizens Bank, h 255 Cumberland av—phone 929
Campbell Jao A Jr, teller Citizens Bank, h 255 Cumberland av
Campbell Jno M (Margaret J), real estate 15 Revell Bldg, h 91 Biltmore av
Campbell Jno P, carp, h 48 Dundee W Ashev
*Campbell Jos, furn rooms 33 Davidson, h same
Campbell Lindsey D (Nellie), plmbr 59 n Lexington av, h 142 East
*Campbell Madge, dom Y W C A, rms 16 Davidson
Campbell Marjorie Miss, h 53 Victoria rd
Campbell Mary W, wd Wm A, h 90½ Patton av
Campbell Mary R, Miss, student, h 255 Cumberland av
Campbell E Dewey, electrury Battery Park Hotel, h 148 Victoria rd
*Campbell Richd, porter, h 75 s Spruce
Campbell Richmond W (Maggie), engr Sou Ry, h 169 Park av
Campbell Robt F Rev (Julia), pastor First Presby Ch, study 26 Church, h 6 Pearson dr
Campbell Robt J, plmr, h 19 Orchard
Campbell Robt S (Emma), carp, h 48 Dundee W Ashev

CAMPBELL RUZFFNER (Myrtle), v-pres Caro Bonding & Ins Co and atty at law, 317-319 Legal Bldg, h Caledonia rd Kenilworth
*Campbell Solomon, lab, h 23 Hildebrand
Campbell Wm (Georgia), lab, h rear Clingman
Campbell Wm A (Grace), plmr Sugg & Britt, h 76 Livingston
Campbell Wm R (Madge) (Grove Park Construction Co) and ssn mngr E W Grove Investments and pres Ashev Country Club, h Woodland rd (G P)
Campbell Zoe Miss, h 65 Starnes av
Campbell & Pulgham Orchard Co, Newbridge N C
Campbell & Vance (F M Campbell, J C Vance), plmbrs 170 Patton av
Candly Julia Miss, tehr Montford Schl, h 65 Furman av
Canby Jane Miss, emp Ashev Mica Co, bds same
*Candly Bluford, cement wkr, bds 54 Southside av
*Candly Jno (Mamie), cook, h 163 Hill
Candler Mabel Miss, opr Sou Rev T & T Co, h 163 Brevard rd W Ashev
Candler Mutual Telephone Co, Candler N C, R C Crowell pres, A Z Wright sec-treas
*Candler Olivia, student, h 163 Hill
*Candler Richd M, porter, h 75 s Spruce
Candler Saml (Mattie Bell), emp Ashev Cot Mills, h 311 Westwood pl W Ashev
Candler Tennc, wid Geo, h 163 Brevard rd W Ashev
*Candler Wallace E (Nettie), shoe repr 41 s Market, h 49 Hill

CANDLER W RILEY (Merchants Transfer & Coal Co) and (Blue Ridge Transfer & Storage Co, h 163 Brevard rd W Ashev

SONDLEY BLDG.
Phone 1100
Competent Help Furnished

Hudson & Essex Cars
They Serve You for Years.

The Charlotte St. Pharmacy, Inc.
“YOUR NEAREST DRUG STORE”

100 Charlotte St.
Phones 924-925

MOALE & MERIWETHER
Real Estate and Insurance
Phone 661
GENERAL AGENTS UNITED STATES FIDELITY AND GUARANTY CO.
FOR—DRY CLEANING AND DYEING
Expert Work—Prompt Service
ASHEVILLE LAUNDRY
Dry Cleaning Dept.
81 Broadway

Candler Wm W (Young & Candler) and notary 11-12 Library Bldg, res Candler N C
*Cannady Isaac (Sallie), janitor Medical Bldg, h 47 Wallack av
*Cannady Rosevelt W, lab, h 29 Dickinson
Cannon Arthur C (Eddie)), meist Sou Ry, h 13 Roberts
*Cannon Benj (Elizabeth), lab, h 119 Mountain
Cannon Chas, lab, h 55 View
Cannon Chas (Ellen), drayman (r) 14 8 Haywood, h same
Cannon Chas W (Ruth), farmer, h 18 North
Cannon Claude (Lula), emp Ashev Cot Mills, h 55 View
Cannon Delia Miss, h 25 Hyde W Ashev
Cannon Dollie M Miss, hsekpr Winyah Sanatorium, h 18 North
Cannon Edwd W trav slsnn Barnett Dry Goods Co, h 18 North
Cannon Effie E Miss, phone opr Winyah Sanatorium, h 18 North
*Cannon Ernest (Paralee), lab, h 104 n Lexington av
Cannon Helen Miss, h 18 North
Cannon Horace, lab Natl Casket Co, bds Gaston Park Blt
Cannon J Wiley (Annie), farmer, h 47 Dunde W Ashev
*Cannon Jas C (Selema), lab, h 177 Hill
*Cannon Jno L, barber K R Martin, h 85½ Washington rd
*Cannon Minnie, laund, h 85¼ Washington rd
*Cannon Richd, butter, h 85¼ Washington rd
*Cannon Robt B (Daisy E), real estate 51 Velvet, h 22 Sassafras
*Cannon Sena (Nora), lab, h 72 Clingman av
Cannon Thos (Ida), dairyman, h 27 Dortch av
Cannon W R, brkmn Sou Ry, rms 44½ Depot
*Cannon Wm (Cora Mae), lab, h 13 Wallack
*Cannon Willie R, dom, h 8½ Washington rd
Cansler Peter U (Vincent L), h 11 Howland rd (G P)
Cantavella Antoni, cook Grove Park Inn
Cantavella Jno, chef Grove Park Inn
Cantavella Lewis, cook Grove Park Inn
Cantavella Sadina, cook Grove Park Inn
Cantler W Perry (Ellia), chf ck Langren Hotel, h 475 Broadway
*Canty Flossie, h 33 Argyle Ia W Ashev
*Canty Jessie, dom Forest Hill Drive, h same
Capenhart Iona Miss, finisher Caro Photo Co, bds 87 East
Capenhart Ivey (Cornelia), carp, h 52 Virginia av W Ashev
Capenhart, Joanna A, wid M M, h 481 Broadway
Capenhart Margaret, wid F M, h 481 Broadway
Capell Carlton W (Eva), pressm Ashev Times, h 16 Highland
Caplan Hyman (Rose), gro 94 Haywood, h 101 Cherry
*Cappadocia Baptist Church, Max nr Grail, Rev Wm Adams pastor
*Capps C, lab Langren Hotel, h 115 Mountain
Capps Chas (Sadie), lab, h Chunn's Cove
Capps Chas W, firem, h 64 Woodfin
Capps Della Miss, cashr Arthur M Field Co, h 64 Woodfin
Capps Edwd H (Edna), h Stanley Woolsey
Capps Fern, wid M R, rms 112 Michigan av W Ashev
Capps Frank A (Jennie), h 127 w Chester
Capps Hamilton (Lizzie), carp, h Chunn's Cove
Capps Jas (Bessie), h 21 Atkinson
Capps Jas Ira, rms 184 e Chestnut
Capps Jennie Miss, clk Bon Marche, rms 17 Monroe pl
Capps Jno (Amanda), emp Caro W P Co, h Chestnut Ridge Pk

F. B. INGLE
REAL ESTATE AND RENTALS
FARM AND CITY PROPERTY BOUGHT, SOLD AND EXCHANGED
6 ELECTRICAL BLDG.
PHONE 2247-J
Capps Jno A (Daisy), foremn Grove Park, h Stanley Woolsey
Capps Jno W (Melissa), slsngn Singer Sewing Mach Co, h Deaver View rd
Capps Manly, farmer, h Haw Creek
C Caps Marvin M (Estelle), tel editor Asheville Citizen, h 141 Broadway
Capps Mildred Miss, h Haw Creek
Capps Rex L (Velma), mech B & B Motor Co, h Beaver Dam rd (R D 1)
Capps Riley, farmer, h Haw Creek
Capps Robt, h Haw Creek
Capps Sus Miss, elk Palais Royal, res Weaverville N C
Capps Wm C (Elizabeth), mchst, h 64 Woodfin
Carans Gracy Miss, h 44 Austin av
Carden Joe D, shoemkr Oteen Hosp, h 100 Ashelan av
Carey Andrew J (Mary K), pres The Carolina Press, h 24 Henrietta
Carland Carrie Mrs, h 276 Patton av
Carland Eugen (Lucy J), real estate 5-6 Temple Ct—phone 1086,
   h 51 Edwin pl (G P)—phone 2328
Carland Faye Miss, h R D 4
Carland Herbert A, chauf Wilson Candy Co, h Fairview rd Bilt
Carland J David (Nora), carp, h Hazel Mill rd W Ashev
Carland Jas T (Catherine), carp, h Hazel Mill rd W Ashev
Carland Jno, carp, h 52 Choctaw
Carland Kenneth, h Hazel Mill rd W Ashev
Carland Lawrence (Nelle), mech Coston Motor Co, h 9 Plaza Bilt
Carland Leila Miss, elk Plateau Studios, h Brookshire rd S Bilt
Carland Mayo (C J Jeffress Realty Co) and slsnn Eugene Carland,
   rms 183 Woodfin
Carland Robt R (Edna), h Emma
Carland T Melvin (Georgia), carp, h Cowan rd W Ashev
Carland Thos J, carp, h 581 Haywood rd W Ashev
Carland Ural slsnn, Ashev Seed Co, h 151 Woodfin
Carland Wm A, mech, bds 9 Plaza Bilt
Carland Wm A (Estelle), carp, h R D 4
Carlbord Bror J, real estate, h Weaverville N C
Carlsle Alice B Miss, stengr Martin, Rollins & Wright, h 94 Starnes av
Carlsle Allen G (Obera), decorator, h 112 Montana W Ashev
Carlsle F Marion (Martha), decorator S P Burton, h 96 Bartlett
   *Carlsle Saml, porter L D Ingle, h 110 Cumberland av
   *Carlsle Wm (Henrietta), lab, h Chatham rd Woolsey
Carlook Earl T (C & M Multigraphing Co), and mngr Mears Motor Co,
   rms Y M C A
   *Carlock Elvie, laund, h 355 Southside av
Carlock Harry L (Annie), trsv slsnn, h 64 Cumberland av
Carlock Paul M, elk J A Baker Pkg Co, h 63½ Biltmore av
   *Carlos Lucile, waitress Echo Morris, h 85 Valley
Carlton Allie E, wid W J, 21 Clairmont Grace
Carlton Edgar E (Florence), carrier R F D No 2 Bilt, h Fairview rd Bilt
Carlton Lottie B, wid Guy, h 134 Hillside
Carlton Mabel C Miss, nurse, h 21 Clairmont Grace
Carlton Raymond B, elk Otis Green Hdw Co, h 21 Clairmont Grace
Carlton Wilbur R, elk Pack Sq Book Co, h 21 Clairmont Grace
   *Carlton Wm, waiter, h 115 Walling
Carlton Wm J, ins agt, h 21 Clairmont Grace
Carmichael Anna F Miss, h 129 Biltmore av

If you want the plain, unvarnished FACTS about this city and section, read
THE ASHEVILLE ADVOCATE
No interests to protect; no political party to defend
Endorsed by the Central Labor Union and all Affiliated Crafts

18-21-22 Electrical Bldg. Phone 2496
The Owens Realty Company
Real Estate, Rentals, City and Suburban Properties, Farm and Timber Lands
FIRE INSURANCE.
16 Revell Bldg.
Phones: Office 4381; Res. 295-J
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*Carmichael Thos (Fannie), lab, h 88 Black
Carmichael Laurle F (Mary), emp Caro W P Co, h Fairview rd Bilt
Carmichael's Pharmacy (T B Farrington), 1 n w Pack Sq
Carmichael Whitfield C, h 129 Biltmore av
Carmody Alyss Miss, superv writing City Schls, h 48 n French Broad av
Carner Clara Mrs, tchr, rms S College Park pl
Carnes Clifford K (Dorothy), mech Richbourg Motor Co, h 151 Woodfin
Caroleen, furn rooms, 76 e College, Mrs M L Corrigan propr
Carolina Apartments, n French Broad av cor Haywood
CAROLINA BONDING & INSURANCE CO, 49 e College—phone 4671-W, Harmon A Miller pres, Ruffner Campbell v-pres, Clinton K Hughes sec, W E Shuford treas, T G Williamson mngr (see side lines)
Carolina Cement Block Co, mnfrs, 745 Haywood rd W Ashev, N K McLean mngr
CAROLINA COAL & ICE CO, office 50 Patton av—phone 120, yds Roberts at junction of Depot—phone 144, Harmon A Miller pres-genl mngr, L L Lee sec-treas (see top lines)
CAROLINA CREAMERY CO, superior milk products and ice cream mnfrs, 222-226 Patton av—phones 327-328, C Bynum pres-treas, Fred Kent v-pres, Hands Broby sec-genl mngr (see front cover)
Carolina Creamery Co Garage, 249 Patton av
Carolina Feldspar Co (Inc), miners Drumhor Bldg, mines Micaville Yancey County N C, J Frazier Glenn receiver
CAROLINA HOME BUILDERS, bldg constr 18-21-22 Electrical Bldg—phone 2496, Wm Coleman pres, Jas M Coleman v-pres, J Edwd Cauble sec-treas
Carolina House (J C Lunsford), furn rooms 434 Depot
CAROLINA MACHINERY CO, office, salesroom and warehouse 349-42-46 Depot—phone 589, shops Avery and Son Ry—phone 2517, W P Post pres-treas, E L Holfener v-pres, A L Post sec (see bottom lines)
Carolina Markets Co, meat City Mkt, Buffalo cor Haywood rd W Ashev, 27 Montford av, 347 Broadway, 211 Southside av and 93 w Haywood, W H Kearney mngr
Carolina Medicine Co (Inc), mnfrs 28 Electrical Bldg, C D Stowe pres, Miss Mamie Flowers v-pres, Miss L N Catlett sec-treas
Carolina Mineral Development Co, miners, Woodrow cor Holland, O L Suggett mngr
CAROLINA MOTOR STAGE CO (Henry S and Wm R Hester), n Lexington cor College—phones 73-150-2596 (see bottom lines)
CAROLINA MOTOR TRUCK CO (Inc), wholesale and retail distributors of Armleder and Ruggles Motor Trucks, parts and accessories, ofc 27 Patton av—phone 3606, display rooms and repair and service dept 47-49 s Lexington av, R C Lee pres, W R Candler v-pres, Graham Macfarlane sec-treas (see top lines)
CAROLINA PHOTO CO (J H Howard), kodak finishing 4½ Battery Park pl—phone 3531 (see p 19)
Carolina Press (The), printers, 89 Patton av, A J Carey pres, C M Cook sec-treas-mngr
Carolina Vinegar Co (Max Nelson, Max Mirkis), mnfrs 364 Depot
Carolina Wood Products Co, mnfrs furniture ofc & fcty Weaverville rd Woodfin N C, D B Morgan pres-genl mngr, Ralph Rosenberg v-pres-sls mngr, T P Vogt, asst mngr

Diamond Grid Battery Co.
G. B. WHITE, Proprietor
GUARANTEED FOR TWO YEARS
Repair and Exchange All Makes of Batteries.
16 Spruce Street
Telephone 3666
Asheville, N. C.
Carson Kate, hom, h 30 Beech Hill
Carson Little R, h 97 Choctaw
Carson Maggie J, wid H V, elk, h 46 Pearson dr
Carson Mamie, h 115 Poplar
Carson Mary, h 115 Poplar
Carson Nettie Mrs, h 60 Park av
Carson Queen M Miss, prin Park Av Schl, res Swannanoa N C
Carson Robt C (Annie H), lab, h 97 Choctaw
Carson Wm, hlpr S B Penick & Co, h 115 Poplar
Carson Zebulon, lab, h 128 Eagle
Carswell Owen K (J Caryl), sales mngr Natl Bis Co, h 2 Edgewood rd
Woolsey
Cartere Sidney (Lucy), lab, h 153 1/2 Biltmore av
Carter Ada Miss, h 186 Logan av W Ashe
Carter Alex R (Kathleen), foreman Sou Ry, h Biltmore Park S Blt
Carter Amy Lee Miss, h 32 Tremont Pk W Ashe
Carter Andrew C, h 32 Tremont Pk W Ashe
Carter Bruce S (Alma), mech Sou Ry, h Biltmore Pk S Blt
Carter Carrie G Miss, ofc asst The Manor, h same
Carter Claire, h 1014 Haywood rd W Ashe
Carter Claude L (Alice M), h 3 Commodore Apts
Carter Claudina Miss, organist Imperial Theatre, h 53 Hlawassee
Carter Cora, laund, h 113 Church
Carter Cora E Miss, tr nurse, h 32 Tremont Pk W Ashe
Carter Douglas, student, h 440 Montford av
Carter E E, dairy Beaverdam rd, h same
Carter Effie Mrs, h 89 Tiernan
Carter Ella J Miss, teller Central B & T Co, rms Y W C A
Carter Elizabeth Miss, student, h New Bridge (R D 1)
Carter Elvin E, civil engnr, h 32 n French Broad av
*Carter Flora, dom, h 407 c College
Carter Foster P, h 32 Tremont Pk W Ashe
Carter Frank, condr Sou Ry, bds 164 Bartlett
Carter Frank (Florence) (Carter, Shuford & Hartshorn), h 440 Montford av
Carter Frances Miss, h 440 Montford av
CARTER GARRETT D, pres Bank of West Ashe and notary same, h 32 Tremont Pk W Ashe—phone 1685
*Carter Geo (Minnie), emp Hans Rees Tannery, h 53 Herman av
*Carter Gena C Miss, ofc asst The Manor, h same
Carter Guy (Flora), h 77 Atkinson
Carter Guy (Cora), taxi driver, h 111 Indiana av W Ashe
Carter Harry S, mngr Asheville Club and associate editor The Country Club Bulletin, bds The Manor
Carter Henry L (Jettie), emp Weaver Lmbr & Const Co, h New Bridge
Carter Hubert B (Mildred), emp Ashe P & L Co, h Deaver W Ashe
Carter Hubert B Jr (Mildred), meter rdr Ashe P & L Co, h 22 Pennsylvania av W Ashe
*Carter Ida Mae, cook, h 458 Burton av W Ashe
Carter J Emory (Addie), trav salmn, h 1014 Haywood rd W Ashe
Carter J Lester, student, h 261 Sand Hill rd W Ashe
Carter J Thos Dr (Grace S), h 30 Larchmont rd Fenner Hghts
*Carter Jas (Roxie), lab, h 20 Bay
Carter Jamie Miss, cler Central B & T Co, rms Y W C A
*Carter Jno, lab, h 15 Clemmons

ASHEVILLE CONSTRUCTION COMPANY
GENERAL CONTRACTORS
Merchants' Freight Hauling, Heavy Hauling, Dirt Moving, Furniture Moving
Prompt Service
Phones: Office 223, Depot 645, Quarry 1087

Mountain City Laundry
PHONES 426 and 427
THE NATIONAL BANK of COMMERCE
With Modern Methods and Complete Facilities Invites Your Business.
CAPITAL AND SURPLUS $125,000.00

ELEVEN CHURCH STREET

PHONE 462

24 BROADWAY
Social and Business Stationery, School Supplies, Etc.

BURT L. OWENBY & CO.
OFFICE SUPPLIES AND EQUIPMENT
CHAMPION SHOE HOSPITAL
REPARERS OF SHOES OF ALL KINDS

L. F. GOOLEY, Proprietor
80 Patton Ave.
Phone 600

CAROLINA MACHINERY CO.
—US when you want machinery work
of any kind

Founders, Machinists and Jobbers of Mill and Tannery Supplies. When in the Market for Heavy Castings such as Columns or Building Plates.

GET OUR PRICES.
Phones: Office 590
Shops 2517
CAROLINA MOTOR TRUCK COMPANY
Incorporated
Distributors ARMLEDER—QUALITY MOTOR TRUCKS—RUGGLES
27 PATTON AVENUE PHONE 3067 ASHEVILLE, N. C.
Display Rooms and Repair Dept. 47-49 S. Lexington Avenue

CASEY
Cash
Cassada
•Castle
•Castleberry
Cathcart
Cathey
Cathey
Cathey
•Cathey
Cathey
Cathey
Cathey
Cathey
Cathey
Cathey
Cathey
Cathey
Cathey
Cathey
Cathey
Cathey
•Cathey
Cathey, (Orange Crush Bottling Co), res Charlotte N C
Cathey, Harmon H (Carrie), auto mech, h 921 Haywood rd W Ashve
Cathey I Leonard (Orange Crush Bottling Co), h 186 Asheland av
Cathey Isabel L Miss, h 129 Hillside
Cathey Jasper C (Nannie) (Orange Crush Bottling Co), res Charlotte N C
*Cathey Jennie, h 19 Day
Cathey Jno (Carrie), cabtmkr, h Rear Louie

SOUTHERN LIFE & TRUST CO.
"The Largest Service to the Largest Number." Complete Protection to Lives, Homes, Pensions, Losses.
Phone 67 J B "J. R. Patterson & Son"
GENERAL INSURANCE
11 1/2 Biltmore Ave.
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Case Elva Miss, opr Sou Bell T & T Co, h 8 Ridge W Ashve
Case Evelyn D Miss, h 76 Starnes av
Case Geo, h 24 Howard W Ashve
Case Grover F (Metta), meat ctr Grace Sup Co, h 633 1/4 Merrimon av
Case J Weaver (Daisy), clk J D Earle Feed Co, h 144 Michigan av W Ashve
Case Jas (Ada M), emp Sou Bell T & T Co, h 169 Westwood pl W Ashve
Case Jas L (Addie), emp Sou Bell T & T Co, h New Bridge (R D 1)
Case Marcus G (Sarah, carp, h Hazel Mill rd W Ashve
Case Myrtle Miss, clk, h 24 Howard W Ashve
Case Roscoe C, painter, h 29 Woodlawn av
Case Ruth Miss, clk S H Kress & Co, h 24 Howard W Ashve
Case Sylvester P (Emma), painter, h Hazel Mill rd W Ashve
Case T Melvin (Bertha), drawman, h 118 Montana av W Ashve
Case W Benj (Zennie), line mn Sou Bell T & T Co, h 8 Ridge W Ashve
Case W Pinkney (Mary), h 24 Howard W Ashve
Casey Agnes B Miss, h 53 Clayton
Casey Beatrice J Miss, nurse U S Vets Hosp Oteen
Casey Carl B (Sara J), inspr show cases, h 53 Clayton
*Casey Jas (Mary), brkmn Sou Ry, h 33 Beech Hill
Casey Sylva Miss, opr Sou Bell T & T Co, h Grace N C
Cash Freeman (Julia), clk h 298 Waynesville av W Ashve
Cash Thos F (Julia E), clk Sou Ry Frt Depot, h 298 Waynesville av W Ashve
Cashatt Josiah F, h 47 Pine Grove av
Cashatt Wm H (Alice B), engnr Sou Ry, h 47 Pine Grove av
Cason Marlon Miss, tchr Asheland Av Sch, rms 184 e Chestnut
Cassada Carl M (May), plmb, h 24 w College
Cassada Chas O, bkkpr Central B & T Co, h 25 Orchard
Cassada Frances M Mrs, cashr Langren Barber Shop, h 24 w College
Cassada Pern S, chauff, h 24 w College
Cassada R E Mrs, boarding, 24 w College, h same
Cassel Saml, watchmkr Carpenter's, bds 109 Haywood
Cassida Ella Miss, tchr Ashve N & A Schls, h same
Castanea Building, offices 63 1/2 Haywood
*Casting Eugene (Eleanor), gro 67 Hill, h 95 same
*Castle Alpha, cook, h 9 Hlawassee
Castle Doris Gertrude H Miss, tchr Ashve N & A Schls, h same
*Castle Mary, dom, h 9 Hlawassee
Castle Norris (Flossie), car repr, Sou Ry, bds 106 Bartlett
*Castleberry Ada, laund, h 15 Haid
*Castleberry Eula, laund, rms 16 Davidson
Castlebury Thos W (Willie), trav slsmnr, h 42 Linden av (G P)
Cates Herman E (Lura), frcmn Ashve Knit Mills, h 60 Buffalo W Ashve
 Cathcart Wm J B, clk Twiford's Shoe Store, rms Y M C A
*Cathay Carrie, dom, h Rear Louie
Cathey Chas (Rose), (Orange Crush Bottling Co), res Charlotte N C
Cathey, Harmon H (Carrie), auto mech, h 921 Haywood rd W Ashve
Cathey I Leonard (Orange Crush Bottling Co), h 186 Asheland av
Cathey Isabel L Miss, h 123 Hillside
Cathey Jasper C (Nannie) (Orange Crush Bottling Co), res Charlotte N C
*Cathey Jennie, h 19 Day
*Cathay Jno (Carrie), cabtmkr, h Rear Louie

SOUTHERN STATE BANK
BOTH CHECKING AND SAVINGS ACCOUNTS INVITED.
423 Depot St.
Phone 296
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CATHEY JNO H (Ida M), mayor City of Asheville and pres Asheville Community Chest and v-pres Citizens' Mortgage & Bond Co, h 128 Hillside
Cathey Lula May Miss, clk Bon Marche, rms 86 Elizabeth
Cathey Saml B (May), auto repr, 39 Carolina la, h 1060 Haywood rd W Ashev
Cathey T Garland (Oberia), auto mech Rickman Auto Co, h 67 Pine Grove av
Cathey Wm B (Georgia), driver Swan Ldy, h 1062 Haywood rd W Ashev
Cathey Wm J (Edith), fireman Sou Ry, h 66 Pine Grove av
Catelett L Nettie Miss, sec-treas Caro Med Co, h 152 Flint
Caton Albert L (Iva M), ins agt Life Ins Co of Va, h 9 (27) Chatham rd Woolley
Caton Irwin L Miss, phys director, h Haywood rd (R D 3) W Ashev
Caulbe Carl L (Ada), emp Oteen, h Highland S Biltmore
Caulbe Celia E, wid D W Jr, h 32 Merrimon av
Caulbe Emmett W (Oda), chauff Davidson & McChesney, h Fairview rd Bilt
Caulbe Frank, concrete wrk Curry Concrete Co, h Fairview rd Bilt
CAULBE J CLAUDE (Edna J), (Union Plumbing Co), h 124 Charlotte—phone 1923-J
CAULBE J EDWD (Blanche), slsmn William Coleman & Co, sec-treas Caro Home Eldra and notary 17-21-22 Electrical Bldg, h 65 Blue Ridge av W Ashev—phone 4135-J
Caulbe J Mitchell (Sue), chauff S P Burton, h Fairview rd Bilt
Caulbe Jas M (Sue), stovrpr S P Burton, h Fairview rd Bilt
Caulbe Jno H (Ruthe), clk Blue Ridge Gro Co, h Green Gaston Park S Bilt
Caulbe Julius M (Irene), tel opr Sou Ry, h New Bridge
Caulbe Lawrence L (Maggie), tel opr Sou Ry, h (R D 5)
Caulbe Lowe A, clk Caro Markets Co, h Fairview rd Bilt
Caulbe Lucius L (Lucy A), slsmn, S P Burton, h 6 Hendersonville rd Bilt
Caulbe Nell Miss, student, h 124 Charlotte
Caulbe Pinkney L (Hattie), auto service Fairview rd Bilt, h same
Caulbe Robt (Lonnie), chauff Oteen, h Fairview rd Bilt
Caulbe Robt D, clk Blue Ridge Grocery Co, h Fairview rd Bilt
Caulbe Susan H, wid D W, h 41 Fulton
Caulbe Thelma Miss, h Fairview rd Bilt
Caulbe Wm H, engnr U S Vets Hosp Oteen
Caulbe Wm T (Stella), switchmn Sou Ry, h 44 Pennsylvania av W Ashev
Caulde Carris M, grinder American Optical Co, rms Y M C A
Caudell Saml C (Elizabeth C), lumberman, h Forest rd Kenilworth
Causby Essie O Miss, nurse U S Vets Hosp Oteen
Causby Eva V Miss, see to pres Citizens Lbr Co, sec-treas Plaza Realty Co, h 100 Biltmore av
*Causley Albert (Annie), waiter Kenilworth Inn, h 135 Beaumont
Cavanaugh Lula Mrs, furn rooms 43 Oak, h same
Cavin Ina R (May), h 67 n Spruce
Cawood Alma V Miss, student, h 2 Ramoth pl Porwood pk
Cawood Ava J Miss, student, h 2 Ramoth pl, Norwood pk
Cawood M Estelle Miss, h 2 Ramoth pl, Norwood pk
Cawood Stephen M (Laura), coal dir, h 2 Ramoth pl, Norwood pk
Cazel Auto Service Co, auto reprs, 23 Rankin av, F A Cazel propr
Phone W "M & W" INDIAN
50 PATTON AVENUE
Prompt Delivery Weights Accurate
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*Chambers Geo (Nannie), emp Sou Ry, h (r) 163 Livingston
CHAMBERS HARDY S (Dorothy), sec-treas Clements & Chambers, h 14 Carolina apts—phone 2752-W
*Chambers Hosea (Minnie), janitor McFarly & Son, h 40 Curve
*Chambers Ler, cook, h 205 Clingman av
Chambers J Albright (Inez S.), broker, h 75 Edwin pl (G P)
Chambers J Bascomb (Roxie), emp Sou Ry, h 21 Vernel av
Chambers Jno K. (M Eva), h 32 Vance
Chambers J Louis (Pearl), (Stevenson & Chambers), h 208 Merrimon av
*Chambers Jno W De(lia), barber Piedmont Barber Shop, h 179 Hill
Chambers Lillian Miss, tel opr Sou Bell T & T Co, h 357 w Haywood
Chambers Leonard C (Trissie), emp Caro W P Corp, h Chestnut Ridge Park
Chambers Margaret B wid Robt, h 526 Merrimon av
Chambers Marvin (Mattie), clk Sou Ry, h 117 Lyman
Chambers Nina Mrs, emp Swann Ldy, rms 165 Patton av
Chambers Orman E (Alleen), chauf The Texas Co, h Leicester rd
Chambers Pearl Mrs, stengr Bourne, Parker & Jones, h 203 Merrimon av

CHAMBERS PTOLEMY P (Marie C), physician and surgeon 4½ Bat-
tery Park pl—phone 3616, h 1 Vermont, W Ashev—phone 2902-W
Chambers Robt W (Irene), bkkpr, h 100 Woodward av, Norwood pk
Chambers Roena Mrs, clk S F Mears, h 186 Craven, W Ashev
*Chambers Ruth, student, h 18 Hilliard la
*Chambers Stephen A Rev (Lucile), h 18 Hilliard la
Chambers T Ernest (Bonnie), painter, h Sulphur Springs rd, W Ashev
Chambers T Hardy (Minnie), stove repr, h 96 Conestee
Chambers Talmadge D, timr W H Arthur, h 327 Patton av
*Chambers Tillie, laund, h Brooklyn, s Bilt
Chambers U Arthur (Murphy), emp Sou Ry, h 103 Tiernan
*Chambers Wm F (Lavenia), carp, h 11 Jason
*Chambers Wm J (Ella), barber, h 179 Hill
Chambers Wren (Lou Ellen), supp, h 34 Monroe pl
Chambers Zebulon (Manie), clk, h 8 Logan

CHAMBERS & WEAVER CO, automobile dealers, repairers accessories
and supplies, 11-15 Aston—phone 1479, E C Chambers pres-treas,
R A Shaw v-pres-sea

CHAMBERS & WEAVER TAXI SERVICE (Hall F Corpening), taxis to
all points of interest 59 Biltmore av—phone 177 (see p 18)
Chambless Benton G (Ella), h 643 Haywood rd, W Ashev
Champion Chemical Co, mfrs "Tri" Cleanser Cleaning Compound 232
Lyman av, Chas Nichols mgr
Champion Fibre Co, legal office 27-28-29 Law Bldg, G H Smathers atty
Champion Frances O Miss, bkkpr Ashev Citizen, h 161 Logan av, W
Ashev
Champion Harrelt A Miss, h 4 Maple
Champion Pritchard M (Alma), chauf, h Haywood rd, W Ashev

CHAMPION SHOE HOSPITAL, electrical shoe repairers 89 Patton av-
phones 600, L F Gooley prpr (see side lines)
Chance Geo W (Edna M), h 114 Hillside
Chance Isaac C (Boyd, Chance & Bray), bds 68 Church

CHANCE ROBT L (Harriet), mngr Edward A Farley, h 68 Church—
phone 1979
Chandler Arthur (Bessie), farmer, h Haywood rd (R D 3) W Ashev
Chandler Catherins wid Isaac, h 308 Patton av

BLUE RIDGE BUILDING & LOAN ASSOCIATION
NO. 1 HAYWOOD ST.
BEST SAVINGS, INVESTMENT AND BUILDING PLAN KNOWN.
We Sell 5% Non Taxable Investment Stock Cashable on 90 Days Notice.
J. E. RANKIN, President

EDWIN L. RAY, Sec-Treas-Mgr.

Hill's
The
White
Market
Phones:
3561-3562
City
Market
Paramount
Sausage
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<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Name</th>
<th>Address</th>
<th>Phone Number</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Chandler Cecil, carrier P O</td>
<td>583 Haywood rd, W Ashve</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Chandler Chester V (Bessie)</td>
<td>clk 1 O, h 56 Greenwood pk W Ashve</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Chandler Dorothy Miss, toll opr</td>
<td>Son Bell T &amp; T Co, h 18 College pk pl</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Chandler Emma E Miss,</td>
<td>h New Bridge (R D 5)</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Chandler Geo (Juanita), clk,</td>
<td>h 308 Patton av</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>*Chandler Helen M, tchr Stephens-Lee Schl, h 103 Madison av</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Chandler Lillburn C (Eugenia),</td>
<td>timekp Sou Ry, bds 16 Buncombe</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Chandler Lloyd N (Laura), engr</td>
<td>Sou Ry, h 768 Haywood rd (W Ashve)</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Chandler O J Rev (Sallie),</td>
<td>asst pastor Central M E Ch, h New Bridge (R D 5)</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Chandler Wallace C, barber</td>
<td>Gladstone Barber Shop, h 56 Ora</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Chandler Wm L (Myrtie),</td>
<td>(Gladstone Barber Shop), h 56 Ora</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Chandler Wilmot C, serv mngr</td>
<td>Richbourg Motor Co, h 35 Merrimon av</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Chandler Everett O (Pearl),</td>
<td>clk, h 182 e Chestnut</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Chandler Jesse (Ettal,</td>
<td>switchman Sou Ry, h Fairview rd Bilt</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Chandler Ruth Miss, student,</td>
<td>h Burnsville Hill</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Chaney Calvin W (Nannie),</td>
<td>engr Sou Ry, h 9 Logan av, W Ashve</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Chaney Jesse I (Lottie),</td>
<td>police, h 17 John</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Chapin Emily wid J O, h 89 s Grove</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Chapin Keitha Miss, cashr</td>
<td>Bon March, h 89 s Grove</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Chapman B Fulmer (Della),</td>
<td>engr Sou Ry, h 45 Carolina av, W Ashve</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>*Chapman Edwd (Fannie),</td>
<td>butler Dr E W Grove, h (r) 43 n Liberty</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Chapman Elizabeth K Miss,</td>
<td>h 392 Charlotte</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>*Chapman Fannie, cook Dr E W Grove, h (r) 43 n Liberty</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Chapman Field, (r) Y M C A Bldg</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>*Chapman Hattie B, dom, h 498 s French Broad av</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Chapman Jno L (Daisy), h 190 Michigan av, W Ashve</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>CHAPMAN LEICESTER</strong> (Chapman &amp; Carroll), and pres-sec The Rathfarnham Co, h 392 Charlotte</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>*Chapman Mack, emp Strawberry Hill Sana</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Chapman Sheppard F (Minnie R), pres-treas The Rathfarnham Co, v-pres-treas Carolina &amp; Georgia R R Co, Sou Iron Mining Co, Georgia &amp; Carolina L &amp; T Co, and whol lumber, 3 Technical Bldg, h 392 Charlotte</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Chapman Therese C Miss, h 392 Charlotte</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>*Chapman Thos (Emma), lab, h 38 Clingman av</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>CHAPMAN &amp; CARROLL</strong> (Leicester Chapman, Jas A Carroll), realtors 77 Haywood (Auditorium Theatre Bldg)—phone 3271</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>CHAPPELL ASHLEY C REV</strong> (Sallie), pastor Central M E Ch, South, h 35 Church</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>*ChapPELL Carrie, laund, h 163 Valley</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>ChapPELL Clarence T (Gladya),</td>
<td>btkpr Central B &amp; T Co, h 4 Oak Bilt</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>ChapPELL Daisy M Miss, stenogr City Hall, h 147 s Grove</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>ChapPELL Floyd E (Bela F), mtrmn Ashve P &amp; L Co, h 145 s Grove</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>ChapPELL Gurney D (Hattie), h Hendersonville rd cor Irwin, Bilt</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>ChapPELL Lee B, student, h Hendersonville rd cor Irwin, Bilt</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>ChapPELL Viola wid J W, h 147 s Grove</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Charles Jas A, drayman 15 Center, h same</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Charles Jessie M Mrs, h 20 Darchester av, W Ashve</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Charles Mattie E Miss, h 15 Center</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Charles Robt H, gardener, h 15 Center</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Charlotte Street Apartments, 109 Charlotte</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Charlotte Street Grocery, 168-79 Charlotte, Geo V Grant mngr</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
**CHARLOTTE STREET PHARMACY** (Inc) (The), 100 Charlotte cor Chase—phones 224-225, T M Cox pres, Geo W Matthews v-pres, Mrs L D Cox sec-treas (see side lines)

Chase Florence P wid H A, h 158 s Liberty
Chatham Mary wid Robt, clk Union News Co, bds 421½ Depot
*Chatham Sallie, cook, h 41 Pine
*Chavis Annie, h 18 Ocala
*Chavis Benj (Ella), lab, h 18¼ Crenmons
*Chavis Flora, dom, h 199 Fayetteville, W Ashev
*Chavis Jno (Mary), truck driver, h 199 Fayetteville, W Ashev
*Chavis Sidney, lab, h 199 Fayetteville, W Ashev
*Chavis Theodore (Annie), h Buffalo, W Ashev
*Cheatham Benj, lab, h 31 Aston pl
*Cheatham Lela, laund, h 31 Aston pl
*Cheatham Missouri, laund, h 31 Aston pl
Checeder Ruth Miss, h 109 n Liberty
Checeder Saml H (Annie L), h 109 n Liberty
Cheek Eileen Miss, h 87 Ora
*Cheek Ernest (Elizabeth), emp St Joseph Sanatorium, h 160 Livignston
Cheek Harry A (Ethel), propr The Art Barber Shop, h 91 Starnes av
Cheek Hiram B, slsn Singer Sewing Mach Co, bds 23 Flint
Cheek J Manly (Zana), dentist 321-327 Haywood Bldg, h 87 Arlington
Cheek Jno H (Amanda E), yd mn Sou Ry, h 87 Orr
Cheek Laura wid B A, h 55 Bartlett
*Cheek Mamie, laund, h 40 Choctaw
*Cheek Ophelia, cook Chiles av Kenilworth, h same
Cheesborough J Walton (Anne), speci agt Phoenix Mutl Life Ins Co, and atty at law, 31-32 Amer Natl Bk Bldg, h 119 Woodward av
Norwood pk
Cheesborough Jno C, student, h 267 Victoria rd
Cheesborough Thos P (Alice), phys 1-3 Coxe Bldg, h 267 Victoria rd
Cheesborough Thos P Jr, student, h 267 Victoria rd
Cheetham Mary L wid F G, h 105 Courthoud av
Chepriss Harry, eating hse 19 Eagle, rms 11½ Broadway

**CHERO-COLA BOTTLING CO**, 323-24 Southside av—phone 1937, Chester Brown mnrgr (see top lines)

"Cherokee Cottage" The Manor grounds
Cheery Daisy wid J H, h 187 Logan av, W Ashev
Cheery Jno W (Louise), h 8 Commodore appts
Cheery L Wynton (Evelyn), dist mnrgr Mutl Benefit Life Ins Co, h 37 Pisgah av
Cherry Missie S Miss, clk Grove Park Inn, h 166 Flint
Cherry M Lula, wid Danl V, clk Bon Marche, h 7 Maxwell
Cherry Pattie B wid Alphonsos B, h 166 Flint
Chester Evelyn Miss, student, h 13 Ora
Chester J Erwin (Edna), engnr Sou Ry, h 13 Ora
Chester Ralph W (Mamie), sales mnrgr Toledo Scales Co, h 22 Woodman pl
Chesterfield Mill Co (Inc), w Haywood and Sou Ry, J D Earle pres, B W English v-pres
"Chestnut Hill Cottage" The Manor grounds
Chestnut Street M E Church (South), e Chestnut cor Monroe pl, Rev G R Jordan pastor
Chick Dora wid Chas W, bds 20 Biltmore rd, Bilt
Nichols Shoe Co.

Cash Shoeists to the family

7 N. W.

Pack Sq.

Phone 299

ASHEVILLE ICE COMPANY

Wholesale and Retail Dealers in Pure Mount Mitchell Ice

24 SOUTH MARKET STREET

PHONES 72 AND 158
Citizens Lumber Co.

WHOLESALE AND RETAIL

Lumber and Building Material

Office and Lumber Yards, Biltmore Near Freight Depot—Phones 60 and 61

Mill Work, Building Material

DOORS, WINDOWS, ETC.
INTERIOR AND EXTERIOR FINISH
YELLOW PINE AND HARDWOODS

We Offer the Right Goods at the Right Price and Deliver Them at the Right Time. Service Counts.

Estimates Cheerfully Furnished. Come in and Get Acquainted.
A FEW OF OUR LEADERS

Framing—all sizes; Flooring, Ceiling and Siding—all grades; Cornices, Moulding, Etc.; Shingles—Red Cedar, Cypress, Pine and Metal; Lath—Pine, Hemlock and Poplar. Finish Stock all sizes.

The Neponset Line, Byrd's American 4-in-1 Shingles, Roll Roofings, Insulating Papers, and Deadening Felt.

UPSON BOARD DISTRIBUTORS


GLASS

MANTELS, GRATES AND TILE

CITIZENS LUMBER CO.

Phones 60 and 61
HARE'S FUNERAL HOME
FUNERAL DIRECTORS AND EMBALMERS

AUTO AMBULANCE SERVICE.
Telephone 279 Corner Michigan Avenue & Haywood Road West Asheville, N. C.

ASHEVILLE N C (1924) CITY DIRECTORY

Chunn's Cove Camp (for girls), Chunn's Cove, E S Allis pr
Chunn J Leslie, h 161 Haywood
Chunn M Locke (Leila), condr Sou Ry, h 389 s French Broad av
Chunn Sarah J wid J S, h 161 Haywood
Church of God (Holiness), Gaston Park, Bilt,
Church G Bland, student, h 10 Clayton
Church Jas A (Ida), lab, h 50 Howard, W Ashev
Church Lawrence, h 50 Howard, W Ashev
Church Leonard (Maggie), h 50 Howard, W Ashev
Church Ollie Miss, h 50 Howard, W Ashev
Church Pauline D Miss, stduent, h 10 Clayton
Church Wm B (Mae W), trav slsnn McConnell Bros, h 10 Clayton
Citizen Building, 25 Haywood

CITIZEN CO (The), pubtrs The Asheville Citizen 25 Haywood—phones bus 4200-4291, editorial 2187-1258, adv dept 2612, Geo Stephens pr
Chas A Webb v-pres, treas, Jos D Pool sec (see inside back cover)

CITIZENS BANK, 55 Patton av cor Haywood—phone 67, E L Ray
pres, J A Campbell v-pres, J C Martin v-pres, J A Campbell cashr

CITIZENS BANK BUILDING (Paragon Bldg) 55 Patton av

CITIZENS ELECTRIC CO (A S Warren, C T Johnson), electrical contrs
C & supplies, 3 w Walnut—phone 3761, (see bottom lines)

Citizens Hotel Corp, owners of Geo Vanderbilt Hotel, office 51 Patton av, H D Hillers pres, J A Woodcock 1st v-pres, R S Colburn 2d v-pres

CITIZENS LUMBER CO (Inc), lumber and building materials, local
office Biltmore N C, nr Sou By Ft Depot—phone 60-61, J E Cooper
mgr, general offices Plaza cor Lodge, Biltmore N C—phone 256,
Walter P Taylor pres-genl mgr (see opp)

Citizens Mortgage & Bond Co, 45 e College, S M Hanes pres, J H
Cathey v-pres, L R Beam sec-treas

Citizens Transfer & Coal Co, (J A Woodcock), office 51 Patton av, yd
Riverside dr

City Auditorium, 77 Haywood

CITY BOARD OF COMMISSIONERS, office City Hall, Mayor Jno H
Cathey—phone 1811, pub safety C H Bartlett—phone 2727, pub
works F L Conder—phone 152

CITY COUNCIL CHAMBER, room 203 City Hall

CITY DIRECTORY AND LIBRARY, 665-667 Amer Nati Bank Bldg—
phone 936-J, Commercial Service Co pr

City Dray Yard, Market cor Spruce

CITY FIRE DEPARTMENT, City Hall e Pack Sq—phone 1000, A L
Duckett chief, J K Calvin asst chief

City Garage, 55-57 s Spruce

CITY HALL, e Pack Sq

City Health Dept Clinic, 3d floor Library Bldg, Drs A F Toole & T W
Foison in chge

City Incinerator, Williams st, Homer Shipman foremn
City Jail, City Hall e Pack Sq
City Laboratory, 204-205 City Hall
City Market, e Pack Sq, B M Marlow supt

CITY OFFICIALS (see Miscellaneous Dept)

City Pest House, Riverside dr extd

CITY POLICE COURT, City Hall e Pack Sq

CITY POLICE HEADQUARTERS, City Hall—phone 45, W R Messer
chief

City Reservoir, e College extd

J. M. Russell Realty Company
REAL ESTATE AND INSURANCE—NEW HOMES A SPECIALTY
26 Electrical Bldg.

Phone 4446
Visitors Welcome!!

Asheville Chero-Cola Bottling Co.

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th></th>
<th></th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>CITY Scales, Market nr e Pack Sq</td>
<td>CITY Scales, Market nr e Pack Sq</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>CITY School Executive Dept, office High School Bldg (College cor Oak) W L Broker supt</td>
<td>CITY School Executive Dept, office High School Bldg (College cor Oak) W L Broker supt</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>CITY Stables, Valley cor Beaumont, Jno Fox foreman</td>
<td>CITY Stables, Valley cor Beaumont, Jno Fox foreman</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>CITY TAX COLLECTOR, City Hall, Jno K Bell tax collr</td>
<td>CITY TAX COLLECTOR, City Hall, Jno K Bell tax collr</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>CITY Transfer Co (A A Snider, Frank Cresman), Valley cor College</td>
<td>CITY Transfer Co (A A Snider, Frank Cresman), Valley cor College</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>CITY Water Department, City Hall, R S Hollingsworth supt</td>
<td>CITY Water Department, City Hall, R S Hollingsworth supt</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Claiborne Edwd B (Mary), candy mkbr B &amp; O Confectionery Co, h Va House</td>
<td>Claiborne Edwd B (Mary), candy mkbr B &amp; O Confectionery Co, h Va House</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

*Claiborne McCoy (Vernie), emp Langren Hotel, h 51 Hazzard
Clampet Julia wid B F, h 32 Phillip
Clanahan J Harry (Sidonie), (Skyland Candy Co), h 51 e College
Clancy Helen J wid E L, h 178 s Liberty
Clapp Chas W, bkgrp, h 11 Reed, S Bilt
Clapp Edith Miss, h 11 Reed S Bilt
Clapp H Stinson, slsmn bds 153 Broadway
Clapp J B, mech Logan Motor Co, h 136 1/2 Biltmore av
Clapp Lena Miss, smstrs, h 11 Reed, S Bilt
Clapp Wm R (Anna), sheriff S Bilt, h 11 Reed, S Bilt
Clarence Barker Memorial Hospital, Village In (Bilt), Miss Mary L Laxton supt

Clark Agnes Miss, tr nurse, h R D 4
Clark Andrew (Lula), lab, h S Ashev
Clark Beatrice, dom, h 12 Dundee
Clark Benj, bds 59 Rankin av
Clark Bertha Miss, rms Y W C A
Clark Carroll C (Myrtle), asst supt City Mkt, h 5 Howard
Clark David H, mngr Moxley Sandwich Shop, rms 30% Broadway
Clark David H, chauf Brown Hdw Co, h Leicester N C (R D 1)

CLARK DeWITT HUDSON (T-N-T Piston Ring Co), h 230 Cumberland av—phone 1279

Clark Doctor C (Tennie), carp, h 122 Asheland av
Clark Douglas (Mary), truant officer, h 82 Mountain
Clark Dudley, usher Imperial Theatre, bds 159 Broadway
Clark Edna M Miss, stengr H T Sharp, h 99 Starnes av
Clark Eliza, laund, h 33 Short
Clark Elia B wid E T, h 33 Highland
Clark Elliott (Florence), lab, h 77 Mountain
Clark Ellis G (Minnie), engnr h R D 4
Clark Eva B Miss, cik Wach B & T Co, h 116 Flint
Clark Everett M (Mabelle), h 250 Montford av
Clark Eugene C (Edna), chauf J M Westall & Co, h 303 Southside av
Clark Flora Miss, h R D 4
Clark Floyd, bkmn Sou Ry, h R D 4
Clark Frank (Bettie H), golf instructor Country Club, bds 94 e College
Clark Harold S, phys 12 1/2 Battery Park pl, rms 12 Broad
Clark Henry, sweeper Richbourg Motor Co
Clark Herman C (Blanche), sec-treas Sawyer Grocery Co, h 28 Marcellus
Clark Ida B, cook, h 50 a Spruce
Clark J Andrew (Hetty), (Economy Shoe Shop), h 169 Electric, W Ashev
Clark J Leonard, h Chatham rd, Woolsey
Clark Jas (Evelyn), 29 Hill
Clark Jas F (Isabell), janitor, h Chatham rd Woolsey
Clark Jane R Miss, auditor Bon Marche, h 202 Charlotte

EDWARD A. FARLEY
R. L. CHANCE, Manager

Head to Foot Outfitters for Men, Women and Children
(Charge Accounts Solicited)
76 PATTON AVENUE
PHONE 176
DERMITT & PITTILLO
General Contractors and Builders. Jobbing and Remodeling.
ESTIMATES GLADLY FURNISHED ON ALL CLASSES OF WORK.
27 Patton Ave.

PHONO CD • CLARK JAY (Hetty), Western Carolina representative Bankers Reserve Life Ins Co, h 10 Charles
Clark Jennie Miss, h Haywood rd (R D 3) W Ashev
*Clark Jeremiah, lab, h 26 Aston pl
Clark Jessie A Miss, aide U S Vets Hosp Oteen
Clark Jno E (Mary L), grist mill 745 Haywood rd, W Ashev, h 22 Louisiana av same
Clark Joe L, pipe ftr Sou Ry, bds 492 Depot
Clark L Greeley, chauf Coca-Cola B Co, h Horney Hghts, W Ashev *Clark Lillian, dom, h 33 Short
Clark Lillian Miss, clk Isidore Arakas, rms 35½ Haywood
Clark Margaret T wid Churchill, h 1 Evergreen la (G P)
Clark Mitchell N (Elsie), slsmn Powell Grocery Co, h R D 4
*Clark Norman (Daisy), lab, h 136 Pine
Clark O'Lloyd, concrete wkr, h Horney Hghts, W Ashev
Clark R Wade, student, h 130 Washington rd
Clark Reagan, chauf Alley Taxi Service, bds 294 Patton av
Clark Rome, taxi service h R D 4
Clark Rose C Mrs, bds 112 Haywood *Clark Thos (Lillian), tmtrs, h 71½ w Chestnut

CLARK TOM N (Katie), speci agt Northwestern Mutual Life Ins Co, office 33 Amer Natl Bk Bldg—phone 3917, h 69 Furman av—phone 2248

CLARK THOS S (Fannie R), v-pres-sec Barbee-Clark Cigar & Tobacco Co, h 147 Charlotte—phone 2825-J
Clark Timothy, bds 20 Patton av
Clark W Eugene (Nell), clk Sou Ry, h 20 Charles
Clark W Herman (Maude), carp, h Jeffries av, s Bilt
Clark W Melvin (Retha), h 59 5th av, W Ashev
*Clark Walter (Leah), tmstr, h 97 Wallack
Clark Walter E (Buna L), dentist 668-669 Amer Natl Bk Bldg, h 130 Washington rd
Clark Wm H (Minnie), clk Ry M S, h 116 Flint
Clark Willis G Rev (Lottie), rector Trinity Episcopal Ch, h 41 Cumberland Circle
Clark Winifred D Mrs, h 82 e Woodfin
Clarke Abera Miss, clk S H Kress & Co, h Burnsville Hill
Clarke Ames, wid C D, h 98 Asheland av
Clarke Chas (Lula), whsemn Brown Hdw Co, h Stocksville N C
Clarke Chas D Jr (Mitchell), tel opr W U Tel Co, h 10 Albemarle rd
Clarke E Stanley (Juliette F) v-pres The Sweets Co of Am, h 25 Lyndon av Norwood Fk
Clarke Edgar (Ruth), h Toxaway W Ashev
Clarke Edith Miss, tchr High Schl, h 133 Asheland av
Clarke Edith, wid J J, h 133 Ashlande av
Clarke Everett, h 300 Annie W Ashev
Clarke Fater (Ada), h 23 Williams
Clarke Fredk C (Ethel G), clk Plemmons Motor Co, h 20 Robindale av
Clarke Handy, emp Union News Co, h 300 Annie W Ashev
Clarke Harry B (Verna C), h 595 Haywood rd W Ashev
Clarke Helen Miss, student, h 98 Asheland av
Clarke Hugh G (Beatrice C), engnr Sou Ry, h 133 Asheland av

MOALE & MERIWETHER Real Estate and Insurance
Phone 661
GENERAL AGENTS UNITED STATES FIDELITY AND GUARANTY CO.
CLAVERIE JOSEPH S (Martha F.), prop r Claverie’s Pharmacy and notary 35 Haywood, h 22 Arlington - phone 1603

CLAVON'S PHARMACY, 35 Haywood—phone 26, J S Claverie prop
Clay G L, sec-treas Farmers Federation (Inc), h Fletcher N C (R D 2)

*Clayborn Abraham J (May Ola), plstr, h 29 Valley
*Clayborn Hartwell, waiter, h 63 Poplar
Claxton School (public), Merrimon av n e cor Hillside
Clayton Minnie M Miss, student, h 250 e Chestnut
Clayton Louis A (Fannie), trav slsmn Rogers Gro Co, h 250 e Chestnut
Clayton Anna Miss (The Misses Clayton), h R D 4
*Clayton Chas, lab Bilt Daily, h Hendersonville rd Bilt
Clayton Chas C, tel opr Sou Ry, h 11 1/2 s w Pack Sq
Clayton Edna E Miss, stenr Prudential Ins Co, h 9 Cherry
Clayton Jennie Miss, student, h 43 Arlington
Clayton John C, wid W B, h 9 Cherry
Clayton Emma Miss (The Misses Clayton), R D 4, h same
Clayton Ephraim S (Bethel), lmr broker, h 51 Summit
Clayton Howard F (Edith), mnfr wood novelties, h 44 Highland
*Clayton J B, painter, h 63 Poplar
*Clayton Jesse (Emma), brklry, h 73 Eagle
Clayton Johnson H (Fernie), emp Ashev Cot Mills, h w Haywood nr Avery
*Clayton Julia, laund, h Hendersonville rd Bilt
Clayton Laura L Mrs, h 307 1/4 Patton av
Clayton Louise S Miss, stengr Elite Letter Service, h 43 Arlington
Clayton Marcus M (Blanche), h 139 Rankin av
Clayton Misses (The) (Anna, Emma and Nancy), boarding, Emma rd (R D 4)
Clayton Mary W Mrs, student, h 11 1/2 s w Pack Sq
Clayton Morris N (Mamie), tel opr W U Tel Co, h 144 Chatham rd
Clayton Nancy Miss (The Misses Clayton), h R D 4
Clayton Oscar (Nannie), emp Sou Ry, h Fair
*Clayton Saml (Pearl), chauff, h 335 e College
Clayton Thaddeus E (Louise S), slsmn T S Morrison & Co, h 43 Ar-lington
Clayton Thos M, emp Ashev Cot Mills, h w Haywood nr Avery
Clayton Wm T (Dora M) (Western Hotel), h 11 1/2 s w Pack Sq

CLEARY MARY MISS (Hanaman & Cleary), h 14 All Souls Crescent Bilt
Clegg Emma Miss, h 68 Park av
“Clematis Cottage,” The Manor grounds

ASHEVILLE N C (1924) CITY DIRECTORY
Clements & Chambers
EXCLUSIVE AGENTS FOR EDWIN CLAPP & SON
SHOES FOR MEN AND J. & T. COUSINS SHOES FOR LADIES.

47 Patton Ave. Phone 602

If you want the plain, unvarnished FACTS about this city and section, read
THE ASHEVILLE ADVOCATE
No interests to protect; no political party to defend
Endorsed by The Central Labor Union and all Affiliated Crafts
The Owens Realty Company
Real Estate, Rentals, City and Suburban Properties, Farm and Timber Lands

16 Revell Bldg.
P. O. Box 534

Diamond Grid Battery Co.
G. B. WHITE, Proprietor
GUARANTEED FOR TWO YEARS
Repair and Exchange All Makes of Batteries.
16 Spruce Street
Asheville, N. C.

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>196</th>
<th>ASHEVILLE N C (1924) CITY DIRECTORY</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Phone 1232</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Cline Laura, wid Jos R, h 212 s French Broad av</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Cline R Frank (Ella S), engnr Sou Ry, h 11 Flint</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Cline Robey R (Elsie), condr Sou Ry, h 215 s French Broad av</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Cline Velma B Miss, h 11 Flint</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>*Cline Vivian, tchr Stephens-Lee Schl, h 388 e College</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>*Cline Walter (Annie), cook, h 388 e College</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>*Clinkscales Jos, lab, rms 63½ Eagle</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>*Clinkscales Lena Miss, nurse Highland Hosp, h same</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>*Clinkscales Rosa, dom, h 15 Velvet</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>*Clinkscales Wm (Mary), chauf, h 56½ Valley</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Clinton Alice W Miss, cashr Met Life Ins Co, h 94 e College</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>*Clinton Daisy, laund, h 491 s French Broad av</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>*Clinton Josephine, cook, 2 Edgehill av</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Clinton Jos E (Susan), slsmn, h 2 Gramby</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>*Clinton Zell, emp Ashevy Ldy, h 491 s French Broad av</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>*Cloo Cottage&quot;, The Manor Grounds</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Cleaning Maud, wid R H, h 207 s French Broad av</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Cleaning Robt, student, h 207 s French Broad av</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Clodfelter Jas F (Beulah), foremn Sou Ry, h 4 Varnell av</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Clodfelter Lollie, wid Edwd, ckl Pallas Royal, h 114 s French Broad av</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Clontz Bryan, emp P O, rms 93 w Haywood</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Clontz C Le Roy, chauf Whitman-Douglas Co, h W Ashevy</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Clontz Chas A, chauf Felmet Bros, bds W Ashevy</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Clontz Ernest J (J W Clontz &amp; Son), h Woodfin N C</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Clontz Everett (Mary), emp Caro W P Co, h Burnsville Hill</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Clontz Florence Miss, h 187 State W Ashevy</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Clontz Geo, tmstr, h Emma rd (R D 3)</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Clontz J W &amp; Son (J W &amp; E J), shoe repr, Woodfin N C</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Clontz Jno W (Mary C) (J W Clontz &amp; Son), h Woodfin N C</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Clontz Robt (Cumille), tmstr, h Emma rd (R D 3)</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Clontz W Eugene (Nell), car inspr Sou Ry, h 37 Delaware av</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Clontz W Louren (Duski), carp, h 187 State, W Ashevy</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Close Elmer Miss, nurse Sunset Heights Sanitarium</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>*Clowney Isabella, dom, h 15 Knob</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>*Clowney Josa, walter U S P H No 60, h 15 Knob</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>*Clowney Lillie, h 15 Knob</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>*Clowney Mattie, dom, h 93½ n Lexington av</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Clouse Dollie Miss, Y W C A wkr, rms 22 s French Broad av</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Clouse Jas H (Annie), mtrmn Ashevy P &amp; L Co, h 167 Asheland av</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Club Coleman, lab, h New Bridge</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Club Cafe &amp; Candy Kitchen, 19 Haywood, M Arakas &amp; Co proprs</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Club Cafe &amp; Candy Kitchen Building, 19-21 Haywood</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>*Clyburn Jno M, porter Langren Hotel, h 51 Hazzard</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Clymont Thos J (Edna Z), ckl Amer Natl Bank, h 8 Cherry</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>*Clymont Lela Miss, tr nurse 191 Merrimon av, rms same</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>*Coachman Chas (Bettie), h 264 Beaumont</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>*Coachman Victoria, cook, 287 Pearson dr</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>*Coa d Wm (Beatrice), brkmmn Sou Ry, h 82 Ridge</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Coale J Harvey, ckl Sluder Bros, rms A F Dept</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Coates Hattie Mrs, prac nurse, h 148 Park av</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Coats Wm H (Bettie), app Chestnut Ridge pk, h same</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>COBB ALPHONSO H LT COMDR (Margaret D), auditor Blue Ridge</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>B &amp; Loan Assn, h 133 Montford av</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Cobb Alphonso H Jr (Charlotte McD), theatre mngr, h 9 Arizona apts</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Cobb Celeste Mrs, h 19 Glendale W Ashevy</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
ASHEVILLE CONSTRUCTION COMPANY
GENERAL CONTRACTORS
Merchants' Freight Hauling, Heavy Hauling, Dirt Moving, Furniture Moving
Cement, Sand and Stone Prompt Service
Phones: Office 223, Depot 645, Quarry 1087

B. FRANK GUDER & CO.
REAL ESTATE AND INSURANCE
198 ASHEVILLE N C (1924) CITY DIRECTORY
Phone 228

COLBY CHAS D W (Robert), physician and surgeon 16½ Haywood--
phone 518—h Forest Hill "Sun Up" Bungalow—phone 3022
Cole A Elinoor Mrs, ck Sou Bell T & T Co, h 42 Fulton
Cole Adelia, wid Jas, h 31 Reed, S Bilt.
Cole Alton E (Jessie), steward State Prison Camp, h Bingham Hghts
(R D 4)
Cole Austin, rms 55½ Broadway
Cole Carmel J, musician, h Gaston Park, Bilt
Cole Clem Mrs, ck Branagan Studio, h Fairview rd Bilt
Cole Clyde Miss, ck Palais Royal, h 51 Highland
Cole Dixie Miss, ck Woolworth's, h 346 Haywood rd W Ashev
Cole Dock, msnr, h 346 Haywood rd W Ashev
Cole Edna Miss, student, h 346 Haywood rd W Ashev
Cole Edon C (Della), tmstr J M Westall & Co, h 346 Haywood rd W
Ashev
*Cole Edwd, lab, h (7) 68 Guder
Cole Eugene F (Eleanor A), mgrn Do Drop In, h 42 Fulton
Cole Everett, emp Minico Cleaners, h 2 Charlotte
Cole Flora Miss, opr Sou Bell T & T Co, h 1 Reed Bilt
Cole G Furman (Beulah), chauf Brown Hdw Co, h 55 State W Ashev
Cole Geo F, slsmn Mountain City Realty Co, res Leicester N C
Cole J A, emp Minico Cleaners, h Candler N C
Cole J H, firemnn A F D
Cole Jesse (Gladys), truck driver Ebbs Bros Co, rms 12 Swannanoa av
W Ashev
Cole Jessie, wid Jos, h Beaverdam rd Grace
Cole Jno D, supt U S and State Free Employment Service, h 78 Ar-
lington
Cole Jos C (Sarah), real estate, h 26 Arden rd
Cole Jos L (Elizabeth), soft drinks 209 Southside av, rms 179 same

Mountain City Laundry
PHONES 426 and 427
THE NATIONAL BANK of COMMERCE
With Modern Methods and Complete Facilities Invites Your Business.
CAPITAL AND SURPLUS $125,000.00

ELEVEN CHURCH STREET

COLEMAN JAS M (Florine), v-pres Caro Home Blds, and sismn William Coleman & Co, h 35 Panola—phone 4040-J
Coleman Jas S (Gladys), (J S Coleman Lbr Co), h Weaverville rd
Coleman Lloyd, printer Ashev Citizen
Coleman Margaret Miss, h 36 Montford av
Coleman Mary Miss, h 36 Montford av
Coleman Mary, wid J K, h 36 Montford av
Coleman Mary A Miss, music tchr 259 Merrimon av, h same
Coleman Oscar J (Veldia), emp Caro W P Co, h Chestnut Ridge pk
*Coleman Rida, maid, h 70 Madison av
Coleman Robt B (Dorothy), h 608 Merrimon av
Coleman Saml (Allie), lab, h 35 Hall
*Coleman Susan, laund, h 21 Latta
*Coleman Thos, emp Hans Rees Tannery, h 33 Black
*Coleman Wm (Alice), lab, h 44 Shady Grove W Ashev

Carolina Machinery Co. Founders, Machinists and Jobbers of Mill and Tannery Supplies. We Make all Kinds of Castings in Iron, Brass or Aluminum.

We Also Furnish Skilled Mechanics for Boiler Repairs. Phones: Office 590, Shops 2517
### SOUTHERN STATE BANK

**423 Depot St.**

**Phone 296**

**SOUTHERN LIFE & TRUST CO.**

1/2 Biltmore Ave.

**J. R. PATTERSON & SON**

GENERAL INSURANCE
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<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Name</th>
<th>Address/Information</th>
<th>Phone</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td><strong>COLEMAN WILLIAM</strong></td>
<td>(William Coleman &amp; Co.), and pres Caro Home Bidrs, ofc 18-21-22 Electrical Bldg—phone 2496—h 36 Montford av—phone 1493-L-5</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>COLEMAN WILLIAM &amp; CO</strong></td>
<td>(William Coleman), real estate and fire insurance, 18-21-22 Electrical Bldg—phone 2496 (see backbone and top lines)</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Coley Carrie</td>
<td>wid Bert, h Burnsville Hill</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Coley Vernell Miss</td>
<td>h Burnsville Hill</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>*Collette Kate, laund, h 23 Hildebrand</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>*Collette Richd (Emma), lab, h 23 Hildebrand</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>*Colley Wm, chauf, h 60 s Spruce</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>*Colley Zola A, mech Tate-Morrow Motor Co, h 60 s Spruce</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Collien G C; Mrs, h 90 s French Broad</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Collins Addie F Mrs, housekeeper Marlo Terrace, h same</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Collins Benj M (Kate), toll gate kpr Sunset Mtn Grove Park, h 74 Hildeade</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Collins Bonnie Miss</td>
<td>h Bradley Hill W Ashe</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Collins Chas B (Bertha), emp Caro W P Co, h 306 Broadway</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Collins Clara R Mrs, sten gr Sou Ry, h 68 Orange</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>*Collins Clyde (Jerdie), lab, h 14 Knob</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Collins Cora C Miss</td>
<td>h 71 Hildeade</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Collins Eleanor Miss, sten gr Reeves Rutledge, h 170 Cumberland av</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Collins Elizabeth Miss, tehr Haw Creek Schl, h 170 Cumberland av</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Collins Ernest W (Theresa), contr Sou Ry, h 113 Westwood pl W Ashe</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Collins Estes, b Bradley Hill W Ashe</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Collins Eugene H, student, h 83½ n Pack Sq (3d fl)</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>*Collins Florence, dom, h 19 w Chestnut</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Collins Floyd D (Frances), clk Sou Ry, h 12 Jefferson dr</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Collins Fredk (Josephine), electr Battery Park Hotel, h Robertstown S Bilt</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>*Collins Geneva, student, h 19 w Chestnut</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>*Collins Geo, chauf Coca-Cola Bottling Co, h 19 w Chestnut</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Collins H H, trav slemn, rms Y M C A</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Collins Hugh A (Paracle), emp Sou Ry, h 41 Phifer</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Collins Jno W, pressman Miller Press, h 50 Greenwood pk W Ashe</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Collins Lottie Mrs, h 12 Jefferson dr</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Collins Lucy M Miss, student, h 74 Hildeade</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Collins Martha Miss, h 113 Westwood pl W Ashe</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>*Collins Nellie, cook, h 19 w Chestnut</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>COLLINS NICHOLAS A</strong> (Nannie T, tax collr, office County Court House—phone 105, h Asheve Route 4</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Collins Oscar C (Minnie), barber Oates Bldg Barber Shop, h 19 Burton av W Ashe</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Collins R Dwight (Della), switchmn Sou Ry, h 186 Blanton</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Collins Roy L (Phyllis), emp Sou Ry, h 173 Blanton</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Collins Raymond, switchman Sou Ry, h 113 Westwood pl W Ashe</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Collins Robt C, depty tax collr Court House, h Asheve Route 4</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Collins Rogers V (Mabel), pole buyer, h 300 Hildeade</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Collins Sallie K Mrs, clk Lowenbein-Rutenberg Co, h 74 Hildeade</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Collins T E (Clara), h Oteen Hospital Oteen N C</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Collins T Lee Mrs, dancing studio 8½ n Pack Sq (3d fl), h same</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Collins Teresa G Miss, hd nurse US Vets Hosp Oteen</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Collins Thos D (Mary), h 50 Greenwood pk W Ashe</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Collins W Kelly (Oma), mchst, h Bradley Hill W Ashe</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Collins W Perry (Katherine), h 158 s Liberty</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
PLUMBING AND HEATING
FOR QUICK SERVICE CALL
ROBERT W. HANFRIED, Mng. 21 Broadway
Phone 364

FITZGERALD REALTY CO.
Real Estate, Rentals, Home Builders
Automobile, Rentals, Home Insurance.
602 Patton Ave. (Opp. P. O.)
Phone 4027
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Cone Nina J Mrs, h 90 n Liberty
Confederate Hall, Court House (2d fl)
Congregational Church, Merrimon av cor Spears av
Conklin Jane C Miss, bkkpr Bon Marche, h 244 e Chestnut
Conklin Lillian L, wid W A, h 244 e Chestnut
*Conley Burnett, drvr Langren Hotel, h 48 McDowell
Conley Carl, police, h 2 Edgehill av
Conley Claude B (Nell), flagmn Sou Ry, h 279 Haywood
*Conley Clifford (Rosa), driver C G Luther, h 47 Gaston
*Conley Cora B, hair dresser, h 211 Biltmore av
*Conley Douglas (Alice), emp Langren Hotel, h 48 McDowell
*Conley Eliza, furn rooms 123½ Southside av, h same
Conley Faye Miss, h 21½ Bearden av
*Conley Gaither (Amanda), lab, h 116 Beaumont
*Conley Geo (Geneva), brklyr, h Buffalo W Ashev
*Conley Harrietta, h 82 Ralph
*Conley Jas, lab, h 16 Davidson
*Conley Laura, cook 187 Pearson dr, h same
*Conley Marvin (Laurea), truck drvr, h 12 Cumberland
*Conley Mary, furn rooms 16 Davidson, h same
Conley Mont S (Lethia), truck drvr Gulf Ref Co, h 169 Swannanoa av
W Ashev
*Conley Nancy, cook, h (r) 76 n Liberty
*Conley Patsy, h 80 Jason
*Conley Ruth, student, h 48 McDowell
*Conley Saml, tmtr, bds (r) 163 Livingston
Conley Wm, electr, bds 40 n French Broad av
*Conley Wm T (Eliza), barber 125 Southside av, h 123½ same
Connell Gaston M, clk Guarantee Shoe Store, h 33 Montford av
*Connell Jos (R B), miner, h 110 Pine Grove av
*Connell Alex (Mary), porter Miller Press, h 16 Davidson
Connelly Carrie Miss, h 83 Furman av

CONNELLY GILMER G, cashr Central Bank & T Co, h 83 Furman av
—phone 3013
*Connely Lee (Mary), lab, h 78 Mountain
Connelly Lewis L, collr Edwd A Farley, h 8 Glenn pl
Connelly Louise Miss, tchr Murray Schl, h 83 Furman av
Connelly Nelson W (Dora), mech Carolina Mach Co, h 164 Vermont av
W Ashev
Conner Anna K Miss, nurse U S Vets Hosp Oteen
Conner Chas W (Grace H), optometrist 3½ n w Pack Sq, h 73 Cumberland Circle
Conner Dorothy B Miss, h 73 Cumberland Circle
*Conner Jos (Andis), lab, h 33 Madison
Conner J S, carp U S Vets Hosp Oteen
Conner Margaret A Miss, h 73 Cumberland Circle
Conner Marion R Miss, aide U S Vets Hosp Oteen
*Conner Pinkney, lab, h 42 Wallack
Conner Robt H (Lydia), clk McConnell Bros, res Emma N C
Conner W Clinton (Mary), yd condr Sou Ry, h 63 Brownwood av W Ashev
Conner Geneva Miss, h 18 Randolph av W Ashev
Conner Jacob S (Lula), carp, h 18 Randolph av W Ashev
Conner L N, tchr High Schl, rms Y M C A
Conner Spencer M (Ruth), tchr High Schl, rms 95 Woodfin

(Formerly Red Bus Line, Inc.)
Operates Stages on Regular Schedule Between: Asheville, Hendersonville, Brevard, Black
Mountain, Canton, Lake Junaluska and Waynesville, N. C., and Greenville, S. C.
SPECIAL CARS TO ALL POINTS OF INTEREST.
Office N. Lexington Av. Cor. College
Phone 73, 150 and 2596
CAROLINA Coal & ICE CO. Phone 130

50 PATTON AVENUE
Prompt Delivery Weights Accurate
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<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Name</th>
<th>Address</th>
<th>Phone</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>*Connor Wm (Vaste), lab</td>
<td>h 40 Brick</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Conroy Frank J (Ella M)</td>
<td>real estate, h 1 Swan Bilt</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Conroy Helen Miss, h 1 Swan Bilt</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Conroy Kathleen Miss, h 1 Swan Bilt</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>*Conway Jane, dom</td>
<td>h 28 Brooklyn al</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Conway Kate Miss, h 139 Haywood</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Conway Powhatan F (Maggie V), Imbrmn, h 136 Edwin pl (G P)</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Conway Washington D (Beauie), h 131 Courtland av</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>CONVERS JNO J (Josie D)</td>
<td>specl agt Equitable Life Assurance Society office 103 Oates Bldg—phone 682, h 128 Macon av (G P)—phone 3914-L-2</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Coogan Bernice, wid N B</td>
<td>h 106 Cumberland av</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Cook Bertie Miss, stengr</td>
<td>Ashev Mica Co, h 8 Summitt Bilt</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Cook Brock M (Celia)</td>
<td>police, h 75 East</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Cook Chas, student</td>
<td>h 315 Haywood rd W Ashev</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Cook Chas M (Maude), sec-treas-mgr</td>
<td>The Carolina Press, h Montana av W Ashev</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Cook Clarence C, emp</td>
<td>Caro W P Co, rms 23 Montana av W Ashev</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>*Cook Edwd (Lillie), emp</td>
<td>St Genevieve’s Schl, h 129 Pine Grove av</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>*Cook Elsie, laund</td>
<td>h 54 Short</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Cook Geo (Cora H), shoe repr</td>
<td>279-C Broadway, h of Bingham Hghts</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>on river</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Cook Horace E (Texas), condr</td>
<td>Ashev P &amp; L Co, h 315 Haywood rd W Ashev</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Cook Jos B, bkbnr Ashev</td>
<td>Advocate, bds 151 Pennsylvania av W Ashev</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>*Cook Leonard, hallman</td>
<td>Appalachian Hall, h 306 Charlotte</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Cook Leonard C (Della)</td>
<td>boiler washer Sou Ry, h 294 Patton av</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Cook Lillian Miss, tchr</td>
<td>Orange St Schl, rms 17 Monroe pl</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Cook Mattie E, wid</td>
<td>A F, h 7 East</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>*Cook Nicey, cook</td>
<td>h 37 Campbell</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Cook Ralph, lab</td>
<td>Williams-Brownell P M Co, h E Bilt nr River</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Cook Russell E (Annie L),</td>
<td>with Kenilworth Dev Co, h 16 Highland</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Cook Thos (Pearl), watchman</td>
<td>Williams-Brownell P M Co, h E Bilt nr River</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Cook Thos L (Anna F), emp</td>
<td>Hans Rees Tannery, h 191 Pennsylvania av W Ashev</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Cook Velma Miss, student</td>
<td>h 294 Patton av</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Cook Vena Miss, furrier</td>
<td>1 Austin av, h same</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Cook Wade R (Minnie), inshr</td>
<td>Hans Rees Tannery, h 56 Alabama av W Ashev</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>*Cook Willie,waitress</td>
<td>h 61 Short Madison</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Cook Wm M (Nancy), carp</td>
<td>h 27 Courtland av</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Cook Wm P (Elise), carrier</td>
<td>R D 4, h 35 Swannanoa av W Ashev</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Cooke Bertie M Miss, emp</td>
<td>Ashev Mica Co, h 8 Summit S Bilt</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Cooke Daisy V Miss, music</td>
<td>tchr 27 Albemarle rd, h same</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Cooke Eli (Annie), inshr</td>
<td>Ashev Mica Co, h 8 Summit S Bilt</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Cooke F Faye Miss, clk</td>
<td>Karl’s, h 8 Summit S Bilt</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Cooke Geo (Isabel C), timbermn</td>
<td>h 27 Albemarle rd</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Cooke Isabel M F Miss, tchr</td>
<td>GrovePk Schl, h 27 Albemarle rd</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Cooke Jesse, drvr</td>
<td>Asheville French Dry Cleaning Co, h Central av</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>COOK ROBERT H (Christine), mnggr</td>
<td>Grant’s Pharmacy and notary 8 e</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Pack Sq, h 67 Pearson dr—phone 3953-W</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Cooke Robert L, trv slsmn, rms 127 Flint</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>*Cooky Bertie, dom</td>
<td>Grove Park Inn, h 35 Valley</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Cooley Ernest J (Annie)</td>
<td>foreman Home Bakery, h 173 Patton av</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

BLUE RIDGE BUILDING & LOAN ASSOCIATION

NO. 1 HAYWOOD ST.

BEST SAVINGS, INVESTMENT AND BUILDING PLAN KNOWN.

We Sell 5% Non Taxable Investment Stock Cashable on 90 Days Notice.
J. E. RANKIN, President

EDWIN L. RAY, Sec-Treas-Mgr.

Hill's

The White Market
Phones: 3561-3562
City Market
Paramount Sausage
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Cooley Jay W (Essie), mngr Merchants Tfr Co Garage, h Linwood pk
Fairview rd Bilt
Cooley Jno, h 173 Patton av

COOLEY see also KOOLEY
Coon Edw N (Esther), asst auditor Champion Fibre Co, h 2 Olney rd
W Ashe

*Coon Gus (Mary), lab, h 115 n Lexington av
Cooper A Louise Miss, tchr Montford Sch, h 148 Montford av and
"Bannock Burn" Beaver Lake
Cooper A Wm (Leona), carp, h 54 Herron av W Ashe
Cooper Albert (Carroll), student U S, h Craven W Ashe
Cooper Albin N (Cooper Motor Co), and mngr Auditorium, rms 11
Medical Bldg
Cooper Arthur S (Mary), h 237 Montford av
Cooper Ida, wid Andrew, h Horney Hghts (R D 3) W Ashe

COOPER J EDWIN (Myrtle G), mngr Citizens Lbr Co, h 89 Montford
av—phone 757
Cooper Jas, slmn, h 12 Reed S Bilt
Cooper Jno M (Ruth) (Cooper Motor Co), h 240 Hillside
Cooper Jos M (Goldye), mngr Trivers Clothes, h 342 Merrimon av
Cooper Luther F (Eunice), mech Whitmire Motor Sales Co, h 54 Law-
rence pl (G P)
Cooper Motor Co (J M and A M Cooper), 18 e College
Cooper Oscar P, clk P S Chakales, rms 14 Oak
Cooper Otho W (Alice), roadmstr Ashev P & L Co, h 31 Jefferson dr
Cope Jas, reporter Ashev Citizen, h 34 Edgehill av
Cope Robt L, firemn Sou Ry, h 55 John
Coppelan A E, mngr Scott Charnley & Co

*Copeland Jas, drvrsusquehanna Furn Co, h 77 Hill
*Copeland Jno L, barber K R Martin, h 46 Miller
*Copeland Mary, cook, h 77 Hill
*Copeland Mattie, laund, h Brooklyn al
*Copeland Wm, emp Chero-Cola B Wks, rms 53 Clingman av
*Copenin Andrew, lab, h 115 Valley
*Copening Delia, laund, h 115 Valley
*Copening Wm C (Lucille), barber J W Bowman, h 283 e College
*Copening Willie, maid Austin-Vesey Co, h 115 Valley
Copleston Fredk G (Catherine), dyer Minica Cleaners, h 91 Woodfin

COPENING see also CORPENING
Corbett Gertrude L Miss, bkkpr Highland Hosp, h 1 Zillicoa
Corbin J Roy, bkkpr Ashev P & L Co, h 188 Virginia av W Ashev
Corbin Jno T (Allie), stone ctr, h 188 Virginia av W Ashev
Corbin Ralph, clk, h 185 Virginia av W Ashev
Corcoran Helen Miss, h 84 Oakland av
Corcoran Mary J, wid P J, sanatorium 84 Oakland rd, h same

CORCORAN see also COCHRANE
Cordell Hazel Miss, h Haw Creek
Cordell J Clement (Martha), stone ctr, h Haw Creek (R D 2)
Cordell J H, whsmn U S Vets Hosp Oteen
Cordell Laura Miss, h Haw Creek (R D 2)
Cordell L C, farm mngr Farm Schl
Cordell Paris, chauf U S Vets Hosp Oteen
Cordell Robt A (Edith), auto painter Tiddy & Hall), h Swannanoa (R
D 1)
Cordell Troy R (Katherine), far, h 856 Montford av

For Life, Accident and Health Insurance See MARTIN or His Men.

Metropolitan Life Ins. Co.  
WEST ASHEVILLE PHARMACY
GEO. A. SHIEDER, Prop.
PREScriptions Carefully COMpounded
Headquarters for School Books and Supplies
418 Haywood Road (Next Door to P. O.)—phone 2316

WEST ASHEVILLE
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Cordova Delindo, tchr Asheville N & A Schls, rms 515 Biltmore av
Cordwell Eliza, wid W H, h Ramblers Cottage Sunset Ter (G P)
Cordwell Ethel Miss prac nurse H T Irwin, h Ramblers Cottage Sunset Ter (G P)
COREY EDW D P (Helen M), mngr Farmers Federation (Inc), 33 Roberts—phones 496 and 447, h 49 n French Broad av—phone 273-W
Corey Helen L Miss, student, h 49 n French Broad av
Corkhill Dorothy G Miss, stengr Chesterfield Mill Co, rms Y W C A
Corn Fred, student, h 70 Brownwood av W Ashev
Corn Geo W (Anna), h Westwood pl W Ashev
Corn Harrison M (Wendell), emp Ashev Cot Mills, h 221 Haywood rd W Ashev
Corn Herbert D Rev (Dora), h Burnsville Hill
Corn Jas A (Adeline), carp h Chestnut Ridge pk
Corn Jas H (Annie), engnr Sou Ry, h 434 Patton av
Corn Lillie J Miss, h 70 Brownwood av W Ashev
Corn Noah P (Lillie), carp, h 70 Brownwood av W Ashev
Corn Osborne, hlp L McLean & Co
Corn Ralph, clk Ashev Times, h 70 Brownwood av W Ashev
Corn Ralph M (Blanche), carp, h Chestnut Ridge pk
Corn Ruth Miss, applmr Ashev Cot Mills, h 221 Haywood rd W Ashev
Corn Sallie K Miss, h Westwood pl W Ashev
Corn Thelma Miss, student, h Burnsville Hill
Corn W Theodore, chauf Nu-Grape Buffalo Rock Botl Co, h Westwood pl W Ashev
Cornatzer Cicero W (Mary), brkmn Sou Ry, h 248 Southside av
Cornell Druscilla Miss, h 33 Montford av
Cornell Erna Miss, h 234 Waynesville av W Ashev
Cornell G M, h 33 Montford av
Cornell Harriet A, wid H T, gro 236 Waynesville av W Ashev, h 234 same
Cornell Mary M, wid W S, h Stanley Woolsey
Cornell Willard F (Hattie), h 223 Waynesville av W Ashev
Coppening Alda Miss, clk The Racket Store, h 9 Aston pl
Coppening Elizabeth Miss, h 82 Westwood pl W Ashev
Coppening Ella Miss, clk Lowenbein & Rutenberg, h 33 Victoria av
Coppening Gussie Miss, h 33 Victoria av

CORPENING HALL F (Amy) (Chambers & Weaver Taxi Service), h 32 Pine Grove av—phone 2879-J
Coppening Harold C, state vocational director, rms Y M C A
Coppening J Augustus (Edna L), taxi service, h 23 Merrimon av
Coppening Julius S (Ada), carp, h 32 Virginia av
*Coppening Quincy (Mamie), janitor High Schl, h 12 Cumberland av

COPPENING see also COPPENING
*Corrigan Susan, laund, h 20 Brooklyn al
Corrigan Jas J (Charlotte), controller Caro W P Co, h 132 Virginia av (N P)
Corrigan Margaret, wid Henry, fern rooms 76 e College, h same
Corrigan Rose M Miss, h 76 e College
Corry Mary R, wid Albert D, h Chiles av Kenilworth
Cosby Ben J H (Laurie), watchmkr 4 Battery Park pl, h 38 Watauga
Cosby Henry E Miss, ship clk Biltmore Industries, h 36 Watauga av
Cosby Jno C, trav slsman, h 36 Watauga
Cosgrove Thos A (Mary), prin Grove Pk Schl, h 83 Edgemont rd (GP)
Coskrey Lilly Miss, bkpkr Logan Motor Co, h 21 Houston

J. C. McPHerson

Plumbing, Steam and Hot Water Heating—Slate and Tin Roofing.
Galvanized Iron Work.

38 CAROLINA LANE

PHONE 133
Nichols
Shoe
Co.

Cash
Shoeists to
the family

7 N. W.
Pack Sq.

Phone 299

COTTON CLYDE E (Heine F.), physician and surgeon 70 e College—
phone 807, h Sherwood rd Forest Hill—phone 1300
Cotton Dorothy J Miss, h Sherwood rd Forest Hill
Cotton Floyd E, h Sherwood rd Forest Hill
Cotton Jno H, student, h Sherwood rd Forest Hill
Cotton Pearl V Miss, tr nurse 250 e Chestnut, rms same
Cottrell Doris Miss, h 82 Louisiana av W Asheville
Cottrell Percy E (Helen M), mech Bon-Marche, h 33 Starnes av
Cottrell Wm (Eva), const sup, h 82 Louisiana av W Asheville
*Couch Jas (Mary), steward Grove Park Inn, h 112 Church
Couch Waverly C (Grace), time kpr Sou Ry, h 90 St Asheville
Coulson Cyril (Sara), real estate, h 123 Montford av
Country Club Bulletin (The), ofc Asheville Country Club end Charlotte
street, printed by Miller Press (Inc), A F Wenige editor, H S
Carter associate editor
Counts Henry, auto mech, hds 30½ Biltmore av
*Counts Jas (Aleene), propr Royal Pressing Club, h 76 Beaufort
Counts Norah Mrs, hairdresser Bon Marche Beauty Shop
COUNTY BOARD OF COMMISSIONERS (County Court House 1st fl),
E M Lyda, chairman and compt, war E Johnson commr of
highways, C C Brown commr of public institutions
COUNTY BOARD OF EDUCATION, Court House, F L Wells sup't
County Children's Home, Merrimon av ext Grace, Miss Emma Donaho
sup't
County Court House, 51-57 e College
COUNTY GOVERNMENT (see Miscellaneous Department)
County Home (Buncombe), Leicester N C, D L Shook sup't
County Jail, Marjorie cor Davidson, T J Pittillo jailor
County Reformatory (Buncombe), Leicester N C, R B Edwards sup't
County Tea Room, R D 5, Mrs M K Murphy prop'r
COURT HOUSE, 51-57 e College
Courtland Terrace, boarding 37 Courtland av, Mrs Chas Russell prop'r
*Covington Ambrose P, farmer, h 64 Hillsbor
*Covington Chas (Mary), lab, h 81 Eagle
Covington Ellen Miss, h 64 Hillsbor
*Covington Geo (Bertha), lab, h 92 Eagle
Cowan Alva, clk Sou Ry, h 64 Virginia av W Asheville
**HARE'S FUNERAL HOME**

FUNERAL DIRECTORS AND EMBALMERS

AUTO AMBULANCE SERVICE.

Telephone 279  Corner Michigan Avenue & Haywood Road  West Asheville, N. C.

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>ASHEVILLE N.C. (1924) CITY DIRECTORY</th>
<th>207</th>
</tr>
</thead>
</table>

*Cowen Claude, cook Fairview Cottage Sanitarium, h 20 Hildebrand
Cowen Claude L (Edith), mech Sawyer Motor Co, h 19 Howard W
Cowen

*Cowan Claude C Mrs, sec Dr W B Meacham, h Ottari (R D 1)
*Cowan Creola, tchr Stephens-Lee Schl, h 153 Poplar

*Cowan Dyke, mech H L Boyd, h 915 Haywood rd W Ashev
*Cowan Ernest O Rev (Creola), pastor A M E Zion Ch, h 123 Poplar

*Cowan Eugene R (Eliza), yd mn, h (r) 718 Haywood rd W Ashev
*Cowan F Carolyn Miss, h 87 n Liberty
*Cowan Hattie, laund, h 394 Southside av
*Cowan Hazel Miss, tchr, h 915 Haywood rd W Ashev

*Cowan Ida E Miss, h 819 Haywood rd W Ashev
*Cowan Jack, clk H J Olive, h 819 Haywood rd W Ashev
*Cowan Jas H, lab Sou Ry, and fern rms 394 Southside av, h same

*Cowan Jas K (Florence D) (Ashev Paving Co), h 87 n Liberty
*Cowan Jno D Rev (Leila), presiding elder A M E Ch, h 47 Clingman av
*Cowan Louise Miss, h 33 Factory Hll

*Cowan Margaret Miss, h 87 n Liberty
*Cowan Mary J, wid J W, h 167 Westwood pl W Ashev
*Cowan M Elizabeth Miss, h 87 n Liberty

*Cowan Oscar, U S N, h 64 Virginia av W Ashev
*Cowan Porter, chauf Nu-Grape Buffalo Rock B Co, h W Ashev
*Cowan Robt, chauf Coca-Cola B Co, h Ashev (R D 3)

*Cowan Robt E (Sophia), carp, h 5 Tuxaway W Ashev
*Cowan Royatan D (Delia), carp, h 37 Hyde W Ashev

*Cowan Thos H (Grace), clk McConnell Bros, h 64 Virginia av W Ashev
*Cowan Vernon, student, h 47 Clingman av

*Cowan W Kenneth, emp Allison's Greenhouses, h 64 Virginia av W Ashev

*Cowan Waldo E, porter, h 47 Clingman av
*Cowan Wm (Luella), brkmn Sou Ry, rms 433 Depot

Coward Benj N (Gertrude), clk Palais Royal, h 83 Starnes av

Coward Pearl Miss, bds 50 Broadway
Coward Louise Miss, nurse French Broad Hsp
Cowan Connelly, chauf J H Creasman, bds 24 w College
Cowley Alexander Mra, h 219 umberland av

*Cox Adolphus T (Amanda), barber Central Barber Shop, h 422½ Patton av
*Cox Andrew G, clk Nichols Shoe Co, h 7 Merrimon av
*Cox Chas F (Amanda), h 60 Conestee
*Cox Christina W Mra, h 69½ Blanton

*Cox D T (Amanda), barber Central Barber Shop, h 101 Avery

**COX ENGINEERS** (Thos A Jr and Prentiss L Cox, Kearney E Hendricks), civil engineers, blue prints, etc 7-8-9 Nat Green Bldg 32½ Patton av—phone 1987

*Cox Florence M Miss, h 60 Conestee
*Cox Fountain O (Margaret W), piano tuner Dunham's Music House, h 7 Merrimon av
*Cox Helen E Miss, clk, h 69½ Blanton
*Cox J Elwood Manufacturing Co, hardwood mnfrs Sou Ry tracke E Bilt, G S Ellis mngr

*Cox Jno (Emma), lab, h 93 Black
*Cox Jocelyn Miss, tchr, h 7 Merrimon av

**COX LYNN D MRS**, sec-treas Charlotte St Phr, h 16 Ravenscroft dr

—phone 464

**J. M. Russell Realty Company**

REAL ESTATE AND INSURANCE—NEW HOMES A SPECIALTY

26 Electrical Bldg.  Phone 4446
Visitors Welcome!!

Asheville Chero-Cola Bottling Co.

Biltmore Electric Co.

Electrical Contractors and Plumbers. PHONE 557

208 ASHEVILLE N C (1924) CITY DIRECTORY

Cox M Hall (Jessie), phar Teague's Drug Store, h Richard cor Charles-
ton Kenilworth

Cox Margaret Mrs, boarding 7 Merrimon av, h same

Cox Maude Miss, h 214 Pearson dr

*Cox Nathan (Lillie Mae), lab, h 172 Hill

Cox P Paul (Dessie), emp Hans Rees Tannery, h 99 w Haywood

Cox Pauline Miss, asst to Miss Rose Cox, h 42 Carter

Cox Pearl Miss, emp Ashev Mica Co, h Fairview rd Bilt

COX PRENTISS L (Edwina) (Cox Engineers), h Jackson Blvd, Kenil-
worth

COX ROSE MISS, china and art studio, orders taken, instruction given,
59 Haywood—phone 1426, h 42 Carter

Cox Sadie E Miss, tchr Newton Academy, h 83 St Dunstans rd

COX THOS A JR (Mabel G) (Cox Engineers), h 9 All Souls Crescent

Bilt—phone 4073-W

COX THOS M (Lynn D), pres Charlotte St Phar, h 16 Ravenscroft dr

—phone 464

Coxe Anita, wid T F, h Howland rd (G P)

Coxe Building, 8 Battery Park pl

Coxe Eliza F Miss, student, h "Klondyke" Montford av

COXE FRANK (Forbes, Cox & Fisher), h "Klondyke" Montford av—

phone 316

Coxe Tench C (Sallie P), banker, h "Klondyke" Montford av

COXE TENCH C JR (Lee & Ford), h Klondyke Montford av—phone

316

Coxe Wm F P, student, h "Klondyke" Montford av

Cracraft Jno photogr, rms 72 e College

Craddock Margaret, wid J E, h 450 Montford av

Craddock Robt J, lumberman, h 450 Montford av

Craddock Thos E Dr (Viola), h Bingham Hghts (R D §)

CRACRAFT see also KRAFT

Crafton Jno W (Helen I), trav slsmn, h 214 Montford av

Craig Arthur Lt, h Swannanoa rd

*Craig Carolina, laund, h 9 Furman av

*Craig Charity, car cinr Sou Station, h 41½ Magnolia av

Craig Chas F (Lela) (Booker & Craig), h Fairview rd Bilt

*Craig Geo, lab, h 9 Furman av

Craig Geo W (Kathryne) (Wright & Craig), notary public and referee

in bankruptcy 6-7 Technical Bldg, h Swannanoa dr

*Craig Jesse (Eila), lab, h 33 Max

Craig Jno R (Carrie), h Haw Creek

*Craig Laura, dom, rms 477 (r) s French Broad av

Craig Locke Hon (Martha), res Swannanoa rd

*Craig Malissa, clk, h 41½ Magnolia av

Craig Margaret V Miss, supervisor Pease House

Craig Mary Miss, tchr Claxton Schl, rms 55 n Liberty

*Craig Mattie, dom, h 9 Furman av

*Craig Pearl, dom Roy Cottage, h 9 Furman av

*Craig Robt V (Annie), lab, h 2 Brown av

Crandell Sarah Miss, tchr Ashev Home Schl

Cranes Jno C (Ellen), lab, h 13 Catawba

Cranes Marion E Mrs, art store 27 Haywood, h 147 Haywood

Cranes Vester C (Minnie), lab, h 42½ Broadway

Craig Luke, drug clk Aiken & Hester, h 132 East

EDWARD A. FARLEY

R. L. CHANCE, Manager

Head to Foot Outfitters for Men, Women and Children

(Charge Accounts Solicited)

76 PATTON AVENUE

PHONE 176
Craven May Miss, pupil nurse Clarence Barker Mem Hosp, h 16 All Souls Crescent Bilt
Craven Oliver T (Ethel), brklyr, h 43 Highland
Craven Phoebe L Miss, asst Dr F L Hunt, h 132 East
Craven Chas H (Catherine), propr Craven’s Drug Stores No 1 and 2, h 1170 Haywood rd W Asheville
Craven’s Drug Stores, No 1 751, No 2 13 Haywood rd W Asheville, Chas H Craven propr
Craven Jasper, carp, h 440 Depot
Craven Wm C (Margaret), gro 755 Southside av, h 164 Blanton
Crawford Annie Miss, h 27 Charlotte
Crawford B C (Nelle), trav slsmn, h 26 Oak
Crawford Bron C (Flora), truck driver, h Horney Hghts W Asheville (R D 3)
Crawford Earl W (Bertha), h 57 Austin av
Crawford Edanor Miss, emp Minico Cleaners, h 94 e College
Crawford Fred P (Alice R), mngr, h 1 Olney rd W Asheville
CRAWFORD’S GROCERY, “Good Things to Eat,” the best in groceries, meats, etc, 11 Central av—phone 3547, H L Crawford mngr (see p 11)
Crawford Guy (Carrie L), dispr Sou Ry, h 51 Furman av
CRAWFORD HERSHEY L (Nell S), mngr Crawford’s Grocery, h 14 Woodrow av
*Crawford Jefferson, waiter Kenilworth Hotel, h 117 Cherry
*Crawford Jno (Elvira), lab, h 34 Jason
*Crawford Jno P (Rebecca), waiter Swanannoa-Berkeley Hotel, h 222 Flint
Crawford Katherine Miss, bkkpr Bon Marche, bds 94 e College
Crawford Lena Miss, nurse Asheville Mission Hosp, rms 17 Charlotte
*Crawford Levi (Della), waiter Grove Park Hotel, h 117 Cherry
Crawford Neil Mrs, tchr High Schi, h 14 Woodrow
Crawford R Edwd, condr Sou Ry, rms 218 Patton av
Crawford Reid W, asst bkkpr Gennett Lbr Co, h Evelyn pl (G P)
*Crawford Saml (Matilda), janitor Law Bldg, h 94 Southside av
Crawford Vloyd (Vera), carp, h 71 Tremont W Asheville
*Crawford W T, bellman Grove Park Inn, h 117 Cherry
Crawley Ida J Miss, artist, h 31 Park av
Crawley Museum of Art and Archeology, 31 Park av
Crayton Frank M (Caroline), nurserymn Bilt Estate, h Fairview rd Bilt
Creasman Alfred J (Maleta) (King Kodak Finishing Co) and notary, Oates Bldg, h 74 Pearson dr
Creasman Annie Miss, stengr Jones, Williams & Jones and notary
4 & 7 Legal Bldg, h Chunn’s Cove
Creasman Carlcss L (M Jane), foremn gas plant Ashep P & L Co, h 25 Moody W Asheville
Creasman Eltitus C, emp Ashep Creamery Co, h 328½ Southside av
Creasman Emma Miss, h Lanvale av W Asheville
Creasman Ethel Mrs, clk Lowenheim-Rutenberg Co, h 769 Haywood rd W Asheville
Creasman John H (Ethel), mech Sawyer Motor Co, h 6 Victoria av
Creasman Herbert F, carp U S Vets Hosp Oteen
Creasman Frank (Eds) (City Transfer Co), h Chunn’s Cove

MOALE & MERIWETHER Real Estate and Insurance Phone 661
GENERAL AGENTS UNITED STATES FIDELITY AND GUARANTY CO.
Crompton Aaron N (Edith), clk J A Baker Pckg Co, h 21 Green
Crompton Arthur (May), chauf Lexington Mkt Co, h 11 Green
Crompton Carroll, clk J A Baker Pckg Co, h 21 Green
Crompton Chas E (May), boilemrk Sou Ry, h 430 Patton av
Crompton Floyd, carp, rms 264 s French Broad av
Crompton Lloyd T, chauf Felmet Bros, bds 430 Patton av
Crompton Marion A, hlp Sou Ry, h 21 Green
Crompton Wm P (Idella), linemn Sou Bell T & T Co, h 21 Green
*Cromwell Chas, lab, bds 61 Black
*Crook Millie, cook, h 644 Eagle
Crook Bonnie Miss, bkpr, h Chunn's Cove (R D 2)
Crook Carter, emp E T Belote, h 127 Electric W Ashev
Crook Deck (Florence), washer Swannanoa Ldy, h 8 Short East
Crook Delmar L (Pearl), clk Stand Oil Co Filling Sta, rms 28 Marcellus
Crook E Foy, baker E C Jarrett, h Chunn's Cove (R D 2)
Crook Edwd (Louise), carp, h Chunn's Cove (R D 3)
Crook Elsie Miss, h 8 Mitchell av, W Ashev
Crook Gilbert B (Eva), baker E C Jarrett, h Louisiana av W Ashev
Crook Henry T (Bertha), mech Sou Ry, h 69 Virginia av W Ashev
Crook Irene Miss, h 127 Electric W Ashev
Crook Jas L, h 145 Logan av W Ashev
Crook Jean, emp E T Belote, h 127 Electric W Ashev
Crook Jesse (Carry Bell), auto mech Western Care Auto Co, h Acton N C
Crook Jno E (Dovie), barber 526 Haywood rd W Ashev, h 288 State same
Crook Jno W (Hannah), emp E T Belote, h 127 Electric W Ashev
Crook Lella Miss, asst Dr M E Hoffman, h 15 Carter
Crook Lonnie L, printer Groves Ptg Co, h 283 State W Ashev
Crook Louise C, wid W M, h Hendersonville rd Bilt
Crook Lyda (Lola), flagmn Sou Ry, h 158 Pennsylvania av W Ashev
Crook Nettie Miss, stngr Oteen Hosp, h Hendersonville rd Bilt
Crook Nettie G Mrs, typist U S Vets Hosp Oteen, h Hendersonville rd Bilt
Crook Rebech E, wid J A, h 156 Hanover W Ashev
Crook Robt (Bessie), painter P M Holcombe, h Bear Creek rd W Ashev
Crook Robt L, driver Manhattan Ldy, h Hendersonville rd Bilt
Crook Saml B (Nannie), carp, h 223½ Merrimon av
Crook Thos H (Della), foreman Ashev Creamery, h Herron av W Ashev
Crook Thos M (Molhe), h Hazel Mill rd W Ashev
Crook Ulysses G (Lula), mech Stand Oil Co, bds 113 Cumberland av
Crook Wm G, emp J B Ingle, h 258 State W Ashev
Crook Wm J, watchmn Slayden, Fakes & Co, h 15 Carter
Croom Thos G, student, h 15 Julia
Croom Wm P (M Emily), bkpr Dr T C Smith Co, h 15 Julia
Croom Wm P Jr, emp State Highway, h 15 Julia
Crosby Angeline J, wid R J, mnr, h 208 Patton av
*Crosby Annie, cook, h 48 Pine
*Crosby Elsie, laund, h 172½ Southside av
Crosland Eliza Miss, h 54 Courtland av
Crosland Herman B (Mande), agt Prudential Ins Co, h 54 Courtland av
Cross Frances Mrs, tr nurse, rms 96 Central
Cross J Leon, mchst Sou Ry, h 79 Victoria av
Cross Jas D, slsnm J T Bledsoe & Co, h Edgemont rd
Cross Robt, student, h 377 Merrimon av
The Owens Realty Company
Real Estate, Rentals, City and Suburban Properties, Farm and Timber Lands

FIRE INSURANCE.
P. O. Box 534
Phones: Office 4381; Res. 295-J

Cross Rosalie Miss, tr nurse 191 Merrimon av, rms same
Cross Wm L (Melda), mech, h 92 Ora
Croswell Howard B (Kathleen), clk H J Olive, h 62 Courtland av
Crouch Elizabeth G, wid W O, h 137 Rankin av
Crouch Frances E Miss, h 137 Rankin av
*Crouch Irene, laund, h 134 Clingman av
*Crouch Isaac (Eliza), brklyr, h 86 w Chestnut
Crouch L Glover, phar Char St Phar, h 137 Rankin av
*Crouch Levi (Hattie), h 134 Clingman av

CROUSER JESSE (Starkey & Crouser), 15-22 s Market, h Sunburst N C
Crow Chas F (Bertha B), acct, h 56 Hiawassee
*Crow Frank (Bessie), lab, h 2 Brown av
Crow Jno W Rev (Mariah), h 248 Brevard rd W Ashev
*Crow Juanita, waitress, h 43 Madison av
Crowder Clarence, pressman Miller Press, rms 92 Rankin av
*Crowder Eva, laund, h (r) 471 s French Broad av
Crowder Lee (Minnie), emp Natl Casket Co, h Chestnut Ridge Pk
Crowder Paul S, bkpkr Wach B & T Co, rms Y M C A
*Crowell Frank, cook, h 44 Wallack
Crowell Henry K (Linda), mech, h 172 s Liberty
Crowell Henry K (Linda W), supt serv dept Western Caro Auto Co, h 172 s Liberty

CROWELL JNO W (Gertrude), classified adv mngr Ashev Citizen, h 54 Woodlawn av
Crowell Jos A (Sallie), brklyr, h 40 Woodrow av
Crowell R Church, pres Candler Mut Tel Co and v-pres Farmers Fed-eration (Inc), res Acton N C
Crowley Ethel I Miss, bkpkr Kenilworth Inn, h same
CROWN WM L, asst caahr Bilt-Oteen Bank and notary, bds Oak cor All Souls Crescent Bilt
Crows Nest Cottage, Albermarle Park
Croxton Ezra O, h 87 East
Croxton Lewis T (Maggie), lab, h 87 East
Cruise's Hair Dressing Shop, 23 Haywood, Mrs. Kate O'Donnell mngr
Cruise Jno L (Lottie), concrete wkr, h 136 Biltmore av
*Crumley Wm (Mabel), lab, h 79 Ridge
*Crump Benj (Bessie), chauf, h 113 Curve
Crumppler Mary Miss, clk Cruise-Perkinson Co (Inc), h 96 e College
*Crumpton Susan, dom, h 6 Leverett
Cruse Geo L (Ethel), engnr Sou Ry, rms 88 s French Broad av
Cruse Jno, slsmn G A Mercer Co, h Chiles av Kenilworth

CRUSE MARGARET MISS, v-pres Cruise-Perkinson Co (Inc), h 1
Ravenscroft dr—phone 1314

CRUSE-PERKINSON CO (Inc), ladies’ exclusive ready-to-wear, lin-gerie, hosiery, millinery, evening gowns and wraps, 39 Haywood—
phone 2190, A R Arnold pres-treas and genl mngr, Miss Margaret
Cruse v-pres, Miss Nettie Perkinson sec (see opp)
Crystal Cafe, 7 e Pack Sq, J W Carson mngr
Crystal Cafe System (Inc), office 311 Haywood Bldg, cafe No 2 56
Patton av, No 2 7 e Pack Sq, P R Moake pres, J W Haynes v-pres,
J W Jones sec-treas
Culbertson Georgia Miss, clk Bilt-Oteen Bank, h 87 Elizabeth
Culbertson Margaret Miss, steng, h 87 Elizabeth
Culbertson Maude Miss, clk, h 87 Elizabeth
ASHEVILLE CONSTRUCTION COMPANY
GENERAL CONTRACTORS
Merchants' Freight Hauling, Heavy Hauling, Dirt Moving, Furniture Moving
Cement, Sand and Stone Prompt Service
Phones: Office 223, Depot 645, Quarry 1087

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Name</th>
<th>Address</th>
<th>Phone</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Curtis Christina Miss</td>
<td>rms 17 Brevard rd W Ashev</td>
<td>222</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Curtis Everett L</td>
<td>transt mn Cox Engineers, h Lake View Park</td>
<td>222</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Curtis Geo W (Orrie)</td>
<td>platr, h Chunn's Cove (R D 2)</td>
<td>222</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Curtis Gladys S Miss</td>
<td>bkkpr Farmers Federation (Inc), h 21 Jefferson dr</td>
<td>222</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Curtis Grant L &amp; Mrs</td>
<td>emp Ashev Citizen, h Green Gaston Pk S Blit</td>
<td>222</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Curtis J Grace Miss</td>
<td>stengr Carter, Shuford &amp; Hartshorn and notary, 523-28 Legal Bldg, h Chunn's Cove (R D 2)</td>
<td>222</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Curtis Jane Mrs.</td>
<td>h Haw Creek</td>
<td>222</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Curtis Leslie V</td>
<td>(Bessie), office mngr The Felstone C, h Green Gaston Pk S Blit</td>
<td>222</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Curtis Mamie E Mrs</td>
<td>h 69 Flint</td>
<td>222</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Curtis Mary Miss</td>
<td>tr nurse, 50 Cumberland av, h same</td>
<td>222</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Curtis Robt L</td>
<td>(Flora), lumberman, h 21 Jefferson dr</td>
<td>222</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Curtis T Eugene</td>
<td>(Esther M), estimator Sluder Bros, h 111 Virginia av Norwood Pk</td>
<td>222</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Curtis Zeb W</td>
<td>(Grace), sismn Pisgah Candy Co, h Blue Ridge av W Ashev</td>
<td>222</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Curtis Zebulon F</td>
<td>(Kathryn), atty-at-law 408 to 411 Legal Bldg, h 212 e Chestnut</td>
<td>222</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Cushman Elia M Miss</td>
<td>tobr Ashev N &amp; A Schls</td>
<td>222</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Cuthbert Jno C</td>
<td>(Mary E), mech West Ashev Garage, h 61 Howard W Ashev</td>
<td>222</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Cuthbertson Edna M Miss</td>
<td>tr nurse 62 Orchard, rms same</td>
<td>222</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Cuthbertson T Walter</td>
<td>(Winnie), condr Sou Ry, h 341 s French Broad</td>
<td>222</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Cuthbertson Thos C</td>
<td>(Lettie), h 341 s French Broad av</td>
<td>222</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Cuthrell Dani D</td>
<td>stockmn Inland Press, rms 7 Law Bldg</td>
<td>222</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Cutts Fred A</td>
<td>student, h 10 Cherry</td>
<td>222</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Cutts Jos F</td>
<td>(Hattie), contr, h 10 Cherry</td>
<td>222</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Cutts Robt G</td>
<td>pressmn Caro Press, h 10 Cherry</td>
<td>222</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Cutts Rozelle Miss</td>
<td>stengr Lusk &amp; Beachboard, h 10 Cherry</td>
<td>222</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

---

North Carolina Realty Co.
J. H. GROGG, Sec.-Treas.
General Real Estate, Building Contractors, Rentals, Loans, Investments, Automobile and Fire Insurance
78 PATTON AVE. (CLASSIC BLDG.)
Phones: Office, 2581 Rental and Ins. Dept. 1129

Dacy Chas F (Marjorie), bldg contr Kenilworth rd, Kenilworth, h same
Dacy Kenneth G, student, h Kenilworth rd, Kenilworth
Daehnke H W, carrier R D 1
Dailey Rosanna Miss, mngr Bon Marche Beauty Shop, rms Y W C A
Daily Mary, cook, h 43 Madison av
Dairy Mattle, cook, h 45 Madison av
Dale Bob A (Bonnie), (Central Barber Shop), h 11 Wayne, W Ashev
DALE EFFIE, wld Graham, boarding, board at reasonable rates, in the heart of the city, steam heat and modern convenience, 53 w Walnut
---
Dale Ernest L (Elizabeth C), asst Drs Sinclair, Evans, Barker & Williams, h 49 Maxwell
Dale Frank M, tinner T P Johnson & Co, bds 165 Biltmore av

---

ASHEVILLE N C (1924) CITY DIRECTORY

---

Mountain City Laundry
PHONES 426 and 427
THE NATIONAL BANK of COMMERCE
With Modern Methods and Complete Facilities Invites Your Business.
CAPITAL AND SURPLUS $125,000.00
ELEVEN CHURCH STREET

PHONE 462

24 BROADWAY
OFFICE SUPPLIES AND EQUIPMENT
PHONE 2105

BURT L. OWENBEEY & CO.
CHAMPION SHOE HOSPITAL
REPAIRERS OF SHOES OF ALL KINDS
80 Patton Ave.

CAROLINA MACHINERY CO.
—US when you want machinery work of any kind

10-12 N. Main St.

Founders, Machinists and Jobbers of Mill and Tannery Supplies. When in the Market for Heavy Castings such as Columns or Building Plates.

GET OUR PRICES.
Phones: Office 590
Shops 2517
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Dale Jas J (Queenie E), with Mrs Q E Dale, h 36½ Haywood
*Dale Jones F (Willie B), lab, h 17 Oakdale av
*Dale Jones F Jr, student, h 17 Oakdale av
Dale Queenie E Mrs, hair dresser 36 Haywood, h 36½ same
Dale Wm, driver Caro Creamery Co
Dale Wm E, clk The Little Service Station, h 53 Walnut
Dallas Rhea F Miss, tchr Ashev N & A Schls, h Dallas, W Ashev
Dalrymple Alma Mrs, clk M Levitt, h 57 Central av
Dalton Delia wid J T, h 625 Merrimon av
Dalton H Pearce (Edith), emp Ashev Cotton Mills, h 21 Factory Hill
Dalton J Baxter (Vista), (Nash & Dalton), h 623 Merrimon av
Dalton Jack N, sec J A Baker Packing Co, rms Jenkins Hotel
Dalton Jno D (Tulon), chauf A F D, h 11 Pearl
Dalton Lucile Miss, supvr French Broad Hosp
Dalton Martha wid C P, h 23 Logan
Dalton Ora Mrs, clk J N Bradley, h 73 Atkinson
Dalton Oscar B (Gertrude), brklr, h 349 Hillside
Dalton Sarah wid T S, h 56 Woodlawn av
*Dalton Virgil M, carp, h s Ashev
*Dalton Wm (Lucy), grocer S, Ashev, h same
Dameron Chas R, h 117 Forest Hill dr
Dameron Florence M wid H M, h 117 Forest Hill dr
Dameron Nita C Mrs, v-pres Peter Pan Candy Shop, res Fletcher N C
Damon Peter L (Marguerite), student, h S Vermont av, W Ashev
Dampier Alex S (Lucy), chauf, h 134 Broad
Dance Jos E (A Hilda), bkpr Sterchi Bros (Inc), rms 111 Montford av
*Daniel Asbury (Rebecca), lab, h 62 Wallock
Daniel Calvin J (Florence), foremn Sou Ry, h 51 Tiernan
*Daniel Jas (Martha), lab, h 176 Hill
Daniel Jas P (Minnie), emp B & S Filling Sta, h 44 Furman av
*Daniel Jno (Nannie), cook, Appalachian Hall, h 78 Wallack
Daniel Jno W (Kathryne B), painter, h 36 Merrimon av
Daniel Louise Miss, h 343 Merrimon av
*Daniel Mattie, maid St Joseph's Hospital, h 24 Ingle row
Daniel Robt T (Imogene), h 343 Merrimon av
*Daniel Saml, bksmith, h Emma
Daniels Addie Mrs, clk Bon Marche, h 55 French Broad av
Daniels Geo E (Viola), traffic mgr Carolina W P Co, h 64 Flint
*Daniels Louis (Lucile), tailor J H McGinness, h (r) 58 Eagle
Daniels Mabel Miss, music tchr Ashev N & A Schls
Daniels Mahala Mrs, clk A L Price, h 99 East
Daniels Major L (Mahala), truant officer City Schls, h 99 East
Daniels Matzie Miss, tr nurse 23 n Spruce, h same
Daniels Verona K wid Z V, tchr Montford Schl, h 389 Merrimon av
*Dansner Hattie, laund, h 70 Argyle la, W Ashev
*Dantzler Lula, laund, rms (r) 63 Eagle
Darby Chas F, plmr, h 174 Coleman av
Darby Jas A (Pannie E), grocer 170 Southside av, h 174 Coleman av
Darby Jno (Laura), h Burnsville Hill
Darby Laura Mrs, tchr Woodfin Schl, h Burnsville Hill
*Darden Marie, laund, h 49 Sycamore
*Darden Texas, eating hse 1 Hazzard, h same
Darr Leslie J (Stella), carp, h 58 Summit, s Bilt
Darrough Tristan K (Leona), (The Fashion Shop), h 34 Arlington
*Darby Jno (Mamie), lab, h 518 s French Broad av
<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Name</th>
<th>Address</th>
<th>Phone</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>*Darty Wm, driver</td>
<td>Ashev Tfr &amp; Stor Co, h 7 Hiawassee</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>*Dash Wm (Hartale)</td>
<td>lab, h 469 s French Broad av</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Dasher Clarence</td>
<td>Ethel, mcsth Sou Ry, h 253 s French Broad av</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Daugherty Robt J</td>
<td>(Lena), R F D carrier P O, h 287½ Patton av</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Dave Joe, sismn Sou</td>
<td>Steel &amp; Cement Co, h 19 Pisgah av</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Davenport Blanche</td>
<td>Miss, clk Sou Belt Tel &amp; Tel Co, h 36 Oak</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Davenport Edna Miss</td>
<td>, h 31 Pfifer</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Davenport Estella</td>
<td>W wid W L, h 73 n Spruce</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Davenport L Dee (Josie)</td>
<td>, carp, h 5 Westwood pl W Ashev</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>*Davenport Little,</td>
<td>laund, h 26 Fairview</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Davenport Zoe wid O M</td>
<td>M, h 36 Oak</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Dave A Dow (Minnie S)</td>
<td>, clk H J Olive, h 80 Virginia av W Ashev</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Daves Charlotte M</td>
<td>Miss, stengr Imp Life Ins Co, h 80 Virginia av, W Ashev</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Davey Maude Miss</td>
<td>stengr Fritchard &amp; Pritchard, h 168 s Liberty</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Davey Wm T (Mary A)</td>
<td>, shoemkr 33 w College, h Wayside Weaverville rd</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>David Elizabeth Miss</td>
<td>, h 49 s French Broad av</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Davidson A Theo (Lilla B)</td>
<td>, pres Davidson &amp; McChesney, h Fairview rd Bilt</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>*Davidson Albert</td>
<td>(Mary), lab, h Haw Creek</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>*Davidson Albert (Myrtle)</td>
<td>, farmer, h Haw Creek</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Davidson Carrie Miss</td>
<td>, fl lady S H Kress &amp; Co, h 53 Atkinson</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Davidson Cecil R,</td>
<td>clk C D Stowe Drug Co, h 373 s French Broad av</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>*Davidson Edwd (Maggie)</td>
<td>, driver, h S Ashev</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Davidson Eugene,</td>
<td>instr carpentry Farm Schl</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Davidson Geo G (Estie)</td>
<td>, sismn Hayes, Mc Cormack Co, h Fairview rd Bilt</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>*Davidson Isaac(</td>
<td>Barbara), farmer, h Haw Creek</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Davidson Isabell Miss</td>
<td>, clk Davidson &amp; McChesney, h Fairview rd Bilt</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Davidson Jno A (Matilda)</td>
<td>, foremn Hans Rees Sons, h 56 Washington rd</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>*Davidson Lawrence</td>
<td>(Alice), driver, h s Ashev</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Davidson Life B Mrs</td>
<td>, v-pres Davidson &amp; McChesney, h Fairview rd Bilt</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>*Davidson Martha,</td>
<td>h Haw Creek</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Davidson Mary,</td>
<td>h 33 Turner</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Davidson Mary O Miss</td>
<td>, asst chf side U S Vets Hosp, Oteen</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Davidson Morris,</td>
<td>h 18 Bennett</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Davidson Peter,</td>
<td>rms 153 Biltmore av</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Davidson Robt,</td>
<td>student, h Fairview rd Bilt</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Davidson Robt (Agnes),</td>
<td>, carp, h 10 Locust</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>*Davidson Robt (Dears)</td>
<td>, lab, h S Ashev</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Davidson Sallie Kate Miss</td>
<td>, stengr Wells &amp; Swain, and notary 16 Law E1dz, res Swannanoa N C</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Davidson Theo F</td>
<td>(Sarah), atty 400 Oates Bldg, h 61 n Liberty</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Davidson Wm E Rev</td>
<td>(Mary), missionary, h 16 Anandale</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Davidson Wm J,</td>
<td>tinner W H Arthur Sheet Metal Wks, h 68 Orange</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Davidson &amp; McChesney Co (Inc), genl mdse Fairview rd Bilt, A T</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Davidson pres; Mrs L B</td>
<td>Davidson v-pres; Gray McChesney sec-treas</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Davies Percy W (Mary)</td>
<td>, sec, h 173 Asheland av</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Davis A Hobart,</td>
<td>condo, rms 22 Library Bldg</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Davis Ada E Miss,</td>
<td>h 75 Park av</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Davis Albert F,</td>
<td>student, h Fairview rd Bilt</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>*Davis Alice, cook,</td>
<td>h 46 Catholic av</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Name</td>
<td>Address</td>
<td>Phone</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>-----------------</td>
<td>----------------------------------</td>
<td>-------</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Davis Alice L</td>
<td>Miss, h 29 Austin av</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Davis Alice S</td>
<td>Miss, clk Sou Bell T &amp; T Co, h 174 Charlotte</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Davis Alva Miss</td>
<td>opr Sou Bell T &amp; T Co, h 158 Park av</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>*Davis Alvestus, lab, h S Ashev</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Davis Ardie L</td>
<td>Miss, stengr Donnahoe &amp; Co, and notary, 1-2 Temple ct, h 59 Blanton</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Davis Arthur (May), truck driver, h 95 Craven W Ashev</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Davis Aywer W</td>
<td>(Emma), switchmn Sou Ry, h 147 Logan av W Ashev</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>*Davis B D</td>
<td>(Novel), lab, h 19 Owens al</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Davis Benj</td>
<td>chauf Ashev Taxi Co, h 49 Moody av W Ashev</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Davis Bertha Miss</td>
<td>h 131 Brevard rd W Ashev</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Davis Bessie, wid B W, tr nurse, 49 Moody av W Ashev, h same</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>*Davis Bettie, dom, h 107 Clingman av</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Davis Bonnie M</td>
<td>Miss, h 80 Woodrow av</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Davis C Emmett (Lelia), emp Ashev Cotton Mills, h 22 Factory Hill</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Davis C Hall, bksamith, h Hazel Mill rd W Ashev</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Davis Carl V</td>
<td>(Robert), clk Sou Ry Frt Depot, h Bingham Hghts (R D 4)</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>*Davis Carrie Miss</td>
<td>h Ashev (R F D No 3)</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>*Davis Carrie, dom, h 95 Livingston</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>*Davis Cary (Ada), plstr, h 3 Clemmons</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Davis Cass</td>
<td>h 20 Wallack</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>*Davis Chas, student, h 59 Clemmons</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>*Davis Chas (Bessie), lab, h 24 Gaither</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Davis Chas J</td>
<td>(Clara), carp,h 4604 Biltmore av</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Davis Chas S</td>
<td>(Minnie), pres Slayden, Fakes &amp; Co, h 58 Cherry</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Davis Chas S Jr</td>
<td>(Effie), slsmn Slayden, Fakes &amp; Co, h 56 Arden rd</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Davis Chas T</td>
<td>(Minnie), plstr, h 75 Park av</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Davis Clarence</td>
<td>(Essie), restaurant 501 Haywood rd W Ashev, h Ledbetter nr Haywood rd same</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Davis Clarence S (Ruth), dept mngr Grace Pharmacy, h Beaverdam rd</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Davis Claude L</td>
<td>(Maude), inspr, h 42 Jefferson dr</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Davis Claude M</td>
<td>(Cora), printer Miller Press, h Fairview rd Bilt</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Davis Clell</td>
<td>emp Ashev Sup &amp; Fdy Co, rms 33 Cherry</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>*Davis Clifton (irene), emp &quot;The Pines&quot;, h 20 Hibernia</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>*Davis Connie, anstrs, h 213 Biltmore av</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Davis Cora Miss</td>
<td>emp Ashev Cotton Mills, h 95 Craven W Ashev</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Davis D H</td>
<td>mchst, h 204 Woodfin</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>*Davis Daley, h 17 Hill</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Davis Dewey, chauf Carolina Creamery, h Hazel Mill rd W Ashev</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Davis Dewey R, emp Natl Casket Co, h Chestnut Ridge plk</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Davis Donnie M</td>
<td>Miss, h 95 Craven W Ashev</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Davis Dorothy Miss</td>
<td>bkkpr, h 177 Flint</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Davis Dorothy Mrs, stengr J D Penland &amp; Son, h 29 Ravenscroft dr</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Davis Dorothy L</td>
<td>Miss, h 60 Arlington</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Davis Dreyfus C</td>
<td>(Gertie), emp Ashev Mica Co, h same</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Davis E H, chf dep U S Marshall, h 112 Haywood</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>*Davis Earle (Bessie), porter Goode's Drug Store, h 134 Poplar</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Davis Elizabeth Mrs, h 208 Montford av</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Davis Emmett J</td>
<td>(Dorothy), bkkpr Slayden, Fakes &amp; Co, h 177 Flint</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Davis Ernest W</td>
<td>(Myrtle), sec Slayden, Fakes &amp; Co, h 114 Rankin av</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Davis Everett C</td>
<td>(Myrtle), chauf E M Freck, h 47 Cumberland av</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

**MOALE & MERIWETHER** Real Estate and Insurance

**CITY AND SUBURBAN PROPERTY** Farms and Timber Lands
<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Name</th>
<th>Address</th>
<th>Phone</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Davis Exum C</td>
<td>(Irven B), trav 38th, h 16 Arden rd</td>
<td>62-683</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Davis Fay Miss</td>
<td>Fairview rd Bilt</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Davis Frances V Miss</td>
<td>student, h 44 Spruce</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>*Davis Frank</td>
<td>lab, h 23 Catholic av</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Davis Frank A</td>
<td>(Virginia), clk Slayden, Fakes Co, h W Ashev</td>
<td>62-683</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>DAVIS FRANK W</strong></td>
<td>(Frances), dentist, 1-2 Nat Green Bldg—phone 333</td>
<td>62-683</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Davis Geo</td>
<td>emp Aiken &amp; Hester, h 80 Woodrow av</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Davis George Mrs</td>
<td>stengr The Racket Store, bds 74 e College</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Davis Geo W</td>
<td>(Julia), h 26 Woodfin</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Davis Georgia</td>
<td>wid F M, h 300 Broadway</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Davis Glenn</td>
<td>h 56 Rankin av</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Davis Guy</td>
<td>(Bonnie), clk Natl Casket Co, h Hazel Mill rd W Ashev</td>
<td>62-683</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Davis H Warren</td>
<td>h 23 Austin av</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Davis Hardy T</td>
<td>Ethel, carp, h 95 Montana av W Ashev</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Davis Harley G</td>
<td>(Lavada), switchm Sou Ry, h 60 Alabama av W Ashev</td>
<td>62-683</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Davis Harrett Mrs</td>
<td>h Hazel Mill rd W Ashev</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Davis Harriet C Miss</td>
<td>(The Letter Shop) and notary 52 Amer Natl Bk Bldg, h 129 Hillside</td>
<td>62-683</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Davis Harrison</td>
<td>driver, h 25 (r) Clingman</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Davis Harrison</td>
<td>lab, h 77 Haywood</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Davis Harry E</td>
<td>(Mildred), bkkpr, h 59 Starves av</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Davis Harry M</td>
<td>opr Strand Theatre, h 175 s Grove</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Davis Harry S</td>
<td>(Rebecca H), (Harris-Davis Co), h 24 Austin av</td>
<td>62-683</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Davis Hattie J Miss</td>
<td>(chf opr Sou Bell T &amp; T Co, h 174 Charlotte</td>
<td>62-683</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Davis Hazel Miss</td>
<td>clk, rms 279-B Broadway</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>*Davis Henry</td>
<td>chauf, h 145 Pollar</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>*Davis Henry (Daisy)</td>
<td>presser Grove Park Inn, h 19 Short</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Davis Hester Miss</td>
<td>h Fairview rd Bilt</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>*Davis Irene</td>
<td>tr nurse 17 Hill, h same</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Davis Isoline Miss</td>
<td>h Jackson Blvd, Kenilworth</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Davis J Bradley (Ella)</td>
<td>lab, h Fairview rd Bilt</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Davis J Hugh</td>
<td>mech Coston Motor Co, h Crescent Grace</td>
<td>62-683</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Davis J Marvin</td>
<td>h 29 Austin av</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Davis J Walter</td>
<td>(Beulah), switchm Sou Ry, h 170 Swannanoa av W Ashev</td>
<td>62-683</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Davis Jack</td>
<td>student, h 57 Cherry</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>*Davis Jas</td>
<td>lab, h 37 Argyle la W Ashev</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>*Davis Jas (Lillie)</td>
<td>lab, h 99 Hazzard</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Davis Jas A (Addie)</td>
<td>soft drinks 120 Roberts, h 158 Park av</td>
<td>62-683</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Davis Jas C (Leona)</td>
<td>carp, h 129 Swannanoa av, W Ashev</td>
<td>62-683</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>DAVIS JAS E</strong></td>
<td>(Emma) (L R Beam &amp; Co), h 60 Arlington—phone 3320-J</td>
<td>62-683</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>*Davis Jas H</td>
<td>(Nannie), h 107 Clingman av</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Davis Jas K</td>
<td>(Emma), bkkpr S 1 Bean, h 18 Murdock av</td>
<td>62-683</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Davis Jas L</td>
<td>(Stroby), h Bingham Hghts (R D 5)</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Davis Jas N (Lillie)</td>
<td>carp, h Biltmore Pk, S Bilt</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Davis Jean H Miss</td>
<td>student, h 201 Merrimon av</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Davis Jesse (Alzie)</td>
<td>lab, h 55 Woodrow av</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>*Davis Jesse (Iola)</td>
<td>lab, h 40 Davidson</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Davis Jno</td>
<td>baker Quality Bakery, h 56 Rankin av</td>
<td>62-683</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Davis Jno B</td>
<td>truck driver W W Hayes, h Crescent Grace</td>
<td>62-683</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Davis Jno C</td>
<td>h 60 Arlington</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Davis Jno P</td>
<td>(Alice), lab, h 79 Hall</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Davis Jno R (Maudie)</td>
<td>mecht, h 174 Charlotte</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Name</td>
<td>Position</td>
<td>Phone Numbers</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>----------------------</td>
<td>---------------------------</td>
<td>---------------</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Davis Jno V (Stella)</td>
<td>Printer</td>
<td>521 Broadway</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Davis Jno V</td>
<td>Lab</td>
<td>20 Mountain</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Davis Jno V</td>
<td>Porter Ashev Seed Co</td>
<td>30 Hill</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Davis Josephine</td>
<td>Designer</td>
<td>300 Rankin av</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Davis Keith</td>
<td></td>
<td>57 Cherry</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Davis L Calvin (Lola)</td>
<td>Secretary</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Davis L Calvin</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Davis Latt M</td>
<td>Truck Driver</td>
<td>521 Broadway</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Davis Lea A</td>
<td>Student</td>
<td>174 Charlotte</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Davis Lea E</td>
<td>Farmer</td>
<td>131 Brevard rd W Ashev</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Davis Lettie</td>
<td>Dom</td>
<td>S Ashev</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Davis Lillian Mrs.</td>
<td></td>
<td>88 Ora</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Davis Linnie</td>
<td></td>
<td>16 Ravenscroft rd</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Davis Lora Mrs.</td>
<td>Clerk The Leader</td>
<td>42 Asheland av</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Davis Loren M</td>
<td>Chauffeur</td>
<td>Newfound rd</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Davis Louis S</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Davis Louise</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Davis Lucy Miss</td>
<td>Clerk</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Davis Mabel Miss</td>
<td>Phone operator</td>
<td>175 Grove</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Davis Mamie Miss</td>
<td></td>
<td>49 Moody av W Ashev</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Davis Marguerite H Miss</td>
<td></td>
<td>29 Austin av</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Davis Mariah C</td>
<td></td>
<td>35 Magnolia av</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Davis Mary Mrs.</td>
<td></td>
<td>31 Atkinson</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Davis Mary</td>
<td></td>
<td>100 Atkinson</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Davis Mary Mary B</td>
<td>Student</td>
<td>69 Short Madison</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Davis Mary E</td>
<td>Student</td>
<td>Beavard rd Grace</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Davis Mattie</td>
<td></td>
<td>40 Short</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Davis Mabelle M Miss</td>
<td></td>
<td>117 Spears av</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Davis Mildred Miss</td>
<td>Clerk Central B &amp; T Co</td>
<td>Panola st</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Davis Mildred Miss</td>
<td>Student</td>
<td>58 Cherry</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Davis Minnie</td>
<td></td>
<td>59 Clemmons</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Davis Minnie Miss</td>
<td></td>
<td>29 Austin av</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Davis Moses B</td>
<td>Carpenter</td>
<td>75 Ridge</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Davis Nancy</td>
<td></td>
<td>96 Craven, W Ashev</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Davis Nannie N</td>
<td></td>
<td>29 Austin av</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Davis Naomi</td>
<td></td>
<td>59 Clemmons</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Davis Nathan G</td>
<td></td>
<td>62 Chestnut Ridge Pk</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Davis Nathaniel</td>
<td></td>
<td>37 Argyle la W Ashev</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Davis Nell Miss</td>
<td></td>
<td>279-B Broadway</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Davis Noble</td>
<td></td>
<td>40 Short</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Davis Norman D</td>
<td></td>
<td>80 Rankin av</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Davis Oliver</td>
<td></td>
<td>17 Hill</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Davis Osborne</td>
<td></td>
<td>26 Catawba</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Davis P Walter</td>
<td></td>
<td>48 Merrimon av</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Davis Phillip N</td>
<td></td>
<td>555 Merrimon av</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Davis R Leonard</td>
<td></td>
<td>62½ Depot</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Davis Raymond</td>
<td></td>
<td>244 Asheland av</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Davis Reuben</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Davis Robt</td>
<td></td>
<td>Beavard rd Grace</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>DAVIS RUSSELL C</td>
<td></td>
<td>185 Pearson dr</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Davis Ruth H Miss</td>
<td>Student</td>
<td>174 Charlotte</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Davis Ruth W Mrs.</td>
<td></td>
<td>131 Brevard rd W Ashev</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Davis S Ruanna</td>
<td></td>
<td>80 Rankin av</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>WE SELL 5% NON TAXABLE INVESTMENT STOCK</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>BEST SAVINGS, INVESTMENT AND BUILDING PLAN KNOWN.</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>J. E. RANKIN, President</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>EDWIN L. RAY, Sec-Treas-Mngr.</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
### T. P. JOHNSON & COMPANY

**SHEET METAL WORKERS**

All Kinds of Roofing, Guttering and Conductor Work—Metal Ceiling, Skylights and Galvanized Iron Cornices

Office and Shop, 157 Biltmore Avenue  

Phone 325

---
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<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Name</th>
<th>Address</th>
<th>Phone</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Davis Sadie Miss</td>
<td>hairdresser Mrs Q F Dale, h 312 Southside av</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Davis Sadie Mrs</td>
<td>pastry cook Grove Park Inn</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Davis Sallie</td>
<td>wid B R, bds 170 Swannanou av, W Ashe</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>*Davis Sallie M, dom Otee, h 86 Black</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>*Davis Sam (Mamie), emp Caro Creamery Co, h 40 Poplar</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Davis Saml B (Annie)</td>
<td>electron, h Robertstown, S Bilt</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Davis Saml F (Minnie), lab, h 89 Woodrow av</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Davis Saml N, slsmn Slayden, Fakes &amp; Co, h Fairview rd, Bilt</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Davis Sewell</td>
<td>carp, rms 104 Montana av (W Ashe</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Davis Simon P (Minnie), slsmn Slayden, Fakes &amp; Co, h 58 Park av</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Davis Simon P Jr, mech Sou Ry, h 58 Park av</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>*Davis Sylvester, porter Bon Marche, h 145 Poplar</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Davis T Edgar (Minnie C), rms 101 Holland</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Davis Talmage</td>
<td>h $5 Craven, W Ashe</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Davis Tennison M (Dolores), chauf Southeastern Exp Co, h W Ashe</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>*Davis Theodore (Janie), emp Ashve P &amp; L Co, h 29 Black</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>*Davis Thos, lab, h 20 Hibernia</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>*Davis Thos, lab, h Chunn's Cove</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Davis Thos E (Sarah E), architect 20½ s Spruce, h 31 Hillside</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Davis Thos J (Ella A), gate kpr Sou Ry, h 57 Cherry</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Davis Toney, chauf Holecombe Coal Co, h 67 Haywood</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Davis Troy D (Leno), barber Natl Barber Shop, h Long st Woolsey</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>*Davis Trummer, lab, h 10 Owens al</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

**DAVIS VASHTI MISS**, supt Meriwether Hospital, h same

**Davis Virgil (Stella), pressild Ashve Ptg & Engrav Co, h 521 Broadway**

**Davis Virginia Miss, student, bds 45 n Spruce**

**Davis W Creed, mec. J M Hearn & Co, h 31 Atkinson**

**Davis W McKinley, walter Crystal Cafe, rms Old Ashve Club Bldg**

**Davis W Newton (Mollie), h 15 Howard, W Ashe**

**DAVIS WALLACE B (Kate), pres Central Bank & T Co, h 84 n Liberty—phone 1789**

*Davis Walter (Della), carp, h 117 Ora**

**Davis Walter R (Nannie), weigh mstr Sou Ry, h 410 Southside av**

*Davis Watson (Ruth), ice cream mkr Caro Creamery Co, rms 88½ Clingman av

**Davis Wendell H, hlpr Ashve P & H Co, h 158 Park av**

**Davis Wilbur D, chauf Felmet Bros, h 158 Park av**

*Davis Wm, lab, h Shiloh**

*Davis Wm (Annie), h 10 Owens al**

*Davis Wm (Belle), chauf, h 59 Hazzard**

*Davis Wm (Mary), shoe rep 65 Southside av, h same**

*Davis Wm (Ollie M), h 41 Ocala**

**Davis Wm A (Callie), gro 498 Merrimom av, h "Homewood", Chatham rd Woolsey**

**Davis Wm C (Ximenia), surgn U S Vets Hosp Otee, h 22 Rosewood av**

*Davis Wm H, walter Langren Hotel, h 87 Pine**

**Davis Wm H (Martha), adv agrt 8 Coxe Bldg, h 85 Arlington**

**Davis Wm M (Mary E), tmstr, h 175 s Grove**

**Davis Wm P (Cornella), emp City, h Crescent Grace**

*Davis Wm S (Corinne), elev opr Drhumor Bldg, h 141 Clingman av**

**Davis Winston W, chauf, Yellow Cab Co, h Crescent Grace**

*Dawkins Andrew (Lillie), lab, h 16 Herman av**

*Dawkins Arthur, porter Glen Rock Hotel, rms 226 Asheland av**

*Dawkins Ernest, lab, h 16 Dundee**

---

**CITIZENS ELECTRIC CO.**

**C. T. JOHNSON, Mgr.**

**ELECTRICAL CONTRACTORS—FIXTURES AND SUPPLIES**

3 WALNUT STREET  

PHONE 3761
BON MARCHÉ
ASHEVILLE'S QUALITY DEPARTMENT STORE
26-32 Haywood

DEPARTMENT

ASHVILLE N C (1924) CITY DIRECTORY

Phone 2509

* Dawkins Essie, laund, h Brooklyn, S Bilt
* Dawkins Felix (Carrie), emp State Highway, h 69 Short Madison
* Dawkins Ha, cook, h 55½ Valley
* Dawkins Jno, lab, h 60 Hill
* Dawkins Wade (Viola), shoe repr 90½ Eagle, h 181 Pine
Dawson Geo E (Leila), mgr Swift & Co, h 6 Ramoth pl, Norwood pk
Dawson Nellie E Miss, elk Quality Bakery, h 556 Broadway
Dawson Rufus (Emma), mstr mech Winyah Sanatorium, h 556 Broadway
Dawson Wallace H (Pearl), mnr Swannanoa Athletic Club, h 164 Asheland av
* Day Callie, dom, h 16 Sarrell
Day Delia Mrs, tchr Haw Creek, h Ottari rd, Grace
Day Flossie C Miss, tchr, h Ottari rd, Grace
* Day Frank (Henrietta), cook, h 29 Lincoln
Day Jesse M (Della), electr, h Ottari rd, Grace
* Day Robt L, orderly Oteen, h 4 Louie
Dayton Essie Miss, opr Sou Bell T & T Co, h 77 Atkinson
Dayton Jas E (Olga), police, h 329 Patton av
Dayton Jno H (Fannie), barber 139 w Haywood, h 137 same
Dayton Thos (Elizabeth), lab, h 77 Atkinson
Dayton Walter W (Hattie), foreman Hans Recs Sons, h 55 Williams

DEADWYLER JOE L (Ada), real estate, loans and investments, atty
at law and notary, 415-416 Drhumor Bldg—phone 339, h Chiles av
Kenilworth—phone 3370 (see side lines)
Deal Geo (Minnie), lab, h Haw Creek
Deal Jno (Jane), fireman Ottari San, h Washington av, Grace
Dean Chas (Irene), electr, h 8 Orchard
* Dean Chas (Odessa), lab, h 44 Circle
* Dean D Frank (Marjorie), lab, h 163 s Grove
Dean E Audie (Emma), h 863 Haywood rd, W Ashev
Dean H Clifton (Docia), driver Swannanoa Ldy, h 40 (26) Vivian av
* Dean Jno (Nor), porter Gilmers, h 82 Pine
Dean Jno C (Hattie), h 863 Haywood rd W Ashev
* Dean Julius (Sallie), lab, h 196 Southside av
* Dean Ollie, driver, h (r) 62½ Depot
* Dean Victoria, h (r) 62½ Depot
* Dean Wm (Caroline), lab, h 51 Brick
Dean Wm G (Glennie), accountant, h 865 Haywood rd, W Ashev
Dearborn Philip C (Mary), elk Kenilworth Inn, h same
Dean Wm (Carrie), fireman, h Haywood rd, W Ashev
Deaver Osborn M, elk L R Waldrop, h Washington av, Grace
Deaver P Burgin (Mac), foremr Ashev Mica Co, h Beaverdam rd, Grace
Deaver Wm H (Ollie), emp Biltmore Mica Co, h Chestnut Ridge Pk
Deaver Wm K (Katherine), agt Life & Casualty Insurance Co, h 75
Victoria av
De Bolt Earl L (Ozell), stmfr Sugg & Brit, h 102 s French Broad av
De Borde Harry (Mamie G), suprt Life & Casualty Insurance Co, h 101
Woodrow av
De Bovis Fisher (Ethel), h 46 College Park pl
De Bovis Isadore, h 46 College Park pl
De Bruhl Fuller, elk W U Tel Co, h 44 Philip
De Bruhl Geo W (Hattie), condr Ashev P & L Co, h 44 Philip
De Bruhl Rhetette Miss, h 26 Madison
De Bruhl Zora Miss, h 25 Madison

J. C. McPHERSON

* Plumbing, Steam and Hot Water Heating—Slate and Tin Roofing.
* Galvanized Iron Work.

38 CAROLINA LANE

PHONE 133
Nichols Shoe Co.
Cash Shoeists to the family
7 N. W.
Pack Sq.
Phone 299
Denzinger Henry T (Lola), mchst, h 141½ Asheland av
Deppe Jno H (Nannie), sismn, h S De Witt
De Pue Thos H (Lora F), h 568 Haywood rd, W Ash ev
Dermid Building, 493½ Haywood rd, W Ash ev
Dermid Colla Miss, h 25 Victoria av
Dermid J Wells (Colla), condr Sou Ry, h 28 n Ann
Dermid Jefferson D (Anna) (West Ash ev Real Estate Co), notary 629
Haywood rd, W Ash ev, h 19 Wayne, same

DERMITT WALTER (Amy F) (Dermitt & Pittillo), h White Oak rd, Biltmore Forest—phone 3229-W
Dermitt Walter Mra, sec Peter Pan Candy Shop, h White Oak rd, Biltmore Forest

DERMITT & PITTILLO (Walter Dermitt, E H Pittillo), general contractors and builders, 27 Patton av—phone 1331 (see top lines)
*De Rumpley Bertha, dom, h 27 Hildebrand
*De Rumpley Larkin (Eula), painter 58½ Eagle, h 28 Lincoln
*De Rumpley Frelow (Cora), lab, h 27 Hildebrand
*Dessaussure Helen, cook, h 64 s Spruce
*Dessaussure Lucinda, cook, h 63 s Spruce
*Dechamps Janie, cook, h 314 Asheland av
Desemone Rudolph (Anna), tailor Logan & Moore, h 26 Woodfin pl
*De Scheds David (Nannie), janitor Kenilworth Hippodrome, rms 19 Frederick

DESHLER JNO G (Katherine H), (McDonald & Deshler), sec-treas
Ash ev Home Builders and pres-treas Reliance Coal & Transfer Co, h 65 Edgemont rd (G F)—phone 2032
De Vault Edwd R (Gwendolyn), cashr Ash ev Citizen, h 28 Raven croft dr
De Vault Katherine Miss, h 216 Patton av
De Vault R Claude (Grace), trav sismn, h 978 Haywood rd, W Ash ev
De Vault Wm W (Katherine), engnr Sou Ry, h 216 Patton av
Devendorf Willur (Alice), mngr, h 47 Macon av (G F)
Devemuch Wm F (Allye B), sec-treas Ash ev Overland-Knight (Inc), h 30 Rosewood av

DEVENISH DAVID G (Eliza), sec-treas Citizens Lbr Co, h 193 Montford av—phone 945
Dev enish Mona Miss, asst cashr Citizens Lbr Co, h 193 Montford av
Dev enish Nora Miss, h 193 Montford av
De Vine Grace Miss, clk W U Tel Co, h 99 Jefferson dr
Devine Hattie Miss, dressmkr 24 w Haywood, h same
Devine Henry, chauf, h 99 Jefferson dr
Devine Hugh P (Martha), real estate, h 99 Jefferson dr
Devine Hugh P Jr, h 99 Jefferson dr
Devine Martha Miss, student, h 99 Jefferson dr
Devine Mary Miss, h 99 Jefferson dr
Devine Maurice, clk, h 99 Jefferson dr
*Devol Fred, stone ctr, h 29 Catholic av
Devore Elbert, painter, h Ledbetter av, W Ash ev
De wese Clyde L (Gypsy), barber French Broad Barber Shop, h Burns ville Hill
De Weese R Lee (Sallie), h 108 Pennsylvania av, W Ash ev
De wey Chas A (Eddie), plmbr J C McPherson, h Hendersonville rd, Bilt
De wey Edwd C, plmbr J C McPherson, h Brookshire rd, S Bilt
De wey Sallie E, wid E C, h Brookshire rd, S Bilt
De Young Clarence M (Myrtle), driver, h 496 Merrimon av

J. M. Russell Realty Company
REAL ESTATE AND INSURANCE—NEW HOMES A SPECIALTY
26 Electrical Bldg.
Phone 4446
**Biltmore Electric Co.**

- **De Young Frank** (Ruth), disp Yellow Cab Co, h 39 Anandale av
- **De Young Jno T** (Fannie L), trav sismm, h Park av Woolsey
- **Dial Ada**, wid J H, h 44 Furman av
- **Dial Besie Miss**, opr Sou Bell T & T Co, h 44 Furman av
- **Dial Geo (Orabel)**, lab, h 62 Mountain
- **Dial Maria**, cook, h 263 e College
- **Dial Robt H** (Loifa), clk Haywood Filling Sta, rms 112 Asheland av

**Diamond Grid Battery Co.,** official service station, Philadelphia (see bottom lines)

- **Diamond Grid Battery**, we repair all makes batteries, 16 n Spruce—phone 3666; G B White prop
- **Diamond Morris**, clothing, 28 Biltmore av, h 18 Merrimon av
- **Diamond Pauline Miss**, h 18 Merrimon av
- **Diamond Rose Miss**, clk M Diamond, h 18 Merrimon av
- **Diamond Sadie Miss**, h 18 Merrimon av
- **Dickens Louella**, cook, h 160 Hill
- **Dickens Robt L** (Viola D), accountant Lockwood Bonnell & Co, h 117 Liberty
- **Dickerson Geo W** (Bertha), driver, h 10 Philip
- **Dickerson Jas (Lenora)**, chauff, h 104 McDowell
- **Dickerson Jos E** (F Byrd), bkbpr C E Henderson, h 81 Charlotte
- **Dickerson Lenora Mrs**, lk M Levitt, h 104 McDowell
- **Dickerson Mattie**, dom, h 14 Knob

**Dickie Elva M Miss**, public secretarial work of all kinds, notary, etc, 229 Drhumor Bldg—phone 2874—h 132 Spears av—phone 659-W

(see card at Classified Public Secretarial Work)

- **Dickie Emily**, wid T J, h 26 Edgemont rd (G F)
- **Dickie Frances E**, wid L E, h 132 Spears av
- **Dickie Phlena A Miss**, librarian, h 132 Spears av
- **Dickie Sloan**, clk Lowenheim-Rutenberg Co, h 141 Asheland av
- **Dickie Wm (Ella)**, driver, h 185 Lafayette W Asheville
- **Dickinson E B**, h 239 Haywood
- **Dickinson Edgar C** (Willie R), florist 48 Patton av; greenhouses Woolsey, h 207 Hillside
- **Dickinson H Clyde** (Vernie), clk Sou Ry Ftr Depot, h Hanover, W Asheville
- **Dickinson H Donald** (Hattie), emp Sou Ry, h 9 Logan Av, W Asheville
- **Dickinson M E** (Maurice), mech dentist U S Vets Hosp Oteen, rms 14 Grove
- **Dickinson Margaret Miss**, h 239 Haywood
- **Dickinson Sarah Mrs**, h 239 Haywood
- **Dickman Hayes L**, wid F T, sofr Franklin Printing Co, h 7 Carolina av, Norwood PK
- **Dienes Louis L** (Matie), labr dir Winyah Sanatorium, h 43 Albemarle rd
- **Digees Alex P** (Dorothy L), with Ashe French Dry Cleaning Co, h 86 Unadilla av
- **Diggis Geo A** (Annie W), h 608 Biltmore av
- **Diggis Geo A Jr** (Nellie), register of deeds, office Court House—phone 907—h 526 Biltmore av—phone 2326
- **Diggis W Dudley**, student, h 608 Biltmore av
- **Diggis A Leigh**, ofc mgtr Rutherford & Atkinson, h 5 Aston pl
- **Dill Harry M** (Katherine), director physical activities Y M C A, v-pres Franklin Motor Co, h 32 College Park pl—phone 2388
- **Dill Jack** (Leola), h 265 Asheland av
- **Dill Jno E**, chauff Swift & Co, h 1 Ralph
- **Dillard J Frank**, bkbpr Gennett Libr Co, h 94 e College

---

**Ideal Paint & Varnish Co.**

- Wholesale and Retail Distributors
- Desoto Paints, Stains, Varnishes
- "Save the Surface and You Save All"

422 Haywood Road Phone 1888 W. Asheville, N. C.

---

**Edward A. Farley**

R. L. Chance, Manager

Head to Foot Outfitters for Men, Women and Children

(Charge Accounts Solicited)

76 Patton Avenue

Phone 178
DILLINGHAM & DILLINGHAM
General Contractors and Builders. Jobbing and Remodeling. ESTIMATES GLADLY FURNISHED ON ALL CLASSES OF WORK.
27 Patton Ave.
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Dilllard Jas C, emp Boyd, Chance & Bray, h 118 Cumberland av
Dillard Matry (Bridgie), lab, h w Chapel rd, S Bilt
Dillard Richd L, reprmrn Son Bell T & T Co, h 41 w Walnut
Dillard Robt, bds 53 w Walnut
Dillingham Alfred M, mngr Used Cars and Parts Co, h R D 2
Dillingham Alma Mrs, fmrn rooms, 18 Biltmore av, h same
* Dillingham Claudia, cook, h 21 Rector
Dillingham Dorothy Miss, h 350 Haywood rd, W Ashe
Dillingham Flossie Miss, student, h Haw Creek
Dillingham Fred, mech Richbourg Motor Co, res Barnardsville N C
Dillingham H Tildon (Grace), h 350 Haywood rd W Ashe
Dillingham Henry, lab, h Haw Creek
Dillingham Jas T (Madge), mech, h New Bridge
* Dillingham Mattie, laund, h 21 Rector
Dillingham Norman A, lab, h Haw Creek
Dillingham Perry, h Haw Creek
Dillingham Scott (Alma) (Dixie Bonding Co), sec-treas Used Cars & Parts Co, mngr N C Detective & Col Co, h 18 Biltmore av
Dillingham Wm B (Myra), carp, h New Bridge (R D 1)
Dillingham Wm E, agt Life & Casualty Ins Co, h 26 Clayton
Dillingham Wm W (Jeanette), h 21 Pearl
Dillon Albert S, emp Minico Cleaners, h Park av Woolsey
* Dillon Alberta, fmm rooms 32 Davidson, h same
Dillon Eldora I Miss, h Park av Woolsey
Dillon Fannie A, wid C F, h Park av Woolsey
Dillon Jerry D (Grethel), printer, rms 35 Bartlett
Dillon Jno W (Mary), carp, h 167 Biltmore av
Dills A Cicero (Rosala), h Emma (R D 4)
Dills Dovie, wid C M, h 756 Haywood rd, W Ashe
Dills Harold W, emp Nati Casket Co, h Chestnut Ridge Pk
Dindenger N Roy, clk Ashev Harness Co, rms 90 Church
Dinterman Wm E (Annie), bkrlry, h Horney Hghts, W Ashe
Directory Adjustment Agency (The), Box 952
Divelbiss Jas E (Maie), engnr Sou Ry, h 273 s French Broad av
Divelbiss Jas E Jr (Eleanor), clk Sou Ry Frt Depot, h 187 Logan av, W Ashe
Divelbiss Winnie Miss, h 273 French Broad av
DIVERSION (see Southern Tourist and Diversion Magazine)
DIVERSION PUBLISHING CO (see Southern Tourist Publishing Co)
Dixie Bonding Co (C C Willis, W F Rogers, Scott Dillingham), 18½ n Pack Sq

DIXIE POSTER ADV CO (Inc), outdoor poster advertising, 25 Carolina la—phone 4007-J, R E Workman, dist mngr (see top lines)
Dixie Taxi Co, 15 n Market, Roy E Smith propr
Dixon A Sanford, student, h 141 Woodfin
* Dixon Ada, cook, h 43 Clingman av
Dixon Alice Miss, stengr div fmr agt Sou Ry, h 141 Woodfin
Dixon Amalia H, wid Luke, h 141 Woodfin
* Dixon Annie M, clk 84 n Liberty, h 78 Roberts
Dixon Ballard F (Ollie), tailor and shoemkr 412 Depot, h 60 Victoria pl
* Dixon Calvin, porter E C Jarrett, h 195 s Beanmont
* Dixon Carl (Louise), cook Kenilworth Inn, h 133 Valley
* Dixon Chas (Daisy), cook, h 63 Livingston
* Dixon Christopher, chauf E C Jarrett, h 195 s Beaumont
Dixon Cornelia Mrs, stengr Greene & Goodman, bds Western Hotel

MOALE & MERIWETHER Real Estate and Insurance Phone 661
GENERAL AGENTS UNITED STATES FIDELITY AND GUARANTY CO.
Laundry
12 Penland
Phone 2000

F. O. FLETCHER
THE ACCOUNTING BUREAU
Phone 4308-J

D. L. BRAWLEY
214 Dhumor Bldg.

Carolina Bonding & Insurance Co.

Home State Corporation

Contractors, Builders, Guardian Executors, Administrator and All Court Bonds.

49 E. College Street.
Phone 4071-W
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ASHVILLE LAUNDRY
LAUNDERING • DRY CLEANING

DODGE "YOU DRIVE 'EM" CO.
DODGE CARS FOR HIRE
WITHOUT DRIVERS

By Mileage, Hour, Week or Month

PHONE 357
OFFICE 33 PATTON AVE.

THE DODGE "YOU DRIVE 'EM" CO.
DODGE CARS FOR HIRE
WITHOUT DRIVERS

By Mileage, Hour, Week or Month

PHONE 357
OFFICE 33 PATTON AVE.

F. B. INGLE
REAL ESTATE AND RENTALS
FARM AND CITY PROPERTY BOUGHT, SOLD AND EXCHANGED
6 ELECTRICAL BLDG.

Phone 2247-J
McRary & Son
General Mechanics, Bodies, Springs, Wheels and General Repairs.
Sign Painting.

Firestone
SOLID—TIRES—PNEUMATIC
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Dockery Richd C, whsemn U S Vets Hosp Oteen, h 279-B Broadway
Dockery Thos L (Julia), quarry opr, h 279-B Broadway
Dockery William L, bkmn Sou Ry, rms 370 Depot
Dockery Fred F (Eva H), (Blue Ridge Grocery Co), h 4 Larchmont rd.
Fenner Hghts
*Dodd Jos (Eugenia), truck driver, h 55 Wallack
*Dodd Josephine, student, h 55 Wallack
Dodge Wm W Jr (Margaret), inventor, h Violet Cottage, Sunset Ter
(G P)
Doe T B Mrs, res Skyland N C
Doe Wm B (Flora), v-pres-mngr Carrier Adjuster Co, res Skyland N C
Dogan Geo C, v-pres B & O Confectionery Co, h 35 Bearden av
*Dolan Wade D, rms 143 Depot
Doggett Jos G, bkkpr Armour & Co, bds 18 Oak
Doharty Wm D (Elizabeth M), orchestra leader Imperial Theatre, h 202 e Chestnut
Dolan Chas M (Sarah T), clk U S Vets Hosp, Oteen, h 15 All Souls Crescnet, Bilt
*Dolan Mary, cook, 21 Edwin pl (G P), h (r) same
Dolliver Alpha D, bkkpr, h 183 Pearson dr
Dolliver Delos (Agnes), lumberman, h 183 Pearson dr
Donaho Emma Miss, supt Buncombe Co Children's Home, h same
Donahue Janis A (Mary), h 119 Virginia av, Norwood Pk
Donald Helen S Miss, stngr Ashv Sup & Fdy Co, h 122 Woodrow av
Donald Jos M (Ella S) (Donald & Donald), h 344 Merrimon av
Donald Minnie L Miss, h 122 Woodrow av
*Donald Ollie (Rhoda), lab, h 124 Church
Donald Sidney G (Donald & Donald), h 344 Merrimon av
Donald & Donald (Sidney G and Jos M Donald), furniture, 59 Broadway
Donaldson M D, slsmn, rms 449½ Depot
Donaldson Robt G (Della), h 38 Vermont av, W Ashv
Doneghy Mary C, wid J T, h 5 Jefferson apts
*Donelson Janie, cook, 377 Merrimon av, h (r) same
Donnahoo Jefferson D, student, h 131 Merrimon av
Donnahoo M Earl, student, h 131 Merrimon av
Donnahoo P Albert (Kate), (Donnahoo & Co), h 131 Merrimon av
Donnahoo Roy, student, h 131 Merrimon av
Donnahoo & Co (P A Donnahoo), real estate, 1-2 Temple ct
DONNAN GEO W (Mary), mngr Ashve Supply & Fdy Co, h 157 Ashe-
av—phone 394
Donnell Edwin C, asst bkkpr Natl Casket Co, h 156 e Chestnut
DONNELL WILL H, mngr National Casket Co, h 156 e Chestnut—
phone 3850-W
Donovan Catherine Miss, stngr Bon Marche, h 207 Haywood
Donovan Dole W, waiter Moxley's Cafe, rms Gladstone Hotel
*Dooley Georgia M, h 120 Beaumont
*Dooley Hester, laund, h 138 Poplar
Dooley Isla M Miss, training supvr Ashv N & A Schls
*Dooley Saml (Emdella), cook Bilt Country Club, h 16 Ridge
*Dooley Thad (Alice), chauff, h 20 Bay
*Dorn Wm (Lucille), lab, h 17 Miller
*Dornes Edgar (Ida), lab, h 25 Beech Hill
Dotson Alice, wid J E, h 58 Swannanoa av, W Ashv
Dotson Frances H Mrs, h 7 Rosewood av
Dotson Grace Miss, h 58 Swannanoa av W Ashv

If you want the plain, unvarnished FACTS about this city and section, read
THE ASHEVILLE ADVOCATE
No interests to protect; no political party to defend
Endorsed by The Central Labor Union and all Affiliated Crafts
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<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Name</th>
<th>Address</th>
<th>Details</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Dotson Malcolm</td>
<td>h 58 Swannanoa av, W Ashe</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Doty Arthur F.</td>
<td>pastor Ora St Presby Ch, h 33 Livingston</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Doughen Caroline Miss</td>
<td>clerk W U Tel Co, h 192 Cumberland av</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Dougherty Albert F.</td>
<td>student, h 163 Park av</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Dougherty Geo W.</td>
<td>local agt Southeastern Exp Co, h Michigan av, W Ashe</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Dougherty Jno E.</td>
<td>bkkpr T S Morrison &amp; Co, bds 66 Asheland av</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Dougherty Jno H.</td>
<td>student, h 163 Park av</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Dougherty Jos M.</td>
<td>(Annie), engrr Sou Ry, h 163 Park av</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Dougherty S Collin</td>
<td>student, h 163 Park av</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Doughty Carrie Mrs.</td>
<td>boarding, 20 n French Broad av, h same</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Doughty Mildred Miss.</td>
<td>tel opr Sou Bell T &amp; T Co, h 20 n French Broad</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>*Douglas Bascomb</td>
<td>(Capitola), cook, h 291 e College</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Douglas Chas B.</td>
<td>(Lyda), mgrr Whitman-Douglas Co, h 9 Commodore aps</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Douglas Elwood L.</td>
<td>treas McEwen Lbr Co, res High Point N C</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>*Douglas Fred,</td>
<td>driver Ashe Trans &amp; Stor Co, h 293 Southside av</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Douglas Geo J. (Adelaide)</td>
<td>agrt N Y Life Ins Co, h 53 Pearson dr</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>*Douglas Henry (Mittle),</td>
<td>waiter, h 16 Ridge</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Douglas Henry T.</td>
<td>(Cora), sec McEwen Lbr Co, res High Point N C</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>*Douglas Margaret,</td>
<td>student, h 291 e College</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Douglas Marguerite Miss</td>
<td>h 53 Pearson dr</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Douglas Rose E.</td>
<td>wid Jno, h 73 Beaverly rd, W Ashe</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Douglas Wm D. (Auto Lunch)</td>
<td>bds Modern Home Htel</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Douth B I,</td>
<td>mgrr Remington Typewriter Co</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Dover Decatur K.</td>
<td>(Sue), concrete wkr, h 13 Montana av, W Ashe</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Dover Decker B.</td>
<td>condr Ashe P &amp; L Co, h 28 s Ann</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>*Dover Fredk,</td>
<td>lab, h 32 Aston pl</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Dover Lucy,</td>
<td>wid S G, asat matron Buncombe Co Children's Home, h same</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Dover Willie M.</td>
<td>Mrs, toll opr Sou Bell T &amp; T Co, h 169½ Patton av</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Dover Winnie Miss.</td>
<td>opr Sou Bell T &amp; T Co, h 169½ Patton av</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Dover Esther H Miss.</td>
<td>tchr Ashe N &amp; A Schis</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Dowdy Geo R. (Ada)</td>
<td>emp Caro W P Co, h Chestnut Ridge Pk</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>DOWDY ROBT C.</td>
<td>collr Com Service Co, res Winston-Salem N C</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Dowe Gordon T. (Govonor)</td>
<td>h 57 Charlotte</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Dowless A T,</td>
<td>tchr Junaluska College Ashe Univ, res Lake Junaluska N C</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Dowling Jennings W.</td>
<td>(Alice), condr Pullman Co, h 4 Oak, Bilt</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Downing Florence</td>
<td>wid Jno, nurse, h Shiloh</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>*Downs Bertha,</td>
<td>cook, h (r) 30 Depot</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>*Downs Effie,</td>
<td>dom, h (r) 30 Depot</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Downs Elizabeth Miss.</td>
<td>h 174 Biltmore av</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>*Downs Henry (Ella),</td>
<td>lab, h (r) 30 Depot</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Downs Jno M,</td>
<td>desk sergt Police Headquarters, h 146 s French Broad av</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Downs Ruth Miss.</td>
<td>clk Teague's Drug Store, h 146 s French Broad av</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>*Downs Susan,</td>
<td>laund, h 55 Curee</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>*Downs Thos (Florence),</td>
<td>lab, h 17 Tuskegee</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>*Dozler Frank,</td>
<td>lab City Water Wks, h Fair st</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>*Dozler Henry,</td>
<td>lab, h 240 Beaumont</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Dozier Jno E. (Esparance),</td>
<td>slsmn The Texac Co, h 610 Merrimon av</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>*Draft Jas (Orcalee),</td>
<td>chauff, h 31 Max</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Drake Arthur L. (Laura),</td>
<td>slsmn Susquehanna Furn Co, h 48 Starnes av</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Drake Chas B. (Emma),</td>
<td>carp, h Hazel Mill rd, W Ashe</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Drake Elsie Miss.</td>
<td>h 319 Broadway</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
DIXIE POSTER ADVERTISING CO., Inc.
R. E. WORKMAN, Dist. Mngr.
OUTDOOR POSTER ADVERTISING, A-A SERVICE

25 CAROLINA LANE

PHONE 4007-J

DIXIE POSTER ADVERTISING CO., Inc.
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Drake Gus (Russie), carp, rms 12 Pearl
*Drake Jno (Hattie), lab, h 27 Brooklyn al
Drake Jno R (Hannah), condr, h 319 Broadway
Drake Luther W, gro 311 Broadway, h 319 same
Drake Odell, brklr, rms 12 Pearl
Drake Wm H (Mildred), carp, h 26 Drake, W Ashev
Drawdy Walter A (Ada), carp, h 183 Swannanoa av, W Ashev
Drennan Elizabeth Miss, h 35 Cherry
Drennan Ernest, carp, h 95 Cherry
Dresser Henry C, mgr Martel Mills (Inc), res New York City
Drew Wm P (Eva), frt claim adjuster Sou Ry, h 25 s French Broad av
Dreyer Detlef J, architect 2 Classic Bldg—phone 2661—h Chiles av, Kenilworth

Druhumor Building, 48½ Patton av, P R Allen aqt
*Drickes Connie, dom, h 188 Southside av
Driggers Jno E (Lella), gro 58½ Woodfin, h same

DRILLER RAYMOND L, compiler House of Directories
Driskill Lee R (May), electr, h 61 Hillside

DRIVE 'EM YOURSELF (Ledbetter Motor Co), Fords, Dodies, and
Buicks for hire, 61 n Lexington av—phone 1887 (see p 20)
Driver Anna L Miss, nurse U S Vets Hoop Oteeu
Driver Wm, carp, rms 37½ Biltmore av
Drummond A P Mrs, emp Minico Cleaners, h 200 Rankin av
Drummond Cameron Miss, h 236 Charlotte
Drummond Cora L Miss (The Piping Hot), h 236 Charlotte
Dryman Lucile Miss, clk Advocate Pub Co, res Candler N C
Dryman N Belton (Lula), gro Bingham Hights (R D 5), h same
Dryman Thos P (Corda), lab, rms 15 Roberts
Du Bose P Walton (F Folsom), agt Reliance Life ins Co, h 293 Hillside
*Du Bose Henry (Euzena), real estate, 19½ Biltmore av, h 174 s Grove
Duck Annie Miss, bkkpr S H Kress & Co, h 42 Center
Duck Minnie E Miss (Polly Parsons), res Stone Mtn Ga
Duck Ann Miss, h 64 Merrimon av
Duck Eugene T (Flemma), main N C Realty Co, h New Bridge
Duck Jas (Redie), h 111 Waynesville av, W Ashev
Duck Omer E, h New Bridge
Duckett Alonzo L (Gertrude), chief A F D, h 75 Cherry
Duckett Alton, carp, h Hazel Mill rd, W Ashev
Duckett Arthur W (Mildred), hldr Sou Ry, h 411 Patton av
*Duckett Asalee, waitress Hawk & Heath, rms same
Duckett Carl, clk, h 28 Wayne, W Ashev
Duckett David J (Ida), carp, h Hazel Mill rd, W Ashev
Duckett Ernest W (Mary F), steamtr Union Plumbing Co, h 4 Hyde, W Ashev
Duckett Exum Miss, h Hazel Mill rd, W Ashev
Duckett Georgia B Mrs, h 111 Biltmore av
Duckett H Rlht (Lizzie), carp, h 28 Wayne, W Ashev
Duckett Harley B (Mary), h Riverview dr, W Ashev
Duckett Harold (Helena), presser, h 28 Wayne, W Ashev
Duckett Helena Mrs, clk The Racket Store, h 28 Wayne, W Ashev
Duckett Henry W (Mary), lab, Ashev P & L Co, h 411 Patton av
Duckett Herbert D (Johnie), chief detective, h 166 Biltmore av
Duckett Jno W (Maggie), carp, h Hazel Mill rd, W Ashev
Duckett Martha E, wid Thos, h Hendersonville rd Bilt

FINLEY'S DRUG STORE

ALWAYS BUSY BUT AT YOUR SERVICE

Nunnally's Candies.  Nyal Remedies.  Eastman Kodaks and Supplies

PHONES 3200 AND 3201

402 DEPOT ST.
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FINLEY'S DRUG STORE

ALWAYS BUSY BUT AT YOUR SERVICE

Nunnally's Candies.  Nyal Remedies.  Eastman Kodaks and Supplies

PHONES 3200 AND 3201

402 DEPOT ST.
THE NATIONAL BANK of COMMERCE
With Modern Methods and Complete Facilities Invites Your Business.
CAPITAL AND SURPLUS $125,000.00

ELEVEN CHURCH STREET

PHONE 482
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DUNHAM’S MUSIC HOUSE, 14 h Pack Sq—phone 420—H A Dunham
propr
Dunwait Wm, brklry, rms 34 Asheland av
* Dunlap Etta, cook, h 81 Valley
Dunlap Geo T (Mary), engr Sou Ry, h 127 s French Broad av
* Dunlap Joe, lab Sou Ry, h 498 s French Broad av
Dunlap Lelia Miss, clk S H Kress & Co, h 29 Connellys Ridge
* Dunlap Mary, cook, h 26 Fairview
Dunlap Pink M (Dora), firem Sou Ry, h 20 Connelly’s Ridge
* Dunlap Rufus (Sallie), janitor, h 216 Beaumont
Dunlap Susie Miss, student, h 20 Connelly’s Ridge
* Dunlap Wm, shoe shiner, rms 94 Biltmore av
Dunlop Alice, wid J T, h 34 Courtland av
Dunlop Chas S, student, h Glendale rd (G P)
Dunlop Esther Miss, opn Sou Bell T & T Co, h 50 Adams
DUNLOP FLOUR & FEED CO (J P Dunlop Jr, G L Brown), wholesale
flour and feed, 341 Depot—phone 1181
Dunlop Inez Miss, opr Sou Bell T & T Co, h 50 Adams
Dunlop Joe P (Laura S), h Glendale rd (G P)
DUNLOP J P JR (Elizabeth) (Dunlop Flour & Feed Co), h Glendale
av (G P)—phone 1983
Dunlop Laura Mrs, h 50 Adams
Dunn Albert C, marker Manhattan Ldy, h Forest rd Kenilworth
Dunn Arthur E (Lennie M), musician Imperial Theatre, h 97 Cherry
Dunn Arthur E Jr, mngr W U Tel Co, h 97 Cherry
Dunn Clarence L (Hattie), painter, h Brookshire rd s Bilt
Dunn E Mae Miss, bkprr Court House, h Forest rd, Kenilworth
Dunn Edvd E (Elizabeth), (Rhineheardts Pharmacy) and embalmer,
Robt J Lewis Funeral Home, h Forest rd, Kenilworth
Dunn Eliza C wid Wm, h 50 w Chestnut
Dunn Elmer L, painter, h Brookshire rd, s Bilt
Dunn Ione H Miss, dean Ashev N & A Schls
Dunn J Edwd, slmn Mebane & White, h 86 Amadale av
Dunn Jas T (Florence), carp, h 221 Wayneville av, W Ashev
Dunn Josephine wid G W, h Forest rd, Kenilworth
Dunn Kathryn M Miss, tchr Bilt Schl
Dunn Luella F Miss, h 50 w Chestnut
Dunn Myrtle M Mrs, h Howland rd (G P)
Dunn Thos M, student, h Howland rd (G P)
Dunn Virgie Miss, h Brookshire rd s Bilt
DUNN WM L (Marion), physician and surgeon 16½ Haywood—phone
818, h Log House on Beaucatcher, Hazzard rd—phone 2450-J
DUNNAGAN MACON R, mng editor Ashev Citizen, rms Y M C A
*Dunnigan Mabel, dom, h 134 Eagle
Dunning Sylvia E Miss, nurse U S Vets Hosp Oteen
Dupay Susan Miss, aide U S Vets Hosp, Oteen, rms same
DuPont Charlotte Miss, h 200 Montford av
DuPont Morris (Marjorie), h 200 Montford av
*Durrant Arthur (Katie), lab, h 33 Short
*Durrant Gussie, waiter, h 33 Short
*Durrant Josephine, cook Biltmore Forest Bilt, h same
Dunham Benj J (Fannie), dentist U S Vets Hosp, Oteen, h 23 Biltmore
rd, Bilt
Dunham Ethel L Miss, student, h 23 Biltmore rd, Bilt
Dunham Eula wid Y R, stenger, rms 96 e College

Carolina Machinery Co.
Founders, Machinists and Jobbers of Mill
and Tannery Supplies. We Make all Kinds
of Castings in Iron, Brass or Aluminum.

We Also Furnish Skilled Mechanics for Boiler Repairs. 
Phones: Office 590, Shop 2617
**J. R. Pattersson & Son**

**General Insurance**

Phone 570

1 1/2 Biltmore Ave.

---

**SOUTHERN LIFE & TRUST CO.**

**Ph. 87 J. H. Morris**

---

**SOUTHERN STATE BANK**

**Both Checking and Savings Accounts Invited.**

423 Depot St.

---

**Distributors for GEO. D. WITHERILL CO., PRATT & LAMBERT CO.**

Wholesale and Retail Paints, Varnishes and Brushes.

Broadway and Walnut Sts. Phone 3581

---
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**Phone 570**

- *Durham Harold (Laura), chauf, h 37 Gray*
- *Durham Hill, artist, rms 86 e College*
- *Durham Jno L (Ella), painter Sou Ry, rms 89 w Haywood*
- *Durham Life Insurance Co, 4-5 Classic Bldg, J F Rhodes supt*
- *Durham M Elizabeth Miss, student, h 28 Biltmore rd Bilt*
- *Durham Willie, dom, rms 217 Ashland av*
- *Durham Thos L, v-pres Slateen, Fakes & Co, res Hendersonville N C*
- *Durham Wm, chauf, h 37 Gray*
- *Durner Jno A (Jane), contr, h 172 Haywood*
- *Durrha Genevieve, laund, h 15 Velvet*
- *Durrett Fredk, chauf C D Kenny Co, h 122 Murdock av*
- *Durrett Jno R (Carrie M), slsnn, h 122 Murdock av*
- *Durrow Sarah L Mrs, manicure 1 Patton av, h 319 Merrimon av*
- *Dusenbury Lula A, h 64 Hill*
- *Dusenbury Ruth, tchr, h 64 Hill*
- *Dusenbury Viola, tchr Stephens-Lee Schl, h 64 Hill*
- *Dutton Teeps B (Bessie), firemn Sou Ry, h 56 Pine Grove av*
- *Duty Curry H (Catherine), trav slsnn, h 18 Virginia av Norwood pk*
- *Dyke Ornui Miss, asst cashr S H Kress & Co, h 42 Central*
- *Dva Robt, auditor Sale & Pennell, h 16 Broad*
- *Dye Raymond (Birdie), rms 27 Clayton*
- *Dyer B D, presser Elwood Yellock, h 495 Southside av*
- *Dyer Vance, painter McRarly's Paint Shop*
- *Dyer Wm J (Dollie), emp Caro W P Co, h Chestnut Ridge pk*
- *Dykes Rufus (Mamie), porter Pullman Co, bds 10 Louie*
- *Dysart Troyl B (Mary), mgr S B Penick & Co, h Dorchester av, W Ashv*
- *Dyson Julia, nurse Dr W P Herbert, h (r) o'Possum Trot Cottage, Albemarle pk*

---

**North Carolina Realty Co.**

**J. H. Grogg, Sec-Treas.**

General Real Estate, Building Contractors, Rentals, Loans, Investments, Automobile and Fire Insurance

78 Patton Ave. (Classic Bldg.)

Phones: Office, 2581 Rental and Ins. Dept. 1129

---

**F & S & W Orchards (Inc), 215-218 Legal Bldg, Jas Westall pres, G J Evans v-pres, F L Sale sec-treas**

Eades Alfred, lab, h 324 Biltmore

Eanes Hugh P (Effie W), inventor, h Maney av Woolsey

Earle Blanche E Miss, cashr The Manor, rms same

*Earle Geo (Hattie), lab, h 115 Wallock*

Earle J D Feed Co (Jno D Earle), whol feed Roberts cor Lyman

*Earle Jno (Mary), lab, h 29 Brooklyn al*

**EARLE JNO D (Bessie), (J D Earle Feed Co), pres Chesterfield Mill Co and Asheville Chamber of Commerce, h 90 n Liberty**

*Earl Fronia, laund, h 198 Southside av*

*Early Ada, laund, h 135 Wallack*

Early Brasci, truck driv city, h 35 Ridge, W Ashv

Early Chas F (Mattie), emp Reynolds Cons Co, h 35 Ridge, W Ashv

Early Dolly Miss, h 35 Randolph av, W Ashv

---

**Southern State Bank**

**Both Checking and Savings Accounts Invited.**

423 Depot St.

---

**WS**
<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Name</th>
<th>Address</th>
<th>Phone</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>O. F. MEADOWS</td>
<td>Sheet Metal Works</td>
<td>Phone 2156</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
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<tr>
<td>Farley Harvey O</td>
<td>(Ida), switchman Sou Ry, h 141 State, W Ashev</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Farley Isaac B</td>
<td>(Gussie), carp, h Burnsville Hill</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Early Richd</td>
<td>emp Jno Crook, h 35 Ridge, W Ashev</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Early Sion T</td>
<td>(Harriette), carp, h 72 Hanover, W Ashev</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Earnest E L</td>
<td>driver Asheville French Dry Cleaning Co, h Central av</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Earnest Wm F</td>
<td>(Jennie), gro 250 Patton av, h same</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Earnest Wm M</td>
<td>(Dell), h 78 Edgemont rd (G P)</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Earwood Alice</td>
<td>wid Jno, h 55 s French Broad av</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Earwood Arthur</td>
<td>h 96 Sandhill rd, W Ashev</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Earwood Chas C</td>
<td>(Charlotte), miller Blt Milling Co, h Fairview rd Blt</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Earwood Chas W</td>
<td>(Deborah), painter Nash &amp; Dalton, h Horney Heights W Ashev</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Earwood Chester</td>
<td>clk, h Fairview rd</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Earwood Janie</td>
<td>wid M D, h 150 Bartlett</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Earwood Susan</td>
<td>wid W P, basket mkr, h 90 Sandhill rd, W Ashev</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Earwood W Riley</td>
<td>(Susan), carp, h 28 Virginia av, W Ashev</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Easley Fritz G</td>
<td>checker Ashev Ldry, h 23 Woodfin</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Easley Jno H</td>
<td>(Hattie), emp Ashev Water Dept, h 23 Woodfin</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Easley May Miss</td>
<td>h 23 Woodfin</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Eason Horace B</td>
<td>enlistment sec First Bapt Ch, rms Y M C A</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Eason Ellen Miss</td>
<td>elk Woolworth's, h 39 Wellington, W Ashev</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Eason Gertrude</td>
<td>wid O C, h 39 Wellington W Ashev</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>East Mary E Miss</td>
<td>ide U S Vets Hosp Oteen</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>East Wm J</td>
<td>(Evelyn R), architect 330 Haywood Bldg, h 71 Louisiana av, W Ashev</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>*Eastland Julia</td>
<td>dom, h 15 Herman av</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>EASTMEAD GEO E</td>
<td>sec-treas Hans Rigs' Sons, res New York City</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>*Eaton Fannie</td>
<td>janitress, h 244 Asheland av</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Eaton Jno H</td>
<td>(M Elizabeth), plstr, h 354 Patton av</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Eaton Jos T</td>
<td>clk, h 354 Patton av</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Ebbs Alma Miss</td>
<td>h 27 Richmond av W Ashev</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Ebbs Bros &amp; Co</td>
<td>(Plato D and Cauley J), whol gros 129 Roberts</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Ebbs Cauley J</td>
<td>(Eloise B), (Ebbs Bros &amp; Co), h 430 Haywood rd, W Ashev</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Ebbs Dani V</td>
<td>(Helen), clk Ebbs Bros &amp; Co, bds 21 Oakley pl, W Ashev</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Ebbs Louise Miss</td>
<td>student, h 430 Haywood rd, W Ashev</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Ebbs Pluto D</td>
<td>(Kate), (Ebbs Bros &amp; Co), h 27 Richmond av W Ashev</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>EBBs ROY F</td>
<td>(Lucy), asst cashr Wach B &amp; T Co and notary same, h 63 n Spruce</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Eberle Adella</td>
<td>wid G W, h 22 Austin av</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Eberle C Robt</td>
<td>h 22 Austin av</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Eberly Edmond R</td>
<td>(Nellie), clk M V Moore &amp; Co, h 21 Fulton</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Eberly Katheryne T</td>
<td>Miss, stengr Richd P Baer &amp; Co, and notary 6</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Natl Bank of C Bldg</td>
<td>h 21 Fulton</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Eberly Norton E</td>
<td>student, h 21 Fulton</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Echerd Edwin H</td>
<td>(Bessie), spt of mails P O, h 32 Vance Crescent W Ashev</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Echerd Ray J</td>
<td>(Maud), fireman Sou Ry, h 4 Pine Grove av</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Echo Publishing Co</td>
<td>publrs Oteen Echo, 7 Coxe Bldg, C A Sloan pres, Mrs Charlotte I Sloan sec-treas</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>*Echols Calvin</td>
<td>(Birdie), brklyr, h 55 Lincoln</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Eckel Oscar F</td>
<td>(Hester V), phys 217-218 Haywood Bldg, h 53 Coleman av</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Eckels Paul</td>
<td>switchman Sou Ry, bds 418 Southside av</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Economy Garage</td>
<td>(Chas H Wells), 605 Haywood rd, W Ashev</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Economy Shoe Shop</td>
<td>(J A Clark), reprs 612 Haywood rd, W Ashev</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

---

MOALE & MERIWETHER Real Estate and Insurance
CITY AND SUBURBAN PROPERTY Farms and Timber Lands

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Name</th>
<th>Address</th>
<th>Phone</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>INSURE Your Salary With Us</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>NEVER Carry Your Own Risk</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>AFETY is the Best Policy</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>NLESS You Are a Capitalist</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>EST Easy If You Have Accident</td>
<td>We Will OT Keep You Waiting to COLLECT Your Claim VERY Claim Promptly Paid.</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>IMPERIAL Life Insurance Company</td>
<td>Home Office Asheville, N. C. Phone 495</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
PLUMBING AND HEATING
FOR QUICK SERVICE CALL
MIKE W. HAMRICK, Mgr.
21 Broadway
Phone 364

J. R. RICH CO.

FITZGERALD REALTY CO.
60 1/2 Patton Ave. (Opp. P. O.)
Real Estate, Rentals, Home Builders.
Phone 4027

CAROLINA MOTOR STAGE CO.
(Formerly Red Bus Line, Inc.)
SPECIAL CARS TO ALL POINTS OF INTEREST.
Office N. Lexington Av. Cor. College
Phones 73, 150 and 2596
<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Name</th>
<th>Occupation</th>
<th>Address</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Edwards Benj P.</td>
<td>carp, rms 36 Oak</td>
<td>Piedmont</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Edwards Bert O.</td>
<td>(Emorie D), phys 17 New Sondly Bldg</td>
<td>Haywood</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Edwards Bonnie Miss</td>
<td>music tchr, 271 Haywood</td>
<td>Haywood</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Edwards Byron J.</td>
<td>(Louise), clk Sou Store Co, h 34 Carter</td>
<td>Haywood</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Edwards Chas L.</td>
<td>baker U S Vets Hosp, Oteen, rms 351 Broadway</td>
<td>Haywood</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Edwards Claude D.</td>
<td>(Harriett), mdse mngr Bon Marche, h 46 Orchard</td>
<td>Haywood</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Edwards Clyde</td>
<td>(Molly), lab, h 121 Black</td>
<td>Haywood</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Edwards Dora A.</td>
<td>wid W S, mngr Southern Store Co, h 271 Haywood</td>
<td>Haywood</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Edwards Edgar E.</td>
<td>(Sarah R), poultry farm, h Hazel Mill rd W Ashev</td>
<td>Haywood</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Edwards Ernest J.</td>
<td>(Eunice), h 71 Ashav</td>
<td>Haywood</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Edwards Eugene F.</td>
<td>(Pearl), carp, h 37 Majestic av W Ashev</td>
<td>Haywood</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Edwards Florence M.</td>
<td>assit bkkpr E C Jarrett, h 86 Elizabeth</td>
<td>Haywood</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Edwards Frank H.</td>
<td>(Eva), gro dept mngr Grace Sup Co, h 574 Merrimon</td>
<td>Haywood</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Edwards Frank L(Emma A), emp Sou Bell T &amp; T Co, h Burnsville Hill</td>
<td>Haywood</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Edwards Fred P.</td>
<td>acct Zimmer &amp; Smith, res Weaver ville N C</td>
<td>Haywood</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Edwards Geo, lab</td>
<td>h 40 Curve</td>
<td>Haywood</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Edwards Geo, police</td>
<td>h 56 Rankin av</td>
<td>Haywood</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Edwards Harold, farmer</td>
<td>h 435 Pearson dr</td>
<td>Haywood</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Edwards Harriett Mrs.</td>
<td>stengr Wach B &amp; T Co, h 46 Orchard</td>
<td>Haywood</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Edwards Homer, chauf Swift &amp; Co, h Buffalo W Ashev</td>
<td>Haywood</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Edwards Homer</td>
<td>(Lola M), porter Palais Royal, h 81 Wallock</td>
<td>Haywood</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Edwards Houston, student</td>
<td>h 271 Haywood</td>
<td>Haywood</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Edwards Ida, cook</td>
<td>h 6 Short McDowell</td>
<td>Haywood</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Edwards Ida Miss, nurse</td>
<td>h 19 Louisiana av W Ashev</td>
<td>Haywood</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Edwards Irene Miss, student</td>
<td>h 264 Montford av</td>
<td>Haywood</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Edwards J Fabious</td>
<td>(Lela), driver, h Hazel Mill rd W Ashev</td>
<td>Haywood</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Edwards Jas, lab</td>
<td>rms 74 Sycamore</td>
<td>Haywood</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Edwards Jas, carp</td>
<td>h 435 Pearson dr</td>
<td>Haywood</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Edwards Jas, chauf</td>
<td>h 122 Beaumont</td>
<td>Haywood</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Edwards Jas R (Ola), welder Ashev Welding Co, h 14 Swannanoa av W Ashev</td>
<td>Haywood</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Edwards Janie Miss, tchr, rms 618 Merrimon av</td>
<td>Haywood</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Edwards Jno A.</td>
<td>(Caroline), mechst, h 55 Bartlett</td>
<td>Haywood</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Edwards Jno H (Amanda), sismn, h 37 Magnolia av</td>
<td>Haywood</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Edwards Jno W (Elouise), carp, h 39½ n French Broad av</td>
<td>Haywood</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Edwards Julia Miss, stengr Piedmont Electric Co, h 118 Cumberland av</td>
<td>Haywood</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Edwards Katherine Miss, h 43 Watauga</td>
<td>Haywood</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Edwards Lenora G Miss, stengr Durham Life Ins Co, h 10 Woodley av Norwood pk</td>
<td>Haywood</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Edwards Lewis E.</td>
<td>agt Durham Life Ins Co, h 10 Woodley av, Norwood pk</td>
<td>Haywood</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Edwards Lloyd, carp</td>
<td>h 435 Pearson dr</td>
<td>Haywood</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Edwards Lonnie C.</td>
<td>(Corrie), porter, h (r) 475 a French Broad av</td>
<td>Haywood</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Edwards Luther (Ethel), emp Caro W P Co, h Burnsville Hill</td>
<td>Haywood</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Edwards Margaret Mrs, bkkpr Co Board of Education, h 96½ Haywood</td>
<td>Haywood</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Edwards Marvin E.</td>
<td>carp, h 37 Majestic W Ashev</td>
<td>Haywood</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Edwards Melville G Miss, clk Citizens Bank, h 227 Merrimon av</td>
<td>Haywood</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Edwards Minnie, wid O O, h 32 Buffalo W Ashev</td>
<td>Haywood</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
Southern Steel & Cement Co.
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Edwards Nellie Miss, helper Moxley's Sandwich Shop & Cafe, h 435 Pearson dr
Edwards Otho L (Eunalia), agt Sou Life & Trust Co, h 10 Woodley av
Norwood pk
Edwards Plato, h 271 Haywood
Edwards R B, sup't Buncombe Co Reformatory, h same
Edwards Ruth wid R O, h 10 Cornelia
Edwards T Vernon, barber Central Barber Shop, rms 6 Old Ashev Club Bldg
Edwards Terrell (Viola), welder, h 14 Pennsylvania av W Ashev
Edwards Virgie Mrs, cashr, h Victoria dr
Edwards Walter D (Carrie L), propr Stonehedge Sanitarium, h same
Edwards Wm S (Mary E), trav slsmn, h 895 Haywood rd, W Ashev

EDWARDS WM W (Grace), genl sec Y M C A, h 45 Charlotte—phone 2850

Edward Beatrice wid W M, h 232 Haywood

EFIRD WM A (Jennie), sales agt Wales Adding Machine Co, 6-7 Com-
merce Bldg—phone 1346, h 40 Victoria pl—phone 3290-W

Egbert Wimoth Mrs, h 140 Asheland av

Egger Jas M (Willie M), h 79 Cumberland av

Egger Willie M Mrs, bkpr, h 79 Cumberland av

Ehle Emma C wid G R (The Whitehouse Inn), h 80 Edgemont rd (G P)

Ehle Harry A, student, h 80 Edgemont rd (G P)

Ehrlich Herman (Ehrlich's Quality Shoe Store), h 198 Broadway

Ehrlich's Quality Shoe Store (Wm and Herman Ehrlich), 27 Patton av

Ehrlich Rosa wid Jacob, h 198 Broadway

Edison Berta Miss, h 220 s French Broad av

Edison Jno W (Helen) slsmn Sterchi Bros Inc, h 233 s French Broad av

*Elford Jas (Sarah), cook, h 177 Hill

Eiland Clayton L (Kathleen), electrn The Pullman Co, h 62 Pine Grove

Eisenberg Martin (Sallie Z), ck The Man Store, h 220 Broadway

Eisner Ethel Miss, chiropodist, 12 Citizen Bldg, h 135 Rankin av

EK AUGUST W, sec Imperial Life Ins Co, res Wilmington N C

Ekergren Christine Miss, h 42 Sunset Parkway (G P)

*Elam Chas (Harriet), emp Water Dept, h Buffalo W Ashev

Elder Jas F, acct W Williams & Co, h Flint

Elder Martin R (Francis), h 181 Flint

Elder Martin R Jr, cashr Grove Park Inn, h 181 Flint

Eldridge Clyde M, waiter Manhattan Lunch, rms 14 Oak

Electric Service Co (Harold and Mrs H C Moore), elec contrs 30

Monroe pl

Electrical Building (offices) 52 Patton av

Eleida Orphanage, 5 miles w of city, Rev L B Compton supt

*Elford Elvara, cook, h 10½ Short

ELIAS BERNARD (Susanna), v-pres-treas Sou Steel & Cement Co

v-pres Asheville Chamber of Commerce sec-treas Southern Coal

Co, h White Oak rd, Bilt Forest—phone 2510

ELIAS DONALD S, pres Sou Coal Co and Sou Steel & Cement Co,

h 20 Medical Bldg

ELIAS LEWIS W (Frances), physician and surgeon 70 e College—

phone 307, h Chatham rd, Woolsey—phone 1327

Elías Timoxena wid Kope, h Chatham rd Woolsey

Ellason Francisco Miss, nurse, h 17 Orchard

For Life, Accident and Health Insurance See MARTIN or His Men.

Metropolitan Life Ins. Co.


Phone 2011
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**WEST ASHEVILLE PHARMACY**
GEO. A. SHIDER, Propr.

**PRESCRIPTIONS CAREFULLY COMPOUNDED**
Headquarters for School Books and Supplies
418 Haywood Road (Next Door to P. O.)—Phone 2316

---

#### ELITE LETTER SERVICE

Public stenography, multigraphing addressing, court reporting etc 17½ Patton av—phone 244, Mrs B W Warren propr. (see p 24)

Eltee Shoppe (The) (Mrs Beatrice Martin), ladies ready to wear, 56 Patton av

Elk Mountain Orchard & Nursery Co, (J T Bedsoe, E L Ray, J J Nichols and N T Robinson), 10 n Pack Sq

Ellkins Chas Y (Alice), emp Ebb Bros, h Hazel Mill rd W Ashev

Ellkins Delano Miss, h Sandhill rd W Ashev

Ellkins Ervin, carp, h Sandhill rd W Ashev

Ellkins Gardner D, h 63 w Haywood

Ellkins Harrison (Burgie), carp, h Hazel Mill rd W Ashev

Ellkins Herbert E (Florence B), electrn 17 Church, h 893 Haywood rd, W Ashev

Ellkins J Harvey (Georgia), emp City Water Dept, h 72 Montana av W Ashev

Ellkins Jas H (Frances), nt mngr W U Tel Co, bds 112 Haywood

Ellkins Jno D (Augusta), h Bradley Hill W Ashev

Ellkins Lillie D wid Burtett, h 106 Haywood

Ellkins Lola B Miss, cashr Kress’s, h 63 w Haywood

Ellkins Marcus C (Mollie), barber 51 w Haywood, h 63 same

Ellkins Robt N (Mary E), carp, h Sand Hill rd W Ashev

Ellkins Thos C, emp Majestic Theatre, h 106 Haywood

Ellkins Welzle L, drayman, 73 Deaver, W Ashev

Ellkins Wm, carp, h Hazel Mill rd W Ashev

Ellkins Wm C (Finnetta), bksmith Ashe S & F Co, h 10 Logan

Ellkins Wm L, clk H J Olive, h 63 w Haywood

Elks Home, 75½ Broadway, Arthur H Tumblin sec

Elledge Carfield (Carrie), emp Tannery, h Hazel Mill rd W Ashev

Ellege Jno W (Lillie), emp Ashev Cotton Mill, h 64 Roberts

**ELLER ADOLPHUS H, v-pres Wach B & T Co, res Winston-Salem N C**

Eller Alice Miss, h 361 Patton av

Eller Delzie wid G A, h 39 n Ann

Eller Dorothy Miss, clk Felmet Bros, h 361 Patton av

Eller Douglas R, clk Natl Cash Reg Co, h 361 Patton av

Eller Edna Miss, asst Dr Wexler Smathers, h Hendersonville rd Bilt

Eller Erle W (Johanna), firemn Sou Ry, 517 Westwood pl W Ashev

Eller Eugene E (May), pres Ashev Home Builders, h 65 Anandale av

Eller Frank J, mail contr, h 181 Asheland av

Eller Jarvis, emp Sou Ry, h 39 n Ann

Eller Katharine wid B L, h 181 Asheland av

Eller Robt, steel wkr Asheville S & F Co, res Weaverville N C

Eller Thos N (Florence), forrm Sou Ry Shops, h 39 w Haywood

Eller Thos O, helpr Sou Ry Shops, h 361 Patton av

Elliot Alice Miss, h 15 Atkinson

Elliot Apartments, 88 Charlotte

Elliot B A, car washer Sou Ry, bds 418 Southside av

Elliot C W, guard State Prison Camp, h Bingham Hghts (R D 4)

Elliot Ella Mrs, local supervisor Sou Bell T & T Co, h 159 Broadway

Elliot Gladys Miss, h (r) 117 s French Broad av

Elliot Hollaway L (Lois), mtrmn St Ry, h 124 s Grove

Elliot Jas W, tel opr Postal Tel Cable Co, h 51 Asheland av

Elliot Jesse, lab, h 18 Atkinson

---

**WEST ASHEVILLE PHARMACY**


**J. C. McPHERSON**

33 CAROLINA LANE

PHONE 133
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Nichols Shoe Co.
Cash
Shoeists to the family
7 N. W.
Pack Sq.

Phone 299

WEBB ELECTRICAL CO.
Estimates Cheerfully Furnished. Phone 4456

Elliott Jessie B wid C B, h 14 Edgemont rd (G P)
Elliott Lillian Miss, tehr Bilt Schi
Elliott Marcum B (Mary E), civ engr, h 72 Buffalo W Ashv
Elliott Mattie wid L P, h 18 Atkinson
Elliott R Bunyan (Eddie Mae), rd foremn Sou Ry, h (r) 117 s French

Brod av
Elliott W Avery (Addie), trav slsmn Dr T C Smith Co, h 58 Asheland av
Elliott Wade A (Pauline), contrd'Aville P & L Co, h 169 1/2 Asheland av

*Elliott Zella, dom, h 14 Latta
Ellis Andrew J (Cordie), lab, h Hazel Mill rd W Ashv
Ellis Curtis, emp Hans Rees Sons, h Hazel Mill rd W Ashv
*Ellis Edwd (Alice), cook Oteen, h 118 Black
Ellis Emma F Miss, aide U S Vets Hosp Oteen
Ellis Fred, emp Hans Rees Sons, h Hazel Mill rd W Ashv
Ellis Geo S, mngr J Elwood Cox Mnfg Co, rms Bilt rd opp Depot Bilt
Ellis Herbert A, clk Ry M S, h Carolina av W Ashv
Ellis Jno L, h Carolina av W Ashv
Ellis Mary E Miss, asst chf nurse U S Vets Hosp Oteen
Ellis Nora Mrs, h 440 Depot
Ellis Robt L (Nancy), (Coca-Cola Bottling Co) (Ellis & Beadles), h 52 Edgemont rd

*Ellis Tandy (Carrie), lab, h 235 e College
*Ellis W Edward (Florence), waiter Y W C A, h 42 Herman av
Ellis Walter H (Margaret), boiler mkr Sou Ry, h 174 Banton
Ellis & Beadles (R L Ellis, N N Beadles), whol soda fountain supplies, 93-92 Biltmore av

Ellington Ada H Mrs, h 141 Fmht
Ellington Jos (Delia), emp Nati Casket Co, h Chestnut Ridge pk
Ellison Andrew L (Linnle), carp, h 20 Short Spring
Ellison Eula H Miss, typist U S Vets Hosp Oteen, rms 47 Monroe pl
Ellison J Herbert (Lillian), clk Star Mkt, h 14 East
Ellsworth Benj F (Charlotte L), bkkpr Chambers & Weaver Co, res Beaver Dam R D 1
Ellsworth Charlotte L Mrs, stengr U S Vets Hosp Oteen, h Beaver Dam
Ellwood Katherine Miss, nurse U S Vets Hosp Oteen
Elmore Ernest L (Kate), (Elmore & Son), h 57 Sand Hill rd W Ashv
Elmore G Edwd (Fannie B), (West Ashv Real Estate Co), h 178 Louisiana av W Ashv

Elmore Harry, chauf, h Louisiana av W Ashv
Elmore Jno M (Elmore & Son), h Louisiana av W Ashv
Elmore & Son (Jno M and Ernest L), second hd furn 287 Patton av

*Elrod Geo, lab, h 9 Velvet
Elting Fannie wid Oscar, h 57 Forest Hill dr
Elting Fannie E Miss, typist U S Vets Hosp Oteen, h 57 Forest Hill rd
Elting Isabella Miss, stengr Oteen, h 57 Forest Hill dr

*Eluck Elisha (Corinne), lab, h 3 Clemmons
Ely Horace G (Katherine), h Woodland rd (G P)

*Ely Jas, lab, h 29 Lincoln
Embler Aaron, driver G D Allison, res Emma N C
Embler Jas, in charge Aston Park, bds Aston Park Cottage
Embler Jno, chauf, bds 32 Eugene av
Embler T Grover (Myrtle L) electra Coml Elec Co, h 126 s French

ASHEVILLE ICE COMPANY
Wholesale and Retail Dealers in Pure Mount Mitchell Ice
24 SOUTH MARKET STREET
PHONES 72 AND 158
<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Name</th>
<th>Address/Contact</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Emeison Edith</td>
<td>Telephone 279, W. Ashe.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Emeison Minnie</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Emerson Philip C</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Emery Edw F</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Emery Thos (Annie)</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Emma High School</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Emphor Department Store</td>
<td>(Jack L Blomberg) 35 Patton av</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Enderline A M</td>
<td>Phone 271</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Endo K</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Enfield Geo H Rev</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>England J C</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>English Chas (Robert)</td>
<td>v-pres Chesterfield Mill Co, 2 Jeffer-</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>English Chas E</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>English Chas L</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>English Clarence M</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>English Guy C</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>English Henry H</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>English Jas M</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>English Louis R (Margaret)</td>
<td>chauf Ashev Const Co, 1 w Haywood</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>English Ruth Miss</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Enix Geo R</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Enloe Andrew C</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Enloe Frank</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Enloe Jessie Miss</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Enloe Louise Miss</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Enslow Arthur (Ruby)</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Enslow Dock C</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Enslow E Edw (Fannie)</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Enterprise Garage</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Enterprise Garage</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Enufiel N H</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Epley Beassie Miss</td>
<td>h 80 Atkinson</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Epley Chas L</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Epley J Nelson</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Epperson Claude A</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Epperson A (Helen)</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Epps Gilbert W</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Epps Jas A (Gertrude)</td>
<td>porter The Pullman Co, 14 Fairview</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Epps Jesse</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Epstein Nathan</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Equitable Life Assurance Society</td>
<td>103 Oates Bldg—phone 682</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Erb Vincent Jr</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Erickson Ellen</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>J M. Russell Realty Company</td>
<td>REAL ESTATE AND INSURANCE—NEW HOMES A SPECIALTY</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Dr. H.A. Hein-zerling</td>
<td>CHIRO- PRACTOR</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Joe L. Deadwyler</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>J. M. Russell Realty Company</td>
<td>REAL ESTATE AND INSURANCE—NEW HOMES A SPECIALTY</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>J. M. Russell Realty Company</td>
<td>26 Electrical Bldg.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>J. M. Russell Realty Company</td>
<td>Phone 4446</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
Visitors Welcome!!

Asheville Chero-Cola Bottling Co.
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Ericsson Eric (Christina), foreman Caro W P Co, h I All Souls Crescent Bilt
Ericsson Marguerite Miss, tchr Newton Academy, h I All Souls Crescent, Bilt
Ericsson Mildred Miss, h I All Souls Crescent, Bilt
Ericson Ida D Miss, nurse U S Vets Hosp Oteen
*Erwin Annie, cook, h 9 Mountain
*Erwin David, hlp Richbourg Motor Co, h 62 Pearson dr
*Erwin Ella, cook, h 17 Lincoln
Erwin Jno A (Katherine), condr Sou Ry, h 100 Pearson dr
*Erwin Rachel, laund, h 9 Mountain

ERWIN ANN TALBOT MISS., librarian Pack Mem Public Library, h 174 Chestnut
Erwin Forrest A (Hattie), concrete wkr, h Chestnut Ridge pk
Erwin J Bulow, h 174 w Chestnut
Erwin Katherine Miss, tchr, h 101 Furman av
Erwin Marcus (Susan), atty and notary 205 Oates Bldg, h 101 Furman
Erwin Mollie Miss, h 174 w Chestnut
*Erwin Nellie, cook Mrs E S Bradfield, h (r) 41 Evelyn pl (G P)
*Erwin Priscilla, dom, h 30 New
Erwin Robt C (Fairy L), condr Sou Ry, h 41 Montford av
Erwin Sarah Miss, h 101 Furman av
Erwin Wilburn (Daisy), emp Caro W P Co, h Chestnut Ridge pk
Erwin Willard I (Orlice), mech h Chestnut Ridge pk
Erwin Wm S (Julia), h Chestnut Ridge pk
*Esmond Onine (Katherine), emp Sou Ry, rms 245 Asheland av
Estes Bert, musician, rms Y M C A
Estes Betty Miss, h 96 Bartlett
Estes Jas, student, h 96 Bartlett
Estes Pointdexter D (Margaret), gro 362 Depot, h 96 Bartlett
Estes Wm, student, h 96 Bartlett
Estridge Mabel C Mrs, tchr Woodfin High Schl, res R D 5
*Estridge Vera, dom, h Rear Louie
Estridge Wallace B (Lucy), trav slsmn, h 35 Orange

ETHERIDGE HOWARD G (Ethel G), asst sec Masonic Bodies, 80 Broadway—phone 648, h Jefferson apts—phone 2823-W
Eubanks Susan Mrs, h 350 Westwood pl W Ashev
*Evans Australia, h 3 Short Valley
Evans Benj H (Bonnie), ins act, h 29 Livingston
Evans Boyd, lad State Highway Garage, h Fairview rd, Bilt
Evans Chas (Dolly), h 62 Elm
*Evans Clarence (Sylvia), lab, h 28 Pearson dr
Evans Cornelia wid J G, nurse Ottari, rms same
Evans Darcey R wid C A, h 96 Louisiana av W Ashev
Evans Dorothy Miss, bkkpr Fredk Rutledge & Co, h 96 Louisiana av
W Ashev
Evans Edwd J (Catherine), dentist 3½ s w Pack Sq, h 27 n Ann
*Evans Elmore (Mittie), cook, h 104 Clingman av
Evans Florrie Miss, tchr Asheland Av Schl, rms 184 e Chestnut
*Evans Frank A (Alethia), dentist 4 Y M I Bldg, h 19 Hill
Evans Geo J (Myrtle) (Drs Sinclair, Evans, Barker & Williams), h 113
Woodward av, Norwood pk
Evans Geo M (Helen F), auditor Ashev Country Club and bus mngr
The Country Club Bulletin, h Chatham rd, Woolsey
Evans Geo S (Georgia), emp Ashev P & L Co, h 78 Blanton

EDWARD A. FARLEY
R. L. CHANCE, Manager
Head to Foot Outfitters for Men, Women and Children
(Charge Accounts Solicited) 76 PATTON AVENUE PHONE 178
Everett Jno (Mary), (Mary C), piano tuner and repairer, player pianos a specialty, 30-22 Modern Home Hotel—phone 2015, bds same

EVERETT JNO (Mary C), piano tuner and repairer, player pianos a specialty, 30-22 Modern Home Hotel—phone 2015, bds same

Everhart Jas M, mech Sou Ry, bds 60 Victoria pl

*Evans Carrie, h 48 Pine

Ewers Frank J (Anna), mech Caro Creamery, h 76 Mitchell av W Ashv

Ewers Jno (May), watchmcaro Creamery, h 290 Patton av

EXCELSIOR PAINT & PAPER HOUSE, contractors in house painting, paper hanging, hard oil finishing and kalsoining, wall paper, paints, oils, varnishes glass mouldings etc 34 Broadway—phone 137, Herbert H Johnson mgr (see p 4)
FOR—DRY CLEANING AND DYEING
Expert Work—Prompt Service
ASHEVILLE LAUNDRY
Dry Cleaning Dept.
81 Broadway

North Carolina Realty Co.
J. H. GROGG, Sec.-Treas.
General Real Estate, Building Contractors, Rentals,
Loans, Investments, Automobile and Fire Insurance.
78 PATTON AVE. (CLASSIC BLDG.)
Phones: Office, 2581 Rental and Ins. Dept. 1129

Carolina Bonding & Insurance Co.

Home State Corporation

Contractors, Builders, Guardian
Executors, Administrators and All Court
dockets.

49 E. College Street,
Phone 4071-W

F. B. INGLE
REAL ESTATE AND RENTALS
FARM AND CITY PROPERTY BOUGHT, SOLD AND EXCHANGED
6 ELECTRICAL BLDG.
Phone 2247-J
FARMERS FEDERATION INCORPORATED, produce and supplies, S3 Roberts—phones 496-447, J G K McClure Jr pres-genl mngr, R C Crowell v-pres, G S Clay sec-treas, W Z Penland asst genl mngr, E P Corey mngr
Farmers Federation Garage (E H Smathers, H M Carrow), Fairview rd Bilt
Farmers Federation Warehouse No 1, Fairview rd S Biltmore, Thad Merrell mngr and Craggy N C
Farmers Ready Lunch Room (Miss Donnie Guthrie), 63 Broadway
Farnsworth David L (Zetta), auto painter Tiddy & Hall, h 284 e College
Farnsworth Jos T, U S navy, h 299 e College
Farnsworth Lou, wid G W, h 299 e College
Farnsworth Ralph (Pearl), chauff Sou Coal Co, h (r) 285 e College
Farnsworth Wm (Stella), ins ass't, h 299 e College
*Fair Albert (Mary), cap, h 47 Hazzard
Farr Archie (Emily), carp, h 21 Jefferson dr
Farr Dorothy Miss, student, h Victoria rd
Farr Emily Mrs, clk Bon Marche, h 21 Jefferson dr
Farr Geo, student, h Victoria rd
Farr Richd W (Edith B), slsnm, h 163 s Liberty
Farr Wm (Eva), pres and genl mngr Piedmont Electric Co, h Victoria rd
Farr Wm Jr, clk Piedmont Electric Co, h Victoria rd
Farrell Florence G Miss, nurse U S Vets Hosp, Oteen
Farrell Jesse W, condr Pullman Co, h Biltmore
Farren Chas F (Cecilia), window trimmer The Man Store, h 40 Elizabeth
Farrington Thos B (Carmichael's Pharmacy), h 128 Murdock av
Fashion Shop (The) (T K Darrough), clothing, 20 Battery Park pl

If you want the plain, unvarnished FACTS about this city and section, read
THE ASHEVILLE ADVOCATE
No interests to protect; no political party to defend
Endorsed by The Central Labor Union and all Affiliated Crafts
The Owens Realty Company
Real Estate, Rentals, City and Suburban Properties, Farm and Timber Lands
FIRE INSURANCE.
P. O. Box 534
Phones: Office 4381; Res. 295-J
16 Revell Bldg.

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Page 1822</th>
</tr>
</thead>
</table>

**Drink—N-U-G R A P E**
In Bottles and at

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Union Plumbing Company</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>J. C. Cauble Owner</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Plumbers, Steam and Hot Water Heating</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>23 Broadway</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Phone 422</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
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**Fater's Cigar Store (David H and Edwd I Fater), cigars, news dealers, etc, 3 Haywood**
**Fater David H (Bessie G) (Fater's Cigar Store), h 60 Pearson dr**
**Fater Edwd I (Elizabeth D) (Fater's Cigar Store), h 12 Arlington**
*Faucett Giles (Ellen), lab, h 79 Bridge*
*Faucett Kathleen, dom, h 30 Davison*
*Faucette Jno W (Nettie E), dentist 16-17 Electrical Bldg, h 6 Carolina apts*

**Faucette Jno W Jr, student, h 6 Carolina apts**
**FAULKNER ABNER W (Sarah), mngr Ashev Ice Co, h 167 Pearson dr—phone 188**
**Faulkner Gertrude, wid D H, h 400 Brookline Sbilt**
**Fayette Jno (Katherine), butler, rms Macon av (G P)**
**Fayette Katherine Mrs, dom R H Kress, rms Macon av (G P)**
**Faver Anna W Mrs, mngr Martha Washington Candy Store, rms Jenkins Bldg**
**Fayer Wm A (Anna W), rms Jenkins Bldg**
**Fawcett Edwd C (Sarah), contr, h 19 Rosewood av**
**Fawcett Thos H, student, h 19 Rosewood av**
**Fay Scott S (Anna May), phys, h 94 Brevard rd W Ashev**
*Fearnam ter Cora, emp Ashev Ldy, h 25 Dickinson*
**Fears Mary E, wid E F, h 194 Haywood**
**Featherston Clara, wid A A, h 170 Montford av**
**Featherstone Cameron E, elk P O, rms 21 Haywood**
**Featherstone Columbus, h 16 Banton**
**Featherstone Emma M Miss, dressmrk 180 Charlotte, h same**
*Featherstone Forest (Anna), h 3 Back*
**Featherstone Jennings, mech J H Creasman, h 8 Central av**
**Featherstone Mame E Miss, dressmrk 180 Charlotte, h same**
**Featherstone Mary Mrs, h 10 Banton**
**Featherstone Meler, elk F P Ingle, h 4 Central av**
**Featherstone W Cameron, carp, h 10 Banton**
**FEDERAL BUILDING, Patton av at Haywood st**
**Feezor Hepsie Mrs, boarding, Highlands S Bilt, h same**
**Fezzor Jno P (Hepsie), transfer, Highlands S Bilt, h same**
**Fezzor Sarah C Miss, tchr, h Highlands S Bilt**
*Feinster Robt P (Rebecca), farmer, h Vermont av W Ashev*
*Felder Alfred, porter Swannanoa-Berkeley Barber Shop, h (r) 159 Broadway*

**Felder David G (Blanche), condr Pullman Co, h 15 Baker av W Ashev**

**FELDER HUGH M, cashr Southern State Bank and notary same, h 38 Soco—phone 2421-W**
**Felker Marion R, elk, Langren Hotel, rms 64 Flint**
**Felker Gerald (Marie), rms 46 Charlotte**
**Felmert Andrew H (Ellen), h 165 Montana av W Ashev**

**FELMET BROS (Claude W, Wm V and Fredk M), gmos and meats**
306 Patton av—phone 586-587-588
**Felmert Carl H (Iva), slsmn Morris & Co, h 11 Highland**
**Felmert Claude L (Estelle) (Felmert Bros), h Chatham rd Woolsey**
**Felmert Frank G, carp, h 148 Rankin av**
**Felmert Fredk M (Fannie) (Felmert Bros), h 23 Park av**
**Felmert Gay M (Effie) (Biltmore Milling Co), h 66 Summit S Bilt**
**Felmert Inez Miss, student, h Chatham rd Woolsey**
**Felmert Jack, student, h 158 Pennsylvania av W Ashev**

**Diamond Grid Battery Co.**
G. B. WHITE, Proprietor
GUARANTEED FOR TWO YEARS
Repair and Exchange All Makes of Batteries.
16 Spruce Street
Asheville, N. C.
Telephone 3666
L. R. BEAM & CO.
REAL ESTATE, RENTALS, LOANS AND GENERAL INSURANCE
Phones 1990-3241
33 1/2 Patton Ave.
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Felmet Jas, student, h 148 Rankin av
Felmet Jas B (Ardia), lino opr, h 148 Rankin av
Felmet Lillian E Miss, student, h Chatham rd Woolsey
Felmet Lucile Miss, student, h Chatham rd Woolsey
Felmet Mark T (Lona), barber Ashev Barber Shop, h 5 Fulton
Felmet Mollie Miss, nurse, h 194 Pennsylvania W Ashev
Felmet Wm V (Alice) (Felmet Bros), h 158 Pennsylvania av W Ashev
Felos Augustus (Nellie), cook De Luxe Cafe, rms 36 Oak
Feltsone Co (The), building stone, Fairview rd Bilt, C M Bravatt press-treas
Felthaus Frank A, bkkpr L D Campbell, h 36 Clayton
Felthaus Gertrude Miss, asst Mrs. Sinclair, Evans, Barker & Williams, h 36 Clayton

FELTHAUS LILLIAN A MISS, bkkpr and stengr Union Plumbing Co, 35 Clayton
Felthaus Lillie, M wid A F, h 36 Clayton
Felthaus Margaret Miss, h 36 Clayton
*Felts Emma, maid, h 2 Brown av
*Ferguson fate, lab, h 187 Southside av
Ferguson Harvey (Gertrude), emp Sou Ry, h 51 Greenwood Park W Ashev
Ferguson Henry S, waiter Plaza Cafe, rms 3 Plaza Bilt
*Ferguson Ia, maid, h 237 Southside av
*Ferguson J Walter (Jessie), lab, h 89 Clingman av
*Ferguson Jno (Frissee), auto mech, h 13 Gray
Ferguson Lawrence L (Greta), clk Goode's Drug Store, h 73 Wellington av W Ashev
*Ferguson Lula, laund, h 105 s Market
Ferguson Margaret Miss, tr nurse 48 n French Broad av, h same
Ferguson Mildred Miss, h 51 Greenwood Park W Ashev
*Ferguson Otis (Pluma), chauff, h 73 1/2 Madison av
Ferguson R Nathaniel (Effie), agt Union News Co, h 105 Patton av
Ferguson R O, material officer U S Vets Hosp, Oteen
*Ferguson Saml F (Hattie), lab Ashev Sup & Fdy Co, h 64 s Spruce
Ferguson Thos O (Etta), bksmith Sou Ry, h 271 s French Broad av
*Ferguson Wm (Eva), presser Oteen Hosp, h 15 Choctaw
*Ferguson Willie, dom, h 105 s Market
Fernandus Amandath, bds 18 Oak
Fernandus Amandath Jr, student, bds 18 Oak
"Fernihurst," Victoria rd, res R D McDonald
Ferree Cyrus M (Eva), supt Gate City Life Ins Co, h 241 Rankin av
Ferrrell Albert L, slsmn Pearce-Young-Angel Co, h Wells av W Ashev
Ferrrell Etta, wid J F, clk The Leader, h 33 Patton av
Ferrrell Wm E (Leona L), slsmn Natl Bkd Co, h 30 Vermont av W Ashev
Ferrier Louis, cook Kenilworth Inn, h same
*Ferry Bruce (Sue), h 8 Madison
*Few Fannie R, tchr Stephens-Lee Schl, h 167 College
*Few Janie R, tchr Stephens-Lee Schl, h 167 e College
Fickens Harry A (Arkrae Tea Room), h 319 Merrimon av
Ficker Jos (Grace), clk Beaumont Furn Co, h 104 Woodrow
Ficker Norman C, student, h 104 Woodrow av
Field Arthur M (Isabell), v-pres Blue Ridge Lime Co, h 5 Oak
Field Arthur M Co (W E Cole, J C Hursey, H J Sage), jewelers, 46 Patton av
Field Dean, student, h 39 e Chestnut

FINLEY'S DRUG STORE
ALWAYS BUSY BUT AT YOUR SERVICE
Nunnally's Candies. Nyal Remedies. Eastman Kodaks and Supplies
PHONES 3200 AND 3201
ASHEVILLE CONSTRUCTION COMPANY
GENERAL CONTRACTORS
Merchants' Freight Haluing, Heavy Hauling, Dirt
Cement, Sand and Stone
Phones: Office 223, Depot 645, Quarry 1087
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Field Francis E, Insp. Citizens Lbr Co, h 58 Grove
Field Frank (Leno), h 83 e Chestnut
Field-Gould Motor Co (Inc), Swannanoa rd opp Blt, C A Gould pres,
M R Field v-pres-treas, Chas Lee sec
Field Harry II, slsmn Brunswick Tire & Service Sta, h 39 e Chestnut
Field Marcus R, v-pres Field-Gould Motor Co, h 58 Grove
Field Marian Miss, student, h 39 e Chestnut
*Fielder Danl (Eva), lab, h 20 Gudger
*Fields Andrew (Catherine), bksmith, h 26 Sorrell
Fields Burton (Ellie), lab, h 20 Factory Hill
Fields Chas F (Elsie), ckh Teague's Drug Store, h 68 n Spruce
Fields Franklin, emp Ashev Cotton Mills, h 20 Factory Hill
*Fields Geo, presser Edwd Flack, h 23 Turner
*Fields Harry, lab, h 31 Mountain
*Fields Isaac (Emma), lab, h Brooklyn S Blt
*Fields Lizzie, laund, h 44 Davidson
*Fields Luther, tailor, rms 68 Clingman av
*Fields Mary, dom, h Brooklyn S Blt
*Fields Maude, cook, h Brooklyn S Blt
Fields Mollie Mrs, pantry Grove Park Inn
Fields Paralee Mrs, h 67 w Haywood
*Fields Sidney, lab, h Brooklyn S Blt
*Fields Wesley (Maggie), lab, h Brooklyn S Blt
*Flenster Clarence, porter, The Racket Store, h 28 Pearson dr
Finch Alvias, stengr Ronald Green, h 128 Flint
Fincher Bettie, wid Stephen, h 56 Orm
Finest Jeanette Miss, h 121 Charlotte
Finestin Sami (Ida), h 121 Charlotte

FINGAL KATHERINE D MISS, sec Blue Ridge Lbr Co, h 378 Mer-
rlmon av
*Finger Jonah (Lydia), truck driver, rms 354 Southside av
*Finger Luther (Ebbie), chauf, h 94 Livingston
Finger Wm, bkkpr Star Mkt, rms Y M C A
Finkel Max, The Racket Store, h 62 Courtland av

FINKE STEIN HARRY L (Fannie), popular pawnbroker and jeweler,
exclusive agency for the famous "Indestructo" trunks, bags, suit
 cases, W L Douglas shoes, Styleplus and Monroe clothes, men's
furnishings, firearms and sporting goods 23-25 Biltmore av—phone
887, h 213 Broadway—phone 419 (see p 21)
Finkelstein Leo, ckh H L Finkelstein, h 213 Broadway
Finkelstein Rosa Miss, student, h 215 Broadway

FINLEY'S DRUG STORE, 402 Depot—phones 3200-3201, Robt S Finley
prop (see bottom lines)

FINLEY'S DRUG STORE
ALWAYS BUSY BUT AT YOUR SERVICE
Nunnally's Candies, Nyal Remedies, Eastman Kodaks and
Supplies.
PHONES 3200 AND 3201

Finley Frank A, ckh Finley's Drug Store, h 215 s French Broad av
*Finley Josie, laund, rms 178 Livingston

Mountain City Laundry
PHONES 426 and 427
THE NATIONAL BANK of COMMERCE
With Modern Methods and Complete Facilities Invites Your Business.
CAPITAL AND SURPLUS $125,000.00

ELEVEN CHURCH STREET

PHONE 462
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Finley Robt C, student, h 215 s French Broad av

FINLEY ROBT S (Willie), propn Finley's Drug Store, h 215 s French Broad av—phone 1999-J

Finley Sara Miss, tchr Ashev N & A Schls

*Finley Wm (Nancy), janitor Haywood Bldg, h Carolina appts (base-

*Finley Elmore (Sadie), porter J L McGuire & Co, h 194 n Lexington

*Fire Baptisting Holiness Church of God, Brooklyn S Bilt, Rev Fisher

Johnson pastor

FIRST BAPTIST CHURCH, e College cor Spruce—phone 1089, Rev R

J Bateman pastor (see p 22)

FIRST BAPTIST CHURCH, office 56 e College

First Church of Christ Scientist, 66 n French Broad av

First Congregational Church, Merrimon av s w cor Spears av, Rev J

B Thrall pastor

First Lutheran Church, s French Broad av cor Philipp, Rev H A Bur-

andt pastor

First Methodist Episcopal Church, 11 n French Broad av, Rev A S

Beaman pastor

First Presbyterian Church, 25-30 Church, Rev R F Campbell pastor

First Presbyterian Church Library, Church cor Alston

Fisher Albert J (Ollie), boiler mkr Ashev Sup & Fdy Co, h 84 Baird

Fisher Barton C (Eva), gro 752 Haywood rd W Ashev, h same

Fisher Bryanon (Nancy), farmer, h Connelly's Ridge

Fisher Chas, student, h 45 Starnes av

Fisher Claude, clk E C Jarrett

Fisher Cleotus, truck driver, h 61 Logan av W Ashev

Fisher Clifford, biksmith, bds Connelly's Ridge

Fisher David W (Caroline H), clk E C Jarrett, rms 249 Haywood

*Fisher Edgar, lab, h (r) 469 s French Broad av

Fisher Edna Miss, tchr, h Highland S Bilt

*Fisher Ella, cook, h 11 Hald

*Fisher Ernest (Mariah), water tender Sou Ry, h 26 Smith

FISHER ETHEL HARRIS MRS, society editor Ashev Citizen, h 48

Starnes av

Fisher Foy (Salute), h Connelly's Ridge

*Fisher Girard (Belle), lab, h 136 Valley

Fisher H Wade (Ethel), clk Sou Ry Frt Depot, h Bear Creek rd (R

D 3) W Ashev

Fisher Harry L (Laura E), furn rooms 29 Vance, h same

Fisher J Roy (Gertrude), lab, h 49 Deaver W Ashev

Fisher Jas E (Lola), biksmith, h Tiernan

Fisher Jesse H (Leola), supt, h 30 Linden av

*Fisher Jno, lab Sou Ry, rms 32 Davidson

Fisher Jno L, student, h 48 Starnes av

*Fisher Kenneth, lab, h 136 Valley

Fisher Kenneth W (Edith), contr 424 (504) Merrimon av, h same

*Fisher Lewis, bds 326 Asheland av

Fisher Lewis E (Ethel H), trav slmn ,h 48 Starnes av

Fisher Lila H, student, h 48 Starnes av

Fisher Mae Miss, rms 22 s French Broad av

Fisher Marcus, lab Sou Ry, h Connelly's Ridge

Fisher Mollie Miss, h Connelly's Ridge

Fisher Nan wid W S, h 82 Clayton

Fisher Opie R Miss, student, h 30 Linden av

CAROLINA MACHINERY CO.
—US when you want machinery work
of any kind :: :: ::

Founders, Machinists and Jobbers of Mill and Tannery Supplies. When in the Market for Heavy Castings such as Columns or Building Plates.

GET OUR PRICES.

Phone: Office 590

BURLINGTON,
CAROLINA MOTOR TRUCK COMPANY
Incorporated
Distributors ARMLEDER—QUALITY MOTOR TRUCKS—RUGGLES
27 PATTON AVENUE
PHONE 3667
ASHEVILLE, N. C.
Display Rooms and Repair Dept. 47-49 S. Lexington Avenue

SOUTHERN LIFE & TRUST CO.
OSTERN LIFE & TRUST CO.
1½ Biltmore Ave.
Phone 5700

GENERAL INSURANCE
J. R. PATTERSON & SON
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Fisher Ray W (Carrie), police, h 350 Biltmore av
Fisher Rufus, h 61 Logan av, W Ashev
FISHER SAM J (Mary P) (Forbes, Coxe & Fisher) (Fisher & Coxe), and notary 10 Battery Park pl, h 22 Jefferson avs—phone 3810-L-2
Fisher Vernon, h 61 Logan av, W Ashev
Fisher Viola Miss, emp Swannanoa Ldy, rms 130 Craven, W Ashev
Fisher Wilbur N (Carrie), lab P O, h 61 Logan
Fisher Wm P (Kathomas), emp Minico Cleaners, h 62 Clayton
Fisher Zebulon C, mtrmn Ashev P & Co, rms 18 Maxwellton Bldg
Fisher & Coxe (S J Fisher and Frank Coxe), ins 10 Battery Park pl
Fishman Morris B, clk Alex Kirschenbaum, h 46 Austin av
Fitch Amy R wid E O, h Snug Harbor Cottage Albemarle pl
Fitzgerald Carrie Miss, tr nurse 96 Central av, h same
Fitzgerald Constance E Miss, student, h 20 Summit S Bilt
Fitzgerald Eva E Mrs, dental asst U S Vets Hosp Oteen, h 19 Lyndon av Norwood pk
Fitzgerald Jennings C (Alice), taxi service 135 Broadway, h same
Fitzgerald Louise E Miss, student, h 20 Summit S Bilt
Fitzgerald Lucile E Miss, asst bkkpr Citizens Bank, h 39 Charlotte
Fitzgerald Margaret A Miss, student, h 20 Summit S Bilt
FITZGERALD OLIVE L (Claude), (Fitzgerald Realty Co), h 39 Charlotte—phone 1721-J
FITZGERALD OLIVE L JR, slmn Fitzgerald Realty Co, h 39 Charlotte—phone 1721-J
FITZGERALD REALTY CO (Olive L Fitzgerald), real estate, rentals, insurance and home builders, 60½ Patton av—phone 4027 (see side lines)
Fitzgerald Wm E (Laura), carp, h 31 Vermont av W Ashev
Fitzgerald Wm H (Mary N), pastor Biltmore Bapt Ch, h 20 Summit S Bilt
Fitzgerald Wm J (Jennie), h 50 Panola
Fitzgerald Wm R, clk Caro Creamery Co, h 50 Panola
Fitzpatrick Roht L, bds 33 Hiwassee
Five Mile Post Tea Room (Mrs Emma Ziegler), Haywood rd W Ashev (R D 3)
Fix Frank (Gussie), carp, h 136 Michigan av W Ashev
Fix Sarah Mrs, h 136 Michigan av W Ashev
*Flack A Matilda, dom, h 60 Madison av
*Flack Edwd (Minnie), pressing 235 Patton av, h 183 Hill
*Flack Pearl, clk Kibbler & Whitehead, h 15 Hildebrand
Flack Roswell E (Mary M), phys Winyah Sanatorium, h 23 Dorch av
*Flax Ida, fern 41 Velvet, h same
Flax Lester M, pub acct Lockwood, Bonnell & Co, rms Jenkins Bldg
Fleener Vernon (Edna), trav slsmn, h 56 Ashland av
*Flegler Geo H, bellman Langren Hotel, h 237 Ashland
Fleischmann Co (The), yeast 135 Broadway, W D Hewett agt
Fleming Adelia Miss, supt Highland Hosp Nurses Home, h 1 Zillieoa
Fleming Bessie R Miss, tr nurse 37 Monroe pl, rms same
Fleming C F, chauf Caro Motor Stage Co, h 24 w College
*Fleming Dora, dom, h 95 Livingston av
Fleming E Pierce (Virginia), dispr Sou Ry, h 202 s French Broad av
Fleming Geo M (Edna E), accountant h 68 n Spruce
*Fleming Jos (Janie), hlp J W Moore, h 17 Wallack
*Fleming Leanna, laund, h 45 Lincoln
Fleming Siguce Miss, nurse French Broad Hosp

SOUTHERN STATE BANK
BOTH CHECKING AND SAVINGS ACCOUNTS INVITED.
423 Depot St.
Phone 296
O. F. MEADOWS Sheet Metal Works
ALL KINDS OF SHEET METAL WORK, WARM AIR HEATING, PIPE OR PIPELESS FURNACES. WE HANDLE NOTHING BUT THE BEST.

86 N. Lexington Ave. Phone 2156
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Fleming Solon, plmbr, bds Strand Hotel
Flemniken Josephine E wid J M, h 40 Flawassee
*Fletcher Alma, maid Dr H H Briggs, h 52 Brown al
Fletcher Bertha Mrs, emp Ashey Knitting Mills, h Amboy rd, W Ashev
Fletcher Charlie Miss, h 16 Buncombe
*Fletcher David (Ella), lab, h S Ashev
Fletcher Elizabeth J Mrs, smstrs Gilmers, h 89 Victoria rd
FLETCHER FRANCIS O'C (Lucy), (The Accounting Bureau) and
notary 214 Dhumor Bldg, h 123 w Chestnut—phone 1633
Fletcher G Edgar (Sadie), (Asheville Creamery), res Fletcher N C
*Fletcher Garfield, lab, rms 194 Southside av
*Fletcher Lonnie, driver, h 6 Rear Clingman
Fletcher Marshall H (Jessie W), phys 219-220 Haywood Bldg, h 199
Haywood
Fletcher Martha Mrs, emp Ashev Cotton Mills, h 152 w Haywood
Fletcher Paul W (Bonnie), chauf Dunlop Flour & Feed Co, h 36 John
Fletcher Pearl Miss, clk S H Kress & Co, h Biltmore (R D 2)
*Fletcher Pearl, dom, h 10 New
Fletcher Roy E (Elizabeth), emp Chesterfield Milling Co, rms 260½
Patton av
*Flint Frank (Daisy), blsmith, h 85 Valley
Flintong Margt, tchr Bilt Schl
FLOOD see FLUD
Florance Reynolds, inspr Citizens Lbr Co, bds 25 n French Broad av
Florance Wm E, bkpr Caro Creamery Co, bds 25 n French Broad av
Florance Hotel (European Plan) 436 Depot, Mrs Jesse Price mngr
Florida Fish & Oyster Co (M L Gentry), City Mkt
FLORIDA-PIEDMONT DIRECTORY CO, of Fla, office 666-667 Amer
Natl Bank Bldg, Ernest H Miller genl mngr
Flowe Bartlett B (Evelyn C), (Flowe & Flowe), h 42 College Park pl
Flowe Homer P (Flowe & Flowe), h 42 College Park pl
Flowe Martha L wid Wm, h 42 College Park pl
Flowe & Flowe (Bartlett B and Homer P), vet surgeons 43-45 s Lex-
ington av
Flowers Elijah B (Ada), chauf, h Chunn's Cove
Flowers Mamie H Miss, v-pres Caro Med Co, h 152 Flint
*Floyd Annie, tchr, Livingston St Schl, h 9 Blandon
*Floyd Elizabeth, h 9 Blandon
*Floyd Evelyn, dom, h 3 Frederick
Floyd Margaret wid A J, h 67 Craven, W Ashev
*Floyd Owen, lab, h 3 Frederick
Floyd R L, printer Ashev Citizen
Flud Martha Miss, h 87 Furman av
Flud Sarah R wid Wm R, h 87 Furman av
Fluker Mary E Miss, tr nurse, 223 e Chestnut, rms same
Flury Wm C (Sarah A), drapery dept Emporium Dept Store, h 203
Patton av
Flutist (The) (Monthly), 55 Biltmore av, Emil Medicus propr
Flynn Alva W (Lucy), clk Ry M S, h 104 Blanton
Flynn Arthur, h 104 Blanton
Flynn Coy, chauf, h 105 e College
Flynn Dewey, h 104 Blanton
Flynn Edwd J, asst sup't Durham Life Ins Co, bds 20 Patton av
Flynn Harvey P (Daisy), genl mdse 4 Waynesville av, W Ashev, h 10
same

MOALE & MERIWETHER Real Estate and Insurance
CITY AND SUBURBAN PROPERTY Farms and Timber Lands

Phone 661
ROBT. J. LEWIS FUNERAL HOME
FUNERAL DIRECTORS AND EMBALMERS
Lady Assistant--Auto Ambulance Service
97 E. College Street
Phones 62-683

PLUMBING AND HEATING
FOR QUICK SERVICE CALL
J. R. RICH CO.
Phone 364 W. HAMRICK. Mgr. 21 Broadway

FITZGERALD REALTY CO.
Real Estate, Rentals, Home Builders.
Automobile and Fire Insurance.
60% Patton Ave. (Opp. P. O.)
Phone 4027

CAROLINA MOTOR STAGE CO.
(Formerly Red Bus Line, Inc.)
SPECIAL CARS TO ALL POINTS OF INTEREST.
Office N. Lexington Av. Cor. College
Phones 73, 150 and 2666
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Foehtl Mary wid C A, smstrs, h 98 s Grove
Foe Frank (Lbbie), wall paper, h 61 Coleman av
Fogartie Dora K Miss, nurse U S Vets Hosp, Oteen
Fogartie Irving F, dist-mngr Business Men's Ins Co, h 184 Woodfin
Foggie Clarence (Nora), lab, h Hendersonville rd, Blfd
Foggie Wm, chauf, h 35 Davidson
Foister Adelaide Miss, stengr City Supt of Schls, h 37 Courtland av
Foister Candida F (Elizabeth) chf engnr Storage Supply Co, h 982 Haywood rd, W Ashe
Folger Jos M Rev (Emma), pastor Mt Pleasant Meth Ch, h Beaverdam rd Grace
Follett Geo E (Edith), carp, h 7 w Haywood
Folsom Chas B (Georgia), foremnr, rms 207 Asheland av
Folsom Mary B wid M J, h 24 Houston
FOLSOM THEO W (Margaret), physician and surgeon 70 e College—phone 307, h 11 Commodore apts—phone 1116-1-2
Fonville Chas (Sudefella), lab, h 79 Beaumont
Foor Wm, pres Ashev Hotel Co, res Greensboro N C
Foote Hilda Miss, music tehr 102 Merrimon av, bsds same
FORBES, COXE & FISHER (S L Forbes, Frank Coxe, S J Fisher), real estate 10 Battery Park pl—phone 266
Forbes Gordon, student, h Macon av (G P)
Forbes Helen B Miss, student, h Aston Park Cottage
Forbes Robt A (Jennie), guard U S Vets Hosp Oteen, h Aston Park Cottage
FORBES SAM L (Ada R), (Forbes, Coxe & Fisher) (Fisher & Coxe) sec-trrds Ashev Morrie Flan Co and Home B & L Assn and notary
10 Battery Park pl, h Macon av Grove Park—phone 2408
Ford Albert L (Ethel), mldr, h 229 Westwood pl, W Ashe
*Ford Carrie, h 75 Wallack
Ford Claude S, green kpr Ashev Country Club, h same
Ford D Posey (Bertie), h 55 State, W Ashe
*Ford David, lab, h 18 Gibbons
*Ford David Jr, lab, h 18 Gibbons
Ford Elizabeth K Miss, h 265 Pearson dr
*Ford Eugene (Sadie), cook, h 38 Grail
Ford Harold, farmer, h 55 State, W Ashe
*Ford Jas (Evva), lab, h 11 Dundee
Ford Jesse, bds Strand Hotel
Ford Jno A, clk The Racket Store, h 104 Montana W Ashe
*Ford Johnson, student, h 18 Gibbons
FORD JOSEPH F (Mattie), (Lee & Ford), h 46 Arlington—phone 1328
*Ford Leo (Rosa), waiter, h 71 Ridge
Ford Liston, clk h 179 Broadway
Ford Logan B (Nola), collr, h 179 Broadway
*Ford Mattie, cook, 76 Gertrude pl (G P), h (r) same
Ford Miller (Hazl), yd clk Sou Ry, h 82 St Dunstan's rd
Ford Norman E, student, h 179 Broadway
Ford S J, truck farm Beaverdam, h same
Ford Trula Miss, nurse French Broad Hosp
Ford Walter, engnr Sou Ry, h 184 Bartlett
*Ford Wm (Martha), lab Ashev Pav Co, h 40 Davidson
*Ford Wm (Sarah), lab, h 88 Black
FORD WM B JR (Effie), solr Commercial Service Co, 665 Amer Natl Bk Bldg res Charlotte N C
CAROLINA Coal & ICE CO. Phone 130

**M & W** INDIAN

50 PATTON AVENUE
Prompt Delivery Weights Accurate

**CLEMENTS & CHAMBERS**

Exclusive Agents for Edwin Clapp & Son Shoes for Men and J. & T. Cousins Shoes for Ladies

PHONE 622

**Hill's**

The White Market

Phones: 3561-3562

City Market

Paramount Sausage

**BLUE RIDGE BUILDING & LOAN ASSOCIATION**

NO. 1 HAYWOOD ST.

BEST SAVINGS, INVESTMENT AND BUILDING PLAN KNOWN.

We Sell 5% Non Taxable Investment Stock Cashable on 90 Days Notice.

**J. E. RANKIN, President**

EDWIN L. RAY, Sec-Treas-Mngr.
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Fortune Arthur M (Beulah), plstr, h 19 Tremont W Ashev
Fortune Benj F (Anna), painter B C Carpenter, h Riverview dr W Ashev
Fortune Chas M (Margaret) (Fortune & Fortune), and notary 5-6 Library Bldg, h 59 Pearson dr
Fortune Finley J, firemtn Sou Ry, rms 370 Depot

FORTUNE GEO L (Louise), pres Ideal Paint & Varnish Co, h Fairview rd, Bilt—phone 3843

*Fortune Giles Rev (Regina), h 131 Mountain
*Fortune Henry, hppr S B Penick & Co, h Southside av
Fortune Jno P, figmn Sou Ry, h 40 Westwood pl, W Ashev
Fortune Mary J, wid A B, h 125 Furman av
Fortune R Frank, rms 64 Plint
*Fortune Regina, tchr Buff St Schi, h Poplar st
Fortune Rinthby Miss, h Fairview rd, Bilt

FORTUNE ROBT G (Nelle) (Palais Royal), h 89 n Liberty—phone 926-J
Fortune Robert G Jr, student, h 89 n Liberty
*Fortune Ruby, h 131 Mountain
Fortune Ruth Miss, student, h Fairview rd, Bilt

FORTUNE S JACKSON (Nan W), sec-treas-genl mgmr Ideal Paint & Varnish Co, h 40 Westwood pl, W Ashev—phone 3723-J
Fortune Saml, asst mgmr J H Creasman, bds 24 w College

FORTUNE THOS J, v-pres Ideal Paint & Varnish Co, res Old Fort, N C
Fortune Wm G (Marie S), (Fortune & Fortune), h 131 Hillside

FORTUNE & FORTUNE (Wm G and Chas M), attys at law 5-6 Library Bldg—phone 3321
Foshee Thos A (Mary L), ck Bradley Bros, h 10 Orchard
*Foster A Walker, porter Cruse-Perkinson Co (Inc), h 46 Short
Foster Anderson L, carp, h 80 Woodrow av
*Foster Annie B, bnr rooms 63½ Eagle, h same
*Foster Arthur (Jessie), lab P O, h 145 Livingston
*Foster Arthur (Lela), waiter Country Club, h 56 Gaston
Foster Benj F (Sadie), carp, h 26 Charlotte
Foster Bertha Mrs, h 16 Oak Park rd
Foster C Ray, trav slsmn Dr T C Smith Co, h 126 Woodfin
*Foster Carl, lab, bds 32 Green Row
*Foster Chas, cook, rms 391 a Grove
*Foster Chas, lab, h 16 Dickinson
Foster Claude B (Gertrude), dcpt mgmr Bon Marche, h 129 Hillside
*Foster Clyde, lab, bds 32 Green Row
Foster Donl, ck Teague's Drug Store, bds 87 Woodfin
Foster Edgar H, ck, rms 88 Rankin av
Foster Edwd, carp, h 133 Wellington, W Ashev
Foster Edwin, bker Glims, h 42 Howard
*Foster Elva h 322 Asheland
*Foster Evelyn, cook, h 12 Lincoln
*Foster Fannie, cook, h 33 Mountain
Foster Frank S (Annie M), gro 356 Depot, h 205 Bartlett
Foster Frank S (Ellen), h 42 Howard, W Ashev

FOSTER GEO M (Clara), asst postmaster, h 287 Hillside

FOSTER GUY F, slsmn Smith & Bender Realty Co, 328 Haywood Bldg
—phone 2445—h 106 Cumberland av—phone 1448-W
Foster Harlie (Susie), carrier P O, h 66 Brevard rd, W Ashev
*Foster Henry C, bricklyr, h 73 Ridge

CITIZENS ELECTRIC CO.
C. T. JOHNSON, Mgr.
ELECTRICAL CONTRACTORS—FIXTURES AND SUPPLIES
3 WALNUT STREET
BON MARCHE

ASHEVILLE'S QUALITY DEPARTMENT STORE

26-32 Haywood

PHONE 2500

ASHEVILLE N. C. (1924) CITY DIRECTORY

Foster J Coke, phar Blanton-Blauvelt Drug Co, h 106 Cumberland av
*Foster Jas, driver, h 198 Southside av
*Foster Jas (Callie), lab, h 22 Bay
Foster Jas C, clk Craven's Drug Store No 2, bds 452 Haywood rd, W Ashev
*Foster Jno (Sara), lab, h 43 Jason
*Foster Jno C (Annie), lab, h 322 Asheland av
*Foster Jno H, presser J W Ridley, h 105 Eagle
*Foster Jno T, lab, h 73 Ridge
Foster Jos C (Huldah), h 129 Hillside
Foster Kitty Miss, music tchr, h 106 Cumberland av
*Foster Letitia, cook, h 14 Hazzard
*Foster Lucinda, cook, h 7 Knob
*Foster Maggie, maid, h (r) 471 s French Broad av
*Foster Mary, cook, h 209 Southside av
Foster Mary, wid A L, h 72 Woodfin
Foster Maud Mrs, emp Ashev Hosiery Mills, h 133 Wellington, W Ashev
*Foster Morris, pantry Langren Hotel, h 115 Mountain
*Foster Napoleon firemm Margo Terrace, h same
*Foster Paul (Sophia), clk Murrough Undertaking Co, h 145 Livingston
*Foster Riley, lab, h 198 Southside av
Foster Robt, gardener, rms 101 Central av
*Foster Robt P (Blanche), cook, h 470 s French Broad av
Foster Robt Roy, clk Cravens Drug Store No 2, bds 452 Haywood rd, W Ashev
Foster S Burginda (Dora), emp Ashev Country Club, h 557 Merrimon av
*Foster Saml O (Belle), porter Pullman Co, h 80 Clingman av
*Foster Sophia, emp Blue Ribbon Tea House, h 145 Livingston
*Foster Stanseil (Marie), cook Oteen, h 105 Eagle
Foster Wiley (Addie), carrier P O, h 117 Alabama av
*Foster Wm (Mary), emp Chambers & Weaver Garage, rms 74 s Spruce
Foster Wm B, mech, h 72 Woodfin
Foster Wm H (Edith C), (Brunswick Tire & Service Sta), h 50 Ananda
dale av
Foster Wm L (Creola), farmer, h 16 Hillside
Foster Wm L (Mamie), in chg mailing div P O, h Beaverdam rd, Grace
*Foster Wyatt (Annie B), porter Pullman Co, h 62½ Eagle
Foster Zeb V (Nannie), h 100 Atkinson
Foster Zebulon H (Audry), (Palace Cleaners), h Weaverville rd
Fousikes Gus, cook Natl Lunch Room, rms 36½ Biltmore av
Fousikes Jno, waiter Natl Lunch Room, rms 38½ Biltmore av
Fowler Arthur F (May), painter, h 12 Roberts
*Fowler Chas, mech, h 98 Pine
Fowler Chas R (Ethel), firemm Sou Ry, h 149 Bartlett
Fowler D Jos (Emma), carp, h 244 e College
Fowler Detrick, caller Sou Ry, h 19 Roberts
Fowler Dock (Sara), carp, h 244½ College
Fowler Drusilla, wid Morris, h 12 Roberts
Fowler Edwd B, trav sisnm, h 5 Vernell av
*Fowler Eliza, laund, h 98 Pine
Fowler Eliza, wid F K, h 19 Roberts
*Fowler Ernest, chauf, h 79 Ridge
Fowler Harmon C (Nadine), sisnm Sterchi Bros (Inc), h 137 Woodfin
Fowler Iola Miss, h 120 Macon av (G P)

J. C. McPHERSON


33 CAROLINA LANE

PHONE 133
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Nichols Shoe Co.

Fowler Marlowe S (Pearl), slsmn Swift & Co, rms 167 Westwood pl, W Ashve
Fowler Mildred Miss, h 149 Bartlett
Fowler Morris, rms 2 Pennsylvania av W Ashve
Fowler Rebecca, wid Alexander, h 429 Biltmore av
Fowler Vernon, lab, Nati Casket Co, h 429 Biltmore av
*Fowler Willie M cook, h 134 Eagle
Fowles Saml H, slsmn Piedmont Elec Co, h Victoria rd
Fox Camella, wid T W, h 75 Brevard rd, W Ashve
Fox E Clayton (Bertha), chauf, Powell Grocery Co h 122 Biltmore av
Fox Elias Rev, rabb, Bicherolim Synagogue, rms 192 Broadway
Fox Elizabeth, wid W E, h Blossom Cottage, Sunset Ter (G P)
Fox Elliott A (Estelle) (National Barber Shop), h 194 Flint
Fox Eston A (Fla Villa), barber Nati Barber Shop, h 8 Marcellus
Fox Harry L (Della M), music tchr, h 182 Haywood
Fox Herman J (Thelma), steel wkr, h 442 Broadway
Fox Jas F (Amelia), switchmn Sou Ry, h 55 Wayne, W Ashve
Fox Jas M (Hannah), chauf City of Ashve, h 128½ Biltmore av
Fox Jno H, blksmith, h 128½ Biltmore av
Fox Jno M, foremn City Stables, h 122 Biltmore av
Fox Marshall B, student, h 77 East
Fox May Miss, emp Ashe Cotton Mills, bds 10 Factory Hill
Fox Norman McC (Margie), trf traffic rep Sou Ry, h 144 Montford av
Fox Sallie K, wid Jas, h 45 East
Fox Saml P (Ida), car inspr Sou Ry, h 77 East
Fox Saml P Jr, student, h 77 East
Fox W Bruce, student, h 77 East
Fox W Fredk, chauf, Powell Grocery Co, h 122 Biltmore av
Fox Wm R (Ada), lab, h Fairview rd, Bilt
Foy De Witt H, clk J J Yates, h 83 Cumberland av
Frady Allie, wid Wilburn, h 7 Reed, S Bilt
Frady Andrew H, clk Piggly-Wiggly, rms 6 Old Ashve Club Bldg
Frady Dorothy Miss, h 40 Victoria av
Frady Dovie, wid B A, smstrs Palais Royal, h 30 Oak
Frady Edgar R (A Leona), h Biltmore Park, S Bilt
Frady Ethel Mrs, dental asst U S Vets Hosp Oteen
Frady Forrest, emp Sou Ry, h 60! Phifer
Frady Franklin F, U S Navy, h 29 Summit, S Bilt
Frady Franklin H (Hannah), plmr, h 29 Summit, S Bilt
Frady Garrett, hlprr U S Vets Hosp, Oteen
Frady Gwendolyn Miss, student, h 30 Oak
Frady Hallie, wid L M, nurse, h 23 Crescent
Frady Henry M (Susie), mtrmn Ashve P & L Co, h 16 Buttrick
Frady Hermon, U S Navy, h Biltmore Park, S Bilt
Frady Howard, inspr, h 26 Clayton
Frady J B, city inspr, h 40 Victoria av
Frady Jno H (Lena), plmr, h 323½ Biltmore av
Frady Katherine Miss, student, h 40 Victoria
Frady Pleasant (Lula), assst sept City Streets, h 26 Clayton
Frady Ralph E, hlprr W H Arthur Sheet Metal Wks, h 29 Summit, S Bilt
Frady Rose, wid H F, marker Swannanoa Ldy, h 60 Poplar
Frady Suzanne Miss, clk Leader, h 16 Buttrick
Frady Wm B (Dora), tinner W H Arthur Sheet Metal Wks, h Hender-

7 N. W.

Pack Sq.

Phone 299

WEBB ELECTRIC CO.

Estimates Cheerfully Furnished. Phone 4466

ASHEVILLE ICE COMPANY

Wholesale and Retail Dealers in Pure Mount Mitchell Ice

24 SOUTH MARKET STREET

PHONES 72 AND 158
<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Name</th>
<th>Address/Position/Phone</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Fragge Evelyn Miss</td>
<td>student, h 415 Merrimon av</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Fragge Louis (Veronica)</td>
<td>with Minico Cleaners, h 415 Merrimon av</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Francis Benj</td>
<td>foremn Caro W P Co, h 189 Murdoch av</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Francis Boris</td>
<td>foremn Caro W P Co, h 189 Murdoch av</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Francis Dollie Mrs</td>
<td>boarding 74 e College, h same</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Francis Ernest B (Dollie)</td>
<td>mech Western N C Auto Co, h 74 e College</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Francis Lena Miss</td>
<td>bkkp, h 189 Murdoch av</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Francis Louis (Bertha)</td>
<td>sup Caro W P Co, h 189 Murdoch av</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Francis Minnie Miss</td>
<td>rms 250 Brevard rd, W Ashev</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Francis Wm (Nellie)</td>
<td>carp, h 39 Grove</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Frank Jas, clk.</td>
<td>rms 361 Broadway</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Frank Jas (Lillian)</td>
<td>lodge kpr Bilt Estate, h same</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Frank Ralph R (Lois)</td>
<td>ftg agt Sou Ry, h 25 Phifer</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Frank Rose</td>
<td>wid Aaron, h 4 Holmwood rd (G P)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Franklin Building</td>
<td>749-751 Haywood rd, W Ashev</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Franklin Chas E (Hazel)</td>
<td>mechst Sou Ry, h 349 Haywood rd W Ashev</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Franklin Claude (Mafra)</td>
<td>tinner, h 360 Broadway</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Franklin Dewey S</td>
<td>shoe repr B A Viniański, rms 19 Library Bldg</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Franklin Eva Miss</td>
<td>h 41 Electric, W Ashev</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Franklin Gertrude Miss</td>
<td>h 249 Haywood rd, W Ashev</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Franklin Hilda Miss</td>
<td>emp Ashev Knit Mills, h 58 Buffalo av W Ashev</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Franklin Jas B (Anna)</td>
<td>mech Enterprise Garage, h 3 All Souls Crescent, Bilt</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Franklin Jas C</td>
<td>trav slamm, h 360 Merrimon av</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Franklin Jas E (Hester L)</td>
<td>decorator, h 35 Woodrow av</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Franklin Jno Agnes</td>
<td>emp Caro Creamery Co, h 45 Wallack</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Franklin Jno H (Ella)</td>
<td>lab, h Chunn’s Cove</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Franklin Julia Miss</td>
<td>clk Bon Marche, rms 183 Westwood pl, W Ashev</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Franklin Laura Mrs</td>
<td>clk W U Tel Co, h 41 Clayton</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Franklin Lewis E (Mama)</td>
<td>clk Southeastern Exp Co, h 108 Pennsylvania av, W Ashev</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>FRANKLIN LUCIAN</td>
<td>(H L Timmons &amp; Co), h 5 Old Ashev Club Bldg</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Franklin Luna Miss</td>
<td>h 17 n Ann</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Franklin Motor Co (Inc)</td>
<td>24 n Market; Chas M Williams pres, H M Boll v-pres; J E Brookshire sec-treas</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Franklin Ninevah A (Nora)</td>
<td>air brake inmpr Sou Ry, h 41 Electric, W Ashev</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Franklin Oren E (Flossie)</td>
<td>druggist, bds Florence Hotel</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Franklin Oscar Effie</td>
<td>painter, h Chunn’s Cove</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>FRANKLIN PRINTING COMPANY</td>
<td>(Inc), printers, mail advertising, loose leaf devices, engraving, 25 Carolina la—phone 665—Wm D Bowers pres-mngr (see card at classified Printers)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Franklin Sadie Miss</td>
<td>clk J H Law, h 41 Electric, W Ashev</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Franklin Sidney (Lena)</td>
<td>painter, h 78 Anandale</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Franklin Sudie Miss</td>
<td>h 41 Electric, W Ashev</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Franklin Thos (Roxie)</td>
<td>h 41 Electric, W Ashev</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Franklin Thos S, mngr Jeff Stand Life Ins Co, res Charlotte N C</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Franklin Vuland V (Bessie)</td>
<td>bkmn Sou Ry, h 33 Phifer</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Franklin Wm (Lillie)</td>
<td>emp Caro W P Co, h Burnsville Hill</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>*Franklin Wm (Rometta)</td>
<td>emp Kenilworth Inn Garage, h 36 Jason</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>*Franks Jos H (Helen)</td>
<td>trav sismn, h 116 Murdoch av</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>*Franks Wm (Queenie)</td>
<td>lab, h (r) 28 Ralph</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Frasch Ethel Miss</td>
<td>nurse U S Veta Hosp Oteen</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Fraser Marion Miss</td>
<td>tchr High School, rms 125 Furman av</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

**HARE'S FUNERAL HOME**

**FUNERAL DIRECTORS AND EMBALMERS**

**AUTO AMBULANCE SERVICE.**

**Telephone 279**

Corner Michigan Avenue & Haywood Road
West Asheville, N. C.

**HARVESTERS**

**COMPANY**

**REAL ESTATE AND INSURANCE—NEW HOMES A SPECIALTY**

26 Electrical Bldg.

**Phone 4446**
Visitors Welcome!!

Asheville Chero-Cola Bottling Co.
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FRAZIER THOMPSON (Julia), phys, 206 Castanea Bldg—phone 2986—h 12 Carolina aps—phone 2465
Frazier Grace Miss, h Hazel Mill rd, W Ashev
Frazier Jas (Allie), emp Asheville Cotton Mills, h Hazel Mill rd, W Ashev
*Frazier Louise, laund, h 97 s Market
*Frazier Maude, laund, h 45 Short
Frazier Ross E (Lila), disp Sou Ry, h 8 Brook Bilt
*Frazier Sylvester, lab, h 19 Hazzard
Frazier Walter Y (Sarah), pres Ashev Knit Mills, h 35 Grove
Freck Carrie, wid Adolph, h 153 Biltmore av
Freck Dolly, wid Chas, h 40 Victoria av
Freck Ernest M (A Pearl), furniture 29 Biltmore av, h 17 Cherry
Freck Hilton, student, h 17 Cherry
Freck Tennyson, student, h 17 Cherry
Freck Thos, student, h 17 Cherry
*Frederick Jennie C, tchr Stephens-Lee Schl, h 59 Clingman av
*Frederick Maggie, emp Strawberry Hill Sanatorium
Frederick Fredk, slmn Robt Tucker, h 94 Asheland av
*Fredwell Houston B (Mary), soft drinks 84½ Clingman av, h same
*Free Paschal (Ella), lab, h 20 Herman av
Free Will Baptist Church, Elkmont Hghts (R D 1), Rev J A Martin pastor
Free Will Baptist Church, Sulphur Springs rd, W Ashev, Rev R V Self, pastor
Freed Evelyn Miss, tchr U S Vets Hosp, Otec
Freeland Percy Mrs, society reporter Ashev Times, h 107 Coleman av
Freeland Robt C (Percy), bkpr Ashev Sup & Fdy Co, h 107 Coleman av
*Freedom Wm (Icy), chauf, h 7 James
Freeman Alex L (Ella), miner, h 111 w Haywood
*Freeman Andrew M (Julia), lab, h 272 Asheland av
Freeman Eula I Miss, stngr Ashev Citizen, h Fenner av, Fenner Hghts
Freeman F M, res Skyland N C
*Freeman Guy L (Beatrice), pressng 39 Biltmore av, h 53 Hill
*Freeman Haggar, cook, h 265 Asheland av
*Freeman Harry (Mary), nptr Ashev Sup & Fdy Co, h 20 Cole
Freeman Harry R (Celia), h 57 Austin av
Freeman Helen Miss, nurse Clarence Barker Mem Hosp, h 15 All Souls Crescnet, Bilt
*Freeman Jno, janitor, h 27 Max
Freeman Jno B (Alicia M), h 60 Austin av
Freeman Jos (Angie), printer, h 5 Westwood pl W Ashev
*Freeman Kelly (Cora), lab Sou Ry, h 514 s French Broad av
Freeman L Tennant (Lillian), carp, h Fenner av, Fenner Hghts
*Freeman Louls (Maggie), lab, h 77 Eagle
Freeman Lucy A Miss, student, h Fenner av, Fenner Hghts
Freeman Nina T Miss, tchr, h Fenner av, Fenner Hghts
Freeman Queen Miss, ck S H Kress & Co, h 70 Williams
*Freeman Richd, lab, h 156 Eagle
*Freeman Ruth Miss, h 236 Charlotte
Freeman Wm L (Lizzie), embalmer Noland, Brown & Co, h 3 Cumber land av
Frei Burton S (Sarah), athletic coach Ashev High Schl, h 88 Washington rd
Frenaye Cornelia, wid W E, h 6 Holmwood rd (G P)

EDWARD A. FARLEY
R. L. CHANCE, Manager

Head to Foot Outfitters for Men, Women and Children
(Charge Accounts Solicited)
76 PATTON AVENUE
PHONE 176
Laundry Phone 2000
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*Frye Annie, cook, h 180 Livingston
*Frye Aten, emp The Manor, h 180 Livingston
Frye Edw A (Mary), engr Sou Ry, h 35 s French Broad av
*Frye Ella, laund, bds 55 Gaston
Frye Jno (Ollie), shoemkr, h 114 Hall
Frye Jno E (Ella), reprim Sterchl Bros, h 19 n Ann
Frye Violet R Miss, asst sec to mng Wachovia H & T Co Ins Dept, h 19 n Ann
Furten Geo K, butler Bilt Forest Bilt, h same
Fugitt Mary Miss, emp Swannanoa Ldy, h 20 Jefferson dr
Fulbrecht Zara S Miss, smstrs, h 216 e College
Fulbright Artie B, wid T O, smstrs Palais Royal, h 70 Asheland av
Fulbright Oscar, h 70 Asheland av
Fulbright Sarah Miss, cashr & W Cafeteria, bds 70 Asheland av
Fulgham Jno E, sec-tras Bilt Lbr & Mfg Co, bds 50 Albemarle rd
Fulham Clarence L, clk, h 57 Woodlawn av
Fulham Jno S, condr Sou Ry, h 373 s French Broad av
Fulham Jno S Jr (Annie G), clk Sou Ry Frt Depot, h 16 Reynolds rd, W Ash
Fulham Willard E, clk Pullman Co, h 57 Woodlawn av
Fulham Wm, h 16 Reynolds rd, W Ash
Fulenwider Alice, furn rooms 74 Eagle, h same
*Fuller Ada, laund, h 31 Mountain
*Fuller Amy, cook, h 15 Velvet
*Fuller Andrew (Alice), brklyr, h 76 Clingman av
*Fuller Annie, dom, rms 121 s Grove
*Fuller Arthur (Sallie), chauf, h 205 Clingman av
*Fuller Edw (Minnie), trav slsmn, rms 46 Charlotte
*Fuller Elsie, laund, h 99 Mountain
*Fuller Emma, cook, h 99 Mountain
*Fuller Ernest (Lilla), lab, rms 153 Poplar
Fuller Frana D, engraver Arthur M Field Co, h 36 n French Broad av
*Fuller Geo (Anna B), lab Ashev P & L Co, h 30 Davidson
*Fuller Hannah, dom, h Owens al
*Fuller Hannah, laund, h 58 Clemons
*Fuller Henderson (Eva), lab, h 99 Mountain
*Fuller Janie, cook, h 15 Velvet
FULLER JEAN S MISS, mngr Allamstead Cottage Industries, h 14 Arden rd, Forest Hill
*Fuller Jefferson (Fleece), lab, h 35 Buttrick
*Fuller Jno (Hattie), lab, h 52 Davidson
*Fuller Jno H (Minnie), lab, h 16 Fairview
*Fuller Lillie, cook, h 15 Velvet
*Fuller Mary, cook, h 15 Velvet
*Fuller Oscar, butler, h 31 Mountain
*Fuller Theresa, dom, h 8 Ridge
*Fullwood Jno (Anna), lab, h Haw Creek
*Fullwood Simpson (Maggie), metermn Ashev P & L Co, h 37 Herman av
*Fulton Jno (Bridy), orderly Oteen, h S Ashev
Fulton Jos (Mabel E), dentist 417-18 Dhumor Bldg, h 38 Balm Grove av, W Ashev
*Fulton Luther L, waitr Grove Park Inn, h 167 e College
Fulton Martha Miss, tchr Grove Pk Schl
North Carolina Realty Co.
J. H. GROGG, Sec-Treas.
General Real Estate, Building Contractors, Rentals, Loans, Investments, Automobile and Fire Insurance
78 PATTON AVE. (CLASSIC BLDG.)
Phones: Office, 2581 Rental and Ins. Dept. 1129

Gable Ada, wid R O, h 156 e Chestnut
Gabriel Frank W, firemn Sou Ry, h 259 s French Broad av
Gabriel Harry, firemn Sou Ry, rms 18 Ora
Gaddy Annie, wid J F, h 7 Silver
Gaddy Dallas, chauffeur U S Veta Hosp Oteen, h W Ashev
Gaddy Diley, nurse, Blue Ridge Hosp
Gaddy Emnett W (Birdie), clk Western Produce Co, h Hominy N C
Gaddy Frank (Bessie), foreman Sou Bell T & T Co, h 45 Hollywood
Gaddy Harrison (Elia), emp Ashev Flour Mill, h 42 View
Gaddy Hattie Mrs, h 13 Gaston
Gaddy Jas H (Dovie), lab, h 25 Lyman
Gaddy Jno M (Annie M), clk H L Timmons & Co, h 64 Wells av W Ashev
Gaffney Eugene (Hattie), chauffeur, h 21 Mountain
Gaffney J F (Louise), ass't stunt Sou Ry, h 10 Commodore Apts
Gaffney Walter (Annie), emp Tannery, h 75 Choctaw
Gaffney Wm (Essie), chauffeur, bds 44 Short McDowell
Gage Louella, waitress Plaza Cafe & Tea Room, h 15 Gaston
Gahanan Hezekiah (Mattie E), yd foremn, h 485 Broadway
Gaillard Crayton (Josephine), waiter Grove Park Inn, h 32 Grail
Gaines Hoyt (Janet), bricklyr, h Alabama av W Ashev
Gaines Robt (Marnie), lab, h 108 Pine Grove av
Gaines Sallie, cook, h nr Beaver Lake (R D 1)
Gaither Alice, cook, h 18 Gaither
Gaither Annie, dom 177 Cumberland av
Gaither Helen, dom, h 18 Gaither
Gaither Jas (Myra), farmer, h 29 Black
Gaither Jennie D, laund, h 7 Sorrell
Gaither Lillian W, wid R A, h 96 Conestee
Gaither Lillie, student, h 104 Livingston
Gaither Luke (Lillie), gro 106 Livingston, h 104 same
Gaither Marion, h 18 Gaither

If you want the plain, unvarnished FACTS about this city and section, read
THE ASHEVILLE ADVOCATE
No interests to protect; no political party to defend
Endorsed by The Central Labor Union and all Affiliated Crafts
Drink—N·U·G R A P E
In Bottles and at 5c
PHONE 1822

ONION PLUMBING COMPANY
J. C. CAUBLE, OWNER
PLUMBING, STEAM AND HOT WATER HEATING
PHONE 432
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*Gaither Rosa, laund, h 19 Brooklyn av
"Galax Cottage," Manor grounds
Galbraith Minnie Miss, h 34 Courtland av
*Galbraith Sallie, laund, h 128 Southside av
Galbraith Seborn J, sta mtsr Sou Ry, h 208 S French Broad av
Gale Priscilla Mrs, tr nurse, rms 115 Bartlett
Galer Emmett E (Fannie W) (Ye Old Shop) and cabb mkr 97 Patton av, h Blit Pk S Blit
Gallagher Edwd C, chauff, h Grove S Blit
Gallagher Edwd T (Saphronia), phys, h Grove S Blit
Gallagher Mary E Miss, h Grove S Blit
*Gallego Louis N, phys, 1 Y M I Bldg, h 97 Hill
Gallifer Merrill P (Esther), Jumber, Britmore rd and Sou Ry Blit, h
14 Edgmont (G P)
Gallman Clarence (Mary), chauff Pearce-Young-Angel Co, h 520 Haywood rd W Ashev
*Gallman Lucile, laund, h 15 Velvet
*Gallman Wm (Ruby), emp St Joseph Hosp, h 123 Valley
Galloway Arthur M (Doska), car inspr Sou Ry, h 52 Pennsylvania av W Ashev
Galloway Edwin, emp Hampton Elec Co, rms 52 Pennsylvania av W Ashev
*Galloway Gladys, cook, h 6 Atkins
*Galloway Hattie M, hairdresser, h 35 Magnolia av
Galloway Hazel Miss, emp Ashev Knit Mills
Galloway Noah C (Belie), clk City Water Dept, h 57 Beverly rd W Ashev
Galloway Pauline Miss, clk M A Creasman, h 57 Beverly rd W Ashev
Galloway Susan, wid J M, h 52 Pennsylvania av W Ashev
Galloway Thos B, atty and notary 31 Law Bldg, rms 15 Commerce Bldg
*Galloway Vernola, laund, h 5 Atkins
Galumbeck Anna Miss (Maison Annette), h 137 Flint
Galumbeck T & Co (Tippie Galumbeck; Bernard Fruauf), whol notions, 60 Broadway
Galumbeck Tippie (Frances) (T Galumbeck & Co.), h Colonial pl
Galvyan Alverta Miss, clk Allison Flower Shop, h 95 Bartlett
GALVYAN E R N E S T S (Sallie), men’s furnishings, fruits, confection-
ers, cigars, tobacco etc, 406 Depot—phone 297, h 95 Bartlett—phone 2852-J
Galvyan H S, chauff S E Exp Co
*Gamble Albert (Lizzie), lab, h 74 Sycamore
**Gamble Bousey (Bertha), janitor, h Owens
*Gamble Chas, concrete wkr Ashev P & L Co, h 120 Loule
Gamble Florence K Mrs, bds 109 Haywood
*Gamble Frank (Mabel), mech, h 10 Aston pl
Gamble Janice, cook, h 66 Eagle
Gamble Thehma Mrs, clk The Leader, h 121 Bartlett
*Gamble Annie B, dom, h 92 Loule
Gambrill H H, slamm, h 116 Flint
*Gambilion Emanuel (Savannah), lab, h Owens al
*Gambilion Odlist, lab, h Owens al
*Gantt Isadore (Laura), chef Putnam Grill, h 45 Short
*Gantt Laura, cook, h 15 Short
*Gantt Milledge, porter Midway Service Sta, h 68 Clingman av
Gantt Thad, brkmm Sou Ry, rms 37 Adams

Diamond Grid Battery Co.
G. B. WHITE, Proprietor
GUARANTEED FOR TWO YEARS
Repair and Exchange All Makes of Batteries.
16 Spruce Street
Asheville, N. C.
DIXIE POSTER ADVERTISING CO., Inc.
R. E. WORKMAN, Dist. Mgr.
OUTDOOR POSTER ADVERTISING, A-A SERVICE
25 CAROLINA LANE

PHONE 4007-J
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*Gardenhight Edw (Fannie), h 149 Buffalo W Ashev
*Gardner Aurelius (Rebecca), truck driver, h 151 Southside av
Gardner Carl, shoemkr 31 w College
*Gardner David, lab, h 240 Beaumont
Gardner Eileen Miss, student, h 24 s French Broad av
Gardner Frank K Dr (Myra), eye specialist 24 s French Broad av, h same
Gardner Garrett D (Mary), phys 301-302 Drhumor Bldg, h 131 Brevard rd W Ashev
Gardner Gay W (Ida), truck slsmn Chero Cola Bot Co, h Balsam av W Ashev (R D 3)
Gardner Hubert B (Gertrude), slsmn Chero Cola Bot Co, h 919 Haywood rd W Ashev
*Gardner Jas (Lillie), carp, h 187 Hill
Gardner Jno, emp Natl Casket Co, res Woodfin N C
*Gardner Jno ( Rosa), lab, h 61 Circle
*Gardner Louis ( Eva), lab, h 240 s Beaumont
*Gardner Madge, student, h 187 Hill
*Gardner Maggie, dom, h 45 Wallack
Gardner Marshall T, farmer, bds 45 Michigan av W Ashev

GARDNER'S SHOE HOSPITAL, first class shoe repairing, shoe shine parlors etc, 81 w College—phone 3833-J, S C Gardner propr (see p 23)
*Gardner Wm (Lula), lab, rms 53 Gaston
Gargenier Eugenia Mrs, day dispatcher Yellow Cab Co, rms Y W C A
Garland Ada Mrs, res Haw Creek
Garland Andrew J (Irene), electr, h Beaverdam rd Grace
Garland Ernest, lab, h Haw Creek
*Garland Ervin (Leila), h Vermont av W Ashev
Garland G Ervin, v-pres Ashev Home Builders, rms 32 Maxwellton Bldg
Garland Harley, watchman Kenilworth Inn, rms same
Garland Mamie Miss, res Haw Creek
*Garland Ridel, cook Sunset Heights, h 24 Madison
Garland Sadie Miss, student, res Haw Creek
Garland Wm M ( Lula), truck driver, h Beaverdam rd Grace
Garlick Frances B Miss, stengr Sawyer Motor Co, h 17 e Cullowhee
Garlick Lucy Miss, stengr Waddell, Coxe & Co, h 17 e Cullowhee
Garlick Sophie Mrs, h 17 e Cullowhee
Garlick Virginia Miss, stengr C E Waddell, h 17 e Cullowhee
*Garlington Emanuel ( Lallie), lab, h 73 Eagle
*Garlington Hattie, clk Abner Gray, h 159 e College
*Garlock C B, chef Langren Hotel, h 115 Mountain
*Garman Caroline, h 25 Cole
*Garman Frank, lab, h 25 Cole
*Garman Isaac, lab, h 25 Cole
*Garmon Jefferson (Lillie), lab, h 28 Hildebrand
*Garmon Wayne ( Gussie), janitor, h 24 Turner
Garner A Jackson (Sallie M), slsmn, h 38 Linden av
Garner Catherine Mrs, clk Bon Marche, h 21 Orange
Garner Clara Mrs, tchr Park Av Schl, h 8 College Park pl
*Garner Fred (Josie Lee), lab, h 11 Bay

FINLEY'S DRUG STORE
ALWAYS BUSY BUT AT YOUR SERVICE
Nunnally's Candies. Nyal Remedies. Eastman Kodaks and Supplies
PHONES 3200 AND 3201

Ashville Power & Light Company

Phone: Meter, Sales and Trouble Dept. 873; General Office, 63; Supt's Office 1400

ELECTRIC LIGHT AND POWER

GAS

FINLEY'S DRUG STORE
ALWAYS BUSY BUT AT YOUR SERVICE
Nunnally's Candies. Nyal Remedies. Eastman Kodaks and Supplies
PHONES 3200 AND 3201

FORM 11
ASHEVILLE CONSTRUCTION COMPANY
GENERAL CONTRACTORS
Merchants' Freight Hauling, Heavy Hauling, Dirt Moving, Furniture Moving
Cement, Sand and Stone
Prompt Service
Phones: Office 223, Depot 645, Quarry 1087
Office, 20 North Pack Square
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Garner Jos M (Catherine), tailor 11-12 Nat Green Bldg, h 21 Orange
Garrett Milfred Miss, tel opr W U Tel Co, ms 41 Clayton
Garren A L, contr 25 Library Bldg 3d fl, rms same
Garren Albert, mech, h 29 Orchard
Garren Augustus C (Laura), h 36 Jefferson dr
Garren Chas H (Mollie B), gardner, h Gaston pk Bilt
Garren Clarence (Vonnie), lab, h Fairview rd Bilt
Garren Curtis (Fannie), lab, h Hendersonville rd Bilt
Garren E B, mech Caro Creamery Co
Garren Edwd D (Bessie), painter, h 2 Stoner rd Bilt
Garren Eula Miss, nurse Highland Hosp
Garren Fannie Mrs, clk The Leader, h 11 Hendersonville rd
Garren Geo F (Victoria), mtrmn St Ry, h 29 Orchard
Garren Geo R (Annie), tinner T P Johnson & Co, h 29 Orchard
Garren Helen Miss, student, h Hendersonville rd Bilt
Garren Henry (Anna), carp, h Fairview rd Bilt
Garren J Nelson (Sarah), sismn Sterchi Bros (Inc), h 54 Orchard
Garren Jno D (Rachel), condr, rms 54 Orchard
Garren Lonzo (Jessie), lab Williams-Brownell P M Co, h Fairview rd Bilt
Garren Otho B, carp, bds 143 Broadway
Garren Richard L (Ada), carp, h 17 Williams
Garren Roberta Miss, student, h 29 Orchard
Garren Vida, wid J H, h 50 Woodrow av
Garren Virginia Mrs, h 1 Stoner rd Bilt
Garren Wade F (Eliza), flagmn Sou Ry, h 29 Jefferson dr
Garren Wm, lab, h Fairview rd Bilt
Garren Wm H (Margaret L), brkmn Sou Ry, h 33 East
Garrett Adeline, wid R U, h 84 Oakland rd
*Garrett Archie, student, h 55 Max
*Garrett Benj (Nellie), lab, h 18 Gibbons
Garrett Edwd H, sismn M V Moore & Co, h 236 Charlotte
*Garrett Erskine G (Claudia), waiter, h 36-B Short Madison
*Garrett Florence, lab Ashev P & L Co, h 285 Southside av
*Garrett Frances, h 228 Beaumont
*Garrett Henry, lab, h 4 Green Row
*Garrett Laura, cook, h 51 Gudger
*Garrett Leila, cook, h 18 Ralph
*Garrett Lizzie, cook, h 22 Sycamore
Garrett Lizzie, wid Calvin, cook Oak cor Bilt rd Bilt, rms same
*Garrett Mamie, h 1 Short Valley
*Garrett Rachel, h 1 Short Valley
*Garrett Ralph, lab, h 4 Green Row
Garrett Robt U (Clara E), with Ashev P & L Co, h 205 Merrimon av
*Garrett Thedford, boothlk, h 22 Sycamore
*Garrett Thos (Chester), janitor Ashev High Schl, h 55 Max
*Garrett Thos (Sallie), lab, h 51 Gudger
*Garrett Toy (Roberta), lab, h 83 Madison av
Garrett W M, bds 109 Haywood
Garrett Wm B (Grace T), barber J W Lanning, h Southside av
Garrett Wm N (Julia), sismn Byram Real Estate Exchange, h 1 Carolina Apts
Garrison Carl T, chauf, h 14 Roberts
Garrison Chas E (Ruth), police, h 82 Harrison
Garrison Ewell J (Edna), mech Alley Taxt Service, h 40 Vance

Mountain City Laundry
PHONES 426 and 427
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Gass Ralph, tinner W H Arthur Sheet Metal Wks, h 27 Highland
Gass Wm C (Myrtle), tinner W H Arthur Sheet Metal Wks, h 27 Highland
*Gaston Alex, lab, h 24 Richie
Gaston Annie L Miss, nurse U S Vets Hosp Oteen
GASTON-BIDDIX CO (T L Gaston, J L Biddix), wholesale dry goods and notions, 62 n Lexington av—phone 3493
GASTON EDWIN L (Daisy W) (Gaston-Biddix Co), sec-treas Williams-Brownell Planing Mill Co and wholesale and retail lumber 62 n Lexington av—phone 4491-W, h 162 Cumberland av—phone 2697-W
*Gaston Geo, janitor Trinity Church, h 4 Richard
Gaston Ida S Miss, clk Bon Marche, bds 2 Green
*Gaston Rosetta, laund, h 189 Valley
Gate City Life Insurance Co, 25 Technical Bldg, C M Ferree supt
Gates Martha Miss, nurse Ashev Mission Hosp, rms 17 Charlotte
*Gatewood Robt (Mary), lab, h 116 Pine
Gatlin Docia Miss, h 102 Hendersonville rd Bilt
Gatlin Harriett E Miss, h 102 Wm Hendersonville rd Bilt
Gatlin Helen R Mrs, tchr Woodfin High Schl, h 21 Central av
Gatlin Jno P, vulcanizer Ashev Filling Sta, h 102 Hendersonville rd Bilt
Gatlin Mattie I, wid Jno W, h 102 Hendersonville rd Bilt
Gatlin Maude W Miss, stenr Ashev Mica Co, h 102 Hendersonville rd Bilt
Gatling Jos S (Beulah), emp Caro Wood Products Co, h 46 Nevada av
W Ashev
Gaulden Wm C (May), const wrk, bds 109 Haywood
Gay Carrie Miss, tr nurse, h 263 Haywood
*Gay Frank, lab Sou Ry Shops, rms 20 Rector
Gay Fredk C (Charlotte S), Christian Science practitioner, 419-20 Drhumor Bldg, bds 55 Merrimon av
Gay Mary M Miss, elk Sou Bell T & T Co, h 23 Asheland av
Gay Wm M (Lydia), asst chf of medical service U S Vets Hosp Oteen h 194 Charlotte
Gaviden Emmie Miss, elk Caro Med Co, rms Y W C A
Gaylord Avery C, atty at law 181½ n Pack Sq, h 68 Church
Gaze Chas W (Effie), plstr, h 362½ Southside av
Gaze Jno E, h Riverview dr W Ashev
Gaze Jno H (Minnie), plstr, h Riverview dr W Ashev
Gaze Theo, plstr, h Riverview dr W Ashev
Gearhart Paul H, timber land investigations, 25 Electrical Bldg
Geckler Jessie F Mrs, h 87 Broad

SOUTHERN STATE BANK
BOTH CHECKING AND SAVINGS ACCOUNTS INVITED.
423 Depot St.

Distributors for GEO. D. WITHERILL CO., PRATT & LAMBERT CO.
Wholesale and Retail Paints, Varnishes and Brushes.
Broadway and Walnut Sts. Phone 3581

SOUTHERN LIFE & TRUST CO.
OF GREENSBORO, N. C.
Amer. Home and Office, 222 E. Market, Asheville.
Phone 87-J

J. R. PATTERSON & SON
J. R. PATTERSON & SON
GENERAL INSURANCE
11½ Biltmore Ave.
Phone 570
*Gibbs Columbus P, cook, h 140 Hill
Gibbs Edna Mrs, sten gr Fredk Rutledge & Co, h 88 Center
Gibbs Evelyn, wid D L, h 16 Adams
Gibbs F Alton (Rebecca), h "El Reposo" Colonial Hghts Grace
Gibbs F Alton Jr, student, h "El Reposo," Colonial Hghts Grace
Gibbs Gale C Mrs, tch Oakley Schi, h Fairview rd Bilt
Gibson Geo F (Daisy), lab, h 48 View
Gibbs Glenn I (Galle C) (Brown & Gibbs), h Fairview rd Bilt
Gibbs Jas D (Edna E), agt Met Life Ins Co, h 88 Center
Gibbs Jno W (Minnie), engr Sou Ry, h 287 s French Broad av
*Gibbs Lawrence (Mattle), lab Sou Ry, h 63 Clingman av
*Gibbs Lee, orderly Meriwether Hosp, h 21 Jera
Gibbs Lucille E Miss, h "El Reposo," Colonial Hghts Grace
Gibbs Lula M, wid Eugene, bkkpr City Water Dept, h 83 e Chestnut
Gibbs Mary D Miss, asst cashr Haywood St Branch Central B & T Co
*Gibbs Minnie Mrs, sup Sunset Heights, h Sunset Heights
Gibbs Ruth Miss, h 83 e Chestnut
Gibbs Sami H (Sarah), farmer, h 176 Merrimon av
Gibbs Sami L (Lila), trav slmn, h 332 Broadway
*Gibbs Wm (Mary), lab, h 23 Bay
Gibbs Wm A (Laura), motorman St Ry, h 15 Hillsdale
Gibson Albert (Mary), foremn Bilt Lbr & Mnfg Co, h 6 Brook Bilt
Gibson Alfred, bkkpr, h 77 Starnes av
Gibson Andrew J (Lenora), h E Bilt
*Gibson Bros (W S and J B), gros 292 Southside av
Gibson Clint B, steamfr U S Vets Hosp Oteen
*Gibson Elva, laund, h 102 n Lexington av
*Gibson Florence, dom, rms 16 Davidson
*Gibson Jefferson B (Gibson Bros), h 102 n Lexington av
*Gibson Jefferson Jr, student, h 102 n Lexington av
*Gibson Jno, emp Tannery, h 108 Pine Grove av
*Gibson Jno (Cora), lab, h 123 Valley
*Gibson Nellie, laund, h 123 Valley
*Gibson Palestine, rms 33 Louie
Gibson R E, clk S E Exp Co
*Gilbert Sami (Mary) (Weaver & Gilbert), h 19 Short Valley
Gibson Thos (Amanda), lab Bilt Lbr & Mnfg Co, h E Bilt
Gibson Vivian, helper Keener Tfr, res Woolsey
*Gibson Wm, lab, h 14 Weaver
*Gibson Wm (Mary), carp, h 240 Southside av
*Gibson Wm S (Adaline) (Gibson Bros), h 38 Herman av
Giddings Jas R (Margaret), sup, rms 86 Elizabeth
Gideon Nancy J, Wid Oliver, dressmr 57 East, h same
Gidney Dewey, h 102 Ralph
Gidney Dovie Miss, h 102 Ralph
Gidney L Hilliard (Zelma), flagmn Sou Ry, h 163 Blanton
Gidney W Landrum (Louisia), bkdg 102 Ralph, h same
Giebel Ethel Miss, asst chf detitlan U S Vets Hosp Oteen
Gilberg Gustaf S (Voulie B), massage 2¼ n Pack Sq, h 45 n Spruce
Gilbert Jno M, farmer, h 66 Adams
Gilbert Kelly, chaf Caro Motor Stage Co, h 24 w College
*Gilbert Lillian, propr Green Mountain Cafe, h 493 s French Broad av
*Gilbert Sami (Mary), presser, h 19 Dickinson
Gilbo Wm (Carrie), lab, h 72 s Spruce

CAROLINA MOTOR STAGE CO.
(Formerly Red Bus Line, Inc.)
SPECIAL CARS TO ALL POINTS OF INTEREST.
Office N. Lexington Av. Cor. College
Phones 73, 150 and 2596
**GILMAN see GILLIAM**

*Gillbeaux Elijah, lab Sou Ry, bds 22 Scott
*Gillbeaux Jno, lab Sou Ry, bds 22 Scott
Gillen Mack C, engnr Ashev French D Co, h 268 Biltmore av
Gillespie Conrad, bkpr Alley Taxi Service, h 25 Biltmore av
Gillespie Elsie Miss, clk Don Marche, h 43 Highland
Gillespie Ernest T (Flora) (Asheland Grocery Co), h 199 Asheland av
Gillespie Fred E, slsmn Richbourg Motor Co, res Leicester N C
Gillespie G Regan (Nellie), Ashev Cotton Mills, h 121 w Haywood
Gillespie Leon L (Ada), trav slsmn T Galumbeck & Co, h 147 Asheland
Gillespie Mark, clk Farmers Federation, h Leicester N C
Gillespie R Gay (Virginia), contr The Pullman Co, h 66 Bartlett
Gillespie Roy (Mary), emp Ashev Cotton Mills, h 64 Park Square
Gillespie S Crawford, student, h 141 Merrimon av
Gillespie Saml C (Mary R), trav slsmn, h 141 Merrimon av
Gillette Ovid N (Dorothy), slsmn, h 189 e Chestnut
Gilley Jno N, fireman Sou Ry, rms 420½ Depot
*Gilliam Chas J (Doretha), lab, h 219 Asheland av
*Gilliam Estelle, student, rms 31 Ocala
*Gilliam Evan, lab, h 261 Asheland av
*Gilliam Fannie, cook, h 24 Herman av
*Gilliam Frances E, clk F S Campbell, h 98 Hill
*Gilliam Frank (Ella), lab, h 151 s Grove
*Gilliam Giles, butler J H Alport, St Dunstans Circle
*Gilliam Herbert (Martha), driver, h 117 Gilliam
*Gilliam Jas (Hattie), lab, h 433 Depot
*Gilliam J W (Pauline), porter The Pullman Co, h 35 Blanton
Gilliam L Edwd (Lennie), mech Sou Ry, h Chatham rd Woolsey
Gilliam Luella Miss, h 167 Merrimon av
Gilliam Mack (Janie), firemn, h 269 Biltmore av
*Gilliam Manuel (Mandy), lab, h 30 Short
*Gilliam Marie, student, rms 31 Ocala
Gilliam Pearl L Mrs, h 15 s French Broad av
Gilliard Charlotte Miss, governess, h Fairmont rd (G P)
*Gilliard Semsie, nurse, bds 10 Louie
*Gilliard Thos (Eliza), lab, h 166 Hill
*Gilliard Wm (Annie), lab, h 46 Pine
Gillian Chas H (Louise), asst steward Grove Park Inn, h Ottari rd Grace
Gillian Jos H (Virginia), steward Grove Park Inn, h Ottari rd Grace
Gilliland David H (Elia) (Oates Bldg Barber Shop), h 37 Oakley pl W Ashev
Gillis Christa Miss, h 779 Haywood rd W Ashev
GILLIS DONALD (Woodcock & Gillis), and chmn library board Pack Memorial Library, h 134 Montford av—phone 750

**BLUE RIDGE BUILDING & LOAN ASSOCIATION**

**NO. 1 HAYWOOD ST.**

**BEST SAVINGS, INVESTMENT AND BUILDING PLAN KNOWN.**

We Sell 5% Non Taxable Investment Stock Cashable on 90 Days Notice.

J. E. RANKIN, President

EDWIN L. RAY, Sec-Treas-Mngr.
Gillis Jno G (Katharine N), sism, h 11 Blair
Gillis Robt (Elinnie), machst Nati Casket Co, h Chestnut Ridge pk
Gillis Wm M (Myrtle), mech, h 48½ Hillsde
GILMER’S (Inc), dept store, dry goods 7-9 Patton av—phone 225,
men’s clothing 9 n w Pack Sq, grocery and bakery 11 n w Pack
Sq—phone 4156, Douglas Creech mng
*Gilmore Jacob (Janie), lab Sou Ry, h 47 Max
*Gilmore Janie, laund, h 139 Clingman av
*Gilmore Jno H (Lillie), porter Logan & Moore, h 11 Velvet
Gilmore Walter R (Florence E), mech Storms Tire & Motor Co, h 167
Asheand av
*Gilmore Wm (Ola), barber J W Bowman, h 83½ Madison av
Gileath Frank L (Corrie), ship ck Ashe Seed Co, h Deaver W Ashev
Gileath Mitchell H, painter, h 245 s Grove
*Gist Leon, laub, h 70 Gudger
Givens Annie S, wid David, h 134 Biltmore av
Gladstone Barber Shop (Wm L Chandler), 407 Depot
Gladstone Ernest C, mngsr U S Weather Bureau, h 20 Maxwell
Gladstone Hotel, 409 Depot, J L Page propr
Gladstone J Frank, student, h 20 Maxwell
Gladstone Mildred Miss, student, h 20 Maxwell
Gladstone Pulaski L (Mattie N), mngsr Ashev Barber Shop, h 20 Maxwel
Glance J Marvin (Paron J), atty at law and notary 45 e College, h 279
Haywood
*Glasco Mary, cook, h 194 Biltmore av
*Glasco Robt (Amanda), dryman, h 39 Pearl
Glass Chas (Amanda), v-preas Ashve Harness Co, h 37 Hiawassee
Glass Chas B (Mary L), rodman B H Case, h 89 s Grove
Glass Dorothy Miss, stnt, h 37 Hiawassee
Glass Edwd L (Sophia), saddle mkr Ashve Harness Co, h 37 Hiawassee
Glass Frank R, ekl Powell & Twitty, h 37 Hiawassee
Glass Lawrence A, musician, h 37 Hiawassee
Glass Lloyd R, fire dept U S Vets Hosp Oteen
GLASSER ISAAC W (Rebecca), clothing and men’s furnishings, 16
Patton av—phone 914, h 578 Montford av—phone 888
Glaze Cora Miss, tchr Park Av Sch, h 23 n Spruce
Glen Rock Cafe (Jno Karambelas), 398 Depot
Glen Rock Hotel, 400 Depot, J H Lange Jr mngsr
Glen Rock Post Office Station (see United States P O)
Glen Alton W, student, h 100 Asheand av
Glennie Annie Miss, tchr Aycock Schl, h 28 Westwood pl W Ashev
Glen Anne L Miss, nurse Clarence Barker Mem Hosp, h 16 All Souls
Crescent Bilt
*Glenn Bessie, h (r) 6 Depot
Glenn Blanche Mrs, h 104 Asheand av
Glenn Callie Mrs, h 585 Montford av
Glenn Dora Mrs, emp Minco Cleaners, h 22 Harrison
Glenn E Byron, student, h 41 Starnes av
*Glenn Emily, dom, h 69 Short Madison
*Glenn Ethel, cook, h 109 Poplar
GLEN EUGENE B (Elizabeth), surgeon and president Meriwether
Hospital, office mornings Meriwether Hospital—phone 233, office
afternoons 13 Medical Bldg—phone 54, h 41 Starnes av—phone 701
Glenn Frank (Lucy), engr Sou Ry, h 146 Bartlett

For Life, Accident and Health Insurance See MARTIN or His Men.

Metropolitan Life Ins. Co.

Phone 2011
WEST ASHEVILLE PHARMACY
GEO. A. SHIEDER, Propr.

PRESCRIPTIONS CAREFULLY COMPOUNDED
Headquarters for School Books and Supplies
418 Haywood Road (Next Door to P. O.)—Phone 2316

WEST ASHEVILLE
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*Glenn Geo, lab, h 21 Latta
*Glenn Geo H (Viola), barber Goins & Butler, h 119 Mountain
GLENN J DAVIS (Fannie), bkkpr W H Arthur Sheet Metal Wks, h Moody av W Ashev—phone 2192
GLENN J FRAZIER (Eunice W), pres Peoples Mortgage Co, sec-treas and genl mgmr Georgia Talc Co, tres Meriwether Hospital and atty at law and notary, 216 Drhumor Bldg—phone 64, h 64 Macon av—phone 1761-W
Glenn J Frazier Jr, student, h 64 Macon av
Glenn J Toy, engr Sou Ry, h 104 Bartlett
Glenn Kenneth, student, h 100 Asheland av
Glenn Lois Miss, toll opr Sou Bell T & Co, h 22 Harrison
Glenn Maggie, wid Cassius F, h 45 Panola
Glenn Margaret Miss, student, h 45 Panola
*Glenn Mattie, cook 35 Arlington, h Ridge
Glenn Millard F (Jannie), h 104 Bartlett
Glenn Orr T (Louise), tchr, h Chatham rd Woolsey
Glenn Ralph (Nancy), lineman Sou Bell Tel Co, rms 90 Starnes av
Glenn Bobt B (Joanna), h "Glennlog Cabin," 524 Merrimon av
*Glenn Thos (Rose), lab, h 22 Weaver
Glenn Thos F Rev (Mary), h 23 Westwood pl W Ashev
Glenn Wm E (Minnie), phys, h 377 Merrimon av
Glenn Wm G (Dolly), policc, h 22 Harrison
"Glennlog Cabin," residence of R B Glenn, 524 Merrimon av
Globe (The), shoes, 10 Biltmore av, L H Pollick propr

GLOBE INDEMNITY CO, 31½ Patton av—phone 1478, Reaves Rutledge genl agt
Claros Nick, waiter Plaza Cafe, rms 3 Plaza Bilt
Glover Bronner (Althea), engr, h 116 Bartlett
Glover C O (Emma), lab, h 8 Bay
*Glover Dinah, emp Swannanoa Laundry, h 94 Southside av
*Glover Eliza, laund, h 32 Gibbons
*Glover Millie, cook, h 36 Mountain
*Glover O B (Lillie), lab, h 8 Bay
*Glover Thos J (Eleese), waiter, h 32 Gibbons
*Glover Walter, lab, h 32 Gibbons
*Glover Wm, lab, h (r) 125 Valley
Gluck Ethel Mrs, clk S & W Cafeteria, res W Ashev
Gluyas Bright Miss, tchr Aycock Schl, h 94 e College
Goans Bebe, h 75 Furman av
Goans Floyd M, condr The Pullman Co, h 75 Furman av
Goans Maggie Miss, asst Dr J F Brower, h 144 Rankin av
Goans Martin R, sismn, h 75 Furman av
Goddard Emma L Mrs, asst chf nurse U S Vets Hosp Oteen
Godfrey Edwd D (Maude), lab, h Gaston Park, Bilt
Godfrey Elizabeth Miss, bkkpr Dr H H Briggs, h 153 Broadway
Godfrey J Lyda (Julia), h Gaston Park, Bilt
Godfrey Jno S (Nelle), lab, h 38 Jefferson dr
Godfrey Stella Miss, emp Ashev Mica Co, h Gaston Park, Bilt
Godfrey Vina, wid J A, bds 10 Gaston
Goding Percy J (Asheville Employment Agency), rms 10½ Church
Godley Jos, editor, rms 42 Starnes av
Godwin Grover C (Anna E), surgeo U S Vets Hosp, Oteen, h 385 Biltmore av
Goff Chas (Nora), lab, h w Chapel rd, S Bilt

J. C. McPHERSON


33 CAROLINA LANE

PHONE 133
Nichols
Shoe
Co.
Cash
Shoeists to
the family
7 N. W.
Pack Sq.
Phone 299

Goff Hattie Miss, h E Bilt, nr River
*Goff Henry B, lab Hayes, McCormack Co, h 46 Ralph
*Goff Ida, laund, h 34½ Max
Goff Ida Miss, h 191 Rankin av
Goff Jno, lab, h E Bilt nr River
*Goff Lillie, h 34½ Max
*Goff Rose, cook, h 34½ Max
Goforth Alys M Miss, tohr U S Vets Hosp, Oteen
Goforth Floyd B (Ashev Cone & Machine Co), rms 251 s Grove
Goforth Jas, lab, h Fairview rd, Bilt
Goforth Jos, gardener Oakley Nurseries, h Fairview rd, Bilt
Goforth Margaret Miss, tr nurse 15 n Spruce, rms same
Goforth Noah G (Edna), coll s P Burton, h Fairview rd, Bilt
Goforth Rebecca Miss, waitress Miss A L Rutherford, rms Fairview rd, Bilt

Goggin Mary J. Miss, h 46 Forest Hill dr
Goggins Mary, wid D P, h 275 Montford av
Goins Delia Miss, rms 43 e Chestnut
*Goin Jno (Lorena), lab Ashev School, h S Ashev
*Goins Lloyd, barber, h 241 s Beacon
*Goins Mary, laund, h 141 Valley
Goins Mary Miss, clk, rms 43 e Chestnut
*Goin Prince A (Lucy A) (Goin & Butler), h 241 Beacon
*Goins & Butler (P A Goin, J F Butler), barbers 4 Eagle

Going W Robt, clk Pearce-Young-Angel Co, h 520 Haywood rd, W Ashev
Goldberg Buddy E C, mngr H Goldberg, bds 1 Virginia av Norwood Pk
Goldberg Hyman (Sarah), men's furgns 14½ Biltmore av, h 22 Monroe pl
Goldberg Lena Miss, bkpr Ashev P & H Co, h 1 Virginia av Norwood Pk

*Golden Lela, cook, h 87 Pine
Goldsmith Addie E Miss, h 76 Rankin av
Goldsmith D Columbus (Maggie), carp, h Fairview rd, Bilt
Goldsmith Edwd (Hilda), h 211 Montford av
Goldsmith Frank, lab, h Hazel Mill rd, W Ashev
Goldsmith Haskell D (Vonnie), switchman Sou Ry, h Gaston Park, Bilt
*Goldsmith Homer C (Jane), driver, h 22 Fagg
Goldsmith Jno W (Emaline), lab, h Hazel Mill Ird, W Ashev
Goldsmith Maggie Mrs, furn rooms 41½ Biltmore av, h same
Goldsmith Riley B (Christine), mech McFadden's Garage, h Fairview rd, Bilt
Goldsmith Robt F (Mattie A), watchman, h 76 Rankin av
Goldsmith Wade W (Sarah), clk Ashev S & F Co, h 36½ Hiwassee
Goldsmith Wm W (Maggie), switchman Sou Ry, h 41½ Biltmore av
Goldsmith, Zebulon V, h 16 Marjorie
Goldstein Berney, h 60 Cumberland
Goldstein Hyman, clk J Goldstein, h 18 Arlington
Goldstein Isadore (Ida), dry gds, 18 Biltmore, h 18 Arlington
Goldstein Jacob G (Ettie), gro 47 Hill, h 60 Cumberland av
Goldstein Leo, clk M Levitt, h 60 Cumberland av
Goldstein Lillian Miss, h 60 Cumberland av
Goldstein Morris (Goldstein School of Modern Dress), h 7 Maxwell
Goldstein's School of Modern Dress (Morris Goldstein, Mrs C L Bis-
calise), 77 Haywood (Auditorium Bldg)
Golday Margaret, wid G H, h 5 Electric, W Ashev
Golday Martha Miss, clk J H Law, h 5 Electric, W Ashev
J. M. Russell Realty Company
REAL ESTATE AND INSURANCE—NEW HOMES A SPECIALTY
26 Electrical Bldg.  Phone 4446
ASHEVILLE N C (1824) CITY DIRECTORY

Biltmore Electric Co.

Goodrich Julia Miss, h 89 Victoria rd
*Goodrum Hattie, wmtress The Manor, h 165 Clingman av
*Goodrum Maria, laund, h 51 Poplar
Goodson Katherine Miss, h 48 St Dunstan's rd

GOODSON WM A (Ruth), genl mgr Mutual Oil Co, h 15 Vance Cres-
cent, W Ashev—phone 4823-J
Goodwin E Boyd, tchr High School, rns Y M C A
Goodwin Fannie Mrs, mngr Gladstone Hotel, h same
Goodwin Gussie Miss, stngr Sugg & Britt, h 14 Grove
*Goodwin Henry (Maggie), porter Son Ry, h 99 Hill
Goodwin Jas W (Acme Ptg Co), h 14 Grove
*Goodwin Jesse (Ossie), carp, h 166 Beaumont
*Goodwin Mack (Janie), lab, h 335 e College
Goodwin Mamie Miss, bkpr Blue Ridge B & L Assn, h 14 Grove
*Goodwin Marie, laund, h 51 Poplar
Goodwin Martha Miss, h 14 Grove

GOOLEY LAWRENCE F (Anna H), propr Champion Shoe Hospital,
h 77 Furman av—phone 2282
Gordon Abbie S Mrs, clk M V Moore & Co, h 132½ Biltmore av
Gordon Ada Miss, music tchr 726 Haywood rd, W Ashev, h same
*Gordon Addison Rev (Annette), pastor Varick A M E Zion Church,
h 137 Hill
Gordon Benj, h 344 State, W Ashev
Gordon Clarence E (Lucy), slsmn J W Rutherford, h 104 Washington rd
gordon Clarence E Jr, U S N, h 104 Washington rd
gordon Dorothy V Miss, student, h 30 Bearden av
*Gordon Frank (Lillie), lab, h 111 Wallack
Gordon H Dewey (Inez), clk I M Teague, h 1 Jarrett
Gordon J Bruce, with Ritter Lbr Co, h 104 Washington rd
gordon J Edgar (Mahalab), mtrmn St Ry, h Haywood rd W Ashev

R D 3
Gordon Jesse, student, h 344 State, W Ashev
Gordon Jno Y (Meena), clk, h 30 Bearden av
Gordon Jno Y Jr, lawyer, h 30 Bearden av
Gordon Jno W (Laura), carp, h 344 State, W Ashev
Gordon Mahala Mrs, clk Gümer’s, h Haywood rd W Ashev (R D 3)
*Gordon Owen R Rev (Loresia), pastor Nazareth Bapt Ch, h 39 Ridge
Gordon Richmond P, clk J B Ingle Gro Co, h 344 State, W Ashev
Gordon Theo H, pressmn Groves Ptg Co, h 344 State, W Ashev
Gordon Wm, chauf, bds 56 Rankin av
Gordy Gladys Miss, tchr High School, h 65 e College
*Gore Victor (Agnes F), draymn City Dray Yd, h 101 s Market
Gorham Belle, wid J W, h 20 Haywood pl
Gorgas Basil, waiter Broadway Hot Dog Stand, h 72 e College

GORHAM GRAY (Dorothy R) (Southern Novelty Co), real estate, In-
surance, Investments, special attention to business property, Medi-
cal Bldg—phone 3910-J—h 10 Houston—phone 2995-L-

Gorham Robt S, slsmn, h 20 Haywood pl
Gorman Annie Mrs, asst Drs Einclain, Evans, Barker & Williams, h 31
Clayton
Gorman Jno J (Annie), h 31 Clayton
Gorman Lee, clk Ashev Harness Co, res Leicester N C
Gorrell Emma H, wid J K, h 25 n French Broad av

IDEAL PAINT & VARNISH CO.

Wholesale and Retail Distributors

DESO PAINTS, STAINS, VARNISHES

“Save the Surface and You Save All”

422 Haywood Road Phone 1058 W. Asheville, N. C.

EDWARD A. FARLEY

R. L. CHANCE, Manager

Head to Foot Outfitters for Men, Women and Children

(Charge Accounts Solicited)

76 PATTON AVENUE PHONE 176
WILLIAM COLEMAN and CO.
REAL ESTATE—FIRE INSURANCE
18-21-22 Electrical Bldg.

Phone 2496

GRANTHAM & HUFFINES (Drs W L Grantham, T R Huffines), gen-
to-urinary surgeons and clinical laboratory, 201-205 Castanern Bldg—
phone 2181—office hours 10 a.m. to 1 p.m., 2:30 to 5:30 p.m.; Sundays
12:30 to 1:30 p.m. by appointment
Gravatt C Marshall (Madge), (Sou Spar & Mica Co), and pres-treas
The Kentstone Co, h 303 Cumberland av
Graves G C, lino opr Ashvim Times, rms Y M C A
*Graves Jno (Puttie), emp Sou Ry, h 43 Argyle ln, W Ashv
*Gray Abner (Isabelle), soft drinks 157 and furn rooms, 159 e College, h
same
Gray Aileen Miss, h Robertstowm, S Bilt
*Gray Andrew (Ethel), lab, h 72 s Spruce
*Gray Calvin, chauf Ben Marche, h 64 s Spruce
*Gray Carol, lab, h 261 Asheland av
*Gray Cleveland (Gertrude), janitor Maxwellton Bldg, h 108 s Grove
*Gray Converse, lab, h 545 Montford av
*Gray Elizabeth, laund, h (r) 471 s French Broad av
Gray Emma Miss, student, h 2 Howland rd (G P)
Gray Ethel M Mrs, tchr Grove Pk Schl
Gray Florence Miss, mlnr H C Hood, h Ash R F D 3
Gray Fred, electrn, h 59 Tierman
*Gray Hattie, dom, h S Ashv
Gray Jacob W, student, h 1 Oak, Bilt

GRAY JAMES A, v-pres Wach B & T Co, res Winston-Salem N C
Gray Jno, bds 66 Asheland av
*Gray Jno (Mary), lab, h 169 Beaumont
*Gray Jas (Nettie), lab, h 454 Montford av
*Gray Kathleen, elev opr, h 35 Gray
*Gray Melvin O, butler R W Austin, h (r) 40 Edgemont rd (G P)
Gray Nellie Miss, student, h Robertstowm S Bilt
Gray Percy C (Belle), lab, h 6 Stoner rd Bilt
*Gray Rachel, ironer Mtn City Ldy, res S Ashv
*Gray Reuben, waiter Edgewood Cottage, rms 159 e College
Gray Robt W (Mabel W), trav slsnm, h 1 Oak, Bilt
*Gray Sallie, dom, h 24 Planton
*Gray Sherman (Minnie), emp Ashev Mattress Co, h 12 Rector av
*Gray Thos (Cassie), lab, h 6 s.Sgrove
*Gray Tomb, helper Smathers-Nichols Motor Co, h n Lexington av
*Gray Wm, janitor Sou Coal Co, h 159 e College
*Gray Wm, lab, rms 31 Brooklyn al
Gray Wm G, carp, h Robertstowm, S Bilt

GRAY see also GREY
Graybeal Harold W, stengr W H Westall & Co, h 19 s French Broad av
Graybeal Nellie, wid A, h 19 s French Broad av
Great Atlantic & Pacific Tea Co, gros, 41 Biltmore av, H H Hall mngr;
16 Broadway, F C Walker mngr; 100 Broadway, J A Leath mngr;
413 Depot, C O Schroder mngr; 258 Patton av, R M Smith mngr;
415 Haywood rd, W Ashv, A R Williams mngr
Greats H A, chf X-ray service U S Vets Hosp, Oteen, h 90 Merrimon av
*Green Alex, helper Quality Bakery, h 50 McDowell
Green Amos J (Mary J), h New Bridge
Green Andrew, electrn Ward Elec Co, h New Bridge
Green Archie W (Ila), carp, h R F D 4
*Green Barney, h 39 Black

If you want the plain, unvarnished FACTS about this city and section, read
THE ASHEVILLE ADVOCATE
No interests to protect; no political party to defend
Endorsed by The Central Labor Union and all Affiliated Crafts
The Owens Realty Company
Real Estate, Rentals, City and Suburban Properties, Farm and Timber Lands
FIRE INSURANCE.
P. O. Box 534
Phones: Office 4381; Res. 295-J
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<tbody>
<tr>
<td><strong>GREEN BROS</strong> (Gay Green), furniture, stoves, etc, 43-47 w College—phone 75</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Green Carl, student, h 14 Reed, S Bilt</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Green Chas G (Zennie), slsn Manhattan Lty, h 57 Herron av, W Ashev</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Green Dock B (Rost), h 315 Westwood pl, W Ashev</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Green E H Mrs, emp Highland Hosp, h same</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Green E Lebarr (Annie), farmer, h New Bridge</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Green E Lorraine Miss, hd nurse U S Vets Hosp, Oteen</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Green Edgar, lab, h New Bridge</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Green Elizabeth, wid W H, h 39 Cumberland Circle</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>*Green Elliott G (Lula), carp, h 227 Southside av</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>*Green Ellis C, waiter Dinty Moore's Cafe, h 64 French Broad av</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Green Ernest A (Lucille), trav sismm, h 110 Coleman av</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>GREEN GAY</strong> (Effie), pres Barnett Dry Goods Co, and Imperial Life Ins Co, h Langren Hotel—phone 9170</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Green Geo A (Annie), painter, h Hendersonville rd, Bilt</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Green Harry, h 136 Haywood</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Green Harry R, bateryman Ashev Battery Co, res Candler N C</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Green Harry R (Valeria), milkwright, h New Bridge</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Green Harry V, electr, rms 136 Haywood</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>*Green Harvey, lab, h 101 Roberts</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>*Green Henry, carp, h 9 Hiawassee</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>*Green Henry T, printer Ashev Times, h 26 Charlotte</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>*Green Howard, lab, h 227 Southside av</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Green Hubert, furn wkr, h 315 Westwood pl, W Ashev</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Green Ida Mrs, h 7 John</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Green J C (Minnie), rms 102 Merrimon av</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Green J Reid (Edythe), slsmn Sterchi Bros (Inc), h 28 Maxwell</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Green Jas M (Elliza), dist mgmr Amer Tel &amp; Tel Co, h 34 Summit, S Bilt</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>*Green Jno A (Minnie), waiter, h 245 Asheland av</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Green Jno F (Sue), watchmn Grove Park Inn, h 14 Reed, S Bilt</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Green Jno U, carp, rms 295 Asheland av</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>*Green Jas (Sarah), balksmith E W Hopkins, h 433 Depot</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Green Judson P (Mary Jane), carp, h 20 C evan, W Ashev</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Green K F (Janettta), emp Hans Rees' Sons, h Sunset dr W Ashev</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Green Laura, wid J M, h 95 Cumberland av</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Green Lois Miss, h 39 Cumberland Circle</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Green M Christine Miss, opr Cruise's Hair Dressing Shop, h 102 Biltmore av</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>GREEN MINNIE HAZEL MISS</strong>, information clk Chamber of Commerce, h 45 n Spruce</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>*Green Mountain Cafe (Lillian Gilbert), 493 s French Broad av</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>*Green Myrtle, h 98 Hill</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Green Nat Building, 32½ Patton av</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Green Nellie Miss, h 311 Westwood pl, W Ashev</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>GREEN OTTIS HARDWARE CO</strong> (Ottis L Green), retail dept 11 s-w</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Pack Sq—phones 1552-1553—whol wshs 9-11 w Walnut—phone 239 (see p 24)</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>GREEN OTTIS L</strong> (Alice), (Ottis Green Hardware Co), h 288 Montford av—phone 719</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Green P Jackson (Susie), mdse, h 97 Virginia av, W Ashev</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Green Paul, chauf, Alley Taxi Service, h 14 Reed, S Bilt</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Green Pearl Miss h 14 Reed, S Bilt</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>*Green Pleasant (Jennie), lab, h 141 Valley</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

Diamond Grid Battery Co.
G. B. WHITE, Proprietor
GUARANTEED FOR TWO YEARS
Repair and Exchange All Makes of Batteries.
16 Spruce Street
Telephone 3666
Asheville, N. C.
L. R. BEAM & CO.
REAL ESTATE, RENTALS, LOANS AND GENERAL INSURANCE
Phones 1990-3241
33½ Patton Ave.
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GREENE EDGAR C (Greene & Goodman), rns Ashev Club—phone 156
Greene Grace E Miss, student, h 44 Summit, S Bilt
*Greene Hattie, dom, h 19 Tuskegee
*Greene Hattie M, laund, h 19 Tuskegee
*Greene Herbert (Mabel), lab, h 210 Beaumont
Greene I A (Edith), h 182 Murdock av
Greene I H & Bro (I H and J C), pulp wood, 44 Amer Natl Bk Bldg
Greene I Heape (I H Green & Bro), h 54 n Liberty
Greene J Guy, student, h 52 Spears av
Greene J Robt, (Mary I), mech Sou Ry, h 52 Spears av
Greene Jas C (I H Greene & Bro), h 22 Broad
Greene Jos B (Kate L), specialist (ear, nose and throat), 304-305 Haywood Bldg, h 44 Watauga
Greene Mabel E Miss, h 22 Broad
Greene Nora, wid Parley P, h 44 Summit, S Bilt

GREENE RONALD (Louise H), (Asheville Blue Print Co), 407 Oates Bldg—phone 3396—h Chiles av—cor Crogay Circle, Kenilworth (see opp)
Greene Saml K (Ollie), lumberman, h Fairview rd, Bilt
*Greene Thos, cook, h 14 Max
*Greene Wm A, lab, h 4 Dundee

GREENE & GOODMAN (E C Greene and A C Goodman), genl ins and real estate, 1½ Biltmore av—phone 738
Greenlee Carl J (Dora), emp S E Express Co, h Woodfin N C
*Greenlee Geneva, dom, h Brooklyn
*Greenlee Julia, dom, h Shiloh
*Greenlee Sandy, farmer, h Shiloh
*Greenleaf Clarence (Carrie B), cook, h 20 Hill
*Greenleaf Jas C (Lola), driver Stand Oil Co, h 34 Hill
*Greenlee Arnold L (Addie), brklyr, h 57 Herman av
*Greenlee Dora, h 8 Oakdale av
*Greenlee E J, porter Pullman Co
*Greenlee Easter, dom, h 8 Oakdale av
Greenlee Ernest, lab, h Woodfin N C
*Greenlee Esther, stewardess Sou Bell T & T Co, h 152 Hill
*Greenlee Geo, student, h 57 Herman av
*Greenlee Geo (Sallie), painter, h 1 Catholic
Greenlee Tyre N (Josephine, h 82 Olney rd, W Ashev
*Greenlee Wm J, porter, h 8 Oakdale av
Greensboro Mutual Life Ins Co, 368 Drhumor Bldg, J T Biddle genlagt
Greenwalt Harley R (Estella), h 29 Twilight, W Ashev

FINLEY’S DRUG STORE
ALWAYS BUSY BUT AT YOUR SERVICE
Nunnally’s Candies. Nyal Remedies. Eastman Kodaks and Supplies
PHONES 3200 AND 3201

ASHEVILLE POWER & LIGHT COMPANY

Gas

Ranges

Phones: Meter, Sales and Trouble Dept. 879; General Office, 89; Supt’s Office, 1400

FINLEY’S DRUG STORE
ALWAYS BUSY BUT AT YOUR SERVICE
Nunnally’s Candies. Nyal Remedies. Eastman Kodaks and Supplies
PHONES 3200 AND 3201
 ASHEVILLE CONSTRUCTION COMPANY
GENERAL CONTRACTORS
Merchants' Freight Hauling, Heavy Hauling, Dirt Moving, Furniture Moving
Cement, Sand and Stone
Prompt Service
Phones: Office 223, Depot 645, Quarry 1087
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GREENWOOD A Barte (Drs Greenwood and Toole), physician, uro-
logical surgeon, 3-4-5-6 Citizen Bldg, 25 Haywood—phone 571—office
hours 9 a.m to 1 p.m and 2 to 5 p.m; Sunday by appointment;
h Swannanoa Drive—phone 3639
Greenwood Clement, h Haw Creek
Greenwood Clyde F, slsmn Sou Novelty Co, h Swannanoa rd
Greenwood J Wm (Addie), train dispr Sou Ry, h 107 Tiernan
Greenwood Jas G (Pearl D), electr, h 129 Alabama av, W Asheville
Greenwood Jno (Susie), h Haw Creek
Greenwood Pearl M Miss, asst mngr Allandast Cottage Industries, h
Fairview rd, Bilt
Greenwood R Hillard, student, h 33 Hiawassee
Greenwood Robt (Eliza), contr 616 Merrimon av, h same
Greenwood Robbie L wid Carl, h 33 Hiawassee
Greenwood Wm C (Beasie), pipe organ tuner and slsmn, h 50 Ravens-
croft rd
Greenwood & Toole (Drs A Barte Greenwood and Arthur F Toole),
physicians, and urological surgeons, 3-4-5-6 Citizens Bldg, 25 Hay-
wood
*Greer Allen M (Betty), porter The Pullman Co, h 59 Hill
Greer Emma M Miss, h 34 Fulton
GREER L U (Rose), prop Greer's Wet Wash Laundry and pres-mngr,
Manhattan Laundry (Inc), h 92 Courtland av—phone 2385-J
*Greer Louisa, charwoman P O, h 21 Jason
*Greer Saml, lab, h 27 Buttrick
*Greer Saml, washer Swannanoa Ldry,
GREER'S WET WASH LAUNDRY, 8 Rankin av—phone 3900, L U
Greer prpr
Gregg Bess L Mrs, rms 94 Kimberly av (G P)
Gregg Elizabeth Mrs, h 115 Arlington
Gregg Elmer, chauf C D Kenny Co, h Beaverdam rd
Gregg Finley R (Agnes), engnr Sou Ry, h Burnsville Hill
Gregg Herbert, h 115 Arlington
Gregg Jerusha Miss, clk Pack Sq Candy Kitchen, h 90½ Church
Gregg Jno H (Mary E), lab, h 10 West No 1
Gregg Thelma Miss, h 504 Biltmore av
Gregg P T Mrs, h Chunn's Cove
Gregory Carl, clk Smith's Drug Store, h 2 Granby
Gregory Carl (Mabel A), barber Grove Park Inn, h 71 Virginia av W
Ashe
Gregory Ella wid F J, h 2 Granby
Gregory Johnsen (Minnie), taxi service 131 Dickinson, h same
Gregory Jos L (Emma), carp, h 33 East
Gregory Mary wid Jno, h 26 View
Gregory R Pearson (Elizabeth), clk American Scrap Material Co, h 148
w Haywood
*Gregory Solomon (Lizzie), lab, h 20 Hildebrand
Gresham B Bryan (Dessie), mngr supply dept Richbourg Motor Co, h 46 Vance st
Gresham Paul N Rev (Cora), pastor W Asheville Presb Ch, h 71 Brevard
rd W Asheville
Gresham Thos M (Zora), slsmn J A Baker Pckg Co, h 49 Linden av
Gresham Zora Mrs, chtr Montford Schl, h 49 Linden av
THE NATIONAL BANK of COMMERCE
With Modern Methods and Complete Facilities Invites Your Business.
CAPITAL AND SURPLUS $125,000.00
ELEVEN CHURCH STREET

PHONE 462
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Greschell Lillian Miss, tchr High Schl, bds Strand Hotel
Gray Beulah Miss, clk Glimmers, h 65 Rankin av
Grice Anita Miss, stngr Sou Novelty Co, h 102 s French Broad av
Grice Bertha Miss, stngr Chamber of Commerce, h 102 s French Broad av
Grice Bertha Mrs, h 102 s French Broad av
Grice J Berry Rev (Nellie), pastor Calvary Bapt Ch, h 70 Tremont, W Ashev
Grice R Earle (Margaret A), city swmn, h 60½ Anandale
*Grier Clarence, waiter, Glen Rock Hotel, rms 30 Beech Hill
*Grier Clarence (Cora), lab, Ashev Con Co, h 53 Madison
*Grier Hazel, h 57 Short
*Grier Jno (Leola), lab, h 35 Madison
*Grier W Henry (Ethta), carp, h 34 Magnolia av
*Gripper Wm (Sallie), porter, h 35 Madison
Griswold Alice P Miss, stengr, h 54 Hanover, W Ashev
*Griswold Beatrice, laund, h 219 Biltmore av
Griswold B Franklin, asst bkkpr Ashev S & F Co, h Ashev R D 1
Griswold Benj, carp, bds 153 Broadway
*Griswold Elias, lab, h 95 Hazzard
*Griswold Danl (Ethel), car washer Yellow Cab Co, h 29 Hill
Griswold Edwd L, h 16 Virginia av Norwood pk
Griswold Eliza, wid J C, h 9 State W Ashev
*Griswold Eugene, h 22 Hildebrand
Griswold Flusoy J, student, h Hendersonville rd Bilt
Griswold Gresley, lab Biltmore Forest Co, h S Bilt
Griswold Harold D, shoe repr G T Bowden, h 158 Coleman av
*Griswold Hayes (Lillie), lab, h 4 Green row
Griswold J Harrison (Bertha), emp Caro W P Co, h Chestnut Ridge Pk
*Griswold Jas (Rosa L), lab, h (r) 37 Woodrow av
Griswold Jesse M (Iva), swmn The Motor Co of Asheville (Inc), h 16
Virginia av Norwood Pk
*Griswold Jno, lab, h 31 Hazzard
Griswold Jno S Jr (Marcie), chauff Coca-Cola B Co, h 12 n Market
Griswold Jos F (Ether), lab, h 158 Coleman av
Griswold Kerlee K, student, h Hendersonville rd Bilt
*Griswold Louise, cook, h 20 Dundee
Griswold Marcia Mrs, asst Dr A F Reeves, h 12 n Market
Griswold Mark A (Penelope) (Appalachian Hall), h 176 s French Broad
Griswold Mary L Miss, head nurse Ashev Mission Hosp, h same
Griswold Matthew (Ada), chauff Bilt Schl, h S Bilt
*Griswold Maxine, cook A J Lyman, h (r) 126 Merrimon av
Griswold Moselle A Miss, stengr M W Brown and notary, 24 Law Bldg, h 12 n Market
*Griswold Nancy, cook, h (r) Linden av (G P)
Griswold Ortie D (Myrtle), chauff Kenilworth Tfr Co, h Brookshire rd S Bilt
Griswold Robt W, clk M V Moore & Co, h 53 Walnut
Griswold Roderick, clk, bds 42 Walnut
Griswold Rufus O (Ethel), driver Gulf Refining Co, h 158½ Coleman av
*Griswold Stella, laund, h 29 Dickinson
Griswold Swann D, helper Electric Service Co, h 158 Coleman av
Griswold Thos M (Ada), janitor Bilt High Schl, h Hendersonville rd Bilt

US when you want machinery work of any kind

B L O C K  C I T Y  A R E A

24 BROADWAY

OFFICE SUPPLIES AND EQUIPMENT

L. F. COOLEY, Proprietor

CHAMPION SHOE REPAIRERS
SHOES OF ALL KINDS

PHONE 900

Phone 590

Address: Asheville, N. C.

Founders, Machinists and Jobbers of Mill and Tannory Supplies. When in the Market for Heavy Castings such as Columns or Building Plates.

GET OUR PRICES.

Phones: Office 590

Shops 2517
GRIFFITH LEWIE M (Emily), phys, 206 Castanea Bldg—phone 2986, h 124 Montford av—phone 3867
Griffith Lumber Co (Inc), whol, 402-403 Drhumor Bldg, L O Griffith, pres, H D Witherspoon v-pres, H B Hawkins sec-treas
Griffith Luther O (Adelaide C), pres Griffith Lbr Co, h 75 Macon av (G P)
Griffith Marion Miss, stenr Bankers T & T Ins Co and notary 55 e College, h 236 Charlotte
Griffith Robt W (Emily) ,chemist, h 224 Pearson dr
Griffith Shirley Miss, tchr High Schl, bds 77 e College
Griggs Elmer N (Margaret), condr The Pullman Co, h 135 Furman av
Griggs Fannie L, wid J P, h 135 Furman av
Griggs Wmfred, h Chunn’s Cove
Grigsby Chas L (Mabel) (Grigsby & Co), h 37 Merrimon av
Grigsby & Co (C L Grigsby, S S Nance), whol gros, 60 n Lexington av
Grimes Chns O (Annie M), painter, rms 364 Haywood rd W Ashev
Grimes E P & wife, h 37 Lawrence pl (G P)
Grimes Jas W (Mary G), pres-treas Blue Ridge Lime Co and Clinch-field Lime Co, h 291 Merrimon av
Grimes Jas W Jr, student, h 291 Merrimon av
Grimes Natalie Miss, h 37 Lawrence pl (G P)
Grimes Sara Miss, h 291 Merrimon av
Grimes Thos D (Nellie), ckl Sou Ry, h 361 s French Broad av
Grindstaff Benson C, purch apt Ashev Mica Co, h 83 St Dunstan’s rd
Grindstaff Chas, emp Natl Casket Co, h Woodfin N C
Grindstaff G Hayden, atty and notary, 305 Oates Bldg, h 83 St Dunstan’s rd
Grindstaff Mida, wid Orr, h 122 w Chestnut
Grinnan Sadie A, wid Robt T, h Bingham Hghts (R D 5)
Grinnell Dodette W Mrs, stenr L H Jones & Co, bds 3 Aston pl
Grissente Alfred (Callie) ,Ashev Lawn & Garden Co and florist, 494 Merrimon av, res Bushee N C
Grissente Ernest J (May) (Western Produce Co), h 178 Broadway
Grissente Fred J, student, h 173 Broadway
Grissente Nelle G Miss, h 173 Broadway
Grissom Robt T (Madaline), train inspr Sou Ry, h 130 Woodrow av
Grist Nina Miss, tchr High Schl, rms 191 Woodfin
Grissold Jas L, student, h 18 Fulton
Grissold Leonard L (Ruth), musician, h 18 Fulton
Grissold Louise Miss, rms Y W C A
*Grice Alonzo (Essie), cook, h 182 Pine
Grice Alvin L, ckl Bit Service Sta, h 173 Sulphur Springs rd W Ashev
*Grice Eliza, cook, h 22 Baxter

SOUTHERN STATE BANK
BOTH CHECKING AND SAVINGS ACCOUNTS INVITED.
423 Depot St.
Phone 296
O. F. MEADOWS Sheet Metal Works

ALL KINDS OF SHEET METAL WORK, WARM AIR HEATING, PIPE OR PIPELESS FURNACES. WE HANDLE NOTHING BUT THE BEST.

86 N. Lexington Ave.

Phone 2156
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*Groce Essie, laund, h 22 Baxter
Groce J Robt, clk Blt Service Sta, h 173 Sulphur Springs rd W Ashv
*Groce Lonnie, lab, h 89 Poplar
*Groce Luther (Eliza), h 89 Poplar
*Groce Oliver (Lelia), porter The Manor, h 35 Brooklyn al
Groce W B (Elizabeth), plmr Sugg & Britt, bds Florence Hotel

GROGG J H (Rebecca), sec-treas North Carolina Realty Co and notary, 75 Patton av (Classic Bldg)—phones, ofc 2551, rental and ins dept 1129, h 117 Spears av—phone 2452-W

GROGG JNO H JR, mngr rental and ins dept N C Reatly Co, h 117 Spears av—phone 2452-W
Grogg Winona B Miss, stngr, h 117 Spears av
Groome Jno L (Edna), asst bkkpr Bryant Sales, h 167 Bartlett

*Grose Mamie, bkkpr, Murrrough Undertaking Co, h 27 Buttrick
*Grose Thos (Mary), lab, h 14 Gudger

Grose Chas D, h 211 Merrimon av
Grose David (Minnie), restaurant, 7 Broadway, h 211 Merrimon av
Grose Eleanor Miss, stngr T Gallumbeck & Co, h 211 Merrimon av
Grose Freda Miss, stngr Barbee-Clark Cigar & Tob Co, h 211 Merrimon av
Grose Henrietta Miss, bkkpr H L Finkelstein, h 211 Merrimon av

*Grosh Henry (Dora), lab, h 113 Curve
Grose Leon I, clk, h 211 Merrimon av
Grove Chas E (Maggie L), drugs 394 Patton av, h 302 same

GROVE E W INVESTMENTS, real est, corr Macon av—phone 1583, H L Parker mngr, W R Campbell slsrmgr

Grove E W Park, ofc 321 Charlotte
Grove Edwin W Dr (A Gertrude), h 43 n Liberty
Grove Florence E Miss, bkkpr McCarson-Evans, bds 24 Olive
Grove Mae E Miss, bkd 205 Haywood, h same

Grove Park Construction Co (L B Jackson, Wm Campbell), Home builders, 14 Battery Park pl

GROVE PARK INN, Sunset Mountain and Charlotte st car line—phone 5006, F L Seely owner

Grove Park Inn Cigar and News Stand (lobby) Grove Park Inn
Grove Park Riding Academy (W S Ray), Charlotte extd
Grove Park School for Girls, 83 Edgemont rd (G P), T A Cosgrove prln
Grove Florence Miss, stngr McCarson & Evans, h 24 Olive

*Grover Thos, lab, h 109 Poplar
Groves Jno A (Retta), wholesale gro 362 Southside av, h 297 s French Broad av

Groves Lucille Miss, h R D 4
Groves P Wrae (Sara) (Groves Printing Co), h 184 w Chestnut

GROVES PRINTING Co (P Wrae Groves), printers and mnfrs rubber stamps, stencils and seal presses, 23 Broadway

Groves Virginia Miss, student, h 227 s French Broad av
Grubb Edith Mrs, clng and pressing, Battery Park dr, h 39 n French Broad av

Grubb Frank L, student, h 45 n Spruce
Grubb Mary E, wid Frank, bkd 45 n Spruce, h same
Gruner B F Mrs, corsetiere 45 Blanton, h same
Grussin Henry, jeweler C E Henderson, h Jackson Blvd Kenilworth

Gruber Harry E (Mabel), sec-treas Ashev Community Chest and cashr Hans Rees' Sons, h 33 Montford av
Gryder Wm (Martha), cnrp City Water Wks, h 231 Southside av

IFE, Health and Accident
Insurance Combined in One
FORM
Policy
Also 20-Year Endowments
Liberal Straight Life Contracts
OME Company
NTIRELY Safe and Strong.
INCIDENTS Are Frequent
IFE is Uncertain
AKE One Today.
HOME Money Spent

Imperial Life Insurance Company

Home Office Asheville, N. C.
Phone 495

MOALE & MERIWETHER Real Estate and Insurance

CITY AND SUBURBAN PROPERTY Farms and Timber Lands
Guarantee Shoe Store, 4 Biltmore av, Jack Blomberg propr
Guaranty Realty Co (D L Strain), real estate auctioneers, 14 Battery
Park pl
Gudger Alice L, wid H L, h 89 Montford av
GUDGER B FRANK (Beth), real estate, rentals, insurance and notary
32-33 Electrical Bldg—phone 228, h 40 Courtland av—phone 1558
GUDGER B FRANK & CO (B Frank Gudger), real estate, rentals and
insurance, 32-33 Electrical Bldg—phone 228 (see side lines)
Gudger Bessie, wid B G, h 139 Montford av
Gudger Cassius S, monuments, 99 Broadway, rms Ashev Club
*Gudger Chas H, lab, h Hazel Mill rd W Ashe
Gudger Chas H, helper Hampton Elc Co, res Azalea N C
*Gudger Edna, laund, h 177 Clingman av
*Gudger Emanuel, lab, h 33 Turner
*Gudger Fannie Miss ,chtr Montford Av Schl, 139 Montford av
Gudger Florence Miss, tr nurse 50 Cumberland, h same
Gudger Francis A (Paula), h 283 Victoria rd
Gudger Frank A (Ellen), clk Brown Hdw Co, h W Ashe (R D 3)
*Gudger Freeman, lab Hans Rees Tannery, rms 60 Eagle
*Gudger Harriette, h Buffalo W Ashe
*Gudger Harvey E (Mary), lab, h 85 Hill
GUDGER HENRY C, with B Frank Gudger & Co and notary, 21-23
Electrical Bldg—phone 228, h 139 Montford av—phone 2560-W
GUDGER HERMAN A, atty at law 225-227 Legal Bldg—phone 3087, h
Beaverdam (R D 1)—phone 7003
Gudger Horace M (Elia R) (Plaza Market), h Fairview rd Bilt
Gudger J Ernest (Lila), foreman Ashev Mica Co, h Fairview rd Bilt
Gudger J Harlan (Sue E), cond Sou Ry, h 945 s French Broad av
Gudger J M, truck driver, h 15 Phifer
*Gudger Jas H Rev (Julia), h Boyd av W Ashe
Gudger Joyce C, clk Sou Fish & Gro Co, h 102 Ralph
Gudger Katie H, wid J M, h 137 s French Broad av
*Gudger Maria, laund, h 109 n Lexington av
*Gudger Mont, lab, h Buffalo W Ashe
*Gudger Oscar, lab, h 177 Clingman av
Gudger Owen (Nell), sec Brown Hdw Co, h 87 Haywood
*Gudger Patton (Mary), lab Citizens Tr Co, h 177 Clingman av
*Gudger Beta, laund, h 177 Clingman av
*Gudger Roy, lab Sou Ry Frt Depot, h 177 Clingman av
*Gudger Susan, laund, h 458 Buffalo W Ashe
*Gudger Thos, lab, rms 17 Dickinson
*Gudger Thos, lab Campbell & Vance, h 177 Clingman av
Gudger Thos J, clk P O, rms 12 Law Bldg
*Gudger Viola, cook, h Hazel Mill rd W Ashe
GUDGER VONNO L (Elizabeth), atty at law and notary and U S
commissioner, 15-16 Technical Bldg—phone 576, h 53 Montford
av—phone 169
Gudger Walter, atty 36 s Spruce, rms same
Gudger Walter L (Lula), rms 336 s French Broad av
Gudger Wirt, clk Ry M S, rms Asheville Club
Guelker Herman J (Marlon), clk Carmichael’s Pharmacy, h 146 Mur-
dock av
Guerard Albert S (Florence) (Boyer & Guerard) and atty at law, 211-
212 Haywood Bldg—phone 526, res Skyland N C
*Guess Henry (Louise), brkmn Sou Ry, h 92 Loule

CAROLINA MOTOR STAGE CO.
(Formerly Red Bus Line, Inc.)
Operates Stages on Regular Schedule Between: Asheville, Hendersonville, Brevard, Black
Mountain, Canton, Lake Junaluskas and Waynesville, N. C., and Greenville, S. C.
SPECIAL CARS TO ALL POINTS OF INTEREST.
Office N. Lexington Av. Cor College
Phones 73, 150 and 2596
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Guy Sarah Miss, h 51 w Haywood
Guy Win J (Sally), h 16 View
Guy Wright W, v-pres S B Penick & Co, res Marion N C
*Guylock Marion, dom Sunset Heights, h 23 Mack
Gwaltney Chas T, clik Dunham's Music House, res Ashev (R D 5)
Gwin Mary S, miss, nurse Highland Hosp, h same
*Gwinn Louis B (Jessie), emp Caro Creamery, h 80 Beech Hill
Gwynn Mary Miss, industrial sec Y W C A, h 37 Ravenscroft dr
*Gynes Marshall (Priscilla), lab, h 15 Hazzard

North Carolina Realty Co.
J. H. GROGG, Sec.-Treas.
General Real Estate, Building Contractors, Rentals, Loans, Investments, Automobile and Fire Insurance
78 PATTON AVE. (CLASSIC BLDG.)
Phones: Office, 2581 Rental and Ins. Dept. 1129

Haas Alfred, clik R B Zageir, bds 230 Cumberland av
Haas Louis, auditor Ashev Overland-Knight (Inc), rms Ashev Club
Haasis Ferdinand W (Bessie A), ass't silviculturist U S Dept Agriculture (forest service), h 27 Houston
Habshey Monsour (Bonda) (Swannanoa Barber Shop), h 138 s French Broad av
Hacker Agnes, wid Jno F, boarding 42 Walnut, h same
*Hackett Eva, dom, h 108 Pine
*Hackett Willie, student, h 247 Flint
Hackney Amy Miss, tchr, h 22 Bearden av
Hackney Minnie Miss, tr nurse 22 Bearden av, h same
Hackney Nell Miss, tr nurse 22 Bearden av, h same
Hackney Teresa, wid W N, h 22 Bearden av
Hackney & Moale Co (Inc), printers 25 s Lexington av, P R Moale pres, E O Henderson sec-treas-mng
Haddad Chas F, clik, h 11 Arizona apts
Hadden Clarence (Ruth), trav sismn, h 129 Woodrow av
Hadden Ralph C, agt Life & Casualty Ins Co, h 129 Woodrow av
*Hadden Saml, lab, h 23 McDowell
Hadden Bessie Miss, h 254 Broadway
Haddon Delta, wid T W, h 254 Broadway
Haddon Fay Miss, h 254 Broadway
Haddon Henry B, bid contr 254 Broadway, h same
Haden Kate Miss, clik Dunham's Music House, h 224 Patton av
Haeseler Chas E (Eather), mech Caziel Auto Service Co, h 62 Clayton
Hagan Frank J (Addie), lab, h 74 Haywood
Hagan Jas (Maude), clik, h 35 n Ann
Hagans Maude Mrs, clik The Leader, h 264 s French Broad av
Hagans Riley, mech Plemmons Motor Co, h 49 w Walnut
Hagans Saml, bicycle repr F J Nevercel, h 49 w Walnut
Hageman Earle L (Ruth), engr City Engr's Office, h 12 Highland
*Hagler Ellen, cook, h 22 Davidson
*Haidson Elmer, cook, h 21 Ridge
Hal kelles Nick, cook Central Cafe, rms 32 Vance
*Hallstock Frank (Bessie), emp Sou ly, h 253 Asheland av
*Haines Henry, porter 40 Flint

CITIZENS ELECTRIC CO.
C. T. JOHNSON, Mgr.
ELECTRICAL CONTRACTORS—FIXTURES AND SUPPLIES
3 WALNUT STREET
PHONE 3761
BON MARCHE
ASHEVILLE'S QUALITY DEPARTMENT STORE
26-32 Haywood

PHONE 2500
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*Haines Mamie, cook, h 23 Brick
Haines Netta R Miss, typist U S Vets Hosp, Oteen

HAINES see also HAYNES

*Hairton Amelia, hairdresser, h 4 Frederick
*Hairton Mary, dressmkr, h 4 Frederick
*Hairton Robt, student, h 4 Frederick
Halbert Harrison E, slsmn Singer Sewing Machine Co, h 7 Cornelia
Hale Jno H (Lenora), farmer, h Chestnut RidgePk
Hale Lewis W (Polly), mech, h 58 East
Hale Mary A Miss, h Chestnut RidgePk
Hale Peari M Miss, packer S B Penick & Co, h Chestnut RidgePk
Hale Sarah Miss, h 181 Cumberland av
Hale Edwin L (Bonnie), pattern mkr, h 7 Galax av W Asheville
Halford Etta, wid J P, h 85 Harrison

*Hall Agnes, cook, h Hendersonville rd Bilt
Hall, Allen D, clk Ashev Post Card Co, h 256 Brevard rd W Asheville
Hall Allen J (Rachel), carp, h Westwood pl W Asheville

*Hall Annie, cook, h Hendersonville rd Bilt
Hall Arthur, lab, h 317 Biltmore av
Hall Avon O (Hattie), mech J M Westall & Co, h 83 Langwell av W Asheville
Hall Bascom E (Kathryn), barber Oteen, h 85 Victoria av

*Hall Beatrice, h 162 Fayetteville W Asheville
Hall Beesie, wid I N, h Brookshire rd S Bilt
Hall Blanche Miss, h 61 Pine Grove av
Hall Burrell F (Bonnie J), dentist 208-210 Haywood Bldg, h 170 w Chestnut
Hall Carl H, lab Williams-Brownell P M Co, bds Robertstown S Bilt
Hall Carrol L, truck driver J M Westall & Co, h Lee av Grace

*Hall Chas (Hattie), tmtr, h Hendersonville rd Bilt
Hall Chas M Rev (Bertha), rector St Mary’s Parish, h 100 Charlotte

*Hall Consious, lab, h 168 s Grove
Hall Crawford, painter P M Holcombe, bds 76 Woodrow av
Hall Dani E, emp Star Mkt, h 70 Woodrow av
Hall Dennis, student, h 256 Brevard rd W Asheville
Hall Earle A (May), lieut police, h 65 Park av

*Hall Edwd (Ethel), lab, h 26 Hildebrand
Hall Emma, cook 56 Edgemont rd (G F), h Hendersonville rd Bilt
Hall Eva Miss, emp Ashev Knitting Mills, h 37 Baker av W Asheville
Hall Farrell E, clk Clement & Chambers, h 18 Summit
Hall Frank, brklyr, bds 40 n French Broad av
Hall Frank, fgmn, bds 164 Bartlett
Hall Frank C (Julia), clk Ashev P & L Co, h 254 Brevard rd W Asheville
Hall Fredk, asst foremn Coca-Cola B Co, h 165 Biltmore av
Hall Fredk (Pauline), trav slsmn, h 20 Ravenscroft rd
Hall Geo F (Frances), slsmn Singer Sewing Machine Co, h 395 Broad-
Hall Geo L (Jeanette), tchr, h 88 Rankln av
Hall Georgia M Miss, stengr, h 61 Pine Grove av
Hall H H, mngr Great A & P Tea Co store 41 Biltmore av, rns Modern Home

*Hall Hampton (Lillie), driver J D Earle Feed Co, h 41 Herman av
*Hall Henry (Lonie), lab, h Shiloh
Hall Henry E, h 18 Summit

J. C. McPHERSON
Plumbing, Steam and Hot Water Heating—Slate and Tin Roofing.
Galvanized Iron Work.

33 CAROLINA LANE

PHONE 133
CONTRACTORS

ASHEVILLE

Nichols Shoe Co.
Cash
Shoeists to the family

7 N. W.
Pack Sq.

Phone 299

Nichols Shoe Co.

Cash
Shoeists to the family

7 N. W.
Pack Sq.

Phone 299
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HALL HUGH C (Evangeline J) (S D Hall & Son) and notary, 9 Electrical Bldg—phone 91, h 256 Brevard rd W Asheville—phone 1174

Hall Ida Miss, emp Asheville Mica Co, h 317 Biltmore av
Hall Irene Miss, clk & W Cafeteria, h 74 Electric W Asheville
Hall Irene Miss, tchr Vance Schl, h 256 Brevard rd W Asheville
Hall Jack, lab, h Chunn’s Cove
Hall Jas I, rms 7 Aston pl

HALL JAS M (Orah) (Tiddy & Hall), h Orchard Cottage, Albemarle Pk

Hall Jennings B, carrier P O bds 42 w Walnut
Hall Jno (Mae), musician Imperial Theatre, h 46 Charlotte
Hall Jno (Emily), h 20 Ravenscroft rd
Hall Jno T (Mamie), porter Sou Ry Pass Sta, h 60 Livingston
Hall Jos, student, h 12 Milk
Hall Jos (Eliza), lab Bilt Estate, h Hendersonville rd Bilt
Hall Jos (Mary J), shoe shiner Spencer Black h 37 Herman av
Hall Josephine, cook, h 187 Southside av
Hall Julia Mrs, h Fairview rd Bilt
Hall Kate Miss, h 20 Ravenscroft rd
Hall Kate Miss, student, h 51 Montford av
Hall Katherine L Mrs, h 33 East
Hall L Dow (Hilda), awning mkr Asheville Harness Co, h Central av
Hall Laura Miss, nurse Meriwether Hosp
Hall Lewis J (Essie), field asst N C Geological & Economic Survey, h 39 s French Broad av

Hall Lillie, cook, h 16 Dundee
Hall Lillie, wid A J, h 46 Moody av W Asheville
Hall Loian E, clk Clements & Chambers, h 18 Summit
Hall Lou Etta, wid M L, emp Asheville Mica Co, h 12 Milm
Hall Lula, wid J W, h 317 Biltmore av
Hall Marcus L (Etta), trav sismm, h 61 Pine Grove av
Hall Margaret, laund, h 11 Wallack
Hall Martha, wid W H, h 15 Lyman
Hall Marvin B (Cora), condr Sou Ry, h 27 Oakley pl W Asheville
Hall Mary Miss, emp Piedmont Elec Co, h Brookshire S Bilt
Hall Mary Mrs, h 520 Merrimon av
Hall Mary B Miss, h 62 Bartlett
Hall Mary J, rms 26 Herman av
Hall Mirtam Miss, h 15 a Ann
Hall Norman H (Vinie), lab, h Shiloh S Bilt
Hall O Linden (Fannie), carp, h (r) 36 Panola
Hall Oscar, emp Asheville Knit Mills, h Westwood pl W Asheville
Hall Otis (Bea), emp Asheville Fav Co, h 162 Fayetteville W Asheville
Hall Otto, lab, h Chunn’s Cove
Hall Philip B (Alice D), teller Wach B & T Co, h 4 Charlotte St aps
Hall Robt, boiler mkr Asheville Sup & Fdy Co
Hall Robt, printer Asheville Citizen
Hall Robt D (Kittle), meter rdr City Water Dept, h Chunn’s Cove

HALL S D & SON (Saml D and Hugh C), real estate, 9 Electrical Bldg—phone 91

Hall Salena, wid Harvey, h 80 Ora

HALL SAML D (Lillie) (S D Hall & Son) and notary, 9 Electrical Bldg—phone 91, h 256 Brevard rd W Asheville—phone 1174

WEBB ELECTRIC CO.

ELECTRICAL CONTRACTORS

Estimates Cheerfully Furnished. 116 Patton Ave.

Phone 4466

ASHEVILLE ICE COMPANY

Wholesale and Retail Dealers in Pure Mount Mitchell Ice

24 SOUTH MARKET STREET

PHONES 72 AND 158
HARE'S FUNERAL HOME
FUNERAL DIRECTORS AND EMBALMERS
AUTO AMBULANCE SERVICE.
Telephone 279 Corner Michigan Avenue & Haywood Road West Asheville, N. C.
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Hall Sebron C (Elizabeth), carp, h Westwood pl W Asheville
Hall Sherman, waiter, h 25 Buttrick
Hall Ulysses, guard State Prison Camp, h Bingham Hghts (R D 4)
Hall Victor C, clk Swannanoa-Berkeley Hotel, h same
Hall Walter, washer Caro Auto Stage Co
Hall Warren, lab, rms 81 Eagle
Hall Warren E Maj (Martha H), dist engr U S Geological Survey, sec-treas Western North Carolina (Inc), h 51 Montford av
Hall Wilbur L (Mary A), capt Salvation Army, h 15 s Ann
Hall Wiley C (W Connie), emp Star Mkt, h 70 Woodrow av
Hall Wm M (Fannie), yd condr Sou Ry, bds Florence Hotel
Hall Wm P (Nettie), cbl untk Sample Furn Co, h 125 s Liberty
Hall Zilca Miss, tchr Ashev Academy & Allen Ind Schl, h same
*Hallback Evelena, laund, h 187 Valley
Halldane Apartments (The), 124 Montford av
*Hallgray Saml (Adeline), driver The Emporium, h 18 Ocala
Halliburton Wm S, h 30 Majestic av, W Asheville
Hallock Marion P Miss, tchr Ashev Home Schl
Hallyburton Addie Miss, clk M V Moore & Co, h 11 All Souls Crescent Bilt
Hallyburton Jas W, auto service 9 Plaza Bilt, h same
Hallyburton Jno H, student, h 111 Hilleside
Hallyburton Lillie, wld J A, boarding 16 Buncombe, h same
Hallyburton Olive Miss, h 9 Plaza Bilt
*Hallyburton Pleasant, drayman 106 Eagle, h same

HAMBLETON HOWARD C (Catherine), agt Gulf Refining Co, h 10 All Souls Crescent, Bilt—phone 4273-W
Hamer Brooks M, student, h 102 Merrimon av
Hamer Clinton B, clk, h 102 Merrimon av
Hamer L. Devitt, mgr Gulf Ref Co Filling Sta, h 102 Merrimon av
Hancr Sallie M Miss, h 548 Merrimon av
Hamer Walker wld B M, furn rooms 102 Merrimon av, h same
Hamer Wm M, h 548 Merrimon av
*Hamer Bessie, dom, h 43 Velvet
*Hames Emma, laund, h 43 Velvet
*Hames Esther, cook, h 30 Richie
*Hames Geo (Katie), lab, h 255 Beaumont
Hames H Edwd (Eliza), mchst h 29 Westwood pl W Asheville
*Hames Lula, laund, h 20 Richie
*Hamilton Alex (Grace), lab, h 31 Max
*Hamilton Arthur, firemn, h 87 Pine
*HAMILTON CAFE (Geo F Hamilton), lunch room, good cooking, and quick service, 26 Eagle—phone 3841
Hamilton Cecil D, h Long st, Woolsey
Hamilton Earle P (Lalina B), plant chf Sou Bell T & T Co, h 71 Central av
*Hamilton Edwd N (Maggie), lab Biltmore Estate, h 30 Magnolia av
*Hamilton Edwd N Jr, student, h 30 Magnolia av
Hamilton Eugene L, slsrm W H Rymer (Inc), h Long st, Woolsey
Hamilton Ewart G (Emma), h Long st, Woolsey
*Hamilton Geo F (Martha), (Hamilton Cafe), 26 Eagle, h 43 Ridge
Hamilton Gladys Miss, tchr Biltmore Schl
*Hamilton Hattie, dom, rms 164 Pine Grove av
*Hamilton Henry (Clara), lab, h 22 Gaither
*Hamilton Jas F, waiter Hamilton Cafe, h 43 Ridge

J. M. Russell Realty Company
REAL ESTATE AND INSURANCE—NEW HOMES A SPECIALTY
26 Electrical Bldg.
Phone 4446

Dr. H.A. Heinzerling
CHIROPRACTOR
Chiropractic Adjustments
Make You Well and Keep You Well.
1-2-3 New Sonday Bldg.
Phones:
Office 3316
Res. 2692
DERMITT & PITTILLO
General Contractors and Builders. Jobbing and Remodeling,
ESTIMATES GLADLY FURNISHED ON ALL CLASSES OF WORK.
27 Patton Ave.

Phone 1331
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*Hampton Mattie, cook, h 96 Clemmons
Hampton Mollie wid C M, h 364 Haywood rd, W Ashev
Hampton Morris, painter, rms 364 Haywood rd, W Ashev
Hampton Ralph B (Hampton Electric Co), rms Ashev Fire Dept
Hampton Rinhin, emp Caro W P Co, h Burnsville Hill
Hampton Rex, rms 364 Haywood rd, W Ashev
*Hampton Robt (Hattie), h 39 Buttrick
*Hampton Rufus (Hattie), lab, h 13 Lincoln
Hampton Saml A (Corda), emp Sou Ry, h 60 Starnes av
Hampton Sugg, student, h 230 Montford av
Hampton Wm C, student, h 131 Woodrow av
Hamrick Alex C, mech engnr, h 565 Haywood rd, W Ashev
Hamrick Geo F (Carrie), plmr Fairview rd Bilt, h same
Hamrick Georgia Miss, tchr Grace Sch, h Fairview rd Bilt

HAMRICK MIKE W (Vernery), mngr J R Rich Co, h 565 Haywood rd,
W Ashev—phone 4150-J
Hamrick Millie Miss, tchr, h 565 Haywood rd, W Ashev
Hamrick Roy C (Mary), clk J R Rich Co, h 565 Haywood rd, W Ashev
*Hamwright Grady, student, h 16 Lincoln
*Hamwright Henrietta, cook, h 16 Lincoln
Hanaman Eloise M Miss, student, h 96 Washington rd
HANAMAN W W MRS (Hanaman & Cleary), h 96 Washington rd
—phone 9411
Hanaman Wallace W (Rachel T), contr 96 Washington rd, h same

HANCE & CLEARY (Mrs W W Hanaman and Miss Mary Cleary),
mngrs Blue Ribbon Tea House and Bilmore Tea Garden, 12 Church
Ashev and 14 All Souls Crescent Bilt
Hance Holly, barber, rms 8 Langwell av W Ashev
Handley Richd G (Annie), engnr Sou Ry, h 324 Patton av
Hanes S Maultrie (Virginia W), pres Citizens Mortgage & Bond Co,
and notary 45 e College, h Old Sunset dr
Haney Chas L (Belle), brklyr, h 34 w Haywood
Haney Commodore R (Elsie), emp Caro W P Co, h Chestnut Ridge pk
Haney Eldridge, student, h Wayneville av, W Ashev
Haney Ella Miss, h 33 East
Haney Grover C (Hattie), lab, h Wayneville av W Ashev
Haney J Luther, lab, h Fairview rd, Bilt
Haney J Wm (Lillie V) lab, h Fairview rd, Bilt
Haney Jas C (Belle), h Sunset dr W Ashev
Haney Robt (Jane), ment ctr J A Baker Pckg Co, h 52 View
Haney T Oscar (Mamie), painter, h Chestnut Ridge pk
Hanger Geo R, cond Sou Ry, h 130 Biltmore av
Hanger Hoover H (Berkley Drug Co), h 3 Aston pl
Hangerton Lum (Belle), foremn, h Chunn's Cove
Hangerton Nellie Miss, student, h Chunn's Cove
Hangerton Wm, plmr h Chunn's Cove
Hangham Hazel Miss, h 159 Pearson dr
Hangham Harriette C wid H B, h 159 Pearson dr
*Hangerson Jas (Minnie), lab, h 23 Tuskegee
*Hangerson Marion (Maggie), lab, h 128 Pine
*Hanley Reuben (Mary), waiter Grove Park Inn, h 22½ Short
Hanna Iole C wid W S, tr nurse J Maple, h same
Hanna Margaret C Miss, h 4 Maple
Hannah Fay M Miss, student, h 330 Patton av
Hannah G Everett, clk Sou Ry Frt Depot, h 330 Patton av

MOALE & MERIWETHER Real Estate and Insurance
Phone 661
GENERAL AGENTS UNITED STATES FIDELITY AND GUARANTY CO.

Hudson & Essex Cars
They Serve Motor Cus.
Laundry
12 Penland
Phone 2000

ASHEVILLE LAUNDRY LAUNDERING • DRY CLEANING

F. OC. FLETCHER
THE ACCOUNTING BUREAU
PUBLIC ACCOUNTING

214 Drhumor Bldg.

Laundry
81 Broadway
Phone 1234
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*Hannah Rivers, student, h 35 Clemmons
Hannah Wm W (Emma), yd condr Sou Ry, h 330 Patton av
Hanner Henry L (Ada), carrier P O, h 42 Cumberland av
Hanner Riech B, emp Ashev Dental Lab, h 42 Cumberland av
*Hannon Jas O (Samantha), lab, h 139 Weaver
Hannon Lou R wid C J, smstrs Lowenbin-Rutenberg Co, h 290 Patton av
Hannon Mamie Mrs, opr Sou Bell T & T Co, h 59 Woodfin
Hannon Wm C (Mamie), opr Stewart Theatre, h 59 Woodfin

HANS REES' SONS (Inc), tanners s end of Avery, private branch—
phones 3100 and 3101, G H Raymond chmn of the board, B B Rees, 
pres; C E Rudd, v-pres genl mngr; G E Eastmead sec-treas 
*Hansborough Edwd (Matilda), driver, h 47 Herman av

HANSEN JNO P (Chassie T), pres-genl mngr Williams-Brownell Plan-
ing Mill Co, h 40 Cumberland Circle—phone 11
Hanson Mae Mrs, waitress Union News Co Cafe, h 46 Vance
Harbert H B Mrs, emp Ashev French Dry Cleaning Co, h 166 Biltmore av

*Harbin Connie Mrs, h 412½ Depot
Harbin Jas R (Deila), mtrmn Ashev P & L Co, h 17 Park av
Harbin Thos L (Sarah S), glazer, h 423 Patton av
Harbin Thos L Jr. sweeper Ashev Cotton Mills, h 423 Patton av
Harby Joshua J (Carol), real estate 203 Drhumor Bldg, h 172 Cumberland av

*Harby Marion, lab, h 115 Mountain
Hardin J Ernest, pres Ashev Cotton Mills, res Greensboro N C
Hardin Monroe M (Mollie), h Vermont av W Ashev
Harding Estelle, wid Milton, h 78 Asheland av

Harding Flora Miss, tchr, h 77 Church
Harding Flora, wid H F, h 76 Flint
Harding Loren B (Mac), slsmn Dunham's Music House, h 75 Flint
Harding Sallie H Miss, h 90½ Haywood
Hardman Mildred Mrs, stengr Rutherford & Atkinson, h Elizabeth st

Hardwick Wm P (Maggie S), bkkeeper Moale & Meriwether, rms 6

Cherry
Hardy Dock J (Beesie), restaurant 107 e College, h 105 same

*Hardy Jas (Mary), lab, h 8 Sorrell

*Hardy Lola, nurse Blue Ridge Hosp, h same
Hare Emma, wid C F, h 20 Clyde

HARE'S FUNERAL HOME, funeral directors and embalmers, Michi-
gan av cor Haywood rd W Ashev—phone 279 (see top lines)
Hare Jas R, student, h 553 Haywood rd W A
Hare Jas R (Lucy), real est, h 54 Central av

HARE P E MRS (Hare's Funeral Home), h 553 Haywood rd W Ashev

HARE PATRICK E (Lillian C), funeral director, h 553 Haywood rd W Ashev
Hare Thos, bds Swannanoa rd opp Bilt

*Hargrave Hattie, dom, h 32 Buttrick
*Hargrave Sandy (Adaline), chauf, h 26 Hill

*Hargrave W I (Shelley), dry ctnr French Dry Cleaning Co, h 37 Hill
Harkey Jno, foremn J H Creasman, bds 46 n Spruce
Harkins Building, 26-28 Patton av

F. B. INGLE
REAL ESTATE AND RENTALS
FARM AND CITY PROPERTY BOUGHT, SOLD AND EXCHANGED
6 ELECTRICAL BLDG.

PHONE 2247-J
The Harkins Co.

JULIUS LEVITCH, Mgr.

INSURANCE—BONDING

413-415 Legal Bldg. Telephone 1015

*Harkins Fairy, cook, h 24 Fairview
*Harkins Jacob D, emp Fairview Cottage Sanitarium, h 16 Ridges
HARKINS THOS J (Harkins & Van Winkle), (The Harkins Co), v-pres Brown Book Co and asst dist atty U S Dist Court, h Haywood rd—phone 7833
HARKINS & VAN WINKLE (Thos J Harkins, Kingsland Van Winkle, Mrs Florence C Martin), attys at law, 408-411 Legal Bldg—phone 611
Harley-Davidson Service Station (Mrs Minnie Sayre), 62 Biltmore av
*Harley Wm (Zula), hlpr Patton Av Filling Sta, h 15 Hendersonville rd Bilt
Harmon Bernard, tinner, h 30 Bartlett
*Harmon Ellen, cook, h 26 Gibbons
*Harmon Frank, lab, h 26 Gibbons
Harmon H Byrd, clk Sou Ry Frt Depot, bds 182 Patton av
Harmon Herbert W (Cleo), h 26 Woodfin
Harmon Kate L Mrs, h 16 West No 1
Harmon Milton, carp, rms 19 Harrison
*Harmon Nathaniel, lab, h 26 Weaver
Harmon Nelle Miss, tchr Junaluska College Ashev Univ, res Lake Junaluska N C
Harmon Parrett, chauf, h 30 Bartlett
Harmon Paul V, clk Railway Employes Store, h 16 West No 1
*Harmon Ralph, brklyr, h 26 Weaver
Harmon Robt T (Pauline), emp Sou Ry, h 30 Bartlett
Harnach Vincent, bicycle repr F J Nevercel, h St Dunstans rd
Harpe T Gilbert, optician C H Hones, rms Y M C A
*Harper Albert (Tassie), waiter Ashev Club, h 22 Gibbons
Harper Benj (Jessie), chauf, h Fairview rd Bilt
Harper Cecil C (Addie), h 16 Tiernan
*Harper Clara, h 26 a Grove
*Harper Ellen, h 295 Roberts
Harper Florence Mrs, bkkpr McConnell Bros, h Leicester N C
Harper Geo C (Texie May), engr Haywood rd W Ashev
Harper Jas, baker Purity Bakery
Harper Jas M (Jessie C), sec-treas Oteen Merc Co, res Oteen N C

If you want the plain, unvarnished FACTS about this city and section, read

THE ASHEVILLE ADVOCATE

No interests to protect; no political party to defend
Endorsed by The Central Labor Union and all Affiliated Crafts
The Owens Realty Company
Real Estate, Rentals, City and Suburban Properties, Farm and Timber Lands
FIRE INSURANCE.
P. O. Box 594
Phones: Office 4381; Res. 295-J

Drink—N U- GRAPE
In Bottles and at 5c

UNION PLUMBING COMPANY
J. C. CAUBIE, OWNER
PLUMBING, STEAM AND HOT WATER HEATING
23 Broadway

PHILCO
SLOTTED-RETAILER
BATTERIES
Diamond Grid Battery Co.
G. B. WHITE, Proprietor
GUARANTEED FOR TWO YEARS
Repair and Exchange All Makes of Batteries.
16 Spruce Street
Asheville, N. C.
Phone 3866
DIXIE POSTER ADVERTISING CO., Inc.

R. E. WORKMAN, Dist. Mgr.

OUTDOOR POSTER ADVERTISING, A-A SERVICE

25 CAROLINA LANE

PHONE 4007-J
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ASHVILLE Power & Light Company

Street Railway
Electric Light and Power
GAS

ASHVILLE Power & Light Company

Phones: Meter, Sales and Trouble Dept. 879; General Office, 69; Sup't Office, 1400

FINLEY'S DRUG STORE

ALWAYS BUSY BUT AT YOUR SERVICE

Nunnally's Candies. Ynal Remedies. Eastman Kodaks and Supplies

PHONES 3200 AND 3201

402 DEPOT ST.
ASHEVILLE CONSTRUCTION COMPANY
GENERAL CONTRACTORS

Merchants' Freight Halting, Heavy Hauling, Dirt Moving, Furniture Moving
Cement, Sand and Stone Prompt Service
Phones: Office 223, Depot 645, Quarry 1087
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<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Name</th>
<th>Address/Details</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Harrison Burchette M</td>
<td>wid W B, stengr, h 106½ Haywood</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Harrison Eugenia Miss</td>
<td>tohr Montford Sch, h 29 Flint</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Harrison Fannie W</td>
<td>wid Thos W, h 29 Flint</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>*Harrison Geo, lab</td>
<td>rms 89 Poplar</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>*Harrison Glimer (Sara), lab</td>
<td>h 10¾ Short</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Harrison Henry H</td>
<td>(Sarah), phys 12½ Battery Park pl, h 1 Ravenscroft rd</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Harrison J Furman</td>
<td>electrom Webb Elec Co, h 624 Haywood rd W Ashev</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Harrison Jas, lab</td>
<td>h 28 Campbell</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>*Harrison Jas (Lillie), hlpr</td>
<td>Sterchi Bros, h 119 Valley</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Harrison Joe W, clk</td>
<td>West Asheve Pharr, h 216 Westwood pl W Ashev</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Harrison Jesse B</td>
<td>cashr City Water Dept, h 29 Flint</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Harrison Jesse C, condf</td>
<td>Sou Ry, rms 370 Depot</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>*Harrison Jno (Mamie), pistr</td>
<td>h 48 Davidson</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>*Harrison Jos, lab</td>
<td>h 74 Pine</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>*Harrison Judson (Donnie), lab</td>
<td>h 70 Argyle la W Ashev</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>*Harrison Lucy M, student</td>
<td>h 46 Ridge</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Harrison Margaret Miss</td>
<td>stengr Maryland Casualty Co (claim div), h 29 Flint</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>*Harrison Mildred, waitress</td>
<td>Josephine Ingram, h 184 Greenlee av</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>*Harrison Moses (Mattie), driver</td>
<td>Asheve Ice Co, h 74 Pine</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Harrison Nathaniel A (Kitty M),</td>
<td>Jeweler H L Pinkelstein, h 12 Hilliard la</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Harrison Neta, student</td>
<td>h 74 Pine</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>*Harrison Oscar (Pearl), hlpr</td>
<td>Quality Bakery, h 83 Black</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Harrison Pearl Miss</td>
<td>stengr Williams &amp; Fulgham Lbr Co, bds 135 Merrimav</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Harrison Sallie K Miss</td>
<td>opr Cruise's Hair Dressing Shop, h 127 Park av</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>*Harrison Sarah, cook</td>
<td>h 28 Campbell</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Harrison Sarah Miss, tchr</td>
<td>h 29 Flint</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>*Harrison Thos (Annie), cook</td>
<td>H P Pearson, h 28 Campbell</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Harrison Thos A, deptic mngr</td>
<td>Stetson Motor &amp; Supply Co, h 127 Park av</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Harrison Thos C, student</td>
<td>h 624 Haywood rd W Ashev</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Harrison Thos J (Emma E), supt</td>
<td>West Asheve Cemetery, h 624 Haywood rd W Ashev</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Harrison Wm A</td>
<td>barber 382 Depot, h 46 Ridge</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>*Harrison Wallace (Mamie), lab</td>
<td>Sou Ry, h 105 Bartlett</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>*Harrison Wallace (Mamie), lab</td>
<td>Sou Ry, h 119 Valley</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Harrison Wm H</td>
<td>(Rose W), real cth, Sand Hill rd W Ashev</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Harrison Wm L (Ada), truck driver</td>
<td>h Beaverdam rd Grace</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Harrison Wm S, barbe</td>
<td>630 Haywood rd W Ashev, h 624 same</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Harrod Mary Miss</td>
<td>bkpkr Bon Marche, bds 153 Broadway</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Helen C D, chauff Yellow Cab Co</td>
<td>h 119 Haywood</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Harrison Janus, confr</td>
<td>67 Haywood, h name</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Harshaw Helen F Miss</td>
<td>typist U S Vets Hosp Oteen, rms 41 Maxwell</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Hart Dora Miss, stengr</td>
<td>City Hall, bds 109 Haywood</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Hart Geo (Cordelia), emp</td>
<td>Hans Rees Sons, h 17 Green</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Hart Giovenee Miss, student</td>
<td>Fairview rd Bilt</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Hart Henry B (Mary), trav</td>
<td>slsmn, h 5 Angle Bilt</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Hart Jno B, printer</td>
<td>Asheve Times, rms Piedmont Hotel</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Hart Josie Mrs, dom</td>
<td>h Westwood pl W Ashev</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Hart Roy J, prin</td>
<td>Woodfin High Schl, h Burnsville Hill (R D 5)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Hart Thelma Miss, student</td>
<td>Fairview rd Bilt</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>*Hart Whitted (Sharon), cook</td>
<td>h 240 Flint</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

Mountain City Laundry
PHONES 426 and 427
HART WM L (Josephine), propr Oakley Nurseries, landscape architect and notary, 21 Law Bldg—phone 4439, h Fairview rd Bilt (see p 5)
Harte Eugene N (Lucille), bkprr Ottis Green Hdw Co, h 55 Carolina av W Ashev
Harpey Nettie I, wid O H cashr The Rax&t Store, bds 66 Asheland av
Hartsell Jas W (Ann), carp, h 46 Millbrook rd W Ashev
Hartsell Josephine, wid 1 A, h 111 Montford av
Hartsell Lula F Miss (Fredk Rutledge & Co), h 111 Montford av
Harttell Mattie Miss, elk, h 46 Millbrook rd W Ashev
Hartwell Violet Miss, h 46 Millbrook rd W Ashev
Hartshorn Edwin S (Mary) (Carter, Shuford & Hartshorn), h 171 Pearson dr
Hartshorn Frank O Jr, sismn Bryant Motor Sales, res Candler N C
*Hartwell Jas (Lyda), waiter, h 65 Poplar
Hartwell Merwin V (Helen R), auditor, h 124 Evelyn pl (G P)
*Harvey Chester (Eunice), barber, h 18 Gibbons
*Harvey Hubert, lab, h 706 Roberts
Harvey Jo F, wid J D, state mnr, Nu Bone Corset Co, h 45 Blanton
Harvey Louise Miss, h 45 Blanton
Harvey W Harry (Bessie), condr Ashev P & L Co, h 3 Knight pl W Ashev
Harvin Wm A, real estate 1½ Biltmore av, rms Y M C A
*Harvison Jas (Lucile), lab, h 140 Hill
Harwell R Troy (Blanche), emp Carolina W P Co, h 42 Electric W Ashev
Harwood A Fred (Zurie), emp Biltmore Industries, h Lee av Grace
Harwood Columbus N (Louranie), weaver, h (4th) (r) 629 Merrimon av
Harwood Etta M Miss, h (4th) (r) 629 Merrimon av
Harwood Gertrude Mrs, stengr Dr C H Cocke, h 362 Cumberland av
Harwood I Cletus, h (3d) (r) 629 Merrimon av
Harwood Jas L (Lora D), mech Ashev Overland Knight (Inc), h Washing- av Grace
Harwood Margaret, wid W W, h 201 e Chestnut
Harwood P Lee (Pearl), carp, h 5 Nevada av W Ashev
Harwood S Jackson (Hattie S), emp Grove Park Inn, h (3d) (r) 629 Merrimon av
Harwood Squire C (Minnie), janitor Woodfin High Schl, res Elkmont N C
Haskell Henry S (Susan H), h 217 Haywood
Hassan Elsie Miss, h 44 Elizabeth
Hussan Salamie (Leola), shoeemr 507 Haywood rd W Ashev, h 27
Dorchester av same
Hartink Sami (Madre), painter, bds 174 Swannanoa av W Ashev
Hastings Arthur T (Ruth D), stock broker, h 110 Woodrow av
Hastings Nelson F, student, h 110 Woodrow av
Hatch Jessie P Mrs, artist, h 1 Edwin pl (G P)
Hatch Julia Miss, h 25 Houston
Hatch Ruth B Mrs, auditor, h 1 Edwin pl (G P)
Hatley Marcena Miss, h 31 Jefferson dr
*Hatton Geo A (Lavinia), janitor, h 15 Hald
*Hatton Robt (Ella), janitor Orange St Schl, h 19 Catholic av
Hank Carl C (Sophie), sismn Sou Steel & Cement Co, h 4 Twilight W Ashev
Haven Kate B Miss, elk Dunham's Music House, h 224 Patton av

Carolina Machinery Co.
Founders, Machinists and Jobbers of Mill and Tannery Supplies. We Make all Kinds of Castings in Iron, Brass or Aluminum.

Burt L. Ownbey & Co.
OFFICE SUPPLIES AND EQUIPMENT.
CHAMPION SHOE HOSPITAL.
WE ALSO FURNISH SKILLED MECHANICS FOR BOILER REPAIRS.
Haven Mabel B Miss (Polly Parsons), h 110 Rankin av
Havener Bertie Miss, h 264 Broadway
Havener Jno M, carp, h 264 Broadway
Havener Oscar (Nannie), tinner O F Meadows Sheet Metal Wks, h 77 Montana av W Ashe
Havens Marguerite, wid Frank, h 18 Bennett
Haverman's Picture Frame Shop (Wm H Haverman), 10½ w College
Haverman Wm H (Dora) (Haverman's Picture Frame Shop), h 5 Vermont av W Ashe
Haw Creek Realty Co (Inc), 215-218 Legal Bldg, S G Bernard pres, W Davis v-pres, Fred L Sale sec, F J Conroy treas
Haw Creek School, Haw Creek (R D 2), O H Tilson prin
Hawk Carlock Rev (Ruth), pastor Haywood St M E Church, h 210 Patton av
*Hawk Jno H (Hawk & Heath), h 280 Depot
*Hawk Mary, dom Glen Rock Hotel, h same
Hawk Walter, woodwk fcy, Murphy Branch nr Emma
HAWK WM C, mngr Swannanoa-Berkeley Hotel, h same
*Hawk & Heath (Jno H Hawk Jessie Heath), eating hse and fern rms 359 Depot
Hawkins Benj W (Kittie), police, h 100 Rankin av
Hawkins Chas A (Anice), asst yd mstr Sou Ry, h 83 Westwood pl W Ashe
Hawkins Chas J (Clela B), teller Central B & T Co, h 197 e Chestnut
*Hawkins Clarence, lab, h 29 Dickinson
Hawkins Clyde, student, h 2 Carolina av W Ashe
*Hawkins Ella M, laund, h 35 Ridge
Hawkins Ella S Miss, bkkpr Bon Marche, h 153 Haywood
Hawkins Frank J (Cartha), mchst Ashe Sup & Fdy Co
Hawkins Grace E Miss, clk Leader, h 210 Patton av
Hawkins Gus C (Beatrice), clk P O, h 135 Rankin av
*Hawkins Harry (Esther), lab, rms 211 Southside av
Hawkins Howard B (Mary M), sec-treas Griffith Lbr Co, h Forest Hill dr
Hawkins J M, h Acton N C
*Hawkins Jas B, waiter Fairview Cottage Sanitarium, h 32 Velvet
Hawkins Jas L (Hester), plstr, h 2 Carolina av W Ashe
Hawkins Jno C (Carrie), carp, h 440 Patton av
*Hawkins Leah L, laund, h 32 Velvet
Hawkins Lynn, appr Carolina Press, h 31 Pearl
*Hawkins Mabel, dom, h 4 Dundee
Hawkins Maggie Miss, h 1 Greenwood Pk, W Ashe
Hawkins Martha, wid B F, h 19 Langwell av, W Ashe
Hawkins Mitchell, linemn Ashev P & L Co, bds 294 Patton av
Hawkins Mitchell (Mamie), mech McKay & Son, res Juno N C
*Hawkins Myrtle, laund, h 36 Ridge
Hawkins Myrtle Miss, tehr, h 2 Caroline av, W Ashe
Hawkins Paul J (Ruth), clk Felmets Bros, h 6 Lufty, W Ashev
*Hawkins Paulina, cook, h 69 Short Madison
Hawkins Ralph C (Meta), h 132 Vermont av, W Ashe
Hawkins Ralph M (Mary), mech Ashev Overland-Knight (Inc), h 184 Woodfin
Hawkins Robt C (Margaret B), clk Goode's Drug Store, h 178 s Liberty
Hawkins Robt M (Adeline), mech The Motor Co, h 112 Westwood pl, W Ashe

SOUTHERN STATE BANK
BOTH CHECKING AND SAVINGS ACCOUNTS INVITED.
423 Depot St.
O. F. MEADOWS Sheet Metal Works
ALL KINDS OF SHEET METAL WORK, WARM AIR HEATING, PIPE OR PIPELESS FURNACES. WE HANDLE NOTHING BUT THE BEST.

86 N. Lexington Ave.

Phone 2156
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OLNSURE Your Salary With Us.

EVER Carry Your Own Risk

SAFETY Is the Best Policy

NLESS You Are a Capitalist.

EST Easy If You Have

N Accident We Will

OT Keep You Waiting to

OLLECT Your Claim

VERY Claim Promptly Paid.

Imperial Life Insurance Company

Home Office Asheville, N. C.

Phone 495

MOALE & MERIWETHER Real Estate and Insurance

Phone 661

CITY AND SUBURBAN PROPERTY Farms and Timber Lands.
PLUMBING AND HEATING
FOR QUICK SERVICE CALL
J. R. RICH C O.
MIKE W. HAMRICK, Mgr.
Phone 364
60/2 Patton Ave. (Opp. P. O.)

FITZGERALD REALTY CO.
Real Estate, Rentals, Home Builders.
Automobile and Fire Insurance.
Phone 4627

ROBT. J. LEWIS, FUNERAL HOME
FUNERAL DIRECTORS AND EMBALMERS
Lady Assistant--Auto Ambulance Service
97 E. College Street
Phones 62-683
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Hayes Malcolm D (Ethel), painter, h Bradley Hill, W Asheville
*Hayes Mary, dom, h 108 Pine Grove av
Hayes Matthew M (Grace), supt U S P O Glen Rock Sta, h 17 Oak Park rd
Hayes Max A (Dixie L) (Hayes & Hopson), h 57 Pfiher
Hayes Obry (Ollie), painter, h Fairview rd, Bilt
Hayes Rutherford P (Lucy P), real est, h County House rd, W Asheville
Hayes Vann B (Helen R), armature winder J M Barber, h 59 Summit, S Bilt
Hayes Walter V (Sue E), inspr of agencies Sou Ry, h 135 Charlotte
Hayes Willard W (Esther), cing and pressing 265 Broadway, h 275½ same
*Hayes Wm F, h County Home rd, W Asheville
Hayes & Hopson (M A Hayes, J S Hopson), auto tires 14 n Spruce
Hayes Bascomb E, chauff Southeastern Exp Co,
Haynes Dewey H (Georgia), harness mkr Asheville Harness Co, h 85 Blanton
*Haynes Dolly, laund, bds 17 McDowell
*Haynes Geo, driver, h 10 Magnolia
Haynes J G (Jeanette), flgmn Sou Ry, rms 215 s French Broad av
HAYNES J W (Lu Rose), atty at law 18-19 Temple ct and v-pres
Crystal Cafe System, h 4 Carolina apts--phone 580
Haynes Jas F (Lealie), h Bradley Hill, W Asheville
Haynes Jeanette Mrs, elk Palais Royal, h 215 s French Broad av
*Haynes Lillian, dom, h S Asheville
Haynes M Ephraim (Zora), electr, h Brookshire rd, S Bilt
HAYNES MARION B (Rosella), electrical contr, 72 Woodfin--phone 1330--h same
*Haynes Martha, h 80 Valley
*Haynes Martha, cook, h 93 Pine
Haynes Myra Mrs, nurse, h New Bridge
*Haynes Oscar (Rosa), lab, h 27 Hildebrand
Haynes Roy (Lillian), chauff, h 67 East
Haynes Tate W (Bernice), barber J B Hyatt, h 38 Jefferso dr
*Haynes Tolbert (Jennie), driver, h 19 Herman av
Haynes Washington, h 129 Alabama av, W Asheville
HAYNES see also HAINES
Haynes Carl, clk, v V Haynie, h 156 Broadway
Haynie J Seymour (Elmina), lab, h 34½ Tiernan
Haynie Vasco V (Effie), gro 154 Broadway, h 156 same
Hayrin Grace Miss, nurse French Broad Hosp
Hayward Georgia Miss, stngr, h 48 n French Broad av
Hayward Building, 46-56 Haywood
Haywood Filling Station, 64-66 Haywood, E S Koon mng
Haywood Garage (R L Meriwether), (r) 54-56 Haywood
Haywood Realty Co (inc), 53 Haywood, L L Jenkins pres; F R Hewitt v-pres; Jos B Brandt sec-treas
HAYWOOD STREET BRANCH (Central Bank & Trust Co), Patton av
cor Haywood, E L Ray chairmn, Jno A Campbell v-pres, chairmn,
J C Martin v-chairmn, S A Hubbard cashr, F A Michael and Mary
D Gibbs asst cashrs
Haywood St M E Church, Haywood cor Patton av, Rev Carlock Hawk
pastor
Haywood Tea Room (Miss Elizabeth Byrne), 31 Haywood

CAROLINA MOTOR STAGE CO.
(Formerly Red Bus Line, Inc.)
Operates Stages on Regular Schedule Between: Asheville, Hendersonville, Brevard, Black
Mountain, Canton, Lake Junaluska and Waynesville, N. C. and Greenville, S. C.
SPECIAL CARS TO ALL POINTS OF INTEREST.
Office N. Lexington Av. Cor. College
Phones 73, 150 and 2596
Hazel Green Freewill Baptist Church, Hazel Mill rd, W Ashev, Rev C S Long pastor
Hazelman Mack A (Flora), cond Sou Ry, h 171 Blanton
Hazelrigg Jno F (Lorena), h 106 East
Hazzard Beaumont Miss, h 78 e Chestnut
Hazzard Elliott W Mrs, h 75 e Chestnut
Hazzard Isabel Miss, sec, h 73 e Chestnut
Hazzard Lucile Miss, tr nurse, 182 Haywood, h same
Head Chester G, chaf, rms Piedmont Hotel
Head Delle Miss, h Lookout dr, Fenner Hghts
Head Herbert, h 63 w Haywood
Head Jas A, guard U S Vets Hosp, Oteen
Head Jeter M (Lizzie), emp Nat Casket Co, h 63 w Haywood
Head Kathryn Mrs, opr Cruise's Hair Dressing Shop, h 47 e College
Head Kelly L (Robbie), emp Caro W P Co, h Burnsville Hill
Head Lula, wid M A, h 43 Biltmore av
Head Rudy D (Laura), opr Mutual Oil Co, h Lookout dr, Fenner Hghts
Head Wm H, commissary agt, h Lookout dr, Fenner Hghts
Headrick Bertha Miss, bkpkr Ashev Community Chest, h 22 Orange
Health Bulletin (Monthly), City Hall
*Heard Mary, waitress Merritwether Hosp
Heard Luther (Thelma), stone mason, h Chunn's Cove
Hearn A Elizabeth, wid J S, h 7 Maxwell
Hearn Henry G, h 33 n French Broad av
Hearn J M & Co (J M Hearn, E C Merrell), tricycles, repairing, etc,
 4 Battery Park pl
Hearn Jas M (Susan), (J M Hearn & Co), h 33 n French Broad av
Hearn Jas R, mech J M Hearn & Co, h 33 n French Broad av
Hearn Rae Mrs, ckl Bon Marche, h 100 Central av
Hearn Wm (Alice R), h 100 Central av
Hearne Robt C (Olive), h Howland rd (G P)
Hearon A G (Eleanor D), res Goldsboro N C
Hearon Eleanor D Mrs, h 65 Sunset Pkway (G P)
HEARON JNO M (Myra), mngr R G Dunn & Co, h 413 Biltmore av—
  phone 417
Hearon Willard, mech Richbourg Motor Co, bds 112 Haywood
*Heath Frances, maid Kenlworth Inn, h 124 Louie
*Heath Jessie (Hawk & Heath), h 380 Depot
*Heath Jno (Frances), porter Pullman Co, h 124 Louie
Heath L Clarence, with Bon Marche, h 129 Hillside
Heath Sarah, h 261 Asheland av
HEAZEL FRANCIS J (Anna F), atty at law 317-319 Legal Bldg—
  phone 85—h Maney av, Woolsey
Hebard Charlotte, wid E A, h 26 Michigan av ,W Ashev
Hebert Albert D, barber Swannanoa Barber Shop, h 159 Broadway
Heckel Christopher E (Ebbie), emp Caro W P Co, rms 306 Broadway
Heddle Rae Mae, wid Wm, h 31 Oak Park rd
*Hedgpath Iva (Tenna), cook Carroll's Sanitarium, h 29 Rector
Hefner R L, tchr High Schl, rms 37 Merrimon av
Heide C H, h Beaverdam rd
Hellig Herman M, hpr Sou Ry, h 550 Southside av
Hellig Jas W, U S N, h 350 Southside av
Helman Elizabeth L Miss, tr nurse 97 Washington rd, h same
HEINZELING HENRY A DR (Pearle), chiropractor 1-2-3 New Sond-
  ley Bldg—phone 3316—h 85 e Chestnut—phone 2692 (see side lines)

BLUE RIDGE BUILDING & LOAN ASSOCIATION
NO. 1 HAYWOOD ST.

BEST SAVINGS, INVESTMENT AND BUILDING PLAN KNOWN.

We Sell 5% Non Taxable Investment Stock Cashable on 90 Days Notice.

J. E. RANKIN, President
EDWIN L. RAY, Sec-Treas-Mngr.

Hill's The White Market
Phones: 3561-3562
City Market

Paramount Sausage
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Heitmann Fredk A (Blanche), h 76 Gertrude pl (G P)
Helm Frank R, student, h 125 Broad
*Helm Pearce, driver Ashev Ice Co, h 87 n Lexington av
Helmick Alvan E (Grace), teh Newton Academy, h 88 Washington rd
Helmick Mary T, directress lunch room Newton Academy, h 88 Washing-
ton rd
*Helms Mack (Minnie), wood yd Eagle cor Valley, h 72 s Spruce
*Helms Minnie, furn rooms 72 s Spruce, h same
Helms T Edwd (Ray E), mngr Southerland and American Optical Co,
h 16 Arizona apts
Helton B Harrison (Elva), painter, h 415½ Haywood rd, W Ashev
Helton Wm B (Dennie), trav slvsmn, rms 194 Flint
Helton Wm B (Kate), carp, h 19 Harrison
*Hemphill B Perry (Mary), gardener Bilt Estate, h S Ashev
*Hemphill Celia, h 64 Clemoa
Hemphill Constance Miss, typist Biltmore Industries, res Arden N C
*Hemphill F H, hlp Langren Hotel, h 28 Mountain
*Hemphill Harold (Edith), ins agrt, h S Ashev
*Hemphill Jno, lab, h 118 Church
Hemphill Jno P, carp, h 46 Atkins
*Hemphill Lena, laund Kenilworth Inn, h 18 Frederick
Hemphill Sani M (Sue E), carp, h Hendersonville rd, Bilt
*Hemphill Walter (Viola), lab, h 18 Frederick
Hemphill Wm B (Lettie), clk Southeastern Exp Co, h Brookshire rd,
S Bilt
Hemphill Nates, chauf, h 46 Atkins
Henderson Alvin Z, student, bds 583 Haywood rd, W Ashev
*Henderson Annie M, elev opr M V Moore & Co
*Henderson Beatrice, laund, h 186 Southside av
*Henderson Belt (Paralee), truck driver, h 240 Beaumont
Henderson Benj (Naomi), emp Sou Ry, h 510 Depot
Henderson Bernard E (Glin), h 52 Woodfin
*Henderson Bertha, cook, h 261 Asheland av
*Henderson Blanche, laund, h 14 Max
Henderson Chas (Margaret), emp Caro W P Co, h Burnsville Hill
HENDERSON CHAS E (Bessie), jeweler 52 Patton av—phone 638—
h 64 Linden av—phone 1762
*Henderson Daisy, laund, h 186 Southside av
Henderson Deland Miss, h 131 Woodland av, W Ashev
Henderson Delia, wid Gus, clk Ashev Baking Co, h 15 Jefferson dr
Henderson Denny, car inspr Sou Ry, bds 415 Southside av
Henderson E Homer (Sophia), car inspr Sou Ry, h 46 Moody av, W
Ashev
Henderson Edwd O, sec-treas and mngr Hackney & Moore Co, h Hen-
dersonville rd, Bilt
Henderson Eli S, agrt Imperial Life Ins Co, h 50 Broadway
Henderson Eula Mrs, clk Bon Marche, h 38 Clinton av, W Ashev
*Henderson Frances, laund, h 37 Frederick
Henderson Frank, h 131 Woodland av, W Ashev
Henderson G Bennett, lab, h Lookout dr, Fenner Hights
*Henderson Garfield, h 186 Southside av
*Henderson Geo, lab, h 30 Gibbons
Henderson Geo (Orla), h 48 Grove
Henderson Geo (Ossie), chauf Dunham's Music House, h 61 Phifer
Henderson Geo E (Helen B), contr, h 73 n Spruce

For Life, Accident and Health Insurance See MARTIN or His Men.

Metropolitan Life Ins. Co.

Henderson H Edwd (Mary), trav slsmn, h Hendersonville rd, Bilt
*Henderson Haskell, emp Ashev Paving Co, h 41 Lincoln
Henderson Helen Miss, h The Manor
Henderson Henry A (Texanna), carp, h 92 East
Henderson Herbert J (Dorothy), clk L D Ingle, res Emma N C
Henderson J Augustus (Ruth), farmer, h Lookout dr, Fenner Hghts
Henderson J Edwd (Meda), chauf Dunham's Music House, h 44 Mag-
nolia av
Henderson J Marion, clk, h 92 East
Henderson Jas D (Jane), h 304 e College
Henderson Jas F (Grace), carp, h 3 Edgewood rd, Woolsey
*Henderson Janie, laund, h S Ashev
Henderson Jno H (Leona), mech Dunham's Music House, h Park av,
Woolsey
Henderson Julia, wid Roland, h nr Colonial pl, Grace
Henderson Katie Miss, dom, h 12 Oakland rd
Henderson Logan, car repr Sou Ry, bds 51 Tiernan
*Henderson Lonnie, cook, h 57 Short
*Henderson Louise, laund, h 16 Max
Henderson Marietta Mrs, boarding 583 Haywood rd, W Ashev, h same
*Henderson Marilda, h 16 Bay
Henderson Marion, butcher U S Vets Hosp, Oteen
*Henderson Martha, dom, rms 471 s French Broad av
*Henderson Mattie, dom, h 186 Southside av
Henderson May Miss, bkkpr W G Taylor, h 237 Haywood
Henderson Ott (Agnes), mchst, h Burnsville Hill
Henderson Patro L Miss, bkkpr M V Moore & Co, h 237 Haywood
Henderson Pearson P, clk, h 92 East
Henderson Phyllis Mrs, h 129 Broad
*Henderson Princess, laund, h 16 Max
Henderson Richd C, h Hendersonville rd, Bilt
Henderson Richd F (Allie), clk Carmichael's Phar, h 644 Biltmore av
*Henderson Roosevelt, waiter Oteen Hosp, h 186 Southside av
Henderson Rosa L Miss, student, h 151 Patton av
*Henderson Saml (Sarah), lab, h 21 Rector
Henderson Saml E (Ida E), h 237 Haywood
*Henderson Vernon, lab, h 37 Frederick
Henderson W Herman, h Lookout dr, Fenner Hghts
Henderson W Porter (Eula), clk Ottis Green Hdw Co, h 38 Clinton av,
W Ashev
Henderson Walter O (Dora), forem Ashev Ice Co, h 151 Patton av
*Henderson Wm (Maggle), lab Sou Ry, h S Ashev
*Henderson Wm (Priscilla), lab, h 37 Frederick
Henderson Wm A (Cordie), carp, h 131 Woodlawn av, W Ashev
Henderson Wm T (Julia), h 130 Craven, W Ashev
Hendley Jas B (Myrtle), engnr Sou Ry, h 139 Park av
Hendley Mary J, wid J W, h 139 Park av
Hendon Jas T (Neil), slsmn Anderson Motor Co, h 63 Cumberland av
Hendon Jas T Jr, student, h 63 Cumberland av
*Hendon Jno (Fannie), lab, h 44 Ridge
Hendrick Chas F, civil engnr Ashev Sup & Fdy Co, h 234 Haywood
Hendricks Eugene, chauf, h 21 Factory Hill
Hendricks Frank (Susan), emp Sou Ry, h 234 Haywood
*Hendricks Frederica A, tchr Stephens-Lee Sch, h 27 Eloise
Hendricks Gladys E Miss, stengr The Piedmont Bureau, rms Y W C A
CONTRACTORS
Victoria

MANUFACTURERS
ADEQUATE-EFFICIENT-SERVICE
310-316 Southside Ave.

WHOLESALE DEALERS
PROOFING-SHEET METAL-SUPPLIES
PHONE 1276
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Nichols
Shoe
Co.
Cash
Shoeists to
the family
7 N. W.
Pack Sq.

HENDRICKS KEARNEY E (Ethel) (Cox Engineers), h 72 Henrietta
—phone 2566
Hendricks P B, tchr High School, rms 40 Merrimon
Hendricks Parley L (Kaltie), h 150 Hall
*Hendricks Pressley L (Laura), agt N C Mutl Life Ins Co, h 27 Eloise
*Hendricks Wm (Hannah), lab, h 235 Turner
HENDRICKS WM C (Dorris M), mngr editor The Asheville Times, h
177 s Liberty—phone 1765
Hendrix Aubrey V, clk Moore's Mkt, h Hazel Mill rd, W Ashe
*Hendrix Chas (Sadie), lab, h Haw Creek
Hendrix Clarence D (Maude), meats 347 Broadway, h R D 4
Hendrix Edwd (Ida), emp Bilt Estate, h w Chapel rd, S Bilt
Hendrix Gladys Miss, emp Ashev Knitting Mills, h Hazel Mill rd, W
Ashev
Hendrix J Wm (Frances), truck driver Stand Oil Co, h Hazel Mill rd,
W Ashe
Hendrix Jno, h Hazel Mill rd, W Ashev
Hendrix Pauline Miss, student, h w Chapel rd, S Bilt
Hendrix S Faith (Sallie), driver, h Wellington, W Ashev
*Hendrix Washington, lab, h S Ashev
Henderson Pearson, clk C N Penland, h 84 East
Henly A H, electr, bds 87 Ora
Hennessee J W, carp, rms 35 Clayton
Hennig Herman (Minnie), shoe shine parlor 31 c College, h 167½ Bilt-
more av from 104iltmore av
Henninger Bessie Miss, bkpbr C D Kenny Co, h 9 Cumberland av
Henninger Chas G (Ethel), clk Ashev Fish Co, h 80 Center
Henninger Harry B, clk P O, h 9 Cumberland av
Henninger Laura, wid J C, h 9 Cumberland av
Henrie J L, lodge kpr Victoria Gate Bilt Estate, h same
Henrie Mary Miss, h Victoria Gate Bilt Estate
*Henry Addie, laud, h Vermont av, W Ashe
*Henry Amos, barber K R Martin, h 19 Buttrick
*Henry Benj (Mabel), porter Natl Barber Shop, h 2½ Brick
Henry Carrol A (Lina), tailor 10 n Pack sq, h 262 Hillside
Henry Carroll M, clk Donald & Donald, rms Candy Kitchen Bldg
*Henry Chas (Annie), lab, h 189 Livingston
*Henry Cora, h 42 Pine
*Henry Cornelius, cook, h Vermont av, W Ashe
*Henry Corrie, laud, h 84 Black
Henry Edwd L, carrier P O
Henry Eleanor Miss, tr nurse, 34 Edgehill av, h same
Henry Emma, wid O H, h 262 Hillside
Henry Ethel L Miss, stengr J M English & Co, h 167 Ravenscroft rd
*Henry Frank, farmer, h Brooklyn, S Bilt
HENRY FREDK C (Anna V), sec Hill's (Inc), h 118 Woodfin—phone
4063
*Henry Geo F, lab, h Brooklyn, S Bilt
*Henry J Edwd (Dilllah), porter, h 19 Buttrick
Henry Jacob G (Grace), bollermkr Sou Ry, rms 73 Victoria rd
*Henry Jas W, waiter Kenilworth Inn, h 21 Grail
*Henry Jones E (Delllah), janitor Wach B & T Co, h 19 Buttrick
Henry Jos H (Sue), mntrs agt s Lexington av cor Aston, h 70 Ashe-
land av
Henry Julius T (Pauline), tailor, h 206 Merrimon av

WEBB ELECTRIC CO.
Estimates Cheerfully Furnished.
116 Patton Ave.

ASHEVILLE ICE COMPANY
Wholesale and Retail Dealers in Pure Mount Mitchell Ice
24 SOUTH MARKET STREET
PHONES 72 AND 158
HARE'S FUNERAL HOME
FUNERAL DIRECTORS AND EMBALMERS
AUTO AMBULANCE SERVICE,
Telephone 279 Corner Michigan Avenue & Haywood Road West Asheville, N. C.
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Henry Lewis A (Mary), h 15 Madison av
*Henry Lizzie, cook, h Brooklyn, S Bilt
*Henry Lizzie, dom, h Chunn's Cove
*Henry Major (Dixie), watchmn Bilt Estate, h Brooklyn, S Bilt
*Henry Manuel (Maggie), h 134½ Poplar
Henry Mantio, wid A L, h 49 Majestic av, W Ashev
*Henry Mattie, cook, 74 Edwin pl (G F), h (r) same
*Henry Odell, h Vermont av, W Ashev
*Henry Othela, dom, h 3 Clemmons

Henry Philip S (Annie), h The Zelandia, e College extd
Henry Philip S (Mary), h Chunn's Cove
Henry Powell W (Lillian), clk P O, h Brookshire rd, S Bilt
*Henry Preston, h Vermont av, W Ashev
*Henry Robt, lab, h 42 Pine
Henry Roy E, carp, h 49 Majestic av, W Ashev
*Henry Susan, student, h 19 Buttrick
*Henry Tobias (Belle), lab, h Brooklyn, S Bilt
*Henry Varnon, lab, h 134 ½ Poplar
Henry W Vance, bldg contr 24 Revell Bldg, h 99 Broadway
*Henry Wade (Janie), shoemkr, h 42 Pine
*Henry Wm (Pauline), driver, h 27 Ocala
Henry Wm S, carp, h 49 Majestic av, W Ashev
Hensley Albert, clk Smith's Drug Store, h 223 Patton av
Hensley Althea Miss, clk Bon Marche, h 76 Cherry
Hensley Anderson (Dora), lab, h 16 Ocala
Hensley Anthony (Lillian), lab, h 22 Milk
Hensley Arthur, carp, h 306 State, W Ashev
Hensley Bascombe S (Nannie F), slsmn, h Burnsville Hill
Hensley Bernard, hlpr Shuder Bros, h 89 Swannanoa av, W Ashev

Hensley Bonnie Miss, h 22 Milk
Hensley Callie, wid Berry, h 36½ Biltmore av
Hensley Chas W (Dora), chief police Bilt, h Hendersonville rd, Bilt
Hensley Chester, chauf Ashev Blue Gem Coal Co, h 44 Magnolia
Hensley Clyde, carp, bds §88 Haywood rd, W Ashev
Hensley Clyde, student, h Hendersonville rd, Bilt
Hensley Dallie Miss, clk, rms 8 North
Hensley Dewey (Ella), emp Diamond Grid Battery Co, h 309 Patton av
Hensley E Woods (Jane) (Lexington Lunch Rm), h Chestnut Ridge Pk
Hensley Eli C (Ada), mech Coston Motor Co, h Woodfin N C
Hensley Elmina M Mrs, h 59 Swannanoa av, W Ashev
Hensley Frank, h 41 Short Roberts
Hensley Garfield W (Reva), chauf, h 44 Magnolia
Hensley Geo M (Mattie), carp, h 350 State, W Ashev
Hensley Harrison C (Nancy), lab, h 371 Broadway
Hensley Hubert (Viola), h 55 North
Hensley Isaac (Mamie), driver J M Westall & Co, h 421 Patton av
Hensley Jas D (Laura M), clk Scott Feed Co, h 159 Broadway
Hensley Jas H (Althea), carp, h 394 Broadway
Hensley Jas H Jr, gro 1 Craven, W Ashev, h 394 Broadway
Hensley Jeter N (Florence), h 47 North
Hensley Jno (Mary), lab, h Haw Creek
Hensley Jno N (Mountain City Furn Co), h 340 Broadway
Hensley Jno W (Lillie), (Live and Let Live Gro), h 469 Broadway
Hensley Joe H (Mamie), truck driver Grove Pk Inn, h 33 Clyde
Hensley Laura Miss, fl lady S H Kress & Co, h 76 Cherry

Dr. H.A. Heinzlering
CHIRO-PRACTOR
Chiropractic Adjustments
Make You Well and
Keep You Well.
1-2-3 New
Sondley Bldg.
Phones:
Office 3316
Res. 2692

J. M. Russell Realty Company
REAL ESTATE AND INSURANCE—NEW HOMES A SPECIALTY
26 Electrical Bldg.
Phone 4446
<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Biltmore ELETRIC CO.</th>
<th></th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td><strong>Visitors Welcome!!</strong></td>
<td><strong>Asheville Chero-Cola Bottling Co.</strong></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Location</th>
<th><strong>304</strong></th>
<th><strong>ASHEVILLE N C (1924) CITY DIRECTORY</strong></th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Hensley Lucy Miss</td>
<td>rns 61</td>
<td>Vermont av, W Ashev</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Hensley Lynn</td>
<td>lab, h</td>
<td>Chestnut Ridge Pk</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Hensley Mark E</td>
<td>(Lephe),</td>
<td>carp, h 10 Silver</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Hensley Minnie</td>
<td>Miss, clk</td>
<td>The Fair Dept Store, h Swannanoa av, W</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Hensley Oscar</td>
<td>(Rintha),</td>
<td>h 60 Craven, W Ashev</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Hensley Pansy M</td>
<td>fl lady S</td>
<td>H Kress &amp; Co, h 58 Fulton</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Hensley R Pearce</td>
<td>(Ora),</td>
<td>carp, h 371 Broadway</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Hensley Robt</td>
<td>emp Sou</td>
<td>Steel &amp; Cement Co, h 119 Haywood</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Hensley Robt W</td>
<td>(Lessie J)</td>
<td>h Georgia av, W Ashev</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Hensley S Monroe</td>
<td>(Naomi),</td>
<td>meats 27 Mountain, h 320 Broadway</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Hensley Saml</td>
<td>(Sylvia),</td>
<td>lab, h 43 Hall</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Hensley Sylvia M</td>
<td>Mrs, emp</td>
<td>Sanitary Ldy, h 43 Hall</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Hensley T Hugh</td>
<td>clk Palais Royal, h 76 Cherry</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Hensley Thos C</td>
<td>(Ellie V),</td>
<td>lab, h Chestnut Ridge Pk</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Hensley W Gaither</td>
<td>(Lou),</td>
<td>sawyer Natl Casket Co, h 76 Cherry</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Hensley Dilliard</td>
<td>lab, h</td>
<td>89 Swannanoa av, W Ashev</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Hensley Willard F</td>
<td>(Ida),</td>
<td>driver Swannanoa Ldy, h 58 Fulton</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Hensley Willard J</td>
<td>(Vinie),</td>
<td>carp, h 22 Milk</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Hensley Wm B</td>
<td>(Ellen),</td>
<td>h 5 Woodrow av</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Hensley Willis</td>
<td>student, h 360 State, W Ashev</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>*Henson Gassic,</td>
<td>boarding 60 Climgan av, h same</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Henson Ila Miss</td>
<td>emp Ashev Knitting Mills, h 37 Baker av,</td>
<td>W Ashev</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Henson J Harrison</td>
<td>(Esther),</td>
<td>gro 59 Roberts, h 63 same</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Henson Jno</td>
<td>chauff Sou Fish &amp; Gro Co, h 102 Ralph</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Henson Jos M</td>
<td>(Ethel),</td>
<td>hlp Ashv P &amp; L Co, bds 101 Avery</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Henson Linda Miss</td>
<td>Miss, h 101 Avery</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Henson Paul</td>
<td>painter, bds 51 Tiernan</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Henson Walker</td>
<td>truck driver Sou Coal Co, res Candler N C</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Hentschel W R</td>
<td>editor West Ashevill Index, h 741 Haywood</td>
<td>rd, W Ashev</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>*Herben Alex G,</td>
<td>mnr Mary McKinney, h 32 Ocala</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Herbert Fannie H</td>
<td>Miss, h 993½ Merrimon av</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Herbert R H</td>
<td>bds 65 Rankin av</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Herbert Wm P</td>
<td>(Frances B), phys 306-308 Haywood Bldg,</td>
<td>h O'Possum</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Trott Cottage,</td>
<td>Albermarle Pk</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Herman Albert B</td>
<td>paperhgr, h 119 Biltmore av</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Herman Ezra E</td>
<td>(Grace), condr Sou Ry, h 220 s French Broad</td>
<td>av</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Herman Geo L</td>
<td>(Ida M), lino opr Hackney &amp; Moale Co, h 36</td>
<td>Holland</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Herman Jno B</td>
<td>h 119 Biltmore av</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>*Herman Jno P,</td>
<td>pressmn Advocate Pub Co, h 119 Biltmore av</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>*Herman Kate,</td>
<td>dom, h 255 Beaumont</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>*Herman Marie M</td>
<td>iss, stngr Dr T C Smith Co, h 119 Biltmoreav</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Hernandez Benj</td>
<td>(Estelle), emp Sou Ry, h 104 s Grove</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Hernandez Janie</td>
<td>Mrs, clk Bon Marche, h Forest Hill</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>*Hernond Roy E</td>
<td>(Sustie), presser J H McGinness, rns 60 s Spruce</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Hernley J R,</td>
<td>printer Ashv Citizen</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Hernley J R Mrs</td>
<td>printer Ashv Citizen</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>*Herod Annie, h</td>
<td>44 Wallack</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>*Herod Jno L,</td>
<td>lab Sou Ry, h 44 Wallack</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Herrin Kenneth</td>
<td>electrn, h 60 Chotaw</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Herrin Lizzie,</td>
<td>wid J R, h 60 Chotaw</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Herrin Roosevelt</td>
<td>(Lou E), lab, h Bradley Hill, W Ashev</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Herrin Ruby Miss</td>
<td>student, h 60 Chotaw</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Herrin Sarah E</td>
<td>wid H L, h 22 Herrin av, W Ashev</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

---

**IDEAL PAINT & VARNISH CO.**

**Wholesale and Retail Distributors**

**DE SOTO PAINTS, STAINS, VARNISHES**

**"Save the Surface and You Save All!"**

**422 Haywood Road Phone 1038 W; Asheville, N. C.**

---

**EDWARD A. FARLEY**

**R. L. CHANCE, Manager**

**Head to Foot Outfitters for Men, Women and Children**

**(Charge Accounts Solicited)**

**76 PATTON AVENUE**

**PHONE 176**
ASHEVILLE N C (1924) CITY DIRECTORY

Herrin Benson H (Eetta), h 353 Patton av
Herrin Ella T Mrs, aide U S Vets Hosp, Oteen
Herrin Jno, h 16 View
Herrin Margaret Miss, h 16 View
Herrin Walter L (May), emp Ashv Cotton Mills, h 18 Factory Hill
Herriot May Mrs, h 319 Merrimon av
Herron Chauncey (Stella), chauf Yellow Cab Co, h 119 Haywood
*Herron Florence, cook, 39 Furman av
Herron Gordon, clk E C Jarrett, h Chunn's Cove
Herron Henry (Ella), reprmrn McRee Stove Co, h 110 Park av
Herron Jno, lab, h 16 View
Herron Lou S, wid P G, h 9 Edgewood rd, Woolsey
Herron Lumamie Mrs, emp Ashv Cotton Mills, h 22 Craven, W Ashv
Herron Margaret, wid Edwd, h 16 View
Herron Mary Miss, student, h Chunn's Cove
Herron N Edgar (Ethel), carp, h Laurel av, Woolsey
Herron Paul E (Dora), carp, h Chunn's Cove
Herron Ralph, rms 22 Craven, W Ashv
Herron Thos (Isabelle), carp, h Chunn's Cove
Herron Wm P, mech Richborough Motor Co, bds 151 Woodfin
Heslep Frank W (Ethel), phar, bds 169 Haywood
Hess Arthur D (Nellie), painter, B C Carpenter, h Haw Creek (R D 2)
Hess Ellen, wid Wm, turn rooms 84 Church, h same
Hess Erasmus (Emma), h 472 Biltmore av
Hess Eva J Miss, smstrs Emporium Dept Store, h 84 Church
Hess Janie Miss, h 84 Church
Hess Lula M Miss, smstrs Emporium Dept Store
Hess Walter W (Birdie), painter B C Carpenter, h Haw Creek (R D 2)
Hester Eugene G, h Chiles av, Kenilworth
Hester Fred (Bertha B), (Aiken & Hester), h 19 Baird
HESTER HARNEY S (Caro Motor Stage Co), h Chiles av, Kenilworth
HESTER JULIAN B, sec-asst treas Southern Discount Corp, h Y M C A
Hester Mary C Miss, h Chiles av, Kenilworth
Hesley T M (Caro Motor Stage Co), emp Chiles av, Kenilworth
Hetchell Elizabeth, wid Fred, h 30 Montford av
Hewitt Windfred D (Golda), agt The Fleischmann Co, h 15 Arlington
Hewitt Claude R (Minnie), emp Cara W P Co, h New Bridge
Hewitt Emily B Miss, h 311 Montford av
Hewitt Floyd L (Mabel) (Kelly-Wilson & Co), h 197 Cumberland av
Hewitt Frank R (Frances), pres Home B & L Assn, v-pres Haywood
Realty Co, h 311 Montford av
Hewitt Jno C, h 311 Montford av
Hewitt Julia P Mrs, hsekpr The Manor, h same
Hewgood Jackson N (Mayes), druggist, bds 119 Cumberland av
HEWWOOD HARVEY M (Jane S), v-pres and puch agt Citizens Lbr
Co, v-pres Plaza Realty Co, res "Hillcote" Victoria and Arden N C
Hickey Margaret Miss, nurse U S Vets Hosp Oteen
Hickel Albert M (Estella), mech Western Caro Auto Co, h 1 Beverly
rd, W Ashv
Hickel Chas M, student, h 7 Beverly rd, W Ashv
Hicklin J Clyde (Esther S), star route Carrier Bilt P O, h Biltmore
Park, S Bilt
Hickling Paul T (Hattie H), h 25 Majestic av, W Ashv
*Hickman Rufus (Essie), chauf Chas E Hughes & Co
*Hicks Ada, h 99 Black

SONDLEY
BLDG.
Phone 1100
Competent
Help
Furnished

The Charlotte St. Pharmacy, Inc.
"YOUR NEAREST DRUG STORE"
Phone 924-925

MOALE & MERIWETHER
Real Estate and Insurance
Phone 661
GENERAL AGENTS UNITED STATES FIDELITY AND GUARANTY CO.
ASHEVILLE N C (1924)  CITY DIRECTORY
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Hicks Jno (Kate), lab, h 29 Gray
Hicks Martin J (Pearl), emp City Incinerator, h 107 w Haywood
Hicks Robt E, agt Business Men's Ins Co, h 24 w College
*Hicks Wade, porter Carmichael's Pharmacy, h 29 Gray
*Hicks Wm (Beatie), lab Sou Ry, h 211 Southside av
Higdon Mollie Miss, h 14 Vernel
Higason Luther L, propr Higason Studio, h 65 Haywood
Higason Studio, photographers, h 65 Haywood, L L Higason propr
Higginbotham Paris C (Nita E), mnr Scott Feed Co, h 20 Baird
Higgins Albert H (Clella), painter McRary's Paint Shop, h Burnsville Hill
Higgins Augustus G (Elmera), carp, h Chestnut Ridge Pk
Higgins Edgar R (Herlie), clk, h Beaverdam rd, Grace
*Higgins Edmund (Lugenia), driver, h 64 McDowell
*Higgins Geo (Annie), lab, h 3 Sassafras
*Higgins J Van, waiter Oteen Hosp, h 64 McDowell
Higgins Jas (Maude), clk, h 264 s French Broad av
Higgins Jesse, porter T Galumbeck & Co, h nr Weaverville
Higgins Katherine K Miss, alde U S Vets Hosp Oteen
Higgins Lula Miss, h 73 Cumberland av
Higgins Roscoe (Lillie), chauf, h 148 Hall
Higgins Thelma E Miss, h Chestnut Ridge Pk
*Higgins Thos (Beulah), shoemkr, h 6 Louie
High H Dupree (Margaret), mnr Pearce-Young-Angel Co, h Wells av, W Ashv.
High School, Oak cor College, A J Hutchins prin
Highland Hospital, 75 Zillicoa, D R S Carroll pres, Miss Gertrude Sykes, supt
Highland Hospital Nurses Home, 1 Zillicoa, Miss Adelia Fleming supt
Highland Poultry Farm, Acton N C
*Hightower C, hlpr Logan Motor Co, h 35 Ridge
HILDEBRAND DAVID S (Oleatha S), pres Ashev Sup & Fdy Co, h Chunn's Cove (R D 2)—phone 593
Hildebrand Eleanor Miss, h Chunn's Cove
Hildebrand Emma, wid G A, h 50 Woodlawn av
Hildebrand Norman S, h Chunn's Cove
Hildebrand Richd D (Dorothy), h 22 Commodore apts
Hildebrand Rose Miss, h Chunn's Cove (R D 2)
Hildebrand Walter A (Helen), h Macon av (G P)
HILLS' (Inc), "The White Market," fresh meats of choicest cuts, poultry,

butter and eggs, game in season, City Market—phones 3501-3562
—F H Mill, pres-treas; T W Bird v-pres; F C Henry sec (see side
lines)

Hill Auder C Mrs, asst Drs Sinclair, Evans, Barker & Williams, h 114
Arlington
Hill Burton H (Vallie), firemnn Sou Ry, h 188 Biltmore av
Hill's Chapel (Baptist), 76 Craven, W Ashv
Hill Chas A (Esther), firemnn Sou Ry, h 359 s French Broad av
*Hill Clarence D (Ella), shoe repr 38 Mountain, h 138 Poplar
Hill Colle, mchst h 2 Wayneville av, W Ashv
Hill Corr, wid, f O, propr Bon Air, h 66 Asheland av
*Hill Daisy, cook, rms 37 Herman
*Hill Daisy, laund, h 81 Ridge
HILL DAN W (Ethel), postmaster and dist mnr Mutual Life Ins Co
of N Y, h Arden rd, Forest Hill

F. B. INGLE
REAL ESTATE AND RENTALS
FARM AND CITY PROPERTY BOUGHT, SOLD AND EXCHANGED
6 ELECTRICAL BLDG.
PHONE 2247-J
<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Phone</th>
<th>Name, Address and Services</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>308</td>
<td>ASHEVILLE N C (1924) CITY DIRECTORY</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>*Hines Mack C (Lizzie), h 242 Asheland av</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Hines Oren V (Pearl), contr, h 104 Montana av, W Ashev</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Hindelrider David G (Mary), carp, h Washington av, Jackson Pk</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Hinds Alice Miss, boarding, 17 Pearson dr, h same</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Hinds Wm A, firemn Sou Ry, rms 370 Depot</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Hine Martin L (Gertrude) (Smith's Drug Store), h 68 Courtland av</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>*Hines Ada, dom, h Baker av, W Ashev</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>*Hines Belle, laund, h Brooklyn al</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Hines Cora, wid H E, clk The Leader, h 19 Orchard</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Hines Cornelia Miss, tehr High School, h 208 Haywood</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>*Hines Jack (Rosella), h 76 Fagg</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Hines Lucy Miss, clk Bitlmore Industries, h 104 24 av, W Ashev</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Hinton Hattie, wid B S, h 106 Bartlett</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Hipps Allan T (Sarah V), phys 7-8 Medical Bldg, h 2 Charlotte St, appts</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Hipps C Crawford (Bertha), trav slmn Ashev Harness Co, h 17 Greenwood Park, W Ashev</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Hipps Faraday M, chauff Caro Motor Stage Co, h W Ashev</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Hipps Harley W (Ethel), biksmith Ashev Sup &amp; Fdy Co, h 123 Electric, W Ashev</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Hipps Henry V (Virginia), carp, h 41 Virginia av, W Ashev</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Hipps J, rms 218 Patton av</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Hipps M Teague, student, h 41 Virginia av, W Ashev</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Hipps Penrose S (Daisy), emp Hans Rees Sons, h Riverview dr, W Ashev</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>*Hirama Nathaniel, cook, rms 73 Eagle</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Hirsch Edwd (Laura), h 7 Oak Park rd</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Hirsch Emily Miss, student, h 7 Oak Park rd</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>*Hirskins Julia M, cook, h 60 s Spruce</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Hitchel Elizabeth L, wid F, h 30 Montford av</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>*Hizon Victor H (Elizabeth), cook Swannanoa Berkeley Hotel, h 70 Beaumont</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Hixson Carrie, wid J U, h 390 s French Broad av</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Hixson Claude D, mech State Highway Garage, h 390 s French Broad av</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>*Hobson Benj (Mary), lab, h 15 Miller</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>*Hobson Bud (Janie), lab Sou Ry Frt Depot, h 133 Valley</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>*Hobson Edna, laund, h 15 Miller</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Hobson Stanley, rms 21 Haywood</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>*Hobson Sudie, dom, h 105 Beaumont</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Hobson Winfield B (Alma), City and County Veterinarian, h 121 Pennsylvania av, W Ashev</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Hockstein Abe D (Helen), clk Pollock's, h 124 Anandale</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>*Hodge Preston, emp Stevens Auto Laundry, h 13 Haid</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Hodge Saml, painter Nash &amp; Dalton, h Chunn's Cove</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Hodge Brandon P, student, h 168 Merrimon av</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Hodges Danl M (Clara P), act Prudential Ins Co, h 168 Merrimon av</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Hodges Danl M Jr, atty and notary, 57 Amer Natl Bk Bldg, sec Western Carolina Realty Co, h 168 Merrimon av</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Hodges Ida S Miss, h 133 Virginia av, Norwood Pk</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Hodges Jud S, h 133 Virginia av, Norwood Pk</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Hodges Ollie C (Wilma), carp, h 56 Dorchester av, W Ashev</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Hodges Reva V Miss, h Strawberry Hill Sanatorium</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
### Asheville N.C. (1924) City Directory

**ELEVEN CHURCH STREET**

**PHONE 462**

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Name</th>
<th>Address</th>
<th>Phone</th>
<th>Notes</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Hollifield Lee</td>
<td>dairy w Chapel rd, S Bilt, h same</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Hollifield Merritt B</td>
<td>Nancy, watchmn Hans Rees Sons, h Amboy rd, W Ashev</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Hollifield Milton W</td>
<td>lab, h w Chapel rd, S Bilt</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Hollifield Polly</td>
<td>wid Beegin, h 79 Swannanov av, W Ashev</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Hollifield Webb</td>
<td>lab, h w Chapel rd, S Bilt</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Hollingsworth Barnett</td>
<td>student, h 365 Haywood rd, W Ashev</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Hollingsworth Chas</td>
<td>electrn Hampton Elec Co, rms Ashev Fire Dept</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Hollingsworth Downey</td>
<td>lab, h Greenwood Pk, W Ashev</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Hollingsworth Earl</td>
<td>Ollie, lab, h 97 Lyman</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Hollingsworth Howell</td>
<td>W (Laura B), lunches 40 w Colege, h 30 Southside av</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Hollingsworth Jas</td>
<td>student, h 365 Haywood rd, W Ashev</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Hollingsworth Jno B</td>
<td>elk West Ashev Garage, h 363 Haywood rd, W Ashev</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Hollingsworth Ralph S</td>
<td>(Kate), supt Ashev Water Wks, h 365 Haywood rd, W Ashev</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Hollingsworth Thos</td>
<td>(Mary), carp, h Greenwood pk, W Ashev</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><em>Hollins Jas</em></td>
<td>porter H C Hood, h W Ashev</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><em>Hollis Erekins</em></td>
<td>(Kate), lab, rms 31 Ocala</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><em>Hollis Lenc Miss</em></td>
<td>waitress Union News Co Cafe, rms 38 Victoria pl</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><em>Hollis Frances</em></td>
<td>laund, h 28 Beech Hill</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><em>Hollis Kate</em></td>
<td>dom, h 31 Ocala</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><em>Hollomon Janie Miss</em></td>
<td>tr nurse, 157 Park av, h same</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><em>Holloway Arthur</em></td>
<td>(Stella), lab, h 27 Hildebrand</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><em>Holloway Chas L</em></td>
<td>(Emerald), brklyr, h 25 Sorrell</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><em>Holloway Henry W</em></td>
<td>(Maude), condr Pullman Co, h 35 Highland</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><em>Holloway Herbert N</em></td>
<td>Rev, h 34 Weaver</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><em>Holloway Hubert W</em></td>
<td>(Carrie), reporter Ashev Citizen, h 111 Anandale av</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><em>Holloway Isaac</em></td>
<td>(Susie), carp, h S Knob</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><em>Holloway Jas, platr.</em></td>
<td>h 25 Sorrell</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><em>Holloway Louis</em></td>
<td>(Mamie), lab, Sou Ry, h 22 Scott</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><em>Holloway M</em></td>
<td>Olive Miss, h 35 Highland</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><em>Holloway Malinda</em></td>
<td>h 26 Hill</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><em>Holloway Robt M</em></td>
<td>elk, h 35 Highland</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><em>Holloway Zonnie</em></td>
<td>(Mattie), lab, h Fair</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><em>Holly Louis</em></td>
<td>lab, h 48 Velvet</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><em>Holly Wm</em></td>
<td>(Zula), lab, h Hendersonvill rd, Bilt</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Holliday Wm M (Martha)</td>
<td>phys 381-387 Haywood Bldg, h 174 Pearson dr</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Hollyhock Cottage</td>
<td>Albermarle pk</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><em>Holman Alonzo</em></td>
<td>rms 89 Poplar</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><em>Holman Eliza</em></td>
<td>laund, h 89 Poplar</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><em>Holman Lena</em></td>
<td>dom, h 390 Southside av</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><em>Holman Mills T</em></td>
<td>mngr Ashev Grain &amp; Feed Co, h 16 Broad</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Holmes A*</td>
<td>Lance (Lucy), slsmn L H Jones &amp; Co, bds 306 e Chestnut</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><em>Holmes Addie</em></td>
<td>cook 84 Bartlett, h same</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Holmes Caroline W*</td>
<td>Miss, h 60 Baird</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Holmes Clara L*</td>
<td>Miss, h 60 Baird</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Holmes Edith C*</td>
<td>Miss, h 60 Baird</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><em>Holmes Gas</em></td>
<td>lab, h 62 Ralph</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Holmes Janie C*</td>
<td>wid E I, h 60 Baird</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><em>Holmes Marie</em></td>
<td>laund, h 99 Poplar</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Holmes Mary Miss</td>
<td>tr nurse 35 Arlington, h same</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><em>Holmes Nancy</em></td>
<td>student, h 99 Poplar</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

**Burt L. Ownby & Co.**

**OFFICE SUPPLIES AND EQUIPMENT**

24 BROADWAY

**Social and Business Stationery, School Supplies, Etc.**

**PHONE 290**

**Champion Shoe Hospital**

80 Patton Ave.

Phone 600

**L. F. Gooleys, Proprietor**

Founders, Machinists and Jobbers of Mill and Tannery Supplies. When in the Market for Heavy Castings such as Columns or Building Plates.

**GET OUR PRICES.**

Phone: Office 590

Shops 2517

**CAROLINA MACHINERY CO.**

—US when you want machinery work pf any kind :: :: ::

Founders, Machinists and Jobbers of Mill and Tannery Supplies. When in the Market for Heavy Castings such as Columns or Building Plates.

**GET OUR PRICES.**

Phone: Office 590

Shops 2517
**CAROLINA MOTOR TRUCK COMPANY**

Incorporated

Distributors ARMLEDER—QUALITY MOTOR TRUCKS—RUGGLES

27 PATTON AVENUE PHONE 3067 ASHEVILLE, N. C.

Display Rooms and Repair Dept. 47-49 S. Lexington Avenue

---

### ASHEVILLE N C (1924) CITY DIRECTORY

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Phone 570</th>
<th>Phone 3197</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td><strong>J. R. PATTERSON &amp; SON</strong></td>
<td><strong>HOLT JNO W (Ethel)</strong>, physician and surgeon, 16½ Eagle—phone 3613</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>1½ Biltmore Ave.</strong></td>
<td>Holt Lawrence A (Lucy), mech, h 34 Lawrence pl (G P)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>GENERAL INSURANCE</strong></td>
<td>Holt Lillian, cook, h 11 Hiawassee</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

---

**SOUTHERN LIFE & TRUST CO.**

**OF GREENSBORO, N. C.**

“The Largest Service to the Largest Number,” Complete Protection. Phone 87-J.

**W. P. MORRIS**

**ASHEVILLE OFFICE 510 Legal Bldg.**

---

**SOUTHERN STATE BANK**

**BOTH CHECKING AND SAVINGS ACCOUNTS INVITED.**

423 Depot St. Phone 296
O. F. MEADOWS Sheet Metal Works
ALL KINDS OF SHEET METAL WORK, WARM AIR HEATING, PIPE OR PIPELESS FURNACES. WE HANDLE NOTHING BUT THE' BEST.

86 N. Lexington Ave.

Honoriblt Co (Inc) (The), real est 53 Haywood, Jos B Brandt pres, M S Brandt v-pres-sec, Jno O'Neill treas
Hood Burt E, mldr Ashev Sup & F Co
Hood Chas F (Ruth), tire wkr, h 71 East
Hood Enoch (Nancy), emp Ashev Ice Co, h 120 w Haywood
Hood Frank L (Martha), h 34 Jefferson apts
Hood H Carl, mlnr 18 Haywood, h 146 Flint
Hood Henry B, mlnr 5 Haywood, h 317 Cumberland av
HOOD LOUIE L, mngr Hood Music Co, h 317 Cumberland av—phone 1012-W
Hood Martha wid E G, h 317 Cumberland av
Hood Mary C Miss, h 38 Edwin pl (G F)
HOOD MUSIC CO, victolas and records, pianos and musical merchandise 59 Haywood—phone 1426, L L Hood prop
Hood R Horace, lab, h 18 Orange
Hood Ruth Miss, h 145 Flint
Hood Ruth Mrs, emp Minico Cleaners, h 71 East
Hoosnagle Fannie Mls, furn rooms 100 Biltmore av, h same
Hooks Jno B (Virginia F), with Fortune & Fortune, h 131 Hillside
*Hooper Avery L (Carrie), butler, h 41 Magnolia av
*Hooper Carl (Matty), lab, h 25 Bay
*Hooper Carrie, hairdresser, h 41 Magnolia av
Hooper Helen Miss, tr nurse, 149 Park av, h same
*Hooper Hilliard (Clara), lab, h S Ashe
Hooper J Carl (Ida B), h 521 Merrimon av
*Hooper Jno C (Martha), eat hse 488 Sou French Broad av, h 195 Black
Hooper Lyman J, dentist 223 Haywood Bldg, h 194 Montford av
HOOPER THOS A (Clifford B), mngr Carolina Motor Stage Co (Inc)

c 424 Broadway—phone 2227-J
Hoover Brevard, clk Bon Marche, bds 179 Woodfin
Hope Bessie R Mrs, “Valley View Cottage” nr Beaver Lake R D 1
Hope Jno L (Bertha), condr, Sou Ry, h 173 Bartlett
*Hope Simon, shoe shiner, rns 63½ Eagle
*Hopkins Chapel M E Zion, 225 e College, Rev R A Morrissey pastor
*Hopkins Isaac (Emma), emp Sou Ry, h 333 Asheland av
*Hopkins J Henry (Essie), blksmith E W Hopkins, h 11 Short Pine
*Hopkins Jno W (Essie), blksmith 22 a Lexington av, h 30 Buttrick
*Hopkins Jane, laund, h 13 Haid
Hopkins W Ronnie, linemn Sou Bell T & T Co, bds 100 Cherry
Hopson Jno S (Sophia), (Hayes & Hopson), h 100 Charlotte
*Horne Deresette, student, h 42 Short
*Horne E Chas B (Mamie), porter Asheville Club, h 42 Short
Horne Emma Miss, h 275 Haywood
Horner Catherine Miss, h Ravenscroft dr
Horner Junius M Rev (Eva H), Bishop Ashev Dist Episcopal Churches, h Ravenscroft dr
Horner Junius M Jr, student, h Ravenscroft dr
Horner Bros (J T and J C), real estate auctioneers 10 Church
Horney Heights Baptist Church, Sulphur Springs rd, W Ashev
Horney J C (Horney Bros), res Bluefield W Va
Horney Julius T (Madeline), (Horney Bros), h 13 Carolina apts
Horr Newell (Hazel), rms 49 Clayton
Horsburgh Robt B (Elia E), pres Valley River Trading Co, h 65 Virginia av, W Ashev

MOALE & MERIWETHER Real Estate and Insurance
Phone 661
CITY AND SUBURBAN PROPERTY Farms and Timber Lands

LIFE, Health and Accident
Insurance Combined in One
ORM of Policy
Also 20-Year endowments
Liberal Straight Life Contracts
OME Company
NTIRELY Safe and Strong
ACCIDENTS Are Frequent
IFE is Uncertain
AKE One
Today.
OME Money Home Spent
Imperial Life Insurance Company

Home Office
Asheville, N. C.
Phone 495
Horton David (Lou), emp Williams-Brownell P M Co, h Biltmore Park S Bilt
Horton Flossie Miss, clk Bon Marche, h 15 North View
Horton Floyd, h 22 Olney rd W Asheville
Horton Harry H (Arnell), driver Manhattan Ldy, h 329 Patton av
Horton J Robt (Indiana), truck driver, h Burnsville Hill
Horton Nathan W (Bessie), gardner, h 15 North View
Horton Nicholas W, h 329 Patton av
Horton Shelby E (Ollie), barber Asheville Barber Shop, res Weaverville N C
*Horton Stephen (Daisy), porter Swannanoa-Berkeley Hotel, h 19 Hill
Horton W Victor, clk Alken & Hester, h 15 North View
Horvitz Bella Miss, stengr Smathers & Ward, h 64 Highland
Horvitz Louis, clk h 64 Highland
Horvitz Simon (Fannie), gro 39 Mountain, h 64 Highland
Horvitz Sophia Miss, clk Caro W P Co, h 64 Highland
*Hoskins Andrew, carp, rms 30 Beech Hill
Hoskins Burley, tchr Asheville N & A Schs, rms 515 Biltmore av
Hoskins Cecil B, student, h 112 Hillside
*Hoskins Ethel, dom, h 86 Black
*Hoskins Finley, porter Pullman Co, h 86 Black
*Hoskins Ida, cook, h 86 Black
Hoskins J Wm (Mattie L), h 112 Hillside
*Hoskins Nathaniel (Rachel), pressing 77 Choctaw, h same
Hosrich Herman, baker L W Weegman, h 16 West No 1
Hoss Horace, lab, h 19 Williams
Hoss Mary J Mrs, emp Asheville Cotton Mills, h 17 Waynesville av, W Asheville
Hoss Robt R, lab, h 19 Williams
Hotchkiss Raymond B (Lucille), h 163 s Liberty
Hough Alice B Miss, h 403 Pearson dr
Hough Dolan D (Georgia), (The Nicely Co), h Park av Woolseey
Hough Lefroy Miss, smstrs Austin-Vesey Co, h Jackson pk Woolseey
Hough Lydia wid G W, h 403 Pearson dr
Hough Mattie J wid W R, h 70 Bartlett
Hough Ralph, emp Sou Ry, h 70 Bartlett
*Hough Teola, laund, h 385 Southside av
Hough Wm R, clk Sou Ry Shops, h 70 Bartlett
House Edwd, lab, h Bradley Hill W Asheville
*House Felecia, h 8 Oakdale av
*House Fred (Fannie), lab Sou Ry, h 229 Ashland av
*House Henry (Mary E), lab, h Bradley Hill, W Asheville
House Jas (Eliza), chauf Citizens Libr Co, h Fairview rd, Bilt
House Marguerite A Miss, stengr Sale & Pennell and notary 215-218 Legal Bldg, h 285 Merrimon av
*House Michael, lab, h 36 Fagg


House Winnie (Ola), h Bradley Hill, W Asheville
House Jos F (Matti), emp Caro W P Co, h Chestnut RidgePk
House Wm A (Eunice), clk Red Star Filling Sta, h Chestnut Ridge Pk
Householder Mary L Miss, clk W U Tel Co, h 123 Park av
Householder Wm D (Rebecca), electr Sou Ry, h 123 Park av

**CAROLINA MOTOR STAGE CO.**
(Formerly Red Bus Line, Inc.)
SPECIAL CARS TO ALL POINTS OF INTEREST.
Office N. Lexington Av. Cor. College  Phones 73, 150 and 2596
CAROLINA COAL & ICE CO.  Phone 130
50 PATTON AVENUE
Prompt Delivery Weights Accurate

“M & W” INDIAN
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Houston Arizona Miss, emp Ashev Knitting Mills, h 157 Waynesville av, W Ashev
Houston Delbert E (Hester), block mkp J H Roberts, h 157 Waynesville av, W Ashev
Houston Floyd, chauffeuse Chambers & Weaver Taxi Service, h 157 Waynesville av, W Ashev
*Houston Geo (Ella), janitor Legal Bldg, h 49 Max
Houston Grier, h 157 Waynesville av, W Ashev
Houston Lyda Miss, dressmaker, bds 68 Haywood
*Houston Richd (Elizabeth), bellman Grove Park Inn, h S Ashev
Houston Rosella B Mrs, bskpr French Broad Realty & Inv Co, h 12 Arden rd, Forest Hill
Houston Wm H (Rosella B), asst foreman Swannanoa Ldy, h 12 Arden rd, Forest Hill

*Howard Agnes, h 111 Wallack
Howard Alice P Miss, stngr Court House, rms 2 Marcellus
*Howard Carle, cook, 51 Watauga, h same
Howard David C, apt, h 223 Haywood rd, W Ashev
*Howard Elizabeth, laund, h 59 Hazzard
Howard Frank P (Isa M), h 83 e Chestnut
*Howard Hazel, h 111 Wallack
Howard Herman S Rev (Myrtle), editor The Bap't Messenger, and pastor French Broad Bapt Ch, h 50 Victoria av
Howard Homer, student, h 306 Westwood pl, W Ashev
Howard Hugh A (Mary N), engr Storage Sup Co, h 124 Courtland av
Howard Isa M Mrs (Howard & Watts), h 83 e Chestnut
*Howard Jane, cook, h 38 Pine

HOWARD JOSEPH H (Carolina Photo Co), rms 4 1/2 Battery Park pl—phone 3531
Howard Laura E, wid F H, h 26 Highland
Howard Lawrence H (Zena), sismn French Broad Realty & Inv Co, h Richmond Hill (R D 5)
*Howard Lula, ironer Mtn City Ldry, h 87 Hazzard
*Howard McKinely, lab, h 87 Hazzard
Howard Marie R Mrs, clk H B Hood, h 59 Montford av
Howard Melvin, emp Ashev Cotton Mills, h 806 Westwood pl, W Ashev
Howard Millender M (Louise), firemn Sou Ry, h 167 Bantam
Howard Nettie May Miss, h 223 Haywood rd, W Ashev
*Howard Sims (Sallie E), janitor, h 263 e College
*Howard Stephen (Octavia), rms 63 1/2 Eagle
Howard W Gordon (Grace), auditor Caro W P Co, h 18 Tacoma

Howard & Watts (Mrs Isa Howard, Miss Jennie Watts), photogs 31 1/2 Patton av
Howe Palmer R (Mary), truck driver Caro W P Co, h Chestnut Ridge Pk
Howe Wm K, h 187 Haywood
Howell Augusta H Mrs, asst housekeeper Langren Hotel, h same
Howell Bessie B Mrs, tchr Orange St Schl, rms 206 e Chestnut
HOWELL CAYWOOD B, (Otis G Shackelton & Co), h 57 n Spruce
Howell Cecil, truck driver Carolina Creamery Co, h Hazel Mill rd, W Ashev

*HOWELL CHAS T (Lottie C) (Howell & McCoy), dist mgr Standard Life Ins Co of Atlanta Ga, h 71 Hill—phone 2928
Howell Chester R (Sarah), h 306 Merrimon av

BLUE RIDGE BUILDING & LOAN ASSOCIATION
NO. 1 HAYWOOD ST.

BEST SAVINGS, INVESTMENT AND BUILDING PLAN KNOWN.
We Sell 5% Non Taxable Investment Stock Cashable on 90 Days Notice.
J. E. RANKIN, President
EDWIN L. RAY, Sec-Treas-Mngr.
Southern Steel & Cement Co.
“Building for the Future”
Home of ATLAS PORTLAND CEMENT.

Geo. A. Mercer Co.
W. L. JENKINS, Mgr.
REAL ESTATE, RENTALS, INSURANCE, LOANS, INVESTMENTS.
60½ Patton Ave.
Phone 2650-W

$18
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Howell Clarence (Leiga), bkkpr Carolina Creamery Co, h Bingham Heights (R D 4)
Howell Edwd N (Jessie B), prtn Newton Academy, h 206 e Chestnut
Howell Frank F, bldg contr, h 125 Cherry
Howell Frank L (Maude L), electr, h 6 Oak, Bilt
Howell Geo (Mary), lab, h Haw Creek
*Howell Geo (Susie), hldr Brown Motor Co, h 30 Miller
Howell Glenn, chauf Caro Motor Stage Co, rms 23 Tremont, W Ashe
*Howell Harriett, dom, h Brooklyn, S Bilt
*Howell Haynes (Nannie), lab Sou Ry, h (r) 163 Livingston
Howell Henry (Vena), watchmn, h Hazel Mill rd, W Ashe
Howell Herbert S (Grace), chf opn W U Tel Co, h 137 Cherry
Howell Herman, emp Caro Creamery Co, h Hazel Mill rd, W Ashe
Howell Homer, h Hazel Mill rd, W Ashe
*Howell Hubbard A (Ora), janitor Oates Bldg, h 155 Valley
Howell Hugh, student, h 366 Merrimon av
*Howell Inez, dom, h 35 Valley
HOWELL JAMES S (Reynolds & Howell), and notary 17½ Patton av
—phone 2396 and City Solicitor, h 135 Cherry—phone 2110
*Howell Jane, dom 153 Cumberland av, h same
*Howell Jesse (Pearl), farmer, h Brooklyn, S Bilt
Howell Jno G, clk Southeastern Exp Co, rms 36 Starnes av
Howell Jos D (Pearl), engnr Sou Ry, h 19 John
Howell Katie M Miss, h 125 Cherry
Howell M Salda Miss, tchr, h 135 Cherry
Howell Maggie, wid Willard, h 24 n Spruce
Howell Maude L Mrs, aide U S Vets Hosp Oteen, h 6 Oak, Bilt
Howell Morgan (Mary), h 113 Forest Hill dr
Howell Sallie, wid Jno, h 6 Oak, Bilt
Howell Wm T (Frankie), fgmn Sou Ry, rms 23 Tremont, W Ashe
*HOWELL & MCCOY (C T Howell, A L McCoy), real estate and ins
and genl agts Bankers Fire Ins Co of Durham N C, 2 Y M I
Bldg—phone 2516

HOWERTON ENGINEERING CO (T M Howerton), consulting and con-
struction engineers 18-19 Temple ct—phone 1678

Municipal Improvements Highway Improvements

HOWERTON ENGINEERING CO.
CONSULTING AND CONSTRUCTION ENGINEERS

City Planning, Water Works, Sewer—Disposals Hard
Surface Streets and Highways—Bridges.

18-19 Temple Ct. Phone 1678

HOWERTON THOS M (Patty) (Howerton Engineering Co), h Hen-
dersonville rd opp Bilt Forest, Bilt—phone 2323

CITIZENS ELECTRIC CO.
C. T. JOHNSON, Mgr.
ELECTRICAL CONTRACTORS—FIXTURES AND SUPPLIES
3 WALNUT STREET PHONE 3761
J. C. McPHerson

Plumbing, Steam and Hot Water Heating—Slate and Tin Roofing.
Galvanized Iron Work.

PHONE 133
Hudson Carrie I Miss, clk Lowenboin-Rutenberg Co, h 290 Patton av
*Hudson Emma, cook, h 30 Davidson
Hudson Henry C (Mamie), mech W Caro Auto Co, h 110 Haywood
Hudson Hester E wid Elliott B, turn rms 34 1/2 Broadway, h same
*Hudson Isaac S (Mamie), h 321 Asheland av
*Hudson Julia, h 53 Hill
Hudson Kate Miss, bkkpr Gilmers, h 41 Vance
*Hudson Katherine, student, h 247 Flint
Hudson Lawrence H (Marie), h 69 Sand Hill rd, W Ashev
*Hudson Lee (Dora), lab, h 229 Flint
*Hudson Mary, cook, h 3 Fair
Hudson Raleigh C (Ada), chauf, h 321 Biltmore av
Huested Leslie (Emma E), slsmn Plemmons Motor Co, h 15 Larchmont rd, Fenner Hghts,
Huey Katherine Ann Miss, tchr Junaluska College, Ashev Univ, res Lake Junaluska N C
Huff Flora, wid Paul, smstrs, h 21 Johns
Huff Jno, painter, h Chunn's Cove
Huff Lucy H, wid Garner, tr nurse Otec Hosp, h Robertstown, S Bilt
*Huff Perry (Callie), porter Sou Ry, rms 41 Louie
Huffaker Louis B (Birdie) broker J A Bush, h 123 Virginia av, Norwood Park
Huffines Thos R (Lorraine) (Grantham & Huffines), phys 201-205 Castanay Bldg h 306 Chestnut
Huffman Ara E (Bessie), dispr Sou Ry, h 31 Bearden av
Huffman Geo, brkmn Sou Ry, rms 37 Adams
Huffman Luther L, carrier P O (Ada), h Bingham Hghts (R D 5)
Huffman Mack, brkmn Sou Ry, rms 40 Ora
Huggins Hardy, clk Smith Bros Feed Co, h Haywood rd W Ashev (R D 3)
*Huggins Laura, laund, (r) 64 Eagle
Hughes Addie L, wid W J, h 574 Merrimon av
Hughes Annie M Miss, nurse Clarence Barker Mem Hosp, h 16 All Souls Crescent, Bilt
Hughes Asia M (Mae), carp, h 227 Rankin av
Hughes Cecil, truck driver, h 32 n Ann
Hughes Chas E (Bernice) (Chas E Hughes & Co), h 178 Murdock av
Hughes Chas E & Co (Chas E Hughes, R W Taylor, C M Booker), whol tobacco and candies, 66 Broadway
Hughes Clayton (Allie), truck driver W H Westall, h 30 View
HUGHES CLINTON K (Hulda H), sec Caro Bonding & Ins Co and atty at law and notary 25-26 Law Bldg—phone 625—h 23 Courtland av—
Hughes Cora Miss, nurse U S Vets Hosp Oteen
Hughes Daisy Miss, h Haw Creek
Hughes David H (Sara J), clk, h 32 n Ann
Hughes Edna Miss, student, h 177 Woodfin
Hughes Erena Mrs, mngr Arkrae Tea Room, h 319 Merrimon av
Hughes G Emmett (Love), bagstr Sou Ry, h 118 Pennsylvania av, W Ashev
Hughes Gary E, asst mngr Caro Creamery Co, bds 77 e College
Hughes Hollis Miss, clk, The Racket Store, h 32 n Ann
*Hughes Jas (Annie), hlpr, The Motor Co, h 58 Short Black
Hughes Jas (Mary), lab, h Haw Creek
HARE'S FUNERAL HOME
FUNERAL DIRECTORS AND EMBALMERS

AUTO AMBULANCE SERVICE.
Telephone 279 Corner Michigan Avenue & Haywood Road West Asheville, N. C.
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*Hughes Jno, lab, h 103 S Market
Hughes Leila Miss, clk Knickerbocker Fashion Shop, h 107 Haywood
*Hughes Lizzie, laund, h 55 Poplar
Hughes Mary M, wid Chas, h 65 Woodrow av
Hughes Neita Miss, h 32 n Ann
Hughes Ralph, chauf Yellow Cab Co, h 32 n Ann
*Hughes Reuben (Dora), lab, h 31 Cole
Hughes Richd P, Ada), taxi service 401 Southside av, h same
*Hughes Robt, carp, h 47 Brick
Hughes Sallie H, wid C E, h 112 Edwin pl (G P)
Hughes Saml, lab, h Stanley Woolsey
Hughes W Boyd, emp Sou Ry, rms 449½ Depot
Hughes W LeRoy P, clk W U Tel Co, h 65 Woodrow av
Hughes Wm A, lab, h Charlotte extd
*Hughes Willie, cook 125 Furman av, h 152 Southside av
*Hughes Daisy, dom Margo Terrace, h 112 Clingman av
Hughey Della, wid R W C, boarding 33 Hiawassee, h same
Hughey Eslie Miss, h 35 Vermont av, W Ashev
Hughey Harley, driver, h 435 Biltmore av
Hughey Horace P (Velva), meats City Mkt, h 41 Hiawassee
Hughey J Ralph (Lessie), care repr Sou Ry, h 169 Patton av
Hugheway Jno, h 35 Vermont av, W Ashev
Hughey Kellie (Ruth), pressin 33 Hiawassee, h same
Hughey Loretta Miss, sunstr M V Moore & Co, h 33 Hiawassee
Hughey Lucy Miss, tell opr Sou Bell T & T Co, h Hendersonville rd
Hughey Ollie, h 134 Hanover, W Ashev
Hughey W Christopher, h 134 Hanover, W Ashev
Hughey Wm A (Marcello), h 58 Vermont av, W Ashev
Hugill H Clay (Katie), h 439 Brevard rd, W Ashev
Hugill Homer, carp, h 439 Brevard rd, W Ashev
Hulu Marie Miss, nurse Ashev Mission Hosp, rms 17 Charlotte
*Hullt Florence, cook, h 7 Velvet
Hull Ernest S (Pearl), clk P O, h 62 Anandale av
*Hull Florida, emp High School, h 27 Catholic av

HUME THOMAS, dist actgt The Penn Mutual Life Ins Co, actgt Travelers Ins Co, and general insurance, 10 Electrical Bldg—phone 3136—rms Jenkins Hotel—phone 4422.

THOMAS HUME
INSURANCE
OF ALL KINDS

Life, Accident, Health, Fire, Automobile, Etc.

10 Electrical Building Phone 3136

J. M. Russell Realty Company
REAL ESTATE AND INSURANCE—NEW HOMES A SPECIALTY

26 Electrical Bldg.

Phone 4446

Joe L. Deadwyler
REAL ESTATE—INVESTMENTS

Dr. H.A. Heinzerling
CHIROPRACTOR

Chiropractic Adjustments
Make You Well and Keep You Well.

1-2-3 New Sondley Bldg.

Phones:
Office 3316
Res. 2692
Visitors Welcome!!
Asheville Chero-Cola Bottling Co.

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Biltmore Electric Co.</th>
<th>320 ASHEVILLE N C (1924) CITY DIRECTORY</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Hull Fredk A (Maria S), pub acct, 91 Biltmore av, h same</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>*Hull Garland (Della), janitor Y M C A, h 140 Church</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Hutline Mary M Miss, student, h 20 Holland</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>*Humbert Alice, laund, h 14 Haid</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>*Humbert Luther (Sallie), porter, h 14 Haid</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Hume Jane W Miss, tr nurse, 124 Woodfin, h same</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Humiston R G, rms 341 Patton av</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Humnoll Jerome (Clara V), h 8 College Park pl</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Humphreys Mary B, wid H E, h 138 Charlotte</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>*Humphreys Thos (May), janitor Y M C A, h 56 Pine</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Humphries Benj B, student, h 28 College Park pl</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Humphries Chas C (Annie C), (Blue Ridge Grocery Co), h 28 College Park pl</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Humphries Chas C Jr, clk, h 28 College Park pl</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Humphries Wofford F (S Katherine), (Blue Ridge Grocery Co, h 152 Edw im pl (C P)</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Hunnicutt Chester A (Margaret), emp Caro W P Co, h 47 Panola</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Hunnicutt Horace, clk Ashve Baking Co</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Hunnicutt Jno W, magistrare, h 31 Grove</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Hunnicutt Ulysses (Docia), lab, h Chunn's Cove</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Hunnicutt Wm J (Nolan), physician, 31 Grove, h same</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Hunt Alice Mrs, h 22 Asheland av</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>*Hunt America, nurse, h 83 n Lexington av</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>*Hunt Clarence, lab, h 39 Magnolia av</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>*Hunt Daisy, h 41 Smith</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>*Hunt Daisy D, laund, h 83 n Lexington av</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Hunt Edwd, carp, h 187 Southside av</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>*Hunt Ethel, maid Imperial Theatre, h 29 Magnolia av</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Hunt Fredk L (Janie C), dentist 223 Haywood Bldg, h 134 Hillside</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Hunt Glenn B (Minnie), carp, h Bradley Hill, W Ashev HUNT GRADY, sec-treas Southern Tourist Publishing Co, rms Y M C A</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Hunt J Wm, h 128½ Biltmore av</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Hunt Jno T (Sarah C), gro 421 Depot, h 302 s French Broad av</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Hunt Katherine C Miss, student, h 134 Hillside</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>*Hunt Norman, cook, h 168 Pine</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>*Hunt Sallie, laund, h 15 Short</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Hunt Sallie M Miss, nurse U S Vets Hosp, Oteen</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Hunt Saml L, firemen Sou Ry, rms 18 Ora</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Hunt Selma Miss, h 34 Cherry</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Hunt Thos H (Mary W), prin Claxton Sch, h 244 e Chestnut</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Hunt Thos P (Rose P), h 128½ Biltmore av</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Hunt W Lloyd (Laura), h 36 Grove</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Hunt Wm C (Minnie A), emp The Felstone Co, h Brookshire rd, S Bilt</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>*Hunter Alfred (Kittie), lab Hans Rees Sons, h S Ashev</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>*Hunter Annie M, laund, rms 240 Asheland av</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>*Hunter Clarke (Cora), lab, h 35 Ridge</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>*Hunter Dilsey, laund, h 120 Pine Grove av</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>*Hunter Eliza, laund, h 32 Aston pl</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>*Hunter Emma, cook, h 77 Hill</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Hunter Eula Miss, nurse Clarence Barker Mem Hosp, h 16 All Souls Crescent, Bilt</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Hunter Fannie Mrs, h 153 Waynesville av, W Ashev Hunter Fredk, chauf Chambers &amp; Weaver Taxi Service, h 373 South- side av</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

IDEAL PAINT & VARNISH CO.

Wholesale and Retail Distributors
DeSOTO PAINTS, STAINS, VARNISHES
“Save the Surface and You Save All”
422 Haywood Road Phone 1068 W. Asheville, N. C.

EDWARD A. FARLEY
R. L. CHANCE, Manager
Head to Foot Outfitters for Men, Women and Children
(Charge Accounts Solicited) 76 PATTON AVENUE PHONE 176
<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>322</th>
<th>ASHEVILLE N C (1924) CITY DIRECTORY</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Hurtwitz Matthew (Annie), h 28 w Haywood</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Huskey Jaa (Eliza), truck driver, h 51 Atkinson</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Huskey Jane, wid David, h 21 Atkinson</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Huskey Wm, emp Hans Rees Sons, h 21 Atkinson</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Huskin Emma Mrs, h 568 Haywood rd, W Ashve</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Huskin Frank, electrom Ashve P &amp; L Co, h 568 Haywood rd, W Ashve</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Hussey Walter E (Carrie A), shoe repr, h 330 Hilleide</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>HUSTON J WALTER (Estelle W), physician and surgeon, 206-207-208</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Drhumor Bldg—phone 4136—office hours 11 a m to 12 m and 2 to 4 p m; Sundays by appointment; h 169 Flint—phone 1556</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>*Huston Jas (Julia A), cook Hamilton Cafe, h 60 s Spruce</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Huston Phoebe Miss, sec Dr C H Ambler, h 8 College Park pl</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Hutchings Chas F (Cla-ra), chauf, bds 75 Park av</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Hutchings Jno B Jr, civil engnr Ashve Sup &amp; Fdy Co, h 50 e Chestnut</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Hutchings Mary Miss, student, bds 75 Park av</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Hutchins Andrew J, prin High Sch, rms 184 e Chestnut</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>*Hutchins Robt, driver Wall Bros Co, h Short</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Hutchison Chas C (Annie), h 64 Mitchell av, W Ashve</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Hutchison Chrystal Miss, h 64 Mitchell av, W Ashve</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Hutchison Glenn A (Mildred), clk P O, h 26 Highland</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Hutchison Gordon, h 64 Mitchell av, W Ashve</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Hutchison Grady M (Edna), carp, h Fairview rd, Bilt</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Hutchison Mattie Miss, h 64 Mitchell av, W Ashve</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Hutziel Fred, h 114 Arlington</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>HUVARD ADOLPH J (Rebecca) (Ashve Plmbg &amp; Htg Co), and sec-treas Ashve Specialty &amp; Supply Co, h 1 Norwood Pk—phone 1538</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Hyatt Blanche Miss, bkkpr Ward Elec Co, h 29 Central av</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Hyatt Carl B (Laura Belle), tchr High Sch, h 87 Amandale av</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Hyatt Grace Miss, cashr Sawyer Motor Co, h 29 Central av</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Hyatt Hanford, student, h 303 Biltmore av</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Hyatt Henley J, h 361 Broadway</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Hyatt Herman H (Bertha), truck driver, h 361 Broadway</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Hyatt Jno B (Vanner), barber 5½ n Pack Sq (basement)</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Hyatt Jno B (Leno), carp, h Woodfin N C</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Hyatt Lotus A, rms 393 Broadway</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Hyatt Nancy, wid J M, h 158 Pennsylvania av, W Ashve</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Hyatt Nathan (Clara), firemn Sou Ry, rms 480 Depot</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Hyatt Ora W (May), carp, h 393 Biltmore av</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>*Hyatt Richd (Florence), emp Sou Ry, h 31 Herman av</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>*Hyatt Robt, porter Sou Ry Pass Sta, h 102 Hill</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>*Hyatt Sheridan (Annie), lab Sou Ry, h 120 Louie</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Hyatt Wm N (Sue), huckster, h 361 Broadway</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Hyde Geo W (Mary), bkkpr The Racket Store, h 93 Church</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Hyde Hattie Miss, bds 74 e College</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Hyde Jas G, clk Finley's Drug Store, bds 452 Haywood rd, W Ashve</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Hyde Wm R (Carrie), mech Kenilworth Transportation Co Garage, h 271 Haywood</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Hyde C Ralph (Evelyn), emp Ashve P &amp; L Co, h Westwood pl, W Ashve</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Hyde Emmett M (Alice), sismn Dunlop F &amp; F Co, h 18 Electric, W Ashve</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Hyde Jessie Miss, student, h 125 Cherry</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Hyde Jno, carp, bds 174 Biltmore av</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Hyde Jos N (Carrie), police, h 125 Cherry</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

---

**F. B. INGLE**

**REAL ESTATE AND RENTALS**

**FARM AND CITY PROPERTY BOUGHT, SOLD AND EXCHANGED**

**6 ELECTRICAL BLDG.**

**PHONE 2247-J**
McRary & Son
General Mechanics, Bodies, Springs, Wheels and General Repairs.
Sign Painting.
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Hyder Max, student, h 18 Electric, W Ashev
Hyder Thos, carp, bds 174 Biltmore av
Hyer Walter H (Allene), mech, h 41 Henrietta
Hyer Wm L, embalmer Hare's Funeral Home, h 196 Westwood pl

North Carolina Realty Co.
J. H. GROGG, Sec.-Treas.
General Real Estate, Building Contractors, Rentals,
Loans, Investments, Automobile and Fire Insurance
78 PATTON AVE. (CLASSIC BLDG.)
Phones: Office, 2581 Rental and Ins. Dept. 1129

McCarty
STENOGRAPHIC

MULTI-GRAPHING

Service

If you want the plain, unvarnished FACTS about this city and section, read

THE ASHEVILLE ADVOCATE

No interests to protect; no political party to defend
Endorsed by The Central Labor Union and all Affiliated Crafts
The Owens Realty Company
Real Estate, Rentals, City and Suburban Properties, Farm and Timber Lands
FIRE INSURANCE.
P. O. Box 534
Phones: Office 4381; Res. 295-J
16 Revell Bldg.
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Inge Elmer, gro Hendersonville rd, Bilt, bds same
Inge Elmer H, waiter Dinty's Moore's Cafe, h 34 Bennett
INGLE F BURTON (Maggie), real estate, rentals and notary, 6 Electrical Bldg.—phone 2247-J, res Horse Shoe N C (R D 1) (see bottom lines)
Inge Florence wid Jno E, h 34 Bennett
Inge Frank P (Amanda Z), gro 435 Biltmore av, h 115 Forest Hill dr
Inge Fred'k C (Cora), sec Brown, Cherry, Baird Co, h 50 Hanover, W Ashe
Inge G Wm (Lula), police, h 91 Swannanoa av W Ashe
Inge Gertrude E Miss, bkkpr L D Ingle, h 29 Monroe pl
Inge Hobart, clk Felmet Bros, h 8 Langwell av W Ashe
INGLE J B GROCERY CO, groceries, fresh meats, feed stuffs, etc, 403 Haywood, W Ash—phone 237, J V Ingle mng
INGLE J VERNON (Lottie), mng J B Ingle Gro Co, h 162 Montana av, W Ashe
Inge Jas F, h Bingham Hghts (R D 5)
Inge Jas W, painter, h Tremont W Ashe
Inge Jno E (Mary), carp, h State W Ashe
Inge Lee (Julia), emp J M Westall & Co, h 65 Craven W Ashe
Inge Leslie C (Mary), watchmn Bryant Motor Sales, h 34 Bennett
Inge Lloyd, hldr L D Campbell, h 8 Langwell av, W Ashe
INGLE LONNIE D (Grace), complete line of furniture, stoves, ranges, kitchen cabinets, rugs, linoleums, house furnishing goods, etc, 34-36 Biltmore av—phone 3287, h 119 Cumberland av—phone 2959-J

L. D. INGLE
FURNITURE, STOVES, RANGES, KITCHEN CABINETS, ETC.
Let Me Furnish Your Home
You Can Get It For Less Here
34-36 Biltmore Avenue
Phone 3287

Inge Luther, clk H J Olive, h 8 Langwell av, W Ashe
Inge Mary J wid Lemuel, h 49 w Haywood
Inge Mitchell A (Claudia), mng J Olive W Ashe Store, h 1064 Haywood rd, W Ashe
Inge Ollie Miss, emp Biltmore Mica Co, h Crescent Grace
Inge Oscar M (Ethel), emp C A Rayson, h 36 Catawba
Inge Preston, clk L D Ingle, h 110 Cumberland av
Inge R Erastus (Callie), carp Ashe P & L Co, h 8 Langwell av, W Ashe
Inge R Zilliah, wid N A, h (r) 235 e College
Inge Ray F (Viola), bkkpr Sou Dray Co, h 68 n Spruce

Diamond Grid Battery Co.
G. B. WHITE, Proprietor
GUARANTEED FOR TWO YEARS
Repair and Exchange All Makes of Batteries.
16 Spruce Street
Telephone 3666
Asheville, N. C.
DIXIE POSTER ADVERTISING CO., Inc.
R. E. WORKMAN, Dist. Mgr.
OUTDOOR POSTER ADVERTISING, A-A SERVICE

25 CAROLINA LANE

PHONE 4007-J
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Ingle Rebecca Miss, h 25 Hyde W Ashev
Ingle Reynolds G, clk J B Ingle Gro Co, h 128 Alabama av, W Ashev
Ingle Roy, painter, h State W Ashev
Ingle Sarah A wid J B, h 125 Alabama av, W Ashev
Ingle Slayden R, ass't cashier Natl Bisc Co, h 128 Alabama av, W Ashev
Ingle Taubly P (Ethel), plmbbr, h 86 Ashe land av
Ingle Thos C (Dorothy), lab, h Chestnut Ridge pk
Ingle Thos C (Ethel), inspr Williams & Fulgham Lbr Co, h (r) 285 e College
Ingle Vernie Miss, h State, W Ashev
Ingle Walter F (Carrie), bkpkpr, h Greenwood pk, W Ashev
Ingle Woodard (Maggie), lab, h 92 w Haywood
Ingram Augusta L Miss, stenogr Frank Littleford, bds 102 Biltmore av
Ingram Blanche Miss, h 44 Greenwood pk, W Ashev
Ingram Cole M (Mamie), farmer, h Chunns Cove (R D 2)
Ingram Dali, painter, h Hendersonville rd, Bilt
*Ingram Eldridge, lab, h 78 s Market
Ingram Frank, painter, h Hendersonville rd, Bilt
Ingram J Malcolm, carrier P O, h 41 Greenwood pk, W Ashev
*Ingram Josephine, eating hse 46 s Market, h 78 same
Ingram L F (Carrie B), painter, h Hendersonville rd, Bilt
Ingram M Lester, clk Quality Bakery, h 204 Woodfin
Ingram Madeline Miss, student, h Hendersonville rd, Bilt
Ingram Maurice T, hlp Peter Pan Candy Shop, h 204 Woodfin
Ingram Millard F (Dollie), mcsh, h 204 Woodfin
*Ingram Robt, carp, h 335 e College
Ingram Romulus D (Ola), forenmc Caro W P Co, h 94 Pearson dr
*Ingram Savannah, laund, h 28 Aston pl
Ingram Wm (Lillian), chauff, h 168 Pennsylvania av, W Ashev

INLAND PRESS (The) (Frank A Barber), 10 n Market—phone 92
Ioben Jos (Wuzzie), clk, h 42 Madison av
Iopick Thos B (Hattie), tel opr Sou Ry, h 21 Blake
*Irby Adger, dom, h 52 Sycamore
*Irby Chas (Lillie), lab, h 47 Black
*Irby David (Elsie), lab, h 32 Brick
*Irby Edwd, draymn, h 7 Dundee
*Irby Emma, dom, h 7 Dundee
*Irby Frank (Lula), lab, h 1 Catholic av
*Irby Mattie, cook, h 90 Mountain
*Irby Milton, carp, h 7 Dundee
*Irby Preston (Lillie), furn rms 60 s Spruce, h same
*Irby Rosa L, cook, h 7 Dundee
*Irby Waddy (Janie), lab, h 5 Atkins
*Irby Wearn, h 47 Black
Irck Olive M Miss, tchr Park Av Schl, h 30 Cumberland av
*Irvin Wm, lab, rms 33 Brooklyn al
Irvine Martha Miss, tchr Ashev Home Schl
Irving Frank D (M Ethra), driver W W Hayes, h 74 Haywood
Irving Frank D Jr, student, h 71 Haywood
Irving Lilly Mrs, tr nurse 33 Grove, rms same
Irving Mary C Miss, h 74 Haywood
Irwin Harry A (Viola V), slsmn F A Tweed Realty Co, h 15 e Chestnut
Irwin Henry T (Helen P), steel mnfr, h Ramblers Cottage, Sunset ter (G P)
Irwin Rachel Miss, tchr Ashev Academy & Allen Ind Schl, h same

FINLEY'S DRUG STORE

ALWAYS BUSY BUT AT YOUR SERVICE
Nunnally's Candies. Nyal Remedies. Eastman Kodaks and Supplies
PHONES 3200 AND 3201

402 DEPOT ST.

FORM 15
ASHEVILLE CONSTRUCTION COMPANY
GENERAL CONTRACTORS
Merchants' Freight Hauling, Heavy Hauling, Dirt Moving, Furniture Moving
Prompt Service
Phones: Office 223, Depot 645, Quarry 1087
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Isaac Lucy L wid Wm T, h Crow's Nest Cottage, Albemarle pk
Isaac Tilford L (Margaret), gro 279 Southside av and flagm Sou Ry, h 230 same
Isbell A Bryan, clk Felmet Bros, bds 18 Atkinson
Isenhour Paisley, h 20 Watauga
*Isham Hiram, lab Hans Rees Tannery, h 62 Ralph
*Isham Thos, lab, h 62 Ralph
Isler Ethel Dr, chirod,ist, h 135 Rankin av
Israel Anna K Miss, student, h 32 Clayton
Israel Bertha Miss, tr nurse 126 s French Broad av, rms same
Israel Birda Miss, cashr F W Woolworth Co, h 191 Brevard rd, W Ashev
Israel Chester W (Nora), steam ftr Sluder Bros, h 47 Vance
Israel Eamiel W (Julia), emp Ashev Mattress Factory, h 186 Haywood
Israel Ellis W (Nannie), clk J A Groves, res Emma N C
Israel Epsie Miss, emp Ashev Mica Co, h Biltmore Park S Bilt
Israel Ernest M (Ora O), city pimbr, h 32 Clayton
Israel Francis E, inspr, h 32 Clayton
Israel Jas O, chauf West Ashev Fire Dept, and mech, rms same
Israel Julia Mrs, stengr Court House, h 186 Haywood
Israel Martha wid S N, h 188 Pennsylvania av W Ashev
Israel Max, blpr Webb Elect Co, h 17 Vance
Israel P H, chauf Caro Motor Stage Co, h Candler N C
Israel Pauline Miss, emp Swanna Ldy, rms 99 w Haywood
Israel Sink W (Lucile), plstr cntr 24 Reveill Bldg, h 183 Pennsylvania av W Ashev
Israel Scatter E, gro 130 w Haywood, h 32 Roberts
Israel W Grace, emp Ashev Cot Mills, h 33 Roberts
Ivey H Bruce, clk Walker's Drug Store, h 62 Alabama, W Ashev
*Ivey Howard, h 6 Ridge
Ivey J H, auto mech Western Caro Auto Co, 292 Broadway
IVY ROBT R (Lena), surgcn 263 Castanea Bldg—phone 2277, office
hours 11 A M to 1 P M, 3 to 5 P M, 4 Woodley av, Norwood pk—
phone 3732-J
*Ivy Howard (Gertrude), chauf, h 8 Ridge
Ivy Levi (Ellen), cntr 604 Haywood rd, W Ashev, h same

North Carolina Realty Co.
J. H. GROGG, Sec.-Treas.
General Real Estate, Building Contractors, Rentals, Loans, Investments, Automobile and Fire Insurance
78 PATTON AVE. (CLASSIC BLDG.)
Phones: Office, 2581 Rental and Ins. Dept. 1129

Mountain City Laundry
PHONES 426 and 427
**THE NATIONAL BANK of COMMERCE**

With Modern Methods and Complete Facilities Invites Your Business.

**CAPITAL AND SURPLUS $125,000.00**

**ELEVEN CHURCH STREET**

**PHONE 462**

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Name</th>
<th>Office/Address</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Jackson Benj J Jr</td>
<td>clk B J Jackson, h 26 Magnolia av</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Jackson Bertha</td>
<td>dom, h 41 Herman av</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Jackson Bessie, emp</td>
<td>Oteen, rms 194 Southside av</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Jackson Betsy</td>
<td>dom, h 251 Flint</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Jackson Boney A (Emma), foremn</td>
<td>Bilt Estate, h Cedarcliff rd, Bilt</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Jackson Bradley (Sarah), lab</td>
<td>h 72 Clemmons</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Jackson Brownlow, U S Marshal, res</td>
<td>Hendersonville N C</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Jackson Building, offices</td>
<td>s Pack Sq cor n Market</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Jackson Building, Biltmore rd, opp Depot, Bilt</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Jackson Chas (Lillie B), corp</td>
<td>h 24 Green Row</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Jackson Chas L (Annie E), h 23 Oakley pl, W Ashev</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Jackson Chas T (Carclatta), author</td>
<td>h 58 Panola</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Jackson Clarence C, lab, bds 57 Summit, S Bilt</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Jackson D L (Minnie L), real est</td>
<td>105 Woodrow av, h same</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Jackson Daisy Miss, opr</td>
<td>Sou Bell Tel &amp; Tel Co, h 237 Biltmore av</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Jackson David (Ophlisa), lab</td>
<td>Bilt Estate, h Shiloh, S Bilt</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Jackson Dewey (Willie), mill wkr, h Hazel Mill rd, W Ashev</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Jackson Dovie, cook</td>
<td>h 14 Hazzard</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Jackson Edmond A (Jackson Realty Co), h Ridgewood pl (G P)</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Jackson Estelle, laund</td>
<td>h 170 Beaumont</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Jackson Frank M, pianist</td>
<td>Mark Geff's Orchestra, h 105 Woodrow av</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Jackson Fredk (Christy), cook</td>
<td>h 52 Max</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Jackson Fredk L (Della E), porter</td>
<td>B J Jackson, h 26 Magnolia av</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Jackson Geo, waiter</td>
<td>h 14 McDowell</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Jackson Geo (Maggie), lab</td>
<td>h 46 Max</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Jackson Geo W (Novella), waiter</td>
<td>h 14 McDowell</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Jackson Grady (Mary), gro</td>
<td>158 Livingston, h same</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Jackson Grover C (Minnie), engnr</td>
<td>Sou Ry, h 24 Woodfin</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Jackson H Grady</td>
<td>clk Bilt Drug Store, h Cedarcliff rd, Bilt Estate</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Jackson H S, mech</td>
<td>Ashve Sup &amp; Fdy Co</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Jackson Hattie F, clk</td>
<td>E J Jackson, h 26 Magnolia av</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Jackson Helen E</td>
<td>student, h 26 Magnolia av</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Jackson Helen M Miss, student</td>
<td>h 105 Woodrow av</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Jackson Henry (Carrie), lab</td>
<td>h 140 Eagle</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Jackson Herman J (Tinsa), emp</td>
<td>City, h 104 Hazel Mill rd, W Ashev</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Jackson Hobson B, chauf</td>
<td>h Cedarcliff rd, Bilt</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Jackson Horatio, emp</td>
<td>Sou Ry, h 14 McDowell</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Jackson Hugh (Leila), lab</td>
<td>h 90 Mountain</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Jackson Iris Miss, stngr</td>
<td>Sands &amp; Co, rms 18 College Park pl</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Jackson J Frank (Mary), genl mdse</td>
<td>Green Park, S Bilt, h Brookshire Park, S Bilt</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Jackson Jacob (Sue), lab</td>
<td>h 110 Pine Grove av</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Jackson Jas, lab</td>
<td>rms 89 Poplar</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Jackson Jas B</td>
<td>(Kate), mech Stetson Motor &amp; Sup Co, h 35 Clingman av</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>JACKSON JAMES R</td>
<td>(Sarena W), sec Automobile Financing Corp, h 41</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Larchmont rd, Fenner Heights</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Jackson Jane, wid</td>
<td>Jas, h Hendersonville rd, Bilt</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

**Carolina Machinery Co.**

Founders, Machinists and Jobbers of Mill and Tannery Supplies. We Make all Kinds of Castings in Iron, Brass or Aluminum.

We Also Furnish Skilled Mechanics for Boiler Repairs. Phones: Office 590, Shops 2517
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<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Name</th>
<th>Address</th>
<th>Phone</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td><em>Jackson Walter</em></td>
<td>Ethel, lab, h 131 Poplar</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><em>Jackson Walter</em></td>
<td>(Jane), hlpr Logan Motor Co, h 92 Curris</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><em>Jackson Walter</em></td>
<td>(Lillie), lab, h 18 McDowell</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Jackson Wm M</td>
<td>(Demie), taxi Service, h 349 Patton av</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Jackson Willie R</td>
<td>printer Pelton's Studio, h 23 Brick</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Jackson Winston J</td>
<td>civil engnr, h Ridgewood pl (G P)</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><em>Jacobs Chas</em></td>
<td>(Daisy), emp Oteen, rms 30 Beech Hill</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><em>James Columbus</em></td>
<td>(Sophia), cook, h 13 Dickinson</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Jacobs Grover C</td>
<td>(Marie), barber, h 62 Bartlett</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><em>Jacobs Lawrence</em></td>
<td>(Ophelia), lab City of Ashev, h 74 s Spruce</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Jacobs Mary Miss</td>
<td>h 334 Westwood pl, W Ashev</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><em>Jacobs Murlee</em></td>
<td>dom, h 20 Dundee</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><em>Jacobs Rachel</em></td>
<td>cook J J Nichols, rms 43 Herman av</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Jacobs Wm (Carrie Lee)</td>
<td>carp, h 97 Michigan av, W Ashev</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Jacobs Wm (Naomi)</td>
<td>truck driver Merch Transf Co, h 331 Westwood pl, W Ashev</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><em>Jacobs Wilson</em></td>
<td>(Frances), lab, rms 28 Beech Hill</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Jacobson Moses P Rev</td>
<td>rabi Beth-Ha Tephilla Synagogue, h 78 Forest Hill rd</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Jacokes Jas W</td>
<td>barber Langren Barber Shop, h 23 Phifer</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Jaeger Simon</td>
<td>musician Kenilworth Inn, h same</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>James Addie Mrs</td>
<td>bdg 65 Haywood, h same</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><em>James Alex</em></td>
<td>waiter Kenilworth Inn, h 30 Gibbons</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><em>James Amanda</em></td>
<td>laund, h Dickinson</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>James Annie M Miss</td>
<td>h 62 Gertrude pl (G P)</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><em>James Burley</em></td>
<td>(Mattie), lab, h 34 Ridge</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>James Claude N</td>
<td>(Ethel P), elecr U S Vets Hosp, Oteen, bds 147 Patton av</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>James Dorothy E Miss</td>
<td>student, h 147 Patton av</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><em>James Edwd</em></td>
<td>(Mary), lab, h 10 New st</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>James Eloise Miss</td>
<td>stengr, rms 181 Charlotte</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>James Ethel P Mrs</td>
<td>asst chf aide U S Vets Hosp Oteen, h 147 Patton av</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>James Floyd E (Agnes)</td>
<td>carp, h 98 Jefferson dr</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>James Frontie Mrs</td>
<td>emp Ashev Cotton Mills, h Hazel Mill rd, W Ashev</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><em>James Geo</em></td>
<td>(Rachel), lab, h 99 Mountain</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>James Harley B</td>
<td>(Addie), contr, h 65 Haywood</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>James Harold B</td>
<td>whse U S Vets Hosp Oteen, h 147 Patton av</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>James Herbert E</td>
<td>(Elsie), druggist, rms 25 s French Broad av</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>JAMES J MORRISON</td>
<td>(Louise), (Aston Stikeleather &amp; Co), h Forest Hill rd, Kenilworth—phone 1694</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><em>James Jno</em></td>
<td>(Lucile), lab, h 25 Hildebrand</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>JAMES JNO T (Helen)</td>
<td>genl agt Southeastern Express Co, h 147 Patton av—phone 1078</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>James Ralph E</td>
<td>student, h 68 Haywood</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><em>James Robt L</em></td>
<td>engnr Sou Ry, rms 370 Depot</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><em>James Shiloh</em></td>
<td>(Abbie), waiter Grove Park Inn, h 30 Gibbons</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><em>James Simon</em></td>
<td>(Eugenia), lab, h 20 Wallack</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><em>James Thos</em></td>
<td>(Jamie), lab, h 173 Flint</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><em>James Wiley</em></td>
<td>lab, h Dickinson</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><em>James Wm (Mathy)</em></td>
<td>porter, rms 226 Asheland av</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><em>James Willie</em></td>
<td>cook, 18 Arlington</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Jamison Alfred K</td>
<td>(Ellie), forem Caro W P Co, res Woodfin N C</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><em>Jamison Alice</em></td>
<td>laund, h 78 Buffalo, W Ashev</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><em>Jamison Andw J</em></td>
<td>(Daisy), shoemkr 14 Eagle, h 217 Asheland av</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
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Jamison Catherine Miss, h 94 Jefferson dr
Jamison Emma Miss, h 33 Grove
Jamison Floyd, tinner Morton, Jones & Co, bds 44 Pennsylvania av
W Ashe
Jamison Fred S, res Woodfin N C
Jamison Geo (Theo), lab, h 54 Shady Grove W Ashe
Jamison J-Wm, trav sismn, h 571 s French Broad av
Jamison Jas, lab, h (r) 41 Roberts
Jamison Lloyd, tinner Morton, Jones & Co, bds 44 Pennsylvania av
W Ashe
Jamison Jas C (Lumicie), lab, h 209 Southside av
Jamison Jno B (Bertha), h 15 Bay
Jamison McKinley (May), bellman Swannanoa-Berkeley, h 45 Moun-
tain
Jamison Pearl Mrs, h 92 Ora
Jamison Robt J (Grace), emp Carlo W P Co, h Chestnut Ridge Pk
Jamison Sherman W (Maggie), emp tannery, h 75 Buffalo W Ashe
Jamison Thos, lab, h 78 w Buffalo W Ashe
Jamison Wheeler N (Ida), trav sismn, rms 271 s French Broad av
Jamison Wilburn W (Lena M), condr Sou Ry, h 337 s French Broad av
Japan Art & Gift Shop (K Endo), 48 Patton av
Jarmuth Edwin M, with Meyer Jarmuth, h 131 Broad
Jarmuth Meyer (Fanny), pres Rand Holding Co, h 191 Broad
JARRETT DAVID T (Daisy), sec-mgr Miller Press (Inc), h 90 Vir-
ginia av W Ashe—phone 2454

JARRETT EDWIN C (Margaret), grocer and baker 12 n Pack Sq—
phones 1919-1920-1921 and 1922, produce city market—phones 2058-
2069, h 116 Asheland av—phone 702-J

JARRETT ELBERT M (Bertha) (Acme Furniture Co), res S Bilt
Jarrett Estelle J, wid P D, h 28 Washington rd
Jarrett Geo W, agt Met Life Ins Co, h Bilt (R D 2)
Jarrett Isabel P Miss, student, h as Beaver Lake
Jarrett J Maurice, student, h 639 Haywood rd W Ashe

JARRETT J NEWTON, 1st v-pres Imperial Life Ins Co, res Raleigh
N C

Jarrett Jas N (Sadie), clk Ellis & Beadles, h 699 Haywood rd W Ashe
Jarrett Jno W (Ida), painter, h as Beaver Lake (R D 1)
Jarrett Katherine B, wid T C, h 46 Louisiana av W Ashe
Jarrett Lena Miss, clk Palais Royal, h 101 McDowell
Jarrett Floyd M (Iva L) (Bilt Drug Store), h Bilt Forest Bilt
Jarrett Louis E (Ethel), draftsmn Buncombe Co, res Candler N C
Jarrett Margaret Miss, h 90 Virginia av W Ashe
Jarrett Margaret E Miss, student, h 699 Haywood rd W Ashe
Jarrett Marjorie L Miss, student, h as Beaver Lake (R D 1)
Jarrett Martha L Miss, student, h 28 Washington rd
Jarrett Otto R (Bessie), bldg contr 49 Amer Natl Bk Bldg, h 101
McDowell
Jarrett S J, clk Richbourg Motor Co
Jarrett Sadie J Miss, bldg 699 Haywood rd W Ashe, h same
Jarrett T Everett, student, h 699 Haywood rd W Ashe
Jarrett Wm B (Lillie), emp Sou Ry, h 71 Furman
Jarrett Wm M (Ora), carrier P O, rms 23 Asheland av
Jarvis A Leslie, clk, h 44 Woodrow av
Jarvis Alfred K (Cora), gro 418 Broadway, h 44 Woodrow
Jarvis Carl N (Eliza), emp Carlo W P Co, res Woodfin N C
CAROLINA COAL & ICE CO. Phone 130
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Jarvis Claude E, electmn., 53 North
Jarvis Creode F (Phinetta), clk Lexington Mkt Co, h 84 Rankin av
Jarvis Curtis, typewriter mech, bds 125 n Lexington
Jarvis Edwd D (Annie M), emp Caro W P Co, h Bursnville Hill
Jarvis Geo W, h Woodfin N C
Jarvis Glata Miss, nt chf opr Sou Bell T & T Co, rms 18 College Park pl
Jarvis Helen Miss, h 11 Evergreen la (G P)
JARVIS HUBERT C (Sophronia) (Merrimon, Adams & Johnson) sec-treas Buncombe Bar Assn and notary 15% Church, h 37 Monroe pl
—phone 3738-W
Jarvis Jas (Lillie), slmn, h Woodfin N C
Jarvis Jno B (Margaret) cond St Ry, h 53 North
Jarvis Jno C, clk A K Jarvis h 44 Woodrow
Jarvis Jno R, whsman U S Vets Hosp, Oteen, h 53 North
Jarvis Mabel C Miss, tchr High Schl, h 44 Woodrow
Jarvis Mahyn Miss, stengr Williams-Brownell P M Co, h Bursnville Hill
Jarvis Paul N, h Woodfin N C
JARVIS ROY E (Ruth), asst cashier Central B & T Co and notary same, Haywood rd W Asheville (R D S)
Jarvis Sarah C Miss, student, h 53 North
Jarvis Thelma Miss, clk Pollock's, h 157 Logan av W Asheville
Jarvis Wm (Tabitha), emp Caro W P Co, h Woodfin N C
JASPERSON ARTHUR A (Marguerite M), mngt Good Health Cafeteria, reo Fletcher N C
Jay Guy, tinner, h 12 Roberts
Jay Jennie Miss, emp Ashev Mica Co, h Gaston Park Bilt
Jaynes Harris H, draughtsman, h 133 Spears av
Jaynes Harry C (Margaret), florist, h 133 Spears av
Jaynes Ralph O, clk, h 133 Spears av
Jaynes Robt G, barber Central Barber Shop, h 42 Starnes av
Jeanneret Lewis W (Sarah E), sec A F D, h 216 e College
*Jefferies Alice, seamstress, h 153% s Grove
Jefferies Eugene F (Alma), sec-treas Moody-Jefferies Co, h 16 Soco
*Jefferison Andrew (Clara), lab Sou Ry, h rear Depot
Jefferson Apartments, e Chestnut n e cor Merrimon av
*Jefferson Joel, presser Lee Vaughn, rms 85 Eagle
*Jefferson Mary, laund, h 23 Sassafras
*Jefferson Rosa, student, h 23 Sassafras
*Jefferson Saml (Victoria), presser Weaver & Gilbert, h 167 Valley
Jefferson Standard Life Insurance Co, 11-17 Citizens Bk Bldg, T S
Franklin mngt, R H Bethel dist mngt
*Jefferson Thos, porter Kenilworth Inn, h 167 Valley
Jeffress C J Realty Co (C J Jeffress, Mayo Carland), 5 Temple ct
Jeffress Chas J (C J Jeffress Realty Co), reo Fletcher N C
*Jeffries Eugenia, laund, h 22 Buttrick
*Jeffries Julia, cook, h 87 Madison av
*Jeffries Lucile, laund, h 22 Buttrick
*Jeffries Pinkney, barber, rms 159 e College
*Jeffries Rosevelt, chauf, h 159 e College
JEIKS JNO J (Florine), admngr Ashev Times, h 17 Woodley av
Norwood Pk
Jelks M Selene Miss, student, h 17 Woodley av Norwood Pk
Jelks Martha F Miss, student, h 17 Woodley av Norwood Pk

BLUE RIDGE BUILDING & LOAN ASSOCIATION
NO. 1 HAYWOOD ST.

BEST SAVINGS, INVESTMENT AND BUILDING PLAN KNOWN.
We Sell 5% Non Taxable Investment Stock Cashable on 90 Days Notice.
J. E. RANKIN, President
EDWIN L. RAY, Sec-Treas-Mngr.

CLEMENTS & CHAMBERS
Exclusive Agents for Edwin Clipp & Son Shoe for Men and J. & T. Coulman Shoes for Ladies
PHONE 802

Hill's

The
White
Market
Phones: 3561-3562
City
Market

 Paramount
Sausage

BLUE RIDGE BUILDING & LOAN ASSOCIATION
NO. 1 HAYWOOD ST.

BEST SAVINGS, INVESTMENT AND BUILDING PLAN KNOWN.
We Sell 5% Non Taxable Investment Stock Cashable on 90 Days Notice.
J. E. RANKIN, President
EDWIN L. RAY, Sec-Treas-Mngr.

CLEMENTS & CHAMBERS
Exclusive Agents for Edwin Clipp & Son Shoe for Men and J. & T. Coulman Shoes for Ladies
PHONE 802
Jenkins Allen, plmbr, h Riverview dr W Ashev
Jenkins Amanda, cook, h 70 Shady Grove W Ashev
Jenkins Caroline, h 70 Hill
Jenkins Chan B (Edna), barber St Charles Barber Shop, h 8 Marcellus
Jenkins Chan P (Hattie), mchst Ashev Cotton Mills, h Westwood pl W Ashev
Jenkins D J (Minnie), tinner W H Arthur Sheet Metal Wks, bds 106 Hendersonville rd Bilt
Jenkins David J (Sallie), h 136 Edwin pl (G P)
Jenkins Dayt J (Etta), engr Hans Rees' Sons, h 12 Green
Jenkins Dukea (Eliza), lab, h 242 Southside av
Jenkins Edna P Mrs, nurse City Health Dept, h 21 Starnes av
Jenkins Eliza, wid Washington, h Crescent Grace
Jenkins Ernest, rms 157 Waynesville av W Ashev
Jenkins Fannie E Mrs, emp Biltmore Wheat Hearts Co, h 72 Nevada av W Ashev
Jenkins Frank, student, h Overlook Pk
Jenkins Frank I, clk G A Mercer Co, h 134 Chestnut
Jenkins Geo S (Vernie), lab, h Mears av W Ashev
Jenkins Geo W (Cornelia), genl mdse 725 Haywood rd W Ashev, h 18 Swannanoa av W Ashev
Jenkins Geo W Jr, clk G W Jenkins, h 18 Swannanoa av W Ashev
JENSINS H POWELL, asst cnshr Central B & T Co, h Swannanoa dr
Jenkins Harry, student, h Riverview dr W Ashev
Jenkins Herbert C (Engenia), carp, h Riverview dr W Ashev
Jenkins Hotel, 53 Haywood, Jno O'Nell mgr
Jenkins Hunter J, lab, h 22 Campbell
Jenkins Iva Miss, nurse Clarence Barker Mem Hosp, h 16 All Souls Crescent Bilt
Jenkins J Paul, clk Red Star Filling Sta, h 18 Swannanoa av W Ashev
Jenkins Jas (Annie), lab, h 32 Reed
Jenkins Jno, lab, bds Gaston Park Bilt
Jenkins Jno (Martha), lab, h Overlook Pk
Jenkins Jno F (Leila J) (L B Jackson & Co), h Forest rd Kenilworth
Jenkins Jno H (Rachel), h 56 Sherwood rd
Jenkins Jno II Jr, h 56 Sherwood rd
Jenkins Jos C (Della), driver Aiken & Hester, h 110 Murdock av
Jenkins Jos V (Carmen), clk Teague's Drug Store, h Forest Hill
Jenkins Julia, wid J P, h Bradley Hill W Ashev
Jenkins Julia, wid Lester, h Craven W Ashev
JENSINS LABAN L, pres Haywood Realty Co, chmn of the board
Amer Natl Bank, h "Brookwood Bungalow" Edgemont and 1520 Connecticut av Washington D C
Jenkins Lizzie Miss, emp Ashev Cotton Mills, h Craven W Ashev
Jenkins Luella Miss, clk Central B & T Co, h 62 Orange
Jenkins Luther D (Hettie), carp, h 258 Haywood rd W Ashev
Jenkins Marion Miss, tchr Newton Academy, h 56 Sherwood rd Forest Hill
Jenkins Martha Miss, tchr U S Vets Hosp, Oteen, h 62 Orange
Jenkins Nancy, wid A J, h 331 Broadway
Jenkins Neville Miss, h Riverview dr W Ashev
Jenkins Ollie Miss, emp Ashev Cotton Mills, h Westwood pl W Ashev
Jenkins Ralph R (Connie), emp h Crescent Grace
Jenkins Robt L (Hattie), detective, h Westwood pl W Ashev
Jenkins Robt R (Pearl), emp Farmers Federation, h 418½ Broadway
WEST ASHEVILLE PHARMACY
GEO. A. SHIEDER, Proprietor
PRESCRIPTIONS CAREFULLY COMPOUNDED
Headquarters for School Books and Supplies
418 Haywood Road (Next Door to P. O.)—Phone 2316
WEST ASHEVILLE
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Jenkins Saml W (Lula), mill wkr, h 54 View
Jenkins Sarah Miss, h 136 Edwin pl (G P)
Jenkins Sarah C, wid G W, h 269 Hillside
Jenkins Steven P (Lida), h 84 s French Broad av
Jenkins Sue, wid C L, h 45 Victoria rd
*Jenkins Susie, cook, h 22 Campbell
*Jenkins Thos (Claudia), emp Sou Ry, h 468 s French Broad av
Jenkins Thos J (Thelma), switchmn Sou Ry, h 136 s Grove
Jenkins Vinson G (Lola), mech Carolina Mch Co, h 50 Herron av W Ashev
Jenkins Walter, mech, h 327 Biltmore av
Jenkins Walter G (Fannie), sign painter, h 72 Nevada av W Ashev
Jenkins WM L, mgr G A Mercer Co, h 184 Chestnut—phone 615
Jenks J C, musician Plaza Theatre, rms Y M C A
Jennings C W, clk Central Hdw Co, h 52 Westwood pl W Ashev
Jennings Cora L Miss, tchr Ashev Home Schl
*Jennings Geo (Clara), huckster, h 117 Ora
Jennings Geo W, sismn Logan Mch Co, rms Y M C A
Jennings Joe D (Sarah), h 17 Wellington W Ashev
Jennings Kenneth (Georgia), driver G S Baskerville, h 17 Wellington W Ashev
*Jennings Major (Cora), drayman 50 Davidson, h same
Jennings Sarah Mrs, toll opr Sou Bell T & T Co, h Haywood rd W Ashev
Jensen Aage R V (Lena), tinner W H Arthur Shet Metal Wks, h 259 Westwood pl W Ashev
Jernigan Walter A (Mary L), pressmn Ashev Citizen, h 63 Pearson dr
*Jeter Arthur (Marie), orderly Oteen, h 315 Smith
*Jeter Beatrice, dom, h 43 Velvet
*Jeter Chas (Mary), lab, h 16 Richie
*Jeter Essie, emp Elks Club, h Buffalo W Ashev
*Jeter Frank (Eunice), lab Plmmons Motor Co, h 35 Campbell
*Jeter Geo, lab, rms 20 Wallack
*Jeter Hattie, cook, rms 17 Herman av
*Jeter Jno, painter, bds 41 Herman av
*Jeter Laura, dom, h 69 Short Madison
*Jeter Mckay (Nelle), lab, h 13 Buttrick
Jeter Saml (Amanda), barber Goina & Butler, h 100 s Grove
*Jeter Wm, lab, rms 65 Popular
Jettie Belle Mrs, h 524 Biltmore av
Jewell Wm S (Jeanette), clk B W Kellogg, h Oteen N C
Jinkins Edna P Mrs, city health nurse, h 21 Starnes av
Johnigan W M, bag mstr Sou Ry, rms 370 Depot
Johns Norman M, clk Sou Ry, h 327 Southside av
Johns Vernon A, ins, h 165 c Chestnut
Joins Wm W (Josephine), emp Sou Ry, h 327 Southside av
Johnson A H, mech Yellow Cab Co, h 8 Aston pl
*Johnson Abraham, porter Quality Bakery, h 206 Greenlea
Johnson Ada Mrs, h 204 Woodfin
*Johnson Adamize (Ferdie), lab, h 98 Hazel Mill rd W Ashev
*Johnson Adele, dom Bilt Forest Bilt, h same
*Johnson Albert, lab, h 31 Mountain
*Johnson Allie (Lizzie), brklyr, h T Leverett
Johnson Andrew, carp, h 32 Brick
*Johnson Andrew (Nannie), carp, h 143 Clingman av

J. C. McPHERSON
Plumbing, Steam and Hot Water Heating—Slate and Tin Roofing.
Galvanized Iron Work.
38 CAROLINA LANE
PHONE 133
Nichols Shoe Co.
Cash Shoelaces to the family
7 N. W.
Pack Sq.
Phone 299
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<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Name</th>
<th>Address</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Johnson Anna</td>
<td>172 1/2 Southside av</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Johnson Annie</td>
<td>h 315 Smith</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Johnson Annie</td>
<td>Mountain City Laundry, rms 68 Clingman av</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Johnson Archibald C</td>
<td>(Jessie), ins 217 Drhumor Bldg, h 67 Anandale av</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Johnson Area</td>
<td>h 94 Pine</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Johnson Arthur (Rosa L)</td>
<td>porter, h 36 (a) Short Madison</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Johnson Augustus A</td>
<td>(Mega), mech Yellow Taxi Cab Co, bds 8 Aston pl</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Johnson B James</td>
<td>(Beulah H), slsmn Donahoe &amp; Co, h 321 Pearson dr</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Johnson Barton M</td>
<td>chauff Caro Motor Stage Co, bds 151 Woodfin</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Johnson Beatrice</td>
<td>h 57 Wallack</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Johnson Bettie</td>
<td>cook, h 283 Flint</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Johnson Beverly J( Mattie)</td>
<td>h 74 Craven W Ashev</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Johnson Benj, lab</td>
<td>h 11 Louis Hill</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Johnson Benj, student</td>
<td>h 701 Beaumont</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Johnson Benj (Eliza),</td>
<td>porter, h 701 Beaumont</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Johnson Benj J (Beulah),</td>
<td>real estate, h 321 Pearson dr</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Johnson Boyd (Gertie),</td>
<td>chauff Ashev Ice Co, h W Ashev</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Johnson Carrie</td>
<td>cook, h 27 Circle</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Johnson Catherine</td>
<td>dom, h Scott</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Johnson Chas (Lucy)</td>
<td>lab, h 34 Black</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Johnson Chas B (Kathren),</td>
<td>chauff, h 58 Poplar</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>JOHNNSON CHAS E</td>
<td>pres Ashev Power &amp; Lt Co, res Raleigh N C</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Johnson Chas L (Margaret E),</td>
<td>bds Southern Hotel</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Johnson Chas R, cook</td>
<td>Crystal Cafe, h 60 Eagle</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Johnson Chas S (Inez)</td>
<td>bellman Langren Hotel, 10 Tuskegee</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

JOHNNSON CHAS T (Citizens Electric Co) and capt A F D, rms Ashev

Fire Dept, Central Sta

Johnon Clarence E, clk Sou Ry Ftr Depot, h 294 Woodfin
Johnson Clayton (Laura), driver, h 113 Scott's at
Johnson Clinton, waiter, h 32 Velvet
Johnson Cisheen R (Mary L), watchman Williams & Fulghum Lbr Co, h w Chapel rd S Bilt
Johnson Clyde L, wld H P, clk W U Tel Co, rms Y W C A
Johnson Cora Miss, emp Ashev Mica Co, h Robertstown S Bilt
Johnson Cornelia, cook, h 31 Mountain
Johnson Cornelius N (Flora), lab Williams-Fulghum Lbr Co, h 1 Summit S Bilt
Johnson Curlee (Savannah), lab, h 2 Dundee
Johnson David (Lora), plstr, h 11 Louis Hill
Johnson David (Mary), lab, h 175 Flint
Johnson Daisy, laund, h 33 Turner
Johnson E Brank (Rachel), carp, h 8 Silver
Johnson Edwd, waiter Y W C A Cafe, h 23 Wallack
Johnson Eliza, cook, h 23 Tuskegee
Johnson Elizabeth, dom, h 43 Clingman av
Johnson Emma, laund, h 40 Poplar
Johnson Espie (Maggie), lab, h 2 Lincoln
Johnson Ethel, laund, h 25 Campbell
Johnson Eugene (Hester), helper Ashev S & F Co, h 383 State W Ashev
Johnson Eula F, sec E W Pearson, h 135 Buffalo W Ashev
Johnson Eunice Miss, opr Sou Bell T & T Co, h Colonial pl Grace
Johnson F B, helper Ashev Harness Co
Johnson Fannie, h 26 Hill
Johnson Fenner L, clk Edwd A Farley, bds 58 Jefferson dr

ASHEVILLE ICE COMPANY
Wholesale and Retail Dealers in Pure Mount Mitchell Ice

24 SOUTH MARKET STREET PHONES 72 AND 158
HARE'S FUNERAL HOME
FUNERAL DIRECTORS AND EMBALMERS
AUTO AMBULANCE SERVICE.
Telephone 279 Corner Michigan Avenue & Haywood Road West Asheville, N. C.
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*Johnson Fisher Rev (Pansy), pastor Fire Baptizing Hol Ch of God, h 2 Dundee
Johnson Florence Miss, h 64 Coleman av
Johnson Frances Miss, h 48 Dorchester av W Asheville
Johnson Frances M Miss, h Bilt Forest Blt
Johnson Francis M, student, h 119 Brevard rd W Asheville
*Johnson Frank, lab, h 120 Pine
Johnson Frank (Margaret), engnr Sou Ry, h 37 Victoria av
Johnson Frank J (Annie), carp, h 48 Dorchester av W Asheville
*Johnson Fredk, lab, h 47 Velvet
Johnson Fredk L (Addie), painter 79 Woodfin, h same
*Johnson Geo, emp Charlotte St Pharmacy, h 67 Black
Johnson Geo (Julia), carp, rms 192 Rankin av
Johnson Geo W (Julia), carp, h 122 Hendersonville rd Blt
Johnson Gladys L Miss, student, h 122 Hendersonville rd Blt
Johnson Grace Miss, bds 181½ Broadway
Johnson Grace Miss, h 31 Oak Park rd
Johnson Harriet D Miss, bkprr Appalachian Hall, h same
*Johnson Harrison (Annie M), cook, h 24 Grail
Johnson Harry, h Chunn's Coove
Johnson Harry B (Margaret I), chauf A F D, rms 31 Clayton
*Johnson Hattie, cook, h 28 Lincoln
*Johnson Hattie, laund, h 94 Pine
Johnson Hattie, wid G R, emp Ashve Cotton Mills, h Hazel Mill rd W Asheville
Johnson Helen Miss, tchr Orange St Schl, h 28 Highland
*Johnson Henry, helper Ashve S & F Co
*Johnson Henry, lab, h 31 Mountain
Johnson Henry (Addie), carp, h Byrd's al
Johnson Henry L, msmn Gilmers, h 28 Highland
*Johnson Herbert (Ethel), waiter Grove Park Inn, h 73 Ridge

JOHNSON HERBERT H (Anna) mngr Excelsior Paint & Paper House
34 Broadway—phone 137, h 31 West No 1—phone 3138

*Johnson Howard (Luvenia), lab, h S Asheville

JOHNSON HUGH C (Margaret C), propr Ashve Grocery Co, h 360 Merrimon av—phone 988
*Johnson Idella, laund, h S Asheville
*Johnson Isadah (Nora), lab, h 7 rear Clingman
Johnson J D (Emma), electr, rms 15 s Ann
*Johnson J Ira (Clara), porter The Pullman Co, h 49 Beech Hill
*Johnson Jacob, presser, h 28 Velvet
*Johnson Jas (Sallie), hpr, h 50 Miller
Johnson Jas A, h 117 s French Broad av
*Johnson Jane, cook, h 80 Valley
*Johnson Jennie, laund, h 104 Pine Grove av
*Johnson Jno, lab, h 11 Louis Hill
*Johnson Jno, orderly French Brd Hoop, h 36 (a) Short Madison
*Johnson Jno (Daisy), lab, h 34 Mountain
*Johnson Jno (Hattie B), emp Sou Ry, h rear Loule
*Johnson Jno (Laurie), waiter Manor Hotel, h 31 Mountain
*Johnson Jno (Ruby), porter, h 5 Dundee
*Johnson Jno (Ruby), lab, h (r) s French Broad av
Johnson Jno H (Leoma), mech Sou Ry, h 60 Victoria pl
Johnson Jno E, dk Dunham's Music House, h Sulphur Springs rd W Asheville

Dr. H.A. Heinzerling
CHIRO-PRACTOR
Chiropractic
Adjustments
Make You Well
Keep You Well.
1-2-3 New Sondley Bldg.
Phones: Office 3316
Res. 2692

J. M. Russell Realty Company
REAL ESTATE AND INSURANCE—NEW HOMES A SPECIALTY
26 Electrical Bldg. Phone 4446
<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Name</th>
<th>Address/Position</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Johnson Odell</td>
<td>truck driver Merchants Tfr Co, h 25 Pine Grove av</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>*Johnson Oscar (Elzie)</td>
<td>lab, h Boyd av W Ashev</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>*Johnson Oscar (Sarah)</td>
<td>lab Haywood Filling Sta, h 210 Beaumont</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Johnson Pattie Mae Miss</td>
<td>tchr Aycock Schl, h 23 n Spruce</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>*Johnson Paul</td>
<td>gro 182 Beaumont, h 125 same</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>*Johnson Paul, lab</td>
<td>h 86 Curve</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>*Johnson Pauline, dom</td>
<td>h 57 Wallack</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Johnson Phillip</td>
<td>h 48 Dorchester av W Ashev</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Johnson Pinkney G (Agnes)</td>
<td>with Ashev Gro Co, h 354 Merrimon av</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Johnson R Julia</td>
<td>wid J P, h 120 Flint</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Johnson Rachael Mrs</td>
<td>smstrs Edwd A Farley, h 180¾ Asheland av</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Johnson Reid</td>
<td>student, h 363 State W Ashev</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>*Johnson Robt</td>
<td>lab, h 65 Clingman av</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>*Johnson Robt</td>
<td>auto mech, h 172⅔ Southside av</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Johnson Robt E (Clara)</td>
<td>tinner Tolley’s Radiator &amp; Sheet Metal Wks, h 67 Vermont av W Ashev</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Johnson Robt W</td>
<td>h Chinn’s Cove</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>*Johnson Roosevelt</td>
<td>hapr Highland Hosp</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Johnson Russell</td>
<td>lab, hds 137 Clingman av</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>*Johnson Ruth</td>
<td>h 70 Hill</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>*Johnson Sadie</td>
<td>h 20 Fairview</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>*Johnson Salie, laund</td>
<td>h 40 Poplar</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>*Johnson Sami</td>
<td>h 11 Weaver</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>*Johnson Sami (Leola)</td>
<td>lab, h 38½ Atkinson</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>*Johnson Sami (Lizzie)</td>
<td>lab, h 176 s Grove</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>*Johnson Sami (Lula)</td>
<td>lab, h 72 Beaumont</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Josephine Sami (Otale)</td>
<td>cook, h 45 Short</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Johnson Samil</td>
<td>h Robertstown S Blt</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Johnson Samil A (Carrie)</td>
<td>sup, h nr Colonial pl Grace</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Johnson Samil H (Nellie)</td>
<td>emp Sou Ry Shops, h 8 Aston pl</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Johnson Samil R (Addie)</td>
<td>carp, h 263 Biltmore av</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Johnson Sarah, laund</td>
<td>h 77 Eagle</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Johnson Sarah S, wid C M</td>
<td>h 119 Brevard rd W Ashev</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>*Johnson Shafter (Fairybell)</td>
<td>hapr Western Caro Auto Co, h 19 Hazzard</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>*Johnson T Elbert (Mary)</td>
<td>h 154 Beaumont</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>JOHNSON T P &amp; CO</strong></td>
<td>(T Pinkney Johnson), tinner and sheet metal workers 187 Biltmore av—phone 325 (see top lines)**</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>JOHNSON T PINKNEY</strong></td>
<td>(Grace M) (T P Johnson &amp; Co), h Kenilworth rd Forest rd Kenilworth</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Johnson Thos, electra</td>
<td>Hampton Elec Co, h s French Broad av</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Johnson Thos, hapr O F Meadow</td>
<td>Sheet Metal Wks</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Johnson Thos, lab, rms 558</td>
<td>Patton av</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Johnson Thos (Ellen)</td>
<td>h 78 Black</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>*Johnson Thos (Ellen)</td>
<td>emp Oteen, h 165 Clingman av</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>*Johnson Thos (Inez)</td>
<td>porter, h 55 Brick</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Johnson Thos A</td>
<td>emp Hans Rees’ Tannery, h 25 Pine Grove av</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Johnson Thos F (Oliver W)</td>
<td>auto mech city, h 864 Haywood rd W Ashev</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>JOHNSON THOS L</strong></td>
<td>v-pres Morton, Jones &amp; Co, res Lumberton N C</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>*Johnson Toney (Rosa)</td>
<td>lab, h 159 Valley</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>*Johnson Ulysses (Carrie)</td>
<td>bellman Kenilworth, h 99 Poplar</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Johnson W Frank (Grace E)</td>
<td>lab, h 145 Park av</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>*Johnson W H, cook Langren Hotel, h 24 s</td>
<td>Grove</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Johnson W S, emp Sou Ry</td>
<td>rms 449½ Depot</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

**MOALE & MERIWETHER**  Real Estate and Insurance  Phone 661  GENERAL AGENTS UNITED STATES FIDELITY AND GUARANTY CO.
FOR—DRY CLEANING AND DYEING
Expert Work—Prompt Service
ASHEVILLE LAUNDRY
Dry Cleaning Dept.
81 Broadway
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Johnson W S, res Bear Creek rd
*Johnson Waistell (Florence), lab, h 11 Wallack
*Johnson Walter (Lottie), porter Sou Ry, h 42 Wallack
*Johnson Wm, chauff, 51 Watauga
*Johnson Wm, chauff G A Petteway, h (r) 82 Evelyn pl (G P)
*Johnson Wm, lab, h 11 Madison av
*Johnson Wm, porter Grant's Pharmacy, h 127 Eagle
*Johnson Wm Rev (Emmaline), h 67 Black
*Johnson Wm (Bessee), lab, h 67 Circle
*Johnson Wm (Janie), h 19 Frederick
Johnson Wm C (Mae), collr Donald & Donald, h 248 Rankin av
Johnson Wm E (Hattie P), Co commr of Highways office, Court House, h 59 St Dunstan's rd
Johnson Wm H (Zula), pipe fitter Sou Ry, h 56 Dorchester av W Ashev
JOHNSTON A HALL (Annie) (Merrimon, Adams & Johnston) and
sec Merrivether Hosp, h "Wildfell Cottage," Albemarle Park—
phone 2565-J
Johnston Dewey, painter, h 919 Haywood rd W Ashev
Johnston Eugene (Della), mech, h 750 Haywood rd W Ashev
Johnston Eva Miss, h 377 Merrimon av
Johnston Harold E (Marie), real estate 20 Temple ct, h 85 Edwin pl
(G P)
Johnston Helen Miss, supvr of dormitory Farm Schl
Johnston Herman B (Bessee), mech helper Sou Ry, h 251 Virginia av
W Ashev
Johnston Hicks, slsmn, h 919 Haywood rd W Ashev
Johnston Homer H (Tamar), mech Sou Ry, h 59 Electric W Ashev
Johnston Ila Miss, rural supervisor Co Schools, ofc Court House, h
212 s French Broad av
Johnston J Burgin (Ella), gro 299 Patton av, h 301 same
Johnston Jas B (Mabel N), whol feed dlr, h 132 s Liberty
Johnston Jay V, h 301 Patton av
Johnston Jin E, gro Haywood rd W Ashev, h same
Johnston L M Mrs, h 251 Virginia av W Ashev
Johnston Marion (Fannie), emp Hans Rees Tannery, h 75 Waynesville
av W Ashev
Johnston Mary Frances Miss, h 44 Grove
Johnston Quinnie A Miss, surgical supvr Ashev Mission Hosp
Johnston Reed, clk C G Luther, h 383 State W Ashev
Johnston Robt A, student, h 44 Grove
Johnston Robt F (Alexandar), real estate 20 Temple ct, h 44 Grove
Johnston Ruby Miss, tchr Ashev Home Schl
JOHNSTON WM JR (Sarah), real estate 20 Temple ct, h 2 Edwin pl
(G P)—phone 2243
Johnstone Elizabeth Miss, nurse U S Vets Hosp Oteen
Jolly Jas M, emp Tiddy & Hall, hds 65 Rankin av
Jolly Norman B, slsmn, rms 229 1/2 Merrimon av
Jolly Richd M, stmlr Sugg & Britt, h 100 Biltmore av
Jones Alex S, clk Sugg & Britt, h 19 Livingston
Jones Alice Mrs, clk Bon Marche, h 42 Highland
Jones Alice Mrs, tchr Vance Schl, h 16 Buncombe st
JONES ALLMOND H (Annie), pres Powell Grocery Co (Inc), 66 n
Lexington av—phone 1611, h 206 Rankin av—phone 2851
*Jones Amanda, laund, h 33 Gray
Jones Amelia, May Miss, h 19 Livingston

F. B. INGLE
REAL ESTATE AND RENTALS
FARM AND CITY PROPERTY BOUGHT, SOLD AND EXCHANGED
6 ELECTRICAL BLDG.
PHONE 2247-J
The Owens Realty Company
Real Estate, Rentals, City and Suburban Properties, Farm and Timber Lands
FIRE INSURANCE.
16 Revell Bldg. Phones: Office 4381; Res. 295-J
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Jones Emma R Miss, pub stngr 217 Dhrumor Bldg, h 65 Flint
Jones Ethel Miss, emp Ashev Knitting Mills, h 53 Wells av W Ashev
Jones Ethel Mrs, h 62 Lyman av
Jones Ethel Mrs, emp Oteen LDy, h 171 Patton av
*Jones Eugene C (Euelah), barber 293 Patton av, h 21 Rector
Jones Euphania, wid W T, h 14 Elkina W Ashev
Jones Fannie M, wid C C, gro and rest Chestnut Ridge Pk, h same
Jones Floyd W (Myrtle), carp, h 149 Broadway
*Jones Forest, blacksmith E W Hopkins, h 33 Buttrick
Jones Frances Miss, nurse Sunset Heights Sanitarium
*Jones Frank, student, h 49 Valley
*Jones Frank (Lela), lab, h 53 Max
Jones Fred (Helen), emp Clavier’s Drug Store, h 64 Waynesville av W Ashev
Jones Fred J (Maude V), detective Sou Ry, h 149 Flint
Jones G Arthur (Lillie), clk Sou Ry, h 353 Hillside

JONES G LYLE (Margaret) (Bourne, Parker & Jones) and notary
400 to 404 Oates Bldg, h 3 Cumberland circle—phone 3982

*Jones Geneva, laund, h 171 Livingston
*Jones Geo (Mary), emp Sou Ry, h 149 Brooklyn av
Jones Geo H (Julia), lab, h 53 Wells av W Ashev
Jones Geo N (Lleuenne), carp, h 64 Waynesville av W Ashev
*Jones Geo R (Elise), waiter Langn Hotel, h 65 Mountain
Jones Geo W, ins agt, h 19 Livingston
Jones Geo W (Nora), plstr, h 43 Highland
Jones Gertrude Miss, h 64 Waynesville av W Ashev
Jones Gertrude Miss, clk The Racket Store, h 171 Patton av
Jones Goley W (Nellie), lab Sou Ry Co, h E Bilt nr Stoner rd Bilt
Jones Gordon L, bknpr Ashev P & L Co, h 135 Rankin av
Jones Grover, lab, h Herbert av W Ashev
Jones H L, res Hominy N C
Jones Hannah Miss, h 315 Pearson dr
*Jones Hattie, cook, h 8 Richie
*Jones Hattie, laund, h (r) 211 Patton av
Jones Hattie C ,wd H C, h 18 Albemarle rd
Jones Helen Miss, h 59 Tremont W Ashev
*Jones Henry E (Maggie M) (Y M I Drug Store), h 7 Knob
*Jones Henry L (Emma), emp Hans Rees Tannery, h 59 Livingston
Jones Henry P (Rena), police, h 135 Rankin av
Jones Herbert K (Gena), mtrmn St Ry, h 66% Swannanoa av W Ashev
Jones Ida V Mrs, bkg 633 Haywood rd W Ashev, h same
*Jones Inez, cook, h 113 Bailey Hll
*Jones Irving (Fannie), lab, h 138 Poplar
*Jones Isabel R, tchr Ashev Academy & Allen Ind Schl, h same
*Jones Isabell, cook, rms 234 Flint
Jones J B, bds 42 Walnut
Jones J Boyd Rev (Harriett), pastor First Christian Ch, h 14 Elm
Jones J Edwd (Katherine), carp, h 83 Alabama av W Ashev
Jones J Emery, emp Caro W P Co, h Chestnut Ridge Pk
Jones J Herbert (Viola), carp, h Horney Hghts W Ashev
Jones J Marion (Stella), carp, h 99 Roberts
Jones J Raj (Nancy), bag mstr Sou Ry, h 59 Victoria av
Jones J Stover (Kittle), emp Ashev Cotton Mills, h Hazel Mill rd W Ashev
*Jones Jacob R Rev (Jennie), h 76 Ridge

Diamond Grid Battery Co.
G. B. WHITE, Proprietor
GUARANTEED FOR TWO YEARS
Repair and Exchange All Makes of Batteries.
16 Spruce Street Telephone 3666
Asheville, N. C.
L. R. BEAM & CO.
REAL ESTATE, RENTALS, LOANS AND GENERAL INSURANCE
Phones 1990-3241
33½ Patton Ave.
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*Jones Jas (Arnette), janitor Rogers Book Store, h 128 Poplar
*Jones Jas (Carrie), lab, h 105 Eagle
*Jones Jas (Lillie), lab, h 3 Gibbons Catholic Hill
Jones Jas N (Capitola), exp mngr, h 56 Woodlawn av
Jones Jas T (Myrtle), opr Mutual Oil Co, h 9 Central av
Jones Jas W, chauf, h E Bilt nr Stoner rd
*Jones Jane, cook, h 4 Dewey
Jones Jno, carp, h 71 Woodfin
*Jones Jno, lab, h 24 Miller
Jones Jno, mech The Little Service Station, h 418 Southside av
*Jones Jno, painter, h 25 Aston pl
Jones Jno (Gussie), emp Caro W P Co, res Woodfin N C
*Jones Jno (Millie), clk Rubin Bros, h 255 Asheland av
*Jones Jno (Nola), emp Richbourg Motor Co, h 76 Wallack av
Jones Jno E (Nettie), chauf Ashev Ice Co, h 30 w Haywood
Jones Jno O (Flora), emp Natl Casket Co, h Woodfin N C
Jones Jno R (Alice) bkxpr, bds 16 Buncombe
JONES JNO W (Tille M), sec-treas Crystal Cafe System and public accountant and auditor, regular and special audits, income tax service, 311 Haywood Bldg—phone 4243, h 103 Flint—phone 3165-J
*Jones Jros (Eula), lab, h S Ashev
JONES JOS H (Dolly), chief clk Southeastern Express Co, h Center la
Jones Julius M, carp, h 41 State W Ashev
*Jones Kate, cook, h 41 Catholic av
JONES L H & CO (Lawrence H Jones), real estate Natl Bank of Com-merce Bldg—phone 1751-J
JONES LAWRENCE H (Edith C), (L H Jones & Co), h 21 Edgemont rd, Grove Pk—phone 853
Jones L Pearl Miss, stengr Biltmore Industries, h 114 Charlotte
Jones Laura M Mrs, tchr Grove Pk Schl, h Albemarle Pk
*Jones Lena, laund, h 17 Ridge
Jones Lester (Willie), sismn Boyd, Chance & Bray, h 7 Hunt Park pl
*Jones Lillie, cook, h 156 Eagle
*Jones Lillie M, dom, h 64 Ralph
*Jones Lona B, cook, h 33 Gray
Jones Lonnie, rms 287½ Wayneville rd W Ashev
*Jones Louis, plmr, h 2 McDowell
Jones Louis C (Mary), clk, rms 66 n Spruce
*Jones Lucille, student, h 2 McDowell
Jones Lucille Miss, clk Central B & T Co, h 24 Woodfin pl
*Jones Luther, lab, bds 13 Hibernia
Jones M May Miss, h 114 Charlotte
*Jones Mack, hostler Kenilworth Riding Academy, h 20 Valley
*Jones Magdalena, dom, h 33 Gray
Jones Marie Miss, tchr Ashland Av Schl, h 3 Aston pl
Jones Marian Miss, h 14 Elkins W Ashev
Jones Marjory Miss, nurse French Broad Hosp
Jones Martha Miss, h 258 Broadway
Jones Martha Miss, opr Sou Bell T & T Co, h 576 Merrimon av
Jones Martha, wid J M, h 464 Biltmore av
*Jones Mary, cook, h 255 Asheland av
*Jones Mary, cook, h 90 Curves
*Jones Mary, cook 194 Montford av, h same
Jones Mary Miss, opr Sou Bell T & T Co, h 576 Merrimon av
Jones Mary J, wid Geo W, h 515 Biltmore av

FINLEY’S DRUG STORE
ALWAYS BUSY BUT AT YOUR SERVICE
Nunnally's Candies, Nyal Remedies, Eastman Kodaks and Supplies
PHONES 3200 AND 3201

FORM 16
THE NATIONAL BANK of COMMERC
With Modern Methods and Complete Facilities Invites Your Business.
CAPITAL AND SURPLUS $125,000.00
ELEVEN CHURCH STREET

PHONE 452
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Jones Thos F (Saphronia), emp Caro W P Co, h Chestnut Ridge Pk
Jones Thos M (Hattie), emp Hans Rees, h 88 Dorchester av, W Ashev
Jones Thos S, slsmn Gilmer's, h 163 Flint
Jones Thorney (Annie), carp, h 240 Beaumont
Jones Vaughtie Miss, emp Ashev Knitting Mills, h 53 Wells av, W Ashev
Jones W E, dist agt The Mass Protective Assn, h Fairview Cottage
Jones W Melvin (Moll s), car inspr Sou Ry, h 99 Alabama av, W Ashev
JONES W MORTON (Ruth M), pres-treas Morton Jones & Co (Inc),
h 25 Baird—phone 2993-J

Jones Walter, truck driver, h Chestnut Ridge Pk
*Jones Wm, lab, h 37 Sycamore
*Jones Wm (Lillie), lab, h 33 Gray
*Jones Wm (Pearl), lab, rms 153 Poplar
Jones Wm A (Vinnie), emp Ashev Sup & Fdy Co, h 115 Park av
Jones Wm C (Rebecca), clk J J Mears, h Chestnut Ridge
Jones Wm E (Pearl), truck driver, h 117 Deaver, W Ashev
Jones Wm H, emp N C Power Co, h Woodfin N C
Jones Wm H (Edna L), prin Bilt High Schl, h Hendersonville rd, Bilt
Jones Wm L (Alice), h 34 Virginia av, W Ashev
Jones Wm M (Dessie), clk Ottis Green Hdw Co, h 25 East

JONES WILLIAM M (Lily), lumber, building material, sash, doors and
planning mills work, 557 w Haywood—phone 205-J, h 223 Haywood—
phone 1821-W (see p 3)
JONES, WILLIAMS & JONES (Thos A and Thos A Jones Jr and Robt
R Williams), attys at law 417-19-21 Legal Bldg—phone 1526
Jones Willie M Miss, music tchr 633 Haywood rd, W Ashev, h same
*Jones Willie M, laund, h 116 s Beaumont
Jones Winifred C, helper Stetson Motor & Supply Co, h 30 Spring
Jones Zebulon F (Etta), brklyr, h Hubbard av W Ashev
*Jordan Albert M (Ada), bellmn, h 59 Poplar
*Jordan Armstrong (Jane), lab, h 4 Velvet
Jordan Chas S (Harriett B), phys 1/2 Battery Park pl, h 296 Mont-
ford av
Jordan Esther Miss, tchr, h 32 Phifer
Jordan Eula Mrs, clk Gilmers, h 46 Charlotte
Jordan Frank M (Nannie E), depy ina Comr, h 30 e Chestnut
Jordan Frank M Jr, student, h 30 e Chestnut
*Jordan Fredk, chauff, h 4 Velvet
Jordan G Ray Rev, pastor Chestnut St M E Ch (South), h 34 e Chestnut
Jordan H Ben (Gertrude), cashr Grove Park Inn, h 41 Hillside
Jordan Herman (Julia), h Charlotte extd
Jordan Hobart M, police, h 55 Choctaw
Jordan J Guy, hldr Union Plmbg Co, h 55 Choctaw
Jordan J Reagon (Ottie), desk serg Police Headquarters, h 39 Hamilton
Jordan Jas C, waiter, rms 512 Depot
JORDAN J Y (Meena S), dep clk U S Court, h 30 Bearden av
JORDAN J Y Jr, v-pres Southern Tourist Publishing Co and atty at
law 302 Oates Bldg, h 330 Bearden—phone 5961
Jordan Julia Miss, tailoress Trivers Clothes, h 46 Charlotte
*Jordan Leater, laund, h 195 s Beaumont
*Jordan Louise, cook, h 17 Jordan
Jordan Lucinda, wid J B, h 55 Choctaw
Jordan Lyda M (Fallie), emp Grove Pk Riding Academy, h Charlotte extd
*Jordan McGee (Katie), butler, h 5 Sassafras

CAROLINA MACHINERY CO.
—US when you want machinery work
of any kind

Founders, Machinists and Jobbers of Mill
and Tannery Supplies. When in the Market
for Heavy Castings such as Column or
Building Plates.

GET OUR PRICES.

Phones: Office 590

Shops 2517
J. R. PATTERSON & SON
GENERAL INSURANCE

1 1/2 Biltmore Ave.

J. H. MORRIS
SOUTHERN LIFE & TRUST CO.

"The Largest Single Life Insuring Company east of the Mississippi River..." Complete Protection, Life, Disability, Accident, Indemnity.

Phone 570

SOUTHERN STATE BANK
BOTH CHECKING AND SAVINGS ACCOUNTS INVITED.
423 Depot St.
Phone 296

C A R O L I N A M O T O R T R U C K C O M P A N Y
Incorporated
Distributors ARMLEDER—QUALITY MOTOR TRUCKS—RUGGLES
PHONE 3067 ASHEVILLE, N. C.
Display Rooms and Repair Dept. 47-49 S. Lexington Avenue
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Jordan Oscar D, firemen Sou Ry, bds 25 n French Broad av
Jordan Otha, lab, h 44 Davidson
Jordan Pearl, tchr Stephens-Lee Sch, h 12 Latta
Jordan Ray F, supi Citizens Lbr Co, h 36 e Chestnut
Jordan Thos C Rev (Etta), pastor Bethel M E Ch, h 32 Phifer
Jordan Vivian, cook, h 22 Campbell
Jordan W Ray Rev (and wife), pastor Chestnut M E Ch, h 34 e Chestnut

Jordan Wm, emp Grove Pk Riding Academy, h Charlotte extd
Jordan Wm, emp Smathers Furn Store, h 76 Eagle
Jordan Wm (Pearl), lab, h 12 Latta
Jordan Wm M propr Mt Meadows Inn, and slmn Jackson Realty Co, h Mt Meadows Inn
Jesseffer Rudolph, barber Art Barber Shop, h 46 Cottage Pk pl
Joseph David B, elk Pollock's, h 137 Flint
Joseph Jas (Sarah), lab Sou Ry, h S Ashev
Josephson Donavon, mech Cazel Auto Service Co, h 54 Asheland av
Josephson Myrtle, wid C W, h 54 Asheland av
Josephson Myrton, chauf, Yellow Cab Co, h 54 Asheland av
Jourdain Norma B Mrs, stngr Wilson Audit Co, h Commodore aps
Joyce Jno F (Elizabeth), gro Chunn's Cove, h same
Joyce R A, deputy sheriff, h Chandler
Joyce R Allen (Georgie), taxi driver, h 137 s Grove
Joyce Sidney J (Nina), deputy sheriff, h 133 s Grove
Joynes Annie M Miss, nurse U S Vets Hosp Oteen
Joyner Bynum, student, h (1) Oakwood st, W Ashev

Joyner C D, res Beaverdam
Joyner Chas B (Nina), painter, h (1) Oakwood st, W Ashev
Joyner E, watchman Ashev Citizen
Joyner Everett, student, h State, W Ashev
Joyner Harry, student, h (1) Oakwood st, W Ashev

JOYNER JAS E (Bessie L), general contractor and builder, 23 Revell Bldg—phone 4241—h 137 Amboy rd, W Ashev (see back cover and page 6)

Joyner Lucy M, wid J M, h 88 Central av
Joyner M Rose, wid J E, h 137 Amboy rd, W Ashev
Joyner Marvin, elk Allport Const Co, h 88 Central av
Joyner Wenonah Miss, tchr Ashev N & A Schls, h 88 Central av
Judd Oscar J (Mabel), v-pres Snyder-Warlick Furn Co, h 4 Lutty, W A
Julian Jas H, elk Bradley Bros, rms Y M C A
Jumper Benj F, real estate, rms Y M C A
Jumper Blanchie Miss, bds 57 n Spruce

JUNALUSKA COLLEGE (Asheville University), Lake Junalaska N C:
Dr Geo A Hubbell, pres; J A Sallee, dean

Junalaska Iron Ore Co (Inc), 408 to 410 Oates Bldg, J C Arbogast, pres:
R Y Grant, v-pres-treas; F J Heazel, sec

Julienne Mary F wid Clarence, h 55 Panola

*Joyner Jno (Bessie), cook, h 241 s Beaumont
Junior Order U A M Halls, 1 1/2 Biltmore and Citizens' Bk Bldg
Justice Anna Miss, supi French Broad Hosp, h Nurses Home
Justice Benj S, gro Haw Creek, h same
Justice Burton, chauf, h Sandhill rd (R D 3), W Ashev
Justice Clyde (Belle), inspr, h Gaston Park Bilt
Justice Douglas, waiter Kenilworth Inn, h 12 Church
Justice Dusky, dom, h Sand Hill rd (R D 3), W Ashev
O. F. MEADOWS Sheet Metal Works
ALL KINDS OF SHEET METAL WORK, WARM AIR HEATING, PIPE OR PIPELESS FURNACES. WE HANDLE NOTHING BUT THE BEST.
86 N. Lexington Ave.

LIFE, Health and Accident insurance
Combined in One
FORM of Policy
Also 20-Year endow-
ments
Liberal & Straight Life Contracts
HOME Company
UNTIRELY Safe and Strong.
ACCIDENTS Are Frequent
IFE is Uncertain
AKE One Today.
HOME Money Home Spent
Imperial Life Insurance Company
Home Office Asheville, N. C.
Phone 495

North Carolina Realty Co.
J. H. GROGG, Sec.-Treas.
General Real Estate, Building Contractors, Rentals, Loans, Investments, Automobile and Fire Insurance
78 PATTON AVE. (CLASSIC BLDG.)
Phones: Office, 2581 Rental and Ins. Dept. 1129

Kagan Mark J (Lillie), pawnbroker 15 Biltmore av, h 26 Austin av
Kahn Helen Mrs, v-pres Economy Store, h 53 Austin av
Kahn Irving H (Helen), pres Economy Store, h 53 Austin av
Kahn Mortimer I, student, h 867 Haywood rd, W Asheville
Kahn Theo L (Rebecca), dry goods 417 Haywood rd, W Asheville, h 867 same
Kakawin Peter, musician Horney Bros, bds Western Hotel
Kale Arthur, student, h 25 Adams
*Kale Geo (Swannie), taxi, h 41 Magnolia av
Kale Preston T (Cora), cndr Sou Ry, h 25 Adams
*Kale Swannie laund, h 41 Magnolia av
Kalogerakis Steve (Mecca Lunch), rms 36½ Haywood
Kaltman Sam (Bessie), h 172 Murdock av

MOALE & MERIWETHER Real Estate and Insurance
CITY AND SUBURBAN PROPERTY Farms and Timber Lands
Phone 661
PLUMBING AND HEATING
FOR QUICK SERVICE CALL
J. R. RICH C. O.
MIKE W. HAMRICK, Mgr.
Phone 634

FITZGERALD REALTY CO.
Real Estate, Rentals, Home Builders
Automobile and Fire Insurance.
Phone 4327
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Kalusche Louis F (Ora), mechst, h 34 Holland
Kaminer Ernest H (Emma B), h 13 Macon av (G P)
KANAK SALES AGENCY, ice box compounds 42 n Spruce—phone 3296, DeWitt Hudson Clark mgr
Kane Claire Miss, head nurse Zephyr, h same
Kane Frances A, wid Geo, h 322 Cumberland av
Kanipe J Edwd (Martha), div chief U S 1st Rev, h 73 e Chestnut
KANTZIFER BESSIE MRS (Business Letter Service), h 15 Arizona

Karambelas Jas K, with Glen Rock Cafe, h 44 John
Karambelas Jno (Glen Rock Hotel), h 44 John
Karambelas Nick K (Demetra), (Atlantic Quick Lunch), h 44 John
Karambelas Peter K, with Glen Rock Cafe, h 44 John
Karnes S B, trav slsmn Kennard Notion Co, res Black Mtn N C
Karp Maurice S (Lucille), musician, h 59 Magnolia av
Kartson Hamil, wtr De Luxe Cafe, rms 40 Flint
Kartas E Pauline Miss, h 146 Woodward av, Norwood Pk
Kartus Jos (Mollie), pres Coml Credit and Guarantee Co, h 146 Wood

Kasong Riley, mech, bds 125 n Lexington
*Kates Rebecca, laund, h 38 Wallack
Katsanos Arthur, cook Natl Lunch Room, rms 36½ Biltmore av
Katsanos Jas (National Lunch Room), rms 36½ Biltmore av
Kauffman Anna L MRS, opr Cruise's Hair Dressing Shop, rms Jenkins

Kearney Augusta, h 18 Latta
Kearney B P, whsmnn U S Vets Hosp Oteen
Kearney Jack, printer Ashev Citizen
Kearney Lillian M Miss, typist U S Vets Hosp Oteen
Kearney W Harry, mngr Caro Markets Co, rms 2 Marcellus
*Kearns Craig (Ida), cook, h 444 s French Broad av
Keating Eleanor MRS, h 70 Asheville av
Keating Maurice, slsmn, rms Y M C A
Keator Helen L Miss, tchr Ashev N & A Schls
*Keebler Edwd (Maggie), porter Sou Ry, h S Ashev
*Keebler Edwd Jr, cook Sou Ry, h S Ashev
*Keeler Harriett, cook, h S Ashev
*Keeler Leary, cook Kenilworth Inn, h S Ashev
Keenan Ernest, student, h Chunn's Cove
Keenan Hugh C, florist Brownhurst Greenhouses, h Chunn's Cove
Keenan Jos (Bertie), lab, h Chunn's Cove
Keenan Robt, boiler mkr Ashev Sup & Fdy Co, h Chunn's Cove
Keene Beuna V Miss, h 135 Michigan av, W Ashev
Keener Adams G (Addie), trav slsmn, h 18 Commodore apnts
Keener David H (Eếttela), carp, h 235 Haywood rd, W Ashev
Keener Francis, hpr Ashev P & H Co, h Chunn's Cove
Keener Jno F, mngr Keener Transfer, h 24 Hanover, W Ashev
Keener Laura Miss, h 3 Oakwood, W Ashev
Keener Luther C (Bertha), clk Sou Ry, h 61 Vermont av, W Ashev

CAROLINA MOTOR STAGE CO.
(Formerly Red Bus Line, Inc.)
SPECIAL CARS TO ALL POINTS OF INTEREST.
Office N. Lexington Av. Cor. College
Phones 73, 150 and 2596
Keener Orpheus (Bertha), gro 87 w Haywood, h 144 Park av
Keener Thos W (Iota Lee), carp, h 171 Waynesville av, W Ashe
Keener Transfer, 394 Depot, Jno F Keener mng
Keeter Ethel Mrs, asst Dr E F Hall, bds 68 Haywood
Keeter Maud F (Ethel), trav slnn Swuy Automotive Equipment Co, h 68 Haywood
Keever Danl, engnr Sou Ry, rms 4254 Depot
Keever J Kelly (Lessee), emp Chunn's Cove Camp, h Chunn's Cove
Keever R Lee, hlpv Ashev Creamery, h 227 Southside av
Keever Robt L (Jessie), car inspr Sou Ry, h 9 John
Keever Wm T (Maggie), clk Sou Ry Frt Depot, h 103 Tiernan
Keith C Richd, mech Ashev Overland-Knight (Inc), h 5 Woodrow av
Keith Clara J Mrs, bkkpr Citizens Tfr & Coal Co, h 132 s Liberty
Keith Edna L Mrs, stnger Piedmont Electric Co, h 16 Adams
Keith Guy W (Margaret), chaf T P Young & Co, res Weaverville N C
Keith Jas F (Clara), supr, h 132 s Liberty
Keith Jno (Myrtle), lab, h Elkmont Hghts (R D 1)
Keith Maude Miss, h 115 Haywood
Keith Myrtle Mrs, desk srgt Sheriff's office Court House, h 25 Brooklett
Keith Omer R (Myrtle), h 25 Brooklet
Keith Sarah B, wid J A, furn rooms 115 Haywood, h same
*Keith Wm (Hattie), brklyr, h 14 Hildebrand
Keith Wm J (Bessie), chaf J L Rarden, h 40 Vance
Kell Jas R (Annie), steel wkr, h Riverview dr, W Ashev
Kell Martha J wid Jno, h 35 Panola
Kellam Jno W, surgeon U S Vets Hosp, Oteen, h 608 Biltmore av
Kelleher Jos H (Lola), h 119 Forest Hill dr
Kellenberger Bertram, tchr Bilt Sch, rms 23 Grove
Keller Myrtle B Mrs, asst Dr C S Jordan, h 68 Church
Kelley Claude J (Ann), asst mng, rms 1 Clayton
Kelley Edwd (Ida), plstr, h 8 Verrnl av
Kellogg Bert W (Jeannette), gro Oteen N C, h same
Kellogg Dolos, clk Caro W P Co, h Woodfin N C
*Kelly Aaron (Florence), lab Sou Ry, h 45 Catholic av
*Kelly Claude, lab, h 51 Burton av, W Ashev
Kelly Fredk C, brkmn Sou Ry, rms 370 Depot
Kelly Gussie, wid G W, h 25 Henrietta
*Kelly Jas (Inez), car cirnr Pullman Co, h 23 Fagg
Kelly Lillie, wid Lowell, h Chiles av, Kenilworth
Kelly Michael H (Mary L), (Kelly-Wilson & Co), h 254 Cumberland av
*Kelly Pearl, laund, h 29 Dickinson
*Kelly Sidney (Lucenia), lab, h 10½ Short
*Kelly Talmadge (Maude), auto mech, rms 84 Magnolia av
Kelly Tolariv B, engnr Sou Ry, h 273 s French Broad av
*Kelly Wallace (Laura), porter Pullman Co, h 23 Fagg
Kelly-Wilson & Co (M H Kelly, F L Hewitt, W V Wilson), water and sewer contrs, 12-14 s Market
Kelso T Archibald (Rachel), h 54 Asheland av
*Kemp Ella, laund, h 202 Biltmore
*Kemp Louis (Frances), brkmn Sou Ry, h 3 Louie
*Kemp Wade (Lizzie), plstr, h 2 Connelly's Ridge
Kemper Edwd L (Martha), res engnr State Highway Commission, h 96 Pearson dr
Kendall Fronnie Miss, asst Dr W B Allen, h 51 e College

BLUE RIDGE BUILDING & LOAN ASSOCIATION
NO. 1 HAYWOOD ST.

BEST SAVINGS, INVESTMENT AND BUILDING PLAN KNOWN.
We Sell 5% Non Taxable Investment Stock Cashable on 90 Days Notice.
J. E. RANKIN, President
EDWIN L. RAY, Sec-Treas-Mngr.
Southern Steel & Cement Co.

"Building for the Future"

10 NorthPack Square
Home of ATLAS PORTLAND CEMENT.

Phone 974
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*Kendrick Pauline, hd nurse Blue Ridge Hosp, h same
*Kendrick's Kate, cook, h 38 Pine

Kenilworth Bus Line (J M Chiles), 740 Biltmore av, Benj Chiles mng

KENILWORTH DEVELOPMENT CO, 740 Biltmore av—phone 206-J—
J M Chiles pres; E G Hester v-pres; Miss Ada V Shepherd sec-
treas

Kenilworth Hippodrome Riding Academy, Swannanoa rd, Wm Adicks, mng

KENILWORTH INN (Joseph H and Roscoe A Marvel), Kenilworth—
phone 9166

Kenilworth Inn Garage (Benj Chiles), Caledonia rd, Kenilworth
Kenilworth Town of, genl office 740 Biltmore av, J H Caine, mayor,
Miss Ada V Shepherd clk and treas
Kenilworth Transportation Co (Harvey S and Wm R Hester), e College
cor n Lexington av
Kenilworth Transportation Co Garage, (r) 63 Biltmore av, J M Peake,
mng
Kennard Alfred E (Annie D), (Kennard Notion Co), res Barnesville,
Ohio
Kennard Alfred E Jr (Pauline) (Kennard Notion Co), h 88 Charlotte
Kennard Notion Co (Alfred E and Alfred E Kennard Jr), wholesale,
87 Patton av

Kenney Braxton E (Helen A), county police, h 25 Merrimon av
*Kennedy Chas (Ella), porter Sou Ry, h 82 Ralph
*Kennedy Cordie, maid, h 87 Madison av
Kennedy Elwynne Miss, hairdresser Bon Marche Beauty Shop, h 25
Livingston
Kennedy Eugenia, wid Sidney, h 25 Merrimon av
*Kennedy Isaac, janitor, h 47 Wallack
Kennedy Jno N, clk Pollock's, h 59 Cumberland av
Kennedy Kathryn Miss, mlrnr H B Hood, h 25 Livingston
Kennedy Josephine Miss, h 25 Livingston
Kennedy Julia, wid J F, h 25 Livingston
Kennedy Oscar, bds 1317 Broadway
*Kennedy Robt L, janitor Natl Bank of Com Bldg, h 16 Turner
*Kennedy Susie, laund, h (r) 415 Depot
Kennedy Thos, printer, bds 45 n Spruce
Kennedy Wm B (Cassie F), bkpr Ashev Ice Co, h 182 Mont ordav —
*Kenneworth C T, presser, h 16 Hazzard
Kennerley Essie Miss, clk Milady's Shop, h 220 Pennsylvania av, W
Ashev

Kennerly Jas A (Blanche), chauf Southeastern Exp Co, h 61 Nevada
av, W Ashew
Kennerly Mollie Miss ,h 3 Reed, S Bilt
Kennerly Robt B (Annie P), (M V Smith & Co), h 220 Pennsylvania av
Kennerly Will Edgar (Nellie), vulcanizer MacArthur Tire Co, h 21 Cen-
tral av

Kenney Alice, wid J K, h 103 Woodrow av
Kenney Moses (Julia E), agt W O W, h 103 Woodrow av
Kennan Ashby R, slsmn L R Beam & Co

KENNY C D CO, coffee, teas, sugars, etc, 8 n Pack Sq—phone 1768—
J A Ballard mng
Kent Carolyn Miss, h Victoria rd
Kent Elizabeth Miss, h Victoria rd

CITIZENS ELECTRIC CO.

C. T. JOHNSON, Mng.

ELECTRICAL CONTRACTORS—FIXTURES AND SUPPLIES

3 WALNUT STREET

PHONE 3761
J. C. McPHerson


33 CAROLINA LANE  PHONE 133

BON MARCHE

ASHEVILLE’S QUALITY DEPARTMENT STORE

26-32 Haywood Phone 2500
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KENT FREDK (Louise D) (Biltmore Mica Co), v-pres Caro Creamery Co, and Biltmore Wheat Hearts Co; see J Q McGuire & Co, sec-mmgr Storage Supply Co, h “Glen Eden” Victoria rd

Kent Gertrude K Mrs, h 93 Merrimon av

Kent Maudie Miss, clk Palais Royal, bds 113 Broadway

Kenwood (The) (Mrs Lucile Lance), boarding 112 Haywood

Kepler Martha C, wid S R, h 114 Montford av

Kerretses Angelos (National Lunch Room), rms 36½ Biltmore av

Kerr Ann Miss, tchr Grove Pk Schl, h Swannanoa rd

Kerr Augustus W (Arab), brklyr, h 75 Sulphur Springs rd, W Ashev

Kerr Dora, wid J W, clk Glen Rock Hotel, h same

Kerr Douglas B, clk Southeastern Exp Co, h 75 Sulphur Springs rd W Ashev

Kerr Emory J, h 75 Sulphur Springs rd, W Ashev

Kerr Estelle Miss, tchr Vance Bus Coll, h 75 Sulphur Springs rd, W Ashev

Kerr I G (Mattie L), bag mstr Sou Ry, h 67 Victoria pl

Kerr Mabel Miss, tchr Grace SchL, h 75 Sulphur Springs rd, W Ashev

Kerr Phoebe Miss, dressmr 83 w Chestnut, rms same

*Kerse Mazie, cook, h 22 Hibermia

Kersey Nannie I Miss, supt of nurses Winyah Sanatorium, h same

*Kershaw Mamie, emp Sanitary Ldy, h 37 Hill

Kessler C R Ridley, clk W E King, h 277 Hillside

Kessler Geo R (Madge), h 277 Hillside

Kessler Inez L Miss, h 277 Hillside

Kessler W Herman, clk C E Henderson, h 277 Hillside

Kestler Harry, rms 101 Cherry

*Key Geo (Edna), lab, h 15 Lincoln

Keys Wm H (Pearl), pmb Sugg & Britt, h 32 Michigan av, W Ashev

Koehlida Ella Miss, nurse Ashev Mission Hosp, rms 17 Charlotte

Kidd Eleanor Miss, tchr Aycock SchL, h 105 Biltmore av

Kidd Sam W (Constance), firemn A F D, h 46 e Chestnut

Kidder Ruth Miss., stngr, h 44 Panola

Kidman Edwd (Gladys), auto mech The Motor Co, h 16 Twilight, W Ashev

Kibbler Emil H (Ollie), clk, h 2 Cullowhee

Kibbler Ralph R, student, h 59 Woodfin

Kibbler Richd F Lena) (Kibbler & Whitehead), h 59 Woodfin

Kibbler & Whitehead (R E Kibbler, L L Whitehead), meats, City Mkt

*Kilgo Herbert, barber, Legal Hldg Barber Shop, h s French Broad av

*Kilgo Thos (Mattie) waiter, h 285 c College

*Kilgo Wm, porter Dr T C Smith Co, h 24 Campbell

KILGO WM A (Cora M) (Asheville Sign Service), 35 w Walnut—phone 3717—h 139 Hanover, W Ashev

Kilgore Donald E (Dora H), dist mngmr Amer Natl Ins Co, h 5 Park av, Woolsey

Kilgore Maude A, wid I E, h Park av, Woolsey

Kille, Catherine Miss, h Kent Farm (R D 3), W Ashev

Kille, Jus (Mamie), farmer h Kent Farm (R D 3), W Ashev

Kille Jno D, student, h Kent Farm (R D 3), W Ashev

Kilman Frank M (Susie), h 333 Merrimon av

Killian D M J (Nna), clk Sou Bell T & T Co, h 12 Woodrow av

Killian Fannie A, wid M A, rms 2 Blanton

Killian Frank M (Emma), flgmn Sou Ry, h 10 Glenn pl

Killian Hester Miss, h 10 Glenn pl

**ELECTRIC**

Phones: Meter, Sales and Trouble Dept. 3774; General Office, 69; Sup’t’s Office 1409

FLAT IRONS ASHEVILLE POWER & LIGHT COMPANY

J. C. McPHerson
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Nichols Shoe Co.
Cash Shoemakers to the family
7 N. W. Pack Sq.

Phone 299

WEBB ELECTRIC CO.
Electrical contractors
Estimates cheerfully furnished.
Phone 4466

416 Patton Ave.

Kilian Jno A (Elise), lather, h 41 w Haywood
Kilian Nan Mrs, tel opr Central B & T Co, h 12 Woodrow av
*Kilian Otis E (Sallie), emp Sou Ry, h 51 Madison av
Kilian Thelma Miss, stengr Western Caro Auto Co, h 10 Glenn pl
Kilian W Edmund (Bertha), opr Mutual Oil Co, h 2 Hendersonville rd
op Irwin, Bilt
*Kilmer Chas (Rebecca), lab, h 123 s Grove
Kilmer Lucy B Mrs, tr nurse 70 Magnolia av, h rms same
Kilpatrick B Franklin (J Gertrude), clk C E Henderson, h 3 Baird
Kilpatrick Dewey W (Elizabeth), clk Sawyer Motor Co, h 72 Haywood
Kilpatrick Dulee B Miss, bkkpr W U Tel Co, h 19 Silver
Kilpatrick Elan M (Madora P), h 211 Patton av
Kilpatrick Flora Miss, bkkpr h 103 Montford av
*Kilpatrick Jno (Ollie), porter Bon Marche, h 27 Clemmons
Kilpatrick Mary F Miss, opr Sou Bell T & T Co, h 3 Baird
Kilpatrick Raleigh W (Lelia V), chauf, h 3 Baird
*Kilpatrick Royal, student, h 27 Clemmons
Kilpatrick W Chas, student, h 3 Baird
Kilpatrick Waverly L (Elizabeth), cashr Southern Exp Co, h 207 Asheville
Kilpatrick Wm B h 19 Silver
Kilpatrick Wm P (Sarah), gro 19 Silver, h same
Kilpatrick Zebulon, carp, bds 143 Broadway
*Kimball Jno (Della), lab, h 3 Brown av
*Kimball Leroy, waiter Winyah Sanitarium, h 3 Brown av
Kimberly David (Elizabeth), matr mech, h 172 Hillside av
Kimberly David Jr, student, h 172 Hillside av
Kimberly Elizabeth Miss, music techr 172 Hillside, h same
Kimberly Fannie Miss, h Stanley Woolsey
Kimberly Janie C wid T M, h 7 Edgewood rd, Woolsey
Kimberly Jno, farmer, h Stanley, Woolsey
Kimberly Marguerite Miss, student, h 172 Hillside
Kimberly Mary Miss, h Stanley, Woolsey
Kimberly Mildred Miss, student, h 172 Hillside
Kimberly Rebecca Miss, h Stanley, Woolsey
Kimberly Wm M, h 1 Edgewood rd, Woolsey
Kimbirl Jas H (Carey), mltr, h 156 Asheville av
Kimsey E B (Mary) clk U S Vets Hosp Oteen, h Fairview rd
Kimsey Mary O Mrs, stengr U S Vets Hosp, Oteen, h Fairview rd
Kimzy Margaret Miss, dietitian Pease House
Kincaid Clara Miss, h 135 s French Broad av
Kincaid J Greer (M Ollie), genl mngr Kincaid-Swain Furn Co, h 280
Merrimon av
Kincaid J Herndon (Carrie), emp Caro W P Co, h Woodfin N C
Kincaid Margaret Miss, student, h 280 Merrimon av
KINCAID-SWAIN FURNITURE CO, 27 Broadway—phone 373, S A
Carter pres, W A Swain sec-treas, J G Kincaid genl mngr
Kincaid Thos W (Eddie W), mngr Sunset Service Sta, h 75 Vermont av
W Ashe
Kindred Alice F Miss, student, h 101 Broad
Kindred Herman (Anna), plmbgr, h 101 Broad
Kindred Alex G, office engnr, W M Peyton, rms Y M C A
*King Annie, cook, h 54 Short
*King Aurie, laund, h 17 Dickinson
King Barrington, clk Piedmont Electric Co, rms Y M C A

ASHEVILLE ICE COMPANY
Wholesale and Retail Dealers in Pure Mount Mitchell Ice
24 SOUTH MARKET STREET
PHONES 72 AND 158

MANUFACTURERS
WHOLESALE DEALERS
CONTRACTORS
MORTON JONES & COMPANY
Incorporated
ADEQUATE—EFFICIENT—SERVICE
ROOFING—SHEET METAL—SUPPLIES
310-316 Southside Ave.
PHONE 1276
Asheville, N. C.
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<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Name</th>
<th>Address</th>
<th>Phone No.</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>King Beulah Mrs.</td>
<td>W. B. Merritt</td>
<td>174 Blanton</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>King Blanche Miss</td>
<td>H. 35 Atkinson</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>King Bonnie M Miss</td>
<td>Jno Horrox, h 22 Asheland av</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><em>King Buck, porter Slayden, Fakes &amp; Co</em></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>King C Warrior (Julia)</td>
<td>fig Inn Sou Ry, h 11 John</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>King Chas G (Hattie E)</td>
<td>gro 77 w Haywood, h 3 Hall</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>King Chas S, slsmn Richbourg Motor Co, h 190 Merrimon av</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>King Cora Miss</td>
<td>h 210 e College</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><em>King Creola, dom, h 32 Buttrick</em></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>King Edw (Virginia),</td>
<td>phys 204-205 Haywood Bldg, h 23 Jefferson apts</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>King Ernest, baker,</td>
<td>h 56 Rankin av</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>King G Clarence, usher</td>
<td>Majestic Theatre, rns Y M C A</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>King Geoffrey C (Fay),</td>
<td>firemn Sou Ry, h 312 Southside av</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>King Gertrude L wid C G</td>
<td>h 190 Merrimon av</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>King Herschel, h 24 Millbrook rd W Ashev</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>King Horace L (Mattie),</td>
<td>h 598 Merrimon av</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>King Ina Miss</td>
<td>h 57 Starnes av</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>King Jas (Sue), chauf,</td>
<td>h Catawba</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>King Jas C (Paralee),</td>
<td>driver Ashev Ice Co, h 54 Howard, W Ashev</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>King Jas T (Rebecca),</td>
<td>bksmith, h 56 Rankin av</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><em>King Jerome, lab, h 32 Buttrick</em></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>King Jesse (Augusta),</td>
<td>driver, h 24 Millbrook rd, W Ashev</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>King Jessie, laund,</td>
<td>h 105 s Market</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>King Jewel E Miss, h 18 Holland</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>King Jno B (Georgia),</td>
<td>emp Minico Cleaners, h 18 Holland</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>King Kodak Finishing Co</td>
<td>(C W Robinson, A J Creasman), 17 King</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>King Lassie Miss</td>
<td>h 24 Millbrook rd, W Ashev</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>King Laura wid A C, h Tremont, W Ashev</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><em>King Lawrence A, auto painter The Auto Paint Shop, h Clingman av</em></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>King Leafy wid J E, h 52 Carter</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>King Lillian B Miss,</td>
<td>stengr Jones, Williams &amp; Jones, h 18 Holland</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>King Madison A (Catherine),</td>
<td>lab, h Biltmore Park, S Bilt</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>King Margaret Miss,</td>
<td>student, h 57 Starnes av</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><em>King Martha, cook, h 53 Arrey la, W Ashev</em></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>King Mary W Miss, h 190 Merrimon av</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>King Maurice E (Ora M)</td>
<td>painter, h 20 Woodlawn av</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>King Othela, maid</td>
<td>Skyland Hotel, h 177 Clingman av</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>King Ottis L (Lyda)</td>
<td>helper Ashev Ice Co, h Burnsville Hill</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>King P Lonzo (Cornelia),</td>
<td>electr Ashev P &amp; L Co, h 22 Asheland av</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><em>King Pauline, dom, rns 16 Davidson</em></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>King Ralph R (Marie),</td>
<td>trav slsmn, h 7 Cornelia</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>King Rbt P (Eliza),</td>
<td>shoemkr 135 w Haywood, h (r) 148 same</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>King Rbt S (Mattie),</td>
<td>slsmn, h 5 Aston pl</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>King Rudolph (Emma),</td>
<td>lab, h 29 Clairmont, Grace</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>King Saml (Anna), carp, h 345 W Tiernan</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

* *KING WALKER A* (Meda) (The Auto Paint Shop), 61 Southside av—phone 1037, h 152 Church

- King Walter E (Beatrice), h 303 Biltmore av
- King Wesley (Bessie), driver Ashev Ice Co, h 35 Atkinson
- King Wm D (Myrtle), truck driver, h Westwood pl, W Ashev
- King Wm E (Ada), meats 119 Broadway, h 57 Starnes av
- King Wm E (Estelle), barber 416 Depot, h 27 Buffalo, W Ashev
- Kingsmore Carey (Ella), rms 106 Tiernan
- Kingsmore Leonard, h 106 Tiernan
- *Kinnard Wm, lab, h 29 Brooklyn al

---

**JOE L. DEADWYLER**

**REAL ESTATE—INVESTMENTS**

**PHONE 399**

---

**Dr. H.A. Heinzerling**

**CHIROPRACCTOR**

Chiropractic Adjustments

Make You Well and Keep You Well.

1-2-3 New Sondley Bldg.

Phones:

Office 3316

Res. 2692

---

**J. M. Russell Realty Company**

REAL ESTATE AND INSURANCE—NEW HOMES A SPECIALTY

26 Electrical Bldg.

Phone 4446
Visitors Welcome!!

Asheville Chero-Cola Bottling Co.
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Biltmore Electric Co.

Kinnebrew Henry S (Mildred), trav salesm, h 15 Henrietta
Kinney Chas (Elizabeth), barber, bds 179 Woodfin
Kinney Herbert E (Virginia), barber St Charles Barber Shop, bds 179 Woodfin
Kinnington S S, painter, bds 1 Merrimon av
Kinsland Claude S (Lura), h 79 Furman av
Kinsland Georgia Miss, h 79 Furman av
Kinsland Maude Miss, clk Maney Bros, h Hendersonville rd, Bilt
Kinzl Dovie, wid R E, smsts Knickerbocker Fashion Shop, h 21 Philfer
Kinzl Marion, mech, h 21 Philfer
Kinzl Pauline Miss, toll opr Sou Bell T & T Co, h 21 Philfer
Kirby Harry C, student, h 42 Lawrence pl (G P)
Kirby Henry Col (Mary A), h 42 Lawrence pl (G P)
Kirby Sara, laund, h 22 Smith
Kirk Est A B Miss, tr nurse, 23 Woodfin pl, h same
Kirk Fredk J, tree surgeon, rms 9 Law Blvd
Kirk Jas N (Lula M), ins agr, h 58 Charlotte
Kirklan Fredk E, h 47 Orange
Kirklan Benj L, mech bds 17½ Broadway
Kirklan Emma, wid Geo H, h 46 Panola
Kirklan Frances Miss, h 46 Panola
Kirklan Robt McD, h 46 Panola
*Kirklan Thos (Iola), lab, h 55 Mountain
Kirklan Winfred Miss, h 46 Panola
Kirklan Cleveland T (Eva), restaurant and taxi service 721 Haywood rd, W Ashev, h 202 Brevard rd same
Kirklan Lucille Miss, tchr Vance Schl rms 699 Haywood rd W Ashev
Kirklan Reuben, clk C T Kirklan, h 202 Brevard rd, W Ashev
Kirklan Weaver J, chauf, h 4 Oakwood W Ashev
Kirklan Wm, clk, rms 55½ Broadway
Kirklan Wm, Miss (Eva), switchm-Sou Ry
Kirsch Edw H (Rosie), meats 598 Haywood rd, W Ashev, h Maple Crescent same
Kirschenbaum Abraham (Clara), clk Uncle Sam’s Loan Office, h 107 Washington rd
Kirschenbaum Alexander, gro 65 Eagle, h 15 Marcellus
Kirsten Albert O (Madeline), carrier R D 3, h 205 Westwood pl, W Ashev
Kirsten Ewatt (Levy), engmr Sou Ry, h 51 Ora
Kiser Amanda wid L L, h 197 Westwood pl, W Ashev
Kiser Connie L (Lillian), ship clk T S Morrison & Co, h 155 Westwood pl, W Ashev
Kiser Helen Miss, clk, h 155 Westwood pl, W Ashev
Kiser J Ollie (Tilp), plmbr, h 155 Westwood pl, W Ashev
Kiser Mack D (Lois), clk West Ashev Phar, h 197 Westwood pl, W Ashev
Kiser Nan B Miss, clk, h 197 Westwood pl, W Ashev
Kiser Theo C (Lillian), clk G S Baskerville, h 53 Herron av, W Ashev
Kiskron Anna Miss, rms 46 Charlotte
Kistler Henry F (Margaret), h 299 s French Broad av
*Kitchen Annie, laund, h 22 Smith
Kitchen Champion, real estate, bds 40 n French Broad av
Kitchen Julian P (Rosie), atty and notary 14-15 Technical Bldg, mayor Bilt Village, h 5 Swan .Bilt
Kitchen M Reed, student, h 5 Swan Bilt

EDWARD A. FARLEY

R. L. CHANCE, Manager

Head to Foot Outfitters for Men, Women and Children

(Charge Accounts Solicited)

76 PATTON AVENUE PHONE 176

IDEAL PAINT & VARNISH CO.

Wholesale and Retail Distributors
Desoto Paints, Stains, Varnishes
Save the Surface, Save the All

422 Haywood Road, Phone 1038, Asheville, N. C.
DERRMITT & PITTILLO
General Contractors and Builders. Jobbing and Remodeling.
ESTIMATES GLADLY FURNISHED ON ALL CLASSES OF WORK.
27 Patton Ave.
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Kithcart Mary, wld Ralph C, real estate, h § Richmon av W Ashve
Kitt Lena, cook E M Alexander, h (r) 245 Biltmore av
Klein Milton, rms 92 Baird
Klein Saml (Syliva), gro 40 Central av, h 12 Cornelia
Kline Clint, emp Caro W P Co, ids 125 n Lexington
Klitgaard Walter A (Mursetis), sign painter Ashev Sign Service, h 4
Stanley, Woolsey
Klontz Chas, carp, h Hazel Mill rd, W Ashve
Klontz Geo F (Harriette), h Hazel Mill rd W Ashve
Klontz Roy, chauf, h Hazel Mill rd, W Ashve
 Klotts Luther A (Nora), gro 93 Rankin av, h 32 Cherry
 Klotts Chas A (Anine), condr Sou Ry, h 372 s French Broad av
 Klotts Chas A Jr, ck, h 372 s French Broad av
Knapp Kate Miss, cek Lowenbein-Rutenberg Co, h College Park pl
Knapp Martin A Hon, judge U S Cir Court of Appeals, res Washington

D C
Knapp Richd S, foremn Ashev Battery Co, h § Short Woodfin
Knapp Troy, ids 10 West No 1
Knickerbocker (The), (Mrs M H Harris), boarding 77 e College
Knickerbocker Fashion Shop (S I Blomberg), 2 n Pack Sq
Knight Carson P (Anna), baker Quality bakery, h Hazel Mill rd W Ashve

KNIGHT CHARLES C (Myrtle L), sec-treas Ashev Real Estate Board, ofc 60/2 Patton av—phone 2140, h 202 Charlotte—phone 14
Knight Herman, baker Quality Bakery, h Emma N C
Knight Jas, barber J W Ridley, h 16 Davidson
Knight Jas (Mollie), butler, h 40 Gudger
Knight Jean Mrs, tchr Newton Academy, h 1 Aston pl
Knight Judge (Kanassa), lab, h 49 Curve
Knight Maggie, dom, h S Ashev
Knight Roberta wid D E, tchr Orange St Schl, h 16 Larchmont rd

Fenner Hghts
Knight Watson K Rev (Ona), pastor Welfare Rapt Ch, h 35 Madison av
Knight Wm F (Ada), steel wkr, h Chestnut Ridge pk
Knighten Agnes Miss, rms 121 Broad
Knightons of Pythias Hall (Asheville Lodge), Citizens Bk Bldg (3d fl)

KNIGHTS OF PYTHIAS HALL
(Pisgah Lodge No 32), Citizens Bk Bldg (3d fl)
Knoblauch Carl R, mech S Sternberg Co, h 1 Beverly rd, W Ashve
Knoblauch G Henry (Ruth), slsnn S Sternberg Co h 1 BeverLy rd, W Ashve

W Ashve
Knollman Paul T (Hannah), confr 453 Haywood rd, W Ashve, h same
Knollman Wm F, emp Highland Hosp, h same
Knot Tae Miss, nurse French Broad Hosp
Knot Nishie B Miss, steng J C Church, h 1 Aston pl
Knot Zehulon V (Ella L) (Lexington Market Co), h 81 Pearson dr
Knowles Pauline Miss, student, h 75 St Dunstans Circle
Knowles Wm G (Ida L), h 75 St Dunstans Circle
Knowles Wm M, student, h 75 St Dunstans Circle
Knowles Amanda, cook, h 99 s Grove
Know Clarence (Lorene), lab, h 49 West No 1
Know Fannie, h 49 West No 1
Know Genevieve, h 134 Beaumont
Know Geo (Sallie), lab, h 58 Madison av
Know Hilton, lab, h 17 Dickinson
Laundry
12 Penland
Phone 2000

ASHVILLE LAUNDRY
LAUNDERING • DRY CLEANING
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*D Knox Hiram, waiter, h 99 s Grove
*K Knox Jackson (Jessie), lab, Sou Ry, h 30 Fagg
*K Knox Katherine A wid R A, h 72 Baird
*K Knox Melissa, laund, h 9 Wallack
*K Knox Robt B (Martha), lab Sou Ry, h 119 s Grove
*K Knox Theo, lab Sou Ry, h 30 Fagg

KNOXVILLE DIRECTORY CO (Inc), publishers of city and county directories 665-667 Amer Natl Bk Bldg—phone 936-J, E H Miller

- prea-genl mngr

*Knuckles Agnes L, tehr Stephens-Lee Schl, h 94 s Grove
*Knuckles Amanda, waitress The Manor, rms 31 Ocala
*Knuckles Fannie, smtcrs, h 94 s Grove
*Knuckles Grace, hairdresser, h 94 s Grove
*Knuckles Julia, dom Margo Terrace, h same
*Knuckles Thos (Amanda), lab, h 31 Ocala
*Knuckles Willie, student, h 94 s Grove

Knupp Horace, lab, h Hazel Mill rd (R D 3) W Ashev
Kolb Ethel Mrs, clk Gilmers, h 23 Montford av
Kolb Henry G (Ethel), dept mgtr Gilmers, h 23 Montford av
Kontas Jos N (Sanitary Cafe), rms 15 John
Koolos Wm (Josephine W), propr Ideal Lunch Room, h 80 Arlington
Koon Chas W (Azulle), clk, h 80 Waynesville av, W Ashev
Koon Ethen S (Irene F), (B & S Filling Station), h 25 Henrietta
Koon Hansell (Elma), optometrist, h 296 e College
*Koon Henry (Arlean), lab Sou Ry, h 100 s Grove
*Koon Jack C (Elizabeth), painter, h 37 Oakdale av
Koon Jas E (Ida), firem Sou Ry, h 136 Park av
Koon Job (Ida V), clk Slayden, Fakes & Co, h 296 e College
*Koon Julius (Malissa), lab, h 74 s Spruce
*Koon LeRoy, lab, h 74 s Spruce
*Koon Melissa, furn rooms 74 s Spruce, h same
Koon Roy A, emp B & S Filling Station, h 296 e College
Koontz Ernest C, mech Cazel Auto Service Co, h 40 n French Broad av
Koontz Ernest G (Fannie), car repr Sou Ry, h 53 Victoria av
Kornegay Blanche R Mrs, bkkpr Cruise's Hair Dressing Shop, h 50 Wells av, W Ashev
Kornblum Clarence F (Catherine), silviculturist U S Dept Agriculture (Forest service), h 26 Houston
Kragh Herbert E, musician h Oak Park rd
Krahnbuhl Thos S (Edna), forem Sou Ry Shops, h 118 a French Broad av
Kramer David (Marie), surgeon U S Vets Hosp Oteen, h St Dunstan's Circle
Krause Bruno A, clk Ashev French Dry Cleaning Co, h Park av, Woolsey
Krause Frank (Lena), tailor, h Park av Woolsey
Krause Frank Jr, chemist Winyah Sanatorium, h Park av Woolsey
Krause Walter, mechst, h Park av, Woolsey
Krautler Frank V (Elise), carp, h 5 Oak Bilt
Krautler Wm H (Edith), electr, h 5 Oak Bilt

KREINUS JOSEPH S (Grace), tailor to ladies and gentlemen, 16 n Pack Sq—phone 2756, h 52 Cumberland av—phone 1480-W (see front cover)

Kress R H, with S H Kress & Co, h Macon av (G P)

F. B. INGLE
REAL ESTATE AND RENTALS
FARM AND CITY PROPERTY BOUGHT, SOLD AND EXCHANGED
6 ELECTRICAL BLDG.
PH 2247-J
La Bar Frank L, bkkpr, rms 92 Church
LaBarbe Bettie Miss, tchr, h 155 e Chestnut
LaBarbe Gertrude Miss, h 155 e Chestnut
LA BARBE HUGH, v-pres Bankers Trust & Tittle Ins Co, 55 e College
—phone 1321, h 155 e Chestnut—phone 3356-J
LaBarbe Nellie Miss, h 155 e Chestnut
Lackey Alfred A (Martha), lab Sou Ry, h 406 1/4 Southside av
Lackey Edna Miss, h 406 1/4 Southside av
Lackey G Bryan, brkmn Sou Ry, h 406 1/4 Southside av
Lackey Jno P, lab, h 406 1/4 Southside av
Lackey Lonzo A, firemn Sou Ry, h 406 1/4 Southside av
Lackey Wm S (Emma L), firemn Sou Ry, h 406 1/4 Southside av
Lackman Fredk C (Hattie E), bkkpr Swannanoa Ldy, h 109 Hendersonville rd Bilt
*Lacy Annie, h 65 Mountain
Lacy Chas E, student, h 51 Fulton
Lacy Clarence H (Florence M), bkkpr Hampton Elec Co, h 72 Pearson dr
Lacy Donald S, msgr Burt L Ownbey & Co, h 51 Fulton
*Lacy Henry, chauf, h 9 Velvet
Lacy Jas M (Mollie R) (Lacy's Shop), h 51 Fulton
Lacy Pearl L Miss, nurse Meriwether Hosp, h 51 Fulton
Lacy Ruby E Miss, h 51 Fulton
Lacy's Shop (J M Lacy), uphistr 504 East
Ladd Roland E, inspr Natl Cash Register Co, rms Y M C A
Lady Pet Miss, stengr Natl Casket Co, h 156 Chestnut
Laetsch Harry H (Ethel), carp, h 50 Moody av W Ashev
Laferty Blanche H Mrs, prep The Sharon, 68 Church, h same
Laferty Clarence D (Blanche H), elec engnr, h 68 Church
Laferty Evelyn Miss, student, h 68 Church
Laffitte Chas (Pearl), bkkpr J Gorham Low, h 2 Hunt Park
Lail Henry C (Pais), firemn Sou Ry, h 29 Ora
Lail Lee P (Cora), carp, h Horney Hghts W Ashev
Lail Maxwell H (Tessie), engnr Sou Ry, h 299 e French Broad av
Lake E H, tinner O F Meadows Sheet Metal Wks, h 7 Merrimon av
*Lake O'Neill (Viola), lab, h 121 Black
Lake Vlew Park (Inc), 215-215 Legal Bldg, J D Murphy pres, Geo Stephens 1st v-pres, F Webb Griffith 2d v-pres, Canie N Brown treas, Fred L Sale sec
Lakey Jno W (Gertrude), cirag mnfr 594 1/4 Haywood rd W Ashev, h 26 Galax av same
*Lamar Wm (Maggie), lab, h 416 Scott's al
Lamb Clara Miss, h W Ashev (R D 2)
Lamb Claud, h W Ashev (R D 2)
PHONE 4007-J
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Lamb Hugh E (Jackse), gro 330 Depot, res Candler N C
Lamb Jno, car inspr Sou Ry, bds 415 Southside av
Lamb Juanita, h Joyner av W Ashev
Lamb Kathleen R Miss, stengr H T Rogers, h 10 Gudger
Lamb Paul, truck driver, h W Ashev (R D 2)
Lamb Perry G, car repr Sou Ry, h 51 Tiernan
Lamb Robt J (Ethel), Amboy rd W Ashev
Lamb Robt S (Minnie A), car inspr Sou Ry, h W Ashev (R D 2)
Lamb Selma Miss, stengr Thos Hume, res Acton N C
Lamb Thos A, h 19 Central av
Lamb Thos J (Elizabeth), tailor, h 10 Gudger
Lamb Virgil T (Jennie), gro 49 Central av, h same
Lamb W Clinton, car drvr Sou Ry, h 20 Nelson av
Lamberson Austin M Miss, h 23 Flint
Lamberson Bertha, wid Chas O, boarding 23 Flint, h same
Lamberson Martha L Miss, student, h 23 Flint
Lambert Geo H (Maude), h 16 e Cullowhee
Lambert Leighton, student, h 16 e Cullowhee
Lambert Wm E, agt Home Security Life Ins Co, bds 24 w College
La Mee Wm S (Florence), sec Piedmont Electric Co, h 75 Vermont av
W Ashev
*Lamond-Pennie V, head waitress Putnam Grill, h 134 Livingston
*Lampkin Herbert (Leila), porter Rayson's Drug Store, h 76 Eagle
Lamprey Mary J F, wid Gilmore, h 24 Houston
Lamprinakos Jas G (Olympia Candy Kitchen), rms 15 Maxwelton Bldg
Lamprinakos Peter (Pack Sq Candy Kitchen), rms 26 Maxwelton Bldg
Lamprinakos Wm G (Pack Sq Candy Kitchen), rms 15 Maxwelton Bldg
Lampros Saml, cik New York Fruit Store, rms 14 John
Lancaster A H, foremn French Broad Garage, h Woodfin N C
Lancaster Jas E (Eula), h 134 Clinton av W Ashev
Lance A Ervin (Bessie), farmer, h 59 Randolph av W Ashev
*Lance Alex (Louise), carp, h 58 Ralph
Lance Alley B (Leona), foremn Carrier Adjuster Co, res Skyland N C
Lance B F (Hattie), lab Ponshurst Greenhouses, h Bingham Hghts
(R D 5)
Lance Carmon Miss, h 85 Greenwood Pk W Ashev
Lance Carroll M, student, h 112 Haywood
Lance Doris C Miss, bkkpr, stengr Excel Paint & Paper House, h 59 Vance
Lance Geo, lab, h 50 Randolph av W Ashev
Lance Geo O (Orpha), lab, h New Bridge (R D 1)
Lance Hattie Misa, bkkpr Citizens Bank, h 194 Woodfin
*Lance Joe, cook Kenilworth Inn, h S Ashev
Lance Lucile Mrs (The Kenwood), h same
*Lance Mamie, cook, h Smathers 1a
Lance Melissas Miss, cashr Racket Store, rms 12 Hillard 1a
Lance Meta Miss, asst chief opr Sou Bell T & T Co, h 59 Vance
Lance Otilie B (Addie), inspr Sou Ry, h 34 Randolph av W Ashev
Lance Porter, lab, h 50 Randolph av W Ashev
Lance Ray, h 85 Greenwood Pk W Ashev
Lance Robt L (Jennie), carp, h 85 Greenwood Pk W Ashev
Lance Roy, cik, h 85 Greenwood Pk W Ashev
Lance Sadie Miss, h 41 Randolph av W Ashev
Lance Saml B (Angeline), farmer, h 41 Randolph av W Ashev
Lance Talmadge S (Maude), h 132 Murdock av

FINLEY'S DRUG STORE

ALWAYS BUSY BUT AT YOUR SERVICE
Nunnally's Candies. Nyal Remedies. Eastman Kodaks and Supplies
PHONES 3200 AND 3201

Asheville Power & Light Company
Phones: Meter, Sales and Trouble Dept. 879. General Office 69, Sup't Office 140

GAS
ASHVILLE CONSTRUCTION COMPANY
GENERAL CONTRACTORS
Merchants' Freight Hauling, Heavy Hauling, Dirt
Cement, Sand and Stone
Phones: Office 223, Depot 645, Quarry 1087
Moving, Furniture Moving
Prompt Service
Office, 20 North Pack Square

B. FRANK GUDGER & CO.
REAL ESTATE AND INSURANCE
32-33 Electrical Bldg.
(Opposite Patton Avenue Entrance to Postoffice)
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*Land Bramley (Margialand), lab Ashev Sup & Fdy Co, h 59 Short
Black
*Land David (Nannie), waiter, h 143 Clingman
*Land Jas (Mamie), plstr, h 45 Brick
*Land Lois, student, h 45 Brick
*Land Saml (Ellen), cook, h 54 Mountain

Landburg Carl V, opr Mutual Oil Co, h 203 Logan av W Ashev
Landis Elizabeth G Miss, cashr Sanitary Cafe, h Swannanoa rd opp

Bilt

Landreth Benj P (Nancy), carp, h 47 Howard W Ashev
Landreth Emily Miss ,student, h 28 Philip
Landreth Frank, h 47 Howard W Ashev
Landreth Frank L (Bessie), stereotyper, h 44 Furman av
Landreth Ida Miss, opr Sou Bell T & C Co, h 47 Howard W Ashev
Landreth Monroe (Amalie), h 28 Philip

Landrum Aaron (Ella), brkman Sou Ry, h 196 Livingston
*Landrum Anna, student, h 151 e College
*Landrum Jno, emp Langren Hotel, rms 159 e College
*Landrum Ola, maid The Manor, h 151 e College

Lane Bruce (Callie), car chnr Sou Ry, h 67 Tiernan
*Lane Danl, chauf Wilson Undertaking Co, h 17 Ridge

Lane Dorothy Miss, nurse Highland Hosp, h same
Lane Floyd, car chnr Sou Ry, h 67 Tiernan
Lane Janie Miss, h 67 Tiernan

*Lane Rachel, laund, h 190 Biltmore av
*Lane Thomasena, dom, h 190 Biltmore av

Lanford Hubert C (Mary), painter R E Bowles, h 67 Montana av W Ashev

Lanford Lucinda Mrs, boarding 128 Biltmore av, h same

Lanford M Jas, clk Goode's Drug Store, h 65 Rankin av

Lanford Nathan L (Odessia), h 4 luftv W Ashev

Lanford Styles P (Lucinda), h 128 Biltmore av

Lang Edmund (Celia W), h 57 Austin av

Lang Fredk, clk Storage Supply Co, bds Avery st

Langcuster Dani B (Ella J), lab, h Shiloh

Langdon Wm M (Harriet), bibles and books, h 18 Louisiana av W Ashev

Lange A Kathleen Miss, h "Witchwood," East cor Hillside

LANGE JNO H (Annie) (Western Carolina Auto Co) and propr Langren Hotel, h "Witchwood," East cor Hillside

Lange Jno H Jr, mgr Glen Rock Hotel, h "Witchwood," East cor Hillside

Lange Xavier B (Willie), slsmn Western Caro Auto Co, h 32 Soco

Lange Xavier B Jr, student, h 32 Soco

Langford Jas L (Lassie), carp, h 59 5th av W Ashev

Langford Laxton (Era), carp, h 168 Biltmore av

Langford Wm E (Ruth), mgr S & W Cafeteria, h 22 Haywood pl

Langhammer Carl R, adjuster Maryland Casualty Co (claim div) rms

Y M C A

Langren Barber Shop (F A Schopp), 10 Broadway

Langren Cigar & News Stand, Langren Hotel (lobby), J A Sears mgr

Langren Ernest B (Carrie M), tailor Logan & Moore, h 19 Fulton

LANGREN HOTEL, Broadway cor College—phone 9172, J H Enwright

mgr

*Langston Evelina, dom, rms 16 Davidson

Mountain City Laundry

PHONES 426 and 427
### THE NATIONAL BANK of COMMERCE

With Modern Methods and Complete Facilities Invites Your Business.

**CAPITAL AND SURPLUS $125,000.00**

**ELEVEN CHURCH STREET**

**PHONE 462**

---
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<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Name</th>
<th>Address</th>
<th>Telephone</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Langthen Stephen</td>
<td>Rosalyn Ave, h 12 Lancaster</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Lanier Benj H</td>
<td>Maggie, asst foren, Ashep &amp; Co, h 20 Girdwood</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Lankford Bessie</td>
<td>W T, furn rooms 413½ Depot, h same</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Lankford Jas</td>
<td>bds 115 Park av</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>*Lankford Jane</td>
<td>laund, h 15 Haid</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Lankford Lillie B</td>
<td>Miss, clk S &amp; W Cafeteria, h 367 Biltmore av</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Lankford W Dewey</td>
<td>(Dora), firemn Sou Ry, h 16 Jefferson dr</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Lanning Albert</td>
<td>chauf, h 100 McDowell</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Lanning Baxter</td>
<td>(Ella), plstr, h 47 5th av W Ashep</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Lanning C Griffin</td>
<td>(Altumnie), police, h 100 McDowell</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Lanning Fred</td>
<td>clk, h 103 Avery</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Lanning G Arnold</td>
<td>(Edna), clk Southeast Express Co, rms 173</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Lanning Jerome W</td>
<td>(Gertrude), barber 404 Depot, h 187 Montana av</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Lanning W Harvey</td>
<td>(Martha), carp, h 148 Hendersonville rd Bilt</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Lanning Walter</td>
<td>(Emma), carp, h 59½ Clayton</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Lanning Walter (Maud)</td>
<td>agt Met Life Ins Co, h 29 Cumberland av</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Lantz, Clarence C</td>
<td>(Lulu T), h 156 Merrimon av</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>La Patra Arthur H</td>
<td>(Ethel), carp, h 17 Baker av W Ashev</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>La Patra Ernest G</td>
<td>plmr, h 65 Vermont av W Ashev</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>La Prade Archle D Jr</td>
<td>clk Ashve Citizen, h 23 Flint</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Laraway Horace J</td>
<td>(Marian), adv sis, h 71 Magnolia av</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><em>Largent Henry</em></td>
<td>h 219 Asheland av</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><em>Largent Jas (Minnie)</em></td>
<td>h 219 Asheland av</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>&quot;Larkspur Cottage,&quot;</td>
<td>Abieamarie Park</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Larsen, Beatrice L</td>
<td>Miss, student, h 2 Ramoth pl Norwood Pk</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Lasater Frances Miss</td>
<td>student, h 520 Biltmore av</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Lasater Wm H Jr</td>
<td>student, h 520 Biltmore av</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Lashley Ada Miss</td>
<td>bkkpr, h 61 Westwood pl W Ashev</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Lashley David A</td>
<td>(Beessie G), h 61 Westwood pl W Ashev</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Lasher Jas, walter,</td>
<td>rms 153 Flint</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Lasley Frances Miss</td>
<td>tr nurse 51 Orchard, rms same</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Lasseter W Jackson</td>
<td>(Etole), h 103 Hillside</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Laster Jas W (Ellen)</td>
<td>emp Natl Casket Co, h Chestnut Ridge Pk</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Laster W Franklin</td>
<td>(Myrtle), emp Natl Casket Co, h Chestnut Ridge Pk</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><em>Latcher Octavia</em></td>
<td>cook J M Harris, h (r) 26 n Liberty</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Lathrop Alice</td>
<td>wid J P, h 71 Brevard rd W Ashev</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Lathrop Arthur W</td>
<td>(Mary), clk Railway Employees Store, h 109 Cherry</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Lathrop Clara Miss</td>
<td>haidresser Mrs L Dale, h 109 Cherry</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Lathrop Eugene</td>
<td>h 71 Brevard rd W Ashev</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Lathrop Jos</td>
<td>foren, Caro W P Co, h Woolsey</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Lathrop Mary L Miss</td>
<td>h 71 Brevard rd W Ashev</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Lathrop Mattie</td>
<td>wid G W, h 445 Depot</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

---

**BURT L. OWNBEY & CO.**

**OFFICE SUPPLIES AND EQUIPMENT**

**CHAMPION SHOE HOSPITAL**

**219 BROADWAY**

**PHONE 2105**

80 Patton Ave.

**L. F. GOOLEY, Proprietor**

© 1924

---

**CAROLINA MACHINERY CO.**

Founders, Machinists and Jobbers of Mill and Tannery Supplies. We Make all Kinds of Castings in Iron, Brass or Aluminum.

We Also Furnish Skilled Mechanics for Boiler Repairs.

Phones: Office 590, Shops 2517
Lathrop Russell L, mgr Railway Employees Store, h 109 Cherry
*Latimer Jas, lb, h 36 Hill
*Latimer Jno S (Lizzie), lb, h 104 Hazzard
*Latimer Robt (Hazel), lb, h 24 Fairview
*Latimer Texie, laund, h 86 Hill
*Latta Carrie, laund, h 59 Clemmons
Latta Edw D, h Sunset Trail (G P)
*Latta Jane, laund, h 59 Clemmons
*Latta Thos (Jennie), emp Langren Hotel, h 47 Mountain
*Lattimore Clara, cook, h 394 Southside av
*Lattimore Lela, laund, h 7 Dundee
*Lattimore Roscoe, lb, h 118 Livingston
*Lattimore Thos (Mary), lb, h 155 Valley
Lauhch Chas, barber, bds 45 n Spruce
Lauder Raymond M (Ida), hpi Sou Ry, h 10 Gaeton
Lauerhass Ludwig, student, h 512 (52) Merrimon av
Laughridge Jno F (Sallie), s/nn, h 23 Arlington
Laughter Balus H (Lula), h 460 Biltmore av
Laughter Chas, h 460 Biltmore av
Laughter Chas E (Margaret), driver Gulf Refining Co, h 488 Westwood
pl W Ashev
Laughter Columbus M (Hannah), carp, h Greenwood Pk W Ashev
Laughter Daphine Miss, h Greenwood Pk W Ashev
Laughter Donna Miss, asst Dr L E Blsch, bds 65 Haywood
Laughter Edw, student, h 126 Hanover W Ashev
Laughter Gussie Miss, clk F W Woolworth, h Chestnut Ridge Pk
Laughter Horace L, lb, h Chestnut Ridge pk
Laughter J Fred (Lector), h 488 Westwood pl W Ashev
Laughter Jesse, clk J H Manley, h 68 Woodfin
Laughter Jos F (Lula), carp, h 126 Hanover W Ashev
Laughter Judson F (Eula), figmn Sou Ry, h 11 Pagg
Laughter Margaret Mrs, clk Northup-McDuffie Hdw Co, h 488 Westwood pl W Ashev
Laughter Wm, drier Caro Creamery Co, bds 294 Patton av
Laughter Wm B, lb Warren Bros, h 38 Herren av W Ashev
Laughter Winston (Emma F), emp Natl Casket Co, h Chestnut Ridge Pk
Laughter Zebulon B (Lula), emp Natl Casket Co, h Chestnut Ridge Pk
LAUR PAULINE MISS, prop The Powder Puff, 47 e College—phone 3767, h same
Laurel The (Monthly), Mars Hill College
Lavitt Harry, h 66 Elm
Lavitt Louis, mgr Rubin Bros, h 66 Elm
Lavitt Mollie Miss, clk I Goldstein, h 66 Elm
Lavitt Paul (Los), trav s/nn, h 65 Elm
Lavitt Sml, clk Banes Dept Store, h 66 Elm
*Law Abijul (Lorine), lb Bilt Estate, h Shiloh
Law Building, 55 e College
Law Frank G, mgr J H Law, rms Candy Kitchen Bldg
Law J R Realty Co (Jesse R Law), 14 Law Bldg
Law Jno H, china, etc, 66 Patton av, rms 21 Haywood
Law Rosa H Miss, tr nurse 376 Biltmore av, h same
*Law Wm M (Willie G), lb Sou Ry, h 258 Asheland av
Lawhorn Drone (Laura L), trav s/nn, h 41 Fulton
Lawing Chas T (Ollie), h Greenwood Pk W Ashev
O. F. MEADOWS Sheet Metal Works
ALL KINDS OF SHEET METAL WORK, WARM AIR HEATING, PIPE OR PIPELESS FURNACES. WE HANDLE NOTHING BUT THE BEST.

86 N. Lexington Ave.

MOALE & MERIWETHER Real Estate and Insurance
Phone 2155

CITY AND SUBURBAN PROPERTY Farms and Timber Lands

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>ASHEVILLE N C (1924) CITY DIRECTORY</th>
<th>361</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td><strong>Lawing Jas</strong>, h Greenwood Pk W Ashev</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>Lawing Saml N</strong> (Ella), train mstr Sou Ry, h 217 Merrimon av</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>Lawing Theo</strong>, h Greenwood Pk W Ashev</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>Lawrence Arnon P</strong> (Jessie M), trav auditor Sou Ry, h 105 Asheland av</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>Lawrence C Floyd</strong> (Jessie), h 135 Hillsbide</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>Lawrence Clyda Miss</strong>, tchr Claxton Sch, bds 15 Oak</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>Lawrence Edith C Miss</strong>, h 25 Lawrence pl (G P)</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>Lawrence Edwd F</strong> (Connie C), mchh Ashev Motor &amp; Mach Co, h Bingham Hghts (R D 5)</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>Lawrence Geo M</strong>, trav slsman, h 77 Pine Grove av</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>Lawrence Harriet B</strong>, wid Thos, h 25 Lawrence pl (G P)</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>Lawrence Jas</strong> (Esther M), carp, rms 361 Broadway</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>Lawrence Jas C</strong> (Lena), mchh Ashev Motor &amp; Mach Co, h 237 Waynesville av W Ashev</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>Lawrence Jefferson</strong> (Janie), barber, h 16 Ridge</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>Lawrence Jno L</strong>, gro 233 Waynesville av W Ashev, h 237 Waynesville av same</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>Lawrence Judson W</strong> (Jennie), barber J A Wilson, h 16 Ridge</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>Lawrence Mary A</strong>, wid W P, h 7 Carolina rd Norwood Pk</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>Lawrence Wm</strong> (Aline, carp, h 10 Williams</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>Lawrie Queen</strong>, wid F H, smstrs, h 233 s French Broad av</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>Lawson Allman</strong>, student, h S Ashev</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>Lawson Clara Miss</strong>, h 463 Depot</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>Lawson Florence Miss</strong>, h 29 Victoria av</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>Lawson Hadley</strong> (Vivian), engnr Sou Ry, h 463 Depot</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>Lawson Henrietta</strong>, student, h S Ashev</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>Lawson Jas H</strong> (Saddie), cook, h S Ashev</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>Lawson Jno E</strong> (Marlee), fignn Sou Ry, h 31 Jefferson dr</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>Lawson Louvinia</strong>, cook, h 123 Southside av</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>Lawson Martha Miss</strong>, cashr Walker's Drug Store, h 88 Olney rd W Ashev</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>Lawson Robt</strong>, draym 236 Depot, h same</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>Lawson Thelma Miss</strong>, h 463 Depot</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>Lawson Wesley H</strong> (Ebbie), mngr Skyland Hotel, h same</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>Lawther Eva Miss</strong>, hairdresser Mrs Q E Dale, h 36½ Haywood</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>Laxton Josephine Miss</strong>, senior cik U S Dept Agriculture (Forest service), h Howland rd (G P)</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>Laxton Kate M Miss</strong>, music tchr Howland rd (G P), h same</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>Laxton Marth L Miss</strong>, sup't Clarence Barker Mem Hosp Btt, h same</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>Lawne Rheta O</strong> Mrs, stengr Amer Nati Bk, h 101 Washington rd</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>Layne Russell H</strong> (Rheta O (Asheville Window Cleaning Co), h 101 Washington rd</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>Leach Amanda</strong>, laund, h 142 Lexington</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>Leach Anderson</strong> (Janie), driver, h 55 Beech Hill</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>Leach Claude E</strong>, pmbr, h 305 e College</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>Leach Cornelius</strong> (Parle May), mech The Motor Co, h 265 Haywood</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>Leach Derwood M</strong>, pmbr, h 305 e College</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>Leach Ernest</strong> (Hattie), h 148 Livingston</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>Leach Fannie</strong>, nurse, h 152 Livingston</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>Leach Geo A</strong> (Mary), carp, h 305 e College</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>Leach Raymond</strong> (Carrie), driver Ashev Ice Co, h 475 s French Broad</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>Leader</strong> (Theo, (215 Blomberg), dept store, 10-12 Patton av</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>Leak Columbus</strong>, laub, rms 471 s French Broad av</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>Leak Jas</strong> (Mary), janitor Y M C A, h 44 Circle</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>Leaphart Walter</strong> (Mandy), lab, h 36 Campbell</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

| INSURE Your Salary With Us. |
| EVER Carry Your Own Risk |
| SAFETY is the Best Policy |
| NLESS You Are a Capitalist. |
| EST Easy If You Have |
| N Accident We Will |
| OT Keep You Waiting to |
| COLLECT Your Claim |
| VERY Claim Promptly Paid. |
| Imperial Life Insurance Company |

Home Office Ashevill, N. C.
Phone 495
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Leath J Albert, mngr Great A & P Tea Co, rms 72 e College
Leath Alma (Miss), tr nurse 11 Evergreen la (G P), h same
Leatherwood Carolyn Miss, stengr, h 135 Biltmore av
*Leatherwood Mandy, laund, h 113 Cherry
Leatherwood Sadie Miss, stengr, h 138 Biltmore av

LEAVITT HALSEY B (Elizabeth), genl agt Phila Life Ins Co, agt
North American Accident Ins Co and Milwaukee Underwriters Fire
Ins Co, 39 Amer Nati Bk Bldg—phone 1236, h 15 Chatham rd
Woolsey
Leavitt Sheldon (Frances H), h 9 Evergreen la (G P)
*Leazer Carrie, dom Ardmion
*Leboard Georgia, cook, h 33 Argyle la W Ashev
Le Compte Emile (May), h 31 Panola
Le Compte L Campbell (Asheville Post Card Co), h 48 Houston
Ledbetter Adeline, laund, h 17 Atkins
Ledbetter Carroll (Bealsie), lab, h Haw Creek
Ledbetter Dock, 30 Layton
Ledbetter Elsie Miss, clk U S Vets Hosp, Oteen, h 30 Clayton
*Ledbetter Fannie, laund, h 55 Ridge

LEDBETTER GEO W (Emma) (Ledbetter Motor Co) and autos for
hire, drive 'em yourself, 60 n Lexington av—phone 1687, h 15 East
—phone 1687

LEDBETTER GROVER (Katherine) (Asheville Taxi Co), b 129 Char-lote
Ledbetter Grover C (Bertha), carp, h 24 Charles
*Ledbetter Jack (Caroline), lab, h 15 1/2 Clemmons
Ledbetter Jas I, lab W H Westall & Co, h Johnston farm W Ashev
Ledbetter Jarrett W (Louise M), farmer, h Fairview rd Bilt
Ledbetter L Calvin (Katherine), chauf, rms 125 Broad
*Ledbetter Martha, laund, h 55 Ridge

LEDBETTER MOTOR CO (Geo W Ledbetter), autos for hire, drive
' em yourself, Fords, Dodges and Buicks, accessories and supplies,
recking service and general repair work, 61 n Lexington av—
phone 1687 (see p 20)
Ledbetter Sadie Miss, h 30 Clayton
Ledbetter Strail M (Irene L), switchmn Sou Ry, h Fairview rd Bilt
Ledbetter Thelma K Miss, stengr Stetson Motor & Supply, h 16 Bun-combe
Ledbetter Theo G, chauf Ashev Taxi Co, h 58 Forest Hill dr
Ledbetter Thos (Cornie), switchmn Sou Ry, h Fairview rd Bilt
Ledbetter Vernon W, slsnn Tate-Morrow Motor Co, h Hendersonville
rd
Ledbetter Wm C (Susie), slsnn, h Fairview rd Bilt
Ledbetter Wm L (Bessie), chauf Ashev Blue Gem Coal Co, h 44
Magnolia
Ledbetter Zachary T (Martha A), notary 481 Haywood rd, W Ashev, h
same
Ledford Annie P Miss, h 129 Electric W Ashev
Ledford Benj J, firemn Natl Casket Co, h Bingham Hghts (R D 5)
Ledford Burr Mrs, stengr Court House, h Fairview rd, Bilt
Ledford E Isaac, clk J H Manley, h 129 Electric, W Ashev
Ledford Edwd (Grace), shoe repr, St Louis Shoe Shop h 134 Craven, W
Ashev
Ledford Henry I. (Charlotte), farmer, h 436 Broadway
Ledford J Wesley (Nellie J), farmer, h Shiloh

(Formerly Red Bus Line, Inc.)
Operates Stages on Regular Schedule Between: Asheville, Hendersonville, Brevard, Black
Mountain, Canton, Lake Junaluska and Waynesville, N. C., and Greenville, S. C.
SPECIAL CARS TO ALL POINTS OF INTEREST.
Office N. Lexington Av. Cor. College
Phones 73, 150 and 2596
Ledford, Jas C (Dovic), carp, h Bear Creek rd (R D 3) W Ashev
Ledford Jessie, emp Ashve Cotton Mills, h 59 Pack sq
Ledford Joshua T (Dora), chauf J A Groves, h Bilt (R D 1)
Ledford L H, sec Brown Development Co, res Scotland Ga
Ledford Lonnie S (Sue), chauf Rogers Gro Co, h Toxaway, W Ashev
Ledford Manuel H (Nora), shoemkr 426 Depot, h same
Ledford Moore, h 16 Nevada av, W Ashev
Ledford Naomi, wid J M, clk Palais Royal, h 16 Nevada av, W Ashev
Ledford Talmage S (Nellie), driver Caro Creamery Co, h 40 Magnolia av
Ledford Thos C (Lillie), carp, h 93 Starnes av
Le Duke Wm T, blдр, bds 29 Ravenasoft rd
Ledwell Franks J, emp West Ashev Garage, h 321 Haywood rd, W Ashev
Ledwell Geo, student, h 321 Haywood rd, W Ashev
Ledwell Max, h 321 Haywood rd, W Ashev
Ledwell Lelia K, wid J R, sec Dr W L Dunn, h 321 Haywood rd, W Ashev
Ledwell Ruth Miss, h 321 Haywood rd, W Ashev
Ledwell Theo J (Louise), firemnm Sou Ry, h 45 Victoria rd
*Lee Alberta, laund, h 249 s Beaumont
Lee Benj M (Winifred T), city engnr, h 162 Flint
*Lee Beulah, laund, h 11 Weaver
*Lee Booker T, lab, h 31 Brooklyn al
LEE CHAS G (Lavinia J), (Lee & Ford) v-pres Ashev Morris Plan Co, sec Field-Gould Motor Co, h 79 Asheland av—phone 876
Lee Comer C, chauf Citizens Lbr Co, h Biltmore Park, S Bilt
Lee Elizabeth Miss, sec Biltmore Hospital, h 246 Cumberland av
*Lee Emma, cook, h 23 Hill
Lee Emma, wid David, h 429 1/2 Broadway
Lee Emmerson D (Dora), chauf Citizens Lmb Co, h Fairview rd, Bilt
Lee Emory S (Maude), carp, h 24 Virginia av W Ashev
Lee Everett, car chnr Sou Ry, h 61 Tiernan
Lee Fredk, student, h Biltmore Park, S Bilt
LEE GEO E (Lula), genl ins, bonds and real estate, 5-6 Citizens Bk Bldg—phone 524—h Glendale av (G P)
*Lee Grant, lab, h 14 Knob
Lee Hattie Miss, clk Brown Book Co, h 374 Biltmore av
*Lee Henry (Julia), janitor, h 11 Weaver
Lee Henry L (Jennie M), air brake inspr Sou Ry, h 61 Tiernan
Lee Ida Mrs, dressmrk, h 29 Orchard, h same
*Lee Jas H (Sara A), ins agt, h 246 Cumberland av
*Lee Jno (Rosa), butler Hendersonville rd, Bilt, h same
Lee Jno M (Edna), plmrbr, h 356 Westwood pl, W Ashev
Lee Johnas Misa, stngr Western Caro Lbr & T Assn, rms Y W C A
Lee Jos S (Lena), sec G E Lee, h 44 s French Broad av
Lee Julia, wid C E, fum rooms, 26 Flint, h same
Lee L Harry (Nellie), paperhgr Nash & Dalton, h 147 Poplar
Lee Lawrence, lab, h Biltmore Park, S Bilt
Lee Lewis M, slsmn L R Beam & Co, rms Y M C A
Lee Lollie Bell Miss, tchr Newton Jr College Ashev Univ, res Newton N C
Lee Lula, wid C L, h 326 Pearson dr
Lee Lyle Miss, h Burnsville Hill
LEE LYONS L (Virginia), sec-treas Caro Coal & Ice Co, h 171 Montford—phone 430

BLUE RIDGE BUILDING & LOAN ASSOCIATION
NO. 1 HAYWOOD ST.
BEST SAVINGS, INVESTMENT AND BUILDING PLAN KNOWN.
We Sell 5% Non Taxable Investment Stock Cashable on 90 Days Notice.
J. E. RANKIN, President
EDWIN L. RAY, Sec-Treas-Mngr.
T. P. JOHNSON & COMPANY
SHEET METAL WORKERS
All Kinds of Roofing, Guttering and Conductor Work—Metal Ceilings, Skylights and Galvanized Iron Cornices
Office and Shop, 157 Biltmore Avenue
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Lee Marguerite P Miss, stengr Stillwell Realty Co, h 24 Virginia av W Ashev
*Lee Marian, cook, rms 44 McDowell
*Lee Marshall (Maybelle), lab, h 136 Valley
Lee Mary W Miss, rms 3 Aston pl
*Lee Meta E, tchr Stephens-Lee Schl, h 100 Grove
Lee Murrell Miss, h 61 Tiernan
Lee Neil (Anna B), carrier P O, h 68 Hillside
Lee Peggie Miss, h Biltmore Park, S Bilt
Lee R Pearson (Ola), foremnn Ashew Sup & Fdy Co, h 16 Montana av, W Ashev
Lee Ralph E (Mabel), bkkpr Waddell Cox & Co, and notary, 14-16 Citizens Bk Bldg, h Biltmore (R D 2)
Lee Reuben F (Lilie), coll, J L Smathers & Sons, h 30 Vance
LEE RICHARD C (Selma), (Merchants Transfer & Coal Co), and (Blue Ridge Transfer & Storage Co), h Haywood rd, Acton, N C—phone Candler operator
*Lee Rosa, dom, h 95 Livingston
*Lee Sami (Lizzie), lab, h 81 Eagle
Lee Sarah H Miss, rms 8 Aston pl
Lee Virginia Miss, tchr, h 15 s French Broad av
*Lee Walter S, prn Stephens-Lee Schl, h 167 College
Lee Wm E, chauf Citizens Lbr Co, h Biltmore Park, S Bilt
Lee Winifred Miss, student, h 162 Flint
LEE & FORD (Chas G Lee, Jos F Ford and T C Coxe Jr), attys at law 305 to 309 Dhrumor Bldg—phone 1053
LEMON G KENDALL (Frances G), real estate broker 4 Natl Bank of Commerce Bldg—phone 315, h 236 Hillside—phone 1081-J
Leeper Hugh Y Rev, h 65 Hillside
Leeper Mary E Miss, tchr Park Av Schlr, h 65 Hillside
Leete Arthur B (Mary D), jeweler 643 Haywood rd, W Ashev, h same
Lettgoß Sami (Fannie), gro 212 Livingston, h 12 Cornelia
Leftwich H E, firemnn U S Vets Hosp, Oteen
Legal Bldg, 10 s Pack Sq
*Legal Building Barber Shop (Thos McDonald), Legal Bldg (basement)
Legg Beni (T) (Fuñafua), auto painter, h 67 East
Liedenger Mary Miss, h 72 Magnolia av
Leiper Bartram G (Mary), reporter Ashew Citizen, h 84 Cumberland av
Leland Chas W (Marjorie), h Hendersonville rd, Bilt
*Lemonda Pearl, dom, h 58 Black
*Lemonda Wm (Mary), body bldr, h 58 Black
L'Engle Elizabeth Miss, student, h 44 Panola
L'Engle Louise, wid H A, tchr Grove Pk Schlr, h 44 Panola
Lenhart Eleanor, wid L D, h 182 Haywood
*Lenoir Clarissa, laund, h 23 Eloise
*Lenoir Geo (Maria), lab, h Brooklyn al
*Lenoir Hattie, laund, h 27 Buttrick
*Lenoir Horace (Minnie), lab, h 114 Valley
*Lenoir Mamie, h 27 Buttrick
*Lenoir Wesley H (Barbara E), lab, h 69 Gaston
*Lenoir Wilson (Julia), (Mountain City Tailoring Co), h (r) 350 Patton av
*Lenore Robt (Florence), lab, h 12 Campbell
Lenox Chas W, opr Ashev P & L Co, h 89 Arlington
*Leonard Beatrice, laund, h Brooklyn, S Bilt

For Life, Accident and Health Insurance See MARTIN or His Men.

Metropolitan Life Ins. Co.
Phone 2011
WEST ASHEVILLE PHARMACY
GEO. A. SHIEDER, Prop.
PRESCRIPTIONS CAREFULLY COMPOUNDED
Headquarters for School Books and Supplies
418 Haywood Road (Next Door to P. O.)—Phone 2316
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Leonard Caleb (Mary), contr 135 s French Broad av, h same
Leonard E Frank (Maud), engnr Sou Ry, h 41 Victoria av
*Leonard Herman, lab Bilt Estate, h Brooklyn, S Bilt
*Leonard Hugh (Lola), cook Winyah Sanatorium, rms 234 Flint
*Leonard Jno (Mary), chauf Dr W L Dunn, h 17 Eloise
*Leonard L Jeremiah (Della), lab Bilt Estate, h Brooklyn, S Bilt
*Leonard Lola, maid Highland Hosp, rms 234 Flint
Leonard Milton M (Pearl), vet surgeon 29 w College, h Beaver Dam rd (R D 1)
Leonardi Jno H (Rebecca S), gro 155 Biltmore av, h 156 same
Lepes Angel, cook Royal Cafe, h 34 Broadway
Leppert Frank T (Annie V), sismn Farmers Federation, h 264 Haywood
Leslie Geo, printer Ashev Citizen
Leslie Mary H, wid Alex, h 155 Charlotte
Lessing Benj, clk Economy Store, rms 84 Rankin av
*Leonard Wm (Wilhelmina), cook Union News Co, rms 470 s French
Broad av
Letter Shop (The) (Miss H C Davis), pub stengrs, 52 Amer Natl Bk Bldg
Letterman Malone (Nora), h 49 w Walnut
Letterman Saml, h 15 Arlington
Leverett Arthur B (Gladyse), firemn Sou Ry, h 264 Haywood
Leverett Jas M, carp, bds 165 Biltmore av
Leverett Jas M Jr, carp, bds 165 Biltmore av
Leverett Wm, carp, bds 165 Biltmore av
Leverette Paul P (Betty), emp Sou Ry, h 13 Grove
*Levett Pearl, dom, h 159 e College
Levitch David, student, h 191 Rankin av
Levitch Harry (Rose), jeweler 29 e College, h 191 Rankin av
LEVITCH JULIUS (The Harkins Co), h 19 Pisgah av

Thos. J. Harkins Florence C. Martin Julius Levitch
The Harkins Co.
JULIUS LEVITCH, Mgr.
INSURANCE—BONDING
413-415 Legal Bldg. Telephone 1015
Levitch Louis, trav slsmn, h 191 Rankin av
Levitch M David, student, h 19 Pisgah av
Levitch Teresa Miss, h 19 Pisgah av
Levitt Morris (Nettie), dry goods 3 Biltmore av, h 48 Austin av
Levitt Ruth Miss, h 48 Austin av
*Lew Jno (Mary), lab, h 44 Circle
*Lewie Judge (Ella), lab, h Hendersonville rd, Bilt

J. C. McPHERSON
Plumbing, Steam and Hot Water Heating—Slate and Tin Roofing.
Galvanized Iron Work.
33 CAROLINA LANE PHONE 133
CONTRACTORS

Nichols Shoe Co.

Cash Shoeists to the family

7 N. W. Pack Sq.

Phone 299

WEBB ELECTRIC CO.

Estimates Cheerfully Furnished.

Phone 4046

ASHEVILLE ICE COMPANY

Wholesale and Retail Dealers in Pure Mount Mitchell Ice

24 SOUTH MARKET STREET

PHONES 72 AND 158
JOE L. DEADWYLER
REAL ESTATE—INVESTMENTS
Phone 339

Dr. H.A. Heinzerling
CHIROPRACTOR
Chiropractic Adjustments
Make You Well and Keep You Well.
1-2-3 New Sondley Bldg.
Phones:
Office 3316
Rea. 2692

J. M. Russell Realty Company
REAL ESTATE AND INSURANCE—NEW HOMES A SPECIALTY
26 Electrical Bldg. Phone 4446

LPARTMENT OF VITAL STATISTICS

J. M. RUSSELL REALTY COMPANY
REAL ESTATE AND INSURANCE—NEW HOMES A SPECIALTY
26 Electrical Bldg. Phone 4446

145-146 Street Bldg.
Visitors Welcome!!
Asheville Chero-Cola Bottling Co.
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Biltmore ELECTRIC CO.

Lingerfelt Columbus P (Carrie M), sec-treas Three Points Hdw Co, pres Oteen Merc Co, res Oteen N C
Lingle Annie Miss, h 33 Victoria rd
Liugle Lillie, wid P E, boarding 33 Victoria rd, h same
*Link Florence, smstrs, h 103 Clingman av
Link Frank L, sslmn, h 57 Central av
Link Jno V (Elizabeth V) (Ashev Potato Chip Co), h 57 Central av
*Link Mary, maid Kenilworth Hotel, h 103 Clingman av
Link Robt L (Ashev Potato Chip Co), h 57 Central av
*Link Saml, h 103 Clingman av
*Link Straughter, lab Sou Ry Frt Depot, h 103 Clingman av
Linn Anna L Mrs, gro 332 Southside av, h 330 Southside av
*Link Catherine, laund, h 80 Poplar
*Link Jno (Odessa), lab, h 8 Brick
*Link Lula, dom, h 80 Poplar
*Link Saml (Leola), emp Sou Ry Frt Depot, h 80 Poplar
*Link Wm (Lula), lab, h 159 Valley
Lipe Catherine Miss, h 3 Reed, S Bilt
Lipe Dean A (Sue), painter, h Hendersonville rd, Bilt
Lipe Dudley K (Catherine), painter, h Warren av, S Bilt
Lipe Ewd J (Melissa), switchmn Sou Ry, h Wells av, W Ashev
Lipe Fredk (Hattie), switchmn Sou Ry, h Biltmore Park, S Bilt
Lipe J Frank (Rennah), carp, h Biltmore Park, S Bilt
Lipe Jas F, tinner A L McLean & Co, h BiltmorePk, S Bilt
Lipe L Allen (Ollie), switchmn Sou Ry, h Toxaway, W Ashev
Lipe Louise Miss, clk S H Kress & Co, h BiltmorePk, S Bilt
Lipe Lucas A, painter, h 3 Reed, S Bilt
Lipe Nancy S A, wid J C, boarding 7 All Souls Crescent, Bilt, h same
Lipe Nellie Miss, carver, h 7 All Souls Crescent, Bilt
Lipe R Bruce (Deanna), painter, h Hendersonville rd, Bilt
Lipe R Preston (Lucille), engnr Sou Ry, h 11 w Haywood
Lipe Thos L (Laura), clk Powell Grocery Co, h Hendersonville rd, Bilt
LIPINSKY MORRIS (Rae), genl mgr Bon Marche, h 211 Montford rd
—phone 2776-J
LIPINSKY S WHITLOCK (Helen), supl Bon Marche, h Forrest Hill—phone 378
LIPINSKY SOLOMON (Eva), propr Bon Marche, h 156 Cumberland av
—phone 465-J
Lipkin Solomon (Sarah), gro 54 Woodfin, h same
*Lipscomb Christopher C (Annie), real estate and ins 1 Masonic Temple, h 78 Hill
*Lipscomb Edwd (Ola), porter Bon Marche, h 380 e College
Lipscomb Ward M, sheet metal wkr, h 63 East
Lisenbee Wayne, h 24 Richland, W Ashev
Lisenbee Wm F (May), silversmith, h 24 Richland, W Ashev
Lister Minnie Miss, matron Zephyr Hill h same
Litchfield Walter E (Edith M.), h 68 ½ Rankin av
Litman Russell J, h Elkmont Hghts (R D 1)
Litman Wm J (Lillie), h Elkmont Hghts (R D 1)
*Little Albert, lab, h 32 Gibbons
*Little Arthur, waiter, h 30 New st
Little Edwd C, sslmn Forbes, Cooke & Fisher
*Little Fannie, dom, h 23 Hill

IDEAL PAINT & VARNISH CO.

Wholesale and Retail Distributors
DeSOTO PAINTS, STAINS, VARNISHES
"Save the Surface and You'll Save All!
422 Haywood Road Phone 1088 W. Asheville, N. C.

EDWARD A. FARLEY
R. L. CHANCE, Manager
Head to Foot Outfitters for Men, Women and Children
(Charge Accounts Solicited) 76 PATTON AVENUE
PHONE 176
Little Frank P (Della), h 15 Woodley av, Norwood pk
*Little Maggie, dom, h 137 Clingman av
Little Marie C Miss, h 15 Woodley av, Norwood Pk
Little Mission Baptist Church, Broadway cor Catawha
Little Ralph A (Mildred), dentist 10-11 Medical Bldg, h 91 Elizabeth
*Little Rutherford P (Lula), janitor, h 318 Asheland av

LITTLE SERVICE STATION (The) (Worth P Stanley), auto special-
ists, 6 Lexington av, cor Aston—phone 2217 (see p 29)
*Little Wm, lab, h 137 Clingman av
*Little Willie S, laund, h 137 Clingman av
Littleford Agnes Miss, clk Frank Littleford, h Hendersonville rd, Bilt
Littleford Frank (Emma), lumber Biltmore rd, Bilt, h Hendersonville
rd, Bilt

Littleford Frank (Emma), lumber Biltmore rd, Bilt, h Hendersonville
Littlegreen Sam J (Myra E), h 11 Orange
*Littlejohn Cora, laund, h 35 Ridge
*Littlejohn Curtis, lab, h Shiloh
*Littlejohn Eva, cook, h 40 Mountain
*Littlejohn Frank (Mary), lab, h 15 Miller
*Littlejohn Fredk (Bessie), lab, h Shiloh
*Littlejohn Hamp (Maggie), lab, h 40 Pine
*Littlejohn Josephine, cook, h 113 Cherry
*Littlejohn Lloyd, lab, rms 191 Biltmore av
*Littlejohn Pinker, driver, h Shiloh
*Littlejohn Roosevelt, porter The Man Store, h 49 Sycamore
*Littlejohn Saml (Myrtle), porter Goode's Drug Store, h 118½ Church
*Littlejohn Susan, cook, h S Ashev
*Littlejohn Symuel, hlp r Western Caro Auto Co, h 12 Brick
*Littlejohn Texanna T, h 55 Cole
*Littlejohn Wm (Mary), pipefr, h Fair
Littles Earle (Maggie), cabtmkr, h Elkmont Hghts (R D 1)
*Littleman Geo (Lizzie), lab, rms 109 Beaufort
Littrell Minnie Miss, dom 420 Haywood rd, W Ashev, h same

Live and Let Live Grocery (J W Hensley), 467 Broadway
Livengood Ben H (Vinnie), booksmith Sou Ry, h 22 Jefferson dr
LIVINGSTON A RANDOLPH, asst cashr Sou State Bank, h 15 Baker,
w Ashev—phone 2394
LIVINGSTON A V, lino opr Ashev Times, rms Piedmont Hotel
*Livingston Arthur, lab, h 33 Turner
Livingston Carl F (Annie), carp, h 8 Glenn pl
Livingston Hobart M (Mae), mngr poultry dept Farmers Federation, h
34 Vivian av
Livingston Laura E, wid J S, h 15 Baker av, W Ashev
*Livingston Street School, Livingston cor Gaston, Rachel Battle prin
Livingston Theo B (Frances), h 255 Montford av
Livingston Theo B Jr, student, h 285 Montford av
Lloyd Sarah M Mrs, soft drinks 311 Patton av, h 309 same
Lock Edwd E (Everet & Lock) and notary 115½ Haywood rd, W Ashev,
h Fairview rd, Bilt
Locke F C, surgeon U S Vets Hosp, Oteen, h 530 Biltmore av
Lockehay Parker, lab, bds 304½ Biltmore av
Lockehay Wm, lab, bds 304½ Biltmore av
*Lockett Pearl, dom, h 15½ Clemmons
*Lockheart Jas (Dulay), lab, h 70 Hill
*Lockman Jno W (Ophella), gro 130 Livingston, h 60 Black
Logan Motor Company
N. W. DENDY, Mgr.

STUDEBAKER DISTRIBUTORS
Sales Room and Service Station
251-253 Biltmore Ave. Phone 4213

"Asheville is a Studebaker Town"

"Ours is a friendly place—drop in and see us"
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<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Name</th>
<th>Phone</th>
<th>Address</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Lomax Chas (Maggie)</td>
<td></td>
<td>Janitor, Contral B &amp; T Co, h 210 Biltmore Av</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Lomax Rosa, cook</td>
<td></td>
<td>h 18 Short Pine</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Lominae Bertha, wid C N, matron Police Station</td>
<td></td>
<td>h 56 Pearson dr</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Lominae Clelia, wid C E, clk The Racket Store</td>
<td></td>
<td>h 108 Haywood</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Lominae Harry, bnp Ward Elce Co, h New Bridge</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Lominae Melvin L (Emma), manr coal yd Grace Sup Co, h New Bridge</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Lominae Mitchell F (Bexie), emp Son Ry, h Burnsville Hill</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Lominae Vernon R, emp Caro Mach Co, h New Bridge</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>London Doris Miss, h 328 Haywood Rd, W Ashev</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>London Gertrude Miss, clk, h 51 State, W Ashev</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>London Ruby Miss, h 328 Haywood Rd, W Ashev</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>London Shop (The), art goods 17 Haywood, M Brimmer propr.</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Long Alfred A (Jessie), lbr inspr E L Gaston, h Gaston Park, Bilt</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Long Benj F, printer Whiteside Ptg Co, bds 106½ Broadway</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Long C Regan (Wavie), mech Sou Coal Co, h 16 Waynesville Av, W Ashev</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Long Clyde S Rev (Allie), pastor Hazel Green Freewill Bapt Ch, h 147 Hazel Mill Rd, W Ashev</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Long Gladys, maid Sou Hotel, h 11 Short</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Long lomone Mrs, tr nurse 1 All Souls Crescent, Bilt, h same</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Long Jas, bds 23 Flint</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Long Jno, lab, h 14 Scott</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Long Lula, nurse Blue Ridge Hosp, h same</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Long Monroe C, lab, h 186 Fayetteville, W Ashev</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Long Moses D (Carrie C), sec-treas Ashev Cotton Mills, h 50 Park Av</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Long Obediah, lab, h 18 Short Pine</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Long Oscar, dish washer, Mary McKinney, h 94 Pine</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Long P T, firemn Sou Ry, rms 379 Depot</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Long Roy C (Bessie), phys 4½ Battery Park Pl, h 5 Carolina Av, Norwood Park</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Long Thos A (Hattie), confr 291 Patton Av, h 19 Oola</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Longmire C Ellen Miss, h 38 Henrietta</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Longmire Jas H (Mary M), h 38 Henrietta</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Longshaw Ernest (Louise), cook, h 9 Weaver</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Longshaw Mary, dom, h 22 Weaver</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Longshaw Eugene (Mattie), bellnm Langren Hotel, h 10 Tuskegee</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Longsworth Helen Miss, music tchr 22 Rosewood Av, rms same</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Look F Lula, wid Roscoe, h 44 Forest Hill dr</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>**Looper Rufus, driver J H Henry, h 59 Black</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Lord Anthony, mech engr, h 267 Flint</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Lord Abtalia Miss, tr nurse 63 Clayton, h same</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Lord Chas A (Geneva), phar Berkeley Drug Co, h 28 Maxwell</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Lord Ellen, wid J F, h 14 Silver</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>*Lord Moses (Eliza), waiter, h 119 Pine</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Lord Roberta Miss, h 63 Clayton</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Lord Wm H (Helen), architect 17½ Church, h 267 Flint</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Lorenza Phillip (Lillian), barber, rms 22 Orchard</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Lorick Jas, student, h 35 Arlington</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>**LORICK JAMES M (Alice M), mngr Lorick &amp; Co and notary &amp; Commer-</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>mce Bldg, h 35 Arlington—phone 1212</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Lorick Mary Miss, tchr Park Av Sch, h 35 Arlington</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

If you want the plain, unvarnished FACTS about this city and section, read

THE ASHEVILLE ADVOCATE

No interests to protect; no political party to defend

Endorsed by The Central Labor Union and all Affiliated Crafts
The Owens Realty Company
Real Estate, Rentals, City and Suburban Properties, Farm and Timber Lands
FIRE INSURANCE.
P. O. Box 534
Phones: Office 4381; Res. 295-J

Lorick & Company
J. M. LORICK, Mngr.
Real Estate in All Its Branches and Insurance
Notary and Manager Commerce Bldg.
Room 8 Commerce Bldg. Phone 1346

Lorick Edna Miss, h 5 All Souls Crescent, Bilt
Lorick Marguerite Miss, h 8 All Souls Crescent, Bilt
Lotspeich Katherine Miss, clk Dunham’s Music Hse, h Weaverville N C
Lotspeich Orin P (Viola), trav slsmn, rms 18 Starnes av
*Lotspeich Wm, student, h 18 Starnes av
*Lott Henry (Gussie), lab Sou Ry, h 72 Ralph
*Lotus Sarah, laund, h 76 Eagle
LOUGHRAN FRANK (Sarah A), owner and propr Swannanoa Berkeley Hotel and v-pres Beaumont Furn Co, h 165 Broadway—phone 1493
Loughran Geo B, ins 18 Citizens Bk Bldg, h 165 Broadway
Loughran Madeline Miss, student, h 165 Broadway
Loughran Margaret Miss, student, h 165 Broadway
LOUGHRAN RICHARD B (Dorothy S), pres Beaumont Furn Co, and sec Denton & Co, h 31 Jefferson apts—phone 715-J
Louisiana Hotel (Mrs Ida Ray), 20 Patton av
LOUTHIAN ANDREW H (Minnie), pres Advocate Pub Co, h 21 Monroe pl—phone 673-W
*Love Addie, dom, h 42 Hazzard
*Love Ella, cook, h 485 s French Broad av
*Love Ella, dom Y W C A, rms 16 Davidson
*Love Hattie M, prin Buffalo St Schl, h 125 Burton av
*Love Henry (Hattie), brklvr, h 125 Buffalo, W Ashev
Love Henry Mrs, clk Bon Marche, h Hillcrest
Love Henry N, clk Amer Natl Bk, h Weaverville rd
Love Horace L (Josephine W), auto mech, h 83 Park av
*Love Jno, lab, h 83 Hazzard
Love Pierce (Julia), h Haw Creek
*Love Robt (Blanche), carp, h 11 Max
*Love Robt M (Anna), lab, h 15 Mountain
*Love Ruth ,cook, rms 448 Depot
*Love Sarah, laund, h 83 Hazzard
Lovelace Harvey L (Helena), mngr Underwood Typewriter Co, h 41 Maxwell
Lovelace Ruby H Mrs, stengr U S Vets Hosp Oteen

Diamond Grid Battery Co.
G. B. WHITE, Proprietor
GUARANTEED FOR TWO YEARS
Repair and Exchange All Makes of Batteries.
16 Spruce Street Telephone 3666
Asheville, N. C.
L. R. BEAM & CO.

REAL ESTATE, RENTALS, LOANS AND GENERAL INSURANCE

Phones 1990-3241
33 1/2 Patton Ave.
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Telephone 1668—h 7 Merrimon pl—phone 965-J

LOW CAROLINE MISS, propr The Low Letter Shop and notary 8 Temple et—phone 1668

THE LOW LETTER SHOP
MISS CAROLINE LOW
MULTIGRAPHING

Form Letters, Fill-in-Work, Addressing and Mailing,
Public Stenographer.

8 Temple Court Asheville, N. C. Telephone 1668

THE LOW LETTER SHOP
MISS CAROLINE LOW
MULTIGRAPHING

Form Letters, Fill-in-Work, Addressing and Mailing,
Public Stenographer.

8 Temple Court Asheville, N. C. Telephone 1668

FINLEY’S DRUG STORE

ALWAYS BUSY BUT AT YOUR SERVICE

Nunnally’s Candies. Nyal Remedies. Eastman Kodaks and Supplies

PHONES 3200 AND 3201

402 DEPOT ST.

FORM 18
B. FRANK GUDGER & CO.
REAL ESTATE AND INSURANCE
32-33 Electrical Bldg.
(Adjacent to and entrance to Post Office)

L. W. HAYWARD, Erecting Engineer
CONTRACTORS AND ENGINEERS
20 N. Lexington
Asheville, N. C.

ASHEVILLE CONSTRUCTION COMPANY
GENERAL CONTRACTORS
Merchants' Freight Hauling, Heavy Hauling, Dirt Moving, Furniture Moving
Cement, Sand and Stone
Phones: Office 223, Depot 645, Quarry 1087
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Lowenbein-Rutenberg Co (Inc), ladies ready-to-wear, shoes, etc, 45
Patton av, Chas H Rutenberg, pres; Julius Lowenbein, sec-treas
*Lowery Allen, h 33 Argyle la, W Ashe
*Lowery Diahah, laund, h 15 Turner
*Lowery Jno (Ida), janitor h 33 Argyle la, W Ashe
*Lowery Molly, laund, h 15 Turner
*Lowery Pauline, dom, h 33 Argyle la, W Ashe
*Lowery Wm L, lab, h 15 Turner
*Lowman Jno (Margaret), h 19 Frederick
Lowrance Claude C, batteryman J Gorham Low, h 16 Albemarle rd
Lowry Arthur W (Margaret), agt Home Security Life Ins Co, h 97
Church
Lowry Katherine Miss, tchr Park Av Sch, rms 100 Biltmore av
Low Lige (Susie), undertaker, h 28 Coleman av
Lucille Beauty Shop (Miss Beatrice Wheeler), 1/2 Battery Pk pl
Luckett Anne H Miss, h 51 Lawrence pl (G P)
Luckett Edwd H (Anne), h 51 Lawrence pl (G P)
Luckett Jas S, student, h 51 Lawrence pl (G P)
Ludman R P, mech, rds 102 Rankin av
Lukens Britton E, v-pres McEwen Lbr Co, res Norfolk Va
Lukes Emil, photogr Howard & Watts, bds 208 Haywood
Lumpkin Chas M (Lora), foreman A F D, rms Clayton
Lundy Ella L Miss, emp Biggs Sanitarium, h same
Lunford Annie Miss, emp Ashe Mica Co, h 318 Patton av
Lunford Berta Miss, clk Gilmers, h R D 3
Lunford Daisy Miss, emp Manhattan Lty, h 318 Patton av
Lunford Emory L (Mamie), reprmn McBee Stove Co, h 12 Marjorie
Lunford Etta G Miss, clk Gilmers, h R D 3
Lunford Frank, appr Ashe Times, res Emma N C
Lunford Grady, lab, h 48 East
Lunford J Lloyd (Georgi), foreman Ashe P L Co, h 440 Pearson dri
Lunford Jerry, battery dept, The Little Service Station, h 68 Church
Lunford Jodie, wid Amos, h R D 3, W Ashe
Lunford Jno, truck driver, h 48 East
Lunford Jno C (Louise) (Carolina House), h 434 Depot
Lunford Lucy Miss, clk Gilmers, h R D 3
Lunford Margaret Miss, clk Bon Marche, h 41 Virginia av, W Ashe
Lunford Ollie Miss, mnbr H B Hood, h 54 Oak Park rd
Lunford Robt C (Nora), watchmn, h Bingham Hghts (R D 5)
Lunford Robt L (Bettie), lab, h 48 East
Lunford T Oakley (Lula E), armature winder J M Barber, res Weaver-ville N C

LUNSFORD TROY W (Etta), fresh vegetables, fruits, and produce,
city market—phone 1324—h 59 Woodfin (see p 21)

Lunford Wm T (Charlotte), real est 250 c Chestnut, h same
Lusk Burnett D, chauf, h 100 w Haywood
*Lusk Maggie, cook, h 18 Gibbons
Lusk Sidney L, emp Ashe Cotton Mills, h 100 w Haywood

LUSK VIRGIL S COL (Lusk & Beachboard), h 199 c College—phone
516

LUSK & BEACHBOARD (Col V S Lusk, Wayne Beachboard), attys at
law 18-19-20 Law Bldg—phone 2311
Luther Bessie Mrs, h 148 Broadway

Mountain City Laundry
PHONES 426 and 427
C. G. LUTHER

Staple and Fancy Groceries

Fresh Meats and Game in Season, Fresh Fruit and Vegetables a Specialty.

109-111 E. College Phone 689

Luther Christopher P, condr Fullman Co, h 21 Starnes av
Luther Helen Miss, stongr, h 21 Starnes av
Luther Ida Miss, h 21 Starnes av
Luther J F, forem new car dept Richbourg Motor Co, res Juno N C
Luther Nellie Miss, nurse, 21 Starnes av, h same
Luther Olive Miss, nurse Biltmore Hosp, h 21 Starnes av
Luther Robt H (Estelle), agt Caro Bonding & Inv Co, h 24 Vance
Luther Robt W, student, h 24 Vance
Luther S Blanton, clk Ry M S, rms 12 Law Bldg
Luther T Allen (Gwendoline), h 2 Green
Luther Wm M (Julia), drill opr, h Elkmont Hghts (R D 1)
Lutz Addie N, wid Jno G, rms 250 Brevard rd, W Ashve
Lutz Robt H, clk U S Vets Hosp, Oteen, h 36 Pearl
Lutz Walter L (Roma) emp Sou Ry, h 36 Pearl
Lybarger Jesse N (Pearl), mech Weaver Motor Co, h Beaverdam rd
Grace
*Lyda Arthur, cook Mary McKinney, h 163 Valley

LYDA BELL L (Mamie) justice of the peace and notary, Library Bldg
(basement), h 136 Lyman av
Lyda Beulah Miss, h Fairview rd, Bilt
Lyda Bonnie M Miss, clk, h 56 Hillside
Lyda C Ollie Miss, clk, h 56 Hillside
Lyda Clyde, student, h Fairview rd, Bilt

LYDA EDGAR M (Fannie L), chmn board Buncombe Co Comrs, office
Court House—phone 523, h 56 Hillside—phone 2645-W
Lyda Emory E (Ida), carp U S Vets Hosp, Oteen, h Fairview rd, Bilt
Lyda Fredk B, clk Bilt P O, h Fairview rd, Bilt
Lyda G Washington (Josephine), emp Ashve Cotton Mills, h Fairview rd, Bilt
Lyda Jessie M Miss, student, h 56 Hillside
Lyda Jos E, clk P O, h Fairview rd, Bilt
Lyda Lonnie L, student, h 56 Hillside
Lyda Minnie L Miss, tchr High Schl, h 56 Hillside
Lyda Ollie Miss, clk Bankers T & T Ins Co, h 56 Hillside

CAROLINA MACHINERY CO.

—US when you want machinery work
of any kind

Founders, Machinists and Jobbers of Mill and Tannery Supplies. When in the Market for Heavy Castings such as Columns or Building Plates.

GET OUR PRICES.

Phones: Office 590 Shops 2517
CAROLINA MOTOR TRUCK COMPANY
Incorporated
Distributors: ARMLEDER—QUALITY MOTOR TRUCKS—RUGGLES
27 PATTON AVENUE PHONE 3067 ASHEVILLE, N. C.
Display Rooms and Repair Dept. 47-49 S. Lexington Avenue
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Lydia Wm C (Velma L), farmer, h 56 Hillside
Lyday A Virgil, clk P O, rms 28 Merrimon av
Lyday Lauder B (Lora), timekpr Sou Ry, h 7 Hanover av, W Ashev
Lyler Chas B (Rachel), brkmn Sou Ry, h 94 Cherry
Lyler Floy, wid J L, asst supt U S and State Free Employment serv-

ICE

Phone 570
1 1/2 Biltmore Ave.

J. R. PATTERSON & SON
GENERAL INSURANCE

SOUTHERN LIFETRUST CO.

OF GREENSBORO, N. C.

From the Largest Number Class Life

Incorporated

1859

Phone 871-J

w. F. MORRIS

Wellness, Disability, Annuity, Accident

ROOFING

AND INSULATION

REMODELING

THE TOWN

AND

COUNTRY

BUILDERS

OF

112 W. 4TH ST.
GREENSBORO, N. C.

Phone 303-4

THE

&

SOUTHERN STATE BANK

BOTH CHECKING AND SAVINGS ACCOUNTS INVITED.

423 Depot St.

Phone 296
O. F. MEADOWS Sheet Metal Works
ALL KINDS OF SHEET METAL WORK, WARM AIR HEATING, PIPE OR PIPELESS FURNACES. WE HANDLE NOTHING BUT THE BEST.
86 N. Lexington Ave.

Phone 2156
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*Lynch Mary, dom, h Brooklyn S Bilt
*Lynch Reece, lab Bilt Estate, h Shiloh
Lynch Rose M Miss, bkkpr Claverie's Pharmacy, rms 76 e College
*Lynch Rufus (Catherine), lab, h Shiloh
*Lynch Sallie, laund, h Brooklyn s Bilt
Lynch Stephen A, h Chiles av Kenilworth and Atlanta Ga
*Lynch Wm, lab, h 55½ Valley
*Lynch Wm H (Estella), driver Bilt Estate, h Shiloh
Lyne Mellick, clk, rms 16 s French Broad av
Lynn Robt W (Mabel B W), hd attt Highland Hosp, h 1 Zillicoo
Lynn Rosa A Miss, hd nurse U S Vets Hosp, Oteen
*Lyon Beatrice, dom, h 8 Short McDowell
*Lyon Bertie, cook, h 8 Short McDowell
*Lyon Birdie, smstra, h 8 Short McDowell
*Lyon Clarence (Annie), lab, h e Broad W Ashev
*Lyon Freddie, cook, h 8 Short McDowell
*Lyon Graham (Lenia), barber, h 20 Wallack
Lyons Jno, engnr, bds 65 Haywood
Lyons W E, stmnt Sugg & Britt, bds Southern Hotel
*Lyn Wm M (Maggie), h 8 Short McDowell
*Lytle Chas (Beulah), brkmr Sou Ry, h 188½ Southside av
Lytle Chas C, carp, h 41½ Depot
*Lytle Ethel, h 120 Louie
Lytle Forrest O (Annie L), carp, h Highland S Bilt
Lytle Harry A, collr Pickens-Bradley & Co, h 277 Biltmore av
*Lytle Jack, lab, h 128 Eagle
Lytle Jno, hbr W H Arthur Sheet Metal Wks, h Biltmore
Lytle Julia wid F H, h 1 Carolina av W Ashev
*Lytle Laura, cook, h 44 Wallack
*Lytle Lillian, hair dresser, h 8 Richie
Lytle Lillie Miss, h Highland S Bilt
Lytle Lola, wid W O, ckl Bon Marche, h 277 Biltmore av
*Lytle Louise, laund, h 186½ Biltmore av
Lytle Margaret M Miss, nurse U S Vet Hosp Oteen
*Lytle Rhoda, cook 75 Macom av (G P) h (r) same
*Lytle Thos W, chef Dinty Moore's Cafe, h 23 Short Bailey
Lytle Willard M (Maude), carp, h 6 Grove S Bilt

North Carolina Realty Co.
J. H. GROGG, Sec.-Treas.
General Real Estate, Building Contractors, Rentals, Loans, Investments, Automobile and Fire Insurance
78 PATTON AVE. (CLASSIC BLDG.)
Phones: Office, 2581 Rental and Ins. Dept. 1129

McAbee Ernest, lab, h 28 Short Roberts
McAbee Jas B, chauf Citizens Tfr Co, h 28 Short Roberts
McAbee Jas V (Myrtle), ckl Stoner Bros, h 37½ Biltmore av
McAbee Jno (Virgie), lab, h 28 Short Roberts
McAbee Jno, chauf Ashev Baking Co, rms 37½ Biltmore av
McAbee Jos S (Hilma), chauf Manhattan Ldry, h Fairview rd Bilt
McAbee Laddie (Frankie), drayman, h 67 Craven W Ashev

MOALE & MERIWETHER Real Estate and Insurance
Phone 661
CITY AND SUBURBAN PROPERTY Farms and Timber Lands

LIFE, Health and Accident Insurance Combined in One ORM of Policy Also 20-Year Endowments
Liberal Straight Life Contracts
OMe Company
NTIRELY Safe and Strong
CCIDENTS Are Frequent IFE is Uncertain AKE One Today.
OME Money Home Spent
Imperial Life Insurance Company
Home Office Asheville, N. C.
Phone 495
McAbee Lee, truck drvr, h Craven W Ashev
McAbee Matthew, farmer, h Hazel Mill rd W Ashev
McAbee Myrtle Mrs, fern rms 3714 Biltmore av, h same
McAbee Thos, carp, h 174 Biltmore av
McAbee Thos (Josephine), h Craven W Ashev
McAdams Ethel, wld Edwin W, h Carolina av W Ashev
*McAdams Maggie, city health nurse, h 8 Oakdale av
*McAdams R O (Ethel), h 9 rear Clingman
McAdie Margaret Mrs, tehr Aycock Schi, h 16 Vance
McAfee H Cleveland (Bertie), ins agr, h Moody av W Ashev
McAfee Ida Miss, tr nurse Beaverdam rd Grace, h same
McAllister F Moleta Mrs, h 361 Broadway
McAllister Julian R (Ida Lee), painter, h 30 Jefferson dr
McAllister R Wm (Ollie), emp Ashev Cotton Mills, h 350 Westwood pl W Ashev
McBee Arthur C (Alice) (McBee Stove Co), 55 Broadway, h Candler N C

**McBEE STOVE CO** (A C McBee), stoves, ranges and heaters, also repairing, 55 Broadway—phone 3187
McBee Ulysses S (Vinie), painter, h (2d) r 629 Merrimon av
*McBrayer Emma, cook, h 35 Grail
McCain Henry D, h 20 Vance Crescent W Ashev
McCain J Rollo (Mamie), car inspr Sou Ry, h 23 Tremont W Ashev
*McCain Maggie, laund, h 103 s Market
*Mccain Stella, emp Ashev Ldry, h 103 s Market

**McCALL ALVIN CLAY** (Clefia), physician (eye, ear, nose and throat), rms 1-2 Citizen Bldg 25 Haywood—phone 456, h 153 s French Broad av—phone 477-J
McCall C Edwd, chnt Caro Motor Stage Co, res Hendersonville N C
McCall Cuy (Mary L) (Chas M Britt ), h 302 Cumberland av
McCall Clarence M (Maude), postmaster Bilt N C, h Fairview rd same
McCall Clifford C (Maude), carp, h 278 e College
McCall David H, foremn Ashev Floor Finishing Co, res Swannanoa N C

*McCall Hattie, cook 92 Church
McCall Henry (Daisy), platr, h 59 Adams
McCall Jos, carp, bds 143 Broadway
*McCall M C (Lola), lab, h 24 Gaither
McCall Mark L (Sue), emp Sou Ry, h 12 Pearl
McCall Mary M, wid R S, h 52 Vance
McCall Maude C Mrs, h Edgemont av Wooley
McCall Raymond A, clk Pioneer Cash and Carry Gro Store, h 100 Hanover W Ashev
McCall Robt (June), emp Orange Crush Bottling Co, h Buena Vista N C

McCallister Archie (Elizabeth), surgeon U S Vets Hosp, Oteen, 57 n Spruce
McCallister Wm, student, h 239 s French Broad av
McCallister Wm P (Etta), engnr Sou Ry, h 239 s French Broad av
McCallum L E, iino opr Ashev Times, h 26 Charlotte
McCallum L E Mrs, iino opr Ashev Times, h 26 Charlotte
McCanless Estelle Miss, clk Palais Royal, h 90 Jefferson dr
McCANNELL FLOYD v (Mary E), mngr Battery & Ignition Co, h 48 North
McCanless J Roht (Minnie), slsmn, h 90 Jefferson dr

**CAROLINA MOTOR STAGE CO.**
(Formerly Red Bus Line, Inc.)
Operates Stages on Regular Schedule Between: Asheveil, Hendersonville, Brevard, Black Mountain, Canton, Lake Junaluska and Waynesville, N. C., and Greenville, S. C.
SPECIAL CARS TO ALL POINTS OF INTEREST.
Office N. Lexington Av. Cor. College Phone 73, 150 and 2596
McCanless Minnie B Mrs, ck Palais Royal, h 90 Jefferson dr
McCanless Nettie Miss, student, h 90 Jefferson dr
McCanless Rosamond Miss, student, h 174 Montford av
McCanless Wm J (Cora), propr Roselawn Dairy, h 174 Montford av
McCann Chas (Mattie), musician Imperial Theatre, h 62 Asheland av
*McCants Walter, lab, h 115 Mountain
McCANTS W H (Margaret F), auditor Central B & T Co, h 6 Cornella
McCarroll Dorothy Mrs, ck Palais Royal, h 100 Central av
McCarrson Benj (Elzie), engr Sou Ry, h 125 Bartlett
McCarrson-Evans (L P McCarrson, Hobart Evans), auto reprs 11 Southside av
McCarrson Jas Edwd (Della), h Bear Creek rd W Ashev
McCarrson J Erastus (Hannah), farmer, h Sand Hill rd W Ashev
McCarrson J P, plmr Ashev P & H Co
McCarrson Lucius F (Ollie) (McCarrson-Evans), h 56 Woodlawn av
McCarrson Monroe M (Julia), rest 431 Biltmore av, h same
McCarrson Robt P, emp McCarrson-Evans, bds 56 Woodlawn av
McCarrson Troy, emp Grove Park Inn
McCarrson C Andrew, student, h 147 Woodward av Norwood Pk
McCarrson Annette, wid R S, propr Modern Home Hotel, h 30-32 Broadway
McCarrson Edwd F (Frances R), silviculturist U S Dept Agriculture (Forest service), h 102 Courtland av
McCARTY AMMA WHITMAN MRS (McCarty Service) and notary
20-25 Electrical Bldg, 62 Patton av—phone 4017, h 4 Commodore apts—phone 1560-W
McCARTY CHARLES C (Jessie B), real estate 147 Woodward av
Norwood pk—phone 2075-W, h same
McCarrson Jas L, student, h 4 Commodore apts
McCARTY SERVICE (Mrs Amma Whitman McCarty), public stenographer, multigraphing, mimeographing, advertising, etc, 20-24 Electrical Bldg, 62 Patton av—phone 4017 (see side lines)
McCaskill Jack C, slmn Natl Cash Reg Co, h Y M C A
McCauley Homer, brkrm Sou Ry, rms 423½ Depot
McChesney Gray (Helen), sec-treas Davidson & McChesney Co, h Fairview rd Bilt
*McClain Anna, student, h S Ashev
*McClain Eugene, carp, h S Ashev
*McClain Hilda, dom, h 255 Beaumont
*McClain Orange (Henrietta), lab, h S Ashev
McClain Robt K (Elizabeth), trn mstr Sou Ry, h 18 All Souls Crescent, Bilt
*McClain Willis, porter Kenilworth Inn, h S Ashev

*McCLAIN see also McLEAN
McClenahan Clifford (Cora), h Kenilworth
McCletchey Ida W, wid Jas, h 4 Austin av
McCletchey Jessie Miss, h 4 Austin av
*McClellan Jno (Mary), painter, h 12 Jordan
*McClellan Kathlyn, elev opr Emporium Dept Store, h 35 Gray
McClellan Maggie, wid D J, h R D 4
McClellan Rose Mls, Nurse U S Vets Hosp, Oteen
*McClellan Thos (Claire), chauf Barbee-Clarke Cigar & Tob Co, h 100 Hazzard
McClellan Wm L (Creasie), carp, res Woodfin N C
*McClellan Wm M (Mary), lab, h 35 Gray

BLUE RIDGE BUILDING & LOAN ASSOCIATION
NO. 1 HAYWOOD ST.
BEST SAVINGS, INVESTMENT AND BUILDING PLAN KNOWN.
We Sell 5% Non Taxable Investment Stock Cashable on 90 Days Notice.
J. E. RANKIN, President
EDWIN L. RAY, Sec-Treas-Mngr.

Hill's
The
White
Market
Phones:
3561-3562
City
Market
Paramount
Sausage
McClure Geo (Lillie), h 17 Merrimon av
McClure Iva Mrs, rms 370 Depot
McCLURE JAMES G JR, pres-genl mngr Farmer's Federation (Inc).
83 Roberts—phone 496 and 447, h Fairview N C—phone 7132
McClure Walter, h 15 Montana av W Asheville
McCoig Wm L (Lucinda), carp, h (6) Oakwood W Asheville
McCollum E Duff (Martha), h 53 Herron av W Asheville
McCollum Evelyn Miss, h 40 Tremont W Asheville
McCollum Frank A (Minnie), car inspr Son R, h 40 Tremont W Asheville
McComb Mary, wid W R, h 55 Herron av W Asheville
McComb Mary E Miss, h 55 Herron av W Asheville
McComb Wilhelmina Miss, stengr Asheville Employment Agency, h 55 Herron av W Asheville
*McCombs Garley, chauff C G Metcalf, h 85 1/2 n Lexington av
*McCombs Hattie, wid R D, h 102 Blanton
*McCombs Jno (Mary), cook, h 85 1/2 n Lexington av
*McCombs Monroe, lab, h 85 1/2 n Lexington
McConnell Bessie Miss, interior decorator 16 1/2 Patton av, h end Edgewood rd Woolsey
McConnell Bros (J H and W C), whole fruits and produce 367-373 Depot
McConnell Edwd, clk, bds 583 Haywood rd W Asheville
McConnell H Louis, student, h end Edgewood rd Woolsey
*McConnell Isaiah, waiter, h 27 Circle
McConnell Jas H (Ella) (McConnell Bros), h end Edgewood rd Woolsey
McConnell Jas H Jr, student, h end Edgewood rd Woolsey
McConnell Margaret E Miss, tchr Orange St Sch, h end Edgewood rd Woolsey
McConnell Richd M, with McConnell Bros, h Weaverville rd New Bridge
McConnell Robt B, student, h end Edgewood rd Woolsey
McConnell Sebron, student, rms 42 Starnes av
McConnell Thos L, tchr High Schi, rms 76 Flint
McConnell Wm C (Abbie) (McConnell Bros), res Weaverville rd, New Bridge
McConnell Wm C Jr (Euna) (McConnell Bros), h 108 Rankin av
*McCool Christopher M (Ethel), porter, h 14 Oakdale av
*McCool Christopher Jr, h 14 Oakdale av
*McCool Lena, h 14 Oakdale av
*McCord Beatrice, h 96 Clemmons
*McCord Cameron (Rosea), lab, h 15 Clemmons
McCord Chas B (Lucy), h 18 Virgin av NorwoodPk
*McCord Louis (Naomi), lab, h 96 Clemmons
*McCord Maggie, cook 184 Victoria rd
*McCorkle Artis, janitor Legal Sldg, h 37 Short Madison
*McCorkle Augusta (Mamie), emp Coca Cola Bott Co, h 9 Wallack
McCorkle Benj (Beulah), bell boy Kenilworth Inn, h 28 Frederick
McCorkle Douglas, student, h 2 Charlotte
*McCorkle Ethel, stengr, h 22 Frederick
*McCorkle Ina L, cook, h 22 Frederick
### BON MARCHE

**ASHEVILLE'S QUALITY DEPARTMENT STORE**

**26-32 Haywood**

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Name</th>
<th>Phone</th>
<th>Address</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>J. C. McPHERSON</td>
<td>133</td>
<td>Plumbing, Steam and Hot Water Heating—Slate and Tin Roofing. Galvanized Iron Work.</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

---

### FLAT IRONS

#### ASHEVILLE POWER & LIGHT COMPANY

- **Phones:**
  - Motor, Sales and Trouble Dept. 879: General Office, 69: Sup't's Office, 1407

---

### ELECTRIC IRONS

- **Phone:** 2500

---
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<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Name</th>
<th>Phone</th>
<th>Address</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td><em>McCorkle Kelsey</em>, student</td>
<td>37 Short Madison</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><em>McCorkle Lizzie</em>, student</td>
<td>37 Short Madison</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><em>McCorkle Love</em>, dom</td>
<td>3 Wallack</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><em>McCorkle Margaret</em>, wid F,</td>
<td>2 Charlotte</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><em>McCorkle Raymond</em>, chauff Coca Cola B Co,</td>
<td>3 Wallack</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><em>McCorkle Theo</em>, chauff</td>
<td>3 Wallack</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><em>McCorkle WM (Mary)</em>, drayman</td>
<td>3 Wallack</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>McCormac Murray C (Allie), alsmn Dunlop Flour &amp; Feed Co,</td>
<td>Bingham Hghts (R D 5)</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>McCormick Jos C (Annie) (Hayes-McCormick Co),</td>
<td>Kenilworth rd Kenilworth</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>McCormick Field, Valley nr Biltmore av</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>McCormick Franklin B, student</td>
<td>39 Church</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><em>McCormick Lucie</em>, student</td>
<td>44 Circle</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><em>McCormick Sarah</em>, cook</td>
<td>44 Circle</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><em>McCoy ALONZO L (Fannie M) (Howell &amp; McCoy)</em>,</td>
<td>75 Madison av</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>-phone 4309-J</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><em>McCoy Annie</em>, rms 79 Black</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><em>McCoy Bernie</em>, porter</td>
<td>79 Black</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><em>McCoy Burrell</em>, lab</td>
<td>68 Poplar</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>McCoy De Etta R Miss, clik M V Moore &amp; Co,</td>
<td>38 Victoria pl</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>McCoy Fannie B Miss, stengr L B Jackson &amp; Co,</td>
<td>38 Victoria pl</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>McCoy Geo W, student</td>
<td>38 Victoria pl</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><em>McCoy Gertrude</em>, laund</td>
<td>120 Pine</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><em>McCoy Grover (Clara)</em>, lab</td>
<td>151 Southside av</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>McCoy Jas H (Adelaide)</td>
<td>38 Victoria pl</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>McCoy Mildred E Miss, student</td>
<td>38 Victoria pl</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><em>McCoy Walker (Mary)</em>, rms 226 Asheland av</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>McCown Mary E, wid G R,</td>
<td>16 Virginia av Norwood Pk</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><em>McCracken Lola B, bkkpr C C Lipscomb</em>,</td>
<td>57 Poplar</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>McCrarry Chas T, pressman Miller Press,</td>
<td>157 Park av</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>McCrarry Clarice Miss, tehr Junaluska College, res Lake Junaluska N C</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>McCrarry Geo E (Madge), firemn Sou Ry,</td>
<td>9 Aston pl</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>McCrarry Saml A, bds 66 Asheland av</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>McCRAF see also McRARY</strong></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>McCulloh Fannie J, wid T M,</td>
<td>239 Haywood</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>McCulloh Marvin W, student</td>
<td>239 Haywood</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>McCulloh Harriet Miss, tr nurse 16 Anandale,</td>
<td>same</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><em>McCullough Jno (Rosa)</em>, lab City of Ashev,</td>
<td>30 Davidson</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>McCullough Jno M (Bertie),</td>
<td>93 Cherry</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><em>McCullough Mac (Jessie)</em>, painter</td>
<td>29 Brick</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>McCullough Matt (Lizzie), firenn Haywood Bldg,</td>
<td>2 Madison</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><em>McCullough Robt E</em>, dish washer Putnam Grill,</td>
<td>13 Hayes</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><em>McCullough Robt L</em>, cook</td>
<td>14 Haid</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><em>McCullough Thos H (Beulah)</em>, lab Sou Ry,</td>
<td>74 Louie</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>McCully John H, painter</td>
<td>40 n French Broad av</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><em>McCurry Andrew (Nellie)</em>, lab</td>
<td>17 Turner</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>McCurry Chas W (Lillie), chauff</td>
<td>35 Hyde W Ashev</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>McCurry Deck C (Vegia), emp Storage Supply Co,</td>
<td>113 Avery</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>McCurry Frank L (Emma), capp,</td>
<td>Majestic av W Ashev</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>McCurry Herbert E (Grace), chauff</td>
<td>224 Southside av</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><em>McCurry Jno</em>, lab</td>
<td>93 Pine</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><em>McCurry Jno (Lillie)</em>, lab</td>
<td>33 Rector</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>McCurry Joshua C (Catherine), contr 51 Linden av,</td>
<td>same</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
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Nichols Shoe Co.
Cash Shoelists to the family
7 N. W.
Pack Sq.
Phone 299

McCurry Kate Mrs, bdg 125 n Lexington av, h same
McCurry Loma Mrs, emp Swannanoa Ldry, rns 262 ¾ Depot
McCurry Luther M (Fuchis), mech Weaver Motor Co, h 71 Nevada av W Ashev
McCurry M Chas (Kate), carp, h 125 n Lexington av
McCurry May Mrs, h 129 State W Ashev
McCurry Myrtle Miss, emp Swannanoa Ldry, h 113 Avery
McCurry Nelson E (Dora), carp, h 129 State W Ashev
McCurry Robt, emp Storage Supply Co, h 113 Avery
McCurry Robt D (Pearl), mngr N C State Highway Garage, h w Chapel rd S Blt
McCurry Ruby Miss, h Majestic av W Ashev
McDade Clark W, h 164 Pennsylavnia av W Ashev
McDade W Arthur (Annie), lbr inspr, h 79 w Chestnut
*McDaniel Benj, bellmn Grove Park Inn, h 40 Clingman av
McDaniel H Bruce, bkpr Swift & Co, h 208 Patton
McDaniel J C, mech Whitmire Motor Co, bds Southern Hotel
McDaniel Katherine Mrs, h 176 Rankin
*McDaniel Pauline, laund, h 5 Short Valley
*McDaniel Saml (Alberta), emp L L Merchant, rns 475 s French Broad av
*McDaniel Saml (Eliza), stone mason, h 22 Brick
McDaniels Lula M Miss, nurse Ashev-Mission Hosp, h 17 Charlotte
McDaris H Lee, guard U S Vets Hosp, Oteen, bds 125 n Lexington av
McDaris Kenneth, collr Acme Furn Co, h Weaverville rd
McDaris Nancy Miss, h 177 Flint
McDaris Wm O, gro 173 s Grove, h Grace
McDevitt Annie Miss, nurse 11 Soco, h same
McDill Jno C, emp Highland Hosp, h same
McDonald A R (Annie), plmbr Sugg & Britt, h Grace (R D 1)
McDONALD ALAN C (Julia) (McDonald & Deshler), h 218 e Chestnut
—phone 1580
*McDonald Alden (Anna), lab, h S Ashev
McDonald Claudia Miss, h 197 Evelyn pl (G P)
*McDonald Edwd, lab, h 58 McDowell
McDonald Emma, wd E Lee, h 521 Haywood rd W Ashev
*McDonald Gertrude, laund, h 55 McDowell
*McDonald Hattie, cook St Joseph's Sanatorium, h 52 Herman av
*McDonald Jefferson D (Mary J), emp Hans Rees Sons, h 115 s Grove
McDonald Robt D (Mary), "Fernhurst," h Victoria rd
*McDonald Thos (Lizzie) (Legal Bldg Barber Shop), h 15 Sassafras
McDONALD & DESHLER (A C McDonald, J G Deshler), real estate,
35 Amer Natl Bank Bldg—phone 167
*McDowell Abram, lab, h 159 e College
McDowell Annie G Miss, h 413 Biltmore av
McDowell Arthur (Ida), brknn Sou Ry, h Fair
McDowell Bess J Miss, typist, h 44 Hillside
McDowell Chas L (Susie K), emp State Highway Comm, h 44 Hillside
McDowell Edwd E (Margaret), contr 17 Church (basement), h 333 Biltmore av
McDowell Ernest G (Clare), plmbr Sugg & Britt, h 33½ Victoria rd
McDowell Eva A Miss, stngr Brown Book Co, h 44 Hillside
*McDowell Fannie, laund, h 66 Poplar
*McDowell Geo, lab, h 32 Clingman av
McDowell Harold C (Lora), plmbr J R Rich Co, h 79 Victoria av

ASHEVILLE ICE COMPANY
Wholesale and Retail Dealers in Pure Mount Mitchell Ice
24 SOUTH MARKET STREET
PHONES 72 AND 158
<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Name</th>
<th>Address/Details</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>McDowell Hugh M</td>
<td>(Louise), sec-treas Ashev Const Co, h Blue</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>McDowell J Hamilton</td>
<td>Miss, tchr, h 14 Pearson dr</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>McDowell J W</td>
<td>porter S E Exp Co, h 9 Mountain</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>McDowell Jas E</td>
<td>(Cordelia), justice of the peace and notary, 842 Biltmore av, h 237 Haywood</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>McDowell Lula</td>
<td>lab, h 41 Pine</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>McDowell Lula,</td>
<td>laund, h 35 Hildebrand</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>McDowell Maggie</td>
<td>emp S &amp; W Cafeteria, h 73 Eagle</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>McDowell Margaret</td>
<td>Miss, tchr Newton Schl, h 382 Biltmore av</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>McDowell Mark</td>
<td>driver C N Penland, h 44 Hillside</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>McDowell Mary</td>
<td>hairdresser, h 32 Clingman av</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>McDowell Mary</td>
<td>Miss, h 421 Biltmore av</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>McDowell Mary M</td>
<td>Miss, bkpr Dunham's Music House, h 77 Victoria av</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>McDowell May M</td>
<td>Miss, h 413 Biltmore av</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>McDowell Nannie</td>
<td>L Miss, smstrs, h 77 Victoria av</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>McDowell R R</td>
<td>porter S E Exp Co</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>McDowell Ulysses</td>
<td>(Elizabeth), watchmn Sou Ry, h (r) 152 w Haywood</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>McDowell Ulysses</td>
<td>L (Doskie) (Woodfin Pressing Club), res Madison</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>County</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>McDowell V Stanley</td>
<td>(Annie) (Piedmont Barber Shop), h 97 Beaumont</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>McDowell W Gaston</td>
<td>(Martha), court officer, h 77 Victoria av</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>McDowell Wm G</td>
<td>(Minnie), painter, h 335 e College</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>McDowell Wm H</td>
<td>(Etta), spl apt Provident L &amp; A Ins Co, h 23 Hamil-</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>McDowell Wm W</td>
<td>(Emma L), carp E E McDowell, h Forest S Bilt</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>McDowell Young</td>
<td>(Bessie), lab, h 55 Cole</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>McDuffe Campbell</td>
<td>student, h 187 Montford av</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>McDuffe Henry</td>
<td>(Maude), contr, h 4 Carroll av</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>McDuffe Jno B</td>
<td>(Minnie), painter McRary's Paint Shop, h 1 Elkins W</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>McDuffe Jno B</td>
<td>(Minnie), painter McRary's Paint Shop, h 1 Elkins W</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>McDuffe Ralph</td>
<td>student, h 4 Carroll av</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>McDuffe Roy (Ola)</td>
<td>, h 197 e Chestnut</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>McDuffie Roy H</td>
<td>v-pres The Natl Bk of Commerce, sec-treas</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>McDuffie Roy H</td>
<td>Northup-McDuffie Hdw Co, h 187 Montford av—phone 1162</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>McDuffie Friscilla</td>
<td>nurse, rms 25 Louie</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>McElrath Annie</td>
<td>laund, h 155 Clingman av</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>McElrath Chas</td>
<td>lab, h 24 Curve</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>McElrath Edwd</td>
<td>(Hattie), lab, h 53 Curve</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>McElrath J Phifer</td>
<td>pressing 9 Poplar, h 155 Clingman av</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>McElrach Jack</td>
<td>electr Hampton Elec Co, h 79 Central av</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>McElrach Jno</td>
<td>oversee Coxe Estate, h 79 Central av</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>McElrath Glenn S</td>
<td>Miss, tchr, h 28 Westwood pl W Ashev</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>McElrath Walter</td>
<td>W (Cordie), gro Bingham Heights (R D S), h same</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>McElroy Brank V</td>
<td>(Conie), driver Swannanoa Ldy, h 80 West No 1</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>McElroy Jaa O</td>
<td>hdw dept mngr Grace Sup Co, res Stockville N C</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>McElroy Jno W</td>
<td>(Anna), h Brevard rd W Ashev</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>McElroy Jos</td>
<td>chauf J A Baker Pkg Co</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>McElroy Louis H</td>
<td>auto mech, bds 169 Bartlett</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>McElroy Louise M</td>
<td>Is, h 104 Pearson dr</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>McElroy W Riley</td>
<td>(Fannie), chauf J A Baker Pkg Co, h 30 Jefferson dr</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>McElvene Elwood H</td>
<td>(Esther), h 491 Biltmore av</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

J. M. Russell Realty Company
REAL ESTATE AND INSURANCE—NEW HOMES A SPECIALTY
26 Electrical Bldg. Phone 4446
McEniry Eva L Miss, stengr Guy Weaver and notary 222-224 Legal Bldg, h 9 Cherry
McEwen Ethel M Miss, tchr Ashev N & A Schls
McEwen Lumber Co (Inc), wholesale lumber, genl offices High Point N C, branch 211-212 Haywood Bldg, W B McEwen pres, P R Moale v-pres
McEwen Wooster B, pres McEwen Lbr Co, res High Point N C
McFADDEN AUTO CO (D W McFadden), 80 n Lexington av—phone 1467
McFADDEN DAVID W (McFadden Auto Co) and propr “Dodge You Drive Em Co,” h 25 Cherry—phone 2274
McFall David (Callie), emp Ashev Cotton Mills, h 10 Factory Hill
McFall Hobart M (Grace), emp Sou Ry, h 63 Waynesville av W Ashev
McFall J Columbus (Amanda), inspr Caro W P Co, h Burnsville Hill
McFall Lee (Minnie), lab, h 49 w Haywood
*McFall Saml (Ellen), emp Sou Ry, h 237 Asheiland av
McFall Wm (Ennies), truck driver Standard Oil Co, h 30 View
McFarland Hubert T, clk Red Star Filling Sta, h 51 State W Ashev
McFarlin Rob M (Annie), switchmn Sou Ry, h 102 Tiernan
McFEE CHAS B (Mary E), sec-mngr McFee Jewelry Co, h 139 s Liberty
McFee Chas B Jr, student, h 139 s Liberty
McFee Earl P, h 139 s Liberty
McFee Ella Miss, h 76 Arlington
McFee Henry C (Bertie), agt Imp Life Ins Co, h 51 Moody av W Ashev
McFEE JEWELRY CO, watches, clocks, jewelry and silverware, ex- pert repairing a specialty, 411 Depot—phone 197, H S Hurlbut pres-treas, C B McFee sec-mngr
McFee Mae Miss, sec Bureau of Health, h 57 n Spruce
McFee Rose Miss, stengr City Health Dept, bds 57 n Spruce
McFerren Lillie Miss, h Edgemont rd (G P)
McFerren Vinnree (Marlett), h 62 Edgemont rd (G P)
McGallard U G, condr Sou Ry, rma 449½ Depot
McGarry J Maxwell, personnel officer U S Vets Hosp Oteen, h 73 Merrimon av
McGarry Jos (Maye M), ret, h 73 Merrimon av
McGaughay Jas (Margaret), h 23 Pearson dr
McGEACHY W ARCHIE (Henry Etta), cashr Biltmore-Oteen Bank and notary 1 Lodge (Bilt), h Oak cor All Souls Crescent Bilt— phone 1289-J
McGee Danl, cashr Goode’s Drug Store, bds 87 Woodfin
McGee Denver W (Ruth), bkpr J T Bledsoe & Co, h 161 Charlotte
*McGee Edna, laund, h 99 s Market
*McGee Gertrude Mrs, bds 87 Woodfin, h same
*McGee Grady O, lab, h 101 Roberts
*McGee J Albert (Sallie), helper Merchants Tfr Co, h 38 w Haywood
McGee J Brownlow (Gertrude), chauff A F D, h 87 Woodfin
McGee Norman P (Alma), emp Ashev P & L Co, h 80 w Haywood
McGee Winfred A (Callie), lab, h 312 Patton av
*McGhee Babe (Mary), brkmn Sou Ry, h 22 Fagg
*McGhee Chas (Mary), plmr, h 2 Ingle row
McGee Columbus, lab, h Lyman
*McGhee Griffin, fireman, rns 83½ n Lexington
McGee Isaac (Amanda), lab, h Lyman
McGee Roy, slsmn Sou Novelty Co

EDWARD A. FARLEY
R. L. CHANCE, Manager
Head to Foot Outfitters for Men, Women and Children
(Charge Accounts Solicited)
76 PATTON AVENUE  PHONE 176
DERMITT & PITTILLO
General Contractors and Builders. Jobbing and Remodeling.
ESTIMATES GLADLY FURNISHED ON ALL CLASSES OF WORK.
27 Patton Ave.
Phone 1331
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McGhee Sallie M Miss, emp Ashev Steam Ldry, h Lyman
McGhee Virgie Miss, emp Ashville Steam Ldry, h Lyman
McGhee Wm B (Mary C), lunches 14½ w College, h 20½ Marcellus
*McGill Drucilla, maid F S Cunningham, h (r) Woodland rd (G P)
McGill Duncan C, foreman State Prison Camp, h Bingham Hghts (R D 4)
McGill Frank C (Lellice), farmer, h 72 Henrietta
*McGill Jas R (Mary), porter Sou Ry, h 123 Mountain
McGilliard Anderson G (Nannie), car repr Sou Ry, h 78 Williams
McGimsey Louis W (Bessie), emp Sou Ry, h 26 Bearden av
*McGinnness Clementwine, dom, h 45 Catholic av
*McGinnness Fred D (Edna), porter Northup-McDuffle Hdw Co, h 79 Pine
*McGinnness Jno H (Carrie), tailor 5-7-8 Masonic Temple, h 47 Catholic
av
*McGinnness Rebecca, h 46 Catholic av
McGlamermy Annie Miss, dressmr, h 17 Brevard rd W Ashev
McGlamery Mack V, h 17 Brevard rd W Ashev
McGlamery Wm A, h 17 Brevard rd W Ashev
McGlone Frank H, forcmn Caro W P Co, h Woolsey
*McGowan Chas (O T), lab, h 261 Asheland av
*McGowan Jackson (Cora), lab, h S Ashev
*McGowan Jos (Georgianna), lab, h Brooklyn al
McGrady W C (Pearl), chf clk U S Vets Hosp Oteen, h 644 Biltmore av
McGrath Geo S (Agnes M), asst sec J A Baker Pkg Co, h 71 Tremont
W Ashev
McGrath Thos H (Lula), mchst Sou Ry, h 104½ Haywood
McGraw Albert P (Emily), sismn Byram R E Exchange, h 70 Gertrude
pl (G P)
*McGraw Jno (Sadie), lab Union Plmbg Co, h 44 Beech Hill
McGregor Jeanette Miss, matron Faith Cottage, h same
McGregor Saml F (Mary), phar Grant's Pharmacy, h 12 Henrietta
McGuinn Dovie Miss, clk Palais Royal, h Brookshire rd Bilt
McGuinn Frank S, call boy Sou Ry, h 162 Biltmore av
McGuinn Geo K, carp, h Brookshire rd S Bilt
McGuinn J Arkansas, wid Alexander, h 162 Biltmore av
McGuinn M Dani (Sarah), carp, h Brookshire rd S Bilt
McGuire Boyd (Marie), carp, rms 199 Asheland av
McGuire Frances Miss, student, h 183 Woodfin
McGuire Grace, wid W R, h 120 Flint
McGuire Jas B (Nola), lbr inspr, h Burnsville Hill
McGuire J Q & Co (Inc), wholesale herbs, 117-119 n Lexington av; J Q
McGuire pre-treas, Fredk Kent sec
McGuire Jno Q (Chestella), pre-treas J Q McGuire & Co, h 183 Woodfin
McGuire Katherine B Miss, nurse U S Vets Hosp Oteen
*McGuire Lillie M, cook, bds 38 Smith
McGuire Ronda H (Nancy), clk J Q McGuire & Co, h 183 Woodfin
McGuire Roy L (Bertha), Ashev Power & Light Co, h 28 Plsgah av
McHafferty Arthur (Ethel), lab, h 4 Dundee
McHarge Carl M (Lora), condr Sou Ry, h 6 Vernell av
McHarge Chas P (Bessie), condr Sou Ry, h 193 s French Broad av
McHarge Jno H (Sadie), condr Sou Ry, h 192 Bartlett
McHone Cager J (Tennie), lab, h 15 Short East
McHone Cleveland (Verece), emp tannery, h 111 Amboy rd W Ashev
McHone J Leonard (Avis), police, h 57 Nevada av W Ashev

MOALE & MERIWETHER Real Estate and Insurance
Phone 661
GENERAL AGENTS UNITED STATES FIDELITY AND GUARANTY CO.
McHone Jno C (Jane), emp Ashev Country Club, h 412 Charlotte
McHone Joshua (Mollie), emp tannery, h 111 Amboy rd W Ashev
McHone Nancy L Miss, h 111 Amboy rd W Ashev
McHone Sami B (Martha), emp tannery, h 111 Amboy rd W Ashev
McHone Spurgeon L (Lola), lab, h 103 w Haywood
*McIntire Fletus R (Jennie), contr 157 Merrimon av, h same
*McIntire Jno A (Zelma J), with Merchants Trfr Co, h 117 Hillsdale
*McIntire Kathleen, student, h 834 Madison av
*McIntire Novella Miss, music tehr 157 Merrimon av, h same
*McIntire Verda Miss, student, h 157 Merrimon av
*McIntire Zelma J Mrs, clk Grace Sup Co, h 121 Hillsdale
McIntosh Cecil, mech Western Caro Auto Co, h 74 College
McIntosh Chesterfield, mech Cazel Auto Service Co, h 40 n French
*McIntosh Isaac, lab, h 79 w Haywood
*McIntosh Jas B (Myrtle), real estate, h 25 Orchard
McIntosh Lizzie Miss, dressmkr 15 n Spruce, rms same
*McIntosh Major, lab, h 79 w Haywood
McIntosh Malissa Miss, dom Biltmore Forest Bilt, h same
McIntosh May Miss, h 7 Merrimon av
*McIntosh Peter (Estelle), lab, h 32 Davidson
*McIntosh Robt (Eva), lab, h 12 S Pine
McIntosh Sallie Miss, h Chestnut Ridge Pk
McIntyre Building (offices), 1½ e Pack Sq

McINTYRE CARLIN R (Gertrude), adv mngr The Ashev Citizen, h 51 Starnes av—phone 3348
McIntyre Dorothy Miss, h Haw Creek
McIntyre Edwd R, mngr Caro Markets Co, h 59 Woodfin
McIntyre Eugene, wid C B, h 103 Charlotte
McIntyre Fred H, baker Purity Bakery, h Hazel Mill rd W Ashev
McIntyre Genevieve Miss, h 174 Haywood
McIntyre Harry, h Haw Creek
McIntyre Hugh C, emp Caro W P Co, h Hazel Mill rd W Ashev
*McIntyre Isabelle, emp Ashev Steam Ldy, h 103 s Market
McIntyre Jacob P, h Hazel Mill rd W Ashev
McIntyre Jas (Mamie), farmer, h Haw Creek
McIntyre Jas A, shoemkr J B Smith, h R D 2
McIntyre Jno J, h 174 Haywood
McIntyre Jos, clk P O, h 174 Haywood
McIntyre Leo P, mech Ashev Overland Knight (Inc), h 174 Haywood
McIntyre Margaret Miss, h 174 Haywood
McIntyre Martha Miss, h 88 Charlotte
McIntyre Mildred Miss, h Hazel Mill rd W Ashev
McIntyre Patrick F (Mary), h 174 Haywood
McIntyre Ralph, clk Sou Ry, bds 605 Montford av
McIntyre Rutledge T (Clyde), electr Sou Bell T & T Co, h Bingham Hghts (R D 5)
McIntyre Wm A, carp, h Hazel Mill rd W Ashev
McIntyre Wm A (Anna), real est, h Bingham Hghts (R D 5)
McIntyre Wm R (Stella), h 9 Soco
McIntyre Winifred Miss, h Hazel Mill rd W Ashev
McInturff C D Mrs, organist Imperial Theatre
*McIver Lettie, elevator girl Leader
*McIver Peter (Leslie), chauf Dr S W Battle, h 77 Wallack
McKamey Geo T (Iva), lino opr, h 39 North

Carolina Bonding & Insurance Co.

Home State Corporation

Contractors, Builders, Guardian Executors, Administrators and All Court Bonds.

49 E. College Street.
Phone 4071-W

F. B. INGLE
REAL ESTATE AND RENTALS
FARM AND CITY PROPERTY BOUGHT, SOLD AND EXCHANGED
6 ELECTRICAL BLDG.
PHONE 2247-J
The Owens Realty Company
Real Estate, Rentals, City and Suburban Properties, Farm and Timber Lands
FIRE INSURANCE.
P. O. Box 534
Phones: Office 4381; Res. 295-J
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McLaurin Mary M Miss, h New Bridge
McLean A L & Co (Jmc C Patterson), tinniers, 55 Patton av
McLean Agnes Miss, music superv City Schls, rms 306 e Chestnut
McLean Arthur F, ticket clk Sou Ry Pass Sta, h 252 s French Broad av
McLean Augustus L (Olive), rms 111 Montford av
*McLean Cecil, emp Sou Ry, h 85 Black
McLean Grayce Miss, h 787 Haywood rd W Ashev
McLean Harold, student, h 252 s French Broad av
McLean Harriett Miss, tr nurse 114 s French Broad av, rms same
*McLean Jas, emp Sou Ry, h 85 Black
McLean Josephine Miss, student, h 36 Cumberland av
McLean Lucille Miss, h 252 s French Broad av
McLean N Kelsey (Victoria), mnr Caro Cement Block Co, h 767 Haywood rd W Ashev
McLean Norma Miss, clk Railway Employees Store, h 36 Cumberland av
McLean Peter J (Ruth), emp Carolina Cement Block Co, h 767 Haywood rd W Ashev
McLean Quince, h Landvale av W Ashev
McLean W Emory (Florence), h Landvale av W Ashev
McLean W Henry (Cemile), engnr Sou Ry, h 252 s French Broad av
McLean W Pera (Algeria), trav sismn Barbee-Clark Cigar & Tob Co, h 36 Cumberland av

McLean see also McCLAIN
McEllan Arthur L (Viola), electr, bds 208 Haywood
McLeod Fredk H (Cora L), sign painter, rms 157 Cumberland av
*McLilly Mary, dom, h 48 Mountain
McLeod Ella S, wid Calvin M, h 54 Maxwell
McLurrd Oscar L (Sadie F), dep clk U S Court, res Weaverville N C
McMahaii Allanie, student, rms 351 Broadway
McManhan Archie M, clk Western Produce Co
McManhan Chas L (Mabel C), police, h 36 Woodrow av
*McManhan Ellision (Alice), lab Sou Ry, h 7 Dickinson
McManhan Gudger, clk, rms 360 Broadway
McManhan Hannah Miss, 324 Montford av
McManhan Jas R (Ella P), condr St Ry, h 32 Woodrow av
McMain Hipolyte O (Lucy F), bkkpr Ashey Seed Co, h 17 Ora
McMain Jas W, sismn Ashey Seed Co, h 17 Ora
McMain Lucy D Miss, tchr, h 17 Ora
McMannama Ella Miss, clk Robinson's Photo Stock & Arts, h 100 Biltmore av
McManus Ida, wid S H, nurse Mrs Anita Coxe, rms Howland rd (G P)
*McManus Scurry (Arlena), eat hse 11 Eagle, h 3 Short Pine
*McManus Wm (Beulah), chauf, h 49 Valley
*McMichael Clifton (Mary), lab, h 99 Chocataw
*McMichael Georgia, nurse, Blue Ridge Hosp
*McMichael Henry G (Sarah), bker Purity Bakery, h 117 s Grove
*McMickens Nannie, dom, h 457 Buffalo W Ashev
*McMickens Thos (Gennie), lab, h 145 Fayetteville W Ashev
*McMillan Carrie, h 21 Sassafras
McMillian Geo W, emp Highland Hosp
*McMillan Luther (Luther), emp Ashey S & F Co, h 109 Valley
McMillan Rebecca K Miss, tr nurse Highland Hosp, h 1 Zillieon
McMinn Alma Miss, cshfr The Leader, h w Chapel rd S Bilt
McMinn Beulah Miss, student, h 14 Central av
McMinn Edith Miss, tchr, h w Chapel rd S Bilt

Diamond Grid Battery Co.
G. B. WHITE, Proprietor
GUARANTEED FOR TWO YEARS
Repair and Exchange All Makes of Batteries.
16 Spruce Street
Telephone 3666
Asheville, N. C.
**Addison N C (1924) CITY DIRECTORY**

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Name</th>
<th>Description</th>
<th>Phone</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>McMinn Emma Miss</td>
<td>student, h w Chapel rd S Bilt</td>
<td>389</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>McMinn Fleta</td>
<td>wid Jesse, h w Chapel rd S Bilt</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>McMinn Georga Miss</td>
<td>stengr B Frank Gudger &amp; Co, h w Chapel rd S Bilt</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>McMinn Harry J</td>
<td>clk Carmichael’s Pharmacy, h 14 Central av</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>McMinn Irene Miss</td>
<td>tcgr, h 14 Central av</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>McMinn J Pierce</td>
<td>(Maggie), clk Bilt Supply Co, h w Chapel rd S Bilt</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>McMinn Jas M</td>
<td>drugs 270 Patton av, h same</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>McMinn Lowell W</td>
<td>(Jennie), carp, h 42 Magnolia av</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>McMinn Robert L</td>
<td>(Ida), painter Excelsior P &amp; P House, h 14 Central av</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>McNorow Francis S</td>
<td>clk Goode’s Drug Store, h 36 College Park pl</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>McNeil Fran H</td>
<td>pharm Walker’s Drug Store, rms Avonmore Hotel</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>McMullin M T Mrs</td>
<td>h 124 Logan av W Ashev</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>McNamara Leslie J</td>
<td>firemen Sou Ry, h 355 s French Broad av</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>McNamara Marie Miss</td>
<td>355 s French Broad av</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>McNamara Marjorie Miss</td>
<td>355 s French Broad av</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>McNamara Thos J</td>
<td>(Nellie), foremen Sou Ry, h 355 s French Broad av</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>McNamara Wm</td>
<td>355 s French Broad av</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>McNeely Jos H</td>
<td>(Garnett), sec Reliance Coal &amp; Transfer Co, h 45 Summit</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>*McNeely Lucille, dom</td>
<td>h 48 Herman av</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>*McNeil Bluetta</td>
<td>dressmr 35 Crescent, h same</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>*McNeil Carson C</td>
<td>(Cora M), clk Sou Ry, h 95 Michigan av W Ashev</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>*McNeil Clarence F</td>
<td>(Fletcher), tcgr U S Vets Hosp Otecn, h 51 Arlington</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>McNeil DeWitt A</td>
<td>(Grace), slmnn Barbee-Clark Cigar &amp; Tob Co, h 88 Charlotte</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>McNeil Elizabeth Miss</td>
<td>tchr Haw Creek School, h 134 Clinton av W Ashev</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>*McNeil Emma</td>
<td>35 Crescent</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>*McNeil Frances</td>
<td>dressmr 35 Crescent, h same</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>*McNeil Kate Miss</td>
<td>h 138 Clinton av W Ashev</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>*McNeil Margaret Miss</td>
<td>tchr, h 138 Clinton av W Ashev</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>McNeil Thos J</td>
<td>clk Martin, Rollins &amp; Wright and notary, 308-14 Legal Bldg, h 21 Orange</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>McNeil Troy C</td>
<td>(Manie), carp, h 421 Broadway</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>*McNulty Benj (Mollie)</td>
<td>h 22 Davidson</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>McNutl Willie Mrs</td>
<td>17 n Spruce</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>McPeeters Thos C</td>
<td>(Geneva), gro 93 n Lexington av, h 336 Broadway</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>McPherson J C</td>
<td>(Jas C and Jas D), contrs, builders, plumbers, tinters and sheet metal workers, 33 Carolina la—phone 133 (see bottom lines)</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>McPherson JAS C</td>
<td>(Emma F), (J C McPherson), h Burnsville Hill—phone 1557-J</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>McPherson JAS D</td>
<td>(Anne F), (J C McPherson), h Burnsville Hill—phone 1557-W</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>McQueen Arranna Miss</td>
<td>rest Otecn N C, res same</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>McQueen Edwd (Blanche)</td>
<td>h 424 (504) Merrimon av</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>McQueen Hugh</td>
<td>rms 49 Walnut</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>*McQuery Jas (Pearl)</td>
<td>h 40 McDowell</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>McRae Ella Mrs</td>
<td>fum rms 228 Patton av, h same</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>McRae JNO D</td>
<td>(Mary H), physician (X-Ray specialist), 201-2-3 Haywood Bldg—phone 3717, h 55 Pearson dr—phone 3725</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>McRae LYNN S</td>
<td>sec asheville Times Co, h Piping Hot Tea Room 286 Charlotte—phone 311</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

**FINLEY’S DRUG STORE**

ALWAYS BUSY BUT AT YOUR SERVICE

Nunnally’s Candies.  Nyal Remedies.  Eastman Kodaks and Supplies

PHONES 3200 AND 3201
THE NATIONAL BANK of COMMERCE
With Modern Methods and Complete Facilities Invites Your Business.
CAPITAL AND SURPLUS $125,000.00
ELEVEN CHURCH STREET

ASHEVILLE N C (1924) CITY DIRECTORY

MacIntyre Eleanor B, wid C, h 15 Blair
Mack Flynn (Nona), gate kpr Grove Pk Inn, h 292 Broadway
*Mack Leah, h 4 Richard
*Mack Lizzie May, dom, h 16 Dundee
Mack Marcella Miss, mngr Harper Method Shampoo Parlor, h 124 e Woodfin
*Mack Martha, cook 84 Center, h (r) same
*Mack Mary, laund, h 20 Rector
Mackay Chas Colin, piano tchr 73½ Broadway, h Tryon N C
MacKay D MacNeill, elk Raysor's Drug Store, h 16½ Patton av
MacKay Emily W Mrs (The Polly Hat Shop), rms 16½ Patton av
MacKay Mary W Miss, student, h 16½ Patton av
MacKenzie Margaret Miss, h 101 Cumberland av
MacKenzie Minerva, wid Donald, h 101 Cumberland av
*Mackey Geo (Louise), lab, rms 310 Asheland av
Mackey Jno J (Nannie), h 165 Montana av W Ashev
Mackey Jos J (Katherine), h 2 Cumberland Circle
*Mackey Sue, laund, h Buffalo W Ashev
MacMahon J Thos, real estate 4¼ Battery Park pl, h Howland rd
MacNicol Mary, wid J A, h Fairmont rd (G P)
MacPherson Geo S (Jean), phys 12½ Battery Park pl, rms 102 Merrimone av
MacRae Belle, wid Colin, h 230 Cumberland av
MacRAE CAMERON F (Fair F), city police judge and atty 5 Nati
Bank of C Bldg, h 27 Soco
MacRae Cameron F Jr, student, h 27 Soco
MacRae Emily F Miss, tchr Bilt Schl, h 27 Soco
MacRae Jane R Miss, h 55 Pearson dr
MAC RAE JNO D (Mary H), physician (X-Ray Specialist), 201-2-3
Haywood Bldg—phone 3747, h 55 Pearson dr—phone 3725
MacRae Jno D Jr, student, h 55 Pearson dr
MacRae Lura D, wid J M, h 79 Forest Hill dr
MAC RAE see also McRAE
*Madden Arthur, mech, h 51 Sycamore
*Madden Calvin D (Ada), gro 171 Beaumont, h same
*Madden Freelove, laund, h 51 Sycamore
Maddin Mary B Miss, nurse U S Vets Hosp Oteen
*Madden Oliver (Annie), piotr, h 120 Beaumont
Madden Ross T (Hallie W), garage Swannanoa rd opp Bilt, h same
Madden Thelma Mrs, h 41½ Haywood rd W Ashev
Maddox Carrol (Myrtle), barber, h 55 Carter
*Maddox Frank (Lura), lab, h (r) 63 Eagle
*Maddox Geo (Viola), lab, h 146 Livingston
*Maddox Julia, cook, h 34 Sycamore
Maddren Gardner (Mary V), h 1 Austin av
MADDUX NATHANIEL P (Irene, dentist 401-3 Legal Bldg—phone 967,
office hours 9 a m to 5 p m, h 112 Macon av (G P)—phone 406-J
Madison Arthur, tel opr Sou Ry, h 171 Blanton
*Madison Michael (Lester), lab, h 89 Poplar
*Madison Raymond, lab, h 13 Hibernia
Maeder Julia C, wid A J, h 132 East
Magoon Williamena Miss, tchr Orange St Sch, rms 12 Broad
MaGuire Mary Miss, dietitian Meriwether Hosp
Mahan Irene L Miss, nurse U S Vets Hosp Oteen
Maher Ina, wid W P, h 67 Magnolia av

Carolina Machinery Co.
Founders, Machinists and Jobbers of Mill and Tannery Supplies. We Make all Kinds of Castings in Iron, Brass or Aluminum.
We Also Furnish Skilled Mechanics for Boiler Repairs. Phones: Office 590, Shops 2517
### ASHEVILLE N C (1924) CITY DIRECTORY

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Name</th>
<th>Address</th>
<th>Telephone</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Maher Minnie E Miss</td>
<td>stengr Sou Ry Frt Depot, h 67 Magnolia</td>
<td>570</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Maison Annette (Miss Anna Catumbeck)</td>
<td>ladies ready-to-wear, 18 Haywood</td>
<td>570</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><em>Malice Geo W Rev (Mary E), h 269 Asheland av</em></td>
<td>570</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><em>Malice Geo W Jr, student, h 269 Asheland av</em></td>
<td>570</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Majestic Amusement Co, props Majestic Theatre e College cor Market, C R Bamford pre</td>
<td>570</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Majestic Theatre, c College cor Market, Majestic Amusement Co props</td>
<td>570</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Majestic Theatre Bldg, College cor Market</td>
<td>570</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Major C Luther (Paralle), h 34 Atkins</td>
<td>570</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Major Jno M.chauf, h 34 Atkins</td>
<td>570</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Major Luther, chauf, h 34 Atkins</td>
<td>570</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><em>Majors Geo (Dollie), lab, h 5 Atkins</em></td>
<td>570</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><em>Majors Isabella, laund, h 5 Atkins</em></td>
<td>570</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><em>Majors Jas, lab, h 5 Atkins</em></td>
<td>570</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><em>Majors Wm (Lucille), lab Gulf Refining Co, h Hendersonville rd Bilt</em></td>
<td>570</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Malkin Annie Miss, nurse Highland Hosp, h same</td>
<td>570</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><em>Mallory Aaron (Susie), lab, h Haw Creek</em></td>
<td>570</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Mallory Chas, appr Sugg &amp; Britt, h Arden N C (R D 2)</td>
<td>570</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Mallory Minnie F, wid T F, h 72 Merrimon av</td>
<td>570</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Mallory Grace L Miss, stengr Duff Merrick, bds 57 n Spruce</td>
<td>570</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Malone Albert H (Irene), sec-mngr Albermarle Park Co and mngr The Manor, h Manzanita Cottage Albermarle pk</td>
<td>570</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Malone Chas N (Joanna), atty 308-309 Oates Bldg, h 246 Hillside</td>
<td>570</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Malone Chas W (Lela S), justice of the peace 8 1/2 Biltmore av, h 289 Hillside</td>
<td>570</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Malone H L, emp Horney Bros, h 137 1/2 Chestnut</td>
<td>570</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><em>Malone Stella, h 19 Hill</em></td>
<td>570</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Malone Wexler S, student, h 246 Hillside</td>
<td>570</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Malonee Verna Miss, cashr Imperial Theatre, h 19 John</td>
<td>570</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Malone Caroline Mrs, h 162 w Chestnut</td>
<td>570</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Malook Lillie Mrs, h 19 Arlington</td>
<td>570</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Malook Margaret Miss, h 19 Arlington</td>
<td>570</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Malook Mary Miss, h 19 Arlington</td>
<td>570</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Malook Richd K, art goods 40 Haywood, h 19 Arlington</td>
<td>570</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Malook Selma Miss, h 19 Arlington</td>
<td>570</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Malook Wm, h 19 Arlington</td>
<td>570</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Malphros Beulah Mrs, h 275 e College</td>
<td>570</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Maltry Jno (Donnie), emp Caro W P Co, h 17 Waynesville rd W Ashev</td>
<td>570</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>MAN STORE (The), (Coleman Zageir), clothing, men's furnishings, etc</td>
<td>570</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>22 Patton av—phone 4061</td>
<td>570</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><em>Mance Ada, cook, h 125 Pine</em></td>
<td>570</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><em>Mance Emma, cook, h 56 Clemmons</em></td>
<td>570</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><em>Mance Solomon, lab, h 21 Latta</em></td>
<td>570</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Mandros Nick (Athens Cafe), rms same</td>
<td>570</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Manekin Solomon, clk H L Finkelstein, h 14 Maxwell</td>
<td>570</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Maneval Van Alda, clk, bds Western Hotel</td>
<td>570</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Maney Bros (L D and W H), dry goods, 2 Plaza Bilt</td>
<td>570</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Maney Ernest D (Mary), collr Ashev Times, h 26 Richmond av</td>
<td>570</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Maney Fredk L (Bonnie), mngr West Ashev Hdw Co, h Leicester N C (R D 1)</td>
<td>570</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Maney Hughie L (Annie), agt Met Life Ins Co, h 11 Hanover W Ashev</td>
<td>570</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Maney Irene Miss, h 267 Haywood rd W Ashev</td>
<td>570</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Maney Lorenzo D (Daisy) (Maney Bros) (Biltmore Supply Co), h Hendersonville rd Bilt</td>
<td>570</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

### Other Information

**Distributors for GEO. D. WITHERILL CO.,**
**PRATT & LAMBERT CO.**

Wholesale and Retail Paints, Varnishes and Brushes.

Broadway and Walnut Sts. Phone 3581

---

**SOUTHERN LIFE & TRUST CO.**

The Largest and Most Trustworthy Institution in Asheville

**J. R. PATTERSON & SON**

**GENERAL INSURANCE**

Phone 570

11/2 Biltmore Ave.

---

**SOUTHERN STATE BANK**

BOTH CHECKING AND SAVINGS ACCOUNTS INVITED.

423 Depot St. Phone 296
### O. F. MEADOWS Sheet Metal Works

ALL KINDS OF SHEET METAL WORK, WARM AIR HEATING, PIPE OR PIPELESS FURNACES. WE HANDLE NOTHING BUT THE BEST.

36 N. Lexington Ave.

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Name</th>
<th>Address</th>
<th>Phone</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Maney May Miss</td>
<td>emp Ashev Knitting Mills</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Maney Melvin L (Ada G)</td>
<td>h 11 Hanover W Ashev</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Maney Posey (Avic)</td>
<td>mech French Broad Garage</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Maney Robi, student</td>
<td>h Hendersonville rd Bilt</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Maney W Harry (Georgia)</td>
<td>(Maney Bros) Biltmore Supply Co,</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Maney Wm D (Hatlie)</td>
<td>clk W R Maney, h Electric st W Ashev</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Maney Wm R (Bertha)</td>
<td>gro Weaverville rd, New Bridge (R D 5), h</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Mangum Ralph J (Esther)</td>
<td>mngr shoe dept The Leader, h 68 Church</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>MANHATTAN LAUNDRY</strong> (Inc)</td>
<td>51 Broadway—phones 2666-2667, L U</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Manley Press-mngr</td>
<td>(see back cover)</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Manley Lunch (Louis Pappas, Geo Chakales)</td>
<td>42 Broadway</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>*Maney Albert, porter St Charles Barber Shop, h 31 Hildebrand</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Manley Bernard A (Fay)</td>
<td>agt Durham Life Ins Co, h Biltmore av</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Manley Frank E, tchr Woodfin Schl, h Burnsville Hill</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Manley Helen Miss, tchr Claxton Schl, rns 170 Haywood</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Manley Louvenia M, wid W T, h Elkmmont Hghts (R D 1)</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Manley Nell Miss, tchr Aycock Schl, rns 28 College Park Pl</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Manley Regional L (Nina M), contr Elkmmont Hghts (R D 1), h same</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Mannel Chas (Clara), engr Allport Constr Co, h 10 Oak Park rd</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>*Manning Chas (Emma E), presser, h 101 n Lexington av</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>*Manning Elijah N (Belle), carp, h 187 Southside av</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Manning Mamie R Miss, tchr Newton Academy, h 32 St Dunstan's rd</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>*Manning Rosa, h 20 Gudger</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>*Manning Sarah, h 20 Gudger</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>*Manning Sarah, h 20 Gudger</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>*Manning Sarah, h 20 Gudger</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>MANOR</strong> (The), homelike inn, Albemarle Pk, Charlotte st—phone 9175</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>A H Malone mngr</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Manor Farm, Beavardom rd</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Manor Garage (r) 197 Charlotte</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Mansell Cora M Miss, h Burnsville Hill</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Mansell Sarah E, wid S T, h Burnsville Hill</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Mansfield Alvin, clk E C Jarrett, h Fairview rd Bilt</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Manson Elizabeth G Miss, tchr Newton Academy, h 3 Aston pl</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Manuel Chas (Clara), civil engnr, h 10 Oak Park rd</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Manuel Jno (Katherine), h 71 Washington rd</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>&quot;Manzanita&quot; Cottage, The Manor, res A H Malone</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Maples (The), 33 Aston, res Mrs A D Guffey</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Maples Clem L (Anna), phys, h 121 Spears av</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Marcum E Minnie Mrs, h Chestnut Ridge Pk</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Mardis J Sami, real estate, notary and ins, 413½ Haywood rd W Ashev, h 40 Michigan av same</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>MARGO TERRACE</strong>, 140 Haywood cor n French Broad av—phone 527, annex 3920, P H Branch prop</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>&quot;Marigold Cottage,&quot; Albemarle Park</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>MARINELLO SYSTEM &amp; PREPARATIONS POWDER PUFF</strong> (The), 47 e College (see p 25)</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Mark Wm P (Pickett), emp Minico Cleaners, h 137 Rankin av</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

---

**MOALE & MERIWETHER**

Real Estate and Insurance

Phone 661

**CITY AND SUBURBAN PROPERTY**

Farms and Timber Lands
### 394 ASHEVILLE N C (1924) CITY DIRECTORY

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Name</th>
<th>Address</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Market Street Co (Inc),</td>
<td>real est, 215-218 Legal Bldg, D L Meriwether</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>pres, J C Barrow v-pres, Fred L Sale sec-treas</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Markman Rudolph, violin</td>
<td>tchr 16½ n Pack Sq, h 45 Oak</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Marlette N H, tchr</td>
<td>Junaluska College Ashev Univ, res Lake Junaluska N C</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Marley Frank J, clk</td>
<td>h Forest rd Kemilworth</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Marllitt Henrietta, wid Geo</td>
<td>h 77 Montford av</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Marlow Biscoe M (Myrtle),</td>
<td>supt city mkt, h 85 Central av</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Marlow Biscoe W (Mary), h</td>
<td>28 Bartlett</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Marlow Helen W Miss, tchr</td>
<td>Orange St Schl, h 85 Central av</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>*Marlow Jas, lab</td>
<td>h 60 Madison av</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>*Marlow Laura, wid W B</td>
<td>h 26 Bearden av</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Marlow Leslie Miss</td>
<td>h 26 Bearden av</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Marlow Lillian Miss</td>
<td>h 26 Bearden av</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>*Marlow Logan (Mary), clk</td>
<td>Max Rosen, h 89 n Lexington av</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>*Marlow Minnie, dom</td>
<td>h 60 Madison av</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>*Marlow Rachel, h</td>
<td>60 Madison av</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Marlow Roy L (Nelly),</td>
<td>lab C G Luther, h 137 e Chestnut</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Marrix Kenon C, clk</td>
<td>Union Pimb Co, bds 324 Biltmore av</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>*Maroney Elsie, cook</td>
<td>Forest Hill dr, h same</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Marple Clyde R (Maudef)</td>
<td>sismn Michalove Gro Co, 34 Arlington</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Marple Ray, student</td>
<td>h 34 Arlington</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Marquard Adolph A (Pauline)</td>
<td>, electr Ashev P &amp; L Co, h 350 South-side av</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Marquardt Emma Miss</td>
<td>bkkpr Hayes-McCormack Co, h 28 Cherry</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Marr Alex, bkkps, rms</td>
<td>96 Central av</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Marr Burdell Miss, nurse</td>
<td>Meriwether Hosp</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Marr L Lee (Elizabeth) (L</td>
<td>Lee Marr Co, h 56 Asheland av</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Marr L Lee Co (L Lee Marr</td>
<td>T J Woodard), gros, 597-599 Haywood</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>rd W Ashev</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Marsh C F, condr Sou Ry</td>
<td>rms Glen Rock Hotel</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Marsh Harry B, apt, bds</td>
<td>7 Merrimon av</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Marsh Kate Miss, h 40</td>
<td>Tremont W Ashev</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Marsh Miles E, prin Farm</td>
<td>Schl</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>*Marsh Myrtle, laund, h</td>
<td>8 Cole</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Marshall Buck, mech</td>
<td>Plemmons Motor Co, h Chunn's Cove</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Marshall Erecy C (Bertle)</td>
<td>painter, h Horney Hghts W Ashev</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Marshall G Zeller (Martha)</td>
<td>, h 41 Austin av</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Marshall Geo (Grace)</td>
<td>h Chunn's Cove</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Marshall Geo F (Nellie)</td>
<td>condr Sou Ry, h 94 Jefferson dr</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Marshall Geo L, clk</td>
<td>Sou Ry, h 94 Jefferson dr</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Marshall Geo W, chauf, h</td>
<td>Reed extd S Bilt</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Marshall Herman, mech</td>
<td>Plemmons Motor Co, h Chunn's Cove</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Marshall Jno W (Sophia),</td>
<td>lab, h Reed extd S Bilt</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Marshall Lena M Miss, buyer</td>
<td>M V Moore &amp; Co, h 132½ Biltmore av</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>*Marshall Lizzie, cook, h</td>
<td>Shiloh S Bilt</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Marshall Lloyd M (Ella),</td>
<td>clk T L Trantham, h Robertstown S Bilt</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Marshall Sarah Miss, clk</td>
<td>S H Kress &amp; Co, h Reed extd S Bilt</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>*Marshall Suale, furn rooms</td>
<td>78 s Spruce, h same</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Marsland Arthur P (Edith),</td>
<td>h 275 Brevard rd W Ashev</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Marsteller Zella, wid</td>
<td>Wyatt, stengr Griffith Lbr Co, h 124 Haywood</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Martel Mills (Inc), mnfrs</td>
<td>bed spreads, Elk Min N C, H C Dresser</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>mngr, T J Bagwell supt</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Martha Washington Candy</td>
<td>Store, 44 Haywood, Mrs A W Fayer mngr</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

### CAROLINA MOTOR STAGE CO.

(Formerly Red Bus Line, Inc.)


SPECIAL CARS TO ALL POINTS OF INTEREST.

Office N. Lexington Av. Cor. College Phone 73, 150 and 2506
CAROLINA Coal & ICE CO. Phone 130
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|MARTIN FLORENCE C MRS (The Harkins Co), (Harkins & Van Winkle), atty at law and notary 498-111 Legal Bldg, h 106 Washington rd—phone 1916
  |Martin Fred'k P (Queenie), pressing 25 e College, h 29 Valley
  |Martin Fred'k P Jr, lab, h 29 Valley
  |Martin Gypsy Miss, ass't Dr J M Underhill, h Deaver, W Ashve
  |Martin J A Rev, pastor Free Will Bapt Ch, res Marshall N C
  |Martin J Val (Florence C), mngr-Met Life Ins Co, h 106 Washington rd
  |Martin Jas (Mabel), lab, h 75 Wallack
  |Martin Jos (Olena), waiter, h 112 Eagle
  |Martin Jas H (Eliza), gardener, h Hazel Mill rd, W Ashve
  |Martin Jesse, lab, h 15 Mountain
  |Martin Jesse L (Fannie M), real estate, ins and notary 613 Haywood rd, W Ashve, h 577 same
  |Martin Jno (Alose), lab, h 29 Valley
  |Martin Jno (Arle), lab, h 74 Mountain
  |Martin Jos, musician Majestic Theatre, h 93 e College
  |Martin Jos (Eva), lab, h 33 Catholic av
  |Martin Julian wid W F, h 22 Pine Grove av
  |MARTIN JULIUS C (Helen) (Martin, Rollins & Wright) pres Y M C A and v-chairman Haywood St Branch Central B & T Co, h 20 n Liberty—phone 293
  |Martin Julius 2d, student, h 20 n Liberty
  |Martin K Richd (Nellie), barber 2 Broadway, h 26 Fulton
  |Martin Lelia Miss, nurse Meriwether Hosp
  |Martin Leslie C (Olivett), musician The Manor, h Green Gaston Park, s Bilt
  |Martin Lorenzo J (Della), mill wkr, h Burnsville Hill
  |Martin Mamie, tchr Stephens-Lee Schl, h 64 Hill
  |Martin Maria C, tchr tStephens-Lee Schl, h 61 Hill
  |Martin Melvina Mrs, boarding, 117 s Liberty, h same
  |Martin Nathaniel (Alma), lab, h 18 Ralph
  |Martin Nathaniel M Rev (Anne), h 4 Hald
  |Martin Norman, student, h 26 n Liberty
  |Martin Ola, cook, 90 Gertrude pl (G P), h (r) same
  |Martin Percy, hlpr S B Penick & Co, h 32 Davidson
  |Martin Rachel, cook, h 36 Hill
  |MARTIN, ROLLINS & WRIGHT (J C Martin, Thos S Rollins, G H Wright), attys at law 308 to 314 Legal Bldg—phone 466

BLUE RIDGE BUILDING & LOAN ASSOCIATION
NO. 1 HAYWOOD ST.

BEST SAVINGS, INVESTMENT AND BUILDING PLAN KNOWN.
We Sell 5% Non Taxable Investment Stock Cashable on 90 Days Notice.
J. E. RANKIN, President

Hill's

The
White
Market
Phones:
3561-3562
City
Market

Paramount
Sausage
T. P. JOHNSON & COMPANY
SHEET METAL WORKERS
All Kinds of Roofing, Guttering and Conductor Work—Metal Ceiling, Skylights and
Galvanized Iron Cornices
Office and Shop, 157 Biltmore Avenue
Phone 325

Southern Steel & Cement Co.
"Building for the Future"
10 North Pack Square
Phone 974

Geo. A. Mercer Co.
W. L.
JENKINS,
Mngr.

REAL
ESTATE,
RENTALS,
INSUR-
ANCE,
LOANS,
INVEST-
MENTS.

60½ Patton Ave.

Phone
2650-W
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*Martin Rosa, cook, h 78 Wallack
*Martin Sami C (Essie), engar Sou Ry, h 29 Victoria av
*Martin Saphonia, dom, h 56 Mountain
*Martin Thos (Mamie), cook, rms 56 Herman
*Martin Thos (Nannie), lab, h 122 Pine
Martin Vennie wid Claude, emp Ashev Mlica Co, h (r) 121½ Hillside
*Martin Vincent (Ola), butler 90 Gertrude pl (G P), h same
Martin Vista Miss, opr Sou Bell T & T Co, h 143 Broadway
Martin W Floyd, tinner W H Arthur Sheet Metal Wks, rms 68 Orange
Martin Wm W (Sallie), carp, h Deaver W Ashew
*Martin Zelia, cook 82 Unadilla av, h same
Martin & Rector (Carles Martin, Arthur Rector), gros 371 Biltmore av
Martindale Annie L Miss, h 64 Logan av, W Ashew
Martindale Clarence, U S N, h 64 Logan av, W Ashew
Martindale Emma wid W H, h 64 Logan av, W Ashew
Martindale J Delbert, shoe repr G T Bowden, h 64 Logan av, W Ashew
Marvel Jos H (Josephine B), (Kenilworth Inn), h same
Marvel Josephine Miss, student, h Kenilworth Inn
Marvel Roscoe A (Marie N) (Kenilworth Inn), h same
Maryland Casualty Co, claim division 1-2 Citizens Bldg, J W Tisdal

MASA GEO (The Plateau Studios), rms 11 Times Bldg
Mascari Chas (Mary), fruits and shoe shine parlor 58 Patton av, h 4 Philip
Mascarone Mark, h 48 Philip
*Masey Jas (Stella), h 7 Jason
Mashburn Emily Miss, supervisor French Broad Hosp
Mashburn Gladys Mrs, clk Court House, h 134 Rankin av
Mashburn J Donald (Glady), (M & M Tire Shop), h 134 Rankin av
*Mason Benj (Sallie), lab, h 59 Short Madison
*Mason Chas (Lizzie), lab Ashev Pav Co, h 104 n Lexington av
Mason Elizabeth C wid W T, h 124 Montford av
*Mason Ellen wid W D, h 357 Biltmore av
Mason Etta M Miss, hd nurse U S Vets Hosp Oteen
Mason Fannie Mrs, boarding 119 Cumberland av, h same
Mason Frank E, surgeon U S Vets Hosp Oteen, h 608 Biltmore av
Mason Helen G Miss, student, h 119 Cumberland av
Mason Jas I (Alema M), mngr Mason & Co, h 124 Montford av
Mason Jno I (Lucy), h 5 Halldane apts
Mason Sadie Miss, trained nurse, 25 Livingston, rms same
Mason Sarah K Miss, assr Dr C C Bennett, h 119 Cumberland av
Mason Thos, emp Ashev P & L Co, rms 79 w Chestnut
Mason Thos (Lucile), emp Piedmont Elec Co, h 33 n French Broad av
Mason Wm E Dr (Agnes), h Bilt Forest, Bilt, and Washington D C
Mason Wm R, chauf J L Rarden, h 357 Biltmore av
Mason & Co, public sects, 8 New Sondley Bldg, J S Mason mngr

MASONIC BODIES, Masonic Temple, W F Randolph sec, H G Eth
ridge asst sec
*Masonic Hall, 3 Plaza Bilt
*Masonic Temple, 44 s Market

MASONIC TEMPLE & SCOTTISH RITE CATHEDRAL, 89 Broadw
—phone 648—W F Randolph custodian

Massachusetts Protective Assn (The), Fairview Cottage, W E Jone
dist agt
Massagee W Russell, rms Y M C A

For Life, Accident and Health Insurance See MARTIN or His Mem

Metropolitan Life Ins. Co.
Phone 201
LUCY & RAY MATHEWSON
HOME PORTRAITURE

TELEPHONE APPOINTMENTS ONLY
2503-W

Photographic Landscapes
of Western North Carolina

AWARDED SALON HONORS AT

PITTSBURG 1923  BUFFALO 1923  BANGOR, MAINE 1922
LUCY & RAY MATHEWSON
HOME PORTRAITURE

TELEPHONE APPOINTMENTS ONLY
2503-W

Photographic Landscapes
of Western North Carolina

AWARDED SALON HONORS AT
PITTSBURG 1923
BUFFALO 1923
BANGOR, MAINE 1922
WEST ASHEVILLE PHARMACY
GEO. A. SHIEDER, Propr.

PRESCRIPTIONS CAREFULLY COMPOUNDED
Headquarters for School Books and Supplies
418 Haywood Road (Next Door to P. O.)—Phone 2316

WEST ASHEVILLE
N C (1924) CITY DIRECTORY

MASSEY Annie Mrs, h 29 Sorrell
*Massey Frances, cook Ridgewood pl (G P), h (r) same
Massey Geo (Annie K), plstr, h 96 Central av
Massey J Pinkney (Daisy), chauff, h 46 Clyde
*Massey Jno (Effie), lab, h 68 Catholic av
Massey Minn B, wid J L, h 108 Hillsdale
Massey Olgie Miss, h 29 Sorrell
Massey S Harrison (Annie M), wood wkr J M Westall & Co, h Crescent
Grace
*Massey Saml (Ophelia), carp, rms 41 Herman av
*Massey Susan, dom, h 117 Curve
Massey Wade, electr, rms 96 Central
Massey Walter, lab, h 49 w Haywood
Massey Wm, lab, h 49 w Haywood
Massie W Lebo, bds 424 (504) Merrimon av
Masters Alton P (Nannie), clk, h 21 Wayne av, W Ashev
Masters Chas, student, h 55 Vance
Masters Elizabeth Mrs, clk Palais Royal, h 43 Flint
Masters Fred P, carrier R D 2, h Beaverdam
Masters G H Grocery Co (G H Masters), whol, 363 Depot
Masters Gilliam A, chauff The Texas Co, h Leicester rd
Masters Granville H (Nellie) (G H Mastres Gro Co), h 55 Vance
Masters Jno J Miss, nurse U S Vets Hosp Oteen
Masters J Hall, emp Minico Cleaners, h Long st Woolsey
Masters Jno A (Jane), h Beaverdam rd, Grace
Masters Pearl Miss, clk Edwd A Farley, h 55 Vance
Masters Roy (Elsie), (Masters & Bassett), h Beaverdam rd, Grace
Masters Saml A (Pearl M), carp, h Long st, Woolsey
Masters Wm E, carp, h Long st, Woolsey
Masters & Bassett (Roy Masters, T J Bassett), gros Beaverdam, rd, Grace
Martin T H & Co, attys 226-229 Haywood Bldg, P C Smith, local mngr
Matheson D Grayson (Nora), carp, h Hendersonville rd, Bilt
Matheson Geo A, student, h Hendersonville rd, Bilt
Matheson Jno H, student, h Hendersonville rd, Bilt
Matheson Mark H, student, h Hendersonville rd, Bilt
Matheson Mary A Miss, student, h Hendersonville rd, Bilt
Mathews Bascom W, painter, h 24 Phifer
Mathews Benj F (Edith L), dep City tax colr, h 137 e Chestnut
Mathews Blakely H (Maggie), painter U S Vets Hosp Oteen, h Highland, S Bilt
Mathews Carrie G, wid Levi, nurse, 26 Morgan av, h same
MATHESON GEO W (Ruby L), v-pres Charlotte St Phar, h 50 Merrimon av—phone 1885-W
Mathews Lee F (Susie), h 62 Orange
Mathews Levi A (Myrtle), painter, h 24 Phifer
Mathews Margaret M Miss, tchr Emma Sch, h Highland, S Bilt
Mathews Mary Miss, h 62 Orange
Mathews Susie Mrs, boarding, 62 Orange, h same
Mathews W M, firemn U S Vets Hosp, Oteen
MATHEWSON LUCY MRS (Lucy & Ray Mathewson), h 111 Coleman av—phone 2503-W
MATHEWSON LUCY & RAY (Ray & Mrs Lucy Mathewson), home portraiture and photographic landscapes of Western North Carolina, 111 Coleman—phone 2503-W (see opp)

J. C. MCPHERSON
Plumbing, Steam and Hot Water Heating—Slate and Tin Roofing, Galvanized Iron Work.

CAROLINA LANE PHONE 123
Nichols Shoe Co. 7 N. W. Pack Sq.

Cash Shoeists to the family Phone 299

WEBB ELECTRIC CO. 486 Patton Ave.

Estimates Cheerfully Furnished.

ASHEVILLE ICE COMPANY Wholesale and Retail Dealers in Pure Mount Mitchell Ice

24 SOUTH MARKET STREET PHONES 72 AND 158
<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Name</th>
<th>Phone</th>
<th>Address</th>
<th>Description</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>J. M. Russell Realty Company</td>
<td>4446</td>
<td>26 Electrical Bldg.</td>
<td>REAL ESTATE AND INSURANCE—NEW HOMES A SPECIALTY</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>HARE'S FUNERAL HOME</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>FUNERAL DIRECTORS AND EMBalmERS</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>279</td>
<td>Corner Michigan Avenue &amp; Haywood Road</td>
<td>WEST ASHEVILLE, N. C.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Telephone</td>
<td>Auto Ambulance Service.</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>JOE L. DEADWYLER</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>REAL ESTATE—INVESTMENTS</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>339</td>
<td>45-46 Drhumor Bldg.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Dr. H.A. Heinzler</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>CHIROPRACTOR</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>Chiropractic Adjustments</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>Make You Well and Keep You Well.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>1-2-3 New Sondley Bldg.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>Phones: Office 3316 Res. 2692</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
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<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Name</th>
<th>Phone</th>
<th>Address</th>
<th>Description</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>May Augustus A (Hattie), mldr, rms 144 Rankin av</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>May D Ross (Nellie), firemn Sou Ry, h 9 Park pl</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>May Ernest C (Katherine), supt Biltmore Industries, h 115-A Woodward av, Norwood pk</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>May Florence Miss, nurse U S Vets Hosp Oteon</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>May Hattie Miss, h 76 Arlington</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>May Henry P (Sallie S), supt dye dept Ashve Cotton Mills, h 15 Girdwood</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>May Hugh M, student, h 15 Girdwood</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>May Ida Mrs, h 5 Brook, Bilt</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>May Jno B (Mabel), lino opr, h 28 Fulton</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>May Louis C, h 115-A Woodward av, Norwood pk</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>May Wm W (Olive), foremn Caro W P Co, h Chestnut Ridge pk</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Mayery Gladys E Miss, bkpr Goode's Drug Store, h 120 Broad</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Mayery Nannie E Miss, clk Bon Marche, h 120 Broad</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
| Mayes Ella Miss, nurse Ashve Mission Hosp, rms 17 Charlotte | | | *
| Mayfield Esther, cook, h 27 Max | | | *
| Mayfield Wyllie M (Corrie), hlpr Richbourg Motor Co, h 86 Hill | | | *
| Maynard Frances wid E A, h 331 Hillsdale | | | *
| Maynard J G, printer, h 69 Flint | | | *
| Maynard Robt L (Irene), h 26 Charlotte | | | *
| Mayo Christopher C (Blanche), fgmn, h 50 Asheland av Sou Ry | | | *
| Mays Clarence, rms 105 c College | | | *
| Mays Whitefield, lab, h 18 Ridge | | | *
| Maywood Louise Miss, student, h 111 Flint | | | *
| Meacham Harriet, laud, 81 Buffalo, W Ashev | | | *
| Meacham Jas (Amelia), lab, h 140 Eagle | | | *
| Meacham W Banks, propr Ottari Osteopathic Sanitarium and osteopathic phys 501-5 Legal Bldg, h Grace (R D 1) | | | *
| Meacham Washington D (Connie), dispr Sou Ry, h 157 Park av | | | *
| Meadows Allie F Miss, typist, rms 63 Cumberland av | | | *
| Meadows Artie (Lottie), clk J A Baker Pckg Co, h 21 Green | | | *
| Meadows Blanche E Miss, clk Piedmont Electric Co, h 8 Reynolds Logan pk, W Ashev | | | *
| Meadows Chas R, hlpr O F Meadows Sheet Metal Wks, h Leicester N C | | | *
| Meadows Chas W, hlpr O F Meadows Sheet Metal Wks, res Leicester N C | | | *
| Meadows Edgar T, tinner O F Meadows Sheet Metal Wks, h 46 Moody av, W Ashev | | | *
| Meadows Edith R Miss, typist Imperial Life Ins Co, h Tremont, W Ashev | | | *
| Meadows Esther Miss, emp Swannanoa Ldy, rms 99 w Haywood | | | *
| *Meadows Eva, laund, h 385 Southside av | | | *
| Meadows Geo F (Julia), trav slmn, h 2 Osborne apts | | | *
| Meadows Jas, h 8 Reynolds W Ashev | | | *
| *Meadows Jas (Bertha), h 139 s Grove | | | *
| Meadows Lela Miss, emp Ashve Cotton Mills, h 12 Factory Hill | | | *
| Meadows Leonard, lab, h Bradley Hill, W Ashev | | | *
| Meadows Marshall D, ticket taker Strand Theatre, rms Battery Park | | | *
| Meadows Mildred Miss, h Tremont, W Ashev | | | *
| Meadows Mitchell R (Delia), h 346 Westwood pl, W Ashev | | | *
| MEADOWS O F SHEET METAL WORKS (O F Meadows), sheet metal and heating contractors 86 n Lexington av—phone 2158 (see top lines and p 5) | | | *
Visitors Welcome!!

Asheville Chero-Cola Bottling Co.
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Biltmore Electric Co.

MEADOWS OTTIS F (Frances), (O F Meadows Sheet Metal Works) h 25 Bennett
Meadows R Pearson (Bertha), emp Natl Casket Co, h Woodfin N C
Meadows Ralph, truck driver, h 8 Reynolds, W Ashe
Meadows Solon A (Grace), carp, h 8 Reynolds, W Ashe
Meadows T Melvin, switchman Sou Ry, h Tremont, W Ashe
Meadows Ulysses S (Elizabeth), mech, h Tremont, W Ashe
Meadows Wm M (Daisy), switchman Sou Ry, h Hazel Mill rd, W Ashe
*Means Annie, h 20 Jordan
Means Butler C (Thelma), clk Sou Ry, h 29 Jefferson dr
*Means Furrman (Emma), cook Crystal Cafe, h 29 Short Valley
*Means Henry B (Nina), porter Dr T C Smith Co, h 25 Clemmons
Means J H, painter, h 56 Rankin av
Means Jas F (Lottie,) (Blue Ridge Decorating Co), h 168½ Broadway
Means Jos, painter, rms 20 Maxwell Bldg
*Means Leona, lab, h 36 Jason
Means Robt H, emp Sou Ry, rms 42½ Depot
*Means Stalwell, lab, h 29 Dickinson
*Means Viola, stengr Dr J W Holt, h 25 Clemmons
*Means Wesley, eating hse 104 Pine, h same
Means Chas, h 39 Delaware
Means Erlie L (Tennie), emp Sou Ry, h 39 Delaware av
Means Gaston (Fannie), slsmn, h 47 Atkins
Means Nina Mrs, h 375 Biltmore av
Means Carlton M, student, h 63½ Biltmore av
Means Clyde, painter, rms 84 Rankin av
Means Ella M Mrs, supr Fair Cottage Sanitarium, h Sunset dr
Means Frank A (Any O) (Frank A Means Chemical Co) (C & M Multiphotographing Co) (Means Motor Co), 63½ Biltmore av
Means Frank A Chemical Co (Frank A Means), auto polish mnfrs, 63½ Biltmore av
*Means Geo, lab, h 120 Pine
Means Jay J (Nancy), shoes 15½ Biltmore av, h same
Means Motor Co (F A Means), storage, 63 Biltmore av
Means Robt (Emma), h Means W Ashe
Means Saml P, dry goods 149 w Haywood, rms same
Mebane George Y (Mary), real estate, h 20 Woodfin pl—phone 2546-W
Mecco Lunch (Louis Xedis, Steve Kalogerakis), 58 Patton av
Medd Geo T, waiter, Dinty Moore’s Cafe, h 90 Starnes av
Medd Mary Miss, clk, h 26½ Harrison
Medd Sara J, wid W H, h 26½ Harrison
Medd Wm H (Margaret L), clk P O, h Park av Woolsey
Medical Building, 16-18 Battery Park pl
Medicus Emil (Mary R), propr The Flutist, h 510 (60) Merrimon av
Medlin Fannie S Mrs, hkpr L B Jackson & Co and notary, 14 Battery Park pl, h 40 m French Broad av
Medling Chas M (Ezra), electr Ashe P & L Co, h Biltmore Park S Bilt
Medling J David, tinner Tolley’s Radiator & Sheet Metal Wks, h Biltmore Park S Bilt
Medling Jas, student, h Biltmore Park S Bilt
Meece Arthur, emp city incinerator, h 49 Spring
Meece Cora B Miss, cashr Dinty Moore’s Cafe, bds 74 e College
*Meece Frank (Mary), lab, h 158 Poplar

IDEAL PAINT & VARNISH CO.

422 Haywood Road Phone 1058 W. Asheville, N. C.

"Save the Surface and You Save All"

EDWARD A. FARLEY

R. L. CHANCE, Manager

Head to Foot Outfitters for Men, Women and Children

(Charge Accounts Solicited)

76 PATTON AVENUE

PHONE 176
Meech Fred J., usher Imperial Theatre, h 22 Chatham rd Woolsey
Meech Ellen M., wid G B, h 128 Courtland av
Meehan Mary Miss, student, 125 Courtland av
Meehan Richd B., ssnm Western Caro Auto Co, h 128 Courtland av
Meech Robt B., yd foremnn Frank Littleford, bds 57 Summit S Bilt
Meecher Clyde E (Lena), clk U S Vets Hosp, Oteen, h 44 Hiwassee

MEGAS NICK
(De Luxe Cafe), h 65 Woodfin
Megas Toney (Angelaka) (New York Cafe), h 65 Woodfin
*Mehaffey Jas, carp, bds 94 Clingman av
Mehaffey Jos H (Arizona), firemn Sou Ry, h 257 s French Broad av
Mehaffey Mark L (Annie M), firemn Sou Ry, h 330 s French Broad av
Mehaffey Zebulon V., brkrmn Sou Ry, rms 449½ Depot
Meharry Laura R, wid J P, h 76 Arlington
Mellette Jno P (Ethel), shoemkr Champion Shoe Hospital, h 100 Asheville
*Mellichamp Jas M (Margaret L), boarding 65 Rankin av, h same
Melton Arthur L Mrs, nurse A H Malone, rms Manzanita Cottage Albermarle Fk
Melton Bessie Miss, h 9 Pearson dr
Melton Chas A (Rachel), gro 453 Biltmore av, h 324 same
Melton Elijah B (Mabel), h 107 West No 1
Melton Eules H (A Caroline), lab, h basement 275 Broadway
Melton Geo E (Lela), plstr, h nr Colonial pl Grace
Melton J C, clk P O
Melton Jessie Mrs, presser Asheville French Dry Cleaning Co, h 57 Cherry
Melton Louise Miss, tr nurse 9 Pearson dr, h same
Melton Neal (Mary), farmer, h Haw Creek
Melton Pearl R Miss, h 140 Washington rd
Melton Roy E, appr, h 118 Woodrow av
Melton Ruth Mrs, h 1 Caroline av W Ashev
Melton Wayne, clk Middlemount Gardens, res Candler N C
Melton Wm, carp, bds 30½ Biltmore av
Meminger Christine Miss, h 12 Oakland rd
Meminger Christopher G (Mattie), mining engnr, h 12 Oakland rd
*Menick Wesley, bds 86 w Chestnut
Menzel Henry P, portrait painter, 81½ Biltmore av, h same
Menzel Margaret Miss, cashr Stewart Theatre, h 65 Asheland av
Menzel Paul (Stewart Theatre), h 65 Asheland av
Mercer Anna Mrs, bkkpr Brown Realty Co, h 40 Cherry
Mercer Ethel Miss, tehr High Schj, h 40 Cherry

MERCER G A CO, real estate, rentals, insurance, loans and investments, 60½ Patton av—phone 2650-W, G A Mercer pres, W L Jenkins mngr (see side lines)

MERCER GEO A, pres G A Mercer Co, res Savannah Ga
Mercer Geo G (Anne), trav clsnm, h 40 Cherry
Merchant Laura Miss, h Fairview rd Bilt
Merchant Luther L (Amelia), contr and bdpr 290 Biltmore av, h Fairview rd Bilt
Merchant Oscar L (Bessie), h Fairview rd Bilt

MOALE & MERIWETHER
Real Estate and Insurance
GENERAL AGENTS UNITED STATES FIDELITY AND GUARANTY CO.
FOR—DRY CLEANING AND DYEING
Expert Work—Prompt Service
ASHVILLE LAUNDRY
Dry Cleaning Dept.
81 Broadway
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MERCHANTS ASSN Davis Bldg n Market st
MERCHANTS TRANSFER & COAL CO GARAGE, 112 n Lexington av phone 337

MERCHANTS TRANSFER & COAL CO (R C Lee, W R Chandler), freight, baggage and furniture moving, coal, wood, sand and crushed stone, ofc 27 Patton av—phones 1331-3067, branch Sou Ry Ft Depot—phone 3711, coal and wood yard 248 Riverside dr—phone 2947

Mercurio Frank R, fruits 5 e Pack Sq, rms 4 Old Ashve Club Bldg
Meredith Marshall F, apt Met Life Ins Co, rms 17 Maxwellton Bldg
*Meredith Oscar (Martha), h 373 Cumberland av
*Meridy Matthew (Sallie), lab, h 48 Herman av
Meriwether Ben M, phys 6 Coxe Bldg, h 155 Hillsde

MERIWETHER D LEONARD (Ophelia L) v-pres Moale & Meriwether (Inc), sec-treas Ashve Apt Co, Liberty Realty Co and Altamont Co, office 312 Haywood Bldg—phone 661, h n Kensington rd Lakeview Pk

MERIWETHER HOSPITAL (The), 24 Grove—phones, supt 472, hospital 233, Dr Eugene B Glenn pres, A Hall Johnston sec, Judge Frazier Glenn treas, Miss Vashti Davis supt, Miss Jessie Wilson night supt, Miss Mabel Patton head nurse, Miss A M Powell bkkpr (see p. 2)

Meriwether Hospital Nurses Home No 1, 16 Grove
Meriwether Hospital Nurses Home No 2, 25 Asheland av

MERIWETHER ROGER L (Margaret) (Haywood Garage) and with Moale & Meriwether (Inc), h 23 Carolina apts
Meroney Ruff S (Clara), printer, h 225 Virginia av W Ashve
Merrell Andrew (Ocie), carp, h Warren av S Bilt
Merrell Aris M (Addie), carp, h 61 Summit S Bilt
Merrell Emma W Mrs, stengr Mtn City Ldy, bds 107 Haywood
Merrell Fred E (Addie), carp, h Chunn's Cove
Merrell Furman, clk, h 61 Summit S Bilt
Merrell Geo H (Wrinda), h 224 Southside av
Merrell Girthie D (Isabel), tinner W H Arthur Sheet Metal Wks, h 314 Patton av
Merrell Guy J, clk United Cigar Stores Co h, 29 Orchard
Merrell Hattie E Miss, clk Palais Royal, h 318 Patton av
Merrell Matilda S, wid J E, h 6½ n Park Sq
Merrell Myrtle C Miss, clk Brownhurst Greenhouses, h 29 Reed S Bilt
Merrell Percy A (Branagan Studio), h 6½ n Pack Sq
Merrell Ruth Miss, clk Flemmons Motor Co, h 61 Summit Bilt
Merrell Thad, mngr Farmers Federation Warehouse No 1, h Fairview rd Bilt
Merrell Vernel M, nurse Meriwether Hosp
Merrell Wm E (Ettta), h 318 Patton av
Merriam Arthur T, night-man Smathers-Nichols Motor Co, h Henders-
sonville rd Bilt

MERRICK DUFF, atty at law, 315-319 Legal Bldg—phone 85, h Kent-
worth Inn
Merrick Fred E (Mabel P), h 120 Virginia av Norwood Pk
Merrick Mamie Mrs, h 38 Victoria pl
Merrick Marion B Miss, h 120 Virginia av Norwood Pk
Merrick Ruth E Miss, tchr, h 38 Victoria pl
Merrill Annie L Miss, stengr J F Glenn, h 14 Blake
Merrill Clyde, chauff, bds 165 Biltmore rd

F. B. INGLE
REAL ESTATE AND RENTALS
FARM AND CITY PROPERTY BOUGHT, SOLD AND EXCHANGED
6 ELECTRICAL BLDG.
PHONE 2247-J
The Owens Realty Company
Real Estate, Rentals, City and Suburban Properties, Farm and Timber Lands

16 Revell Bldg.
P. O. Box 534
Phones: Office 4381; Res. 295-J
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Metcalfe Chas C (Celia), shade mkr J L Smathers & Sons, h 11 (9) Hillside

Metcalfe Jas M, painter, h 15 Crescent

METROPOLITAN LIFE INSURANCE CO, 61-64 Amer Natl Bk Bldg—phone 2011, J V Martin mnr (see bottom lines)

*Metz Flossie, nurse Blue Ridge Hosp, h same
*Metz Julian, porter Charlotte St Grocery, h 5 Gaither
*Metz Melvin, chauf E C Jarrett, h 5 Gaither
*Metz Wm (Lina), dresser Royal Pressing Club, h 162 Hazzard
Metzger Frank G (Ruth), elk Bon Marche, rms 123 Asheland av

Mewborn Ada Miss, h 184 Woodfin
Mewborn Lillie B Miss, stenq J W Haynes, hds Y W C A
Meyer Julia, wid Henry, rms 111 Montford av
Meyers Milton G (Fanny O), mdse mnr Bon Marche, h 14 Commodo apt

MEYERS MORRIS (Belle) (The Palais Royal), h Morrisanna Hghts
Kenilworth pk—phone 162

MEYERS see also MYERS

*Michael Edwin, porter Ashev Barber Shop, h 30 Oakdale av
Michael Eulala Miss, h 121 Bartlett
Michael Frank A (Lena F), asst cashier Haywood St Branch Central B & T Co and notary 55 Patton av, h 75 Coleman av
Michael Fredk, checker Coca-Cola B Co, h 115 Montana av, W Ashev
Michael Jas S (Elizabeth), carp, h 125 Electric W Ashev
*Michael Jno H (Leda B), prns Stephens-Lee Schl, h 81 Hill
Michael Jno Q A (Mantief), carp, h Burnsville Hill
Michael Leila, tchr Stephens-Lee Schl, h 81 Hill
Michael Lillian Miss, missionary, h Burnsville Hill
Michael Lizzie B Miss, h 135 Electric W Ashev
Michael May Miss, aide U S Vets Hosp Oteen
Michael Morris, student, h 121 Bartlett

*Michael Norma, student, h 51 Hill
*Michael Orpens A, elr Murrough Undertaking Co, h 30 Oakdale av

*Michael Proft, hpr Weaver Motor Co, h 25 Eagle
Michael Robt L (Mae), emp Caro W P Co, h Burnsville Hill
Michael Ruby Miss, tchr, h Burnsville Hill
Michael Thelma Miss, tchr, h Burnsville Hill
Michael W Horace (Marian), firemn Son Ry, rms 153 Blanton
Michael Willard E (Alda), elr Ry M S, h 121 Bartlett
Michael Willard E Jr, elr Smith's Drug Store, h 121 Bartlett
Michael Wm C (Etta), carp, h 115 Montana av W Ashev
Michael Wm H (Evelyn), chauf, h 23 Arlington
Michalove Abraham (Jennie), gro 41-43 e College, h 161 s Liberty
Michalove Anna Miss, elr Miss H Michalove, h 143 s Liberty
Michalove Bertha Miss, stenq Harkins & Van Winkle, h 45 Montford
Michalove Gertrude Miss, elr, h 45 Montford av
Michalove Grocery Co (Isaac and Philip Michalove, B Pearman), whol, h 144 Biltmore av

Michalove Hannah Mrs, clothing 22 Biltmore av, h 143 s Liberty
Michalove Isaac, slsmn The Leader, h 143 s Liberty
Michalove Isaac (Sarah) (Michalove Gro Co), h 8 Pisgah av
Michalove Louis (Helen), elr Mrs H Michalove, h 143 s Liberty
Michalove Philip (Michalove Gro Co), h 8 Pisgah av
Michalove Sml, mnr Mrs H Michalove, h 143 s Liberty
Michalove Solomon H (Jennie) (I X L Store), h 45 Montford av

Diamond Grid Battery Co.
G. B. WHITE, Proprietor
GUARANTEED FOR TWO YEARS
Repair and Exchange All Makes of Batteries.
16 Spruce Street
Telephone 3666
Asheville, N. C.
<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Name</th>
<th>Address</th>
<th>Phone Numbers</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Michalove Sophia Miss</td>
<td>BBQPR X L Store, h 45 Montford av</td>
<td>450 Montford av</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Michalove Wm</td>
<td>1 X L Store, h 45 Montford av</td>
<td>45 Montford av</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Michaux Mary Miss</td>
<td>BBQPR Appalachian Hall, h same</td>
<td>30 Oakdale av</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>*Mickens Saml (Estelle)</td>
<td>waiter Langren Hotel, h 5 Clemmons</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>*Mickie Maggie</td>
<td>30 Oakdale av</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Mickler Edw (Lillie)</td>
<td>h 13 Commodore aps</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Middleton Jas' (Estelle)</td>
<td>golf shaft mfr, h 1 Panola</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Middleton Jas' Jr.</td>
<td>h 1 Panola</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

**MIDDLEMOUNT GARDENS**

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Name</th>
<th>Address</th>
<th>Phone Numbers</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Sulphur Springs rd</td>
<td>phone 2137-J, Otto Buseck mgr</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>*Middleton Alex</td>
<td>L L Merchant, h 24 Madison</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Middleton Edith M Mrs</td>
<td>1 X L Marche, h 65 Vermont av W Ashey</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Middleton Fred D</td>
<td>(Edith M), formerly Caro W P Co, h 65 Vermont av W Ashey</td>
<td>65 Vermont av W Ashey</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>*Middleton Ulysses</td>
<td>Lelia), lab Sou Ry, h 514 s French Broad av</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Mikinee Bedout</td>
<td>16 s French Broad av</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Milady's Shop</td>
<td>(Isidore Salem and Mrs R Sheptowich) ladies wear 25 Patton av</td>
<td>25 Patton av</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>*Mijan Matte, cook</td>
<td>156 Merrimon av, h (r) same</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Miles Beulah</td>
<td>wid Paul, h 7 Reed S Bilt</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Miles David P</td>
<td>h 7 Reed S Bilt</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Miles Edwd G</td>
<td>(Elise P'), see-treas Citizens Hotel Corp, h 17 Commodore aps</td>
<td>17 Commodore aps</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Miles Eleanor V Miss</td>
<td>h Breezmont Cottage Albemarle pk</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Miles Floyd L</td>
<td>carp, rms 58 Rankin av</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>*Miles Frank</td>
<td>lab, h 153 Poplar</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Miles Hattle</td>
<td>wid Louis, h 7 Reed S Bilt</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Miles Herbert D</td>
<td>(Delia G), pres Citizens Hotel Corp, h Breezmont Cottage Albemarle pk</td>
<td>Breezmont Cottage Albemarle pk</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Miles Hulburt D</td>
<td>student, h Breezmont Cottage Albemarle pk</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>*Miles Jacob</td>
<td>(Beatrice), tmstr, h 10 Magnolia av</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Miles Marjorie C Miss</td>
<td>h Breezmont Cottage Albemarle pk</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>*Miles Thos (Louise)</td>
<td>janitor, h 25 Rector</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>*Miley Dell</td>
<td>cook, h 15 Herman av</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>*Miley Nelson</td>
<td>(Annie), lab Sou Ry, h 43 Beech Hill</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>*Miley Ralph</td>
<td>(Leah), lab, h 15 Herman av</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>*Miley Shelley</td>
<td>chauf Susquehanna Furn Co, h 15 Herman av</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Millholland Bessie</td>
<td>Miss, hd nurse Appalachian Hall, h same</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Millholland Cornelia</td>
<td>B, wid L A, mfr Palais Royal, h 7 All Souls Crescent Bilt</td>
<td>7 All Souls Crescent Bilt</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Millhouse Chas H</td>
<td>(Don Ella), clk Raysor’s Drug Store, h 139 Montford</td>
<td>139 Montford av</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Millard Carlton C (Grace L)</td>
<td>(Millard &amp; Lasater), h 81 Edgemont rd (G P)</td>
<td>81 Edgemont rd (G P)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Millard Herbert R</td>
<td>(Stikeleather &amp; Millard), h 16 Vance</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Millard Josephine E</td>
<td>wid David, h 16 Vance</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Millard &amp; Lasater</td>
<td>(C C Millard, W H Lasater), real estate 10 w Walnut</td>
<td>10 w Walnut</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Millender Chas W</td>
<td>(Drs Millender &amp; Millender), h 240 Pearson dr</td>
<td>240 Pearson dr</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Millender Helen Miss</td>
<td>h 240 Pearson dr</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Millender Marion C</td>
<td>(Mamie) (Drs Millender &amp; Millender), h 240 Pearson dr</td>
<td>240 Pearson dr</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Millender Mary Miss</td>
<td>h 240 Pearson dr</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Millender &amp; Millender</td>
<td>(Drs Marion C and Chas W), phys 301-302 Haywood Bldg</td>
<td>301-302 Haywood Bldg</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

**FINLEY'S DRUG STORE**

**ALWAYS BUSY BUT AT YOUR SERVICE**

**Nunnally's Candies. Nyal Remedies. Eastman Kodaks and Supplies**

**PHONES 3200 AND 3201**
B. FRANK GUDGER & CO.

REAL ESTATE AND INSURANCE

32-33 Electrical Bldg. (Opposite Patton Avenue Entrance to Postoffice) Phone 228

A. J. HUVARD, ERECTING ENGINEER
CONTRACTORS AND ENGINEERS
32 N. Lexington Av.
Asheville, N. C.
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*Miller Aaron (Hattie), janitor Ashev Overland-Knight (Inc), h 46 Lincoln
Miller Albert (Margaret), h Haw Creek
MILLER ALFRED E, sec Commercial Service Co, Piedmont Directory Co and v-pres Miller Press (Inc), office 666 Amer Natl Bk Bldg—phone 936-J, rms 45 Elizabeth, res Front Royal Va
Miller Allen G (Georgiana), repr mn Sou Bell T & T Co, h 154 Vermont av W Ashev
Miller Alma Miss, h 583 Haywood rd W Ashev
*Miller Alonzo, trcker Sou Ry, h 27 Buttrick
Miller Alta Miss, clk S H Kress & Co, h 24 Woodlawn av
Miller Annie, dom, h 28 Short MacDowell
Miller Arnold J, chauf, bds 87 Woodfin
Miller Arnold M (Mayme R), mech Richbourg Mtr Co, h 335 Broadway
Miller Arthur L, h 70 Woodrow av
Miller Beatrice Mrs, clk Maison Annette, h 43 Ravenscroft dr
Miller C Fakes, bkbpr Bank of West Ashev, h 583 Haywood rd W Ashev
Miller C Prank (Bertie), chauf Sou Steel & Cement Co, h Carolina av W Ashev
Miller Carl D (Hester), emp Ashev Ldy, h 22 Atkinson
Miller Carrie V Miss, h 25 n French Broad av
Miller Cauty P (Lula), condr Ashev P & L Co, h Chunn's Cove
Miller Chasada (Bessie), chauf, h 59 Woodfin
Miller Chas B, student, h 10 Crescent
Miller Chas F (Minnie), condr Sou Ry, h 34 John
Miller Chas H (Rose M), foremn, h 10 Crescent
Miller Chas M, steward Highland Hosp, h same
Miller Chas W, rms 141 Asheland av
Miller Clara G, wid N H, h 58 Hillsd
Miller Clarence H, chauf C T Kirkpatrick, h 37 Nevada av W Ashev
Miller Clement M, tchr, h Fairview rd Bilt
*Miller Cleveland (Sarah), porter M V Moore & Co, h 131 Valley
Miller Columbus T (Jane), foremn Ashev Cotton Mill, h 27 View
Miller Corrie Miss, h 36 Vance
Miller D Henry (Fannie W), watchmn, h 10 Reed S Bilt
Miller Danl, h Haw Creek
Miller David, tchr, h Fairview rd Bilt
Miller Dolsa (Oma), brklyr, h 331 e College
Miller Dorothy Miss, h 154 Vermont av W Ashev
Miller Doyle Z (Anna C) (Purity Bakery), foremn gas plant Ashev P & L Co, h 266 1/2 Patton av
*Miller E Geo Rev, pastor Hill St Bapt Ch, h 259 Beauumont
Miller E Grace Miss, exec sec Associated Charities, h 65 Hillsd
*Miller Edna, dom, h 163 Valley
*Miller Edwd W (Annie B), brklyr, h 128 Pine Grove av
Miller Ella, wid Chas, h 36 Vance
*Miller Elsie, h 69 Madison av
Miller Emma, student, h Haw Creek
Miller Ernest, slsnm Sterchi Bros (Inc), h 62 Courtland av
Miller Ernest, student, h Haw Creek

Mountain City Laundry

PHONES 426 and 427
THE NATIONAL BANK of COMMERCE
With Modern Methods and Complete Facilities Invites Your Business.
CAPITAL AND SURPLUS $125,000.00

ELEVEN CHURCH STREET

PHONE 462
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*Miller Evelia, tchr Stephens-Lee Sch., h R D 4
* Miller Etha, wid M H, h 161 Haywood
* Miller Evelyn Miss, h 829 Haywood rd W Ashev
* Miller Evelyn V Miss, student, h 10 Crescent
* Miller Fannie Miss, stdent, h Fairview rd Bilt
* Miller Fillmore (Maggie), h 24 Nelson
* Miller Florenc M (Stella), car inpr Sou Ry, h 88 Michigan av W Ashev
* Miller Floyd C (Chloe), gro 339 Patton av, h same
* Miller Floyd R, batterymn Battery & Ignition Co, h 148 Brevard rd W Ashev
* Miller Fonda C, condr, rms 19 Library Bldg
* Miller Frank Miss, toll opr Sou Bell T & T Co, h 29 Asheland av
* Miller Frank, student, h 63½ Cumberland av
* Miller Frank A (Susan), clk, rms 22 Orchard
* Miller Fredk Z, clk Purity Bakery, h 266½ Patton av
* Miller Furman, bellmn, h 20 Hildebrand
* Miller Furman Z (Edith), fgmn Sou Ry, h 10 Brownwood av W Ashev
* Miller Geneva Miss, h 30½ Biltmore av
* Miller Geo, appr Ashev Citizen
* Miller Geo, brklr, h 69 Madison av
* Miller Girt, lab Sou Ry, rms 39 Rector
* Miller Gordon (Elizabeth), lab, h 35 Smith
* Miller Grady, lab, h 87 Pine
* Miller Hackney (Lula), far, h Haw Creek
* Miller Hanson (Carrie), lab, h Chunn's Cove
* Miller Harly E (Della), capt of police, h 29 Asheland av

MILLER HARMON A (Florence), pres-genl mgmr Ashev Coal Co, Caro-
llina Coal & Ice Co, pres Caro Bonding & Ins Co, Ashev Morris
Plan Co, v-pres Storage Supply Co and Piedmont Elect Co, office
50 Patton av—phone 130, h 171 Montford av—phone 430

* Miller Henry, h 22 Davidson
* Miller Herbert P (Birma), foremn shop Richbourg Motor Co, res Leic-
ester N C
* Miller Herman (Betty), mech Richbourg Motor Co, h 9 Cole
* Miller Herman V (May), painter, h Grove S Bilt
* Miller Herschel (May), lab, h Haw Creek
* Miller Holice (Gertrude), h 171 Montford av
* Miller Homer W (trav slmn Whitman-Douglas Co, h 75 Church
* Miller Hubert, clk, h 976 Haywood rd W Ashev
* Miller Hubert J, plmr J R Rich Co, h R D 4
* Miller Hugh (Julia), h 829 Haywood rd W Ashev
* Miller Irene Miss, student, h Chunn's Cove
* Miller Isaac (Ida) (Grand & Miller), h 60 Orchard
* Miller J Alfred, student, h 69 Elizabeth
* Miller J Harley (Lennie), painter, h 54 Summit S Bilt
* Miller Jack T, clk Mexley Lunch, h 63½ Cumberland av
* Miller Jas (Ellen), lab, h Haw Creek
* Miller Jas A, carp, rms 137 Flint

MILLER JAMES D (Maggie L), v-pres-genl mgmr Minico Cleaners and
Poole & Co, 81 Broadway—phones 1234 and 1235, h Richard, Ken-
llworth—phone 1423

Miller Jas E Col (Lucy B), medical officer in charge U S Veterans
Hosp Oteen, res same

Miller Jas L (Emma), sawyer Natl Casket Co, h 24 Woodlawn av
Miller Jas M (Barbara L), clk Smith's Drug Store, h 42 Starnes av

CAROLINA MACHINERY CO.
—US when you want machinery work
of any kind :: :: ::

Founders, Machinists and Jobbers of Mill
and Tannery Supplies. When in the Market
for Heavy Castings such as Columns or
Building Plates.

GET OUR PRICES.
Phones: Office 590

Shops 2517
# O. F. MEADOWS Sheet Metal Works

ALL KINDS OF SHEET METAL WORK, WARM AIR HEATING, PIPE OR PIPELESS FURNACES. WE HANDLE NOTHING BUT THE BEST.

86 N. Lexington Ave.

Phone 2156

---

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Name</th>
<th>Address/Details</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td><em>Miller Rebecca</em>, dom, h 46 Davidson</td>
<td>Miller Richd A, painter Asheville P &amp; L Co, rms 341 Patton av</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Miller Robt (Elsie), far, h Haw Creek</td>
<td>Miller Robt C (Sallie), justice of peace 32 Law Bldg, h Leicester N C</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Miller Robt M, city cir mgmr Asheville Citizen, h 63½ Cumberland av</td>
<td>Miller Robt M, city cir mgmr Asheville Citizen, h 63 ½ Cumberland av</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Miller Robt M (Nellie H), branch mgmr W H Westall &amp; Co, h 23 Swananoa av W Ashev</td>
<td>Miller Roy, carp, h 8 Knight pl</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Miller Roy P (Nell), h 169 Virginia av W Asheville</td>
<td>Miller Roy R (Ethel), clk Ry M S, h 976 Haywood rd W Asheville</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Miller Ruth, wid C B, hair dresser, h 76 Starnes av</td>
<td>Miller S Frank (Lillian), carp, h 232 Broadway</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Miller Sadie Miss, h Carolina av W Asheville</td>
<td>Miller Saml B (Martha), h 70 Washington rd</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Miller Saml N (Matilda), trav slamm, h 66 Hillside</td>
<td>Miller Saml N Jr, clk Patton Av Filling Sta, h 66 Hillside</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><em>Miller Sarah</em>, h 81 Pine</td>
<td><em>Miller Sarah</em>, h 101 Pine</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Miller Sarah E Mrs, h 43 Hall</td>
<td>*Miller Schofield (Corrie), lab, h S Ashev</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><em>Miller Sue Mrs</em>, clk Bon Marche, h 22 Orchard</td>
<td><em>Miller Sue Mrs</em>, clk Bon Marche, h 22 Orchard</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Miller Sylvester (Docia), h 70 Woodrow av</td>
<td>Miller T Carlisle (Janie), asst ticket agt Sou Ry, h 31 Virginia av W Ashev</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><em>Miller Thaddeus</em>, waiter, h 46 Lincoln</td>
<td><em>Miller Thaddeus</em>, waiter, h 46 Lincoln</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><em>Miller Theresa</em>, student, h 131 Valley</td>
<td><em>Miller Theresa</em>, student, h 131 Valley</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Miller Thos (Theo), lab, h 70 Madison</td>
<td>M I L L E R  T H O S  Q (Jda S), sec-treas Bankers Trust &amp; Title Inc Co 55 e</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>College—phone 1251, h 5 Lyndon rd—phone 2709-J</td>
<td>MILLER WALLACE E, sec Asheville University (Inc), h 201 Cumberland</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Miller Tindle, pressmn Hackney &amp; Moale Co, res Candler N C</td>
<td><em>Miller Wiley</em>, pstr, h 101 Wallack</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Miller Trula Miss, stengr Plemmons Motor Co, bds 23 Asheland av</td>
<td>Miller Ulysses S (Mollie), real estate, h 63½ Cumberland av</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Miller Wall E, sec Asheville University (Inc), h 201 Cumberland</td>
<td>MILLER WALLACE E, sec Asheville University (Inc), h 201 Cumberland</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><em>Miller Wiley</em>, pstr, h 101 Wallack</td>
<td><em>Miller Wiley</em>, pstr, h 101 Wallack</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>*Miller Wm (Fannie), h Haw Creek</td>
<td>*Miller Wm D (Mary), carp, h 819 Haywood rd W Asheville</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Miller Wm Fannie, h Haw Creek</td>
<td>Miller Wm L (Mae), lab, h Hazel Mill rd W Asheville</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>MILLFORD COTTAGE, Albemarle pk</td>
<td>MILLFORD COTTAGE, Albemarle pk</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Milliare Robt E, X-ray technician U S Vets Hosp Oteen</td>
<td>Milliare Robt E, X-ray technician U S Vets Hosp Oteen</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><em>Mills Alleen</em>, tchr Buff St Schl, h 232 Asheland av</td>
<td><em>Mills Alleen</em>, tchr Buff St Schl, h 232 Asheland av</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><em>Mills Andrew</em>, lab, h S Ashev</td>
<td><em>Mills Andrew</em>, lab, h S Ashev</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><em>Mills Annie M</em>, dom, h 70 Fagg</td>
<td><em>Mills Annie M</em>, dom, h 70 Fagg</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><em>Mills Bennie</em>, cook, h 101 s Grove</td>
<td><em>Mills Bennie</em>, cook, h 101 s Grove</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Mills Bertha Mrs, bkkpr Lowenheim-Rutenberg Co, h 28 Vermont av W Ashev</td>
<td>Mills Bertha Mrs, bkkpr Lowenheim-Rutenberg Co, h 28 Vermont av W Ashev</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Mills Boyelton (Pattie), h 5 Edgehill av</td>
<td>Mills Boyelton (Pattie), h 5 Edgehill av</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>*Mills Chas (Dora), lab, h 45 Madison av</td>
<td>*Mills Chas (Dora), lab, h 45 Madison av</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><em>Mills Charlotte</em>, cook, h 56 Gaston</td>
<td><em>Mills Charlotte</em>, cook, h 56 Gaston</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Mills Collett, real est, h 5 Edgehill av</td>
<td>Mills Collett, real est, h 5 Edgehill av</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>*Mills Converse (Hattie), draymn 70 Fagg, h same</td>
<td>*Mills Converse (Hattie), draymn 70 Fagg, h same</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Mills Courtney A (Melva S), mgmr The Burton System, h 31 Coleman av</td>
<td>Mills Courtney A (Melva S), mgmr The Burton System, h 31 Coleman av</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><em>Mills Fannie</em>, dom, h 70 Fagg</td>
<td><em>Mills Fannie</em>, dom, h 70 Fagg</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><em>Mills Frances</em>, dom, h 101 s Grove</td>
<td><em>Mills Frances</em>, dom, h 101 s Grove</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><em>Mills Frazier</em>, chaf, h Victoria rd</td>
<td><em>Mills Frazier</em>, chaf, h Victoria rd</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>*Mills Garnell R, brklyr, h 232 Asheland av</td>
<td>*Mills Garnell R, brklyr, h 232 Asheland av</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

---

MOALE & MERIWETHER Real Estate and Insurance

Phone 661

CITY AND SUBURBAN PROPERTY Farms and Timber Lands

---

IFE, Health and Accident Insurance Combined in One

F of Policy

E Of 20-Year Endowment

& Liberal Straight Life Contracts

H O M E Company

NTIRELY Safe and Strong

CCIDENTS Are Frequent

IFE in Uncertain AKE One Today

H O M E Money Home Spent

Imperial Life Insurance Company

Home Office Asheville, N. C.

Phone 495
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*Mills Giles E, student, h 232 Asheland av
*Mills Grover E (Creta), h 9 Roberts
*Mills Harvey C (Annie F), trav slsmn, h 75 Starnes av
*Mills Henry (Carrie), lab, h 12½ Brick
*Mills Howard (Sarah), hprr Richbourg Motor Co, h 11½ Wallack
*Mills Jas B (Minerva), lab, h 226 Beaumont
*Mills Jesse R (Dorsie), gro 618 Haywood rd W Ashe, h 129 Hanover same
*Mills Jno (Elizabeth), cmp Sou Dray Co, h 354 Southside av
*Mills Lillian, laund, h 19 Wallack
*Mills Lillie, cook 101 Furman av, h 16 Mountain
*Mills Link, firemn Sou Ry, rms 9 Louie
*Mills Mary, laund, h 56 Gaston
*Mills Mattie, h 45 Madison av
*Mills Moses L (Lizzie), h 135 Craven W Ashev
*Mills Oakley C (Maude), v-pres Piedmont Elec Co, h 63 Woodlawn av
*Mills Paul, clk Ashve P & L Co, h 323 Patton av
*Mills Peter M (Leila), barber Piedmont Barber Shop, h 20 Gudger
*Mills Pettis Miss, smstr, h 93 e College
*Mills Richd (Estella L), brk 1yr, h 232 Asheland av
*Mills Robt (Nellie), plstr, h 44 Wallack
*Mills Roy C (Salma), emp Ashev Cotton Mills, h 27 Green
*Mills Sallie, laund, h 19 Wallack
*Mills Thelma, student, h 33 Fagg
*Mills Vance (Lizzie), carp, h 33 Fagg
*Mills W Frank (L Maude), trav slsmn Slayden-Fakes & Co, h 323 Patton av
*Mills Warren (Ella), lab, h 226 Beaumont
*Mills Warren L, student, h 232 Asheland av
*Mills Wm D (Bertha), flgmn Sou Ry, h 28 Vermont av W Ashev
*Mills Wm M (Bettie), far, h 32 Moody av W Ashev
*Mills Wilson (Eva), janitor Medical Bldg, h 52 Herman av
*Milton Charm Miss, h 94 e College
*Milton Frank L (Milton & Ramsey), h 94 e College
*Milton Jas (Caroline), lab, h 35 Hildebrand
*Milton Wm M (Addie), emp Hans Rees' Sons, h 39 Atkinson
*Milton & Ramsey (P L Milton, M L Ramsey), store fixtures, etc, 154 Broadway

Mimids Jno (Helen) (Ashev Shoe Shine & Hat Cleaning Parlor), h 20 Crescent
*Mimms Jno (Mattie), lab, h 48 Beach Hill
*Mimms Myrtle, wil H W, h 5 Edgehill av
*Mims Anna Mrs, stengr Weaver Motor Co, h 94 Pearson dr
*Mims Chas F, bkpr Weaver Motor Co, h 94 Pearson dr
*Mims David (Ameline), cook, h 22½ Sassafras
*Mims Frank A, h 33 Orange
*Mims Geo (Maggie), waiter, h 152 Hill
*Mims Louvenia, h 77 Hill
*Mims Zachariab, lab, h 55½ Valley
*Miney Sarah Miss, stengr Waddell, Coxe & Co, rms Y W C A
*Minter Dorothy Miss, student, h 123 Montford av
*Minter Jas H (Helen), ins agt, h 123 Monford av
*Minter Louisa (Lula), tailor Logan & Moore, h 41 Orchard
*Mings Emerson (Sallie), cafe, h 78 Wallack
*Mings Sallie, emp, Ashev Club, h 78 Wallack

CAROLINA MOTOR STAGE CO.
(Formerly Red Bus Line, Inc.)
SPECIAL CARS TO ALL POINTS OF INTEREST.
Office N. Lexington Av, Cor. College
Phones 73, 150 and 2596
MINICO

Master Cleaners and Dyers

Successors to POOLE & COMPANY, Inc.

J. D. MILLER, Manager

Phone........ 1234          Phone......... 1235

81 Broadway

Asheville, N. C., Box 316

French Dry Cleaning
Dyeing    Pressing    Rug Cleaning
Hats Cleaned and Re-Blocked

MAIL ORDERS SOLICITED
MINICO
Master Cleaners and Dyers
Successors to POOLE & COMPANY, Inc.
J. D. MILLER, Manager

Phone........1234 Phone.........1235
81 Broadway
Asheville, N. C., Box 316

French Dry Cleaning
Dyeing  Pressing  Rug Cleaning
Hats Cleaned and Re-Blocked

MAIL ORDERS SOLICITED
**CAROLINA COAL & ICE CO.**

Phone 130

50 PATTON AVENUE

Prompt Delivery Weights Accurate
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*Mings Wm (Beatrice), lab, h 20 Scott
Minick Alfred A (Sarah), supt, h 14 Woodley av Norwood pk
Minick S LaRue Miss, stengr Miss Marie Shank, h 14 Woodley av Norwood pk

MINICO CLEANERS (successors to Poole & Co Inc), master cleaners and dyers, hats cleaned and blocked, 81 Broadway—phones 1234 and 1235, J J Nichols pres, J D Miller v-pres-genl mngr (see opp)

*Minnifield Chas, waiter, rms 141 French Broad av
Minnis Paul, rms Y M CA.
Minor Chas L (Mary) (Drs Minor & Ringer), h Bilt Forest Bilt
*Minor Haywood, porter Drs Cotton, Elias, Adams, Smith and Lynch, h 31 Aston pl
Minor Mary V Mss, h Bilt Forest Bilt
Minor & Ringer (Drs Chas L Minor, Paul H Ringer), phys 16 Haywood
Minton Archie, clk J H Manley, h 275 e College
Minton Margaret Miss, h 275 e College
Mintz Annie Miss, h 61 Howard W Ashev
*Mintz Frisco, chauf 61 n Liberty, h (r) same
Mintz Jesse, police, bds 150 Broadway
Mintz Mabel J Mrs, h 39 e Chestnut
Minor Isaac W, h 791 Haywood rd W Ashev
Minor Jan W, phar West Ashev Phar, h 52 Westwood pl W Ashev
*Minor Jessie, cook, h 32½ Ocala
Minor Josiah P, bkpr Tiddy & Hall, h 96 Haywood
*Minor Lizzie, cook, h 32½ Ocala
Maius M S, rms 31 Haywood
Mirkis Max (Carolina Vinegar Co) and gro 97 Eagle, h 101 Cherry
Misenheimer Clifford (Lilla Mae), car inspr Sou Ry, h 34 Ora
Misenheimer David W (Susie) (The Avonmore), 107-109 Haywood
Misenheimer Donald M, clk Sou Ry, bds 182 Patton av
Misenheimer Douglas, chauf Caro Creamery, h 34 Ora
Misenheimer Geo W (Lou), watchmn Sou Ry Frt Depot, h 34 Ora
Misenheimer Grover G (Della), engnr Sou Ry, h 62 n Spruce
Misenheimer Ketner J (Dora), mcst Sou Ry, h 25 Ora
Misenheimer Locke A, condr Sou Ry, bds 109 Haywood
Misenheimer Marshall S (Beulah), emp Sou Ry, h 32 Pearl
Miser Belle, wid H B, smstrs B F Dixon, h 141 Asheland av
Miserno Jno, h 141 Asheland av
Mission Hospital (see Asheville Mission Hospital)
*Missowal Pearl, dom, h S Ashev
Mitchell Ada, wid T J, h 140 Virginia av W Ashev
Mitchell Allen E ( Geneva) (Westwood Grocery), emp T C Smith Co, h Glendale av W Ashev
Mitchell Belle Miss, h 72 Magnolia av
Mitchell Bob, foreman bindery Miller Press, h 216 Virginia av W Ashev
*Mitchell Carl, carp, h 23 e College
Mitchell Carl (Clara), carp, rms 46 Charlotte
Mitchell Carrie C, wid Donald, boarding 41-59 Church, Aston pl 1 and 4, h same
*Mitchell Chas, barber S W Walker, h 47 Velvet
Mitchell Chas G (Marie), auto mech, h 12 Woodrow av
Mitchell Clara J Mrs, stengr Dr T C Smith Co, h 46 Charlotte
Mitchell Clarence (Annie), chauf, h 367 Biltmore av
Mitchell Cora Mrs, boarding 145 Biltmore av, h same
Mitchell Cora Mrs, clk The Leader, bds 66 Asheland av

**BLUE RIDGE BUILDING & LOAN ASSOCIATION**

NO. 1 HAYWOOD ST.

BEST SAVINGS, INVESTMENT AND BUILDING PLAN KNOWN.

We Sell 5% Non Taxable Investment Stock Cashable on 90 Days Notice.

J. E. RANKIN, President

EDWIN L. RAY, Sec-Treas-Mngr.
T. P. JOHNSON & COMPANY
SHEET METAL WORKERS
All Kinds of Roofing, Guttering and Conductor Work—Metal Ceiling, Skylights and Galvanized Iron Cornices
Office and Shop, 157 Biltmore Avenue Phone 325

Southern Steel & Cement Co.
10 North Pack Square
Building for the Future
Home of ATLAS PORTLAND CEMENT

Geo. A. Mercer Co.
W. L. JENKINS, Mgr.
REAL ESTATE, RENTALS, INSURANCE, LOANS, INVESTMENTS.

Garage 2650-12
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Mitchell Daisy M Mrs, tr nurse 97 Cherry, h same
Mitchell David F (Annie), h 216 Virginia av W Ashve
Mitchell David J, porter Dr W L Dunn, h 210 Fayetteville W Ashve
Mitchell Ellen Mrs, boarding 367 Biltmore av, h same
Mitchell Emery M (Cora), apt Caro Bonding & Ins Co, h 165 Biltmore
Mitchell Ernest C (Lena), iron wkr, rms 17 Merrimon av
Mitchell Ernestine Miss, opr Sou Bell Tel & Tel Co, h 11 Brook Bilt
Mitchell Ervin (Lula), firemn Sou Ry, h 164 Buffalo W Ashve
Mitchell Everett, body bldr, h 77 Brownwood av W Ashve
Mitchell Fredk W (Florence), clk Sawyer Automotive Equipment Co, h 163 Virginia av W Ashve
Mitchell G Oscar (Ellen), carp, h 367 Biltmore av
Mitchell Gladys Miss, nurse Meriwether Hosp
Mitchell Harold D, clk, h 140 Virginia av W Ashve
Mitchell Harry P (Margaret), bkkpr J M Westall & Co, h 140 Virginia av W Ashve
Mitchell Helen Miss, bindery Miller Press, h 216 Virginia av W Ashve
Mitchell Henry D (Mary), asst mngr J R Rich Co, h 31 Henrietta
Mitchell Jack B (Annie), electr, h 5 Mitchell av W Ashve
Mitchell Jas (Mary), lab, h 118 Beaumont
MITCHELL JANIE G MISS, stengr V L Gudger and J P Kitchen and notary 15 Technical Bldg—phone 576, h 165 Bartlett—phone 960-J
Mitchell Jno S (Adria), slsmn Ashever Overland-Knight (Inc), h 77 Brownwood av W Ashve
Mitchell Jno S Jr, U S Army, h 77 Brownwood av W Ashve
*Mitchell Laddie, clk, h 67 Hill
Mitchell Lawrence, student, h 165 Biltmore av
Mitchell Lella E Miss, asst city sec-treas, h 127 Hillside
Mitchell Leon, wd Walter, gro Shiloh, h same
Mitchell Leslie A (Novella), painter B C Carpenter, h 58 Asheland av
Mitchell Lula, wd Jno, clk The Racket Store, h 163 Brevard rd W Ashve
Mitchell Luther, student, h 164 Buffalo W Ashve
Mitchell Marian M Miss, h 127 Hillside
Mitchell Minnie Miss, h 5 Marcellus
Mitchell Nina Mrs, clk W U Tel Co, h 698 Haywood rd W Ashve
Mitchell Plummer H (Lina), painter, h Chattam rd Woolsey
Mitchell R Willis, clk Pearce-Young-Angel Co, h 165 Biltmore av
Mitchell Robt L (Onie), slsmn, h Brooklyn S Bilt
Mitchell Robt L Jr, clk Stand Oil Co Filling Sta, College cor Oak, h Brooklyn S Bilt
*Mitchell Sml (Sallie), lab, h 110 Eagle
Mitchell Saml P, bds 58 Walnut
Mitchell Thos L (Emma), carp, h 141 Coleman av
Mitchell Walter D, witter D J Hardy, h Hendersonville rd Bilt
Mitchell Walter G (Nora I), clk P O, h 11 Brook Bilt
Mitchell Ward C (Willie), painter, h Washington av Jackson pk
Mitchell Wm E (Ida), painter, h 81 Rankin av
Mixson Marie Miss, tchr Vance Schi, rms 699 Haywood rd
Mixell Clyde (Imogene), auto slsmn, h 148 Murdock av

CITIZENS ELECTRIC CO.
C. T. JOHNSON, Mgr.
ELECTRICAL CONTRACTORS—FIXTURES AND SUPPLIES
2 WALNUT STREET
PHONE 3761

Phone 974
BON MARCHÉ
ASHEVILLE'S QUALITY DEPARTMENT STORE
26-32 Haywood Phone 2500

MOALE & MERIWETHER (Inc), real estate, rentals, insurance, loans, investments, timber and mineral lands, gen'l agts U S Fidelity & Guaranty Co, agts Haywood Bldg and Carolina apts, 312-13-14 Haywood Bldg—phone 661, Philip R Moale pres, D L Meriwether v-pres, T W Tate sec-treas (see bottom lines and p 8)

*Moates Cleveland (Hattie), lab, h 13 1/2 Brooklyn av
*Moates Lillie B, dom h 13 1/2 Brooklyn av
*Moates Roosevelt, lab, h 29 Brooklyn av

Mobley Annie Miss, h 24 Soco
Mobley Earlee, h 35 Hill
Mobley Hilbert (Mary), carp, h 72 Clingman av
Mobley Kate wid Geo S, h 24 Soco
Mobley Madie, laund, h 151 e College
Mobley Mary, laund, h 13 1/2 Brooklyn av

Modern Home Hotel, boarding 30-32 Broadway, Mrs Annette McCarthy propr

Modrell Lillian G Miss, opra Langren Hotel, h 92 Ora
Moehlman Margaret Miss, nurse Highland Hosp, h same
Moehlman Walter A, tchr Newton Jr College Ashev Univ, res Newton N C

Moftitt T Wm (Esther), h 153 Hanover, W Ashev
Moffitt Allie Mrs, tchr Montford Sch, h 14 e Chestnut
Moffitt Elmer M (Hattie), electron Sou Ry, h 152 Bartlett
Moftitt Jas M, tchr Blt Sch, h 14 e Chestnut
Moffitt W T, U S prohibition agt Federal Bldg
Moffitt Wm V (Allie), tchr High Sch, h 14 e Chestnut
Melohon Lucy E Miss, tr nurse, 223 e Chestnut, h same
Monahan Thos R, lunches 346 1/2 Depot, rms 380 w Haywood

Monday Benj U (Nellie), carp, h 76 Ralph
Monday Beulah Miss, h 76 Ralph

*Monday Emma, cook, h 35 Ridge
Monday Erby J, emp Highland Hosp, h same
Monday J Kellie (Bertie), dairymn, h 44 (28) Vivian av
Monday Pearl Miss, student, h 76 Ralph
Money R J, clk Gladstone Hotel, rms same
Monk Ada Miss, marker Manhattan Ldy, h 11/2 Ralph
Monk Earl, contr, h 75 5th av W Ashev
Monk Fred M, contr, h 75 5th av W Ashev
Monk Glenn C (Anna), h 75 5th av W Ashev

MONK IRWIN, atty at law 12 Technical Bldg—phone 2196, h 75 5th av

W Ashev

Monroe Earl, plumber, h 5 Maple Crescent W Ashev
Monroe Ella B wid J R, prin Murray Sch, h 12 Blair
Monroe Freda Miss, student, h 458 Pearson dr
Monroe Geo A (Annie), painter Nash & Dalton, h 458 Pearson dr
Monroe Lydia wid A R, h 5 Maple Crescent W Ashev

*Monson Solomon, chauff, h 186 Biltmore av
Montague Saml S, phys, h 114 East
Montcrief Jesse P, carp, hds 125 Biltmore av
Monte Vista Cottage (Mrs G A Brian), sanatorium, 92 Baird
Monteith Arch D (Charlotte), lawyer, h 33 Adams
Monteith Elisha L (Eliza), painter, h 33 Central av
Monteith Flossie Miss, tchr, h 33 Central av
Monteith Forrest, student, h 33 Central av

J. C. McPHERSON
Plumbing, Steam and Hot Water Heating—Slate and Tin Roofing.
Galvanized Iron Work.
33 CAROLINA LANE Phone 133
Nichols Shoe Co.
Cash Shoeists to the family
7 N. W. Pack Sq.
Phone 299

W E B B  E L E C T R I C  C O .

Organized 1851

Phoenix Mutual Life Insurance Company
HARTFORD, CONN.

ROBT. F. MOODY, District Manager
31-32 American Nat'l Bank Bldg. Telephone 1841
ASHEVILLE, N. C.

ASHEVILLE ICE COMPANY
Wholesale and Retail Dealers in Pure Mount Mitchell Ice
24 SOUTH MARKET STREET

Estimates Cheerfully Furnished...

Telephone 2435
# Asheville N C (1924) City Directory

**MOORE J Walter (Mary), plmr (r) 45 e College, h 25 n Liberty**

**MOORE Jackson (Jane), lab, h 17 Knob**

**MOORE Jas, lab, h 47 Hazzard**

**MOORE Jas A, porter Outlet Bargain Store, h 26 Pearson Jr**

**MOORE JAMES E, propr Moore’s Market, h 179 Woodfin—phone 804**

**MOORE Jas G (Ophelia), cook Winyah San, h 103 Madison av**

**MOORE Jas P (Thelma), emp Sou Ry, rms 165 Asheland av**

**MOORE Jas R (Ada M), clk div trt agt Sou Ry, h 17 North**

**MOORE Jane, cook Gloria Cafe, h 115 Church**

**MOORE Jennie, dom 177 Cumberland av, h same**

**MOORE Jesse, bookbks Do-Drop-In, h 226 Asheland av**

**MOORE Jessie M Miss, h 59 Brownwood av W Ashve**

**MOORE Jno, lab, h 86 w Chestnut**

**MOORE Jno M (Irene), druggist, h 24 ½ Cumberland av**

**MOORE Joyce D, clk, h 468 Broadway**

**MOORE Julia Miss, bkpr, bds 77 e College**

**MOORE Julia wid R H, h Bradley Hill W Ashve**

**MOORE Julia wid J G, h 16 e Chestnut**

**MOORE Lawrence (Leila), clk L D Ingle, h 14 Orange**

**MOORE Lee, bds 44 Pennsylvania av W Ashve**

**MOORE Lee (Elizabeth), lab, h 303 Asheland av**

**MOORE Lester H (Harriette), emp Sou Ry, h 156 Hanover W Ashve**

**MOORE Lillian H, laund, h 81 Roberts**

**MOORE Lizzie Miss, h 55½ Broadway**

**MOORE Lloyd, lab, h S Bilt**

**MOORE Lorenza D (Dora), ear inspr, h 15 Electric, W Ashve**

**MOORE Lucia E wid C A, h 156 Merrimron av**

**MOORE Lucinda wid W J, h 250 Patton av**

**MOORE Lula, cook, h 12 Hawthorne rd**

**MOORE M V & CO, outfitters for men, women and children, shoes, and all kinds of sporting goods, 11 Patton av—phones 3416-3417, M V**

**MOORE pres, W M Smathers v-pres and mngr, Miss Elisabeth J Tiddy sec-treas**

**MOORE Margaret Miss, tr nurse 19 Alhemarle rd, h same**

**MOORE’S MARKET, fresh vegetables, fruits and produce (City Market)—phones 4281 and 4282, James E Moore propr (see p 26)**

**MOORE Marshall (Geneva), emp Hans-Rees Sons, h 21 Rector**

**MOORE Martha, cook 90 n Liberty h (r) same**

**MOORE MATTHEW V (Edith C), pres M V Moore & Co, h “Hill Top Cottage” 227 Cumberland av—phone 1410**

**MOORE Mary J Miss, stengr, h 2 Minick av**

**MOORE MAURY R (Leona), (Moore’s Realty Experts), res Weaverville N C**

**MOORE Nannie Miss, tchr High School, h Rushee N C**

**MOORE Nora Miss, h 101 Henderson av e Irwin, Bilt**

**MOORE OWEN (Moore’s Realty Experts), h 49 s French Broad av**

**MOORE P D (Ida), trav sismn, h 33 Jefferson apnts**

**MOORE Pearl, h 185½ Southside av**

**MOORE Perry, carp, h 152 w Haywood**

**MOORE P R “Dinty” (Lena Rivers), (Dinty Moore’s Cafe), h 41 Austin av**

**MOORE Raymond (Leeter), chauf Blue Gem Coal Co, h 300 Southside av**

**MOORE’S REALTY EXPERTS (Maury R, Chas R and Owen Moore), real estate and real estate auctioneers 47 Amer Natl Bk Bldg (see p 21)**

**MOORE Robt, h Bear Creek rd (R D 3) W Ashve**

---

**DERMITT & PITILLO**

General Contractors and Builders. Jobbing and Remodeling.

ESTIMATES GLADLY FURNISHED ON ALL CLASSES OF WORK.

27 Patton Ave.

---

**Hudson & Essex Cars**

They Serve You for Years.

29-31 Union St.

---

**The Charlotte St. Pharmacy, Inc.**

"YOUR NEAREST DRUG STORE"

100 Charlotte St.

Phones 964-925
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Moore Robt C (Ellen M), h Bear Creek rd (R D 3) W Ashev
Moore Robt W (Mary E), engnr Sou Ry, h 2 Minick av
*Moore Roena, laund, h 47 Hazzard
Moore Roy, h 210 Swannanoa av, W Ashev
Moore Roy J, real estate 10 Church, h W Ashev
Moore S Patk, tel opr Sou Ry, bds 175 w Chestnut
Moore Seriven M, elk Ashev Overland-Knight (Inc), h 365 Merrimon av
Moore Sallie K wid C B, h 485 Broadway
Moore Salvador D, druggist U S Vets Hosp, Oteen
*Moore Sami, E (Annie), pressing 365 Southside, h 17½ Herman av
Moore Sarah wid J L, h 285 Biltmore av
Moore Thelma Mrs, elk The Leader, h 185 Asheland av
*Moore Thos (Maggie), laf Sou Ry, h 502 s French Broad av
Moore Thos B (Viola), bag mstr, Sou Ry, h 55 Victoria pl
Moore Thos F ( Charity), meat ctr S P Bryce, h 33 View
*Moore Thos S (Beulah), elk Y M I Drug Store, h 9 Lattta
Moore Tillie Miss, stgnr Vance Business College, h 210 Swannanoa av
Moore Vernon B (Pauline), melst Ashev Sup & Fdy Co, h 144 Broadway

MOORE VERNON W (Sue H), solr Piedmont Directory Co, h 5 DeWitt
Moore Vivian Mrs, emp Pelton's Studio, h 59 Woodlawn
Moore W Blair (Frances), frmr Bon Marche, h 179 Woodfin
Moore Wiley M (Belle), slma Chas L Sluder & Co, h 13 State, W Ashev
Moore Wm, chntf Yellow Cab Co, h 15 Electric W Ashev
*Moore Wm, cook Langren Hotel, h 185 Southside av
*Moore Wm (Virginia), cook, h 86½ Eagle
Moore Wm C (Ella), engnr Sou Ry, h 298 s French Broad av
Moore Wm J (Eileen), tailor Logan & Moore, h 89 Vermont av W Ashev
Moore Wm L, plstr, bds 30½ Biltmore av
Moore Wm L (Madeline), h 49 s French Broad av
*Moore Wm W, laf h 81 Roberts
*Moore Willie H V, dish washer Putnam Grill, h 316 Valley
MOORE MORGAN P (Eva W), physician and surgeon 4½ Battery Park pl—phone 3616, h 194 Victoria rd—phone 669
Moorman Otway P (Lucy E), h 26 Starnes av
*Moragne Jos, laund, h 118 Beaumont
*Moragne Mabel, dom, h 231½ Flint
Moraitis Harry, waiter Atlanta Quick Lunch, h 51 Pearl
Moraitis Nick (Stella), h 51 Pearl
*Morehead Lucius, emp Grove Park Inn, ems 28 Davidson
Morehead Purner D (Julia P), h Tree Tops Cottage, Macon av (G P)
Moreland Geo C, student, h 286 Patton av
Moreland Wm C (Nellie), (Crescent Shoe Shop), h 296 Patton av
Moretz Paul, h Burnsville Hill
Morgan Annie L Miss, opr Sou Bell T & T Co, h 45 Woodrow av
Morgan Avery, firemn Sou Ry, h 67 Ora
Morgan Benj L (Ruby), truck driver h 617 Merrimon av
Morgan Beasle M Miss, h Woodfin N C
Morgan Bros (Clarence E and Earle F), whol confs 425 Depot
MORGAN BURNICE E (Juanita), physician 210-221 Legal Bldg—phone 2334, h 20 Alhemarle rd—phone 3912-J
*Morgan Caroline, laund, h Brooklyn S Bilt
Morgan Cash (Nora), h 128 Alabama av W Ashev
Morgan Cassia A wid J P, h 58 East
Morgan Chas, guard U S Vets Hosp Oteen
Morgan Chas, painter, h 42 Starnes av

F. B. INGLE
REAL ESTATE AND RENTALS
FARM AND CITY PROPERTY BOUGHT, SOLD AND EXCHANGED
6 ELECTRICAL BLDG.
PHONE 2247-J
McRARY & SON
General Mechanics, Bodies, Springs, Wheels and General Repairs.
Sign Painting.
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*Morgan Chas E (Hattie), lab, h 154 Hill
*Morgan Chas E (Virginia 11), h Kenilworth Pk
*Morgan Clarence E (Claire G), (Morgan Bros), h 78 Cherry
*Morgan Clyde T (Ada), depy city tax collr, h 113 Woodrow av
*Morgan David B (Mabel), pres-genl mngr Caro Wood Products Co, h 65 Sunset Pkway (G P)
*Morgan Douglas, mech, h 34 Lawrence pl (G P)
*Morgan E Lester, student, h 49 Highland
*Morgan Earle P (Alta M) (Morgan Bros), h 78 Cherry
*Morgan Elijah W (Mary), emp Caro W P Co, h 617 Merrimon av
*Morgan Ellen, h 20 Gudger
*Morgan Elsie Mrs, bds 181 1/4 Broadway
*Morgan Elton, lab, h 2 Scott
*Morgan Evelyn P Mrs, clk The London Shop, h 58 Forest Hill dr
*Morgan Geo, waiter Gloria Cafe, rns 194 Biltmore av
*Morgan Geo L, clk Sou Paper Products Co, h 49 Highland av
*Morgan Geo P (Carrie), blacksmith, h Hazel Mill rd W Ashev
*Morgan Gordon G (Elsie), clk Northup-McDuffie Hardware Co, h 87 Hanover W Ashv
*Morgan Grace Mrs, clk The Racket Store, h 336 Patton av
*Morgan Henry L (Florence), marker Mtn City Ldy, h Biltmore Park S Blt
*Morgan Herman W, h Kenilworth Pk
*Morgan Hilliard, doffer Ashev Cotton Mills, h 8 View
*Morgan Ida Miss, h Baisam avW Ashv
*Morgan Isaac S (Hattie), h Woodfin N C
*Morgan J Dwight (Anna), clk Ashev Cotton Mill, h 60 Park Sq
*Morgan J Ernest (Ella M), clk Ashev Cotton Mills, h 61 Park Sq
*Morgan Jennie Miss, h Zephyr Hill Sanitarium
*Morgan Jesse M (Rosa), police Black Mtn, h 31 Tremont W Ashev
*Morgan Jno W, collr Green Bros, h 7 View
*Morgan Jos P (Juliana) (Philip St Grocery), h 36 Philip
*Morgan Josephine Mrs, h 72 Logan av W Ashv
*Morgan Katherine L Miss, cashr Gilmers, h 45 Woodrow av
*Morgan Lee (Mattie), police, h 45 Woodrow av
*Morgan Lillie, wid Lee, h 115 Haywood
*Morgan Loice, doffer Ashev Cotton Mills, h 8 View
*Morgan Mabel Miss, student, h 20 Albermarle rd
*Morgan Mack (Evelyn), yd engnr Sou Ry, h 67 Ora
*Morgan Margie Miss, h 72 Nevada av W Ashv
*Morgan Mattie Miss, labeler, h 36 Philip
*Morgan Mayrene Miss, h 8 View
*Morgan Nathan, lab, bds Brook nr Reed, Bilt
*Morgan P Lyda (Ada), asst chf clk Sou Ry, h 49 Highland
*Morgan Pernam, foremn Morton Jones & Co, bds 112 Haywood
*Morgan Raymond, driver, h Tremont av W Ashv
*Morgan Rhoda, laund, h 39½ n Lexington av
*Morgan Robt (Ethel), lab, h Brooklyn S Blt
*Morgan Rosalie, wid G B, h 49 Highland
*Morgan Roy, carp, bds 75 Rankin av
*Morgan Ruth Miss, rns 360 Merrimon av
*Morgan Stella R Miss, student, h Woodfin N C
*Morgan W Carey, clk, h 20 Albermarle rd
*Morgan W Fordham, editor, rns Asheville Club
*Morgan Wesley T, bkspr Caro Creamery Co, h 194 Haywood

If you want the plain, unvarnished FACTS about this city and section, read

THE ASHEVILLE ADVOCATE
No interests to protect; no political party to defend
Endorsed by The Central Labor Union and all Affiliated Crafts
The Owens Realty Company
Real Estate, Rentals, City and Suburban Properties, Farm and Timber Lands
FIRE INSURANCE.
16 Revell Bldg.
P. O. Box 534
Phones: Office 4381; Res. 295-J
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Morgan Wm D, h Woodfin N C
Morgan, Wm R (Maud) (Westwood Grocery), h Tremont av W Ashev
Morgan Zeddie K (Shirley), welder Cazel Auto Service Co, h 263 Westwood pl W Ashev
Morrison Thos S, "Baird's Cove," New Bridge
Morley Allen W, firemn, h 68 Rankin av
Morley Willard A (Hattie), h 68 Rankin av
Morley Willard S, h 68 Rankin av
Mornix Kermon C, chauff, h 224 Baltimore av
Morris A L Mrs, h 74 St Dunstan's circle
*Morris Annie, gro 123½ Valley, h 123 same
Morris Anthony C, clk P O
Morris Benj S, student, h 36 Oak
Morris Benj, restaurant 418½ Depot
Morris Benj F (Julia M), v-pres Used Car & Parts Co, h 207 Haywood
Morris Blanche Miss, tehr Vance Bus Co, res Weaverville N C
*Morris Celia, laund, h 123 Valley
Morris Chas, baker, French Pastry Shop, h 66 Asheland av
Morris Chas C (Florence), condr Sou RY, h 25 Victoria av
Morris Chas F (Emma), mshet Caro W P Co, h 36 Oak
Morris Clem Mrs, h 43 Watauga
Morris D I, trav slsmn Brown Hdw Co, h 61 Vance
*Morris Echo (Clara), wood yd 101 Valley and eating hse 87 Eagle, h 85 Valley
Morris Elizabeth, wid Jno, h 135 Merrimon av
Morris Eugene R, phys and county coroner, 30 e College, h same
*Morris Evener, h 209 Southside av
Morris F Reginald (Peggy), clk Pollock's, h 19 Woodfin
Morris F Zollie (Cora L), clk Pollock's, h 19 Woodfin pl
Morris Florence Miss, aide U S Vets Hosp, Oteen
Morris Frank T (Carrie), lather, h 493½ Haywood rd W Ashev
Morris Geo W (Lillian), engnr Sou RY, h Blue Ridge av W Ashev
Morris Gilbert H (May A), W H Westall & Co, h 63 Mason av (G P)
Morris Guy H (Glenn), inspr Sou RY, h 878 Haywood rd W Ashev
Morris H Pinkney (Mattie), police, h 514 Haywood rd W Ashev
*Morris Harvey, lab, h 47 Velet
Morris Henry P Jr, chauff, h 514 Haywood rd W Ashev
Morris Hilliard L (Nellie), clk RY M S, h 59 Cumberland av
Morris J Craig, night chief diepr Sou RY, h 43 Watauga
Morris J Lloyd, clk, h 25 Pearl
Morris J Saml, real estate, h 49 Michigan av W Ashev
*Morris Jack (Sallie), lab, h 6 Max
Morris Jackson (May), inspr Sou RY, h 98 Virginia av W Ashev
MORRIS JAS H (Ruth), genl agt Sou Life & Trust Co, h 41 Anan
dale av—phone 1088-W
Morris Jas R, clk M Morris, h 305 Hillside
*Morris Jeremiah (Annie), draymn 123 Valley, h same
Morris Jno G (Ruth), h 363 Haywood rd W Ashev
Morris Jno M, student, h Chestnut Ridge Pk
Morris Jno S (Emily), farmer, h 40 Michigan av W Ashev
*Morris Lindy (Gladsy), lab Sou RY, rms 34 Louie
Morris Louise Miss, h 19 Woodfin pl
Morris Margaret, wid Jas, gro 305 Hillside, h same
*Morris Mary, laund, h Brooklyn S Bilt
Morris Mary C, wid C C, boarding 32 Starnes av, h same

Diamond Grid Battery Co.
G. B. WHITE, Proprietor
GUARANTEED FOR TWO YEARS
Repair and Exchange All Makes of Batteries.
16 Spruce Street
Asheville, N. C.

PHILCO
SLOTTED-RETAINER
BATTERIES

Drink—N U - G R A P E
In Bottles and at 5c
Points PHONE 1822

UNION PLUMBING COMPANY
J. C. CAUBLE, OWNER
PLUMBING, STEAM AND HOT WATER HEATING
23 Broadway
CONTRACTORS AND HOT WATER HEATING Phone 492
Woodlawn

DIXIE POSTER ADVERTISING CO., Inc.
R. E. WORKMAN, Dist. Mngr.
OUTDOOR POSTER ADVERTISING, A-A SERVICE
25 CAROLINA LANE

PHONES: Meter, Sales and Trouble Dept. 879; General Office, 69; Sup't's Office 1400
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*Morris Mary L, dom, h Brooklyn S Bilt
Morris Mary V Miss, student, h Chestnut Ridge Pk
*Morris Mattie, dom, h 23 Hildebrand
Morris Minnie K Miss, tr nurse 263 Haywood, h same
Morris Nannie E, wid J F, h 25 Pearl
Morris Nellie Mrs, clk Brownhurst Flower Store, h Weaverville rd
Morris Numna G (Winnie), painter, h Herron av W Ashe
Morris Oprhie Miss, voc teh Miss Irene Collyer, h 73 ½ Broadway
Morris Paul, lab, h 514 Haywood rd W Ashe
Morris Pearl Miss, opr Sou Bell T & T Co, h 42 Barnes av
Morris Plan (The) (see Asheville Morris Plan Co)
Morris Richd S (Viola), gro Chestnut Ridge Pk, h same
Morris Richd S Jr, repmn Sou Bell T & T Co, h Chestnut Ridge Park
Morris Richd D, appr, h 131 Washington rd
Morris Robt V, h 59 Cumberland av
Morris Roy J (Fontella), mldr, h 14 Fagg
*Morris Scott (Mary), firemn Hans Rees' Sons, h Brooklyn S Bilt
Morris Stanley A, h 7 St Dunstan's circle
*Morris Susie, cook, h 9 Short Pine
*Morris Thos, janitor Sou Ry, h 136 Pine
*Morris Victoria, cook, h 17 Lincoln
MORRIS WALTER P (Jamie), genl agt Sou Life & Trust Co, h 299 Hillside—phone 1942-La
*Morris Warren (Mattie), tile wkr, h 127 Cherry
Morris Wm T (Evelyn), undertaker Reynolds Undertaking Co, h 97 Church
*Morrisoy Richd A Rev (Hattie B), pastor Hopkins Chapel A M E Zion
Ch, h 225 e College
Morrison Belle M, wid Theo, clk U S Forest Service, bds 41-57 Church
Aston pl 1
Morrison Bertie Miss, h 185 Waynesville av W Ashe
Morrison Harry, printer, h 185 Waynesville av W Ashe
Morrison Helen Miss, student, h 4 Woodlawn av
Morrison Lester, auto mech, h 185 Waynesville av W Ashe
Morrison Minnie D Mrs, h 4 Woodlawn av
*Morris Peyton (Martha), chauf Hayes McCormack Co, h (r) 65 Depot
Morrison Saml E (Mary A), gro 187 Waynesville av, h 185 same W Ashe
Morrison T S & Co (Theo S and Theo D Morrison and H D Child), farm implements, 47 to 51 Broadway
Morrison Theo D (Eleanor F) (T S Morrison & Co), h 182 Cumber-

land av
MORRISON THEO S (Ella D) (T S Morrison & Co) and v-pres Wach
B & T Co, h 287 Pearson dr—phone $42
*Morris Thos (Millie), driver, h 5 Fair
Morris Jesse A Miss, tchr U S Vets Hosp, Oteen
Morris H J, sism Brown Realty Co, rms 370 Depot
Morrow Eustis R (Mary), clk Sou Fish & Gro Co, h 142 Hanover W Ashe
Morrow Catherine P, wid W F, h 171 Hillside
Morrow Denver, emp Caro W P Co, h Chestnut Ridge Pk
Morrow Ellis M (Lillie), clk Powell Grocery Co, h Revels rd
Morrow Emma C Miss, h 90 Courtland av
Morrow Geo W (Agnes J), h 90 Courtland av

FINLEY'S DRUG STORE

ALWAYS BUSY BUT AT YOUR SERVICE

Nunnally's Candies.  Nyal Remedies.  Eastman Kodaks and Supplies

PHONES 3200 AND 3201

402 DEPOT ST.
<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>ASHEVILLE N C (1924) CITY DIRECTORY</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td><strong>Morrow Hugh D (Lula), emp Caro W P Co, h Chestnut Ridge Pk</strong></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>Morrow Jno F (Ida), firecn Caro W P Co, h Chestnut Ridge Pk</strong></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>Morrow Lyda (Annie M), clk Powell Grocery Co, h Woodfin</strong></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>Morrow M Valda, lab, h Chestnut Ridge Pk</strong></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>Morrow May Miss, h 171 Hillside</strong></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>Morrow Polly E Miss, adv copy writer, h 171 Hillside</strong></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>Morrow Roger V, with B Frank Gudger &amp; Co, h 90 Courtland av</strong></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>Morrow Willard M (Laura), carp, h (r) 25½ North</strong></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>Morrow Wm (Lizzie), lab, h 14 Scott</strong></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>Morsell Building, 114-118 Patton av</strong></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>Morton A Rose Miss, student, h 20 Katherine pl (G P)</strong></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>Morton Anne R, wid D G, h 20 Katherine pl (G P)</strong></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>Morton Chas D (Mamie), gro 101 Broadway, h 127 n Lexington av</strong></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>Morton Dani G,student, h 20 Katherine pl (G P)</strong></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>Morton Janie, dom, h 16 Owens pl</strong></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>Morton Jessie V, wid Harry, nurse, h 32 Maxwell</strong></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>Morton Kittie Miss, student, h 32 Maxwell</strong></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>Morton Marion, h 61 Hill</strong></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>Morton Mary, laund, h 30 Davidson</strong></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>Morton Minnie R Miss, bkkpr Sawyer Grocery Co, h 32 Maxwell</strong></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>MOSELEY G L, whol novelties The Plaza Biltmore</strong></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>Moser G M, tchr, h nr Beaver Lake (R D 1)</strong></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>Moser Jas, tchr, h Burnsville Hill</strong></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>Moses Dora, laund, h (r) 36 Clingman av</strong></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>Moses Ernest, lab, h Sandhill rd W Ashev</strong></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>Moses Frank E (Helen P), pub acct, h 46 e Chestnut</strong></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>Moses Larkin J (Laura), carp, h Sandhill rd W Ashev</strong></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>Moses Michael (Annie), lab, h 91 w Chestnut</strong></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>Moshos Chris, waiter Mecca Lunch, rms West Ashev</strong></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>Moster Thos, lab, h 109 s Market</strong></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>Mosio Caesar, roast cook Grove Park inn</strong></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>Mosley Jas H (Florence), h 24 Woodrow av</strong></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>Mosman C L, auditor Imperial Life Ins Co, bds 74 e College</strong></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>Moss Alton V, lab, h Bingham Hghts (R D 5)</strong></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>Moss Carlos W (Pearl), finisher Caro W P Co, h Elkmount Hghts (R D 1)</strong></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>Moss Carmel Miss, clk Palais Royal, h 82 East</strong></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>Moss Chas E (Leah), emp Natl Casket Co, h Chestnut Ridge Pk</strong></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>Moss Gilbert, h 50 Howard W Ashev</strong></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>Moss Green (Rachel), lab, h 82 East</strong></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>Moss Homer H, dispr Sou Ry</strong></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>Moss Irma Miss, h 61 State W Ashev</strong></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>Moss Jas D (Wilma), chief dispr Sou Ry, h Forest rd Kenilworth</strong></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>Moss Jennie, laund, h 58 Choctaw</strong></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>Moss Mary Miss, h 61 State W Ashev</strong></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>Moss Matthew R (Corinne), carp, h 61 State W Ashev</strong></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>Moss R G, res R D 4</strong></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>Moss Robt B (Edna), emp Bingham Schl, h Bingham Hghts (R D 5)</strong></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>Moss Saml G, helper Ashev Sup &amp; Fdy Co, h R D 5</strong></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>Moss Saml M (Annie), h Bradley Hill W Ashev</strong></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>Moss Temple A M E Zion Ch, Dorchester av cor Buffalo W Ashev</strong></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>Mosseller Anne J Miss, stenr J J Conyers, h 5 Edgehill av</strong></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>Mosseller Danl F (Mayme F) (Autogenous Welding Co), h 48 Pearl</strong></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>Mosseller Floyd H, welder Auto Autogenous Welding Co, h 5 Edgehill</strong></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>Mosseller Mary H, wid J S, h 5 Edgehill av</strong></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
Mountain City Realty Co.

515 LEGAL BLDG. PHONE 3649

ASHEVILLE, N. C.

W. E. WEST, Manager
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Mountain City Realty Co.
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THE NATIONAL BANK of COMMERCE
With Modern Methods and Complete Facilities Invites Your Business.
CAPITAL AND SURPLUS $125,000.00

ELEVEN CHURCH STREET

PHONE 462
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Mosseller Mayme F Miss, sales lady Emporium Dept Store, h 48 Pearl
Mosseller Nelle G Miss, stmg Emporium Dept Store, h 5 Edgehill av
Mosseller Roy, chauf, h 5 Edgehill av
*Motes Saml, lab, h 39 Ruttrick
Motley Carrie Miss, stmg, h 37 Ravenscroft rd
*Motley Lucille, tchr Stephens-Lee Sch, h 323 e College
Motley Mary Miss, h 37 Ravenscroft rd

MOTOR COMPANY OF ASHEVILLE (inc) (The), Hupmobile Sales
and Service, Southside av cor Biltmore av—phone 3511. James H
Caine pres-treas, Ira C Patterson v-pres, Ernest M Alexander sec
Mots Jno H (Mattie), cook, h 27 Sassafras

MOUNT MITCHELL MOTOR ROAD, the world’s greatest scenic mo-
tor road, Langren Hotel—phone 56, S H Cohen traffic mngr
*Mount Olive Baptist Church, Livingston cor Herman av, Rev J R
Watson pastor
Mount Pleasant Methodist Church, Beaverdam rd Grace, Rev J M
Folger pastor

*Mount Zion Baptist Church, s Spruce cor Eagle, Rev J R Nelson pastor
Mount City Furniture Co (J N Hensley), 340 Broadway
MOUNTAIN CITY LAUNDRY, plant 297 to 213 Coxo st—phone 426-
427, call office 28 n Lexington av, J F Weaver pres, J A Ware
sec-treas (see bottom lines and p 4)

Mountain City Laundry

PHONES 426 AND 427

MOUNTAIN CITY REALTY CO, city and suburban properties, farm
and timber lands, factory and power sites, 515 Legal Bldg—phone
3849, W E West manager (see opp)

*Mountain City Tailoring Co (Wilson Lenoir, Henry Thompson), 63
Eagle—phone 3237
Mountain Herb Co (S M Riddle), 135 Broadway
Mountain Meadows Inn, Mountain Meadows, Sunset rd, 7 miles
Mountain Orphanage (Presby), Black Mtn rd, R D Bedinger supt
Mountain School Dept Home Mission Board Bap Avention,
405½ Haywood rd W Ashev, Rev A E Brown supt
Moxley Barbara Miss, h 92 Washington rd
Moxley’s Cafe, 407 Depot, W A Bedington mngr
Moxley Chas T (Carolyn) (Moxley’s Sandwich Shop & Cafe), h 92
Washington rd
Moxley Chas W (Julia), waiter Moxley’s Cafe, h 92 Washington rd
Moxley’s Sandwich Shop, branch 14 Patton av, D H Clark mngr
MOXLEY’S SANDWICH SHOP & CAFE (Chas T Moxley), 37 Broad-
way—phone 591-J
Moyer Elizabeth Miss, asst Dr H H Briggs, h 237 Haywood
*Moyer Wm (Dorothy), chauf, h 41 Magnolia av
Moyers Florence Mrs, h 122 w Chestnut
Moyers Goldie Miss, h 122 w Chestnut
*Muckelvene Martha, cook, h 7 Lincoln

Carolina Machinery Co.

Founders, Machinists and Jobbers of Mill
and Tannery Supplies. We Make all Kinds
of Castings in Iron, Brass or Aluminum.
We Also Furnish Skilled Mechanics for Boiler Repairs. Phones: Office 590, Shops 2617
ASHEVILLE N C (1824) CITY DIRECTORY

* Muckelvene Sena, laund, b 13 Lincoln
Muggah Annie W, wid J P, h 8 Edwin pl (G P)
Mukley Elizabeth C Miss, bknpr Lockwood, Bonnell & Co, h 15 Bearden
Mull Cecil C (Lucille), carp, h 194 Logan av W Ashev
Mull Frank (Eula M), baggage mn Grove Park Inn, h 28 Virginia av W Ashev
Mull Grace Miss, h Horney Hghts (R D S) W Ashev
Mull Katherine Miss, h 14 Ora
Mull Opal Miss, h 14 Ora
Mull R Roy, clk Sou Ry, h 14 Ora
MULL ROBT L (Callie M), sec Asheville Paint Co, h 14 Ora—phone 2918-W
Mull Ruby Miss, cklc, h 14 Ora
Mull Seab M (Edith), painter, h Horney Hghts (R D 3) W Ashev
Mullen L Boyd (Frances), clk Smith’s Drug Store, 217 Haywood
*Mulligan Lucy, laund Meriwether Hosp, h Smathers la
Mullikin Robt R, atty at law, 37 Amer Nati Bk Bldg, rms 77 e College
Mullinax Burgin L, clk C C Mullinax, h 61 Annandale av
Mullinax Clifford C (Estelle), gro 74 Charlotte, h 54 Oak
Mullinax Julia E Miss, cklc Bon Marche, h 61 Annandale av
Mullinax Mabel Miss, h 61 Annandale av
Mullinax Mary Miss, cklc Bon Marche, bds 65 Haywood
Mullins Chas E, bknpr Horney Bros
Mullins Marie Miss, h 30 Henrietta
Mullins Mattie, wid E W, h 30 Henrietta
Mulvaney Frank M, chief cklc to supt Sou Ry, h 26 Pearl
Mulvaney Leo, emp Sou Ry, h 26 Pearl
Mulvaney Mary Miss, h 26 Pearl
Mulvaney N Patrick, ticket cklc Sou Ry Pass Sta, h 26 Pearl
Mulvaney Paul B, cklc Sou Ry Ftr Depot, h 26 Pearl
Mulvaney Sylvester J (Mary A), dist supt Sou Ry, h 26 Pearl
Muvaney Wm (Margaret), brkmn Sou Ry, h 26 Pearl
Mulwee Abraham (Carrie), h 308 Depot
Mumpower Frances H Miss, stenr Court House, h 16 Madison av
Mumpower Kathryn Miss, student, h 16 Madison av
Mumpower Lillian Miss, cklc, h 16 Madison av
Mumpower Robt E (Ida M), slmn Gaston-Biddix Co, h 16 Madison av
Muncey Roy L (Myrtle M), barber Antiseptic Barber Shop, h 17 Panola
Munday David E, reporter Ashev Citizen, h 48 Starnes av
Munro Ralph, musician Imperial Theatre, bds 159 Broadway
Munroe Chester F (Doris), mngr Acula Mutual Life Assn, h 21 Beverly rd W Ashev

Murdock Clara, wid Robt, h 26½ Patton av
Murdock David S (Mamie), plmr Campbell & Vance, h 33 Victoria rd
Murdock Maggie Miss, emp Ashev Cotton Mills, h 26½ Patton av
Murdock Alice Miss, asst Bon Marche Beauty Shop, rms Y W C A
*Murdock Chas (Maggie), lab, h 10½ Brooklyn av
*Murdock Chas (Mary), lab, h 195 Fayetteville W Ashev
Murdock Claudia Miss, student, h Brookshire rd S Bilt
*Murdock Della, cook, h 101 Wallack
Murdock Elton E (Maria), electr Webb Elect Co, h 185 Montana av W Ashev
Murdock Edw E, cklc Campbell & Vance, h 185 Montana av W Ashev
Murdock Harry B, collr Durham Life Ins Co, h 185 Montana av W Ashev

SOUTHERN STATE BANK
BOTH CHECKING AND SAVINGS ACCOUNTS INVITED.
423 Depot St, Phone 296
O. F. MEADOWS Sheet Metal Works
ALL KINDS OF SHEET METAL WORK, WARM AIR HEATING, PIPE OR PIPELESS FURNACES. WE HANDLE NOTHING BUT THE BEST.
86 N. Lexington Ave.

Phone 2156

---

INSURE Your Salary With Us.

EVER Carry Your Own Risk

SAFETY Is the Best Policy

NLESS You Are a Capitalist.

EST Easy If You Have

N Accident We Will

OT Keep You Waiting to

COLLECT Your Claim

VERY Claim Promptly Paid.

Imperial Life Insurance Company

Home Office
Avenue, N. C.
Phone 495

---
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*Murdoch Maggie, cook 84 Oakland rd
Murphree Jos W (Ossie P), emp Caro W P Co, h Burnsville Hill
Murphy Mary E, wid E R, h 141 Hillsdale
*Murphy Annie, h 92 Pine
*Murphy Annie, dom, h 181 Pine
Murphy Arthur E (Alla M) assst dist mgr Life Ins Co of Va, h 14 Crescent
Murphy Edith, teh Oakley Schi
*Murphy Embert (Lillian), porter Bon Marche, h 20 Magnolia av
*Murphy Geo (Martha), lab, h 63 Ridge
Murphy Geo R (Julia), sup Ashev Cotton Mills, h 136 Virginia av
Norwood Pk
Murphy Jas D (Mary B), atty 58-59 Amer Natl Bk Bldg, pres Western Carolina Realty Co, h 12 Ravenscroft dr
*Murphy Joa, porter, h 8 Velvet
*Murphy Jno A (Ellen), porter Ashev Citizen, h 92 Pine
Murphy Jno C (Adelaide), agt Met Life Ins Co, h 46 West No 1
*Murphy Julia M, steng Dr L O Miller, h 59 Clingman av
*Murphy Julius, lab, h 92 Pine
Murphy Lee A (Edna W), h Sherwood rd Forest Hill
*Murphy Leota, cook, h 59 Clingman av
*Murphy Louise, student, h 92 Pine
Murphy M K Mrs, propr County Tea Room, h R D 5
*Murphy Manning (Nannie), waiter Oteen, h 30 Davidson
Murphy Mary Mrs, h Haw Creek
*Murphy Mary, dom, h 20 Magnolia av
*Murphy Otho (Annie), janitor Drhumor Bldg, h 109 Mountain
*Murphy Ross, lab, h 163 Fayetteville W Ashev
*Murphy Sadie, laund, h 85 Wallack
Murphy Thos, condr Sou Ry, rms Glen Rock Hotel
Murphy Thos P, asst recruiting officer U S Navy, Recruiting Office, rns 50 Highland
Murphy W Bates, rns 102 s French Broad av
*Murray Angeline, dom, h 116 Scott's al
Murray Augustus H (Florence), carp, h 48 Hillsdale
Murray Bessie Miss, h 10 s French Broad av
Murray Cameron L, mech Tate-Morrow Motor Co, h 129 Pearson dr
Murray Cecil (Eula), emp Ashev Cotton Mills, h 106 w Haywood
Murray Emma Mrs, housepr 674 Biltmore av, h same
Murray Elsioria Miss, cik The Leader, h 20 Murdoch av
Murray Furman (Ollie), auto mech, h 319 Biltmore av
Murray Helen Miss, hairdresser Miss Cruise Beauty Parlor, bds 63
Haywood
Murray Herman, plmr J R Rich Co, h 10 s French Broad av
Murray Hester, wid J M, h 10 s French Broad av
Murray Iona Miss, local supervisor Sou Bell Tel & Tel Co, h 10 s French Broad av
*Murray Jas (Maude), lab Sou Ry, h 53 Clingman av
Murray Jas M (Minnie), caretaker Connelly Estate, h Victoria rd
Murray May L Miss, emp Ashev Mica Co, h Chestnut Ridge Pk
Murray Melissa E, wid Jno, h 114 Hendersonville rd cor Church
Murray Minnie B Miss, h Chestnut Ridge Pk
Murray Nellie Mrs, h 129 Pearson dr

---

MOALE & MERIWETHER Real Estate and Insurance
CITY AND SUBURBAN PROPERTY Farms and Timber Lands

Phone 661
Myers Mary R Miss, h 129 Cumberland ave
*Myers Nannie, laund, h 25 Aston pl
Myers Raymond F, h 129 Cumberland ave
Myers Renie A, wid Lee, h 56 Roberts
Myers W Fletcher (Louise), barber Ashev Barber Shop, h 46 College Park pl
Myers W Wilburn (Rachel), emp Ashev Cotton Mills, h 56 Roberts
Myoles Peter, eating hse 17 Eagle, rms 35 Maxwelton Bldg
Myrick Jane E Mrs, h 16 Jefferson dr
Myrick Jno B, mech, h 158 Pennsylvania ave W Ashev
Myrick Mary Miss, h 16 Jefferson dr

North Carolina Realty Co.
J. H. GROGG, Sec.-Treas.
General Real Estate, Building Contractors, Rentals, Loans, Investments, Automobile and Fire Insurance
78 PATTON AVE. (CLASSIC BLDG.)
Phones: Office, 2681 Rental and Ins. Dept. 1129

Nabor Daisy wid Dan'l, h 4 Short Bilt
Nabor Helen D Miss, h 4 Short Bilt
Nabor Hugh H (Lillie B), bldg contr 4 Short, Bilt, h same
Nagle Harry, h 4 Wells av, W Ashev
Nagle Margaret Miss, h 4 Wells av, W Ashe v
Nagle Thora Mrs, h 4 Wells av, W Ashe v
Naiman Solomon (Rae), electrical contr 16 Marcellus, h same
Nance Arlyndo H (Bessie), hskpr Ashev Cotton Mill, h 112 Woodrow
*Nance Bettie, cook 50 Victoria av
*Nance Della, h 29 Hill
Nance Evelyn Miss, opr Sou Bell T & T Co, h 41 Henrietta
Nance Ida L wid W L, h 41 Henrietta
Nance Saml S (Lena), (Grigsby), h 17 Highland
*Nance Wm (Bettie), lab, h 90 Mountain
Nasahl Craig E, sergeant D E M L, U S Army clk, U S Army headquarters 309th Cavalry, 65d Cavalry Division, Organized Reserves, h 180 Merrimon av
Nash Ella Miss, tehr Murray Schl, h 3 Aston pl
Nash Ella W wid I W, h 76 n Liberty
Nash Jas W (Pietry), emp Ashev Cotton Mill, h 15 Factory Hill
Nash Jesse (Nina), emp Ashev Cotton Mills, bds 15 Factory Hill
Nash Jno D (Parilee J) (Nash & Dalton), h 165 Charlotte
Nash Lee (Bertha), chauf, h Bradley Hill, W Ashev
Nash Mary M wid Edmund L, h 132 s Liberty
Nash Mollie Mrs, h Stanley, Woolsey
*Nash Thos B (Isola), driver Michalove Gro Co, h 180 Beaumont
Nash & Dalton (J D Nash, J B Dalton), painters 7 e College
Nassau Philip I (Hannah B), propr Alamo Leather Co, h 28 Short Starnes

NATIONAL BANK OF COMMERCE (The), 11 Church—phone 462,
Burnham S Colburn chmn of the board, Junius G Adams pres,
R H McDuffie v-pres, Wm M Redwood active v-pres, Wm F Duncan cashier (see front cover and top lines)
National Bank of Commerce Building 11-15 Church

BLUE RIDGE BUILDING & LOAN ASSOCIATION
NO. 1 HAYWOOD ST.
BEST SAVINGS, INVESTMENT AND BUILDING PLAN KNOWN.
We Sell 5% Non Taxable Investment Stock Cashable on 90 Days Notice.
J. E. RANKIN, President
EDWIN L. RAY, Sec-Treas-Mngr.

CLEMENTS & CAMBERS
Exclusive Agents for Edwin Clapp & Son Suits for Ladies

Hill's
The White
Market
Phones: 3561-3562
City Market
Paramount Sausage
428 ASHEVILLE N C (1924) CITY DIRECTORY

National Barber Shop (A T Ritchie, E A Fox), 42½ Patton av
National Biscuit Co, who cakes and crackers 349 Depot, O K Carswell
sis mgr
National Cash Register Co, 9 e College, R H Wheaton sales mngr
NATIONAL CASKET CO, kiln dried demension lumber and table top
mnfrs, Weaverville rd Woodfin N C, P O Box 1087 Asheville, W H
Donnell mngr
National Cleaners (Robt M and Jas W Williams), 5 Richmond av W
Ashev
National Farm Loan Assn, 1 Electrical Bldg, J R Stradley pres, W T
Wray sec-treas
National Lunch Room (A Keretzes, J Katsanos), 32 Biltmore av
Naylor Bertha C Mrs, tr nurse 50 Cumberland av, h same
*Nazareth Baptist Church, Pine cor Hazzard, Rev O R Gordon pastor
Neal Chas H (Mattie E), civil engnr 7 Electrical Bldg, h Beaverdam rd
3½ mi n
Neal Cleve Miss, h 15 Michigan av, W Ashev
Neal Forest Misss, clk Pollock's, h 15 Michigan av, W Ashev
Neal Hiawatha Miss, student, h Beaverdam rd, Grace
Neal J Roy (Viola), collr Ashev Times, h 45 Elizabeth
Neal Jno C (Annie), carp, h 15 Michigan av, W Ashev
Neal Juanita Miss, h 15 Michigan av, W Ashev
Neal Mattie wid C N, dress mkr, h 76 Woodfin
Neal Mattie E Mrs, clk Austin-Vesey Co, h Beaverdam 3½ mi n
Neal Philip, plstr, h 40 Clyde
Neal Sml, student, h 23 Oakley pl, W Ashev
Neal Eldred (Ethel), emp Minico Cleaners, h (R D 1)
Nealames Roy S, h 65 Austin av
Neely Gertrude Miss, bkpr J W Neely & Co, h 175 Flint
Neely J W & Co (Jno W Neely), clothing 20-22 Broadway
*Neely Jno, painter, h 120 Louie
*Neely Jno, waiter, rms 39 Rector
Neely Jno T, slsmn J W Neely & Co, h 175 Flint
Neely Jno W (Julia) (J W Neely & Co), h 175 Flint
*Neely Pearl, dr, 301 Pearson dr
Neely Ruth J Miss, clk W U Tel Co, h 175 Flint
Neighbors E W, carp, rms 24 w College
*Neighbors Henry, lab, h 66 Poplar
Neighbors Lloyd W (Cordelia), emp Hans-Reese Tannery, h 56 Roberts
Neighbors Marion W, plstr h Baker av, W Ashev
Neighbors Nannie J Mrs, h Baker av, W Ashev
Neighbors Thos N (Alva), emp Sou Ry, h 37 Baker av, W Ashev
Neighbors Wm W, gro and shoe repr 117 w Haywood, h same
*Neil Annie Mae, h 206 Asheland av
Neilson Margaret V Miss, student, h 126 Broad
Neilson Robt L (Zona L), clk Ashe S & F Co, h 126 Broad
Kelly Pauline C Miss, student, h 132 s Liberty
Nelson Dani C (Alice), carp, h Lee av, Grace
Nelson Ernest N (Edith), carp, h Washington rd, Grace
Nelson Jas B (Rosa L), emp Children's Home, h Lee av Grace
Nelson Mae D Mrs, h Park av, Woolsey
Nelson Wm W (Grace), clk J M Westall & Co, h 319 Westwood pl, W
Ashev
Nelson Alice wid N B, h 19 Henrietta
Nelson Anna wid E K, emp Ashev Cotton Mills, h 146 Hall

For Life, Accident and Health Insurance See MARTIN or His Men.

Metropolitan Life Ins. Co.
Phone 2011
WEST ASHEVILLE PHARMACY
GEO. A. SHIEDER, Prop.

PRESCRIPTIONS CAREFULLY COMPOUNDED
Headquarters for School Books and Supplies
418 Haywood Road (Next Door to P. O.)—Phone 2316

WEST ASHEVILLE
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Nelson Carl E (Naomi), clk Clements & Chambers, h 167 Bartlett
*Nelson Chas. butler Miss A M James, h (r) 62 Gertrude pl (G P)
Nelson Clarence R (Bertha), firemen Sou By, h 24 Hanover, W Ashev
*Nelson Fannie, cook, h 73 Clingman av
*Nelson Henry (Annie), painter, h 8 Short
Nelson J D, res Beavercorn
*Nelson Jacob R Rev (Hannah), pastor Mt Zion BapCh, h 30 Ridge
Nelson Lela Miss, nurse U S Vets Hosp, Oteen
Nelson Max (Carolina Vinegar Co), h 101 Cherry
*Nelson Miller (Sara), painter, h 8 Short
Nesbitt Eleanor H Miss, hd nurse Highland Hosp, h same
*Nesbitt Jno, soft drinks 192 Southside av, h 46 Smith
*Nesbitt Nellie G, dom, h S Ashev
*Nesbitt Turner (Georgia), lab, h 50 Smith
*Nesbitt Wm M (Florence), bellmn Langren Hotel, h 236 Asheland av
Netherton R Larn (Bonnie), baker Quality Bakery, h 349 1/2 Broadway
Nettles Harry L, res Buena Vista N C
Nettles Zebulon V (Bernice), atty and notary 1 1/2 Patton av, h 234
Montford av
Neubek Wm L (Mary C), oil producer, h 54 Gertrude pl (G P)
Nevercll Frank J (Ida), bicycles 49 w College, h St Dunstan Circle
Nevercll Julia Miss, student, h St Dunstans Circle
*New Bethel Baptist Church, 504 s French Broad av, Rev Jno Beaty pastor
New Bridge Baptist Church, New Bridge (R D 5), Rev N B Phillips pastor
New Commercial Hotel (Wm H Rasor), 420 1/2 Depot
New England Cafe (Chas Vetas), 65 e College
New Sondley Building (offices), 15 1/2 Haywood
New Southland (The) (Mrs Lula M Pritchard), boarding 78 Bilmore av
New York Fruit Store (Nick P Parthemas), 406 Depot
*New Whitfield (Janie), lab, h 24 Miller
New York Cafe (Toney Mega, Jno Stamatiades, Wm Thcuros), 11
Bilmore av
New York Life Insurance Co, 95 Church, B M Noland agt
NEW YORK LIFE INS CO, 84 Olney rd (W Ashev), Box 425, Robt E
Noland special agt
*Newby Luther (Ida), emp Sou By, bds 350 Depot
*Newby Susan, cook, h (r) 20 Short Spring
Newell Bertha Miss, clk Bon Marche, h 24 Marcellus
Newell Geo (Rachel), shoe reap 91 Rankin av, h 24 Marcellus
Newell Isaac C (Nannie), engrn Sou By, h 5 Knight pl
Newell Jennie Miss, bkkpr Emporium Dept Store, h 24 Marcellus
*Newkirk Clement J (Esther), lab, h 77 Mountain
New kirk Gus R (Laura), collr L D Ingle, h 49 1/2 Central av
Newman Jas L (Lula), soft drinks Burnsville Hill, h same
Newman Jesse Miss, tr nurse 332 Montford av, rms same
Newman Jno (Margaret), dept mngr Bon Marche, h West View rd
Newman Saml, carp, bds 40 n French Broad av
Newman Wm (Nettie), carp, bds 40 n French Broad av
Newton Academy (see Newton School)
NEWTON JUNIOR COLLEGE (ASHEVILLE UNIVERSITY), Newton
N C, Dr G A Hubbell pres, Dr H G Shaw dean
Newton Loula wid Reuben T, h 61 Vance

J. C. McPHERSON
Plumbing, Steam and Hot Water Heating—Slate and Tin Roofing.
Galvanized Iron Work.

38 CAROLINA LANE

PHONE 133

Ashville Power & Light Company

Phones: Meter, Sales, and Trouble Dept. 879, General Office, 68, Sup't Office 1920

POWER AND LIGHT
Nichols Shoe Co.

Cash

Shoeists to the family

7 N. W.

Pack Sq.

Phone 299
<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Name</th>
<th>Address Details</th>
<th>Phone Numbers</th>
<th>Notes</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Nicholson Arthur S</td>
<td>gro, h Balm Grove av, W Ashev</td>
<td>2692</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Nicholson Blanche M</td>
<td>miss, h 48 Holland</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Nicholson David M</td>
<td>(Naomi), emp Ashev &amp; L Co, h 96 Courtland av</td>
<td>2692</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Nicholson Earl, st</td>
<td>student, h 1056 Haywood rd, W Ashev</td>
<td>2692</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Nicholson Edgar L</td>
<td>(Allie), restaurant 518 w Haywood, h 2 Pennsylvania av W Ashev</td>
<td>2692</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Nicholson Ernest J</td>
<td>(Maggie), truck farmer, h 966 Haywood rd, W Ashev</td>
<td>2692</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>*Nicholson Fannie, cook, Bilt Forest Bilt, h same</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Nicholson Frankie M</td>
<td>iss, emp Ashev Mica Co, h 2 Pennsylvania av W Ashev</td>
<td>2692</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Nicholson G Paul</td>
<td>(Maude), loom fixer Ashev Cotton Mills and gro 194 Haywood rd, W Ashev 1056 same</td>
<td>2692</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Nicholson Irene M</td>
<td>iss, h 1056 Haywood rd, W Ashev</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Nicholson Jas H</td>
<td>emp Sou Ry, h 2 Pennsylvania av, W Ashev</td>
<td>2692</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Nicholson Jas H</td>
<td>(Della E), gro 799 Haywood rd, W Ashev, h same</td>
<td>2692</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>NICHOLSON JAMES R</td>
<td>(Effie), clk Southeastern Express Co, h 1042 Haywood rd, W Ashev—phone 2621-J</td>
<td>2692</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Nicholson Leona M</td>
<td>rs, clk Leader, h 882 Haywood rd, W Ashev</td>
<td>2692</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Nicholson Mary</td>
<td>wid D E, h 48 Holland</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>*Nicholson Nannie, cook, h 25 Clemmons</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Nickel Richd</td>
<td>(Hilda), (The French Pastry Shop), h 62 n Spruce</td>
<td>2692</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Nickel Walter, instr</td>
<td>U S A Cavalry, h 180 Merrimon av</td>
<td>2692</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Nhilean Edith M</td>
<td>iss, bkkpr Allport Const Co and notary 57 e College, h 29 Hollywood</td>
<td>2692</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Nhilean Emily</td>
<td>wid S J, h 29 Hollywood</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>*Nipson Jno J</td>
<td>(Mary W), brklr, h 486½ Biltmore av</td>
<td>2692</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Niswonger Holly R</td>
<td>(Lylie D), horticulturist Buncombe Co, h 12 Annadale av</td>
<td>2692</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>NIX A Rutledge</td>
<td>brklr, h (r) 598 Merrimon av</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>NIX Carl</td>
<td>painter, h 56 Bankin av</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>NIX Edwd</td>
<td>tmstr, h 76 Swannanoe av, W Ashev</td>
<td>2692</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>NIX G Marvin</td>
<td>(Pearl), agt Life Ins Co of Va, h 55 w Haywood</td>
<td>2692</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>NIX Holbon D</td>
<td>(M Ruth), with Caro W P Co, h s s Beaver Lake (R D I)</td>
<td>2692</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>NIX Thos F</td>
<td>(Nettie), tmstr, h 76 Swannanoe av, W Ashev</td>
<td>2692</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Nixon Dock</td>
<td>chauff Merchants Tr &amp; Coal Co, rms 387 Patton av</td>
<td>2692</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Nixon Emma S</td>
<td>Miss, timekpr Cazel Auto Service Co, h 37 Orange</td>
<td>2692</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Nixon Sara M</td>
<td>iss, chsr Vance Schl, h 37 Orange</td>
<td>2692</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Nixon Walter B</td>
<td>(Hattie), contr, h Colonial pl, Grace</td>
<td>2692</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Noah Eula Mrs</td>
<td>manicurist Bon Marche Beauty Shop, h 39 n Ann</td>
<td>2692</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Noble Henry A</td>
<td>(Flora), masseur Appalachian Hosp, h 405½ Haywood rd, W Ashev</td>
<td>2692</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>*Noble Idella</td>
<td>laund, h (r) 45 Wallack</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>*Noble Janie</td>
<td>laund, h (r) 45 Wallack</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Noble Minnie</td>
<td>Miss, student, h 405½ Haywood rd, W Ashev</td>
<td>2692</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>*Noble Ulysses</td>
<td>helper Quality Bakery, h 266 Greenlea av</td>
<td>2692</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Noblitt Fannie</td>
<td>wid T J, h 1072 Haywood rd, W Ashev</td>
<td>2692</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Noblitt Jos U</td>
<td>(Pater), clk Skyland Hotel, h same</td>
<td>2692</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Noblitt Leonie M</td>
<td>iss, opr Sou Bell T &amp; T Co, h 1072 Haywood rd, W Ashev</td>
<td>2692</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Noblitt Martin W</td>
<td>(Lophia A), watchmkr, h 180 Asheland av</td>
<td>2692</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>*Noblitt Nannie, dom, h 73 Black</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Noblitt Ossie B M</td>
<td>iss, h 180 Asheland av</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Noell Kelly</td>
<td>hlpr Sugg &amp; Britt</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
Visitors Welcome!!
Asheville Chero-Cola Bottling Co.

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Biltmore Electric CO.</th>
<th>432 ASHEVILLE N C (1924) CITY DIRECTORY</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Noland Brown &amp; Co (M C and D G Noland, E P Brownell Jr, and C W Brown) undertakers 14-16 Church</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Noland Burton M (Hattie), aqg New York Life Ins Co, h 96 Church</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Noland Doctor G (Louise), (Noland, Brown &amp; Co), h 51 Vance</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Noland Eugenc, clk Ry M S, rms 174 Asheland av</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Noland Harry C (Bessie D), clk Noland, Brown &amp; Co, h 132½ Asheland</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Noland Massenie C (Annie G), (Noland, Brown &amp; Co), h 140 Asheland av</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>NOLAND ROBERT E (Lula), special aqt N Y Life Ins Co, h 84 Olney rd, W Ashe, Box 425</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Noland Wm, lab, h 33 Logan</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>NORBURN CHAS S, surgeon 202 Castanea Bldg, 55½ Haywood—phone 1270, office hours 11 A M to 1 P M, 3 to 5 P M, h Haywood rd, W Ashe—phone 6506</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Normal and Collegiate Institute, Biltmore av cor Victoria rd, Jno E Calfee pres</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>*Norman Jno (Kate), chauf, h 97½ Valley</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>*Norman Otis, chauf, h 105 Eagle</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>*Norman Thos J (Carrie), h 102 Clingman av</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>*Norris Arthur, barber J W Ridley, h 18 Gibbons</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>*Norris Chas, chauf E C Jarrett, h 23 Mountain</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Norris Clyde (Hettie), painter Robt E Bowles, h W Ashe</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Norris Clyde (Mary), lab, h Haw Creek</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>*Norris Henry (Eunice), barber J W Ridley, h 18 Gibbons</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>*Norris Horace (Elphreda), porter S E Exp Co, h 120 Black</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>*Norris Hr, dom, rms 65 s Spruce</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>*Norris Lawrence, emp Caro Creamery Co</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>*Norris Maggie L, dom, rms 65 s Spruce</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Norris Olive K Miss, tchr Ashe Home Schul</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Norris Ottis V (Bertha), fireman Excel P &amp; P House, h R D 4</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>*Norris Stover (Elizabeth), presser Edwd Flack, h 49 Valley</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Norris Wm, lab, h Woodfin N C</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>North Asheville Baptist Church, 20 Center</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>North Carolina Detective &amp; Collecting Co (Inc), 18½ n Pack Sq, W F Rogers pres, Scott Dillingham mngr</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>North Carolina Electrical Power Co (Inc), 1-2 Maxwelton Bldg, Frank Silliman Jr pres, F A Reid v-pres, E P Summerson sec, A C Ray treas, C S Walters genl mngr</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>North Carolina Geological &amp; Economic Survey, 33 Broadway, Lewis J Hall field asst</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>*North Carolina Mutual Life Insurance Co, 2 Masonic Temple, E E Goodman sup</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>NORTH CAROLINA OIL CO (The), (Red Star Filling Station), and aqts The Texas Co, 288 Riverside dr—phone 577, H W Parker mngr</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>NORTH CAROLINA REALTY CO, general real estate, building contrs, rentals, loans, investments, automobile and fire insurance, 78 Patton av (Classic Bldg)—phones office 2551, rental and ins dept 1129, J H Grogg sec-treas (see head of each letter of alphabet)</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>North Carolina State Highway Garage, Brook s Bilt, R D McCurry mngr</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Northern Mary Miss, student, h 5 Vernell av</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Northern Stella wid C E, bkpr A L McLean &amp; Co, h 5 Vernell av</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Northey Gross S (Susan), plmrbr Sugg &amp; Britt, h 40 Atkins</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Northington Jos F (Valley View Poultry Farm), h Haw Creek (R D 2)</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Northington Louise Miss, tchr Montford Schul, rms 14 e Chestnut</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Northington Sue Miss, h Haw Creek (R D 2)</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

EDWARD A. FARLEY
R. L. CHANCE, Manager
Head to Foot Outfitters for Men, Women and Children
(Charge Accounts Solicited) 76 PATTON AVENUE PHONE 176

IDEAL PAINT & VARNISH CO.
Wholesale and Retail Distributors
De SOTO PAINTS, STAINS, VARNISHES
“Save the Surface and You Save All”
422 Haywood Road Phone 1058 W. Asheville, N. C.
NORTHUP H KENDALL (Maude H), v-pres Northup-McDuffie Hardware Co, h 130 Evelyn pl, (G P)
NORTHUP-McDUFFIE HARDWARE CO (Inc), 72-74 Patton av—phones 142 and 3771, W B Northup pres, H K Northup v-pres, R H McDuffie sec-treas
NORTHUP WILLARD B (Fannie C), pres Northup-McDuffie Hardware Co, h 66 Evelyn pl (G P)—phone 2161
NORTHWESTERN MUTUAL LIFE INSURANCE CO, 33 Amer Natl Bldg—phone 3917, Tom N Clark spec axt
Norton J Riley (Augusta), butcher J H Richards, h Hazel Mill rd W Ashv
Norton Jno (Zora), carp, h 318 Broadway
Norton Jno M, shoe repr 4 Westwood pl W Ashv, h same
Norton L Allison (Frances), carp, h 10 Madison av
Norton Louie D Miss, tr nurse Highland Hosp, h 1Zillicoa
Norrell Mary H Miss, clk Austin-Vesey Co, rms Y W C A
Norvell Susie A wid T W, h 143 Broadway
Norvell Thos, pressman Inland Press, h 143 Broadway
Novick Frances Miss, stenigraph S Sternberg Co, h 29 Cherry
Novick Harry L, real est, h 29 Cherry
Novick Jos, trav sIsmn, h 29 Cherry
Novick Saml (Jennie J), mngr Pollock's Bargain Basement, h 29 Cherry
Novell Annie, wid Chas, h McDowell st
Nowell Elizabeth Miss, prac nurse, bds 48 n Spruce
Nowell Rufus J (Myrtle), pressmn, h McDowell st
Nowell Sue wid Sylvester, h 57 Phifer
Nowell Thos C, emp, h McDowell st
Noyes Mary E Miss, hse phy Aottari, h same
NU-GRAPE BUFFALO ROCK BOTTLING CO, 149 Southside av—phone 1822, C C Limerick mngr (see side lines)
Nurses Central Directory, 223 Chestnut, Miss Sarah E Brown registrar
Nurses Home (Clarence Barker Mem Hosp), 16 All Souls Crescent, Bilt

North Carolina Realty Co.
J. H. GROGG, Sec-Treas.
General Real Estate, Building Contractors, Rentals, Loans, Investments, Automobile and Fire Insurance
78 PATTON AVE. (CLASSIC BLDG.)
Phones: Office, 2581 Rental and Ins. Dept. 1123

Oakland Heights Presbyterian Church, Biltmore av cor Forest Hill dr
Oakley Annie Miss, h Macon av (G P)
*Oakley Flaiton, student, h 39 Pearl
OAKLEY NURSERIES, Fairview rd 2½ mi e of Bilt, office 21 Law Bldg
—phone 4439, W L Hart propr (see p 5)
Oakley School, Fairview rd Bilt
Oates Building (offices), 20-22 n Pack Sq
Oates Building Barber Shop (D H Gilliland, E B Stokes), basement
Oates Bldg
Oates Fred B (Kate M) (Ashev Paving Co), h 46 Macon av (G P)
OATES J RUSH (Dora B), v-pres Central Bank & T Co, h 90 Gertrude pl Grove pk—phone 489
Oates Thos L, clk Ashev Post Card Co, h 37 Summit S Bilt

SONDLEY BLDG.
Phone 1100
Competent Help Furnished

Hudson & Essex Carb. We Sell Your Car for Years.
29-31 S. Trade St.
Ashev, N. C.

MOALE & MERIWETHER Real Estate and Insurance
Phone 661
GENERAL AGENTS UNITED STATES FIDELITY AND GUARANTY CO.
FOR—DRY CLEANING AND DYING
Expert Work—Prompt Service

ASHEVILLE LAUNDRY
Dry Cleaning Dept. 81 Broadway

O'Berry Thos, v-pres Blue Ridge Lbr Co, res Goldsboro N C
O'Brien Condie A (Pearl), plmbr H W Kindler, h 1 Park av
O'Brien Dani J (Carrie), smoke stack wkr, h Burnsville Hill
O'Brien Leonard S (Alice E), steam ftr Sugg & Brit, h 42 Summit S
O'Brien Temperance, wid Jno, h 1 Park av
Ockenfels J Edwin, solr J R Patterson & Son, bds 109 Haywood
Ockenfels Vincent, elk Minico Cleaners, rms Y M C A
O'Connell Anne H Miss, propr Sunset Lodge Sanitarium and Princess
Anne Hotel, h 41 Oak Park rd
O'Connell Carrie Miss, stengr Lee & Ford and notary 308 Drhumor
Bldg, h Forest rd Kenilworth
O'Connell Julia, wid Wm L, h Forest rd Kenilworth
O'Connell Sadie Miss, h Forest rd Kenilworth
O'Connor Chas (Mary B), emp State Highway Comsr, h Swannanoa,
Kenilworth
O'Connor Mary E Mrs, elk Bon Marche, h Kenilworth
O'Crowley Jas F (Frances C), decorator Bon Marche, h 16 Haywood pl
O'Daniel Ernest (Etta), firemn Sou Ry, h 83 Ora
Odd Fellows Halls, 16½ Church and 453 Haywood rd W Ashev
*Odd Fellows Hall, 24½ Eagle (2d fl)
Odom Cora L Miss, office sec Y W C A, rms Y W C A
*Odom Frank (Nora), lab, h 170 Beaumont
*Odom Magie, eatg has Oteen N C, h same
Odom Wm E (Blythe), slsmn Swift & Co, rms 23 Holland
O'Donnell Anna Miss, h 138½ Biltmore av
O'Donnell Anna R Miss, nurse U S Vets Hosp Oteen
O'Donnell J Edwd Jr, slsmn Western Caro Auto Co, h 136½ Biltmore av
O'Donnell Kate Mrs, mngr Cruise's Hair Dressing Shop, h 138½ Biltmore
av
O'Donnell Wm, student, h 138½ Biltmore av

OFFICE SERVICE BUREAU (Miss Ione W Buck), secretarial work,
typing of all kinds and bookkeeping 416 Drhumor Bldg—phone 339

Will Call at House or Office by Appointment.
Regular Customers Especially Solicited.

Office Service Bureau
Secretarial Work—Typing of All Kinds a Specialty.
Bookkeeping.

MISS BUCK, Manager

416 Drhumor Bldg. Phone 339

O'Gara W G, plmbr, bds Strand Hotel
Ogle Ernest A (Louise), trav slsmn, h Charleston cor Caledonia rd.
Kenilworth
*Oglesby Alfred (Zealie), lab, rms 151 s Grove

Carolina Bonding & Insurance Co.

Home State Corporation

Contractors, Builders, Guardian Executives, Administrator and
All Court Bonds.

49 E. College Street.
Phone 4071-W

F. B. INGLE
REAL ESTATE AND RENTALS
FARM AND CITY PROPERTY BOUGHT, SOLD AND EXCHANGED
6 ELECTRICAL BLDG.

PHONE 2247-J
WILLIAM COLEMAN and CO.
REAL ESTATE—FIRE INSURANCE
18-21-22 Electrical Bldg.
Phone 2496
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McCarty

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>S</th>
<th>M</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>T</td>
<td>P</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>E</td>
<td>N</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>O</td>
<td>T</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>N</td>
<td>U</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>G</td>
<td>R</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>A</td>
<td>P</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>H</td>
<td>I</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>C</td>
<td>G</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

Oglesby Dudley, lab, h Shiloh S Blt
Oglesby Jonas, chauf S P Burton, h 13 Velvet
Oglesby Marie P, dom, h 123 Mountain
Ogley R G, bds 65 Rankin av
O'Hannon Jacob (Deilah), emp Hans Rees Tannery, h 30 Hibernia
O'Hannon Lottie, student, h 30 Hibernia
O'Hara J Wm (Annie), associate supt Mountain Schls (Bapt), h 141 Hillside
O'Kelley Alvin H (Maude), chauf Gulf Refining Co, h 68 Park av
O'Kelley Arthur Z, student, h 430 Depot
O'Kelley B Zeblon (Laura J), furn and notary 430 Depot, h 428 same
O'Kelley D Lee, pipe ffr Sou Ry, h Haywood rd W Ashev
O'Kelley Ira (Cora), chauf Gulf Ref Co, h 86 Swannanoa av W Ashev
O'Kelley Klonda Mrs, h 162 Southside av
O'Kelley Solomon D (Donna), far, h Haywood rd W Ashev
O'Kelley Thos L (Nannie), condr Sou Ry, h 17 Victoria av
Old Asheville Club Building, 20½ Haywood
Old Kentucky Home (Mrs Julia E Wolfe), boarding 48 h Spruce
Old Woolsey Hall, Chatham rd corr Merrimon av Woolsey
Oldham Jno C (Martha B), dist depty Modern W of A, h 14 Monroe pl
Oldham Sallie A Miss, student, h 14 Monroe pl
Oliphant Christopher G (Clarice), porter Sou Ry, h 153 s Grove
Oliphant Edna Miss, music tcbr 175 Hillside, h same
Oliphant Wm (Mary E), emp Ashev Baking Co, h 44 Max
OLIVE HENRY J (Minnie), dry goods, groceries, feed dealers, shoes, men's furnishings, tailors, hardware, paints, oils, varnishes, etc, 172-174 w Haywood—phone 2130, and 733 Haywood W Ashev—phone 348, h 62 Courtland av—phone 2150
Oliver Queen Miss, student, h 85 Charlotte
Oliver Fredk, emp F W Wayman, h 86½ Eagle
Oliver Henry (Ophelia), lab, h 74 Sycamore
Oliver Henry W (Fannie B), slsmn Blue Ridge Gro Co, h 85 Linden av
OLIVER J N, v-pres Caro Motor Stage Co (Inc), res Miami Fla
Oliver Whitmore (Emma), lab, h 23 Gray
Olympia Candy Kitchen (J G Lamprinkas), 13 Biltmore av
*O'Neal Jno, lab Stand Oil Co, h 148 Depot
O'Neal Larry A (Freda), slsmn N C Realty Co, h 36 Merrimon av
O'Neal Wm C, engnr Caro Creamery Co, bds 53 Walnut
O'Neill Jno, mngr Jenkins Hotel and treas Honorbilt Co, h Jenkins Hotel
*O'Neil Lattie (Beulah), janitor Auditorium, h 52 Clingman av
Opperman Thora Miss, clk Bon Marche, bds 159 Broadway
O'Possum Trot Cottage, Albermarle pk
Ora Street Presbyterian Church, 94 Ora, Rev Arthur Doty pastor
Orange Crush Bottling Co (J C, Chas and I L Cathey and A A Reed), bottlers 55-57 Southside av
Orange Street School, 56 Orange, E B Baxter prin
Orchard Cottage, Albermarle pk
Orchards (Inc), 14-15 Temple ct, J A Campbell pres, J E Fulgham v-pres, W M Redwood sec-treas
Ormond Flaudia L Mrs, stengr Caro W P Co, h 117 s Liberty
O'Rosky Jno J, musician Imperial Theatre, rns 92 Church
Orpin Fannie, wid G W, nurse, h 59 Phifer
Orpin Mary Miss, tchr, h 59 Phifer
Orpin Philander C (Rebecca), photogr, h 372 s French Broad av

If you want the plain, unvarnished FACTS about this city and section, read
THE ASHEVILLE ADVOCATE

No interests to protect; no political party to defend
Endorsed by The Central Labor Union and all Affiliated Crafts

Dowell & Joffety
Your "DRUG STORE"
"PROFESSION is Our Protection"
The Owens Realty Company
Real Estate, Rentals, City and Suburban Properties, Farm and Timber Lands

P. O. Box 534
Phones: Office 4381; Res. 295-J
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Orr Adeline Miss, h 54 Starnes av
Orr Andrew K, div frt agt Sou Ry, h 143 Merrimon av
Orr Andrew K Jr (Eileen G), acct Wilson Audit Co, h 143 Merrimon av
Orr Arthur, emp Hans-Reese Tannery, bds 63 Roberts
Orr Ava Miss, student, h 574 Haywood rd W Ashev
Orr Bess E Miss, alde U S Vets Hosp Oteen
Orr Bynum D, student, h 574 Haywood rd W Ashev
Orr Chas C (Helon) (Stevens & Orr), h 179 Montford av
Orr Daisy M Miss, tr nurse 29 Vance, h same
Orr Dill (Channa), call boy Sou Ry, h 6 Short Roberts
Orr E Marshall (Mary), h 200 e College
Orr J Earle (Lottie), flagmn Sou Ry, h 26 John
Orr Jno B (Lottie) (Ashev Motor & Machine Co), h 55 Victoria av
Orr Jno C (Sallie B), gro 241 Broadway, h 119 Cumberland av
Orr Lawrence L, mech Owens Motor Co, h 53 Walnut
Orr Luther, emp Hans-Rees Tannery, bds 63 Roberts
Orr Marshall W, gro 424 Depot, h 185 e Woodfin
Orr Nora Miss, h 54 Starnes av
Orr Porter B (Emma C), phys 231-237 Haywood Bldg, h 574 Haywood rd W Ashev
Orr Ralph R, bkkpr Ashev Motor & Mach Co, h 55 Victoria av
Orr Robt C, foremn repair shop Stetson Motor & Supply Co, bds 53 w Walnut
Orr Robt E, mech Owens Motor Co, bds Modern Home Hotel
Orr Ruby Miss, student, h 185 Woodfin
Orr Theodore (Kathleen), butler, rms 53 Herman av
Orr Theodore A (Mildred E), appr J M Barber, h 122 Asheland av
Orr Thos F (Minnie L), furn rooms 424 1/2 Depot, h 185 Woodfin
Orr W Carl (Jessie), lab Hans-Rees Tannery, h 131 Lyman
Orr Walter R (Anna), flagmn Sou Ry, h 55 Asheland av
Orr Osber Harvey (Lula), lab Sou Dray Co, h 119 Valley
Osborn Willis A (Lizzie A), carp, h 74 (54) Coleman av
Osborne Byron B (Ruth), trimmer Ashev Harness Co, h 1 Knight pl
Osborne Chas, barber J B Hyatt, h 81 Chestnut
Osborne Chas (Mary), porter Kenilworth Inn, h S Ashev
Osborne Cindillion (Evelyn), h Hendersonville rd and Palm Beach Fla
Osborne Clarence (Crisiss), barber Langren Hotel, h 2014 Broadway

OSBORNE DAVID M (T & T Piston Ring Co), h The Manor
Osborne Delmer K, clk Brown Book Co, h 74 (64) Coleman av
Osborne Dorothy Miss, student, h 33 Starnes av
Osborne Elsie, h 69 Albermarle rd
Osborne Floyd, lab, bds 26 Frederick
Osborne Geo C (Jane), h 73 Louisiana av W Ashev
Osborne Henry D Dr (Lilla B), h 32 Starnes av
Osborne Henry D Jr, student, h 33 Starnes av
Osborne Morgan (Edna), boilermkr Sou Ry, h 95 Starnes av
Osborne Noah J (Sarah), barber, h 1 Knight pl
Osborne Wm, emp Fairview Cottage Sanitarium, h 45 Ocala
O'Shaughnessy Patk J (Nina), mech, h 7 Marcellus
O'Shaughnessy Ruth Miss, h 7 Marcellus
O'Shaughnessy Virginia Miss, student, h 7 Marcellus
Osteen Alice E, wid S D, h 111 Wayneville rd W Ashev
Osteen Bertie C (Carrie), tinner O F Meadows Sheet Metal Wks, h Burnsville Hill
Osteen Minnie Mrs, h 208 e College

Diamond Grid Battery Co.
G. B. WHITE, Proprietor
GUARANTEED FOR TWO YEARS
Repair and Exchange All Makes of Batteries.
16 Spruce Street
Asheville, N. C.
Telephone 3666
L. R. BEAM & CO.
REAL ESTATE, RENTALS, LOANS AND GENERAL INSURANCE
Phones 1990-3241

Oteen Ralph W, h 808 e College
Oteen Echo (Theo), pub every Tues at 7 Coxe Bldg by Echo Pub Co, Chas A Sloan editor
Oteen Garage (C B Brown), Oteen N C
Oteen Mercantile Co (Inc), genl mdse Oteen N C, G W Craig pres, C P Lingerfelt v-pres, J M Harper sec-treas
Ottari Osteopathic Sanitarium, Ottari rd Grace, W B Meacham phys in chg and owner
Outting M McClung (Nora C), sec-treas-mngr B & O Confectionery Co, h 48 Annandale
Outting Thos C (Sudie), watchman Sou Ry Co, Bilt, h Fairview rd
Otto R H, boilermr Ashev Sup & dy Co, h Candler N C, R D Outlaw Beatrice Miss, nurse Highland Hosp, h same
Outlaw Benj C (Alice D), real estate 5 Electrical Bldg, h 1202 Haywood rd W Ashev
OUTLET BARGAIN STORE (Nat and Sigmund Blomberg), 10 Biltmore av—phone 2377
Outten Geo A (Rebecca), carp, h 18 Elkins W Ashev
Outten Grace Miss, student Vance Bus Coll, h 18 Elkins W Ashev
Outten Reba Miss, h 18 Elkins W Ashev
Overall Freda Miss, student, h 80 Charlotte
Overall Margaret Miss, student, h 80 Charlotte
Overall W Horace, student, h 80 Charlotte
Overall Wm H, far, h 80 Charlotte
“Overlook Castle,” top Sunset Mtn, res F L Seely
Overton Wm S, condr Sou Ry, rms Glen Rock Hotel
Owen Allen C, nurse U S Vets Hosp Oteen
Owen Atletha, wid W E, h 71 East
Owen C L, forern U S Vets Hosp Oteen
Owen Eufra Miss, tr nurse, h 263 Haywood rd W Ashev
Owen Hubert L (Ober), clk West Ashev Sta P O, h 126 Pennsylvania av W Ashev
Owen Ober C Mrs, bkkpr Brown Book Co, h 126 Pennsylvania av W Ashev
Owen Raymond J, supt of laundry U S Vets Hosp Oteen
Owen W E Mrs, emp Minico Cleaners, h 71 East
Owenby Chas O, shoe repr, h Bingham Hghts (R D 5)
Owenby Claude L (Texas), ship clk Natl Casket Co, h Bingham Hghts (R D 5)
Owenby Edgar B (Winnie), tractor drvr Buncombe County, h Bingham Hghts (R D 5)
Owenby Eula M Miss, clk, h Bingham Hghts (R D 5)
Owenby Fred E (Essie B), nightwatchman, h Bingham Hghts (R D 5)
Owenby J Ralph, lab, h Bingham Hghts (R D 5)
Owenby Roy L (Cleo), emp Natl Casket Co, h Bingham Hghts (R D 5)
Owenby Sue Mrs, cashr Gilmers, h 20 w Haywood
Owenby Jas E, emp Highland Hosp, h same
Owenby R Ceeil (Junie), truck drvr W H Westall & Co, h 24 Short Roberts
*Owens Aaron, plmbr, h S Ashev
Owens Albert (Sue), painter, bds 109½ Broadway
Owens Allyn M, sec-treas Rand Holding Co and delinquent city tax
*colr 25 Revell Bldg—phone 1991, h 255 Haywood
*Owens Amanda, laund, h 15 Miller

FINLEY’S DRUG STORE
ALWAYS BUSY BUT AT YOUR SERVICE
Nunnally’s Candies. Nyal Remedies. Eastman Kodaks and Supplies
PHONES 3200 AND 3201

33½ Patton Ave.
<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Name</th>
<th>Address</th>
<th>Phone</th>
<th>Additional Details</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Owens Annie, student</td>
<td>h 37 Campbell</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Owens Arthur L (Ollie)</td>
<td>(Owens &amp; Broadnax), h 43 Clemmons</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Owens Ellen, wid Jno</td>
<td>h Bradley Hill W Ashve</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Owens Fletcher (Janie)</td>
<td>cook, h 94 Clingman av</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Owens Frank (Annie)</td>
<td>lab Bilt Estate, h Shiloh S Bilt</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Owens Geo (Mary)</td>
<td>lab, h 35 Valley</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Owens Gerene, dom</td>
<td>h 124 Church</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>OWENS H F</td>
<td>(Owens Motor Co), 63 Southside av—phone 1037,</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>h 255 Haywood—phone 295-J</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Owens Henry, musician</td>
<td>h 40 Poplar</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Owens Hester Miss, tchr</td>
<td>bds 2 Edgehill av</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Owens Jas (Bainty)</td>
<td>lab Kenilworth, h Brooklyn S Bilt</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>OWENS JNO GRADY</td>
<td>(Clara), v-pres Rand Holding Co, civil engnr,</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>surveyor and delinquent city tax collr, 25</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Revell Bldg—phone 1991, res Skyland N C</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Owens Jno H (Gladys)</td>
<td>chauf, h 34 w Haywood</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Owens Jno H (Minnie)</td>
<td>lab Sou Ry Shops, h 120 Clingman av</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Owens Jno J (Bessie)</td>
<td>shoemkr, h 344 Patton av</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Owens Jno M, firemn</td>
<td>U S Vets Hosp, Oteen</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>OWENS JOS L (Della E)</td>
<td>(The Owens Realty Co), h 255 Haywood—</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>phone 295-J</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Owens Kenneth (Rosa L)</td>
<td>carp, h Shiloh S Bilt</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>OWENS L LE ROY</td>
<td>(The Owens Realty Co) and notary, 16 Revell</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Bldg—phone 4381, h 255 Haywood—phone 295-J</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Owens Lillian, cook</td>
<td>h 183½ Southside av</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Owens Maud, waitress</td>
<td>The Manor, rms 31 Ocala</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>OWENS MOTOR CO (H F Owens)</td>
<td>Republic trucks, sales and services,</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>general repair work, garage, tires and tubes,</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>radiator repairs, 63 Southside av—phone 1037</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>(see opp)</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Owens Rada, laund</td>
<td>h Shiloh S Bilt</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>OWENS REALTY CO (The)</td>
<td>(J L, W B and L L Owens), real estate,</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>rentals and fire insurance, 16 Revell Bldg—</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>phones, office 4381, res 295-J</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

The Owens Realty Co.

REAL ESTATE, RENTALS, CITY AND SUBURBAN PROPERTIES FARM AND TIMBER LANDS.

FIRE INSURANCE.

16 Revell Bldg.

P. O. Box 534  
Phones: Office 4381; Res. 295-J
Owens Motor Co.
H. F. OWENS

63 Southside Ave. Phone 1037 Asheville, N. C.

SALES
Republic Trucks
SERVICE

Repair Work on all Cars and Trucks

TIRES & TUBES
GARAGE
RADIATOR REPAIRS
Owens Motor Co.
H. F. OWENS

63 Southside Ave.  Phone 1037  Asheville, N. C.

SALES
Republic Trucks
SERVICE

Repair Work on all Cars and Trucks

TIRES & TUBES
GARAGE
RADIATOR REPAIRS
THE NATIONAL BANK of COMMERCE
With Modern Methods and Complete Facilities Invites Your Business.
CAPITAL AND SURPLUS $125,000.00

ELEVEN CHURCH STREET
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OWENS WILEY B (The Owens Realty Co) and notary, 16 Revell Bldg
—phone 4381, h 255 Haywood—phone 295-J
*Owens Wm, janitor, h 187 Valley
Owens Wm (Jennie Belle), carp, h Sulphur Springs rd W Ashev
Owens Wm M (Fairy), h 325 Haywood rd W Ashev
*Owens & Broadnax (A L Owens, J S Broadnax), tax service and employ-
ment bureau, 3 Eagle
Ownbey Earl (Susie), lab, h 29 Logan
Ownbey Edith, wid Chester, h w Chapel rd S Bilt
Ownbey Hubert (Bonnie), chauff, h 4 Westwood pl W Ashev
Ownbey L Herman (Augusta), painter, h nr Colonial pl Grace
Ownbey Marion (Nina), watchmn Clarence Barker Mem Hosp, h Fair-
view rd Bilt
Ownbey Nola Miss, student, h Fairview rd Bilt
Owl Geo A, lpr Ashev S & F Co, bds 17½ Broadway
Ownbey Athea, wid W N, h 3 Merrimon pl
OWNBNEY BURT L (Camilla) (Burt L Ownbey & Co), h 1 Merrimon
pl—phone 1621
OWNBNEY BURT L & CO (Burt L Ownbey, W R Shook), office sup-
plies and equipment, stationery, school supplies, etc, 24 Broadway
—phone 2105 (see side lines)
Ownbey Geo O (Mary E), h County Home rd W Ashev
Ownbey Harry (Ada), steam ftr J R Rich Co, h Skyland
Ownbey Herman, chauff J H Creasman, bds 21 w College
Ownbey Hilda B Miss, h 1 Merrimon pl
Ownbey Lee (Mary Lee), gro 38 Pearson dr, h 42 same
Ownbey Lonnie (Bertha), gro 9 Montford av, h 9½ same
Ownbey Mary V Miss, h 1 Merrimon pl
Ownbey Mitchell B (Susan), farmer, h Hazel Mill rd W Ashev
Ownbey Oliver M, driver H J OLive, res Emma N C
Ownbey Parley A (R L Ownbey & Co) h 30½ Biltmore av
Ownbey Paul (Della), elk Dunlop F & F Co, h 15 Greenwood 1k W
Ashew
Ownbey R L & Co (R L and P A Ownbey) whol produce 1 Walnut
Ownbey Reuben L (R L Ownbey & Co), h 83 e Chestnut
Ownbey Ronnie S (Mamie C), carp, h Gaston Park Bilt
Ownbey Viola Miss, bkprp S P Burton, h 3 Merrimon pl
Ownbey Virgil, elk Lonnie Ownbey, h 9½ Montford av
Ownbey Winston, lab, h 38 Atkinson
Oxford Paul T (Ida F), dept mngr Bon Marche, h 23 Coleman av

North Carolina Realty Co.
J. H. GROGG, Sec.-Treas.
General Real Estate, Building Contractors, Rentals,
Loans, Investments, Automobile and Fire Insurance
78 PATTON AVE. (CLASSIC BLDG.)
Phones: Office, 2581 Rental and Ins. Dept. 1129

Pace B H, starter Caro Motor Stage Co, res Acton N C
Pace E Dewey (Elise), switchmn Sou Ry, h 150 Bartlett
Pace Martha A Miss, tr nurse 134 Furman av, h same
*Pace Thos (Estelle), lpr Richbourgh Motor Co, h 151 College
Pacione Nicola, brklyr, h 30 Linden av

CAROLINA MACHINERY CO.
—US when you want machinery work
of any kind :: :: ::
Founders, Machinists and Jobbers of Mill
and Tannery Supplies. When in the Market
for Heavy Castings such as Columns or
Building Plates.
GET OUR PRICES.
Phones: Office 590 Shops 2517

PRICES 24 BROADWAY
OFFICE SUPPLIES AND EQUIPMENT
80 PATTON AVE.
REPAIRS SHOES OF ALL KINDS
CHAMPION SHOE HOSPITAL
80 PATTON AVE.

L. F. GOOLEY, Proprietor
Phone 609

Phone 609
J. R. PATTERSON & SON

GENERAL INSURANCE

1 1/2 Biltmore Ave.

SOUTHERN LIFE & TRUST CO.

THE LARGEST AND OLDEST LIFE AND ACCIDENT INSURANCE COMBINED WITH SOUTHERN LIFE & TRUST CO.

The Largest

and

Most

Resistant

to

Risks

in

The

South

for

50 Years

Office

510 Legal Bldg.

SOUTHERN STATE BANK

BOTH CHECKING AND SAVINGS ACCOUNTS INVITED.

423 Depot St.

Phone 296

CAROLINA MOTOR TRUCK COMPANY

Incorporated

Distributors ARMLEDER—QUALITY MOTOR TRUCKS—RUGGLES

27 PATTON AVENUE

Phone 3067

ASHEVILLE, N. C.

Display Rooms and Repair Dept. 47-49 S. Lexington Avenue
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Pack Clyde (Kate), lab, h Gaston Park Bldg

PACK MEMORIAL PUBLIC LIBRARY (The), 4 s Pack Sq; library board: Donald Gillis chmn, Mrs Eugene B Glenn, Geo H Wright, and Supt of Schools (ex-officio), Miss Ann Talbot Erwin librarian, Miss Maude Whitson 1st asst

Pack Memorial Library Assn, 51 Amer Natl Bk Bldg, Donald Gillis pres

Pack Square Book Co, 3 n w Pack sq, E L Brown mng

Pack Square Candy Kitchen (Wm G Lamprinakos), 4 n Pack sq

*Packenham Jno A, dishwasher Bingham Military Schl, res R D 5

*Packenham Jno S, cook Bingham Military Schl, res R D 5

*Packenham Thos (Mary B), chef Bingham Military Schl, res R D 5

*Packett David (Hattie), lab, h 73 Eagle

Packett Edna Miss, stengr Bankers T & T Ins Co and notary, 65 c

College, h 117 Woodward av Norwood pk

Packett Floyd J (Mabel G), with Ashev Mfg Co, h 100 Woodward av

Norwood pk

Packett Hattie Miss, tr nurse 23 Crescent, h same

Packett Irene, wid R R, h 117 Woodward av Norwood pk

Packett Jas M (Marie), cond St Ry, h 164 s French Broad av

Packett Marion D (Elizabeth), stereotyper Ashev Citizen, h 48 Oak

Packett Sallie E Miss, student, h 117 Woodward av Norwood pk

Packett Wilson W, clk Ward Elec Co, h 117 Woodward av Norwood pk

*Pagan Felix S (Mattie A), barber J A Wilson, h 54 Hazzard

Page Eldred B, U S N, h 56 e Chestnut

Page Evelyn Miss, clk London Shop, h 58 Forest Hill dr

Page Henry A Jr (Mitchell W), banker, h 197 Evelyn pl (G P)

PAGE JNO L (Henry Belle), propr Gladstone and Piedmont Hotels and real estate 20 n Pack sq—phone 4147, h 56 e Chestnut—phone 484

*Page Jno P, lab, h 23 Aston pl

Page Paul, mech, h 56 e Chestnut

Page Thos C (Jane), contr, h 58 Forest Hill dr

Page Willie B Miss, h 58 Forest Hill dr

Painter Jane, wid S C, h 69 Galax av W Ashev

Painter Roy, student, h 55 Dorchester av W Ashev

Painter Zebulon V (Florence), carp, h 55 Dorchester av W Ashev

Palmer Barber Shop, 4 Patton av, J A Williamson mng

Palace Cleaners (Z H Foster), 4 Patton av Norwood pk

PALAI S ROY AL (The) (Morris Meyers, Robt G Fortune), department store, 5-7 Biltmore av—phone 550

Palat Nocholas E (Dorothy), clk The Texas Co, h 159 Michigan av W Ashev

Paleras Steven, cook Sanitary Cafe, rms Strand Theatre

Paliguts Jos, tailor J S Kriinus, h 62½ Elm

Palm Beach Smart Shop, milliners 17 Haywood, Mrs Alma Black propr

Palm House (The) (Mrs Lucy Holland), bds 421½ Depot

Palmer Adela K Miss, h 70 Gertrude pl (G P)

PALMER CHAS L (Virginia K), v-pres Teubner-Palmer Paint & Chem Co, h 23 Woodfin pl

Palmer Clarence R (Lillian R), mngr J Gorham Low, h 67 Howard W Ashev

Palmer Cumi Miss, tr nurse 5 Fulton, h same

Palmer Edmond C (Alice G), h 70 Gertrude pl (G P)

*Palmer Edw (Eliza), porter Western Hotel, h 64 s Spruce

Palmer J Lamar, lab, h 17½ Broadway
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Parker Chas N., architect 19 Electrical Bldg, h 70 Furman av
Parker Clara M Miss, mlnr H C Hood, h 70 Furman av
Parker Clinton, chauf J H Creasman, h Short Spruce
Parker D Aaron (Ethel), restaurant 743 Haywood rd W Ashev, h 603½
same
Parker Dema, wid C N, h 15 Starnes av
Parker E M, driver Ashev Baking Co
Parker Exie (Ida), lab, h R D 3 W Ashev
Parker Florence Miss, h 83 Electric W Ashev
Parker Frances McF. Miss, h 95 Charlotte
Parker G Farrar, h 66 Edgemont rd (G P)
Parker Gaither B, paper hngr 1½ Patton av, rms 20 Maxwellton Bldg
*Parker Geo (Bessie), lab, h 118 Wallack
Parker Harry, brklr, bds 40 n French Broad av
Parker Hattie Miss, student, h 15 Starnes av
Parker Harry L (Edith A), mnr E W Grove Investments, h 108 Virginia av Norwood pk
PARKER HAYWOOD (Josie P) (Bourne, Parker & Jones), and Appalachian Realty Co and notary 400 to 404 Oates Bldg, h 95 Charlotte—phone 988
Parker Haywood Jr, student, h 95 Charlotte
*Parker Herbert (Bessie), emp Citizens Tfr & Coal Co, h 13¾ Brooklyn al
PARKER HERBERT W (Ellen), mnr North Carolina Oil Co, h 20 Marcellus
*Parker Hubbard, driver Ashev Tfr & Stge Co
Parker Ila Miss, bkkpr Singer Sewing Mach Co, h 132 Asheland av
*Parker Isham (Rebecca), lab, h 91 w Chestnut
Parker J Gordon (Sue), mechst Sou Ry, h 169 Asheland av
Parker J J & Son, genl mdse, Inanda
Parker J Lloyd (Nellie), emp Bilt Dairy, h Buffalo W Ashev
Parker J Reid, h Buffalo W Ashev
*Parker Janet, dom, h 136 Buffalo W Ashev
*Parker Jno (Dovie), emp Ashev P & L Co, rms 440 s French Broad av
PARKER JNO D (Chas L Sluder & Co), h 64 Vance—phone 1503
Parker Jno M (Mattie), dentist 527 Legal Bldg, h 66 Edgemont rd (G P)
Parker Kenneth D, foremn Sou Coal Co, h 16 Starnes av
Parker Kyle (Lillian), electr Ashev P & L Co, h 68 Hall
Parker Larkin F (Hattie), linemn Sou Bell T & T Co, h 63 Electric W Ashev
Parker Lawrence E, carp Sou Ry, h 63 Electric W Ashev
Parker Lenora, wid J B, h Buffalo W Ashev
Parker Linton L (Lonnie), clk Sou Ry, h 19 Hyde W Ashev
Parker Lou Mrs, h 40 East
Parker Lucy J, wid D C, h 24 Baird
*Parker Lula, laund, h 40 Davidson
Parker Mamie Mrs, clk M Levitt, h 11 Wayne W Ashev
Parker Mary, wid G G, h 245 S Grove
Parker Mary, wid R W, h 102 Cumberland av
Parker Mary L Miss, h 24 Baird
Parker Mary L, wid Wm, h 33 East
Parker Milas, dep collr U S Int Rev, h Sylvia N C
*Parker Nannie, ldry, h 46 Pine
Parker Nelle Mrs, clk, h Montana W Ashev
Parker O Vernon (Florence), sis mnr McConnell Bros, h 139 Spears av

CAROLINA MOTOR STAGE CO.
(Formerly Red Bus Line, Inc.)
SPECIAL CARS TO ALL POINTS OF INTEREST.
Office N. Lexington Av. Cor. College Phone 73, 150 and 2806
Parker Paul, emp Biltmore Dairy, h Buffalo W Ashev
Parker Pearl E Miss, sec Drs Grantham & Huffines, h 15 Starnes av
*Parker Phoebe, h 21 Hibernia
Parker R Carl (Lucile), truck driver, h Beaverdam rd Gace
Parker R Lee (Nannie), driver Swannanoa Ldy, h 50 Nevada av W. Ashev
Parker Roy W (Mamie), mech S B Cathey, h 11 Wayne W Ashev
*Parker Susie, cook, h 471 s French Broad av
Parker Theo, student, h 15 Starnes av
*Parker Thos (Ethel), lab, h 1 Wallack
Parker Thos J, slmn Franklin Motor Co, h 15 Starnes av
Parker Thos R (Ella), detective, h 3 Carroll av
Parker W Henry (Stella), barber J E Crook, h Southside av
Parker Walter L (Leila C), agt The Pullman Co, h 246 Oak Bilt
Parker Wm, h Stanley Woolsey

PARKINS MAUD B MRS, stengr Martin, Rollins & Wright and notary, 305-14 Legal Bldg, h 139 Brevard rd W Ashev
Parks W Sylvester (Maud B), condr The Pullman Co, h 139 Brevard rd W Ashev
Parks Carter H (Emma S), agt Sou Ry Craggy N C, h 33 Baird
Parks Carolyn Miss, student, h 275 Montford av
Parks Chas, cik, h 275 Montford av
Parks Claude H (Madelon), mech The Pullman Co, h 19 Hamilton
*Parks Hattie, dressmrk, h 56 Valley
*Parks Jas, emp Sou Ry, h 65 Clingman av
*Parks Jesse J (Louise), chauf, h 84 Hill
Parks Jno H (Lucy), h 275 Montford av
Parks June L (Leta), bkkpr Grace Supply Co, h 30 Clairmont Grace
*Parks Lonnie (Azalea), lab, h 116 s Beaumont
*Parks Ophelia, laud, h 16 Fairview
*Parks Tench, janitor First Baptist Ch, h 114 Valley
Parks Walter, rms 161½ Biltmore av
*Parley Felix, lab, bds 26 Frederick
*Parlier Alma, wid W P, dressmrk 46 Charlotte, rms same
Parlier M Eliza, wid J R, h Lookout dr Fenner Hghts
Parnell J Edwd (Carrie B), chauf Keener Tfr, h 116 Wellington av W. Ashev
Parris Annie L Miss, stengr Sou Ry, res Emma N C
Parris Florence Miss, looper Ashev Knit Mills, h nr County Home
Parris Henry (Nettie), lab, h 34½ Tiernan
Parris J H, mech Richbourg Motor Co, h Swannanoa W Ashev
Parris Jas H (Shirley L), carp, h 1 Maple Crescent W Ashev
Parris Maude Mrs, manicurist Natl Barber Shop, h 79 Swannanoa av
Parrish Mary Miss, tr nurse 25 Bearden av, h same
Parrish Oscar M (Maude), trav slsmn, h 13 Virginia av Norwood pk
Parrott O Harold, condr The Pullman Co, h 123 Asheland av
Parthemos Nick P (Kate) (N Y Fruit Store), h 15 John
Partin Geo D (Jennie), carp, h 118 Montana av W Ashev
Partin Jno W (Mabel), h 103 Montana av W Ashev
*Partlow Robt, emp Grove Park Inn, h (r) 63 Eagle
Parton Dock (Pink), emp Caro W P Co, h Chestnut RidgePk
Parton Percy C (Froella), emp Caro W P Co, h Chestnut Ridge pk
*Partridge Willie L, laud, h 13½ Brooklyn al
Paschal Roy L (Annie E), mec West Ashev Garage, h 86 3d av W. Ashev

BLUE RIDGE BUILDING & LOAN ASSOCIATION  
NO. 1 HAYWOOD ST.  
BEST SAVINGS, INVESTMENT AND BUILDING PLAN KNOWN.  
We Sell 5% Non Taxable Investment Stock Cashable on 90 Days Notice.  
J. E. RANKIN, President  
EDWIN L. RAY, Sec-Treas-Mgr.
BON MARCHE
ASHEVILLE'S QUALITY DEPARTMENT STORE
26-32 Haywood
Phone 2500
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*Patterson Rebecca, laund, h 32 Davidson
*Patterson Rosa, h 16 Bay
Patterson Ruby Miss, clk S H Kress & Co, h 267 Biltmore av
Patterson Saml C, firemn Sou Ry, rms 449 1/2 Depot
PATTE R SOS VERNON R (Lucile), cashr Wach B & T Co, h White
Oak rd Bilt Forest—phone 3324-W
Patterson Vivian Miss, h 26 Highland
Patterson W W, instr Farm Schl
Patterson Wm A (Margaret), turn 83 Patton av, h 44 Linden av
PATTE R SS Wm R (Eleanor B) (J R Patterson & Son), and notary
1 1/2 Biltmore av—phone 570, h 2 Carolina apts—phone 872
Patterson Zeitha Miss, h 30 Austin av
Patteson C Porter (Annie), slsrm Armour & Co, h 110 Brevard rd
W Ashev
Pattillo Nell Miss, tchrs Vance Schl, h 77 College
Pattison Hortense R, wid J W, h Linden av nr Coleman av
Pattison Patricia Miss, student, h Linden av nr Coleman av
Pattton Arthur C (Ella), brdlyr, h Bingham Hghts (R D 5)
Pattton Augusta R (Wilma), h 41 Orchard
Pattton Avenue Corporation, 10 w Walnut, T W Raoul pres, C C Millard
v-pres, W H Lasater sec-treas
Patton Ave Filling Station (Gulf Refining Co), Patton av cor s Ann,
J M Arden mngr
Patton Burghn A (Lillie), real est 49 e College, h 190 Woodfin
Patton C R (Ethel), mech Richbourg Motor Co, res Leicester N C
*Patton Carrie, dom, h S Ashev
Patton Chas (Ida), painter, h 1 Stoner rd Bilt
Patton Clara Miss, emp Ashev Steam Ldry, h 74 Haywood
*Patton Corrie, elev opr Gilmers, h 78 Mountain
Patton Delilah Mrs, h 78 Williams
Patton Elia L, wid J G, h (r) Buncombe Co Children's Home Grace
Patton Ellen A, wid E W, h 184 Victoria rd
*Patton Geo, chauf E C Jarrett, h S Ashev
Patton Gertrude, wid H T, h Fenner av Fenner Hghts
Patton Grace Mrs, clk Palais Royal, res Swannanoa N C
Patton Harvey T (Marie), firemn Sou Ry, h 22 Pennsylvania av W
Ashev
Patton Helen Miss, tchrs Grace Schl, h 23 Crescent
Patton Irene M Miss, stengr, h Fenner av Fenner Hghts
Patton J Erwin (Annie C), detective, h 45 e Chestnut
Patton J Eugene, emp county, h 190 Woodfin
Patton J Frank (Paze), foremn Ashev Pave Co, h 14 Center la
Patton Jack L (Ida), tank inspr Sou Ry, h 20 Palmer
*Patton Jas, porter Langren Barber Shop, h 85 Valley
*Patton Jas, porter Sou Ry, h Shiloh
*Patton Jas (Lovie B), porter Sou Ry, h S Ashev
Patton Jas E, firemn U S Vets Hosp Oteen
Patton Jas K, lab, h 78 Williams
Patton Jas P (Ella), brdlyr, h 74 Haywood
Patton Jas P (Rebecca), h 3 Stoner rd Bilt
Patton Jean Miss, director of Aid Travelers Aid Society, h 39 Furman
Patton Jno (Annie), emp city, h 17 Williams
Patton Jno E (Maggie), ibrmn, h Fenner av Fenner Hghts
Patton Kenneth (Dollie), h 78 Atkinson
*Patton Leania, h 176 s Grove

J. C. McPherson
Plumbing, Steam and Hot Water Heating—Slate and Tin Roofing.
Galvanized Iron Work.
33 CAROLINA LANE PHONE 133
<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th><strong>Nichols Shoe Co.</strong></th>
<th><strong>Cash Shoeists to the family</strong></th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td><strong>7 N. W. Pack Sq.</strong></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>Phone 299</strong></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

**WEBB ELECTRIC CO.**

Estimates Carefully Furnished. 116 Patton Ave. Phone 4456

**ASHEVILLE ICE COMPANY**

Wholesale and Retail Dealers in Pure Mount Mitchell Ice

24 SOUTH MARKET STREET PHONES 72 AND 158

---

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th><strong>PATTON MABEL MISS</strong>, head nurse Meriwether Hospital, h same</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td><strong>Patton Mabel Miss</strong>, student, h 184 Victoria rd</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>Patton Margaret Miss</strong>, student, h 184 Victoria rd</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>Patton Margaret Miss</strong>, central office instructor Sou Bell T &amp; T Co, res (r) Buncombe Co Children's Home Grace N C</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>Patton Marie Miss</strong>, student, h Fenner av Fenner Hghts</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>Patton Martha B</strong>, wid T W, h 86 Charlotte</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>Patton Mary</strong>, waitress Echo Morris, h 85 Valley</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>Patton Nelson (Annie M)</strong>, clk Y M I Drug Store, h (r) 34 Clingman av</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>Patton Oliver</strong>, bellman Kenilworth Inn, h S Ashev</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>Patton Pennie Mrs</strong>, h 264 s French Broad av</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>Patton Roht (Ellen)</strong>, h Bingham Hghts (R D 5)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>Patton Roht (Susan)</strong>, porter Armour &amp; Co, h 73 1/2 Mountain</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>Patton Roy R (Rose)</strong>, trav sisnm S Sternberg Co, h 177 w Chestnut</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>Patton Sami P (Daisy)</strong>, driver Sawyer Gro Co, h Clayton Hill S Ashev</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>Patton T Ernest (Bennie)</strong>, (Broadway Market), h 33 Elizabeth</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>Patton Wm H,</strong> telher Wach B &amp; T Co, h 20 Palmer</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>Patton Wm H (Margaret)</strong>, driver Stand Oil Co, h 175 Michigan av W Ashev</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>Patty Horace R</strong>, emp Ashev Battery Co, h 360 Broad</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>Patty Jno H (Celia)</strong>, (Am Broadway Shoe Co), h 360 Broadway</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>Paul Conrad C</strong>, bds Southern Hotel</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>Paul Mary E Mrs</strong>, bdng 345 Biltmore av, h same</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>Paul Thos (Mamie)</strong>, lab, h 491 s French Broad av</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>Paulk Eva Miss</strong>, tchr West Ashev Sch, bds 28 Flint</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>Payne Albert R (Lucy)</strong>, painter, h 458% Pearson dr</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>Payne Anna M Miss</strong>, emp Blue Ribbon Tea House, h 59 Vance</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>Payne Annie</strong>, h 130 Pine Grove av</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>Payne Annie C Miss</strong>, h 4 Maple</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>Payne B Thrule (Maggie)</strong>, lab, h 58 Pearson dr</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>Payne Bud, lab, h (r) 416 Depot</strong></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>Payne Cleon (Willie)</strong>, lab, h 6 Choctaw</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>Payne Collie L (Ethel)</strong>, sisnm, h 460 Biltmore av</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>Payne Cyrus, lab, h 44 Circle</strong></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>Payne David (Julia)</strong>, carp, h Brooklyn S Bilt</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>Payne Dock, hpbr Richbourg Motor Co</strong></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>Payne Elmina, dom, h 229 Flint</strong></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>Payne Ervin (Lela)</strong>, emp Sou Ry, h 53 Southside av</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>Payne Eugene (Susanna)</strong>, emp Richbourg Motor Co, h 109 Poplar</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>Payne Francis, lab, h 58 Pearson dr</strong></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>Payne Frank (Anna)</strong>, lab Sou Ry, h Shiloh</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>Payne Geo W, lab, h Shiloh</strong></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>Payne Geo W (Victoria)</strong>, biksmith, h Shiloh</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>Payne Gertrude Miss, student, h 458% Pearson dr</strong></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>Payne Jas H (Gertrude S), condrr Sou Ry, h 132 Biltmore av</strong></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>Payne Jas H Jr (Gertrude)</strong>, condrr Sou Ry, h 132 Biltmore av</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>Payne Kate, wid A J, h 31 Bearden av</strong></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>Payne Leon (Marvie)</strong>, platr, h 21 Rector</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>Payne Leroy, butler, h Beech Hill</strong></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>Payne Lillie, wid King, h 29 Ora</strong></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>Payne Mary, dom, h 19 Herman av</strong></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>Payne Mary G, wid W R, h 89 s Grove</strong></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>Payne Nemo Miss, student, h 458% Pearson dr</strong></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>Payne Norman H, bkkpr Central B &amp; T Co, h 458% Pearson dr</strong></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>Payne Pearle, cook, h 334 Southside av</strong></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
HARE'S FUNERAL HOME
FUNERAL DIRECTORS AND EMBALMERS
AUTO AMBULANCE SERVICE.
Telephone 279 Corner Michigan Avenue & Haywood Road West Asheville, N. C.
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Payne Robt B (Fronia), carp, h Galax av W Asheville
*Payne Sallie, laund, rns 99 Black
*Payne Wm (Eldora), bkmsh McRary & Son, h Shiloh
*Payne Wm (Minnie), lab Bilt Estate, h Shiloh
*Payne Wm Jr, helper McRary & Son, h Shiloh
*Payne Wm A, lab, h Shiloh
Payne Wm T (Nettie), h 422 Patton av
Payson Albert, tailor Logan & Moore, h 23 Central av
*Payton Edwd (Mabel), plstr, h 469 s French Broad av
*Payton Harry (Helen), emp Ashev Shoe Shine Parlor, h 50 Smith
*Payton Lillia, cook, h 72 Raleigh
Peace Eller B (Rachel), surgeon U S Vets Hosp Oteen, h 387 Biltmore av
*Pearcher Robt L (May F), investments 48 Amer Natl Bk Bldg, h 65 Montford
Peacock Atlanta A, wid C K, h 128 Cherry
Peacock Chas K, student, h 128 Cherry
Peacock Loree Alda Miss, stengr Wm Peyton, h 128 Cherry
*Peck Dennis, lab, bds 24 Short McDowell
*Peck Frank (Octavia), gro 391 Southside av, h 24 Short McDowell
*Peek Geo, chauf, rns 24 Green row
Peake Jas M (Alma), chf mech Caro Motor Stage Co, h 151 Woodfin
*Pearce Mary, laund, h 35 Campbell
Pearce Pauline Mrs, tchr Woodfin Schl, h 95 Bartlett
Pearce-Young-Angel Co, whol fruits and produce 361 Depot, H D High mng

PEARCE see also PIERCE
Pearman Barney (Hattie) (Michalove Gro Co), h 2 Pisgah av
*Pearson Addie L, stengr Henry DuBose, h 112 Clingman av
*Pearson Arthur (Lizzie), lab, h (r) 114 Poplar
*Pearson Betty, h 41 Pine
Pearson Chas D (Susie B), agt Life Ins Co of Va, h 16 Commodore apts

*PEARSON EDWD W (Anice), real estate and loans and sec Western N C District Agricultural Fair Asso and notary 24½w Eagle—phones 1273 and grocer and conf 135 Buffalo W Asheville, h same
*Pearson Estella, emp Mission Hosp, h 223 s Beaumont
*Pearson Etheh, student, h 2 Ridge
*Pearson Fannie, dom, h 125 Clingman av
Pearson Gabrielle T, wid Richmond, h Richmond Hill (R D 5)
*Pearson Henry P (Lula A), eatg hse 6 Eagle, h 64 Ridge
Pearson Jas f, h Richmond Hill (R D 5)
*Pearson Jno F (Emma), gro 4 Ridge, h 2 same
Pearson Leora Miss, nurse Ashev Mission Hosp, h 17 Charlotte
Pearson Lewis (Corrie), carp, h 38 Williams
*Pearson Lydia, h 306 Charlotte
Pearson Marjorie N Miss, with Maryland Casualty Co, h Richmond Hill
*Pearson Susie, laund, h 16 Dickinson
*Pearson Susie, cook, h 16 Short Valley
*Pearson Sumner, porter Strand Hotel, h 23 McDowell
Pearson Wm (Annie L), trav slsmn, h 65 Logan av W Asheville
Pearson Wm H (Marietta), h 67 Cumberland av
Pearson Wm L (Julia), stock rm kpr Western Caro Auto Co, h Orange cor Liberty
*Pearson Willie, dish washer H P Pearson, h 2 Ridge

JOE L. DEADWYLER
REAL ESTATE—INVESTMENTS
Phone 339

Dr. H.A. Heinzerling
CHIROPRACTOR
Chiropractic Adjustments
Makers You Well and
Keep You Well.
1-2-3 New Sondley Bldg.
Phones: Office 3316
Res. 2692

J. M. Russell Realty Company
REAL ESTATE AND INSURANCE—NEW HOMES A SPECIALTY
26 Electrical Bldg. Phone 4446
Visitors Welcome!!

Asheville Chero-Cola Bottling Co.
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Pease House (Asheville Normal & Associated Schools), Biltmore av and Victoria rd, Miss Christine A Brown prin

Peekham Frank E (Elizabeth), broker 318 Haywood Bldg, h Kalmia

Cottage AlbemarlePk

Peebles Atley L (Bessie), taxi service 69 Jefferson dr, h same

Peebles Ernest A (May) (Asheville Mattress Co), h 529 Haywood rd W Ashv

Peebles Freda Miss, student, h 51 State W Ashv

Peebles Geo W (Rachel), soft drinks 179 Southside av, h 418 same

Peebles Ida Miss, student, h 304 Waynesville av W Ashv

Peebles Leona, wid J Erastus, h 15 Jefferson dr

Peebles Milton M (Edna), switchman Sou Ry, h 74 Michigan av W Ashv

Peebles Philip L, student, h 529 Haywood rd W Ashv

Peebles R Floyd (Julia), auto for hire, h 304 Waynesville av W Ashv

PEEBLES WM ALEX (Fuchsia), compositor Miller Press, h 51 State

W Ashv—phone 720-J

Peebles W A Jr, student, h 51 State W Ashv

Peek Edwd B (Allie), emp Natl Casket Co, h Chestnut RidgePk

Peek Elmer L (Charlotte), emp Caro W P Co, res Woodfin N C

Peek J Grover (Zena), emp Natl Casket Co, h Chestnut RidgePk

Peagram Mamie Mrs, h 199 e College

Peagram Saml J Jr, student, h 199 e College

*Peagram Wm T (Annie), janitor Arthur M Field Co, h 20 Ridge

Pell Claude D (Letitia), condr Sou Ry, h 173 Pennsylvania av W Ashv

Pell Vivian Miss, bkkpr Fater's Cigar Store, h 173 Pennsylvania av W Ashv

Pelletier Baby Miss, stengr Caro W P Co, h 42 Furman

Pelton Edith G Miss, stengr, h 101 Coleman av

Pelton Georgia W, wid Rev Chas, h 101 Coleman av

Pelton Herbert W (Pelton's Studio), h 101 Coleman av

Pelton Sarah B Mrs, h 146 Virginia av Norwood Pk

Pelton's Studio (H W Pelton), photogra 9 1/2 n w Pack Sq

Pember Clyde H (Myrtle), surgeon U S Vets Hosp Oteen, h 6 Larchmont rd Fenner Hights

Pender Frank H (Mary D), elk Raysor's Drug Store, h 103 Cumberland Circle

*Pendergrass Lillie, laund, h 225 Southside av

*Pendergrass Sheppard (Willie), emp Sou Ry, h 7 Velvet

Pendleton Frances A Miss, h 493½ Haywood rd W Ashv

Pendleton Jas H, barber 3 Richmond av W Ashv, h 493 1/2 Haywood rd same

Pendleton Sudie Mrs, h 308 Depot

Pendleton Wilson (Frances), phys 16 Haywood, h 132 Woodrow av

Penick S B & Co (Inc), whol crude drugs 497-99 Broadway, S B Penick pres-trens, W W Guy v-pres, C W Speed sec, T B Dysart mngr


Penland A Manley (Ruth), driver, h Woodfin N C

Penland Ada L Miss, smstrs, h 59 Vance

Penland Annie L Miss, tr nurse 191 Pennsylvania av W Ashv, bds same

Penland Bros (David A and W H Penland), auto reprs, 147 Craven W Ashv

Penland Chas N (Bertha), gro Broadway cor East, h 51 Highland

Penland Dallie Mrs, marker Ashev Lily, h 327 Patton av

Penland David A (Penland Bros), h 147 Craven W Ashv

EDWARD A. FARLEY

R. L. CHANCE, Manager

Head to Foot Outfitters for Men, Women and Children

(Charge Accounts Solicited)

76 PATTON AVENUE

PHONE 178
DERMITT & PITTLLO
General Contractors and Builders. Jobbing and Remodeling.

ESTIMATES GLADLY FURNISHED ON ALL CLASSES OF WORK.

27 Patton Ave.

Phone 1331
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*Penland Edwd, lab, h Brooklyn
Penland Elbert, h 45 Tiernan
Penland Elbert D (Pearl L), soir Ashev Steam Ldy, h 17 Cornelia
Penland Ellie P (Hattie), emp Hans Rees Sons, h 45 Tiernan
Penland Elmer E (Martha), plmbr, h 585 Haywood rd W Ashev
Penland Elsie Miss, h 45 Tiernan
Penland Elwin M (Maude), clk C W Patterson, h 46 Pearson dr
Penland Emory (Carrie), driver, h 23 Madison
Penland Eunice Miss, stengr Harley-Davidson Motor Co, h 90½ Church
Penland Fay Miss, emp Ashev Knit Mills, h 145 Michigan av W Ashev
Penland Gordon (Edna), emp Biltmore Estate, h (8th) (r) 629 Merrimon av
Penland Grier (Stella), floor finisher, h 450 Broadway
Penland Hardy L (Bonnie B), slsn Sterchi Bros, h 22 Herrin av W Ashev
*Penland Henry, mech Owens Motor Co, h 85 Hill
Penland Herbert E (Louise), yd engnr Sou Ry, h 71 Brownwood av W Ashev
*Penland Houston, lab, h 177 Clingman av
Penland Howard B (Lillie), emp Caro W P Co, h Chestnut Ridge Pk
Penland J Bryan (Nell), painter, h 985 Haywood rd W Ashev
Penland J Clingman (Bertha) (J D Penland & Son), and notary 16-17 Temple Ct, h 246 Brevard rd W Ashev
Penland J D & Son (J C Penland), real estate 16-17 Temple Ct
Penland Jas A (Addie), clk J H Manley and propr Arizona Apts, h 7 same
Penland Jas P (Eva), painter Excelsior P & P House, h 108 Haywood
Penland Jane Miss, h 11 Allen W Ashev
*Penland Jenkin (Lee), chauff Caro Coal & Ice Co, h S Ashev
*Penland Jno (Della), lab, h 458 Buffalo W Ashev
Penland Latt R (Alda), emp Caro W P Co, h Burnsville Hill
Penland Lillian Miss, emp Ashev Knit Mills, h 148 Michigan av W Ashev
Penland Luther J (Hattie L), mtrmn Ashev P & L Co, h 90½ Church
*Penland Maggie, laund, h Brooklyn
Penland Maggie Miss, emp Mountain City Ldy, h 50 Howard W Ashev
Penland Martha Mrs, musician Strand Theatre
*Penland Mary Miss, h 21 Carolina Apts
Penland Mary C, wid J C, h 985 Haywood rd W Ashev
Penland Mottie Miss, h 191 Pennsylvania av W Ashev
*Penland Oh, cook, rms 112 Church
Penland Oran W (Edna), electr Hampton Elec Co, h Ridgeway rd W Ashev
Penland Oscar T, chauff Chambers & Weaver Taxi Service, h 147 Craven W Ashev
Penland Ralph D (Gussie), lab, h 58 Pearson dr
Penland Regga E (Sallie), firemn Sou Ry, h County Home rd W Ashev
Penland Richd N, welder, h 108 Center
Penland Robt E (Maude), emp Caro C & Ice Co yd, h 397 Patton av
Penland Roselva C (Edith), brklyr, h 39 Langwell av W Ashev
Penland Sallie Miss, h Hendersonville rd Bilt
Penland Sam, stock man Sterchi Bros (Inc), h 109 Cherry
Penland Thad (Maggie), driver Sterchi Bros (Inc), h Beaverdam (R D 2)
Penland Thos E Rev (Annie), h 148 Michigan av W Ashev

MOALE & MERIWETHER
Real Estate and Insurance
293 1st Ave, Ashville

THE CHARLOTTE ST. PHARMACY, INC.
"YOUR NEAREST DRUG STORE"
624-925

Hudson & Essex Cars
They Serve You for Years.

THE CHARLOTTE ST. PHARMACY, INC.
"YOUR NEAREST DRUG STORE"
Phones 924-925

PLADACHE?

The Charlotte St. Pharmacy, Inc.
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Laundry
12
Penland
Phone 2000

ASHEVILLE LAUNDRY
LAUNDERING • DRY CLEANING
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Penland Thos O, chauf, h 147 Craven W Ashev
Penland W Carter, blacksmith, h 147 Craven W Ashev
Penland Weldon (Ida), slsnm Haynes-McCormack Co, h 65 Tremont W Ashev
Penland Wm, stn mason, bds 6 Victoria av
*Penland Wm, mech, h 64 s Spruce
Penland Wm C, maint inspr State Highway Commission, h 202 Brevard rd W Ashev
Penland Wm H (Penland Bros), h 147 Craven W Ashev
PENLAND WM Z, asst genl mngr Farmers Federation (Inc), 83 Roberts—phones 466 and 447
Penley Althea Miss, h 51 Tierman
Penley Arby, foreman Caro Mech Co, bds 10 Gaston
Penley Austin (Julia), h Fairview rd Bilt
Penley C E, baggage mn U S Vets Hosp, Oteen
Penley Carl, tel opr, bds 1 Merrimon av
Penley Chas (Kate), farmer, h Haw Creek
Penley Chas T (Grace), cik The Racket Store, res Candler N C
Penley Edwd, chauf, h 508 Depot
Penley Edwd, lab, res Woodfin N C
Penley Hugh, lab, h Haw Creek
Penley J E, electr U S Vets Hosp, Oteen
Penley Jos H (Maggie), mech Woodfin Garage, h nr Craggy rd
Penley Luther (Bessie), emp Son Ry, h 129 Wellington W Ashev
Penley Pearl Miss, h Haw Creek
Penley Ralph, carp, bds 1 Merrimon av
Penley Robt A (Polly), mill wkr, h Burnsville Hill
Penley Saml M (Anna), h 219 Wellington W Ashev
Penley Therusa Mrs, h 308 Depot
Penley Wade, emp Caro W P Co, h Woodfin N C
Penley Wm K, The Racket Store, h 119½ Broadway
PENN MUTUAL LIFE INS CO (The) of Phila Pa, 10 Electrical Bldg
—phone 3136, Thomas Hume dist agt
PENNEILL BURGIN (Muriel) (Sale & Pennell) and notary, 215 to 218 Legal Bldg, h 523 Westwood pl W Ashev—phone 3730
Pennell’s Cigar Store (W Cloyd Pennell), cigars, tobacco and news dirs, 14 Patton av
PENNEILL GEO (Rita) (Sale & Pennell), h 77 e Chestnut—phone 3299
*Pennell Henry (Agnes), lab, h 85 Hill
Pennell J C, condfr The Pullman Co, rms Y M C A
Pennell Thos L, h 77 e Chestnut
Pennell W Cloyd (Grace) (Pennell’s Cigar Store), h 304 Hillside
Penneman Annie Miss, h 42 Albemarle rd
Penneman Ellen Miss, h 42 Albemarle rd
Pennwell Estelle, wid Teynton, h Blossom Cottage Sunset ter (G P)
Pennwell Margaret Miss, h Blossom Cottage Sunset ter (G P)
Pennwell Jesse Mrs, smstrs Mrs E E Rohey, rms Y W C A
People’s Coal & Coke Co, ofc & yd Weaverville rd, Woodfin N C, B
H Densie mngr
*People’s Grocery Store (T W Dixon), 50 Clingman av
Peoples Jesse (Lillie), trav slmn, h 139 Haywood
People’s Mortgage Co (Inc), 39 Amer Natl Bk Bldg, J F Glenn pres, H F Claudius sec-treas
PEPPER EDWIN J (Elizabeth) (The Plateau Studios), h 249 Montford av—phone 2638

F. B. INGLE
REAL ESTATE AND RENTALS
FARM AND CITY PROPERTY BOUGHT, SOLD AND EXCHANGED
6 ELECTRICAL BLDG.
PHONE 2247-J
The Owens Realty Company
Real Estate, Rentals, City and Suburban Properties, Farm and Timber Lands
FIRE INSURANCE.
P. O. Box 534
Phones: Office 4381; Res. 295-J
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*Perry Walter (Idella), lab, h 165 s Grove
*Perry Weldon, lab Hans Rees Tannery, h 111 Clingman av

PETER PAN CANDY SHOP, pur, fresh home-made candies, made
daily, hand-dipped chocolates, salted nuts, mints and favors, 35
Haywood—phones 1703-1442, Miss Cleo Benedict pres-treas, Mrs

C E Dameron v-pres, Mrs Walter Dermitt sec

Peter Alice B wid W W, h Park av Woolsey

*Peters Eliza, cook, h 18 Gibbons

Peters Henry W (Josephine), slsmn Armour & Co, h 20 Virginia av, Norwood pk

Peters Herbert A (Madalyn), tuner W H Rymer & Co, bds 87 n Spruce

Peters Minor J Rev (Doris), h 74 Conestee

Peters Oliza Miss, bds 66 Asheland av

Petersen Chas J (Ida), real estate, h 27 Vance

Peterson Arthur, student, h 375 s French Broad av

Peterson Carl I, dist forest warden N C Geological & Economic Survey
(Forest Division), rms Y M C A

Peterson Clarence F (Catherine), painter, h 279 Westwood pl, W Ashev

Peterson Lillie M, bkyp & stengr Boyd, Chance & Bray, h 375 s French

Broad av

*Peterson Matthew (Ola), lab, h 163 Fayetteville, W Ashev

*Peterson Nora, cook, h Brooklyn av

Peterson Norman, painter, h 217 Westwood pl W Ashev

Peterson Oscar (Selma), foremr Hans Rees' sons, h 375 s French

Broad av

Peterson Wm A (Allie), painter Sou Ry, h 217 Westwood pl W Ashev

Peterson Wm R (Ella), shoemkr 530 Depot, h R D 4

Petrie Hugh P (Elizabeth), tailor 83½ n Pack Sq, h 77 Starnes av

Petrie Margaret Miss, stengr Rogers Gro Co, h 77 Starnes av

Petteway Gustavus A (Louise), real est, h 82 Evelyn pl (G P)

*Petteway Henry Rev (Mary), h 189 Beaumont

Petit A L, hlp Sugg & Britt, h Dillworth st W Ashev

Petit Carl E (Bessie), painter, h Bingham Hghts (R D 5)

Petit Clara Miss, clk S H Kress & Co, h Candler N C

Petit O Winn, lab W H Westall & Co, h R D 3

*Pettus Azalee, dom, rms 51 Ocala

Pettus C Hamlet (Frances S), h 144 e Chestnut

Pettus Lydia J Miss, private sec, h 144 e Chestnut

Pettus Mary R Miss, tchr Ashland Av Schl, h 144 e Chestnut

*Petty Ernest (Katie), cook, h 43 Circle

*Petty Forest (Lu), grr 2 Hazzard, h same

*Petty Omie Lee, h 43 Circle

Petty Russell, emp Alken & Hester, rms Y M C A

Peveraro Jiacomo (Teresa), meat ctr, h (7th) (r) 629 Merrimon av

Peyton Elizabeth Miss, h 46 Cumberland Circle

*Peyton Jas, lab Sternbergs, h 14 Ralph

Peyton Sallie R Miss, h 46 Cumberland Circle

Peyton Wythe M (Flora B), civil engineer Majestic Theatre Bldg, h

46 Cumberland Circle

PFOFF RALPH N (Juanita), dist mngr Southern Bell T & T Co—
phone 9000, h 2 Commodore apnts—phone 9080

Pharmer Alex S (Louise), architect, h 16 Charlotte

Phelps Eliza H Miss, h 55 Woodfin

Phelps Elizabeth H Miss, assorter Swannanoa Ldry, h 55 Woodfin

Phelps Gladys E Miss, stengr U S Vets Hosp Oteen, h 55 Woodfin

Diamond Grid Battery Co.
G. B. WHITE, Proprietor
GUARANTEED FOR TWO YEARS
Repair and Exchange All Makes of Batteries.
16 Spruce Street
Telephone 3666
Asheville, N. C.
PHILADELPHIA LIFE INSURANCE CO, 39 Amer Natl Bk Bldg—
phone 1236, H B Leavitt genl agt

Phillips Ada Miss, student, h Chestnut Ridge pk
Phillips Andrew C (Corrie), h 135 Virginia av Norwood pk
Phillips Arnold R, clk Piedmont Elec Co, bds 44 Clarton
Phillips Brewer (Eugenia), cashr Bilt Estate, h 135 Merrimon av
Phillips C Hoyt (Jessie), tob slsmn, h 202 Charlotte
Phillips Chas G (Geraldine), emp Hans Rees Sons, h 175 Swannanoa av
W Ashev
Phillips Chas H (Jessie), trav slsmn, h 302 Charlotte
Phillips Dwight W, slsmn W H Rymer (Inc), h Charlotte cor Chestnut
Phillips Edna Miss, tchr High School, rms 306 e Chestnut
Phillips Ernest R (Ethel L), shoe rpr St Louis Shoe Shop, h (tr) 573
Merrimon av
Phillips Hettie wid Jno, h 268½ Patton av
Phillips Hillard, lab, h 268½ Patton av
Phillips Jennie Miss, tchr High Sch, h 159 s French Broad av
Phillips Jno R, emp Sou Ry, h 45 Bartlett
Phillips Leonard, emp Hans Rees Sons, bds 175 Swannanoa av W Ashev
Phillips Mary L Mrs, h 57 Nevada av, W Ashev
Phillips Messelene, laund, h 25 Short McDowell
Phillips N B Rev, pastor Newbridge Baptist Ch, res Fairview N C
Phillips Pauline Miss, emp J A Baker Pckg Co, h 268½ Patton av
Phillips Robt W (Mary), emp city, h Chestnut Ridge pk
Phillips Saml H (Sallie), carp Sou Ry, h 109 Michigan av W Ashev
Phillips Walton T, h Beaverdam
Phillips J Roy (Ellie), emp Caro W P Co, h Chestnut Ridge pk

PHOENIX MUTUAL LIFE INSURANCE CO, 51-33 Amer Natl Bk
Bldg—phone 1841, R F Moody dist mgr, J W Cheeseborough spl
agt (see card at name of R F Moody)

Phonograph Shop (The) (H O Williams), 48 Patton av

PICKENS, BRADLEY & CO (C W Bradley, W H Bird, J K Bird), agricul-
tural implements, sand, stone, cinders, 41 Broadway—phone 1226
Pickens Jas F Dr (Minnie C), h 28 Highland
Pickens Leonard, clk S & W Cafeteria, h 20 Orchard
Pickens Minnie C wid Jas, prin Asheland Av Sch, h 28 Highland
Pickett Mark Mrs, local supprr Sou Bell T & T Co, h 137 Rankin av
Pickett Thos O, plmbr Sugg & Britt, rms Strand Hotel
Pickle Eva B wid P M, h 63 Anandale
Picklesimmer Lavinia Miss, clk Biltmore Industries, h 273 s French
Broad av
*Piedmont Barber Shop (V S McDowell, H L Appleby), 11 w College
Piedmont Bureau (The), 1-4 Library Bldg, S H Bryan mgr

PIEDMONT DIRECTORY CO (Inc) publishers of city and county direc-
tories 655-567 Amer Natl Bk Bldg—phone 936, E H Miller pres-
genl mgr

FINLEY'S DRUG STORE
ALWAYS BUSY BUT AT YOUR SERVICE
Nunnally's Candies, Nyal Remedies, Eastman Kodaks and Supplies
PHONES 3200 AND 3201

ASHVILLE POSTER ADVERTISING CO., Inc.
R. E. WORKMAN, Dist. Mgr.
OUTDOOR POSTER ADVERTISING, A-A SERVICE
25 CAROLINA LANE
PHONE 4007-J

STREET LIGHT RAILWAY
GAS

PHOTOGRAPHY
A-A

DEPOT ST.
FORM 28
ASHEVILLE CONSTRUCTION COMPANY
GENERAL CONTRACTORS
Merchants' Freight Hauling, Heavy Hauling, Dirt Moving, Furniture Moving
Cement, Sand and Stone
Prompt Service
Phones: Office 223, Depot 645, Quarry 1067
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B. FRANK GUDGER & CO.
REAL ESTATE AND INSURANCE
32-33 Electrical Bldg.
(422 Patton Avenue Entrance to Postoffice)

Piedmont Electric Co (Inc), electrical supplies and repairs, retail store
64 Patton av, Layon G Saraffan mgr whl dept and warehouse,
18-20 1st, Wm Farr pres, H A Miller, v-pres-treas, O C Mills v-pres,
Wm S Lemee sec

Piedmont Hotel, 2812 Biltmore av, J L Page propr

Pierce Cyril A (Pauline), h 95 Ora

Pierce Vinton (Margaret C), h 1 Evergreen la (G F)

PIERCE see also PEARCE

Pierce Agnes Miss, opr Sou Bell T & T Co, h 16 Harrison

Pierce Claude W (Ida), painter, h 16 Hilliard la

Pierce Eulet, student, rms 16 Harrison

Pierce Helen Miss, student, h 16 Hilliard la

Pierce Herbert A (Effie), steam ffr, h Wellington W Ashev

Pierce Jack D, mech Western Caro Auto Co, h 97 s Grove st

Pierce L Fox (Bessie), police, h 97 s Grove

Pierce Ralph H, painter, h 16 Hilliard la

Pierce Sarah M Miss, student, rms 16 Harrison

Piggly Wiggly Ashevsville (Inc), grocer 18 n Pack Sq, Claude Harris mnr

Pike Mack M, switchman Sou Ry, h 338 Patton av

Pike Marion L (Gertrude), trav slsmn Brown Hdw Co, h 43 Greenwood

Pk W Ashev

*Pilgrim Lela, dom, h 6 Rear Clingman

*Pilgrim Paralee, laund, h 6 Rear Clingman

Pillsbury Emma L Miss, assst chf dietitian U S Vets Hosp, Oteen

*Pinckney Louis, porter Drs Minor & Ringer

"Pine Grove," 18 Oak

"Pine Lodge," 71 Magnolia av

"Pine Tree Cottage," Albermarle Park

Pines (The), boarding 112 Pearson dr, Mrs Florence Earth propr

Pinkerton J Wannie (Carrie), carp, h 175 Wellington W Ashev

Pinkerton Luther E (Cora), emp Ashev Cotton Mill, h 41 Roberts

*Pinkins Jas (Bell), lab Sou Ry, h 15 Jason

*Pinkins Laura, maid, h 87 Woodrow av

*Pinkney Clarence, lauf, h 4 Dundee

Pinkney Robt F (Mary), surt, h Beaverdam rd Grace

Pinkerton C Roscoe (Bessie), engnr Sou Ry, h 181 Bartlett

Pinkerton Clyde L (Hazel), gro 89 Craven, h 71 same

Pinner Carl, call boy Sou Ry, h 41 Hamilton

Pinner Chas L (Nola), detective, h 41 Hamilton

Pinner Howard M (Nell), carp, h Belmont av W Ashev

Pinner Jas, carp, h 41 Hamilton

Pinner Jas R, mtrmn Ashev P & L Co, h 18-19 Medical Bldg

Pinner Jno D (Susie L), stone mason, h 19 Pennsylvania av W Ashev

Pinner Roy A, stone mason, h 19 Pennsylvania av W Ashev

Pinson Jno H (Helen), electrn, bds 40 n French Broad av

Pioneer Cash & Carry Grocery Store (L B and R B Proneberger), 129

Patton av

Piper Jessie Miss, tr nurse, h 24 Woodfin

Piper Virginia, wid Wesley, h 24 Woodfin

Piping Hot (The) (Miss Cora L Drummond), tea room 286 Charlotte

Pirson Jacob G (Marie), agt Union News Co, h 185 Bartlett

Pisgah Building, 129-131 Patton av

PISGAH CANDY CO (M E Randolph) wholesale dealers high grade

candies and confections, 9 w Woodfin—phone 3626

Pitter Jas M Capt, h 58 Courtland av

Mountain City Laundry

PHONES 426 and 427
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Plemmons H Grady, student, h Bingham Hghts (R D 5)
Plemmons Hardy C (Nettie), lab, h 300 Annie W Ashev
Plemmons Horace N (Sallie), emp Ashev Paving Co, h 448 Broadway
Plemmons Isham H (Sarah), driver Ashev Baking Co
Plemmons J Hardy, student, h 18 Center la
Plemmons J Lloyd (Ruth), carrier P O, h 82 Montana av W Ashev
Plemmons J Melvin, mtmn Ashev P & L Co, rms 12 Old Ashev Club
Bldg
PLEMMONS J RAYMOND (Virga), v-pres genl mngr Plemmons Motor Co, h 100 e College—phone 349
Plemmons L Malachi (Minnie), emp Sou Bell T & T Co, h Bingham Hghts (R D 5)
Plemmons L Napoleon (Maude), gro and meats 619 Haywood rd W Ashev, h 109 Alabama same
Plemmons Laxton M (Minnie E), maintenance foreman Sou Bell Tel &
Tel Co, h Richmond Hill (R F D 5)
Plemmons Lee (Martha), carp, h 299½ Patton av
Plemmons Lewis S (Maude), lineman A P & L Co, h Bingham Hghts
(R D 5)
Plemmons Lola Miss, h 184 Bartlett
Plemmons May Mrs, h (r) 25½ North
Plemmons Millard (Effie), engnr Sou Ry, h 164 Bartlett
PLEMMONS MOTOR CO (Inc), College cor Oak at Valley—phones 901 and 3962, "Packard" motor cars and trucks and Durant motor cars, garage, storage and repairs, all makes, J R Plemmons v-pres genl mngr, R M Wendell sec-treas (see card at classified Auto Dealers)
Plemmons Neil S, slsm Plemmons Motor Co, h 100 e College
Plemmons Nell Miss, student, h 18 Center la
Plemmons Oscar C (Ethel), agt Life & Casualty Insurance Co, h 176
Swannanoa W Ashev
Plemmons Robt L (Martha), h (r) 121½ Hillsi
Plemmons Sylvia Miss, h 300 Annie W Ashev
Plemmons Troy (Carrie C), carp, h R F D No 4
Plemmons W Lester (Minnie), driver Ashev Baking Co, h 132 Swan-
nanoa av W Ashev
Plemmons Wm B (Daisy), condr Ashev P & L Co, h Haywood rd W Ashev
Plemmons Wm L (Roxie), lab, h Hazel Mill rd W Ashev
Plow Jos A (Naab), plmbr, h 91 Vermont av W Ashev
*Plowden Mary L, cook, h 141 Valley
Plummer Harry W (Hannah), h 5 Howland rd (G P)
Plummer Thos V (May) (Baldwin & Plummer), h Fairview rd Bilt
Plummer Vivian Miss, waitress Moxley's Sandwich Shop & Cafe, rms
5 Flint
Poe Ransom A (Louise), real estate, h 50 Vance
Poindexter Claude Miss, nurse Highland Hosp, h same
Poindexter Frances, cashr Gilmers, h 176 Park av
Poindexter Mary Miss, elk Gilmers, h 176 Park av
Poindexter Mildred Miss, elk, h 176 Park av
Polglaze Mary Miss, h 8 College Park pl
Polhemus Elsie Miss, finisher Caro Photo Co, h Swannanoa rd
POLICE HEADQUARTERS, City Hall—phone 45, W R Messer chief
*Polite Roland, concrete wkr, bds 27 McDowell
Politis Lonis, waiter Royal Cafe, h 34 Broadway

SOUTHERN STATE BANK
BOTH CHECKING AND SAVINGS ACCOUNTS INVITED.
423 Depot St. Phone 296
MINICO
Master Cleaners and Dyers

Successors to POOLE & COMPANY, Inc.

J. D. MILLER, Manager

Phone ........ 1234         Phone .......... 1235

81 Broadway
Asheville, N. C., Box 316

French Dry Cleaning
Dyeing   Pressing    Rug Cleaning
Hats Cleaned and Re-Blocked

MAIL ORDERS SOLICITED
MINICO
Master Cleaners and Dyers

Successors to POOLE & COMPANY, Inc.

J. D. MILLER, Manager

Phone . . . . . 1234  Phone . . . . . 1235
81 Broadway
Asheville, N. C., Box 316

French Dry Cleaning
Dyeing  Pressing  Rug Cleaning
Hats Cleaned and Re-Blocked

MAIL ORDERS SOLICITED
O. F. MEADOWS Sheet Metal Works
ALL KINDS OF SHEET METAL WORK, WARM AIR HEATING, PIPE OR PIPELESS FURNACES. WE HANDLE NOTHING BUT THE BEST.
86 N. Lexington Ave.

Phone 2156
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Pollard Anna B, wid H M, h Rosebank Cottage Albemarle Pk
*Pollard Annie B, dom "The Pines," h 16 Hibernia
*Pollard Katherine, dom, h 16 Hibernia
Pollard Pauline Miss, h 5 Westwood pl W Ashv
Pollard Walter F (Pauline), engnr, h 5 Westwood pl W Ashv
Pollard Winifred, student, h Rosebank Cottage Albemarle Pk
Pollock's (L H Pollock), shoes and repairing, 41 Patton av and 87 w Coll

Pollock Bella Miss, clk Pollock's, h 218 Broadway
*Pollock Jno (Lizzie), wagoner, h 87 w Chestnut
Pollock Louis H (Ada) (Pollock's) and pres The Triangle Inv Co and propr The Globe, h 218 Broadway
Polly Hat Shop (The) (Mrs Emily W Mackay), mlrs 16½ Patton av
Polly Parsons (Misses M E Duck and M B Haven), art goods and novelties, 44 Haywood
Pomnitz Albert W, mngr Cable Piano Co, h 105 Asheland av
Ponder Alma G Miss, opr Sou Bell T & T Co, h 32 Summit S Bilt
*Ponder Christopher, lab, h 164 s Grove
Ponder Elvera (Addie), carp, h 32 Summit S Bilt
*Ponder Geo (Mary), lab, h 23 Catholic av
*Ponder Jas S, lab, h 164 s Grove
*Ponder Jesse, emp Langren Hotel, h 164 s Grove
*Ponder Josie, cook, 17 Mountain
*Ponder Louise, dom, h 164 s Grove
Ponder Oliver W (Ventrice), clk Sou Ry, h Fairview rd Bilt
*Ponder Thelma, laund, h 23 Catholic av
Ponder Thelma Miss toll opr Sou Bell T & T Co, h 32 Summit S Bilt
Ponder W Milton (Flossie), driver Swannanoa Ldry, h 50 Fulton
Ponder Wilburn M (Lillie), police, h 1 Waynesville av W Ashv
Pons Aline M Miss, bkkpr, h Bingham Hghts (R D 5)
Pons Frank Mrs, h Riverside Hghts (R D 5)
Pons Jno A (Amanda A), pres Ponshurst Greenhouses, h Bingham Hghts (R D 5)
PONSHURST GREENHOUSES (Inc) growers of reliable plants and shrubs, Bingham Hghts (R D 5)—phones 3306-J and 3306-W, J A Pons pres
*Pool Jos (Janie), cook, h 52 Black
POOL JOS D (Ellen), sec The Citizen Co and notary Citizen Bldg, h 58 Arlington—phone 1490
Pool Lydia, wid David, h 58 Arlington
Poole Alex C (Mary), truck driver Pool’s Dye Wks, h Chatham rd Woolsey
Poole Clarence F (Maude), clk Sou Ry Frt Depot, h 322 Haywood rd W Ashv
Poole’s Dye Works (Inc), office 14 Broadway, Geo R Pool mngr, works Chatham rd Woolsey
Poole Geo, car inspr Sou Ry, rms 343 Southside av
Poole Geo R (Lillian M) (Pool’s Dye Wks), Chatham rd, h Woolsey (R D 1)
*Poole Horace G (Ambrosine), pressing 223 Patton av, h 19 Latta
*Poole Jas (Lillie), helper Western Caro Auto Co, h 19 Latta
Poole W Guy (Wessie), emp Minico cleaners, h 524 Merrimon av

POOLE & COMPANY (Inc), master cleaners and dyers, hats cleaned and blocked, 81 Broadway—phones 1234 and 1235, J J Nichols pres, J D Miller v-pres-genl mngr (see opp)

NSURE Your Salary With Us.
EUER Carry Your Own Risk
AFETY Is the Best Policy
NLESS You Are a Capitalist.
EST Easy If You Have
N Accident We Will
OT Keep You Waiting to
OLLECT Your Claim
VERY Claim Promptly Paid.

Imperial Life Insurance Company

Home Office
Asheville, N. C.
Phone 495

MOALE & MERIWETHER Real Estate and Insurance

PHONE

CITY AND SUBURBAN PROPERTY
Farms and Timber Lands
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Poore Geo F (Annie), mcsh Ashv S & F Co, h 278 e College
*Poore Hilliard, lab, h 28 Turner
Poore Jas T (Lou), dentist Fairview rd Bilt, h same
*Poore Jno G (Emma), trav slmn, h 128 Woodfin
*Poore Thos, cook Rea's Cafe, h 390 Southside av
Pope Austin D, engr Sou Ry, h 55 Victoria pl
*Pope Clarence (Sallie L), painter, h 91 Woodrow av
Pope Clay F (Florence), slsnn Whitman-Douglas Co, h 118 Coleman av
*Pope Eugene (Wheatley), butler, h 180 Hill
*Pope Fitzhugh, lab, h 18 Latta
Pope Flake R (Effie), inspr Sou Ry, h 124 State W Ashev
Pope Fleta Mrs, h 19 Vance
Pope Henry L (Ollie B), pharm Goode's Drug Store, h 92 Church
*Pope Jas (Carrie), lab, h 105 Clingman av
*Pope Jno (Fairy), plstr, h 38 Short
*Pope Lawrence B, tchr Stephens-Lee Schl, h 124 Poplar
*Pope Leonard, tchr Stephens-Lee Schl, rms 124 Poplar
*Pope Lizzie, smstrs, h 8 Short
Pope Myrtle Mrs, h 319 Merrimon av
*Pope Wm (Effie), lab, h 36 Short
*Pope Wm (Mary), washer Ashv Overland-Knight (Inc), h 23 Brick
Pope Wm A, bkkpr Amer Natl Bk and notary same, h 2 Aston pl
Pope Wm B, tchr, rms 184 e Chestnut
Porcher Margaret Miss, tr nurse Clifton Manor, h same
Porter Annie W Mrs, bdg 85 Merrimon av, h same
*Porter Arthur (Florence), bellmn Manor Hotel, h 25 Mountain
Porter Chas W, student, h 58 Bartlett
*Porter Edwin (Zora), chauff, h 128 Eagle
Porter Effie S, wid D G, h 58 Bartlett
*Porter Eliza, emp Ashv Club, h 56 Black
*Porter Henrietta, cook, h 21 Grail
*Porter Isaiah, lab, Caro Coal Co, h 5 James
Porter Jas, clsk S H Kress & Co, h 287 Asheland av
Porter Jennie, wid R R, h 29 Adams
Porter Jesse B, trav slmn, h 29 Adams
Porter Jno B, clsk Southeastern Exp Co, h 36 Starnes av
Porter Jno Q (Annie L), condr Sou Ry, h 3 Victoria pl
Porter Levin, student, h 55 Bartlett
*Porter Mamie, cook, h 8 Sorrell
Porter Mary F Miss, tr nurse Highland Hosp, h 1 Zillicoa
Porter Minnie, wid Thos, h 80 Cumberland av
Porter Patrick R (Juanita), mech Weaver Motor Co, h 36 Starnes av
*Porter Peter (Frances), lab, h 47 West No 1
*Porter Saml (Ella), lab, h 5 James
*Porter Viney, dom, h 7 Sorrell
*Posey Bertie, laund, h 163 Valley
POSEY FANNIE C MRS, bkkpr Bank of West Ashev, h 29 Richmond
av W Ashev—phone 2959
Posey Hattie Miss, h Hazel Mill rd W Ashev
POSEY HUMPHREY B (Fannie C), cashr Bank of West Ashev, ins
and notary, 411 Haywood rd W Ashev—phone 928, h 29 Richmond
av W Ashev—phone 2959
*Posey Jas (Mary), emp Sou Ry, h 53 Black
Posey Jno, farmer, h Hazel Mill rd W Ashev
*Posey Jno H (Ruby), lab, rms 58 McDowell

(Formerly Red Bus Line, Inc.)
Operates Stages on Regular Schedule Between: Asheville, Hendersonville, Brevard, Black
Mountain, Canton, Lake Junaluska and Waynesville, N. C., and Greenville, S. C.
SPECIAL CARS TO ALL POINTS OF INTEREST.
Office N. Lexington Av. Cor. College Phones 73, 160 and 2696
CAROLINA Coal & ICE CO. Phone 130

“M & W” INDIAN
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 Posey Louise Miss, h 45 Elizabeth
* Posey Major (Amelina), gardener, h 59 Black
 Posey Robt E (Elizabeth), trav sla mn Sawyer Gro Co, h 45 Elizabeth
* Posey Wm (Bessie), lah, h (r) 59 Black

POST ALBERT L, sec Caro McHry Co, h Indiana av, Grace R D 1— phone 278
* Post Julia, student, h 182 Pine
 Post Marjorie A Mrs, emp Higgason Studio, h 302 Hillside
 Post Wm E (Marjorie), emp Caro McHry Co, h Indiana av Grace

POST WM F (Annie), pres-treas Caro McHry Co, h Indiana av, Grace R D 1—phone 278

POSTAL TELEGRAPH CABLE CO, 20 Haywood—phones 535-536 or "Postal" branch 355 Depot, Robt R Rayburn mnger:
* Poston Hosea (Ursula), lah Hans Rees Sons, h 115 Scott's al
 Poston Jno H (Esther), h 39 Anandale
 Poston Lester W, chauf, h 39 Anandale
* Poston Susan, h 318 Asheland av
 Postos Geo, firemn Grove Park Inn
 Potet Jno F (Docia), h 14 Waynesville av W Ashev
 Potet Jos A (Fannie), agt Union News Co, h 406½ Southside av
 Potillo Antonio F, tailor J S Kreinus
 Potillo W Lot (Emaline), h Haywood rd W Ashev
 Potter Ada E Miss, nurse U S Vets Hosp Oteen
 Potter Jno W (Minnie), mngr Towns County Lbr Co, h 141 Washington rd
 Potteroff Currie Miss, tailress, rms 46 Charlotte
 Potts Allen B (Lassie J), alsmn Hayes, McCormack Co, h 201 Logan av W Ashev
* Potts Cicero (Katie), lah, h 42 Gudger
* Potts Cynthia, dom, h Smathers la
* Potts Hattie, laund, h 5 New
 Potts Mary L wid Jno, h 114 Hendersonville rd Bilt
 Pounders Lizzie, wid W E, h Woodfin N C

POWDER PUFF (The), beauty shop and baths, Marinello system and preparations 47 e College—phone 3767, Miss Pauline Laur, propr (see p 28)

Poweil Alice B, wid Geo W, h 35 Jefferson apts
* Powell Allen (Elia), janitor, h 31 McDowell

POWELL ANNA M MISS, bkpr Meriwether Hospital, h same
 Powell Annie Mrs, hds 109 Haywood
 Powell Betty W Mrs, corsetiere M V Moore & Co, h 15 Clayton

POWELL D EARLE (Annette), v-pres-mngr Powell & Twitch (Inc), h
 64 h Spruce—phone 4449-J
 Powell Daisy Miss, emp Ashv Knit Mills, h Michigan av W Ashev
* Powell Emma, laund, h Shiloh S Bilt
 Powell Estelle Miss, h 68 Tremont W Ashev
 Powell Eula G Mrs, asst Dr Jos Fulton, h 15 Spruce
* Powell Fannie, laund, h 16 Latta
 Powell Frank T (Mary Belle), firemn Sou Ry, h 190 Blanton
 Powell Fred L, pharm Claverie's Pharmacy, h 15 Clayton
* Powell G Frank (Amanda), corp, h Shiloh
 Powell Geo F (Rada), lumber, h 98 Flint
 Powell Grace Miss, typist U S Vets Hosp Oteen

BLUE RIDGE BUILDING & LOAN ASSOCIATION

NO. 1 HAYWOOD ST.

BEST SAVINGS, INVESTMENT AND BUILDING PLAN KNOWN.
We Sell 5% Non Taxable Investment Stock Cashable on 90 Days Notice.
J. E. RANKIN, President

EDWIN L. RAY, Sec-Treas-Mngr.

Hill's

The White
Market
Phones:
3561-3562
City Market
Paramount
Sausage

CLEMENTS & CHAMBERS

Exclusive Agents for Edwin Chap & Son Shoes for Men and J. & T. Cousins Shoes for Ladies

PHONE 902
POWELL GROCERY CO (Inc), wholesale groceries and feed 66 n Lexington av—phone 1611 and Woodfin N C, Allmond H Jones pres, W Oscar Barnard sec-treas
*Powell Hobson, lab, h 31 McDowell
Powell Hubert, auto mech, h 98 Flint
Powell Jack, clk Berkeley Drug Co, rms Y M C A
Powell Jno B (Daisy), h 294 Patton av
Powell Jno M, woodwr McRary & Son, h 109 Asheland av
Powell Jno W, carp, h 109 Asheland av
Powell Knox, foreman Mtn City Ldry, h 109 Asheland av
Powell Lenora Miss, h 188 Cumberland av
*Powell Lester, porter Sou Ry, h 2 Connelly's Ridge
Powell Looney G (Daisy), carp, h 495½ Haywood rd W Ashev
Powell Mary, wid J H, h 188 Cumberland av
*Powell Miller (Thelma), lab, h 26 Gibbons
*Powell Mollie, laund, h S Ashev
Powell Mona Miss, pupil nurse Clarence Barker Mem Hosp, h 16 All Souls Crescent Bilt
Powell Olive Miss, h 109 Asheland av
*Powell Pearl, student, h 16 Latta
*Powell Robt, emp Gulf Refin Co, h 31 Southside av
Powell Rory, h 98 Flint
*Powell Thos, lab, h 31 McDowell
Powell Velma Miss, student, h 98 Flint
Powell W McKinley (Clara), clk Ashev Candy Co, h 111 Asheland av
Powell Walter A (Naomi), clk Dr T C Smith Co, h 118 Cherry
Powell Walter L (Mattie), painter, h County Home rd W Ashev
Powell Wm A (Mary), agt Life & Casualty Insurance Co, h 26 Richmond av W Ashev

POWELL WM E (Irma), pres Powell & Twitty (Inc), h 42 Orchard—phone 1754

POWELL & TWITY (Inc), everything carried in a first class, up-to-date drug store, 22 n Pack Sq—phones 2141 and 4429, W E Powell pres, D E Powell v-pres and mngr, Mrs Theo B Watkins sec-treas (see side lines)

*Powell Andrew J (Laura), lab Williams-Brownell P M Co, h Robertstown S Bilt
Powell Essie Miss, tehr, h Robertstown S Bilt
Powell Foster M, carp, rms 104 Montana av W Ashev
*Powell Geo W (Ella), brklry, h 28 Clingman av
Powell Henry, lab, h Haw Creek
Powell Jno H (Minnie), sup't const Battery Park Hotel, h 391 Broadway
Powell Luther R (Bessie), Imbr inspr Bilt Lbr & Mnfgr Co, h 315 Biltmore av
*Powell Thos, h 28 Clingman av
Powell Wm (Sallie), h Haw Creek
*Prangler Adger (Inez), cook, h S Sorrell
*Pratt Bettie, cook, h 184 Livingston
Pratt Ellsworth H (Grace), mech Ashev S & F Co, h 91 Holland
Pratt Harry, baker E C Jarrett
Pratt J Hyde, pres Western North Carolina (Inc)
*Pratt Jas A (Ibey), brklry, h 49½ Beech Hill
*Praytor Corrie, h 47 Brick
*Praytor Saml (Rebecca), emp Hans Rees Tannery, h 47 Brick
Nichols Shoe Co.
Cash Shoeists to the family
7 N. W. Pack Sq. Phone 299

WEBB ELECTRIC CO.
Estimates cheerfully furnished. Phone 4456
116 Patton Ave.

MANUFACTURERS
WHOLESALE DEALERS
CONTRACTORS
Morton Jones & Company
Incorporated
Adequate—Efficient—Service
Roofing—Sheet Metal—Supplies
310-316 Southside Ave.
Asheville, N. C.
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Price Frances Miss, h 23 Commodore apts
Price J Robt (Jane), carp, h 145 Park av
Price J Roger, student, h 111 Broad
Price Jas U (Carrie), carp, h 17 Merrimon av
Price Jessie C Mrs, mngr Florence Hotel, h 20 s Ann
Price Jno (Dovie), painter, h 333 Patton av
Price Leonard, h 333 Patton av
Price Leone Miss, h Jackson Blvd, Kenilworth
*Price Lola M, laund, h 15 Haid
Price Louise Miss, h 247 Montford av
Price Mary E wid Woodey, h 247 Montford av
Price Melvin T (Margaret), clk Ebbs Bros & Co, h 21 Oakley pl, W Ashve
Price Moody, teller Wach B & T Co, h 247 Montford av
Price Nettie Miss, h 119 Haywood
Price R C (Louise), chauff Blue Ridge T & S Co, h 50 Vance
Price Roger, clk Piggly Wiggly Asheville, h 47 e College
*Price Ruth, dom The Manor, h 202 Biltmore av
Price Thos B (Jessie C), ssmn Armour & Co, h 20 s Anp
Prigens Jas O, pressman Inland Press, rns Law Bldg
*Priestley Henry (Lucy), lab, h 10½ Richie
*Prince Jno, chauff M V Moore & Co, h 125 Eagle
*Prince Jno H (Varina), lab, rns 118 Livingston
Princess Anne Hotel, Chestnut cor Furman av, Miss Anne H O'Connell propr
*Pringle Earle (Nettic), cook, h 60 Eagle
*Pringle Fredk, porter, h 53 Sycamore
*Pringle Hammie (Maggie), mech, h 41 Herman av
Pritchard Arthur T (Robin K), pres French Broad Hosp and phys 12½
Battery Park pl, h 56 Edgemont rd (G P)
Pritchard Geo M (Robena) (Pritchard & Pritchard), h 101 Cumberland Circle
Pritchard Jas T, mech Asthev S & F Co
Pritchard Lula M wid Jno (The New Southland), h 78 Biltmore av
Pritchard McKinley (Margaret) (Pritchard & Pritchard), and notary, h 129 Cumberland av
Pritchard Robt L (Willie), chauff Merchants Tlr Co, h 80 w Haywood
Pritchard Thos H (Minnie C), pulp wood buyer, h 51 n Liberty
Pritchard Walter D, ssnn, h 78 Biltmore av
Pritchard & Pritchard (Geo M and McKinley Pritchard) attys at law 4-5 Technical Bldg
Pritchett Chas M (Janie), civ engr, h 244 e Chestnut
*Proctor Aden (Lottie), blksmith McRary & Son, h 15 Sorrell
*Proctor Aden Jr, lab, h 16 Sorrell
*Proctor Alonzo, lab, rns 184 Biltmore av
*Proctor Annie, janitress Medical Bldg, h 184 Biltmore av
Proctor Beulah T Mrs, stngr Wach B & T Co, h 13 s French Broad av
*Proctor Fredk (Carrie), lab, h 184 Biltmore av
*Proctor Helen, dom, h 15 Sorrell
*Proctor Jas (Rebecca), chauff, h 79 Ridge
*Proctor Jesse (Lillian), lab Hans Rees Tannery, h 28 Fagg
*Proctor L, hlpr Hill's (Inc)
*Proctor Laura, laund, h 79 Roberts
Proctor Saml H (Lillie B), clk Twiford's Shoe Store, h 18 s French Broad av

ASHEVILLE ICE COMPANY
Wholesale and Retail Dealers in Pure Mount Mitchell Ice
24 South Market Street Phones 72 and 158
**HARE’S FUNERAL HOME**

**FUNERAL DIRECTORS AND EMBALMERS**

**AUTO AMBULANCE SERVICE.**

Telephone 279  
Corner Michigan Avenue & Haywood Road  
West Asheville, N. C.

---

**ASHEVILLE N C (1924) CITY DIRECTORY**

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Name</th>
<th>Address</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Proctor Zaro (Florence), lab, h Shiloh</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Proffitt Gordon (Mary), carp, h 184 Wellington W Ashev</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Proffitt Howard B (Vallie C), bkkpr T P Johnson &amp; Co, h 51 Orchard</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Proffitt Howard C, bkkpr Sawyer Automotive Equipment, h 51 Orchard</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Proffitt Oscar B (Mary), carp, rms 32 Philip</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Proffitt Robt H (Victoria), gro Woodfin N C, h same</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Proffitt Thelma Miss, h Woodfin N C</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Proffitt Ids Miss, h 51 Orchard</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Propst Edwd D (Mary), chauf, h 23 Factory Hill</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Propst Fred G (Lois), fireman Sou Ry, h 403 Southside av</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Prosthetic Dental Laboratory (J G Busby), 27 Patton av</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Provident Life &amp; Accident Insurance Co, 4 Citizens Bk Bldg, B H Taylor mng</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Prudential Insurance Co (The), 314-315-316 Dhumor Bldg, F R Baker mngr</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Pruett Cennie O, h 26 Logan</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Pruett Jno T (Linner), carp, h Sulphur Springs rd, W Ashev</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Pruett Volle P, hlprr U S Vets Hosp Oteen</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Pruett Wm C (Ida), lab, h 26 Logan</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Pruette Arlene Mrs, h Caledonia rd Kenilworth</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Pruitt Beatrice Miss, clk Gilmers, rms 22 Orange</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Pruitt Chas R (Annie), painter, h 143½ w Haywood</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Pruitt DeWitt C (Leila), carp, h 331 Woodland av, W Ashev</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>*Pruitt Goldie, waitress Grove Park Inn, h 159 e College</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Pruitt Hazel Miss, h Bradley Hill W Ashev</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Pruitt Marguerite L Miss, stgrnch Ashev T &amp; S Co, h 42 Beverly rd, W Ashev</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>*Pruitt O Leroy, porter The Pullman Co, h 54 Clingman av</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Pruitt Thos M (Callie), chauf, h Westwood pl W Ashev</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Pruitt Willis M (Elsie), driver Stand Oil Co, h 42 Bradley rd, W Ashev</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Pry H W, firemn A F D</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>*Pryor David (Mattle), lab, h 51 Ridge</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Pryor Willard C (Lois), Imbr Insp E L Gaston, h 23 n Spruce</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Pryor Winifred Miss, bkkpr, h 194 Woodfin</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Psillas Chris, propr Broadway Hot Dog Stand and Shoe Shining Parlor, h 72 e College</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Psychas Demos (Central Cafe), h 30 Maxwelton Bldg</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Psychas Perikles (Central Cafe), h 31 Maxwelton Bldg</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Puckett Hubert, appr Ashev S &amp; F Co, h 143 Lyman</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Puckett Jas R (Neely), watchmn Ashev S &amp; F Co, h 143 Lyman</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Pugh Burt L (Minnie), engnr Sou Ry, h 313 Patton av</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Pugh Chas S (Lozena), cigar mnfr, h 73 Hillside</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Pugh Edith Miss, h 313 Patton av</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>*Pugh Ethel, cook, h 12 Short McDowell</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Pugh Geo L, clk Sou Ry, h 312 Patton av</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>*Pugh Jos, porter Southeastern Express Co.</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>*Pugh Katie, cook, h 12 Short McDowell</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>*Pugh Pearl, cook 27 Monroe pl</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Pulliam Edwin F (Janita), locksmith H L Finklestein, h 12 Hiliardi la Pullman Co (The), agents office 394 Depot, W L Parker art</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Pumford Albert (H Rumford &amp; Son), h 1 Twilight W Ashev</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Pumford H &amp; Son (Henry and Albert), plumbers 715 Haywood rd, W Ashev</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>*Pumford Henry (Margaret), (H Pumford &amp; Son), h 1 Twilight W Ashev</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Purefoy A Jackson, clk W B Merritt, h 27 Charlotte</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

---

**J. M. Russell Realty Company**

**REAL ESTATE AND INSURANCE—NEW HOMES A SPECIALTY**

26 Electrical Bldg.  
Phone 4446

---

**JOE L. DEADWYLER**

**REAL ESTATE—INVESTMENTS**  
Phone 339

---

**Dr. H.A. Heinzlering**

**CHIRO-PRACTOR**  
Chiropractic Adjustments  
Make You Well and Keep You Well.  
1-2-3 New Sandley Bldg.  
Phones:  
Office 3316  
Res. 2692
Visitors Welcome!!
Asheville Chero-Cola Bottling Co.

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Name</th>
<th>Address</th>
<th>Phone</th>
<th>Contact</th>
<th>Notes</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Purefoy Geo W (Lizzie)</td>
<td>325-27 Legal Bldg, h 27 Charlotte</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Purity Bakery (D Z Miller)</td>
<td>265 Patton av</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Purser Jas R (Nettie)</td>
<td>22 Montana av W Ashev</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Pursley Clyde R, h/pr W H Arthur Sheet Metal Wks, h Robertstown</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Pursley Henry A, tinner W H Arthur Sheet Metal Wks, h Robertstown</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Pursley Lillie Miss, h 163 Wellington W Ashev</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Pursley Robt, chauf W H Arthur Sheet Metal Wks, h Robertstown S Bilt</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Pursley S Edwd (Mattie), draymn, h 163 Wellington W Ashev</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Pursley Sallie wid Wm A, h Robertstown S Bilt</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Pursley W Clarence, student, h Robertstown S Bilt</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Purtscher Jos (Bertha), h 107 Anandalie</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Purvis Boyd L, emp h Richmond Hill (R D 5)</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Purvis Robt L (Sarah E), millwright, h Richmond Hill (R D 5)</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Purvis Robt N, lab, h Richmond Hill (R D 5)</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Purvis Troy E, carp, h Richmond Hill (R D 5)</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Puterbaugh Alice M, wid Adelbert D, h Brookshire rd S Bilt</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Puterbaugh Dani M, chauf U S Vets Hosp, Oteen, h Brookshire rd S Bilt</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Puterbaugh Hallie M Miss, h Brookshire rd S Bilt</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Puterbaugh Roy A, lab, h Brookshire rd S Bilt</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Putman R F, ins agt Imperial Life Ins Co, bds 74 e College</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Putnam Amelia Miss, h 43 Carter</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Putnam Ernest (Cornelia), lab, h 231½ Flint</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Putnam Julia wid D S, h 43 Carter</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Putnam Marion A wid Chas H (Putnam Grill) Walnut cor Haywood, h Jenkins Hotel</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Putnam Pearl Miss, student, h 43 Carter</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Putnam R Frank, agt Imp Life Ins Co, h 74 e College</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Putnam Van S (Kate), auto mech, h 43 Carter</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Pythian Home, 15 s French Broad av</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>PATNAM GRILL (Mrs Marian A Putnam), Walnut cor Haywood—phone 4448-J</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>PATNAM GRILL</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Putnam Marion A wid Chas H (Putnam Grill) Walnut cor Haywood, h Jenkins Hotel</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Putnam Julian wid D S, h 43 Carter</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Putnam Julia wid D S, h 43 Carter</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Putman R Frank, agt Imperial Life Ins Co, bds 74 e College</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Putman R Frank, agt Imperial Life Ins Co, bds 74 e College</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Putman Van S (Kate), auto mech, h 43 Carter</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Putman Pearl Miss, student, h 43 Carter</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Putman Pearl Miss, student, h 43 Carter</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Pythian Home, 15 s French Broad av</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Putnam Ernest (Cornelia), lab, h 231½ Flint</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

North Carolina Realty Co.
J. H. GROGG, Sec.-Treas.
General Real Estate, Building Contractors, Rentals, Loans, Investments, Automobile and Fire Insurance
78 PATTON AVE. (CLASSIC BLDG.)
Phones: Office, 2581 Rental and Ins. Dept. 1129

Quakenbush N, h/pr T P Johnson & Co
Quality Bakery (Paul K Wilde), 16 n Pack Sq
*Quares Lavenia, dom, h 33 Gudger
*Quares Roht (Georgia), emp Oteen, h 45 Beech Hill

EDWARD A. FARLEY
R. L. CHANCE, Manager
Head to Foot Outfitters for Men, Women and Children
(Charge Accounts Solicited)
76 PATTON AVENUE PHONE 176
North Carolina Realty Co.

J. H. GROGG, Sec.-Treas.

General Real Estate, Building Contractors, Rentals, Loans, Investments, Automobile and Fire Insurance

78 PATTON AVE. (CLASSIC BLDG.)

Phones: Office, 2581 Rental and Ins. Dept. 1129

Rabb Wm L (Carrie), condr Sou Ry, h 410½ Southside av
Rabinowitz Sml, elk Racket Store, rns 18 Monroe pl
Rachels Alyne Miss, student, h 46 Vance
Rachels Hubert B (Studie), barber Kenilworth Inn, h 46 Vance

RACKET STORE (The), (Louis Blomberg), dept store (established 1887), ladies' and men's ready-to-wear, shoes, dry goods, groceries, etc., 16 Biltmore av—phone 231
Racklay Margaret Miss, nurse Ashev Mission Hosp, h 17 Charlotte
Rackley Chas L, mgr dairy Caro Creamery

RACCLIFF see RADCLIFF

Radecker Carrie E Miss, h "Sunnycrest," Victoria rd
Radecker Chas W R, h "Sunnycrest," Victoria rd
Radecker Junius R H, h "Sunnycrest," Victoria rd
Radecker W Scott, h "Sunnycrest," Victoria rd
Radford Beatrice, wid L P, h 90 Starnes av
Radford Della Miss, student, h 60 Highland
Radford F Willard Miss, bkkpr E C Jarrett, h 90 Starnes av
Radford Grady E, emp J L McGuire & Co, h Gaston Pk Bilt
Radford Guy W, elk Arthur M Field Co, h 87 Woodfin
Radford Harvey B (Rosie), emp Caro W P Co, h Chestnut Ridge Pk
Radford H B, carp, h 64 Mitchell av W Ashev
Radford J Henry (Fannie), weaver Ashev Cotton Mill, h 7 Factory Hill
Radford Jewel E (Lucy M), lab McRary & Son, h Gaston Pk Bilt
Radford Jas L (Addie), mtrmn Ashev P & L Co, h 123 s Grove
Radford Lillian Mrs, pantry Grove Park Inn
Radford M Luther (Mae), emp Caro W P Co, res Woodfin N C
Radford Robt L (Mary), carp, res Woodfin N C
Radford S Oscar (Elizabeth), chauf Beaumont Furn Co, h Fairview rd Bilt
Radford Saml W (Bello), real estate, 6 Electrical Bldg, res Brevard N C
Radford Thos S (Sue), emp Ashev Paving Co, h Burnsville Hill
WILLIAM COLEMAN and CO.
REAL ESTATE—FIRE INSURANCE
18-21-22 Electrical Bldg.

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>ASHEVILLE N C (1924) CITY DIRECTORY</th>
<th>Phone 2496</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Ramsey Jessie, wid Jno N, h 17 n Spruce</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Ramsey Jno, clk Young Bros, h Woodfin N C</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Ramsey Jos H, emp W U Tel Co, h 64 Craven W Ashv</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Ramsey M M, asst mgr Imp Life Ins Co, h 265 Broadway</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Ramsey M Hurt (Bonnie), trav auditor Sou Ry, h 180 Merrimon av</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Ramsey Maxwell L (Milton &amp; Ramsey), h 17 n Spruce</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Ramsey Paul (Hattle), emp Poole's Dry Cleaning Co, rms 210¾ Broadway</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Ramsey Ruth Mrs, h Woodfin N C</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Ramsey S C, tel opr Sou Ry, Bilt N C, h Fairview rd</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Ramsey Sarah L Miss, Bkpr Ashv Mission Hosp, h 41 Oak</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Ramsey Simeon C (Lucy E), road metr M P R R, Pine Bluff Ark, h &quot;Orchard Cottage&quot; Albermarle pk</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Ramsey T Leftwich, h &quot;Orchard Cottage&quot; Albermarle pk</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Ramsey Thelma A Miss, student, h New Bridge</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Ramsey Thos (May), chauf, h Chunns Cove</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Ramsey Troy, slsmn, h 915 Haywood rd W Ashv</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Ramsey W Ralph (Frances), clk Sou Ry, h 175 Bartlett</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Ramsey Wm B (Mary L), emp Hans Rees Sons, h 175 Bartlett</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Rand Holding Co (Inc), real est 22 Revell Bldg, Meyer Jarmuth pres, J G Owens v-pres, A M Owens sec-treas</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Randall Augustas J (Sallie), ship clk Natl Casket Co, h Woodfin N C</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Randall Charlotte Miss, student, h Haw Creek</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Randall E Robt (Margaret), custodian P O Bldg, h 23 Asheland av</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Randall Ernest R (Mae), brakenn Sou Ry, h Burnsville Hill</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Randall Jno (Annie), mechst, h Haw Creek</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>*Randall Lawson (Patience), brklr, h 26 Jordan</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Randall Luther (Gertrude), elect, h 18 Silver</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Randall McCoy, h Haw Creek</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Randall Margaret Mrs, propr The Trivola 23 Asheland av, h same</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Randall Martha, wid J M, h 18 Forest Hill</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Randall Ola Miss, student, h Haw Creek</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Randall Ralph E (Annie), Asso Press opr Ashev Times, h 86 Broad</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Randell Emma Miss, h 111 s Liberty</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Randell Emma Mrs, h 111 s Liberty</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Randell Hannah Miss, clk M V Moore &amp; Co, h 111 s Liberty</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Randolph Catharine Miss, student, h 146 Hillside</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Randolph Donald W (Exum), h 47 Atkins</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Randolph Dorothy A Mrs, h 106 Westwood pl W Ashv</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Randolph Elizabeth Miss, student, h 146 Hillside</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Randolph Eugene J (Anna C), atty and notary 8 Electrical Bldg, h 146 Hillside</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Randolph Hubard C, h 146 Hillside</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>*Randolph Jas, mech, h 4 Dundee</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>*Randolph Jas E, porter, h 15 Dundee</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Randolph Mabel Miss, h 153 Cumberland av</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Randolph Martha Miss, h 308 Depot</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Randolph Merida E (Ina) (Pisgah Candy Co), 9 w Woodfin—phone 3626, h 25 Blue Ridge av W Ashv</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Randolph Nettie Miss, h 308 Depot</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Randolph Philip, student, h 153 Cumberland av</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Randolph WM F (Eleanor A), sec Masonic Bodies, office 80 Broadway—phone 648, h 153 Cumberland av—phone 1341</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Rankin Anna Miss, h 25 Orange</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

If you want the plain, unvarnished FACTS about this city and section, read THE ASHEVILLE ADVOCATE
No interests to protect; no political party to defend
Endorsed by The Central Labor Union and all Affiliated Crafts
The Owens Realty Company
Real Estate, Rentals, City and Suburban Properties, Farm and Timber Lands
FIRE INSURANCE.
16 Revell Bldg. P. O. Box 594 Phones: Office 4381; Res. 295-J

UNION PLUMBING COMPANY
J. C. CAUBLE, OWNER
23 Broadway
PLUMBING, STEAM AND HOT WATER HEATING
CONTRACTORS
6 PHNE 432

PHILCO BATTERIES
G. B. WHITE, Proprietor
GUARANTEED FOR TWO YEARS
Repair and Exchange All Makes of Batteries.
16 Spruce Street Telephone 3666
Asheville, N. C.

483 ASHEVILLE N C (1924) CITY DIRECTORY

RANKIN ARTHUR E (Nancy), v-pres-cashr Amer Natl Bank, h 31
Orange—phone 927
RANKIN CLARENCE (Susan B), v-pres Central Bank & Trust Co, h
Woodcliff Cottage Howland rd (G P)—phone 3734
Rankin Elizabeth Miss, h 54 Starnes av
Rankin Georgia Miss, h 54 Starnes av
RANKIN J EUGENE, pres and trust officer Amer Natl Bank and pres
Blue Ridge B & L Asm, h 52 Merrimon av—phone 166
Rankin J Eugene Jr, student, h 53 Merrimon av
Rankin M Carrie, wid Alonzo, h 54 Starnes av
Rankin Minna Miss, h 54 Starnes av
Rankin Violet Mrs, opr Cruise’s Hair Dressing Shop, h 47 e College
Rannells Wm B (Matilda), osteopath 47 e college, h 111 Central av
Ranson Rosa J Miss, h 50 s French Broad av
RAOUL THOS W (Helen), pres Biltmore Estate Co (Inc), h Biltmore
Forest, Bilt—phone 1104
Rapatt Dora Mrs, sec-treas Economy Store, res Durham N C
Rarden Jno L (Esther), taxi service 44 n Spruce, h 160 Chestnut
Rardin Jno L Jr, student, h 160 e Chestnut
RASHID’S CREDIT SHOP, ladies, mens and childrens clothing and
household supplies Nat Green Bldg (3d fl), L J Rashid propr
RASHID LOUIS J (Rashids Credit Shop), bds 20 Patton av
Rasor Frances M Miss, student, h 420½ Depot
Rasor Sarah L Miss, student, h 420½ Depot
Rasor Wm E, student, h 420½ Depot
Rasor Wm H (New Commercial Hotel), h 420½ Depot
RASOR see also RAYSOR
Ratcliff Elmer G (Essie), brkmn Sou Ry, h 21 John
Ratcliff Raymond (Reva), clk Matthew Burlison, res Emma rd
Ratcliffe G Ira, brksmith 6 Buffalo W Ashev, h 9 State same
Ratcliffe Jas (Josie), mech Richbourg Motor Co, h 148 Brevard rd
W Ashev
Ratcliffe M L Mrs, h 383 Patton av
Ratcliffe Maxie, battery mn Battery & Ignition Co, bds 148 Brevard
rd W Ashev
Ratliff Jas T, appr J B Shope, h 149½ Biltmore av
Ratliff Newton W (Etta), trav slmn, h 28 Soco
Rathfarnham Co (The), real est Auditorium Bldg, 77 Haywood, S F
Chapman pres-treas, Leicester Chapman v-pres-sec
Ravenel Saml P (Florence), atty at law, h 34 Oakland rd
Rawls Alice, wid R R, h 70 n Liberty
Rawls Chas T (Sarah), ins 1-2 Temple ct, h 208 Montford av
Rawls Reuben R, h 70 n Liberty
Rawls Wm D (Edna), gro and meats 161 Biltmore av, h 65 Pine
Grove av
Ray A C, treas N C Elec Power Co, res New York City
Ray Ada C Mrs, stengr Ashev Overland-Knight (Inc), h 97 Anandale
Ray Alice Mrs (Ray’s Studio), h Livingston
Ray Archie F (Grace), coindr Sou Ry, h 39 Victoria pl
Ray Arthur L (Matilda J), drvr Grigsby & Co, h 58 East
Ray Ben L (Ada C), service mngr Ashev Overland-Knight (Inc), h 97
Anandale
Ray Benj T, contr, h 22 Orange
Ray Carl V, h 24 Hyde W Ashev
Ray Chas, lab, h Haw Creek

Drink—N U - GRAPE
In Bottles and at 5c
PHONE 1822

The Owens Realty Company
Real Estate, Rentals, City and Suburban Properties, Farm and Timber Lands
FIRE INSURANCE.
16 Revell Bldg. P. O. Box 594 Phones: Office 4381; Res. 295-J

UNION PLUMBING COMPANY
J. C. CAUBLE, OWNER
23 Broadway
PLUMBING, STEAM AND HOT WATER HEATING
CONTRACTORS
6 PHNE 432

PHILCO BATTERIES
G. B. WHITE, Proprietor
GUARANTEED FOR TWO YEARS
Repair and Exchange All Makes of Batteries.
16 Spruce Street Telephone 3666
Asheville, N. C.
Ray Chas (Jane), h Haw Creek
Ray Chas E, clk Barnett Dry Goods Co, h R D 2
Ray Chas M (Eugenia), carp, rms 135 Broadway
Ray Claude M, trav slmn, h 20 Patton av
*Ray Clinton (Catherine), plstr, h 187 Southside av
*Ray Dora, cook, h 80 Valley
Ray E Zeph (Mary), atty and notary 12 Temple ct, res Skyland N C
Ray Edwd (Annie), pipe ftr, h Chestnut Ridge pk
RAY EDWIN L (Bertha) (Elk Mtn Orchard Co), chairman bd Haywood
St Branch Central B & T Co, and sec-tres-mngr Blue Ridge B & L Assn, h 83 Hillside—phone 1622
*Ray Eileen, cook Bilt Forest, Bilt, h same
Ray Elizabeth Miss, tehr Aycock Schl, h 22 Orange
Ray Elzie (Lucy), h 34 View
Ray Evelyn Miss, clk S H Kress & Co, h 6 Westwood pl W Ashv
Ray Floyd, h Haw Creek
*Ray Frank (Mabel), h 390 Southside av
Ray Frankie, wid Ballis, h 34 View
Ray Gordon, h Craven, W Ashv
Ray Grace Mrs, clk Lowwenhein-Rutenberg Co, h 236 Charlotte
Ray H Ethel Miss, tehr, h 83 Hillside
Ray Henry W (Julia), carp, h Chestnut Ridge pk
Ray Horace L (Julia), confr 44 n Lexington av, h 48 Central av
Ray Ida, wid D O (Louisiana Hotel), h 20 Patton av
Ray Irvin (Emma), lab, h Bingham Hghts R D 5
Ray J A, res Grassy Branch R D 2
Ray J Robt (Edna), contr 54 Holland, h same
Ray Jeter F, student, h 437 Broadway
*Ray Joe (Maud), lab, h 58 Max
*Ray Jos E (Marie), emp Langren Hotel, h 27 Curve
Ray Kelly (Arle), firemn, h (r) 351 Broadway
Ray Lafayette W, clk E C Jarrett, h 2 Charlotte
*Ray Lanning (Sadie), lab, h 12 Haid
Ray Laura J wid W K, h 437 Broadway
Ray Lizzie Miss, tehr, h 22 Orange
*Ray Marion (Annie), lab, h 17 Mountain
Ray Mary Mrs, stengr J W Rutherford, res Skyland N C
Ray Mary E Mrs, boarding 22 Orange, h same
*Ray Nancy, cook, h 210 Beaumont
Ray Nancy, wid M W, h 58 East
Ray Ralph D, clk P O, rms 1 Law Bldg
Ray Robt (Vesta), carp, h Chestnut Ridge pk
Ray Ruth C Miss, h Blue Ridge av W Ashv
*Ray Saml, lab, h 261 Asheland av
Ray Saml L, clk P O, h 287 Hillside
Ray's Studio (Mrs Alice Ray), photogr 2½ n Pack Sq
Ray Sue Miss, tr nurse 125 Charlotte, rms same
Ray Thelma Miss, sec Co Supt Pub Schls, h 14 Carolina av Norwood pk
Ray Velma Miss, h 20 Patton av
Ray Vergie Miss, clk Palais Royal, res Haw Creek N C
Ray Vergie, wid Robt, h 79 Swannanoa av W Ashv
Ray W Baxter (M Emma), gro 29 Southside av, h 22 Orange
Ray Waldron W (E Josephine), supt Hans Rees Sons, h 154 Murdock av
*Ray Walter (Julia), cook, h 49 Curve
Ray Wayne S (Grove Park Riding Academy), h Charlotte extd

FINLEY'S DRUG STORE
ALWAYS BUSY BUT AT YOUR SERVICE
Nunnally's Candies. Nyal Remedies. Eastman Kodaks and Supplies
PHONES 3200 AND 3201
ASHEVILLE CONSTRUCTION COMPANY
GENERAL CONTRACTORS
Merchants’ Freight Hauling, Heavy Hauling, Dirt Moving, Furniture Moving
Cement, Sand and Stone
Prompt Service
Phones: Office 223, Depot 645, Quarry 1087
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Ray Wm (Bertha), lab Sou Ry Shops, h 11 Rector
Ray Wm (Ellie), waiter Biltmore Forest Club, h 10 Short
Ray Wm C (Blanche), mech Plemons Motor Co, h 27 Charlotte
Ray Wm H (Anna), painter, h Westwood pl W Ashev
Ray Worth C (Grace), emp Sou Ry, h 236 Charlotte
Ray Zebulon J (Mary) (Ashev Tire Co), h 96 Unadilla av

RAY see REA, RHEA and WRAY
RAYBURN FRASER B DR (Mary), optometrist and optician 16 Gov-
ernment—phone 1896, h 135 Flint—phone 3322-W (see card under
optometrist)
Rayburn Mary Miss, tchr Montford Schl, h 135 Flint
RAYBURN ROBRT R (Emma D), mnrgr Postal Tel-Cable Co, h 135
Flint—phone 3322-W
Rayfield Thos C (Dora), driver Ashev Ldy, h 555 Merrimon av
RAYMOND GEO H, chmn of Board Hans Rees Sons (Inc), res New
York City
RAYSOR CORNELIUS A (Sara), propr Rayer’s Drug Store, h 65
Grove—phone 5
RAYSOR’S DRUG STORE, 31 Patton av—phone 34 and 35, C A Rayer
propr
Raysor Elizabeth Miss, h 68 Grove
Raysor Leard, h 68 Grove
Raysor Mary Miss, h 68 Grove
Raysor Nora Miss, h 68 Grove
* Rayer Roht (Beulah), lab, h 40 Brick

RAYSOR see also RASOR
Rae J Hansel (Margaret), restaurant 410, conf and fruits 415 and
Hardware 417-419 Depot, h 129 Hendersonville rd Bilt
Rae J Harold, student, h Hendersonville rd Bilt
Rae Lillie E, wid A A, h Warren av S Bilt
Rae Margaret Mrs, boarding 129 Hendersonville rd Bilt, h same

REA see also RAY, RHEA and WRAY
Reaban Alex A (Naomi), far, h Chunn’s Cove R D 2
Reagan Annie, wid W M, h 88 Sandhill rd W Ashev
Reagan Bonnie Miss, h 58 Sand Hill rd W Ashev
Reagan Carroll P, bkkpr Wach B & T Co, res Weaverville N C
Reagan Eliza Mrs, h 124 Charlotte
Reagan Ernest M, bkkpr Central B & T Co, res Weaverville N C
Reagan Geo (Allie), clk, h 15½ Williams
Reagan H Grady (Grace L), asst mnrgr Battery Park Hotel, h 6 Cherry
Reagan J R, surveyor 23 Temple ct
Reagan Jno C (Bonnie), mcst Haycs, McCormack Co, h 88 Sand Hill
rd W Ashev
Reagan Jno H (Nellie), foreman Bryant Motor Sales, res Arden N C
Reagan Vance (Mary A), steel wkr, h 459 Broadway
* Reamer Jos (Sara), lab, h 23 Margaret
Reardin Jas R (Marie), mnrgr F W Woodworth Co, h 163 Asheland av
Reck Jos J (Elizabth), h 14 Albemarle rd
Rector Alice Mrs, h 151 Woodfin
Rector Arthur (Ora), (Martin & Rector), h 22 Pine Grove av
Rector Bessie F Mrs, h 25 Austin av
Rector Claude C (Nora), barber J H Pendleton, 493½ Haywood rd W
Ashev
Rector Cornella, wid J A, h 493½ Haywood rd W Ashev
Rector Fannie Miss, tchr Haw Creek Schl

Mountain City Laundry
PHONES 426 and 427
THE NATIONAL BANK of COMMERCE
With Modern Methods and Complete Facilities Invites Your Business.
CAPITAL AND SURPLUS $125,000.00

ELEVEN CHURCH STREET
PHONE 462
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Rector Jas E (Nellie H), atty at law 8 to 12 Technical Bldg, h 264 Hillside
Rector Louie, clk Sou Ry, h 117 Waynesville av W Ashev
Rector Louise B Miss, h 49 Clayton
Rector Maggie Miss, marker Swannanoa Ldy, bds 9 Cumberland av
Rector Marie, wid Wm, h 256 Waynesville av W Ashev
Rector Pearle Miss, tchr Murray Schl, h 19 Viettoria av
Rector Pender F, mech Richbourg Motor Co, h 46 Vance
Rector Raymond R (Annie), chauf, h 2 Magnolia av
Rector Roy L, fireman Sou Ry, rms 428½ Depot
Rector Sami F (Annie), emp Sou Coal Co, h 117 Wayseville av W Ashev
Rector Sue D, wid C D, h 22 Holland
Rector Tacoma Miss, tchr Haw Creek Schl
Rector Thos S (Lutie M), h 49 Clayton
Rector W Harrison (Stella), barber J E Ball, bds 653 Haywood rd W Ashev
Rector Wm E (Winona), switchman Sou Ry, h 395 s French Broad av
Rector Winona W Miss, stengr Teubner-Palmer Paint & Chem Co, h 191 Brevard rd W Ashev
Red Star Filling Stations (North Carolina Oil Co), 745 Biltmore av and
Southside av cor Depot, F H Rothe mgr
*Redick Bella, h 56 Black
Redfern Geo H (Sarah), engr Sou Ry, h 99 Asheland av
Redfern Mary Miss, student, h 99 Asheland av
Redfoot Elizabeth S, wid A F, h 19 Lyndon av Norwood Pk
Redfoot Karl E, slmn Stuart's (Inc), h 19 Lyndon av Norwood pk
Redfoot Olga M Miss, nurse, h 13 Lyndon av Norwood Pk
Redman Frank, chauf Caro Motor Stage Co
Redman Jas A, tmatr, h 351 Broadway
Redman Minnie L Miss, clk Pack Sq Book Co, h 351 Broadway
Redman Nebraska C, gro 349 Broadway, h 351 same
Redman Ruby Miss, student, h 351 Broadway
Redman Thos B (Frances M), bdg 351 Broadway, h same
Redmon Chas B (Essie), h 84 East
Redmon Floyd L (Annie), carp, h 91 Woodrow av
Redmon Frances E Miss, clk, h 11 Short East
Redmon Hamilton E (Mary), police, h 12 Cedar
Redmon J V, firemn U S Vets Hoop, Green
Redmon Jas S, student, h 251 Patton av
Redmon Jonathan S (Leona), chauf Armour & Co, h 331 Patton av
Redmon Mamie, wid S M, gro 60 Woodrow av, h 64 same
Redmon Stella B Miss, bkkpr Tate-Morrow Motor Co, rms Y W C A
Redmon Wade H, clk French Bld Cafe, h Woodfin N C
Redmon Willard C, clk, h 64 Woodrow av
Redmond Carrie Miss, h Haw Creek
Redmond Elmer G, glazier, h 70 McDowell
Redmond Florence Miss, student, h Haw Creek
Redmond Grace Miss, student, h Haw Creek
Redmond Herbert A (Grace), clk The Texas Co, h Leicester rd
Redmond Jos C (Mary), h Haw Creek
Redmond Marshall D (Estelle), clk Brown, Cherry, Baird Co, h 113
Alabama av W Ashev
Redmond Wm, h Haw Creek
Redwood Harry W, rms 26 Flint

CAROLINA MACHINERY CO.
US when you want machinery work of any kind

Founders, Machinists and Jobbers of Mill and Tannery Supplies. When in the Market for Heavy Castings such as Columns or Building Plates.

GET OUR PRICES.

Phones: Office 590
Shops 2517
CAROLINA MOTOR TRUCK COMPANY
Incorporated
Distributors ARMLEDER—QUALITY MOTOR TRUCKS—RUGGLES
27 PATTON AVENUE PHONE 3067 ASHEVILLE, N. C.
Display Rooms and Repair Dept. 47-49 S. Lexington Avenue
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Redwood M Gladys Miss, h 90 Cumberland av
Redwood Robt L (Sophia), dept mngr Gilmers, h 90 Cumberland av
REDWOOD WM M (Mina B), active v-pres The Natl Bank of Com-
merce and sec-treas The Orchards (Inc), h 52 Cumberland circle—
phone 265-J
Reece Calvin (Della), lab, h Westwood pi W Asheville
Reece Jas P (Effie), clk D R Walker, h 56 Orchard
Reece Jno B, brkmn Sou Ry, rms 423½ Depot
Reece Judson J (Ina), plstr, h 7 Oakwood

RECEE see also REESE and REIS
Reed Alanson L (Faye), piano tuner, h Swannanoa rd Kenilworth
Reed Alma Miss, student, h 75 Logan av W Asheville
Reed Andrew J (Nannie), emp Caro W P Co, h Chestnut Ridge Pk
Reed Aube A (Clara N), Orange Crush Bottling Co, h 186 Asheland av
Reed Blake (Mamie), h Haw Creek
Reed Bonnie Mrs, h 27 Lyman
*Reed Bryant (Mamie), chauff, h 200 Livingston
*Reed Carrie, cook, h 140 Hill
Reed Chas (Lula), lab, h Hendersonville rd Bilt
Reed Chas P (Annie), carp, h 41 Victoria rd
*Reed Christopher (Emma), emp Cafe De Luxe, h 231 Flint
Reed Clarence W, tinner, h 116 Murdock av

REED CLYDE S (Lucy), pres Ashev Const Co, h w Chapel rd Bilt—
phone 1474
*Reed Dixie, laund, h 119 Beaumont
*Reed Edwd (Martha), lab Bilt Estate, h Shiloh S Bilt
Reed Edwd E (Laura), pres Weaver Lbr & Constr Co, h Fairmont rd
(G P)
Reed Eleanor Miss, nurse French Broad Hosp
Reed Ella E Miss, h Hendersonville rd Bilt
*Reed Ethel, nurse, h 477 s French Broad av
Reed Eula M Miss, techr, h Hendersonville rd Bilt
*Reed Flora, waiter, h 14 Hildebrand
Reed Frances F Miss, h Swannanoa rd
Reed Frank, h Swannanoa dr
*Reed Frank, driver J H Manley, h Chunn's Cove
*Reed Frank (Ethel), lab, h Chunn's Cove
Reed Frank (Lucile), gro Haw Creek, h same
Reed Fredk, h Haw Creek
*Reed Fredk, butler Sunset Heights, h 26 Hildebrand
*Reed Fredk (Catherine), lab, h 45 Clemmons
Reed Gladys L Miss, student, h 116 Murdock av
Reed Gordon, student, h Hendersonville rd Bilt
*Reed H Phifer (Laura B), gro Shiloh S Bilt, h same
Reed Hal M (Florence), stone mason, h 199 Woodfin
Reed Harrison H (Frances), painter, h 2 Alabama av W Asheville
Reed Jas A, stone mason, h 325 Biltmore av
*Reed Jas H (Bessie), barber J W Bowman, h 153 Valley
*Reed Jno, lab, h 51 Poplar
Reed Jno C (Mary C), farm, h Shiloh
Reed Jno C Jr, carp, h Shiloh
Reed Jno H (Sigourney), contr 389 Broadway, h same
Reed Jos, h Haw Creek
Reed Jos M (Mary), barber Ashev Barber Shop, res Weaverville N C
*Reed Lizzie, dom, h 12 Dundee

SOUTHERN LIFE & TRUST CO.
OF GREENSBORO, N. C.
THE SOUTHERN LIFE & TRUST COMPANY
OF GREENSBORO, N. C.
“Build Your Service to the Largest Number, Complete Acci-
dent, Fire, & Disability Insurance, Accidental Death
W. P. MORRIS
510 Legal Blvd.
Phone 87-J

SOUTHERN STATE BANK
423 Depot St.
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<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Name</th>
<th>Address</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Reed Lucille</td>
<td>wid J W, h 27 Lyman</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Reed Mark L</td>
<td>re Swannanoa rd</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Reed Mary Miss</td>
<td>h Haw Creek</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Reed Mary, wid T J,</td>
<td>h 52 Hillside</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Reed Mary, wid Jas,</td>
<td>Hazel Mill rd W Ashev</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Reed Nannie B</td>
<td>wid G J, h 91 Edwin pl (G P)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Reed Norman W</td>
<td>re White Oak rd</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>*Reed Ollie, laund,</td>
<td>h (r) 4 Depot</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Reed Rex, student</td>
<td>h 33 Livingston</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Reed Ruth Mrs</td>
<td>stengr, h 339 Broadway</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Reed Saml A (Sallie)</td>
<td>h 325 Biltmore av</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Reed Sue V, wid T J</td>
<td>h Fairview rd Bilt</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>*Reed Wm. emp J L</td>
<td>Smathers &amp; Sons</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>*Reed Wm (Bertha)</td>
<td>emp Sou Ry, rms 471 (r) s French Broad av</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>*Reed Wm (Ella)</td>
<td>janitor, h 158 Beaumont</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>*Reed Wm (Sallie)</td>
<td>lab, h 48 Pine</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Reed Wm G (Ida M)</td>
<td>foreman Ashev Constr Co, h Hendersonville rd Bilt</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Reed Wm R (Bertha)</td>
<td>carp, h 33 Livingston</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>REED see also REID</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>*Reader Clifton</td>
<td>(Hattie), lab, h 19 Max</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Reel Annie Miss</td>
<td>tr nurse 52 Orchard, rms same</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Reel Claude N</td>
<td>(Bonnie), carp, h 94 Center</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Rees Arthur F</td>
<td>(Martha B), h 671 Biltmore av</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>REES HANS SONS</td>
<td>(Inc), tanners, s end Avery—phone 3100, G H Raymond chrm of the Board, H B Rees pres, C E Rudd v-pres-genl mngr, G E Eastmead sec-treas</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>REES HAROLD B</td>
<td>pres Hans Rees' Sons (Inc), re New York City</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Rees Rita B Miss</td>
<td>h 671 Biltmore av</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Reese Calvin (Della)</td>
<td>lab Wm M Jones, h 4 Roberts</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Reese Dallas M</td>
<td>(Helen), asst supt Life &amp; Casualty Ins Co, h 37 e Chestnut</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Reese Elizabeth Miss</td>
<td>superv Pease House</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Reese Hermine Mrs</td>
<td>music tcbr Woodfin High Schl, h 322 Haywood rd W Ashev</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Reese Isabelle Miss</td>
<td>tr nurse, h 127 Montford av</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Reese J Burgin</td>
<td>(Dorothy), carp, h Haw Creek</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Reese Jno H (Hermine)</td>
<td>clk Stand Oil Co, h 322 Haywood rd W Ashev</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Reese Martha</td>
<td>wid Jas, h 127 Montford av</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Reese Minnie, miss</td>
<td>emp see Y W C A, h 127 Montford av</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Reese Myrtle Miss</td>
<td>h 127 Montford av</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Reese Oscar W</td>
<td>(Lucinda), emp Weaver Lbr &amp; Const Co, h New Bridge</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Reese Robt, h Haw Creek</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Reese Robt H (Lucinda)</td>
<td>emp French Broad mnfg Co, h Burnsville Hill</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Reese Saml P (Mary)</td>
<td>clk Ashev S &amp; F Co, h 114 Forest Hill dr</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Reese Solomon (Mary)</td>
<td>clk Bilt Supply Co, h Church cor Reed S Bilt</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Reese Sue E Miss</td>
<td>tchr, h 127 Montford av</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>*Reese Thos (Estella)</td>
<td>lab Richbourg Motor Co, rms 151 e College</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Reese Vance B (Allie)</td>
<td>carp, h Brookshire rd S Bilt</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

**REES see also REECE and REIS**

- *Reeves Arthur (Clara), brkrmn Sou Ry, h 81 Clingman av*
- *Reeves Arthur F, phys 2½ n Pack Sq, bds Langren Hotel*
- *Reeves Barbara Miss, h 35 n Spruce*
- *Reeves Bessie Miss, h 35 n Spruce*
- *Reeves Bessie Miss, h 214 Pearson dr*

---

**MOALE & MERIWETHER**

Real Estate and Insurance

Phone 661

CITY AND SUBURBAN PROPERTY Farms and Timber Lands

---

**O. F. MEADOWS Sheet Metal Works**

**ALL KINDS OF SHEET METAL WORK, WARM AIR HEATING, PIPE OR PIPELESS FURNACES. WE HANDLE NOTHING BUT THE BEST.**

86 N. Lexington Ave.

Phone 2156
<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Name</th>
<th>Role</th>
<th>Address</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Reeves Byron E</td>
<td>Student</td>
<td>Fairview rd Bilt</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Reeves Byron T</td>
<td>Helper</td>
<td>Gro Fairview rd Bilt</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Reeves Chas H</td>
<td>Carpenter</td>
<td>Hendersonville rd Bilt</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Reeves Clarence P</td>
<td>Clerk</td>
<td>State Highway Garage</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Reeves Constance Miss</td>
<td>Nurse</td>
<td>Asheland av</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Reeves Ethel Miss</td>
<td>Student Student</td>
<td>Spruce</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Reeves Forest (Mary)</td>
<td>Lab</td>
<td>J D Earle Feed Co av</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Reeves ilia Miss</td>
<td>Nurse</td>
<td>31 Clingman av</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Reeves Jno A</td>
<td>Mtrmn</td>
<td>Ashealand av</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Reeves Mary H Miss</td>
<td>Nurse</td>
<td>Waynesville rd</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Reeves Molly Miss</td>
<td>Student Student</td>
<td>16 Ann</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Reeves Noah</td>
<td>Carpenter</td>
<td>Southside av</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Reeves Rob A</td>
<td>Lottie</td>
<td>P O O</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Reeves Rufus H</td>
<td>Retired Phys</td>
<td>Spruce</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>REEVES THOS H</td>
<td>County treas.</td>
<td>178 Haywood</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Reeves Z C</td>
<td>slsmn Weaver Motor Co</td>
<td>Y M C A</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Reger Jas P</td>
<td>Real Estate</td>
<td>Maude C</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Regnier Earl (Margaret)</td>
<td>Treas</td>
<td>Charlotte</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Reid Andrew (Isabelle)</td>
<td>Printer Advocate Pub Co</td>
<td>70 Annandale av</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Reid Bryant (Manie)</td>
<td>Chauf</td>
<td>N W Gennett</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Reid C Albert (Sarah)</td>
<td>French Broad</td>
<td>211 Livingston</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Reid Chas A</td>
<td>Engr</td>
<td>Sou Ry</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Reid Claude</td>
<td>Hlprr</td>
<td>Ashep P &amp; L Co av</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Reid DeWitt W</td>
<td>CabiCt</td>
<td>21 s Ann</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Reid Frank A</td>
<td>v-pres</td>
<td>N C Elec Power Co av</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Reid Fredk</td>
<td>Foreman</td>
<td>Piccadilly av</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Reid Fredk</td>
<td>Lab</td>
<td>165 Biltmore av</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Reid J Roy</td>
<td>Clerk</td>
<td>P O, bds 21 s Ann</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Reid Janie</td>
<td>Maid</td>
<td>Drs Reynolds &amp; Cocke</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Reid Jno (Ella)</td>
<td>Lab</td>
<td>52 Davidson</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Reid Laura</td>
<td>Cook</td>
<td>20 Rector</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Reid Nathaniel M</td>
<td>Condr</td>
<td>Sou Ry</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Reid Romulus</td>
<td>Clerk</td>
<td>Ashep Times</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Reid Rosa Miss</td>
<td>Nurse</td>
<td>21 s Ann</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Reid Thos G</td>
<td>Builder</td>
<td>Highland Hosp</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Reid Wm E</td>
<td>Bessee</td>
<td>P, ass sec-treas N C Elec Power Co, h 297</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Reid Sider Lillian</td>
<td>Nurse</td>
<td>U S Vets Hosp, Oteen</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Reid Edw P</td>
<td>Nurse</td>
<td>Natl Casket Co, h Elkmont Hghts ( RD 1)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Reid J E</td>
<td>Condr</td>
<td>The Pullman Co</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>REIS see also REECE and REESE</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Reister Eclare Miss</td>
<td>h 131 Park av</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Reister Henry A</td>
<td>brkmm</td>
<td>Sou Ry, h 131 Park av</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Reister Junius E</td>
<td>131 Park av</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Reister Ruby L Miss</td>
<td>Nurse</td>
<td>131 Park av</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Reister Wm W</td>
<td>Supvr</td>
<td>Sou Ry, h 131 Park av</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Reliance Coal &amp; Transfer Co</td>
<td>Amer Natl Bk Bldg, J G DeSaller</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Reliance Life Insurance Co</td>
<td>3 Natl Bk of Commerce Bldg, T A Taylor</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Rembert Andre (Janet)</td>
<td>Musician</td>
<td>111 Biltmore av</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Rembert Sallie H Miss</td>
<td>Nurse</td>
<td>Newton Schl, rms 206 Merrimon av</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Remington Typewriter Co</td>
<td>30-31 Electrical Bldg, B I Douth mngr</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>*Remson Bessie, laund,</td>
<td>rms 10 Louie</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

**CAROLINA MOTOR STAGE CO.**

(Formerly Red Bus Line, Inc.)


SPECIAL CARS TO ALL POINTS OF INTEREST.
CAROLINA & ICE CO.  Phone 130

“M & W” INDIAN

50 PATTON AVENUE
Prompt Delivery Weights Accurate
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Remy B Perry, mmfr, h 36 Evelyn pl (G P)
Rendu Josephine Miss, h 43 Philip
Renfro Abbie J Miss, student, h 31 North View
Renfro Chas C (D C Renfro & Sons), h 31 North View
Renfro D C & Sons (D C, J B and C C), gros 415 Broadway
Renfro Dock C (Hattie H) (D C Renfro & Sons), h 31 North View
Renfro Jacob B (Myrtle) (D C Renfro & Sons), h 95 West No 1
Renfro Jno (Allie) (Renfro & Co) and contr, 36 e Chestnut, h same
Renfro & Co (Jno Renfro, F E Woodfin and H M Moore), gros 275 Broadway

*Rennick Epes (Clara), lab, h 49 Madison av
*Rennick Jno (Josephine), lab, h 15 Jason
*Rennick Nathan, bookbkl B Williams, h 65 Spruce

REPUBLIC MOTOR TRUCKS, SALES & SERVICE, 63 Southside av—
phone 1037, Owens Motor Co agts
Rettig Marie Miss, tr nurse 20 Ravenscroft rd, h same
Revell Building, 3½ n w Pack Sq
Revell Flats, 169-173 Patton av
Revell Oliver D (Caroline E), real estate 15 Revell Bllg, h 1 Revell Hghts R D 1
Revell W Andrew (Pauline), h Chestnut Ridge Pk
Revis Annie M Miss, h 46 Jason
Revis Brownlowe B (Mary), firemn Weaver Lmbr & Const Co, h Burns-
ville Hill
Revis E Eudora Miss, bds 5 DeWitt
Revis Emma Miss, h 56 Wayneville av W Ashev
Revis Ernest H (Georgia), condr Ash ev P & L Co, h 397 Patton av
Revis Fleetus H (Avire) real est, h Beaverdam rd Grace
Revis Jas N (Laura), foreman Williams-Brownell P M Co, h 56 Wayneville av W Ashev
Revis Janie Miss, h 56 Wayneville av W Ashev
Revis Jimmie Miss, h 56 Wayneville av W Ashev
Revis Jeter T (Marion), plmb Sugg & Britt, res S Bilt
*Revis Jno (Katherine, mngr Asheville Social Club, h 41 Pine
Revis Jno F (Aurora E), lab, h Fairview rd Bilt
Revis Jos, lab, rms 7 w Haywood
Revis L Bunyan (Althie), emp Caro W P Co, h Burnsville Hill
Revis, Lottie Mrs, h 198 Michigan av W Ashev
Revis Maggie Mrs, h 46 Jason
Revis Marjorie A Miss, clk, h Beaverdam rd Grace
Revis Mary Mrs, clk M Levitt, h Hendersonville rd Bilt
Revis Mary A, wid A E, h Burnsville Hill
Revis Olson, h 46 Jason
Revis Ottie Miss, student, h Fairview rd Bilt
Revis Porter R, carp, h Fairview rd Bilt
*Revis Thos (Rosa), janitor, h 41 Pine
Revis Wm T (Bertha), emp Sou Ry, h 188 Blanton
Rexford W A, h 130 Biltmore av
Rexford Wm A (H A Wells Constr Co), 28 Technical Bldg
*Reynolds Albert, truck driver, h 10 Richie
Reynolds Alice Mrs, clk Bon Marche, h 150 Asheland av
Reynolds Aline Miss, h Bilt Forest Bilt
Reynolds Amelia Miss, h 45 Roberts
Reynolds Beatrice L Miss, slsdy, h “Valley View Cottage” nr Beaver
Lake R D 1

BLUE RIDGE BUILDING & LOAN ASSOCIATION
NO. 1 HAYWOOD ST.
BEST SAVINGS, INVESTMENT AND BUILDING PLAN KNOWN.
We Sell 5% Non Taxable Investment Stock Cashable on 90 Days Notice.
J. E. RANKIN, President EDWIN L RAY, Sec-Treas-Mngr.

Hill’s
The
White
Market
Phones: 3561-3562
City
Market
Paramount
Sausage
Southern Steel & Cement Co.

"Building for the Future"

Home of ATLAS PORTLAND CEMENT.

10 North Pack Square
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Reynolds Bessie T, wid J C, h "Valley View Cottage," nr Beaver Lake (R D 1)
Reynolds Blake O (Lottie), bdg, h 34 Balm Grove av W Ashve Reynolds Carl V (Edith), phys 92 Haywood and chief of staff French, Broad Hospital, h Biltmore Forest Bilt Reynolds Chas (Annie), h 68 Craven W Ashve Reynolds Clara P Miss, h Colonial Hall New Bridge Reynolds E Cleveland (Mary), carp, h 69 Craven W Ashve Reynolds Ewd D (Hattie), clk The Racket Store, h 135 s Liberty Reynolds Enoch (Pearl), h 63 Park Sq Reynolds Fletcher A, h 340 Merrimon av
REYNOLDS G SPEARS (Marie) (Reynolds, Reynolds & Howell) and notary 17½ Patton av, h 214 Coleman av—phone 1124-W
REYNOLDS H E DR C, chiropractor (Palmer graduate) X-Ray equipment, 321 Haywood Bldg—phone 3337, office hours 9 a m to 12:30 p m, 2:30 to 6 p m, h 135 s Liberty—phone 189 Reynolds Ida, wid J W, h 187 Swannanoa av W Ashve Reynolds Jas (Georgia), lab, h 17 Jordan Reynolds Jas (Mollie), lab, h 27 Brooklyn al Reynolds Jas C (Nannie F), carp, h 156 Biltmore av Reynolds Jas R (Maud), h 19 Westwood pl W Ashve Reynolds Jos A (Minnie), clk J W Neely & Co, h 41 Orchard Reynolds Lizzie, cook, h 106 Eagle Reynolds Louise F Miss, student, h 158 Biltmore av Reynolds Lucy B Miss, bknpr, h 42 Highland Reynolds Mary Miss, h 22 Orchard Reynolds Myrtle M Miss, steng Acacia Mutual Life Assn, h 53 Hla- wassee Reynolds N Augustus (Mamie S) (Reynolds Undertaking Co), h 16 Woodfin Reynolds Nannie J, wid I H, h 22 Orchard Reynolds Neil B Miss, tchr Aycock Schl, h 52 Westwood pl W Ashve Reynolds Paul H (Mary H), trav slmn, h 340 Merrimon av Reynolds Perry (Bettie), lab Biltmore Est, h 10 Richie REYNOLDS, REYNOLDS & HOWELL (G Spears and Robt R Reyn- olnds, J S Howell), attorneys at law, 17½ Patton av—phone 2366 Reynolds Robt A, emp Ashve Cotton Mill, h 63 Park Sq REYNOLDS ROBT R (Reynolds, Reynolds & Howell), h 16 Woodfin— phone 575 Reynolds Sallie, laud, h 12½ Cherry Reynolds Thos (Maggie), janitor Auditorium, h 106 Eagle Reynolds Undertaking Co (N A Reynolds), 33 n Spruce Reynolds Wm A, mach Ashve Cotton Mill, h 45 Roberts Reynolds Wm A (Lillie), h 52 Westwood pl W Ashve Reynolds Wm D (Emilly), lab Gas Plant Ashve P & L Co, h 63 Park Sq Reynolds Wm V (Norma), h 6 Central av Reynolds Wm W, clk, h 52 Westwood pl W Ashve Reynolds Zebulon W (Ida), mch Ashve Cotton Mills, h 66 Park Sy Rezzutto Thos (Margaret), cabinet mkrl 41 s Lexington av, h 34½ Broadwa Rhew Lester, chauf Caro Motor Stage Co, res Linwood Pk Rhinehardt Beatrice, tchr Stephens-Lee Schl, h 48 Short Rhinehardt Bertha Miss, emp Ashve Cotton Mills, h 3 Hall Rhinehardt Carl J, clk Pollock's, h 9½ Pearson dr Rhinehardt Dora, h 48 Short

CITIZENS ELECTRIC CO.

C. T. JOHNSON, Mngr.

ELECTRICAL CONTRACTORS—FIXTURES AND SUPPLIES

3 WALNUT STREET

PHONE 3761
BON MARCHÉ

ASHEVILLE'S QUALITY DEPARTMENT STORE

26-32 Haywood Phone 2500
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Rhinehardt Edgar K, clk The Man Store, h 9 Pearson dr
Rhinehardt Leonidas F (Tippe), contr, h 9 Pearson dr
*Rhinehardt Nellie, student, h 48 Short
Rhinehardt Theodore, chauff Yellow Cab Co, h 231 Haywood
Rhinehardt Chas B (Lucile) (Rhinehardt's Pharmacy), h 736 Haywood rd W A
Rhinehardt's Pharmacy (C B Rhinehardt, C O Briggs, E E Dunn), 725 Haywood rd W A
Rhoades Edw M (Glady's), carp, h Bingham Hghts (R D 5)
Rhoades Minnie, wid S W, asst cashier Southeastern Exp Co, h 99 Mer- rimon av
Rhoades Stanley (Matilda), emp Caro W P Co, h Chestnut Ridge pk

ROADES VERNE, super U S Forest Service, rms Ashve Club
Rhoads Adeline Miss, student, h Burnsville Hill
Rhoads Lawrence L, mill wkr, h Burnsville Hill
Rhoads Wm H (Josie), emp Caro W P Co, h Burnsville Hill
*Rhodes Albert (Louisa), lab, h 21 Catholic av
Rhodes Arthur F (Harriet), foreman Caro W P Co, h Woodfin N C
Rhodes Donald W (Leah), painter, h 10 West No 1
Rhodes E M, chauff Southeastern Express Co
*Rhodes Geo (Lula), lab, h 492 n French Broad av
Rhodes Jno, exp msngr, h 23 Majestic av (W Ashve)
Rhodes Jno E (Emma), slmnmn West Ashve Real Estate Co, h 23 Maj- estic av W Ashve
Rhodes Jno F (Lillian F), supt Durham Life Ins Co, h 95 Hanover W Ashve
Rhodes Jos, emp Sterchi Bros (Inc), h Waynesville av
Rhodes Lester L (Dora), fireman A F D, h 107 Broad
Rhodes Lila Miss, student, h 107 Broad
Rhodes Loyd B, clk, h 107 Broad
Rhodes Louis A, mech, h 107 Broad
Rhodes Lovell (Margaret), rep U S Veterans Bureau, h 150 Cumber- land av
Rhodes Oliver L B, h 37 Watauga
Rhodes Roy, brpr Weaver Motor Co
Rhodes Thos D (May L), h 37 Watauga
Rhodenhamel Eva Mrs, bckpr W T Rowland & Co, h 73 Magnolia av
Rhoney Roy, fireman Sou Ry, rms 370 Depot
Rhorer Juliet Miss, stengr Kenilworth Inn, h same
Rhudy A Clinton (Adella), contr, h 72 Sand Hill rd W Ashve
Rhudy Beulah Miss, opr W U Tel Co, h 111 Sand Hill rd W Ashve
Rhudy Gerald G, contr, h 72 Sand Hill rd W Ashve
Rhymr Elizabeth D, wid A D, h 144 Broadway
Rhymr Ellen, wid E J, h 70 Asheland av
Rhymr J C, guard State Prison Camp, h Bingham Hghts (R D 4)
Rhymr Julia A, wid L E, h 585 Montford av
Rhymr Lawrence, chauff Sands & Co, res Emma N C
Rhymr Lonnie Miss, opr Sou Bell T & T Co, h 585 Montford av
Rhymr S J, porter Southeastern Exp Co

J. C. McPHERSON

33 CAROLINA LANE


PHONE 133

BILTMORE STEEL CO.

Electric

ASHVILLE POWER & LIGHT COMPANY

Phones: Meter, Sales and Trouble Dept, 879; General Office, 89; Supt's Office 1007
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Nichols Shoe Co.
Cash Shoeists to the family

7 N. W.
Pack Sq.

Phone 299

* Rice Bertha, dom Y M C A, h 41 Pine
* Rice Bertha, h 125 Beaumont
Rice Chas R (Alice), carp, h Burnsville Hill
Rice Clarence, lab, h 17 Logan
* Rice Colie (Agnes), lab, h 23 Tuskegee
Rice Curtis J (Lila), clk W H Westall & Co, h Burnsville Hill
Rice Cyrus F (Annie), h 116 Hanover W Ashe
Rice Earle A (Josephine), associate Biggs Sanitarium, h 92 Woodfin
Rice Edwin K, student, h (r) 573 Merrimon av
Rice Edwin L, bkkpr Grace Sup Co, h Grace
Rice Eliza J, wid Henry, h 15 Roberts
* Rice Elizabeth, waitress, h 14 Hildebrand
Rice Elizabeth Miss, h 17 Logan
Rice Eldridge E, h Park av Woolsey
* Rice Ernest, emp Ashe Cotton Mills, rms (r) 34 Herman av
Rice Ethel Miss, h 17 Logan
Rice Finnie, wid C D, h Woodfin N C
* Rice Florence, dom, rms 471 s French Broad av
* Rice G Clifton, barber J W Wilson, h 32 Clingman av
Rice Grant, carp, h Westwood pl W Ashe
Rice Guy, lab, rms 8 North
* Rice Hazel, porter Wilson Undertaking Co, h 39 Mountain
Rice Hezekiah C (Joanna), agt Union News Co, h 24 Nelson
* Rice Homer (Janie), lab, h 261 Asheland av
* Rice Homer, fireman Sou Iry, h 137 Clingman av
* Rice Horace (Estelle), lab, h 93 Hazzard
Rice Horace F (Roma), clk E C Jarrett, h 93 Michigan av W Ashe
Rice Hubert B (Ella), emp Caro W P Co, h Chestnut Ridge pk
Rice J Augustus, emp Caro W P Co, h Woodfin N C
Rice Jas R (Myrtle), sec-treas Rogers Gro Co, h 131 Edwin pl (G P)
Rice Jane H Miss, student, h 116 Hanover W Ashe
Rice J Earle, smmn The Leader, h Emma N C
* Rice Jno (Anna), emp Caro Creamery, h 60 Hill
Rice Jno, lab, h 53 w Haywood
* Rice Kate, cook, h 113 Clingman av
Rice Lattie J (Myrtle), finisher Nati Casket Co, h Woodfin N C
* Rice Lucy V, cook, h 137 Clingman av
* Rice Lula, cook, h 17 Mountain
Rice M Alice, wid C A, clk Grace Sup Co, h (r) 573 Merrimon av
* Rice Mahala, h 20 Smith
* Rice Mary, laund, h 35 Clemmons
* Rice Matthew (Mary), lab, h 12 Short Pine
* Rice McKinley (Laura), emp Hans Rees Tannery, h (r) 34 Herman av
Rice Melvin H (Winnie), drvr Kincaid-Swain Furn Co, h 47 Cumber-
land av
* Rice Meta, cook, h 152 Hill
Rice Nancy R Mrs, h Hendersonville rd, Bilt
Rice Noah H (Leona), gro 141 w Haywood, h 4 Factory Hill
Rice Norman L (Alice), lab, h 36 Catawba
Rice Peter (Marcela), lab, h 17 Logan
Rice R M, sec Y M C A Oteen, h Oteen N C
Rice R Winslow (Effie), gro 60 Craven W Ashe, h 58 same
* Rice Roberta, cook, h 89 Clingman av
Rice Richd, emp Ashe Sup & Foundry Co, h 116 Hanover W Ashe

ASHEVILLE ICE COMPANY
Wholesale and Retail Dealers in Pure Mount Mitchell Ice
24 SOUTH MARKET STREET
PHONES 72 AND 158
Visitors Welcome!!

Asheville Chero-Cola Bottling Co.

RICKMAN J DAVID (Belle C) (Rickman Auto Co) and foreman repair dept McFadden Auto Co, h 336 Hillside—phone 2525-J
Rickman Mattie A, wid Jno M, h Hendersonville rd Bilt
Rickman Sarah Miss, h Haywood rd R D J, W Asheville
Rickman Thos J (Elizabeth C), atty and notary 405 Oates Bldg, h 11 Blake
Rickman Wilbur E (Clara K), foreman J C McPherson, h 10 Orchard

Riddick W Allen, res Azalea N C
Riddick W O Mrs, res Azalea N C
*Riddicks Chas (Lula), emp Sou Ry, h 21 Cole
Riddle Biassell L, trav slsmn Mtn Herb Co, h 135 Broadway
Riddle Dock (Bessie), chauff Hans Rees Sons, h 118 Wellington av W Asheville
Riddle David, carp, rms 38 Swannanoa av W Ashe
Riddle H Ewart, trav slsmn Mtn Herb Co, h 135 Broadway
Riddle Hobart, lab, bds 533 Haywood rd West Asheville
Riddle J Drayton, bkkpr Western Produce Co, h 135 Broadway
Riddle J Herman (Sadie), carp, h 297 Asheland av
Riddle Jeter P, trav slsmn Mtn Herb Co, h 135 Broadway
Riddle Jos, carp, rms 38 Swannanoa av W Asheville
Riddle Jos (Salena), lab, h Chestnut Ridge pk
Riddle Kennedy, carp, bds 181 1/4 Broadway
Riddle L Albert (Minnie), emp City Comfort Station ,h Chestnut Ridge pk
Riddle Landon (Mabel), carp, h 189 Blanton
Riddle Luncel M, carp, bds 533 Haywood rd W Asheville
Riddle Oscar C, student, h w Chapel rd S Bilt
Riddle Phyllis C Miss, h w Chapel rd S Bilt
Riddle Robt L, asst res engnr State Highway Commission, bds 109 Haywood
Riddle R Russell, carp, rms 38 Swannanoa av W Asheville
Riddle Saml M (Mountain Herb Co), h 135 Broadway
Riddle S Clayton (Georgia L), emp Felstone Co, h w Chapel rd S Bilt
Riddle Stanley H (Naomi), carp, h 28 Moody av W Asheville
Riddle Thos F, lab h Chestnut Ridge Pk
Riddle Wm L (Dovle), farmer, h 44 (28) Vivian av
Ridenhour Eliza J wid D G, h 84 Center
Ridout Louise E Miss, stenogr T H Mastin & Co, h 237 Haywood
Rider Mary Elizabeth Miss, h 109 Amboy rd, W Asheville
Rider "Ridge Lawn", Vernon Hill
*Ridley Eloise, tchr, h 18 Knob
*Ridley Jno T, waiter, h 153 Valley
*Ridley Jos W (Leona J), barber and pressing 89 Eagle, h 18 Knob
Riegger Henry, h 273 Hillside
Riegger Katherine Miss, bkkpr, h 273 Hillside
Richi Rose F wid J E, bkkpr Bon Marche, h 16 Larchmont rd, Fenner Hghts

EDWARD A. FARLEY
R. L. CHANCE, Manager
Head to Foot Outfitters for Men, Women and Children
(Charge Accounts Solicited)
DERMITT & PITTILLO
General Contractors and Builders. Jobbing and Remodeling.
ESTIMATES GLADLY FURNISHED ON ALL CLASSES OF WORK.

27 Patton Ave.

PHONE 1331
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Riesenberg Max (Jean P.), bacteriologist Dr W L Dunn, h 250 e Chestnut
Riff Mildred Miss, bkkpr Dunlop Flour & Feed Co, h Morrisanna Hts, Kendalworth pk
Riggan D Hall (Mary E), clk J H Riggan, h 82 Patton av
Riggan J Harvey, clk Wachovia B & T Co and gro 82 Patton av, h same
Riggan M Kathleen Miss, clk J H Riggan, h 82 Patton av
Riggs Mattie Miss, tchr Montford Schl, h 94 College
Rigsby Robt M, h 815 Biltmore av
*Riley Geo, carp, h 2 Catholic av
*Riley Joe, lab Ashev Paving Co, h 351 Southside av
*Riley Leola, cook, h 130 Livingston
Ringer Paul H (Eleanor), (Dr Minor & Ringer), h 273 Pearson dr
Ringenburg Mildred Miss, tchr Park Av Schl, h 178 s Liberty
*Ritchie Alex (Mary) helper Ashev S & F Co, h Madison cor w Chestnut
Ritchie Arthur T (Lessie), (National Barber Shop), h 69 Austin av
Ritchie Carola Mrs, opr Son Bell T & T Co, h 67 n Spruce
*Ritchie Cora, dom, h 20 Clemmons
*Ritchie Thos (Elizabath), porter Sou Ry, h 30 Fagg
Ritchie Walter (Matilda), emp Ashev Sup & Fdy Co, h 125 Beaumont
Rites Agatha Miss, clk h 60 s Ann
Rites Agnes Miss, gro, h 60 s Ann
Rites Brunnes L, emp Oteen, h 60 s Ann
Rites J Minus (Kathrine), emp Oteen, h 60 s Ann
Rites Lucy Miss, stenr, h 60 s Ann
Rites Margaret Miss, student, h 60 s Ann
Rival Harry (Anna), gro 59 Clingman av, h same
Rivers Joseph D, drafterman Smith & Carrier, h 107 Merrimon av
Riverside Baptist Church, Weaverville rd nr Natl Casket Co, Chestnut
Ridge pk
Riverside Cemetery (see Asheville Cemetery)
Riverview Realty Co (Inc), Drhumor Bldg
*Roach Anthony (Lou), chauf, h 71 Madison av
Robbins Addie wid L D, h 30 Catawba
Robbins Julian B, slsnn Pleigh Candy Co, h Blue Ridge av, W Ashev
Robbins Sue Miss, tchr High Schl, h 81 Charlotte
Robbins Wm, del boy Raysour's Drug Store, h 30 Catawba
*Robbie Bessie, cook, h 4 New
*Robbs Dan H, chauf Woodcock's, h 26 Smith
Robbs Margarette wid F C, h 315 Merrimon av
Robbins Sue Miss, tchr High Schl, h 81 Charlotte
Robbins Wm, del boy Raysour's Drug Store, h 30 Catawba
*Robbie Bessie, cook, h 4 New
*Robbs Dan H, chauf Woodcock's, h 26 Smith
Robbs Margarette wid F C, h 315 Merrimon av
Roberson Chas, barber, rms 3 Plaza Bld
Roberson D Frank, steward The Manor, h same
Roberson Frank D (Marietta), slsnn Brown Hdw Co, h 595 Merrimon av
Roberson Jackson A (Mary), carp, h (r) 573 Merrimon av
Roberson Jas (Margaret), lab, h at Ashev-Mica Co plant
*Roberson Josephine, dom 16 Carolina apts
Roberson Lafayette W, gro 776 Montford av, h same
*Roberson Lillie, dom, h 43 Jason
Roberson Mary Mrs, h Liberty Park S Bilt
Roberson Mildred Miss, nurse Dr L M Griffith, rms 52 Orchard
Roberson Ralph E, trav slsnn, h (r) 573 Merrimon av
Roberson Wm (Mollie), lab, h 82 Hall
Roberts A L, h Riverside Hghts
*Roberts Ada, h 10 Buttrick

MOALE & MERIWETHER
Real Estate and Insurance
GENERAL AGENTS UNITED STATES FIDELITY AND GUARANTY CO.

Phone 561
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<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Name</th>
<th>Address</th>
<th>Phone</th>
<th>Company Name</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Roberts Alpheus C</td>
<td>shoemkr 175 Southside av</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Roberts Annie wid</td>
<td>Goodson E, h 63 Roberts</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Roberts Beviss wid</td>
<td>T E, h 62 Hall</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Roberts Beviss M Mrs</td>
<td>mangr W U Tel Co Depot branch, h 130 Park av</td>
<td>Phone 2174</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Roberts Bryan H (Augusta)</td>
<td>(M F Roberts &amp; Sons), and clk L D Ingle, h 356 Broadway</td>
<td>Phone 2174</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Roberts Calvin</td>
<td>lab, h 21 Black</td>
<td>Phone 4236-J</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Roberts Chamber E</td>
<td>(Harrielt), ssisn Barnett Dry Goods Co, h Emma</td>
<td>Phone 4236-J</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Roberts Chas F</td>
<td>(Mildred), emp Caro W P Co, h 356 Broadway</td>
<td>Phone 4236-J</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Roberts Cordelyon, student</td>
<td>h 387 Haywood rd, W Ashev</td>
<td>Phone 4236-J</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Roberts Cosy Mae</td>
<td>cook, h 21 Black</td>
<td>Phone 4236-J</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Roberts Daisy L Miss</td>
<td>steno, S St. Ry, h 172 Asheland av</td>
<td>Phone 4236-J</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Roberts David H</td>
<td>(Mollie), huckster, h 56 Herman av</td>
<td>Phone 4236-J</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Roberts David S (Emma S), farmer, h 3 Church &amp; Bilt</td>
<td>Phone 4236-J</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Roberts Dion A (Mary)</td>
<td>(McDowell &amp; Roberts), h Biltmore Forest Bilt</td>
<td>Phone 4236-J</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Roberts Dock (Jennie)</td>
<td>, shoemkr, 99 w Haywood, h same</td>
<td>Phone 4236-J</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Roberts Dock (Minnie)</td>
<td>, helper Ashev Sup &amp; Fdy Co, h Chunn's Cove</td>
<td>Phone 4236-J</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Roberts Douglas B</td>
<td>(Ida), emp Hans Rees Tannery, h 36 Amboy rd W Ashev</td>
<td>Phone 4236-J</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Roberts Elbert</td>
<td>ck J R Bennett, h 387 Haywood rd W Ashev</td>
<td>Phone 4236-J</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Roberts Ella M Miss</td>
<td>hair goods mnfr Beavardam rd Grace, h same</td>
<td>Phone 4236-J</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Roberts Ervin S (Mabel)</td>
<td>, gro h Woodfin N C</td>
<td>Phone 4236-J</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Roberts Evan</td>
<td>, Beavardam rd Grace</td>
<td>Phone 4236-J</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Roberts Evelyn Miss</td>
<td>student, h 227 Broadway</td>
<td>Phone 4236-J</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Roberts Everette W</td>
<td>(Hester), ck The Leader h 387 Haywood rd W Asn</td>
<td>Phone 4236-J</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Roberts Fleet (Mary)</td>
<td>carp J C McPherson, h 59 Short Madison</td>
<td>Phone 4236-J</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Roberts Frank</td>
<td>peddler, h 117 Broadway</td>
<td>Phone 4236-J</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Roberts Frank G</td>
<td>whsemn U S Vets Hosp, Oteen</td>
<td>Phone 4236-J</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Roberts Frank V</td>
<td>(Jessie), mech, h 102 Biltmore av</td>
<td>Phone 4236-J</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Roberts G H</td>
<td>painter B C Carpenter, h Weaverville R D</td>
<td>Phone 4236-J</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>ROBERTS GALLATIN</td>
<td>(Mary A) aty at law Library Bldg—phone 3321, h 134 Brevard rd W Ashev—phone 2174</td>
<td>Phone 4236-J</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Robert Geo E</td>
<td>(Lena), lab, h Bradley Hill W Ashev</td>
<td>Phone 4236-J</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Roberts Gerald</td>
<td>(Margaret), steno fitter, rms 46 Charlotte</td>
<td>Phone 4236-J</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>*Roberts Goodman D</td>
<td>(Mirtho), ebau, h Baker av W Ashev</td>
<td>Phone 4236-J</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Roberts Grace P Miss</td>
<td>, furn rms 25 Clyde, h same</td>
<td>Phone 4236-J</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>*Roberts Hattie</td>
<td>, dom, h 394 Asheland av</td>
<td>Phone 4236-J</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Roberts Hattie Miss</td>
<td>, emp Ashev Cotton Mills, h 63 Roberts</td>
<td>Phone 4236-J</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Roberts Ira (Lou)</td>
<td>, emp Oteen Ldry, h 99 w Haywood</td>
<td>Phone 4236-J</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Roberts J B</td>
<td>, ck Do-Drop-In, h 7 Vernell av</td>
<td>Phone 4236-J</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Roberts J Stokely</td>
<td>(Bessee M), ck R M S, h 130 Park av</td>
<td>Phone 4236-J</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Roberts Jas C (Nannie)</td>
<td>, depty sherif, h 38 (32) Vivian av</td>
<td>Phone 4236-J</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Roberts Jas D, painter B C Carpenter, res Weaverville R D</td>
<td>Phone 4236-J</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Roberts Jas G (Eula)</td>
<td>, emp Ashev Cotton Mills, h Hazel Mill rd</td>
<td>Phone 4236-J</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>ROBERTS JAMES T</td>
<td>(Biltmore Electric Co) 1st v-pres Biltmore-Oteen</td>
<td>Phone 4236-J</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Bank and electrical engar Biltmore Est Bilt, h Biltmore N C Route</td>
<td>Phone 4236-J</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1—phone 1362</td>
<td></td>
<td>Phone 4236-J</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Roberts Jas W</td>
<td>landscape gardener, h 46 Summit S Bilt</td>
<td>Phone 4236-J</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Roberts Jesse T</td>
<td>, ck Bilt P O, bds Fairview rd Bilt</td>
<td>Phone 4236-J</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Roberts Jesse Mrs, boarding 102 Biltmore av, h same</td>
<td>Phone 4236-J</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Roberts Jno</td>
<td>(Virginia), lab, h Chunn's Cove</td>
<td>Phone 4236-J</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Roberts Jno H</td>
<td>, printer Langren Hotel, and concrete block mnfr 93 East, h same</td>
<td>Phone 4236-J</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

---

**F. B. INGLE**

REAL ESTATE AND RENTALS

FARM AND CITY PROPERTY BOUGHT, SOLD AND EXCHANGED

6 ELECTRICAL BLDG.

PHONE 2247-J
The Owens Realty Company
Real Estate, Rentals, City and Suburban Properties, Farm and Timber Lands
FIRE INSURANCE.
16 Revell Bldg. P. O. Box 534 Phones: Office 4381; Res. 295-J
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Roberts W Dow (Leila), printer Hackney & Monle Co, h Biltmore pk, S Bilt
Roberts Wallace, mech Sawyer Motor Co
Roberts Wayne R (Amy L), police, h 32 Murdock av
Roberts Wm P (Floissie), carp, h Washington av Jackson pk
Roberts Woodfin (Lottie), emp City Market, h 73 Hall
*Robertson Alvin (Louise), janitor 191 Haywood, h 55 Sycamore
Robertson Danl W (Parelee), switchman Sou Ry, h 62 Swannanoa av, W Ashev

Robertson Fred (Lucille), rms 46 Charlotte
Robertson Geo D, atty and notary 310 Oates Bldg, h 40 n Liberty
Robertson Henry A (Margaret), emp U S Gov, h Cowan rd W Ashev
Robertson J G, sec Asheville Hotel Co, res Greensboro N C
*Robertson James, lab, h 48 Sycamore
Robertson Jno L (Louise), carp, h 29½ Biltmore av
Robertson Jno W (Carrie), farmer, h Woodfin N C
*Robertson Ora, cook, h 39 Magnolia av
Robertson Robt B, steam ftr, bds Strand Hotel
Robertson Sarah Miss, nurse Highland Hosp, h same
Robertson Sarah L wid N W, h 40 n Liberty
Robertson Wm C (Sallie C), dept collr U S Int Rev, h 16 Charlotte
Robertson Wm P (Myrtle), painter, h 7 Stoner rd, Bilt

ROBERTSON see also ROBINSON and ROBISON
Robeson Martha E wid Jefferson D, h Chiles av Kenlworth
Robey Ethel E Mrs, dress mkr and mlr 204-205 Drhumor Bldg, bds 109 Haywood

Robinson Adina Mrs, boarding Hendersonville rd Bilt, h same
Robinson Alden, emp Citizens Elec Co, bds 50 Broadway
Robinson Alice Miss, h 194 Charlotte
*Robinson Alonzo (Mildred), plstr, h 8 Buttrick
Robinson Alton H, atty, h 348 Merrimon av
*Robinson Andrew J (Miami), cook, h 37 Catholic av
Robinson Annie M wid H J, h 258 Hillside
*Robinson Austin, emp Mutual O Co, h 139 Vermont av W Ashev
Robinson Billy (Adina), tchr, h Hendersonville rd Bilt
Robinson Bonnie Miss, bds 50 Broadway
*Robinson Carrie, cook, h 31 Mountain

*Robinson Carrie B, fnrn rms 35 Brooklyn al, h same
Robinson Chas C, barber Baldwin & Plummer, h 7 Plaza, Bilt
Robinson Chas J, clk Robinson’s Photo Stock & Arts, h 56 Flint
ROBINSON CHAS K (Agnes), editor The Ashev Citizen, h 52 n French

Broad av—phone 1647
*Robinson Christine, cook, h (r) 135 Woodward av, Norwood pk
Robinson Claude C, foreman Ashev Ldry Co, h 37 Summit S Bilt
*Robinson Cleveland (Helen), lab, h 390 Southside av
Robinson Clifford W (Elizabeth), (King Kodak Finishing Co), h 17 King
*Robinson Coil (Florence), emp Hans Rees Sons, h 54 Arzyle la, W Ashev

Robinson Danl, jeweler 20 n Pack Sq, rms 46 College Park pl
Robinson Edwd (Jennie), janitor Citizens Lbr Co, h 245 s Beaumont
*Robinson Emma, cook, h 48 McDowell
Robinson Emmett E, v-pres-treas Asheville Hotel Co, res Greensboro N C
Robinson Eliza wid Pinkney, h 19 Factory Hill
*Robinson Eliza, h 17 Hill Kenlworth
Robinson Ella Miss, h 5 Oak Park rd

Diamond Grid Battery Co.
G. B. WHITE, Proprietor
GUARANTEED FOR TWO YEARS
Repair and Exchange All Makes of Batteries.
16 Spruce Street Telephone 3666
Asheville, N. C.
ROBINSON FRANK R (Edna), foreman Miller Press, h 10 Highland
—phone 3692-W
Robinson Fredk P, lab, h 37 Summit S Bilt
Robinson Gaither S (Helen), condr Ashv P & L Co, h 35 West
Robinson Geo W (Ethel T), h 295 Hillside
Robinson Gladys Miss, student, h 776 Montford av
Robinson Glenn C (Tessie), policemen, h 11 Factory Hill
*Robinson Greggs, bell boy Langren Hotel, rms 68 s Spruce
*Robinson Guy (Mary L), yd man Grove Park Inn, h 19 Rector
Robinson Hardy F, caashr Ashv Times, rms Jenkins Hotel
*Robinson Hannah, cook, h 156 Eagle
*Robinson Henry (Lizzie), lab, h 118 Beaumont
Robinson Herman, spinner Ashv Cotton Mill, h 19 Factory Hill
Robinson Hortense K Miss, h 348 Merrimon av
Robinson Howard F (Josephine), carp, h 171 Swannanoa av, W Ashv
Robinson Hubert F (Bune), lab, h 62 Jefferson dr
*Robinson Ida, h 80 Valley
Robinson Isaac R (Lula), trav slsmn, h 348 Merrimon av
*Robinson Jas, barber, h Clingman av
*Robinson Jas (Lula), lab, h 11 Bay
Robinson Jas B (Lena), condr Sou Ry, h 164 Blanton
Robinson Jas B (Loretta), constable, h 16 Green
Robinson Jas F (Mattie), emp Weaver Limbr & Const Co, h New Bridge
*Robinson Jas H (Lillie), lab, h 36 Hill
Robinson Jas M, emp Ashv Fdy Co, h 13 Williams
Robinson Jerry H (Myrtle), condr Sou Ry, h 373 s French Broad av
*Robinson Jessie, cook Oteen Hospital, h 81 Wallack
*Robinson Jno, janitor Bilt Estate General Offices, h 116 Scott al
*Robinson Jno Jr, lab, h 116 Scotts al
Robinson L Carey (Clara), bag man Sou Ry, h 81 Ora
Robinson Lamar N (Hattie), emp Ashv Cotton Mills, h 17 Green
Robinson Lewis B (Dora), police, h 373 Haywood rd, W Ashv
Robinson Lillian Miss, tchr Vance Schi, rms 699 Haywood
*Robinson Lizzie, cook T W Whitmire, h (r) 34 Lawrence pl (G P)
*Robinson Lizzie, dom, h 41 Smith
Robinson Mabel Miss, opr Sou Bell Tel & Tel Co, rms W V C A
*Robinson Madeline, dom, h 116 Scott's al
*Robinson Maggie, dom Kenilworth Inn, h 25 Ingle row
Robinson Markaret Mra, h 13 Williams
Robinson Mary E Miss, h 298 Hillside
*Robinson Mildred, dom Grove Park Inn, h 85 Wallack
Robinson Miriam P Miss, music tchr 385 Merrimon av, h same
Robinson Myrtle Miss, nurse U S Vets Hosp Oteen
Robinson Myrtle Miss, emp Ashv Cotton Mills, h 107 w Haywood
Robinson Nellie Miss, h 62 Jefferson dr
*Robinson Nelson (Julia), driver Sternberg's, h 219 Asheland av

ROBINSON NOAH T (Edna), (J T Bledsoe & Co), (Elk Mtn Orchard & Nursery Co) and notary 10 n Pack Sq—phone 461-4466, h 383 Merrimon av—phone 1054
*Robinson Norman C (Josephine), sausage mkr J A Baker Pckg Co, 32 Turner
*Robinson Pearl, dom, h 6 Short McDowell
*Robinson Peter (Lillie), lab, h 7 Fair
*Robinson Phyllis, laund, h 85 Wallack

FINLEY'S DRUG STORE
ALWAYS BUSY BUT AT YOUR SERVICE
Nunnally's Candies. Eastman Kodaks and Supplies
PHONES 3200 AND 3201
FORM 25
ASHEVILLE CONSTRUCTION COMPANY
GENERAL CONTRACTORS
Merchants' Freight Hauling, Heavy Hauling, Dirt Moving, Furniture Moving
Cement, Sand and Stone
Prompt Service
Phone: 223, Depot 645, Quarry 1087
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Robinson R Pearl Miss, h 37 Summit S Bilt
Robinson Photo Stock & Arts (Mrs Sarah Y Robinson), 30 Patton av
Robinson Ralph, emp City Incinerator, h 197 w Haywood
Robinson Reece plstr, h 13 Williams
*Robinson Robt (Lena), chauff, h S Ash ev
*Robinson Robt (Rosa), waiter, h 46 Short
*Robinson Ross, maid Crus e-Pe rkinson Co, h 46 Short
ROBINSON S DR (E s ter), optometrist and optician 75 Patton av—
phone 626, h 108 Forest Hill rd
Robinson Saml D (Laura), foreman Grove Park Inn, h 37 Summit, S Bilt
Robinson Sarah Y wid Jno G (Robinson's Photo Stock & Arts), h 56 Flint
*Robinson Senne, cook, h 6 Short McDowell
*Robinson Silas (Mary), lab, h 74 s Spruce
*Robinson Squire, brick lyr, h 13 Hazard
Robinson T Claude, foremn Swannanoa Ldry, h Summit S Bilt
*Robinson Theodore, student, rms 139 Poplar
Robinson Thos, auto slsmn, bds 45 n Spruce
Robinson Thos C (Tessie), police, h 11 Factory Hill
Robinson Victor R (Ruth), musician, h Park av Woolsey
Robinson W Henry (Nora), emp Ashev Cotton Mill, h 3 Factory Hill
Robinson W Hicks (Frances), emp Ashev Cotton Mills, h 197 w Hay-
wood
Robinson W Rex, steel wkr Asheville S & F Co
Robinson Walter (Lillie), farmer, h Haw Creek
Robinson Walter A, ckl Citizens Elect Co, h 50 Broadway
Robinson Wilfa Miss, student, h 776 Montford av
Robinson Wm David (Kittie), carp, h Beaverdam rd Grace
Robinson Wm R (Nannie), butcher, h Hazel rd, W Ashev

ROBINSON see also ROBERTSON and ROBIN
Robinson Claude B, brkmn Sou Ry, h 444 Depot

ROBINSON see also ROBERTSON and ROBIN

RODICKS James, lab, h 113 n Lexington av
Rodgers J Atlee, ckl Zimmerman & Son, h 407 Patton av
Rodgers Phoebe wid W H, h 407 Patton av
Roe J Fielden (Nancy J), bkpr Caro Coal & Ice Co, h 330 Biltmore av
Rogers A W, gro Weaverville rd New Bridge (R D 5) h same
Rogers Alban E, mngr conl sta H T Rogers, h 43 Grove
*Rogers Anthony, lab, bds 137 Clingman
Rogers Ayor Z (Annie), mech Blue & Gold Auto Service Co, bds 21 w College
Rogers Belle Miss, h 142 Westwood pl, W Ashev
*Rogers Beasie, cook Dr L W Elias, h (r) same Chatham rd Woolsey
Rogers Bessie J Miss, student, h New Bridge (R D 5)
THE NATIONAL BANK of COMMERCE
With Modern Methods and Complete Facilities Invites Your Business.
CAPITAL AND SURPLUS $125,000.00

ELEVEN CHURCH STREET

PHONE 462
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Rogers Blanche Mrs, v-pres Rogers Grocery Co, h 55 n Liberty
Rogers Chas C (Laura), compositor, h 85 Broad
Rogers Chas H (Josephine), gro 573 Merrimon av, h Stanley av Woolsey
Rogers Clarence, chauf Blue & Gold Auto Service Co, h Weaverville N C
Rogers Clarence D (Ross), steam driller, h Bingham Hghts (R D 5)
Rogers Cleveland, painter P M Holcombe, bds Biltmore av
Rogers Cody R (Alberta), contr, h nr Beaver Lake (R D 1)
Rogers Dennis F, mech Ashev Overland-Knight (Inc), h "Zelandia"
Beauchatcher Mtn
Rogers Dolly Miss, bds 171 Asheland av
Rogers E Roberta Miss, bkkpr and stengr Dr E B Glenn, h 171 Asheland av
Rogers Ethel Miss, aide U S Vets Hosp Oteen
Rogers Furman J, h 59 Fulton
Rogers Geo H (Alice W), h New Bridge (R D 5)
Rogers Geo S (Carrie), mech Plemmons Motor Co, bds 102 Biltmore av
Rogers Gertrude C Miss, asst Dr R C Weaver, h 11 Baker av, W Ashev
Rogers Grocery Co (Inc), wholesale 351 Depot, LeRoy Rogers pres,
Mrs Blanche Rogers v-pres, J R Rice ass'tres
Rogers H Taylor (Mary E), books and stationery 57 Haywood, h 43 Grove
Rogers Helen Miss, stengr Cox Engineers, h 137 Biltmore av
Rogers Hugh G, mech, h 82 Olney rd, W Ashev
Rogers Jackson L (Myrtle), plmbr Sugg & Britt, h 28 Woodlawn av
Rogers Jas, h Bingham Hghts (R D 5)
Rogers Jas J, res Zealandia Estate
Rogers Jas L (Emma), engr Sou Ry, h 136 w Chestnut
Rogers Jno F (Elizabeth), gro 164 Craven W Ashev, h 33 Montana av, same
Rogers Jno R, emp Caro W P Co, h Burnsville Hill
Rogers L Baxter Jr, slsmn, h 85 n Liberty
Rogers LeRoy B (Blanche), pres Rogers Gro Co and Biltmore Wheat
Hearts Co, h 55 n Liberty
Rogers Lillian Mrs, hairdresser Mrs L E Dale, bds 1 Merrimon av
Rogers Lillie Miss, stengr Margo Terrace, h same
Rogers Louis, helper Campbell & Vance, h 59 Rankin av
Rogers Mamie Mrs, bds 190 Cherry
Rogers Margaret Miss, student, h 85 n Liberty
Rogers Marjorie Mrs, h 53 w Haywood
Rogers Maude G wid Frank D, clk The Fair Dept Store, h 82 Olney W Ashev
*Rogers Mollie, dom, h 134 Pine
Rogers Nora H Mrs, h 40 Furman av
Rogers Ralph, carp, rms 41½ Biltmore av
Rogers Roy, foreman Caro W P Co, h Woodfin N C
Rogers Ruth Miss, nurse Meriwether Hosp, h same
Rogers Sadie Miss, clk Lowenheim-Rutenberg Co, h 136 w Chestnut
*Rogers Sallie, dom, h 24 Short McDowell
Rogers Sallie M Miss, emp French Brd Manfg Co, h Burnsville Hill
Rogers Saml (Lillian), chauf A F D, bds 1 Merrimon av
Rogers Sarah Mrs, rms 44 Clayton
Rogers Thos F (Alice), steam driller, h 59 Fulton
Rogers Thos T (Carlie), emp Minico Cleaners, h 372 Broadway
Rogers Vernon P (Estowy), mech, h 69 Rankin av

Carolina Machinery Co.

Founders, Machinists and Jobbers of Mill and Tannery Supplies. We Make all Kinds of Castings in Iron, Brass or Aluminum.

We Also Furnish Skilled Mechanics for Boiler Repairs. Phones: Office 590, Shops 2617
O. F. MEADOWS Sheet Metal Works
ALL KINDS OF SHEET METAL WORK, WARM AIR HEATING, PIPE OR PIPELESS FURNACES. WE HANDLE NOTHING BUT THE BEST.
88 N. Lexington Ave.
Phone 2156

MOALE & MERIWETHER Real Estate and Insurance
Phone 661
CITY AND SUBURBAN PROPERTY Farms and Timber Lands
ROBT. J. LEWIS FUNERAL HOME
AND EMBALMERS
Lady Assistant—Auto Ambulance Service
97 E. College Street
Phones 62-683

PLUMBING AND HEATING
FOR QUICK SERVICE CALL
MIKE W. HAMBRICK, Mgr.
21 Broadway
Phone 384

FITZGERALD REALTY CO.
Real Estate, Rentals, Home Builders
Automobile and Fire Insurance
Phone 4027
60 1/2 Patton Ave. (Opp. P. O.)
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Rowland W Thos (Frances M) (W T Rowland & Co), h 3 Ramoth av Norwood pk
Rowland W Thos Jr (W T Rowland & Co), h 3 Ramoth pl Norwood pk
*Roxie Susan, laund, h 82 Brick
*Roye Mary, dom, h S Ashev
Roye Thursa, wid J A, h 217 Merrimon av
Royal Arcanum, Citizens Bldg (3d fl)
Royal Cafe (Steve Hondros), 31 Broadway
*Royal Pressing Club, 2 Eagle, Jas Counts propr
Royal Warren McC, exmnr U S Vets Hosp Oteen, res same
"Roye Cottage," sanitarium 110 Sunset dr, O G Shackleton mngr
Royer Harry R (Lillian D), mngr Strawberry Hill Sanatorium, h Bre-
Vard rd W Ashev
Royer Lillian D Mrs, head nurse Straw Hill Sanatorium W Ashev, h same
Royes (Roy E Swartzberg), men's furn 7 Haywood
Rubenstein Moses (Mollie D) (Rubenstein & Schindler), h 16 East
Rubenstein & Schindler (Moses Rubenstein, Herman Schindler), house
furn goods 411 Depot
Rubin Bros (Solomon Rubin), gros 137 Valley
Rubin Hyman R (Annie), gro 46 College Park pl, h same
Rubin Louis L, gros 372 Southside av, h same
Rubin Oscar, genl mdse 147 Southside av, h 21 1/2 Haywood
Rubin Saml A (Hannah), gro 40 Mountain, h 24 Marcellus
Rubin Solomon (Rubin Bros), rms 20 Candy Kitchen Bldg
*Rucker Jno, lab Red Star Filling Sta, h 30 Fagg
*Rucker Jno, lab, rms 48 Beech Hill
RUDD CHAS E (Emma S), v-pres-genl mngr Hans Rees Sons, h Woodland av (G P)
Rudsill Herbert E, clk Bilt Supply Co, h 2 Hendersonville rd opp
Irwin, Bilt
Rudsill W Pearson (Pearl), cement finisher, h 30 Nevada av W Ashev
*Ruff Ada B, dom, h 249 s Beaumont
*Ruff Bessie, laund, h 189 Valley
*Ruff E W (Isabella), lab, h 253 Asheland av
*Ruff Iola, maid Oteen Hospital, rms 43 Herman av
*Ruff Jane, dom, h 249 s Beaumont
*Ruff Mattie, nurse W G Taylor, h (r) Macon av (G P)
*Ruff Ruby, cook, h 41 Lincoln
Ruficer Barney J, h Haywood rd
Ruiz Ciperano, electr Webb Elect Co, Oteen N C
Rumboldt Jas E (Martha E), h 49 Zillicoa
Rumboldt Mary Mrs, h 49 Zillicoa
Rumbough Clyde, chauf, rms 20 Marjorie
Rumbough J Earle (Leslie), drayman Chunn's Cove, h same
Rumbough Jas O (Myrtle E), auto mech Rickman Auto Co, h R D 1
Rumbough Jno B (Virginia B), mech engrr, bds 102 Biltmore av
Rumbowl Jas C (Myrtle), mech, h Elkmont Hghts R D 1
*Rumley Bruce, student, h 36 Ocala
*Rumley Celis, emp Manhattan Ldy, h 79 n Lexington av
*Rumley Danl, lab, h (r) 66 Eagle
*Rumley Jos C, waiter Fairview Sanatorium, h 36 Ocala
*Rumley Myrtle, student, h 36 Ocala
*Rumley Ruth, laund, h 36 Ocala
Rumph Daisy Mrs, bdg 197 Broadway, h same

CAROLINA MOTOR STAGE CO.
(Formerly Red Bus Line, Inc.)
Operates Stages on Regular Schedule Between: Asheville, Hendersonville, Brevard, Black
Mountain, Canton, Lake Junaluska and Waynesville, N. C., and Greenville, S. C.
SPECIAL CARS TO ALL POINTS OF INTEREST.
Office N. Lexington Av. Cor. College
Phones 73, 150 and 2596
<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Name</th>
<th>Address</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Edwin M. Clark</td>
<td>323 Virginia Ave W Asheville</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Russell B. Matlock</td>
<td>53 Broadway</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Russell H. Walter</td>
<td>Addie (J M Russell Realty Co), res Skylard N C</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Russell J. Moore</td>
<td>010 S french Broadway</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Russell J. Realty Co</td>
<td>James M and H Walter Russell and Geo A Gash</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Russell L. Martin</td>
<td>62 Patton Ave—phone 4446</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Russell E. Reid</td>
<td>159 s French Broad Ave</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Russell Elizabeth D</td>
<td>45 Linden Ave</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Russell Fannie M</td>
<td>159 s French Broad Ave</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Russell J. Realty Co</td>
<td>J M Russell Realty Co), res Skylard N C</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Russell Janie, cook</td>
<td>40 McDowell</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Russell Jno G (Elise)</td>
<td>caretaker B S Colburn</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Russell J. Realty Co</td>
<td>E. and Bilt Forest, Bilt</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Russell K. Realty Co</td>
<td>E. and Bilt Forest, Bilt</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Russell L. Realty Co</td>
<td>E. and Bilt Forest, Bilt</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Russell L. Realty Co</td>
<td>E. and Bilt Forest, Bilt</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Russell L. Realty Co</td>
<td>E. and Bilt Forest, Bilt</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Russell L. Realty Co</td>
<td>E. and Bilt Forest, Bilt</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Russell L. Realty Co</td>
<td>E. and Bilt Forest, Bilt</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Russell L. Realty Co</td>
<td>E. and Bilt Forest, Bilt</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Russell L. Realty Co</td>
<td>E. and Bilt Forest, Bilt</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Russell L. Realty Co</td>
<td>E. and Bilt Forest, Bilt</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Russell L. Realty Co</td>
<td>E. and Bilt Forest, Bilt</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Russell L. Realty Co</td>
<td>E. and Bilt Forest, Bilt</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

**BLUE RIDGE BUILDING & LOAN ASSOCIATION**

NO. 1 HAYWOOD ST.

BEST SAVINGS, INVESTMENT AND BUILDING PLAN KNOWN.

We Sell 5% Non Taxable Investment Stock Cashable on 90 Days Notice.

J. E. RANKIN, President

EDWIN L. RAY, Sec-Treas-Mngr.
Reeves Rutledge
All Forms Casualty Insurance and Bonds.
All Claims Paid Direct.

General Agent GLOBE INDEMNITY CO.
31 Patton Ave.

*Ryan Alethia, cook, h 23 Sorrell
Ryan Gertrude H, wid Geo K, h Caledonia rd Kenilworth
Ryan Laurence, printer Ashelnd Citizen
*Ryan Walter (Jane), janitor Imperial Theatre, h 84 Valley
Rymer A Wesley (Margaret M), county welfare wkr, h Burnsville Hill
Rymer Chauncey D (Evelyn), slsmn, h Burnsville Hill
Rymer Frank P (Mary), tel opr Sou Ry, h County Home rd W Ashev
Rymer Franklin, h Burnsville Hill
Rymer Furman H (Amy E), bkkpr Court House, h 114 Westwood pl W Ashev

For Life, Accident and Health Insurance See MARTIN or His Men.

Metropolitan Life Ins. Co.
St. Genevieve of The Pines
COLLEGE—LYCEE—ACADEMY—GRAMMAR SCHOOL
Victoria Road

A Boarding and Day School Distinguished for Its Refining Influence
Conducted by the
SISTERS OF CHRISTIAN EDUCATION

COLLEGE—Four years' course leading to the A. B. Degree.
THE LYCEE—A two years' course in French for High School Graduates at the
completion of which a diploma is awarded.
Exceptional advantages are offered in Music, Art, Elocution, Domestic, Science,
Secretarial Course.
ACADEMY—Four years' course (College Preparatory, Literary and Scientific).
GRAMMAR SCHOOL—Eight years' course.
ATHLETICS—Basket Ball, Tennis, Gymnastics, Horseback Riding, Dancing
under the direction of qualified teachers.

Lessons are given in the open air during almost the entire year.
For Catalogue Apply to the Reverend Mother.
### WEST ASHEVILLE PHARMACY

GEO. A. SHIEDER, Propr.

PRESCRIPTIONS CAREFULLY COMPOUNDED

Headquarters for School Books and Supplies

418 Haywood Road (Next Door to P. O.)—Phone 2316

WEST ASHEVILLE

---

### ASHEVILLE N C (1924) CITY DIRECTORY

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Name</th>
<th>Address</th>
<th>Phone</th>
<th>Description</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Rymer J Royce, clk</td>
<td>T W Lunsford, h</td>
<td>Ashev Route 4</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Rymer Leonia, wid</td>
<td>J Fletcher, clk</td>
<td>Bon Marche, h</td>
<td>192 Biltmore av</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Rymer Saml, emp</td>
<td>Southeastern Exp Co, bds</td>
<td>173 Biltmore av</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>RYMER W H (Fannie)</strong>, mngr</td>
<td>W H Rymer (Inc), and whol pianos and player pianos</td>
<td>12 Government st—phone 3516, h</td>
<td>56 e Chestnut—phone 2692</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

---

**12 Government St.**

**W. H. RYMER**

Wholesale and Retail

PIANOS AND PLAYER PIANOS

**RYMER W H (Inc), pianos, player pianos, phonographs and musical mdsr 12 Government—phone 3516, W H Rymer mngr (see back cover)**

*RYMER see also RHYMER*

---

### North Carolina Realty Co.

J. H. GROGG, Sec.-Treas.

General Real Estate, Building Contractors, Rentals, Loans, Investments, Automobile and Fire Insurance

78 PATTON AVE. (CLASSIC BLDG.)

Phones: Office, 2581 Rental and Ins. Dept. 1129

---

S & W Cafeteria (Inc), 43 Patton av, W E Langford mngr

*Schatz Dahn, lab, rms 32 Davidson

Sabin Arthur (Abigail), foremn, rms 287 Hillside

Sabiston Borden, student, h | 1185 Haywood rd, W Ashev |

Sabiston Dorothy Miss, h | 1185 Haywood rd, W Ashev |

Sabiston Katie Miss, h | 1185 Haywood rd, W Ashev |

Sabiston M Robt (Claire), carp, h | 42 Furman av |

Sabiston Matthew R (Catherine), h | 1185 Haywood rd W Ashev |

Sadelson Estelle wid | G H, h | 15 Louisiana av W Ashev |

Sadelson Howard D (Hattie), carp, h | 33 Bennett |

Sadelson Wilbur A (Della), lino opr | Ashev Times, h | 15 Louisiana av, W Ashev |

Sadler Homer (Dillie), trucker | Sou Ry Frt Depot, h | 83 Clingman av |

Sadler Jno L (Katherine), trav | slsmn, h | 22 Henrietta |

Sadler McKinley, lab, h | 33 Weaver |

Sadler Matthew J lab, h | 83 Clingman av |

Sadler Wm, lab, h | 33 Weaver |

Sage Harry J (Arthur M Field Co), h | 44 Brevard rd, W Ashev |

St Charles Barber Shop (C M Williams, E E Stanberry), | 7½ Haywood |

**ST GENEVIEVE OF THE PINES** (school for young ladies), Victoria rd—phone 696, Mother Superior in charge (see opp)

*St James A M E Zion Church, Hildebrand cor Fine, Rev Jas E Holt prin*

*St John's Baptist Church, S Ashev, Rev W A Anderson pastor*

---

### J. C. McPHERSON

Plumbing, Steam and Hot Water Heating—Slate and Tin Roofing.

Galvanized Iron Work.

33 CAROLINA LANE

PHONE 133
CONTRACTORS

«DO PHONES ASHEVILLE»
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St John Leon (Katherine), h 402 Pearson dr
St John Lula Miss, h 52 Lawrence pl (G P)
St John Lydia Miss, tchr Park Av Schl, rms 111 Biltmore av
St John Ruth Miss, h 52 Lawrence pl (G P)
St Josephs Sanitarium, 428 Biltmore av, Sisters of Mercy in charge
St Lawrence Catholic Church, Haywood cor Flint, Rev L J Bour pastor
ST LOUIS SHOE SHOP (Fred O Wilkie), reprs, 4-6 w College—phone 2901
St Luke’s Episcopcal Church, Chunn’s Cove
St Mary’s Parish (Episcopcal), Charlotte cor Macon av, Rev C M Hall rector

*St Matthias Episcopcal Church, Beaumont cor Valley
*St Paul’s Baptist Church, Fayetteville W Ashev, Rev E W Dixon pastor

SALE FRED L (Myrtle) (Sale & Pennell) and notary 215 to 218 Legal Bidg, h 274 Merrimom av—phone 2579

SALE & PENNELL (F L Sale, Geo and Burgin Pennell) attys at law, 215 to 218 Legal Bidg—phone 2261

Salem Isidore (Rose) (Milady’s Shop), h 200 Rankin av
Salem Rose Mrs, bds 200 Rankin av
Sales Fred’k L, clk Sou Ry, h Jenkins Hotel
Sales Furman C, helper Bilt Elec Co, h Fairview rd, Bilt
Sales J Claude (Blue Ridge Grocery Co), res Fletcher N C
Sales L Paul (Josephine), trav sislma, h 55 Virginia av W Ashev
Sales Ora E (Lula), gro Fairview rd Bilt, h same
Sales S H, agt Home Security Life Ins Co, h 24 w College

SALLEE JOHN ADAMS dean Junaluska College Ashev Univ, res Lake Junaluska N C

Salley Annie Miss, tchr Park Av Schl, rms 23 n Spruce
Salley Lottie L Miss, cashr Prudential Ins Co, and notary 314 Dhrumor Bidg, h 84 Edwin pl (G P)

Salmer Theo, rms 17 n Spruce
Salter Coleman, lab, h 14 Scott
Salter Jno (Emma), lab, h 223 s Beaumont
Salter Turner L, bkkpr Sawyer Motor Co, h Broad
Salvation Army Hall, 124 w Haywood, Capt W L Hall in charge
Salvation Army Headquarters, 28 s Ann, Capt W L Hall in charge
Samayoa Henry D, bkkpr Wach B & T Co, h 147 e Chestnut
Samayoa Margarita Miss, h 147 e Chestnut

SAMPLE FURNITURE CO (L O Golightly), new and second hand

furniture, stoves and ranges, 57 Broadway—phone 2471

Sample Gertrude Mrs, occupational director, U S Vets Hoep Oteen
Sample Grace Miss, asst supt Clarence Barker Mem Hoep, h 16 All Souls Crescent Bilt

*Samson Laura, dom, h 25 Loule
Sams Alfred (Jane), h Overlook pk
Sama Alfred E (Lassile), fireman Ashev Ldry, h 40 Atkinson
Sams Claude C (Estelle), bkkpr Citizens Tfr & C Co, h 122 s French Broad av
Sams Edwin L (Agnes), slaman Richbourg Motor Co, h 65 Brevard rd

W Ashev
Sams Erwin P, road engnr Buncombe Co, h Fenner Hts (R D 1)
Sama Fay Miss, nurse U S Vets Hoep Oteen
Sama Flossie Miss, student, h 19 Elkins, W Ashev
Sama Frank L (Daisy), slaman Caro Creamery Co, h Hazel Mill rd, W

ASHEVILLE ICE COMPANY

Wholesale and Retail Dealers in Pure Mount Mitchell Ice

24 SOUTH MARKET STREET

PHONES 72 AND 158
<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Name</th>
<th>Address</th>
<th>Phone</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Sams Fred'k W</td>
<td>clk Broadway Auto Service Sta, rns 127 n Lexington av</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Sams Geo (Sallio)</td>
<td>chauff Southeastern Exp Co, h 98 Jefferson dr</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Sams Guston B (Dare)</td>
<td>opr Mutual Oil Co, res Weaverville N C</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Sams Harold, student</td>
<td>h 19 Elkins W Ashev</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Sams J Robt (Cora)</td>
<td>chauff Citizens T’T’r Co, h 25 Roberts</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Sams Jas A,</td>
<td>h Galax av W Ashev</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Sams Jno C, appr Miller Press, h 86 w Haywood</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>*Sams Jno H (Mary), porter Ashev Ice Co, h 4 Brick</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Sams Lattie T (Minnie), cement finisher, h 4 Hall</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>*Sams Lee (Irene), butler New Southland, rns 20 McDowell</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Sams Leon (Lillie),</td>
<td>carp, h 57 View</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Sams Leonard F (Lola),</td>
<td>emp Hans-Rees Tannery, h 128 w Haywood</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Sams Liston</td>
<td>printer L E Gill, h 19 Elkins, W Ashev</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Sams Mary wid J B, h 41 View</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Sams Mathon Miss, h 25 Roberts</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Sams Paul B (Cora Lee),</td>
<td>slasn Bryant Motor Sales Co, h 77 Brevard rd, W Ashev</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Sams Pauline Miss, emp Ashev Mica Co, h 407 Patton av</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Sams Robt (Daisy),</td>
<td>carp h Woodlin N C</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Sams Robt B (Sue),</td>
<td>carp, h 19 Elkins W Ashev</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Sams Robt E (Julia),</td>
<td>salve mfr, h 292 Broadway</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Sams S V, forem J C McPherson, h R D 5</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Sams Salena wid J B, h Chestnut Ridge pk</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Sams Sallie Miss, h Westwood pl W Ashev</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Sams Sarah J wid B F, h 140 Park av</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Sams Steven J (Mary),</td>
<td>emp Ashev Cotton Mills, h 86 w Haywood</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>*Sams Tillman (Florence),</td>
<td>cook, h 67 Gudger</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Sams Wm K,</td>
<td>chauff Caro Creamery Co, h 56 w Haywood</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Sams Zebulon V (Lucy),</td>
<td>clk J A Baker, h Hazel Mill rd W Ashev</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Samson E Gertrude Miss, h 76 n Liberty</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Samson Lewis N, h 76 n Liberty</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>*Samuels Henry (Hattie),</td>
<td>chauff G W Wrenn, h 26 Gaither</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>*Samuels Jno (Roberta),</td>
<td>lab, h 33 Short</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>*Sanders Ella,</td>
<td>cook, h 13 Ridge</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>*Sanders Jno (Jessie),</td>
<td>lab, h 253 Asheland av</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Sanders Harry K,</td>
<td>stenogr Armour &amp; Co, h 128 Flint</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>*Sanders Herbert (Ruth),</td>
<td>pressing, h 105 Madison</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Sanders Hilliard,</td>
<td>orderly Meriwether Hosp, h same</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Sanders Janelle Miss,</td>
<td>opr Sou Bell Tel &amp; Tel Co, h 41 Hlawassee</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Sanders Junius Jr,</td>
<td>emp Railway Employees Store, h 40 Pine Grove av</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Sanders Junius F (Della Mae),</td>
<td>engnr Sou Ry, h 40 Pine Grove av</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Sanders Katherine Mrs, h 107 Merrimon av</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>*Sanders Lavinia, h 33 Hildebrand</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Sanders Lewis M (Lola), h 146 w Haywood</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>*Sanders Lucy, tchr, h 48 Hill</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>*Sanders Mattie, tchr, h 48 Hill</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>*Sanders Nettie, h 48 Hill</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>*Sanders Newell, helper McRary &amp; Son, rns 16 Davidson</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Sanders Ora, do, h 24 Blanton</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Sanders Sarah, laund, h (r) 491 s French Broad av</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Sanders Violet wid Geo, bkprr h 114 Montford av</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Sanders Wm, lab, h 118 Church</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Sandfor Thelma J Miss, music tchr 64 Summit S Bilt, h same</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
Visitors Welcome!!

Asheville Chero-Cola Bottling Co.
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Sandford W Frank Rev (Ruth), pastor Bilt M E Church, h 64 Summit S Bilt
Sandford W Frank Jr, h 64 Summit S Bilt
Sands & Co, genl mdse 373 Depot, M L Smiley mnr
Sanford Alleen R Mrs, clk S & W Cafeteria, h 21 Blake
*Sanford Geo (Sarah), lab, h 38 McDowell
Sanford Herbert, clk Felmet Bros, bds 112 Haywood
Sanitary Cafe (James N Kontas), 60 Biltmore av
Sanitary Laundry (Eugene Wilder), 267 Broadway
Sanna Annie O wid C W, h 16 Broad
Sanna Ida R Miss, bkkpr S Sternberg Co, h 16 Broad
Santee Besse Miss, tchr Orange St Sch, h 16 Broad
Saperie Blanche Miss, nurse French Broad Hosp, h same
Sarafian Lavan G, mgr retail dept Piedmont Elec Co, h 15 Baird
Sarafian Nevarli Miss, cashr Sou Bell Tel & Tel Co, h 15 Baird
Sarafian Zarouli wid Hagoup, h 15 Baird
Sargeant St Lawrence B (Hazel), repr Underwood Typewriter Co, h Laurel av Woolsey
Sarratt Beatrice Miss, tchr Aycock Schl, rms 28 College Park pl
Sarratt M G, lino opr Ashve Times, rms Piedmont Hotel
Sarsfield Mannie S Mrs, tchr Cecil's Bus Col, h 287 e Chestnut
*Satterwhite Hattie, dom, h 33 Mountain
*Satterwhite Murdock (Pannie), lab, h 33 Mountain
Sauer Edwd (Theresa), carp, h 401 Biltmore av
*Saulter Chas, lab, h 41 Velvet
Saunders Belva Miss, tchr Bilt Schl
Saunders Harry K, stengr U S Vets Hosp Oteen
Saunders Pauline Miss, waitress Moxley's Sandwich Shop & Cafe, rms 562 Haywood rd, W Ashev
Saunders Thelma M Miss, h Burnsville Hill
Saunders Victoria H wid B G, h 233 s Grove
*Saunders Wm (Lula), waiter Margo Terrace, h 40 Davidson
Savage Chas T (Dollie W), trav slmn, h 77 Magnolia av
*Savage Mary, laund, h 103 Wallack
Savia Jno, chef Kenilworth Inn, h same
*Savold Tressie, cook h 179 Livingston
Sawyer Allie Mrs, cook Farmers Ready Lunch Room, h Grace N C
Sawyer Arthur H (Ethel), time kpr Sou Ry, h Logan pk W Ashev
Sawyer Automotive Equipment Co (E C Sawyer), whol auto supplies,
18-20 Church
Sawyer Bessie Miss, h Bingham Hghts (R D 5)
Sawyer Bonnie wid B L, h Bradley Hill W Ashev
Sawyer Carl M, clk Three Points Hdw Co, h 119 Cumberland av
Sawyer Chan C (Blanche), farmer, h Burnsville Hill
Sawyer Clarence (Carrie), pres Sawyer Gro Co and treas Storage Supply
Co, h 123 Biltmore av
Sawyer Clarence H, lab, h Crescent, Grace
Sawyer Cora wid Marshall, h 18 Morgan av
Sawyer E Grover (Allie), mtrmn A P & L Co, h Crescent Grace
Sawyer Edgar H (Pearl), v-pres Three Points Hdw Co, h Haywood
Sawyer Edna Miss, clk Woolworth's h Bingham Hghts (R D 5)
Sawyer Edwd S, clk Elmore & Son, h 287½ Patton av
Sawyer Estelle Miss, clk, h Bingham Hghts (R D 5)
Sawyer Eugene C (Sawyer Motor Co), (Sawyer Automotive Equipment
Co), h 91 Pearson dr

EDWARD A. FARLEY
R. L. CHANCE, Manager

Head to Foot Outfitters for Men, Women and Children
(Charge Accounts Solicited)
76 PATTON AVENUE
PHONE 176
Sawyer Grace H Miss, stenogr, h 18 Morgan av
Sawyer Greenville G, carp, bds 179 Woodfin
SAWYER GROCERY CO (Inc) wholesale and retail grocers 32 w College—phones 1806 and 1803, Clarence Sawyer pres, J M Bridges v-pres, H C Clark sec-treas
Sawyer Grover C (Sadie), mech Natl Casket Co, h Bingham Hghts (R D 5)
Sawyer Harriet E wid Wm A, cook Farmers Ready Lunch Room, h 53 Broadway
Sawyer Harry E (Effie), meats Oteen N C, res same
Sawyer J W, chauf, U S Vets Hosp, Oteen
SAWYER JAMES (Elizabeth), physician, lung trouble a specialty, 37½ Biltmore av—phone 46, h 3 Arizona apts—phone 4249
Sawyer James P, foreman Sawyer Motor Co, h 123 Biltmore av
Sawyer Jno L (Emma), shoe mkr, h Buttrick, h Pearson al
Sawyer Jno V (Nancy), condr A P & L Co, h 53 East
Sawyer Jos, carp, h 17 Logan
Sawyer Mildred L Miss, student, h 53 East
Sawyer Motor Co (E C Sawyer), 18-20 Church
Sawyer Nancy wid J P, h 91 Pearson dr
Sawyer Oscar E (Tabitha), collr C L Shuler, h 63 Woodrow av
Sawyer R Holmes, slsmn Sawyer Motor Co, h 128 Biltmore av
Sawyer Robt (Ella), h County Home rd W Ashev
*Sawyer Sidney (Flora), lab, h 32 Brick
Sawyer Swann T (Sarah), shoemkr 267 Patton av, h 287½ same
Sawyer Wm E (Tessie), guard U S Vets Hosp, Oteen, h Hendersonville rd, Bilt
*Saxton Dossie, dom, h S Ashev
*Saxton Edna, cook, h 47 Short
*Saxton Fisher, student, h 47 Short
*Saxton Hugh (Eva), lab, h 47 Short
Saxton May H Miss, propr Edgewood Cottage, h 112 Sunset dr
*Saxton Ottis, porter Gilmers', h 47 Short
Sayre Geo E, printer Ashev Times, rms Piedmont Hotel
Saylors Wm, emp Prosthetic Dental Laboratory, h 90 Cherry
Sayre Martha E wid W A, h 5 Chatham rd, Woolsey
Sayre Minnie Mrs, (Harley-Davidson Service Sta), h 98 Asheland av
Sayres Margaret Miss, h 294 Hillsite
*Scales James (Maggie), porter The Pullman Co, h Burton W Ashev
Scarborough James D (Addie), lab, h Pine, Biltmore Prk, S Bilt
Scarborough Jos (Louise), lab, h Haw Creek
Scarborough Neta Miss, h Haw Creek
Scarborough Ruth Miss, h Pine Biltmore Park, S Bilt
Scarborough W V, res Beaverdam
Scarborough Wm B Jr (Florence), emp Hans Rees Sons, h Chestnut Ridge pk
Schachte Herbert M (W Evelyn), adv man Ashev Times, h 29 Merrimon
Schaaff Walter R, prin Emma High Schl, res Emma N C
Schaaffner Walter J (Marie), slsmn Jackson Realty Co, notary 89 Patton av, h 4 Green
Schaafhausen Jos J (Margaret), phar Raysor Drug Store, apt 12 Arizona apts
Schaafhausen Katheryn Miss, stenogr Sou Coal Co, h 12 Arizona apts
Schandler David S (Sarah), gro 47 Oak, h 45 same
Schapp Fred A (Eva L), (Langren Barber Shop), h 37 Carter
FOR—DRY CLEANING AND DYEING
Expert Work—Prompt Service
ASHEVILLE LAUNDRY
Dry Cleaning Dept.
81 Broadway

THE ACCOUNTING BUREAU
214 Drahamol Bldg.

D. L. BRAWLEY
F. O. C. FLETCHER
PUBLIC ACCOUNTING
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Schartle D Norman (Pearl), sismn Dr T C Smith Co, h 20 Holland
Schartle Jno W tailor J W Neely & Co, h 36 Orange
Schartle Linda Miss, organist 1st Presby Ch, h 36 Orange
Schartle Willie Miss, h 36 Orange
Schas Benj (The Standard), h 53 Vance
Schas Harry (Fannie), real estate, h 51 Central av
Schas Leon (The Standard), h 53 Vance
Schas Madeline Miss, bkkpr The Leader, h 51 Central av
Schas Michael (Eva), gro 244 e College, h 53 Vance
Schas Sadie Miss, cashr Economy Store, h 53 Vance
Schas Tillie Miss, mngr The Standard, h 53 Vance
Schatzinger Wm, carp Langren Hotel, h same
Schauf Della G wid Jno S, h 1 Oak Park av
Schauf Otho J, h 1 Oak Park rd
*Scheard Mitchell (Daisy), lab, (r) 413 Biltmore av
Schell Ammor Mrs, tchr Oakley Schl, res Biltmore
Schell Jas H (Ammor), engnr, h Fairview rd, Blilt
Schell Mamie wid Azar, h 159 s Liberty
Schott Max (Bessie H), (Cadison & Co), h 21 Arlington
Scherr Melvin, student, h 21 Arlington
Schauer Julius, peddler, rms 34 Maxwelton Bldg
Schindler Herman A. (Rubenstein & Schindler), h 83 St Dunstan's Circle
Schissler Gladys Miss, h Unaka av Linwood pk Bilt
Schissler Jennie D Mrs, h Unaka av Linwood pk, Blilt
Schochet Eugene, clk J B Schochet, h 24 College Park pl
Schochet J Barney (Jennie B), dry goods 9-11 Broadway, h 24 College Park pl
Schochet Lillian Miss, student, h 24 College Park pl
Schoenheit W Edwd, phys Winyah Sanatorium, h 52 Reed
Schoenheit Wm A (Grace), mngr Winyah Sanatorium and Bacteria Therapeutic Laboratory, h 52 Reed
Schepf Jno H (Carrie A), city supt of streets, h 77 Montford av
Schepf Julia K Miss, h 77 Montford av
Schools W L, res Skyland N C
Schopp Fredk A (Eva), (Langrene Barber Shop), h 37 Carter
Schoppel Margaret wid Henry, h Biltmore Park, S Blilt
Schoppel Wm (Namo), lab, h Jeffries av, S Blilt
Schorr Wm B (Carrie), printer Advocate Pub Co, h 279 Hillside
Schott Chas, barber Langrene Barber Shop, h 69 Magnolia av
Schreyer Roy (Vinetta), clk P O, h 22 West
Schroder Carl O ( Bertie), mngr A & P Tea Co, rms 223 Patton av
Schrum Ethel Miss, clk Bon Marche, h 127 Flnt
Schrum Karl H ( Bertha), h 75 Washington rd
Schuessler Christine R Mrs, h 107 Merrimon av
Schultz Jno E, draper S P Burton, h 51 e College
Schwartz Wm N, gro 34 Max, h 23 Harrison
Schwingel J Wm, mngr Bradstreet Co, rms 4 Law Bldg
Scoggin Lucy M, nurse U S Vets Hosp, Oteen
*Scott Alfred (Laura), agt, h 16 Hazzard
Scott Anna L wid G F, h 200 Haywood
*Scott Benj (Ruth), brkmm, h (r) 15 Louie
Scott, Charnley & Co, accs 515 Legal Bldg, A E Copeland res mngr
Scott Chas B (Bessie), tinner T P Johnson & Co, h 26½ Harrison

F. B. INGLE
REAL ESTATE AND RENTALS
FARM AND CITY PROPERTY BOUGHT, SOLD AND EXCHANGED
6 ELECTRICAL BLDG.
PHONE 2247-J
**L. R. BEAM & CO.**  
REAL ESTATE, RENTALS, LOANS AND GENERAL INSURANCE  
Phones 1990-3241  
33½ Patton Ave.

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>ASHEVILLE: N C (1924) CITY DIRECTORY</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>*Smore Glcnn, emp Highland Hosp</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Seple Alice B Mrs, h 88 Charlotte</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Seney Mae Holland Miss, stengr Ashev Citizen, h 178 Montford av</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Sewan Ruth Miss, stengr The Man Store, rms Y W C A</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Sheye Margaret E Miss, rms 822 Haywood rd W Ashev</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>*Settles Chas, lab, h 8 Knob</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>*Settles D P (Emma), lab, h 8 Knob</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>*Settles Katie, h 8 Knob</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Settles Millard E (Textie), elk E C Jarrett, h Fairview rd, Bilt</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Setzer Maude Miss, city health nurse, h 223 Chestnut</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Seventh Day Adventist Church, 244 Haywood, Rev H Leslie Shoup pastor</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>*Seventh Day Adventist Church, 32 Sycamore</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Sexon Danl E (Luttie), city health officer office City Hall, h 56 Oak</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Sexier Jas V (Annie), farmer, res New Bridge N C</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Sexier Jos D, carp, h 42 Highland</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Sexier Jos T (Caroline R), phys 206-07-08 Oates Bldg, h 40 Clayton</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Sexier Jos T Jr, ins agt, h 40 Clayton</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Sexier Lyman C (Rose), electr Ashev Battery Co, h 520 e Chestnut</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Sexier M S Mrs, h R D 5</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Sexier Sallie E Miss, h 42 Highland</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Sexton Mary E Mrs (Gloria Cafe), h 35 Charlotte</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Sexton Nellie Miss, bkp Frank Littleford, h 35 Charlotte</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Sexton Belle Mrs, h 62 Vernel av</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Seyd Wm F, h 3 Chatham rd Woolsey</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Seymour David A (Elia), elk Trvers Clothes, h 16 Albermarle rd</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Shackelford Jesse C (Lyda), ranger Bilt Estate, h Biltmore Park S Bilt</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

**SHACKELTON OTIS G (Mande K), (Otis G Shackelton & Co), h 22 Crescent—phone 1702-W**

**SHACKELTON & CO (Otis G Shackelton, Thos R Ward), real estate, investments and insurance, 48 Amer Natl Bank Bldg—phone 3870 (see front cover and page 20)**

Shaffer Virgil Mrs, elk M V Moore & Co, h 324 Biltmore av

**SHAFFNER HENRY F, y-pres Wach B & T Co, res Winston-Salem N C**

Shaft Albert (Laura), carp, h Chunn's Cove

Shaft Marjorie Miss, stengr Dixie Bonding Co, h Chunn's Cove (R)

Shamley Wm, elk Kress's, rms 38 Oak

"Shamrock Cottage," Albermarle Park

*Shands Henry (Carrie), lab Sou Ry, h 40 Rector

Shands Jas T, tel opr Sou Ry Bilt N C, h Jeffries av S Bilt

Shands R Boyd (Mamie), mech Oteen Garage, h Jeffries av S Bilt

Shank Marie Miss, atty at law, court reporter and notary, 53 Amer Natl Bk Bldg, h 84 Edwin pl (G F)

Shapard Mary H, wid Geo J, h 30 Phillip

Sharren (The), boarding 83 Church, Mrs Blanche H Laferty propr

*Sharp Ada, laund, h 115 Wallack

Sharp Alden L (Dema), emp State Highway, h Burnsville Hill

Sharp Burcin A (Bettie), woodwrk Bilt Casket Co, h Fairview rd Bilt

Sharp F L, watchman St Genevieve's of The Pines, h 101 Victoria rd

**SHARP HENRY TALBOT (Jane S), real estate 318 Drhumor Bldg—phone 1995, h 55 Woodlawn av—phone 2559-J**

**FINLEY'S DRUG STORE**  
ALWAYS BUSY BUT AT YOUR SERVICE  
Nunnally's Candies. Nyal Remedies. Eastman Kodaks and Supplies  
PHONES 3200 AND 3201  
402 DEPOT ST.
ASHEVILLE CONSTRUCTION COMPANY
GENERAL CONTRACTORS
Merchants’ Freight Hauling, Heavy Hauling, Dirt Moving, Furniture Moving
Cement, Sand and Stone
Prompt Service
Phones: Office 223, Depot 645, Quarry 1087
Office, 20 North Pack Square
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Sharp Jesse E, student, h Burnsville Hill
Sharp Wm, h 115 Wallack
Sharpe T C, foremn Logan Motor Co, h 117 s Liberty
Sharpe Wm K (Lillie), cmp Williams-Brownell P M Co, h Fairview rd Bilt
*Shaperson Clinton (Blanche), lab, h 210 Beaumont
Shaver J Allen (Violet), trav slsmn Harris-Davis Co, h 28 Cherry
Shaver Jos A, clk Fater’s Cigar Store, rms 77 Starnes av
*Shaw Annie, laund, h 38 Gudger
Shaw Carl D (Edna E), estimator W H Westall & Co, h 42 Austin av
*Shaw Chas, lab, h 30 Davidson
Shaw Danl N (Lillie), h 64 Wells wv A Sheve
SHAW H G DR, dean Newton Junior College, Asheville University,
res Newton N C
*Shaw Hilliard (Rebecca), gro 17 Sorrell, h same
*Shaw Jno (Cuml), lab, rms 20 Herman av
Shaw Martha Miss, h 102 Broad
*Shaw Mattie, laund, h 38 Gudger
Shaw Patsy Miss, h 102 Broad
SHAW RALPH A (Alice), v-pres-sec Chambers & Weaver Co, h 3
Aston pl
Shaw Stanley F, barber Central Barber Shop, rms 6 Old Asheville
Club Bldg
Shaw Wm A (Dorite), contr 23 Crescent, h same
Shawhan Hubbard W, bkkpr Coca-Cola B Co and notary 92 Bilt-
more av, h 134 same
Shea Edmund J (Cecelia), dentist U S Vets Hosp Oteen, h 60 Hen-
rietta
Shea Louisa D, wid J A, h 60 Henrietta
Sheley Gilman H (Viola), clk Goode’s Drug Store, h 3 Mitchell av W A
Sheley Tyre E (Minnie), cabt mkr, h 3 Mitchell av W Asheville
*Sheard Alice, dom, h 28 Fagg
Sheard Del Gracia, wid Herbert W, h 1 Panola
*Shearer Murphy (Maggie), barber S W Walker, h Brooklyn S Bilt
*Shearer R F Rev, h Brooklyn S Bilt
Sheffield Wm, bds 156 Michigan av W Asheville
Shehan Claude, mech Caro Auto Stage Co, h 64 Craven W Asheville
Shehan Ernest, lab, h 37 Hall
Shehan Eugene, emp J M Westall & Co, h 64 Craven W Asheville
Shehan Geo, emp J M Westall & Co, h 65 Craven W Asheville
Shehan Jas W (Zettle), emp J M Westall & Co, h 65 Craven W Asheville
Shehan Lloyd (Oakly), mech, h Chestnut Ridge pk
Shehan Martha Mrs, dom, h 27 Mears av W Asheville
Shehan Robt, emp Caro W P Co, h Woodfin N C
*Shell Sallie, cook, h 48 Brick
Shellie Eva, wid J M, rms 2 Olney rd W Asheville
SHELMIRE CELIA T DR, chiropractor, 219 to 222 Haywood Bldg—
phone 2429, h 527 Merrimon av—phone 329
SHELTON BROS (Oscar L and Reuben C), wholesale and retail lumber
and building material, special bills cut to order and heavy tim-
ber and dock material, Brook nr Reed Bilt—phone 3777 (see opp
classified Lumber Dealers)
*Skelton Butler (Mary L), agt, h 63 Valley
*Skelton Coley, lab, h 64 Ralph
Skelton DeWitt T (May E), trav slsmn, h 899 Haywood rd W Asheville

Mountain City Laundry

PHONES 426 and 427
THE NATIONAL BANK of COMMERCE
With Modern Methods and Complete Facilities Invites Your Business.
CAPITAL AND SURPLUS $125,000.00
ELEVEN CHURCH STREET

PHONE 482
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*Selton Geo (Clara), emp Carolina Creamery, h 56½ Beech Hill
*Selton Houston, porter The Pullman Co, h 150 Church
*Selton Jas (Annie L), presser W W Hayes, h 103 Valley
Selton L Bailey (Lillie), clk Son Ry, h 41 Nevada av W Ashev
Selton L Clyde, clk Son Ry, h 41 Nevada av W Ashev
*Selton Lillian, cook, h 78 Buffalo W Ashev
Selton Neale (Laura), chauf, h 74 Williams

SHELTON OSCAR L (Shelton Bros), h 4 Summit Bilt—phone 1365-W
SHELTON Perry (Jessie M), mech State Highway Garage, bds 173 Bilt-
more av
Selton Rachel C, wid Robt B, h Brookshire rd S Bilt

SHELTON REUBEN C (Pansy), (Shelton Bros), h 4 Summit Bilt—
phone 1365-W

*Selton Sailie, laund, h 150 Church
Selton Wm E, emp Freight Dept Sou Ry, h 41 Nevada av W Ashev
Shemwell Baxter S (Susan), h 90 Merrimon
Shemwell Mary E Mrs, boarding 199½ Broadway, h same

SHEPHERD ADA V MISS, sec-treas Kenilworth Bus Line, treas Town
of Kenilworth and notary, 740 Biltmore av, h 96 Park rd Kenil-
worth
Shepherd Addie, wid Jacob, nurse, h 85 Asheland av
Shepherd B Monroe (Octavia), gro 55 Broadway, h 70 Charlotte
Shepherd Bertha B, wid Geo N, h 96 Park rd Kenilworth
Shepherd Etta Miss, clk, h 85 Asheland av
Shepherd Flave G (Willie E), clk Bilt Est Genl Office, h (r) 577 Hay-
wood rd W Ashev

*Shepherd Fred (Pearl), emp Hans Rees Tannery, rms 118 Livingston
Shepherd Fredk, emp Ashev Mica Co, bds Gaston Pk Bilt
Shepherd Fredk, clk Jenkins Hotel, h same
Shepherd Fredk, watchman, bds 55 Rankin av
Shepherd Gaylord O (Emmle K), adv agt, h Caledonia rd Kenilworth

*Shepherd Isaiah, cook Rea’s Cafe, rms 148 Depot
Shepherd Ivy, butcher, h 81 Rankin av
Shepherd J Fielding, bkp Brown Hdw Co, h 96 Park rd Kenilworth
Shepherd Lollie E (Mamie), slsmn J J Harby, h 141 Flint
*Shepherd Lonnie (Lila), waiter Langren Hotel, h 20 Hazzard
Shepherd Luther Y (Bessie), clk Natl Bls Co, h 70 Charlotte
Shepherd Mae Miss, clk Biltmore Industries, h 44 Hillside
Shepherd Mae Miss, emp Ashev Mica Co, h Gaston Park Bilt
Shepherd May Miss, h Hendersonville rd Bilt
Shepherd Nelson B, U S Navy, h 96 Park rd Kenilworth

*Shepherd Newton E (Lucinda), lab, h 172 Hill
Shepherd Rufus, clk B M Shepherd, h 70 Charlotte

*Shepherd Rufus, lab, h 53 Poplar
Shepherd Troy (Lee), h Hendersonville rd Bilt

*Shepard Alfred (Chaney), Janitor Aycock Sch, h 50 Clingman av
*Shepard Annie, dom, h 50 Clingman av

*Shepard Annie, dom, h 172 Hill
Shepard Celia, wid J F, h 254 Buffalo W Ashev
*Shepard Chas (Amelia), waiter Margo Terrace, h 17 Weaver
Shepard Edwd, clk Charlotte St Gro, h 5 Woodrow av
*Shepard Estella, student, h 50 Clingman av
*Shepard Horace (Lula), lab, h 94 Woodrow av
Shepard Jas, porter Fater’s Cigar Store, h 50 Clingman av
Shepard Lawrence, waiter Langren Hotel, h 20 Hazzard

CAROLINA MACHINERY CO.
—US when you want machinery work
of any kind :: :: ::

Founders, Machinists and Jobbers of Mill
and Tannery Supplies. When in the Market
for Heavy Castings such as Columns or
Building Plates.

GET OUR PRICES.
Phones: Office 590
Shops 2617

BURT L. OWNBEY & CO.
OFFICE SUPPLIES AND EQUIPMENT
PHONE 205

Champion Shoe Hospital
38 Patton Ave.
Ashville, N. C.

L. F. GOOLEY, Proprietor

Social and Business Stationery, School Supplies, Etc.

26 BROADWAY
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REPAIRERS OF SHOES OF ALL KINDS

Phone 609

The Standard for Quality MACHINERY...
<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Page 570</th>
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</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Sheppard Bessie P Mrs, stengr City Hall, rms Y W C A</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Sheppard Emma, cook, h 57 Fulton</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Sheppard Thaddeus C (Maltie), mchst hlpr Sou Ry Shops, h 62 Jefferson dr</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Sheppard Wade H (Austy), slsmn, h 74 Pearson dr</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Sheptowitch Dessie Miss, clk Milady's Shop, h 6 Woodlawn av</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Sheptowitch Etta Miss, stengr, h 6 Woodlawn av</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Sheptowitch Hyman, clk Louis Williams, h 6 Woodlawn av</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Sheptowitch Minnie Miss, clk Milady's Shop, h 6 Woodlawn av</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Sheptowitch Rebecca Mrs (Milady's Shop), h 6 Woodlawn av</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Sheptowitch Sarah Miss, student, h 6 Woodlawn av</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>*Sherard Alma, tchr Livingston St Schl, h 119 s Grove</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Sherrin Arthur, mech Tirewals, h 8 Fair</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Sherrin Avery, waiter J E Johnson, rms Brook, 3d from Reed Blit</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Sherrin B Harrison (Maud), car inspr Sou Ry, h 81 Swannanoa av W Ashev</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Sherrin Columbus C (Mattie), emp Hans Rees' Sons, h W Ashev</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Sherrin David W (Cora B), emp Hans Rees Tannery, h 109 Amboy rd W Ashev</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Sherrin Frances Miss, h 8 Fair</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Sherrin Fred B (Lydia), chauf City Transf Co, h Westpool pl W Ashev</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
| Sherrin Fredk O (Nina), mchst Ashev Motor & Mch Co, h 28 Monta
| Sherrin Geo C (Mary), drayman, h 27 Montana av W Ashev |
| Sherrin Jackson R, emp Hans Rees Tannery, h 117 Deaver W Ashev |
| Sherrin Jesse (Amanda), lab Hans Rees Tannery, h 8 Fair |
| Sherrin Jonah (Clara), chauf Carolina Coal & Ice Co, h 20 Eugene av |
| Sherrin Lester B, chauf U S Vets Hosp, Oteen            |
| Sherrin Thad A (Nellie), emp Sou Ry, h Ashev R F D No 3 |
| Sherrin Wesley (Eliza), lab, h Catawba                 |
| Sherrin Wm R (Kathleen), auto mech, h Connelly's Ridge |
| *Sherman Jno (Dora Mae), waiter, h 25 Buttrick         |
| *Sherman Lizzie, cook, h 188 Southside av              |
| *Sherman Rosa, maid Zephyr Hill Sanatorium, h 6 Short McDowell |
| *Sherrell Elizabeth, soft drinks 338 Southside av, h 390 same |
| *Sherrell Reeder (Elizabeth), plaster, h 390 Southside |
| *Sherrell Alonso E, bellman Grove Park Inn, h 41 Grail |
| *Sherrell Anderson (Esther), lab, h 48 Gudger         |
| *Sherrell Blanche Miss, nurse Ashev Mission Hosp, rms 17 Charlotte |
| *Sherrell Clotilda, cook, h 10 New                     |
| *Sherrell David S, bellman Grove Park Inn, h 40 Buttrick|
| *Sherrell Frank H (Georgene), mech Coca-Cola B Co, h 20 Buncombe |
| Sherrill Geo D (Carey) (Sherrell's Studio), h 23 Flint |
| Sherrill Herbert L, engnr Sou Ry, rms 55 Batlett       |
| *Sherrell Hoace G, bellman Grove Park Inn, h 48 Gudger |
| Sherrill Lena Miss, nurse Ashev Mission Hosp, rms 17 Charlotte |
| Sherrill Lila Mrs, pcker S B Penick & Co, h 31½ Woodfin |
| Sherrill Margaret C, wid Cebron L, h 20 Buncombe       |
| Sherrill Oscar H, painter B C Carpenter, h 20 Buncombe |
| *Sherrell Richd M, bellman Grove Park Inn, 41 Grail    |
| Sherrill Rufus J (Anna J), h 109 e Chestnut           |
| Sherrill's Studio (Geo D Sherrill), 1½ Patton av        |
| Sherwood Mary E Mrs, h 279 Biltmore av                 |
| Sherwood Mildred Miss, h 35 Victoria rd                |

**SOUTHERN STATE BANK**

**BOTH CHECKING AND SAVINGS ACCOUNTS INVITED.**

423 Depot St.

Phone 296
O. F. MEADOWS Sheet Metal Works
ALL KINDS OF SHEET METAL WORK, WARM AIR HEATING, PIPE OR PIPELESS FURNACES. WE HANDLE NOTHING BUT THE BEST.
86 N. Lexington Ave.

SHIEDER GEO A (Jessie), propr West Ashve Phar, h 60 Westwood
pl W Ashve—phone 2414
Shieldes Zeno Y (Edna), clk Stand Oil Co., res Weaverville N C
Shiffer Mary R Miss, hd nurse U S Vets Hosp, Otcen
*Shigg Ford (Emma), h 74 s Spruce
*Shiloh A M E Zion Church, Shiloh S Bilt, Rev, J G Williams pastor
*Shiloh Colored School, Shiloh S Bilt
*Shine Ella, eating hse, opp Hans Rees Tannery, rms 165 Clingman av
Shipe Lena Mrs, smt of Austin-Vesey Co, h 50 Asheland av
Shipe W Edwd (Lena), plmb Sugg & Britt, rms 50 Asheland av
Shipley Claude R (Hattie A), trav slsmn, h 40 Hiwassee
Shipley Donald J (Essie M), carp, h 143 Swannanoa av W Ashve
*Shipley Florence, laund, h 236 Flint
Shipley Geneva Miss, h 143 Swannanoa av W Ashve
Shipman Adelle Miss, clk S & W Cafeteria, rms 40 Vance
Shipman Delbert (Minnie), emp of incinerator, h 100 Atkinson
Shipman Edwd, del boy, h 399 Patton av
Shipman Ella Miss, emp Ashve Mica Co, h 399 Patton av
Shipman Gurlie L (F Marion A), carp Kenilworth Inn, h Forest S Bilt
Shipman Homer (Hazel), foremn city incinerator, h 85 Hall
Shipman Jas A (Cordie), chauf Yellow Cab Co, h 399 Patton av
Shipman Jemima Mrs, clk Palais Royal, h 12 Twilight W Ashve
Shipman Kyle (Nannie), fireman Kenilworth Inn, h Biltmore av
Shipman Maxine Miss, clk county tax assessor's office, h 12 Twilight W Ashve
Shipman Zebulon A (Jemima), tchr, h 12 Twilight W Ashve
Shirley Griffith Miss, tchr High School, rms 77 College
Silver Robt C, bkkpr Pearce-Young-Angel Co, h 125 Charlotte
Shockley Martha, wid H S, h 18 Morgan av
Shockley Vera Miss, opr Sou Bell Tel & Tel Co, h 18 Morgan av
Shoemaker Lottie Miss, tchr Bilt Sch, bds 68 Church
Shoenart Chas L (Katherine), printer, h nr Colonial pl Grace
Shoenart Kathleen Mrs, waitress Union News Co Cafe, h nr Colonial pl Grace
*Shoffner Andrew O (Alice), stove repr, h 160 Hill
Shoffner Carl, mech, h 257 Montford av
Shoffner Wm H (Alice), h 257 Montford av
Shook Arthur C (Helen), plmb Ashve P & H Co, Galax av, W Ashve
Shook, Asenath Mrs, h 60 Westwood pl W Ashve
Shook Bertha E Miss, student, h 176 Woodfin
Shook Danl L, sup Buncombe County Home & Farm, h same
Shook Edwd B (Daisy), painter Caro W P Co, h 55 Vance
Shook Elizabeth Mrs, h 1 Wellington av W Ashve
Shook Fay Miss, bkkpr, h 18 Louisiana av W Ashve
Shook J Haskev, carrier P O, h Fairview rd
Shook Lillian V Mrs, asst Dr W P Whittington, h Hendersonville rd
Shook Manson D (Sallie K), retired, h 565 Haywood rd W Ashve
Shook Maurice P (Mabel), clk H J Olive, h Central W Ashve
Shook Mitchell (Celia), h 18 Louisiana av W Ashve
Shook Oscar S (Minnie), chauf J M Westall & Co, h 244 Westwood pl W Ashve
Shook Richmond J (Lillian), barber Ashve Barber Shop, h Henderson-sony av Bilt
Shook Thelma Miss, h 1 Wellington W Ashve

MOALE & MERIWETHER Real Estate and Insurance
CITY AND SUBURBAN PROPERTY Farms and Timber Lands
Shook W (Maye), clk Brown Hdw Co, res Leicester N C (R D 1)  
Shook Western (De Maris), h 18 Louisiana av W Ashev  
SHOOK WM R (Ann) (Burt L Ownbey & Co), res Canton N C  
Shope Alexander E, carp, h 121½ Hillside  
Shope Emory, guard U S Vets Hoep, Oteen  
Shope Jno B (Mary), harness and auto top mkr, 30 Broadway, h 39 a  
French Broad av  
Shope Roy V, carrier P O, res Swannanoa N C  
Shope W Carey (Ina), mech Watkins Motor Co, h Hendersonville rd Bilt  
Shope Wm E (Ann E), auto top mkr J B Shope, h 160 s Liberty  
*Shores Eugene, cook Crystal Cafe, h 16 Turner  
Shores Thos C (Margaret), real estate, h 127 Woodfin  
Short D Newell (Annie), firemn U S Vets Hoep, Oteen, h 78 East  
SHORT FRANK B (Kate), pres-tees Blue Ridge Lbr Co, h 378 Merrimon av  
Short Grover C (Katherine), mechnt, h 43 Bartlett  
*Shorter Alonzo (Mary), lab, h Haw Creek  
Shotwell L Timothy (Annie), confr 73 Biltmore av, h 22 Olive  
Shoup H Leslie Rev (Miriam E), pastor Seventh Day Adventist Ch, h 238 Haywood  
Shoup Marjory Miss, student, h 238 Haywood  
*Showers Lula, cook Blue Ribbon Tea House, h 112 Church  
Shreer Sydney (Mary C), h 176 Murdock av  
Shroft Alice Miss, student, h Hendersonville rd opp Bilt Forest Bilt  
Shroft Arthur P (Polly), painter, h 5 Reed S Bilt  
Shroft Belle Mrs, smstrs, h 214 Patton av  
Shroft C Vernon (Carrie B), engnr Sou Ry, h 214 Patton av  
Shroft Carrie Mrs, clk Cruise-Perkinson Co (Inc), h 214 Patton av  
Shroft J Gordon (Bertha), gro Hendersonville rd opp Bilt Forest Bilt, h same  
Shroft J Henry, U S Army, h Hendersonville rd opp Bilt Forest Bilt  
Shroft Mamie Miss, h 69 Park av  
Shroft Richard (Ethel), emp Sou Ry, h 24 Reed S Bilt  
Shuey Anna M Mrs, tr nurse 223 e Chestnut, rms same  
Shuford Callie Miss, h 50 Orange  
*Shuford Claude (Sallie), lab Biltmore Estate, h 122 Black  
Shuford Edgar B (Sallie), trav slsnm, h 127 Flint  
Shuford Edwd L Jr (Jean), Vet hospital 176 Broadway, h 168½ same  
*Shuford Eva, cook, rms 58 w Chestnut  
Shuford Francis B, slsnm Hayes & Hopson, h 253 s French Broad av  
Shuford Frank A (Laurs), h 169 Bartlett  
Shuford Frank J, student, h Hendersonville rd Bilt  
Shuford Fred E (Bruce), bagmstr Sou Ry, h 253 s French Broad av  
Shuford Geo A (Dorothy) (Carter, Shuford & Hartshorn), h 187 Pearson dr  
Shuford Geo W, student, h Hendersonville rd Bilt  
*Shuford Hardy, rms 88 w Chestnut  
Shuford Julia, wid Geo, forn rms 50 Orange, h same  
Shuford Mary Miss, h 134 Flint  
Shuford Mary Miss, clk Court House, h Hendersonville rd Bilt  
*Shuford Mary, cook, h 23 Clingman av  
Shuford Nell Miss, nurse Meriwether Hoep, h same  
Shuford Pauline Miss, h 127 Flint  
Shuford Peter W, student, h Hendersonville rd Bilt
SHUFORD WM E (Cora J), sec-treas Woodfin Land Co, treas Caro Bonding & Ins Co, atty and notary, 24 Temple ct, h 134 Flint
Shuler Geo, fireman Sou Ry, rms 449½ Depot
Shuler J A, fireman Sou Ry, rms 449½ Depot
Shuler Jno W (Kansas), carp, h 392 State W Ashe
*Shuler Timothy (Wilhelmina), emp Fullman Co, rms 49 Beech Hill
*Shumake Pearl, laund, rms 189 College
Shute Annie H Mrs, foreclay Biltmore Industries, h 330 Hillside
Shute Helen M Miss, student, h 330 Hillside
Shuttles Harold P, student, h 65 Austin av
Shuttles Percival (Esther M), electri appliances, h 65 Austin av
Shytle Ada B Miss, stengr Aston Stikleather & Co, h 118 Woodrow av
Shytle C Taylor (Flora), constr supt State Highway Comm, h 423 Biltmore av
Shytle Carl, hlr, h Haw Creek
Shytle Columbus L (Zira), carp, h 118 Woodrow av
Shytle Harold, hlr Sugg & Britt res Hak Creek N C
Shytle Hazel Miss, student, h Haw Creek
Shytle Jno (Mary), carp, h Haw Creek
Shytle Ralph, hlr, h Haw Creek
*Sibert Chas (Carrie), lab, h 1 Owens al
*Sibert Chas (Jean), h 97 Hill
*Sibert Mary, cook, rms 56 Valley
*Sibert Pearl, rms 19 Frederick
*Sibert Wm (Amanda), emp Sou Ry Frt Depot, h 97½ Valley
*Sibert Wm (Marie), lab, h 26 Jordan
Siceloff Irene S wid E C, stengr Ashv Citizen, h 18 Blake
Sickafus Elmer E (Minnie), clk P O, h 92 Rankin av
Siebold Harry E (Daisy L), chauf Coca-Cola B Co, h 14 Holland
*Sigmon L S, porter The Fullman Co
Sigmund Geo, engnr Sou Ry, bds 421½ Depot
Silberman Nathan B, h Elkmont Heights (R D 1)
Silbernagel Henry (Ray), h 12 Madison av
*Siler Carolyn, tohr, a 82 Madison av
*Siler Corinne, h 82 Madison av
*Siler Mattie, cook, h 82 Madison av
Siler Thos H (Linnie), condr Sou Ry, h 99 Ora
Silliman Frank J, pres N C Elec Power Co, res New York City
Silver Moon Cafe (Andrew Gourish), 388 Depot
Silver Z Bascom (Eula), cabinet mkr Caro W P Co, h 445 Depot
Silverman Albert (Aldash), h 228 Broadway
Silverman Danl (Belle) (Aldash’s), h 3 Fulton
Silverman Estelle E Miss, clk S Silverman, h 228 Broadway
Silverman Frank (Ida), dryan 198 Broadway, h same
Silverman Helen I Miss, clk S Silverman, h 228 Broadway
Silverman Max, clk Ehrlich’s Quality Shoe Store, h 198 Broadway
Silverman Saml (Annie), dry gds 24 Biltmore av, h 228 Broadway
Silverman Saml W, hkpwr Uncle Sam’s Loan Office, h 84 Rankin av
Silver Alton, slsmn G H Masters, h 251 Haywood

BLUE RIDGE BUILDING & LOAN ASSOCIATION
NO. 1 HAYWOOD ST.
BEST SAVINGS, INVESTMENT AND BUILDING PLAN KNOWN.
We Sell 5% Non Taxable Investment Stock Cashable on 90 Days Notice.
J. E. RANKIN, President
EDWIN L. RAY, Sec-Treas-Mngr.
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Hill’s
The White
Market
Phones:
3561-3562
City
Market
Paramount
Sausage
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* Silvers Annie B, h 19 Jason
* Silvers Jno, porter Caro Markets Co, h 59 w Chestnut
* Silvers Melvin (Minnie), bksmith E W Hopkins, h 19 Jason
* Silvers Susan, laund, h 73 Gudger
Silvis Carrie B, wid Geo H, h 45 Wells av W Ashve
Silvis Robt H, acct Zimmerman & Smith, h 45 Wells av W Ashve
Simerly Gladys Miss, student, h 426 Patton av
Simerly Jerry N (Nellie), lab, 426 Patton av
* Simmons Andrew (Dera), emp Hans Rees Tannery, h 121 Black
* Simmons Annie, dom, h 123 Black
* Simmons Fannie, laund, h 39 Rector
Simmons Gussie S, wid D T, h 23 Evelyn pl (G P)
Simmons I Qneasstries (Martha), carp, h 93 w Haywood
* Sommons Lizzie, cook, h 18 Short Pine
* Simmons Mason (Hester), lab, h 128 Eagle
* Simmons Ferry, lab Grove Park, h 159 e College
Simmons Robt P (Geraldine), mngr Stand Oil Co, h 69 Park av
* Simmons Thos, emp Y W C A
Simmons Wm G (Jennie), forem Merch Tfr & C Co, h 69 Park av
* Simon Benj (Esta), clo, rms 129 Broad
* Simons Commodore, lab, h 40 Hill
Simons Kenneth, student, h 36 Merrimon av
* Simons Mary C, h 40 Hill
* Simonton Amos (Maggie), lab, h 9 Miller
* Simonton Catherine, student, h 9 Miller
* Simonton Theresa, dom Oteen, h 241 Beaumont
* Simpton Wm (Theresa), janitor, h 5 Mountain
* Simpkins Anna, laund, h 40 Choctaw
* Simpkins Saml (Tessie), painter, h 78 Valley
* Simpkins Wm (Dora), lab, h 77 Gudger
* Simpson Agnes Miss, stenr Chero-Cola B Co, h 147 Woodf
* Simpson Allen, lab, h 205 Clingman av
* Simpson Beiss B Miss, clk Brown Hdw Co, h 147 Woodf
* Simpson Chas, lab, h Dickinson
* Simpson Chas (Bettie), chaf, h w Chapel rd S Bilt
* Simpson David L (Ethel), chf clk rd mstr Sou Ry, h 31 Linden av
* Simpson Emory Mrs, rms 22 Orange
* Simpson Ethel Miss, tchr Bilt Schl
* Simpson Florence Miss, tchr Aycock Schl, bds 94 e College
* Simpson Fredk (Elizabeth), driver Citens Tfr & C Co, h 205 Cling-
man av
Simpson Geo S (Helen), clk Sou Ry, h 135 Asheland av
* Simpson Ida, dom, h 79 Wallack av
* Simpson Jas B, student, h 147 Woodf
* Simpson Jas R (Hasie), mngr The Globe, h 9 Oak Pk rd
* Simpson Jas W, carp, h 25 Lincoln
* Simpson Jane, cook Sunset Lodge, h 8 Sassafras
* Simpson Jessie C Miss, asst Dr C P Edwards, h 147 Woodf
* Simpson Jos H, lab, h Biltmore pk S Bilt
* Simpson Kathleen, student, h 205 Roberts
* Simpson King (Stella), lab, h 41 McDowell
* Simpson Lake (Marie), emp Sou Ry, h 16 Hibernia
* Simpson Lee (Ollie), lab Bilt Country Club, h Biltmore pk S Bilt
* Simpson Mattie, cook, h 205 Clingman
* Simpson Oscar (Nora), llpr S B Penick & Co, h 224 Beaumont

CITIZENS ELECTRIC CO.
C. T. JOHNSON, Mgr.
ELECTRICAL CONTRACTORS—FIXTURES AND SUPPLIES
8 WALNUT STREET
PHONE 3761
Simpson Robt J (Claudia), cond Sou Ry, h 199 s French Broad av
Simpson Robt J Jr, cashier N C Oil Co, h 199 s French Broad av
Simpson Ruth Miss, h 199 s French Broad av
*Simpson Sallie, rms 306 Asheland av
Simpson Wiley S, brkman Sou Ry, rms 423½ Depot
Simpson Wm (Lillian), chauf Bilt Forest, h Biltmore Park S Blit
*Simpson Wm B, lab, h 44 Circle
Simpson Wm C (Lillic), emp The Pullman Co, rms 95 Ora
*Sims Albert (Anna), carp, h 29 Hildebrand
*Sims Benj (Irene), lab, h 20 Rector
*Sims Boyce (Elise), presser J P McElrath, h 26 Hildebrand
*Sims Carl (Ella), porter Antiseptic Barber Shop, h 1 ½ Brick
*Sims Catherine, cook, h 81 Ridge
*Sims Chas (Carrie), lab, rms 17 Herman av
*Sims Frank E, clk S H Kress & Co, rms 166 Flint
*Sims Hoyt, porter Natl Barber Shop, h 25 Clemmons
*Sims Jas, cook, h 41 Velvet
*Sims Jas A, porter Finley's Drug Store, h 31 Hazzard
Sims Jas E (Maude), driver Swannanoa Ldry, h 115½ Cherry
*Sims Jas S (Agnes), lab Allison's Greenhouses, h 31 Hazzard
Sims Jno F (Hannah), h 44 Charlotte
*Sims Laura, laund, h 109 Wallace
*Sims Lillian, cook, h (r) 45 s French Broad av
Sims Oscar W (Laura), barber 142 w Haywood, h 341 Westwood pl
W Asher
*Sims Sadie, laund, h 17 Dickenson
Sims Thos, emp Caro Creamery Co
*Sims Wm (Mollie), lab, h 136 Valley
*Simuels Mary, dom 300 Montford av
*Sinclair Annie M, h 211 Asheland av
Sinclair Edith Miss, student, h 105 Edwin pl (G P)
Sinclair Emma C Miss, clk C H Hones, h 24 Cumberland Circle
Sinclair, Evans, Barker & Williams (J A Sinclair, G J Evans, O C Barker, E C Williams), dentists, 201 to 212 Legal Bldg
Sinclair Jas A (Eva), (Drs Sinclair, Evans, Barker & Williams), pres Altamont Co, v-pres Liberty Realty Co and Ashev Apt Co, h 105 Edwin pl (G P)
Sinclair Malcolm D (Ethel), mngr Western Caro L & T Assn, h 175 w Chestnut
Sinclair Marie, wid M J, tr nurse 376 Biltmore av, h same
Sinclair May Miss, nurse Ashev Mission Hosp. rms 17 Charlotte
Sinclair Nellie Mrs, tchr Ashev Academy & Allen Ind Schh, h same
*Sinclair Thos, emp Ashev P & L Co, h 211 Asheland av
Singer Edwd L (Lillian), plmbr Ashev P & H Co, h 233 Rankin av
Singer Jno T, steamftr J C McPherson, h Burnsview Hill
Singer Realty Co, 10 w Walnut, W H Lasater sec-treas
Singer Sewing Machine Co, 15 Battery Park pl, C D Thorpe mngr
*Singletery Jas, lab, h 137 Valley
Singletery Wm P, carp, bds 588 Haywood rd W Ashev
*Singleton Augusta, cook, h 33 Mountain
*Singleton Irene, student, h 225 e College
*Singleton Lillie M, dom, h 119 Mountain
*Singleton Saml L (Ida B), janitor, h 240 Asheland av
Sinlard Jerome N (Mary), truck driver, h Elkmont Hghts (R D 1)
Sinkler Anna Miss, student, h 143 Pearson dr

J. C. McPherson


38 Carolina Lane

Phone 133
Nichols Shoe Co.
Cash Shoestirs to the family
7 N. W.
Pack Sq.

Phone 299

Sinker Annie, wid Huger, h 143 Pearson dr
Sinker Huger Jr, student, h 143 Pearson dr
Sappie C J Mrs, rms 62 Orange
Sircy Fred, truck driver, h 34 Deaver W Ashev
Sircy Wm G (Tina), carp, h 34 Deaver W Ashev
Sircy Wilma Miss, h 34 Deaver W Ashev
Sisk Cleveland, with W L Massie, bds 424 (604) Merrimon av
*Sisk Estelle, cook 43 Watauga, h same
*Sisney Chas W (Lydia), porter Grove Park Inn, h 39 Climgman av
*Sisney Chas W Jr (Maude), porter The Manor, h 39 Climgman av
*Sisney Lydia, fern rms 39 Climgman av, h same
Sisters of Mercy, in charge St Joseph's Sanitarium, 428 Biltmore av
Sites Bettie A Miss, bkpwr Sou Bell T & T Co, h 148 Charlotte
Sites Katie L, wid A B, h 148 Charlotte
*Sizemore Bertie, cook H W Plummer, h (r) 5 Howland rd (G P)
Sizemore Jennings, chauf J H Creasman, bds 197 Broadway
Sizemore Robt B (Florence A), carp, h 111 Hillside
*Sizemore Wm, lab, h 11 Weaver
Sizer Jas L, slsnm Gulf Ref Co, bds 36 Summit S Bilt
Skelton Jno G (Willie M), bker Ashev Baking Co, h 34 Victoria av
Skyland Candy Co (J H Clanagan), whol candy, 81 e College
Skyland Hotel (C B Sloan), 870 Depot, W H Lawson mngr
Slack Georgiana Mrs, tr nurse, rms 22 Orange
Slack Saml A, student, h 124 Woodfin
Slack Saml H (Emma), clk Ottis Green Hdw Co, h 124 Woodfin
*Slade Mayfield Rev (Rena), h 127 Valley
Slagle Duco, auto mech, h 287 1/2 Patton av
Slagle Foy A (Jane), ino opr Miller Press, h 41 Montford av
Slagle Georgina Miss, h Hendersonville rd Bilt
Slagle Harry L (Elizabeth), painter Tiddy & Hall, h 109 1/2 Broadway
Slagle J Hamilton (Ada L), dept mngr Brown Book Co, h Hendersonville rd Bilt
Slagle J Hamilton Jr, student, h Hendersonville rd Bilt
Slagle Jacob, h 117 Lyman
Slagle Jno L (Flora), stovc repr Acme Furn Co, h 287 1/2 Patton av
Slagle Lillie Miss, phone opr U S Vets Hosp Oteen
Slagle Louis, del boy J M Black, h 247 1/2 Patton av
Slagle Martha Mrs, h 117 Lyman
*Slappey Leon (Lucy), lab, h 13 Ridge
Slapper Robt R, clk Brown Hdw Co, rms Y M C A
*Slater Annie, dom, h 25 Campbell
*Slater Duncan, student, rms 74 Eagle
Slater Edith Miss, emp Ashev P & L Co, bds 45 n Spruce
Slaughter A Iantha Miss, nurse Winyah Sanatorium, h same
*Slaughter Agnes, cook 52 Merrimon av, h same
Slaughter Ethel Miss, clk, h 154 Woodfin
Slaughter L Myrtle Miss, cfl cfl The Bradstreet Co, h 8 Marcellus
*Slaughter Rebecca, maid, h 26 Louie
Slayden, Fakes & Co (Inc), whol gros and coffee roasters, Biltmore rd and Sou Ry Bilt, C S Davis pres, T L Durham v-pres, E W Davis sec, W A Ball treas
*Sligh Hampton P (Ada), janitor, h 26 Oakdale av
*Sligh Jas (Della), lab, h 334 Brooklyn al
*Sligh Jos (Carrie), lab, h 27 Circle
*Slih Senior, emp Caro Creamery Co, h 26 Oakdale av
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ASHEVILLE ICE COMPANY
Wholesale and Retail Dealers in Pure Mount Mitchell Ice

24 SOUTH MARKET STREET

PHONES 72 AND 158
HARE'S FUNERAL HOME
FUNERAL DIRECTORS AND EMBALMERS
AUTO AMBULANCE SERVICE.
Telephone 279  Corner Michigan Avenue & Haywood Road  West Asheville, N. C.
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Sloan Chas A (Charlotte Irene), pres Echo Pub Co and editor The Oteen
Echo, h Arco Gardens
Sloan Clayton B (Skyland Hotel), res Spartanburg S C
Sloan Eunice Miss, nurse Ashev Mission Hosp, rms 17 Charlotte
*Sloan Frank (Mary), lab, h 126 Pine
Sloan Lotsha Mrs, sec-treas Echo Pub Co, h Arco Gardens
Sloop Frank H, h 249 Westwood pl W Ashev
Sloop Harry, h 10 Toxaway W Ashev
Sloop Lawrence A (Anna E), engr Souiry, h 10 Toxaway W Ashev
Sloop Wm J, yd engr Souiry, h 249 Westwood pl W Ashev
Sloop Wm R (Nannie E), h 249 Westwood pl W Ashev
Sluder Aubrey L (Lucille), clk, h 2 Edgehill av
Sluder Audrey Miss, nurse French Broad Hosp
Sluder Bros (Lawrence Sluder), tanners and plumbers, 3-5 e College
Sluder Carl E (Sarah), clk W R Sluder, h 3 Howard
Sluder Carroll H, emp Cova-Cola Bot Co, h 16 s Ann
SLUDER CHAS L (Annie) (Chas L Sluder & Co), h 64 Vance—phone 1503

SLUDER CHAS L & CO (Chas L Sluder, J D Parker), stoves, ranges, furnaces, kitchen cabinets, hotel equipment, phonographs etc, 18 Broadway—phone 1509 (see p 19)
Sluder Clarence T, emp Sluder Bros, h 68 n Spruce
Sluder Clingman B (Altha), h 138 Cherry
Sluder Cora Miss, h Fairview rd Bilt
Sluder D S, mtmnn Ashev P & L Co, rms 25 Maxwelton Bldg
Sluder Dennis R (Nancy), lab, h Woodfin N C
Sluder Fletcher S, (Maude), plmbr Sluder Bros, h 35 Vance
Sluder Frances Miss, h 58 Greenwood pk W Ashev
Sluder Hiram S, (Sallie), chap Bilt Supply Co, h Reed extd Bilt
Sluder J Arthur (Addie), mtmnn Ashev P & L Co, h 58 Greenwood pk W Ashev
Sluder J Mack, emp Minico Cleaners, h 16 s Ann
Sluder Jas L (Mary), carp, h Haywood rd (R D 3) W Ashev
Sluder Jas M (Lillian), slsmn West Carolina Auto Co, h 44 Clinton av W Ashev
Sluder Joe G (Leona), farmer, h R D 3 W Ashev
SLUDER JOSEPH W (Bertha M) (Waddell, Coxe & Co), and notary, 14-15-16 Citizens Bk Bldg, h Macon av (G P)—phone 1718-J
Sluder Lawrence C (Sluder Bros), and capt A F D, h 68 n Spruce
Sluder Lester L (Ruby), vulcanizer, h 26 Murdock av
Sluder Lucille A Mrs, cashr Emporium Dept Store, h 253 Haywood rd W Ashev
Sluder Odes, farmer, h R D 3 W Ashev
Sluder Roy, rms 24 Maxwelton Bldg
Sluder Roy B, chap J L Rarden
Sluder Spurgeon R (Mae), 2d hqtr A F D, h 37 Woodfin
Sluder Troy B (Ethel E), coll L D Jingle, h 21 Central av
Sluder Wm R (Savannah), second hd furn 37 Biltmore av, h 18 Maxwell
Smart Elizabeth, wid C E, h 28 Katherine pl (G P)
*Smart Julia, cook Meriwether Hosp
Smart Leander (Pearl), driver, h Connelley's Ridge
Smart Nannie Miss, h 324 Biltmore av
Smart Nellie Miss, h 324 Biltmore av
Smart Saml T (Nannie), switchman Sou Ry, h 84 Scott

J. M. Russell Realty Company
REAL ESTATE AND INSURANCE—NEW HOMES A SPECIALTY
26 Electrical Bldg.
Visitors Welcome!!
Asheville Chero-Cola Bottling Co.
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Smathers Arthur (Mamie), emp Ashev S & F Co, h 359 Haywood rd, W Asheville
Smathers Claud W (Martha), contr, h 950 Haywood rd W Asheville
Smathers Clifford S, clk W H Wyatt, h 99 w Haywood
Smathers Coil F (Sue), foreman Natl Casket Co, h 52 East
Smathers E Pauline, tchr, h 71 Asheland av
Smathers Earl (Grace), slsmn Used Parts & Car Co, h Biltmore pk Bilt
Smathers Earle H (Grace) (Farmers Federation Garage), h Brookshire S Bilt
Smathers Essie Mrs, opr Sou Bell Tel & Tel Co, h 55½ Buxton
Smathers Fred I (Rosamond) (J L Smathers & Sons), h 46 n French Broad av

SMATHERS G SIBLEY (Kitty), dentist, graduate Southern Dental College Atlanta Ga and post graduat at same, 8½ Biltmore av—phone 3177, h Unka av 'inwod pk bilt

SMATHERS GEO H (Daisy), (Smathers & Ward), h 150 Chestnut—phone 1564-J
Smathers J L & Sons (Jasper L, Richd I and Fred I), furniture, 15 Broadway
Smathers Jas L (Lillie), h 118 e Chestnut
Smathers Jasper L (J L Smathers & Sons), res Candler N C
Smathers Jno E (Etta), slsmn J L Smathers & Sons, h 44 Macon av
Smathers Lawrence M (Pauline), electr Ashev P & L Co, h 260½ Patton av
Smathers Margaret Miss, music tchr 118 e Chestnut, h same

SMATHERS MARVIN K (Lora), asst mngr Met Life Ins Co, h 138 Rankin av
Smathers Max M, pmlr J R Rich Co, rns Modern Home Hotel
Smathers Nannie M, wid J R, bdg 5 Marcellus, h same

SMATHERS-NICHOLS MOTOR CO (Inc), motor rebuilding plant
Lexington av nr Walnut—phones 4051-651, Paul P Smathers pres-genl mngr, Archibald Nichols sec-treas (see opp)

SMATHERS PAUL P (Grace), pres-genl mngr Smathers-Nichols Motor Co, Lexington av cor Walnut—phone 4051-651, h 83 Montana av W Asheville
Smathers Pauline Miss, physical director High Schl, h 71 Asheland av
Smathers Phillip A (Dora), mcsh, h 99 w Haywood
Smathers Ray, student, h 950 Haywood rd W Asheville
Smathers Rex S (Essie), mngr W H Wyatt, h 453 Patton av
Smathers Rhett T (Bonnie), h 33 Langwell av W Asheville
Smathers Richd I (J L Smathers & Sons), h 316 w Haywood
Smathers Delma Miss, h 71 Asheland av
* Smathers Thos F (Delia), lab, h S Asheville
Smathers Wexler (Maggie), dentist 37½ Biltmore av, h Hendersonville rd Bilt
Smathers Wm E, student, h 5 Marcellus

SMATHERS WM M (Lillian), v-pres and mngr M V Moore & Co, h 199 Haywood—phone 43

SMATHERS & WARD (Geo H Smathers, Eugene C Ward), attys at law, 27-28-29 Law Bldg—phone 2847
Smiley Alice Mrs, cashr McConnell Bros, rns Commercial Hotel
Smiley Malcolm L (Alice), mngr Sands & Co, rns Commercial Hotel
Smith A W, clk J L Smathers & Sons, rns Y M C A
Smith Ada E, wid N R, h 260 Patton av

EDWARD A. FARLEY
R. L. CHANCE, Manager
Head to Foot Outfitters for Men, Women and Children
(Charge Accounts Solicited) 76 PATTON AVENUE PHONE 176
Smathers - Nichols Motor Co.

INCORPORATED

Corner Lexington Ave. & Walnut St.

Shop Phone 681  Office Phone 4051

When in need of anything for your Automobile think of us. We operate the only 100 per cent. shop in the State.

Our Slogan is: "We Have It, Will Get It, or Make It."

SERVICE

Service before the opening of the Smathers-Nichols Motor Co., was a badly abused word. Service as we construe it is not something for nothing, but, Service is WHAT you WANT WHEN YOU WANT IT and at a reasonable cost. That's the kind we give.

Smathers-Nichols Motor Co., Inc.

Lexington Ave. at Walnut St.

4051—PHONES—681
When in need of anything for your Automobile think of us. We operate the only 100 per cent. shop in the State.

Our Slogan is: "We Have It, Will Get It, or Make It."

SERVICE

Service before the opening of the Smathers-Nichols Motor Co., was a badly abused word. Service as we construe it is not something for nothing, but, Service is WHAT you WANT WHEN YOU WANT IT and at a reasonable cost. That's the kind we give.
Dermitt & Pittillo
General Contractors and Builders. Jobbing and Remodeling.
ESTIMATES GLADLY FURNISHED ON ALL CLASSES OF WORK.

27 Patton Ave.
Phone 1331
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Smith Adelaide M, wd J H, h 87 Edgemont rd (G P)
Smith Alleen Miss, h 22 Majestic av W Ashev
Smith Albert, painter, rms 42 Starnes av
*Smith Alex, lab, h 134 Pine
*Smith Alice, dom, h 99 a Market
Smith Alice Miss, student, h 242 Broadway
Smith Alice A Miss, h 29 Spears av
Smith Alma Miss, h 238 Charlotte
Smith Alma Miss, hd nurse U S Vets Hosp Oteen
Smith Alonzo, fireman Sou Ry, h 403 Southside av
Smith Althea, bds 45 Roberts
*Smith Andrew, cmp J A Baker Pkg Co
Smith Andrew J (Dollie), lab, h 24 Milk
Smith Andrew J (Mary E), lieut police, h 45 Hamilton
Smith Andrew M, carp, bds 42 w Walnut
*Smith Andrew N, tailor J H McGinness, h 13 Ridge
*Smith Anna, cook, rms 477 s French Broad av
*Smith Anna, laund, h 211 Beaumont
Smith Annette Miss, tchr Junaluska College Ashev Univ, res Lake
Junaluska N C
*Smith Annie, laund, h 173½ Livingston
*Smith Annie, cook, h 119 Valley
*Smith Annie, dom, h 22 Campbell
*Smith Annie B, waitress Billows Rest
Smith Annie K Mrs, clk Raysor’s Drug Store, h 319 Merrimon av
Smith Archie, h 14 Richland W Ashev
*Smith Arizona, cook Mission Hosp, h 20 Ridge
*Smith Arthur (Carrie), lab, h 48 Pine
Smith Arthur D (Sarah E), driver Swannanoa Ldy, h 173 Asheland av
Smith Aveline, wid Reid, h 260 Patton av
*Smith B, cook, h 17 Short Valley
SMITH B S & SON (Bob S and Elbert H), dealers in all kinds of
marble and granite monuments, cemetery fixtures etc, 178 Broad-
way (see p 27)
*Smith Beatrice, dom, h 16 Fairview
Smith Benj M (Lucy), road mstr Sou Ry, h 30 Ora
SMITH BERNARD R (Edith W), physician and surgeon 70 e College
—phone 352, h 32 St Dunstans rd—phone 672
Smith Bertha Mrs, clk Gilmer's, h 106 Haywood
Smith Bessie Mrs, clk C G King, h 18 Atkinson
*Smith Beulah, dom h (r) 218 e Chestnut
*Smith Blanche, laund, h 433 Depot
SMITH BOB S (Alice) (B S Smith & Son), h 242 Broadway—phone
2827-J
Smith Bonnie Miss, clk S H Kress & Co, h 16 Carter
Smith Bonnie Mrs, opr Sou Bell T & T Co, h 774 Montford av
Smith Bros Feed Co (Geo and Thos C Smith), Haywood rd R D 3 W
Ashev
Smith—Bruns Clothing Co (H E Bruns), 8 Broadway
Smith Burgin (Mabel), painter Ashev P & L Co, h 90½ Church
Smith C Frank (Rose B), slsmn Richbourg Motor Co, h 70 Magnolia av
Smith C Lindsay, mech Stetson Motor & Supply Co, h 142 Cumber-
land av
Smith Callie Miss, stengr Met Life Ins Co, h 281 Biltmore av
Smith Carl E (Jessie), painter, res R D 3

MOALE & MERIWETHER Real Estate and Insurance
Phone 661
GENERAL AGENTS UNITED STATES FIDELITY AND GARUANTY CO.
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Smith Carmon E (Dollie M), carp, h 8 Reed S Bilt
*Smith Carrie, cook, rms 483 Depot
Smith Cellia Miss, clk Purity Bakery, h 250 Patton av
*Smith Chas, lab, rms 16 Davidson
Smith Chas (Alice), carp, h Bingham Hghts (R D 5)
*Smith Chas F (Marie), lab, h 109 Valley
Smith Chas L, auto mech Smathers-Nichols Co, h 141 Asheland av
Smith Clara M, wid H M, h 318 Patton av
*Smith Clarence (Estella), lab, h 77 Mountain
*Smith Clarence (Pauline), lab, h 55 Clemmons
Smith Cloey Miss, emp Ashve Cotton Mills, h 662 Haywood rd W Ashev
Smith Cora Mrs, emp Ashve Cotton Mills, h 19 Williams
*Smith Cora L, student, h 74 Pine
Smith Daisy C Miss, stenogr Hans Rees Sons, res Swannanoa N C
Smith Daisy M Miss, organist Central Meth Ch, h 23 Evelyn pl (G P I)
Smith Danl, clk, h 141 Asheland av
Smith David (Emma T), real estate, rms 25 s French Broad av
Smith Dewey, weaver Grove Park Mills, h 75 Tremont W Ashev
Smith Donnie Miss, h 662 Haywood rd W Ashev
Smith's Drug Store (M L Hine), 1 Biltmore av
Smith E Bretney, student, h 150 Hillside
Smith E Roy (Alma), h 477 Broadway
Smith E Wallace (Edna), Asso Press opr Ashev Citizen, h 20 College
pk pl
Smith Earl N (Lillie), painter, h 15 Buffalo, W Ashev
*Smith Edna, emp Strawberry Hill Sanatorium
Smith Edna G Miss, h Bingham Hghts (R D 5)

SMITH ELBERT H (B S Smith & Son), h 242 Broadway—phone 2327-J
Smith Eldridge M, clk, h 250 Patton av
Smith Elizabeth Mrs, h Kenilworth cor Lenoir, Kenilworth

SMITH ELIZABETH E DR (Asheville Osteopathic Sanatorium), osteopathic physician, 411-12-14 Dhrumor Bldg—phone 2386, h 21 Carolina apts—phone 2315
Smith Ella M Miss, student, h 48 Summit S Bilt
Smith Emma Miss, h 288 Charlotte
Smith Ernest C (Maude), painter, h 51 Rankin av
*Smith Ethel, dom, rms 48 Beech Hill
Smith Ethel D Miss, h Bingham Hghts (R D 5)
Smith Etta, wid W E, h Haywood rd W Ashev
*Smith Eugenia, dom, h (r) 173 Livingston
Smith Eugenia Miss, h 184 e Chestnut
Smith Eugenia L, wid A H (The Beachwood), h 184 e Chestnut
*Smith Eula, dom, h 19 Max
Smith Eula Miss, student, rms Y W C A
Smith F Logan (Laura), carp, h 25 Ector W Ashev
Smith F Stacy Jr, student , h 150 Hillside
Smith Fannie L, wid R W, h 281 Biltmore av
Smith Parnum, stn ftr Ashev P & H Co, h Buena Vista
Smith Fenner S (Marion F), h Fairview rd Bilt
Smith Floyd J (Ruby), painter R E Bowles, h Bingham Hghts
Smith Frank, foremn Dr T C Smith Co
Smith Frank (Julia), lab, h Haw Creek
Smith Frank S (Beatrice) (Dr T C Smith Co), h 150 Hillside
*Smith Fredk (Mary), lab, h (r) 211 Patton av

F. B. INGLE
REAL ESTATE AND RENTALS
FARM AND CITY PROPERTY BOUGHT, SOLD AND EXCHANGED
6 ELECTRICAL BLDG.
PHONE 2247-J
McRary & Son
General Mechanics, Bodies, Springs,
Wheels and General Repairs.
Sign Painting.
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Smith Fredk N (Annie), condr Ashev P & L Co, h 22 Phillip
Smith Furman W (Virginia), switchman Sou Ry, h Bingham Hghts
(R D 5)
*Smith Geo, cook Swannanoa-Berkeley Hotel, rms 16 Davidson
Smith Geo, pinbr Ashev P & H Co, h Buena Vista
*Smith Geo (Caroline), lab, h 60 Brooklyn al
Smith Geo (Mary) (Smith Bros Feed Co), h Haywood rd W Ashev
Smith Geo J (Sadie), gro 98½ Eagle, h 42 Center
Smith Geo W (Roxie), hucketer, h 662 Haywood rd W Ashev
Smith Georgia Miss, h 662 Haywood rd W Ashev
*Smith Georgia M, dom, h 60 Brooklyn al
Smith Gertrude M Miss, h 20 Robindale av
Smith Gordon, emp Ashev Cot Mills, h 662 Haywood rd W Ashev
Smith Grady (Mary C), boys see Y M C A, h 200 Rankin av
Smith's Grocery (R C Smith), 279 ((a) Broadway
Smith H Edwd (Ernestine), hostler Caro C & I Co, h 174 Lyman av
Smith H Glenn (Loula), inspr Sou Ry, h 355 Haywood rd W Ashev
*Smith Harold, walter Kenilworth Inn, h 9 Knob
Smith Harold D, chauf Felmet Bros, hds 18 Atkinson
Smith Harry, painter, h 45 Summit S Bilt
*Smith Harry, lab, h 157 Valley
Smith Hattie Mrs, h 288 Charlotte
*Smith Hattie, cook Dr N P Maddux, h (r) 112 Macon av (G P)
Smith Helen Miss, h 662 Haywood rd W Ashev
Smith Helen Miss, sturent, h 242 Broadway
Smith Helen B Mrs, clk Robinson's Photo Stock & Arts, h 10 Woodley
av Norwood pk
Smith Helen M Miss, tchr Junaluska College Ashev Univ, res Lake
Junaluska N C
*Smith Henry, emp Strawberry Hill Sanatorium
*Smith Henry (Connie), bellman Grove Park Inn, h 103 Valley
*Smith Henry Rev (Katie), h 19 Max
Smith Henry (Tennie), chauf, h Bingham Hghts (R D 5)
*Smith Henry (Thelma), cook, h 33 Brooklyn al
*Smith Henry V (Mary B), painter, h 37 Woodrow av
*Smith Henry W, bellman Grove Park Inn, h 41 Grail
Smith Henry W, drayman 55 Beech Hill, h same
Smith Herbert R Capt, tchr Ringham Military Schl
*Smith Herman (Beatrice), lab, h 95 Livingston
Smith Horace A (Julia B), painter, h 15 Monroe pl
Smith Horace J (Hester), truck driver City, h Westwood pl W Ashev
Smith Hubert D, tchr U S Vets Hosp, Oteen
*Smith Hudson, lab, h 13 Haid
Smith I Danl (Bertha), asmm Glimer's, h 83 Cumberland
*Smith Ida, dom, h 119 Valley
Smith J Sami (Stella), weaver Ashev Cotton Mills, h 155 Electric W
Ashev
Smith J Wm M (Ida L), contr 32 Merrimon av, h same
Smith Jack, student, h 318 Patton av
Smith Jackson M, emp Highland Hosp, h same
Smith Jas, emp Hans Rees' Sons, h 111 Deaver W Ashev
Smith Jas, truck driver, h 14 Richland W Ashev
*Smith Jas (Annie), chauf, h 27 Hildebrand
Smith Jas W (Pearl), opr N C Elec Power Co ,h 39 East
*Smith Janie, cook, h 81 Valley

If you want the plain, unvarnished FACTS about this city and section, read
THE ASHEVILLE ADVOCATE
No interests to protect; no political party to defend
Endorsed by The Central Labor Union and all Affiliated Crafts
The Owens Realty Company
Real Estate, Rentals, City and Suburban Properties, Farm and Timber Lands
FIRE INSURANCE.
16 Revell Bldg. P. O. Box 554 Phones: Office 4381; Res. 295-J
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Smith Janie Miss, h 346¾ Tiernan
Smith Jane E, wid E P, h Dallas W Ashe
Smith Jasper B (Ola), shoemkr 26 w College, h 47 Linden av
Smith Jeannette Miss, h 155 Electric W Ashe
Smith Jefferson B (Sadie), lab Hans Rees' Sons, h 92 w Haywood
*Smith Jesse, lab, h 62 Mountain
*Smith Jesse (Ida), lab, h 24 Green row
Smith Jesse A, waiter D Gross, rms Maxwellton Bldg
*Smith Jno, lab, h 41 Velvet
*Smith Jno (Ella B), chauf, h Brooklyn al
Smith Jno (Lela), h Haw Creek
Smith Jno B (Jo), compositor Inland Press, rms 22 Orange
Smith Jno D, carp, h 178 Asheland av
*Smith Jno E, chauf Mrs G M Wolfe, h (r) 202 Charlotte
*Smith Jno H, waiter A D Alexander, h 19 Brooklyn al
Smith Jno H (Emma), lab, h 9 Valley Knob
Smith Jno H (Ethel), shoe repr J B Smith, h Burnsville Hill
*Smith Jos (George), driver, h 159 s Grove
*Smith Jos (Lizzie), lab, h 56 Valley
*Smith Jos (Louvina), student, rms 493 s French Broad av
Smith Josie Miss, laund, h 29 Sorrell
*Smith Julia, cook, h 178¾ Livingston
*Smith Katherine, dom, h 134 Eagle
Smith Katherine C Mrs, with Biltmore Tea Garden, rms 3 Angle Blit
Smith L C & Bros Typewriter Co, 29 Electrical Bldg, Raymond Zachery mngr

Smith Ladd (Jennie), chauf 158 Pearson dr
Smith Lamar G (Bertha), foreman Ashev Cot Mill, h Bingham Hghts
(R D 5)
*Smith Laura, emp S & W Cafeteria, h 73 Eagle
Smith Leona Mrs, h 1 w Haywood
Smith Lester F (Leona), brklyr, h Hazel Mill rd W Ashe
Smith Lillian K Mrs, h Sunset Parkway
Smith Lindsay, mech, h 141 Asheland av
*Smith Lotis (Sally), lab, h 80 Clemmons
*Smith Louisa, laund, h 51 Valley Knob
*Smith Louise, dom, h 211 Beavmont
*Smith Lucy, h 33 Turner
Smith Lucy Miss, clk S H Kress & Co, bds Robertstown S Blilt
*Smith Laura (Blanche), lab, h 34 Rear Clingman av
*Smith Luther (Alice), h 138 Burton av W Ashe
Smith Luther (Bessie), emp Hans Rees' Sons, h 18 Atkinson
*Smith Lydia, cook, h 165 Valley
*Smith McDuffie (Lela), lab, h 44 Circle
Smith M V & Co (M V Smith, R B Kennerly), concrete block mnfrs,
602 Haywood rd W Ashe
Smith Malissa Miss, h 111 Deaver W Ashe
Smith Margaret Miss, tchr Park Av Schi, h 21 Carolina apts
*Smith Martha, dom, h 122 Church
Smith Martha, wid Alva, h 47 Linden av
*Smith Mary, dom 65 Haywood
Smith Mary Miss, h 25 Ector W Ashe
*Smith Mary B, cook, M J Kaman, h (r) 26 Austin av
Smith Mary J, wid J W, h 111 Deaver W Ashe
Smith Mary R Miss, tchr High Schi, h 184 e Chestnut

ASHEVILLE

PHILCO
SLOTTED-RETAILER
BATTERIES

Diamond Grid Battery Co.
G. B. WHITE, Proprietor
GUARANTEED FOR TWO YEARS
Repair and Exchange All Makes of Batteries.
16 Spruce Street Telephone 3666
Asheville, N. C.

Drin..."
<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Name</th>
<th>Title</th>
<th>Address</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Smith Michael D</td>
<td>Edna, chef</td>
<td>62 Hall</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Smith Millard</td>
<td>lab, bds 473 s French Broad av</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Smith Monroe</td>
<td>lab, h 15 Fagg</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Smith Monroe L</td>
<td>(Fannie), emp Weaver Lmbr &amp; Const Co, h New Bridge</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Smith Moody G</td>
<td>(Zora), lab Hans Rees’ Sons, h 24 Milk</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Smith Morgan N</td>
<td>(Anna), trav sismn, h 25 Broad</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Smith Morgan V</td>
<td>(M V Smith &amp; Co), h 22 Majestic av W Ashve</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Smith Myra</td>
<td>laund, h 112½ Church</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Smith Myrtle Miss</td>
<td>h 662 Haywood rd W Ashve</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Smith Myrtle Miss</td>
<td>tr nurse 141 Asheland av, rns same</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Smith Myrtle Mrs</td>
<td>opr Sou Bell &amp; T Co, h 25½ North</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Smith Nancy cook</td>
<td>h 103 Buffalo av W Ashve</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Smith Nancy A cook</td>
<td>h 159 s Grove</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Smith Nettie</td>
<td>wid Jno W, h 181 Fayetteville W Ashve</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Smith Norma M</td>
<td>Mrs, stenr Gennett Lbr Co, h 227 Merrimon av</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Smith Norman II</td>
<td>(Annie), loom fixer Ashev Cot Mills, h Hazel Mill rd W Ashve</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Smith Norman I</td>
<td>h 488 Westwood pl W Ashve</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Smith Norman L</td>
<td>foreman State Prison Camp, h Bingham Hghts</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Smith North B</td>
<td>(Rachel), clk W M Smith, h 15 Carter</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Smith Odia J</td>
<td>(Elizabeth), steam ftr Ashev P &amp; Heating Co, h Reed extd S Bilt</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Smith Oliver S</td>
<td>(Celia), carp, h Buffalo W Ashve</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Smith Owen</td>
<td>carp, h Hazel Mill rd W Ashve</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Smith Pancola</td>
<td>cook, h 291 e College</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Smith Paris C</td>
<td>atty and local mngr T C Mastin &amp; Co, rns Ashev Club</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Smith Paul</td>
<td>lab Morton Jones &amp; Co</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Smith Paul F</td>
<td>fireman Sou Ry, rns 473 s French Broad av</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Smith Paul F</td>
<td>fireman Sou Ry, rds Florence Hotel</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Smith Paul J</td>
<td>student, h 34 Ora</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Smith Percy C</td>
<td>(Sarah), porter Pullman Co, h 19 Furman av</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Smith Philip</td>
<td>(Mary), emp Ashev P &amp; L Co, h (r) 173 Livingston</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Smith Pinkie Miss</td>
<td>h 158¾ Coleman av</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Smith Porter</td>
<td>(Bertha), emp Sou Ry, h 34 Herman av</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Smith Pugh C</td>
<td>student, hds 197 Broadway</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

**SMITH R EMMETT**
Lucille J) (Zimmerman & Smith), h 136 Ananada ave—phone 4377-J
Smith R Oscar (M Pearl), h 90½ Patton av
Smith R Sharp (Isabel) (Smith & Carrier), h Chumm’s Cove
Smith Ralph B, painter Excel P & P House, h Fletcher N C
Smith Ray (Kansas), emp Ashev S & Fdy Co, h 56 Rankin av
Smith Raymond, emp Sou Ry, h 16 Owens al
Smith Robt, lab, h Haw Creek
Smith Robt (Anna), emp Sou Ry, h 17 Herman av
Smith Robt (Elsie), h Waynesville av W Ashve
Smith Robt C (Helen) (Smith Grocery), h 10 Woodley av Norwood Pk

**SMITH ROBT LEE**
H Lillian) (Smith & Bender Realty Co), 328 Haywood Bldg—phone 2446, h Arco Gardens (R D 2)
Smith Robt M (Margaret), mngr Great A & P Tea Co
Smith Robt N (Emma), h 51 Adams
Smith Robt P (Lena), blksmith, h 45 Summit S Bilt

---

**DIXIE POSTER ADVERTISING CO., Inc.**
R. E. WORKMAN, Dist. Mngr.
OUTDOOR POSTER ADVERTISING, A-A SERVICE
25 CAROLINA LANE

---

**FINLEY’S DRUG STORE**
ALWAYS BUSY BUT AT YOUR SERVICE
Nunnally’s Candies. Nyal Remedies. Eastman Kodaks and Supplies
PHONES 3200 AND 3201
402 DEPOT ST.
B. FRANK GUDER & CO.
REAL ESTATE AND INSURANCE
32-33 Electrical Bldg.
(Adjacent Patton Avenue Entrance to Postoffice)

ASHEVILLE CONSTRUCTION COMPANY
GENERAL CONTRACTORS
Merchants' Freight Hauling, Heavy Hauling, Dirt Moving, Furniture Moving
Cement, Sand and Stone
Prompt Service
Phones: Office 223, Depot 645, Quarry 1087
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Smith Robt P Rev (Ella), sup't Home Missions Asheville Presbytery, h 48 St Dunstan's rd
*Smith Rosa B, emp Highland Hosp
*Smith Roscoe, bellman Langren Hotel, h 20 Hazzard
Smith Ross W (Ruby), condr Sou Ry, h 37 Victoria pl
*Smith Roy, porter Grant's Pharmacy, h 112½ Church
Smith Roy E (Bertha G), propr Dixie Taxi Co, h 281 Biltmore av
Smith Rufus, lab Hans Rees' Sons, h 24 Milk
*Smith Saml (Mary), gro 100 Black, h 116 same
Smith Silas S (Myrtle), hd attd Highland Hosp, h 559 Broadway
*Smith Stawer (Beatrice), lab, h 73 Mountain
Smith Stephen O, trav slsmn Dr T C Smith Co, rms 16 Maxwellton Bldg
Smith Sybil Miss, student, h 34 Ora
Smith T C Dr Co (Thos C and Frank S Smith), whol drugs, 10 to 16 s Lexington av
Smith T Carlisle Jr, student, h 29 Spears av
*Smith Theo (Elizabeth), janitor Amer Natl Bank Bldg, h 97 n Lexington av
Smith Thos C (Smith Bros Feed Co), h Haywood rd W Ashve R D 3
Smith Thos C (Madge) (Dr T C Smith Co), h 29 Spears av
Smith Thos J, bricklyr, h 20 Robindale av
Smith Thos K (Mary), sofr T C Mastin & Co, h s Liberty
Smith W Rufin, dist slsmn White Truck Co, rms 11 Law Bldg
*Smith Walter (Ella), brkmn Sou Ry, h 20 Short Louie
Smith Whitefoord C (Grace), h 11 Bearden av
Smith Whitefoord D (Dorothy B), sup't Ashve Mica Co, h 11 Bearden av
Smith Wm, driver, h 662 Haywood rd W Ashve
*Smith Wm, emp J A Baker Pckg Co, h Brooklyn al
Smith Wm, student, h 15 Carter
*Smith Wm (Alberta), lab, h 62 Ridge
*Smith Wm (Annie), emp Sou Ry, h 16 Owens al
*Smith Wm (Beatrice), cook, h 196 Pine
Smith Wm (Elizabeth), painter, h 54 Indiana av W Ashve
*Smith Wm (Kate), lab Ashve P & L Co, h 19 Rector
*Smith Wm (Mittie), lab Caro Coal Co, rms 29 Fagg
*Smith Wm (Ruth), lab, h 2 Pine
*Smith Wm (Tina), lab, h 103 Buffalo W Ashve
SMITH WM A, treas Automobile Financing Corp, res Atlanta Ga
Smith Wm F (Margaret), dep sheriff, h 55 Rankin av
Smith Wm H (Carrie), carp, h Hazel Mill rd W Ashve
Smith Wm I (Lola), mech Used Car & Parts Co, h 115 Haywood
Smith Wm L, chauff, h 32 Merrimon av
Smith Wm M, gro 93 Patton av, h same
Smith Wm M (Moleta), carp, h Fairview rd Bilt
Smith Wm M (Roxie), painter, h Chestnut Ridge Pk
Smith Willie Miss, h 111 Deaver W Ashve
Smith Winston, student, h 227 Merrimon av
Smith Young M, student, h Kenilworth rd cor Lenoir Kenilworth
SMITH & BENDER REALTY CO (R S Smith, Geo Bender), real estate, insurance, bonding and investments, 1½ n Pack sq—phone 2145 (see opp)
Smith & Carrier (R S Smith, A H Carrier), architects, 113 e College
Smithersley Della Mrs, emp Ashve Cotton Mill, h 17 Atkinson
Smitherman Clara A Miss, nurse U S Vets Hosp, Osteen

Mountain City Laundry
PHONES 426 and 427
Smith & Bender Realty Company

REAL ESTATE INVESTMENTS BONDING INSURANCE

4½ N. Pack Square Phone 2445
ASHEVILLE, NORTH CAROLINA
Smith & Bender Realty Company

REAL ESTATE INVESTMENTS BONDING INSURANCE

4 1/2 N. Pack Square Phone 2445
ASHEVILLE, NORTH CAROLINA
THE NATIONAL BANK of COMMERCE
With Modern Methods and Complete Facilities Invites Your Business.
CAPITAL AND SURPLUS $125,000.00

ELEVEN CHURCH STREET

PHONE 519
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Smithson Marianna Miss, tchr Montford Schh, h 7 Larchmont rd
Smithson Noble D (Sarah), clk Wach B & T Co, h Larchmont rd
Fenner Hghts
*Smoot Anderson B (Emma), huckster, h 31 Wallack
*Smoot Joshua, lab, h Brooklyn S Bilt
*Smoot Julia, cook, h S Short
*Smoot Mabel, laund, h 31 Wallack
Smyle Arthur L (Dura), fgmn Sou Ry, h 54 Hanover W Ashve
Smyle Emily, wid D F, h 106 Asheland av
Snively Elva Miss, lino opr Inland Press, h 11½ Central av
Snively Katherine, wid M G, h 11½ Central av
Sneed Chas T (Mollie), h 173 Biltmore av
Sneed Helen Miss, student, h 173 Biltmore av
Sneed Jos (Bertha), painter Recht B Bows, h 35 Gaston
*Sneed Louis (Sallie), lab, h 29 Valley
Sneed Mollie Mrs, bdg 173 Biltmore av, h same
Sneed N Solomon (Amanda), lab, h 3 Stoner rd S Bilt
Shell Isabel F Miss, h 82 Anandale
Snelson Frank D (Connie), chauf Alley Taxi Service, h 32 Murdock av
Snelson Nettie Miss, h 95 Cumberland av
Snider Alfred A (Stella) (City Transfer Co), h Chunn's Cove
Snider Chas W (Mary), dairy, h Bilt
Snider Ethel Mrs, boarding, Brook nr Reed Bilt, h same
Snider Geo W, chauf, h Brook nr Reed Bilt
Snider J Nelson (Ethel), dairy, h Brook nr Reed Bilt
Snider Jas (Susie), driver Sample Furn Co, h Chunn's Cove
Snider Jno W (Alma), h Burnsville Hill
Snider Richmond P (Agnes), electr, h Burnsville Hill
Snider Sarah E, wid Jno, h New Bridge
Snipes Eva Miss, emp Swannanoa Ldry, h 100 Rankin av
Snipes Jno W (Margaret), trav slmn J D Earle Feed Co, h 38 Ver-
mont av W Ashve
Snipes Mattie E Miss, stengr S B Penick & Co, h 100 Rankin av
Snoddgrass Elizabeth P Miss, nurse U S Vets Hosp, Oteen
*Snow Bessie B, maid Grove Park Inn, h 67 Choctaw
Snow Jas E (Helen), h 9 Baker av W Ashve
Snow Jas W (Edna), motion picture opr, h 67 East
*Snow Luella, cook, h 67 Choctaw
*Snow Mattie Miss, stengr, h 9 Baker av W Ashve
Snow Sarah Mrs, h 236 Charlotte
Snedden Bettie Miss, stengr Forbes, Coxe & Fisher and notary 10
Battery Park pl, hds 76 e College
Snedden J Clarence (Mabel), condr The Pullman Co, h 25 Forest
Hill dr
Snedden Mabel G Mrs, tchr Newton Academy, h 25 Forest Hill dr
*Snedden Saml (Nannie), brklyr, h 137 Hill
Snyder Ambrose A (Minnie), opr N C Power Co, h New Bridge (R D 5)
Snyder Benj, electr Ward Elec Co, h New Bridge N C
Snyder Carolyn Miss, h 11 Evergreen la (G P)
Snyder Curtis H (Mary), police, h 10 Merrimon av
Snyder Christopher (Anne D), h 600 Merrimon av
Snyder Floyd C (Anne), h 11 Evergreen la (G P)
Snyder H Kirtis (Ava), barber Natl Barber Shop, hds 324 Biltmore av
Snyder Iva Lee Miss, h Pennsylvania av W Ashve

Carolina Machinery Co.

Founders, Machinists and Jobbers of Mill and Tannery Supplies. We Make all Kinds of Castings in Iron, Brass or Aluminum.

We Also Furnish Skilled Mechanics for Boiler Repairs.

Phones: Office 590, Shope 2517
### Asheveville N.C. City Directory

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Name</th>
<th>Address</th>
<th>Phone</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Snyder Jno, drayman</td>
<td>h 16 Dundee</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Snyder June Mrs, rm 102</td>
<td>Virginia av W Ashev</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Snyder Ralph B</td>
<td>soft drinks, Weaverville rd</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Snyder Wm T (Clara)</td>
<td>pres and sec-treas Snyder-Warlick Furn Co, h 33 Richmond av W Ashev</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Snyder-Warlick Furniture Co (Inc),</td>
<td>424 Haywood rd W Ashev, W T</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Snyder pres and sec-treas, O J Judd v-pres</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Snug Harbor Cottage</td>
<td>Albermarle Park</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Sofley W Benj (Annie)</td>
<td>engr Sou Ry, h 86 Bartlett</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Solesbee Alice Mica Co</td>
<td>h 145 Biltmore av</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Solesbee Decatur M (Sadie),</td>
<td>clk Lexington Mkt Co, b 20 Fagg</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Solesbee Lani H (Agnes),</td>
<td>pckr Sou Ry, h 27 View</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Solesbee Edw, lab, h Woodfin N C</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Solesbee Grover W (Annie),</td>
<td>mattress mkr Ashev Mattress Co, h 140 Park av</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Solesbee Herbert L</td>
<td>emp Biltmore Industries, h Washington av Jackson Pk</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Solesbee Jerome R (Zella),</td>
<td>emp Caro W P Co, h Woodfin N C</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Solesbee Marion G (Lizzie),</td>
<td>fireman, h Woodfin N C</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Solesbee Wm L (Laura),</td>
<td>carp, h Washington av Jackson Pk</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Solomon Anna Miss, h 8 All Souls Crescent Bilt</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Solomon Dora Mrs, bds 179 Woodfin</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Solomon Eliza Miss, h 8 All Souls Crescent Bilt</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>*Solomon Hattie, cook, h 32 Buttrick</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>*Solomon Isaac, clk Palais Royal, h 12 Glenn pl</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Solomon Julian B, clk Bon Marche, bds 175 Woodfin</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>*Solomon King (Tessie), cook, h S Ashev</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>*Solomon Rachel, maid Oteen Hospital, h 40 Beech Hill</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>*Sommers Jno K, drayman City Dray Yd, h 20 Dundee</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>*Sommers Rosalie, h 57 Madison av</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Sommerville Fred (Henrietta),</td>
<td>h 18 Harrison</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Sommerville Henrietta Mrs, smstrs Mrs E E Robey, h 18 Harrison</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Sondley Foster A, atty 4-5-6 New Sondley Bldg, h Haw Creek (R D 2)</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Sorrells Arthur R (Nellie), (Southern Fish &amp; Gro Co), h 57 North</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Sorrells Carroll Miss, student, h 20 Girdwood</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Sorrells Cora L Miss, nurse U S Vets Hosp, Oteen</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Sorrells Dora Mrs, bkpmr Teague's Drug Store, h Biltmore av</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Sorrells E Herbert, helper Hampton Elec Co, res Azalea N C</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Sorrells Erle L (Pauline), (Southern Fish &amp; Gro Co), h 71 West</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Sorrells Eddie Mrs, emp Ashev Cotton Mill, h 20 Girdwood</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Sorrells Emory D (Effie), mtrmn Ashev P &amp; L Co, h 2014 Broadway</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Sorrells Frank L, clk Haywood Filling Sta, bds 119 Cumberland av</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Sorrells Henry L, mngr Ashev Service Sta, h Arizona apts</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Sorrells Jas A Jr, cashr Natl Bks Co, h 124 Woodfin</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Sorrells Jas T (Lena), chauf Coca-Cola B-Co, h 63 Phifer</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Sorrells Mark L (Jessie), clk T L Trantham, h Fairview rd Bilt</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Sorrells Myrtle M Miss, clk Dr C T Shulmire, h 63 Phifer</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>*Sorrells Pinkney B, carp, h 26 Fairview</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Sorrells Ralph, clk Ashev Fish Co, h 23 n View</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Sorrells Rufus Z (Ida) (Southern Fish &amp; Gro Co), h 23 n View</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Sossmon Jas E (Lucile), slsmn Gilmer's, h 117 s French Broad av</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Sossman Lucille Mrs, deputy city clk, h 117 s French Broad av</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>*South Asheveville A M E Zion Church, Rev J R Williams pastor</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

---

**Southern Life & Trust Co.**


---

**Southern Bank**

Both Checking and Savings Accounts Invited.

423 Depot St.

Phone 296
O. F. MEADOWS Sheet Metal Works
ALL KINDS OF SHEET METAL WORK, WARM AIR HEATING, PIPE OR PIPELESS FURNACES. WE HANDLE NOTHING BUT THE BEST.

86 N. Lexington Ave.

Phone 2156
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Southeaster Express Co, Sou Ry Frt Depot Bilt N C, J G Terrell agt
Souther Chas E (Ellia J), condr Ashev P & L Co, h 255 Biltmore av
Souther Isabel Miss, clk Lowenbein & Rutenberg, h 255 Biltmore av
Souther Pinkie Mias, bkkpr J J Yates, h 255 Biltmore av
Souther Wm, appr Sugg & Brit, h 255 Biltmore av
Southerland Cecil P (Mary E), mnfrs agt 23 Temple ct, h 10 Linden av
Southerland Optical Co (Inc), mnfrs 4½ Battery Park pl, T E Helms

SOUTHERN BELL TELEPHONE & TELEGRAPH CO, 118 Patton av—phone 900, Ralph N Pfaff dist mngr

SOUTHERN COAL CO (Inc), office 10 n Pack Sq—phone 760, yds Riverdale dr—phone 2980, and Roberts cor Clingman av—phone 2996, D S Elias pres, Bernard Elias sec-treas

SOUTHERN DISCOUNT CORPORATION, 9 Coxe Bldg—phone 4052,
U G Speed pres, S A Hubbard v-pres-treas, J B Hester sec-and asst treas

Southern Dray Co (J H Allport), 57 e College
Southern Fish & Grocery Co (Rufus Z, Earlie L and Arthur L Sorrells), gros and meats, 428 Depot
Southern Homes Co (Inc), real estate, 3 Nat Green Bldg, X B Starnes pres and mngr
Southern Hotel, 12½ Biltmore av, Mrs Maggie Webb propr
Southern Iron Mining Co, office 408 to 410 Oates Bldg, J C Arbogast pres, S F Chapman v-pres-treas, F J Heazel sec

Southern Land Auction Co (J E Sugg), real estate auctioneers, 6 Temple ct
Southern Land Development Co, 215-218 Legal Bldg, J D Murphy pres, J C Barrow v-pres, Fred L Sale sec-treas

SOUTHERN LIFE & TRUST CO (Asheville Office), 510 Legal Bldg—phone 87-J, W P and J H Morris genl agts (see side lines)
Southern Novelty Co (Gray Gerham), advertising, Medical Bldg (1st fl)
Southern Paper Products Co (J L Widman), wholesale, 82½ Patton av
Southern Railway Co, city ticket office 42 Haywood, O C Wilson ticket agt
Southern Railway Co (claim dept), 516-17-18 Legal Bldg, J P Goodman and H L Guin claim agts
Southern Railway Co, div freight agent’s office 3d fl Castanea Bldg, A K Orr div frt agt
Southern Railway Co, div pass agt 42 Haywood, J H Wood div pass agt

Southern Railway Co Shops, (r) Sou Ry Pass Depot, M R Brockman genl foreman

Southern Railway Co, pass and frt depot Bilt N C, J G Terrell agt
Southern Spar & Mica Co (C M Gravatt), Fairview rd

NSURE
Your Salary
With Us.

EVER
Carry Your Own
Risk

SAFETY
Is the
Best
Policy

UNLESS
You Are
a Capi-
talist.

EST Easy
If You
Have

N
Accident
We Will

OT Keep
You
Waiting to
OLLECT
Your
Claim

VERY
Claim Promptly
Paid.

Imperial
Life
Insurance
Company

Home Office
Asheville,
N. C.
Phone 495

MOALE & MERIWETHER Real Estate and Insurance
Phone 661

CITY AND SUBURBAN PROPERTY Farms and Timber Lands
### SOUTHERN STATE BANK

Both Checking and Savings Accounts Invited.

4% Interest Paid on Time Deposits.

423 Depot St.  
Phone 296

---

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>SOUTHERN STEEL AND CEMENT CO (Inc), o/c 10 a Pack Sq—phone 974, whose Roberts cor Clingman av—phone 2966, D S Sternberg and E F Wilson v-pres, Bernard Elias v-pres-treas, Jno E Thayer sec-genl mngr</th>
<th></th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Southern Stove Co, 83 Patton av, Mrs Dora Edwards mngr</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>SOUTHERN TOURIST PUBLISHING CO (Inc), publs Southern Tourist and Diversion Magazine, 26 Technical Bldg, J H Caine pres, J Y Jordan v-pres, Grady Hunt sec-treas (see p 25)</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>SOUTHERN TOURIST AND DIVERSION MAGAZINE, 26 Technical Bldg, Southern Tourist Pub Co publs (see p 25)</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>*Southside A M E Zion Church, 186 Southside av, Rev W M Anderson pastor</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Sower Florence M Miss, nurse U S Vets Hosp, Oteen</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Sowers Hugh (Gertrude), teller Wachovia B &amp; T Co, h 97 Church</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Sox Effie Miss, nurse Meriwether Hosp, h same</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Sox Jas Q (Mary), emp Ashev Cotton Mills, h 55 Roberts</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Spake Richd A (Mae), emp Sou Ry, h 329 Southside av</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Spalding Jeannette Miss, h Forest rd Kenilworth</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Spalding Jennie Lucenda Dr, osteopath 319-320 Haywood Bldg, h 145 Flint</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Spalding Mary T Mrs, h Forest rd Kenilworth</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Spahn Caroline Miss, clk Bon Marche, h 596 Merrimon av</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Spahn Geo L, h Fenner Hghts</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Spahn Katie L, wid G L, h 596 Merrimon av</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Sparks Carter (Mamie), emp Hans Rees' Sons, h 81 Deaver W Ashev</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Sparks Cornelius (Mabel), lab, h 21 Ridge</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Sparks Hicks (Zadie), lab W H Westall imbr yd, h 346½ Tiernan</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Sparks Hiram G (Linnie), emp Hans Rees' Sons, h 63 Deaver W Ashev</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Sparks Lizzie, wid W H, h 17 Wayneville av W Ashev</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>*Sparrow Lola, charwoman P O, h 66 w Chestnut</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Spaulding E J Mrs, h 250 Montford</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Spaulding Raymond L (Genevieve), ins agt 217 Drhumor Bldg, h 89 Arlington</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Spears B L, emp Plaza Theatre, rms Y M C A</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
ASHEVILLE N C (1924) CITY DIRECTORY

Spear Edwin W (Sadie), music tchr 14 Maxwelton Bldg, h 200 Haywood
Spearman Bessie Miss, tr nurse 190 Woodfin, rms same
*Spearman Saml (Sallie), lab, h 16 Richie
*Spearman Wm (Sallie), lab, h 175 Fayetteville W Ashev
Sears Jas W (Irene), carp, h 12 Edgehill av
Sears Jane C, wid Geo, h 16 Woodfin
Spear Jno H (Meda), carp, h (r) 364 Broadway
Sears Jos H (Ollie), pres Ashev Battery Co, h 128 Flint
Sears R Chas (Ressie D), contr 16 Monroe pl, h same
*Sears Thos (Annie), lab J R Rich Co, h 55 n Lexington av
Speed C W, sec S B Penick & Co, res New York City
SPEED U G (Sarah), pres Southern Discount Corp, h Stuyvesant cor Vanderbilt rd Blt Forest Bilt—phone 3250
Spell Collins M (Eula), carp, h 440 Depot
*Spells Richd (Josephine), tailor Mtn City Tailoring Co, h 112 Clingman av
Spence Geo S (Mary D), phy Oteen, h 90 Unadilla av
*Spence Wm (Laura), lab, h 53 Gudger
Spence Clyde (Josephine), musician Kenilworth Inn, h same
*Spencer Cornelia, cook Fairview Cottage Sanitarium, h 45 Ocala
Spencer Edwd E, emp Ashev Cotton Mills, h 51 w Haywood
Spencer Geo W (Martha A), carp, h 51 w Haywood
Spencer Hardwood (Katherine), h Biltmore Forest Bilt
Spencer Lillie M Miss, h 51 w Haywood
*Spencer Ridgeway R (Cornelia), lab Hans Rees Tannery, h 45 Ocala
*Spencer Sidney (Eliza), porter Pullman Co, h 436 s French Broad av
*Spencer Silas (Creda), lab S Sternberg & Co, h 103 Clingman av
*Spight Jas, emp Kress's, rms 237 Asheland av
*Spight Lydia, dom, rms 237 Asheland av
Spigner Malcolm, student, bds Forest rd Kenilworth
*Spikes Mary, h 20 Dundee
Spillers Luther, painter, bds 1 Merrimon av
Spinning Wheel Tea Room (Mrs Sue White), 145 Biltmore av
Spire Hob H Rey (Eoline), h 91 Westwood pl W Ashev
Spiva Madge Miss, tchr Ashev Home Schl
Spivy Adel, hpr Sugg & Brett, h R D 4
Spivc Clarence L (Madge), engnr Sou Ry, h (R D 1) W Ashev
Spivy Esther Mrs, h 25 Pine Grove av
Spivy Frank (Agnes), pressman Hackney & Moale Co, h Ashev
Route 4
Spivy Fred A (Zora), carp, h 16 Milk
Spivy Fredk T (Maude), printer Miller Press, h Ashev R D 4
Spivy Helen Miss, h 233 Virginia av W Ashev
Spivy Hoyt, student, h (R D 3) W Ashev
Spivy J Frank (Mary), ins, opp P O W Ashev, h 97 Alabama av W Ashev
Spivy Jerome (Josie), carp, h 108 Montana av W Ashev
Spivy Lawrence B (Augusta), yd condr Sou Ry, h 67 Brownwood av W Ashev
Spivy Mamie Miss, elk Palais Royal, h 108 Montana av W Ashev
Spivy Mattle Miss, h 108 Montana av W Ashev (R D 3)
Spivy Nellie Miss, h R F D No 3 W Ashev
Spivy R Harrison (Mary), tinner, h Laurel av Woolsey
Spivy Robt L (Ina), carp, h 233 Virginia av W Ashev

BLUE RIDGE BUILDING & LOAN ASSOCIATION
NO. 1 HAYWOOD ST.

BEST SAVINGS, INVESTMENT AND BUILDING PLAN KNOWN.
We Sell 5% Non Taxable Investment Stock Cashable on 90 Days Notice.
J. E. RANKIN, President
EDWIN L. RAY, Sec-Treas-Mngr.
<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>ASHEVILLE N C (1924) CITY DIRECTORY</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Spivey Roy, emp Miller Press, h 33 Bartlett</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Spivey Tipton, lab, h 59 Williams</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Spivey W L (Ollie), carp, h (R D 3) W Ashve</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Spivey Walter (Bertie), pressman Hackney &amp; Meale Co, h Ashev Route 4</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Spivey Weaver, chauf Poole’s Dye Wks, h 108 Montana av W Ashve</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Spoon Frank P (Monnie), foreman W H Westall &amp; Co, h 30 Short Roberts</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Spradlin Jno C, carp, rms 167 Westwood pl W Ashve</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Spradlin Mattie Miss, rms 167 Westwood pl W Ashve</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Spragins Lucile Miss, student, h 50 Cumberland av</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Spragins Macie Miss, student, h 50 Cumberland av</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Spragins Sam F (Sarah), h 50 Cumberland av</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Sprague Gertrude, wid W F, propr Black Mt Inn, h 158 Cumberland</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Spratt Isabell Miss, rms 91 Woodfin</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Springer Fred C (Lula), garage auto repr Oteen N C, h same</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>*Springs Carroll (Annie), porter, rms 123 Black</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Sprinkle Delphia Miss, h 325 Westwood pl W Ashve</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Sprinkle Harriet Miss, h Woodfin N C</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Sprinkle Henry C Rey, h 20 Highland</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Sprinkle G Hubert (May), collr Sample Furn Co, h 37 Galax av W Ashve</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Sprinkle Jas, mech Bryant Motor Sales, h 20 Orchard</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Sprinkle Lottie Miss, tchr Park Av Schl, h 111 Biltmore av</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Sprinkle Loy (Sallie), emp Caro W P Co, h Woodfin N C</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Sprinkle M Jas (Jessie), mech, h Woodfin N C</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Sprinkle Neva Miss, clk L F Grant, h 31 Buffalo av W Ashve</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Sprinkle Pearl, wid Jno, h 263 Patton av</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Sprinkle Wig T (Bessie), emp Caro W P Co, h Burnsville Hill</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Sprouse Cora, wid Chas F, h 33 Montana av W Ashve</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Sprouse Cora Lee Miss, h 33 Montana av W Ashve</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Sprouse Della, wid Martin, h 89 Tiernan</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Sprouse F Stewart (Lillie), carp, h 206 Asheland av</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Sprouse Jas, lab, h 2 Fagg</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Sprouse Jno (Amanda), h 2 Fagg</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Sprouse Jos C (Zennie), switchman Sou Ry, h 4 Fagg</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Sprouse Robt F (Althea), lab, h 18 Summit</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Sprouse Robt L, chauf Alley Taxi Service, h 89 Tiernan</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Sprouse Rufus J, chauf, h 27 Richland W Ashve</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>*Spurgeon Carrie, tchr, h 180 Hill</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>*Spurgeon Saml J W Rev (Carrie), h 180 Hill</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Sprunt Jno M (Mary), carp, h 359 s French Broad av</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>“Spurwood,” Victoria rd, res H C Thompson</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>*Squirea Sarah, cook, h 64½ Eagle</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>*Stacey Frances, cook, h 120 Pine</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Stacey Lee (Frances J), lab, h Fairview rd Bilt</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Stackhouse Julian P (Louise), condr The Pullman Co, h 58 s Ann</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Stackhouse Louise Mrs, clk Bon Marche, h 58 s Ann</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>*Stackhouse Jaminia, dom, h (r) 9 Evergreen la (G F)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>STAFFORD E ELLER (Exum C), circulation mnr The Asheville Citizen, h 44 Hollywood</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Stafford Jos F (Donie), trav sismn, h 161 Charlotte</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Stafford Nicholas, shoe repr, h Bingham Hghts (R D 6)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Stafford Paul D, sismn, h 260 Merrimon av</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

---

For Life, Accident and Health Insurance See MARTIN or His Men.

Metropolitan Life Ins. Co.


Phone 2011
WES T A S H E V I L L E P H A R M A C Y
GEO. A. SHIEDER, Propr.
PRESCRIPTIONS CAREFULLY COMPOUNDED
Headquarters for School Books and Supplies
418 Haywood Road (Next Door to P. O.)—Phone 2316

WEST ASHEVILLE
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Stafford Sarah B, wid C M, h 260 Merrimon av
*Stagg Irvin (Lizzie), lab Sou Ry, h 46 Short Black
*Stagg Jno (Mary), barber, h 63 Ridge
Stalkoplos Chas (New England Cafe), rms 67 n Spruce
*Staley Maggie, cook, rms 33 Silver
*Staley Netia, laund, rms 33 Silver
Stall Fredk A, Boys' Club sec Y M C A, rms same
Stallings Mary Miss, student, h 12 Austin av
Stallings Nannie Miss, tchr Aycock Schl, h 72 Hanover
Stallings Otto P (Minnie), ins agrt, h 12 Austin av
Stamatiades Jno (New York Cafe), rms 79 Merrimon av
Stamey R, fireman Sou Ry, rms 370 Depot
Stanland Rosa Miss, stengr, rms 181 Charlotte
*Stanback Jas (Cora), lab, h 178 Livingston
*Stanback Lyda, vcool, h 45 Wallack
Stanberry Edgar E (Laura) (St Charles Barber Shop), h 144 Coleman
Stanberry Edrie J Miss, student, h 144 Coleman av
Stancil Albert, emp State Highway Comm, drs 173 Biltmore av
Stancil Myrtle Miss, tchr Ashev Home Schi
Standard (The) (Benj Schas), ladies' ready-to-wear, 10 Biltmore av
Standard Oil Co, 6-12 Avery, service stations 76 Biltmore av, 180
Broadway, e College cor Oak, 149 Patton av, Southside av cor
Coxe, R P Simmons agrt

*STANDARD LIFE INSURANCE CO OF ATLANTA GA, 2 Y M T
Bldg—phone 2516, C T Howell dist mngr
*Stanley J W, rms 16 Davidson
Stanley Kelley, clk P O
Stanley Nancy Mrs, h 29 Galax W Ashe
Stanley Sallie Miss, mlr H C Hood, h 322 Montford av
Stanley Walter L (Charlotte), huckster, h 67 w Haywood

STANLEY WORTH (Mary M) (The Little Service Station), s Lex-
ington av cor Aston—phone 2217, h 103 Woodrow—phone 2068-J
Stansell Carl B (Jessie), printer Ashev Advocate, bds Hendersonville
rd opp Bilt Forest Bilt
Stansell Florence A Miss, h 176 Woodfin
Stansberry Allivon Mrs, tchr Murray Schl, h 329 Pearson dr
Stansberry Wm R (Allivone), h 329 Pearson dr
Stanton Gertrude M Mrs, h 48 Vermont av W Ashe
Stanton Oscar, tchr Grace Schl
Stanton Robert W, 48 Vermont av W Ashe
*Staples Junie, cook, h 240 Pearson dr
Stapleton Enos W, slnmn Jackson Realty Co, and notary, 89 Patton av
Stapp Roy B, adjuster T H Mastin & Co, rms 381 s French Broad av
Star Market (Inc), meats City Mkt, David Hoffman pres, K M Yonge
v-pres, Robt Hoffman sec-treas
*Star Theatre, 20-22 Eagle, R B Duncan mngr
Starbuck Benj (Elizabeth), slnmn, h 2 Swan Bilt
Starbuck Elizabeth Mrs, bkkpr Brown Hdw Co, h 2 Swan Bilt
Starbuck Marian Miss, rms Y W C A
Starbuck Victor S (Helen W), atty and notary 400 Oates Bldg, h 403
Merrimon av
Stark Carolyn, wid H J, h 156 Pearson dr
*Stark Lucy, laund, h 144 Eagle
Stark Paul (Arkrae Tea Room), h 319 Merrimon av
*Stark Preston (Matilda), concrete wkr, h 34 Ocala

J. C. McPHERSON
Plumbing, Steam and Hot Water Heating—Slate and Tin Roofing.
Galvanized Iron Work.

35 CAROLINA LANE
PHONE 138
Nichols Shoe Co.
Cash
Shoeists to the family
7 N. W. Pack Sq.
Phone 299
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*Stark Robt (Carrie), lab, h 144 Eagle
*Starkie Ulysses, cook Dinty Moore's Cafe, h 32 Clingman av

STARK KEY D WM (Selena) (Starkey & Crouser), 18-22 s Market, h 923 Haywood rd W Ashev

STARKKEY & CROUSER (D Wm Starkey, Jesse Crouser), genl mech- 
esses and sign painting, commercial bodies, caps and wind-

Starnes Fred W (Ella), engr, h 25 Hillside
Starnes Geo H Jr, clk Southeastern Express Co, h 851 Haywood rd W Ashev

Starnes Gonano Miss, h 144 Rankin av
Starnes Jno H, h 79 West No 1
Starnes Lillie E, wid J P, h 750 Haywood rd W Ashev
Starnes Maggie E Miss, h 144 Rankin av
Starnes Melvin R, wood dr h 75 West No 1, h same

STARNES O E, 2d v-pres Imperial Life Ins Co, res Raleigh N C
Starnes Tereesa E, wid G H, h 851 Haywood rd W Ashev

STARNES WALTER B (Maggie), treas-genl mgr Imperial Life Ins Co, res Buena Vista N C
Starnes Xavier B (Della), pres-mgr Southern Homes Co, h 4 Cherry
Starnes Zona Mrs, dressmr 520 Haywood rd W Ashev, h same
Stasel Eleanor L Miss, nurse Highland Hosp
State Highway Commission (Dist 9), 17 to Technical Bldg, Jno C Walker dist engnr
State Prison Camp (Asheville), Bingham Hghts (R D 4), Capt F G Baker superv
State and U S Free Employment Service, Government Bldg (basement) J D Cole supr

Staton L E Miss, nurse French Broad Hosp, rms 166 s French Broad av
Standinger H M, carp, hds 583 Haywood rd W Ashev
Stauffer Chas O (Alma) (Biltmore Casket Co), h 116 Woodward av
Stauffer Graydon F (Biltmore Casket Co), h 116 Woodward av Nor-
wood park
Stavenour Edwd, h 244 e College
Steading Calvert (Hattie M), clk Caro Markets Co, h 120 Wellington av W Ashev
Stebbins Edwin J (Minnie C), clk Storage Supply Co, h 48 n French Broad av
Stedman Anna M Mrs, millinery 63 Haywood, h 102 Merrimon av
Steele Agnes Miss, hds 102 Biltmore av
Steele Archibald R (Maude), bkkpr Natl Bk of Commerce, h 29 Arizona Apts
Steele B Hazel Miss, bkkpr Ashey Grain & Feed Co, h 183 Asheland av
Steele Belle Mrs, v-pres Ashv Ftg & Engrav Co, h 183 Asheland av

*Steele Clinton, student, h 21 Hildebrand
*Steele Cora, janitress Y W C A, h 6 Knob
Steele Dora E, wid Robt L, smstrs Emporium Dept Store, h 163 Hay-
wood
Steele Elizabeth Miss, student, h 183 Asheland av
Steele Grace Miss, nurse U S Vets Hosp Oteen
Steele Harry R, clk Sou Ry, h 381 s French Broad av
Steele Jas, sismn Hayes, McCormack Co, h Fairview rd Bilt

*Steele Jesse C (Sophia), cook Langren Hotel, h 119 Hill
Steele Luci F (Nellie), sismn Varnon Realty Co, h 12 Broad
Steele Maude Mrs, tehr High Schl, h 42 Ravenscroft Drive

WEBB ELECTRIC CO.

Estimates Cheerfully Furnished. 116 Patton Ave.

Phone 4456

ASHEVILLE ICE COMPANY

Wholesale and Retail Dealers in Pure Mount Mitchell Ice

24 SOUTH MARKET STREET

PHONES 72 AND 158
Telephone 262

18-22 S. Market St.

Asheville, N. C.

STARKEY & CROUSER

General Mechanics

and---

Sign Painting

COMMERCIAL BODIES, CABS AND WINDSHIELDS BUILT TO ORDER
STARKEY & CROUSER

General Mechanics

and---

Sign Painting

COMMERCIAL BODIES, CABS AND WINDSHIELDS BUILT TO ORDER
HARE'S FUNERAL HOME
FUNERAL DIRECTORS AND EMBALTERS
AUTO AMBULANCE SERVICE.
Telephone 279    Corner Michigan Avenue & Haywood Road    West Asheville, N. C.
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Steele Nellie Mrs, clk Bon Marche, h 12 Broad
Steele Nora, wid M F, h 381 s French Broad av
Steele Oscar H, emp Sou Ry, h 381 s French Broad av
Steele Paul M (P Marie), mngt Blue & Gold Auto Service, auto service
Warren av cor Highland S Bilt, h same
Steele Teddy A (Ethel), emp Sou Ry, h 66 Adams
*Steele Thos, h 21 Hildebrand
*Steele Walter, lab, h 6 Knob
Steele Walter A (Belle) (Tumblin Woodworking & Furn Co), sec-treas
Ashev Ptg & Eng Co, h 153 Asheland av
Steelman Chas R, mech Richbourg Motor Co, h 58 Herron av W Ashev
Steelman Ray, mngt parts dept Richbourg Motor Co, h 58 Herron av
W Ashev
Steelman Wade, clk Ry M S, h 58 Herron av W Ashev
Steelman Wm A (Dora), foremn Rees & Sons Tannery, h 58 Herron av W Ashev
Steenrod Fred E (Alma), h 135 Spears av
Steenrod Virgil O (Minnie), sup't grounds Normal & Collegiate Inst, h
518 Biltmore av
*Steeple Alice, laund, h 27 Short
*Steeple Carrie, cook, h 27 Short
*Steeple J J, h 27 Short
*Steeple Jas, city wkr, h 27 Short
*Stelfer Fred (Lottie), lab, h 59 Hazzard
Steinbach Jno A (Bessie Hansen), bkkpr Wach B & T Co, h 56 Ashe-
land av
Steinback Clarence B, h 14 Crescent
Steinbrook F G, bkkpr Ashev Motor & Mch Co, bds 78 Biltmore av
Steins Edwd P (Ethel), h 62 Rankin av
*Stele Bruce (Effie), h 21 Hildebrand
Stelling Catherine, wid J H, h 141 e Chestnut
Stelling Julia T Miss, h 141 e Chestnut
Stelling Katherine H Miss, bkkpr, h 141 e Chestnut
Stelling S J, foremn Ashev Times, h 44 Hiawassee
Stelling Thos L, doormn Imperial Theatre, h 141 e Chestnut
*Stephens Aileen, cook, h 15 Herman av
*Stephens David, hlp Quality Bakery

STEPHENS GEO (Sophie), prcs The Citizen Co and Appalachian
Realty Co and chairman of the Board Western North Carolina (Inc),
h 12 Evergreen Ln (G P)—phone 2238
Stephens Geo Jr, student, h 12 Evergreen Lane (G P)
*Stephens Jas (Annie M), emp Citizens Trf Co, h 18 Herman av
*Stephens-Lee School, 22 Catholic av, W S Lee prin
Stephens Mary, wid A J, h 126 w Chestnut
*Stephens Nelson (Eloise), lab, h 114 Poplar
*Stephens Pearl, maid Swannanoa-Berkeley, h 144 Smith
Stephens Victor F (Nannie), clk P O, h 35 Clayton

STEPHENS see also STEVENS
Stephenson A Henry, h Richmond Hill (R D 5)
Stephenson Chas W (Cornelia), emp Natl Casket Co, h Bingham
Rights (R D 5)
Stephenson Claude D, h Richmond Hill (R D 5)
Stephenson F Albert (Sallie), lab, h Richmond Hill (R D 5)
Stephenson Hasonic A Miss, student, h Richmond Hill (R D 5)
STEPHENSON J R MRS, h 4 Westview av W Ashev

J. M. Russell Realty Company
REAL ESTATE AND INSURANCE—NEW HOMES A SPECIALTY
26 Electrical Bldg.

Dr. H.A. Hein-
zerling
CHIRO-
PRACCTOR
Chiropractic
Adjustments
Make You
Well and
Keep You
Well.
1-2-3 New
dSondley Bldg.
Phones:
Office 3316
Rca. 2692
Visitors Welcome!!
Asheville Chero-Cola Bottling Co.

528 ASHEVILLE N C (1924) CITY DIRECTORY

Biltmore

STEPHENSON JNO R (Fannie L), cty smoke inspr, h 4 Westview av W Ashev
Stephenson Lilly B Miss, tchr Bilt Sch
Stephenson Oscar L (Alleen), h 38 Lawrence pl (G P)
Stephenson Victor S (Janie), photogr 10 n Pack Sq, h same

*STEPHENSON see also STEVENSON

*Stepp Burgin (Edith), lab, h 67 Clingman av
Stepp D E, emp Southeastern Exp Co
Stepp Elias (Carrie), h Haw Creek
Stepp Ernest (Hattie), carp, h Haw Creek
Stepp Eugene, cngr Sou Ry, h 57 John
Stepp Geo D (Josephine), carp, h 16 Moody av W Ashev
Stepp H King, lineman Sou Bell T & T Co, h 57 Summit S Bilt

STEPP J ARTHUR (Helen May) (Biltmore Electric Co), h Weaverville
Highway—phone 3267-W
Stepp J Roht (Ella), lbr inspr, h 57 John
Stepp Jas M (Azalia), carp, h Biltmore Pk S Bilt
Stepp Jennie Miss, h Haw Creek
Stepp Jos S, h nr Colonial pl Grace
Stepp Mary Miss, emp Ashev Ldy, h 42 Jefferson dr
*Stepp Myrtle, dom, h 67 Clingman av
Stepp Myrtle, emp, h 5 Blue Ridge av W Ashev
Stepp Nola, wid Lucius, emp Ashev Ldy, h 42 Jefferson dr
Stepp Thos T (Martha), farmer, h Burnsville Hill

STERCHI BROTHERS (Inc), furniture, carpets, pianos, organs, household furnishings, manufacturers, importers and jobbers, "It costs less at Sterchi's" 52-54-56 Biltmore av—phone 1068, Wm O Harris sec-treas (see opp)
Steious Geo, waiter Atlanta Quick Lunch, rms Glen Rock Hotel
*Sterling Evangeline, cook, h 24 Herman av
*Sterling Marion, lab, h 24 Herman av
*Sterling Saml (Lola), lab, h 24 Herman av
Sternberg S Co (S Sternberg, G L Lichtefelds), junk and hides, 363-365 Depot

STERNBERG SIEGFRIED (Anna) (S Sternberg Co), pres Liberty Realty Co, v-pres Sou State Bank, h 576 Victoria rd—phone 486
Sternberger Julius, rms Y M C A
Sterne Florence Miss, stngr, rms 111 Montford av

STERNE MARCUS JR (Elsie), mdse mng Bon Marche, h 25 Broad
—phone 1860-J
Stetson J Dudley (Lillian), trav sllmn, h 116 Haywood

STETSON MOTOR & SUPPLY CO, accessories and supplies, parts and tires for autos and trucks, genl repairs, storage day and night service, Westhouse batteries, 39-48 Broadway—phones 3495, 3496, J F Wishart pres, J W Test auditor (see opp)
Steuber Otto F, baker Ashev Baking Co
Stevenes Alexander J (Pearl), emp Ashev Mica Co, h w Chapel rd S Bilt
Stevenes Andrew J, carp, h (r) 26 Flint

IDEAL PAINT & VARNISH CO.
Wholesale and Retail Distributors
Desoto PAINTS, STAINS, VARNISHES
"Save the Surface and You Save All"
422 Haywood Road Phone 1088 W. Asheville, N. C.

EDWARD A. FARLEY
R. L. CHANGE, Manager
Head to Foot Outfitters for Men, Women and Children
(Charge Accounts Solicited)
76 PATTON AVENUE PHONE 176
Stetson Motor and Supply Co.
39 and 43 Broadway
ASHEVILLE, N. C.
Phones 3495-3496

AUTOMOBILE AND TRUCK PARTS & TIRES

ACCESSORIES
RAYFIELD CARBURETORS
WESTINGHOUSE BATTERIES

GENERAL REPAIR WORK

STORAGE—DAY AND NIGHT SERVICE

CALL AND SEE US
Stetson Motor and Supply Co.

39 and 43 Broadway
ASHEVILLE, N. C.
Phones 3495-3496

AUTOMOBILE AND TRUCK PARTS & TIRES

ACCESSORIES
RAYFIELD CARBURETORS
WESTINGHOUSE BATTERIES

GENERAL REPAIR WORK

STORAGE—DAY AND NIGHT SERVICE

CALL AND SEE US
FURNITURE, CARPETS, STOVES & RANGES, PIANOS AND PHONOGRAPHS

WHOLESALE AND RETAIL

16 STORES ———— 4 FACTORIES

Largest Furniture Dealers in The South.

Sterchi Bros., Inc.

52-54-56 Biltmore Ave.

PHONE 1063

ASHEVILLE, N. C.
FURNITURE, CARPETS, STOVES & RANGES,
PIANOS AND PHONOGRAPH

WHOLESALE AND RETAIL

16 STORES ———— 4 FACTORIES

Largest Furniture Dealers in The South.

Sterchi Bros., Inc.
52-54-56 Biltmore Ave.

PHONE 1063

ASHEVILLE, N. C.
Does Your Car Need a "Bath"
PHONE 4271
We Call For and Deliver Cars Anywhere in the City.

Stevens AUTO Laundry
14-16 N. Market St. (Next to the Inland Press)
Washing, Polishing and Greasing, General Service.
GAS AND OIL

SAM E. STEVENS

Stevens Bruce A, cook Mrs M R Sneed, h 165½ Biltmore av
*Stevens C Jacob (Vira), waiter, h 7½ Velvet
Stevens Cecelia Miss, smtrs Busse Pleating & Button Co, h 101 Hendersonville rd Bilt
Stevens Elizabeth Miss (Misses N & E Stevens), h 15 Bearden av
*Stevens Elizabeth, wid Saml, h 104 Hazel Mill rd W Asheville
Stevens Francis E, student, h 1 Ravenscroft dr
Stevens Francis J (Carrie), chauf Ashev French Dry Clng Co, h 85 Harrison
Stevens Francis M (Fannie J), h 49 Hiawassee
Stevens Geo (Sue), carp forcm, bds 63 Haywood
Stevens Geo I (Esther), h 97 Olney rd W Asheville
Stevens Geo W (Edith), carp, h (r) 386 Broadway
Stevens Henry B (Katherine M) (Stevens & Anderson), h 300 Montford av
Stevens Henry D, student, h 300 Montford av
Stevens Henry M, student, h w Chapel rd S Bilt
Stevens Jan M, lineman Amer Tel & Tel Co, h Hendersonville rd Bilt
Stevens Jan R (Alice J), gro 86 Patton av res Buena Vista N C
Stevens Jno H, clk J R Stevens, h Buena Vista N C
Stevens Lillian Miss, tr nurse Mrs E W Grove, rms 43 n Liberty
Stevens Lucy Miss, h 49 Hiawassee
Stevens Martin L (M Lula) (Stevens & Orr), h 155 Montford av
Stevens Matilda F, wid F A, bds 109 Haywood
Stevens Mildred Miss, dietitian Ashev Mission Hosp, rms 141 Woodfin
Stevens Minerva Miss, emp Ashev Mica Co, h 105 Hendersonville rd (Bilt)
Stevens Mitchell, clk, h 2 Charlotte
*Stevens Mitchell (Dovie), tmstr, h Groce's Park W Asheville
Stevens Nannie Miss (Misses N & E Stevens), h 15 Bearden av
Stevens Nannie & Elizabeth Misses, private schl 15 Bearden av
Stevens Ralph, plmbr, h 360 Broadway
Stevens Ralph F (Mamie), ofc mng: Barbee-Clark Cigar & Tob Co, h 49 Hiawassee

SONDLEY BLDG.
Phone 1100
Competent Help Furnished

Hudson & Essex Cars
They Serve You for Years.
28-31 Struce St.
Asheville, N. C. Phone 221

The Charlotte St. Pharmacy, Inc.
"YOUR NEAREST DRUG STORE"
100 Charlotte St.
Phones 924-325

MOALE & MERIWETHER Real Estate and Insurance
Phone 861
GENERAL AGENTS UNITED STATES FIDELITY AND GUARANTY CO.
FOR—DRY CLEANING AND DYEING
Expert Work—Prompt Service

ASHEVILLE LAUNDRY
Dry Cleaning Dept.
81 Broadway
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Stevens Ray, emp Ashve Mica Co, h same
Stevens Robt A. (Dorothy), clk J R Stevens, h Buena Vista N C
Stevens Robt C (Pearl), genl contr 20 e College, h 588 Merrimon av

STEVEN'S SAM E (Clara J) (Stevens Auto Laundry), 14-16 n Market—phone 1271, h 29 Galax av W Ashe—phone 1372-J
Stevens Sami M (Annie B), plmbr 1 Ravenscroft dr, h same
Stevens Susan, wid Alfred, h 105 Hendersonville rd Bilt
Stevens T M, checker Langren Hotel, h 2 Charlotte
Stevens W Lee (Mary), carp, h (r) 26 Flint
Stevens Wm H (Mamie), foremn Ashve Mica Co, h same
Stevens & Anderson (H B Stevens, J B Anderson), attys at law 203-204 Oates Bldg
Stevens & Orr (M L Stevens, C C Orr), phy 17 Church

— STEVENS see also STEPHENS
*Stevenson Chas, emp Langren Hotel, h 68 Mountain
*Stevenson Frank, lab, h Brooklyn S Bilt
Stevenson Harriett B Miss, stengr Whitman-Douglas Co, h 97 Church
Stevenson L Herschel (Mamie) (Stevenson & Chambers), h 3 Osborne Apts
*Stevenson Leila, cook, h 19 Hazzard
*Stevenson Lizzie, dom, h Brooklyn S Bilt
*Stevenson Nelson (Eloise), lab, h 114 Poplar
Stevenson Odis A (Mae), engr Sou Ry, h 168 Bartlett
*Stevenson Ralph L, barber, h 73 Eagle
Stevenson Theo O (Daisy), clk H L Finkelstein, bds 97 Church
Stevenson & Chambers (L H Stevenson, J L Chambers), tailors, 16 Battery Park pl

— STEVENSON see also STEPHENSON

STEWART'S (STUART'S iNC), boys outfitters, 25 Haywood—phone 3226. F M Stuart pres-mgr
Stewart Alex, lab, h Chunn's Cove
Stewart Alice E Miss, h 183 Patton av
*Stewart Cora, laund, h (r) 28 Depot
*Stewart Cordelia, hairdresser 27 Eloise, h same
*Stewart Dorothy, cook, h 474 s French Broad av
Stewart Edwd (Lottie), gro 82 Poplar, h Chunn's Cove
Stewart Ernest (Chlora), emp Plateau Studios, h 137 1/2 s French Broad
Stewart Ernest W (Mary J), cotton buyer, h 45 Maxwell
Stewart Eugene S (Ellie), fireman A F D, h 46 e Chestnut
Stewart Frank M, clk United Cigar Stores Co, h 183 Patton av
Stewart Geo (Juanita), vending machines, h 73 Elizabeth
Stewart Geo K, clk Sugg & Britt, res Chunn's Cove N C
Stewart Harry, chauf E W Grove Investments, h Sunset dr
Stewart Herbert F, h 183 Patton av
*Stewart Jas, brdlyr, h 34 Blanton
*Stewart Jesse, driver Ashve Ice Co
Stewart Jno P (Ada), piano tuner, h 183 Patton av
Stewart Juanita Mrs, asst bkkpr Edwd A Farley, h 73 Elizabeth
Stewart Lollie Mrs, clk The Elite Shoppe, h 345 Biltmore av
*Stewart Lonnie, lab, h 474 s French Broad av
*Stewart Mattie, cook, h 474 s French Broad av
Stewart Noah O (Mollie), weaver Biltmore Industries, h Chestnut Ridge Park
Stewart S Adelle Miss, tehr Claxton Schl, h 85 n Liberty
Stewart Theatre (V L Stewart, Paul Menzel), 419 Haywood rd W Ashe

F. B. INGLE
REAL ESTATE AND RENTALS
FARM AND CITY PROPERTY BOUGHT, SOLD AND EXCHANGED
6 ELECTRICAL BLDG.
PHONE 2247-J
WILLIAM COLEMAN and CO.
REAL ESTATE—FIRE INSURANCE
18-21-22 Electrical Bldg.
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Stewart Vernon L (Mary T) (Stewart Theatre), h 723½ Haywood rd W Ashev
Stewart Wm G (L Erie), carp, h Chestnut Ridge pk
-Stewart Wm J (Olivia), plstr, h 45 Pine
-Stewart Wm R (Hattie), brklyr, h 28 Clingham av
-Stewart Wymer, lab, h 474 s French Broad av

STEWART see also STUART
Stikeleather Elmer (Mildred), painter, h Ottari rd Grace
STIKELEATHER GILLILAND (Aileen C) (Aston, Stikeleather & Co), h 6 Aston pl—phone 908
STIKELEATHER JAMES G (Nancy), pres Biltmore-Oteen Bank, h “Allen Cottage,” Victoria rd
Stikeleather Madeline Miss, student, h 98 Holland
Stikeleather Mary, wid Fergus, h 45 Church, Aston pl No 2
Still Richard L (Ann), trav slsnm, h 91 Jefferson drive
Stillwagon Madeline Miss, tr nurse 176 s Liberty, rms same
Stillwell Chas (Ida M), contr, h 113 Virginia av Norwood pk
STILWELL CLARENCE E (Emma L), real estate, 319-320 Drhumor Bldg—phone 1056-J
Stillwell Emma L, Mrs, stengr C F Stillwell and notary, 319 Drhumor Bldg, h 53 Highland
Stine Danl D, estimator M F Galliher, h 153 Broadway
Stines Adolphus H, mech Ashev Motor & Mch Co, h 36 n French Broad av
Stines Lockie Miss, h 38 East
Stirewalt Adolphus D, natr mech Hans Rees Sons, h 56 Blanton
STIREWALT BROS AUTO PARTS CO (C C, E H and R F Stirewalt), complete stock auto replacement parts, 373 Biltmore av—phone 1949-J

Stirewalt Bros. Auto Parts Co.
Complete Stock Replacement Parts

Phone 1949-J 373 Biltmore Ave.

STIREWALT CHESTER C (Fannie) (Stirewalt Bros Auto Parts Co), and mngr Commercial Truck Service Co, h 840 Haywood rd W Ashev—phone 2902-J
STIREWALT EMMETT H (Stirewalt Bros Auto Parts Co), h 56 Blanton—phone 1813-J

If you want the plain, unvarnished FACTS about this city and section, read THE ASHEVILLE ADVOCATE
No interests to protect; no political party to defend
Endorsed by The Central Labor Union and all Affiliated Crafts
### The Owens Realty Company

Real Estate, Rentals, City and Suburban Properties, Farm and Timber Lands

**FIRE INSURANCE.**

**P. O. Box 534**

Phones: Office 4381; Res. 295-J

---
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**STIREWALT ROBT F** (Stirewalt Bros Auto Parts Co), h 56 Blanton —phone 1813-J

*Stivender Sumter (Martha), painter, h 173 Flint
*Stobin Geo (Claudia), tmstr, h 22 Hibernia

Stockinger Agnes Miss, mlr; H B Hood, h 11 Madison av

Stockinger Hedwig E Miss, h 11 Madison av

Stockinger Johanna C Miss, tailoress, h 11 Madison av

Stockinger Otto E (Mary L), chemist and bacteriologist, 17 Church, h 6 Coleman av

Stockman W C Bailey, clk S H Kress & Co, h 80 Michigan av W Ashev

Stockton Alice C Miss, h 15 Rosewood av

Stockton B Doak, inner Ashev Steam Ldy, h 15 Rosewood av

Stockton Martha C, wid A H, h 35 Rosewood av

Stockton May Miss, nurse Buncombe Co Health Service, h 15 Rosewood

Stokes Edwin B (J Mac) (Oates Bldg Barber Shop), h 36 n French Broad av

*Stokes Thos (Rebecca), chauf, h 46 Miller
*Stokes Tracey (Simmie M), lab, h 44 Argyle la W Ashev
*Stokes Wesley (Sarah), lab, h 44 Argyle la W Ashev

Stokley Lillian Miss, h 21 Orange

Stokley Royal J (Dora), depty city tax colr, h 21 Orange

Stone Chas, wid Harry, h 25 Houston

Stone Garfield, emp Baker Pkg Co, h 164 Vermont av W Ashev

Stone Geneva B Miss, student, h 165½ Biltmore av

Stone Grover C, draftsman Ronald Greene, res Swannanoa N C

Stone Herbert R (Anna), h 41 Orchard

Stone J Henry (Emma), soft drinks 75 w Haywood, h 15 Roberts

Stone Jas H, jeweler, h 15 Roberts

Stone Mildred L Miss, h 165½ Biltmore av

Stone Newell (Julia), h 57 Washington rd

Stone P Luther (Corn D), police clk, h 165½ Biltmore av

Stone Rudolph B (Nancy R), dmpr Sou Ry, h 80 s French Broad av

Stone Thos H (Iva), lab, h 11 Green

Stone Victor L (Estella G), slmn Richd P Baer & Co, h 285 Merrimon

Stone Wm, battery mech, bds 50 Broadway

Stone Wm (Sarah), lab, h 84 Hall

Stoner Aurelius D (Fannie) (Stoner Bros), h Fairview rd Bilt

Stoner Bros (W P and A D), groes and fruits, 45 Biltmore av

*Stoner Carl, lab, rms 40 Poplar
*Stoner Carl, helper Ledbetter Motor Co, h 68 Black

*Stoner Connie, laund, h 68 Black

*Stoner Delia, dom Oteon Hospital, h 68 Black

*Stoner Ollie B, dom Oteon Hospital, h 68 Black

Stoner Orphans E (Kate), h Green Gaston Park S Bilt

Stoner Walter L, clk Stoner Bros, rms 37½ Biltmore av

*Stoner Wm (Della), porter Sou Ry, h 68 Black

Stoner Wm F (Stoner Bros), rms 37½ Biltmore av

Storage Supply Co (Inc), ice mnfrs and cold storage 80-98 Avery, D C

Waddell Jr pres, H A Miller v-pres, Fredk Kent sec-treas, Clarence Sawyer trena

Sawyer trena

Storer Jas B (Leona), painter, h 59 Woodfin

Storms L Eldon, bkker Storms Tire & Motor Co, h 119 Broadway

Storms Newell E (Julia) (Storms Tire & Motor Co), bds 45 n Spruce

Storms Tire & Motor Co (N E Storms), 20 n Spruce

Stout H C Capt, tchr Bingham Military Schl, h same

---

**Diamond Grid Battery Co.**

G. B. WHITE, Proprietor

GUARANTEED FOR TWO YEARS

Repair and Exchange All Makes of Batteries.

16 Spruce Street

Asheville, N. C.

Telephone 3666
**L. R. BEAM & CO.**

REAL ESTATE, RENTALS, LOANS AND GENERAL INSURANCE

Phones 1990-3241

33 1/2 Patton Ave.
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<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Name</th>
<th>Address</th>
<th>Phone</th>
<th>Notes</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>*Stover Martha, cook, h 47 Herman av</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Stowe Alice Miss, clk S H Kress &amp; Co, h 166 Virginia av W Ashev</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Stowe C D Drug Co (C D Stowe, J R Austin), 411 Depot</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Stowe Chas D (Julia E) (C D Stowe Drug Co and pres Caro Med Co, h 25 Pearl</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Stowe Lucy V, wid W F L, h 187 Charlotte</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Stowe Wm W (Bertha), carp, h 166 Virginia av W Ashev</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Stradley Gedwin F (Neolia), sismn McConnell Bros, h 194 Woodfin</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Stradley Gedwin F Jr, h 194 Woodfin</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Stradley J Robt, deput tax collr Court House, res Ashev Route 1</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Stradley Ruth, wid W C, h 60 Starnes av</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Stradley Wm R, student, h 194 Woodfin</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Strain David L (Ethel) (Guaranty Realty Co), h 376 Merrimon av</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Strand Hotel, 113 1/2 Patton av, Mrs Frances Garrison propr</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Strand Theatre, 17 Patton av, J C Duncan mngr</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Stratton Eleanor Miss, tchr High Schl, h 123 Woodfin</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Strawberry Hill Sanatorium, Brevard rd W Ashev, H R Royer mngr</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Stratton Earle J (Harriett), clk I W Glasser, h 54 s Ann</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Streeter Emily M, wid Frank R, h Bilt Forest Bilt</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>*Street Chas (Rosie), lab, h 143 1/2 Beaumont</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>*Street Chas Jr, student, h 143 1/2 Beaumont</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Street Jas R (Julia), yd engnr Sou Ry, h 149 Park av</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Stribbling Benj F (Della), firemrn U S Vets Hosp Oteen, h 62 Asheland</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>*Stribbling Lula, laund, h 23 Max</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Stricker Louis R (Margaret), farmer, h Burnsville Hill</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Strickland Chas A (Eliza E), mchst, h 1 1/2 Ralph</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Strickland LeRoy, chauf Chero Cola Bot Co, h 1 1/2 Ralph</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>*Strickland Wm H (Fannie), porter The Pullman Co, h 15 Blanton</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Strider Wm E (Mattie) (Montford Drug Co), h 106 Woodrow av</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Striker Veda Miss, tchr Ashev Academy &amp; Allen Ind Schl, h same</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Stringfellow Enoch J (Sallie), painter, h Park av Woolsey</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Strom Benj L, clk Sawyer Gro Co, h 148 Charlotte</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Strom Hammond, student, rns 148 Charlotte</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Strom Wm D (Eva), painter, bds 40 n French Broad av</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>*Stroman Marie, h 72 Ralph</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>*Strong Mary L, cook, bds 79 Black</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Strongmiller Hugo (Barbara), florist, h 137 Anandale</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Strother Ida M Miss, hosn Hts W Ashev</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Stroud Albert H, bds 21 Pearl</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>*Stroud Dina, dom, h 27 Circle</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>*Stroud Peter, lab Sugg &amp; Britt, bds 104 Pine Grove av</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>*Stroud Thos W, barber, h 18 Brick</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Stroup Ernest J (Beulah), emp Ashev Ldy, h 39 Carter</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Stroup G Fred (Linnie), sup't Biltmore Wheat Hearts Co, h Fletcher N C</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Stroup Henry B, student, rns 33 Bartlett</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Stroup Saml C (Nannie), painter B C Carpenter, h Bradley Hill W Ashev</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Stroup Wm (Roxie), driver Reed &amp; Webb, h 423 Westwood Pl W Ashev</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Stroup Arthur E (Effie), tinner 4 Burton av W Ashev, h 4 Tremont same</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Stroup Ellen G Mrs, smatr, h 11 Maxwell</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Stroup Fannie B Miss, cashr Langren Hotel, h 1 Tremont W Ashev</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Stroup Hattie, wid Rufus, bds 50 Broadway</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Stroup Henry J, chauf U S Vets Hosp Oteen</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

**FINLEY’S DRUG STORE**

**ALWAYS BUSY BUT AT YOUR SERVICE**

**Nunnally’s Candies. Nyal Remedies. Eastman Kodaks and Supplies**

**PHONES 3200 AND 3201**

**402 DEPOT ST.**

**FORM 28**
ASHEVILLE CONSTRUCTION COMPANY
GENERAL CONTRACTORS
Merchants' Freight Hauling, Heavy Hauling, Dirt Moving, Furniture Moving
Cement, Sand and Stone
Prompt Service
Phones: Office 223, Depot 645, Quarry 1087

B. FRANK GUDGER & CO.
REAL ESTATE AND INSURANCE
32-33 Electrical Bldg.
(Opposite Patton Avenue Entrance to Postoffice)
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Stroupe Lucius, appr Asheville Times, rms Y M C A
Stroupe Saml, foremn City Health Dept, bds 30½ Biltmore av
Stroupe Solomon D (Leila), carp, h 19 Henrietta
Stroupe Vernon S (Jessie), gro 246 Patton av, h 58 Vance
STUART'S (Inc), boys outfitters, 25 Haywood—phone 3236, F M Stuart
pres-mngr
Stuart Alexander, lab, h 38 Short Roberts
STUART FREDK M (Amy H), pres-mngr Stuart's (Inc), rms Jenkins Hotel
Stuart Maggie Mrs, h 38 Short Roberts
STUART see also STEWART
Stubblefield Kathleen T Mrs, tchr Blt Sch, h 627 Merrimon av
Stubblefield Nathan B (Kathleen), h 627 Merrimon av
STUDEBAKER SALES & SERVICE, 251-253 Biltmore av—phone 4213, Logan Motor Co distributors (see insert opp Logan Motor Co's name)
Stultz Elizabeth B, wid C W, h 124 Montford av
Stuman Ernest E (Rosa), ticket agt Carolina Motor Stage, h 49 w Walnut
Stuman Jos W (Sarah), h 49 Walnut
Stuman Nannie, wid Jno, h 349 Hillside
Sturdevant Geo S, piano tuner Cable Piano Co, h 105 Asheland av
Sturgis Fennell, steamfitter, rms 102 s French Broad av
Styles Dillard S, chaf L D Ingle, bds 24 w College
Styles Grady, collr E M Freck, bds 24 w College
Styles Hubert R (Mildred), mechst, h 43 Bartlett
Styles J Scoop (Annie L), atty at law, s to 12 Technical Bldg, h 74 Cumberland av
Styles Martin, clk, rms 24 w College
Styles Otis W (Lola), carp, h 57 Charlotte
Stynchcomb O DeWitt, clk Pollock's, h 34 n Ann
Styrbnough Bertha L Miss, stenr Business Letter Service, h 2 Ramothenw & Ford rd Norwood pk
Styrbnough Chas D (Bertha L), h 2 Ramothenw pl Norwood pk
*Suber Caroline, cook, h 1 Cole
*Suber Clara, cook, h 249 s Beaumont
*Suber Clarence (Hattie), lab, h 123 Valley
*Suber Henry, lab, rms 123 Southside av
*Suber Horace (Clara), lab, h 265 Asheland av
*Suber Melvin (Minnie), lab, h 41 Lincoln
*Suber Mills, lab Asheville S & Fdy Co
*Suber Wm (Marie), concrete wkr, h 40 Wallack
*Subler Wm (Luetta), lab Hans Rees Tannery, rms 7 Depot Hill
Sudderth Jan W, student, h 508 Haywood rd W Asheville
Sudderth Jno S (Minnie) (Black & Sudderth), clk Purity Bakery, h 508 Haywood rd W Asheville
*Sudderth Alice, cook Y W C A, h 65 Climgan av
Sugg Jas K (Bertha), emp Sugg & Brittt, h 44 Atkins
SUGG J LEO (Genevieve) (Sugg & Brittt), h Forest Hill rd Kenilworth—phone 3069
Sugg Jno E (Southern Land Auction Co), h Forest Hill rd Kenilworth
Sugg Robt A (Anna M), plmbr Sugg & Brittt, h Forest Hill rd Kenilworth
SUGG & BRITT (J Leo Sugg, Walter C Brittt), plumbing and heating, 17 Broadway—phone 4217

Mountain City Laundry
PHONES 426 and 427
THE NATIONAL BANK of COMMERCE
With Modern Methods and Complete Facilities Invites Your Business.
CAPITAL AND SURPLUS $125,000.00

ELEVEN CHURCH STREET

PHONE 462
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Suggett Orvill L (Virginia), pres Blue Ridge Mineral Co, mngr Black
Mtn Feldspar Co, Caro Mineral Develop Co and Blue Ridge Feld-
spar Co, h 125 Woodrow
Suggett V F, sec-treas Blue Ridge Mineral Co, h 128 Woodrow
Suggs J Grasty, baker 600 Haywood rd W Asheville, rms 594 same
*Suggs Jasper, lab, bds 28 Frederick
*Suggs Wm (Geneva), lab, rms 45 Beech Hill
*Sullivan Alice, dom, h 12 Ridge
*Sullivan Anthony (Georgia), lab, h (r) 27 Ralph
Sullivan Bettie, wid W T, h 47 State W Ashe
Sullivan Chas H (Althea), plmr, h 168 Michigan av W Ashe
Sullivan Charlton P (Carrie), linucn Sou Bell Tel & Tel Co, h 18
Central av
*Sullivan Conway (Maggie), lab, h 8 Buttrick
*Sullivan Edwd (Jane), concrete wkr E T Belote, h 5 Ingle row
*Sullivan Edwd (Alice), porter Sou Ry, h 12 Ridge
*Sullivan Ella, laud, h 20 Dundee
Sullivan Emmett B (Lols), slmn, h 47 State W Ashe
*Sullivan Fannie, cook, h 156 Eagle
*Sullivan Flora, h 12 McDowell
*Sullivan Fred, lab, h 20 Dundee
Sullivan Hewlett E, agt Business Men's Ins Co, bds 197 Broadway
Sullivan Hezekiah H (Ada L), engr Sou Ry, h 219 Haywood
Sullivan Hubbard L, student, h 219 Haywood
*Sullivan Ila, dom, h (r) 174 Haywood
*Sullivan Inez, dom, h 8 Buttrick
Sullivan J Hubbard (Corinne), engr Sou Ry, h 218 s French Broad av
Sullivan Jane Miss, tehr 215 s French Broad av
*Sullivan Jesse, waiter Fairview Cottage, h 53 Sycamore
*Sullivan Luther, lab, h 26 Weaver
Sullivan M M, rms 21 Library Bldg
*Sullivan Mary, student, h 12 Ridge
*Sullivan Minnie, cook, h 34 Richie
*Sullivan Oscar (Frazier), brklyr, h (r) 174 Haywood
*Sullivan P T, porter The Pullman Co
*Sullivan Rebt W (Louise), lab, h 180 Eagle
*Sullivan Sallie, cook, h 29 Clingman av
*Sullivan Saml, student, h 12 McDowell
Sullivan Samantha, wid J Y, h 5 Hall
*Sullivan Tina, dom, h (r) 27 Ralph
*Sullivan Wm, lab, h 82 Pine
Sullivan Wm A, atty 405 Cates Bldg, h 219 Haywood
Summers Clay E, student, h 47 Atkins
*Summers Eliott (Marie), waiter, h 110 s Grove
*Summers Jas (Clara), porter, h 38 Hill
*Summers Jesse, lab, h S Ashe
*Summers Martha, laud, h S Ashe
Summers Phebe M Miss, tehr Ashev Home Schl
Summerson E F, sec N C Elec Power Co, res New York City
Summey Arnold, repr Underwood Typewriter Co, h 54 Vance
Summey Dennis (Effie), driver Purity Bakery, h 214 Michigan av W
Ashev
Summey Dillon F (Beatrice), driver Purity Bakery, h 14 Richland,
W Ashev
Summey Dorothy Mrs, smtrs T P Young & Co, h 54 Vance

CAROLINA MACHINERY CO.
—US when you want machinery work
of any kind

Founders, Machinists and Jobbers of Mill
and Tannery Supplies. When in the Market
for Heavy Castings such as Columns or
Building Plates.

GET OUR PRICES.
Phones: Office 590 Shops 2517

BURT L. OWNBEY & CO.
OFFICE SUPPLIES AND EQUIPMENT
CHAMPION SHOE HOSPITAL
REPAIRS OF SHOES OF ALL KINDS

128 BROADWAY
28 Patton Ave.

L. F. GOOLEY, Proprietor

Asheville, N. C.

HEADACHE?

Phone 609
O. F. MEADOWS Sheet Metal Works

ALL KINDS OF SHEET METAL WORK, WARM AIR HEATING, PIPE OR PIPELESS FURNACES. WE HANDLE NOTHING BUT THE BEST.

36 N. Lexington Ave.

Phone 2156

MOALE & MERIWETHER Real Estate and Insurance

CITY AND SUBURBAN PROPERTY Farms and Timber Lands

Phone 661
Swann Jno R Jr, slsmn, hds 65 Haywood
Swann Jos B (Beuna), farmer, h Charles Hghts S Bilt
Swann Leonard, chauf Caro Motor Stage Co, res Black Mtn N C
Swann May, wid L W, h Chestnut Ridge Pk
Swann Ralph C, painter Asheville Sign Service, h Haw Creek
Swann W F, deput U S Marshal, rms 33 Maxwelton Bldg
Swann W Henry (Mary), emp Natl Casket Co, h Woodfin N C
Swann Wm L (Minnie), driver, h Burnsville Hill
Swannanoa Athletic Club, 87½ Patton av, W H Dawson mngr
Swannanoa Barber Shop (Monsour Habshey), 53 Biltmore av
SWANNANOA-BERKELEY HOTEL, 47-49-51 Biltmore av—phone 32,
Frank Loughran owner and propr, W C Hawk mngr

Swannanoa-Berkeley Hotel
EUROPEAN PLAN
Rates $1.50 Per Day and Upwards
Steam Heat, Electric Elevator and All Modern Improvements.
Club Breakfast ........................................... 35c, 45c, 60c and 75c
Luncheon .................................................. 60c
Club Breakfast ........................................... 35c, 45c, 60c and 75c
W. C. HAWK, Manager

SWANNANOA LAUNDRY, 22-24 Church—phones 70-2096, Canie N Brown propr

SWANNANOA LAUNDRY
QUALITY—SERVICE
22-24 Church St.  Phones 70 and 2096

CAROLINA MOTOR STAGE CO.
(Formerly Red Bus Line, Inc.)
Operates Stages on Regular Schedule Between: Asheville, Hendersonville, Brevard, Block Mountain, Canton, Lake Junalaska and Waynesville, N. C., and Greenville, S. C.
SPECIAL CARS TO ALL POINTS OF INTEREST.
Office N. Lexington Av. Cor. College Phones 73, 160 and 2096
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Swartzberg Milton, student, h 65 Elm
Swartzberg Roy E (Bessie E) (Royee), h 27 Monroe pl
Swaynigim Coleman W, bkpr Derritt & Pittillo, h 2 Edgehill av
Swaynigim Eva B Miss, stengr Coal Service Co, h 2 Edgehill av
Swaynigim Mildred Miss, student, h 2 Edgehill av
Swaynigim Win P (Addilee), lumber, h 2 Edgehill av
Sweearingan Cellie Mrs, house sec Y W C A, 52 Merrimon av, h same
Sweearingan Martin A (Jessie), timekeeper Ashev P & L Co, h 4 Lodge Bilt
Sweearingan Nelle Mrs, supervisor Sou Bell Tel & Tel Co, bds 143 Broadway
Sweearingan Paul A (Nelle), mech Ashev P & L Co, bds 143 Broadway
Sweearingan Sidney (Katherine), mech Kenilworth Transf Co Garage, h 43 Oak
Sweatman Robt, carp, bds 125 Lexington av
Sweeney Barney (Dora), lab, h 774 Montford av
*Sweeney Sallie, laund, h Hendersonville rd Bilt
Sweeney Saml, lab, h end Montford av
Sweet Carrie Miss, h 10 Wells av W Ashev
*Sweet Henry, plstr, h 240 Beaumont
Sweet Howard (Elizabeth), painter, h 127 n Lexington av
*Sweet Jno B (Sarah), lab, h 240 Beaumont
Sweet Maggie Miss, nurse U S Vets Hosp, Oteen
Sweet Mary E Miss, caret, h 10 Wells av W Ashev
*Sweet Robt (Pearl), lab, h 21 Black
Sweetman Calysteen Miss, nurse U S Vets Hosp, Oteen
Sweetman Harry, mnfr agt 6-7 Maxwellton Bldg, rms same
*Sweetney J Henry (Ethel), tmstr Bilt Estate, h Shiloh S Bilt
*Swepson E Wm (Annie) (Banks & Swepson), h 70 Hill
*Swepson Wm M, lab, h 27 Jason
Swicegood Carr M (Nora), engnr Sou Ry, h 259 s French Broad av
Swicegood Margaret, wid E M, h 259 s French Broad av
Swicegood Wm Y, clk Economy Store, rms 54 Biltmore av
Switt & Co, packing hse products 131 Roberts, G E Dawson mngr
*Swilling Alice, cook, h 467 s French Broad av
Swink Archie F (Thula), foreman McRary & Son, h Fairview rd Bilt
Swink Bessie Miss, clk, h 12½ w Woodfin
Swink Carl H (Toxic), taxi service 182 Biltmore av, h same
Swink Chas H, plmr H W Kindler, h 176 Biltmore av
Swink Ella, wid LeRoy, h 303 Biltmore av
Swink Fredk (Swink & Creasman), feed and hitch stable 34 Lexington av, h 176 Biltmore av
Swink Harry, paper hanger Excel P & P House, h 197 Michigan av
W Ashev
Swink Hilliard J, chauf, h 303 Biltmore av
Swink Jas C (Jane E), h 136 Biltmore av
Swink Jno L (Susan), paper hngr Excel P & P House, h 197 Michigan av
W Ashev
Swink Robt E (Sue) ,auto mec Hardy Creasman, h 176 Biltmore av
Swink & Creasman (Fredk Swink, J H Creasman), painters 34½ s Lexington av
Swope Geo A (Sue D), real est, h 22 Holland
Sword Albert W (Edith), lab, h 332 Beaumont
Sykes Chas L (Annie), atty-at-law Medical Bldg, h 263 Montford av
Sykes Fannie, wid E L, h 105 Cumberland Circle

BLUE RIDGE BUILDING & LOAN ASSOCIATION
NO. 1 HAYWOOD ST.

BEST SAVINGS, INVESTMENT AND BUILDING PLAN KNOWN.
We SELL 5% Non Taxable Investment Stock Cashable on 90 Days Notice.
J. E. RANKIN, President
EDWIN L. RAY, Sec-Treas-Mngr.
T. P. JOHNSON & COMPANY
SHEET METAL WORKERS
All Kinds of Roofing, Guttering and Conductor Work—Metal Ceiling, Skylights and Galvanized Iron Cornices
Office and Shop, 157 Biltmore Avenue Phone 325
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Sykes Gertrude Miss, aspt Highland Hosp, h same
Symons Jane Miss, nurse Highland Hosp, h same
*Sypher Mabel, cook K W Fisher, rms (r) 424 (504) Merrimon av

North Carolina Realty Co.
J. H. GROGG, Sec.-Treas.
General Real Estate, Building Contractors, Rentals, Loans, Investments, Automobile and Fire Insurance
78 PATTON AVE. (CLASSIC BLDG.)
Phones: Office, 2581 Rental and Ins. Dept. 1129

T-N-T PISTON RING COMPANY (DeWitt Hudson Clark and D M Osborne) auto piston rings, automobile supplies and specialties, 12 n Spruce—phone 3296

TORSIONTEST
PISTON RINGS—The Revolutionary Piston Ring
SURE OF SERVICE
T-N-T Piston Ring Company
Telephone 3296 42 Spruce St. Asheville, N. C.
Direct Factory Representatives Operating Under Factory Guarantee.

TabW Wm, clk Red Starr Filling Sta, h Kenilworth
Tabor Jno, h Woodfin N C
Tabor Jno C, emp West Ashev Cemetery, h Sandhill rd W Ashev
Tabor Osborn C (Pearl), gardener, h Sandhill rd W Ashev
Tabor Walter, lab, h Sandhill rd W Ashev
Taft Lillian L Mrs, h 15 Crescent
Taggart Glenn L (Mabel), clk Ann’s Gro, h 112 Michigan av W Ashev
Tait Arthur W, foreman Tiddy & Hall, h 98½ Haywood
Tabert Eunice H Miss, clk, h 20 Murdock av
Tabert H Alex, carp, h 20 Murdock av
Tabert Harold H, chauf, h 20 Murdock av
*Tabert Isalah, lab, h 190 Biltmore av
*Tabert Jackson (Lillie), lab, h 68 Mountain
Tabert Jerry T (Bessie), teller Wachovia B & T Co, h 169 Hillside
Tabert O Roland, mchst, h 20 Murdock av
Tallant Gilbert T (Minnie), night wtchmn Caro Mch Co, h Wells av W Ashev
Tallant David, lab, h 74 Valley
Tallant Jesse H (Amanda E), wtchmn Grove Park Inn, h 104 Central av
Tallant Jos W, bkkpr Sample Furn Co, h 104 Central av
Tallant Mattie Miss, bkkpr T Galumbeck & Co, bds Y W C A

CITIZENS ELECTRIC CO.
C. T. JOHNSON, Mgr.
ELECTRICAL CONTRACTORS—FIXTURES AND SUPPLIES
3 WALNUT STREET PHONE 3761
BON MARCHE
ASHEVILLE'S QUALITY DEPARTMENT STORE
26-32 Haywood
Phone 2500
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Tallant Pearl Miss, student, rms Y W C A
Tullie Hugh A (Mattie), phar Finleys Drug Store, h 343 Southside av
Tannahill Louise Miss, h 311 Montford av
*Tanner J Van, h 153 Fayetteville W Ashev
*Tanner Saml (Lottie), lab, h 147 Valley
*Tanner Shadrick, emp City Water Wks, h 153 Fayetteville W Ashev
*Tannon Lyda, cook, h 18 Beaumont
Tarbox Nellie R Miss, h 114 Hillside
Tarica Morris, student, h 61 Elm
Tashner Frank, student, h Chestnut Ridge Pk
Tate Alberta (Carrie), condr Sou Ry, h 368 s French Broad av
*Tate Arthur, lab, h 11 Wallack
Tate Arthur W (Lauretta), auto finisher Tiddy & Hall, h 98 Haywood
*Tate Claude (Lillie), janitor Ashev Baking Co, h 391 s Grove
Tate Danl M (Eva), condr Sou Ry, h 6 Pine Grove av
*Tate Emma, laund, h 32 Brooklyn al
*Tate Harrison (Inez), lab Hans Rees Tannery, h 35 Brooklyn al
*Tate Hugh (Sophia), emp Hans-Rees Tannery, h Brooklyn s Bilt
*Tate J Logan (Minnie), farmer, h Brooklyn, s Bilt
Tate Jno W (Annie), condr, Sou Ry, h 71 Ora
Tate Jos B (Mary L), pres-treas Tate-Morrow Motor Co, h 169 Montford av
Tate Kathleen Miss, student, h 368 s French Broad av
*Tate Luther, lab, h 32 Brooklyn al
Tate M L Mrs, sec Tate-Morrow Motor Co, h 169 Montford av
TATE-MORROW MOTOR CO (Inc), authorized Buick Sales Service agents, 26-28 n Spruce—phone 4026, J B Tate pres, S G Bernard v-pres, M L Tate sec
Tate Robt, lab, h 54 w Haywood
*Tate Ruth, student, h Brooklyn s Bilt
*Tate Sallie B, laund, h 33 Brooklyn al
TATE THOS W (Cordyde), sec-treas Moale & Mertwether (Inc), h 15 Carolina apts—phone 115
*Tate Wm, lab, h 29 Brooklyn al
*Tate Wm (Annie), emp Bilt Est, h 305 Asheland av
*Tatum Benj (Margaret), butler 37 Watauga, h s Ashev
*Tatum Clayton, chauf, h s Ashev
*Tatum Hattie, gro 129 Poplar, h same
*Tatum Jas (Susie), lab, h 2 New
*Tatum Wm (Alice), lab, h s Ashev
TAUB MAX (Henrietta), (Asheville Candy Co), h 61 Pearson dr—phone 1172-W
Taub Mildred Miss, h 61 Pearson dr
*Taylor Addie, dom, h 147 Valley
Taylor Alice M Miss, h 40 East
*Taylor Allen, cook Dinty Moore's Cafe, h 70 Ridge
*Taylor Alonzo (Fannie), carp, h 15 Dundee
Taylor Annie Mrs, h 25 Orchard
*Taylor Arrie, maid Mrs L E Dale, h 169½ Hill
Taylor Arthur (Addie), lab, h 104 Haywood
Taylor Arthur (Lila), emp Caro W P Co, h Chestnut Ridge pk
Taylor Arthur L, student, h 16 Murdock av
Taylor Arthur T (Carrie E), (Enterprise Garage), h 3 All Souls Crescent Bilt
Taylor Benj H (Nora), mngr Provident L & A Ins Co, h 42 Orchard

J. C. McPH ERSON

Plumbing, Steam and Hot Water Heating—Slate and Tin Roofing.
Galvanized Iron Work.

33 CAROLINA LANE PHONE 133
Nichols Shoe Co.

Cash Shoeists to the family

7 N. W.
Pack Sq.

Phone 299

ASHEVILLE ICE COMPANY
Wholesale and Retail Dealers in Pure Mount Mitchell Ice

24 SOUTH MARKET STREET
PHONES 72 AND 158
HARE'S FUNERAL HOME
FUNERAL DIRECTORS AND EMBALMERS
AUTO AMBULANCE SERVICE.
Telephone 279 Corner Michigan Avenue & Haywood Road West Asheville, N. C.
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Taylor Jno, emp Sou Ry, h 97 Blanton
Taylor Jno, lab, h Woodfin N C
Taylor Jno (May), lab, h 23 Sassafras
Taylor Jno C (Alice), police, h Ledbetter av W Ashev
Taylor Jno M, ckl Railway Employees Store, h 97 Blanton
Taylor Jos, yd man Zellico Coal Co, h Baker av, W Ashev
Taylor Julia wid J L, h Bradley Hill, W Ashev
Taylor Lillian Miss, h 625 Merrimon av
Taylor Louise, h 23 Wallack
Taylor Mabel Miss, h 97 Blanton
Taylor Madeline M Miss, h 50 Hiwassee
Taylor Maggie H wid E A, h 19 Macon av (G P)
Taylor Marie, cook, h 114 Poplar
Taylor Marion (Dessie), emp Ashev Cotton Mills, h 18 Factory Hill
Taylor Martha F wid W M, h 64 Coleman av
Taylor Mary wid B H, h 265 Biltmore av
Taylor Mary Mrs, ckl Lon Ownbey, h 503½ Haywood rd W Ashev
Taylor Mildred, laund, h 147 Valley
Taylor Mildred Miss, h 49 Macon av (G P)
Taylor Nellie Miss, music tchr & Clayton, h same
Taylor Norman (May), driver Lon Ownbey, h 503½ Haywood rd
Taylor Oscar C (Nishie), emp Jones Lmbrr Yd, Ledbetter av, W Ashev
Taylor Otto, emp Sou Ry, h 97 Blanton
Taylor Otis (Bessie), chauff, h 140 Biltmore av
Taylor Paul J, emp Han's Rees Tannery, h 100 Swannanoa av W Ashev
Taylor Ralph T (Ethel), eng carp Sou Ry, h 792 Haywood rd W Ashev
Taylor Richd W (Sarah O) (Chas E Hughes & Co), h 142 Edwin pl
(Taylor Robt, emp Union Plmbg Co, h 15 Murdock av
Taylor Robt (Nellie), porter Sou Ry, h 41 Ralph
Taylor Robt (Virgie), mech Ledbetter Motor Co, h 12½ w Woodfin
Taylor Robt W, driver Sugg & Britt, h "Zealandia" (R D 2)
Taylor Rosa, cook, h 114 Poplar
Taylor Ruth Miss, emp Ashev Knit Mills, h Hazel Mill rd W Ashev
Taylor Saml F (Effie), waiter Margo Terrace, h 35 Hill
Taylor Saml J (May), real estate, h Horney Hghts (R D 3) W Ashev
Taylor Sarah S Miss, h Woodfin N C
Taylor Sue W Miss, tchr, h 17 Herron av W Ashev
Taylor T Avery (Marie L), genl agt Reliance Life Ins Co, h 120 Hillside
Taylor Tecora, h Baker av, W Ashev
Taylor Thos R (Geneiva), meteorologist U S Weather Bureau, h 411 Merrimon av
Taylor Vernon C (Della), contr 47 Woodrow av, h same
Taylor Vinson H (Josephine L), lunches, 32 w College, h 80 Penland
Taylor Virgie, lab, h Woodfin N C
Taylor Vergil M, emp Hans Rees Tannery, h 190 Swannanoa av, W Ashev
Taylor Virgil T (Algic), wood yd 40 Pine, h 33 Williams
Taylor W Granville (Marion), whol lbr 9-10 Citizens Bk Bldg, h Macon av (G P)
Taylor Walter, lab, bds Hendersonville rd, Bilt
TAYLOR WALTER P (Katherine H), pres-genl mngr Citizens Lbr Co, prea Plaza Realty Co, h 270 Cumberland av—phone 2312
Taylor Wiley J (Clara), carrier R D 5, h Burnsville Hill
Taylor Wm A (Alice), steam ftr, h 16 Murdock av

J. M. Russell Realty Company
REAL ESTATE AND INSURANCE—NEW HOMES A SPECIALTY
26 Electrical Bldg. Phone 4446

Dr. H.A. Heinzerling
CHIRO-PRACTOR
Chiropractic Adjustments
Make You Well and Keep You Well.
1-2-3 New Sondley Bldg.
Phones: Office 3316 Res. 2692
<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Biltmore Electric Co.</th>
<th>IDEAL PAINT &amp; VARNISH CO.</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>TAYLOR WM B. scc-treas-mngr Beaumont Furn Co, h 34 Courtland av</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Taylor Wm D (Bessie), shoe mkr, h 15 Ridge, W Asheville</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Taylor Willie Mae, bbkpr, h 50 Hiawassee</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Taylor Wm (Sadie), lab h Chunns Cove</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Tekchusse Wm (New York Cafe), rms 16 Arlington</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Teague Alma Miss, tr nurse, h 114 4th av (Indiana av) W Asheville</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Teague Alva Miss, nurse Asheville Mission Hosp, rms 17 Charlotte</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Teague Chas W (Martha), contr, h 43 Wells av, W Asheville</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Teague Clyde M, emp The Fair Hdwe Co, h 125 Michigan av W Asheville</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>TEAGUE'S DRUG STORE, 33 Patton av—phone 260, 261 and 520, M F</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Teague propr</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Teague Fairy Lee Miss, h 125 Michigan av W Asheville</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Teague Grace Mrs, clk Bon Marche, h 301 Merrimon av</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>TEAGUE ISAAC M (Ollie), groceries and meats 724 Haywood rd, W Asheville—phone 1525, h 114 4th av (Indiana av) W Asheville—phone 2485-J</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Teague J Lawrence, clk I M Teague, h 114 4th av (Indiana av) W Asheville</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Teague Jas (Hattie), emp Ashve Mission Ldry, h 125 Michigan av W Asheville</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>TEAGUE M FITZHUGH (Beatryce), propr Teague's Drug Store, h 187 Charlotte</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Teague Maude Miss, clk Kresses' h 114 4th av (Indiana av) W Asheville</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>*Teague Minnie, cook, h 33 Mountain</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Teague W Elvin (Eva), fireman Sou Ry, h 66 Pine Grove av</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Teague Watt (Connie), switchman Sou Ry, h 36 John</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Teague Wells, emp, Battery Park Hotel, h 125 Michigan av W Asheville</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Teague Wm E (M Elizabeth), cabt mkr, h 128 Michigan av W Asheville</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Team Albert S, clk Chas M Britt, h 8 Cherry</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Team Donald C, student, h 8 Cherry</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Team Edna Z wid Robt, h 8 Cherry</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Teasley Rosa P wid Thou E, h 65 n Spruce</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Teasley Wm L (Olive), real est, h 121 Flint</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Technical Building, 18-20 e College</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>*Teemer Marjorie, dom, h 99 Southside av</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Temple Court (offices), 49 Patton av</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Templeton Emily Miss, tr nurse 46 Charlotte, rms same</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Templeton Irvane Miss, bbkpr, h 1 Arizona apts</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Templeton Wm C, carp 5 Aston, h 78 Asheland av</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Temz H Jno (Evelyn), chauff, h 157 Patton av</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Tench Walton G (Laura), bbkpr R C Stevens, bds 109 Haywood</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Tenenbaum Saml S (Miriam), h 22 East</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Tennent Annie wid J E, h 22 Blake</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Tennent Chas G (Jessie M), Journalist Ashev Times, h 16 Blair</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Tennent Galliard S (Ora C), oculist 396-308 Haywood Bldg, h 207 Pearson dr</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Tennent Jno S (Gladys), supt construction U S Vets Hosp Oteen, h 48 Courtland av</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Tennent Julia Miss, h 102 Montford av</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Tennent Laura B Miss, h 102 Montford av</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Tennent Minnie Mrs, fur rooms 98 e College, h same</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Tennent W Douglass, clk Finley's Drug Store, h 98 e College</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Tennent Walter D (Minnie), clk R M S, h 98 e College</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Tennent Wm J, student, h 98 e College</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Terhune Chas G, printer Ashev Ptg &amp; Engrav Co, h 39 Adams</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Terhune Hattie, wid J H, h 39 Adams</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Terhune Hattie L Miss, h 39 Adams</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

**VISITORS WELCOME!!**

**Asheville Chero-Cola Bottling Co.**

**544 ASHEVILLE N C (1924) CITY DIRECTORY**

**EDWARD A. FARLEY**

R. L. CHANCE, Manager

Head to Foot Outfitters for Men, Women and Children

(Charge Accounts Solicited)

**76 PATTON AVENUE**

PHONE 176
<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Name</th>
<th>Information</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Terrell Isabella</td>
<td>Miss, nurse Clarence Barker Mem Hosp, h 16 All Souls Crescent, Bilt</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Terrell Jas O</td>
<td>(Pearly), mech Economy Garage, h 29 Moody av W Ashev</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Terrell Jno G</td>
<td>(Fannie), agt Sou Ry Co and Southeastern Express Co, Bilt N C, h Hendersonville rd, Bilt</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Terrell Lillie</td>
<td>wid Robt, h Hendersonville rd Bilt</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Terrell Wm T</td>
<td>(Ida L), mach help Sou Ry, h 49 Eectric, W Ashev</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Terry Elizabeth</td>
<td>wid Claude S, elk Pollock’s, h 29 Buncombe</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Terry Mary Mrs</td>
<td>bikpr Central B &amp; T Co, h 29 Ravenscroft dr</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Terry Philip R.</td>
<td>phys 21±15-16 Haywood Bldg, h 28 Arden rd, Forest Hill</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Test Hannah M</td>
<td>Miss, propr Western Carolina Sanatorium 74 Oakland rd, h same</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>TEST JAMES W</td>
<td>auditor Stetson Motor &amp; Supply Co, 39-43 Broadway—phones 3195-3496, h Chiles av cor Craggy Circle Kenilworth—phone 955</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Test Sarah E Miss</td>
<td>h Chiles av cor Craggy Circle, Kenilworth</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Test Wilhelmina</td>
<td>Miss, stenr Bilt Dairy, h Chiles av cor Craggy Circle Kenilworth</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>TEUBNER KARL L</td>
<td>pres Teubner-Palmer Paint &amp; Chemical Co, h 55 Charlotte—phone 3049-J</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>TEUBNER-PALMER PAINT &amp; CHEMICAL CO</td>
<td>(Inc), wholesale and retail paints, oils, varnishes, glass, chemicals, painters supplies, etc 35 Broadway—phone 3551, Karl L Teubner pres, C L Palmer v-pres, Miss Harriet B Bird sec-treas (see top lines and p 25)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>TEXAS CO</td>
<td>(The), petroleum and its products 258 Riverside dr—phone 577, North Carolina Oil Co agts</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Tharin R J</td>
<td>(Claire), elk, rms 62 Orange</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Thaxton Leslie L</td>
<td>hckmn Sou Ry, h 106 Bartlett</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>THAYER JNO E</td>
<td>(Nelle), sec-genl mngr Sou Steel &amp; Cement Co, h 96 Holland—phone 1760-L-2</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Theliman Danl M</td>
<td>(Margaret), foreman A L McLean &amp; Co, bds 20 Patton</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Theobaldt Hazel Mrs</td>
<td>stenr City Comr of Pub Wks, h 167 Biltmore</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Thvenin Wm E</td>
<td>(Maude), with American Optical Co, h 11 Arizona apts</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Thibedeau Emmett</td>
<td>(attend-nt “Fairview Cottage”, h 58 Ralph</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Thomas A Hole</td>
<td>(Fannie), slmn C D Kenny Co, h 169 Hillside</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Thomas Alvin</td>
<td>emp Ashev Cotton Mills, h 4 Short Roberts</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Thomas Annie</td>
<td>, cook, h 54 Davidson</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Thomas Arthur</td>
<td>(Cecelia), trucker Sou Ry, h 148 Hill</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Thomas Arthur D</td>
<td>(Edith), mnfr, h 4 Austin av</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Thomas Arthur W</td>
<td>(Nancy), slmn Richbourg Motor Co, h 593 Haywood rd, W Ashev</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Thomas Benj</td>
<td>(Eliza), emp The Motor Co of Ashev, h 11 Max</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Thomas Benj</td>
<td>(Nora), lab Sternberg’s, h 36 Rear Clingman av</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Thomas Bert</td>
<td>painter, bds 1 Merrimon av</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Thomas Blanche Mrs</td>
<td>, elk W U Tel Co, h 38 Virginia av W Ashev</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Thomas Burbie</td>
<td>, cook Caledonia rd Kenilworth, h same</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Thomas Carnie Miss</td>
<td>, nurse Ashev Mission Hosp, h 17 Charlotte</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Thomas Cecil A</td>
<td>(Cora), real est, h 540 Merrimon av</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Thomas Clarence</td>
<td>, mech Bryant Motor Sales, bds 112 Haywood</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Thomas Claude</td>
<td>, mech Bryant Motor Sales, h 35 Merrimon av</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Thomas David</td>
<td>, baker L W Weegman, h 51 Davidson</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Thomas David Jr</td>
<td>(Amanda), porter Pollock’s, h 51 Davidson</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Thomas DeWitt T</td>
<td>(Frances), firmn Sou Ry, h 337 Haywood rd W Ashev</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Name</td>
<td>Occupation</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>-----------------------------</td>
<td>------------------------------</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Thomas Edwd (Henrietta)</td>
<td>emp Swannanoa, Berkeley</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Thomas Francis</td>
<td>20 Guider</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Thomas Frank (Leola)</td>
<td>piatr, h (r) 475 s French Broad</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Thomas Fredk C</td>
<td>steward Sou Ry, h 120½ Depot</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Thomas Fredk W</td>
<td>attorney, and referee in bankruptcy 37-38 Amer Natl Bank Blg, h 69 Charlotte</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Thomas Garfield (Eva)</td>
<td>fireman Hans-Rees Tannery, h 101 n Lexington</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Thomas Geo B, painter</td>
<td>R E Bowles, rms 145 Flint</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Thomas Gerald</td>
<td>clk, rms 225½ Merrimr av</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Thomas Geraldine E Mrs</td>
<td>stngr Merrimr, Adams &amp; Johnston, rms 100 Biltmore av</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Thomas Hardy M</td>
<td>emp Highland Hosp, h same</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Thomas Henry (Estelle)</td>
<td>porter Pearce-Young-Angel Co, h 32 Aston pl</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Thomas Henry (Leila)</td>
<td>janitor Strand Theatre, h 22 Short</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Thomas Henry (Lucinda)</td>
<td>cook, h 19 Baxter</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Thomas Horace</td>
<td>janitor City Schools, h 210 Buffalo, W Ashv</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Thomas Ida C Miss</td>
<td>h 21 Courland av</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Thomas Inez, laud, h 27½ Valley</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Thomas J Everett (Ethel)</td>
<td>carp, h 225½ Merrimr av</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Thomas Jack, lineman</td>
<td>Sou Bell Tel &amp; Tel Co, bds 100 Cherry</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Thomas Jas</td>
<td>student, h 234 Flint</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Thomas Jas F (Frances)</td>
<td>bds 596 Merrimr av</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Thomas Jas M (Deborah)</td>
<td>bkkpr Amer Natl Bank, h 126 Courtland av</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Thomas Jno (Hattie)</td>
<td>baker E C Jarrett, h 54 Davidson</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Thomas Jos (Pearl)</td>
<td>lab, h 109 s Market</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Thomas Laura, wid J H</td>
<td>h 244 s French Broad av</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Thomas Lawrence, lab, h 8 Sorrell</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Thomas Lee Miss</td>
<td>emp Ashev Cotton Mills, h 4 Short Roberts</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Thomas Lee (Cora)</td>
<td>lab, h 151 Southside av</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Thomas Louis, mech</td>
<td>Bryant Motor Sales, bds 151 Woodfin</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Thomas Louis (Alice)</td>
<td>driver, h 109 s Market</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Thomas Madeline, dom</td>
<td>h 54 Davidson</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Thomas Maggie, cook</td>
<td>h 234 Flint</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Thomas Nathaniel (Mary)</td>
<td>chaud, h 55½ Valley</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Thomas Pauline, dom</td>
<td>h 15 Dundee</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Thomas Raymond, student</td>
<td>h 42½½ Depot</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Thomas Robt (Carrie)</td>
<td>lab, h 491 s French Broad av</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Thomas Roy C, draftsman</td>
<td>City Engr Office, h 40 Merrimr av</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Thomas Sami (Margie)</td>
<td>lab, h 96 Jordan</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Thomas Silas (Mabel)</td>
<td>lab, h 56½ Valley</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Thomas Vincent (Sadie)</td>
<td>carp, h 28 Weaver</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Thomas Wm, porter</td>
<td>Trivers Clothes, h 51 Madison</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Thomas Wm, lab Sou Ry</td>
<td>h (r) 415 Depot</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Thomas Wm, porter</td>
<td>Bertha, porter Langren Hotel, h 29 Circle</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Thomas Wm (Ellen), emp</td>
<td>Ashev Cotton Mills, h 4 Short Roberts</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Thomas Wm B, speci officer</td>
<td>Sou Ry, h 420½ Depot</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Thomas Wm H (Blanch L)</td>
<td>elk Sou Ry, h 343 Cumberland av</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Thomasam Geo W, paerhrngr</td>
<td>Robt E Bowles, b Bingham Hights</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Thomasson Garland A, atty and notary</td>
<td>506-509 Oates Bldg, h 39 Washington</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Thompson A Contee (Mabel B)</td>
<td>phys 326-327 Haywood Bldg, h Ridge-wood pl (G P)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Thompson Abby May Miss</td>
<td>nurse Highland Hosp, h same</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Thompson Alice L Miss</td>
<td>tchr Ashev N &amp; A Schls</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Thompson Alice, waitress</td>
<td>Putnam Grill, h 17 Sassafras</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

F. B. INGLE
REAL ESTATE AND RENTALS
FARM AND CITY PROPERTY BOUGHT, SOLD AND EXCHANGED
6 ELECTRICAL BLDG.
PHONE 2247-J
McRary & Son
General Mechanics, Bodies, Springs,
Wheels and General Repairs.
Sign Painting.
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HALL, H. E., Mr., 102 Merrimon Av

THOMPSON, Elizabeth J., dressmr, 20 Eloeise, h same

THOMPSON, Emma L, wid C H, stengr Rev A E Brown, h 18 Annandale Av

THOMPSON, Euna Miss, stengr, h 41 Clyde

THOMPSON, Eva A, chiropodist 36 Haywood, h 9 Short

THOMPSON, Fannie, laund, h 109 Beaumont

THOMPSON, Frances, laund, h 167 Valley

THOMPSON, Fred (Annie) lab, h 45 Jason

THOMPSON, Freddie H, waitess Putnam Grill, h 108 Livingston

THOMPSON, Edwd (Mabel), lab, h Hendersonville rd, Bilt

THOMPSON, Geo (Hattie) emp The Auto Paint Shop, h 126 1/2 Cherry

THOMPSON, Geo W (Hattie), interior decorator, h Bingham Hghts (R D 5)

THOMPSON, Geo (Minnie), lab, h 26 Rector

THOMPSON, Geo H, music tchr 10 Candy K Bldg, rms same

THOMPSON, Georgia, boarding 473 s French Broad av, h same

THOMPSON, Grace, waitess, h 96 Mountain

THOMPSON, H Edw, student, h 128 Virginia av, Norwood pk

THOMPSON, Harley B (Hannah) mtrmn Ashve P & L Co, h 143 Blanton

THOMPSON, Henry (Anice), (Mtn City Tailoring Co), and porter R B

THOMPSON, Jasper (Annie), h 95 Hazzard

THOMPSON, Henry E (Annie G), mtrmn Ashve P & L Co, h 138 Virginia av Norwood Pk

THOMPSON, Holt C (Robert), condr Sou Ry, h “Spurwood” Victoria rd

THOMPSON, H C Mrs, custorrie “Spurwood” Victoria rd, h same

THOMPSON, Hubert, lab, bds 143 Broadway

THOMPSON, J M, house detective Langren Hotel, h 143 Blanton

THOMPSON, J W, emp Langren Hotel, h 75 Church

THOMPSON, Jas, lab, h 181 Beaumont

THOMPSON, Jas (Virginia), trav sllmr, rms 135 Charlotte

THOMPSON, Jasper (Hattie), lab, h 55 Catholic av

THOMPSON, Jessie, student, h 38 Clingman av

THOMPSON, Jno, lab h 140 Clingman av

THOMPSON, Jno (Amanda), janitor Stevens Lee Sch, h 10 Short

THOMPSON, Jno, carp, h 9 Short

THOMPSON, Jno C, carp, bds 143 Broadway

THOMPSON, Jno R (Nellie E) h 29 Summit s Bilt

THOMPSON, Kelly (Emma), lab, h 28 Mountain

If you want the plain, unvarnished FACTS about this city and section, read
THE ASHEVILLE ADVOCATE
No interests to protect; no political party to defend
Endorsed by The Central Labor Union and all Affiliated Crafts
The Owens Realty Company
Real Estate, Rentals, City and Suburban Properties, Farm and Timber Lands
FIRE INSURANCE.
P. O. Box 534
Phones: Office 4381; Res. 295-J
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Thompson Lillian M Miss, bkdpr Co Treas Office Court House, h 181 Woodfin
Thompson Lon R, tinner A L McLean & Co, h Brevard rd, W Ashiev
Thompson Alonzo, press for Ashev Ptg & Engrav Co, h Burnsville Hill
Thompson Louis S, clk Gilmer's (Inc), bds 109 Haywood
*Thompson Louis W (Marjorie E), bellman Langren Hotel, h 38 Clingman av
Thompson Louise wid J C, h 56 Cumberland av
Thompson Mack, carp, bds 142 Broadway
*Thompson Maggie, dom, h 123 Black
Thompson Matilda Miss, tchr Ashev Home Schi
*Thompson Meredith H, atty and notary 3 Y M I Bldg, h 82½ Madison
*Thompson Monroe, emp Oteen Hospital, h 44 Wallack
*Thompson Moses, lab, h 388 Southside av
Thompson O L, aqt Union News Co, bds Florence Hotel
Thompson Raymond, press for Ashev Ptg & Engrav Co, h Burnsville Hill
*Thompson Reuben, lab, h 56 Mountain
Thompson Richd K, tailor 35 Patton av, h 84 Church
Thompson Robbie Miss, student, h 40 Carter
Thompson Roberta A Mrs, asst Dr J B Greene, h Victoria rd
*Thompson Roosevelt, lab, h 64 s Spruce
*Thompson Sadie M, dom, h 33 Mountain
*Thompson Thos (Maggie), lab, h 123 Black
Thompson Vance L (Nellie), mech, h 58 Victoria pl
Thompson Walter E, clk C G Metcalf, h 41 Clyde
Thompson Walters E, boiler mkr Sou Ry, bds 57 Ora
Thompson Wm, stock keeper Langren Hotel, rms 75 Church
Thompson Wm (Leona), lab Sou Ry, h s Ashiev
*Thompson Willie, cook, h 10 Short
Thorman Jas, emp Caro W P Co, h Woodfin N C
Thornburg Carl A (Ebbie), clk Sou Ry, h 51 e College
Thornburg Maude Miss, bkdpr Palais Royal, rms Y W C A
Thorne Josephine wid F W, h 237 Montford av
Thorn Margaret R Miss, priv sec to pres The Citizen Co, h 237 Montford av
Thorne Robert (Clara), clk Bon Marche, h 156 Cumberland av
Thorpe Claude D (Myrtle), mngr Singer Sewing Machine Co, h 37 Arlington
Thorpe Claude D Jr (Dorothy), asst mngr Singer Sewing Machine Co, h 37 Arlington
Thorpe Leonard E (Theo) (Summer res Jacksonville), h 38 Vermont av W Ashiev
Thorpe Wm S (Mary J), chauf N C State Highway Dept, h Brook ar
Tillill Geo H, real est, h 329 Merrimon av
Thurl J Brainerd Rev (Anna D), pastor First Congregational Ch, h 329 Merrimon av
Thursh Jno E (Georgia), h 331 Southside av
Thursh L Dale (Mary R), Co Farm Demonstrator Buncombe Co, res Acton N C
Thursh Lawrence, pressm Ashev Times
Thursh Patk H (Olive), h 343 Southside av
*Threadgill Sam'l J (Lucy), porter The Pullman Co, h 3 Fair

Diamond Grid Battery Co.
G. B. WHITE, Proprietor
GUARANTEED FOR TWO YEARS
Repair and Exchange All Makes of Batteries.
16 Spruce Street
Telephone 3666
Asheville, N. C.
Tolley Wm D (May) (Tolley's Radiator & Sheet Metal Wks), h Weaverville rd
Tomberlin Grover G (Bessie), mtrmn Ashev P & L Co, h 112 Asheland
Tomberlin Herbert M (Sallie), clk A W Rogers, res Weaverville N C
Tomlin Adler L (Elsie), emp Ashev P & L Co, h 110 Blanton
*Tomlin Annie B, student, h Brooklyn al
Tomlin Bessie G Miss, h 219 s French Broad av
*Tomlin Clinton (Agnes), car cleaner Sou Ry, h Brooklyn al
*Tomlin Florence, cook, h 6 Hildebrand
Tomlin Henry L, condr Sou Ry, h 219 s French Broad av
*Tomlin Jno S (Lelia), lab, h S Ashev
Tomlin Mary Miss, student, h 219 s French Broad av
*Tomlin Mattie, ironer Mtn City Ldry, h 48 Herman av
Tomlin Mildred Miss, tchr, h 219 s French Broad av
Tomlin Perry C, inspr, h 219 s French Broad av
Tomlinson Edwin H, farmer, h 48 Vermont av W Ashev
Tomlinson Henry D, compositor Inland Press, h 36 n French Broad av
Tomkins D Augustus, emp Wachovia B & T Co, rms Y M C A
*Tomkins David (Susie), lab, h (r) 55 Black
*Tomkins Gus (Maria), lab, h 13 Gibbons
*Tomkins Gus (Theodosia), lab, h 1 Max
*Tomkins Gus (Willie M), lab, h 21 Shady Grove W Ashev
*Tomkins Jerry (Sallie), lab, h 70 Valley
*Tomkins Thos, lab, h 13 Gibbons
*Tomkins Wm (Essie), emp Ashev Ice Co, h 13 Wallack
*Toms Callie, dom, h 35 Gudger
Toms Chas French (Ethel P) (Toms & Toms), h 276 Montford av
Toms Chas French Jr (Toms & Toms), h 276 Montford av
Toms M Fredk (Joy W) (Toms & Toms), h 5 Commodore aps
Toms Margaret Miss, student, h 276 Montford av
Toms Maurice, student, h 276 Montford av
Toms & Toms (Chas F, Chas F Jr and M Fredk), real estate 2 Electrical Bldg
Toney Bernard R, mech, h 40 Flint
Toney Jas B, student, h 40 Flint
Toney Jas E (Blanche R), contr, h 40 Flint
TOOLE ARTHUR F (Kate) (Drs Greenwood & Toole), physician, urological surgeon, 3-1-5-6 Citizen Bldg, 25 Haywood—phone 331, office hours 9 a.m. to 1 p.m. and 2 to 5 p.m., Sunday by appointment, h 221 Pearson dr—phone 300
Toomba Clarence W (Ida H) (Asheville Dental Laboratory), h 116 Haywood
Toomer Frank G (Lillian), h 112 Merrimon av
Toomer Lillian G Miss, reg nurse 112 Merrimon av, h same
Tootle Malcolm E, clk S B Burrus, h Bilt Forest Bilt
Torgerson Anna M, wid G M, rms 135 Charlotte
Torgerson Anna F Miss, music tchr 135 Charlotte, rms same
Torgerson Gus M, reporter Ashev Times, rms 135 Charlotte
TORRENCE CHAS A, drafting and commercial blue printing 214 Latta
Arcade, Charlotte N C (see card at classified blue prints)
Totherow Ernest, frmrn Sou Ry, bds 161 Bartlett
Totten Nissa Miss, h 150 Hillside
Tow Carl F (Della), painter, h Oakwood W Ashev
Tow Madeleine Miss, emp Ashev Knit Mills, h Oakwood W Ashev
Tow Saml, painter, h Oakwood W Ashev

L. F. GOOLEY, Proprietor

CHAMPION SHOE HOSPITAL

REPAIRERS OF SHOES OF ALL KINDS

Asheville, N. C.

Carolina Machinery Co.

Founders, Machinists and Jobbers of Mill and Tannery Supplies. We Make all Kinds of Castings in Iron, Brass or Aluminum.

We Also Furnish Skilled Mechanics for Boiler Repairs.

Phones: Office 590, Shop 2517
552
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Towe Benj (Addie), emp Caro W P C, h Chestnut Ridge Pk
Towe Burgin A (Omega), chauf Bilt Dairy, h 25 Hollywood
Towe C Elma Miss, ass't to pastor First Baptist Ch, h 335 Hillsdale
Towe Chas S (Eva), car inspr Sou Ry, h 3 Hendersonville rd Bilt
Towe Claude E, asmn, h 335 Hillsdale
Towe Kyle (Stella), cond Ashev P & L Co, rms 29 Cumberland av
Towe L Edna Miss, clk Wach B & T Co, h 335 Hillsdale
Towe Wm P (Elizabeth), whol fruits, h 335 Hillsdale
Towe J Henry, carp, h 1212 Haywood rd W Ashev
Townley Jas R, student, h 52 Lawrence pl (G P)
Townley Jno M (Lillie A), h 52 Lawrence pl (G P)
Townes F Lewis, student, h 25 Highland
Townes Jno T, emp Sou Bell Tel & Tel Co, h 25 Highland
Townes Wm F (Vilanta), carp, h 25 Highland
Towns County Lumber Co, wholesale 401 Drahum Bldg, J W Potter
mgr
*Townsend Annie, laund, h Smathers lb
Townsend Columbus (Ada), engr Sou Ry, h 199 s French Broad av
Townsend Frank, lab, h 37 Hall
Townsend Frank (Mary), switchman Sou Ry, h 145 Louisiana av W Ashev
Townsend Harold N (Carrie), lino opr Ashev Advocate, h 58 Woodlawn
Townsend Harold R (Hannah W), clk Swift & Co, h 162 Virginia av W Ashev
Townsend Henry (Ella), lab, h 37 Hall
W Ashev
Townsend Hubert, lab caro W P C, h 53 w Chestnut
Townsend J Eugene (Annie), driver West Ashev Trk Co, h 240 c College
Townsend Luther (Mollie) (West Ashev Transfer Co), h 20 Marjorie
Townsend Stacy, wid J A, h 53 w Chestnut
Townsend Wm (Annie), lab, h 242 e College
Tracey Herbert M, student, h 40 Highland

TRACY WM D (Lida B) (J T Bledsoe & Co), notary 10 n Pack Sq—
phones 461-4466, h 40 Highland—phone 2027-J

*Trailer Margaret, cook, h 142 Eagle
Trainmen's Hall, 350½ Depot
Trantham A Clifton, painter, h Hendersonville rd opp Bilt Forest Bilt
Trantham Belle, wid Jas M, h 126 Cherry
Trantham Cecil, student, h Hendersonville rd opp Bilt Forest Bilt
Trantham Chas, student, h 23 Nevada av W Ashev
Trantham Chas M (Connie), painter, h Hendersonville rd opp Bilt Forest Bilt
Trantham Elsworth L (Mary), painter, h 92 Rankin av
Trantham Ennis H, clk A M Tingle, rec Fairview N C
Trantham Forest, student, h Hendersonville rd opp Bilt Forest Bilt
Trantham Hannah Mrs, h 23 Nevada av W Ashev
Trantham Harold D, clk Otecm Library Otecm, h Hendersonville rd opp
Bilt Forest Bilt
Trantham Lawrence (Lucy), fireman A F D, h 263 Haywood rd W Ashev
Trantham Lonnie L (Fannie), tinner W H Arthur Sheet Metal Wks, h
Beaverdam rd Grace
Trantham Maude Miss, tchr Oakley Schll, h Fairview rd Bilt
Trantham Thos L (Leona), gro, Brook 2d from Reed Bilt, h Fairview
rd Bilt
Trantham Wm I (Annie), emp Grove Park Inn, h 23 Neveda av W Ashev

SOUTHERN STATE BANK
BOTH CHECKING AND SAVINGS ACCOUNTS INVITED.
423 Depot St.

Phone 296
O. F. MEADOWS Sheet Metal Works
ALL KINDS OF SHEET METAL WORK, WARM AIR HEATING, PIPE OR PIPELESS
FURNACES. WE HANDLE NOTHING BUT THE BEST.

86 N. Lexington Ave.
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Phone 2156

- **Traveleyes Aid Society**, Sou Ry Pass Sta, Miss Jean Patton director of aid

- **TRAVELERS INSURANCE CO** of Hartford Conn, 10 Electrical Bldg—phone 3136, Thomas Hume agt

- **Traywick Clarence L** (Annie), mech Smathers-Nichols Motor Co, h Bradley Hill W Ashev

- **Traywick Edw T.** chauff, h Bradley Hill W Ashev

- **TREADWAY CLARENCE W** (Margaret), ass't cashier Central Bank & Trust Co and notary same, h 17 s Ann—phone 3595

- **Treadway Jno R** (Margaret), h 18 Pearl

- **Trebble Wm** (Frances), painter, bds 7 Merrimon av

- **Tremble Wm** (Sarah), lab, h 62 Ridge

- **Trent Henry R** (Cornelia), porter Sterchi Bros (Inc), h 12 Lincoln av

- **Trentman Stephen A** (Addie), h 84 Kimberly av (G P)

- **Trexler Addie**, hodk Lonnie, h Bingham Hghts (R F D 4)

- **Trexler Adye** (Bessie), condy Sou Ry, h Bingham Hghts (R D 4)

- **Trexler David D** (Mary), tinner 161½ Biltmore av, h same

- **Trexler Lawrence B** (Cora), auto mech City of Ashev, h 161½ Biltmore av

- **Trexler Louis** (Hester M), engnr Sou Ry, h Bingham Hghts (R D 4)

- **Triangle Investment Co** (The), real estate and investments 17½ Patton av, L H Pollock pres, L M Cadison v-pres-sec, H L Finkelstein treas

- **Trice Henry A** (Nora), Union News Co, trav auditor, h 299 s French Broad av

- **Trice M Louise Miss**, rms 299 s French Broad av

- **Trice Nora Mrs**, mngr Union News Co Cafe, h 299 s French Broad av

- **TRIGG ERNEST T.**, pres Asheville Paint Co, res Philadelphia Pa

- **Trinity Episcopal Church**, Aston cor Church, Rev Willis G Clark rector

- **Tripplet Clyde W**, clk Biltmore-Oteen Bank (Bilt), rms 184 Victoria rd

- **Trivett Clothes**, 7 s w Pack Sq, J M Cooper mngr

- **Trivette Chas R**, h 72 Burton av W Ashev

- **Trivette Millie A**, wid W H, h 72 Buffalo W Ashev

- **"Trivola" (The)**, boarding, 23 Asheland av, Mrs Margaret Randall propr

- **Tron J Peter** (Catherine), emp Caro Creamery Co, h 323 s French Broad

- **Troutman Lloyd C** (Mary), harness mkr, h 49 Greenwood Pk W Ashev

- **Troutman W Effe** (Ellen), fireman Sou Ry, h 502 Depot

- **Troutman W Lafayette** (Jane), h 49 Greenwood Park W Ashev

- **Troy Wm P** (Addie), painter, h Chatham rd Woolsey

- **Truesdell Louis**, (Ophelia), lab, h 138 Weaver

- **Truitt Maude E** Mrs, music tchr 12 Maxwellton Bldg, h 29 Hillside

- **Trumbo A Louise D Miss**, stengr Reynolds, Reynolds & Howell, and notary 17½ Patton av, h Beaverdam rd Grace

- **Trumbo Lewis**, slsmn Rutherford & Atkinson, h Swannanoa rd

- **Trumbo M Leila Miss**, h Beaverdam rd Grace

- **Tschopik Ida**, wid Adolph, h 65 Austin av

- **Tubell Reshara** (Sadie), tailor 4½ n Pack Sq, res Hendersonville N C

- **Tucker Florence Miss**, stengr Sou Steele & Cement Co, rms Y W C A

- ***Tucker Grant** (Aurie), porter The Pullman Co, h 25 Rector

- **Tucker Isaiah A**, porter The Pullman Co, h 5 Haid

- **Tucker Jno**, lab, h 265 Ashealand av

- **Tucker Jno F** (Bessie), lab Hans Rees Tannery, h 34 Oakdale av

- **Tucker Mary E**, wid J H, h 27 Charlotte

- **Tucker R Riley** (Annie L), jeweler 14 Broadway, h Black Mtn rd, 4 mi e

---

**MOALE & MERIWETHER** Real Estate and Insurance
**CITY AND SUBURBAN PROPERTY** Farms and Timber Lands
PLUMBING AND HEATING
FOR QUICK SERVICE CALL
ROBT. J. LEWIS, FUNERAL HOME
97 E. College Street
Phones 62-683

ROBT. J. LEWIS, FUNERAL HOME
FUNDATION DIRECTORS AND EMBALMERS
Lady Assistant--Auto Ambulance Service

FITZGERALD REALTY CO.
60 1/2 Patton Ave. (Opp. P. O.)
Phone 4027
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Tucker Robt., real estate 46 Amer Natl Bk Bldg, rms Y M C A
*Tucker Robt (Marie), painter, h (r) 45 Wallack
Tucker Wallace Miss, h 27 Charlotte
Tull Chas W (Margaret), pres Automobile Financing Corp, h 204 Pear
son dr--phone 1064-W
Tunblin Arthur H, sec Elks' Home, h 50 Clayton
Tunblin Geo B (Rachel) (Tunblin Woodworking & Furn Co), h 50
Clayton
Tunblin Vi Keith Miss, phone opr Langren Hotel, h 50 Clayton
Tunblin Woodworking & Furniture Co (G B Tunblin, W A Steele),
352 1/4 Depot

Turkerville Bert (Zora), fireman Langren Hotel, 302 Broadway
Turkerville Maude Miss, tchr Orange St Sch, rms 75 Church
Turbyfill Edgar L (Ruth), emp Sou Ry, rms 100 Blanton
Turbyfill Jno, trav slsmn, rms 116 Flint
Turbyfill Jos M (Delea), carp, h Bingham Hghts (R D 5)
Turbyfill Mary E Miss, clk Austin-Vesey Co, bds 5 Marcellus
Turbyfill Wm (Bessie), clk J D Earle Feed Co, h Bingham Hghts
Turbyfill Miss, tailoress Logan & Moore, h 30 Starnes av
Turi Henrietta, wid J, rms 30 Starnes av
Turi Henry, clk F R Mercurio, h 30 Starnes av
*Turner Eloise, dom, h 15 1/4 Clemmons
Turnbeau Elizabeth Miss, smatr Mtn City Ldry, h 43 w Chestnut
Turnbull Annie L, wid Robt, h Stanley Woolsey
*Turnbull Dewy, lab, h 61 Max
Turnbull Edna C Mrs, stengr Superior Clk's office Court House, h
Stanley Woolsey
*Turnbull Elizabeth, cook, h 61 Max
Turnbull Jno J, draftsman City Engnr Office, h Forest rd Kenilworth
Turnbull Nora L, wid Jas, h Forest rd Kenilworth
Turnbull Robt A (Edna), bkpr J M Westall & Co, h Stanley av
Turnbull Richd A mchst, h Stanley Woolsey
Turnbull Abner R (Jeanette), slsmn J A Baker Pckg Co, rms Jenkins
Hotel
*Turner Annie, cook, h 52 Choctaw
*Turner Aurelia, laund, h (r) 58 Eagle
Turner C B Mrs, h 44 Holland
Turner Catherine Mrs, asst Dr F W Davis, h 54 Oak
*Turner Davis (Addie), carp, h 44 Short McDowell
Turner Earl C (Mary), h 194 Woodfin
Turner Edwd D (Esther H), mngr Imperial Theatre, h 6 Commodore
apts
Turner E Jackson, chauf, h 46 Pearl
*Turner Evelyn, student, h 6 Short Valley
Turner Florence Miss, cashr Strand Theatre, h 46 Pearl
Turner Mamie Miss, h 46 Pearl
Turner Frank, h 101 Biltmore av
Turner Frank, linotype opr Miller Press and specd agt Philadelphia
Life Ins Co, h 69 Charlotte
Turner Giles B (Delia), shoe repr 100 n Lexington av, h 44 Holland
*Turner Ida, cook Roye Cottage, h 80 Baird
Turner Ida V, wid Edwd, h 80 Baird
Turner Jackson, carp, h 367 Biltmore av
*Turner Jas (Carrie), porter, h 127 Eagle
*Turner Jas (Francis), lab, h 62 Ralph

C A R O L I N A M O T O R STAGE CO.
(Formerly Red Bus Line, Inc.)
Operates Stages on Regular Schedule Between: Asheville, Hendersonville, Brevard, Black
Mountain, Canton, Lake Junaluska and Waynesville, N. C., and Greenville, S. C.
SPECIAL CARS TO ALL POINTS OF INTEREST.
Office N. Lexington Av. Cor. College
Phones 73, 150 and 2596
Turner Jno, condr Sou Ry, bds 164 Bartlett
*Turner Louis (Addie), lab, h 17 Swift & Co
Turner Mack (Ida), h 23 Deaver W Ashe
Turner Maggie B Miss, tchr Montford Av Sch, rms 29 Flint
Turner Margaret L, wid Harold, h 49 Charlotte
Turner Martha, wid W C, h 8 Knight pl
*Turner Mary, cook Josephine Ingram, h 78 s Spruce
*Turner Mary, emp Ashev Ldry, h 23 Campbell
Turner Mary, wid G W, restaurant 744 Biltmore av, h 422 Patton av
*Turner Oliver H (Angelina), barber 210 Livingston, h 37 Loule
Turner Ralph R, plmbr, h 3½ Piccadilly al
Turner Saml, carp, h 8 Knight pl
*Turner Sims (Mary), lab, h 78 s Spruce
Turner Tessim F Miss, clk Barbers Supply House, h 44 Holland
*Turner Thos (Annie), lab, h 5 Short Valley
Turner W Calvin, clk Sou Ry, rms 419½ Depot
Turner Wlltt W (Barbers Supply House), h 44 Holland
Turpin Isaac (Adeline), basket mkr, h 51 w Haywood
Turrentine Jno W, trav slsmn, rms Y M C A
Tweed E Leon (Elva), agt Gate City Life Ins Co, h 146 s French Broad
Tweed Everette, emp Ashev Ldry, h rms 295 Asheland av
Tweed F A Realty Co (Fredk A Tweed), 303 Oates Bldg
Tweed Francis, emp Chas Nichols, h Hazel Mill rd W Ashev
Tweed Fredk A (Maude) (F A Tweed Realty Co) and notary Oates
Norwood pk
Bldg, h 36 Cumberland circle
Tweed Glenn N (Louise), fireman Sou Ry, h 18 Ora
Tweed Marshall N (Nancy) farmer, h Hazel Mill rd W Ashev
Tweed Nora Miss, emp Ashev Knit Mill, h Hazel Mill rd W Ashev
TWIFORD LLOYD D (Lucy), propr Twiford's Shoe Store, h 147 Haywood—phone 1125-J
TWIFORD'S SHOE STORE, 3 s w Pack Sq—phone 746, L D Twiford
prop
Twiggs Lillian M Miss, stengr Towns County Lbr Co, h 141 Washington rd
Twining Dana, h 106 Rankin av
Twitty Martha Miss, stengr Court Hse, rms 64 n Spruce
*Twitty Vivian, student, h 99 Madison av
Tyler Edmund M (Jessie M), h 25 Austin av
*Tyler Louis (Rebecca), porter, h 185 Clingman av
Tyson C S Mrs, clk Bon Marche, h 160 Asheland av
*Tyson Othella, cook F H Lockwood, h (r) 29 Edgemont rd (G P)
Typewriter Service Co (H S Scott), repairers, 39 Electrical Bldg

North Carolina Realty Co.
J. H. GROGG, Sec.-Treas.
General Real Estate, Building Contractors, Rentals, Loans, Investments, Automobile and Fire Insurance
78 PATTON AVE. (CLASSIC BLDG.)
Phones: Office, 2581  Rental and Ins. Dept. 1129

U S L Battery Service Station (R W Betts), 21-23 Aston

BLUE RIDGE BUILDING & LOAN ASSOCIATION
NO. 1 HAYWOOD ST.
BEST SAVINGS, INVESTMENT AND BUILDING PLAN KNOWN.
We Sell 5% Non Taxable Investment Stock Cashable on 90 Days Notice.
J. E. RANKIN, President
EDWIN L. RAY, Sec-Treas-Mgr.
ASHEVILLE N C (1924) CITY DIRECTORY

Ulmer Stiles M (Margaret), farmer, h 198 Hillside
Uncle Sam's Loan Office (Sender Argintar), 19 Biltmore av
Underhill Annie A, wid W A, h 84 Elizabeth
Underhill Fannie Miss, h 84 Elizabeth
Underhill Jno F (Mary), clk, h 51 Arlington
Underhill Jno M (Iva M), dentist 122½ Haywood rd W Asheville, h 252 Brevard rd same

Underhill Sidney A, teller Wach B & T Co, h 84 Elizabeth
*Underwood Ada, dom, h Shiloh S Bilt
Underwood Annie M Mrs, h 273 s French Broad av
*Underwood Benj, lab, h Chunn's Cove
*Underwood Fritz (Dora), lab, h 6 Dewey
*Underwood Geo (Agnes), farmer, h Chunn's Cove (R D 2)
*Underwood Jno R, porter Pullman Co, h 6 Dewey
Underwood Lottie M Mrs, h 233 s Grove
*Underwood Mary, student, h 6 Dewey
*Underwood Mattie, laund, h 24 Sycamore
Underwood Robt T (Lou), h Fairview rd Bilt
Underwood Ross J (Pearl), bkp Central B & T Co, h 224 Broadway
Underwood Thos W (Ella M), gro 208 Broadway, h 224 same
Underwood Thomasine Miss, tchr, h 224 Broadway
Underwood Typewriter Co, 3 Electrical Bldg, H L Lovelace mnr
Union News Co Cafe, Son Ry Pass Sta, H A Trice mnr
Union News Co News Stand, Sou Ry Pass Sta, Mrs Mary Chatham mnr

Union News Co Store Room, 403 Depot, J G Pirson agt
UNION PLUMBING CO (J C Caulke), plumbing and heating, 23 Broadway—phone 432 (see side lines)
Unique Shop (The) (Mrs Laura M. Wilson), jewelry novelties, 22 Battery Park pl
United Cigar Store Co, 1 s w Pack Sq, D D Bell mnr
United Confederate Veterans' Hall, Court House (3d fl)
UNITED LIFE & ACCIDENT INSURANCE CO, 26 Electrical Bldg 62 Patton av, Geo A Gash dist agt
United States Army Headquarters, 309th Cavalry, 63d Cavalry Division
organized Reserve, 308 Castanea Bldg, Capt A D Chipman executive officer
United States Army Recruiting Station, 10 Biltmore av, J B Bradford
sergt in charge
United States Circuit Court of Appeals, 2d fl Government Bldg, C M Dean (Richmond Va) clk
United States Commissioner, 15-16 Technical Bldg, V L Gudger commr
United States Department of Agriculture (Forest service), Appalachian forest experiment station 13 to 18 Citizen Bldg, Earl H Frothingham
director
United States Department of Internal Revenue, 1st flr Government Bldg, J E Kanipe div chf
United States District Court (Western dist of N C) 2d flr Government Bldg, R L Blaylock (Greensboro N C) clk, J Y Jordan, O L Mclurk dep clks
UNITED STATES FOREST SERVICE (Department of Agriculture), 406-410 Dhumor Bldg—phone 2674, Verne Rhoades supervisor
United States Forest Experiment Station, 27 Haywood, E H Frothingham
director

For Life, Accident and Health Insurance See MARTIN or His Men.

Metropolitan Life Ins. Co.
Phone 2011
WEST ASHEVILLE PHARMACY
GEO. A. SHIEDER, Prop.
PRESCRIPTIONS CAREFULLY COMPOUNDED
Headquarters for School Books and Supplies
418 Haywood Road (Next Door to P. O.)—Phone 2318

WEST ASHEVILLE
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United States and State Free Employment Service Government Bldg (basement), J D Cole supt
United States Geological Survey, 6 Battery Park pl, Maj Warren E Hall dist engnr
United States Local Board, Civil Service, 1st flr, Government Bldg
United States Local Treasury Department, Federal Bldg 1st flr, D W Hill custodian
United States Marshal, 2d flr Government Bldg, Brownlow Jackson (Hendersonville N C) marshal, E H Davis chf deputy
United States Navy Recruiting Office, 4½ n Pack Sq, Jay Frisbie, recruiting officer

UNITED STATES POST OFFICE, Patton av cor Haywood, Dan W Hill postmaster, Geo M Foster asst postmaster
United States Post Office (Glen Rock Station), 374 Depot, M M Hayes supt
United States Post Office (Biltmore N C) C M McCall postmaster
United States Post Office (West Asheville Station), 416 Haywood rd, W Asher, Ira W Booton supt
United States Post Office (Woodfin rural sta), Woodfin N C, A O Mooneyham clk in chg
United States Postoffice Inspector, Federal Bldg 3d fl, W B Garrison local inspr
United States Probition Agent, Federal Bldg 3d fl, W T Moffitt local agt
United States Veterans Bureau, Y M C A Bldg, G G Beall training officer
United States Veterans Hospital No 60, Oteen N C, Col J E Miller medical officer in charge, Col C M Montgomery chf of medical service, Maj B S Compton executive officer
United States Weather Bureau, 512-14 Legal Bldg, T F Taylor meteorologist
Upchurch Robt M (Elsie M), mech Owens Motor Co, h 26 Clayton
Upshaw Margaret B Mrs, see The Piedmont Bureau, h 24 Woodfin pl
Upshaw Wm D (Margaret), congressman 5th Dist Ga, h 24 Woodfin pl
Urey Ralph (Venona), struc engnr Asher & F Co, h 63 Coleman av
Used Cars & Parts Co (Inc). 242-244 Patton av, W F Rogers pres, B F Morris v-pres, Scott Dillingham sec-treas
*Usher Geo, porter Pullman Co, h 23 Louie
Uzzell Jas W (Irma S), teller Wach B & T Co, h 107 Merrimon av

North Carolina Realty Co.
J. H. GROGG, Sec.-Trea.
General Real Estate, Building Contractors, Rentals, Loans, Investments, Automobile and Fire Insurance
78 PATTON AVE. (CLASSIC BLDG.)
Phones: Office, 2581 Rental and Ins. Dept. 1129

Vail Mary D Mrs, clk Gilmers, h 22 Orange
Vaile Deadwyler Mrs, mlr Gilmers, bds 109 Haywood
*Valentine Addie, maid, h 67 Choctaw
Valley River Trading Co, office 408-410 Oates Bldg, R B Horsburgh pres, S F Chapman v-pres, F J Heazel sec-treas

J. C. McPHERSON
Plumbing, Steam and Hot Water Heating—Slate and Tin Roofing.
Galvanized Iron Work.

38 CAROLINA LANE

PHONE 135
Nichols Shoe Co.

Cash Shoeists to the family

7 N. W. Pack Sq.

Phone 299

Vanderbilt Edith S. wid Geo, v-pres Western North Carolina (Inc), h Biltmore Est, Bilt
Vanderbilt George Hotel (see George Vanderbilt Hotel)
Vanderdoof Arnold H (Marion A), civil, consulting and mechanical engineers 11 Temple ct—phone 3247, h 64 Merrimon av—phone 1333 (see card at classified Engineers)
Vanderman A Miss, music tchr St Genevieves, rms 73 Merrimon av
VANDIVER EDGAR F, real estate Commerce Bldg (3d fl)—phone 3510, h 18 Edgemont rd—phone 3097-J
Vanderroo Geo (Louise), chauf, h 283 Victoria rd
*Vandiver Scott (Amanda), lab, h 2 Madison
Van Duzen Don C B, siasm Logan Motor Co, h Victoria rd
Van Foess Mamie Miss, rms 149 Charlotte
*Vann Augusta, cock, h 55 Eagle
Van Valkenburg J Frank (Annie), elec contr, h 19 Dorchester av W Ave

VAN WINKLE KINGSLAND (Harkins & Van Winkle), h 30 Watauga

Vardamnan Jno W (Leonora), atty, h Chiles av Kenilworth, and Montgomery Ala
Vardeman Belva Miss, emp Ashev Cot Mills, h 14 Factory Hill
Vardeman Daisy wid W W, h 14 Factory Hill
Vardeman Jesse, emp Ashev Cot Mills, h 14 Factory Hill
Vardeman Stella Miss, h 14 Factory Hill
*Varick Chapel A M E Zion Church, 50 Hill
Varn Lillian R Miss, nurse U S Vets Hosp Oteen
Varner Grover C (Alberta), h 59 St Dunstans rd
Varner Jas H (Annie J), typist U S Vets Hosp Oteen, h 98 Michigan av W Ave
Varnon Martha L Miss, tchr Orange St Schl, h 132 Edwion pl (G P)
VARNON REALTY CO (W E Varnon), 43 Amer Natl Bk Bldg—phone 90
VARNON WALLACE E (Sallie) (Varnon Realty Co), and notary 43 Amer Natl Bk Bldg—phone 90, h 132 Edwion pl (G P)—phone 2220
Vassar Jas E, bds 42 w Walnut

ASHEVILLE ICE COMPANY
Wholesale and Retail Dealers in Pure Mount Mitchell Ice

24 SOUTH MARKET STREET

PHONES 72 AND 158
HARE'S FUNERAL HOME
FUNERAL DIRECTORS AND EMBALMERS
AUTO AMBULANCE SERVICE.
Telephone 279 Corner Michigan Avenue & Haywood Road West Asheville, N. C.
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Joe L. Deadwyler
REAL ESTATE—INVESTMENTS
Phone 339

Dr. H.A. Heinzerling
CHIROPRACTOR
Chiropractic
Adjustments
Make You
Well and
Keep You
Well.

1-2-3 New
Sondley Bldg.
Phones:
Office 3316
Res. 2692

J. M. Russell Realty Company
REAL ESTATE AND INSURANCE—NEW HOMES A SPECIALTY
26 Electrical Bldg.
Phone 4446

Vaughan A W, trav sismn, h 4 Larchmont rd Fenner Hights
Vaughan Hardy L (Maude), weaver Ashev Cot Mills, h 41 Pearl
Vaughan Henry A (Cora), plmbr, h Hazel Mill rd, W Ashev
Vaughan Matthew L (Mary), farmer, h Hazel Mill rd W Ashev
Vaughan Theonia O Miss, sec Dr J D MacRae, h 311 Montford av
Vaughan Vama G Miss, student, h Bingham Hights (R D 5)
Vaughan Wm C (Clara), h 23 Orange
Vaughn Alvin A, reconstruction asst U S Vets Hosp Oteen
*Vaughn Annie, laund, h Smathers la
Vaughn Edwd A (Maude), waiter Dinty’s Moore’s Cafe, h 55 Woodfin
*Vaughn Ethel, student, h 450 s French Broad av
*Vaughn Herbert S (Luvienia), cabt mkr J L Smathers & Sons, h 4 Velvet
*Vaughn J Homer (Eliza), emp Hans Rees Tannery, h 450 s French Broad av
*Vaughn Jas, student, h 450 s French Broad av
Vaughn Katherine F Mrs, h 29 s French Broad av
*Vaughn Lee (Belle), pressing 55 Eagle, h 14 North
Vaughn Maude Mrs, stengr Blue Ridge Lbr Co, h 55 s French Broad av
*Vaughn Parthenia, student, h 450 s French Broad av
Vaughn Sadie B Miss, tr nurse, h 29 s French Broad av
Vaughn W Eston, clk Moore’s Mkt, h Hazelmill rd, W Ashev
*Vaughn Wister (Bessie), porter Ashev Ice Co, h (r) 104 n Lexington av
*Vehn Thos (Mary), lab, h 35 Ridge
Vehnun W Scott (Harriett M), clk E M Freck, h Weaverville Highway
Venable Birta, clk Ashev Times, h 64 Hillside
Verner Chas V (Louise), asst engnr W M Peyton, h Fletcher N C
*Vernon Elias, shoemkr 163½ Valley, h same
*Vernon Larson, shoe repr, h 173 Clingman av

VESEY J WESLEY
(5) (Austin-Vesey Co), h 25 Woodfin pl—phone 2362-J
Vesey Joseph W Rev (M Frances), clk Ye Old Book Shop, h 117 Ashe-

VESEY M FRANCES MRS (Austin-Vesey Co), h 117 Asheland av—
phone 4306-W
Vess Mary A wid J M, h 12 Short East
Vess Robt, chauf Yellow Cab Co, h 147 Ashland av
Vetas Chas (Doula) (New England Cafe), h 71 Washington rd
Vicks' Delicatessen (Victor Avzardel), 37 e College
Vicks Exey (Dixie), driver J L Smathers & Sons
Vidal Elena Miss, h 165 e Chestnut
Vidal Wm F (Margaret V), h 165 e Chestnut
Vigna Evasio, chef Kenilworth Inn, h same
Vines Stacey (Maggie Mae), mech Burroughs Add Mech Co, h 70 Re-
yolds W Ashev
Viniarski Partholomew A (Kate), shoe mkr 45 w College, h 30 Jeff-
erson dr
Viniarski Helen Miss, student, h 30 Jefferson dr
Viniarski Martha Miss, mlnr, h 30 Jefferson dr
Vireek Evelyn T wid H C, h 291 Merrimon av
Virginia Fish & Oysters Co (Joseph Witz), City Mkt
Vlahos Chris (Mary J), waiter Broadway Hot Dog Stand, h 173 Rankin
Vogle Ella M Miss, student, h 313 Hillside
Vogle Jos H (Lula), foreman Sou Ry, h 313 Hillside
Vogt Jos P, asst mngr Caro W P Co, h 250 e Chestnut
Visitors Welcome!!
Asheville Chero-Cola Bottling Co.
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VOGUE (The), ladies tailors and furriers 55 Haywood—phone 781, L
Grand propr
Volunteer State Life Insurance Co (The), 321-322 Legal Bldg, C F Byrd
dist agt
von Lilienthal Maud wid C H, h 15 Blair
You Oheen Carl (Mamie), agt Tip Top Bread, h 26 Clyde
You Ruck Dairy & Produce Farm, Broadway extd
You Ruck Hurley, wid Silvio, h 45 Reed
You Ruck Memorial Sanatorium (Inc), (The Winyah Sanatorium), East
st cor Spears av
Voorhees Florence Miss, elk P O, h 252 Hillside
Voorhees Harry B (Margaret), slsmn Sterchi Bros Inc, h 62 Henrietta
Voorhees Jessamine Miss, h 252 Hillside

North Carolina Realty Co.
J. H. GROGG, Sec.-Treas.
General Real Estate, Building Contractors, Rentals,
Loans, Investments, Automobile and Fire Insurance
78 PATTON AVE. (CLASSIC BLDG.)
Phones: Office, 2581 Rental and Ins. Dept. 1129

WACHOVIA BANK & TRUST CO, 15 Patton av—phone 195, F H
Fries pres, J A Gray v-pres, H F Shaffner v-pres, T S Morrison
v-pres, A H Eller v-pres, W B Williamson asst trust officer, Geo
B Whittaker treas, V R Patterson cashier, S S Williams, Graham
Brown and R F Ebbs asst cashiers (see stencils and p S)
WACHOVIA BANK & TRUST CO INSURANCE DEPT, 15 Patton av
—phone 195, P C Blackman mngr

P. C. BLACKMAN
Manager Insurance Department
"GENERAL INSURANCE"
15 Patton Ave.

Wachter Louis C (Ruth), slsmn, h 17 Coleman av
Wachs Sami S, adv mngr Gilmer's, h 103 Flint
Wactor Harold N (Bertha C), h 44 Clyde
Wadell Annie Miss, h 4 Victoria pl
WADDELL CHAS E (Eleanor B), consulting engineer 8-9-10 Classic
Bldg 78 Patton av—phone 362, h Pinecliff Cottage Biltmore Estate
—phone 642
Wadell Claude, clk Sou Ry, h 4 Victoria pl
WADDELL, COXE & CO (D C Wadell Jr, J W Sluder), genl ins
14-15-16 Citizens Bk Bldg—phone 238
WADDELL DUNCAN C JR (Leila) (Wadell, Coxe & Co), pres Stor-
age Supply Co, h 55 Grove—phone 1239
Wadell Eulala Miss, student, h 9 Vernell av
Wadell Floyd, condr The Pullman Co, bds Florence Hotel

EDWARD A. FARLEY
R. L. CHANCE, Manager
Head to Foot Outfitters for Men, Women and Children
(Charge Accounts Solicited)
76 PATTON AVENUE PHONE 176
Waddell Henry (Mary), h 221 Haywood rd W Ashve
Waddell Ivey, wid Frank, h 662 Biltmore av
Waddell Lee, car inspr, h 9 Vernell av
Waddell Lillian Mrs, The Racket Store, h 9 Vernell
*Waddell Marion, cook, h 165 e College
Waddell Maude Miss, h 662 Biltmore av
Waddell Pauline Miss, tchr Murray Hill Sch, h 9 Vernell av
Waddell Saml C (Lillian), inspr Sou Ry, h 9 Vernell av
Waddell Sidney M (Allie), car inspr Sou Ry, h 4 Victoria pl
Wade Clara E Miss, student, h 25 Houston
*Wade Henry, shoe repr 40 Mountain
Wade Laura Miss, student, h 25 Houston
Wade Meeke M (Rea M), carp, h 117 Sulphur Springs rd W Ashve
Wadsworth Margaret Miss, h 39 Bartlett
Wadsworth Molly C, wid W C, h 39 Bartlett
Wadsworth Wm C, emp Sou Ry, h 39 Bartlett
Waltcher Geo, mdse mngr Denton & Co, h 133 w Chestnut
Wagner Arthur W (Maggie B), condr Sou Ry, h 129 Charlotte
Wagner Carrie Miss, tchr Montford Sch, h 140 Montford
Wagner Edith Mrs, 53 Church, h same
Wagner Jno D (Julia D), carp, h 136 Asheland av
Wagner Mary Miss, waitress Moxley's Sandwich Shop & Cafe, rms 862 Haywood rd W Ashve
Wagner Oliver O, h 136 Asheland av
Wagner Thos F (Rowena), clk Sou Ry, h 28 Dorchester av W Ashve
*Wagner Wm (Daisy), porter The Pullman Co, h 74 Lie
Wagoner Jno M (Julia C), millwright, h 116 Hendersonville rd Bilt
Wagoner Mary A Miss, student, h 116 Hendersonville rd Bilt
Wagoner Walter R, bkkpr Godlake Motor Co, h 116 Hendersonville rd Bilt
Wainscott Jas, engr Sou Ry, rms 32 Philip
Wainscott Laura L, wid J A, dressmr 8½ n Pack Sq, h same
Wainscott Ogden K, h 8½ n Pack Sq
Waites Alex, tchr Hig School, 18 Oak
*Waiters Ella, cook, h 24 Short
*Waites Ardell, cook, h 61 Black
*Waites Lucile, cook, h 61 Black
*Waites Wm, h 53 Hill
Wakefield Thos A (Maude), condr Sou Ry, h 156 s French Broad av
Walden Winston, h 12 Hilliard la
Waldorph Catherine Miss, tchr, hds Strand Hotel
Waldron Boyd C (Alice), mchst Sou Ry, h 163½ Brevard rd W Ashve
Waldron Chas F, clk Cravens Drug Store No 1, hds Haywood rd W Ashve
Waldron Virgil R, driver Natl Bis Co, h 163½ Brevard rd W Ashve
Waldrop Chas A (Ella L), carrier P O, h Fairview rd Bilt
Waldrop Grover N (Lois), carp, h Burnsville Hill
Waldrop Henry A (Pearl), inspr Ashve Cotton Mills, h 62 Pack Sq
Waldrop J Brooks (Meta), art Life Ins Co of Va, h 20 e Chestnut
Waldrop Lon R (Jennie), gro 638 Merrimon av Grace, h 633½ Merrim-
mon av Grace
Waldrop Saml (Lula), plstr, h 8 Orchard

WALES ADDING MACHINE CO, visible adding, bookkeeping and
listing machine, 6 and 7 Commerce Bldg 18 s Pack Sq—phone 1346, W A Efird sales agt (see card at classified Adding Machines)
WALKER CALVIN A (Hattie), drug store 15 Haywood—phones 183 and 132, h 10 Pisgah av—phone 149

WALKER'S DRUG STORE (C A Walker), 15 Haywood—phones 183 and 132 (see insert)

WALKER'S PEACE MILL WALKER'S MILL WALKER'S PEACE MILL

F. B. INGLE
REAL ESTATE AND RENTALS
FARM AND CITY PROPERTY BOUGHT, SOLD AND EXchanged
6 ELECTRICAL BLDG.
PHONE 2247-J
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- Walker Parker (Nettie), h (r) 491 s French Broad av
- Walker Respss (Luvenia), brklry, h 135 Clingman av
- Walker Robt (Sadie), lab, h 72 Beaumont
- Walker Robt F (Evelyn H), h 30 Majestic av W Ashev
- Walker Rufus L (Rosallie K), mngr Atlantic Tire & Timber Co, h 96
  Edwin pl (G P)
- Walker Ruth Miss, nurse Ashev Mission Hosp, rms 17 Charlotte
- Walker Sallie, laund, h 23½ Davidson
- Walker Sarah T, wid W S, h 51 Adams
- Walker Simuel W (Fannie), barber 41 s Market, h 226 Asheland av
- Walker Thos (Alpha), lab, h 134 Beaumont
- Walker Thos (Ida M), lab, h 15 Jason
- Walker Thos (Katie), emp The Pullman Co, h 4 Loule
- Walker Virginia, h 81 Hill
- Walker Wallace C (Annie), presser Ashev French Dry Clng Co, h 103
  Valley
- Walker Wm., emp Nati Casket Co, h Woodfin N C
- Walker Wm. lab Tiddy & Hall, h 60 s Spruce
- Walker Wm. (Carrie), lab, h 138 Hill
- Walker Wm A, h 30 Majestic av W Ashev
- Wall Alma S Mrs, bkkpr Wach B & T Co, h 34 Edgehill av
- Wall Bros Coal Co (J Watt and Chas), 300 Riverside dr
- Wall Chas (Wall Bros Coal Co), h 153 Hill
- Wall Danridge, bkkpr Wach B & T Co, h 34 Edgehill
- Wall Francis, stud, h 34 Edgehill av
- Wall Grover A (Edna), carp, h Haywood rd W Ashev
- Wall J Watt (Esther) (Wall Bros Coal Co), h 153 Hill
- Wall Jas W, h 68 Park av
- Wall Minnie, cook, h 11 Hiwassee
- Wall S Maupin, clk M P Galliker, h 34 Edgehill rd
- Wallace Beatrice, laund, h 26 Gibbons W Ashev
- Wallace Casper (Kate), stone mason, h 26 Weaver
- Wallace David (Ella), janitor Legal Bldg, h 7 Herman av
- Wallace Dorothy Miss, tr nurse 223 e Chestnut, rms same
- Wallace Ethel, dom, h 22 Aston pl
- Wallace Harley A (Della), restr 596 Haywood rd W Ashev, h State
  same
- Wallace Jas (Leona), mech, h 128 Woodfin
- Wallace Jno, lab, h 118 Beaumont
- Wallace Jas A (Margaret), h 42 Asheland
- Wallace Jettie C Mrs, h 328 Haywood rd W Ashev
- Wallace Jno P (Dora), barber Legal Bldg Barber Shop, h 12 Gudger
- Wallace Jos, mech, h 17 Eloise
- Wallace Julia, cook, h 26 Gibbons
- Wallace Kate Mrs, toll supervisor Sou Bell T & T Co, h 49 Houston
- Wallace Lillie, dom, h 37 Campbell
- Wallace McSwain, agt Imp Life Ins Co, h 42 Asheland av
- Wallace Martha, wid J S, h 33½ Victoria rd
- Wallace Pearl, dom, h 194 Biltmore av
- Wallace Robt H (Kate), emp Sou Ry, h 19 Houston
- Wallace Robt T (Carrie), slsmn East Tenn Pckg Co, h 17 Panola
- Wallace Sarah, dom, h 34 Miller
- Wallace Walker, emp J C Wilbar, h 73 s Spruce
- Wallace Lela, laund, h 23 McDowell
- Wallauer Rose M, wid B C, h Warren av cor Highland S Bilt

---

**McCarty**

**Service**

---

**POWELL'S FAMILY DRUG STORE**

"PROFESSION IS OUR DUTY."

**Drink and Drug Store**

**22 N. Pack Sq.**

---

If you want the plain, unvarnished FACTS about this city and section, read

---

**THE ASHEVILLE ADVOCATE**

No interests to protect; no political party to defend

Endorsed by The Central Labor Union and all Affiliated Crafts
The Owens Realty Company

Real Estate, Rentals, City and Suburban Properties, Farm and Timber Lands

FIRE INSURANCE.

P. O. Box 594

Phones: Office 4381; Res. 295-J

16 Revell Bldg.

---

PHILCO

SLOTTED-REINFORCED

Batteries

G. B. WHITE, Proprietor

GUARANTEED FOR TWO YEARS

Repair and Exchange All Makes of Batteries.

16 Spruce Street

Asheville, N. C.
Ward Eugene C (Alice, Smathers & Ward), h Weaverville rd—
phone Weaverville 74-3
Ward G Clinton, tel opr Sou Ry, rms Biltmore rd opp Depot Bilt
Ward Geo (Rhoda), lab, h Riverside dr
Ward Girard E (Burgin), collr Otis Green Hdw Co, h 20 Twilight av
W Ashley
Ward Glenn, mchst (Joe Ben), rms 351 Broadway
Ward Gussie Miss, emp Margo Terrace
Ward H Grady, h 143 Broadway
Ward Homer, lab, h Riverside av
Ward Hilliard, lab, h Riverside dr
Ward J Homer (Grace Motor Co) and barber Ashev Barber Shop, h 192 Patton av
Ward J La Bruce (Ada N), phyx 8-9 Medical Bldg, h 134 Woodrow av
Ward Jas (Georgia), emp Natl Casket Co, h Woodfin N C
Ward Jas G, elk Ashev Times, h 73 Cumberland av
*Ward Jesse (Mary), lab, h 116 S Beaumont
Ward Jesse F (Mattie), emp Sou Ry Shops, h 34 Girdwood
Ward Joe Ben Mrs, bkkpr Pack Sq Book Co, h 351 Broadway
Ward Joella Miss, bkkpr Hon Marche, h 32 Maxwell
Ward Jno (Edith), carp h Woodfin N C
Ward Jno (Lula), chauf J H Creusman, h 16 w Haywood
Ward Kate Miss, h 143 Broadway
Ward L, chauf Sou Steel & Cement Co
Ward Leila Miss, nurse Meriwether Hosp
Ward Lillilan Miss, steng, h 66 n Spruce
Ward Marian Miss, h 198 Bartlett
Ward Martha C Mrs, sec Ward Elec Co, h Swannanoa rd
Ward Mary Miss, h 820 Haywood rd W Ashev
Ward Mary A Miss, tchr Newton Schi, h 18 Oak
Ward Minnie Mrs, bdg 143 Broadway, h same
Ward Molly, wid Gaston, bds 94 c College
Ward Nell G Mrs, h 260 Merrimon av
Ward Norvin (Essie), condr Sou Ry, h 14 Vernell

L. R. BEAM & CO.
REAL ESTATE, RENTALS, LOANS AND GENERAL INSURANCE
Phones 1990-3241
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FINLEY'S DRUG STORE
ALWAYS BUSY BUT AT YOUR SERVICE
Nunnally's Candies, Nyal Remedies. Eastman Kodaks and Supplies
PHONES 3200 AND 3201

33½ Patton Ave.
ASHEVILLE CONSTRUCTION COMPANY
GENERAL CONTRACTORS
Merchants' Freight Hauling, Heavy Hauling, Dirt Moving, Furniture Moving
Cement, Sand and Stone
Prompt Service
Phones: Office 223, Depot 645, Quarry 1087

B. FRANK GUIGER & CO.
REAL ESTATE AND INSURANCE
32-33 Electrical Bldg.
(Adjacent Patton Avenue Entrance to Postoffice)
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Ward Paul, agt Union News Co, h 308 Depot
Ward Pearl Miss, h 44 View
Ward Pinkney E (Minnie), colr Edwd A Farley, h 148 Broadway
Ward R J Mrs, bkpr Kenilworth Inn, h same
Ward Robt, lab, h 41 Velvet
Ward Robt (Lillie), lab, h 53 Max
Ward Robt L, stage hand Auditorium, h 149 Broadway
Ward Saml (Rachel), lab, h 44 View
Ward Saml E (Sarah), engrt Sou Ry, h 198 Bartlett
Ward Spurgeon, appr Ashev Overland-Knight (Inc)
Ward T Danl (Lillian),clk Bon Marche, h 66 n Spruce
WARD THOS R (Otis G Shackleton & Co), h 17 Pearson dr
Ward W A, clk Gulf Refining Co, bds 5 Lodge Bilt
Ward Wm (Rose), lab, h 55 Cole
Ward Wm A (Martha C), pres-treas Ward Elec Co, h Swannanoa rd
Warden Thos (Fannie), lab, h (r) 78 s Spruce
Wardlow Chas, driver Ashev Trans & Stor Co, h 19 Ocala
Ware Albert B (Esther), dentists 11/2 e Pack Sq, h 28 Orange
Ware Annie M Miss, h 791 Haywood rd W Ashev
Ware Beulah Miss, h 791 Haywood rd W Ashev
Ware Cicero B (Annie), special officer, h 791 Haywood rd W Ashev
Ware Dudley B (Abba B), phys 211 Drhumor Bldg, h 74 Edwin pl
Ware Eastman, sismn H T Sharp, h 18 Orange
WARE JAMES A (Effieeda), sec-treas Mtn City Ldy, h 66 Austin av
—phone 3291-W
Ware Jeff, rms 18 Orange
Ware Jno H, painter, h 3 Osborne apts
Ware Livingston, student, h 791 Haywood rd W Ashev
Ware Wm E (Edna), pressmg, 620 Haywood rd W Ashev, h 624 Haywood same
Warelick A Fred (Helen), emp Caro W P Co, h Chestnut Ridge Pk
Warelick Bessie Miss, mldr H C Hood, h 107 Haywood
Warelick Essie Miss, h 453 Patton av
Warelick Gilmer A (Vernie), lino opr, h 96 Rankin av
Warelick Jasper (Zefa), cashier Imperial Life Ins Co, h 30 s French Broad av
Warelick Lola B Miss, emp Ashev Cotton Mills, rms 106 w Haywood
Warener Augustus T (Ella), bkkpr Powell Grocery Co, h 127 Edwin pl
(W P)
Warener Norman J (Amy B), mngl Richd F Baer & Co, h 104 n Liberty
Warener Thos C, bkkpr, bds 51 Hlawasse
WARREN ADLIA S (Citizens Electric Co) and fireman A F D, rms
Ashve Fire Dept, Central Sta
Warener Alfonso (Blanche), chauff, h Chunn's Cove
WARREN B W MRS, propr Elite Letter Service and notary 17 1/2 Patt
av, h 36 Merrimon av—phone 3237-W
Warren B Wm (Jessie), clk Bryant Motor Sales, h 35 Merrimon av
Warren Bonnie P Miss, typist, U S Vets Hosp, Oteen
Warren Bros (Jr W, Lucius D and Mack R), auto reps 285 Patton av
Warren Carl (Gussie), electrc, h Chunn's Cove
Warren Chas, carm, h Horney Hghts (R D 3) W Ashev
Warren Columbus W (Joanna), emp Hans Rees Tannery, h 15 Green
*Warren David (Louise), driver Ashev Ice Co, h 71 Wallack
Warren Dessie Miss, emp Ashev Cotton Mills, h 21 Girdwood

Mountain City Laundry
PHONES 426 and 427
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**THE NATIONAL BANK of COMMERCE**
With Modern Methods and Complete Facilities Invites Your Business.
CAPITAL AND SURPLUS $125,000.00

**PHONE 462**

**ELEVEN CHURCH STREET**

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Cabinet &amp; Office Supplies &amp; Equipment, School Supplies, etc.</th>
<th>24 BROADWAY</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>L. F. GOOLEY, Proprietor</td>
<td>Phone 600</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Phone 205</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th><strong>OFFICE SUPPLIES AND EQUIPMENT</strong></th>
<th><strong>CHAMPION SHOE HOSPITAL</strong></th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td><strong>Reparers of Shoes of All Kinds</strong></td>
<td><strong>Founders, Machinists and Jobbers of Mill and Tannery Supplies. When in the Market for Heavy Castings such as Columns or Building Plates.</strong></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th><strong>BURT L. OWNBEY &amp; CO.</strong></th>
<th><strong>GET OUR PRICES.</strong></th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td><strong>40 Patton Ave.</strong></td>
<td><strong>Shops 2517</strong></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th><strong>CAROLINA MACHINERY CO.</strong></th>
<th><strong>US when you want machinery work of any kind.</strong></th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td><strong>Founders, Machinists and Jobbers of Mill and Tannery Supplies. When in the Market for Heavy Castings such as Columns or Building Plates.</strong></td>
<td><strong>GET OUR PRICES.</strong></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>Phones: Office 590</strong></td>
<td><strong>Shops 2517</strong></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

---

**Warren Edwd G (Eva), painter, h 62 Rankin av**
**Warren Ella wid Benj W, h Fairview rd, Bilt**
**Warren Fred (Ella), ckl I M Tague, h Bear Creek rd**
**Warren Gordon B, mldr Ashev S & Fdy Co, h Chunn's Cove**
**Warren Gussie E Mrs, stengr J R Patterson & Son, h Chunn's Cove**
**Warren Hillard M (Rose), ckl Moore's Mkt, h 247 Patton av**
**Warren Hobart, mech Plmmons Motor Co, h Fairview rd, Bilt**
**Warren Hugh (Sophia), carp, h Haywood rd (R D 3) W Ashev**
**Warren Ira W (Ella), (Warren Bros), h 11 Park av**
**Warren Jesse, rtuck drvr Sou Coal Co, h 69 Park av**
**Warren Laura A wid Frank, gro 247 Patton av, h same**
**Warren Lucins D (Addie), (Warren Bros), h 11 Park av**
**Warren Mack R (May), (Warren Bros), h 21 Girdwood**
**Warren Oliver L, emp Ashev Cotton Mills, h 15 Factory Hill**
**Warren Omna W, emp Ashev Cotton Mills, h 15 Factory Hill**
**Warren Paul J (Ruby), chauf, h Horney Heights W Ashev**
**Warren Ruth Miss, ckl S H Kress & Co, h Horney Hghts (R D 3) W Ashev**
**Warren Ruth Miss, student, h 11 Park av**
**Warren Saml T (Bertha), bklpr and mayor of S Bilt, h Warren av S Bilt**
**Warren Seley A wid David, h 21 Girdwood**
**Warren Stella Mrs, rms 24 w College**
**Warren Thos C (Taylor Feed & Flour Co), h 50 Hiawassse**
**Warren Thos C (Anna), bidg contr, h 845 Haywood rd W Ashev, h same**
**Warren W Calvin (Elna), firemn Sou Ry, h 70 Adams**
**Warren Whitfield W (Maudie), constable, h 13 Carolina apts**
**Warren Wm (Celia), lab, h 85 Circle**
**Warren Wm H (Arsenah), carp h Horney Hghts W Ashev, (R D 3)**
**Warren Wm M, agt Bus Men's Ins Co, h Acton N C**
**Washburn Louise, laund, rms 154 Livingston**
**Washburn Wm, emp Hans-Rees Tannery, h Brooklyn S Bilt**
**Washington Anna, h 44 Circle**
**Washington Annabelle, dom, h 87 Madison av**
**Washington Annie B, laund, h 190 Biltmore av**
**Washington Audley, asst office engnr State Highway Comm, h 200 Flint**
**Washington Edwd L (Elizabeth), cook, h 129 Beaumont**
**Washington Geo, bootblk Keener Tfr, h 72 Eagle**
**Washington Homer (Lula), lab, h 12 Ralph**
**Washington Jas A (Vivian), h 47 Circle**
**Washington Jno, tinner, hds 3041 Biltmore av**
**Washington Lizzie, laund, h Brooklyn S Bilt**
**Washington Lula, h 47 Circle**
**Washington Michael, lab, h 29 Brooklyn al**
**Washington Morse (Lillie), porter Richbourg Motor Co, h 29 Hill**
**Washington Narcissus, dom, h 12 Ralph**
**Washington Valerie, cook 273 Pearson dr, h same**
**Washington Wm, lab, h 33 Catholic av**
**Wasson R B, sports editor Ashev Citizen, rms Y M C A**
**Water Alex, h Haw Creek**
**Waters Arthur T, h 29 Clairmont Grace**
**Waters Chas H (Helen), tray slmnn, h 33 Nevada av W Ashev**
**Waters Corrie, cook Ashev A & A Indl Schl**
**Waters Chas R (Gladys), barber Swannanoa Barber Shop, h 30 Olive**
**O. F. MEADOWS Sheet Metal Works**

*ALL KINDS OF SHEET METAL WORK, WARM AIR HEATING, PIPE OR PIPELESS FURNACES. WE HANDLE NOTHING BUT THE BEST.*

86 N. Lexington Ave.

Phone 2156

---
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<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Name</th>
<th>Address</th>
<th>Telephone</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Watson, lab, h 16 Hazzard</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Watson, lab, h 14 Knob</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Watson, h 10½ Wallack</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Watson, dom, h 27 McDowell</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Watson, rms 22 Orange</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Watson Wm (Elizabeth), orderly Bilt Hospital, rms 77 Eagle</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Watt Edith Miss, assat matron Faith Cottage, h same</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Watters Fannie Miss, h 87 Woodfin</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Watters Jno S (Kate L), trav slsmn, rms 63 Clayton</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><em>Watts Andrew, emp Caro Creamcry, h 56 Short</em></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Watts Bernice Mrs, deput register of deeds Court House, h Clairmont rd, Grace</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Watts Emma Mrs, h New Bridge (R D 1)</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Watts Ethel Miss, student, h 63 Hubbard av, W Ashev</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Watts Frank, student, h New Bridge (R D 1)</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Watts Garland J (Bessie), brick lyr, h Galax av W Ashev</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><em>Watts Helen, h 19 Latta</em></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Watts J Riley (Nellie), steam ftr Sluder Bros, h 63 Hubbard av W Ashev</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><em>Watts Jennie Miss (Howard &amp; Watts), h 34 Fulton</em></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Watts Judson O (Mary), stone mason h Hubbard av, W Ashev</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Watts Lester T, bkkpr Sou Steel &amp; Cement Co, res Weaverville N C</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><em>Watts Lucy, laund, h 29 Brooklyn al</em></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><em>Watts Luther, janitor Walkers Drug Store, h 23 Lincoln</em></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><em>Watts Mattie, laund, h 56 Short</em></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><em>Watts Mary, laund, h 56 Short</em></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Watts Mary M wid E T, h 27 Washington rd</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Watts Pearl Miss, binder, h 460 Biltmore av</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><em>Watts Perry L, dom, h 467 s French Broad av</em></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><em>Watts Preston, porter, h 56 Short</em></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Watts Ruth E Miss, stengr, h 27 Washington rd</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><em>Watts Vance, waiter, h 19 Latta</em></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Watts Walter M (Helen M), slsmn J W Neely &amp; Co, h 55 w Chestnut</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Watts Wayland M (Bernice), slsmn Fuller Brush Co, h 21 Clairmont, Grace</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Watts Wm, lab, h Galax av W Ashev</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><em>Watts Wm (Alma), emp Western Caro Auto Co, h 19 Latta st</em></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Waugh Hatty R Mrs, h 71 Austin av</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Waugh Randall, h 71 Austin av</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Way Robt L (Estelle C), h 20 Austin av</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Way Susanna H Mrs, bdg 53 Church Aston pl No 3, h same</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><em>Wayman Fredk W (Mamie), garage 95 Valley, h 64 s Spruce</em></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Weatherford Alma Miss, toll supervisor, Sou Bell T &amp; T Co, h 93½ Haywood</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Weatherford Clara wid Thos, h 98½ Haywood</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Weatherford Harry K, emp Sou Ry, h 98½ Haywood</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Weatherford Julian L, student, h 98½ Haywood</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Weatherford Thos M, asst stereotypey Ashev Times, h 98½ Haywood</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Weathers Jno K, foreman, bds 49 Flint</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Weathers Thos W (Lula), h 34 Orchard</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Weaver Alpine D (Lillian), mngr Weaver Lumber &amp; Const Co, res Weaverville N C</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Weaver Annie L, wid W T, h 418 Merrimon av</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Weaver Carrie Lee Miss, girls work sec Y W C A, h Louisiana av, W Ashev</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

---

**MOALE & MERIWETHER Real Estate and Insurance**

**Phone 661**

**CITY AND SUBURBAN PROPERTY Farms and Timber Lands**
570
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*Weaver Chas, chauf, rms 173 e College
WEAVER CHAS W, pres-treas Weaver Motor Co (Inc), h 29 n Spruce—phone 2211
WEAVER D J, pres Bankers Trust & Title Ins Co, 55 e College—phone 1351, h Weaverville N C
Weaver Dorothea J Miss, h 413 Merrimont av
Weaver Elizabeth Miss, student, h 82 Merrimont av
Weaver Ernest G (Mary), carp, h 27 Hanover W Ashev
Weaver Eugene M, bkkpr, h 41 Furman av
Weaver Eugene V (Lillian), assrter Swannanoa Ldy, h 50 Howard, W Ashev

*Weaver Fannie, dom, h 29 McDowell
*Weaver Flora, laund, h S Ashev
Weaver Frank, student, h 82 Merrimont av
Weaver Frank M (Cornelia), pres Brown Hdw Co (Inc), and West Ashev Hdw Co, h 82 Merrimont av

WEAVER GUY (Ethel Terrell), sec-treas Weaver Lumber & Constrn Co and atty at law and notary 223-224 Legal Bldg—phone 828, h 17 Courtland av—phone 2106-J

WEAVER H BASCOM (Hattie M), physician (specialty in diseases of women and children) 405-7 Legal Bldg—phone 52, office hours 10 a.m to 1 p.m and 3 to 5 p.m, h 201 e Chestnut—phone 8 Weaver Hannah B Miss, student, h 46 Baird
Weaver J Marvin (Minnie), whscupt Sou Steel & Cement Co, h Hominy rd W Ashev (R D 3)

WEAVER JACOB F (Mary E), pres Mountain City Laundry, h 162 Charlotte—phone 2126
*Weaver Jas (Delle), lab, h 194 Ocala
Weaver Jas F (Matte E), condr Sou Ry, h 454 Depot
Weaver Jno H (Carrie L), scaler of weights and measure, h Louisiana av W Ashev

WEAVER LUMBER & CONSTRUCTION CO (Inc), hardwood flooring mfrs ofc and plant New Bridge—phone 8113, county mail address P O Box 1523 Asheville, E E Reed pres, Guy Weaver sec-treas, A D Weaver mngr
Weaver M Adeline Miss, tchr GrovePk Schi, h 160 Louisiana av, W Ashev
Weaver Mabel Miss, toll opr Sou Bell T & T Co, h 175 s Grove
Weaver Mary Y Miss, student, h 162 Charlotte

WEAVER MOTOR CO (Inc), dealers in Hudson and Essex automobiles 29-31 n Spruce—phone 2211, C W Weaver pres-treas (see side lines and p 19)

WEAVER R CARL, dentist 401-3 Legal Bldg—phone 967, office hours 9 a.m to 5 p.m, h 140 Biltmore av—phone 3186-J
*Weaver R Forrest (Hattie), lab Sou Ry Shops, h 84 Clingman av
*Weaver Roht (Johnnie), lab, h 84 Clingman av
*Weaver Rufus (Sallie), gardener, h S Ashev
Weaver Rufus P (Altha), tailor Logan & Moore, h Linden av nr Cole man av
Weaver Ruth M Miss, student, h 162 Charlotte
Weaver Sadie wld W S, h 14 Fulton
Weaver Theo H, student, h 46 Baird
*Weaver Tupper D (Blanche) (Weaver & Gilbert), h 26 Morgan av
Weaver Wayne B (Lucille), condr Sou Ry, h 10 Charles

C A R O L I N A M O T O R S T A G E C O.
(Formerly Red Bus Line, Inc.)
SPECIAL CARS TO ALL POINTS OF INTEREST.

Office N. Lexington Av. Cor. College
Phones 73, 150 and 2966
WEAVER WILEY B (Lena), yd supt Weaver Lumber & Const Co, h Weaverville N C

WEAVER ZEBULON HON (Anna), congressmnn 10th Congressional Dist and atty 58-59 Amer Natl Bk Bldg, h 16 Baird

*Weaver & Gilbert (T D Weaver, Sami Gilbert), pressing, 24 Eagle

WEBB Andrew, chauf, h 101 Avery

*Webb Annie, laund, h 122 Church

Webb Arizala, emp city, h Hazel Mill rd, W Ashe

WEBB CANDICE MRS, h 164 Vermont av W Ashe

WEBB CHAS A (Jessie C), v-pres-treas The Citizen Co, h "Middle-

mont" Sulphur Spgs rd W Ashe—phone 178

Webb Chas Bruce, mgr Art Gravure dept, Ashev Citizen, res "Middle-

mont" Sulphur Spgs N C

Webb Clarence F (Clota), mill wkr, h Bingham Hghts (W D 5)

Webb Craig (Launa), emp Oteen Ldry, rms 99 w Haywood

Webb D HARDY (Wilhelmina), h 77 Victoria rd

Webb Dora Miss, student, h Fairview rd, Bilt

*Webb Douglass, truck driver Ashev Tfr Co, h 473 (r) s French Broad av

WEBB ELECTRIC CO (G W Webb), electrical contractors, fixtures and

supplies, 116 Patton av—phone 4156 (see side lines)

Webb Elihu, mech Bryant Motor Sales, h R 4

*Webb Ella, dom, h 473 (r) s French Broad av

Webb Elsie B wid P A, h 162 w Chestnut

Webb Estelle Miss, h 25 n French Broad av

Webb Fred D (Lucille), exp messenger, h 75 Brevard rd W Ashev

Webb Geneva Miss, clk S H Kress & Co, h 142 Hanover, W Ashev

Webb Geo (Mary), lab, h Haw Creek

Webb Geo D, appren Citizens Elect Co, h Haw Creek, N C

WEBB GEO W (Elizabeth) (Webb Electric Co), h 81 Arlington—

phone 2770-J

Webb Gertrude Mrs, clk M V Moore & Co, bds 45 n Spruce

Webb Harrington, Weaver Ashev Knitting Mill, h Lee av, Grace

Webb Harley T (Lessie), chauf, h Hazel Mill rd, W Ashev

*Webb Hattie, cook, h 105 Mountain

Webb J Burnett (Myrtle), emp Ashev Ldy, h 228 Wayneville av, W Ashev

*Webb Jas, butler 170 Montford av

*Webb Jas (Rosa), lab., h 23 Short

Webb Jas E (Bertie), fire dept U S Vets Hosp, Oteen, h 481 Broadway

Webb Jesse C (Edith), asst city electrical inspr, h 199 Woodfin

Webb Jessie Miss, h Hazel Mill rd W Ashev

*Webb Jno L (Susie), lab, h 86½ Eagle

Webb Latie E Miss, h 25 n French Broad av

Webb M Elizabeth wid James E, bds 25 n French Broad av, h same

Webb Maggie MRS, prpr Southern Hotel, 12½ Biltmore av, h same

Webb Plato, emp city, h Hazel Mill rd W Ashev

Webb R Susan wid M C, h Hazel Mill rd W Ashev

Webb R SLOL L (Nancy), mill wkr, h Lee av Grace

Webb Ruth Miss, emp Swannanoa Ldry, h Hazel Mill rd W Ashev

Webb Sadie Miss, h 77 Victoria rd

Webb Van B, clk Pollock’s, bds 77 e College

Webb W Harrison, driver Donald & Donald, h Burnsville Hill

Webb WM H (Addie), truck driver, h Burnsville Hill

Webb Wilson (Ollie), peddler, h 33 Fulton

Weber Geo W (Mary L), h 34 Cherry

BLUE RIDGE BUILDING & LOAN ASSOCIATION

NO. 1 HAYWOOD ST.

BEST SAVINGS, INVESTMENT AND BUILDING PLAN KNOWN.

We Sell 5% Non Taxable Investment Stock Cashable on 90 Days Notice.

J. E. RANKIN, President

EDWIN L. RAY, Sec-Treas-Mgr.
T. P. JOHNSON & COMPANY
SHEET METAL WORKERS
All Kinds of Roofing, Guttering and Conductor Work—Metal Ceiling, Skylights and Galvanized Iron Cornices
Office and Shop, 157 Biltmore Avenue
Phone 325

Southern Steel & Cement Co.
"Building for the Future"
10 North Pack Square
Home of ATLAS PORTLAND CEMENT.
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Webster Calvin N (Ellen), sec-treas, h 137 Biltmore av
Webster 31 Ellen Miss, stengr J E Swain, h 137 Biltmore av
Webster Martha A Miss, student, h 137 Biltmore av
Weedman Lonis W (Fannie), baker 33 e College, h Colonial pl, Grace
Weddle Algar C (Margaret), slsnn Sterchi Bros Inc, h 38 Oak
Weddle Andrew J (Martha) (Boswell Coal Co), h 143 Montford av
Weddle Lydia Miss, clk Bon Marche, h 143 Montford av
Weddle Ruby Miss, h 143 Montford av
Weddle Wm S (Nannie), engnr Son Ry, h 55 Ora
Wedmeyer Maude Miss, rms 5 Vermont av, W Ash
Weed Chas F, phar Goode's Drug Store, h 36 College Park pl
Weed Clifford R, h 36 College Park pl
Weed Ennice Miss, h 36 College Park pl
Weed Katherine A Miss, h 36 College Park pl
Weed Mary A wid A M, h 36 College Park pl
Weed Millard E, mdse mnger Bon Marche, h 36 College Park pl
Weeden Ella Howell Mrs, h 287 e Chestnut
Weeks Elizabeth S Miss, h Howland rd (G P)
Wehry Jos H (Fannie M), slsnn Frank Littleford, h 116 Forest Hill dr
Wehry Marie Miss, student, h 116 Forest Hill dr
Well Lonis (Catherine), spl agt Jefferson Stand L Ins Co, h 100 Washington rd
Weinbich Chas, baker Kenilworth Inn, h same
Weir Chas L (Mary L), slsnn H M Weir, h 26 Hanover, W Ash
Weir Hal, student, h Woodlawn av, W Ash
Weir Henry M (Ida) real est 17 Revell Bldg, h Woodlawn av W Ash
Weir Ruth Miss, h Woodlawn av W Ash
Weir Weldon, student, h Woodlawn av, W Ash
Welborn Smaan Mrs, h 40 Edgemont rd (G P)
*Welborn Sylvester, lab, h 97½ Valley

WELBORN see also WILBORN
Welch Alice Miss, side U S Vets Hosp, Oteen
WELCH GILMER (Nimon), atty at law and notary 7 Library Bldg, h
280 Montford av—phone 1734-J
Welch Jas, helper Ashve S & F Co
Welch Willie A Miss, h 302 Patton av

WELCH see also WALSH and WELSH
Weld Edna R Miss, sec to prin Farm Schl
Weld Otis, instr Farm Schl
WELDON ROBT L (Minnie), mnger Western Union Tel Co, h 3 Caro-
olina apts—phone 3185-W
*Welfare Baptist Church, 27 Madison av, Rev W K Knight pastor
Welsh Bertha wid M L, h 295 s French Broad av
Welsley Katherine Miss, clk, h 295 s French Broad av
Weller Parthena Miss, prac nurse, rms 182 Flint
Wellington Place (G L Barnwell), tubercular sanitarium, end Edge-
wood rd Woolsey
Wells Eda Miss, saleslady Cadson & Co, h 24 Arlington
Wells Marion Miss, stengr Cadson & Co, h 24 Arlington
Wells Sarah wid Jos, h 24 Arlington
Wells Ada M wid Jno, h 52 Reed
*Wells Alice, dom, h 33 Pine
Wells Annie Miss, tr nurse 39 Charlotte, h same
Wells Annie Kate Miss, tchr, h 779 Haywood rd W Ash
Wells Berta Miss, student, h 67 Brownwood av W Ash

CITIZENS ELECTRIC CO.
C. T. JOHNSON, Mngr.

ELECTRICAL CONTRACTORS—FIXTURES AND SUPPLIES
3 WALNUT STREET
PHONE 3761
# BON MARCHE

**ASHEVILLE'S QUALITY DEPARTMENT STORE**

26-32 Haywood  
Phone 2500
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<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Name</th>
<th>Address</th>
<th>Phone</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Wells Building</td>
<td>726 Haywood rd, W Ashev</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Wells Chas (Della)</td>
<td>wood wkr, h 622 Merrimon av</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Wells Chas H (Orpha)</td>
<td>(Economy Garage), h Covington W Ashev</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Wells Chas N Mrs, dept mngr Gilmers</td>
<td>h R D 1</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Wells C Mitchell (Nettie), auto mech Smathers-Nichols Motor Co, h 750 Haywood rd, W Ashev</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>*Wells Conley, janitor High Schl, h 16 Short</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Wells Dorothy Miss, h 29 Ravenscroft dr</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Wells Evelyn Miss, h 779 Haywood rd, W Ashev</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>*Wells Frank (Viola), emp Manor Hotel, h 29 Catholic av</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Wells Frank L (Bessie), supt Co Schools office Court House, h 121 Michigan av, W Ashev</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>*Wells Fred (Bessie), grave digger, Riverside Cemetery, h 72½ w Chestnut</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>*Wells Geo (Martha), brknn Sou Ry, h 21 Hibernia</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Wells H A Construction Co (H A Wells, W A Rexford), 28 Technical Bldg</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Wells H Edwd, bkprr H A Wells Constrn Co, h 718 Haywood rd, W Ashev</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Wells Harry B, student, h 718 Haywood rd W Ashev</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Wells Horace A (Lora B), (H A Wells Constrn Co), h 718 Haywood rd, W Ashev</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>*Wells Inez, cook, h 118 s Beaumont</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>*Wells Jas, h 9 Mountain</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>*Wells Jas (Mary), farmer, h 16 Short</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Wells Jas P (Mary), painter, h 153 Haywood</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>*Wells Jeter, butler, h 16 Short</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Wells Ladd L (Blanche), mech Flemmons Motor Co, h 184 Montana av W Ashev</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Wells Louie K Mrs, h &quot;Sunnycrest&quot; Victoria rd</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>*Wells Mack (Mina), lab, h 189 Valley</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Wells Marston O (Edna), bdg 29 Ravenscroft dr, h same</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>*Wells Nellie, h 5 Short Valley</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Wells Nellie Miss, rms 41 Victoria rd</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Wells Ottis L (Pearl), depty sheriff, res Leicester N C</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>WELLS RALPH O, mngr The Dodge &quot;You Drive Em&quot; Co, 33 Patton av—phone 357, h 73 Spruce—phone 660-W</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>*Wells Robt, lab, h 72 s Beaumont</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Wells Robt H, clk Beaumont Furn Co, bds 107 McDowell</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>WELLS ROBT M (Annie) (Wells &amp; Swain), h 779 Haywood rd—phone 1545 W Ashev</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Wells Rose Miss, dept mngr Gilmers, h 167 Patton av</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>*Wells Susan, laund, h 13 Gray</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Wells T Fred (Carrie), carp, h 235 s Grove</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Wells Vance L (Ann Lee), h 45 Soco</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Wells Ward, agt Imp Life Ins Co, h 67 Brownwood av W Ashev</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>*Wells Wm, porter Royes, h 16 Broad</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>*Wells Zeno (Lillian), emp Hans Rees Sons, h 78 Louie</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>WELLS &amp; SWAIN (R M Wells, J E Swain), atty at law 15-17 Law Bldg—phone 837</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>*Welsh Susie, cook, h 30 Gudger</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

**WELSH see also WALSH and WELCH**

---

**J. C. McPHERSON**  
Plumbing, Steam and Hot Water Heating—Slate and Tin Roofing.  
Galvanized Iron Work.  
PHONE 183
Nichols Shoe Co.

Cash Shoeists to the family

7 N. W.

Pack Sq.

Phone 299

ASHEVILLE ICE COMPANY

Wholesale and Retail Dealers in Pure Mount Mitchell Ice

24 SOUTH MARKET STREET

PHONES 72 AND 158
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WENIGE ARTHUR F, sec-treas-mngr Asheville Country Club and editor

The Country Club Bulletin, h 124 Virginia av (Norwood Pk)

Wenige Oscar (Stella V), sismn, h 114 Virginia av, Norwood pk

Weninger Pauline Miss, clk Matthew Burlison, h 69½ Blanton

Wenk Clara Miss, nurse, h 223 e Chestnut

Wenk Louise J Miss, chf nurse U S Vets Hosp Oteen

Wentz Gilmor V (Kathleen) sismn French Broad Realty & Inv Co, h 227 Broadway

Wentz Karl F (Leslie), auditor Champ Fibre Co, Canton, h 11 State W Ashev

Werner Katherine Miss, nurse U S Vets Hosp, Oteen

Wertenbaker Alice G wid C P, h 60 Austin av

*Wesley Azalea, emp Pelton’s Studio, h 23 Brick

Wesley Hazel Miss, clk S H Kress & Co

*Wesley Susie, h 153 Hill

Wesleyan Methodist Church, Richmond av cor Pennsylvania av W Ashev, Rev E W Black pastor

Wesleyan Mission and Rest Room, 446 Depot, Z B Silver in charge

*Wesson Arthur, lab, h S Ashev

West Albert, bds 74 Michigan av W Ashev

West Althea V wld W S, h 397 Broadway

West Annie Miss, h 83 Montford av

WEST ASHEVILLE BANK (see Bank of West Asheville)

West Asheville Cemetery, Buffalo nr Hazel Mill rd, W Ashev, T J Harrison supt

West Asheville Garage (Chas W Brown), 401 Haywood rd, W Ashev

West Asheville Hardware Co (Inc), 407 Haywood rd, W Ashev, F M Weaver pres E L Brown v-prcs, H C Brown sec-treas-mngr

West Asheville Index (The), (weekly) 741 Haywood rd, W Ashev, W R Hentschel editor

WEST ASHEVILLE PHARMACY, 418 Haywood rd, W Ashev—phones 2316 and 1071, Geo A Shieder propr (see top lines)

West Asheville Presbyterian Church, 702 Haywood rd, W Ashev, Rev P N Gresham pastor

West Asheville Real Estate Co (G E Elmore, J D Dermid), 629 Haywood av, W Ashev

West Asheville School, 441-451 Haywood rd, W Ashev, C B Anderson prin

West Asheville Station Post Office, 416 Haywood rd, W Ashev, I W Booth supt

West Asheville Transfer Co (Luther Townsend, Frank Blackwell), City

Dry yd

West B S (Minnie), emp State Highway Comm, h 74 Craven, W Ashev

West Benj, h S Bilt

West Bertha Miss, h 277 Baltimore av

West Chas H (Minnie) awning & ten mkr S P Burton, h 54 Vance

West Chas M (Julia M), shoemkr 283 Patton av, h 35 Turner

West Claude C (Rose), condr Sou Ry, h 96 s French Broad av

West Earle H (Irene S), h Burnsville Hill

West Elmer M (Rachel), engnr Sou Ry, h 345 Patton av

West Emma wid J P, h S Bilt

West Emmett E (Belle), emp Caro W P Co, h Woodfin N C

West End Baptist Church, 448-445 Patton av, Rev R O Arbuckle pastor
West Emory A (Nina P), bkkpr Lexington Mkt Co, h 56 Hiawassee
West Erley Mrs, rms 2 Olney rd, W Ashe
West Estie Miss, h 130 Craven, W Ashe
West Eugene S (Lillie), carp, h 16 Short Spring
West Eva L Miss toll opr Sou Bell T & T Co, h 375 w Haywood
West Flora, h 22 Hill
West Floyd, lab, h 79 Swannanoa av W Ashe
West Floyd S (Lucile), emp Sou Ry, h 21 Buffalo W Ashe
West Fredk H (Fay), trav slmn, h 23 Louisiana av W Ashe
West Fredk J, restaurant 120 Patton av, h 35 Turner
West G Clifford (Fannie), mech B & B Motor Co, h 12 Drake W Ashe
West Garfield (Nora), emp Hans Rees Sons, h 130 Craven W Ashe
West Geo (Annie), shocmkbr, h 35 Turner
West Glenn (Dora), h 397 Broadway
West Gullis R (Laura), farm, county Home rd R D 1
West Harry M (Maud), cond Sou Ry, h 19 Victoria av
West Herbert D (Mae W), mgr M P Galliho, h 88 Charlotte
West Herbert T, cashr Sou Ry Ft Office Bilt, rms Bilt rd opp Depot, Bilt
West Horace W, h 345 Patton av
West Irene S Mrs, tchr Woodfin Schl, h Burnsville Hill
West Jas (Daisy), presser T P Young & Co, h 153 Valley
West Jno E (Byrdie), mech, h 180 Montana av W Ashe
West Jonas W (Ethe), lab, h Burnsville Hill
West Jos, chauf Robt E Bowles, h Burnsville Hill
West Lola Miss, opr Sou Bell T & T Co, 16 s French Broad av
West Martin H (Mildred), supvr Sou Ry, h 157 Patton av
West Mary Miss, tel opr W U Tel Co, h 266 Haywood
West Merritt R, h Burnsville Hill
West Nathan G, slsrmn Eugene Carland, h 306 e Chestnut
West Nathaniel, lab, h 34 Brick
West Nola Mrs, waitress F J West, h 35 Turner
West Oakley Miss, emp Swannanoa Ldry, h 130 Craven, W Ashe
West Ralph, emp Hans Rees Sons, h 130 Craven W Ashe
West Roy, lab, h County Home rd, W Ashe
West Ruth Miss, h 96 s French Broad av
West Saml D (Janette), weighmstr Sou Ry, h 157 Patton av
West Sherman (Althea), h 357 Broadway
West Thos J, chauf Morgan Bros,
West Troy, bus mgrr Horney Bros, res Weaverville N C
WEST W EARL (Grace), mnr Mountain City Realty Co, 515 Legal Bldg—phone 3649, h Central av, W Ashe
West W Manson (Leckie), h Burnsville Hill
West Wayne W, servcmn Swan Elec Service Co, rms Swannanoa-Berkeley Hotel
Westall Annie Miss, h e s Merrimon av Woolsey
Westall Chas V (Brownwy), bkkpr W H Westall & Co, h 48 Sunset Parkway (G F)
Westall Clyde T (Annie), J M Westall & Co, h 113 State, W Ashe
Westall Frank W (Lorena), lumbermn, h 24 Hyde, W Ashe
WESTALL J M & CO (Jas M and Jas Westall), lumber, lath, shingles, glass door sash, mouldings, roofing, lime, plaster, cement etc., office w Walnut cor Lexington av—phone 954, yds old depot—phone 253
(see p 8)

J. M. Russell Realty Company
REAL ESTATE AND INSURANCE—NEW HOMES A SPECIALTY
26 Electrical Bldg.
Phone 4446

Dr. H.A. Heinzerling
CHIRO-PRACTOR
Chiropractic Adjustments
Make You Well and Keep You Well.
1-2-3 New Sondley Bldg.
Phones:
Office 3316
Res. 2692
Visitors Welcome!!
Asheville Chero-Cola Bottling Co.
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WESTALL JAS (Mary), (J M Westall & Co), h Stanley av Woolsey—
phone 2805
WESTALL JAS M (Minnie R), (J M Westall & Co), h Stanley av,
Woolsey—phone 722
Westall Marie Miss, h 23 Baird
Westall Mary Miss, tchr, h Stanley av Woolsey
Westall Ralph, student, h 111 State, W Asheville
Westall T Crockett (Una), bkkpr W H Westall & Co, h 23 Baird
WESTALL W H & CO (W H Westall, G H Morris), lumber office 20-22
Spruce—phone 41 and 3851, yards Riverside dr—phone 39, and
Haywood rd extd W Asheville—phone 3883
Westall W Henry (Florence W), h 120 Charlotte
Westall Wm B (Lula), lumber dealer, h 111 State, W Asheville
Westall Wm H (Emily L), (W H Westall & Co), h 222 e Chestnut
Westbrook Almond P (Lucy McK), pharm Grace Pharmacy, h 26
Clairmont av, Grace
“Wesdale” Vernon Hill
Westenbaver Bessie wid C A, h (r) 573 Merrimon av
Westenbaver Margaret Miss, mnr Mrs Jennie Kroman, h (r) 573 Merri-
mon av
Western Carolina Auto Co (Jno H Lange), 12-16 s College
Western Carolina Lumber & Timber Assn, 27 Electrical Bldg, M D
Sinclair mnr
Western Carolina Realty Co (Inc), 55-59 Amer Natl Bk Bldg, J D
Murphy pres, D M Hodges Jr sec
Western Hotel (Wm T Clayton), boarding 11½ s w Pack Sq
Western North Carolina (Inc), 6 Battery Park pl, Geo Stephens chrmn
of the Board, J Hyde Pratt pres, Mrs Edith S Vanderbilt v-pres,
Maj W E Hall sec-treas
Western Produce Co (E J Grissett, A C Brandl), whol 90 n Lexington av
WESTERN UNION TELEGRAPH CO, 62 Patton av—phone, call
“Western Union” Robt L Weldon mnr, branch office Sou Ry Pass
Sta, Mrs Bessie M Roberts in charge
*Westbrook Victoria, laund, h 15 Mountain
*Westfield Irving (Cora L), h 52 Gaston
Westmoreland Benj F (Lillian), h 10 Roberts
Westmoreland Helen Miss, ckl Ottis Green Hdw Co, h 10 Roberts
*Westmoreland Maria, laund, h 109 n Lexington
Westmoreland Roy A, lab, h 10 Roberts
Westmoreland Walter W, chauf, h 10 Roberts
Weston Arthur (Jane), chauf Hayes, McCormack Co
*Weston Benj (Lizzie), draymn, h 89 Black
*Weston Jos, shoemkr 39 Biltmore av, rms 18 Eagle
*Weston Lillie Mae, student, h 89 Black
Westray Jas E (Lois), trav slsmn J D Earle Feed Co, h 88 Olney rd W
Asheville
Westwood Grocery (Wm R Morgan, A E Mitchell), Hazelmill rd W
Asheville
*Whaley Elliott (Sallie), emp Dr H B Weaver, h (r) 201 e Chestnut
Whaley Otis (Grace), trav slsmn, h 46 Orchard
Wharton Addie Mrs, h 329 Pearson dr
Wheaton Ralph H (Mabel E), sales mngr Natl Cash Reg Co, h 206 e
Chestnut
Wheeler Albert (Bonnie), emp Natl Casket Co, h Chestnut Ridge pk
Wheeler Albert J (Ned Wheeler Brokerage Co), h 134 Furman av

IDEAL PAINT & VARNISH CO.
Wholesale and Retail Distributors
DeSOTO PAINTS, STAINS, VARNISHES
"Save the Surface and You Save All"
422 Haywood Road Phone 1068 W. Asheville, N. C.

EDWARD A. FARLEY
R. L. CHANGE, Manager
Head to Foot Outfitters for Men, Women and Children
(Charge Accounts Solicited)
76 PATTON AVENUE
PHONE 176
DERMITT & PITTLILLO
General Contractors and Builders. Jobbing and Remodeling. ESTIMATES GLADLY FURNISHED ON ALL CLASSES OF WORK.
27 Patton Ave. Phone 1331
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Wheeler Amelia Miss, nurse U S Vets Hosp, Oteen Wheeler Arthur S (Anna), mng Biltmore Dairy and supt Bilt Estate Farms, s same *Wheeler Banks, barber J W Bowman, h 74 Pine Wheeler Beatrice Miss, (Lucille Beauty Shop), rms 194 Haywood Wheeler Chas, lab, h 84 Hall Wheeler Edwd E (Harree E), (Ned Wheeler Brokerage Co), h 134 Furman Wheeler Jas, lab, h 84 Hall Wheeler Jas C (Sara), ins agt, h 95 Waynesville av, W Asheville Wheeler Jane W, wid Cicero, h 92 Center Wheeler Jessie Miss, stengr Ashve Mica Co, h 188 e Chestnut Wheeler Jno, driver C G King, h 84 Hall Wheeler Jno W, mngr new bus dept Central B & T Co, h Edgewood rd D'Arcy la, Woolsey R D 1 Wheeler Louie B (Cora), trav slsmn, h 138 e Chestnut Wheeler Louis, lab, h 84 Hall Wheeler Mac Miss, tchr Vance Schi, rms 699 Haywood rd Wheeler Ned Brokerage Co (Edwd E and Albert J), mdse brokers 861 Depot *Wheeler Thos (Lillie), emp Hans Rees' Sons, h Brooklyn S Bitl Wheeler Thurman C (Bertha), mech T-N-T Piston Ring Co, h Beaver- dam N C Wheeler Wm P, res Ashland Ky Wherry Cynthia, wid W C, h 86 Cherry Wherry Robt L (Mary), butcher, h 81 Planton Whidden Edwd K (Stella), h Emma rd (R D 4) Whidden Louise Miss, music tchr, h Emma rd (R D 4) Whipple H Clarence (Art Sign Co), h 44 Montford av Whisnant Anita J Miss, nurse U S Vets Hosp, Oteen Whisnant Asbury (Ella), condr Ashve P & Y Co, h 60 Brownwood av W Asheville Whisnant Irvin, emp Caro W P Co, h Burnsville Hill Whisnant J Risdom, asst engr Storage Supply Co, h 32 Moody av W Asheville Whisnant Marvin A (Kathleen), mech Chambers & Weaver Co, h 123 State W Asheville Whisnant Walter H (Mary), emp Caro W P Co, h Burnsville Hill Whitaker Ada, wid M S, h 2411 Broadway Whitaker Bertha Miss, h 264 Westwood pl W Asheville Whitaker Chas E (Mae) (Biltmore Shoe Shop) and clk Swannanoa Ldy, h 37 Summit S Bitl Whitaker Dixie D Mrs, mlnr, bads 18½ Biltmore av Whitaker Earl L, clk Carmichael's Pharmacy, h 2414 ½ Broadway Whitaker Egbert, student, h 17 Arlington Whitaker Elsie Mrs, bkkpr Ashve Candy Co, h 63 Ora Whitaker Ethel Miss, clk, bds 40 n French Broad av Whitaker Geo H (Mona), carp, h 8 Cornelia Whitaker Herbert, student, h 17 Arlington Whitaker Isabelle Miss, stengr Caro W P Co, h 17 Arlington Whitaker J Vernon, clk Dodge U Drive 'Em Co, rms 73 n Spruce Whitaker Jack V, clk Dodge U Drive 'Em Co, h 60 Flint Whitaker Jas E (Bessie), carp U S Vets Hosp Oteen, h 17 Arlington Whitaker Jas W (Hester), foremn City Stables, h 270 Southdale av Whitaker Jesse E (Bessie), foremn Bilt Mica Co, h Fairview rd Bitl

MOALE & MERIWETHER Real Estate and Insurance Phone 681
GENERAL AGENTS UNITED STATES FIDELITY AND GUARANTY CO.
Whitaker Jno B. (Lola), overseer Ashev Cotton Mills, h 264 Westwood pl W Ashev
Whitaker Jos H. (Annie), lab Williams-Brownell P M Co, h Fairview rd Bilt
Whitaker Judson W, clk Carmichael's Pharmacy, h 241½ Broadway
Whitaker King S, inspr Williams & Fulgham Lbr Co, bds Biltmore av
Whitaker Lovada Miss, h 241½ Broadway
Whitaker Mark E, h Hendersonville rd Bilt
Whitaker Mary Miss, h 264 Westwood pl W Ashev
Whitaker Robt G, clk Dodge U Drive 'Em Co, h 264 Westwood pl W Ashev
Whitaker Self, carp, h 152 w Haywood
Whitaker Solomon (Anna), carp, h 83 Park av
Whitaker Susan C, wid Algenon S, h 102 Hendersonville rd Bilt
Whitaker Wm B (Myrtle), condr Sou Ry, h 536 s French Broad av
Whitaker Wm N (Biltmore Shoe Hosp), h 37 Summit Bilt
Whitaker Zebulon V (Daisy), carp G W Wrenn, h 89 Reed S Bilt
*White Addie B, laund, h Shiloh S Bilt
White Albert B (Clyde), clk Guarantee Shoe Store, h 58 Vance
White Albert G (Florence K), tillerm A F D, h 40 Holland
*White Alex, emp Sou Ry, rms 12 Hawthorne rd
White Alice Miss, clk Bon Marche, h 1 Minick av
*White Allen, porter, h 19 Hazard
*White Annie, dom, h 471 s French Broad av
White Annie M, wid J J, h 342 s French Broad av
*White Arizona, cook, h 219 s Beaumont
*White Arizona, cook, h 41½ Magnolia av
*White Arthur (Emma), lab, h 471 s French Broad av
White Belle Miss, h 107 McDowell
White Beulah Miss, clk Woolworth's, h 107 McDowell
White C Howard, h 54 Albermarle rd
*White Callie, dom, h 120 Poplar
*White Carrie, laund, h 25 Aston pl
White Chas H (Mary L), slsmn Sawyer Motor Co, h 169 Broadway
White Chas P (Martha), carp, h Stanley Woolsey
White Christine Miss, cashr Strand Theatre, h 33 Highland av
White Clifford S (Sady), service man Battery & Ignition Co, h Chunn's Cove (R D 2)
White Dollie Mrs, h 49 w Haywood
White Dorothy Miss, tchr Ashev N & A Schls
*White Edwd (Pearl), porter Sou Ry, h Buena Vista rd
White Edwd L (Allie), butcher Zimmerman's Market, h 107 McDowell
White Edwd, mech Franklin Motor Co, h Jupiter N C
White Edwd P (Jennie), supt Ashev P & L Co, h 76 Woodfin
*White Eliza, emp Blue Ribbon Tea House, h 112 Church
*White Emma, laund, h 219 Beaumont
White Frank, bg mstr Sou Ry, h 107 McDowell
*White Foster (Fannie), carp, h 107 Valley
WHITE GARLAND B (Bertha), propr Diamond Grid Battery Co, h 35 Monroe pl—phone 2372-J
White Geo M (Willie Dell), clk The Racket Store, rms 44 Philip
White Geo W (Inez), lino opr, h 17 Maxwell
*White Gus, emp City Water Wks, h 201 Fayetteville W Ashev
White Hattie Miss, h 1 Minick av
*White Henry, lab, h 28 Velvet

F. B. INGLE
REAL ESTATE AND RENTALS
FARM AND CITY PROPERTY BOUGHT, SOLD AND EXCHANGED
6 ELECTRICAL BLDG.
PHONE 2247-J
### ASHEVILLE N C (1924) CITY DIRECTORY

---

**McRary & Son**


---

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Name</th>
<th>Address</th>
<th>Contact Info</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>White Henry C</td>
<td>real est, h 129 Virgina av Norwood Pk</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>White Herbert</td>
<td>shoe repr, h 306 Charlotte</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>White Hobson L</td>
<td>slsmn Chas L Studer &amp; Co, h 111 Broad</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>White Howard</td>
<td>asst opr Stand Oil Co Service Sta, h 54 Albemarle rd</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>White Hub</td>
<td>stereotyper Ashev Times</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>White Hubert Y (Lillie), bricklyr, h 279 e College</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>White J Arthur (Hannah J), bkpr Green Bros, h 54 Albemarle rd</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>White Jack</td>
<td>lab, h Haw Creek</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>White Jas, chauf, rms 77 Eagle</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>White Jas, student, h 159 Broadway</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>White Jas (Bennie M), emp Sou Ry, h 43 Argyle la W Ashev</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>White Jas (Julia), lab, h 14 Hazzard</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>White Jas A Jr, maller Ashev Citizen, h 54 Albemarle rd</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>White Jas C, student, h 76 Woodfin</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>White Jesse, cook, h 223 Asheland av</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>White Jesse (Eloise), cook, h 118 Livingston</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>White Jno, h 33 Highland</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>White Jno, butler Sunset Lodge, h 62 Turner</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>White Jno, lab, h 28 Brooklyn al</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>White Jno, plmbr, h 120 Poplar</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>White Jno Rev (Julia), pastor &quot;Church of God,&quot; h 32½ Ocala</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>White Jno W (Azalie), slsmn B H Sumner &amp; Son, h 21 Woodfin pl</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>White Jno W (Maude), lab Sou Ry Ftr Dept, h 62 Poplar</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>White Jno, lab Bilt Estate, h Shiloh S Bilt</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>White Julia K Mrs, clk Brown Book Co, h 103 Woodrow av</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>White Kathleen Miss, clk E C Dickinson, h 55 Asheland av</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>White Leila S Mrs, matron Sou Ry Depot, h 309 Patton av</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>White Lawrence, hlp T P Johnson &amp; Co, h Chunn's Cove</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>White Lee S (Sallie), slsmn Stand Oil Co, h 8 Glenn</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>White Lemuel H, condr Sou Ry, h 333 Southside av</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>White Lois Miss, tchr Aycock Schl, h 378 Haywood rd</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>White Louis H, battery man Diamond Grid Battery Co, h 104 Rankin av</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>White Louise Miss, h 58 Vance</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>White Lucius H (Mollie B), engnr Sou Ry, h 104 Rankin av</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>White Lula, dom, h 60 Madison av</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>White Lula M, wid W H, h 378 Haywood rd W Ashev</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>White Macle Miss, tchr, h 238 Haywood</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>White Madeline L Miss, stengr Z Y Netles, h 391 Patton av</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>White Mamle, dom, h 139 Clingman av</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>White Martha Miss, asst supt French Broad Hospital, rms 22 s French Broad av</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>White Mary Miss, stengr Geo Pendlenn, h 391 Patton av</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>White Mary L Mrs, bdg 159 Broadway, h same</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>White Mary T, wid Jno, h 33 Highland</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>White Maude, dom Sunset Heights, h 48 Poplar</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>White Merintha E, wid Jas, h e s Merrimon av Woodsey</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>White Mildred Miss, teacher, h 378 Haywood rd W Ashev</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>White Milo T, clk Elmer Ingle, bds Hendersonville rd Bilt</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>White Minnie Miss, h 23 Olney rd W Ashev</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>*White Neale, lab, h Shiloh S Bilt</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>White Ncnn av F, forest asst U S Forest Service</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>White Odd S, clk Tebner-Palmer Paint &amp; Chem Co, h Haw Creek</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>White Oscar, lab, h Haw Creek</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

---

**McCarty**
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---

**Service**

---

**McNary & Son**


---

If you want the plain, unvarnished FACTS about this city and section, read THE ASHEVILLE ADVOCATE

No interests to protect; no political party to defend

Endorsed by The Central Labor Union and all Affiliated Crafts
## The Owens Realty Company

Real Estate, Rentals, City and Suburban Properties, Farm and Timber Lands

**FIRE INSURANCE.**

16 Revell Bldg. P. O. Box 534 Phones: Office 4381; Res. 295-J

---
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<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Name</th>
<th>Address and Details</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>White Rachel E Miss</td>
<td>student, h 76 Woodfin</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>White Raldford B (Hattie)</td>
<td>emp Ashev Cotton Mills, h 65 Park sq</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>White Ralph</td>
<td>h 107 McDowell</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>*White Ralph, lab, h 16 Hazzard</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>White Rebecca Miss</td>
<td>h 23 Olney rd W Ashev</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>*White Robt (Emma)</td>
<td>yd man C D Beadle, h Shiloh S Bilt</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>White Robt A (Elizabeth)</td>
<td>phys 231-237 Haywood Bidg, h 156 Flint</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>*White Robt L (Emma)</td>
<td>lab, h Shiloh S Bilt</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>White S M, real estate 12 Temple Ct</td>
<td>h 22 Orange</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>*White Sallie, laund, h 120 Poplar</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>White Saxon</td>
<td>lab, h Haw Creek</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>White Sidney</td>
<td>lab, Chunn's Cove</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>White Sites</td>
<td>clk Ashev Paint Co, h Haw Creek (R D 2)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>*White Snowy, lab, h 44 Circle</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>White Susan L</td>
<td>wid C M, h 1 Minick av</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>White Sue Mrs</td>
<td>(Spinning Wheel Tea Room), h 145 Biltmore av</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>White Susie E Miss</td>
<td>bkkpr Ashev Baking Co, h 378 Haywood rd W Ashev</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>*White Virgil (Laura)</td>
<td>lab, h S Ashev</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>White Warren M</td>
<td>slsmn Pearce-Young-Angel Co, h 53 Washington rd</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>*White Whitney, emp Sou Ry</td>
<td>rms 473 (r) s French Bond av</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>*White Wm, lab Plemmons Motor Co, h 219 Beaumont</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>White Wm (Claire)</td>
<td>lab, h Haw Creek</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>White Wm A</td>
<td>condr Sou Ry, rms 420 ½ Depot</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>White Wm C</td>
<td>bkkpr L D Ingle, bds 65 Haywood</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>White Willie D M rs</td>
<td>clk The Racket Store, h 44 Philip</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Whitehead Kathleen Miss</td>
<td>clk, h 85 Asheland av</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Whitehead Leonidas L</td>
<td>(Kibbler &amp; Whitehead), h 85 Asheland av</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Whitehead Mary Mrs</td>
<td>h 117 Lyman av</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Whitehead Ray B</td>
<td>(Caroline), clk Bon Marche, bds 179 Woodfin</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Whitehead Rex O (Elizabeth)</td>
<td>chif tel opr W U Tel Co, h 51 Asheville</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Whitehouse Inn (The)</td>
<td>(Mrs E C Elle), tea room 80 Edgemont rd (G P)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Whitehouse Paschal P (Donnie)</td>
<td>chauf The Texas Co, h (r) 372 Broadway</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Whitehouse Ralph R (Nola)</td>
<td>chauf Southeastern Exp Co, h (r) 382 Broadway</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>*Whiteseis Alonzo (Lizzy)</td>
<td>cook, h 56 Ridge</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>*Whiteseis Benj (Lillie)</td>
<td>lab, h Shiloh S Bilt</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Whiteseis Chas M (Mary L)</td>
<td>carp, h Laurel av Woolsey</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Whiteseis Earl</td>
<td>student, h 189 Asheland av</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>*Whiteseis Edwd (Annie)</td>
<td>lab, h 22 Buttrick</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Whiteseis Edwd W (Whiteseis Pig Co), rms 23 Maxwellton Bidg</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>*Whiteseis Eliza, wid Anderson, h 92½ Bakers av W Ashev</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Whiteseis Gladys I Miss</td>
<td>h Laurel av Woolsey</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>*Whiteseis Horace (Minnie)</td>
<td>lab Bilt Estate Greenhouses, h Hendersonville rd Bilt</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Whiteseis Isabella</td>
<td>wid Wm, h Laurel av Woolsey</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Whiteseis Jas E (Nannie)</td>
<td>h 189 Asheland av</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Whiteseis Jas P (Kate)</td>
<td>foreman, h Laurel av Woolsey</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>*Whiteseis Lucy, h 81½ n Lexington av</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Whiteseis Lydia Miss</td>
<td>student, h 279 Haywood</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>*Whiteside Nellie</td>
<td>h 22 Buttrick</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

---

### PHILCO BATTERIES

G. B. WHITE, Proprietor

GUARANTEED FOR TWO YEARS

Repair and Exchange All Makes of Batteries.

16 Spruce Street, Asheville, N. C. Telephone 3866
*Whiteside Nelson, lab, h 130 Pine
Whiteside Printing Co (E W Whiteside), 495 Broadway
Whiteside Vera B Miss, student, h Laurel av Woolsey
*Whiteside Wm, driver Wall Bros Coal Co, h West Ashe
*Whiteside Wm (Hattie), lab Wilson & Kelley, h Brooklyn S Bilt
Whitesides D B, plmr Sugg & Brit
*Whitesides Herman, cement block mkr, h 82 Hazel Mill rd W Ashe
*Whitesides Millard (Eula), farmer, h 92½ Baker av W Ashe
*Whitesides Myra, h 82 Hazel Mill rd W Ashe
*Whitesides Rosalie (Willie), cement block mkr, h 82 Hazel Mill rd W Ashe
*Whitesides Thos (Sallie), lab Sou Ry, h S Ashe
*Whitesides Wm (Annie), mechst, h 82 Hazel Mill rd W Ashe
Whitfield Clifford M Mrs, stngr Merrimon Adams & Johnston and notary, 15½ Church, h 200 Flint
*Whitfield Ethel, laund, h 20 Ralph
WHITFIELD HAL M, teller Amer Natl Bank, h 7 Aston pl
Whitfield Helen Miss, h 7 Aston pl
WHITFIELD JOS B (May B), asst cashier Amer Natl Bk and notary same, h 21 Arizona Apts
Whitfield Overtus M (Henrietta), auto mech, h 7 Aston pl
*Whitfield Robt (Mary), lab, h 26 Lincoln
Whitfield Virginia Miss, clk Amer Natl Bk, h 7 Aston pl
Whitfield Wm A (Clifford), office engr State Highway Commissn, h 200 Flint
Whiting Frances C, wid E E, h 20 Houston
Whiting Frances E Miss, h 20 Houston
Whiting Manufacturing Co, timber lands 312 Dhumor Bldg, D B Burn's mgr
Whitney Alice B Miss, stngr U S Veterans Bureau, h 12 Broad
Whitney Jas E, clk Western Carolina L & T Assn, h 10B McDowell
*Whitney Washington (Lonie), lab, h 3 (r) Clingman
Whitlock J Ralph, mech Ledbetter Motor Co, h 50 Broadway
*Whitlock Robt (Katie), lab, h 15 Mountain
Whitlow Lacey R (Maude), asst supt Life & Casualty Ins Co, h 146 Courtland av
Whitlow Margaret Miss, h 146 Courtland av
Whitman C D Mrs, h 4 Commodore Apts
Whitman Douglas Co, whol plumbing supplies, 26 s Spruce, C B Doug-
las mgr
WHITMAN FRANK L (Mattie B), see Asheville Chamber of Com-
merce, h 41 Panoa
*Whitman Matthew, lab, h 103 Clingman av
Whitman Ruth A Miss, h 4 Commodore Apts
Whitmire Carl, condr Sour Ry, rms 423¾ Depot
*Whitmire Denker, h 98 Hill
WHITMIRE MOTOR SALES CO (T W Whitmire), distributors of the Pa-
gio and Jewett automobiles, 99-103 Patton av—phone 2774
*Whitmire Nathaniel (Lizzie), emp J A Baker Fkg Co, h 334 Brooklyn al
Whitmire Roland J (Louise), asst mngr Whitmire Motor Sales Co, h 34 Lawrence pl (G F)
Whitmire Rush W (Jane), sismn Whitmire Motor Sales Co, h 34 Law-
rence pl (G F)
*Whitmire Sarah, h 98 Hill
Phone 223, Depot 645, Quarry 1087

WHITMIRE THOS W (Mattie) (Whitmire Motor Sales Co), h 34 Lawrence pl (G P)—phone 2775-J
*Whitner Benj (Leila), emp Greer's Wet Wash Ldy, h 187 s Grove
*Whitner Parthenia, laund, h 26 Ridge
*Whitner Silas (Margaret), lab, h Shiloh S Bilt
Whitner Dorothy E Miss, asst Dr A T Pritchard, h 168 s Liberty
*Whitney Raymond, janitor Allen Home Sch, h 472 s French

Broad av
*Whitson Addie, cook, h 701/2 Gudger
Whitson Bessie Miss, tchr Murray Schl, bds 94 e College
*Whitson Champ (Hester), plstr, h Shiloh S Bilt
Whitson E Maxwell, cartoonist, h 176 e Chestnut
Whitson Geo M (Minnie), h Chunn's Cove
Whitson Geo W, repr mn Sou Bell T & T Co, h Swannanoa N C
*Whitson Jno H (Emma), chauff, h 228 Beaumont
*Whitson Jno H Jr, student, h 228 Beaumont
Whitson Jno W, lab, h 192 Beaumont
*Whitson Kate, laund, h 118 Church
Whitson Mary K Miss, tchr Woodfin Schl, h Burnsville Hill (R D 5)
Whitson Maude Miss, 1st asst Pack Mem Pub Library, h 176 e Chestnut

Whitson Roy, student, h Chunn's Cove
*Whitson Sidney (Jessie), h e Broad, W Ashev
Whitson Wm K (Elliot), dentist 3-4-5 Commerce Bldg, h 19 Washington rd
Whitson Wm R (Ida M), atty at law 2-3 Commerce Bldg, h 176 e Chestnut

Whitt Emma wid R Y, h 34 Central W Ashev
Whitt Merritt, guard U S Vets Hosp, Oteen, h Byrds al

WHITTAKER GEO B, treas Wach B & T Co, res Winston-Salem N C
WHITTED J OLIE (Gertrude), (Acme Furniture Co), h Weaverville rd
Whitted Palmer L (Cora), gro 56 Sycamore, res Weaverville N C
Whitted Robt A, gro 34 Max, res Weaverville N C
Whitted Ruston A, gro 145 Beaumont, h same

Whittenmore Harry, student, h 114 Blanton
Whittenmore J Floyd (Breeze), dairymn, h Hazel rd, W Ashev
Whittenmore L Roy (Sue), emp Caro W P Co, h Chestnut Ridge pk
Whittenmore Martin A (Margaret), clk Ry M S, h 114 Blanton
Whittenmore N Canada (Viola), emp Caro W P Co, h Chestnut Ridge pk
Whittenmore Nathaniel, meter rdr City Water Dept, h 581/2 Woodfin
*Whittenberg Aaron (Tessie), brkmn Sou Ry, rms 9 Louie
Whittington Marion wid Allen, rms 17 Brevard rd, W Ashev
Whittington Mary Miss, h 25 Vance

Whittington Robt B (Rose), mech Brown Motor Co, h 106 Broad

WHITTINGTON WILLARD P, physician 425-425 Legal Bldg—phone 390, office hours 10 a m to 1 p m and 2 to 5 p m, h 25 Vance—phone 22

Whitworth Lewis W (Helen), foreman Tate-Morrow Motor Co, h 90 Broad

Wible Garland C, manual training tchr City Sch, rms 10 Law Bldg
Wischliff Mary F Miss, h 26 e Chestnut
*Wideman Jas, lab, h 8 Sorrell
*Wideman Robt, lab, h 210 s Beaumont
*Wideman Sallie, laund, h 971/2 Valley
Widman J Lawrence (Southern Paper Products Co), rms 41 Maxwell

Mountain City Laundry

PHONES 426 and 427
THE NATIONAL BANK of COMMERCE
With Modern Methods and Complete Facilities Invites Your Business.
CAPITAL AND SURPLUS $125,000.00
ELEVEN CHURCH STREET
PHONE 462
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Wiese Maxwell, lab, h 5 Edgehill av
Wiesenfeld Esther wid Mark, h Beaverdam rd, Grace
Wiesenfeld Saml, h Beaverdam rd, Grace
Wiggins Frances Mrs, h 46 Atkins
Wike Lambert, mech Anderson Motor Co, h n Lexington av
Wilbanks Ethel, wid Robt, h 81 Patton av (3d fl)
Wilbanks Harold, h 81 Patton av (3d fl)
Wilbanks Leonard, fireman Sou Ry, h 81 Patton av (3d fl)
Wilbanks Robt, Breman Sou Ry, h 81 Patton av (3d fl)
Wilbur Dove Miss, h 644 Biltmore av
WILBAR JOSEPH C (Asheville French Dry Cleaning Co), 42-44 Southside av—phone 389, h 614 Biltmore av—phone 1030
Wilborn Anna Miss, h 380½ Southside av
Wilborn Emma J Mrs, gro 330-382 Southside av, h 380½ same
Wilborn Thos M (Emma), lab Westall Lbr Co, h 380½ Southside av
*Wilburn Saml L (Fannie), porter, Pullman Co, h 29 Louie
*Wilcox Leonard (Emma), waiter, Kenilworth Inn, rms 44 Clingman av
Wild Celia Miss, opr Sou Bell Tel Co, h 104 Asheland av
*Wild Ervin J (Laurea), lab, h 86 Hill
Wild Jesse A, clk G W Jenkins, h 104 Asheland av
Wilde Luellle Miss, phone opr Langren Hotel, h 104 Ashland av
Wild Nathan R (Margaret), paymstr Champ Fibre Co, h Lookout dr.
Fenner Hts
Wilde Carle E, baker Quality Bakery, rms 23 n Spruce
Wilde Paul K (Nellie), (Quality Bakery), h Forest rd Kenilworth
Wildfell Cottage, Albemarle pk
Wilden Eugene (Josephine D), (Sanitary Ldry), h 107 Brevard rd, W
Ashve
Wilder Eugene Jr, student, h 107 Brevard rd, W Ashve
Wilder Grover, emp Bilt Home Spun Co, rms Y M C A
*Wilder Juanita, cook, rms 314 Asheland av
Wilder Mary E Miss, h 107 Brevard rd, W Ashve
*Wilder Vincent (Juanita), rms 314 Asheland av
Wilderson Jno H, clk S P Mears, rms 149 w Haywood
Wildey Mary L wid J R, clk J J Yates, h 291 Haywood
Wiley Arthur L (Emma), trav slsmn, h 239 Montford av
*Wiley Joe N, wood wd 90 Eagle, h 54 Davidson
*Wiley Lonnie, cook, h 33 Ridge
Wiley Margarette Miss, tchr Ashe High Schl, h 239 Montford av
Wiley Mason, emp Sou Bell Tel & Tel Co, h 239 Montford av
*Wilfong Kate, cook, h 19 Hazzard
Wilhelm Chas (Julia), h 5½ Oak Park rd
Wilkinson Florence E Mrs, clk The Racket Store, h 11 Pearl
Wilkinson Fredk G (Jennie) clk Gulf Refining Co, rms 1 Oak Bilt
Wilkinson Hattie Miss, bkprr Blue & Gold Auto Service Co, h 11 Pearl
Wilkinson Thos H (Florence), carp, h 11 Pearl
Wilkinson Thos O (Lula), clk The Racket Store, rms 96 Central av
Wilkie Ethel Miss, student, h 60 Summit, S Bilt
Wilkie Frances Miss, clk Bon Marche, h 159 s Liberty
WILKIE FREDK O (Lou E), (St Louis Shoe Shop), (Ashev Floor
Finishing Co), h 29 Dorchester av, W Ashve
Wilkie Harriette Miss, h 38 Balm Grove av, W Ashve
Wilkie Jennie Miss, h 159 s Liberty
Wilkie Margaret wid Matthew, h Bingham Hghts (R D 4)
Wilkie Margaret D Miss, tchr Ashe High Schl, h Bingham Hts R 4

BURT L. OWENBY & CO.
OFFICE SUPPLIES AND EQUIPMENT
REPAIRERS OF SHOES OF ALL KINDS
80 Patton Ave.
PHONE 2005

HEADACHE?

L. F. GOOEY, Proprietor

CHAMPION SHOE HOSPITAL
Founders, Machinists and Jobbers of Mill and Tannery Supplies. We Make all Kinds of Castings in Iron, Brass or Aluminum.

Carolina Machinery Co.
We Also Furnish Skilled Mechanics for Boiler Repairs.

We Also Furnish Skilled Mechanics for Boiler Repairs.  Phones: Office 590, Shope 2617
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Wilkie Ralph J, mchst Sou Ry, h Bingham Hights (R D 4)
Wilkie Wm G (Laura), sawyer J L Woodcox, h 60 Summit S Bilt
Wilkie Zeta G Miss, candy mkr, Peter Pan Candy Shop, h Barnville av
W Ashev
*Wilkins Annie, laund, h 164 Livingston
*Wilkins Benj, lab Sou Ry, h 56 Louie
*Wilkins Cornelius F Rev, h 20 McDowell
*Wilkins Dock, porter Southeastern Express Co, h 226 Asheland av
*Wilkins Earwood, porter W R King, h 164 Livingston
*Wilkins Frank (Nettie), lab Hans Rees Tannery, h (r) 15 Louie
*Wilkins Fred, chaf F H Lockwood, h (r) 20 Edgewood rd (G P)
*Wilkins Hall, porter J W Lanning, h 164 Livingston
*Wilkins Johnson, fireman Sou Ry, rms 33 Louie
*Wilkins Jno (Lula, carp, h 5 Dundeep
*Wilkins Jno P (Hannah), porter C E Henderson, h 12 Fairview
Wilkins Louis, merchant-farmer, h Haywood rd W Ashev
*Wilkins Mendenhall, barber, h 164 Livingston
*Wilkins Nancy, h 56 Louie
*Wilkins Nora, tchr, rms 285 e College
*Wilkins Raeford, lab, h 164 Livingston
Wilkinson A Shuford (Annie), harness mkr Ashev Harness Co, h 80
Flint
Wilkinson Albert A, student, h 80 Flint
Wilkinson Clara R wid M B, h 125 Cumberland av
Wilkinson David J, mech Coston Motor Co, h 80 Flint
Wilkinson Everett S, bkkpr Caro Motor Stage Co, h 80 Flint
Wilks Winnie Miss, h 105 Hillside
Willard Jas S, real estate 3 Citizens Bank Bldg—phone 400, h 50 Rav-
enscroft dr—phone 3102
Willett Mary B Miss, h 46 Spears av
Willett S Catherine Miss, tchr, h 46 Spears av
Willett Thos L (Nettie S), carp, h 46 Spears av
Williams A Conrad (Mary), plmr Sugg & Britt, h Hendersonville rd, Bilt
Williams Ada Mrs, h 260½ Patton av
*Williams Ada, laund, h 33 Jason
Williams Addie D wid M L, h Bingham Hights (R D 5)
Williams Alfred R (Averill), mngm Great A & P Tea Co, h 2d av W
Ashev
*Williams Allen, cook, rms 4 Velvet
*Williams Anna, dom, h Shiloh S Bilt
Williams Annie Miss, clk, h 249 Rankin av
*Williams Annie, waitress 51 Charlotte, h 34 Ocala
Williams Annie A Mrs, h Tremont W Ashev
*Williams Armistead (Fannie), drayman City Dray Yd, h Buffalo W
Ashev
*Williams Arthur W (Lillian), eating hse 386 Depot, h 440 s French
Broad av
*Williams Arthur, lab, h 7 Sorrell
Williams B Lyda (Myrtle), chaf, h 14 Elkins W Ashev
Williams B Oliver (Connie), (Grace Motor Co), h 44 Clayton
Williams Barnett L (R M Williams & Son), h Woodfin N C
Williams Belle Mrs, smstrs, h 11 Maxwell
Williams Benj F, clk, h 45 Clayton
Williams Bertha Miss, nurse Meriwether Hosp, h same

SOUTHERN STATE BANK
BOTH CHECKING AND SAVINGS ACCOUNTS INVITED.
423 Depot St.
Phone 296
O. F. MEADOWS Sheet Metal Works
ALL KINDS OF SHEET METAL WORK, WARM AIR HEATING, PIPE OR PIPELESS FURNACES. WE HANDLE NOTHING BUT THE BEST.
88 N. Lexington Ave.
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WILLIAMS-BROWNELL PLAINING MILL CO (Inc), lumber, plaining mill, building material, kindling etc, Sou Ry E Bilt—phone 729,

*Williams Burret (Vandora) shoe shine parlor 44 Eagle, h 29 Argyle

WILLIAMS-BROWNELL PLAINING MILL CO (Inc), lumber, plaining mill, building material, kindling etc, Sou Ry E Bilt—phone 729,

*Williams Burrette (Vandora) shoe shine parlor 44 Eagle, h 29 Argyle

la, W Ashe

Williams C W, chauf J H Creasman, h Charlotte
Williams C Allen, lab N C State Highway Dept, h 630 Haywood rd, W Ashe
Williams C Eugene (Mary), emp Sawyer Motor Co, rms 63 Blanton
Williams C Frank (Georgia), steam fitter, h 22 Asheland av
Williams Chas (Tinnie), clk C D Hendrix, h 29 Madison
*Williams Chas (Laura), waiter, h (r) 223 e Chestnut
Williams Chas B (Maud) emp Hans Rees Tannery, h 13 Indiana av W Ashe
Williams Chas C (Essie), foreman Caro W P Co, h Woodfin N C
Williams Chas M (Helen) (Antiseptic Barber Shop) (B & S Filling Station) and pres Franklin Motor Co, h 134 Cherry
Williams Chas M (Lillian) turn key City Jail, h 29 Central av
Williams Chas Jr, h 29 Central av
*Williams Chiles (Henrietta), lab, h 14 Gaither
Williams Clara S Mrs, court reporter, h 43 Watauga
*Williams Clarence (Daisy), chf locker rm Joy Ashe Country Club, h 73 Madison av
Williams Cleopatra P wid B P, h 45 Clayton
*Williams Coleman (Viola), lab, h 2 Wallack
Williams Coran L (Jennie B), police capt, h 18 Central av
Williams Courtland A (Georgia), slsmn Weaver Motor Co, h 15 Clyde
Williams D Darcey S (Helen K), real est developer, h 1 Edgewood rd Woolsey
*Williams Daisy, cook, h 58 Eagle
Williams Daisy wid Robt V, boarding 94 e College, h same
Williams David J, emp The Pullman Co, bds 2 Oak Bilt
*Williams Della, emp Highland Hosp, h same
Williams Dennis (Gertrude), emp Caro W P Co, rms 159 Broadway
Williams Devore B (Hester), emp Caro W P Co, h Bingham Hghts (P. D 5)
Williams Dewey, bksmth, h 312 Southside av
Williams Davie Miss, h 23 Pifer
*Williams Dovie, laund, h Shiloh S Bilt
*Williams Earl (Mary), lab, h 140 Eagle
*Williams Edwd (Maggie), cook, Sou Ry, h 114 Louie
Williams Edwd (Maggie M), clk J R Mills, h 85 State, W Ashe
Williams Edwd N (Bernice), trav auditor W U Tel Co, h 424 (504) Merrimon av
*Williams Edwd S (Martha), (Drs Sinclair, Evans, Barker & Williams) h 128 Anandale av
Williams Edwd W (Marguerite), (Edwd W Williams & Co), h 27 Blake
Williams Edwd W & Co (Edwd W Williams), public accountants, 22
23 Citizen Bldg
Williams Effie C Miss, tchr, h Woodfin N C
*Williams Eliza, laund, h S Ashe

IMPERIAL LIFE INSURANCE COMPANY

Home Office
Asheville, N. C.
Phone 496

HEADACHE?

NSURE
Your Salary.
With Us.
NOT
Ever Carry
Your Own
RISK.

SAFETY
Is the
Best
Policy.

NLESS
You Are
a Cap-
talist.

EST
Easy
If You
Have

N
Accident
We Will

OT Keep
You
Waiting to

OLLECT
Your
Claim

VERY
Claim
Promptly
Paid.

LOWLAND
LIFE
INSURANCE
COMPANY

Phone 661

MINERALS & MERRIWETHER
Real Estate and Insurance
CITY AND SUBURBAN PROPERTY
Farms and Timber Lands

Phone 2156
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<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Name</th>
<th>Address</th>
<th>Phone</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Williams Elizabeth, d</td>
<td>55 E Ashve</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Williams Elizabeth B</td>
<td>55 E Ashve</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Williams Ellis (Julia)</td>
<td>55 E Ashve</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Williams Elmer E (Annie B)</td>
<td>55 E Ashve</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Williams Elphra P (Phena)</td>
<td>55 E Ashve</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Williams Emily G Mrs</td>
<td>55 E Ashve</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Williams Emmett G</td>
<td>55 E Ashve</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Williams Eva Miss</td>
<td>55 E Ashve</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Williams F Clingman</td>
<td>55 E Ashve</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Williams Florence M</td>
<td>55 E Ashve</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Williams Frances E</td>
<td>55 E Ashve</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Williams Frank (Jessie)</td>
<td>55 E Ashve</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Williams Frank E</td>
<td>55 E Ashve</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Williams Fred (Lucy)</td>
<td>55 E Ashve</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Williams Fredk G (Delta)</td>
<td>55 E Ashve</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Williams Freddie M</td>
<td>55 E Ashve</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Williams Gay H</td>
<td>55 E Ashve</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Williams Geo (Maggie)</td>
<td>55 E Ashve</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Williams Geo H (Bertie)</td>
<td>55 E Ashve</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Williams Geo W (Lillie)</td>
<td>55 E Ashve</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Williams Geo W</td>
<td>55 E Ashve</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Williams Georgia Mrs</td>
<td>55 E Ashve</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Williams Grover B</td>
<td>55 E Ashve</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Williams Grover W</td>
<td>55 E Ashve</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Williams Hannah Miss</td>
<td>55 E Ashve</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Williams Hannibal</td>
<td>55 E Ashve</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Williams Harley M</td>
<td>55 E Ashve</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Williams Harry L (Lena)</td>
<td>55 E Ashve</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Williams Harry W (Emma)</td>
<td>55 E Ashve</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Williams Hattie, d</td>
<td>55 E Ashve</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Williams Helen Miss</td>
<td>55 E Ashve</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Williams Helen V</td>
<td>55 E Ashve</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Williams Henry (Amanda)</td>
<td>55 E Ashve</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Williams Henry (Jennie)</td>
<td>55 E Ashve</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Williams Henry (Lela)</td>
<td>55 E Ashve</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Williams Henry (Lizzi)</td>
<td>55 E Ashve</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Williams Henry M</td>
<td>55 E Ashve</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Williams Herbert G</td>
<td>55 E Ashve</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Williams Horntene, c</td>
<td>55 E Ashve</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Williams Hortus O</td>
<td>55 E Ashve</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Williams Hughlet R</td>
<td>55 E Ashve</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Williams Ida, asst</td>
<td>55 E Ashve</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Williams Ida M, d</td>
<td>55 E Ashve</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Williams Israel E</td>
<td>55 E Ashve</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Williams J Alfred</td>
<td>55 E Ashve</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Williams J Bascomb</td>
<td>55 E Ashve</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Williams J Blane</td>
<td>55 E Ashve</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Williams J Calvin</td>
<td>55 E Ashve</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Williams J Flann</td>
<td>55 E Ashve</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Williams J Hamilton</td>
<td>55 E Ashve</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

## CAROLINA MOTOR STAGE CO.


SPECIAL CARS TO ALL POINTS OF INTEREST.

Office N. Lexington Av. Cor. College

Phones 72, 150 and 2565

## FITZGERALD REALTY CO.

Real Estate, Rentals, Home Builders

Phone 4027

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Name</th>
<th>Address</th>
<th>Phone</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>F. W. HAMRICK</td>
<td>55 E Ashve</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

## PLUMBING AND HEATING CALL

FOR QUICK SERVICE

J. R. RICH CO.

Phone 364

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Name</th>
<th>Address</th>
<th>Phone</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>J. W. HAMRICK</td>
<td>55 E Ashve</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
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Williams J McFarland (Patty A), emp Oteen Hosp, h 48 n French Broad av
Williams J Walter (Nannie), shoe repr 462 Biltmore av, h 111 Asheland
*Williams Jack (Hattie), lab, h 8 Short
*Williams Jack (Josephine), lab, h 110 Black
*Williams Jas (May), lab Hans-Reese Tannery, h Shiloh S Bilt
Williams Jas B (Lula), opr Strand Theatre, rms 89 s Grove
*Williams Jas E (Gearine), chauff, h 10 Cole
Williams Jas M (Lillian), pres Williams & Fulgham Lbr Co and treas
Buncombe Co S S Assn, h 50 Alabemarle rd
Williams Jas N, flagmn Sou Ry, bds Florence Hotel

WILLIAMS JAMES S REV (Anna M), chaplain Good Samaritan Mission, h 392 Merrimon av—phone 653-J
Williams Jas W (Minnie), (National Cleaners), h Horney Hts W Ashe
Williams Janie Miss, clk Palais Royal, bds 105 Haywood
*Williams Jennie, laund, h 15 Haid
Williams Jesse, chauf Ownbey & Son, h 324 Pearson dr
*Williams Jessie, dom, h 109 Poplar
*Williams Jobie B (Mary), molder Carolina Mch Co, h 7 James
Williams Jno, emp Sou Ry, h 111 Asheland av
*Williams Jno, cook, h (r) 28 Depot
*Williams Jno (Dora), lab, h 10 Cole
*Williams Jno (Inez), lab, h 242 Asheland av
*Williams Jno, lab, h 169 Beaumont
*Williams Jno (Lucinda), cook Highland Hospital, rms 251 Flint
*Williams Jno (Mary), draymn, h Dorchester av W Ashe
*Williams Jno (Sena), lab, h 10 b Brooklyn al
Williams Jno F (Belle), blacksmith, h 312 Southside av
Williams Jno G (Alverte), chauff Ashe Seed Co, h 47 Cumberland av
*Williams Jno G Rev (Lizzie), pastor Shiloh A M E Zion Ch, h Shiloh S Bilt
*Williams Jno H (Inez), cook The Pullman Co, h 441 s French Broad av
Williams Jno H, trav auditor Sou Demurage Bureau, h 136 Merrimon
Williams Jno L (Lucile), inspr Williams & Fulgham Lbr Co, h 50 Alabemarle rd

WILLIAMS JOHN R (Dovie), (Williams Radiator Co), Carolina Ja—phone 2071, rms Morsell Bldg
*Williams Jno W (Bessie), shoemaker 20 McDowell, h 113 Curve
*Williams Jno, lab, h 170 Beaumont
Williams Jos F, student, h 49 n French Broad av
Williams Kyle, steamfitter, h 111 Asheland av
Williams L W, res Biltmore N C (R D 2)
Williams Larimer (Beulah), tinner, h 291 Haywood
*Williams Laura, hair dresser 88 Eagle, h same
*Williams Lawrence (Connie M), brick lry, h 182 Pine
Williams Lexine Miss, tr nurse, h 127 Montford av
*Williams Lillian, laund, h 14 Choctaw
*Williams Lillie, emp Manhattan Ldry, h 79 1/2 n Lexington
*Williams Lillie M, cook, h 124 Church
*Williams Lizzie, laund, h 33 Max
*Williams Lizzie, janitress Maxwelton Bldg, h 135 Pine
Williams Lloyd E, plmr helper Sluder Bros, h 50 Broadway
Williams Loduska wid F M, h 139 Rankin av
*Williams Lora, cook, h 27 Campbell
Williams Lottie E Miss, tr nurse Dr H H Briggs, rms 32 College Park pl
<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Name</th>
<th>Address</th>
<th>Phone</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Williams Louis (Minnie)</td>
<td>11 1/2 Biltmore Ave, h 204 Broadway</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Williams Louis (Eliza)</td>
<td>Brooklyn, S Blit</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Williams Louis (Mamie)</td>
<td>64 Eagle</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Williams Louise wid J M, h 55 Pine Grove av</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Williams Lovey, laund, h Shiloh S Blit</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Williams Lucy B Miss, h 324 Pearson dr</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Williams Luke (Leila), painter, h 139 Clingman av</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Williams Lula A Miss, tchr, h Woodfin N C</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Williams Lula B Miss, stenogr C K Hughes, h 45 Clayton</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Williams Luther, night watchman Winyah Sanatorium, h same</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Williams Luther J (Mollie), custodian County Court Hse, h 11 Marjorie</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Williams Lydia, laund, h 56 1/2 Eagle</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Williams Mabel Miss, nurse French Broad Hosp, h same</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Williams Mabel Mrs, clk, h 260 1/2 Patton av</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Williams Maggie, laund, h 33 Silver</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Williams Maggie, student, h 104 Clingman av</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Williams Marie, cook, h 15 Velvet</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Williams Marion (Bessie), delman B J Jackson, h 543 Baker av W Ashve</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Williams Mary, dom, h Dorchester av W Ashve</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Williams Mary, maid J N Brock, h 15 Latta</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Williams Mary, h 82 Pine</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Williams Mary D Miss, music tchr, h 45 Clayton</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Williams Mary E wid Dr J B, h 180 Merrimon av</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Williams Mary L Miss, h 87 Woodfin</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Williams Nattie, maid H G Ely, h (r) Woodland rd (G P)</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Williams Melvin F (Kissie), emp Sou Hy, h (6th) (r) 629 Merrimon av</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Williams Minerva wid Wm, h 180 Merrimon av</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Williams Minnie, cook, h 38 Davidson</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Williams Minnie, tchr Stephena-Lee Schl, h 30 Catholic av</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Williams Minnie, dom, h 23 Lincoln</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Williams Mollie E wid Claude, h 139 Haywood</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Williams Mollie Mrs, matron Buncombe Co Jail, h 16 Marjorie</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Williams Mollie A Miss, emp Swannanoa Ldry, h 824 Pearson dr</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Williams Norma E Miss, student, h 43 Watanga</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Williams Norwood H (Edna,) mech Richbourg Motor Co, h 77 Cherry</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Williams Nelson (Panola), lab Hans-Reese Tannery, h Shiloh S Blit</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Williams O'K (Mamie), lab, h 17 Haid</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Williams Olin C, clk Ashve Univ (Inc), h 152 Flint</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Williams Obdoodoe (Freda), chemist Palmer Tubner Co, h 11 Herron av</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Williams Olivia, cook, h 26 Ridge</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Williams Ormand J student, h 218 Patton av</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Williams Paschal U (Sarah), bkrly, h 93 Victoria av</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Williams Paul C (Rena), barber Antiseptic Barber Shop No 1, h 139 Rankin av</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Williams Peggy A Miss, h 43 Watauga</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Williams Queen E, student, h 104 Clingman av</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Williams R M &amp; Son (R M and B L), genl mds Woodfin N C</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Williams R Horace (Goldie), plmbr Union Plmbg Co, h 40 Arlington</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Williams R Jefferson (Mary F), foreman N C State Highway Dept, h 630 Haywood rd W Ashve</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Williams R Jos (Virtie), police, h 50 Broadway</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

For Life, Accident and Health Insurance See MARTIN or His Men.
WEST ASHEVILLE PHARMACY
GEO. A. SHIEDER, Propr.

PRESCRIPTIONS CAREFULLY COMPOUNDED
Headquarters for School Books and Supplies
418 Haywood Road (Next Door to P. O.)—Phone 2316

WEST ASHEVILLE
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WILLIAMS RADIATOR CO (Jno R Williams), racer bodies, fenders, mufflers built any design, radiators rebuilt and repaired, Carolina la —phone 2671 (sec p 12)

Williams Raleigh C (Marie ), clk E C Jarrett, h Fairview rd Blyt

Williams Ralph M, helper Campbell & Vance, h 33 Victoria av

Williams Items Mrs, clk Bon Marche, h Rankin av

*Williams Robt, lab, h 23 Lincoln

*Williams Robt (Margie), lab, h 86½ Madison av

*Williams Robt (Susie), fireman Sou Ry, h 26 Ridge

Williams Robt (Sarah), condr Ashep P & L Co, rms 135 Asheland av

Williams Robt M (Marion (National Cleaners), h 117 Asheland av

Williams Robt P (Glady's), pressman Ashep Ptg & Eng Co, h 14 Silver

WILLIAMS ROBT R (Margaret) (Jones, Williams & Jones), 417-19-21 Legal Bldg, h 155 Hillside—phone 668

Williams Robt V (Mamie), farmer, h Beaverdam rd, Grace

Williams Roland (Averel), mngr A & P Store, h 126 Montana av W Ashe

Williams Roy A (Elizabeth), emp Ashep P & L Co, rms 69 Blanton

Williams Roy J (Vertie), police, bds 50 Broadway

Williams Rufus M (Sullie) (R M Williams & Son), h Woodfin N C

Williams Ruth Miss, clk S H Kress & Co, h 349 Westwood pl W Ashe

*Williams Ruth, student, h 19 Wallack

Williams Ruth A Miss, aide U S Vets Hosp, Oteen

Williams Salina, wid B H, h 159 Merrimon av

*Williams Saml, porter, rms 75½ Eagle

*Williams Saml, student, h 110 Black

Williams Saml A, h Washington av Grace

*Williams Seymour, lab, h 121 Wallack

WILLIAMS SILAS S (Mamie), asst cashr Wach B & T Co, h 41 Max—well—phone 2710-J

Williams Sumner M (Elizabeth), U S army, h 17 Pisgah av

Williams T Fred (Ethel), emp Stetson Motor & Supply Co, h 24 Olive

Williams Tate L (Vera), sismn N C Realty Co, h 46 Clayton

*Williams Tee, brklr, rms 60 Eagle

*Williams Thos, waiter 81 Charlotte, h 34 Ocala

*Williams Thos (Carrie), emp Hans Rees Tannery, h 51 Herman av

*Williams Thos (May), cabt mkr 86 Clemmons, h same

Williams Thos J (Jessie), emp Hans Rees Tannery, h 2 Blanton

Williams Tommie Mills, clk Kress, h 349 Westwood pl W Ashe

Williams Vernon, clk Charlotte St Gro, h Fairview rd

Williams W E, printer Ashep Citizen

Williams W W, ins 311 Haywood Bldg, bds 414 Merrimon av

Williams W Isaac, clk Hunicutts Market, h 324 Pearson dr

Williams W Taylor (Kitty), condr Ashep P & L Co, h 17 n Ann

*Williams W Mary, tchr Stephens-Lee Schl, h 30 Catholic av

*Williams Walter, emp Hans Rees Tannery, bds 79 Black

Williams Welborn H (Myrtle), chauf U S Vets Hosp Oteen, h 59 Broad—

*Williams Wm (Annie M), lab, rms 55 n Lexington av

*Williams Wm (Julia), lab, h Brooklyn S Bitt

*Williams Wm (Ellen), emp Son Ry, h (r) 471 s French Broad av

*Williams Wm, painter, h 155 Pine

*Williams Wm, chauf, h S Ashep

*Williams Wm (Mary), lab, h 15 Latta

---

J. C. McPHERSON

Plumbing, Steam and Hot Water Heating—Slate and Tin Roofing.
Galvanized Iron Work.

33 CAROLINA LANE

PHONE 183
**MORTON JONES & COMPANY**

**Wholesale Dealers and Contractors**

**MANUFACTURERS**  **ASHEVILLE, N.C.**

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Trade</th>
<th>Name</th>
<th>Address</th>
<th>Phone</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Contractors</td>
<td>Beulah</td>
<td>(Beulah)</td>
<td>310-316</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Ashe Co.</td>
<td>Asheville</td>
<td>Asheville</td>
<td>339-136</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Retailers</td>
<td>Nichols Shoe Co.</td>
<td>230-316</td>
<td>349</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Cash</td>
<td>Shoeists to the family</td>
<td>7 N. W. Pack Sq.</td>
<td>299</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Manufacturers</td>
<td>ASHEVILLE N C (1924) CITY DIRECTORY</td>
<td>24 SOUTH MARKET STREET</td>
<td>PHONES 72 AND 158</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Trade</th>
<th>Name</th>
<th>Address</th>
<th>Phone</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Contractors</td>
<td>W. A. (Bertie)</td>
<td>Emp, Hans Rees Tannery, Ledbetter av W Ashev</td>
<td>321-316</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Contractors</td>
<td>W. B. (Inez)</td>
<td>Emp, Hans Rees Tannery, 31 Pine Grove av</td>
<td>346</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Contractors</td>
<td>W. H. (Lillie)</td>
<td>Lab, 324 Pearson dr</td>
<td>324</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Contractors</td>
<td>Wm I (Beulah)</td>
<td>69 Brevard Rd W Ashev</td>
<td>321</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Contractors</td>
<td>J (Lucy)</td>
<td>Bellman Langren Hotel, 33 Ocala</td>
<td>321</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Contractors</td>
<td>Zeta, presser</td>
<td>346 Broadway</td>
<td>321</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Contractors</td>
<td>Zora Miss</td>
<td>16 Marjorie</td>
<td>321</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Contractors</td>
<td>Allen D (Mary M)</td>
<td>Clk J D Earle Feed Co, 6 Greene</td>
<td>321</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Contractors</td>
<td>D D, condr The Pullman Co, Biltmore</td>
<td>321</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Contractors</td>
<td>Dorothy Miss, nurse Ashe Mission Hosp, 17 Charlotte</td>
<td>321</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Contractors</td>
<td>Eleanor Miss, student, 301 Pearson dr</td>
<td>321</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Contractors</td>
<td>Frank D (May), watch mkr, 11 Montford av</td>
<td>321</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Contractors</td>
<td>Jas (Bertha), condr Ashe P &amp; L Co, 27 Henrietta</td>
<td>321</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Contractors</td>
<td>Jas A (Nettie), mngr Palace Barber Shop, 33 Jefferson dr</td>
<td>321</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Contractors</td>
<td>Jean Miss, clk Bon Marche, 13 Grove</td>
<td>321</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Contractors</td>
<td>Katherine B, wid Geo J, 4 Evergreen la (G P)</td>
<td>321</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Contractors</td>
<td>Nettie Mrs, clk Gilmers, 33 Jefferson dr</td>
<td>321</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Contractors</td>
<td>THOS G (Jane), mngr Caro Bonding &amp; Ins Co and notary 49 E College—phone 4071, res Skyland N C—phone County 4040</td>
<td>321</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Contractors</td>
<td>Mary Miss, stngr Caro-Bonding &amp; Ins Co, res Skyland N C</td>
<td>321</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Contractors</td>
<td>Philip M, bkpr, and notary Min City Ldy, 178 Haywood</td>
<td>321</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Contractors</td>
<td>Virginia Miss, stngr Wach B &amp; T Co, 301 Pearson dr</td>
<td>321</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Contractors</td>
<td>W H, cashr Grove Park Inn, same</td>
<td>321</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Contractors</td>
<td>Wallace, 27 Henrietta</td>
<td>321</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Contractors</td>
<td>Weldon E, asst engr A H Vanderhoof, 301 Pearson dr</td>
<td>321</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Contractors</td>
<td>WM B (Addie), asst trust officer Wach B &amp; T Co, 301 Pearson dr</td>
<td>321</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Contractors</td>
<td>WM B JR (Jennie E), genl ins, 15 Citizens Bank Bldg</td>
<td>321-316</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Contractors</td>
<td>—phone 4067, 36 Panola—phone 2092-W</td>
<td>321</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Contractors</td>
<td>WM L (Cora), carp, B Robertstown S Blilt</td>
<td>321</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Contractors</td>
<td>Wm F (Edna), surgeon U S Vets Hosp, Oteen, 99 Unadilla av</td>
<td>321</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Contractors</td>
<td>William G (Zadie), painter, B Bingham Hghts (R D 5)</td>
<td>321</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Contractors</td>
<td>Almira, wid T J, 96 Flint</td>
<td>321</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Contractors</td>
<td>Miss, opp Sou Bell Tel &amp; Tel Co, 96 Rankin av</td>
<td>321</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Contractors</td>
<td>Chas C (Ella C) (Dixie Bonding Co), investment broker and bondsman, Oates Bldg (basement), 117 Broad</td>
<td>321</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Contractors</td>
<td>Chas W (Annie), baker Langren Hotel, 68 Mountain</td>
<td>321</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Contractors</td>
<td>David F (Annie), mech Caro Motor Stage Co, Swannanoa rd opp Blilt</td>
<td>321</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Contractors</td>
<td>Irene Miss, waiter S &amp; W Cafeteria, 83 Langwell av W Ashev</td>
<td>321</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Contractors</td>
<td>J Geo, clk C W Patterson, 96 Rankin av</td>
<td>321</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Contractors</td>
<td>J Wilbur (Ellen), mech Stirewalt Bros, 96 Rankin av</td>
<td>321</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Contractors</td>
<td>Lucille Miss, cashr Lowenheim-Rutenberg Co, 44 Victoria pl</td>
<td>321</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Contractors</td>
<td>Mary Miss, student, 117 Broad</td>
<td>321</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Contractors</td>
<td>Oscar J (Bessie), driver Caro Creamery Co, 26 Jefferson dr</td>
<td>321</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Contractors</td>
<td>Richd R, foreman Bilt Lbr &amp; Mnfsg Co, Albemarle Pk</td>
<td>321</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Contractors</td>
<td>Robt N (Emma), blksmith New Bridge, Weaverly rd (R D 5)</td>
<td>321</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Contractors</td>
<td>Ruth E Miss, sec to pres Ashev N &amp; A Schls</td>
<td>321</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Contractors</td>
<td>Zebulon (Cora), lab, New Bridge</td>
<td>321</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Contractors</td>
<td>Willard (Bessie), blksmith, Chestnut Ridge Pk</td>
<td>321</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Contractors</td>
<td>Viola Miss, clk Palais Royal, 44 Victoria pl</td>
<td>321</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

**ASHEVILLE ICE COMPANY**

Wholesale and Retail Dealers in Pure Mount Mitchell Ice

24 SOUTH MARKET STREET

PHONES 72 AND 158
HARE’S FUNERAL HOME
FUNERAL DIRECTORS AND EMBALMERS
AUTO AMBULANCE SERVICE.
Telephone 279 Corner Michigan Avenue & Haywood Road West Asheville, N. C.

ASHVILLE N C (1924) CITY DIRECTORY

Willis Weldon R, asst Drs Sinclair, Evans, Barker & Williams, h 117 Broad
*Willis Wm (Ella M), lab, h (r) 34 Clingman av
Willmoth Wm H (Alice), sisnm, rms 62 Orange
*Willis Kathleen, nurse Blue Ridge Hosp, h 87 Dorchester av W Asheville
*Willis Lawrence (Delia), chauff, h 87 Dorchester av W Asheville
*Wills Rutus Jr (Juanita), cook, h 87 Dorchester av W Asheville
Wilson Ada Miss, student, h Burnsville Hill
Wilson Addie Miss, student, h 166 w Chestnut
Wilson Albert, student, h 166 w Chestnut
Wilson Albert (Laura M), jeweler 22 Battery Park pl, h Ashev Route 2
Wilson Ada Miss, h Milfoil Cottage Alhemarle Pk
Wilson Alice Miss, tr nurse 61 Vance, rms same
*Wilson Alice, dom, h 22 Bay
Wilson Alonzo D, lab, h Burnsville Hill
*Wilson Amanda, gro 99 Valley, h 58 Max
Wilson Andrew and wife, rms 184 e Chestnut
Wilson Annie Miss, rms 100 Biltmore av
Wilson Annie Miss, marker Swannanoa Ldy, h 20 Marjorie
Wilson Archer D (Myrtle), slsmn Bryant Motor Sales, h 12 Hillside
Wilson Archie E, shoe repr Bowden Shoe Shop, h 20 Marjorie
*Wilson Arlene, laund, h 190 Biltmore av
Wilson Arthur E (Lula), engrn Sou Ity, h 172 s French Broad av
Wilson Arthur M (Emma B), mtmnn A P & L Co, h 36 Vivian av

WILSON AUDIT CO (Jno E Wilson), certified public accountants 204 Battery Park pl—phone 1376
Wilson Augustus K (Jessie), trav slsmn T S Morrison & Co, h 45 Hi-awasse
Wilson Bascomb R (Lizzie), emp French Bnd Mnfg Co, h Burnsville Hill
*Wilson Beatrice, dom, h 241 Beaumont
*Wilson Benj B (Kate), cook S & W Cafeteria, h 124 Eagle
Wilson Bessie, wid Neal B, h 40 s French Broad av
*Wilson Bessie, laund, h 12 Green row
*Wilson Bessie, dom, rms 173 e College
Wilson Broadus, emp L F Grant, h Buffalo W Asheville
Wilson C Thad, lab, h Burnsville Hill
Wilson Candy Co (E H Wilson), whol 334 e College
Wilson Carl R (Elsie), emp Caro W P Co, h Burnsville Hill
Wilson Carrie H, wid Robt, h 224 Patton av
*Wilson’s Chapel, Haywood rd cor Virginia av, Rev R S Abernethy pastor
*Wilson Chas (Annie), lab, h Chunn’s Cove
*Wilson Chas, platr, h 26 Bay
Wilson Chas G, clk Southeastern Exp Co, h 1 Reed S Bilt
Wilson Charlotte M, wid E V, h 69 Galax av W Asheville
*Wilson Clarence (Ada), lab Bilt Estate Greenhouses, h Hendersonville rd Bilt
Wilson Claude E (Lila), carp, h Buffalo W Asheville
*Wilson Cora, cook Charles Hghts S Bilt, h same
Wilson Connie H (Georgia), phar, h 138 Cumberland av
Wilson Cullie G (Letha), clk The Music Shop, h 34 n Ann
*Wilson Curtis C (Eyner), lab, h 87 n Lexington av
Wilson Daisy Miss, cashr Palais Royal, h 49 Majestic av W Asheville

JOE L. DEADWYLER
REAL ESTATE—INVESTMENTS
Phone 326

Dr. H.A. Heinzerling
CHIRO-PRACTOR
Chiropractic Adjustments
Make You Well and Keep You Well.
1-2-3 New Sonday Bldg.
Phones: Office 3316
Res. 2692

J. M. Russell Realty Company
REAL ESTATE AND INSURANCE—NEW HOMES A SPECIALTY
26 Electrical Bldg.
Phone 4446
Visitors Welcome!!
Asheville Chero-Cola Bottling Co.
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Biltmore

*Wilson David (Julia), cook French Broad Hospital, h 81 Madison
Wilson Della M Miss, stengr Boyer & Guerard, h 182 Haywood
Wilson Dolly, wid Wm T, h 1 Reed S Bilt
Wilson Donnell O (Margaret), carp, rms 38 Jefferson dr
Wilson E Raynor (Myrtie), slsmn Citizens Lbr Co, h 23 Highland
Wilson Edgar H (Ethel) (Wilson Candy Co) and gro, 32½ c College, h 211 s French Broad av

WILSON EDGAR F (Eleanor), v-pres Southern State Bank, h 199 Pearson dr
Wilson Edna Mrs, rms 12½ w Woodfin
*Wilson Eliza, cook, The Manor, rms 31 Madison
*Wilson Elijah (Rosa), lab, h 10 Bay
Wilson Elma Miss, student, h 40 s French Broad av
Wilson Ernest W (Rebecca), auditor Blue Ridge B & L Assn and notary 1 Haywood, h 19 Pearson dr
Wilson Ethel Miss, student, h 32 Pearl
*Wilson Eugene, lab, h 33 Catholic av
*Wilson Eugene, lab, h 55 Max
*Wilson Everette (Lela), waiter Langren Hotel, h (r) 82 Evelyn pl (G P)
*Wilson Fannie, dom, h 516 s French Broad av
*Wilson Fannie, wid Thos E, laund, h Vermont av W Ashev
*Wilson Frank (Sarah), porter Sawyer Grocery Co, h 8 Cole
Wilson Frank A, h 165 w Chestnut
Wilson Fred G (Nancy), switchmn Sou Ry, h 65 Hubbard av W Ashev
Wilson Geo, chauf, bds 371½ Biltmore av
Wilson Geo, carp, h nr Colonial pl Grace
Wilson Geo, emp Sou Ry, h 32 Pearl
*Wilson Geo (Lena), lab Sou Ry, h Hendersonville rd Bilt
Wilson Geo H (Zollie T), contr 333 Merrimon av, h same
*Wilson Geo H (Lavenia), soft drink drl, h 111 Blanton
Wilson Grace Miss, h Buffalo W Ashev
Wilson Grady D (Ella), chauf J D Creasman, bds 143 Broadway
*Wilson Hampton, student, h 12 Green row
Wilson Harriet E, wid W H, h 169 Cumberland av
Wilson Harriet S Mrs, h nr Colonial pl Grace
*Wilson Harrison, cook, h 77 Choctaw
Wilson Harry W (Gertrude), engrn, h 57 Charlotte
Wilson Harry W (Ada M), brcklyr, h 165 Montana av W Ashev
Wilson Hattie, wid W H, h 169 Cumberland av
Wilson Hattie B, wid J T, h 23 Highland
*Wilson Henry, waiter Langren Hotel, h 20 Hazzard
*Wilson Henry (Irene), lab, h 64 Ralph
Wilson Henry E (Bonnie), emp Sou Ry, h 102 Virginia av W Ashev
*Wilson Herbert, lab, h 8 Velvet
Wilson Heister A, wid Geo S, h 20 Marjorie
Wilson Howard L (Mae), musician Imperial Theatre, h 93 e College
Wilson Ida Mrs, h 2 Waynesville av W Ashev
*Wilson Isaac (Edna), emp Sou Ry, h 241 Beaumont
*Wilson Ivey, 80 Valley
Wilson I Mark (Lillie M), mech T-N-T Piston Ring Co, h 42 Starnes av
*Wilson J S, emp Langren Hotel, h Max
*Wilson Jas, student, h Hendersonville rd Bilt
*Wilson Jas, lab, h Chunn’s Cove

IDEAL PAINT & VARNISH CO.

EDWARD A. FARLEY
R. L. CHANCE, Manager
Head to Foot Outfitters for Men, Women and Children
(Charge Accounts Solicited) 76 PATTON AVENUE PHONE 176
Waynesville—3CO

Wilson Jas (Ruth), bricklyr, h 34 Crescent
Wilson Jas (Willie), painter, h 18 Clemmons
Wilson Jas B, lab, h 34 Flint
Wilson Jas L, embalmer Wilson Undertaking Co, h 127 Valley
Wilson Jas R (Ila), lab Bilt Estate, h Jeffries av S Bilt
Wilson Jas R (Amy), farmer, h Bingham Hghts (R D 5)
Wilson Jefferson, emp Hans Rees Tannery, h 12 Green row
Wilson Jeremiah (Essie), cook Oteen, h 8 Velvet
Wilson Jesse F, painter, h 36 Vivian av

WILSON JESSIE MISS, night supi Meriwether Hospital, h same
Wilson Jno (Anna), barber, h 77 Hill
Wilson Jno (Ethel), lab, h 55 Sycamore
Wilson Jno A (Annie), h 407 Southside av
Wilson Jno C H (Louise), h 18 Larchmont rd Fenner Hghts

WILSON JNO E (Rose D) (Wilson Audit Co) and notary 20½ Battery Park pl, h 32 Jefferson apts—phone 4633
Wilson Jno W (Icyc), carp, h Burnsville Hill
Wilson Julian L (Jessie), emp Ashve P & L Co, h Georgia av W Ashve
*Wilson Jos (Laura), lab, h 1 Brown av
*Wilson Katie, dom S P Burton, h 124 Eagle
Wilson Kermon, concrete mkr Anthony Ball, h 2 Waynesville av W Ashve
Wilson L Maurice, driver N C Redman, h 29 Woodrow av
Wilson Laura M Mrs (The Unique Shop), h Ashve Route 2
Wilson Leaketh, with C W, h 418 Broadway
*Wilson Lela, cook G A Petteway, h (r) 82 Evelyn pl (G P)
Wilson Lelia Mrs, stngr Northup-McDuffie Hdw Co, h 75 Church
Wilson Leo, electr, h Buffalo W Ashve
*Wilson Lillian, cook Dr W P Herbert, h (r) Opossum Tret Cottage
Wilson Lillie V, wid K E, h 166 w Chestnut
*Wilson Lonzo (Rebecca), carp, h Hendersonville rd Bilt
Wilson Louise A Miss, tchr Ashev High Schl, h 18 Larchmont rd Fenner Hghts
Wilson Louise C, wid E W, h 43 Austin av
Wilson Lucius C (Gertrude), slsmn Franklin Motor Co, h Fulton
Wilson Lucius M (Dora), foremn Advocate Pub Co, h 29 Woodrow
*Wilson Lucy, laund, 184 Buffalo W Ashve
*Wilson Lula, dom, h 95 Black
*Wilson Lula, emp Manhattan Ldy, h 42 Davidson
*Wilson M Emma, dom The Manor, h 31 Madison
Wilson M Theron (Lillie), carp, h 30 Ridge W Ashve
Wilson McCoy, h 166 w Chestnut
Wilson Mae Mrs, turn rooms 93 e College, h same
Wilson Mamie Miss, asst bkkpr Singer Sewing Meh Co, h 202 Westwood pl W Ashve
*Wilson Marcellus, emp Star Market, h 119 Beaumont
Wilson Marion (Blanche W), h 191 Merrimon av
Wilson Mary H, wid J B, h 216 Merrimon av
Wilson May Mrs, emp Ashve Mica Co, bds 116 w Haywood
Wilson Melita I Miss, tchr, h 18 Larchmont rd Fenner Hghts
Wilson Millard J, emp Field-Gould Motor Co, h 331 Broadway
Wilson Minnie S Miss, h 13 Pearson dr
Wilson Nelle Miss, clk Pack Sq Book Co, res Elk Mtn, Ashev Route 5
Wilson Nellie Miss, nurse Highland Hosp, h same

SONDLEY
BLDG.
Phone 1100
Competent
Help
Furnished

The Charlotte St. Pharmacy, Inc.
100 Charlotte St.
"YOUR NEAREST DRUG STORE"
Phones 924-895

Hudson & Essex Cars
They Serve You for Years.
ASHEVILLE, N. C.

MOALE & MERIWETHER
Real Estate and Insurance
Phone 661
GENERAL AGENTS UNITED STATES FIDELITY AND GUARANTY CO.
Carolina Bonding & Insurance Co.

Home State Corporation

Contractors, Builders, Guardian Executors, Administrator and All Court Bonds.

49 E. College Street.
Phone 4071-W

FOR—DRY CLEANING AND DYEING
Expert Work—Prompt Service
ASHEVILLE LAUNDRY
Dry Cleaning Dept.
81 Broadway
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Wilson O'Connor (Fleta), city ticket agt Sou Ry Co, h 14 Carolina av
Norwood Fk
*Wilson O'della, dom, h 34 Weaver
Wilson Oscar C (Ella), police, h 95 East
Wilson Oscar M (Alice), lab Bilt Estate, h w Chapel rd S Bilt
Wilson Pearle Miss, emp Ashev Mica Co, h 1 Reed S Bilt
Wilson R Clyde, lab, h 44 Pennsylvania av W Ashev
Wilson Ralph (Elizabeth), credit mgr Armour & Co, h 179 Flint
Wilson Rankin, emp Ashev Mica Co, h 1 Reed S Bilt
Wilson Ray Miss, student, h 14 Carolina av Norwood Pk
Wilson Richd S, clk Margo Terrace, h 166 w Chestnut
*Wilson Robt, emp Manor Hotel, h 61 Circle
Wilson Robt (Burnette), steward Swannanoa-Berkeley Hotel, h (r)
331 Broadway
*Wilson Robt (Henrietta), lab, h 52 Hill
Wilson Robt C (Nettie), emp Hare's Funeral Home, h 44 Pennsylvania av W Ashev
Wilson Robt G Dr (Elizabeth G), County Health Officer, h Oak cor Biltmore rd Bilt
Wilson Roland R (Martha), cigar mmr (Tampa Fl), h Kenilworth rd opp Lenoir Kenilworth and Tampa Fl
Wilson Roy F, clk L W Drake, h 331 Broadway
Wilson Roland R Jr, student, h Kenilworth rd opp Lenoir Kenilworth and Tampa Fl
Wilson Rufus C, chef Dunlop Flour & Feed Co
Wilson S C (Sophia), phys, h 69 Edwin pl (G P)
*Wilson Sallie, cook, h Dickinson
*Wilson Saml, rock mason, h 154 Buffalo W Ashev
Wilson Saml F (Thula), student, h 108 Center
Wilson Sigourney & Mrs, stenr, h New Bridge (R D 5)
Wilson Thos G (Harriett), chef J M Westall & Co, h 8 North
*Wilson Undertaking Co, 13 Eagle, J A Wilson pres, R H Loder secreta-mngr
Wilson Van (Luna), emp Hans Rees' Sons, h 22 Craven W Ashev
*Wilson Violet, dom Kenilworth Hotel, h 120 Clingman av
Wilson Walter, lab, h 61 Ralph
Wilson Walter C (Kelly), carp J T Bledsoe & Co, h 183 Westwood pl W Ashev
Wilson Watson A (Relia), contr 331 Broadway, h same
Wilson Weaver V (Lula E) (Kelly-Wilson & Co), h 21 Austin av
Wilson Welzie M (Leslie), emp Natl Casket Co, h 27 Mears av W Ashev
*Wilson Willis V (Maggie), chef, h 22 Campbell
*Wilson Wm (Mary), emp Ashev Paving Co, h 28 Davidson
*Wilson Wm (Daisy), lab, h 9 Madison
*Wilson Wm, janitor Chambers & Weaver Co, h Clingman av
Wilson Wm A (Hattie), h 202 Westwood pl W Ashev
Wilson Wm J (Geneva W), electr, h Bingham Hghts (R D 5)
Wilson Wm J (Lonnie), blksmith, h 44 Pennsylvania av W Ashev
*Wilson Wm L, lab, h 4 Brown av
*Wilson Wm L Jr, lab, h 4 Brown av
Wilson Wm L (Carrie), lab, h Brevard Hill
Wilson Wm S (Carrie), lumber dealer, h 75 Cumberland circle
Winberry Margaret D Mrs, clk Gilmer's (Inc), h 8 Center
Winch Ruth Miss, nurse Highland Hosp, h same
Winchester Frank L, whl lmbr 415 Dhumor Bldg, res Canton N C

F. B. INGLE

REAL ESTATE AND RENTALS

FARM AND CITY PROPERTY BOUGHT, SOLD AND EXCHANGED

6 ELECTRICAL BLDG.

PHONE 2247-J
WILLIAM COLEMAN and CO.
REAL ESTATE—FIRE INSURANCE
18-21-22 Electrical Bldg.

Ph 2496
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Winchester W E, fireman Sou Ry, rms 370 Depot
*Windle E. Marion, cook, rms 33 Silver
Winecoff Evelyn Miss, tr nurse 29 King st Jackson Pk, h same
*Wine Viola, h 225 Asheland av
*Wingate Betty, cook, h Shiloh S Bilt
*Wingate Emma, laund, h 139 Pine
*Wingate Helen, laund, h 139 Pine
*Wingate Jno, lab Bilt Estate, h Shiloh S Bilt
Wingo Calvin W (Hilda), h 45 Virginia av W Ashev
Wingo Isham L (Nellie), condr Sou Ry, h 58 Bartlett
Wingo J Hugh, flagman Sou Ry, rms 58 Bartlett
*Wingo Wm (Emma), emp Chero Cola Bot Co, h 40 Beech Hill
Wingren Estella, wid Richard, h 201 Cumberland av
Wingren Norma Miss, h 201 Cumberland av
Winkler Caesar (Malfried), musician, h 43 e Chestnut
Winn Earl L (Grace), bkpr Barbee-Clark Cigar & Tob Co, h Kenilworth
Winn Maggle Mrs, bds 1 Merrimon av
Winn Walter C (Bettie), emp Ashev Cotton Mill, h 1 Factory Hill
Winn Wm (Ora), carp, h 7 Vernell av
Winner Robt S (Annie), emp Hans Rees Tannery, h 75 Wayneville av
W W Ashev
*Winslow Chas, lab, h 181 Beaumont
Winslow Edwd L (Katherine), truck driver Cty Fire Dept, h Reynolds
W Ashev
Winters Dani H (Sarah E), emp W H Alford Co, h Horney Hts W Ashev
Winters Louis (Theresa), h 148 Chatham rd Woolsey
Winters M Robey, mtrmn Ashev P & L Co, h 56 Rankin av
Winters Sarah E Mrs, opr Sou Bell Tel & Tel Co, h Horney Hts W Ashev
Winters Wm, student, h 148 Chatham rd Woolsey
Winyah Sanatorium (The), (Von Ruck Memorial Sanatorium), East st
oor Spears av, Wm A Schoenheit mnr
*Wise Alex (Eloise), lab Ashev P & L Co, h 142 Clingman av
Wise Clyde, chauff Caro Motor Stage, bds 151 Woodfin
*Wise Dewey, linenman Sou Bell Tel & Tel Co, bds 137 Clingman av
Wise J Harold (Margaret P), bkpr Chesterfield Mill Co, h 86 Brevard
rd W Ashev
Wise Le Roy L (Margaret), emp Ashev Cotton Mill, h 18 Factory Hill
Wis Wm, student, h 148 Chatham rd Woolsey
Wis Wm, student, h 148 Chatham rd Woolsey
Wis Lottie Miss, bds 1 Merrimon av
Wise Pearl Miss, opr Sou Bell Tel & Tel Co, res Craggy N C
*Wise Wm (Mary), porter Sou Ry, h 44 Beech Hill
Wishart Harold, student, h 274 Hillside
WISHART JAS F (Eva), pres Stetson Motor & Supply Co, 39-43 Broad-
way—phones 3495-3496, h 274 Hillside
Wishart Jас F Jr, student, h 274 Hillside
Wiswall Howard (Travis), civil eng, h 332 Montford av
"witchwood," residence of J H Lange, East cor Hillside
Witcover Pincus (Mae), trav slsmn, h 24 Cumberland av
Withers Jane E Miss, tchr Park Av Sch, h 108 Courtland av
*Withers Luther, student, h S Ashev
*Withers Sherman A (Malinda), porter, h S Ashev
Witherspoon Harry D (Marguerite A), v-pres Griffith Lbr Co, h 291 Hillside

If you want the plain, unvarnished FACTS about this city and section, read

THE ASHEVILLE ADVOCATE
No interests to protect; no political party to defend
Endorsed by The Central Labor Union and all Affiliated Crafts

Your "DRUG STORE"
"PROFESSION"
### ASHEVILLE N C (1924) CITY DIRECTORY

**Phones**: 4381; Res. 295-J

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Name</th>
<th>Address</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Witherspoon Juanita</td>
<td>dom, h 98 Hill</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Witherspoon Preston</td>
<td>(Camma), cook, h 32 Clingman av</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Witherspoon Wiley V</td>
<td>(Lucille), auditor Smathers-Nichols Motor Co, h</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Virginia</td>
<td>W Ashey</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Witt Edna Miss</td>
<td>tehr Ashev Academy &amp; Allen Ind Schl, h same</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Witt Eli, cigar mfr.</td>
<td>h 296 Montford av</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Witt Paul S (Lillian)</td>
<td>painter, h 12 Knight pl</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Witz Jos (Lorna)</td>
<td>(Virginia Fish &amp; Oyster Co), h 115 Montford av</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Woelfer Willy</td>
<td>violinst The Manor, h 330 Hillside</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Wofford Geo (Carrie)</td>
<td>lab, h 25 Ridge</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Wolfe Carl L (Drama B)</td>
<td>carp, h Fairview rd Bilt</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Wolfe Elzie (Hattie)</td>
<td>chaf Susquehanna Furn Co, h Fairview rd Bilt</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Wolfe Fredk W</td>
<td>trav slsnn, h 48 n Spruce</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Wolfe Genevieve M</td>
<td>wid J W, h 202 Charlotte</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Wolfe Hubert H (Jackie)</td>
<td>frcmn Sou Ry, h 330 s French Broad av</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Wolfe Jno J (Minnie)</td>
<td>landscape gardener, h Haywood rd W Ashev</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Wolfe Julia E</td>
<td>wid W O (Old Kentucky Home), h 48 n Spruce</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Wolfe Laurie L (Viola)</td>
<td>printer, h 6 Central av</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Wolfe Lillian V Miss</td>
<td>Logain &amp; Moore, h 77 n Spruce</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Wolfe Mary A</td>
<td>wid W E, h 30 Charlotte</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Wolfe P Weatherly (Amy)</td>
<td>mtrmn Ashep P &amp; J Co, h 169½ Patton av</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Wolfe Thos C</td>
<td>author, h 48 n Spruce</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Wolfe Wm</td>
<td>clk, h 11 Central av</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Wolfe Wm O (Effie L)</td>
<td>agt Jefferson Stand Life Ins Co, h 30 Charlotte</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Wolslagel Earle L (Phyllis W), evangalist singer, h Bilt Forest S Bilt</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>*Wolst Mack D, barber J W Bowman, h 2 Ridge</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Wood Carrie Miss</td>
<td>clk Lowenell-Rutenburg Co, bds 310 Haywood rd W Ashev</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Wood Chas (Louise)</td>
<td>cook Ray's Cafe, h 126 Eagle</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Wood Chas E (Selma A)</td>
<td>trav slsnn J O Clark &amp; Co, h 62 Flint</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Wood Claude, lab,</td>
<td>h 20 Fairview</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Wood Clyde H</td>
<td>ins agt, rms 23 Asheland av</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Wood Dorie N (Aisy)</td>
<td>h New Bridge (R D 5)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Wood Elvira J Mrs</td>
<td>h 38 Balm Grove av</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Wood Forest B (Edith)</td>
<td>h 19 Panola</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Wood Harold (Byrd H)</td>
<td>coal dir office 17 Battery Park pl, h 48 Grove</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Wood Hyppno Wyle (Lucy)</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Wood Hattie, laund</td>
<td>h 20 Fairview</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Wood Henry (Jane R),</td>
<td>real estate, h 16 Woodfin</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>WOODY JAMES H</td>
<td>(Blanche), div pass agt Sou Ry and pres Chamber of Commerce, h 84 Bartlett</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>*Wood Jno C (Jannie),</td>
<td>porter The Pullman Co, h 139 Eagle</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Wood Jno O, prin Montford Av Schl, h 21 Commodore Apts</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>*Wood Lee (Lillian),</td>
<td>Janitor Newton Academy, h 24 Silver</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Wood Lillie Miss</td>
<td>h 62 Flint</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>*Wood Marie, cook,</td>
<td>h 26 Fairview</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Wood May Miss</td>
<td>h 218 s French Broad av</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Wood Nina Miss</td>
<td>opr Sou Bell T &amp; Tel C h 511 Haywood rd W Ashev</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>*Wood Sadie, laund</td>
<td>h 126 Eagle</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Wood Saml L (Verdie),</td>
<td>ins agt, h 158 Biltmore av</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Wood Stephen H (Margaret K), slsnn, h 36 Anandale</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>*Wood Stuart, helper Crystal Cafe, h 126 Eagle</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Wood Telford W, shoe repr St Louis Shoe Shop, h Haywood rd W Ashev</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Woodall Inez J, wid Wm H, h Bilt Forest Bilt</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

### Drink—N U - G R A P E

In Bottles and at 5c

**PHILCO**

**SLOTTED•RETAINER**

**BATTERIES**

**Diamond Grid Battery Co.**

G. B. WHITE, Proprietor

GUARANTEED FOR TWO YEARS

Repair and Exchange All Makes of Batteries.

16 Spruce Street

Telephone 2666

Asheville, N. C.
Woodall Julius R (Lena), trav s/srmn, h 75 Magnolia av
Woodall Mac, wid J W, clk The Elite Shoppe, h 54 Asheland av
Woodall Ryal, student, h 75 Magnolia av
Woodard Cole C (Bessie), emp Caro W P Co, h Woodfin N C
Woodard Fannie, wid F Marion, h 17 Panola
Woodard Geo (Elzie), emp Caro W P Co, h Chestnut Ridge Pk
Woodard Harry, cashr Caro Creamery, h 39 Furman av
Woodard Hugh M, clk Holcombe Coal Co, h 39 Furman av
Woodard J Gardner (Laura), gro 7 Montford av, h same
Woodard Jas W (Dorothy), sales mngr Blue Ridge Lbr Co, h 39 Furman av
Woodard Patk M (Leila), emp Caro W P Co, h Chestnut Ridge Pk
*Woodard R E, porter The Pullman Co
Woodard T J Lumber Co, whol, 81 Patton av (24 fl), T J Woodard pres
Woodard Thos J (L Lee Marr Co), pres T J Woodard Lbr Co, res Bryson City N C
Woodard Wm T (Carrie), cashr Sou Ry, h 97 Broad
Woodbury Helen, wid Jao, h 41 Oak
Woodbury Urban A (Addie), emp Caro W P Co, h Chestnut Ridge Pk
Woodbury Wm H (Gertrude), furn mnfr, h 19 n Liberty
WOODCOCK FRED A (Terry), genl supt Ashv Power & Lt Co, h
Gracelynn rd Grace—phone 278-W.
Woodcock Julian A (Blanche B), (Citizens Transfer & Coal Co), and
v-pres Citizens Hotel Corp, h 49 Gertrude pl (G P)
Woodcock Julian A Jr, student, h 49 Gertrude pl (G P)
Woodcock Rufus J (Woodcock & Gills), rms Ashv Club
Woodcock Sydney J (Drusilla), retired phys, h 199 Montford av
Woodcock & Gills (Rufus J Woodcock, Donald Gills), investments, 51
Amer Natl Bk Bldg
Woodfin Fred E (Renfro & Co), h 36 e Chestnut
Woodfin Garage (J S Barnard), Woodfin N C
Woodfin High School, Barnsville Hill, Roy J Hart prin
Woodfin Land Co (Inc), 24 Temple Ct, J H Brown pres, G A Greenwood
v-pres, W E Shuford sec-treas
Woodfin M E Church, Woodfin N C
*Woodfin Pressing Club (U L McDowell), Woodfin N C
*Woodford Mamie, laund, h 19 Gray
*Woodford Brownie, h 19 Gray
*Woodford Fred, chauf, h 19 Gray
Wooding Dorothy Miss, stengr U S Vets Hosp Otec, h 178 Montford av
Wooding Grace, wid W M, h 178 Montford av
*Wooding Jas A (Mollie), photogr, h 31 Silver
Wooding Mark, h 178 Montford av
Woodruff Azlee, cook, h Groce’s Park W Ashv
*Woodruff F Garland (Rother), emp Hans Rees Sons, h Groces Park

W Ashv

*Woodruff Nancy, h Groce’s Park W Ashv
Woodruff Prudy, wid J W, h 97 Alabama av W Ashv
Woodruff Roy, h 97 Alabama av W Ashv
*Woodring Virgil, chauf Lowenheim-Rutenberg Co, h 173 s Grove
*Woods Arlena, dom, h 20 Brooklyn al
Woods C W, baker Gilmers, bds 16 Hilliard la
*Woods Francis, h 22 Bay
Woods Francis T H (Julia E), real estate and notary 10 Nat Green Bldg, h 3d fl same
<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Name</th>
<th>Address</th>
<th>Phone Number</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Wooten Emma D Miss</td>
<td>Woodfin N C</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Wooten Geo H (Dora)</td>
<td>gardener, h Chestnut Ridge Pk</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Wooten Geo W (Sadie)</td>
<td>dry clnr Minico Cleaners, h Lee av Grace</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Wooten Hattie, wid J J</td>
<td>h Chestnut Ridge Pk</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Wooten Lester H (Sue)</td>
<td>paperhnger, h Brookshire rd S Bilt</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Wooten Marion J (Laura)</td>
<td>carp, h Sunset dr W Ashev</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Wooten S Luther (Janie)</td>
<td>yd condr Sou Ry, h Tiernan</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

**ASHEVILLE CONSTRUCTION COMPANY**

**GENERAL CONTRACTORS**

Merchants' Freight Hauling, Heavy Hauling, Dirt Moving, Furniture Moving
Cement, Sand and Stone

Phones: Office 223, Depot 645, Quarry 1087

**Mountain City Laundry**

PHONES 426 and 427
THE NATIONAL BANK of COMMERCE
With Modern Methods and Complete Facilities Invites Your Business.
CAPITAL AND SURPLUS $125,000.00
ELEVEN CHURCH STREET

**ASHEVILLE N C (1924) CITY DIRECTORY**

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Name</th>
<th>Address</th>
<th>Phone</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>WORKMAN ROBT E</td>
<td>(Effie T), dist mng Dixie Poster Adv Co (Inc), h 33 Jefferson apts—phone 2523-J</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Workman Wm (Venia)</td>
<td>emp Ashev Cotton Mills, h Hazel Mill rd W Ashev</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Worley</td>
<td>Wm (E), service mng Stetson Motor &amp; Supply Co, h S Biltmore</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Worley CHAS G (Addle)</td>
<td>sec-treas Advocate Pub Co (Inc), geni mngr The Ashev Advocate and notary 51 Patton av—phone 2741, h 2 Woodlawn av—phone 394-J</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Worley Chas M (Annie E)</td>
<td>chauff Southeastern Exp Co, h 18 Silver</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Worley Columbus B (Louella)</td>
<td>emp Caro W P Co, h Bingham Hghts (R D 5)</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Worley Cordelia Mrs.</td>
<td>clk The Racket Store, h 338 Patton av</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Worley Evelyn Miss.</td>
<td>tch, h 43 w Chestnut</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Worley Geo E (Kate)</td>
<td>emp Caro W P Co, h Bingham Hights (R D 5)</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Worley Geo W (M Kate)</td>
<td>h 2½ Woodlawn av</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Worley Gilmer A (Vernie),</td>
<td>printer Ashev Citizen, h 97 Blanton</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Worley H Grady (Nellie),</td>
<td>colr Green Furn Co, h Biltmore Pk S Bilt</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Worley Ira A (Annie),</td>
<td>carp, h 329 Westwood pl W Ashev</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Worley Jas R, speci messgr P O,</td>
<td>h 338 Patton av</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Worley Jesse H (Ella),</td>
<td>clk, h 118 Blanton</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Worley Lattie J,</td>
<td>emp Sou Bell &amp; T Co, h Bingham Hghts (R D 5)</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Worley Laura H,</td>
<td>wid Geo W, h 338 Patton av</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Worley Lillie M Miss,</td>
<td>emp Ashev Mica Co, h 338 Patton av</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Worley Malinda Miss,</td>
<td>clk, h Bingham Hghts (R D 5)</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Worley Major H (Cordelia),</td>
<td>lather, h 338 Patton av</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Worley Marcus W (Ethel),</td>
<td>U S N, h 265 Biltmore av</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Worley Minnie L Miss,</td>
<td>h 333 Patton av</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Worley Paul L, student,</td>
<td>h 43 w Chestnut</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Worley Robt L (Fannie),</td>
<td>mtrmn Ashev P &amp; L Co, h 42 w Chestnut</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Worley Robt L Jr, opr Standard Oil Filling Sta,</td>
<td>h 42 w Chestnut</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Worley Wade W, student,</td>
<td>h 338 Patton av</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>*Worley Walker, emp Chero Cola B Co, rms 187 Southside av</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Worley Wm M (Mattie D),</td>
<td>tobacco dlr, h 117 Worley pl W Ashev</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Worley Winona A Miss,</td>
<td>opr Sou Bell &amp; T Co, h 338 w Haywood</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Worrall Annabel, wid C A,</td>
<td>h Colonial Hall New Bridge</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Worrall Thos M, clk Ashev Paint Co, rms 23 Highland</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Worsley J Nio (Nova E),</td>
<td>clk G D Allison, h 137 Flint</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Worsley Nova E Mrs, clk Emporium Dept Store, h 137 Flint</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Worthy Irene M L, wid J Thos, tchr Park Av Schl,</td>
<td>h 34 Maxwell</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>*Worthy Henry, porter Singer Sewing Mach Co, h 142 Clingman av</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>*Worthy Warren H, lab Sou Ry, h 68 s Spruce</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Wright Besse P Miss,</td>
<td>h Haw Creek</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Wright Chas R, h Haw Creek</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Wright Richd (Rosa E),</td>
<td>carp, h Haw Creek</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Wray Jos M, carp, h 125 Cherry</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Wray Julius A (Sue P) (Wray's Veg &amp; Fruit Farm),</td>
<td>h Weaverville rd New Bridge</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

**CAROLINA MACHINERY CO.**
—US when you want machinery work of any kind

Founders, Machinists and Jobbers of Mill and Tannery Supplies. When in the Market for Heavy Castings such as Columns or Building Plates.

GET OUR PRICES.
Phones: Office 590 Shops 2517
<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Name</th>
<th>Contact Information</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Wray's Vegetable &amp; Fruit Farm</td>
<td>Phone 570 (J A &amp; W T Wray), Weaverville rd New Bridge</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Wray Walter T (Wray’s Veg &amp; Fruit Farm), and ins, h Weaverville rd New Bridge</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Wray Walter Toms, ins and real estate</td>
<td>1 Electrical Bldg, sec-treas Ashel Natl Loan Assn, h Asheville-Weaverville Highway</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>WRAY, see also RAY, REA and RHEA</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Wrenn G W &amp; Co (G W Wrenn), contrs, 157 Biltmore av</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Wrenn Geo W (Florence C) (G W Wrenn &amp; Co), h 262 Haywood</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Wrenn Geo W Jr, bkpr (G W Wrenn &amp; Co, h 262 Haywood</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Wrenn Marion C Miss, student, h 262 Haywood</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>&quot;Wren's Nest&quot; Cottage, Albemarle Park</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>WRENshall CHAS N (Bright C), 2d v-pres Bilt-Oteen Bank and see-treas Appalachian Realty Co, real estate, 27 Am Natl Bk Bldg, h 12 All Souls Crescent Bilt</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Wright A M S Mrs, bds 109 Haywood</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Wright Aaron (Lula), lab, h 24 Ingle Row</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Wright Agnes Miss (Acme Meat Market), h 60 s Ann</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Wright Andrew J (Nannie), lab, h Woodfin N C</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Wright Bennie M, tchr Calvary Frisch Schl, h 71 Eagle</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Wright Bonnie Miss, emp Ashby Knit Mills, h Chunn’s Cove</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Wright Burrell (Genevieve), lab, h 90 Hazzard</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Wright Carmen E (Elise), clk McRary &amp; Son, rms 47 Millbrook rd W Ashew</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Wright Chas (Alma), emp Ashby Ice Co, h 139 Craven W Ashew</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Wright David G (Dosha), gro 452 a French Broad av, h same</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Wright Delia Miss, clk Sands &amp; Co, h 1062 Haywood rd W Ashew</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Wright Duke (Eliza), h Hendersonville rd Bilt</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Wright Earle (Margaret), waiter Oteen, rms 63½ Eagle</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Wright Edw, helper McRary &amp; Son, h Juno N C</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>WRIGHT EDWD N (Wright &amp; Craig), and notary, 6-7 Technical Bldg, h 63 e College</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Wright Ernest (Annie V), orderly Oteen Hosp, h S Ashew</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Wright Ernest B (Mary S), hlr Carolina Mch Co, rms 156 Ashland av</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Wright Erekine E (Sallie), carp, h Washington av Grace</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Wright Fannie, dom, h 55 Sycamore</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Wright Florence, laund, h 53 Sycamore</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Wright Florence, wid J F, h 144 Electric W Ashew</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Wright Fred E (Algic), farmer, h 239 Sand Hill rd W Ashew</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>WRIGHT GEO H (Irene G) (Martin, Rollins &amp; Wright), h 167 Mer-</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>rimon av—phone 476-J</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Wright Gus, carp, h 16 John</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Wright Henry (Hattie), lab, h Fair</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Wright Herman (Janie), lab, h 8 Sorrell</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Wright Hilliard W, carp, bds 75 Rankin av</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Wright Howard A (Garnet R), builder, h 66 Linden av</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Wright Iosom, waiter Oteen Hosp, rms 123½ Southside av</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Wright Jacob (Frances), carp, h Hendersonville rd Bilt</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Wright Jas L (Mabel V), electron, h 133 State W Ashew</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Wright Jerry E (Mary), carp, h 16 John</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Wright Jessie Mrs, cook F J West, h 164 Electric WA shev</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Wright Jno (Mabel), chauf J H Creasman, rms 91 Woodfin</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Wright Jos (Anna B), lab, h 26 Ridge</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Wright Julius (Abbie), waiter Kenilworth Inn, h 4 Dundee</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Wright Julius Jr, lab, h 4 Dundee</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

**SOUTHERN STATE BANK**

**BOTH CHECKING AND SAVINGS ACCOUNTS INVITED.**

423 Depot St. Phone 296
O. F. MEADOWS Sheet Metal Works

ALL KINDS OF SHEET METAL WORK, WARM AIR HEATING, PIPE OR PIPELESS FURNACES. WE HANDLE NOTHING BUT THE BEST.

86 N. Lexington Ave.

Phone 2156
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Wright Kate H Miss, h Marigold Cottage Albermarle Pk
Wright Lee, farmer, h 239 Sand Hill rd W Ashev
Wright Leva, wid O B, h 235 Pearson dr
Wright Lola Miss, emp Ashve Knit Mills
Wright Louisa G, wid W A, h 84 Edwin pl (G P)
Wright Maggie D, wid Edwd H, boarding 68 e College, h same
Wright Mamie Miss, tchr Orange St Schl, h 68 e College
*Wright Marie, dom, rms 74 s Spruce
Wright N Roland, carp, h Bingham Hghts (R D 5)
Wright Nora Miss, smtrs Austin-Vesey Co, h Dundee W Ashev
Wright Palmer, carp, h 16 John
*Wright Pansy, cook, h 60 Max
*Wright Richd F (Nannie), shoemkr A J Jamison, h 71 Eagle
Wright Robt H (Annie L), contr 232 Merrimon av, h same
Wright Robt H Jr (Katherine), h 12 Commodore Apts
Wright Ross L, brkmn Sou Ry, h 171 Blanton
Wright Russell (Marie), linevn Sou Bell T & T Co, h 109 Cherry
*Wright Sandl (Gussie), chauf, h 93½ Hill
Wright T Ellis (Edna), carp, h 45 Victoria rd
Wright Taft, clk, h 452 s French Broad av
Wright Tony, clk, h 452 s French Broad av
*Wright Vergie (Carrie), brkmn Sou Ry, h 204 Livingston
*Wright Waddell, presser, h 53 Sycamore

WRIGHT WALLACE, insurance, real estate and notary 6 Technical Bldg—phone 2367, h 68 e College—phone 657
Wright Wm, clk W R Maney, h Weaverville rd R D 5
*Wright Wm, porter The Pullman Co, rms 202 Biltmore av
*Wright Wm (Mamie), porter, h 26 Fairview
Wright Wm C, hpr McHarry & Son, res Fairview N C
Wright Wm F, h Woodfin N C
Wright Wm W, chauf Ideal Paint & Varnish Co, h 2d av W Ashev
Wright Wm W (Bessie), clk T L Kahn, h 87 Montana av W Ashev

WRIGHT & CRAIG (Edwd N Wright, Geo W Craig), attys at law, 6-7 Technical Bldg—phone 2367
*Wrotten Fredk (Lottie), emp Bilt Service Sta, h Hendersonville rd Bilt
Wunderlich Gustave (Katherine), h 8 Arizona Apts
Wunderlich Katherine M Miss, h 8 Arizona Apts
Wycher Ruth Miss, tchr Murray Schl, h 30 Blake
Wycher T Troy (Lucile B), cashr Jas R Bush, h 30 Blake
Wyatt Alma, wid H V, stengr Drs Minor & Ringer, h 247 Montford av
Wyatt Clara Miss, opr Sou Bell Tel & Tel Co, h 21 Green
Wyatt Clarence D, sign painter, h 453 Patton av
Wyatt Eliza Miss, opr Sou Bell Tel & Tel Co, h 21 Green
Wyatt Elsie C Miss, student, h New Bridge
Wyatt Ethel M Miss, h Elkmont Hghts (R D 1)
Wyatt J Harry, foreman Ward Elec Co, res New Bridge
Wyatt Jno A (Drucilla), carp, h New Bridge
Wyatt Jno F (Rose), merc, h New Bridge
Wyatt Myrtle Miss, h 93 e College
Wyatt S Woodard (Mattie), chauf Beaumont Furn Co, h Hazlemill rd W Ashev
Wyatt Susannah, wid A J, h 392 Broadway
Wyatt W Lewis, h Elkmont Hghts (R D 1)
Wyatt Wiley R (Sue E), carp, h Elkmont Hghts (R D 1)
Wyatt Wm F, student, h 453 Patton av

LIFE, Health and Accident insurance Combined in One
ORM of Policy
Also 20-Year indowments
Liberal Straight Life Contracts
OME Company

NTIRELY Safe and Strong.

Incidents Are Frequent
IFE is Uncertain
AKE One Today.
OME Money Home Spent

Imperial Life Insurance Company

Home Office Asheville, N. C.
Phone 495

MOALE & MERIWETHER Real Estate and Insurance
CITY AND SUBURBAN PROPERTY Farms and Timber Lands
North Carolina Realty Co.
J. H. GROGG, Sec.-Treas.
General Real Estate, Building Contractors, Rentals, Loans, Investments, Automobile and Fire Insurance
78 PATTON AVE. (CLASSIC BLDG.)
Phones: Office, 2581 Rental and Ins. Dept. 1129

Wyatt Wm H (Clear), genl mdse 32 Roberts and trav alsmn, h 453 Patton av
Wynn Mary Miss, stengr French Broad Hosp, rms 43 s French Broad av
*Wynn May, eating hse 88 Eagle, h 105 same
*Wynn Sidney (May), bellman, h 105 Eagle

Xedis Louls (Bareno) (Mecca Lunch), h 131 Wellington av W Ashev

North Carolina Realty Co.
J. H. GROGG, Sec.-Treas.
General Real Estate, Building Contractors, Rentals, Loans, Investments, Automobile and Fire Insurance
78 PATTON AVE. (CLASSIC BLDG.)
Phones: Office, 2581 Rental and Ins. Dept. 1129

*Y M I Building, 37 s Market
*Y M I Drug Store (H E Jones), 29 Eagle
Yarborough Arthur R (Ida), painter, h 28 Short Roberts
Yarborough Brownson W, painter, h Bingham Hghts (R D 6)
Yarborough E Irene Miss, emp Biltmore Industries, h Bingham Hghts (R D 5)
Yarborough Herman R (Virginia), tinner Sluder Bros, h 59 1/2 Clayton
Yarborough Lon F (Florence), painter, h Bingham Hghts (R D 5)
Yarborough Lonnie E Miss, emp Biltmore Industries, h Bingham Hghts (R D 5)
Yarborough Taylor (Puncckney), h 32 Howard W Ashev
Yarborough W Fredk (Bessie), switchmn Sot Ry, h Haywood rd W Ashev
Yarborough Curtis (May), lab Williams-Brownell P M Co, h Gaston Park Bilt
Yarborough Delia A, wid Jos, h Gaston Park Bilt
Yarborough Floy Mrs, clk Quality Bakery, h 333 Waynevile W Ashev
Yarborough C Cleveland (Ella), lab Williams-Brownell P M Co, h Gaston Park Bilt
Yarborough Herman (Floy E), mech Ashev Overland-Knight (Inc), h 333 Waynevile av W Ashev
Yarborough Sarah, wid Martin, h Kenworth Pk
Yarborough Walter (Elsie), emp Williams-Brownell P M Co, h Gaston Park Bilt
Yarborough Wm (Dena), genl repr shop 75 Haywood, h 79 same
Yarnell Oscar, chf eye, ear, nose and throat, U S Vets Hosp Oteen
Yarrow Alfred E (Madeline), contr 55 Conestee, h same
Yarrow Thos P, contr 55 Conestee, h same

CAROLINA MOTOR STAGE CO.
(Formerly Red Bus Line, Inc.)
SPECIAL CARS TO ALL POINTS OF INTEREST.
Office N. Lexington Av. Cor. College
Phones 73, 150 and 2606
Yates Anna Louise Miss, tchr Junaluska College Ashev Univ, res Lake Junaluska N C
Yates Chas D (Cora B), barber Antiseptic Barber Shop No 1, h 96 Rankin av
Yates Jesse G, clk J J Yates, h 97 Flint
Yates Jesse J (Bettie G), gro 84 Patton av and produce City Mkt, h 97 Flint
Ye Old Book Shop (E E Galer), 97 Patton av
Yeager Hilda Miss, student, h 54 w Chestnut
Yeager Nicholas D (Mary), tailor 7/8 s w Pack Sq, h 54 w Chestnut
Yeager Elwood (Celia), pressing 384 Depot, h 12 Fair
YELLOW CAB COMPANY (Incorporated; high standard of public service, protected by meter; automobiles for hire; 7-passenger Packard to points of interest, 69 Broadway—phone 4000, H C Allen pres, H Drown Allen sec-treas-rngr
Young Karyl M (Clara), v-pres Star Mkt, h 53 Arlington
York Arthur A, trav sismn, h 28 Soco
York Arthur L (Mary), trav sismn, h 28 Soco
York Geo P (Bertha), foreman The Felstone Co, h 102 Haywood
York Jos M (Lura V), h Jeffries av S Bilt
York R Farlan (Annie), truck driver, h 298 Asheland av
York Robt, mech Weaver Motor Co, h Merrimon av
Yost Gladys, wid G V, h 90 s French Broad av
Yost Wm M, bkkpr Central B & T Co, res Weaverville N C
Youmans Nellie E Miss, nurse U S Vets Hosp, Oteen
Younc Chas K, bkkpr Caro Creamery Co, h 275 Haywood
Young Agnes Miss, emp Ashve Mica Co, h 3 Plaza Bilt
*Young Alcester, wringer Mtn City Ldy
Young Alice Miss, emp S & W Cafeteria, rms 160 Asheland av
Young Anthony M (Florence), gro 393 Haywood rd W Ashve, h sams
Young Beatrice L, wid Jas, h 57 Woodlawn av
Young Bros (T P and T R), gros Woodfin N C
*Young Cora, cook, h 233 Flint
Young Carmon W, auto dir, h 285 Hillside
Young Cella Miss, tchr Haw Creek Sch
Young Cicero F (Ina), clk Felmet Bros, res Candler N C
Young Clarence, student, h 23 Clayton
Young Clarence (Eva), clk Sou Ry, h 83 Westwood pl W Ashve
Young Clyde, student, h Burnsville Hill
*Young Daisy, cook, h Victoria rd
*Young Dessie, dom, h 46 Hazzard
Young Don C (Zelda) (Young & Candler) and notary 11-12 Library
Bidg, h 17 Louisiana av W Ashve
Young Donald W, bkkpr Ashve Paint Co, h 251 s French Broad av
Young E Glenn, clk Pennell's Cigar Store, h 17 Park pl
Young Ebba Miss, bkkpr W U Tel Co, rms Y W CA
*Young Edgar F, barber J W Bowman, h 35 w Chestnut
*Young Edwd (Bessie), barber, h 35 w Chestnut
*Young Elisa B, h 114 Buffalo W Ashve
*Young Embry (Lillie), driver Ashve Trans & Stor Co, h 289½ College
Young Eva E, wid Henry, h 186 s French Broad av
Young Ewell, printer Ashve Citizen
*Young Fannie, dom, h 51 Gaston
Young Fannie, wid Lince, bds 53 Alabama av W Ashve
Young Forest, sismn Bryant Motor Sales, h 330 s French Broad av

BLUE RIDGE BUILDING & LOAN ASSOCIATION
NO. 1 HAYWOOD ST.
BEST SAVINGS, INVESTMENT AND BUILDING PLAN KNOWN.
We Sell 5% Non Taxable Investment Stock Cashable on 90 Days Notice.
J. E. RANKIN, President
EDWIN L. RAY, Sec-Treas-Mngr.
BON MARCHE

ASHEVILLE’S QUALITY DEPARTMENT STORE

26-32 Haywood

Phone 2500
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*Young Men’s Institute of the Y M C A, 27 s Market, F H Harris sec
*Young Mildred, student, h 35 w Chestnut
*Young Minnie, cook T S Rollins, h (r) 224 e Chestnut
Young Mureilla, wid Jack, h 62 Orchard
*Young Nannie, h 31 Hildebrand
Young Nellie Miss, emp Ashew Mica Co, h 3 Plaza Bilt
*Young Nora, laund, h 36 Velvet
*Young Oscar (Gertrude), plstr, h 86½ Eagle
Young Pinkney R Rev (Kate), h 115 Haywood
Young Phato, clk, h Woodfin N C
Young R Gainey (Clara), clk Felmet Bros, h 17 Girdwood
Young R Herbert (Carrie), lino opr, h Billows Rest
Young Ralph L (ida), driver Greer’s Wet Wash Ldy, h 69 Herron av W Asheville
Young Ralph O (Bessie W), pres-genl mngr Bilt Lbr & Mnfg Co, h “The Willows Cottage,” Albermarle Park
*Young Robt, pantrymn Langren Hotel
Young Robt F (Della), farmer, h New Bridge
*Young Rochelle C, lab, h 51 Gaston
Young Rowe W, meat ctr Felmet Bros, bds 334 Patton av
*Young Roy (Janie), lab, rms 74 Eagle
Young Roy L, ctk T P Young & Co, h 17 Girdwood
Young Ruth Miss, nurse U S Vets Hosp, Oteen
Young S Kelsa (Elizabeth), gro, h Burnsville Hill
Young Saml B, driver Farmers Federation, h Fairview rd
*Young Sarah, h 91 Buffalo W Asheville
*Young Sophia, cook 565 Haywood rd W Asheville, h same
Young Suda Miss, emp Ashew Mica Co, h 3 Plaza Bilt
Young T P & Co (T Perry Young), pressing and men’s furnishings, 68 Patton av
Young T Perry (Stella) (T P Young & Co) (Ashev Barber Shop), h 125 Charlotte
Young T Ralph, ctk, h Burnsville Hill
*Young Terrell, janitor Ashev Citizen, h 40 Davidson
*Young Thelma, cook, h 30 Aston pl
Young Thos J ,Ethel), h 37 e Chestnut
Young Thos M (Camilla), police, h 330 Biltmore av
Young Thos P (Young Bros), h Woodfin N C
Young Thos R (Young Bros, h Burnsville Hill
*Young Vinnie, cook, h 51 Gaston
Young W E, ruler Inland Press, h Vance
*Young Walter (Janie), lab, h 65 Clemmons
*Young Walter L (Carrie L), h 186 Buffalo W Asheville
Younk Walter W (Anne S), phyx Highland Hosp, h same
*Young Warren (Sallie), grave digger Riverside Cemetery, h (r) 72½ w Chestnut.
*Young Wm (frances), lab, h 20 Sassafras
*Young Wm (Margaret), framer Robinson’s Photo Stock & Arts, h 46 Hazzard
*Young Wm (Sadie), lab h 14 Pine
Young Wm A (Alice), meat ctr Hill’s (Inc), rms 41½ Biltmore av
Young Wm B (Annie K), contr Ashew P & L Co, h 202 Broadway
Young Wm O (Lizzie), contr, h Bingham Hghts (R D 5)
Young Wm W (Emma), h 268 Hillsdale
*Young Willie Dee, tchr, h 91 Buffalo W Asheville

J. C. McPHERSON


38 CAROLINA LANE

PHONE 133
MANUFACTURERS
MORTON JONES & COMPANY
Incorporated
WHOLESALE DEALERS
CONTRACTOR
ADEQUATE—EFFICIENT—SERVICE
ROOFING—SHEET METAL—SUPPLIES
310-316 Southside Ave.
PHONE 1276
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North Carolina Realty Co.
J. H. GROGG, Sec.-Treas.
General Real Estate, Building Contractors, Rentals, Loans, Investments, Automobile and Fire Insurance
78 PATTON AVE. (CLASSIC BLDG.)
Phones: Office, 2581 Rental and Ins. Dept. 1129
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Pack Sq.

Phone 299

Zaban Harry C, clk Aldan's, h 137 Flint
Zachary David W, barber Palace Barber Shop, rms 16 Commerce Bldg
Zachary Jack, truck driver, h Elkmont Hghts (R D 1)
Zachary Raymond (Nelle), mgnr L C Smith & Bros Typewriter Co, h 82 Cumberland av
Zachary Robt Y (Frances H), depty city clk, h 79 Olney rd W Ashev
ZAGEIR COLEMAN (The Man Store), h 220 Broadway
Zageir Maer, new and 2d hand clothing, 2 Eagle, rms Piedmont Hotel
Zageir Philip, R B Zageir, h 220 Broadway
Zageir Robt B, men's clothing, 3 Biltmore av, h 220 Broadway
"Zealandia," e College extd, res F S Henry
Zebian Henry, musician Hornay Bros, bds Western Hotel
Zeigler Jno D (Florence E), slmn Western Caro Auto Co, h 47 Orange
ZELLER ELLA MISS, bus sec Y W C A, h Candler N C
Zents Jesse H, emp Sou Ry, bds 337 Biltmore av
Ziegler Emma, wid E R P, propr 5-Mile Post Tea Room, h Haywood rd W Ashev (R D 3)
Zimmerman Chas, carp, bds 68 Haywood
Zimmerman Chas L (Ophella), clk, h 157 Michigan av W Ashev
Zimmerman Chas St V (Lucy), phys and sugreaon 42 Hollywood, h same
Zimmerman Chas T, student, h 452 Haywood rd W Ashev
Zimmerman Ellen N Miss, h 42 Hollywood

WEBB ELECTRIC CO.

Estimates Cheerfully Furnished. 116 Patton Ave.

Phone 4556

ASHEVILLE ICE COMPANY
Wholesale and Retail Dealers in Pure Mount Mitchell Ice

24 SOUTH MARKET STREET
PHONES 72 AND 158
Galax Headache and Neuralgia Powders

Hundreds of people in Asheville and other sections are using this wonderful remedy, for Headache and Neuralgia, and its merits are attested by numerous letters on file from these satisfied customers.

If your Druggist does not carry it in stock—
Phone or Write to

WALKER’S DRUG STORE
Phones 132 and 183
Asheville, N. C.

Made In Asheville

Galax Remedies Co.
C. A. WALKER, Owner
Galax Headache and Neuralgia Powders

If You Suffer With
NERVOUS OR SICK HEADACHE OR
NEURALGIA, USE

GALAX HEADACHE AND
NEURALGIA POWDERS.

They Give Quick Relief—Do not Depress the Heart

IDEAL FOR BRAIN FAG, AND MENTAL
EXHAUSTION.

Contain No Quinine, Opiate nor Habit Forming
Drug.

The After Effect is Refreshing, Toning & Restful.
ADDENDA

Bradford J S, sergt in charge United States Recruiting Station

CAMPBELL JNO A (Mary R), v-chairman Haywood St Branch Central B & T Co, h 255 Cumberland av—phone 929

CHAMBERS OF COMMERCE, Davis Bldg n Market st, Frank Whitman sec

CITIZENS BANK (see Haywood St Branch Central B & T Co) Paton av cor Haywood

DUNCAN WM F (Josephine), cashr Natl Bank of Commerce, h 216 Montford av—phone 1723-J

Greene Carl W, atty at law 17½ Paton av, h 22 Broad

Eckerd’s Cut Rate Store, druggists 50 Paton av

GALAX REMEDIES CO, 16 Haywood—phone 132 and 133, C A Walker owner (see adv)

Gloria Cafe, 12 Church, Mrs Mary E Sexon propr

J. M. Russell Realty Company
REAL ESTATE AND INSURANCE—NEW HOMES A SPECIALTY
26 Electrical Bldg.

Dr. H.A. Heinzerling
CHIRO-PRACTOR
Chiropractic Adjustments
Make You Well and Keep You Well
1-2-3 New Sondley Bldg.
Phones:
Office 3316
Res. 2692
Visitors Welcome!!

Asheville Chero-Cola Bottling Co.
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NOTE—Patronize those whose names are in large type, for they are the progressive ones and generally leaders in their line. An index appears in front of special business headings only, for which an extra charge is made.

Purpose of (*) star in front of name is to denote colored person or firm, but we assume no responsibility for its wrong use, errors often creep in.

ACCOUNTANTS

Accountants—Public

ACCOUNTING BUREAU (The), 214 Drhumor Bldg (see side lines)

BONNELL, LOCKWOOD & CO, 510-512 Castanea Bldg

Hull F A, 91 Biltmore av

JONES J W, 311 Haywood Bldg

Mason & Co, 7 New Sondley Bldg

Scott, Charnley & Co, 515 Legal Bldg

WALTER H E, Langren Hotel

Williams Edwd W & Co, 22-23 Citizen Bldg

WILSON AUDIT CO, 20½ Battery Park pl

ZIMMERMAN & SMITH, 60½ Patton av (see front cover)

Addressing

ELITE LETTER SERVICE, 17½ Patton av (see p 24)

LOW LETTER SHOP (The), 8 Temple ct (see card at name)

Advertising

McCARTY SERVICE, 20-24 Electric Bldg, 62 Patton av (see side lines)

Advertising Agents

Davis W H, 8 Coxe Bldg

DIXIE POSTER ADV CO (Inc), 25 Carolina la (see top lines)

Gill L E, 11-12 Coxe Bldg

WALES ADDING MACHINE CO.

Manufacturers of

WALES VISIBLE ADDING, LISTING AND
BOOKKEEPING MACHINES
Main Office and Factory
WILKES-BARRE, PA. U. S. A.
When Answering Address
W. A. EFRID, Salesman

8 & 7 Commerce Bldg.

Asheville, N. C.

Franklin Printing Company (Inc), 25 Carolina la (see card at Printers)

Edward A. Farley

R. L. Chance, Manager

Head to Foot Outfitters for Men, Women and Children

(Charge Accounts Solicited)

76 Patton Avenue

Phone 176
<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>AGRICULTURAL</th>
<th>ARTISTS</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Agricultural Implements</td>
<td>Architects—Landscape</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Morrison T S &amp; Co, 47 to 51 Broadway</td>
<td>HART W L, 21 Law Bldg (see p 5)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>PICKENS-BRADLEY &amp; CO, 41 Broadway</td>
<td>Army Goods</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Amusement Companies</td>
<td>Bradley Bros, 17 Biltmore av</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Majestic Amusement Co, e College cor Market</td>
<td>Art Crafts</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Apartment Companies</td>
<td>ALLANSTAND COTTAGE INDUSTRIES (Inc), 55 Haywood</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Asheville Apartment Co, 312-13-14 Haywood Bldg</td>
<td><strong>Allstand Cottage Industries</strong></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Apartments</td>
<td>MISS FRANCES L. GOOD-RICH, President</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Adair Apartments, 56-58 Asheland av</td>
<td>MISS JEAN S. FULLER, Manager</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Arizona Apartments, 43 Ravenscroft dr</td>
<td>Mountain Hand-Crafts</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Asheland Apartments No 2, 141 Asheland av</td>
<td>Hook Rugs, Weavings, Rugs, Portieres, Coverlets, Baskets, Etc.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Augusta Villa Apts, 51 e College Carolina Apartments (The), n French Broad av cor Haywood Charlotte St Apts, 100 Charlotte Commodore Apartments, 215 e Chestnut Elliott Apartments, 88 Charlotte Forsee Castle, 44-50 w Walnut Halldane Apartments, 124 Montford av Jefferson Apartments, e Chestnut n e cor Merrimon av Revell Flats, 169-173 Patton av</td>
<td><strong>SALESROOM</strong></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Chunn C H, 405½ Haywood rd W Asher</td>
<td>55 Haywood Phone 471</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Claudius H F, 39 Amer Natl Bk Bldg</td>
<td>Asheville, N. C.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Davis T E, 29½ s Spruce Dreyer D J, 1-2-3 Classic Bldg</td>
<td><strong>Art Goods</strong></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>East W J, 330 Haywood Bldg</td>
<td>Boais Amen, 18 Patton av</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>GREENE RONALD, 407 Oates Bldg (see insert opp name)</td>
<td>Crane M E, Mrs, 27 Haywood</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Lord W H, 17½ Church Parker C N, 19 Electrical Bldg</td>
<td>Japan Art &amp; Gift Shop, 48 Patton av</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Smith &amp; Carrier, 113 e College Zimmerman J S, 48 Amer Natl Bk Bldg</td>
<td>London Shop (The), 17 Haywood</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>Architects</strong></td>
<td>Maloof B K, 40 Haywood</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Moore E J K Miss, 50 Patton av</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Polly Parsons, 44 Haywood</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td><strong>Art Studios</strong></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>COX ROSE MISS, 59 Haywood</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td><strong>Artists</strong></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Barker E M Miss, 47 Starnes av</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Colt G E (commercial), 11-12 Coker Bldg</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Crawley Ida J Miss, 31 Park av</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Holland Eliza W Miss, 235 e Chestnut</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Menzel H P, 8½ Biltmore av</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

**MOALE & MERIWETHER Real Estate and Insurance**
Phone 661
GENERAL AGENTS UNITED STATES FIDELITY AND GUARANTY CO.
## Asphalt

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Asphalt Shingles</th>
<th>SOUTHERN STEEL &amp; CEMENT CO, ofc 10 n Pack Sq (see side lines)</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Attorneys-at-Law</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>*Alston H L, 3 Y M 1 Bldg</td>
<td>Bennett O K, 31-32 Technical Bldg</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>BERNARD S G, 300-307 Oates Bldg</td>
<td>Blackstock Clarence, 8-12 Technical Bldg</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>BOURNE, PARKER &amp; JONES, 400 to 404 Oates Bldg</td>
<td>Britt Jas J Hon, 1-2 Technical Bldg</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Brown M W, 22-23-24 Law Bldg</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Brown W P, 209 Oates Bldg</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Campbell Ruffner, 317-19 Legal Bldg</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>CARTER, SHUFORD &amp; HARTS-HORN, 523-528 Legal Bldg</td>
<td>Cheeseborough J W, 31-32 Amer NatI Bk Bldg</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Cocke P C, 200-201 Oates Bldg</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Cocke W J, 200 Oates Bldg</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Curtis Z F, 408-11 Legal Bldg</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Davidson T F, 400 Oates Bldg</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>DEADWYLER JOE L, 415-416 Dhrumor Bldg</td>
<td>Erwin Marcus, 205 Oates Bldg</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>FORTUNE &amp; FORTUNE, 5-6 Library Bldg</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Galloway T B, 31 Law Bldg</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Gaylord A C, 18½ n Pack Sq</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Glance J M, 45 e College</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>GLENN J F, 216 Dhrumor Bldg</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Greene C W, 17½ Patton av</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Grindstaff G H, 305 Oates Bldg</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>GUDGER HERMAN, 225-27 Legal Bldg</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Gudger Owen, 7 Oates Bldg</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>GUDGER VONNO L, 15-16 Technical Bldg</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Gudger Walter, 36 e Spruce</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Guerard A S, 211-212 Haywood Bldg</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>HARKINS &amp; VAN WINKLE, 408 to 411 Legal Bldg</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>HAYNES J W, 18-19 Temple ct</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>HEAZEL FRANCIS J, 317-319 Legal Bldg</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Hipps &amp; Walton, 1-2 Technical Bldg</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Hodges D M Jr, 57 Amer NatI Bk Bldg</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Hughes C K, 25-26 Law Bldg</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Hunnicutt J W, 49 e College</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>JARVIS H C, 15½ Church</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>JONES CHAS EARL, 323 Legal Bldg</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Jones E C, 4 Electrical Bldg</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>JONES, WILLIAMS &amp; JONES, 417-19-21 Legal Bldg</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Jordan J Y Jr, 302 Oates Bldg</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Kitchin J P, 14-15 Technical Bldg</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>LEE &amp; FORD, 306 to 309 Dhrumor Bldg</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>LUSK &amp; BEACHBOARD, 18-19-20 Law Bldg</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Lyman A J, 2 Citizens Bk Bldg</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>MacRae C F, 5 Natl Bank of C Bldg</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Malone C N, 308-309 Oates Bldg</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>MARTIN FLORENCE C MRS, 405-11 Legal Bldg</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>MARTIN, ROLLINS &amp; WRIGHT, 308-314 Legal Bldg</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Mastin T H &amp; Co, 226-229 Haywood Bldg</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>MERRICK DUFF, 315-3-9 Legal Bldg</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>MERRIMON, ADAMS &amp; JOHNSTON, 15½ Church</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>MONK IRWIN, 12 Technical Bldg</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Mullikin, R, R, 37 Amer NatI Bk Bldg</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Murphy J D, 58-59 Amer NatI Bk Bldg</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Nettles Z V, 1½ Patton av</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Pangie T O, 31-32 Technical Bldg</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Pritchard &amp; Pritchard, 4-5 Technical Bldg</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Randolph E J, 8 Electrical Bldg</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Ray E Z, 12 Temple ct</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Rector J E, 8-12 Technical Bldg</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Reynolds R R, 17½ Patton av</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>REYNOLDS &amp; HOWELL, 17½ Patton av</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Ricketman T J, 405 Oates Bldg</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>ROBERTS GALLATIN, Library Bldg</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Robertson G D, 310 Oates Bldg</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>SALE &amp; PENNELL, 215-218 Legal Bldg</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Shank Marie Miss, 53 Amer NatI Bank Bldg</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Shuford W E, 24 Temple ct</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

## F. B. INGLE

**REAL ESTATE AND RENTALS**

**FARM AND CITY PROPERTY BOUGHT, SOLD AND EXCHANGED**

6 ELECTRICAL BLDG.

**PHONE 2247-J**
SMATHERS & WARD, 27-28-29 Law Bldg
Smith P C, 226-229 Haywood Bldg
Sondley F A, 4-6 New Sondley Bldg
Starbuck V S, 400 Oates Bldg
Stevens & Anderson, 203-204 Oates Bldg
Styles J S, 8-12 Technical Bldg
Sullivan W A, 405 Oates Bldg
Sykes C L, Medical Bldg
Taylor Eugene, 16 Law Bldg
Thomas F W, 37-38 Amer Natl Bk Bldg
Thomasson G A, 308-309 Oates Bldg
WEAVER GUY, 223-224 Legal Bldg
Weaver Zebulon Hon, 58-59 Amer Natl Bk Bldg
Webb C A, Citizen Bldg
WELCH GILMER, 7 Library Bldg
WELLS & SWAIN, 15-17 Law Bldg
Whitson W R, 2-3 Commerce Bldg
WRIGHT & CRAIG, 6-7 Technical Bldg
YOUNG & CANDLER, 11-12 Library Bldg

Auctioneers

(Real Estate)
Guaranty Realty Co, 14 Battery Park pl
Honkey Bros, 10 Church
MOORE'S REALTY EXPERTS, 47 Amer Natl By Bldg (see p 21)
Southerland Land Auction Co, 6 Temple St Bldg

Auditors

ACCOUNTING BUREAU (The), 214 Drhumor Bldg (see side lines)
JONES, J W, 311 Haywood Bldg
ZIMMERMAN & SMITH, 60½ Patton av (see front cover)

Automobiles

(Accessories and Supplies)
ASHVILLE OVERLAND-KNIGHT (Inc), e College cor Valley

If you want the plain, unvarnished FACTS about this city and section, read
THE ASHEVILLE ADVOCATE

No interests to protect; no political party to defend
Endorsed by The Central Labor Union and all Affiliated Crafts
The Owens Realty Company
Real Estate, Rentals, City and Suburban Properties, Farm and Timber Lands
FIRE INSURANCE.
P. O. Box 534
16 Revel Bldg.
Phones: Office 4381; Res. 295-J

AUTOMOBILES

PLEMMONS MOTOR CO, College cor Oak at Valley

Sales Service
Packard
Storage—Repair Work

PLEMMONS MOTOR CO.
College and Valley Sts.
Phone 901

Sales Service

RICHBOURG MOTOR CO, 52-60 Broadway
Sawyer Motor Co, 18-20 Church
SMATHERS - NICHOLS MOTOR CO (Inc), Lexington av cor Walnut
STETSON MOTOR & SUPPLY CO, 39-43 Broadway (see insert)

STUDEBAKER SALES & SERVICE STATION, 251-253 Biltmore av
TATE-MORROW MOTOR CO, 26-28 n Spruce

WEAVER MOTOR CO (Inc), 29-31 n Spruce (see side lines and p 19)

Western Carolina Auto Co, 12-16 e College
WHITMIRE MOTOR SALES CO, 99-103 Patton av
Woodfin Garage, Woodfin N C

(Electric Service)
Asheville Battery Co, 12-14-16 e Walnut

UNION PLUMBING COMPANY
J. C. CAUBLE, OWNER
PLUMBING, STEAM AND HOT WATER HEATING
Phone 432
23 Broadway

PHILCO
SLOTTED RETAINER BATTERIES

Diamond Grid Battery Co.
G. B. WHITE, Proprietor
GUARANTEED FOR TWO YEARS
Repair and Exchange All Makes of Batteries.
16 Spruce Street
Telephone 3866
Asheville, N. C.
DIXIE POSTER ADVERTISING CO., Inc.
R. E. WORKMAN, Dist. Mgr.
OUTDOOR POSTER ADVERTISING, A-A SERVICE
PHONE 4007-J

AUTOMOBILES

613

BATTERY & IGNITION CO., 63 n Lexington av
LITTLE SERVICE STATION
(The), s Lexington av cor Aston

(Filling Stations)
Asheville Service Station, e Walnut cor Market
ASHEVILLE TAXI CO, 160 Broadway (see p 26)
B & S Filling Station, Southside av cor Biltmore av
Biltmore Service Station, Biltmore rd cor Lodge Bilt
Drake L W, 311 Broadway
Gulf Refining Co, Walnut cor Market, 287 Haywood rd, Patton av cor Ann, and Biltmore rd cor Lodge
Haywood Filling Station, 61-66 Haywood
Midway Service Station, Roberts opp W Ashev bridge
MUTUAL OIL CO, main office
Market cor Walnut, Sta No 1
College cor Spruce, Sta No 2
Market cor Walnut, Sta No 3
Broadway cor Walnut, Sta No 4 end W Ashev car line, Sta No 5 Roberts end W Ashev bridge (see insert)
Patton Av Filling Station, Patton av cor s Ann
Red Star Filling Station, 715 Biltmore av and Southside av cor Depot
Standard Oil Co Filling Station, 180 Broadway, 76 Biltmore av, 149 Patton av, College cor Oak, and Southside av cor Coxe
Sunset Service Station, 742 Haywood rd W Ashev

Financiers
AUTOMOBILE FINANCING CORP, 317 Haywood Bldg
SOUTHERN DISCOUNT CORPORATION, 9 Coxe Bldg

(For Hire)
ASHEVILLE TAXI CO, 160 Broadway (see p 26)
BLACK & WHITE METER TAXI CAB CO, Langren Hotel

CAROLINA MOTOR STAGE CO, Lexington cor College (see bottom lines)
CHAMBERS & WEAVER TAXI SERVICE, 59 Biltmore av (see p 18)
CREASMAN J H, Langren Hotel
DIXIE Taxi Co, 15 n Market
DOUG "YOU DRIVE 'EM" CO, 33 Patton av
DRIVE 'EM YOURSELF (Ledbetter Motor Co), 61 n Lexington av (see p 20)
LEDBETTER MOTOR CO (Drive 'Em Yourself), 61 n Lexington av (see p 20)
YELLOW CAB CO (Inc), 69 Broadway

(Garages)
Booker & Craig, Fairview rd Bilt
Boyd H L, 456-158 Haywood rd W Ashev
Bryant Motto Sales, 54-56 Haywood
CAROLINA MOTOR TRUCK CO (Inc), ofc 27 Patton av, display rooms and repair and service dept 47-19 s Lexington av (see top lines)
Chambers & Weaver Co, 11-15 Aston
Economy Garage, 605 Haywood rd W Ashev
Enterprise Garage, Brook nr Reed Bilt
Fairfield G W, 608 Haywood rd W Ashev
Field-Gould Motor Co, Swannanoa rd opp Bilt
GOODLAKE MOTOR CO, 35 Biltmore av
Haywood Garage, (r) 54-56 Haywood
Kenilworth Inn Garage, Caledonia rd Kenilworth
LEDBETTER MOTOR CO, 61 n Lexington av (see p 20)
Madden R T, Swannanoa rd opp Bilt
Manor Garage, (r) 137 Charlotte
MERCHANTS TRANSFER GARAGE, 112 n Lexington av
OWENS MOTOR CO, 63 Southside av

FINLEY'S DRUG STORE
ALWAYS BUSY BUT AT YOUR SERVICE
Nunnally's Candies, Nyal Remedies, Eastman Kodaks and Supplies
PHONES 3200 AND 3201

402 DEPOT ST.
FORM 23
<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>AUTOMOBILES</th>
<th>614</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>PLEMMONS MOTOR CO (Inc), College cor Valley</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>SMATHERS-NICHOLS MOTOR CO (Inc), Lexington av cor Walnut</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>STETSON MOTOR &amp; SUPPLY CO, 39-43 Broadway (see insert)</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>*Wayman F W, 95 Valley</td>
<td>West Asheville Garage, 401 Haywood rd W Ashev</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>(Greas) PLEMMONS MOTOR CO, College at Valley</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>STEVENS AUTO LAUNDY, 14-16 n Market</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>(Laundry) STEVENS AUTO LAUNDY, 14-16 n Market</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>(Motor and Carburetor Specialists) LITTLE SERVICE STATION (The), s Lexington av cor Aston</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>*AUTO PAINT SHOP, 61 Southside av</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>McRary's Paint Shop, 15 Carolina la</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>McRARY &amp; SON, 50-52 s Market (see top lines)</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>NICELY CO (The), Southside av cor Church (see p 23)</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>STARKEY &amp; CROUSER, 15-22 s Market</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>TIDDY &amp; HALL, Rankin cor Walnut</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>(Parts) ASHEVILLE OVERLAND-KNIGHT (Inc), e College cor Valley</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>STIREWALT BROS AUTO PARTS CO, 373 Biltmore av (see card at name)</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>(Piston Rings) LITTLE SERVICE STATION (The), s Lexington av cor Aston</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>T-N-T PISTON RING CO, 42 n Spruce (see card at name)</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>(Polish Mnfr) Mears Frank A Chemical Co, 63½ Biltmore av</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>AUTOMOBILES</th>
<th>614</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>TIDDY &amp; HALL, Rankin cor Walnut</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>(Polishing) CAROLINA MOTOR TRUCK CO (Inc), ofc 27 Patton av, display rooms and repair and service dept 47-49 s Lexington av (see top lines)</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>LEDBETTER MOTOR CO, 61 n Lexington av (see p 29)</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>OWENS MOTOR CO, 63 Southside av</td>
<td>Tolley's Radiator &amp; Sheet Metal Wks, 61 Biltmore av</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>WILLIAMS RADIATOR CO, Carolina la (see p 12)</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>(Repairers) Asheville Motor Machine Co, 51-53 Southside av</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>LEDBETTER MOTOR CO, 61 n Lexington av (see p 20)</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>GOODLAKE MOTOR CO, 85 Biltmore av (see p 6)</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>HUDSON C HENRY, 41 Carolina la</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>LEDBETTER MOTOR CO, 61 n Lexington av (see p 20)</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>McCARY &amp; SON, 50-52 s Market (see top lines)</td>
<td>Oteen Garage, Oteen N C</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>OWENS MOTOR CO, 63 Southside av</td>
<td>Pensland Bros, 147 Craven W Ashev</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
THE NATIONAL BANK of COMMERCE
With Modern Methods and Complete Facilities Invites Your Business.
CAPITAL AND SURPLUS $125,000.00
ELEVEN CHURCH STREET
PHONE 482

AUTOMOBILES

RICKMAN AUTO CO, 60 n Lexington av
SMATHERS-NICHOLS MOTOR CO (Inc), Lexington av cor Walnut (see insert)
Sprinker F C, Otten N C
STETSON MOTOR & SUPPLY CO, 39-43 Broadway (see insert)
Swann J R Motor Co, Lexington av cor Walnut
T-N-T PISTON RING CO, 42 n Spruce
Warren Bros, 285 Patton av

(Business)

Blue & Gold Auto Service Co, 54 s Lexington av
Cable P L, Fairview rd Bilt
CHAMBERS & WEAVER TAXI SERVICE, 89 Biltmore av (see p 15)
Hallyburton J W, 9 Plaza Bilt
LITTLE SERVICE STATION (The), s Lexington cor Aston
Miller J L, Fairview rd Bilt
Steele P M, Warren av cor High-
land S Bilt

(Sales and Service Stations)

SUDEBAKER SALES & SERV-
ICE STATION, 251-253 Bilt-
more av (see insert)

(Sheet Metal Workers)

WILLIAMS RADIATOR CO, Carolina la (see p 12)

(Storage)

LEDBETTER MOTOR CO, 61 n Lexington av (see p 29)
Mears Motor Co, 65 Biltmore av
PLEMMONS MOTOR CO, College cor Oak at Valley (see card at classified Autos)
SMATHERS-NICHOLS MOTOR CO (Inc), Lexington av cor Walnut
STETSON MOTOR & SUPPLY CO, 39-43 Broadway (see insert)

(Supplies and Accessories)

BILTMORE ELECTRIC CO, Brook nr Reed Bilt (see side lines)

CAROLINA MOTOR TRUCK CO (Inc), ofc 27 Patton av, display rooms and repair dept 47-49 s Lexington av (see top lines)
GOODLAKE MOTOR CO, 35 Bilt-
more av
LEDBETTER MOTOR CO, 61 n Lexington av (see p 29)
LOGAN MOTOR CO, 251-253 Bilt-
more av (see insert)
MERCHANTS TRANSFER GAR-
AGE, 112 n Lexington av
MUTUAL OIL CO, main office
Market cor Walnut, Sta No 1
College cor Spruce, Sta No 2
Market cor Walnut, Sta No 3
Broadway cor Walnut, Sta No 4
end W Ashev car line, Sta No 5
Roberts end W Ashev bridge (see insert)
Sawyer Automotive Equipment Co (whol), 18-29 Church
SMATHERS-NICHOLS MOTOR CO (Inc), Lexington av cor Wal-
nut
STETSON MOTOR & SUPPLY CO, 39-43 Broadway (see insert)
STIREWALT BROS AUTO PARTS CO, 373 Biltmore av
T-N-T PISTON RING CO, 42 n Spruce (see card at name)
Used Parts & Car Co, 242-244 Patton av
WEAVER MOTOR CO, 29-31 n Spruce (see side lines and p 19)

(Tires Solid)

McRARY & SON, 50-52 s Market (see top lines)

(Tires and Tubes)

ASHEVILLE TAXI CO, 160 Broadway (see p 26)
Asheville Tire Co, 41 Lexington av
BILTMORE ELECTRIC CO, Brook nr Reed Bilt (see side lines)
Brunswick Tire & Service Sta-
tion, 65-67 Biltmore av
GOODLAKE MOTOR CO, 35 Bilt-
more av

Hayes & Hopson, 14 n Spruce

CAROLINA MACHINERY CO

We Also Furnish Skilled Mechanics for Boiler Repairs.

BURLINGTON, PROPRIETOR

Phone 600

CHAMPION SHOE HOSPITAL

Founders, Machinists and Jobbers of Mill and Tannery Supplies. We Make all Kinds of Castings in Iron, Brass or Aluminum.

L. F. GOODEY, PROPRIETOR

PHONE 2055

28 PATTON AVE.

ASHVILLE, N. C.

OFFICE SUPPLIES AND EQUIPMENT

REPAIRERS OF SHOES OF ALL KINDS

Social and Business Stationery, School Supplies, Etc.
Distributors for GEO. D. WITHERILL CO.,
PRATT & LAMBERT CO.
Wholesale and Retail Paints, Varnishes and
Brushes.

BROADWAY and WALNUT STS.

PH. 3581

J. R. PATTERSON & SON
GENERAL INSURANCE

1 1/2 Biltmore Ave.

Phone 570

LOGAN MOTOR CO, 251-253 Biltmore av (see insert)
M & M TIRE SHOP, Southside av cor Biltmore av
McRARY & SON, 50-52 s Market (see top lines)

MUTUAL OIL CO, main office
Market cor Walnut, Sta No 1,
College cor Spruce, Sta No 2
Market cor Walnut, Sta No 3
Broadway cor Walnut, Sta No 4
end W Ashve car line, Sta No 5
Roberts end W Ashve bridge (see insert)

OWENS MOTOR CO, 5a Southside av

PLEMMONS MOTOR CO (Inc),
College at Valley

SMASTHERS-NICHOLS MOTOR CO (Inc), Lexington av cor Wal-
nut (see insert)

STETSON MOTOR & SUPPLY CO, 39-49 Broadway (see insert)
Storms Tire & Motor Co, 29 n Spruce

T-N-T PISTON RING CO, 42 n Spruce (see card at name)

(Truck Makers)

McRARY & SON, 50-52 s Market (see top lines)

STARKEY & CROUSER, 18-22 s Market (see insert)

TIDDY & HALL, Rankin av cor Walnut (see)

(Top Trimmers)

TIDDY & HALL, Rankin av cor Walnut (see)

(Cars)

CAROLINA MOTOR TRUCK CO (Inc), ofc 27 Patton av, display rooms and repair and service dept 47-49 s Lexington av (see top lines)

MERCHANTS TRANSFER GAR-
AGE, 112 n Lexington av

OWENS MOTOR CO (Republic Sales and Service), 63 Southside av

REPUBLIC TRUCKS, SALES & SERVICE, 63 Southside av, Owens Motor Co agts

(Upholsterers)

McRary's Paint Shop, 15 Carolina la

STARKEY & CROUSER, 18-22 s Market

TIDDY & HALL, Rankin cor Walnut (Vulcanizers)

M & M TIRE SHOP, Southside av cor Biltmore av

MacArthur Tire Co, 28 n Market (Washing)

STEVENS AUTO LAUNDRY, 14-16 n Market (Washing)

(Trucking Service)

LEDBETTER MOTOR CO, 61 n Lexington av (see p 20)

(Awnings)

Asheville Harness Co, 33 Biltmore av

Electrical Building, 62 Patton av

CAROLINA MOTOR STAGE CO, n Lexington cor College (see bottom lines)

(Bacteriologists)

Stockinger O E, 17 Church

COMMERCIAL ART SERVICE, 3S Haywood (see p 21)

(Baggage Transfer)

ASHEVILLE TRANSFER & STORAGE CO, 67-71 Broadway

MERCHANTS TRANSFER & COAL CO, 27 Patton av, branch

SOUTH¬ER¬N STATE BANK

BOTH CHECKING AND SAVINGS ACCOUNTS INVITED.

423 Depot St.

Phone 296
O. F. MEADOWS Sheet Metal Works
ALL KINDS OF SHEET METAL WORK, WARM AIR HEATING, PIPE OR PIPELESS FURNACES. WE HANDLE NOTHING BUT THE BEST.
86 N. Lexington Ave.

BAKERSIES

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>BAKERSIES</th>
<th>617</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Bakers</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

Bank Printing

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>MILLER PRESS (Inc), 55 Biltmore av</th>
<th></th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td><strong>Banks</strong></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>AMERICAN NATIONAL BANK (The), 41 Patton av s e cor Church (see front cover and p 4) Asheville Morris Plan Co, 10 Battery Park pl BANK OF WEST ASHEVILLE, (The), 411 Haywood rd W Ash BILTMORE-OTEEN BANK (The) 1 Lodge Bilt (see card at name) CENTRAL BANK &amp; TRUST CO, Legal Bldg (see gold line front cover)</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>HAYWOOD STREET BRANCH (Central Bank &amp; Trust Co), Patton av cor Haywood NATIONAL BANK OF COMMERCE (The), 11 Church (see front cover and top lines) SOUTHERN STATE BANK, 423 Depot (see bottom lines) WACHOVIA BANK &amp; TRUST CO, 15 Patton av (see stencils and p S)</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

Barber Shops

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Barber Shops</th>
<th></th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Antiseptic Barber Shop, 1 Patton av</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Art Barber Shop (The), 18 w College</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Asheville Barber Shop, 14 Patton av</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Baldwin &amp; Plummer, Brook, 4th from Reed Bilt</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Bull J E, 719 Haywood rd W Ash</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Bearden H E, 269 Broadway</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>*Bowman Jno W, 12 w College</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>*Brooks &amp; Perrin, 8 Eagle</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Central Barber Shop, 68 Patton av</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>*Cheek H A, 16-18 w College</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>*Conley W T, 125 Southside av</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Crook J E, 526 Haywood rd W Ash</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Dayton J H, 139 w Haywood</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Elkins M C, 81 w Haywood</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>French Broad Barber Shop, Wood fin N C</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Gladstone Barber Shop, 407 Depot</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>*Golna &amp; Butler, 4 Eagle</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>*Harrison W E, 382 Depot</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Harrison W S, 620 Haywood rd W Ash</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Hyatt J B, 5½ n Pack Sq (basement)</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>*Jones E C, 293 Patton av</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>*Jones R F, 30 w College</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>King W R, 416 Depot</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Langren Barber Shop, 10 Broadway</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Lanning J W, 404 Depot</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>*Legal Bldg Barber Shop, Legal Bldg (basement)</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>*Martin K R, 2 Broadway</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>National Barber Shop, 42½ Patton av Oates Building Barber Shop, basement Oates Bldg Palace Barber Shop, 4 Patton av Pendleton J H, 3 Richmond av W Ash</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>*Piedmont Barber Shop, 11 w College</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>*Quick B R, 397 Southside av Ruse C C, Oates Bldg (basement) St Charles Barber Shop, 7½ Haywood Sims O W, 142 w Haywood</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>*Stroud T W, 39½ Mountain Swannanoa Barber Shop, 53 Biltmore av</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>*Walker S W, 41 s Market</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>*Wilson J A, 39 Biltmore av</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

Barber Supplies

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Barber Supplies</th>
<th></th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Barbers Supply House, 23 Broadway</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

NATIONAL BANK OF COMMERCE (The), 11 Church (see front cover and top lines) SOUTHERN STATE BANK, 423 Depot (see bottom lines) WACHOVIA BANK & TRUST CO, 15 Patton av (see stencils and p S)

Moale & Meriwether Real Estate and Insurance
CITY AND SUBURBAN PROPERTY Farms and Timber Lands

IMPERIAL LIFE INSURANCE COMPANY

Home Office Asheville, N. C.

Phone 495
SMATHERS-NICHOLS MOTOR CO. (Inc), Lexington Ave, cor Walnut
STARKEY & CROUSER, 18-22 S Market
*Sutton Claude, 263 Depot
Willis R N, New Bridge

Blue Prints
Asheville Blue Print Co, 10½ Church

COX ENGINEERS, 7-8-9 Nat Green Bldg 32½ Patton av
TORRENCE CHAS A, 214 Latta Arcade, Charlotte N C

Chas. A. Torrence
COMMERCIAL BLUE PRINTING.
Expert Drafting. Mail orders given prompt attention.
214 Latta Arcade
Charlotte, N. C.

Boarding Houses
Arkrae Tea Room, 319 Merrimon
Austin Mary J Mrs, 371½ Biltmore av
Avonmore (The), 107-109 Haywood
Austin E V Miss, 60 Oak
Austin M J Mrs, 371½ Biltmore av
Banks Mary Mrs, 157 Church
Beachboard R W, 59 Rankin av
Beachwood (The), 184 e Chestnut
Bernard A E Mrs, 306 e Chestnut
and 132 Furman av

C A R O L I N A M O T O R S T A G E C O.
(Formerly Red Bus Line, Inc.)
SPECIAL CARS TO ALL POINTS OF INTEREST.
Office N. Lexington Av, Cor. College
Phones 73, 150 and 2596
CAROLINA COAL & ICE CO. Phone 130
50 PATTON AVENUE
Prompt Delivery Weights Accurate

BOARDING 619

Bon Air, 66 Asheland av
Burton Lillie Mrs, 181 Δ 4 Broad-
way
"Caroleen" 76 e College
Carpenter C A Mrs, 418 Southside,
av
Cassada R E Mrs, 24 w College
Chockley Jennie Mrs, 182 Patton
av
Christian A M Mrs, 57 n Spruce
Coche Ollia Mrs, 30 1/2 Biltmore av
Cochrane Jessie Mrs, 106 Hende-
sonville rd, Bilt
Cole W N, Gaston Park, Bilt
Courtland Terrace 37 Courtland av
Cox Margaret W Mrs, 7 Merrimon
av

DALE EFFIE MRS, 53 w Walnut
Doughty Carrie Mrs, 20 n French
Broad av
Edmonds A F, 17 1/2 Broadway
Feezor Hopie Mrs, Highland, s
Bilt
Francis Dollie Mrs, 74 e College
Gidney W L, 102 Ralph
*Goode Bessie, 137 Clingman av
Graham Mary Mrs, 40 n French
Broad av
Grove Mae E Miss, 208 Haywood
Grubb M E Mrs, 45 n Spruce
Hacker Agnes Mrs, 42 Walnut
Harris Margaret Miss, Henderson-
ville rd cor Irwin, Bilt
Henderson Marietta Mrs, 583 Hay-
wood rd, W Ashev
*Henson Gossie, 60 Clingman av
Hill Cora Mrs, 66 Asheland av
Hinds Alice E Miss, 17 Pearson dr
Hollar C L Mrs, 24 n Spruce
Hughey Della Mrs, 33 Havasssee
James Addie Mrs, 68 Haywood
Jarrett S J Mrs, 699 Haywood rd
W Ashev
Jones I V Mrs, 683 Haywood rd,
W Ashev
Kenwood (The), 112 Haywood
Knickerbocker (The), 77 e Col-
lege
Lamberson Bertha Mrs, 23 Flint
Lanford Lucinda Mrs, 128 Bilt-
more av
Lingle Lillie Mrs, 33 Victoria rd
Lipe N S A Mrs, 7 All Souls Cres-
cent Bilt
Louisiana Hotel, 20 Patton av

Lynch E V Mrs, 151 Woodfin
McCurry Kate Mrs, 125 n Lexing-
ton av
McGee Gertrude Mrs, 87 Woodfin
Martin Melvina Mrs, 117 Liberty
Mason Fannie Mrs, 119 Cumber-
land av
Mathews Susie Mrs, 62 Orange
Mellichamp J M, 65 Rankin av
Mitchell C C Mrs, 41-59 Church,
and 1 and 4 Aston pl
Mitchell Cora Mrs, 165 Biltmore
av
Mitchell Ellen Mrs, 367 Biltmore
Modern Hotel Home, 30-32 Broad-
way
Moore Anna Mrs, 37 Ravenscroft
rd
Moore Frances Mrs, 179 Woodfin
Morris M C Mrs, 42 Starnes av
Myers Mamie Mrs, 1 Merrimon av
New Southland (The), 78 Biltmore
av
Old Kentucky Home, 48 n Spruce
Palm House (The), 42 1/2 Depot
Paul Mary E Mrs, 345 Biltmore av
Panzierieter Georgia Mrs, 65
Woodfin
Paul M E Mrs, 345 Biltmore av
Perkinson E H Mrs, 18 Oak
Pines (The), 112 Pearson dr
Porter A W Mrs, 85 Merrimon av
Ray W B Mrs, 22 Orange
Rea Margaret Mrs, 129 Henderson-
ville rd, Bilt
Redman T B, 351 Broadway
Roberts Jessie Mrs, 102 Biltmore
av
Robinson Adina Mrs, Henderson-
ville rd, Bilt
Ross Jennie Mrs, 7 1/2 Broadway
Rumph Daisy Miss, 197 Broadway
Sharon (The), 65 Church
Shemwell M E Mrs, 109 1/2 Broad-
way
Smathers N M Mrs, 5 Marcellus
Smith Alice Mrs, 242 Broadway
Sneed Mollie Mrs, 173 Biltmore av
Snider Mary Mrs, Brook nr Reed
Bilt
Sutton Margaret Mrs, 268 Hay-
wood
*Thompson Georgia, 473 s French
Broad av
Trivoli (The), 23 Asheland av

BLUE RIDGE BUILDING & LOAN ASSOCIATION
NO. 1 HAYWOOD ST.
BEST SAVINGS, INVESTMENT AND BUILDING PLAN KNOWN.
We Sell 5% Non Taxable Investment Stock Cashable on 90 Days Notice.
J. E. RANKIN, President
EDWIN L. RAY, Sec-Treas-Mngr.

CLEMENTS & CHAMBERS
Exclusively Agents for Edwin Clapp & Son Shoe for Men and J. & T. Cournie Shoes for Ladies

Hill's
The
White
Market
Phones:
3561-3562
City
Market
Paramount
Sausage
T. P. JOHNSON & COMPANY
SHEET METAL WORKERS
All Kinds of Roofing, Guttering and Conductor Work—Metal Ceiling, Skylights and Galvanized Iron Cornices
Office and Shop, 157 Biltmore Avenue

Southern Steel & Cement Co.
10 North Pack Square
“Building for the Future”
Home of ATLAS PORTLAND CEMENT.

For Life, Accident and Health Insurance See MARTIN or His Men.

Metropolitan Life Ins. Co.
Phone 2011
WEST ASHEVILLE PHARMACY
GEO. A. SHIEDER, Propr.
PRESCRIPTIONS CAREFULLY COMPOUNDED
Headquarters for School Books and Supplies
418 Haywood Road (Next Door to P. O.)—Phone 2316
WEST ASHEVILLE

BROKERS

Brown W C & Son, 7 Citizens Bk Bldg
Harris-Davis Co, 127 Roberts
Peckham F E, 518 Haywood Bldg
Wheeler Ned Brokerage Co, 361 Depot

BUSH JAMES R, 14-15 Electrical Bldg

(Stocks and Bonds)

BUILDERS & SUPPLIES

CITIZENS LUMBER CO, E Biltmore N C (see opp name)

Building Companies

Colonial Bldg Co, 215-218 Legal Bldg

Building Material

Azalea Woodworking Co, P O Azalea N C

CITIZENS LUMBER CO, E Biltmore N C (see opp name)
Gallather M P, Biltmore rd and Sou Ry, Bilt

JONES W M, 557 w Haywood (see p 3)

SHELTON BROS, Brook nr Reed Bilt (see opp lumber)

SOUTHERN STEEL & CEMENT CO, ofc 10 n Pack Sq (see side lines)

RUTHERFORD & ATKINSON, ofc 9 Temple ct yrs opp frt depot

WESTALL J M & CO, Walnut cor Lexington av (see p 5)

WESTALL W H & CO, 20-22 s Spruce

WILLIAMS-BROWNEH PLANNING MILL CO, Sou Ry E Bilt, (see p 12)

Building Stone

ASHEVILLE CONSTRUCTION CO, College cor Market, (see top lines)
Feltstone Co (The), Fairview rd, Bilt

Building and Loan Associations

BLUE RIDGE BUILDING & LOAN ASSN, 1 Haywood (see bottom lines)
Home Bldg & Loan Assn, 10 Battery Pk pl

Buildings and Halls

Ambler Bldg, 72 Broadway
AMERICAN NAT'L BANK BLDG
14 Patton av
Asheville Times Bldg, 30 e College
Baker Bldg, 503½ Haywood rd, W Ashv
Brown-Carter Bldg, 405½ Haywood rd W Ashv
Buckner Bldg, 415½ Haywood rd, W Ashv
Bucombe County Court House, 51-57 e College
Bucombe County Jail, Marjorie cor Davidson
Carrier Bldg, 113 e College
Castanae Bldg, 55½ Haywood
Central Labor Union Hall, 33½ Patton av
Citizen Bldg, 25 Haywood
Citizens Bank Bldg, 55 Patton av
CITY HALL, e Pack Sq
Classic Bldg, 78 Patton av
Club Cafe & Candy Kitchen Bldg, 19-21 Haywood
Commerce Bldg, 16-18 s Pack Sq
Coxe Bldg, 8 Battery Park pl
Dermid Bldg, 193½ Haywood rd, W Ashv
Dehumor Bldg, 48½ Patton av
Electrical Bldg, 62 Patton av
Franklin Bldg, 749-751 Haywood rd, W Ashv
FEDERAL BLDG, Patton av cor Haywood
GOVERNMENT BLDG, Patton av cor Haywood
Green Nat Bldg, 32½ Patton av
Harkins Bldg, 25-25 Patton av
Haywood Bldg, 46-56 Haywood
Jackson Bldg, Bilt rd opp Depot Bilt
Jackson Bldg, S Pack Sq cor Market

Knights of Pythias Hall, Citizens Bk Bldg (3d fl)

J. C. McPHERSON
Plumbing, Steam and Hot Water Heating—Slate and Tin Roofing.
Galvanized Iron Work.

36 CAROLINA LANE

PHONE 133
<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>BUILDINGS</th>
<th>PHONE</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>CECIL'S BUSINESS COLLEGE, 3d fl New Sondley Bldg, 15 1/2 Haywood (see top lines)</td>
<td>1276</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>ASHEVILLE CHAMBER OF COMMERCE, 25 Broadway</td>
<td>1276</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>ASHEVILLE MERCHANTS ASSN, 28 1/2 Broadway</td>
<td>1276</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Cabinetmamers</td>
<td>1276</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Boyd J. R., 24 Elizabeth Galer E. E., 97 Patton av</td>
<td>1276</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>JONES W. M., 557 w Haywood (see p 3)</td>
<td>1276</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>McRARY &amp; SON, 50-52 s Market (see top lines)</td>
<td>1276</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Rezzuto Thos, 41 s Lexington av</td>
<td>1276</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Williams Thos, 56 Clemmons</td>
<td>1276</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>REEZ</td>
<td>1276</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Cafes (see also Restaurants)</td>
<td>1276</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>BILTMORE TEA GARDEN, 14 All Souls Crescent, Bilt</td>
<td>1276</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>BLUE RIBBON TEA HOUSE, 12 Church (see card at name)</td>
<td>1276</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Crystal Cafe System (Inc), 511 Haywood Bldg</td>
<td>1276</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>DELUXE CAFE, 41 Patton av (see p 28)</td>
<td>1276</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>PLAZA CAFE AND TEA ROOM, 7 1/2 w Pack Sq (see p 28)</td>
<td>1276</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Cafeterias</td>
<td>1276</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>GOOD HEALTH CAFETERIA, 85 Patton av (see p 28)</td>
<td>1276</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Y W C A Cafeteria, 52 Haywood</td>
<td>1276</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Cakes and Crackers</td>
<td>1276</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>National Biscuit Co, 849 Depot</td>
<td>1276</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Calculating Machines</td>
<td>1276</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>OWENBEY BURT L. &amp; CO, 24 Broadway (see side lines)</td>
<td>1276</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

**ASHEVILLE ICE COMPANY**

Wholesale and Retail Dealers in Pure Mount Mitchell Ice

24 SOUTH MARKET STREET

PHONES 72 AND 158
HARE'S FUNERAL HOME
FUNERAL DIRECTORS AND EMBALMERS
AUTO AMBULANCE SERVICE.
Telephone 279 Corner Michigan Avenue & Haywood Road West Asheville, N. C.

CANDIES 623

CHIROPODISTS

Cement

ASHEVILLE CONSTRUCTION CO, College cor Market
CITIZENS LUMBER CO, E Biltmore N C (see insert)
SOUTHERN STEEL & CEMENT CO, ofc 10 n Pack sq (see side lines)

Cement Block Manufacturers

Carolina Cement Block Co, 745 Haywood rd W Asheville

Cemetery Fixtures

SMITH B S & SON, 178 Broadway (see p 27)

Cereal Manufacturers

Biltmore Wheat Hearts Co, 31 n Ann

Certified Public Accountants

WILSON AUDIT CO, 80½ Battery Park pl

Chemicals

TEUBNER-PALMER PAINT & CHEMICAL CO, 38 Broadway
(see top lines and p 22)

Chemists

Stockinger O E, 17 Church

China and Art Studios

Cox Rose Miss, 59 Haywood

China and Glassware

I X L Store (The), 60 Patton av
Law J H, 66 Patton av

Chiroprist

Elser Ethel Miss, 12 Citizen Bldg
*Thompson Eva A, 36 Haywood
Young Katherine Miss, 130½ Biltmore av

Dr. H.A. Heinzerling
CHIROPRACTOR
Chiropractic Adjustments
Make You Well and
Keep You Well.
1-2-3 New Sondley Bldg.
Phones:
Office 3316
Res. 2692

J. M. Russell Realty Company
REAL ESTATE AND INSURANCE—NEW HOMES A SPECIALTY
26 Electrical Bldg.
<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Biltmore Electric Co.</th>
<th>CHIROPRACTORS</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td><strong>Biltmore</strong> Electric Co.</td>
<td><strong>CHIROPRACTORS</strong></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>CLEANING</strong></td>
<td><strong>624</strong></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th><strong>Biltmore Electric Co.</strong></th>
<th><strong>CLEANING</strong></th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td><strong>CHIROPRACTORS</strong></td>
<td><strong>624</strong></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>HEINZELLING H A DR, 1-2-3 New Sondley Bldg (see side lines)</td>
<td>(The), 665-667 Amer Natl Bk Bldg</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>REYNOLDS H E DR, 321 Haywood Bldg</td>
<td><strong>City Directories</strong></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>SHELMIRE CELIA T DR, 219 to 222 Haywood Bldg</td>
<td><strong>Civil Engineers</strong></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Christian Science Practitioners</td>
<td>Brown &amp; Gibbs, 1 e Pack sq</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Gay F C, 419-420 Dhumor Bldg</td>
<td>Burns D B, 312 Dhumor Bldg</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>Cigar Manufacturers</strong></td>
<td>Case B H, Majestic Theatre Bldg</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Lakey J W, 59 1/2 Haywood rd W Ashev</td>
<td>COX ENGINEERS, 7-8-9 Nat Green Bldg 32 1/2 Patton av</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>Cigars and Tobacco</strong></td>
<td>HOWERTON ENGINEERING CO, 18-19 Temple ct</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>(Retail)</td>
<td>Howes H E, 37 Hollywood</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>CHARLOTTE STREET PHARMACY (Inc (The), 100 Charlotte (see side lines)</td>
<td>Jones E M, 8-9-10 Classic Bldg</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>CRAWFORD'S GROCERY, 11 Central av (see p 11)</td>
<td>Kricken W F, 25 Electrical Bldg</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Do-Drop In, 1 e College</td>
<td>Neal C H, 7 Electrical Bldg</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Fater's Cigar Store, 9 Haywood</td>
<td>OWENS J G, 25 Revell Bldg (see p 28)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>FINLEY'S DRUG STORE, 402 Depot</strong></td>
<td>Peyton W M, Majestic Theatre Bldg</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>(see bottom lines)</td>
<td>Parker C N, Electrical Bldg</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>GALLYEAN E S, 405 Depot</td>
<td>VANDERHOOF A H, 11 Temple ct (see card at classified engineers)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Grove Park Inn Cigar &amp; News Stand, Sunset Mtn end Charlotte st car line</td>
<td><strong>Cleaning Compounds</strong></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>CRAWFORD'S</strong></td>
<td>Champion Chemical Co, 232 Lyman av</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>DELI</td>
<td><strong>Cleaning and Pressing</strong></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>CHARLOTTE STREET PHARMACY</td>
<td>ASHEVILLE FRENCH DRY CLEANING CO, 42-44 Southside av (see p 27)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>Cigars and Tobacco</strong></td>
<td>ASHEVILLE LAUNDRY, 81 Broadway (see top lines)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>(Retail)</td>
<td>Baldwin J M, Brook cor Reed Bllt</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>CHARLOTTE STREET PHARMACY</td>
<td>Banks &amp; Swepeon, 1 Aston</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>(Inc (The), 100 Charlotte (see side lines)</td>
<td>Flack Edwd, Patton av</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>CRAWFORD'S GROCERY, 11 Central av (see p 11)</td>
<td>Freeman G L, 39 Biltmore av</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Do-Drop In, 1 e College</td>
<td>Grubb Edith Mrs, Battery Park dr</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Fater's Cigar Store, 9 Haywood</td>
<td>Hayes W W, 265 Broadway</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>FINLEY'S DRUG STORE, 402 Depot</strong></td>
<td>Hawkins Nathaniel, 77 Chocotaw</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>(see bottom lines)</td>
<td>Hughie Kellie, 33 Hiawassee</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>GALLYEAN E S, 405 Depot</td>
<td>McElrath J P, 9 Poplar</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Grove Park Inn Cigar &amp; News Stand, Sunset Mtn end Charlotte st car line</td>
<td>Martin F P, 35 e College</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Langen Cigar &amp; News Stand, Langren Hotel (lobby)</td>
<td>MINICO CLEANERS, 81 Broadway (see insert)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Pennell's Cigar Store, 14 Patton av</td>
<td>Moore S E, 395 Southside av</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>POOLEY &amp; TWITTY (Inc), 22 n Pack sq (see side lines)</td>
<td>Mountain City Tailoring Co, 73 73 Eagle</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>United Cigar Stores Co, 1 s w Pack sq</td>
<td><strong>MINICO CLEANERS, 81 Broadway (see insert)</strong></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>WALKER'S DRUG STORE, 15 Haywood (see insert)</td>
<td>Moore S E, 395 Southside av</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>WEST ASHEVILLE PHARMACY</td>
<td>Mountain City Tailoring Co, 73 73 Eagle</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>418 Haywood rd W Ashev (see top lines)</td>
<td><strong>MINICO CLEANERS, 81 Broadway (see insert)</strong></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

**EDWARD A. FARLEY**

R. L. CHANCE, Manager

Head to Foot Outfitters for Men, Women and Children
(Charge Accounts Solicited) 76 PATTON AVENUE

PHONE 176
CLEANING

National Cleaners, 5 Richmond av
W Asheville

Palace Cleaners, 4 Patton av
* Poole H G, 229 Patton av
Poole's Dye Works, 14 Broadway
and Woolsey

POOLE & CO, (Inc), 81 Broadway
(see insert)

* Ridley J W, 89 Eagle
* Royal Pressing Club, 2 Eagle
* Vaughn Lee, 88 Eagle
Ware W E, 620 Haywood rd W
Asheville

* Weaver & Gilbert, 24 Eagle
* Yellow Elwood, 384 Depot
Young T P & Co, 68 Patton av

Cleaners and Dyers

MINICO CLEANERS, 81 Broadway
(see insert)

POOLE & CO (Inc), 81 Broadway
(see insert)

* Woodfin Pressing Club, Woodfin

CLERGYMEN

Abernethy A T (Christian), 127 s
Liberty

* Abernethy R S (Meth), 670 Hay-
wood rd W Asheville

* Adams Wm (Bapt), 61 Max
Adler A C (Cath), 15 Flint

* Anderson W A (Bapt), S Asheville
Anderson W M (A M E Zion), 27
Furman av

Arbuckle R O (Bapt), 429 Patton
av

Atkins Danl (Meth), 187 Merrimon
av

Barr W A (Episco), Highland
Hosp

Bass C P, 28 Balm Grove W Asheville

BATEMAN R J (Bapt), 16 Caro-
olina aps

* Baxter J R (Meth), 250 e College
Beaman A S (Meth), 97 Asheland
av

* Beatty J W (Bapt), 43 Rector
Beatty Jno (Bapt), Henderson-
villa N C

Bennett A G B (Episco), 2 Angle
Bilt

* Bennett G W (Holiness), Mack st

Bennett J C (Bapt), Chunn's Cove
(R D 2)

Black E W (Meth), 89 Pennsyl-
vania av W Asheville

Bour L J (Cath), 18 Flint

Braun M L (Bapt), Washington
av Grace

Brown A E (Bapt), 39 Tremont W
Asheville

Burbank H A, (Luth), 134 s
French Broad av

Campbell R F (Presby), 6 Pearson
dr

* Chambers S A (A M E Zion), 18
Hilliard la

Chandler O J (Meth, New Bridge
(R D 5)

CHAPPELL ASHLEY (Meth), 35
Church

Clark W G (Episco), 41 Cumber-
land circle

Colson L W (Meth), 25 Balm
Grove W Asheville

Corn H D (Bapt), Burnsville Hill

* Cowan E O (A M E Zion), 123
Poplar

* Cowan J D (A M E), 49 Cling-
man av

Crow J W (Bapt), 248 Brevard rd
W Asheville

Davidson W E (Bapt), 16 Anan-
dale

* Dixon E W (Bapt), 44 Clingman
Doty Arthur (Presby), 33 Living-
ston

Enfeld G H (Presby), Victoria rd

Fitzgerald W H (Bapt), 20 Sum-
mit S Bilt

Folger J M (Meth), Beaverdam rd
Grace

* Fortune Giles (A M E Zion), 131
Mountain

Fox Elias (Jewish), 132 Broadway
Gomer L W (M P), 165 Hill-
side

* Gordon O R (Bapt), 1* Ridge

Gresham P N (Presby), 71 Bre-
vard rd W Asheville

Grice J B (Bapt), 70 Tremont W
Asheville

Griffith J H (Episco), 149 Hillside
Hall C M (Episco), Charlotte St
apts

* Hamilton W G (Presby), 71 Ea-
gle
CLERGYMEN

CLOTHING

Hawk Carlock (Meth), 210 Patton av
* Holt J E (A M E Zion), 42 Hildebrand
Horner J M (Episco), Ravenscroft dr
Howard H S (Bapt), 50 Victoria av
Jacobson M P (Jewish), 78 Forrest Hill dr
*Johnson Lee (Bapt), S Ashe
*Johnson Wm (Bapt), 67 Black
Jones J B (Christian), 14 Elm
Jordan G R (Meth), 34 e Chestnut
Jordan T C (Meth), 32 Pifer
*Knight W K (Bapt), 35 Madison av
Leeper H Y (Presby), 65 Hillside
*Logan R P (A M E), 167 e College
Logan S B (Bapt), 477 s French Broad av
Long C S (Bapt), 147 Hazel Mill rd W Ashe
*Lyons W M (A M E Zion), 8 Short McDowell
McKaughan J A (Bapt), 44 Victoria av
*Martin C C (A M E Zion), 186 Buffalo W Ashe
Miller E G (Bapt), 259 Beaumont
*Moore D D (A M E), 12 McDowell
*Morrissey R A (A M E), 223 e College
*Nelson J R (Bapt), 30 Ridge
Penland T E, (Bapt), 148 Michigan av W Ashev
Peters, M J, (Episco), 74 Conesee
*Petteway Henry (Bapt), 189 Beaumont
Rice W F (Episco), 595 Merrimon av
Sanford W F (Meth), 64 Summit S Bilt
Self R V (Bapt), 1041 Haywood rd W Ashev
Shoup H L (S D A), 238 Haywood
*Slayde Mayfield (Meth), 127 Valley
Smith R P (Presby), 48 St Dunstan's rd
Spirio R S (Bapt), 51 Westwood pl
W Ashev
Sprinkle H C (Meth), 20 Highland
*Spurgeon S J W (Meth), 180 Hill

*Swann E I S (A M E Zion), 139 Poplar
*Thompson D E (A M E Zion), 254 e College
Thrall J B (Congr), 329 Merrimon av
Vasey J W, 117 Asheland av
*Watson J R (Bapt), 24 Hill
*White Jao (Holiness), 32½ Ocala Wilkins Cornelius (A M E Zion), 20 McDowell
*Williams J R (A M E), Shiloh S Bilt
WILLIAMS J S (M P), 392 Merrimon av
Young P R (Bapt), 115 Haywood
*Young W L (A M E Zion), 186 Buffalo W Ashev

Clothing
(See also Men's Furnishings)

Alden's, 6 Patton av
Crisp N L, 263 Patton av
Diamond Morris, 28 Biltmore av
FARLEY EDWARD A, 76 Patton av (see bottom lines)
Fashion Shop (The), 20 Battery
Fk pl
FINKELSTEIN H L, 23-25 Biltmore av (see p 21)
*Forney Thos (3d hd), 97 Valley
GASSER I W, 16 Patton av
Goldberg H, 14½ Biltmore av
Grand & Miller, 7 Broadway
MAN STORE (The), 22 Patton av
Merritt W B, 422 Depot
Michalove Hannah Mrs, 22 Biltmore av
MOORE M V & CO, 11 Patton av
Neely J W & Co, 20-22 Broadway
OUTLET BARGAIN STORE, 10 Biltmore av
RASHID'S CREDIT SHOP, Nat Green Bldg (3d fl)
Smith-Bruns Clothing Co, 8 Broadway
STUART'S (Inc), 26 Haywood
Trivers Clothes, 7 s w Pack Sq
Williams Louis, 11½ Biltmore av
Zagerl Maer, 2 Eagle
Zagerl R B, 8 Biltmore av

Clothing—Wholesale
Galumbeck T & Co, 58 Broadway
<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Clubs</th>
<th>Coal and Fuel—Wholesale</th>
<th>McCarty</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Asheville Club, 81½ Broadway</td>
<td>ASHEVILLE COAL CO, 66 Patton av</td>
<td>ST PEN 14 0 17</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Asheville Country Club, Charlotte exd</td>
<td>CAROLINA COAL &amp; ICE CO, 66 Patton av, yds Roberts cor Depot (see top lines)</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>*Asheville Social Club, 14 Eagle Elks Club, 75½ Broadway</td>
<td>Coffee Roasters</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Nurses Club &amp; Registry, 223 e Chestnut</td>
<td>ASHEVILLE GROCERY CO, 381-383 Depot</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Coal Lands</td>
<td>Slayden, Fakes &amp; Co, Biltmore rd and Sou Ry Bilt</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>BEAM L R &amp; CO, 33½ Patton av (see top lines)</td>
<td>Coffees and Teas</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>INGLE F B, 6 Electrical Bldg (see bottom lines)</td>
<td>KENNY C D CO, 8 n Pack Sq</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>NORTH CAROLINA REALTY CO, 78 Patton av (Classic Bldg)</td>
<td>Coffin Manufacturers</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>(see head of each letter of alphabet)</td>
<td>Biltmore Casket Co, E Biltmore nr river</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Coal and Fuel</td>
<td>National Casket Co, Weaverville rd (R D 4)</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>ASHEVILLE BLUE GEM COAL CO, 41 Broadway and 175 Roberts</td>
<td>Cold Storage</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>ASHEVILLE COAL CO, 66 Patton av (see top lines)</td>
<td>Storage Supply Co (Inc), 80-98 Avery</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Biltmore Milling Co, Fairview rd Bilt</td>
<td>Colleges and Schools</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Boswell Coal Co, Horney Hghts Haywood rd W Ashev Bronstetter Thos, 178 Southside av</td>
<td>ASHEVILLE UNIVERSITY (Inc), 215 Haywood</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>CAROLINA COAL &amp; ICE CO, 66 Patton av, yds Roberts cor Depot (see top lines)</td>
<td>CECIL’S BUSINESS COLLEGE 8d fl New Sondley Bldg, 15½ Haywood (see top lines)</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Citizens Transfer &amp; Coal Co, 81 Patton av</td>
<td>ST GENEVIEVE OF THE PINES, Victoria rd (see insert at name)</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Grace Supply Co, Weaverville rd New Bridge</td>
<td>Commercial Body Builders</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Holcombe Coal Co, 35 e College</td>
<td>STARKEY &amp; CROUSER, 18-22 s Market (see insert at name)</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>MERCHANTS TRANSFER &amp; COAL CO, 27 Patton av, yrd 248 Riverside dr (see top lines) People’s Coal &amp; Coke Co, Weaverville rd Woodfin N C Reliance Coal &amp; Transfer Co, 38 Amer Natl Bk Bldg</td>
<td>Commercial Signs</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>SOUTHERN COAL CO, 10 n Pack Sq</td>
<td>STARKEY &amp; CROUSER, 18-22 s Market (see insert at name)</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>*Wall Bros Coal Co, 300 Riverside dr Wood Harold, 17 Battery Park pl</td>
<td>Concrete Blocks</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

If you want the plain, unvarnished FACTS about this city and section, read THE ASHEVILLE ADVOCATE

No interests to protect; no political party to defend

Endorsed by The Central Labor Union and all Affiliated Crafts
### Contractors

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Name</th>
<th>Address</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Byerly Ephraim</td>
<td>54 S Haywood Rd</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Curry Concrete Co</td>
<td>Sou Ry tracks E Bilt</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Robert S H</td>
<td>93 East</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Smith M V &amp; Co</td>
<td>602 Haywood Rd W Ashve</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Cone Manufacturers</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Asheville Cone &amp; Machine Co</td>
<td>73 Choctaw</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Confectioners</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>(Retail)</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Arakas Isidore</td>
<td>90 Patton Av</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Club Cafe &amp; Candy Kitchen</td>
<td>19 Haywood</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>CRAWFORD'S GROCERY</td>
<td>Central Av (see p 11)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Horrocks Jno</td>
<td>67 Haywood</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Ivy Levi</td>
<td>604 Haywood Rd W Ashve</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Knollman P T</td>
<td>459 Haywood Rd W Ashve</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>*Long T A, 291 Patton Av</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>LUTHER C G</td>
<td>109-111 E College</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>(see card at name)</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Martha Washington Candy Store</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>New York Fruit Store, 406 Depot</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Olympia Candy Kitchen, 13 Biltmore Ave</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Pack Square Candy Kitchen</td>
<td>4 N Pack Sq</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>POWELL &amp; TWITTY</td>
<td>22 N Pack Sq (see side lines)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>(Inc)</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Ray H L</td>
<td>44 N Lexington Av</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Rea J H</td>
<td>415 Depot</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Shotwell L T</td>
<td>73 Biltmore Ave Tingle A M, 29 Broadway</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>*Wilson G H, 28 Eagle</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>ASHEVILLE CANDY CO</td>
<td>420 Southside Av B &amp; O Confectionery Co, 328 Southside Av BARBEE-CLARK CIGAR &amp; TOBACCO CO, 23 S Lexington Av (see back cover)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Hughes Chas E Co</td>
<td>66 Broadway</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Morgan Bros</td>
<td>425 Depot</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Wilson Candy Co</td>
<td>33½ E College</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

### Construction Companies

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Name</th>
<th>Address</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>ASHEVILLE CONSTRUCTION CO</td>
<td>College cor Market (see top lines)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>HOWERTON ENGINEERING CO</td>
<td>18-19 Temple St (see card at name)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>WADDELL CHAS E</td>
<td>8-9-10 Classic Bldg 78 Patton Av</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

### Contractors

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Name</th>
<th>Address</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Asheville Home Builders (Inc)</td>
<td>36 Amer Natl Bk Bldg</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Beal C D</td>
<td>334 Patton Av</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>BEAN S I</td>
<td>13 Temple St Byerly Ephraim, 7 Wayne W Ashve</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>CAROLINA HOME BUILDERS</td>
<td>18-21-22 Electrical Bldg</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Creasman Z V</td>
<td>49 E College</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Dacy C F</td>
<td>Kenilworth Rd Kenilworth</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Davis P W</td>
<td>48 Merrimon Av</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>DERMITT &amp; PITILLO</td>
<td>27 Patton Av (see top lines)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>FANNING JAMES</td>
<td>(Inc) 45 Amer Natl Bk Bldg</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>FITZGERALD REALTY CO</td>
<td>60½ Patton Av (see side lines)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Garrett A L, 25 Library Bldg</td>
<td>(3d fl)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Gibbons C B, 35 Hillside</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Haddon H B, 254 Broadway</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Hanaman W, 96 Washington Rd</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Henry W V</td>
<td>24 Revell Bldg</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Jarrett O R, 49 Amer Natl Bk Bldg</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>JOYNER J E</td>
<td>23 Revell Bldg (see back cover and p 6)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Leonard Caleb</td>
<td>138 S French Ave McCurry J C, 51 Linden Av</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

### Diamond Grid Battery Co.

G. B. WHITE, Proprietor

GUARANTEED FOR TWO YEARS
Repair and Exchange All Makes of Batteries.

16 Spruce Street Asheville, N. C. Telephone 3666
L. R. BEAM & CO.
REAL ESTATE, RENTALS, LOANS AND GENERAL INSURANCE
Phones 1990-3241  33½ Patton Ave.

CONTRACTORS  629  CONTRACTORS

McDowell E E, 17 Church (basement)
McIntire F R, 157 Merrimon av
McMinn, R L, 14 Central av
McPHERSON J C, 33 Carolina la
Merchant L L, 290 Biltmore av
Nabor H H, 4 Short Bilt
Nixon W R, Colonial pl Grace
NORTH CAROLINA REALTY CO, 78 Patton av (Classic Bldg)
(see head of each letter of alphabet)
Ray J R, 54 Holland
Renfro John 36 e Chestnut
Roberts D A, 17 Church (basement)
Sabiston M R, 42 Furman av
Shaw W A, 23 Crescent
Smith J W M, 52 Merrimon av
Spears R C, 16 Monroe pl
Warren T C, 893 Haywood rd W Asheville
Wilson G H, 333 Merrimon av
Wilson W A, 331 Broadway
Wrenn G W & Co, 157 Biltmore av
Yarrow A E, 55 Conestee
Yarrow T P, 55 Conestee
(Concrete and Cement)
DERMITT & PITTILLO, 27 Patton av (see top lines)
JOYNER J E, 23 Revell Bldg (see back cover and p 6)
(Concrete and Cement)
Fisher K W, 421 (504) Merrimon av
(Concrete and Cement)
Barber J M, 14 w College
BILTMORE ELECTRIC CO, Brook nr Reed Bilt (see side lines)
Booze W M, 53½ Orange
CITIZENS ELECTRIC CO, 3 Walnut (see bottom lines)
Elkins H E, 17 Church (basement)
Hampton Electric Co, 8-10 w College
Mann R L, Elkmount Hghts (R D 1)
Naiman Solomon, 18 Marcellus
Van Valkenberg J F, 19 Dorchester av W Asheville
Ward Electric Co, 79 Patton av
WEBB ELECTRIC CO, 116 Patton av (see side lines)
(Excavating)
ASHEVILLE CONSTRUCTION CO, College cor Market (see top lines)
(General)
ASHEVILLE CONSTRUCTION CO, College cor Market (see top lines)
DERMITT & PITTILLO, 27 Patton av (see top lines)
JOYNER J E, 23 Revell Bldg (see back cover and p 6)
McDowell E E, 17 Church (basement)
Roberts D A, 17 Church (basement)
Stevens R C, 20 e College
(Grading)
Greenwood L V, 616 Merrimon av
(Heating)
ARTHUR W H SHEET METAL WORKS, 75-77 Broadway (see front cover)
ASHEVILLE PLUMBING & HEATING CO, 32 n Lexington av (see side lines)
JOHNSON T P & CO, 157 Biltmore av (see top lines)
JONES MORTON & CO (Inc), 316-316 Southside av (see top lines)
McPHERSON J C, 33 Carolina la
(Metal Ceiling)
MEADOWS OF SHEET METAL WORKS, 86 n Lexington av (see top lines and p 5)
RICH J R CO, 21 Broadway (see side lines)
UNION PLUMBING CO, 23 Broadway (see side lines)
(Painters)
Blue Ridge Decorating Co, 168 Broadway

FINLEY'S DRUG STORE
ALWAYS BUSY BUT AT YOUR SERVICE
Nunnally's Candies.  Nyal Remedies.  Eastman Kodaks and Supplies
PHONES 3200 AND 3201
# ASHEVILLE CONSTRUCTION COMPANY

**GENERAL CONTRACTORS**

Merchants' Freight Hauling, Heavy Hauling, Dirt Moving, Furniture Moving, Prompt Service

Phones: Office 223, Depot 645, Quarry 1087

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>CONTRACTORS</th>
<th>COURT REPORTERS</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>BOWLES R E, 25 Broadway (see p 21)</td>
<td>JOHNSON T P &amp; CO, 157 Biltmore av (see top lines)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>CARPENTER B C, 19 Broadway (see p 18)</td>
<td>JONES MORTON &amp; CO (Inc), 310-316 Southside av (see top lines)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Cochrane P S, Hendersonville rd Bilt</td>
<td>McPHerson J C, 33 Carolina la (see bottom lines)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Cheekley W M, 182 Patton av</td>
<td>MEADOWS O F SHEET METAL WORKS, 86 N Lexington av (see top lines and p 5)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Dennis J B, Park av Woolsey</td>
<td>JOYNER J E, 28 Revell Bldg (see back cover and p 6)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Denton J F Jr, 4 Hendersonville rd Bilt</td>
<td>Cornices and Skylights</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Holcombe P M, (r) 45 e College</td>
<td>ARTHUR W H SHEET METAL WORKS, 75-77 Broadway (see front cover)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Johnson F L, 73 Woodfin</td>
<td>JOHNSON T P &amp; CO, 157 Biltmore av (see top lines)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>(Paperhangers)</td>
<td>JONES MORTON &amp; CO (Inc), 310-316 Southside av (see top lines)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>BOWLES R E, 25 Broadway (see p 21)</td>
<td>McPHerson J C, 33 Carolina la (see bottom lines)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>(Paving)</td>
<td>MEADOWS O F SHEET METAL WORKS, 86 N Lexington av (see top lines and p 5)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Asheville Paving Co, 20 e College</td>
<td>McPHerson J C, 33 Carolina la (see bottom lines)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Reed J H, 389 Broadway</td>
<td>Corsetieres</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Wright R H, 232 Merrimon av</td>
<td>Gruner B F Mrs, 45 Blanton</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>(Plasterers)</td>
<td>Thompson H C Mrs, “Spurwood” Victoria rd</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Israel S W, 24 Revell Bldg</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>(Plumbing)</td>
<td>Cost Systems</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>ASHEVILLE PLUMBING &amp; HEATING CO, 32 N Lexington av (see side lines)</td>
<td>ZIMMERMAN &amp; SMITH, 60½ Patton av (see front cover)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>BILTMORE ELECTRIC CO, Brook nr Reed Bilt (see side lines)</td>
<td>Cotton Mills</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>McPHerson J C, 33 Carolina la (see bottom lines)</td>
<td>Asheville Cotton Mills (Inc), w Haywood nr Sou Ry</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>RICH J R CO, 21 Broadway (see side lines)</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>SUGG &amp; BRITT, 17 Broadway</td>
<td>Court Reporters</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>(Road Building)</td>
<td>ELITE LETTER SERVICE, 17½ Patton av (see p 24)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Allport Construction Co, 57 e College</td>
<td>Eve A E, 26 Electrical Bldg</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>ASHEVILLE CONSTRUCTION CO, College cor Market (see top lines)</td>
<td>Shank Marie Miss, 53 Amer Natl Bnk Bldg</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Belote E T, 14 Commerce Bldg</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Wells H A Constrn Co, 28 Technical Bldg</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>(Sewer)</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Kelly-Wilson &amp; Co, 12-14 N Market</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>(Sheet Metal)</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>ARTHUR W H SHEET METAL WORKS, 75-77 Broadway (see front cover)</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

---

Mountain City Laundry  
**PHONES 426 and 427**
<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>COURT REPORTERS</th>
<th>631</th>
<th>DENTISTS</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>WARREN B W MRS, 17½ Patton av (see p 24)</td>
<td></td>
<td>Middlebrook Dairy, Chunn's Cove (R D 2)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>Winyah Farm (private), Broadway bey North</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>CREAMERIES</td>
<td></td>
<td><strong>Dairy Products</strong></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Asheville Creamery, 145 Southside</td>
<td></td>
<td><strong>CAROLINA CREAMERY CO, 252-262 Patton av (see front cover)</strong></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>FARMERS FEDERATION (Inc) (DeLaval), 83 Roberts</td>
<td></td>
<td>Dancing Studios</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>Collins T Lee Mrs, 8½ n Pack sq (9d fl)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>FARLEY EDWARD A, 76 Patton av (see bottom lines)</td>
<td></td>
<td><strong>Delco Light Products</strong></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>CRUSHED STONE</td>
<td></td>
<td><strong>SWAN ELECTRIC SERVICE CO, 58 Biltmore av</strong></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Ashevillle Construction Co, College cor Market (see top lines)</td>
<td></td>
<td>Delicatessens</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>MERCHANTS TRANSFER &amp; COAL CO, 27 Patton av (see top lines)</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>CRUSHED MARBLE</td>
<td></td>
<td><strong>Dental Laboratories</strong></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>SOUTHERN STEEL &amp; CEMENT CO, 6 of 10 n Pack Sq (see side lines)</td>
<td></td>
<td>Asheville Dental Laboratory, 17 Citizens Bk Bldg</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>CORTAINS AND DRAPERIES</td>
<td></td>
<td>Prosthetic Dental Laboratory, 27 Patton av</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>BROWNHURST FLOWER STORE, 33 Patton av (see insert)</td>
<td></td>
<td><strong>Dentists</strong></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>DAIRES</td>
<td></td>
<td>Beam C M, 1½ Patton av</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Baird W L, Beaverdam rd</td>
<td>Bell W F, 331-337 Haywood Bldg</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Biltmore Dairy, Biltmore Estate</td>
<td>BENNETT C C, 4-5-6 Nat Green Bldg</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>CAROLINA CREAMERY CO, 252-262 Patton av (see front cover)</td>
<td>Chambers E O, 209-210 Drhumor Bldg</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Carter E E, Beaverdam rd</td>
<td>Cheek J M, 331-337 Haywood Bldg</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Hollifield Lee, w Chapel rd S Bilt Kirkwood Farms, Chunn's Cove (R D 2)</td>
<td>Clark W E, 668-669 Amer Natl Bk Bldg</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td><strong>DAVIS F W, 1-2 Nat Green Bldg</strong></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>Evans E J, 3½ s w Pack Sq</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>Evans F A, 4 Y M I Bldg</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>Faucette J W, 16-17 Electrical Bldg</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>Foreman J W, 17½ Church</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>Fulton Jos, 417-18 Drhumor Bldg</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>*GUNTHORPE U S, 18½ Eagle Hall B F, 209-210 Haywood Bldg</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>Hoffman M E, 668-669 Amer Natl Bank Bldg</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>Hooper L J, 223 Haywood Bldg</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>Hunt F L, 223 Haywood Bldg</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>Little R A, 10-11 Medical Bldg</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>MADDUX N P, 401-3 Legal Bldg</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
|                 |     | **CAROLINA MACHINERY CO.**
|                 |     | US when you want machinery work of any kind :: :: :: |
|                 |     | Founders, Machinists and Jobbers of Mill and Tannery Supplies. When in the Market for Heavy Castings such as Columns or Building Plates. |
|                 |     | GET OUR PRICES. |
|                 |     | Phones: Office 590 |
|                 |     | Shops 2517 |
CAROLINA MOTOR TRUCK COMPANY
Incorporated
Distributors ARMLEDER—QUALITY MOTOR TRUCKS—RUGGLES
27 PATTON AVENUE
ASHEVILLE, N. C.
PHONE 3067
Display Rooms and Repair Dept., 47-49 S. Lexington Avenue

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>DENTISTS</th>
<th>632</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Parker J M, 527 Legal Bldg</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Poore J T, Fairview rd Bilt</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Ramsay J F, 41-42 Amer Natl Bk Bldg</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Sinclair, Evans, Barker &amp; Williams, 201-212 Legal Bldg</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>SMATHERS G S, 3½ Bilemore av</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Smathers Wexler, 37½ Biltmore av</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Underhill J M, 422½ Haywood rd W Asheville</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Ware A B, 1½ e Pack Sq</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>WEAVER R C, 401-3 Legal Bldg</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Whitson W K, 3-5 Commerce Bldg</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>DRESSMAKERS</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>TORRENCE CHAS A, 214 Latta Arcade Charlotte N C (see card at classified blue prints)</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

Draftsmen

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Draftsmen</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>*Booker Geo, 40 Wallack</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>*Booker Jesse, 23 Green Row</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>*Bradshaw Green, City Dray Yd</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Calloway Wm E, (r) 152 w Haywood</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Cannon Chas, (r) 148 w Haywood</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Charles J A, City Dray Yd</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Charles J H, 15 Center</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Gasperson W W, City Dray Yd</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>*Glasgow Robt, 39 Pearl</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>*Goldsmith H C, 22 Fagg</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>*Gore Victor, City Dray Yd</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>*Hansborough Edwd, City Dray Yd</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>*Jennings Major, 50 Davidson</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Lawson Robt, 256 Depot</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>*Lynch D W, City Dray Yd</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>*Mills Converse, 70 Fagg</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>*Morris Jeremiah, 123 Valley</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>*Nesbitt Jno, 46 Smith</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Ramsey G H, 26 Connelly's Ridge</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Rumbling Earle, Chunn's Cove</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Silverman Frank, 198 Broadway</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Smith H W, 56 Beech Hill</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Sommers J K, City Dray Yd</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Southern Dray Co, 57 e College</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Taylor Briscoe, 26½ Depot</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>West Asheville Transfer Co, City Dray Yd</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>*Winston Ben, 39 Black</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>*Williams Armstrong, City Dray Yd</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>*Young Jno, City Dray Yd</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

Draymen

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Draymen</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>*Booker Geo, 40 Wallack</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>*Booker Jesse, 23 Green Row</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>*Bradshaw Green, City Dray Yd</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Calloway Wm E, (r) 152 w Haywood</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Cannon Chas, (r) 148 w Haywood</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Charles J A, City Dray Yd</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Charles J H, 15 Center</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Gasperson W W, City Dray Yd</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>*Glasgow Robt, 39 Pearl</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>*Goldsmith H C, 22 Fagg</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>*Gore Victor, City Dray Yd</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>*Hansborough Edwd, City Dray Yd</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>*Jennings Major, 50 Davidson</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Lawson Robt, 256 Depot</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>*Lynch D W, City Dray Yd</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>*Mills Converse, 70 Fagg</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>*Morris Jeremiah, 123 Valley</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>*Nesbitt Jno, 46 Smith</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Ramsey G H, 26 Connelly's Ridge</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Rumbling Earle, Chunn's Cove</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Silverman Frank, 198 Broadway</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Smith H W, 56 Beech Hill</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Sommers J K, City Dray Yd</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Southern Dray Co, 57 e College</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Taylor Briscoe, 26½ Depot</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>West Asheville Transfer Co, City Dray Yd</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>*Winston Ben, 39 Black</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>*Williams Armstrong, City Dray Yd</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>*Young Jno, City Dray Yd</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

Dresses

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Dresses</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>CRUSE-PERKINSON CO (Inc), 39 Haywood (see insert)</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

Dressmakers

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Dressmakers</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Alexander Laura Mrs, 59 Vance</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Berncker Frieda Miss, 112 Virginia av Norwood Pk</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Bull Maude Mrs, 12½ Hilleide</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Brown Jane Mrs, 11 w Haywood</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Brown Viola Mrs, 118 Cherry</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

SOUTHERN STATE BANK
BOTH CHECKING AND SAVINGS ACCOUNTS INVITED.

423 Depot St. Phone 296
O. F. MEADOWS Sheet Metal Works
ALL KINDS OF SHEET METAL WORK, WARM AIR HEATING, PIPE OR PIPELESS FURNACES. WE HANDLE NOTHING BUT THE BEST.
86 N. Lexington Ave. Phone 2156

DRESSMAKERS 633 DRY GOODS

Campbell Annabel Miss, 16 Woodrow av
Cochrane A E Mrs, 92 Rankin av
Devine Hattie Miss, 24 w Haywood
Dula Phoebe Miss, 194 Woodfin
Featherstone E M Miss, 180 Charlotte
Featherstone M E Miss, 180 Charlotte
Gideon N J Mrs, 57 East
Kerr Phoebe Miss, 83 w Chestnut
Lee Ida Mrs, 29 Orchard
McNeill Bluettia, 35 Crescent
McNeil Frances, 35 Crescent
McIntosh Lizzie Miss, 15 n Spruce
Neal Mattie Mrs, 76 Woodfin
Parker Alma Mrs, 46 Charlotte
Price D W Mrs, 111 Broad
Robey E E Mrs, 204-205 Drumanor Bldg
Ross Ida Mrs, 16 Woodrow av
Starnes Zona Mrs, 520 Haywood
rd W Ashve
Thompson E J, 29 Eloise
Winanscott L L Mrs, 81 1/2 n Pack sq

Dressmaking Schools
Goldstein's School of Modern Dress, 77 Haywood (Auditorium)
Asheville Grain & Feed Co, 9-11 Citizen Bldg

Dye Stores
Alken J H, Biltmore rd Bilt
Alken & Hester, 12 Broadway
Berkeley Drug Co, 45 Biltmore av
Biltmore Drug Store, 10 Plaza Bilt
Blanton Blauvelt Drug Co, 81 Haywood
Carmichael's Pharmacy, 1 n w Pack Sq

CHARLOTTE STREET PHARMACY (Inc) (The), 100 Charlotte
(Charlotte (see side lines)

CLAVIERIE'S PHARMACY, 35 Haywood
Crawfords Drug Stores No 1 751, and No 2 413 Haywood rd W Asheville
Eckerd's Cut Rate Store, 50 Patton av
FINLEY'S DRUG STORE, 402 Depot (see bottom lines)

GOODE'S DRUG STORE, 53 Patton av
GRANT'S PHARMACY, 3 c Pack sq
Grove C E, 304 Patton av
McMinn J M, 270 Patton av
Merrimon Ave Pharmacy, 229 Merrimon av
Montford Drug Co, 29 Montford av
MOONEYHAM'S DRUG STORE, 31 Patton av
Rhineheardt's Pharmacy, 728 Haywood
Smith's Drug Store, 1 Biltmore av
Stowe C & D Drug Co, 411 Depot
Teague's Drug Store, 33 Patton av
WALKER C A, 15 Haywood (see insert)

WEST ASHEVILLE PHARMACY 418 Haywood rd W Ashve (see top lines)
Y M I Drug Store, 29 Tagle

Drugs—Wholesale
Smith T C Dr Co, 10-16 s Lexington av

DRY CLEANING AND DYEING
(French)
MINICO CLEANERS, 81 Broadway (see insert)
POOLE & CO (Inc), 81 Broadway (see insert)

Dry Goods (Retail)
BON MARCHE, 26-32 Haywood (see top lines)
Economy Store, 12 Biltmore av
EMPORIUM DEPT STORE, 35 Patton av
Fair Department Store (The), 495 Haywood rd W Ashve
GILMER'S (Inc), 7-9 Patton av
Goldstein Isadore, 13 Biltmore
Kahn T L, 417 Haywood rd W Ashve
Levitt Morris, 3 Biltmore av

IF, LIFE, Health and Accident
INSURANCE COMBINED IN ONE
ORM OF POLICY
Also 20-Year Nedowments

HEALTH & STRAIGHT LIFE CONTRACTS
OME COMPANY

NTIRELY SAFE AND STRONG

CCIDENTS ARE FREQUENT

IF E IS UNCERTAIN
AKE ONE TODAY.

OENCE MONEY HOME SPENT

IMPERIAL LIFE INSURANCE COMPANY
Home Office Asheville, N. C.
Phone 495

MOALE & MERIWETHER Real Estate and Insurance
CITY AND SUBURBAN PROPERTY Farms and Timber Lands
DRY GOODS 634

Maney Bros, 2 Plaza Bilt
Mears S P, 149 w Haywood
OLIVE HENRY J, 172-174 w Haywood and 733 Haywood rd W Asheville
PALAIS ROYAL (The), 5-7 Biltmore av
Schochet J B, 9-11 Broadway
Silverman Saml, 21 Biltmore av

BARNETT DRY GOODS CO, 36 Broadway

GASTON-BIDDIX CO, 62 n Lexington av

(Wholesale)

DYERS AND SCOURERS

ASHEVILLE FRENCH DRY CLEAN CO, 42-44 Southside av (see p 27)

ASHEVILLE LAUNDRY, $1 Broadway (see top lines)

MINICO CLEANERS, $1 Broadway (see insert)

POOLE & CO (Inc), $1 Broadway (see insert)

Poole's Dye Wks, 14 Broadway and Chatham rd Woolsey

Eating Houses and Lunch Rooms

(See also Restaurants)

*Alexander A D, $5 Eagle
*Alexander R D, 10 Eagle
*Anderson A N, 430 s French Broad av
*Anderson Andrew, 78 Eagle
*Anderson Edwd, 86½ Eagle
*Auto Lunch, 13 n Market
*Bostick Emma, 448 Depot
*Boston Emma, 393 Southside av
*Boyd Ralph, 121 Southside av
*Broadway Hot Dog Stand, 13 Broadway
*Brown Eliza, 58 Eagle
*Chepis Harry, 19 Eagle
*Darden Texas, 1 Hazzard
*Green Mountain Cafe, 493 s French Broad av
*HAMILTON CAFE, 26 Eagle
*Hawk & Heath, 380 Depot
*Hill Street Tea Room, 71 Hill
*Hollingsworth H W, 40 w College
*Hooper's Cafe, 488 s French Broad av

Ideal Lunch Room, 5 Broadway
*Ingram Josephine, 46 s Market
*Lewis Alice, 128 Eagle
*Lexington Lunch Room, 64 n Lexington av
*McGhee Wm B, 11½ w College
*McKinney Mary, 16 Eagle
*McManus Scurry, 11 Eagle
*Means Wesley, 104 Pine
*Morris Echo, 57 Eagle
*Mydles Peter, 17 Eagle
*Odom Maggie, Oteen N C
*Pearson H F, 6 Eagle
*Shine Ella, opp Hans Rees Tannery
*Taylor Vinson H, 32 w College
*Wayside Inn, 208 Livingston
*Williams Arthur, 386 Depot
*Wynn May, 56 Eagle

Electric Railways

ASHEVILLE POWER & LIGHT CO, Patton av cor Asheland av (see side lines)

ELECTRIC SHOE REPAIRERS

CHAMPION SHOE HOSPITAL, 50 Patton av (see side lines)

ELECTRICAL CONTRACTORS

(See also Contractors—Electrical)

BILTMORE ELECTRIC CO, Brook nr Reed Bilt (see side lines)

CITIZENS ELECTRIC CO, 3 w Walnut (see bottom lines)

Commercial Electric Co, 16 1st Electric Service Co, 30 Monroe pl Ward Electric Co, 79 Patton av

WEBB ELECTRIC CO, 116 Patton av (see side lines)

ELECTRICAL FIXTURES AND SUPPLIES

BILTMORE ELECTRIC CO, Brook nr Reed Bilt (see side lines)

CITIZENS ELECTRIC CO, 3 w Walnut (see bottom lines)

Piedmont Electric Co, 64 Patton av

WEBB ELECTRIC CO, 116 Patton av (see side lines)
CAROLINA COAL & ICE CO. Phone 130
50 PATTON AVENUE Prompt Delivery Weights Accurate

ELECTRICAL 635 EXPRESS

WADDELL CHAS E, 8-9-10 Classic Bldg, 78 Patton av
Embalmers

HARE'S FUNERAL HOME (Inc), Michigan av cor Haywood rd W Ashv (see top lines)

LEWIS ROBT J FUNERAL HOME, 97 e College (see top lines)

Employment Bureaus

Asheville Employment Agency, 10 1/2 Church

*Owens & Broadnax, 3 Eagle United States and State Free Employment Service, Government Bldg (basement)

Engineers—Mechanical

VANDERHOOF A L, 11 Temple ct (see card at classified Engineers)

Engraving—Steel and Copper Plate

Ashev Ptg & Eng Co, 8 Battery Park Pl

FRANKLIN PRINTING COMPANY (Inc), 25 Carolina la (see card at Printers)

Estates

BILTMORE ESTATE, Biltmore NC

Evening Gowns and Wraps

CRUSE-PERKINSON CO (Inc), 39 Haywood (see insert at name)

Express Companies

Southeastern Express Co, 82 Patton av, Sou Ry Depot Biltm

CITIZENS ELECTRIC CO, 3 w Walnut (see bottom lines)

HAYNES MARION B, 72 Woodfin Ward Electric Co, 79 Patton av

WEBB ELECTRIC CO, 116 Patton av (see side lines)

CITIZENS ELECTRIC CO

HAYNES MARION B

WEBB ELECTRIC CO

Engineers—Civil and Consulting

(see also Civil Engineers)

COX ENGINEERS, 7-8-9 Nat Green Bldg, 32% Patton av

HOWERTON ENGINEERING CO 18-19 Temple ct (see card at name)

OWENS J G, 25 Revell Bldg (see p 28)

VANDERHOOF A H, 11 Temple ct

ARNOLD H. VANDERHOOF ENGINEER

Mechanical Civil


11 Temple Ct. Phone 3247

BLUE RIDGE BUILDING & LOAN ASSOCIATION

NO. 1 HAYWOOD ST.

BEST SAVINGS, INVESTMENT AND BUILDING PLAN KNOWN.
We Sell 5% Non Taxable Investment Stock Cashable on 90 Days Notice.
J. E. RANKIN, President

EXCLUSIVE AGENTS FOR EDWIN CLAPP & SON SHOE STORES FOR LADIES

Hill’s

The White Market
Phones: 3561-3562
City Market

Paramount Sausage
Southern Steel & Cement Co.

"Building for the Future"

10 North Pack Square

Home of ATLAS PORTLAND CEMENT.

Geo. A.

Mercer

Co.

W. L.

JENKINS,

Mngr.

REAL

ESTATE,

RENTALS,

INSUR-

ANCE,

LOANS,

INVEST-

MENTS.

60½ Patton

Ave.

Phone

2650-W

 biện

EYESIGHT

FILLING

Eyesight Specialists

RAYBURN F B DR, 16 Govern-

ment (see adv)

Factory and Power Sites

MOUNTAIN CITY REALTY CO,

515 Legal Bldg (see insert)

BEAM L R & CO, 33½ Patton av

(see top lines and back cover)

FITZGERALD REALTY CO, 60½

Patton av (see side lines)

GUDGER B FRANK & CO, 32-33

Electrical Bldg (see side lines)

INGLE F B, 6 Electrical Bldg

(see bottom lines)

MERCER G A CO, 60½ Patton av

(see side lines)

MOUNTAIN CITY REALTY CO,

515 Legal Bldg (see insert)

NORTH CAROLINA REALTY

CO, 78 Patton av (Classic Bldg)

(see head of each letter of al-

phabet)

OWENS REALTY CO (The), 16

Revell Bldg (see top lines)

Farm and City Property

BROWN REALTY CO, 1 e Pack

Sq (see classified opp Real Es-

tate)

MOUNTAIN CITY REALTY CO,

515 Legal Bldg

RUSSELL J M REALTY CO, 28

Electrical Bldg, 62 Patton av

(see bottom lines)

SHACKELTON & CO, 48 Ameri-

can Natl Bank Bldg, (see front

cover and p 20)

Farm Loans

Asheville National Loan Assn, 1

Electrical Bldg

Farm Supplies

FARMERS FEDERATION (Inc),

83 Roberts

Federal Tax Service

ACCOUNTING BUREAU (The),

214 Drhumor Bldg (see side

lines)

Feed Dealers

DUNLOP FLOUR & FEED CO

(Whol), 341 Depot

Earle J D Feed Co, Roberts cor

Lyman

FARMERS FEDERATION (Inc),

83 Roberts

Olive H J, 172-174 w Haywood

and 733 Haywood rd W Ashev

POWELL GROCERY CO (Inc), 66

n Lexington av

Scott Feed Co, Lyman av cor Av-

tery

Taylor Feed & Flour Co, 82 n

Lexington av

Feed Manufacturers

Chesterfield Mill Co, 532 w Hay-

wood

Feldspar—Miners...

Carolina Feldspar Co, Drhumor

Bldg

Fertilizers

FARMERS FEDERATION (Inc),

83 Roberts

Fibre Companies

Champion Fibre Co, 27-29 Law

Bldg

Filling Devices

OWNBEY BURT L & CO, 24

Broadway (see side lines)

Filling Stations

MUTUAL OIL CO, main office

Market cor Walnut Sta No 1

College cor Spruce, Sta No 2

Market cor Walnut, No 3 Broad-

way cor Walnut, Sta No 4 end

W Ashev car line, No 5 Roberts

end W Ashev bridge (see insert)
BON MARCHE
ASHEVILLE'S QUALITY DEPARTMENT STORE
26-32 Haywood

FIRE
637

FRUITS

Fire Proofing Materials

SOUTHERN STEEL & CEMENT CO, ofc 10 n Pack sq (see side lines)

Fish, Oysters and Game

Acme Fish Co, City Mkt
Asheville Fish Co, City Mkt
Florida Fish & Oyster Co, City Mkt
Southern Fish & Produce Co, 428 Depot
Virginia Fish & Oyster Co, City Mkt

Five and Ten Cent Stores
Kress S H & Co, 21-25 Patton av
Woolworth F W Co, 35-40 Patton av

Flooring

CITIZENS LUMBER CO, E Biltmore N C (see opp name)

Floor Finishers

ASHEVILLE FLOOR FINISHING CO, 1-6 w College

Floral Designs

BROWNHURST FLOWER STORE, 33 Patton av (see insert)

Florists

BROWNHURST FLOWER STORE, 33 Patton av (see insert)
Dickinson E C, 48 Patton av
Grisette Alfred, 494 Merrimon av
Middlemount Gardens, 33 Haywood

PONSHURST GREENHOUSES,
Bingham Hghts (R D 5)

Fruits

DUNLOP FLOUR & FEED CO, 341 Depot

CAROLINA MACHINERY CO,
310-12-46 Depot and Avery and Sou RY (see bottom lines)

French Dry Cleaning and Dyeing

MINICO CLEANERS, 81 Broadway (see insert)
POOLE & CO (Inc), 81 Broadway (see insert)

Fruit Farms
Wray's Vegetable & Fruit Farm, Weaverville rd New Bridge

FRUITS

Floral Letters

LOW LETTER SHOP (The), 8 Temple ct (see card at name)

Founders and Machinists
Asheville Motor & Machine Co, 51-53 Southside av
ASHEVILLE SUPPLY & FOUNDRY CO, 35-35 Eagle

G. W. DONNAN, Gen. Mgr.
D. S. HILDEBRAND, Pres.
H. J. SUTTON, Sec.-Treas.

Asheville Supply & Foundry Company

Dealers in Machinery, Repairs, Shafting, Pulleys and Appurtenances; Belting a Specialty. Pipe Valves and Fittings.

General Mill Supplies

PHONE 155

ELECTRIC

ASHEVILLE POWER & LIGHT COMPANY

Phones: Meter, Sales and Trouble Dept, 697; General Office, 69; Sup't's Office, 1407

Plumbing, Steam and Hot Water Heating—Slate and Tin Roofing.

Galvanized Iron Work.

J. C. McPHERSON

33 CAROLINA LANE

PHONE 133
### FRUITS

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Name</th>
<th>Phone Numbers</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Dillingham Alma Mrs.</td>
<td>18 Biltmore av</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><em>Dillon Alberta, 32 Davidson</em></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Fears Mary E Mrs., 194 Haywood</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Tisher H L, 29 Vance</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><em>Flax Ida, 41 Velvet</em></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><em>Foster Annie B, 63½ Eagle</em></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><em>Fullenwider Alice, 74 Eagle</em></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Golden Smith Maggie Mrs., 41½ Biltmore av</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><em>Grant Florence, 173 e College</em></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><em>Gray Abner, 159 e College</em></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Hamer Walker Mrs., 102 Merri-mon av</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><em>Hawk &amp; Heath, 380 Depot</em></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Ilesa Ellen Mrs., 84 Church</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Hoofnagle Fannie Miss, 100 Biltmore av</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><em>Irby Preston, 50 s Spruce</em></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><em>Koon Malissa, 74 s Spruce</em></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Lankford Bessie Mrs., 413½ Depot</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Lee Julia Mrs., 26 Flint</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Lowe Oliver, 423½ Depot</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><em>Marshall Susie, 78 s Spruce</em></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Mccabe Myrtle Mrs., 37½ Biltmore av</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>McCormick Alta Mrs., 89 Church</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><em>McKinney Mary, 16½ Eagle</em></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>McRae Ella Mrs., 223 Patton av</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Orr T F, 424½ Depot</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Perry E A, 11½ Broadway</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Rice E S Mrs., 11b Haywood</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Roberts G P Mrs., 25 Clyde</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><em>Robinson Carrie B, 35 Brooklyn al</em></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><em>Sisney Lydia, 39 Clingman av</em></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Tennant Minnie Mrs., 98 e College</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Wagner Edith Mrs., 93 Church</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Ward Daisy Mrs., 308 Depot</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><em>Watson Minerva, 27 McDowell</em></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Wilson Mae Mrs., 93 e College</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>Furniture Dealers</strong></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>ACME FURNITURE CO (second hand), 69-71 Biltmore av</strong></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>BEAUMONT FURNITURE CO, 27 and 31 Biltmore av</strong></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Black &amp; Suddert, 266 Patton av</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><em>Brooks &amp; Perrin (second hand), 97 Valley</em></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>BURTON SAM'L P, 34-36 e College</strong></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Donald &amp; Donald, 59 Broadway</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

### PHONE NUMBERS

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Name</th>
<th>Phone Numbers</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td><em>Furniture Dealers</em></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>ACME FURNITURE CO (second hand), 69-71 Biltmore av</strong></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>BEAUMONT FURNITURE CO, 27 and 31 Biltmore av</strong></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Black &amp; Suddert, 266 Patton av</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><em>Brooks &amp; Perrin (second hand), 97 Valley</em></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>BURTON SAM'L P, 34-36 e College</strong></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Donald &amp; Donald, 59 Broadway</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

---

**Nichols Shoe Co.**

Cash Shoeists to the family

7 N. W. Pack Sq.

Phone 299

---

**ASHEVILLE ICE COMPANY**

Wholesale and Retail Dealers in Pure Mount Mitchell Ice

**24 SOUTH MARKET STREET**

**PHONES 72 AND 158**
Mutual Oil Company
Operating
"ASHEVILLE'S BEST"
Auto Service Stations
Distributors for
Standard Motor Gasoline  Gargoyle Mobiloils
AJAX Tires and Tubes

STATION NO. 1
College & Spruce Streets  Phone 151

STATION NO. 2
Market & Walnut Streets  Phone 437

STATION NO. 3
Broadway & Walnut Street  Phone 4011

STATION NO. 4
Haywood Road, End West Asheville Car Line  Phone 4037

STATION NO. 5
Robert Street at W. Asheville Bridge  Phone 3041

OTHER STATIONS UNDER CONSTRUCTION.
A Few of Our Services to Motorists as Follows:
The Best Motor Fuels Known:
STANDARD MOTOR GASOLINE  GARGOYLE MOBILIOILS
A Complete Line of Automobile Accessories.
AJAX Tires and Tubes.
ALEMITE—Equipment and High Pressure Gun Greasing Service.
CARS WASHED AND POLISHED
FREE AIR  FREE WATER
No Charge Made For Draining Crank Cases.
Tourist Information.
Mutual Oil Company

Operating

"ASHEVILLE'S BEST"
Auto Service Stations

Distributors for
Standard Motor Gasoline       Gargoyle Mobiloils
AJAX Tires and Tubes

STATION NO. 1
College & Spruce Streets        Phone 151

STATION NO. 2
Market & Walnut Streets         Phone 437

STATION NO. 3
Broadway & Walnut Street        Phone 4011

STATION NO. 4
Haywood Road, End West Asheville Car Line
Phone 4037

STATION NO. 5
Robert Street at W. Asheville Bridge  Phone 3041

OTHER STATIONS UNDER CONSTRUCTION.

A Few of Our Services to Motorists as Follows:
The Best Motor Fuels Known:

STANDARD MOTOR GASOLINE       GARGOYLE MOBILOILS
A Complete Line of Automobile Accessories.
AJAX Tires and Tubes.

ALEMITE—Equipment and High Pressure Gun Greasing Service.
CARS WASHED AND POLISHED

FREE AIR                       FREE WATER
No Charge Made For Draining Crank Cases.
Tourist Information.
HARE'S FUNERAL HOME
FUNERAL DIRECTORS AND EMBALMERS
AUTO AMBULANCE SERVICE.
Telephone 279 Corner Michigan Avenue & Haywood Road West Asheville, N. C.

FURNITURE

Elmore & Son (second hand), 267 Patton av
Epstein Nathan (second hand), 3 Piccadilly al
Eric E M, 29 Biltmore av
GREEN BROS, 43-47 w College
INGLE L D, 34-36 Biltmore av
KINCAID-SWAIN FURNITURE CO, 27 Broadway
Mountain City Furn Co 340 Broadway
O'Kelley B Z (second hand), 430 Depot
Patterson W A, 53 Patton av
SAMPLE FURNITURE Co, 57 Broadway
Sluder W R (second hand), 57 Biltmore av
Smathers J L & Sons, 15 Broadway
Snyder-Warlick Furniture Co, 424 Haywood rd, W Asheville
STERCHI BROS INC, 52-56 Biltmore av (see insert)
SUSQUEHANNA FURNITURE CO, 26 Broadway
Thompson C H, 262 Patton av
Wooody & Sumner (second hand), 406 Southside av

GENERAL

VOGUE (THE), 55 Haywood

Garages—Auto
(See also Auto—Garages)

ASHVILLE TAXICO, 160 Broadway (see p 26)
CAROLINA MOTOR TRUCK CO, (Inc), ofc 27 Patton av, display rooms and repairs and service dept 47-49 s Lexington av (see top lines)
GOODLACE MOTOR CO, 35 Biltmore av
LOGAN MOTOR CO, 251-253 Biltmore av
MERCHANTS TRANSFER GARAGE, 112 n Lexington av
OWENS MOTOR CO, 63 Southside av
PLEMONS MOTOR CO, College cor Oak at Valley (see card at classified Autos
SMATHERS-NICHOLS MOTOR CO, (Inc), Lexington av cor Walnut
STETSON MOTOR & SUPPLY CO, 39-42 Broadway

Gas Companies

ASHVILLE POWER & LIGHT CO, Patton av cor Asheland av (see side lines)

Gasoline Stations

MUTUAL OIL CO, main office Market cor Walnut, Sta No 1
College cor Spruce, Sta No 2
Market cor Walnut, Sta No 3
Broadway cor Walnut, Sta No 4
end W Asheville car line, Sta No 5
Roberts end W Asheville bridge (see insert)

General Merchandise

*Campbell F S, 91 Eagle
Davidson & McChesney Co, Fairview rd Bilt
Edmunds Jas R, 218 Waysville rd W Asheville
GRACE SUPPLY CO, 637 Merrimon av Grace

J. M. Russell Realty Company
REAL ESTATE AND INSURANCE—NEW HOMES A SPECIALTY
26 Electrical Bldg.

Phone 4446
Visitors Welcome!!
Asheville Chero-Cola Bottling Co.

GENERAL

Jackson J F, Biltmore Park S Bilt
Jenkins G W, 735 Haywood rd W
Ashe
Myers L M, 784 Haywood rd W
Ashe
OLIVE H J, 172-174 w Haywood
and 733 Haywood rd W Ashe
Otecn Mercantile Co, Oteen N C
Rubin L L, 372 Southside av
Sands & Co, 378 Depot
Williams R M & Son Woodfin N C
Wyatt W H, 32 Roberts
Young Bros, Weaverville rd

McRary & Son, 50-52 s Market
(see top lines)
Starkey & Crouser, 18-22 s
Market (see insert)
Yarbuary Wm, 75 w Haywood

London Shop (The), 17 Haywood

ASHVILLE PAINT CO, 19
Broadway
Bowles R E, 28 Broadway (see
p 4)
Excelsior Paint & Paper
House, 34 Broadway (see p 4)
Ideal Paint & Varnish Co,
422 Haywood rd W Ashe (see
side lines)
Teubner-Palmer Paint &
Chemical Co, 38 Broadway
(see top lines and p 23)
Westall J M & Co, Walnut
cor Lexington av (see p 5)

Grafanolas and Records
Sterchi Bros (Inc), 52-56 Bilt-
more av (see insert)
Granite and Marble

Smith B S & Son, 178 Broad-
way (see p 27)

Greenhouses

Allison’s Greenhouses, 530 Hay-
wood rd W Ashe

BROWNHURST GREENHOUS-
ES, Murdock av opp The Manor
(see opp name)
Ponshurst Greenhouses, Bingham
Hghts (R D 5)

GROCERS

General Repair Shops

Ashe

Ele

ct

ric

Co.

Electrical
Contractors
and
Plumbers.

PHONE 557

IDEAL PAINT & VARNISH CO.

Wholesale and Retail Distributors
Desoto Paints, Stains, Varnishes
"Save the Surface and You Save All"
422 Haywood Road Phone 1058 W. Asheville, N. C.

EDWARD A. FARLEY
R. L. CHANCE, Manager
Head to Foot Outfitters for Men, Women and Children
(Charge Accounts Solicited)
76 Patton Avenue

PHONE 176
DERMITT & PITTLLO
General Contractors and Builders. Jobbing and Remodeling.
ESTIMATES GLADLY FURNISHED ON ALL CLASSES OF WORK.

27 Patton Ave.

Phone 1331

MOALE & MERIWETHER
Real Estate and Insurance
Phone 661
GENERAL AGENTS UNITED STATES FIDELITY AND GUARANTY CO.
**GROCERS**

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Name</th>
<th>Address</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Morrison S E</td>
<td>187 Waynesville av W Ashev</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Morton C D</td>
<td>101 Broadway</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Mullinax C C</td>
<td>74 Charlotte</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Neighbors W W</td>
<td>147 W Haywood</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Nicholson G F</td>
<td>1048 Haywood rd W Ashev</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Nicholson J H</td>
<td>799 Haywood rd W Ashev</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>OLIVE H J</td>
<td>172-174 W Haywood and 733 Haywood rd W Ashev</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Orr J C</td>
<td>241 Broadway</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Orr M W</td>
<td>424 Depot</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Ownbey Lee</td>
<td>38 Pearson dr</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Ownbey Lonnie</td>
<td>9 Montford av and 505 Haywood rd W Ashev</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Parker J J &amp; Son</td>
<td>Inanda N C</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Patton A G</td>
<td>Hendersonville rd Patterson C W, 225 Merrimon av Patterson J F, 369 Biltmore av</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Peak Frank</td>
<td>391 Southside av</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Pearson E W</td>
<td>135 Buffalo W Ashev</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Pearson J F</td>
<td>4 Ridge</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Penland C N</td>
<td>Broadway cor East</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Peoples Grocery Store</td>
<td>50 Clingman av</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Petty Forest</td>
<td>2 Hazzard</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Phillip Street Grocery</td>
<td>34 Phillip</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Piggly-Wiggly Asheville (Inc.)</td>
<td>18 n Pack sq</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Pinkston C L</td>
<td>83 Craven W Ashev</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Pioneer Cash &amp; Carry Gro Store</td>
<td>129 Patton av</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Plaza Market</td>
<td>4 Plaza Blt</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Plemmons L N</td>
<td>619 Haywood rd W Ashev</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Pressley M H</td>
<td>101 Chocto</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Proffitt R H</td>
<td>Woodfin_N C</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Railway Employes Store</td>
<td>414 Depot</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Ramsey D L</td>
<td>54 W Haywood</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Rawls W D</td>
<td>161 Biltmore av</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Ray W B</td>
<td>29 Southside av</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Redman N C</td>
<td>349 Broadway</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Redmon Mamie Mrs</td>
<td>60 Woodrow av</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Reed Frank</td>
<td>Haw Creek</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Reed H P</td>
<td>Shiloh, S Bilt</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Reeves B T</td>
<td>Fairview rd Bilt</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Renfro D C &amp; Sons</td>
<td>415 Broadway</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Renfro &amp; Co</td>
<td>275 Broadway</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Rice N H</td>
<td>141 W Haywood</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Rice R W</td>
<td>60 Craven W Ashev</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Richards G F</td>
<td>41 Buttrick</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Riggan J H</td>
<td>82 Patton av</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Rivalry Harry</td>
<td>89 Clingman av</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Roberson L W</td>
<td>776 Montford av</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Roberts M F &amp; Sons</td>
<td>169 Valley</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Rogers A W</td>
<td>Weaverville rd New Bridge (R D 5)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Rogers C H</td>
<td>573 Merrimon av</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Rogers J F</td>
<td>164 Craven W Ashev</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Rosen Saml</td>
<td>151 Southside av</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Roupe W F</td>
<td>118 W Haywood</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Rubin Bros</td>
<td>187 Valley</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Rubin H R</td>
<td>46 College Park pl</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Rubin L L</td>
<td>272 Southside av</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Rubin S A</td>
<td>49 Mountain</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Rumph J B</td>
<td>76 Pine</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Sales O E</td>
<td>Fairview rd Bilt</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>SAWYER GROCERY CO</strong>, 32 e College</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Schandler D S</td>
<td>47 Oak</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Schwartz W N</td>
<td>34 Max</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Schae Michael</td>
<td>244 e College</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Shaw Hilliard</td>
<td>17 Sorrell</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Shepherd B M</td>
<td>55 Broadway</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Shroat J G</td>
<td>Hendersonville rd opp</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Bilt Forest</td>
<td>Bilt</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Smith G J</td>
<td>98½ Eagle</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Smith's Grocery</td>
<td>278-A Broadway</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Smith Samil</td>
<td>100 Back</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Smith W M</td>
<td>83 Patton av</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Southern Fish &amp; Grocery Co, 428 Depot</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Stevens J R</td>
<td>86 Patton av</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Stewart Edwd</td>
<td>82 Poplar</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Stoner Bros</td>
<td>43 Biltmore av</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Stroupe V S</td>
<td>246 Patton av</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Tatum Hattle</td>
<td>129 Poplar</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Taylor Carries</td>
<td>91 W Haywood</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>TEAGUE I M</strong>, 724 Haywood rd W Ashev</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>TIMMONS H L &amp; CO</strong>, 749 Haywood rd W Ashev</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Trantham T L</td>
<td>Brook 2d from Reed, Bilt</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Underwood T W</td>
<td>203 Broadway</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Vance Montelth</td>
<td>28 Mountain</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Vance W L</td>
<td>449 Depot</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Waldrop L R</td>
<td>688 Merrimon av</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Grace</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Walker D R</td>
<td>Bilt</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Wallace Bros</td>
<td>Arden N C</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Warren L A Mrs</td>
<td>247 Patton av</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Washburn Louise</td>
<td>154 Livingston av</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Westwood Grocery</td>
<td>Hazel Hill rd W Ashev</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Whitted P L</td>
<td>56 Sycamore</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

---

**F. B. INGLE**

REAL ESTATE AND RENTALS

FARM AND CITY PROPERTY BOUGHT, SOLD AND EXCHANGED

6 ELECTRICAL BLDG.

PHONE 2247-J
If you want the plain, unvarnished FACTS about this city and section, read

THE ASHEVILLE ADVOCATE

No interests to protect; no political party to defend

Endorsed by The Central Labor Union and all Affiliated Crafts
The Owens Realty Company
Real Estate, Rentals, City and Suburban Properties, Farm and Timber Lands
FIRE INSURANCE.
16 Revell Bldg. P. O. Box 534 Phones: Office 4381; Res. 295-J

HARDWOODS

Hardwoods

CITIZENS LUMBER CO, E Biltmore N C (see opp name)
Cox J Elwood Manufacturing Co, Sou Ry tracks Eilt
HENNET LUMBER CO 323-324-325 Haywood Blvd
WILLIAMS-BROWNELL PLANNING MILL CO, Sou Ry, E Bilt
(see p 12)

Harness and Saddlery

Asheville Harness Co, 33 Biltmore av
Shope J B, 30 Broadway
Avonmore (The), 109 Haywood
Hat Blockers and Renovators

ASHEVILLE FRENCH DRY CLEANING CO, 42-44 Southside av (see p 27)
Asheville Shoe Shine & Hat Cleaning Parlor, 5 n w Pack sq
Brilliant Parlors, 41½ Patton av
MINICO CLEANERS, 81 Broadway (see insert)
POOLE & CO (Inc), 81 Broadway (see insert)

Hats and Caps

FARLEY EDWARD A, 76 Patton av (see bottom lines)

Headache Remedies

GALAX REMEDIES CO, 15 Haywood (see insert)

Heating

ARTHUR W H SHEET METAL WORKS, 75-77 Broadway (see front cover)
ASHEVILLE PLUMBING & HEATING CO, 32 n Lexington av (see side Inies)
JOHNSON T P & CO, 157 Biltmore av (see top lines)
JONES MORTON & CO (Inc), 310-316 Southside av (see top lines)

HIPPODROMES

McPHERSON J C, 33 Carolina la (see bottom lines)
MEADOWS OF SHEET METAL WORKS, 85 n Lexington av (see top lines and p 5)
RICH J R CO, 21 Broadway (see side lines)
SUGG & BRITT, 17 Broadway

Heating Contractors

UNION PLUMBING CO, 23 Broadway (see side lines)

Heating Supplies

ASHEVILLE SPECIALTY & SUPPLY CO, 27 Carolina la

Heating and Ventilating

UNION PLUMBING CO, 23 Broadway (see side lines)

Heavy Hauling

ASHEVILLE CONSTRUCTION CO, College cor Market (see top lines)

MERCHANTS TRANSFER & COAL CO, 27 Patton av, branch
Sou Ry Frt Depot (see top lines)

Hemstitching

Zimmerman S S Miss, 30 Montford av

Herbs

McGuire J Q & Co, 117-119 n Lexington av
Mountain Herb Co, 135 Broadway
Penick S B & Co, 499 Broadway

Hides and Furs

Sternberg S Co, 353-359 Depot

Hippodromes

Kenilworth Hippodrome & Riding Academy, Swannanoa rd

Diamond Grid Battery Co.
G. B. WHITE, Proprietor
GUARANTEED FOR TWO YEARS
Repair and Exchange All Makes of Batteries.
16 Spruce Street Telephone 3866
Asheville, N. C.
DIXIE POSTER ADVERTISING CO., Inc.
R. E. WORKMAN, Dist. Mgr.
OUTDOOR POSTER ADVERTISING, A-A SERVICE
25 CAROLINA LANE
PHONE 4007-J

HOME BUILDERS 645

Home Builders

CAROLINA HOME BUILDERS, 18-21-22 Electrical Bldg
Fitzgerald Realty Co, 60½
Patterson av (see side lines)
Grove Park Construction Co, 14
Battery Park pl
Russell J M Realty Co, 26
Electrical Bldg 62 Patterson av (see bottom lines)

Mattheawson Lucy & Ray, 111 Coleman av (see opp name)

Homespun Manufacturers

Biltmore Industries, nr Grove Pk Inn

Hosiery

Cruise-Peirkinson Co (Inc), 39 Haywood (see insert)

Hosiery Manufacturers

Asheville Knitting Mills, 53 Buffalo W Asheville

Hospitals

Ambler Heights Sanitarium, 1½ mi e of Biltmore N C on Biltmore Mtn rd
Asheville Mission Hospital, Charlotte at Woodfin
Blue Ridge Hospital, 18 Clingman av
Clarence Barker Memorial Hospital, Village la, Biltmore
French Broad Hospital, 61 s French Broad av Highland Hospital, 75 Zillicoa

MERIWETHER HOSPITAL, 24
Grove (see p 2)
Ottari Osteopathic Sanitarium, Grace (R D I)
United States Veterans Hospital, No 60, Oteen N C

HOTELS

Hot Air Furnaces

Jones-Morton & Co (Inc), 310-316 Southside av (see top lines)
McPherson J C, 23 Carolina la (see bottom lines)

Hotel Companies

Asheville Hotel Co, 15 Church
Citizens Hotel Corp, 51 Patterson av

Hotel Equipment

Sluder Chas L & Co, 18 Broadway

Hotels

Battery Park Hotel (new), Haywood nr Patton av
Florence Hotel, 436 Depot
George Vanderbilt Hotel, Haywood next Auditorium, under construction
Gladstone Hotel, 409 Depot
Glen Rock Hotel, 100 Depot
Grove Park Inn, Sunset Mtn end Charlotte st car line
Jenkins Hotel, 53 Haywood
Keno, Kenilworth Inn, Kenilworth
Langren Hotel, Broadway cor College
Manor (The), Albermarle Pk, Charlotte st
Margo Terrace, 146 Haywood cor French Broad av Mountain Meadows Inn, Sunset rd 7 mi fr city
Mount Mitchell Motor, Langren Hotel
New Commercial Hotel, 420½ Depot
Piedmont Hotel, 25½ Biltmore av Pisgah Natl Forest Inn, P O Candle R N C
Princess Anne Hotel, Chestnut cor Furman av
Skyland Hotel, 370 Depot
Southern Hotel, 12½ Biltmore av
Strand Hotel, 112½ Patton av
Swannanoa Berkeley Hotel, 47-51 Biltmore av (see card at name)

FINLEY'S DRUG STORE
ALWAYS BUSY BUT AT YOUR SERVICE
Nunnally's Candies, Nyal Remedies, Eastman Kodaks and Supplies
PHONES 3220 AND 3201

STREET RAILWAY
ELECTRIC LIGHT AND POWER
GAS
B. FRANK GUDGER & CO.,
REAL ESTATE AND INSURANCE
32-33 Electrical Bldg.
(Adjacent Patton Avenue Entrance to Postal Office)

Western Hotel, 7½ s w Pack sq
House Furnishing Goods
INGLE L D., 34-36 Biltmore av
(see card at name)
SAMPLE FURNITURE CO., 57
Broadway
STERCHI BROS INC., 52-56 Biltmore av
(see insert)
Rubenstein & Schnidler, 411 Depot
House Painting
CARPENTER B C, 19 Broadway

ASTON STIKELEATHER & CO
22-23 Amer Natl Bk Bldg
(see card at name)

BLACKMAN P C, Wachovia Bank
& Trust Co, Ins Dept, 15 Patton
av (see card at name)

BLEDSOE J T & CO., 10 n Pack
Sq
Boyd, Chance & Bray 9-10-11 New
Sondley Bldg

BROWN REALTY CO, 1 c Pack
Sq (see classified opp Real Es-
teate)
Byrd Chas F, 321-322 Legal Bldg
Cherry L W, 19 Church
Clark T N, 32 Amer Natl Bk Bldg

COLEMAN WILLIAM & CO., 18-
21-22 Electrical Bldg (see back-
bone and top lines)

CONYERS J J, 103 Oates Bldg
Fisher & Coxe, 10 Battery Park pl
FITZGERALD REALTY CO, 60½
Patton av (see side lines)

FOGARTY F, 12-B Commerce Bldg
French Broad Realty & Invest-
ment Co, 21 Haywood

GORHAM GRAY, Medical Bldg
GREENE & GOODMAN, 1½ Bilt-
more av

GUDGER B FRANK & CO., 32-33
Electrical Bldg (see side lines)

HARKINS CO (The), 413-15 Legal
Bldg
*HOWELL & MCCOY, 2 Y M 1
Bldg

HUME THOMAS, 10 Electrical
Bldg
Johnson A C, 217 Drhumor Bldg
Jones W E, Fairview Cottage

LEAVITT H B, 39 Amer Natl Bk
Bldg

LEE G E, 5-6 Citizens Bk Bldg
*Lipscomb C C, 1 Masonic Temple

LO RICK & CO 8 Commerce Bldg
(see card at name)

LOUGHBRAN G B 18 Citizens Bk Bldg

MARTIN J V, 61 Amer Natl Bk
Bldg
Martín J L, 643 Haywood rd, W
Ashve

MERCER G A CO, 60½ Patton av
(see side lines)
THE NATIONAL BANK of COMMERCE
With Modern Methods and Complete Facilities Invites Your Business.
CAPITAL AND SURPLUS $125,000.00
ELEVEN CHURCH STREET

PHONE 462

MESSLER REALTY CO, 9 Library Bldg (see back cover)
MOALE & MERIWETHER (inc) 212-13-14 Haywood Bldg (see bottom lines and p 8)
MOODY R F, 31-32 Amer Natl Bk Bldg (see card at name of R F Moody)
Murdis J S, 413½ Haywood rd W Ashe
Noland B M, 95 Church
NOLAND ROBERT E, 81 Ozey rd, W Ashe Box 425
NORTH CAROLINA REALTY CO 78 Patton av (Classic Bldg) (see head of each letter of alphabet)
OWENS REALTY CO (The), 16 Revell Bldg (see top lines)
PATTERSON J R & SON, 1½ Biltmore av (see top lines)
POSEY H B, 411 Haywood rd W Ashe
Rutledge C T, 1-2 Temple ct
RUSSELL J M REALTY CO, 25 Electrical Bldg 62 Patton av (see bottom lines)
Rutledge Fredk & Co, 31½ Patton av
RUTLEDGE REEVES, 31½ Patton av (see card at name)
SHACKELTON & CO, 48 Amer Natl Bk Bldg (see front cover and p 26)
SHARP HENRY TALBOT, 715 Dhumor Bldg
SMITH & BENDER REALTY CO 4½ n Pack Sq
Spaulding R L, 217 Dhumor Bldg Spivey J F, opp P O W Ashe
Taylor T A, 3 Natl Bank of C Bldg
WACHOVIA BANK & TRUST CO INSURANCE DEPT, 15 Patton av (see card at name)
WADDELL, COXE & CO, 14-15-16 Citizens Bk Bldg Williams W W, 311 Haywood Bldg
WILLIAMSON W B JR, 18 Citizens Bk Bldg Wray W T, 1 Electrical Bldg
WRIGHT WALLACE, 6 Technical Bldg

Insurance Companies

(Accident)
CAROLINA BONDING & INS CO 49 e College (see side lines)
Eagle Indemnity Co of N Y, Aston Stikeleather & Co genl agts
EMPLOYERS LIABILITY ASSURANCE CORP, P R Allen Co agts
GA CASUALTY CO of Macon Ga, J R Patterson & Son agts
GLOBE INDEMNITY CO, 31½ Patton av, Reeves Rutledge genl agt
IMPERIAL LIFE INS CO, 3d fl Temple ct (see side lines)
London Guarantee & Accident Co, Aston, Stikeleather & Co, agts
MARYLAND CASUALTY of Baltimore Md, Thomas Hume agts
MARYLAND CASUALTY of Baltimore Md, Wachovia B & T Co agts
Mass Protective Assn (The), Fairview Cottage
METROPOLITAN LIFE INS CO, 61-63 Amer Natl Bk Bldg, J V Martin mngr (see bottom lines)
North American Accident Insurance Co, 39 Amer Natl Bk Bldg
PREFERRED ACCIDENT INS CO OF N Y, of Amer Natl Bk Bldg
ROYAL INDEMNITY of N Y, Messler Realty Co agts
SOUTHERN LIFE & TRUST CO, Asheville office 510 Legal Bldg
TRAVELERS INS CO, of Hartford Conn, Thomas Hume agt
TRAVELERS INSURANCE CO (The), 48 Amer Natl Bk Bldg
U S FIDELITY & GUARANTY CO, of Baltimore, Md, Moale & Meriwether (Inc) genl agts

(Automobile)
CAROLINA BONDING & INS CO 49 e College (see side lines)
COLONIAL FIRE UNDERWRITERS of Hartford Conn, North Carolina Realty Co agts

Carolina Machinery Co.
Founders, Machinists and Jobbers of Mill and Tannery Supplies. We Make all Kinds of Castings in Iron, Brass or Aluminum.

We Also Furnish Skilled Mechanics for Boiler Repairs.
Phones: Office 590, Shops 2517

BURT L. OWENBY & CO.

OFFICE SUPPLIES AND EQUIPMENT
REPAIRERS OF SHOES OF ALL KINDS

24 BROADWAY
80 Patton Ave.
90 Patton Ave.

CHAMPION SHOE HOSPITAL
Ashville, N. C.

L. F. GOOLEY, Proprietor

Social and Business Stationery, School Supplies, Etc.

PHONE 2105

PHONE 690
O. F. MEADOWS Sheet Metal Works
ALL KINDS OF SHEET METAL WORK, WARM AIR HEATING, PIPE OR PIPELESS FURNACES. WE HANDLE NOTHING BUT THE BEST.
86 N. Lexington Ave.

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>INSURANCE 649</th>
<th>INSURANCE</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>MARYLAND CASUALTY CO of Balto Md, Wachovia B &amp; T Co agts</td>
<td>CAROLINA BONDING &amp; INS CO 49 e College (see side lines)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>MARYLAND CASUALTY of Balto Md, J R Patterson &amp; Son agts</td>
<td>Eagle Indemnity Co of N Y, Aston Stikeleather &amp; Co agts</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>ROYAL INDEMNITY of N Y, Messler Realty Co agts</td>
<td>EMPLOYERS LIABILITY ASSURANCE CORP, P R Allen Co agts</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Travelers Ins Co, of Hartford Conn, Thomas Hume agt</td>
<td>GEORGIA CASUALTY of Macon Ga, The Harkins Co genl agts</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>U S FIDELITY &amp; GUARANTY CO, of Balto Md, Moale &amp; Meriwether (Inc) genl agts</td>
<td>GEORGIA CASUALTY CO of Macon Ga, J R Patterson &amp; Son agts</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>(Casualty) CAROLINA BONDING &amp; INS CO 49 e College (see side lines)</td>
<td>London Guarantee &amp; Accident Co, of London Eng, Aston, Stikeleather &amp; Co agts</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>EMPLOYERS LIABILITY ASSURANCE CORP, P R Allen Co agts</td>
<td>MARYLAND CASUALTY of Balto Md, J R Patterson &amp; Son agts</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Georgia Casualty Co, Wallace Wright agt</td>
<td>MARYLAND CASUALTY CO of Balto Md, Wachovia B &amp; T Co agts</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>GEORGIA CASUALTY, of Macon Ga, The Harkins Co genl agts</td>
<td>ROYAL INDEMNITY of N Y, Messler Realty Co agts</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>GEORGIA CASUALTY CO of Macon Ga, J R Patterson &amp; Son agts</td>
<td>Travelers Ins Co of Hartford Conn Thomas Hume agt</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>HARTFORD ACCIDENT &amp; INDEMNITY CO, of Hartford Conn, The Harkins Co genl agts</td>
<td>U S FIDELITY &amp; GUARANTY CO of Balto Md, Moale &amp; Meriwether (Inc), genl agts</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>INDEMNITY INS CO OF NORTH AMERICA, P R Allen Co agts</td>
<td>(Fire) Asheville Fire Ins Co of Paris, France, Thomas Hume agt</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Maryland Casualty Co (Claim Div) 1-2 Citizens Bk Bldg</td>
<td>AETNA FIRE UNDERWRITERS AGENCY, of Hartford Conn, Wachovia B &amp; T Co agts</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>MARYLAND CASUALTY of Balto Md, J R Patterson &amp; Son agts</td>
<td>AGRICULTURAL INS CO of of Watertown N Y Wachovia B &amp; T Co agts</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>MARYLAND CASUALTY CO of Balto Md, Wachovia B &amp; T Co agts</td>
<td>AMERICAN of Newark N J, Wachovia B &amp; T Co agts</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>MARYLAND CASUALTY of Md, 6 Technical Bldg, Wallace Wright agt</td>
<td>American Alliance Ins Co of N Y, The Harkins Co agts</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>ROYAL INDEMNITY of N Y, Messler Realty Co agts</td>
<td>AMERICAN EAGLE of N Y, Moale &amp; Meriwether (Inc), agts</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Travelers Ins Co of Hartford Conn Thomas Hume agt</td>
<td>ANGLO-AMERICAN UNDERWRITERS OF LIVERPOOL &amp; LONDON &amp; GLOBE, Smith &amp; Bender Realty Co agts</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>U S FIDELITY &amp; GUARANTY CO, of Balto Md, Moale &amp; Meriwether (Inc) genl agts</td>
<td>ATLANTA HOME UNDERWRITERS, P R Allen Co agts</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>(Check Forgy) GLOBE INDEMNITY CO, 31½ Patton av, Reeves Rutledge genl agt</td>
<td>ATLAS ASSURANCE CO of London Eng, J R Patterson &amp; Son agts</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

INSURE Your Salary With Us.
EVER Carry Your Own Risk
AFETY Is the Best Policy
UNLESS You Are a Capitalist.
EST Easy If You Have
N Accident We Will
OT Keep You Waiting to
OLLECT Your Claim
VERY Claim Promptly Paid.

Imperial Life Insurance Company
Home Office Asheville, N. C.
Phone 495

MOALE & MERIWETHER Real Estate and Insurance
Phone 661
CITY AND SUBURBAN PROPERTY Farms and Timber Lands
<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>INSURANCE</th>
<th>650</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>*Bankers Fire of Durham N C, 1 Y M I Bldg, Howell &amp; McCoy genl agts</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Bankers &amp; Shippers of N Y, Aston Stikeleather &amp; Co agts</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>BOSTON ASSURANCE CO, of Boston Mass, J R Patterson &amp; Son agts</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>CALEDONIA of N Y, J R Patterson &amp; Son agts</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>California Ins Co of San Francisco French Broad Realty &amp; Inv Co agts</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>COLONIAL FIRE UNDERWRITERS, P R Allen Co agts</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Commercial Union of N Y, Aston Stikeleather &amp; Co agts</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>COMMERCIAL UNION ASSURANCE CO, P R Allen Co agts</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Commonwealth Ins Co, of New York, Thomas Hume agt</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>COMMONWEALTH INS CO, 1 e Pack Sq, Brown Realty Co agts</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>CONCORDIA FIRE INS CO (Wisconsin Underwriters) of Milwaukee Wis, Messler Realty Co agts</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Concordia Fire Ins Co of Milwaukee, French Broad Realty &amp; Inv Co agts</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>CONNECTICUT OF HARTFORD P R Allen Co agts</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>CONTINENTAL INS CO, of N Y J R Patterson &amp; Son agts</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>COUNTY FIRE of Phila Pa, J R Patterson &amp; Son agts</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>DELEWARE UNDERWRITERS, of Phila Pa, J R Patterson &amp; Son agts</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>DIXIE of Gboro N C, Moale &amp; Meriwether (Inc) agts</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>DIXIE FIRE INS CO, of Gboro N C, J R Patterson &amp; Son agts</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>DUQUESNE UNDERWRITERS, (Natl Fire Ins Co), of Pitts Pa, Moale &amp; Meriwether (Inc) agts</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>EAGLE STAR &amp; BRITISH DOMINIONS LTD of London, J R Patterson &amp; Son agts</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>EQUIABLE of Chasn S C, 411 Haywood rd, W Ashev, H B Posey agt</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>EQUIABLE FIRE of Chasn S C, G A Mercur Co agts</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>INSURANCE</th>
<th>650</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>EXCHANGE UNDERWRITERS AGENCY (The), 48 Amer Natl Bank Bldg</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>FIDELITY FIRE INS CO, of Sumter S C, Fitzgerald Realty Co agts</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>FIDELITY PHOENIX of N Y, R Beam &amp; Co agts</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>FRANKLIN OF PHILADELPHIA 6 Technical Bldg, Wallace Wright agt</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>George Washington of Greensboro N C, Aston Stikeleather &amp; Co agts</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Girard Fire &amp; Marine of Phila, Penn, Aston Stikeleather &amp; Co agts</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>GLOBE &amp; RUTGERS of N Y, Wm Coleman &amp; Co agts</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Hartford of Hartford, Conn, Aston Stikeleather &amp; Co agts</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Hartford Fire of Hartford Conn, The Harkins Co agts</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Home of N Y Aston Stikeleather &amp; Co agts</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>HUDSON INS CO of N Y, Messler Realty Co agts</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>INS CO OF THE STATE OF PENNSYLVANIA, of Phila Pa, Thomas Hume agt</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>INSURANCE CO OF NORTH AMERICA, P R Allen Co agts</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Liverpool &amp; London &amp; Globe, Aston Stikeleather &amp; Co agts</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>LONDON ASSURANCE CORP of London Eng, Wachovia B &amp; T Co agts</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Massachusetts Fire &amp; Marine, Wallace Wright agt</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>MECHANICS INS CO of Phila Pa, Fitzgerald Realty Co agts</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Mechanics Ins Co of Phila, French Broad Realty &amp; Inv Co agts</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Mercantile Ins Co of N Y, The Harkins Co agts</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Milwaukee Underwriters Fire Insurance Co, 39 Amer Natl Bk Bldg</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>MINNESOTA UNDERWRITERS of the St Paul Fire &amp; Marine Ins Co, 1 e Pack Sq, Brown Realty Co agts</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>National of Hartford Conn, Aston Stikeleather &amp; Co agts</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

**CAROLINA MOTOR STAGE CO.**
(Formerly Red Bus Line, Inc.)

SPECIAL CARS TO ALL POINTS OF INTEREST.

Office N. Lexington Av. Cor. College Phone 73, 150 and 2596
NATIONAL BEN FRANKLIN, of Pitts Pa., Fitzgerald Realty Co agts
NATIONAL LIBERTY, of N Y, Moale & Meriwether (Inc) agts
New Hampshire of Manchester N H, Aston Stikeleather & Co agts
New Hampshire Fire Ins Co of Manchester, French Broad Realty & Inv Co agts
NEWARK FIRE INS CO, of Newark N J, J R Patterson & Son agts
North British & Mercantile of N Y, Aston Stikeleather & Co agts
NORTH CAROLINA STATE FIRE, of Rocky Mt, N C, Fitzgerald Realty Co agts
North River of N Y, Aston Stikeleather & Co agts
NORTHERN ASSURANCE of London Eng, Moale & Meriwether (Inc) agts
NORTHWESTERN NATL of Milwaukee Wis., Messer Realty Co agts
OLD COLONY, of Boston Mass., Messer Realty Co agts
PALATINE INS CO LTD, of London Eng, Fitzgerald Realty Co agts
PALMETTO FIRE INS CO, 1 e Pack Sq, Brown Realty Co agts
Patriotic Insurance Co of N Y, The Harkins Co agts
PETERSBURG of Petersburg Va., Thomas Hume agt
PIEDMONT of Charlotte N C Wachovia B & T Co agts
PILOT FIRE INS CO, of G’boro N C, Moale & Meriwether (Inc) agts
PROVIDENCE WASHINGTON of Providence R I, J R Patterson & Son agts
QUEEN of N Y, Wachovia B & T Co agts
ROYAL EXCHANGE ASSURANCE of London Eng, North Carolina Realty Co agts
St Paul Fire & Marine of St Paul Minn, Aston Stikeleather & Co agts
SCOTTISH UNION & NATL of Hartford Conn, J R Patterson & Son agts
Scottish Union & National Ins Co of Hartford, French Broad Realty & Inv Co agts
SECURITY of New Haven Conn, J R Patterson & Son agts
Southern Fire of Greensboro N C, Aston Stikeleather & Co agts
SOUTHERN HOME, of Chasn S C G A Mercer Co agts
Springfield Fire & Marine of Springfield Mass, Aston Stikeleather & Co agts
STANDARD of Hartford Conn, J R Patterson & Son agts
Tokio of Tokio Japan, Aston Stikeleather & Co agts
Union Fire of Paris France, Aston Stikeleather & Co agts
VICTORY INS CO, Wachovia B & T Co agts
WESTCHESTER of N Y, B Frank Gudger & Co agts
Western Assurance Co of Toronto
The Harkins Co agts
YORKSHIRE INSURANCE CO, P R Allen Co agts

(Health)
CAROLINA BONDING & INS CO, 49 e College (see side lines)
Eagle Indemnity of N Y, Aston Stikeleather & Co, genl agts
EMPLOYERS LIABILITY ASSURANCE CORP, P R Allen Co agts
HARTFORD ACCIDENT & INDEMNITY of Hartford, The Harkins Co genl agts
IMPERIAL LIFE INS CO, 3d fl Temple ct (see side lines)
London Guarantee & Accident Co, of London Eng, Aston Stikeleather & Co agts

BLUE RIDGE BUILDING & LOAN ASSOCIATION
NO. 1 HAYWOOD ST.
BEST SAVINGS, INVESTMENT AND BUILDING PLAN KNOWN.
We Sell 5% Non Taxable Investment Stock Cashable on 90 Days Notice.
J. E. RANKIN, President
EDWIN L. RAY, Sec-Treas-Mngr.
Southern Steel & Cement Co.

10 North Pack Square
Home of ATLAS PORTLAND CEMENT

Geo. A. Mercer Co.

W. L. Jenkins, Mgr.

REAL ESTATE, RENTALS, INSURANCE, LOANS, INVESTMENTS.

60 1/2 Patton Ave.
Phone 2650-W

T. P. JOHNSON & COMPANY
SHEET METAL WORKERS
All Kinds of Roofing, Guttering and Conductor Work-Metal Ceiling, Skylights and Galvanized Iron Cornices
Office and Shop, 157 Biltmore Avenue
Phone 325

INSURANCE

| INDEMNITY INS CO OF NORTH AMERICA, P R Allen Co agts |
| London Guarantee & Accident Co of London Eng, Aston Stike-leather & Co agts |
| MARYLAND CASUALTY or Balto Md, J R Patterson & Son agts |
| Maryland Casualty of Balto Md, Thomas Hume agts |
| MARYLAND CASUALTY of Balto Md, Wachovia B & T Co agts |
| ROYAL INDEMNITY of N Y, Messler Realty Co agts |
| Travelers Ins Co of Hartford Conn Thomas Hume agt |
| TRAVELERS INSURANCE CO (The), 48 Amer Natl Bk Bldg |
| U S FIDELITY & GUARANTY CO, of Balto Md, Moale & Meriwether (Inc) genl agts |

(Industrial)
Business Men's Insurance Co, Commerce Bldg 3d fl
Durham Life Ins Co, 4-5 Classic Bldg
Home Security Life Ins Co, 1 1/2 Biltmore Av
IMPERIAL LIFE INS CO, 3d fl Temple ct (see side lines)
LIFE INSURANCE CO OF VA, 3-4-5 Maxwellton Bldg
Life & Casualty Insurance Co of Tenn, 54 to 56 Amer Natl Bk Bldg
METROPOLITAN LIFE INS CO, 61-64 Amer Natl Bk Bldg, J V Martin mngr (see bottom lines)

(Land Title)
BANKERS TRUST & TITLE INS CO, 55 e College

(Liability)
Eagle Indemnity Co of N Y, Aston Stikeleather & Co genl agts
EMPLOYERS LIABILITY ASSURANCE CORP, P R Allen Co agts
GEORGIA CASUALTY of Macon Ga, The Harris Co genl agts
GEORGIA CASUALTY Co of Macon Ga, J R Patterson & Son agts
GLOBE INDEMNITY CO, 31 1/2 Patton av, Reeves Rutledge genl agt
Globe Indemnity Co of N Y French Broad Realty & Inv Co agts
HARTFORD ACCIDENT & INDEMNITY of Hartford Conn, The Harris Co genl agts

For Life, Accident and Health Insurance See MARTIN or His Men.

Metropolitan Life Ins. Co.

Phone 2011
WEST ASHEVILLE PHARMACY
GEO. A. SHIEDER, Propr.
PRESCRIPTIONS CAREFULLY COMPOUNDED
Headquarters for School Books and Supplies
418 Haywood Road (Next Door to P. O.)—Phone 2316

WEST ASHEVILLE

[Insurance Companies Listed]

New York Life Ins Co, 95 Church

Eagle Indemnity of N Y, Aston Stikeleather & Co genl agts

NEW YORK LIFE INS CO, 81

Georgia Casualty of Macon Ga, The Harkins Co genl agts

Olney rd (W A) Box 425, R E Nolan specil agt

GLOBE INDEMNITY CO, 31½

*North Carolina Mutual Life Ins

Paton av, Reeves Rutledge genl agt

Co, 2 Masonic Temple

INDEMNITY INS CO of NORTH

Northwestern Mutual Life Ins

MARYLAND CASUALTY of

PENN MUTUAL LIFE of Phila

Virginia, P R Allen Co agts

Pa, 10 Electrical Bldg, Thomas

London Guarantee & Accident of

Hume dist agt

Hartford Eng, Aston Stikeleather & Co agts

PHILADELPHIA LIFE INSURANCE

MARYLAND CASUALTY Co of

Co, 39 Amer Natl Bk Bldgs

Balto Md, J R Patterson & Son agts

PHOENIX MUTUAL LIFE IN-

MARYLAND CASUALTY Co of

Surance CO, 32 Amer Natl

Balto Md, Wachovia B & T Co agts

Bk Bldg, R P Moody dist mgr

ROYAL EXCHANGE ASSUR-

(see card at name)

ANCE of London Eng, North

Provident Life & Accident Ins

Carolina Realty Co agts

Co, 4 Citizens Bk Bldg

ROYAL INDEMNITY of N Y,

PRUDENTIAL OF AMERICA, P

Messerl Realty Co agts

R Allen Co agts

U S FIDELITY & GUARANTY

Reliance Life Ins Co, 3 Natl

Co of Balto Md, Moale & Meri-

Bank of C Bldg

wether (Inc), genl agts

SOUTHERN LIFE & TRUST CO,

(Rain)

Asheville office 510 Legal Bldg

COMMONWEALTH INS CO, 1 e

*STANDARD LIFE INS CO OF

Pack Sq, Brown Realty Co agts

ATLANTA GA, 2 Y M 1 Bldg,

Commonwealth Ins Co of New

C T Howell dist mgr

York, Thomas Hume agt

TRAVELERS INSURANCE CO

EAGLE STAR & BRITISH DO-

(The), 49 Amer Natl Bk Bldg

MINIONS (Ltd) of London

UNITED LIFE & ACCIDENT

Eng, J R Patterson & Son agts

INSURANCE CO, 26 Electrical

FRANKLIN OF PHILA PENNA,

Bldg, 62 Patton av

6 Technical Bldg, Wallace

Volunteer State Life Ins Co, 321-

Wright agt

322 Legal Bldg

Hartford Fire of Hartford Conn,

(Loan Stock)

(Live Stock)

Aston Stikeleather & Co agts

Hartford Live Stock of Hartford

Hartford Live Stock Ins Co of

Conn, Aston Stikeleather & Co agts

Hartford Conn, T L Harkins

Hartford Conn, T L Harkins

Co agts

Co agts

Co agts

Co agts

(Sports)

BANKERS TRUST & TITLE

Eagle Indemnity Co of N Y, Asto

INS CO, 56 e College

ton Stikeleather & Co genl agts

(Parcel Post)

Home of N Y, Aston Stikeleather

London Guarantee & Accident Co

Co & Title

& Co agts

of London Eng, Aston Stikeleather

(Plate Glass)

and Hartford Conn, The Harkins

CAROLINA BONDING & INS

Co, 49 e College (see side lines)

Home of N Y, Aston Stikeleather

CO, 49 e College (see side lines)

Co, 49 e College (see side lines)

SOUTHERN HOME of Chas S

J. C. McPHerson

C, G A Mercer Co agts

Plumbing, Steam and Hot Water Heating—Slate and Tin Roofing.

(Carolina Bonding & Ins)

Galvanized Iron Work.
PHONE 3777

SHELTON BROTHERS

MANUFACTURERS

Wholesale and Retail Dealers In
BUILDING MATERIALS AND FINISHED LUMBER

CROSS TIES, SPECIAL BILL OAK TIMBER,
LOGS AND POPULAR SQUARES

HARDWOOD and
PINE LUMBER

Brook St. and Fairview Rd.
Biltmore, N. C.
COMMERCIAL CREDIT & GUARANTEE
Co. 25 Haywood
DEADWYLER JOE L, 415-416
Dhrumor Bldg (see side lines)
FITZGERALD REALTY CO, 60½
Patton av (see side lines)
MERCER G A CO, 60½ Patton
av (see side lines)
MESSLER REALTY CO, 9 Library Bldg (see back cover)
MOALE & MERIWETHER (Inc), 312-13-14 Haywood Bldg (see bottom lines and p 8)
National Farm Loan Assn, 1 Electrical Bldg
NORTH CAROLINA REALTY
CO, 78 Patton av (Classic Bldg) (see head of each letter of alphabet)
OWENS REALTY CO, 16 Revell
Bldg (see top lines)
RUSSELL J M REALTY CO, 26
Electrical Bldg, 62 Patton av (see bottom lines)
SOUTHERN LIFE & TRUST CO,
Asheville office 510 Legal Bldg

LOANS 657

LUNCH

GENNETT LUMBER CO, 323-324
325 Haywood Bldg
Griffith Lumber Co, 402-403
Dhrumor Bldg
JONES W M, 557 w Haywood
(see p 3)
Littleford Frank, n e Biltmore nr
Sou Ry
McEwen Lumber Co, 211-212
Haywood Bldg
Redgourd Lumber Co, Swannanoa
N C
Rutherford J W, 3-4 Temple ct
RUTHERFORD & ATKINSON
of 9 Temple ct, yds opp frt
depot
SHELTON BROS, Brock nr Reed
Bilt (see opp)
Taylor W C, 9-10 Citizens Bk
Bldg
Towns County Lumber Co, 401
Dhrumor Bldg
Weaver Lumber & Const Co, New
Bridge
WESTALL J M & CO, Walnut
cor Lexington av (see p 5)
WESTALL W H & CO, 29-22 s
Spruce and Haywood rd W
Ashev
WILLIAMS-BROWNELL PLAN-
NING MILL CO, Sou Ry E Bilt
(see p 12)
Williams & Fulgham Lumber Co,
14-15 Temple ct
Winchester F R, 415 Dhrumor
Bldg
Woodard T J Lumber Co, 81 Pat-
on av

Lumber

LOOSE LEAF DEVICES

FRANKLIN PRINTING COM-
PANY (Inc), 25 Carolina la
(see card at Printers)
OWNBEY BURT L & CO, 24
Broadway (see side lines)

LUMBER

(Dealers and Manufacturers)
Agline W T, 10 Temple ct
Baer Rich P & Co, 6-7 Natl
Bank of C Bldg
Biltmore Lumber Mfg Co, E
Bilt nr river
BLUE RIDGE LUMBER CO, 113
C College
Chapman S F, 3 Technical Bldg
CITIZENS LUMBER CO, E Bilt-
more N C (see insert)
Coleman J S Lumber Co, 415-
416 Dhrumor Bldg
English J M & Co, 10 Temple ct
Gallihfer M P, Biltmore rd and
Sou Ry Bilt
GASTON EDWIN L, 62 n Lex-
ington av

LUMBER ASSOCIATIONS

WESTERN CAROLINA LUMBER &
TIMBER ASSN, 27 ELECTRICAL BLDG

LUNCH ROOMS

(See also Restaurants)

MONAHAN T R, 34½ Depot
Piping Hot (The), 256 Charlotte
Whitehouse Inn (The), 80 Edge-
mont rd (G F)

MOALE & MERIWETHER
REAL ESTATE AND INSURANCE
Phone 661
GENERAL AGENTS UNITED STATES FIDELITY AND GUARANTY CO.
### MEAT MARKETS

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Carolina Bonding &amp; Insurance Co.</th>
<th>Machinery and Supplies</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Carrolina Machinary Co., 340-42-46 Depot and Averv and Sou Ry (see bottom lines)</td>
<td>Carolina MACHINERY CO, 340-42-46 Depot and Averv and Sou Ry (see bottom lines)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Eagles (see card at Founders &amp; Machinists)</td>
<td>Founders &amp; Machinists</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

- **MACHINERY**
  - 658

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Contractors, Builders, Guardian Executors, Administrator and All Court Bonds.</th>
<th>House State Corporation</th>
</tr>
</thead>
</table>

- **COMMERClAL SERVICE CO, 666 Amer Natl Bk Bldg**
- **ELITE LETTER SERVICE, 17½ Patton av (see p 24)**
- **LOW LETTER SHOP (The), 8 Temple ct (see card at name)**
- **OFFICE SERVICE BUREAU, 416 Dhrumor Bldg (see card at name)**
- **MANOEscriPt Work**
- **OFFICE SERVICE BUREAU, 416 Dhrumor Bldg (see card at name)**

- **3 Murray Rd**
- **Gudger C S, 99 Broadway**
- **Smith B S & Son, 178 Broadway (see p 27)**
- **Marble and Granite Works**
- **City Market, e Pack sq**
- **Massage**
- **340-42-46**
- **GOOD HEALTH TREATMENT ROOMS, 55½ Patton av (see p 26)**
- **POWDER PUFF (The), 47 e College (see p 28)**
- **Mattress Manufacturers**
- **Asheville Mattress Factory, 182-186 Clingman av**
- **Meat Markets**
- **Acme Meat Market, Valley cor Eagle**
- **Black J M, 289 Patton av**
- **Broadway Market, 201 Broadway**
- **Butler D W, 265 Patton av**
- **Carolina Markets Co (Inc), City Mkt, Buffalo cor Haywood rd W Ashve, 27 Montford av, 347 Broadway, 211 Southside av and 38 w Haywood**
- **CRAWFORD’S GROCERY, 11 Central av (see p 11)**
- **Edmonds J G, 739 Haywood rd W Ashve**
- **FELMET BROS, 306 Patton av**
- **Gentry J W, 283 Southside av**
- **Iraham H E, 211 Southside av**
- **Hayes C L, City Mkt**
- **Hendrix C D, 347 Broadway**
- **Hensley S M, 27 Mountan**
- **HILL’S (Inc), City Market (see side lines)**
- **Hughey H P, City Mkt**

---

**F. B. INGLE**

REAL ESTATE AND RENTALS

FARM AND CITY PROPERTY BOUGHT, SOLD AND EXCHANGED

6 ELECTRICAL BLDG.  

PHONE 2247-J
If you want the plain, unvarnished FACTS about this city and section, read THE ASHEVILLE ADVOCATE. No interests to protect; no political party to defend. Endorsed by The Central Labor Union and all Affiliated Crafts.

The Asheville Advocate.

For your "DRUG STORE".

Protection is Our Profession.

Phones 2141 & 4459.
The Owens Realty Company
Real Estate, Rentals, City and Suburban Properties, Farm and Timber Lands
FIRE INSURANCE.

16 Revell Bldg. P. O. Box 534 Phones: Office 4381; Res. 295-J

CRUSE-PERKINSON CO (Inc), 39 Haywood (see insert)
EMPORIUM DEPT STORE, 35 Patton av
FARLEY EDWARD A, 76 Patton av (see bottom lines)
Hood H B, 5 Haywood
Hood H C, 18 Haywood
Knickerbocker Fashion Shop, 2 n Pack sq
Kroman Jennie Mrs., 78 Patton av
Knack Beach Smart Shop, 17 Haywood
Polly Hat Shop (The), 16½ Patton av
Robey E E Mrs., 204-205 Drhumor Bldg
Stedman A M Mrs., 63 Haywood

Mills

(Cotton)
Asheville Cotton Mills (Inc), w Haywood nr Sou Ry

(Flour)
Biltmore Milling Co, Fairview rd Bilt
Chesterfield Mill Co, w Haywood and Sou Ry

(Grist)
Clark J E, 745 Haywood rd W Ashev

(Hosiery)
Asheville Knitting Mill, 53 Buffalo W Ashev

(Planing)
JONES W M, 657 w Haywood (see p 3)
WILLIAMS-BROWNELL PLANING MILL CO (Inc), Sou Ry E Bilt (see p 12)

Mimeographing
McCARTY SERVICE, 20-24 Electrical Bldg 62 Patton av (see side lines)

Mineral Lands

BEAM L R & CO, 33½ Patton av (see top lines and back cover)

GUDGER B FRANK & CO, 32-33 Electrical Bldg (see side lines)
INGLE F B, 6 Electrical Bldg (see bottom lines)
MOALE & MERIWETHER (Inc), 312-13-14 Haywood Bldg (see bottom lines and p 8)
NORTH CAROLINA REALTY CO, 78 Patton av (Classic Bldg) (see head of each letter of alphabet)

Miners

(Feldspar)
Black Mountain Feldspar Co, Woodrow cor Holland
Blue Ridge Feldspar Co, Woodrow cor Holland

(Minerals)
Blue Ridge Mineral Co, Woodrow cor Holland
Carolina Mineral Development Co, Woodrow cor Holland

Monuments

SMITH B S & SON, 178 Broadway (see p 27)

Mortar Colores

SOUTHERN STEEL & CEMENT CO, ofc 10 n Pack sq (see side lines)

Morticians

HARE'S FUNERAL HOME, Michigan av cor Haywood rd W Ashev (see top lines)
LEWIS ROBT J FUNERAL HOME, 97 e College (see top lines)

Motorcycles—Dealers and Repairers

Harley-Davidson Service Station, 62 Biltmore av
INDIAN MOTORCYCLE CO, 28 w College (see p 17)

Mortgage Loans

BANKERS TRUST & TITLE INS CO, 55 e College

Diamond Grid Battery Co.
G. B. WHITE, Proprietor
GUARANTEED FOR TWO YEARS
Repair and Exchange All Makes of Batteries.
16 Spruce Street Telephone 3866
Asheville, N. C.
FINLEY'S DRUG STORE
ALWAYS BUSY BUT AT YOUR SERVICE

Nunnally's Candies. Nyal Remedies. Eastman Kodaks and Supplies
PHONES 2300 AND 3201
THE NATIONAL Bank of COMMERCE
With Modern Methods and Complete Facilities Invites Your Business.
CAPITAL AND SURPLUS $125,000.00
ELEVEN CHURCH STREET

NOTARIES 663

FLETCHER F O'C, 214 Drhumor Bldg
Fortune Chas M, 5-6 Library Bldg
Galloway T H, 31 Law Bldg
Gibbs M D Miss, 55 Patton av
Glance J M, 45 e College
Glenn J F, 216 Drhumor Bldg
Goodman A C, ½ Biltmore av
Griffin Moselle Miss, 21 Law Bldg
Griffith Marion Miss, 55 e College
Grindstaff G H, 305 Oates Bldg

GROGG J H, 78 Patton av (Classic Bldg)

GUDGER B FRANK, 32-33 Electrical Bldg
GUDGER H C, 32-33 Electrical Bldg
GUDGER VONNO L, 15-16 Technical Bldg
Hall H C, 9 Electrical Bldg
Hall S D, 9 Electrical Bldg
Hanes S M, 45 e College

HART W L, 21 Law Bldg
Hodges D M Jr, 57 Amer Natl Bk Bldg
Hodgkins L F Mrs, 306 Oates Bldg
House M A Miss, 215-218 Legal Bldg
Howell J S, 17½ Patton av
Hughes C K, 25-26 Law Bldg
INGLE F B, 6 Electrical Bldg (see bottom lines)
Jackson R P, 89 Patton av
Jarvis H C, 15½ Church
Jarvis R E, Central B & T Co
Jones E C, 4 Electrical Bldg
Jones E R Miss, 217 Drhumor Bldg
Jones G L, 400 to 404 Oates Bldg
Jones May F Miss, 507 Legal Bldg
Jones Thos A Jr, 417-19-21 Legal Bldg
Kitchin J P, 14-15 Technical Bldg
Law J R, 14 Law Bldg
Ledbetter Z T, 481 Haywood rd W Ashev
Lee R E, 14-15-16 Citizens Bk Bldg
Lock E E, 415½ Haywood rd W Ashev

LORICK JAMES M, 8 Commerce Bldg

LOW CAROLINE MISS, 8 Temple ct
Lyda Benj L, Library Bldg (base-

Lyman A J, 2 Citizens Bk Bldg
McCARTY AMMA WHITMAN MRS, 26-24 Electrical Bldg, 62 Patton av (see side lines)
McDowell J F, ½ Biltmore av
McEntry Eva L Miss, 223-224 Legal Bldg
McGeachy W A, 1 Lodge
McNeil T J, 205-314 Legal Bldg
Mardis J S, 413½ Haywood rd W Ashev

MARTIN FLORENCE C MRS, 408-11 Legal Bldg
MARTIN J L, 613 Haywood rd W Ashev
MARTIN J V, 61 Amer Natl Bk Bldg
Medlin F S, Mrs, 14 Battery Park pl

MERCER ANNA MRS, 313 Hay-
wood Bldg
MESSLER F M, 9 Library Bldg
Michael F A, 55 Patton av
MITCHELL JANIE G MISS, 15 Technical Bldg
MOALE P R, 314 Haywood Bldg
*Murrough Eugene, 31 Eagle
Nettles Z V, ½ Patton av
Nihlean Edith Miss, 57 e College
O'Connell Carrie Miss, 30 Drhumor Bldg
O'Kelley B Z, 425 Depot

OWENS L L, 16 Revell Bldg
OWENS W B, 16 Revell Bldg
Padgett Edna Miss, 55 e College
Pangie T O, 31-32 Technical Bldg
Parker Haywood, 400 to 404 Oates Bldg
Parkins Maud B Mrs, 308-14 Legal Bldg

PATTERSON W R, 1½ Biltmore av
*Pearson E W, 2½ Eagle
Penland J C, 16-17 Temple Ct

PENNELL BURGIN, 215-218 Legal Bldg
POOL J D, Citizen Bldg
Pope W A, Amer Natl Bk
POSEY H B, 411 Haywood rd W Ashev
Pritchard McKinley, 4-5 Technical Bldg
Randolph E F, 8 Electrical Bldg
Ray E Z, 12 Temple Ct
Reynolds G S, 17½ Patton av
Rickman T J, 495 Oates Bldg

CAROLINA MACHINERY CO.
—US when you want machinery work
of any kind

BURL L. OWENBREY & CO.
OFFICE SUPPLIES AND EQUIPMENT
24 BROADWAY
L. F. GOOLEY, Proprietor
80 Patton Ave.
PHONE 2165

CHAMPION SHOE HOSPITAL
217 Biltmore Ave.
Ashore, N. C.
PHONE 900

REPAIRERS OF SHOES OF ALL KINDS

—Founders, Machinists and Jobbers of Mill and Tannery Supplies. When in the Market for Heavy Castings such as Columns or Building Plates.

—GET OUR PRICES.

Phone: Office 590 Shop 2517

<---
CAROLINA MOTOR TRUCK COMPANY
Incorporated
Distributors ARMLEDER—QUALITY MOTOR TRUCKS—RUGGLES
27 PATTON AVENUE
PHONE 3067
ASHEVILLE, N. C.
Display Rooms and Repair Dept. 47-49 S. Lexington Avenue

NOTARIES

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Name</th>
<th>Address</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Robertson G D</td>
<td>310 Oates Bldg</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Robertson N T</td>
<td>10 n Pack sq</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Rogers W F</td>
<td>18½ n Pack sq</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>ROLLINS THOS S</td>
<td>305-314 Legal Bldg</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Rutledge Fredk.</td>
<td>31½ Patton av</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>SALE FRED L</td>
<td>215-218 Legal Bldg</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Salley L L Miss</td>
<td>314 Dhumor Bldg</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Schaffner W J</td>
<td>59 Patton av</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>SHACKELTON O G</td>
<td>48 Amer Natl Bank Bldg</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Shank Marie Miss</td>
<td>53 Amer Natl Bk Bldg</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Shawhan H W</td>
<td>92 Biltmore av</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Shepherd A V Miss</td>
<td>740 Biltmore av</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Shuford W E</td>
<td>24 Temple Ct</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Sluder J W</td>
<td>14-16 Citizens Bk Bldg</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Snowden Bette Miss</td>
<td>10 Battery Park pl</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Sowers Hugh</td>
<td>18 Patton av</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Stapleton E W</td>
<td>89 Patton av</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Starbuck V S</td>
<td>400 Oates Bldg</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Stikeleather Fergus Jr</td>
<td>22-23 Amer Natl Bk Bldg</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Stillwell E L Mrs.</td>
<td>319 Dhumor Bldg</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>SUMNER C F</td>
<td>10 Library Bldg</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Styrnbourne B L Mrs.</td>
<td>34 Amer Natl Bk Bldg</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Thomasson G A</td>
<td>305-309 Oates Bldg</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Thompson C H</td>
<td>307 Patton av</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Thompson M H</td>
<td>3 Y M I Bldg</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Tracey W D</td>
<td>10 n Pack sq</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>TREADWAY C W</td>
<td>Central B &amp; T Co</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Trumbo A L D Miss</td>
<td>17½ Patton av</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Tweed F A</td>
<td>303 Oates Bldg</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Varnon W E</td>
<td>43 Amer Natl Bk Bldg</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>WARREN B W MRS</td>
<td>17½ Patton av</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>WEAVER GUY</td>
<td>223-224 Legal Bldg</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Welch Glimer, 7 Library Bldg</td>
<td>Whitfield C M Mrs. 15½ Church</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>WHITFIELD JAS B</td>
<td>Amer Natl Bk</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Williamson P M</td>
<td>28 n Lexington av</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>WILLIAMSON T C</td>
<td>49 e College</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Wilson E W</td>
<td>1 Haywood</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Wilson J E</td>
<td>20½ Battery Park pl</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

NURSES

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Name</th>
<th>Address</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Woods F T H</td>
<td>10 Nat Green Bldg</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>WORLEY G C</td>
<td>81 Patton av</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Wright Edw D</td>
<td>6-7 Technical Bldg</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Wright Wallace</td>
<td>6 Technical Bldg</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Young D C</td>
<td>11-12 Library Bldg</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

Notions—Wholesale

Galumbeck T & Co, 60 Broadway
GASTON-BIDDIX CO, 62 n Lexington av
Kennard Notion Co, 87 Patton av

Notions and Smallwares

BON MARCHE, 26-32 Haywood (see top lines)

Novelties

Southern Novelty Co, Medical Bldg (1st fl)

Novelties—Wholesale

ASHEVILLE CANDY CO, 420 Depot
MOSELEY G L, The Plaza Biltmore

Nurseries

OAKLEY NURSERIES, Fairview rd 2 mi e of Bilt, office 21 Law Bldg (see p 5)

Nurses

(Nurses Registry 223 e Chestnut)
Anderson Mary Miss, 125 Charlotte
Beard Lucile Miss, Y W C A
Beatty Grace Miss, 48 Woodfin
Bell Annie W Miss, Highland Hoesp
Boone Harriet Miss, 54 Orchard
Bow Rheta Mrs, 208 Haywood
Bowman Lura E Miss, 104 Woodfin
Boynton Georgiana Mrs, 91 Edwin pl (G P)
Bradford Louise Miss, Hendersonville rd Bilt.
Brown Jane M Miss, 223 e Chestnut
Buckner Bertie Miss, 17 n Spruce

SOUTHERN LIFE & TRUST CO.
J. R. PATTERSON & SON
GENERAL INSURANCE
1½ Biltmore Ave., Phone 570

SOUTHERN STATE BANK
BOTH CHECKING AND SAVINGS ACCOUNTS INVITED.
423 Depot St. Phone 296
**O. F. MEADOWS Sheet Metal Works**

ALL KINDS OF SHEET METAL WORK, WARM AIR HEATING, PIPE OR PIPELESS FURNACES. WE HANDLE NOTHING BUT THE BEST.

88 N. Lexington Ave.

**NURSES 665 NURSES**

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Name</th>
<th>Address</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Campbell Belle Miss</td>
<td>223 E Chestnut</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Campbell Grace Miss</td>
<td>146 Victoria rd</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Campbell Irene Miss</td>
<td>59 Victoria av</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Campe Rebecca Miss</td>
<td>54 Orchard</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Carter Cora E Miss</td>
<td>32 Tremont W Asheville</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Case Ella Miss</td>
<td>130½ Biltmore av</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Cazel Delia Miss</td>
<td>29 King st Jackson pk</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Chambers Florence Miss</td>
<td>526 Merrimon av</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Chrisman Elizabeth Miss</td>
<td>87 Elizabeth Cyment Lola Miss</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Collyer Julia Miss</td>
<td>Carolina av W Ashev</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Cotton P V Miss</td>
<td>250 e Chestnut</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Cross Frances Mrs</td>
<td>96 Central</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Cross Rosalie Miss</td>
<td>191 Merrimon av</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Cunningham M L Mrs</td>
<td>125 Broad</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Curtis Mary Miss</td>
<td>50 Cumberland av</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Cuthbertson E M Miss</td>
<td>52 Orchard</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Daniels Mazie Miss</td>
<td>23 n Spruce</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Davis Besse Mrs</td>
<td>49 Moody av W Ashev</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Davis Irene, 17 Hill</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Davis Vashiti Miss</td>
<td>Meriwether Hosp</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Dickey Frances R Miss</td>
<td>Ashev N &amp; A Schls</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Ferguson Margaret Miss</td>
<td>48 n French Broad av</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Fitzgerald Carrie Miss</td>
<td>96 Central</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Fleming B R Miss</td>
<td>37 Monroe pl</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Fluker Mary E Miss</td>
<td>223 e Chestnut</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Gale Priscilla Mrs</td>
<td>115 Bartlett</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Gay Curry Miss</td>
<td>263 Haywood</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Goforth Margaret Mrs</td>
<td>15 n Spruce</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Gudger Florence Miss</td>
<td>50 Cumberland av</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Guillen Louise I Miss</td>
<td>19 Center</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Hackney Minnie Miss</td>
<td>22 Bearden av</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Hampton Emma Mrs</td>
<td>230 Montford av</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Hanna 1 C Mrs</td>
<td>4 Maple</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Hayes Ella Miss</td>
<td>23 n Spruce</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Hazard Lucile Miss</td>
<td>182 Haywood</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Heiman E L Miss</td>
<td>97 Washington rd</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Henry Eleanor Miss</td>
<td>34 Edgehill av</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Holmes Mary Miss</td>
<td>35 Arlington</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Hume Jane W Miss</td>
<td>124 Woodfin</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Hurt Louise M Mrs</td>
<td>72 Logan av W Ashev</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Irving Lily Mrs</td>
<td>39 Grove</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Israel Bertha Miss</td>
<td>126 s French Broad av</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Jones Frances Miss</td>
<td>Sunset Heights Sanitarium</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Justice Annie Miss</td>
<td>French Broad Hosp</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Kilner Lucy Mrs</td>
<td>79 Magnolia av</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Kirk Esta B Miss</td>
<td>23 Woodfin</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Lasley Frances Miss</td>
<td>54 Orchard</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Law Rosa H Miss</td>
<td>376 Biltmore av</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Logan Marie Miss</td>
<td>23 Grove</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Long Ione Mrs</td>
<td>1 All Souls Crescent Bilt</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Lord Athalia Miss</td>
<td>63 Clayton</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>McAfee Ida Miss</td>
<td>Beavernad rd Grace</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>McCullough Harriet Miss</td>
<td>16 An-andale</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>McDevitt Annie Miss</td>
<td>11 Soco</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>McLean Harrellt Miss</td>
<td>119 s French Broad av</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>McMllan Rebecca K Miss</td>
<td>1 Zil-licoa</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Mason Sadie Miss</td>
<td>25 Livingston</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Melton Louise Miss</td>
<td>9 Pearson dr</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Mitchell Daisy M Miss</td>
<td>97 Cherry</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Molohon Lucy E Miss</td>
<td>223 e Chestnut</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Moore Margaret Miss</td>
<td>19 Albe-marie rd</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Morris M K Miss</td>
<td>263 Haywood</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Naylor Bertha Mrs</td>
<td>50 Cumberland av</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Newman Jessie Miss</td>
<td>332 Montford av</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Niblock Laura C Miss</td>
<td>223 e Chestnut</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Norton Louie D Miss</td>
<td>Highland Hosp</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Orr Daisy M Miss</td>
<td>29 Vance</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Pace M A Miss</td>
<td>134 Furman av</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Padgett Hattlel Miss</td>
<td>23 Crescent</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Palmer Cumi Miss</td>
<td>5 Fulton</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Parrish Mary Miss</td>
<td>25 Bearden av</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Patton Mabel Miss</td>
<td>Meriwether Hosp</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

**MOALE & MERIWETHER Real Estate and Insurance**

**CITY AND SUBURBAN PROPERTY** Farms and Timber Lands

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Name</th>
<th>Office</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>LIFE, Health and Accident</td>
<td>Asheville, N. C. Phone 495</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Insurance Combined in One</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>FORM of Policy</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Also 20-Year Endowments</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Liberal Straight Life Contracts</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>OME Company</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>NTIRELY Safe and Strong.</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>CCIDENTS Are Frequent</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>IFE Is Uncertain</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>AKE One Today</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>OME Money Home Spent</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Imperial Life Insurance Company</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

Phone 2156
NURSES 666

Office Furniture
Moody-Jefferies Co (The) 38 Haywood

STERCHI BROS (Inc), 52-56 Biltmore av (see insert)

Office Supplies
OWNBEY BURT L & CO, 24 Broadway (see side lines)

Oil Companies
GULF REFINING CO, Sou Biltmore N C

MUTUAL OIL CO, main office Market cor Walnut, Sta No 1

College cor Spruce, Sta No 2

Market cor Walnut, Sta No 3

Broadway cor Walnut, Sta No 4

end W Asheville car line, Sta No 5

Roberts end W Asheville bridge (see insert)

NORTH CAROLINA OIL CO
(The), 288 Riverside dr

Standard Oil Co, 6-12 Avery

TEXAS CO (The), 288 Riverside dr

Oil Lands
BEAM L R & CO, 23½ Patton av (see top lines and back cover)

NORTH CAROLINA REALTY CO
78 Patton av (Classic Bldg) (see head of each letter of alphabet)

Oils

ASHEVILLE PAINT CO, 19

Broadway

BOWLES R E, 28 Broadway (see p 21)

EXCELSIOR PAINT & PAPER HOUSE, 34 Broadway (see p 4)

Opticians

American Optical Co, 4½ Battery Park pl

Frost H M, 15 Church

Honess C H, 54 Patton av

RABURN F B DR, 16 Government

CAROLINA MOTOR STAGE CO.
(Formerly Red Bux Line, Inc.)
SPECIAL CARS TO ALL POINTS OF INTEREST.

Office N. Lexington Av. Cor. College

Phones 73, 150 and 2596
CAROLINA Coal & ICE CO.

Phone 130

50 PATTON AVENUE
Prompt Delivery Weights Accurate

OPTICIANS

Southerland Optical Co, 4½ Battery Park pl

Optometrists

Alexander E A, 422½ Haywood rd

Carrier R A, 22 Battery Park pl

Conner C W, 3⅛ n w Pack sq

FINKELSTEIN H L, 23-25 Baltimore av (see p 21)

Hones C H, 51 Patton av

McKay J W Dr, 304 Oates Bldg

RAYBURN F B DR, 16 Government

PAINTERS

Meacham W B, 501 Legal Bldg

Rannells W E, 47 e College

Rockwell L A Mrs, 142 Hillsid

SMITH E E DR, 411-412-14 Drhumor Bldg

Spalding J Lucena Dr, 319-20

Haywood Bldg

Out Door Advertising

Burton System (The), 4½ n Pack sq

DIXIE POSTER ADV CO (Inc),

25 Carolina la (see top lines)

NICELY CO (The), 11 Southside

av (see p 23)

Packing, Crating and Shipping

ASHEVILLE TRANSFER & STORAGE CO, 67-71 Broadway

Packing House Products

Armour & Co, 375 Depot

Swift & Co, 131 Roberts

Painters

(Automobile and Carriage)

McRARY & SON, 24 s Market

(see top lines)

NICELY CO (The), 11 Southside

av (see p 23)

(House and Sign)

Art Sign Co, 4½ n Pack sq

ASHEVILLE SIGN SERVICE, 35

w Walnut

Bard C I, 7 e College

CARPENTER B C, 19 Broadway

(see p 18)

COMMERCIAL ART SERVICE,

35 Haywood (see p 24)

*DeRumple Larkin, 55½ Eagle

McRARY & SON, 24 s Market

(see top lines)

Nash & Dalton, 7 e College

Swink & Creasman, 34½ s Lex-

ington av

OPTOMETRIST

AND

OPTICIAN

DR. F. B. RAYBURN

Eye Specialist

"Saving Eyesight"

16 Government St.

Special Attention to Re-
pair Work.

ROBINSON S DR, 73 Patton av

Orchards

E S & W Orchards, 215-218 Legal

Bldg

Elk Mttn Orchard & Nursery Co, 10 n Pack sq

Orchards (Inc), 14-15 Temple ct

Osteopathic Physicians

Allen W Burr, 207-209 Castanea

Bldg

BLUE RIDGE BUILDING & LOAN ASSOCIATION

NO. 1 HAYWOOD ST.

BEST SAVINGS, INVESTMENT AND BUILDING PLAN KNOWN.

We Sell 5% Non Taxable Investment Stock Cashable on 90 Days Notice.

J. E. RANKIN, President

EDWIN L. RAY, Sec-Treas-Mngr.
### T. P. JOHNSON & COMPANY

**Sheet Metal Workers**

All Kinds of Roofing, Guttering and Conductor Work—Metal Ceiling, Skylights and Galvanized Iron Cornices

Office and Shop, 157 Biltmore Avenue  
Phone 325

---

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>PAINTERS</th>
<th>PAPERHANGERS</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>(Sign)</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>ASHEVILLE SIGN SERVICE</strong>, 35 w Walnut</td>
<td><strong>CITIZENS LUMBER CO</strong>, E Biltmore N C (see opp name)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>ASHEVILLE SIGN SERVICE</strong></td>
<td><strong>EXCELSIOR PAINT &amp; PAPER HOUSE</strong>, 34 Broadway (see p 4)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Outdoor Bulletin Advertising—Commercial Sign Work.</td>
<td><strong>IDEAL PAINT &amp; VARNISH CO</strong>, 422 Haywood rd W Ashev (see side lines)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>W. A. KILGO, Prop.</td>
<td>TEUBNER-PALMER PAINT &amp; CHEMICAL CO, 38 Broadway (see top lines and p 23)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>“Our Business is to Advertise Your Business”</td>
<td>WESTALL J M &amp; CO, Walnut cor Lexington av</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>35 W. Walnut Street</td>
<td>Paint Jobbers</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Phone 3717 Asheville, N. C.</td>
<td><strong>ASHEVILLE PAINT CO</strong>, 19 Broadway</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>“Discounts on Signs on Lots of 25 and Up”</td>
<td>Distributors LUCAS Paints and Varnishes</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Wholesale and Retail</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Brushes, Wind Shields, Window Glass, Sedan Glass.</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

---

### GEO. A. MERCER CO.

**W. L. JENKINS**, Mgr.

**REAL ESTATE, RENTALS, INSURANCE, LOANS, INVESTMENTS.**

60½ Patton Ave.

Phone 2650-W

---

### CITIZENS ELECTRIC CO.

C. T. JOHNSON, Mgr.

**ELECTRICAL CONTRACTORS—FIXTURES AND SUPPLIES**

3 WALNUT STREET  
PHONE 3761

---
BON MARCHE
ASHEVILLE'S QUALITY DEPARTMENT STORE
26-32 Haywood
Phone 2500

PAPERHANGERS
669

PARKER G B, 1\(\frac{1}{2}\) Patton av

FINKELSTEIN H L, 23-25 Biltmore av (see p 21)
Kagan M J, 15 Biltmore av
Uncle Sam’s Loan Office, 19 Biltmore av

Penmanship

CECIL’S BUSINESS COLLEGE,
3d fl New Sondley Bldg, 15\% Haywood (see top lines)

Petroleum Products

GULF REFINING CO, Sou Biltmore N C

Photographers

Branagan Studio, 6\% n Pack sq
Brock I N, Morselle Bldg
Crepaull J E, 4\% Battery Park pl
Higgonson Studio, 65 Haywood
Howard & Watts, 31\% Patton av
PLATEAU STUDIOS (The), 1\% Biltmore av

General Photography

The PLATEAU STUDIOS

GEORGE MASA

Phone 3447

1\(\frac{1}{2}\) Biltmore Ave.

Over Smith’s Drug Store

PHYSICIANS

MATHEWSON LUCY & RAY,
111 Coleman av (see opp name)
Peltin’s Studio, 6\% n Pack Sq
Ray’s Studio, 2\(\frac{1}{2}\) n Pack sq
Sherrill’s Studio, 1\(\frac{1}{2}\) Patton av
Stephenson V S, 10 n Pack sq

Phonographs and Records

DUNHAM’S MUSIC HOUSE, 14 n Pack sq
Phonograph Shop (The), 48 Patton av
RYMER W H (Inc), 12 Government (see back cover)
SLUDER CHAS L & CO, 18 Broadway

Photographers’ Supplies

Robinson’s Photo Stock & Arts, 30 Patton av

Photographic Landscapes for
Western North Carolina

MATHEWSON, LUCY & RAY,
111 Coleman av (see insert)

Physicians and Surgeons

ADAMS J L, 70 e College
ALEXANDER GEO, 1-2 Citizen Bldg
Ambler A C, 72 Broadway
Ambler C F, 72 Broadway
ANDERSON J G, 219-221 Legal Bldg
ARCHER V W, 70 e College
Baier G F Jr, 1-2-3 Coxe Bldg
Barr E S, 75 Zillicoa
BATTLE G C, 16\% Haywood
Black L E, 206-07-08 Haywood Bldg
Black W A, 422\(\frac{1}{4}\) Haywood rd W
Ashley
Bowen H H, 579 Merrimon av
Brewer J F, 315-316 Haywood Bldg
Briggs H H, 101 Haywood
Brookshire H G, 12\% Battery Park pl

BROWN MATTHEW S (eye, ear, nose, throat), 202 Castanea Bldg
Brownson W C, 1-2 Medical Bldg

18 CAROLINA LANE

PHOTO 133

ELECTRIC

J. C. McPHERSON

Plumbing, Steam and Hot Water Heating—Slate and Tin Roofing.
Galvanized Iron Work.

PHONE 133
Nichols Shoe Co.
Cash Shoeists to the family
7 N. W. Pack Sq.
Phone 299

WEBB ELECTRIC CO.
Phone 4456

ASHEVILLE ICE COMPANY
Wholesale and Retail Dealers in Pure Mount Mitchell Ice
24 SOUTH MARKET STREET
PHONES 72 AND 158
<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Physicians</th>
<th>PLUMBERS</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Terry P R, 214-15-16 Haywood Bldg</td>
<td>Haverman's Picture Frame Shop, 10 1/2 w College</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Thompson A C, 326-327 Haywood Bldg</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>TOOLE ARTHUR F, 3 to 7 Citizen Bldg</td>
<td>Piston Rings</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Ward J LaH, 8-9 Medical Bldg</td>
<td>T-N-T PISTON RING CO, 42 n Spruce (see card at name)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Ware D R, 211 Drhumor Bldg</td>
<td>Planing Mills</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>WEAVER H B, 405-7 Legal Bldg</td>
<td>(See also Mills—Saw and Planing)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>White R A, 231-237 Haywood Bldg</td>
<td>Biltmore Lumber &amp; Mfg Co, E Biltmore river</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>WHITTINGTON W P, 423-425 Legal Bldg</td>
<td>JONES W M, 557 w Haywood (see p 3)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Young W W, Highland Hosp</td>
<td>WILLIAMS-BROWNELL PLANING MILL CO, Sou Ry E Bilt (see p 6)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Zimmerman C St V, 42 Hollywood</td>
<td>Plants and Bulbs</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Physicians—Chiropractor</td>
<td>BROWNHURST FLOWER STORE, 33 Patton av (see insert)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>HEINZERLING H A, 1-2-3 New Sondley Bldg (see side lines)</td>
<td>Player Pianos</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>SHELMIRe CELIA T, 219 to 222 Haywood Bldg</td>
<td>RYMER W H, 12 Government</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Piano and Organ Tuners</td>
<td>RYMER W H (Inc), 12 Government (see back cover)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Piano and Organ Tuners and Repairers</td>
<td>Pleating and Hemstitching</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>EVEREETT J H, 30-32 Broadway</td>
<td>Busse Pleating &amp; Button Co, 1 1/2 e Pack Sq</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Greenwood W C, 50 Ravenscroft dr</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Quave Morris, 178 Biltmore av</td>
<td>Plumber, Steam and Gas Fitters</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>RYMER W H (Inc), 12 Government (see back cover)</td>
<td>A SHEVILLE PLUMBING &amp; HEATING CO, 32 n Lexington (see side lines)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Piano and Organ Tuners and Repairers</td>
<td>B I L T M O R E E L E C T R I C CO, Brook nr Reed Bilt (see side lines)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Cable Piano Co, 48 Patton av</td>
<td>Campbell L D, 59 n Lexington av Campbell &amp; Vance, 170 Patton av</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>RYMER W H, 12 Government</td>
<td>Hamrick G P, Fairview rd Bilt McPHERSON J C, 33 Carolina la (see bottom lines)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>RYMER W H (Inc), 12 Government (see back cover)</td>
<td>Moore J W, (r) 45 e College</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Piano and Player Pianos</td>
<td>Pumford H &amp; Son, 715 Haywood rd W Ashve</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>DUNHAM'S MUSIC HOUSE, 14 n Pack Sq</td>
<td>RICH J R CO, 21 Broadway (see side lines)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>STERCHI BROS (Inc), 52-56 Biltmore av (see insert)</td>
<td>Sluder Bros, 3-5 e College</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Pictures and Frames</td>
<td>SUGG &amp; BRITT, 17 Broadway</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
| Brown Book Co, 81 Patton av (3d fl) | J. M. Russell Realty Company
REAL ESTATE AND INSURANCE—NEW HOMES A SPECIALTY
26 Electrical Bldg.

Phone 279
Visitors Welcome!!
Asheville Chero-Cola Bottling Co.

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>PLEATING</th>
<th>672</th>
<th>PRODUCE</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>UNION PLUMBING CO,</td>
<td>23</td>
<td>Asheville Printing &amp; Engraving Co (Inc), 8 Battery Park pl</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Broadway (see side lines)</td>
<td></td>
<td>Carolin Press (The), 50 Patton av</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Plumbers—Supplies</td>
<td></td>
<td>FRANKLIN PRINTING COMPANY (Inc), 25 Carolina la</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>ASHEVILLE SPECIALTY &amp;</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>SUPPLY CO, 27 Carolina la</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>BILTMORE ELECTRIC CO,</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Brooks nr Reed Bilt (see side lines)</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>UNION PLUMBING CO,</td>
<td>23</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Broadway (see side lines)</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Whitman-Douglas Co, 25 s Spruce</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>MATTHEWSON LUCY &amp; RAY,</td>
<td>111 Coleman av (see opp name)</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Post Cards—Wholesale</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Asheville Post Card Co, 85½ Patton av</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Potato Chip Manufacturers</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Asheville Potato Chip Co, 103 Southside av</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Poultry Dealers</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>FARMERS FEDERATION (Inc), 83 Roberts</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Highland Poultry Farm, Acton N C</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Rosen Max, 84 n Lexington av</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Poultry and Eggs</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>FARMERS FEDERATION (Inc), 83 Roberts</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>HILL’S (Inc), City Market (see side lines)</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Poultry Food and Supplies</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>FARMERS FEDERATION (Inc), 83 Roberts</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Pressing Clubs (See Cleaning and Pressing)</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Printers—Book and Job</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Acme Printing Co, 14 Grove</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>ADVOCATE PUBLISHING CO, (Inc), 91 Patton av (see bottom lines)</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

FRANKLIN PRINTING COMPANY

PRINTING

Personal Interest Taken in the Work We Do For You.

Phone 655
25 Carolina Lane

GROVES PRINTING CO, 23 Broadway Hackney & Moale Co, 25 s Lexington av
*HARRIS PRINTING CO, 24½ Eagle
INLAND PRESS (The), 10 n Market MILLER PRESS (Inc), 55 Biltmore av
Whiteside Printing Co, 495 Broadway

Private Cars Pullman Co (The), 394 Depot

Produce Barnes W E, 94 n Lexington av Bramlett Bros, City Mkt
CRAWFORD’S GROCERY, 11 Central av (see p 11)

EDWARD A. FARLEY
R. L. CHANCE, Manager
Head to Foot Outfitters for Men, Women and Children
(Charge Accounts Solicited) 76 PATTON AVENUE PHONE 176
DERMITT & PITTLIO
General Contractors and Builders. Jobbing and Remodeling.
ESTIMATES GLADLY FURNISHED ON ALL CLASSES OF WORK.
27 Patton Ave.
Phone 1331

PRODUCE 673

FARMERS FEDERATION (Inc), 83 Roberts
Hayes-McCormack Co (whol), 121-123-125 Roberts
*Jackson F J, City Mkt
Jarrett F C, City Mkt
Lexington Market Co (whol), 31-33 s Lexington av
Lowe C S (whol), 126 n Lexington av
LUNSFORD T W, City Mkt (see p 24)
LUTHER C G, 109-111 e College (see card at name)
McConnell Bros (whol), 367-373 Depot
MOORE'S MARKET, City Mkt (see p 26)
Ownbey R L & Co, 1 Walnut Pearce-Young-Angel Co (whol), 361 Depot
Western Produce Co, 90 n Lexington av
Yates J J, City Mkt

Provisions

Armour & Co, 375 Depot
Baker J A Packing Co, 296-300 Patton av
Swift & Co, 131 Roberts

ACCOUNTING BUREAU (The), 214 Dhumor Bldg (see side lines)
WILSON AUDIT CO (The), 20¼ Battery Park pl
ZIMMERMAN & SMITH, 60¼ Patton av (see front cover)

PUBLIC ACCOUNTANTS

ACCOUNTING BUREAU (The), 214 Dhumor Bldg (see side lines)
WILSON AUDIT CO (The), 20¼ Battery Park pl
ZIMMERMAN & SMITH, 60¼ Patton av (see front cover)

Public Secretarial Work

Producers

Miss E. M. Dickey
Room 201 Dhumor Bldg.
Phone 2874

SECRETARIAL STENOGRAPHER

Publishers

ADVOCATE PUBLISHING CO (Inc), 91 Patton av (see bottom lines)
ASHEVILLE TIMES CO (Inc), 30 e College (see p 20)
CITIZEN CO (The), 25 Haywood (see inside back cover)
COMMERCIAL SERVICE CO (The), 665-667 Amer Natl Bk Bldg
Echo Publishing Co, 7 Coxe Bldg
FLORIDA-PIEDMONT DIRECTORY CO, 665-667 Amer Natl Bk Bldg
GULF STATES DIRECTORY CO, 665-667 Amer Natl Bk Bldg

SECRETARIAL STENOGRAPHER

Publishers

ADVOCATE PUBLISHING CO (Inc), 91 Patton av (see bottom lines)
ASHEVILLE TIMES CO (Inc), 30 e College (see p 20)
CITIZEN CO (The), 25 Haywood (see inside back cover)
COMMERCIAL SERVICE CO (The), 665-667 Amer Natl Bk Bldg
Echo Publishing Co, 7 Coxe Bldg
FLORIDA-PIEDMONT DIRECTORY CO, 665-667 Amer Natl Bk Bldg
GULF STATES DIRECTORY CO, 665-667 Amer Natl Bk Bldg

MOALE & MERIWETHER Real Estate and Insurance
GENERAL AGENTS UNITED STATES FIDELITY AND GUARANTY CO.

Hudson & Essex Cars
They Serve You for Years. 29-31 Spruce St.
Asheville, N. C. Phone 221

The Charlotte St. Pharmacy, Inc.
"YOUR NEAREST DRUG STORE"
100 Charlotte St.
Phones 924-925
CAROLINA BONDING & INSURANCE CO.

F. O. C. FLETCHER

THE ACCOUNTING BUREAU

D. L. BRAWLEY

214 Drhumor Bldg.

PUBLISHERS

674

REAL ESTATE

HOUSE OF DIRECTORIES (The)

KNOXVILLE DIRECTORY CO (Inc)

PIEDMONT DIRECTORY CO (Inc)

SOUTHERN TOURIST PUBLISHING CO, 26 Technical Bldg (see p 26)

Pulp Wood

Greene I H & Bro, 44 Amer Natl Bk Bldg

Quarries

Ardamon Park Quarry, Beau- catcher Mt

ASHVILLE CONSTRUCTION CO, ofc College cor Market sts, quarry Emma rd W Ashev (see top lines)

French Broad Quarry, Riverside dr

Railroads

Asheville & Craggy Mtn Ry, Craggy N C

Carolina & Georgia Ry Co, 408-410 Oates Bldg

Southern Ry Co, city ticket office 42 Haywood, 401 Depot, Biltmore N C

Real Estate

Albemarle Park Co, Albemarle Pk Charlotte st

Allison Realty Co, 215-218 Legal Bldg

Altamont Co, 312-13-14 Haywood Bldg

Appalachian Realty Co, 12 All Souls Crescent Bilt

Asheville Development Co, 740 Biltmore av

Atkinson's Nat Sons Co, 19 Electrical Bldg

Batterham Harry, Library Bldg

BEAM L R & CO, 33½ Patton av (see top lines and back cover)

BILTMORE ESTATE CO (Inc), Biltmore Forest Bilt (see insert)

BLEDSOE J T & CO, 10 n Pack Sq

BOYD, CHANCE & BRAY, 15 Haywood

BOYER & GUERARD, 211-212 Haywood Bldg

Brown C M, 51 e College

Brown Development Co (Inc), 1 e Pack Sq

BROWN REALTY CO, 1 e Pack Sq (see opp)

Byram Real Estate Exchange, 10 Church

Campbell J M, 15 Revell Bldg

*Cannon R H, 51 Valley

CARLAND EUGENE, 5-6 Temple ct

CHAPMAN & CARROLL, 77 Haywood (Auditorium Theatre Bldg)

COLEMAN WILLIAM & CO, 15-21-22 Electrical Bldg (see back bone and top lines)

CREASMAN M A, Oates Bldg (basement)

DEADWYLER JOE L, 415-416 Drhumor Bldg (see side lines)

*Dixie Bonding Co, 1½ n Pack Sq

Donnahoe & Co, 1-2 Temple ct

*Du Bose Henry, 19½ Biltmore av

Duckworth W T, 16 Revell Bldg

Everet & Lock, 41½ Haywood rd W Ashev

FITZGERALD REALTY CO, 60½ Patton av (see side lines)

FORBES, COXE & FISHER, 10 Battery Park pl

*Forney S H, 3 Y M I Bldg

FRENCH BROAD REALTY & INVESTMENT CO (Inc), 21 Haywood

Gasque McRoy, 5 Electrical Bldg

GORHAM GRAY, Medical Bldg

GREENE & GOODMAN, 1½ Biltmore av

GROVE E W INVESTMENTS, Charlotte cor Macon av

GUDGER B FRANK & CO, 32-33 Electrical Bldg (see side lines)

HALL S D & SON, 9 Electrical Bldg

Harby J J, 203 Drhumor Bldg

Harvin W A, 1¼ Biltmore av

F. B. INGLE

REAL ESTATE AND RENTALS

FARM AND CITY PROPERTY BOUGHT, SOLD AND EXCHANGED

6 ELECTRICAL BLDG.

PHONE 2247-J
Brown Realty Co.

REALTORS

We Know Asheville and Its Suburbs
LET US ADVISE YOU WHERE TO BUY—

Improved and Unimproved
BUSINESS AND RESIDENTIAL PROPERTY
SUBURBAN SPECIALISTS

AUTHORIZED AGENTS

BILTMORE FOREST
GROVE PARK
ARCO GARDENS
GRACELYNN

BEAVER LAKE
COLONIAL PLACE
OAKLEY
RIDGE LAWN

Restricted Subdivisions

BROWN REALTY CO.

Safe and Attractive Investments
ON THE SQUARE—NEXT TO CITY HALL
Phone 19
INSURANCE
MOUNTAIN CITY REALTY CO, 515 Legal Bldg (see insert)
*Murrough Noah, 31 Eagle

NORTH CAROLINA REALTY CO, 78 Patton av (Classic Bldg) (see head of each letter of alphabet)
Orchards (Inc), 14-15 Temple ct
Outlaw B C, 5 Electrical Bldg

OWENS REALTY CO (The), 16 Revell Bldg (see top lines)

PAGE J L, 20 n Pack Sq
Patton Avenue Corporation, 10 w Walnut
Patton B A, 49 e College

*PEARSON E W, 24½ Eagle
Penland J D & Son, 16-17 Temple ct

Plaza Realty Co, Plaza cor Lodge Bilt
Radford S W, 6 Electrical Bldg
Rand Holding Co (Inc), 22 Revell Bldg

RATHFARNHAM CO (The) Auditorium
Revell O D, 15 Revell Bldg
Rowland W T & Co, 218-219

DRHUMOR Bldg

RUSSELL J M REALTY CO, 26 Electrical Bldg, 62 Patton av (see bottom lines)

SHACKELTON & CO, 48 Amer Natl Bank Bldg (see front cover and p 20)

SMITH & BENDER REALTY CO, 4½ n Pack sq
Southern Homes Co (Inc), 3 Nat Green Bldg

SMITH & BENDER REALTY CO, 4½ n Pack sq
Southern Homes Co (Inc), 3 Nat Green Bldg

Southern Land Development Co, 215-218 Legal Bldg

STILWELL C E, 319-329 Drhumor Bldg

Summer B H & Son, 26-27 Amer Natl Bk Bldg
Toms & Toms, 2 Electrical Bldg
Tringle Investment Co, 17½ Patton av

Tucker Robt, 46 Amer Natl Bk Bldg
Tweed F A Realty Co, 303 Oates Bldg

VANDIVER E F, Commerce Bldg

If you want the plain, unvarnished FACTS about this city and section, read THE ASHEVILLE ADVOCATE

No interests to protect; no political party to defend

Endorsed by The Central Labor Union and all Affiliated Crafts
The Owens Realty Company
Real Estate, Rentals, City and Suburban Properties, Farm and Timber Lands

16 Revell Bldg.
P. O. Box 634

Phones: Office 4381; Res. 295-J

REAL ESTATE

VARNON REALTY CO, 43 Amer.
Natl Bk Bldg

WALTON F A REALTY CO, 9-10
Commerce Bldg

Watson D S, Library Bldg (base-
ment)

Weir H M, 17 Revell Bldg

West Asheville Real Estate Co,
629 Haywood rd WAshev

Western Carolina Realty Co, 58-
59 Amer Natl Bk Bldg

White S M, 12 Temple ct

Willard J S, 3 Citizens Bk Bldg

Woodfin Land Co, 24 Temple ct

Woods F T H, 10 Nat Green Bldg

Wray W T, 1 Electrical Bldg

Wrenshall C N, 27 Amer Natl Bk
Bldg

WRIGHT WALLACE, 6 Technical
Bldg

Real Estate—Auctioneers

MOORE'S REALTY EXPERTS,
47 Amer Natl Bk Bldg

Realtors

(A Members Ashev Real Estate
Board

ASTON, STIKELEATHER & CO,
Amer Natl Bank Bldg

BEAM L R & CO, 33 1/4 Patton av

BLEDSOE J T & CO, 10 n Pack
Sq

BOYD, CHANCE & BRAY, New
Sondley Bldg, 15 Haywood

BOYER & GUERARD, 211-212
Haywood Bldg

BROWN REALTY CO, East Pack
Sq

BYRAM'S REAL ESTATE EX-
CHANGE, 10 Church

CAMPBELL W R, Grove Park ofc
w Charlotte st

CARLAND EUGENE, 5 Temple
Court Bldg

CHAPMAN & CARROLL, 77
Haywood (Auditorium Theatre
Bldg)

COLEMAN WM & CO, 18-22
Electrical Bldg

DEADWYLER JOE L, 415 Drhu-
mor Bldg

DONNAHOE & CO, 1-2 Temple
Court Bldg

FITZGERALD REALTY CO, 60 1/2
Patton av

FORBES, COXE & FISHER, 10
Government

FRENCH BROAD REALTY CO,
10 Haywood

GORHAM GRAY, 71 Government

GREENE & GOODMAN, 1 1/2 Bilt-
more av

GUDGER B FRANK & CO, 32-33
Electrical Bldg

HALL S D & SON, 9 Electrical
Bldg

HARBY J J, 203 Drhumor Bldg

JACKSON REALTY CO, 59 Patton
av

JONES L H & CO, 11 Church

LAW J R REALTY CO, 14 Law
Bldg

MCDONALD & DESHLER, 35
Amer Natl Bank Bldg

MESSLER REALTY CO, 9 Libra-
y Bldg

MERCER G A CO, 60 1/4 Patton av

MOALE & MERIWETHER (Inc),
312 Haywood Bldg

NORTH CAROLINA REALTY
CO, 78 Patton av

OUTLAW B C, 5 Electrical Bldg

OWENS-REALTY CO, Revell
Bldg

PALMER THURMAN (R D 5)

PENLAND J C, 16 Temple ct

ROWLAND W T & CO, 202 Drhu-
mor Bldg

SHACKELTON & CO, 48 Amer
Natl Bank Bldg

SHARP HENRY T, 318 Drhumor
Bldg

STILWELL C E, 319-320 Drhumor
Bldg

SUGG JOHN E, Temple ct

SUMNER B H & SON, 26-27
Amer Natl Bank Bldg

TOMS & TOMS, 2 Electrical Bldg

TUCKER ROBERT, 46 Amer Natl
Bank Bldg

TWEED F A REALTY CO, 303
Oates Bldg

VARNON REALTY CO, 43 Amer
Natl Bank Bldg

WESTERN CAROLINA REALTY
CO, 58 Amer Natl Bank Bldg

WILLARD J S, 3 Citizens Bank
Bldg

Diamond Grid Battery Co.
G. B. WHITE, Proprietor

GUARANTEED FOR TWO YEARS
Repair and Exchange All Makes of Batteries.
16 Spruce Street
Telephone 3666
Asheville, N. C.
DIXIE POSTER ADVERTISING CO., Inc.
R. E. WORKMAN, Dist. Mgr.
OUTDOOR POSTER ADVERTISING, A-A SERVICE
25 CAROLINA LANE

PHONE 4007-J

REALTORS 677 RESTAURANTS

Wray Walter Toms, 1 Electrical Bldg

Referes in Bankruptcy

Craig Geo W, 6-7 Technical Bldg

Thomas F W, 37-38 Amer Natl Bank Bldg

Beam L R & Co, 33½ Patton av (see top lines and back cover)

Chapman & Carroll, 77 Haywood (Auditorium Theatre Bldg)

Fitzgerald Realty Co, 60½ Patton av (see side lines)

Gudger B Frank & Co, 32-33 Electrical Bldg (see side lines)

Ingle F B, 6 Electrical Bldg (see bottom lines)

Lorick & Co, 8 Commerce Bldg (see card at name)

Mercer G A Co, 60½ Patton av (see side lines)

Messler Realty Co, 9 Library Bldg (see back cover)

Moale & Meriwether (Inc), 312-13-14 Haywood Bldg (see bottom lines and p 8)

Mountain City Realty Co, 515 Legal Bldg (see insert)

North Carolina Realty Co, 78 Patton av (Classic Bldg) (see head of each letter of alphabet)

Owens Realty Co (The), 16 Revell Bldg (see top lines)

Russell J M Realty Co, 26 Electrical Bldg, 82 Patton av (see bottom lines)

Shackleton & Co, 48 Amer Natl Bk Bldg (see front cover and p 20)

Sharp Henry Talbot, 318 Dhrumor Bldg

Walton F A Realty Co, 9-10 Commerce Bldg

Restaurants

Blue Ribbon Tea House, 12 Church (see card at name)

Brank Juanita Mrs, 513 Haywood rd W Ashev

Cafe de Luxe, 41 Patton av (see p 23)

Central Cafe, 1 e Park Sq

Chakales P S, 14 Oak

Crystal Cafe, 7 e Pack Sq

Davis Clarence, 591 Haywood rd W Ashev

DE LUXE CAFE, 41 Patton av (see p 23)

Fagan W E, 370 Depot

Farmers Ready Lunch Room, 53 Broadway

Fore A M, 132 Roberts

French Broad Cafe, Woodfin N C

Glen Rock Cafe, 398 Depot

Gloria Cafe, 12 Church

Good Health CAFETERIA, 85 Patton av (see p 26)

Gross David, 7 Broadway

Hardy D J, 107 e College

Haywood Tea Room, 31 Haywood

Johnson J E, Brook nr Reed Bilt

Jones F M Mrs, Chestnut Ridge pk

Kirkpatrick C T, 721 Haywood rd W Ashev

McCarson M M, 437 Biltmore av

McQueen Arzanna Miss, Oteen N C

Manhattan Lunch, 42 Broadway

Mecca Lunch, 85 Patton av

Moore's Dinty Cafe, 19 w College

Morris Benj, 415½ Depot

Moxley's Cafe, 407 Depot

Moxley's Sandwich Shop, 14 Patton av

Moxley's Sandwich Shop & Cafe, 37 Broadway

National Lunch Room, 32 Biltmore av

New England Cafe, 35 e College

New York Cafe, 11 Biltmore av

Nicholson E L, 142 w Haywood

Parker D A, 743 Haywood rd W Ashev

Piping Hot (The), 286 Charlotte

Plaza Cafe, 1 Plaza Bilt

Plaza Cafe and Tea Room, 734 n w Pack Sq (see p 23)

Putnam Grill, Walnut cor Haywood

Rea J H, 410 Depot

Royal Cafe, 31 Broadway

FINLEY'S DRUG STORE

ALWAYS BUSY BUT AT YOUR SERVICE

Nunnally's Candies, Nyal Remedies, Eastman Kodaks and Supplies

PHONES 3200 AND 3201

FORM E7
B. FRANK GUDDER & CO.
REAL ESTATE AND INSURANCE
32-33 Electrical Bldg.
( Opposite Patton Avenue Entrance to Postoffice)

ARTHUR W H SHEET METAL WORKS, 75-77 Broadway (see front cover)
CITIZENS LUMBER CO, E Biltmore N C (see insert)
JOHNSON T P & CO, 157 Biltmore av (see top lines)
JONES MORTON & CO (Inc). 310-316 Southside av (see top lines)
McPHERSON J C, 33 Carolina 1a (see bottom lines)
MEADOWS O F SHEET METAL WORKS, 56 n Lexington av (see top lines and p 5)
SHELTON BROS, Brooks nr Reed Bilt (see opp Lumber)
SOUTHERN STEEL & CEMENT CO, ofc 10 n Pack Sq (see side lines)
WESTALL J M & CO, Walnut cor Lexington av (see p 5)

MOXLEY'S SANDWICH SHOP & CAFE, 37 Broadway

SANDWICHES

Rubber Goods

CHARLOTTE STREET PHARMACY (Inc) (The), 100 Charlotte (see side lines)
Finley's Drug Store, 402 Depot (see bottom lines)
POWELL & TWITTY (Inc), 22 n Pack Sq (see side lines)
WALKER'S DRUG STORE, 15 Haywood (see insert)

WEST ASHEVILLE PHARMACY
418 Haywood rd W Ashev (see top lines)

Rubber Stamps

COMMERCIAL ART SERVICE, 38 Haywood (see p 24)

Rubber Stamp Manufacturers

GROVES PRINTING CO, 23 Broadway

Rubber Stamps and Seals

OWNBEY BURT L & CO, 24 Broadway (see side lines)

Rug and Carpet Cleaning

MINICO CLEANERS, 81 Broadway (see insert)

POOLE & CO (Inc), 81 Broadway (see insert)

SAFEs and Cabinets

OWNBEY BURT L & CO, 24 Broadway (see side lines)

Sand and Gravel

ASHVILLE CONSTRUCTION COMPANY
GENERAL CONTRACTORS
Merchants' Freight Hauling, Heavy Hauling, Dirt Cement, Sand and Stone
Phones: Office 223, Depot 645, Quarry 1087

Mountain City Laundry
PHONES 426 and 427
THE NATIONAL BANK of COMMERCE
With Modern Methods and Complete Facilities Invites Your Business.
CAPITAL AND SURPLUS $125,000.00

ELEVEN CHURCH STREET

PHONE 462

Asheville Osteopathic Sanatorium, Weaverville rd at New Bridge
Biggs' Sanitarium, 104 Woodfin
Clifton Manor, Kenilworth Pk
Colonial Hall, New Bridge
Edgewood Cottage Sanitarium, 112 Sunset dr
Fairview Cottage Sanitarium, Sunset dr
Hillcrest Manor Sanitarium, New Bridge N C
Ottari Osteopathic Sanitarium, Grace (R D 1)
Roye Cottage, 110 Sunset dr
Rutherford A L Miss, Fairview rd Bilt
St Joseph's Sanitarium, 428 Biltmore av
Strawberry Hill Sanitarium, Brevard rd W Asheville
Sunset Heights, Sunset dr
Sunset Lodge Sanitarium, 41 Oak Park rd
Wellington Place, and Edgewood rd Woolsey
Zephyr Hill, Sandhill rd W Asheville

Sash, Doors and Blinds

CITIZENS LUMBER CO, E Biltmore N C (see opp name)
JONES W M, 557 w Haywood (see p 8)
WESTALL J M & CO, Walnut cor Lexington av (see p 5)

Scales

Toledo Scales Co, 28 Haywood

School Books and Supplies

WEST ASHEVILLE PHARMACY
418 Haywood rd W Asheville (see top lines)

School Supplies

OWNBEY BURT L & CO, 24 Broadway (see side lines)

Schools and Colleges

Asheville Academy & Allen Industrial School, 241 e College

Asheville Farm School, Farm School N C
Asheville Normal & Associated Schools, Biltmore av cor Victoria rd
ASHEVILLE UNIVERSITY (Inc), 21½ Haywood (see insert)
Bingham Military School, Bingham Heights (R D 5)
CECIL'S BUSINESS COLLEGE, 3d fl New Sondley Bldg, 15½ Haywood (see top lines)
Chunn's Cove Camp, Chunn's Cove Grove Park School, Edgemont rd (G P)
Home School, Biltmore av cor Victoria rd
JUNALUSKA COLLEGE (Ashev Univ), Lake Junaluska
NEWTON JUNIOR COLLEGE (Ashev Univ), Newton N C
Pease Memorial House, Biltmore av (Normal campus)
ST GENEVIEVE OF THE PINES, Victoria rd (see insert at name)
Stevens Nannie & Elizabeth Miss, 15 Bearden av
Vance Business College, 33½ Patton av

Secretarial Work—Public

DICKEY ELVA M MISS, 220 Dhrumor Bldg (see adv)
OFFICE SERVICE BUREAU, 416 Dhrumor Bldg (see card at name)

Seeds—Field and Garden

ASHEVILLE SEED CO (Inc), 20-22 w College
FARMERS FEDERATION (Inc), 83 Roberts
GRANT'S PHARMACY, 3 e Pack sq

Sewing Machines

Singer Sewing Machine Co, 18 Battery Park pl

Shampooing

Harper Method Shampoo Parlor, 212 Dhrumor Bldg

Carolina Machinery Co.

Founders, Machinists and Jobbers of Mill and Tannery Supplies. We Make all Kinds of Castings in Iron, Brass or Aluminum.

We Also Furnish Skilled Mechanics for Boiler Repairs. Phone: Office 590, Shop 2517
<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>SHEET METAL</th>
<th>680</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Sheet Metal Workers</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
  (See also Tinners and Sheet Metal Workers) |
  ARTHUR W H SHEET METAL WORKS, 75-77 Broadway (see front cover) |
  JOHNSON T P & CO, 157 Biltmore av (see top lines) |
  JONES-MORTON & CO (Inc), 310-316 Southside av (see top lines) |
  McPherson J C, 33 Carolina la (see bottom lines) |
  MEADOWS O F SHEET METAL WORKS, 86 n Lexington av (see top lines and p 5) |
  Tolley's Radiator & Sheet Metal Wks, 61 Biltmore av |
  WILLIAMS RADATOR CO, Carolina la (see p 12) |

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Sheet Music</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>DUNHAM'S MUSIC HOUSE, 14 n Pack sq</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>SHINGLES</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>CITIZENS LUMBER CO, E Biltmore N C (see opp name)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>JONES W M, 557 w Haywood (see p 3)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>WESTALL J M &amp; CO, Walnut cor Lexington av (see p 5)</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>SHOE SHINE PARLORS</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Alpha Shine Parlor, 9 Biltmore av Asheville Shoe Shine Parlor, 86½ Patton av Asheville Shoe Shine &amp; Hat Cleaning Parlor, 5 n w Pack sq</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
  *Black Spencer, 1 Eagle |
  Brilliant Parlors, 41½ Patton av Broadway Shoe Shine Parlor, 13½ Broadway |
  Chakales Peter, 56½ Patton av Do Drop In, 1 e College |
  GARDNER'S SHOE HOSPITAL, 31 w College (see p 23) |
  Hennig Herman, 31 e College |
  Keener Transfer, 394 Depot Mascari Chas, 58 Patton av |
  *Williams B, 4½ Eagle |

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>SHOE STORES</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>CLEMENTS &amp; CHAMBERS (Inc) 47 Patton av (see side lines)</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
  Ehrlich's Quality Shoe Store, 27 Patton av |
  FARLEY EDWARD A, 76 Patton av (see bottom lines) |
  FINKELSTEIN H L, 23-25 Biltmore av (see p 21) |
  Globe (The), 10 Biltmore av |
  Guarantee Shoe Store, 4 Biltmore av |
  Mears J J, 15½ Biltmore av |
  MOORE M V & CO, 11 Patton av |
  NICHOLS SHOE CO (Inc), 7 n Pack sq (see side lines) |
  Pollock's, 41 Patton av |
  TWIFORD'S SHOE STORE, 3 s w Pack sq |

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>SHOE MAKERS</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Shoemakers and Repairers</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
  Alexander W J, 121 e College |
  American Broadway Shoe Shop, 331½ Broadway |
  Biltmore Shoe Shop, Brook nr Reed, Bilt |
  Bowden G T, 31 e College |
  *Bryant W M, 87½ Eagle |
  *Candler W E, 41 s Market |
  CHAMPION SHOE HOSPITAL, 80 Patton av (see side lines) |
  Clontz J W & Son, Woodfin N C |
  Cook Geo, 279-C Broadway |
  Crescent Shoe Shop, 366 Depot Davey W T, 33 w College |
  *Davis Wm, 65 Southside av |
  *Dawkins Wade, 96½ Eagle |
  Dixon B F, 412 Depot |
  Economy Shoe Shop, 612 Haywood rd W Ashev |
  GARDNER'S SHOE HOSPITAL, 31 w College (see p 23) |
  Gentry F E, 340 Southside av and 1 Ralph |
  Hansen Salamie, 507 Haywood rd W Ashev |
  *Hill C D, 3 Mountain |
  King R P, 135 w Haywood |
  *Jamison A J, 14 Eagle |
  *Justice J C, 153 Patton av |
  Ledford M H, 426 Depot |
  Montgomery G W, 729 Haywood rd W Ashev |
  Neighbors W W, 147 w Haywood |
O. F. MEADOWS Sheet Metal Works
ALL KINDS OF SHEET METAL WORK, WARM AIR HEATING, PIPE OR PIPELESS FURNACES. WE HANDLE NOTHING BUT THE BEST.
86 N. Lexington Ave.

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>SHOE MAKERS</th>
<th>SOFT DRINKS</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Newell Geo, 91 Rankin av</td>
<td>Soda Fountains</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Peterstoff W R, 330 Depot</td>
<td>Ellis &amp; Headles, 90-92 Biltmore av</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Pollock's, 37 w College</td>
<td>Soda and Mineral Waters</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Roberts A C, 175 Southside av</td>
<td>CHARLOTTE STREET PHARMACY (Inc) (The), 100 Charlotte (see side lines)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Roberts Dock, 98 w Haywood</td>
<td>FINLEY'S DRUG STORE, 402 Depot (see bottom lines)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>ST LOUIS SHOE SHOP, 4-5 College</td>
<td>POWELL &amp; TWITTY (Inc), 22 n Pack sq (see side lines)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Sawyer J L, 2 Buttrick</td>
<td>WALKER C A, 15 Haywood (see insert)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Sawyer S T, 267 Patton av</td>
<td>WALKER'S DRUG STORE, 15 Haywood (see insert)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Smith J B, 26 w College</td>
<td>WEST ASHEVILLE PHARMACY 418 Haywood rd W Ashv (see top lines)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Turner G B, 100 n Lexington av</td>
<td>Soda Water Manufacturers</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>*Vernon Elias, 163½ Valley Viniareski B A, 15 w College</td>
<td>NU-GRAPe BUFFALo ROCK BOTTLING CO, 119 Southside av (see side lines)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>*Wade Henry, 40 Mountain</td>
<td>Soft Drinks</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>West C M, 233 Patton av</td>
<td>CRAWFORD'S GROCERY, 11 Central av (see p 11)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>*Weston Jos, 39 Biltmore av</td>
<td>Davis J A, 120 Roberts</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>*White Herbert, 306 Charlotte</td>
<td>*Gray Abner, 157 e College</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>*Williams J W, 20 McDowell</td>
<td>Hayes J F, 277 Broadway</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Shoes Cleaned and Dyed</td>
<td>Jackson J W, Roberts at W Ashv bridge</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>GARDNER'S SHOE HOSPITAL, 31 w College (see p 23)</td>
<td>Kuykendall W M, 28 Southside av</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Shorthand and Typewriting</td>
<td>Lloyd S M Mrs, 311 Patton av</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>CECIL'S BUSINESS COLLEGE, 3d fl New Sondcey Bldg 15½</td>
<td>LUTHER C G, 109-111 e College (see card at name)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Haywood (see top lines)</td>
<td>*Moore Howard, 105 Eagle</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Show Card Writing</td>
<td>*Nesbitt Jno, 192 Southside av</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Bernolak S, 8½ Biltmore av</td>
<td>Newman J L, Burnsville Hill</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Sign Painters (See also Painters—Sign)</td>
<td>Peebles G W, 179 Southside av</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>ASHEVILLE SIGN SERVICE, 35 w Walnut</td>
<td>*Sherrard Elizabeth, 388 Southside</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>COMMERCIAL ART SERVICE, 38 Haywood (see p 24)</td>
<td>Snyder R B, Weaverville rd New Bridge (R D 5)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>McRary &amp; SON, 24 s Market (see top lines)</td>
<td>Stone J H, 75 w Haywood</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>NICEly CO (The), 11 Southside av (see p 23)</td>
<td>*Treadwell H B, 88½ Clingman av</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>STARKEY &amp; CROUSER, 18-22 s Market</td>
<td>Sporting Goods</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Signs—Glass</td>
<td>BRADLEY BROS, 17 Biltmore av</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>McRary &amp; SON, 24 s Market (see top lines)</td>
<td>FINKELSTEIN H L, 23-25 Biltmore av (see p 21)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Silver and Metal Polish</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>COMMERCIAL ART SERVICE, 38 Haywood (see p 24)</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

MOALE & MERIWETHER Real Estate and Insurance
Phone 661
CITY AND SUBURBAN PROPERTY Farms and Timber Lands

Phone 2156

Phone 495

NSURE Your Salary With Us.
N NEVER Carry Your Own Risk
S SAFETY Is the Best Policy
U NLESS You Are a Capitalist.
R EST Easy If You Have
A N Accident We Will
T OT Keep You Waiting to
C OLLECT Your Claim
V ERY Claim Promptly Paid.

Imperial Life Insurance Company
Home Office Asheville, N. C.
Phone 495
Miss, a & S SPECIAL Storage Phones 97 E. College Street

J. R. RICH C O.
MIKE W. HAMRICK, Mgr 

60 1/2 Patton Ave. (Opp. P. O.)

PLUMBING AND HEATING

FOR QUICK SERVICE CALL

ROBT. J. LEWIS FUNERAL HOME
Lady Assistant—Auto Ambulance Service 97 E. College Street
Phones 62-683

SPORTING

MOORE M V & CO, 11 Patton av
Stables—Livery, Feed and Sales
Swink Fredk, 34 s Lexington

Stationery

CHARLOTTE STREET PHAR- MACY (Inc) (The), 100 Charlotte (see side lines)
OWNBEY BURT L & CO, 24 Broadway (see side lines)
POWELL & TWITTY (Inc), 22 n Pack sq (see side lines)

Steam Laundries
(See also Laundries)

ASHEVILLE LAUNDRY, 12 Pen- land (see top lines)
MANHATTAN LAUNDRY (Inc), 81 Broadway (see back cover)
MOUNTAIN CITY LAUNDRY, plant 207-213 Coxe st, call office 28 n Lexington (see bottom lines and p 4)
SWANANOA LAUNDRY, 22-24 Church (see card at name)

Steam and Gas Fitters
(See also Plumbers, etc)

SUGG & BRITT, 17 Broadway
Steel—Reinforcing

SOUTHERN STEEL & CEMENT CO, ofc 10 n Pack sq (see side lines)

Stencils

COMMERCIAL ART SERVICE, 38 Haywood (see p 24)

Stenographers—Public

Boatright Lois Mrs, Langren Hotel

BUSINESS LETTER SERVICE, 34 Amer Natl Bk Bldg

DICI EY ELVA M MISS, 220

Dhurmor Bldg (see adv)
ELITE LETTER SERVICE, 17 1/4

Patton av (see p 24)

Jones E R Miss, 217 Dhurmor Bldg
KANTZIPER BESSIE MRS, 34 Amer Natl Bk Bldg
Letter Shop (The), 52 Amer Natl Bk Bldg
LOW LETTER SHOP (The), 8 Temple ct (see card at name)
McCARTY SERVICE, 20-24 Electrical Bldg, 62 Patton av (see side lines)
OFFICE SERVICE BUREAU, 416 Dhurmor Bldg (see card at name)
Shank Marie Miss, 53 Amer Natl Bk Bldg

Stocks and Bonds

BUSH JAMES R, 14-15 Electrical Bldg

Storage

MERCHANTS TRANSFER & COAL CO, 27 Patton av (see top lines)

Storage—Auto

PLEMMONS MOTOR CO (Inc), College cor Oak at Valley (see card at classified Autos)

Storage Batteries

DIAMOND GRID BATTERY CO, 16 n Spruce (see bottom lines)
LOW J GORHAM, 62 Biltmore av (see back cover)

Storage Warehouses

ASHEVILLE TRANSFER & STORAGE CO, 67-71 Broadway

Store Fixtures

American Progressive Sales Co, 181 Broadway
Bradley S O, 246 Southside av
Milton & Ramsey, 154 Broadway

Stove Repairing

Acme Furniture Co, 69-71 Bilt- more av

C A R O L I N A M O T O R S T A G E C O. (Formerly Red Bus Line, Inc.)
Operates Stages on Regular Schedule Between: Asheville, Hendersonville, Brevard, Black Mountain, Canton, Lake Junaluska and Waynesville, N. C. and Greenville, S. C. SPECIAL CARS TO ALL POINTS OF INTEREST.
Office N. Lexington Av. Cor. College Phones 73, 150 and 2588

F I Z T E R A L D R E A L T Y C O. 

Real Estate, Rentals, Home Builders
Automobile and Fire Insurance.

Phone 4027

60 1/2 Patton Ave. (Opp. P. O.)
CAROLINA COAL & ICE CO. Phone 130
50 PATTON AVENUE  Prompt Delivery  Weights Accurate

STOVE  683

Stoves, Ranges and Heaters

ASHEVILLE POWER & LIGHT CO, Patton av cor Asheland av (see side lines)

BROWN HARDWARE CO, 25 Broadway

GREEN OTTIS HARDWARE CO, 11 s w Pack sq (see p 24)

INGLE L D, 34-36 Biltmore av (see card at name)

MIBBEE STOVE CO, 55 Broadway

SAMPLE FURNITURE CO, 55 Broadway

SLUDEY CHAS L & CO, 18 Broadway (see p 19)

Southern Stove Co, 89 Patton av

STERCHI BROS (Inc), 52-56 Biltmore av (see insert)

Studios—China Art

PLATEAU STUDIOS (The), 1½ Biltmore av (see card at classified Photographers)

Surgeons

GLENN E B, 18 Medical Bldg

Surveyors (see also Civil Engineers)

OWENS J G, 25 Revell Bldg (see p 28)

Reagan J R, 23 Temple ct

VANDERHOOF A H, 11 Temple ct (see card at classified engineers)

Table Top Manufacturers

National Casket Co, Weaverville rd, Woodfin N C

Tailors

Burrows Zora Mrs, 16½ Patton av

Dixon B F, 412 Depot

Garner J M, 11-12 Nat Green Bldg

Henry C A, 10 n Pack sq

Jackson L F, 3½ s w Pack sq

KREINUS J S, 16 n Pack sq (see front cover)

Logan & Moore, 6 n Pack sq

McGiinness J H, 5-7-8 Masonic Temple

Petrie H P, 8½ n Pack sq

Stevenson & Chambers, 16 Battery Park pl

Thompson R K, 35 Patton av

Tubel Beshara, 4½ n Pack sq

Yeager N D, 3½ s w Pack sq

Talc Miners

GEORGIA TALC CO, 216 Drhumor Bldg

Tanneries

HANS REES SONS (Inc), s end of Avery

Tax Service

ACCOUNTING BUREAU (The), 214 Drhumor Bldg (see side lines)

ZIMMERMAN & SMITH, 60½ Patton av (see front cover)

Taxi Companies

BLACK & WHITE METER TAXI CAB CO, Langren Hotel

CREASMAN J H, Langren Hotel

YELLOW CAB CO, 69 Broadway

Taxi Service

Alley Taxi Service, 27 e College

ASHEVILLE TAXI CO 160 Broadway (see p 26)

CHAMBERS & WEAVER TAXI SERVICE, 69 Biltmore av (see p 13)

Edmonds E E, 115 Park av

Fitzgerald J C, 135 Broadway

Gregory Johnson, 131 Dickinson

Hughes R P, 401 Southside av

Kirkpatrick C T, 721 Haywood rd

W Asher

*Owens & Broadnax, 3 Eagle

Peebles A L, 69 Jefferson dr

Rarden J L, 44 n Spruce

BLUE RIDGE BUILDING & LOAN ASSOCIATION

NO. 1 HAYWOOD ST.

BEST SAVINGS, INVESTMENT AND BUILDING PLAN KNOWN.

We Sell 5% Non Taxable Investment Stock Cashable on 90 Days Notice.

J. E. RANKIN, President

EDWIN L. RAY, Sec-Treas-Mngr.
<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th><strong>Southern Steel &amp; Cement Co.</strong></th>
<th><strong>Geo. A. Mercer Co.</strong></th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>&quot;Building for the Future&quot;</td>
<td>W. L. Jenkins, Mgr.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Home of ATLANTIC PORTLAND CEMENT.</td>
<td>REAL ESTATE, RENTALS, INSURANCE, LOANS, INVESTMENTS.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>10 North Pack Square</td>
<td>60½ Patton Ave.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Phone 974</td>
<td>Phone 2850-W</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

**TAXI SERVICE**

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Name</th>
<th>Phone</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Swink C H, 182 Biltmore av</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Tea Rooms</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>BILTMORE TEA GARDEN, 14</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>All Souls Crescent, Bilt</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>BLUE RIBBON TEA HOUSE, 12</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Church (see card at name)</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>County Tea Room, R D 5</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Five Mile Post Tea Room, Haywood rd W Ashev</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Log Cabin Tea Room, Busbee N C</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>PLAZA CAFE AND TEA ROOM, 7½ n Pack sq (see p 28)</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Spinning Wheel Tea Room, 145 Biltmore av</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Telephograph and Telephone Companies</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>POSTAL TELEGRAPH - CABLE CO, 20 Haywood</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>SOUTHERN BELL TEL &amp; TEL CO, 118 Patton av</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>WESTERN UNION TELEGRAPH CO, 62 Patton av</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Western Union Telegraph Co, Sou Ry Depot, Bilt</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Theatres and Places of Amusement</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Auditorium Theatre, 77 Haywood Imperial Theatre, 32 Patton av Plaza Theatre (The) 6 Biltmore av</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>#Star Theatre, 20-22 Eagle Stewart Theatre, 419 Haywood rd W Ashev</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Strand Theatre, 17 Patton av</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Timber Land Investigations</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Gearhart P H, 25 Electrical Bldg</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Timber Lands</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Atlantic Tire &amp; Timber Co, 52 Amer Natl Bk Bldg</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>BEAM L R &amp; CO, 33½ Patton av (see top lines and back cover)</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Georgia &amp; Carolina Land &amp; Timber Co, 408-410 Oates Bldg</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>GUDGER B FRANK &amp; CO, 32-33 Electrical Bldg (see side lines)</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>INGLE F B, 6 Electrical Bldg (see bottom lines)</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

**MOALE & MERIWETHER (Inc), 312-12-14 Haywood Bldg (see bottom lines and p 8)**

**MOUNTAIN CITY REALTY CO, 515 Legal Bldg**

**NORTH CAROLINA REALTY CO, 73 Patton av (Classic Bldg), (see head of each letter of alphabet)**

**OWENS REALTY CO (The), 16 Revell Bldg (see top lines) Whiting Mfg Co, 312 Drhumor Bldg**

**Timber and Mineral Lands**

**SHACKELTON & CO, 48 Amer Natl Bk Bldg (see front cover and p 28)**

**Tinters**

**ARTHUR W H SHEET METAL WORKS, 75-77 Broadway (see front cover)**

**JOHNSON T P & CO, 157 Biltmore av (see top lines)**

**JONES MORTON & CO (Inc), 210-212 Southside av (see top lines)**

**McLean A L & Co, 95 Patton av**

**McPHERSON J C, 33 Carolina la (see bottom lines)**

**MEADOWS O F SHEET METAL WORKS, 86 n Lexington av (see top lines and p 5)**

**Sluder Bros, 3-5 s College**

**Slinkup E, 4 Buffalo W Ashev**

**Trexler D D, 161½ Biltmore av**

**Tire Dealers—Solid**

**McRARY & SON, 50-52 s Market (see top lines)**

**Tires**

**T-N-T PISTON RING CO, 42 n Spruce (see card at name)**

**Tobacco—Wholesale**

**Hughes Chas E & Co, 66 Broadway**

For Life, Accident and Health Insurance See MARTIN or His Men.

---

**Metropolitan Life Ins. Co.**


Phone 2011
WEST ASHEVILLE PHARMACY
GEO. A. SHIEDER, Propr.
PRESCRIPTIONS CAREFULLY COMPOUNDED
Headquarters for School Books and Supplies
418 Haywood Road (Next Door to P. O.)—Phone 2316

TOILET

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Toilet Articles</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>CHARLOTTE STREET PHARMACY (Inc) (The), 100 Charlotte (see side lines)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>FINLEY'S DRUG STORE, 402 Depot (see bottom lines)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>POWDER PUFF (The), 47 e College (see p 23)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>POWELL &amp; TWITTY (Inc), 22 n Pack sq (see side lines)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>WALKER'S DRUG STORE, 15 Haywood (see insert)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>WEST ASHEVILLE PHARMACY 418 Haywood rd W Ashev (see top lines)</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

Tombstones

| SMITH B S & SON, 178 Broadway (see p 27) |

Trading Companies

| Valley River Trading Co, 408-410 Oates Bldg |

Transfer Companies

| ASHEVILLE CONSTRUCTION CO, 20 e College (see top lines) |
| ASHEVILLE TRANSFER & STORAGE CO, 67-71 Broadway City Transfer Co, Valley cor College Citizens Transfer & Coal Co, 81 Patton av Feezor J P, Highland, S Bilt Holcombe Coal Co, 33 e College Keener Transfer, 394 Depot MERCHANTS TRANSFER & COAL CO, 27 Patton av, branch Sou Ry Ptf Dpt (see top lines) |

Transportation Companies

| Kenilworth Transportation Co, E College cor n Lexington av |

| Trucks—Auto |
| CAROLINA MOTOR TRUCK CO, (Inc), ofc 27 Patton av display rooms and repair and service dept 47-49 s Lexington av (see top lines) |

MERCHANTS TRANSFER GARAGE, 112 n Lexington av Reliance Coal & Transfer Co, 36 Amer Natl Bk Bldg |

| Truck Body Manufacturers |
| McRARY & SON, 50-52 s Market (see top lines) |

| Trunks, Bags and Suit Cases |
| BON MARCHE, 26-32 Haywood (see top lines) |
| FINKELSTEIN H L, 23-25 Biltmore av (see p 21) |

Trust Companies

| CENTRAL BANK & TRUST CO, Legal Bldg (see gold line front cover) |
| Commerce Union Trust Co, 11-15 Church |
| WACHOVIA BANK & TRUST CO 15 Patton av (see stencils and p 5) |

Typewriters and Repairs

| Remington Typewriter Co, 30-31 Electrical Bldg |
| Smith L C Bros Typewriter Co, 29 Electrical Bldg |
| Typewriter Service Co, 30 Electrical Bldg |
| Underwood Typewriter Co, 3 Electrical Bldg |

| Typewriters and Supplies |
| OWNBAY BURT L & CO, 24 Broadway (see side lines) |

| Undertakers |
| HARE'S FUNERAL HOME, Michigan av cor Haywood rd W Ashev (see top lines) |
| LEWIS ROBT J FUNERAL HOME, 97 e College (see top lines) |
| *Murrough Undertaking Co, 31 Eagle |
| Noland Brown & Co, 14-16 Church |
Nichols Shoe Co.
Cash Shoeists to the family
7 N. W. Pack Sq.
Phone 299
# Hare's Funeral Home

**Funeral Directors and Embalmers**

Telephone 279  
Corner Michigan Avenue & Haywood Road  
West Asheville, N.C.

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>WELDERS</th>
<th>YEAST</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Welders</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>ASHEVILLE WELDING CO, 13 Southside av cor Church (see back cover)</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Autogenous Welding Co, s Lexington av cor Aston</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>McRARY &amp; SON, 50-52 S Market (see top lines)</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>STARKEY &amp; CROUSER, 13-22 S Market</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Window Cleaning</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>ASHEVILLE WINDOW CLEANING CO, S Commerce Bldg</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Wood Dealers</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Bailey Baxter, 56 Sycamore</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

| MERCHANTS TRANSFER & COAL CO, 27 Patton av, yard 248 Riverside dr (see top lines) |          |
| Morris Echo, 101 Valley |          |
| Starnes M R, 78 West No 1 |          |
| Taylor V T, 49 Pine |          |
| Wiley J N, 90 Eagle |          |
| Woolen Goods Manufacturers |          |
| Biltmore Industries, Sunset Mtn, end Macon av (G P) |          |
| X-Ray Specialists |          |
| MAC RAE JNO D, 201-2-3 Haywood Bldg |          |
| Yeast |          |
| Fleischmann Co (The), 185 Broadway |          |

---

**The Miller Press, Inc.**

---

Printers and Binders

"WE PRINT ANYTHING BUT MONEY"

Phone 2186  
Asheville, N.C.

---

**J. M. Russell Realty Company**

**Real Estate and Insurance—New Homes a Specialty**

26 Electrical Bldg.  
Phone 4446
## Asheville, North Carolina, Street Directory

**Giving Names of Householders and Denoting Business Places**

**VOL XXIII**

**THE PIEDMONT SERIES**

1924

**NOTE**—All streets and Avenues are arranged in alphabetical order, the house numbers are arranged in numerical order with names of householder after each number.

Dash (—) before name denotes that number is wanting.

(*) Purpose of star (*) in front of name is to denote colored person or firm, but we assume no responsibility for it's wrong use, errors often creep in.

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>ADAMS</th>
<th>ALBEMARLE ROAD</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>a from 54 Bartlett to</td>
<td>n from 36</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Southside av</td>
<td>Baird</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>16 Gibbs Evelyn Mrs</td>
<td>10 Vacant</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>25 Kale P T</td>
<td>14 Reck J J</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>29 Porter Jennie Mrs</td>
<td>16 Seymour D A</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>33 Monteath A D</td>
<td>18 Jones H C Mrs</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>37 Sutton W W</td>
<td>19 Vacant</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>39 Terhune C G</td>
<td>20 Morgan B E Dr</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>50 McCall Henry</td>
<td>22 Vacant</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>51 Maxwell Wilsie Mrs</td>
<td>27 Cooke Geo</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>66 Steele T A</td>
<td>(Blair intersects)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>70 Warren W C</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>82 Mooneyham D F</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

**ALABAMA**—Formerly Third av

| ASHEVILLE | 
| W | 
| 2 Reed H H | 
| 53 Jones J E | 
| 56 Cook W R | 
| 60 Davis H G | 
| 86 Paschal R L | 
| 97 Spivey J F | 
| 99 Jones W M | 
| 109 Plemons L N | 
| 110 Planert H J | 
| 111 Botta Gilbert | 
| 113 Redmond M D | 
| 117 Foster Wiley | 
| 128 Ingle J B Mrs | 
| 129 Greenwood J G | 
| Gaines Hoyt | 
| Jackson W F | 
| Sutton A G | 

**ALBANY ROAD**—c from Sumter

2 s of Beverly rd W Ashevile

**ALBEMARLE PARK**—Charlotte st

---

**EDWARD A. FARLEY**

R. L. CHANCE, Manager

Head to Foot Outfitters for Men, Women and Children

(Charge Accounts Solicited)

76 PATTON AVENUE

PHONE 176
| ANNIE—From 104 Hazel Mill rd, W Ashby      | 90 | ASHELAND       |
| ---                                       |    | 60 Davis J E   |
|   — Anders H C                           |    | (Furman av intersects) |
|   — Brown J U                            |    | 74 Vacant       |
|   — Clarke M C                           |    | 76 Frisby Martha Mrs |
|   — Plemmons H C                         |    | 78 Cole J D     |
| ARCO GARDENS—(Haw Creek)                 |    | 80 Kooles Wm    |
| ARDEN ROAD—n from Delaware to Cherwood   |    | 81 Webb G W     |
|   14 Regnier Earl                        |    | 82 Baker J P    |
|   26 Cole J C                            |    | 83 Enthofer E J  |
|   28 Terry W S                           |    | 85 Davis W H    |
|   32 Bass Jno                            |    | 87 Check J M Dr |
|   56 Davis C S Jr                        |    | 89 Spaulding R L |
|   — Hill D W                             |    | (Hollywood intersects) |
| ARDMION PARK — Beaumont Mountain         |    | 112 Ilsley M L Dr |
| ARYCLE LANE—a from Haywood rd at School House, W Ashby |    | 114 Hill F H    |
|   21 *Jackson Thos                        |    | 115 Roberts T J  |
|   29 *Williams Burette                   |    | ASHELAND AV—s from 100 |
|   33 *Lowery Jno                          |    | Patton av to Southside av |
|   37 *Davis Nathaniel                     |    | 18 Hayes E L    |
|   43 *Graves Jno                         |    | 22 King P L     |
|   44 *Stokes Wesley                      |    | 23 Randall E R  |
|   53 *King Martha                        |    | "Trivola" (The) |
|   54 *Robinson Carl                      |    | Randall Margaret Mrs |
|   57 *Adams Jno                          |    | 25 Meriwether Hosp Nurses Home |
|   70 *Dansler Hattie                     |    | 29 Miller H E   |
| ARLINGTON—e from 59 Charlotte            |    | 38 Stewart Geo  |
|   12 Fater E I                           |    | 34 Buchanan J F  |
|   14 Cooke Norma Miss                    |    | 42 Wallace M S   |
|   15 Letterman Saml                      |    | 44 Byrd B L     |
|   16 Bell C C                            |    | 50 Hayo C C     |
|   17 Whitaker J E                        |    | 51 Whitehead R O |
|   18 Goldstein Isadore                   |    | 53 Barrett L F   |
|   19 Maloof R K                          |    | 54 Kelso T A    |
|   21 Scheer Mack                         |    | 55 Orr W R      |
|   22 Claverie J S                        |    | 56-58 Adair Apts |
|   23 Laughridge J F                      |    | 56 Fleener Vernon |
|   24 Wellsina Sarah Mrs                  |    | 58 Mitchell L A  |
|   34 Darrough T K                        |    | 60 Buchanan I B  |
|   35 Lorick J M                          |    | 62 Stribling B F |
|   37 Thorpe C D                          |    | 63 Adair W S    |
|   37 (r) Thorpe C D Jr                   |    | 66 Bon Air, bdg |
|   38 Cohn B B                            |    | Hill Cora Mrs   |
|   40 Williams Horace                      |    | 68 Duncan W T   |
|   43 Clayton T E                         |    | 70 Henry J H    |
|   46 Ford J F                            |    | 71 Smathers J E |
|   51 Underhill J F                       |    | 78 Harding Estelle Mrs |
|   52 Grady N H                           |    | 79 Mace E L     |
|   53 Yonge K M                           |    | 84 Briggs C C   |
|   58 Pool J D                            |    | (Philip intersects) |
|                                           |    | 85 Shepherd Addle Mrs |
|                                           |    | 86 Ingle T P    |
|                                           |    | 90 Goode J C    |
|                                           |    | 91 Pope F J Mrs |

F. B. INGLE
REAL ESTATE AND RENTALS
FARM AND CITY PROPERTY BOUGHT, SOLD AND EXCHANGED
6 ELECTRICAL BLDG.
PHONE 2247-J
If you want the plain, unvarnished FACTS about this city and section, read
THE ASHEVILLE ADVOCATE
No interests to protect; no political party to defend
Endorsed by The Central Labor Union and all Affiliated Crafts
FINLEY’S DRUG STORE

ALWAYS BUSY BUT AT YOUR SERVICE

Nunnally’s Candies.  Nyal Remedies.  Eastman Kodaks and Supplies

PHONES 3200 AND 3201
ASHEVILLE CONSTRUCTION COMPANY
GENERAL CONTRACTORS
Merchants’ Freight Hauling, Heavy Hauling, Dirt Moving, Furniture Moving
Cement, Sand and Stone
Prompt Service
Phones: Office 223, Depot 645, Quarry 1087

BARTLETT

177 Woody F M
179 Hope J L
181 Pinkston C R
185 Pirson J G
190 Campbell A M
192 McHargie J H
194 McSherry J W
195 Edmonds J W
198 Ward S E
197 Asheville Fire Dept
Hose Co No 3
(Ralph intersects)
305 Foster F S

BATTERY PARK AV—from Patton av to Southside av, 1 w
of Church

BATTERY PARK HILL— Patton
av and Haywood

BATTERY PARK PLACE—(Gov-
ernment st)—n e from Patton
av to Haywood (rear P O)
4 Hearn J M & Co, bicycles
Coaby B H, watchmkr
4½ Southerland Optical Co, mnfrs
Amer Optical Co, mnfrs
Moorer M F, phys
Chambers P P, phys
Long R C, phys
Jordan C S, phys
Creapault J E, photogr
Carolina Photo Co
Howard J H
Leemon G K, real est
MacMahon J T, real est
Lucile Beauty Shop
Wheeler Beatrice Miss
6 Western North Carolina (Inc)
8 Ashev Ptg & Eng Co
8 Coxe Bldg

Rooms—
1-3 Baier G F Jr, phys
Cheesborough T F, phys
6 Meriwether D M, phys
7 Echo Pub Co
8 Davis W H, adv agt
9 Sou Discount Corp
11-12 Gill L E, bank adv
Cotl G E, coml artist

BATTERY PARK PL continued
10 Forbes, Coxe & Fisher, real
est
Fisher & Coxe, ins
Fisher S J, notary
Ashev Morris Plan Co (The)
Home B & L Assn

Snowden Bettie Miss, notary
12 Rymer W H (Inc), pianos
Rymer W H, pianos
12¼ Cooke C H, phys
MacPherson G S, phys
Brookshire H G, phys
Harrison H H, phys
Pritchard A T, phys
Clark H S, phys
14 Jackson L B & Co, real est
Guaranty Realty Co, auction-
ers
Grove Park Construction Co
Medlin F C Mrs, notary
16 Rayburn F B, optometrist
Stevenson & Chambers, tailors
16-18 Medical Bldg
(1st fl) Southern Novelty Co

Rooms—
1-2 Brownson W C, phys
5-6 Hilliard W D, phys
7-8 Hilps A T, phys
8-9 Ward J Lab, phys
10-11 Little R A, dentist
11 Cooper A N
12 Brown Wiley
16-17 Evans Solomon
18-19 Finner J R
20-21 Elias Donald
Glenn Eugene B, phys

BATTERY PARK PL continued
17 Wood Harold, coal drl
18 Singer Sewing Mach Co
20 Fashion Shop (The), clothing
20¼ Wilson Audit Co, pub accts
Wilson J E, notary
Epps G W, notary
22 Unique Shop (The), jewelry
novelties
Wilson Albert, jeweler
Carrier R A, optometrist

BAXTER—w from Lincoln av

11 *Ingle David
12 *Alexander Frank
16 *Vacant
19 *Thomas Henry
22 *Groce Essie

BAY—n from 35 Hill
8 *Glover O B
10 *Wilson Elijah
11 *Robinson Jas
15 *Jamison J B
16 *Patterson Rosa
19 *Cathey Jennie
20 *Dula Thad
22 *Wilson Alice

Mountain City Laundry
PHONES 426 and 427
THE NATIONAL BANK of COMMERCE
With Modern Methods and Complete Facilities Invites Your Business.
CAPITAL AND SURPLUS $125,000.00

ELEVEN CHURCH STREET
PHONE 482

BEAVERDAM

BEAVER CREEK ROAD—W Asheville
— Fisher H W
— Ledford J D
— McCarson J E
— Moore R C

BEARDEN AV—e from 89 Montford av
11 Smith V G
12 Brown G L
15 Stevens Elizabeth Miss
Stevens Nannie Miss
16 Bourne L M
(Short ends)
21 Smith Elizabeth Dr
21½ Crenshaw Eula Miss
Conley Faye Miss
22 Hackney Teresa Mrs
26 Bruns H E
26 McGimsey L W
30 Gordon J Y
31 Huffman A E
35 Brown Chester
36 Auld Olin

BEAUMONT—e from end of
Sycamore, 1 s of Eagle
— St Matthias Episco Ch
70 Hixon V H
72 Sealears Jack
76 Counts Jas
97 McDowell V S
(Sorell begins)
105 Williams Jas
109 Patterson Lawrence
115 Carson Davis
119 Reed Dixie
116 Conley Gayther
118 Mitchell Jas
120 Baird Willard
122 Edwards Jas
125 Ritchie Walter
129 Washington E L
130 Knox Genevieve
135 Causey Albert
143 Whitted R A, gro
143½ Street Chas
(Curves begins)
154 Johnson T E Rev
158 Reed Wm
160 Belt Clifford
166 Goodwin Jesse
169 Gray Jas
170 Grant Lillie
174 Madden C D

BEAVERDAM

176 Bradshaw Greene
179 Maxwell Walter
180 Nash Thos
181 Barnard Jarrett
182 Johnson Paul, gro
189 Adams Wm
192 Bacon Jas
195 Jordan Leater
(Pine ends)
210 Johnson Oscar
211 Smith Anna
216 Dunlap Rufus
219 White Emma
(Miller ends)
223 Salter Jas
224 Simpson Oscar
226 Mills Warren
227 Whitson J H
240 Sweet J B
241 Goins P A
242 Bennett G W Rev
245 Robinson Edwd
249 Suber Clara
255 Shuford Rena
269 Miller E G Rev
261 Coachman Chas
(Dewey intersects)
269 Wilson Alfred
332 Sword A W

BEAUMONT ROAD—Beaumont Mountain
— Beaumont Cottage
— Beaumont Lodge

BEAVER LAKE—a lake and subdivision n of city just beyond
Grace, on State Highway (R D 1)

BEAVERDAM ROAD—n of city limits, w from Merrimon av extd
— Freeman L T
— Revis P H
— Trumbo M L Miss
— Harrison W L
— Robert E M Miss, hair gds
— Pinkney R F
— Davis C S
— Higgins E R
— Matthews R E
— Wrenfeld Esther Mrs
— Lydarger J N
— Robinson W D
— Grace High Schl
— Garland W M

— US when you want machinery work of any kind
Founders, Machinists and Jobbers of Mill and Tannery Supplies. When in the Market for Heavy Castings such as Columns or Building Plates. GET OUR PRICES.
Phones: Office 590
Shops 2517

F BURT L. OWENBY & CO.
OFFICE SUPPLIES AND EQUIPMENT
REPAIRERS OF SHOES OF ALL KINDS
80 Patton Ave.
Asheville, N. C.

B. E. GOOLEY, Proprietor

PHONE 2065
<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Biltmore</th>
<th>697</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>16 Racket Store</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>17 Bradley Bros, sporting gds</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>18 Goldstien Isadore, dry gds</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>19 Uncle Sam's Loan office</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>123-25 Finkelstein H L, pawnbroker</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>24 Silverman Saml, dry gds</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>25 Bane's Dept Store</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>27 Beaumont Furn Co</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>28 Diamond Morris, clo</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>29 Freek E M, furm</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>30 1/4 Keretes Angelos</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>31 Mcabee Myrtle Mrs, furn rms</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>32 Smithers Wexler, dentist</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>33 Sluder W B, furm</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>34 1/4 'Eagle begins'</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>35 1/4 Coche R C Coche Ollie Mrs, hdg</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>36 Beaumont Furn Co Annex</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>37 Ashav Harness Co</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>38 Ingle L D, furn</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>39 Sluder W B, furm</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>40 Great A &amp; P Tea Co, gro</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>41 1/4 Goldsmith W W Mrs</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>42 Stoner Bros, gros</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>43 Beefy Drug Co</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>44 Swannanoa-Berkeley Hotel</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>45 Sterchi Bros (Inc), furn</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>46 Miller Press (The)</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>47 Vacant</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>48 Swan Electric Service Co</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>49 Chambers &amp; Weaver Taxi Service</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>50 Sanitary Cafe</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Biltmore</th>
<th>697</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>61 Tolley's Radiator &amp; Sheet Metal Wks</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>62 Low J Gorham, storage batteries</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>63 Ashley Motor &amp; Mach Co</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>64 1/4 Kenilworth Transportation Co, garage</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>65 3/4 C &amp; M Multigraphing Co</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>66 1/4 Mears Frank A Chem Co</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>67 1/4 Carolina Motor Stage Co Garage</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>68 1/4 Coston Motor Co</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>69 1/2 Brunswick Tire &amp; Service Station</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>70 1/2 Acme Furniture Co</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>71 Shotwell L T, constr</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>72 Standard Oil Co, filling sta</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>73 New Southland (The), hdg</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>74 Pritchard L M Mrs</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>75 1/2 Coca-Cola Bottling Co</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>76 Ellis &amp; Beadles, fountain supplies</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>77 1/2 Shawhan H W, notary</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>78 1/2 Hull F A</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>79 1/2 Campbell J M</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>80 1/2 Hoofnagle Fannie Miss, furn rms</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>81 1/2 Hilliard Howard</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>82 1/2 Roberts F V</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>83 1/2 Roberts Jessie Mrs, hdg</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>84 1/2 Hilliard la begins</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>85 1/2 Foster R P Rembert Andre</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>86 1/2 Duckett G B Mrs</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>87 1/2 Sawyer Clarence</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>88 1/2 Lanford S P</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>89 1/2 Lanford Lucinda Mrs, hdg</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>90 1/2 Fox J M</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>91 1/2 Carmichael W C</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>92 1/2 Hanger G R</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>93 1/2 Rextford W A</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>94 1/2 Young Katherine Miss, hairdresser</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>95 1/2 Case Elia Miss, tr nurse</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>96 1/2 Payne J H</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>97 1/2 Marshall L M Miss Gordon A S Mrs</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>98 1/2 Shawhan H W</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>99 1/2 Cruise J L</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>100 1/2 Steele P M</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
BILTMORE 699

329 Blackwell Z A
330 Roe J F
Burrell Jeremiah
345 Paul Mary Mrs
347 Jones C L
357 Mason W D Mrs
367 Mitchell G O
Mitchell Ellen Mrs, bdg
(Chocotaw ends, McDowell intersects)

369 Patterson J F, gro
371 Martin & Rector, gro
371¼ Austin Fletcher
373 Storewalt Bros Auto Part Co
Com Truck Service
374 Brannagan J J
376 Mears Nona Mrs
378 Bruce L R
Sinclair M J Mrs tr nurse
Law R H Miss, tr nurse
380 Fisher R W
383 McDowell E E
387 Peace E R Dr
396 Godwin G C Dr
397 Johnson M W
401 McElven E H
413 McDowell May C Miss
413 (r) *Scheard Mitchell
(Brooklet av begins)

—Ashen N & A Schl
Home Schl
Pease House
Oakland Heights Presby Ch

421 Ligon G H
423 Shyle C T
425-427 B & B Motor Co
428 St Joseph's Sanitarium
Sisters of Mercy

429 Fowler Rebecca Mrs
435 Ingle F F, gro
Head Lula Mrs
437 McCauley M M, rest
444 Vacant
453 Melton C A, gro

(Victoria rd begins)
458 Burrus B S, gro
460 Laughter B H
Payne C L
460½ Davis C J
463 Williams J W, shoemkr
464 Jones Martha Mrs
472 Hess Erasmus
485 Hill B H
504 Garry J M
506 Lyman Ellsworth

508 Coston O M
(Forest Hill dr intersects)
515 Steenrod V O
529 Lasater W H
524 Hoyt J K Mrs
526 Bach B L
524 Digges G A Jr
530 Brush M L Mrs
Newton School
608 Digges G A
612 Vacant
634 Reddall S A Dr
640 Vacant
644 Wilbar J C
McGrady W C
Henderson Richd
662 Waddell Ivy Mrs
673 Rees A F
740 Kenilworth Township Offices
Kenilworth Development Co
Ashley Development Co
Kenilworth Bus Line
Shepherd A V Miss, notary
744 Rothe F H
Turner Mary Mrs, rest
746 Red Star Filling Station
755-57 Blue Ridge Grocery Co,
whol

BILTMORE FOREST — s of Biltmore on Hendersonville rd
—Adams J G
—Biltmore Estate Co (Inc)
—Colburn B S
—Derritt Walter
—Elias Bernard
—Hursey J S
—Jarrett L M
—Jones E M
—Mason W B
—Minor C L Dr
—Patterson V R
—Racoul T W
—Reynolds C V
—Roberts D A
—Russell J G
—Russell Jno
—Speed U G
—Spencer Harwood
—Streater F R Mrs
—Wendell R M
—Welselagel E L
—Woodall I J Mrs

BILTMORE PARK — South Biltmore nr Hendersonville rd

CLEMENTS & CHAMBERS

Exclusive Agents for Edwin Clapp & Son Shoes for Men and J. & T. Courtier Shoes for Ladies

HILL'S

The
White
Market
Phones:
3561-3562
City
Market

Paramount
Sausage

BLUE RIDGE BUILDING & LOAN ASSOCIATION
No. 1 Haywood St.

BEST SAVINGS, INVESTMENT AND BUILDING PLAN KNOWN.
We Sell 5% Non Taxable Investment Stock Cashable on 90 Days Notice.

J. E. RANKIN, President

EDWIN L. RAY, Sec-Treas-Mngr.
BON MARCHE
ASHEVILLE'S QUALITY DEPARTMENT STORE
26-32 Haywood
Phone 2500

BLACK 701
39 *Green Barney 14 Brunson J N
42 *Brooks Harrison 15 Lindsey Thos
47 *Iry Chas 18 Swaringen W S
49 *Edgerton Pinkney 19 Young J A
50 *Evans Louis 21 Ipock T H
53 *Posey Jas 22 Tennant Annie Mrs
56 *Porter Eliza 26 Vacant
57 *Holbert Salena 27 Bryan Loula Mrs
58 *Lemons Wm 28 Black T B
58 (r) *Tomkins David
59 *Posey Major
59 (r) *Posey Wm
60 *Lockman Jno
61 *Waites Ardel
(Green Row begins)
67 *Johnson Wm
68 *Stoner Wm
71 *Rutherford Jno
73 *Noblett Nannie
77 *Booker Jos
79 *Johnson Thos
84 *Henry Corrie
85 *McLean Jas
86 *Holkins Ida
88 *Ford Wm
89 *Weston Beaj
92 *Pool Jos
93 *Young Jos
95 *Walker Arthur
99 *Hicks Ada
100 *Smith Saml, gro
(Hibernia begins)
*Victoria Holliness Ch
106 *Hooper J C
110 *Williams Jack
112 *Moore D D
113 *Pasour Bealer
115 *Angel Fannie
117 *Gilliam Herbert
*Edwards Danl
118 *Ellis Edwd
120 *Norris Horace
121 *Simmons Andrew
*Luke O'Neil
122 *Shuford Claud
123 *Thompson Thos
BLACKWELL'S ALLEY (see Lincoln av)
BLAIR—e from 171 Charlotte
11 Gills J G
12 Monroe E B Mrs
15 Von Lilienthal Maud Mrs
16 Tennent C G
BLAKE—e from 141 Montford av
11 Rickman T J

BLANTON—s from Silver, 1 w of
Asheland av
2 Williams T J
5 Turner Martha
10 Arrowood M W
12 *Lancaster Steven
15 *Strickland W H
20 *Banks Fred
21 *Gray Sallie
29 Montelth R G
34 *Stewart Jas
35 *Gilliam J W
45 Falk Casimir
51 Youngblood T R
—Bethel Methodist Ch
(Phifer intersects)
56 Stirwealt A D
58 Britt J L
59 Miller C P
60 Britt H C
63 Beck G W
69 Gurley S S
69½ Cox C W Mrs
70 Evans G S
81 Wherry R L
85 Haynes Dewey
97 Worley G A
—Taylor H D
100 Arthur J W
102 Bryson W C
102 Burriss A C
104 Flynn A W
107 Bean A J
110 Tomlin A L
111 *Wilson G H
114 Whittemore M A
118 Akin L M
131 Brunson B M
(Bartlett intersects)
143 Thompson H B
153 Bell J A
156 Burgin A P
157 Arnold W J
158 Bronstetter T
186 Collins R D

J. C. McPHERSON
Plumbing, Steam and Hot Water Heating—Slate and Tin Roofing.
Galvanized Iron Work.
38 CAROLINA LANE
Phone 133
MANUFACTURERS

WHOLESALE DEALERS

CONTRACTORS

MORTON JONES & COMPANY

Incorporated

ADEQUATE—EFFICIENT—SERVICE

ROOFING—SHEET METAL—SUPPLIES

310-318 Southside Ave.

PHONE 1276

Asheville, N. C.

Nichols Shoe Co.

Cash Shoeists to the family

7 N. W. Pack Sq.

Phone 299

BLANTON 702

BREXVARD ROAD—s from 728 Haywood rd, W Ashev

7 Bryant R W

11 Vacant

17 McGlamery W A

24 Blackburn C H

41 Cole W E

44 Sage H J

(Oney begins)

60 Christopher R E

66 Foster H

68 Sams E L

69 Williams W I

71 Andrews T C

75 Fox Camella Mrs

77 Sams P B

86 Wise H J

91 Cahn J B

94 Fay S S Dr

107 Wilder Eugene

110 Patterson C P

119 Johnson S S Mrs

—McElroy J W

131 Davis L E

134 Roberts E G

139 Parkins W S

148 Bright A L

161 *Ashe Wm

162 Vacant

163 Candler Tennie Mrs

163¾ Waldron B C

172 Brown P B

191 Nichols S M

202 Kirkpatrick C T

246 Pensland J C

248 Crow J W

250 Griffin W R Dr

252 Underhill J M Dr

254 Hall F C

256 Hall S D

275 Perdue W W Dr

439 Hurst H C

—Strawberry Hill Sanatorium

BREWER—s from 660 Haywood rd, I n of State, W Ashev

2 Fagan Max, gro

2½ *Sims Carr

4 *Sams Jno

5 *Cahn Anderson

6 *Lathrop Jaz

6½ *Taylor Idi

WEB ELECTRIC CONTRACTORS

Estimates Cheerfully Furnished.

116 Patton Ave.

Phone 446

ASHEVILLE ICE COMPANY

Wholesale and Retail Dealers in Pure Mount Mitchell Ice

24 SOUTH MARKET STREET

PHONES 72 AND 158
<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>BRICK</th>
<th>703</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>8 *Linney Jno</td>
<td>8½ *Butler Annie</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>12½ *Mills Henry (Hildebrand begins)</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>12 *Mangum Lula</td>
<td>18 *Stroud T H</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>22 *McDaniel Saml</td>
<td>23 *Pope Wm</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>29 *McCullough Mack</td>
<td>31 *Dean Wm</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>32 *Sawyer Sidney</td>
<td>34 *Walker Jno</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>40 *Dellinger Chas</td>
<td>42 *Miller Jno</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>45 *Land Jas</td>
<td>47 *Praytor Sam</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>55 *Johnson Thos</td>
<td>56 Vacant</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>82 *Roxie Susan</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

**BROADWAY**—n from Pack Sq to city limits, one of the principal business streets of the city and dividing line of the streets running east and west

- 2 *Martin K R, barber
- 4 Do-Drop-In (College intersects)
- 5 Ideal Lunch Room
- 7 Grand & Miller, men's furnishings
- Cross David, restuar
- Noblitt M W, watchmaker
- 7½ Ross Jennie Mrs
- 8 Langren Hotel
- Langren Cigar & News Stand
- Black & White Taxi Cab Co
- Boatright L P Mrs, pub steng
- Creasman J H, auto livery
- Mt Mitchell Motor Road
- Walter H E, pub acct
- 8½ Smith-Bruma Clo Co
- 9-11 Schochet J B, dry gds
- 10 Langren Barber Shop
- 11½ Perry E A
- 12 Aiken & Hester, drugs
- 13 Broadway Hot Dog Stand
- 13½ Broadway Shoe Shine Parl—
- 14 Poole's Dye Wks
- 15 Tucker P R, jeweler
- 16 Smathers J L & Sons, furn
- 17 Great A & P Tea Co
- 19 Sugg & Britt, plmbg
- 19½ Edmonds A F, bdg
- 20 Sluder C L & Co, house furns
- 19 Asheville Paint Co
- Carpenter B C, contr
- 20-22 Neely J W & Co, clo
- 21 Rich J R Co, plmbg
- 23 Union Plumbing Co
- 24 Barbers Supply House
- 24 Groves Printing Co
- 25 Ownbey Burt L & Co, office supplies
- 26 Brown Hdw Co
- 26 Susquehanna Furn Co
- 27 Kincaid-Swain Furn Co
- 28 Bowles R E, paints
- 28½ Ashev Merchants Assn
- 29 Tingle A M, confr
- 30 Shope J B, harness
- 30-32 Everett J H, piano tuner
- 31 Modern Home Hotel
- 31 Royal Cafe

---

**J. M. Russell Realty Company**

REAL ESTATE AND INSURANCE—NEW HOMES A SPECIALTY

26 Electrical Bldg.

Phone 4446

---

**Dr. H.A. Heinzerling**

CHIRO-PRACTOR

Chiropractic Adjustments
Make You Well and Keep You Well.

1-2-3 New Sondley Bldg.

Phones:
Office 3316
Res. 2692
Visitors Welcome!!

Asheville Chero-Cola Bottling Co.

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>BROADWAY</th>
<th>704</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>31 ½</td>
<td>Asheville Club</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>32</td>
<td>Baird T G, gro</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>33</td>
<td>Lingefeldt J L, watchmkr</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>34</td>
<td>U S Geological Survey</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>35</td>
<td>N C Geological &amp; Economic Survey</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>36</td>
<td>Asheville Chamber of Commerce</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>37</td>
<td>Allen A F, Boy Scout exec</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>38</td>
<td>Excelsior Paint &amp; Paper House</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>39</td>
<td>Barnett Dry Goods Co</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>40</td>
<td>Mosley's Sandwich Shop &amp; Cafe</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>41</td>
<td>Teubner-Palmer Paint &amp; Chem Co (Inc)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>42</td>
<td>(Walnut intersects)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>43-45</td>
<td>Broadway Auto Service Sta</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>46</td>
<td>Stetson Motor &amp; Supply Co</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>47-51</td>
<td>Asheville Blue Gem Coal Co</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>50</td>
<td>Pickens, Bradley &amp; Co, agrl impts</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>52-60</td>
<td>Manhattan Lunch</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>51</td>
<td>Morrison T S &amp; Co</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>52</td>
<td>Williams J C, bdg</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>53</td>
<td>60Richbourg Motor Co</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>54</td>
<td>Farmers Ready Lunch Room</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>55</td>
<td>McBee Stove Co</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>56</td>
<td>Shepherd B M, gro</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>56 ½</td>
<td>Kirkpatrick Wm</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>57</td>
<td>Moore Lizzie Miss</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>58</td>
<td>Hayes L W</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>59</td>
<td>Cole, Austin</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>60</td>
<td>Sample Furn Co</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>61</td>
<td>Donald &amp; Donald, furn</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>62</td>
<td>Galumbeck T &amp; Co, whol nots</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>63</td>
<td>Hughes Chas E &amp; Co, whol tob</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>64-71</td>
<td>Asheville Transfer &amp; Storage Co</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>65</td>
<td>Yellow Cab Co</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>66</td>
<td>Ambler Bldg</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>67</td>
<td>Ambler C H, phys</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>68</td>
<td>Ambler A C, phys</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>69</td>
<td>Vacant</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>70</td>
<td>Collyer Irene Miss, voc tchr</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>71</td>
<td>Mackay C C, music tchr</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>72</td>
<td>75-77 Arthur W H Sheet Metal Wks</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>73</td>
<td>75-76 Elks Hme</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>74</td>
<td>80 Masonic Temple &amp; Scottish Rite Cathedral</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>75</td>
<td>81 Minico Cleaners</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>BROADWAY</th>
<th>708</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>76</td>
<td>Poole &amp; Co (Inc), cleaners</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>77</td>
<td>Manhattan Laundry (Inc)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>78</td>
<td>Ashe Ldy, cleaning dept</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>79</td>
<td>(Woodfin intersects)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>80</td>
<td>39 Odger C S, marble wks</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>81</td>
<td>101 Morton C D, gro</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>82</td>
<td>107 Franklin Motor Co</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>83</td>
<td>109 Home Bakery, whol</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>84</td>
<td>109½ Shemwell M E Mrs</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>85</td>
<td>111 Hill's Market (Inc), cold storage plant</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>86</td>
<td>119 King W E, meats</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>87</td>
<td>(Lexington av ends, Merrimon av begins)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>88</td>
<td>127 Morton C D</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>89</td>
<td>130 Great A &amp; P Tea Co</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>90</td>
<td>135 Riddle S M</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>91</td>
<td>Mountain Herb Co</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>92</td>
<td>Fitzgerald J C Taxi Service</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>93</td>
<td>Ray C M</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>94</td>
<td>141 Capps M M</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>95</td>
<td>143 Ward P E</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>96</td>
<td>Ward Minnie Mrs, boarding Norvell Susie Mrs</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>97</td>
<td>144 Brown R E Mrs</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>98</td>
<td>Moore V B</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>99</td>
<td>(Cherry begins)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>100</td>
<td>153 Cahill J E</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>101</td>
<td>154 Haynie V V, gro</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>102</td>
<td>155 107 Morton C D</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>103</td>
<td>156 Haynie V V</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>104</td>
<td>157 White C H</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>105</td>
<td>158 White M L Mrs, bdg</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>106</td>
<td>159 Ashe Taxi Co</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>107</td>
<td>(Howard begins)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>108</td>
<td>160 Loughran Frank</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>109</td>
<td>161 Sou Bell Tel &amp; Tel Co, whse</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>110</td>
<td>162 Blue Ridge Decorating Co</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>111</td>
<td>163½ Shuford E L Jr</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>112</td>
<td>Means J F</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>113</td>
<td>173 Griset E J</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>114</td>
<td>176 Shuford E L Jr Dr, vet hosp</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>115</td>
<td>177 Smith B S &amp; Son, monuments</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>116</td>
<td>179 Ford L B</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>117</td>
<td>(Stanford av begins)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>118</td>
<td>180 Stand Oil Co filling sta</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>119</td>
<td>181 American Progressive Sales Co</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>120</td>
<td>181½ Burton J M</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>121</td>
<td>Burton Lillie Mrs</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>122</td>
<td>183 Scrubner W D, furn repr</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>123</td>
<td>185 Fleischmann Co (The), yeast</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>124</td>
<td>192 Factor N N</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

EDWARD A. FARLEY
R. L. CHANCE, Manager
Head to Foot Outfitters for Men, Women and Children
(Charge Accounts Solicited)
76 PATTON AVENUE PHONE 178
DERMITT & PITILLO
General Contractors and Builders.  Jobbing and Remodeling.
ESTIMATES GLADLY FURNISHED ON ALL CLASSES OF WORK.
27 Patton Ave.
Phone 1331

BROADWAY

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Number</th>
<th>Address</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>197</td>
<td>Rumph J B</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>198</td>
<td>Rumph Daisy Mrs, bdg</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>199</td>
<td>Ehrlick Rosa Mrs</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>201</td>
<td>Silverman Frank, drayman</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>202</td>
<td>Carrick W M</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>203</td>
<td>Broadway Mkt</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>204</td>
<td>1½ Sorrells Emory</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>205</td>
<td>Young W B</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>206</td>
<td>Underwood T W, gro</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>207</td>
<td>Williams Louis</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>208</td>
<td>(Maxwell begins)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>209</td>
<td>Ashve H L</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>210</td>
<td>Pollock L H</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>211</td>
<td>Elsareben Martin</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>212</td>
<td>1½ Vanat</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>213</td>
<td>Underwood T W</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>214</td>
<td>Sel A W</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>215</td>
<td>(Monroe pl begins)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>216</td>
<td>Roberts R C</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>217</td>
<td>Silverman Saml</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>218</td>
<td>Hill L W</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>219</td>
<td>(Elizabeth begins)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>220</td>
<td>Orr J C, gro</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>221</td>
<td>Bogard Edw Dr</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>222</td>
<td>Vance C W</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>223</td>
<td>Orr J C, gro</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>224</td>
<td>½ Whitaker Ada Mrs</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>225</td>
<td>Smith B S</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>226</td>
<td>(r) Harrell W B</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>227</td>
<td>Patterson D H</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>228</td>
<td>Haddon H B</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>229</td>
<td>Jones P M</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>230</td>
<td>Havener J M</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>231</td>
<td>Hayes W W, pressing</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>232</td>
<td>Sanitary Ldy</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>233</td>
<td>Bearden H E, barber</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>234</td>
<td>Renfro &amp; Co, gro</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>235</td>
<td>(basement) Banks Indiana Mrs</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>236</td>
<td>½ Hayes W W</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>237</td>
<td>(Chestnut intersects)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>238</td>
<td>Hayes J F, soft drinks</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>239</td>
<td>½ Hayes J F</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>240</td>
<td>Smith's Gro</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>241</td>
<td>B Dockery T L</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>242</td>
<td>C Cook Geo, shoe repr</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>243</td>
<td>(East begins)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>244</td>
<td>Broadway Fruit Stand</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>245</td>
<td>2 Sam S R E</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>246</td>
<td>Frye A H</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>247</td>
<td>(Magnolia av begins)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>248</td>
<td>Kuhns J R</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>249</td>
<td>Collins C B</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>250</td>
<td>Drake L W, gro</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

BROADWAY

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Number</th>
<th>Address</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>311</td>
<td>Bailey W S</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>312</td>
<td>Norton Jno</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>313</td>
<td>Drake L W</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>314</td>
<td>Hensley S M</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>315</td>
<td>Tipton F T</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>316</td>
<td>(r) Bolick Ellsworth</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>317</td>
<td>(Ocala begins)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>318</td>
<td>Wilson W A, contr</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>319</td>
<td>Am Broadway Shoe Shop</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>320</td>
<td>Gibbs S L</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>321</td>
<td>McPeeters T C</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>322</td>
<td>Mtn City Furn Co</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>323</td>
<td>(Woodrow av begins)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>324</td>
<td>Mrs. Hensley J N</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>325</td>
<td>Rezuto Thos (Mtn begins)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>326</td>
<td>Redman T B, bdg</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>327</td>
<td>Roberts C F</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>328</td>
<td>West Sherman</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>329</td>
<td>Bishop R A</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>330</td>
<td>Hyatt W N</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>331</td>
<td>Brown J N</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>332</td>
<td>(r) Spears J H</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>333</td>
<td>(r) Whitehouse Pascal</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>334</td>
<td>Pleasant W D</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>335</td>
<td>(r) Whitehouse Ralph</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>336</td>
<td>Holcombe H W</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>337</td>
<td>Stevens C W</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>338</td>
<td>Reed J H, contr</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>339</td>
<td>Powers J B</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>340</td>
<td>Baxter J M</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>341</td>
<td>Plemmons L C</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>342</td>
<td>Hensley J H</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>343</td>
<td>Miller A M</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>344</td>
<td>West Glenn</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>345</td>
<td>(Calbe av begins)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>346</td>
<td>Renfro D C &amp; Sons, gros</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>347</td>
<td>Harris D A</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>348</td>
<td>Roberts L B</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>349</td>
<td>Jarvis A K, gro</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>350</td>
<td>Jenkins R R</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>351</td>
<td>Clark J N</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>352</td>
<td>McNeill T C</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

MOALE & MERIWETHER Real Estate and Insurance
Phone 861
GENERAL AGENTS UNITED STATES FIDELITY AND GUARANTY CO.
<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Brownwood Av</th>
<th>164 *Mitchell Ervin</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Wilson W L</td>
<td>184 Bradley Kansas</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>*Young W L</td>
<td>156 *Young W L</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Cunningham J R</td>
<td>210 *Barton Mack</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Miller F Z</td>
<td>264 Shepard Celia Mrs</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Moore A S</td>
<td>476 *Carrington Edwd</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Beacham E W</td>
<td>468 *Gudger Susan</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Whisnant Ashbury</td>
<td>Parker J L</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Conner W C</td>
<td>66 *Wilson C E</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Lewis E G</td>
<td>West Asheville Cemetery</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Vacant</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Jones C A</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Gilliland D H</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Spivey L B</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Corn N P</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Penland H E</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Coman G L</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Johnson L G</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Mitchell J S</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>120 Bradley L C</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Hill W M</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Burnsville Rd, W Asheville</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Cowan's Road</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Haywood Rd, W Asheville</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Buffallo (Burton Av)</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>503 Haywood Rd, W Asheville</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Stroup A E</td>
<td>tinner</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Ratcliffe G</td>
<td>I, bksmith</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Allen G</td>
<td>D</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Smith E</td>
<td>N</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Collins O C</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>West F S</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Logan Alice</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>King W R</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Grant L F</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Hill J H</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Grant L F, gro</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Ashve Knitting Mills</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Mauck G W</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Cates H E</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Trivette M A Mrs</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Jamison S W</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Meacham Harriet</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Bradley N B</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Young Sarah</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Jones R J</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Smith O S</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Young J W</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Love Henry</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Buffalo St Schl</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Justice M C</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Brown Leila</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>*Fenton F W, gro</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Barton Geo</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Chambers Belle</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Wilson Sam</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Bowman Sam</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

If you want the plain, unvarnished FACTS about this city and section, read

THE ASHEVILLE ADVOCATE

No interests to protect; no political party to defend
Endorsed by The Central Labor Union and all Affiliated Crafts
The Owens Realty Company
Real Estate, Rentals, City and Suburban Properties, Farm and Timber Lands

16 Revell Bldg.

PHILCO
SLotted-Owner Retainer Batteries

Diamond Grid Battery Co.
G. B. White, Proprietor
GUARANTEED FOR TWO YEARS
Repair and Exchange All Makes of Batteries.
16 Spruce Street
Asheville, N. C.

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>BURNSVILLE HILL</th>
<th>CAMPBELL</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>MacEwen J W</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>McFalla J C</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>McGuire J B</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>McPherson J C</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Mansell S E</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Metcalf T J</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Martin L J</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Michael J Q A</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Michael R L</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Moretz Paul</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Moser Jas</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Murphree J W</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Newman J L, soft drinks</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Nichols C M</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>O'Brien D J</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Oteen E C</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Penland L R</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Penley R A</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Radford T S</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Randall E R</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Reese R H</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Revis B B</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Revis L B</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Rhodes W H</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Rice C J</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Rice C R</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Rogers W S</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Runyan Frank</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Rymer A W</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Sawyer C C</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Self L R</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Sharp A L</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Smith J H</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Snider J W</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Snider R P</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Sprinkle W T</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Stepp J A</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Stepp T A</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Stricker L R</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Swann W L</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Taylor W J</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Tobin D P</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Waldrop G N</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Watkins W C</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Webb W H</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>West J W</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>West W M</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Whisannt W H</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Wilson B R</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Wilson C R</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Wilson J W</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Wilson W L</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Woodfin High Schl</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Young J H, gro</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Young S K</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>BURNSVILLE ROAD—continuation of Broadway</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>BURTON AV—W Ashve (see Buffalo)</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>BUTTRICK—from junction Patton av and Haywood</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>2 Sawyer J L, shoemkr</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>8 *Sullivan Conway</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>*Robinson Alonzo</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>13 *Rowe J J</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>16 Frady H M</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>19 *Henry J E</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

(Turner intersect) |
| 22 *Whiteside Edward |
| 25 *Hall Sherman |
| 26 *Miller Bessie |
| 27 *Lenoir Hattie |
| 27½ *Bugra Henry |
| 30 Vacant |
| 32 King Jerome |
| 33 *Hopkins J W |
| 35 *Bowman N L |
| 39 *Hampton Robt |
| 40 *Sherrill David |
| 41 *Richards G F, gro |

BUXTON—changed to Patton av |
| BYRD'S ALLEY—w from 277 |
| Biltmore av |
| Bowens John |
| Byrd Edw |
| Gentry Jones |
| Johnson Henry |

CADEDONIA ROAD—Kenilworth |
| Barrett J O |
| Caine J H |
| Campbell Ruffner |
| Kenilworth Inn Garage |
| Pruett Arlene Mrs |
| Ryan G H Mrs |
| Shepherd G O |

CAMERON—n from 306 e College |
| 3 Creasman J H |

CAMPBELL—n from 95 Hill |
| 12 *Lenoir Roht |
| 15 *Wilson W V |
| 22 *Brown W A |
| 24 *Kilgro Wm |
| 25 *Johnson Ethel |
| *Baird Ralph |
| 27 *Williams Lora |
| 28 *Harrison Jas |
| 29 *Anderson Jennie |
| 34 *Kilgro Wm |
| 35 *Pearce Mary |
| 36 *Leaphard Walter |

Drink—N U - GRAPE
In Bottles and at 5c

UNION PLUMBING COMPANY
J. C. CAUSE, OWNER
PLUMBING, STEAM AND HOT WATER HEATING
23 Broadway
PHONE 432

For repair and exchange of all makes of batteries.
### PHONES near CENTER from continuation

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Phone Number</th>
<th>Address</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>709</td>
<td>McDuffie Wood-</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>from n</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>425 DIXIE</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>CAMPBELL</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>CAROLINA</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>—Miller</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>CASKET—w from Broadway to</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Pandola, 2 n of Casket av</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>12</td>
<td>Crane J C</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>16</td>
<td>Brown Jens Mrs</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>23</td>
<td>Fair J R</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>25</td>
<td>Davis Osborne</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>30</td>
<td>Robbins Addie Mrs</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>36</td>
<td>Inge O M</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>36</td>
<td>Rice Norman</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>CATHOLIC—n e from Valley,</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>1 n of Beaumont</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>2</td>
<td>*Greenlee Geo</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>*Guest Pinta</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1</td>
<td>*Irby Frank</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>2</td>
<td>*Booker Fannie</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>(Max interacts)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>17</td>
<td>*Alexander Clara</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>19</td>
<td>*Hatton Robt</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>21</td>
<td>*Brown Jas</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>22</td>
<td>*Rhodes Albert</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>23</td>
<td>*Stephens-Lee Schl</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>25</td>
<td>*Ponders Geo</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>27</td>
<td>*Alexander Pearl</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>29</td>
<td>*Wells Frank</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>(Haid interacts)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>33</td>
<td>*Byrd Jno</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>37</td>
<td>*Robinson A J</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>41</td>
<td>*Jones Kate</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>45</td>
<td>*Kelly Aaron</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>52</td>
<td>*Hammond Geo</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>55</td>
<td>*Williams Geo</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>63</td>
<td>*Massey Jno</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>74</td>
<td>*Braddock Jno</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>CAUBLE AV—w from 421 Broad-</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>way</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>CAVASSA ALLEY—from 410 Dep-</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>pot to Ralph</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>12</td>
<td>Redmon H E</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>CEMETERY DRIVE—w from</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Pearson Drive to Riverside</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Cemetery</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Riverside Cemetery</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>CENTER—n from 16 Woodrowav</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>16</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>15</td>
<td>Charles J H, drayman</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>16</td>
<td>Parkam G P</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>19</td>
<td>Guffin H R Miss</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>20</td>
<td>North Ashev Bapt Ch</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>32</td>
<td>Carson E F</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

### FINLEY'S DRUG STORE

**ALWAYS BUSY BUT AT YOUR SERVICE**

Nunnally’s Candies.  Nyal Remedies.  Eastman Kodaks and Supplies

**PHONES 3200 AND 3201**

**402 DEPOT ST.**
<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>CENTRAL</th>
<th>710</th>
<th>CHARLOTTE</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>42 Smith G P (Hillside intersects)</td>
<td>71 Hamilton E P</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>52 Williams J B</td>
<td>79 McElrath Jno</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>80 Henninger C G (North View Ends)</td>
<td>(Orange ends)</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>84 Lewis H R</td>
<td>80 Baumgardner Hattie Mrs</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>86 Vacant</td>
<td>83 Bennett O K</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>88 Gibb J D</td>
<td>85 Marlow B M</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>90 Boyte C L</td>
<td>88 Joyner L M Mrs</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>92 Wheeler J W Mrs</td>
<td>(Clayton begins)</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>94 Reel C N (North ends)</td>
<td>92 Gasque McRoy</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>108 Wilson S F CENTER LANE—e from 17 Merrimon av</td>
<td>96 Massey Geo</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>14 Patton J F</td>
<td>100 Hearn Wm</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>18 Hogboom H W CENTRAL—w from 226 Virginia av, W Ashey</td>
<td>104 Tallant J H</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>24 Wallin S M</td>
<td>105 Britt W E</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>28 Bailey E M</td>
<td>111 Rannells W B</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>72 Chunn C H</td>
<td>CHARLES—n from Ella to w of French Broad av</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>— Shook M P</td>
<td>7 Walker J H</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>—— West W E</td>
<td>8 Lowe O C</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>—— Williams F C</td>
<td>9 Vacant</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>CENTRAL AV—n from 64 Woodfin to Chestnut</td>
<td>10 Weaver W B</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>4 Vacant</td>
<td>Clark Jay</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>6 Reynolds W V</td>
<td>20 Clark W E</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>8 Wolfe L L</td>
<td>21 Lebetter G J</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>9 Miller Mary Mrs</td>
<td>CHARLES AV—Kenilworth</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>10 Forshaw W H</td>
<td>CHARLES HEIGHTS—n from Fairview rd near Stoner rd S</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>11 Crawford’s Grocery</td>
<td>Biltmore</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>11½ Snively Katherine Mrs</td>
<td>——Holl C A</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>14 McMinn R L</td>
<td>——McVey B C</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>15 Vacant</td>
<td>——Swann J B</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>18 Williams C P</td>
<td>CHARLESTON—Kenilworth</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>21 Kennerly W E</td>
<td>——Ogle E A</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>23 Gentry J W</td>
<td>CHARLOTTE—n from 128 Woodfin to city limits</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>24 Wallen S M</td>
<td>2 McCorkie Margaret Mrs</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>29 Williams C M</td>
<td>6 Lewis F E</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>33 Montefith E L</td>
<td>——Ashe Mission Hosp</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>37 Vacant</td>
<td>16 Pharmer A S</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>39 Evans W L (Elm ends)</td>
<td>17 Ashe Mission Hosp Nurses’ Home</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>40 Klein Saml, gro</td>
<td>26 Foster R F</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>41 Pittillo W B</td>
<td>27 Purefoy G W Dr</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>47 Sussman Saml</td>
<td>39 Wolfe M A Mrs</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>48 Huntsinger W D</td>
<td>(Orchard begins)</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>49 Lamb V T, gro</td>
<td>35 Jackson L E Misc</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>51 Schas Harry</td>
<td>38 Bear J G, gro</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Bahb H F</td>
<td>39 Fitzgerald O L</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>(Orchard begins)</td>
<td>41 Bell J H</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>54 Hare J R</td>
<td>(Arlington begins)</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>57 Link J V</td>
<td>45 Edwards W W</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>46 Robertson W C</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>47 Vacant</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>54 Blomberg S T</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>57 Styles O W</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Wilson H W</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
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227x145 — Glenn O T

— Leavitt H B

— Mitchell P H

— Pools A C

— Poole's Dye Wks

— Trow P W

CHERRY—w from Broadway to Montford av, 4 n of Patton av

4 Starnes X B

6 Reagan H G

8 Clyburn T J

Team E Z Mrs

9 Clayton F S Mrs

10 Cutts J P

17 Freck E M

(Rankin av intersects)

24 Beerworth J A

26 McFadden D W

28 Shaver J A

29 Novich Saml

32 Klutts L A

34 Hunt Selma Miss

38 Van Camp A G

40 Frost T V

43 Brandl A C

57 Davis T J

58 Davis C S

(Flint intersects)

75 Duckett A L

76 Hensley W G

77 Williams N H

(Harrison begins)

78 Morgan C E

Morgan E F

86 Russell W A

90 Wilson H L

93 McCullough J M

Bagwell F M

94 Lyerly C E

95 Drennan Ernest

97 Dunn A E

98 Guthrie Rome

(Cumberland av begins)

100 Guthrie J W

101 Zuckerman Anne Mrs

102 Book G C, gro

109 Lathrop A W

112 *Leatherwood Mandy

114 Lightsey J L

117 *Crawford Levi

118 Brown Viola Mrs, dressmr

— Powell W A

118½ Sims J E

125 Hyder J N

126 Trantham J M

CHERRY

712

Malone A H

Miles H D

Peckham F E

Pollard A B Mrs

Ramsey S C

Wright K H Miss

Wilson Alda Miss

Young R O

236 Platt L R Mrs

(Hillside ends)

236 Piping Hot Tea Room (The)

Drummond C L Mrs

288 Smith Hattle Mrs

301 Phillips C H

306 *White Herbert, shoe repr

324 Grove E W Investments

Grove E W Park ofc

333 Edwards B O Dr

(Macon av begins)

St Mary's Parish

(Evelyn pl ends, Edgemont av (begins)

392 Chapman S F

(Evergreen la begins)

401 Vacant

406 Lykes F E

407 Hawthorne A B Miss

409 Vacant

411 Furber E H

412 McHone J C

— Grove Pk Riding Academy

Ray W S

— Jordan Herman

Jordan Wm

Jordan L M

Ashev Country Club

Club has and golf links

Country Club Bulletin (The)

CHATHAM ROAD—n from 46

Woolsey av, Woolsey

1 Old Woolsey Hall

3 Seyd W F

5 Sayre M E Mrs

7 (25) Guisiard G L

9 (27) Caton A L

11 Rice R S

22 Meech A B

144 Clayton M N

148 Winter Louis

Clark J F

— Davis W A

— Elias L W Dr

— Evans G M

— Felmet C L

— Fritschy Emil

— Gilliam L E

SOUTHERN STATE BANK

BOTH CHECKING AND SAVINGS ACCOUNTS INVITED.

423 Depot St. Phone 296
# O. F. MEADOWS Sheet Metal Works

**ALL KINDS OF SHEET METAL WORK, WARM AIR HEATING, PIPE OR PIPELESS FURNACES. WE HANDLE NOTHING BUT THE BEST.**

88 N. Lexington Ave.

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>CHERRY</th>
<th>713</th>
<th>CHESTNUT</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>126½</td>
<td>*Reynolds Sallie</td>
<td>32 Wilson J E</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>*Thompson Geo</td>
<td>33 Workman R E</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>127</td>
<td>*Morris Warren</td>
<td>34 Hood F L</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>128</td>
<td>Wray J M</td>
<td>35 Powell A B</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>128½</td>
<td>*Bailey Frank</td>
<td>36 E Chestnut continued</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>134</td>
<td>Williams C M</td>
<td>109 Sherrill R J</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>135</td>
<td>Howell F F</td>
<td>111 Vacant</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>137</td>
<td>Howell H S</td>
<td>117 Metcalf H M</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>138</td>
<td>Sluder C B</td>
<td>118 Smathers J L</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>CHESTNUT—e and w from 270 Broadway</td>
<td>122 Buttrick M A Mrs</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Going East</td>
<td>(Liberty ends)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>12</td>
<td>Vacant</td>
<td>127 Vacant</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>14</td>
<td>Moffitt W V</td>
<td>137 Mathews B F</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>15</td>
<td>Irwin H A</td>
<td>138 Wheeler L B</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>16</td>
<td>Moore J A Mrs</td>
<td>141 Stelling Catherine Mrs</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>20</td>
<td>Waldrop J B</td>
<td>144 Pettus C H</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>(Fulton begins)</td>
<td>147 Samayo Margarita Miss</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>26</td>
<td>Aiken J S</td>
<td>150 Smathers G H</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>30</td>
<td>Jordan F M</td>
<td>155 La Barbe M A Mrs</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>34</td>
<td>Jordan G R Rev</td>
<td>156 Donnell W H</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>36</td>
<td>Renfro Jno, contr</td>
<td>160 Rarden J L</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>37</td>
<td>Young T J</td>
<td>165 Johns V A</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>39</td>
<td>Field Frank</td>
<td>(Washington rd begins)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>41</td>
<td>Manley J H</td>
<td>186 Vacant</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>43</td>
<td>Wrinkler Caesar</td>
<td>187 Barnard W W</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>46</td>
<td>Patton J E</td>
<td>173 Grant M B Mrs</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>(Highland begins)</td>
<td>176 Whitson W R</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>46</td>
<td>Stewart E S</td>
<td>184 Beachwood Bldg (The)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>(Central av ends)</td>
<td>Smith E L Mrs</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>50</td>
<td>Forster J P</td>
<td>189 Gillette O N</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>56</td>
<td>Page J L</td>
<td>191 Vacant</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>(Holland begins)</td>
<td>192 Chandley E O</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>67</td>
<td>Paker A L Mrs</td>
<td>197 McDuffle Roy</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>(Monroe Place ends)</td>
<td>Hawkins C J</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>73</td>
<td>Kanipe J E</td>
<td>202 Burgess Harry</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>77</td>
<td>Pennell G C</td>
<td>(Madison av intersects)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>78</td>
<td>Hazzard E W Mrs</td>
<td>201 Weaver H B Dr</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>81</td>
<td>Lowe A H</td>
<td>202 Doharty W D</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>83</td>
<td>Gibbs L M Mrs</td>
<td>206 Wheaton R H</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Howard F F</td>
<td>209 Rollins W W Major</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>85</td>
<td>Rymer W H</td>
<td>212 Curtis Z F</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>(Mavimo av intersects)</td>
<td>215 Commodore Apts</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

## ROOMS—

1. Waiters C S
2. English B W
3. Etheridge H G
4. Taylor C A
5. Doneghy M C Mrs
6. Sumner B H
7. Fisher S J Jr
8. King Edward Dr
9. Goodman A C
10. Harris R W R
11. Loughran R B

---

**MOALE & MERIWETHER**

Real Estate and Insurance

Phone 661

**CITY AND SUBURBAN PROPERTY**

Farms and Timber Lands

---

**N**

NSURE Your Salary With Us.

**EVER**

N Carry Your Own Risk

**AFETY**

Is the Best Policy

**NLESS**

You Are a Capitalist.

**EST Easy**

If You Have

**N**

Accident We Will

**OT KEEP**

You Waiting to

**COLLECT**

Your Claim

**EVER**

Claim Promptly Paid.

**Imperial Life Insurance Company**

Home Office Asheville, N. C.

Phone 495
<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>CHESTNUT</th>
<th>CHUKN'S COVE</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Griffin J H</td>
<td>Watkins Edgar</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Dale J H</td>
<td>Watkins Jno</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Hamlin J M</td>
<td>Whittemore L R</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Haney T O</td>
<td>Whittemore N C</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Henley E W</td>
<td>Woodard Geo</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Henley T C</td>
<td>Woodard P M</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Higgins A G</td>
<td>Woodbury U A</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Holt Rosie Mrs</td>
<td>Wooten G H</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Honeycutt Frankie Mrs</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Honeycutt J C</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Honeycutt J W</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>House J F</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>House W A</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Ingle T C</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Jamison R J</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Jones F M Mrs, restr</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Jones Saml</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Jones T F</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Jones W C</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Laster J W</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Laughter Winston</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Laughter Z B</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>May W W</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Miller J W</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Morris R S, gro</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Morrow H D</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Morrow J F</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Moss C E</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Myers J H</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Parton Dock</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Peck J G</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Penland H B</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Phillips R W</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Phipp J R</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Radford H B</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Ray Edwd</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Ray Robt</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Reed A J</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Revel O D</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Revel W A</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Rhoades Stanley</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Rice H B</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Riddle Jos</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Riddle L A</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Riverside Bapt Ch</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Roberts M D</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Runyon J J</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Scarborough W B Jr</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Smith W M</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Stewart N O</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Stewart W G</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Swann May Mrs</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Taylor Arthur</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Tolley S S</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Towe Benj</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Warlich A F</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

**BLUE RIDGE BUILDING & LOAN ASSOCIATION**

NO. 1 HAYWOOD ST.

**BEST SAVINGS, INVESTMENT AND BUILDING PLAN KNOWN.**

We Sell 5% Non Taxable Investment Stock Cashable on 90 Days Notice.

J. E. RANKIN, President

EDWIN L. RAY, Sec-Treas-Mngr.
T. P. JOHNSON & COMPANY

All Kinds of Roofing, Guttering and Conductor Work—Metal Ceiling, Skylights and Galvanized Iron Cornices

Office and Shop, 157 Biltmore Avenue

Phone 325

Southern Steel & Cement Co.

"Building for the Future"

10 North Pack Square

Home of ATLAS PORTLAND CEMENT.

Geo. A. Mercer Co.

W. L. JENKINS, Mgr.

REAL ESTATE, RENTALS, INSURANCE, LOANS, INVESTMENTS.

60 1/2 Patton Ave.

Phone 2650-W

CHENN'S COVE

716

CHURCH

Allis E S

Crook Edwd

Daveys Mary

English H J

Flowers E B

Fore Bert

Fore Chas

Franklin J H

Franklin Oscar

Gill Saml

Hail R D

Hungerton Columbus

Herron P E

Herron Thos

Hildebrand D S

Hodges Wm

Johnston R W

Joyce J F, gro

Keenan Jos

Kuykendall Alfred

Marshall Geo

Miller C P

Miller Hansn

Pressley Augustus

Rayburn Alex

Reuben A A

Reed Frank

Roberts Jno

Roberts Julius

Rumbough Earl, drayman

St Luke Episco Ch

Shaft Albert

Smith R S

Snyder Alfred

Stewart Alec

Taylor Wm

Tipton Loss

Underwood Geo

Warren Alfonso

Warren Carl

Whiton Geo

White Sidney

Wilson Chas

Wright Carman

Ayre Albert, mnfg agts

11 Natl Bank of Commerce (The)

Carpenter W B, notary

Duncan W F, notary

11-15 Natl Bank of Commerce

Bldg

ROOMS—

1-2 Jones L H & Co, real est

3 Reliance Life Ins Co

Taylor T A, genl agt

4 Leemon G K, real est

5 MacRae C F, atty

6-7 Baker Richard P & Co, whol lbr

Eberly Katheriney Miss, notary

—Battle S W Dr

Church Continued

12 Blue Ribbon Tea House

14-16 Noland Brown & Co, undertakers

Brown T W

Brown Fletcher

11 1/2 Frost H M

15 Asheville Hotel Co

15 1/2 Merrimon, Adams & Johnston attys

Jarvis H C, notary

Whitfield C M Mrs, notary

16 1/2 Odd Fellows Hall

17 Stevens & Orr ,phys

Stockmyer O E, chemist

17 (basement) McDowell E E, contr

Roberts D A, contr

Elkins H E, elec contr

17 1/2 Lord W H, architect

Foreman J W, dentist

18-20 Sawyer Motor Co

Sawyer Automotive Equip Co

22-24 Swannanoa Ldry

24 Campbell R F Rev, study

27-29 Central M E Church

22-30 First Presby Church

32 First Presby Church, library

35 Chappell A C Rev

(Aston ends)

—Trinity Episcopal Church

(Aston Place begins)

41-50 Mitchell C C Mrs, bdg

45 Beadles N N

53 Way S H Mrs, bdg

(Ravenscroft drive begins)

68 Sharon (The), bdg

Laferty C D

75 Barch F T

77 Harding Flora Miss

For Life, Accident and Health Insurance See MARTIN or His Men.

Metropolitan Life Ins. Co.


Phone 2011
WEST ASHEVILLE PHARMACY

GEO. A. SHIEDER, Proprietor.

PRESCRIPTIONS CAREFULLY COMPOUNDED
Headquarters for School Books and Supplies
418 Haywood Road (Next Door to P. O.)—Phone 2316

WEST ASHEVILLE

CHURCH
Huntsman H H Mrs
82 Batterham Harry
Cottrell P E
84 Hess Ellen Mrs, furn rms
89 McCormick Alta Mrs, furn rms
90 Coston J P
Coston Constance Mrs, furn rms
90½ Penland L J
Smith Burgin
92 Pope H L
93 Wagner Edith Mrs
95 Noland B M, ins
New York Life Ins Co
(Meadow la begins)
97 Sowers Hugh
112 *Couch Jas
112½ *Smith Myra
115 *Moore Janie
*Sanders Wm
*Whitson Kate
*Hemphill Jno
*DeLoach Wm
11½ *Littlejohn Saml
*Sebren Wm
122 *Smith Martha
*Austin Minnie
*Justice Douglas
*Webb Annie
124 *Donald Ollie
*Williams Lillie M
*Owens Gerene
*Goode Nancy
150 *Carthon Waymon
140 *Hull Garland
150 *Shelton Sallie
162 *Kling Walker
157 Banks Mary Mrs, bdg

CHURCH—South Biltmore
1 Barnett J G
3 Roberts D S
Biltmore M E Church
—Reese Solomon

CIRCLE—e from Central av to Charlotte, 1 s of Chestnut
27 *Stroud Dianah
29 *Thomas Wm
43 *Petty Ernest
44 *Butler Benj
47 *Washington Jas
55 *Petty Forest
61 *Gardner Jno
67 *Blow Wm
81 *Deasley David
85 *Warren Wm

CLAYMONT—(Grace) (formerly Dundee) e from 621 Merrimon av
21 Carlton A E Mrs
23 Bagwell E G Mrs
26 Westbrook A P
27 Bowman I E
30 Parks J L

CLAYTON—e from Central av to Charlotte, 1 s of Chestnut
4 Taylor D S
10 Church W B
11 Murray W R
14 Jones C F
15 Bunn Albert
20 Bartlett C H
26 Young J G
26 Frady Pleasant
27 Bruner H L Mrs
30 Ledbetter Dock
31 Gorman J J
32 Israel E M
35 Stephens V F
36 Felthaus L M Mrs
40 Sevier J T Dr
41 Bunn J T
44 Williams Bertie Mrs
45 Williams C P
49 Rector T S
50 Tumblin G B
53 Case C B
56 Rosenthal Harry
59 Justice Saml
59½ Lanning Walter
62 Justice J T
67 Fisher W P
63 Lord Athalia Miss

CLAYTON ALLEY—from 94 Pine

CLEMMONS—s e from junction of Mountain and Pine
3 *Davis Carrie
*Eluck Elisha
*Henry Othela
5 *Mickens Saml
11 *Quick David
15 *Furman Arthur
16½ *Ledbetter Jno
18 *Wilson Jas
20 *Caldwell Wayman
21 *Forney Jas
26 *Means Henry
*Nicholson Nannie
27 *Abernathy Julius
*Kilpatrick Jno
(Latta intersects)

WEST ASHEVILLE LIGHT & POWER

Phones: Motor, Sales and Trouble Dept. 679; General Office, 69; Sup't's Office, 1400

Asheville Power & Light Company

PLUMBING, STEAM AND HOT WATER HEATING—Slate and Tin Roofing. Galvanized Iron Work.

J. C. McPHERSON

22 CAROLINA LANE

PHONE 123
CONTRACTORS

Nichols Shoe Co.
Cash Shoeists to the family

7 N. W. Pack Sq.
Phone 299

CLINGMAN AV—s w from 250 Patton av
18 *Blue Ridge Hospital
23 Blair Martha Mrs
24 *Walker Emma (Leverett begins)
25 *Stewart W R
29 *Boyd Clara, furn rms
32 *Witherspoon Preston
35 Jackson J B
38 *Thompson L W
39 *Sianey C W
*Sianey Lydia, furn rms
43 *Dixon Ada
44 *Dixon F W
47 *Cowan J D Rev
50 *Peopleas Grocery Store
*Shepard Alfred
52 *O’Neil Lattie
54 *Perrin W F
55 *Hunting Julius
59 *Murphy Leota
60 *Henson Gassie, bdg
65 *Gibbs Lawrence
65 *Sudderth Alice
67 *Stepp Burgin
68 *Moore Geo
72 *Blair Dani
73 *Graham D J
75 *Bailey T H
80 *Rollinson J D
80 *Foster S O
81 *Reeves Arthur
83 *Sadler Homer

CLEMONS
718

CLINTON

84 *Weaver R F
84½ *Fredwell H B, soft drinks
85 *Anderson Walter
88¼ *Fredwell H B
89 *Rivoli Harry, gro
91 *Holtzclaw S L
*Bradley J H
94 *Owens Fletcher

(Rector ends)

*Burke J F
*Norman T J
*Link Saml
*Spencer Silas
*Evans Elmore
*Hogan Wm
*Davis J H
*Perry Weldon
*Spells Richd
*Byrd Jas
*Boiden G W
*Bell Wallie
*Owens J H
*Owens J H, gro
*Briggs David
*Pitts Dani
*Pearson Fannie
*Crouch Levi
*Butler Jas
*Walker Respus
*Goode Arthur
*Goode Bessee, bdg
*White Mamie
*Hunter Graham
*Gilmore Janie
*Williams Luke
*Thompson Jno
*Wise Alex
*Johnson Andrew
*Land David
*Arthur Nero
*Davis W S
*Goodrum Mattie
*Johnson Thos
*Tyler Louis
*Montgomery Alice
*Gudger Patton
182-186 Asheville Mattress Factory
205 *Simpson Mattie
*Fuller Arthur
*Chambers Iler

—Carolina Coal & Ice Co yd

CLINTON AV—s from 976 Hay—
wood rd to Sand Hill rd, W
Ashv
3 McKinney G P

ASHEVILLE ICE COMPANY
Wholesale and Retail Dealers in Pure Mount Mitchell Ice
24 SOUTH MARKET STREET
PHONES 72 AND 158
COLLEGE

113 Smith & Carrier, architects
Carrier Bldg
113 Blue Ridge Lbr Co
115 Asheville Overland-Knight (Inc) autos
(Oak and Valley begins)
—Ashe High Schl
(Poplar begins)
121 Alexander W J, shoe mkr
151 *Green Sallie
157 *Gray Abner, soft drinks
159 *Gray Abner, turn rms
165 *Beverly Lucy
167 *Lee W L
173 *Grant Florence, turn rms
(Alocut begins)
194 Anders W R
199 Lusk V S Col
200 Orr E M
204 Brigman R L
Merrill R L
210 Young F R
(Pine ends, Furman av begins)
216 Jeanneret L W
223 *Morrissey R A Rev
225 *Hopkins Chapel A M E Zion
240 Townsend J E
241 *Ashe Academy & Allen Ind Schl
242 Townsend Wm
244 Schas Michael, gro
244½ Fowler Dock
246-248 *Berry Temple M E Ch
250 *Baxter Jas R Rev
250½ *Beatty Monroe
254 *Thompson D E Rev
256 *Holt J W Dr
263 *Howard Simeon
(Hollywood begins)
270 *Y W C A Assn
275 Carver N S Mrs
278 Poore G F
279 White H Y
283 *Corpening Wm
284 Farnsworth D L
285 *Kilgo Thos
285 (r) Ingle R Z Mrs
289 *Farr Coleman
289½ *Young Emfrta
291 *Douglas Rascomb
296 Koon J N
299 Farnsworth Lou Mrs
304 Henderson J D
305 Leach G A
308 Osteen Minnie Mrs

(Cameron and Reservoir intersects)
323 *Caldwell Anna J
*Caldwell Jas
325 *Miller L O Dr
323 *Miller Dale
335 *Ingram Robt
*McDowell W G
*Goodwin Mack
*Clayton Saml
*Ellis Tandy
338 Montelth R G
340 Vacant
380 *Lipscombe E H
381 *Brown Malinda
388 *Cline Walter
—City Reservoir
—Henry P S
"Zealandia"
—"Beaumont Lodge"

—Going West
4-6 St Louis Shoe Shop
Ashev Floor Finishing Co
8 Hampton Electric Co
9 Storage Room
10 Moore’s Dinty Cafe
10½ Haverman’s Picture Frame Shop
11 *Fiedmont Barber Shop
12 *Bowman J W, barber
14 Barber J M, elec reprs
14½ McGhee Wm H, lunches
16-18 Art Barber Shop (The)
Cheek H A
(Lexington av intersects)
20-22 Asheville Seed Co
24 Cassada R E Mrs, bdg
26 Smith J R, shoemkr
28 Indian Motorcycle Co
28 Alamo Leather Co
29 Leonard M M, vet surgeon
30 *Jones R P, barber
31 Gardner’s Shoe Hosp
32 Taylor V H, lunches
(Rankin av begins)
33 Davey W T, shoemkr
37 Pollock’s, shoes
40 Hollingsworth H W, lunches
43-47 Green Bros, turn
46 Vinarski B A, shoe mkr
49 Neverett F J, bicycles

COLLEGE PARK PLACE —e from
43 Oak to College
8 Bethancourt Louise Mrs
<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>COLLEGE</th>
<th>CRAVEN</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>18 Geiger Elizabeth Mrs</td>
<td>21 Briggs C O</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>20 Vacant</td>
<td>21 Thomas Ida Miss</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>21 Schochet J B</td>
<td>23 Hughes C K</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>23 Humphries C C</td>
<td>27 Cook W M</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>30 Sniff E W</td>
<td>31 Taylor W B</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>32 Dill H M</td>
<td>27 Courtland Terrace</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>36 Weed M A Mrs</td>
<td>Russell Margaret Mrs</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>42 Flowe M L Mrs</td>
<td>39 Lichtenfels G L</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>46 Rubin Herman, gro</td>
<td>40 Gudger B F</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Deloris Fisher</td>
<td>48 Tennent J S</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>COLONIAL PLACE</strong>—w from 608</td>
<td>54 Croslan H B</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Merrimon av, Grace</td>
<td>58 Pitner J M Capt</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>—Bagwell W H</td>
<td>62 Olive H J</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>—Bowman J N</td>
<td>68 Hine M L</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>—Burdette P M</td>
<td><strong>(Pearson dr begins)</strong></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>—Johnson S A</td>
<td>74 Russell C R</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>—Melton G E</td>
<td>30 Morrow G W</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>—Nixon W B</td>
<td>92 Grecer L U</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>—Owensby L H</td>
<td>96 Nicholson D M</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>—Wilson Harriet Mrs</td>
<td>102 McCarthy E F</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>COLONIAL HEIGHTS</strong>—just beyond Colonial pl in Grace</td>
<td>108 Cheatham M L Mrs</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>—“El Reposo”</td>
<td>112 Bradshaw H R</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Gibbs F A</td>
<td>118 Brown Frances Mrs</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Weegman L W</td>
<td>122 Patterson V R</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>CONESTEE</strong>—n w from Spears av</td>
<td>124 Howard H A</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>I w of Merrimon av</td>
<td>126 Thomas J M</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>55 Yarrow A E, contr</td>
<td>128 Meehan E M Mrs</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Yarrow T P, contr</td>
<td>131 Conway W D</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>55 1/2 Messer R F</td>
<td>146 Whitlow L R</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>60 Cox C F</td>
<td><strong>COVINGTON</strong>—s from 1042 Haywood rd, W Ashve</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>70 Vacant</td>
<td>—Bell J B</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>74 Peters M J Rev</td>
<td>—Wells C H</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>96 Chambers T H</td>
<td><strong>COWAN ROAD</strong>—c from 64 Virginia av, W Ashve</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>CONNALLY’S RIDGE</strong>—s from Depot e of Sou Ry</td>
<td>—Carland T M</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Dunlap P M</td>
<td>—Watson J W</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>—Fisher Bryson</td>
<td>—Watson Margaret Mrs</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>—Fisher Foy</td>
<td><strong>COXE</strong>—s from 90 Patton av to Southside av</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>—Kemp Wade</td>
<td><strong>Craggy Av</strong>—w from Blue Ridge av to Mitchell av</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Ramsey G H</td>
<td><strong>Craggy Circles</strong>—Kenilworth</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>—Sherlin W R</td>
<td>—Chiles J M</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>—Smart Leander</td>
<td>—Holland E H</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>CORNELIA</strong>—n from 300 Hillside to Anandalce, 1 w of Murdock av</td>
<td><strong>CRAVEN</strong>—along river w from concrete bridge to Haywood rd, W Ashve</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>6 McCants Wm</td>
<td>1 Hensley J H Jr, gro</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>7 King R R</td>
<td>11 Hill F D</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>8 Whitaker G H</td>
<td>20 Green J P</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>10 Edwards Ruth Mrs</td>
<td>22 Wilson Van</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>12 Klein Sml</td>
<td>26 Anders R C</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>17 Penland E D</td>
<td>58 Rice R W</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>17 Weaver Guy</td>
<td>60 Rice W R, gro</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

F. B. INGLE
REAL ESTATE AND RENTALS
FARM AND CITY PROPERTY BOUGHT, SOLD AND EXCHANGED
6 ELECTRICAL BLDG.
PHONE 2247-J
If you want the plain, unvarnished FACTS about this city and section, read THE <strong>ASHEVILLE ADVOCATE</strong>.

No interests to protect; no political party to defend

Endorsed by The Central Labor Union and all Affiliated Crafts
### CUMBERLAND

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Phone Numbers</th>
<th>Details</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>129 Pritchard J M</td>
<td>BATTERIES</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>135 Wilkinson C Q Mrs</td>
<td>Revell</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>138 Wilson C H</td>
<td>56x141 ft*H</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>141 Ramsey J F Dr</td>
<td>15x148 £°</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>150 Rhodes Lovell</td>
<td>17x158 £°</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>153 Randolph W F</td>
<td>22x211 OS</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>156 Lipinsky Solomon</td>
<td>27x219 9</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>162 Gaston E L</td>
<td>32x237 3x!</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>(Magnolia ends)</td>
<td>37x265 5</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>169 Wilson H E Mrs</td>
<td>42x271 z</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>170 Collins W E</td>
<td>47x278 3</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>172 Ilarby J J</td>
<td>49x284 2</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>175 Call J E</td>
<td>52x287 s</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>177 Brown W V</td>
<td>56x295 6</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>172 Morrison T D</td>
<td>60x302 9</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>188 Powell Mary Mrs</td>
<td>66x309 6</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>191 Murray W H</td>
<td>72x315 £</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>197 Hewitt T L</td>
<td>75x321 5</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>(Cullowhee intersects)</td>
<td>80x327 3</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>201 Wingren Estella Mrs</td>
<td>84x333 16</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>209 Cutledge Frederick</td>
<td>88x339 5</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>218 Brown Gertrude Mrs</td>
<td>92x345 5</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>227 Moore M V</td>
<td>96x352 2</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>&quot;Hill Top Cottage&quot;</td>
<td>100x358 2</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>230 Macrae Belle Mrs</td>
<td>104x365 0</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>(Soco intersects)</td>
<td>108x371 6</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>246 Lee J H</td>
<td>112x377 3</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>249 Cowley Alexander Mrs</td>
<td>116x384 9</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>254 Kelly M H</td>
<td>120x390 5</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>(Cumberland Circle begins)</td>
<td>124x396 2</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>——Montford Park</td>
<td>128x402 7</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>256 Campbell J A</td>
<td>132x408 2</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>265 Cocke J E Dr</td>
<td>136x414 7</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>270 Taylor W P</td>
<td>140x420 8</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>295 Carroll J L Dr</td>
<td>144x426 3</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>302 McColl Cay</td>
<td>148x432 8</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>303 Gravatt C M</td>
<td>152x438 3</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>317 Hood H B</td>
<td>156x445 0</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>343 Thomas W H</td>
<td>160x451 7</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>355 Vacant</td>
<td>164x457 4</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>375 *Meredith Oscar</td>
<td>168x464 5</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>CUMBERLAND CIRCLE—n from</td>
<td>172x470 1</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>248 Cumberland av</td>
<td>176x476 6</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>3 Jones G L</td>
<td>180x482 2</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>26 Goodman J P</td>
<td>184x488 7</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>34 Honess C H</td>
<td>188x494 2</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>35 Barkley D E</td>
<td>192x500 7</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>36 Tweed F A</td>
<td>196x506 2</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>39 Green Walter</td>
<td>200x512 7</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>40 Hanson J P</td>
<td>204x518 7</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>41 Clark W G Rev</td>
<td>208x524 7</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>46 Peyton W M</td>
<td>212x530 7</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>52 Redwood W M</td>
<td>216x536 7</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>62 Perry J A</td>
<td>220x542 7</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>73 Conner C W Dr</td>
<td>224x548 7</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>75 Wilson W S</td>
<td>228x554 7</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>101 Pritchard Geo</td>
<td>232x560 7</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>103 Pender F H</td>
<td>236x566 7</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>105 Holder B H</td>
<td>240x572 7</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

### DAVIDSON

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Phone Numbers</th>
<th>Details</th>
</tr>
</thead>
</table>

**Drain—N U - GRAPE**

In Bottles and at 5c

**UNION PLUMBING COMPANY**

J. C, CAUBLE, OWNER—PLUMBING, STEAM AND HOT WATER HEATING Phone 4832

23 Broadway

**Diamond Grid Battery Co.**

G. B. WHITE, Proprietor

GUARANTEED FOR TWO YEARS

Repair and Exchange All Makes of Batteries.

16 Spruce Street Telephone 3666

Asheville, N. C.
L. R. BEAM & CO.
REAL ESTATE, RENTALS, LOANS AND GENERAL INSURANCE
Phones 1990-3241
331½ Patton Ave.

DAVIDSON
48 *Harrison Jno
50 *Jennings Major, draymn
52 *Fuller Jno
*Brooks Wm
*Field Jno
*Boseman Jno
54 *Scott Coone
*Thomas Annie
*Miller Nannie

DEAVER—(West Asheville)
23 Turner Mack
31 Silrey W G
49 Fisher J R
53 Sparks E H C
73 Elkins W L
81 Sparks Carter
99 Bishop C R
111 Smith M J Mrs
117 Sherlin J R
(Brownwood intersects)
— Carter H B
— Gilreath Frank
— Martin W W

DELAWARE ROAD—(Kenilworth)
37 Clony W E
39 Meares E L

DILLWOOD—Villa Heights, West Asheville

DEPOT—a continuation of Clingman av s from Lyman
263 Sutton Fannie Mrs, restr
262 Forster J S, gro
262½ Taylor Briscoe, draymn
Sutton Fannie Mrs
McCull Loma Mrs
263 *Sutton Claude, blksmith
264 Vacant,
286 Lawson Robt, draymn
308 Ward Daisy Mrs, furn rms
Penley Theresa Miss
330 Lamb H E, gro
340-348 Care Mcrty Co, etc
341 Dunlop Flour & Feed Co, whol
34½ Monahan T R, lunches
347 Brown-Cherry Baird Co, whol

Finley’s Drug Store
ALWAYS BUSY BUT AT YOUR SERVICE
Nunnally’s Candies. Nyal Remedies. Eastman Kodaks and Supplies
PHONES 3200 AND 3201

Gas
Ranges
Phones: Meter, Sales and Trouble Dept. 879; General Office, 691; Supt.’s Office, 1600

ASHEVILLE
POWER & LIGHT
COMPANY

FINLEY’S DRUG STORE
353-359 Sternberg S Co, junk
354 Vacant
356 Foster F S, gro
(Bartlett intersects)
361 Wheeler Ned Brokerage Co, mdse brokers
Pease-Young-Angel Co, whol
produce
362 Estes P D
363 Masters G H, whol gros
364 Carolina Vinegar Co, mnfrs
365 Brit Chas M Co, mdse brokers
Total Tel Co, branch
366 Crescent Shoe Shop
37—37½ McConnell Bros, whol pro-
duce
368 Vacant
370 Skyland Hotel
Fagan W E, restaurant
372 Vacant
373 McConnell Bros, whse
374 Glen Rock P O Sta
375 Armour & Co, packing hse
products
376 Vacant
378 Sands & Co, genl mdse
380 *Hawk & Heath, eat hse
*Hawk Jno
*Heath Jesse
381-383 Asheville Gro Co, whole-
sale
382 *Harrison W E, barber
384 *Yellow Elkwood
386 *Williams Arthur, eating hse
388 Silver Moon Cafe
392 Southeastern Express Co whse
394 Pullman Co (Thc)
—Keener Transfer
398 Glen Rock Cafe
400 Glen Rock Hotel
401 Sou Ry Pass Depot
Union News Co
Cafe & News Stand
Travelers Aid Society
Southeastern Express Co
Western Union Tel Co
402 Finley’s Drug Store
402 Union News Co Store Room
404 Lanning J W, barber
405 Galeyan E S
406 New York Fruit Store
407 Moxley’s Cafe
Gladstone Barber Shop
408 Atlanta Quick Lunch
409 Gladstone Hotel

FORM 40
<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>B. FRANK GUDGER &amp; CO.</th>
<th>726</th>
<th>DORCHESTER</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>410 Ren J H, restaurant</td>
<td>Austin Jno</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>411 McFee Jewelry Co</td>
<td>451 Vacant</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>412 Dixon H P, tailors</td>
<td>454 Weaver J F</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>412½ Rogers W E D</td>
<td>455 Adam J G</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>413 A &amp; P Tea Co, gros</td>
<td>459 Buckner L B</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>414 Railway Employes Store, gros</td>
<td>463 Lawson Hadley</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>415 Rea J H, confr</td>
<td>Kirkpatrick W B</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>416 King W r, barber</td>
<td>——Red Star Filling Station (Southside av ends)</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>417–419 Rea J H, hardware</td>
<td>479 Suttle O C</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>418 Morris Ben, restaurant</td>
<td>480 Brown C H</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>418¾ Lankford Beissie Mrs, fur</td>
<td>492 Justice L A Mrs</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>419 Zimmerman &amp; Son, gros</td>
<td>502 Troutman W F</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>420½ New Commercial Hotel</td>
<td>(Palmer intersects)</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>421 Hunt J T, gros</td>
<td>510 Henderson Benj</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>421½ Palm House (The), bdg</td>
<td>512 Dixon B F</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>422 Merritt W B, elo</td>
<td>DEWEY—n e from Hazzard</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>423 Southern State Bank</td>
<td>4 *Jones Jane</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Currence R E, notary</td>
<td>5 *Anderson Edna</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Felder H M, notary</td>
<td>6 *Underwood Fritz</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>424 Orr M W, gro</td>
<td>8 *Tillman Bertha</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>425 Morgan Bros, whol confs</td>
<td>14 Vacant</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>426 Ledford M H, shoe mkr</td>
<td>DE WITT—w from 235 s Grove to French Broad av</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>427 New Home Sewing Machine,</td>
<td>5 Moore V W</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>428 Southern Fish &amp; Gro Co</td>
<td>6 Praytor F S</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>428½ Lowe Oliver, furn rms</td>
<td>8 Deppe J H</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>430 O’Kelley B Z, furn</td>
<td>DICKINSON—s from Velvet to Market</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>435 *Allison Belle, furn rms</td>
<td>5 *Balwin Edwd</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>——*Caldwell Belton</td>
<td>7 *McMahon Ellison</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>*Gilliam James</td>
<td>13 *James Lum</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>*Cowen Wm</td>
<td>16 *Pearson Susan</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>*Smith Blanche</td>
<td>*Foster Chas</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>*Smith Carrie</td>
<td>17 *Patterson Jno</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>*Green Joseph</td>
<td>19 *Gilbert Saml</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>434 Carolina House</td>
<td>25 *Feamster Corn</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>435 Lumford J C</td>
<td>29 *Means Furman</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>436 Florence Hotel</td>
<td>*Griffin Stella</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>440 Spell C M</td>
<td>*Kelly Pearl</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Bruce Lillie Mrs</td>
<td>35 *Goodlett Annie</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>444 Roper J M</td>
<td>113 *James Amanda</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>445 Silver Z B</td>
<td>151 *Alexander R D</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>——Western Mission</td>
<td>*Gregory Johnson, taxi service</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>446 Vacant</td>
<td>DILLWORTH—n from 1072 Haywood rd to limits</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>448 *Bostick Emma, eatg hse</td>
<td>DORCHESTER AV—n from 619 Haywood rd, W Ashev</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>449 Vance W L, gro</td>
<td>19 Van Valkenburg J F, elect contr</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>449¾ Bryan Hotel</td>
<td>20 Charles Jessie M Mrs</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Patterson G W</td>
<td>20½ Allison J R</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Ammons H W</td>
<td>25 Alverson L W</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>27 Hassen S</td>
<td>28 Wagner T F</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

Mountain City Laundry

PHONES 426 and 427
THE NATIONAL BANK of COMMERCE
With Modern Methods and Complete Facilities Invites Your Business.
CAPITAL AND SURPLUS $125,000.00

ELEVEN CHURCH STREET

DORCHESTER 727

11 *Asheville Social Club
11 *Jamison A J, shoemaker
16 *McKinney Mary, eating hse
16½ *Holt J W, phys
*Miller L O, phys
*McKinney Mary, furn rms
17 Myoles Peter, eating hse
18 *Weston Joseph
*Wilson Undertaking Co
18½ *Guntheroe U S, dentist
*Bryant R H, phys
19 Chepiss Harry, eating hse
20-22 *Star Theatre
21 *Weaver & Gilbert, pressing
24½ *Pearson E W, real est
*Harris Printing Co
25 *Hamilton Cafe, eating hse
28 *Wilson Geo H, condo
(Market intersects)
29 *Y M I Bldg
*Y M I Drug Store
31 *Murrough Undertaking Co
*Murrough Noah
*Murrough Eugene, notary
33-35 Asheville Sup & Fdry Co
55 *Atkins Perry
57 *Bell Richd
58 *Brackett Booker
*Brown Eliza, eating hse
58 (r) *Daniels Louis
*Turner Amelia
*Moore Wm
58½ *Cunningham Delta
*Defumpley Larkin, painter
60 *Brown Frank
*Pringle Earle
*Byrd Esther
63 *Mtn City Tailoring Co
63 (r) *Maddox Frank
63½ *Foster Wyatt
*Foster Annie B, furn rms
64 *Williams Louis
61 (r) *Higgins Laura
*Jones Anna
64½ *Squires Sarah
*Cronk Millie
65 Kischenaum Alex, gro
66 *Gamble Janie
66 (r) *Bruton Naomi
*Rumley Danl
*Woody Agnes
66½ *Abernathy Fannie
*Abernathy Isabel
69 *Calvary Presby School
(Velvet begins)

CAROLINA MACHINERY CO.
—US when you want machinery work of any kind

Founders, Machinists and Jobbers of Mill and Tannery Supplies. When in the Market for Heavy Castings such as Columns or Building Plates.

GET OUR PRICES.
Phones: Office 590
Shops 2517
**O. F. MEADOWS** Sheet Metal Works

ALL KINDS OF SHEET METAL WORK, WARM AIR HEATING, PIPE OR PIPELESS FURNACES. WE HANDLE NOTHING BUT THE BEST.

88 N. Lexington Ave.

**Phone 2156**

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>EAST</th>
<th>729</th>
<th>ELECTRIC</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td><strong>Witchwood</strong></td>
<td></td>
<td>1 Kimberly J C Mrs</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Lange J H</td>
<td>2</td>
<td>2 Carswell C K</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>106 Hazeleigie J F</td>
<td>3</td>
<td>3 Henderson J F</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>(Hillside intersects)</td>
<td>4</td>
<td>4 Brown C E</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>132 Maeder J C Mrs</td>
<td>5</td>
<td>5 Tiddy Frank</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>134 Brockmann M R</td>
<td>6</td>
<td>6 Alderson Jas</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>142 Campbell L D</td>
<td>7</td>
<td>7 Herron L S</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>144 Montague S S</td>
<td>——McConnect J H</td>
<td>8 Wellington Place</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>——Winya Sanatorium (The)</td>
<td>Barnwell G L</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Von Ruck Men San (Inc)</td>
<td><strong>E.D.W.I.N. PLACE</strong>—Grove Park</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>BACTERIA</strong> Therapeutic Lab</td>
<td>1 Hatch J P Mrs</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>ECTOR</strong>—West Asheville, extension</td>
<td>2</td>
<td>2 Johnston W M</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>3</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>4</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>6</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>8</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>21</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>23</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>38</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>52</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>58</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>63</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>64</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>69</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>71</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>75</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>(Lawrence pl intersects)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>54</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>55</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>61</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>94</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>96</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>105</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>123</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>127</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>130</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>131</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>136</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>142</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>148</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>152</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>ELECTRIC</strong>—West Asheville, s w from 65 State</td>
<td>5 Golay Margaret Mrs</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>15</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>18</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>28</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>35</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>40</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>41</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>42</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>49</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>59</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>63</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

---

**MOALE & MERIWETHER** Real Estate and Insurance
**CITY AND SUBURBAN PROPERTY** Farms and Timber Lands

**Phone 661**
<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>ELIZABETH — w from Broadway to Starnes</th>
<th>1</th>
<th>730</th>
<th>EVERGREEN</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>from Broadway</td>
<td>1</td>
<td>730</td>
<td>EVERGREEN</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>20</td>
<td>Boyd, J B</td>
<td>1</td>
<td>730</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>21</td>
<td>Boyd, J R</td>
<td>1</td>
<td>730</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>(Rankin av intersects)</td>
<td>1</td>
<td>730</td>
<td>EVERGREEN</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>31</td>
<td>Bennett, C C</td>
<td>1</td>
<td>730</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>33</td>
<td>Patton, E</td>
<td>1</td>
<td>730</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>(Woodlawn av intersects)</td>
<td>1</td>
<td>730</td>
<td>EVERGREEN</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>40</td>
<td>Farren, C F</td>
<td>1</td>
<td>730</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>41</td>
<td>Vacant</td>
<td>1</td>
<td>730</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>45</td>
<td>Miller, F M</td>
<td>1</td>
<td>730</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>52</td>
<td>Bramlett, Eliza C</td>
<td>1</td>
<td>730</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>60</td>
<td>Miller, E H</td>
<td>1</td>
<td>730</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>73</td>
<td>Creech, Dorman</td>
<td>1</td>
<td>730</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>82</td>
<td>Vacant</td>
<td>1</td>
<td>730</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>84</td>
<td>Underhill, Annie A</td>
<td>1</td>
<td>730</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>86</td>
<td>Young, G W</td>
<td>1</td>
<td>730</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>87</td>
<td>Chrisman, Elizabeth Mrs.</td>
<td>1</td>
<td>730</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>91</td>
<td>Little, R A</td>
<td>1</td>
<td>730</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>ELIZABETH — n from Haywood rd</td>
<td>1</td>
<td>730</td>
<td>EVERGREEN</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>wood rd</td>
<td>1</td>
<td>730</td>
<td>EVERGREEN</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>11</td>
<td>Jones, W E</td>
<td>1</td>
<td>730</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>15</td>
<td>Eve, Kate E</td>
<td>1</td>
<td>730</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>18</td>
<td>Outten, G A</td>
<td>1</td>
<td>730</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>19</td>
<td>Sams, R R</td>
<td>1</td>
<td>730</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>ELKMONT HEIGHTS — n from city on</td>
<td>1</td>
<td>730</td>
<td>EVERGREEN</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Dixie Highway nr</td>
<td>1</td>
<td>730</td>
<td>EVERGREEN</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>New Bridge (R D 1)</td>
<td>1</td>
<td>730</td>
<td>EVERGREEN</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>ELM — w from 37 Merrimon av</td>
<td>1</td>
<td>730</td>
<td>EVERGREEN</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>14</td>
<td>Jones, J B</td>
<td>1</td>
<td>730</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>60</td>
<td>Patterson, C B</td>
<td>1</td>
<td>730</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>62</td>
<td>Evans, Chas</td>
<td>1</td>
<td>730</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>623/4 Kukura, Martin</td>
<td>1</td>
<td>730</td>
<td>EVERGREEN</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>65</td>
<td>Swartzberg, Isaac</td>
<td>1</td>
<td>730</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>66</td>
<td>Levitt, Paul</td>
<td>1</td>
<td>730</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>ELMWOOD AV — Jackson Park</td>
<td>1</td>
<td>730</td>
<td>EVERGREEN</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>— Holcombe, J S</td>
<td>1</td>
<td>730</td>
<td>EVERGREEN</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>ELOISE — w from 180 Merrimon av</td>
<td>1</td>
<td>730</td>
<td>EVERGREEN</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>16</td>
<td>Evans, W H</td>
<td>1</td>
<td>730</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>17</td>
<td>Leonard Jno</td>
<td>1</td>
<td>730</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>20</td>
<td>Thompson, E J</td>
<td>1</td>
<td>730</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>22</td>
<td>Benson, S I</td>
<td>1</td>
<td>730</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>23</td>
<td>Lenoir, Clarissa</td>
<td>1</td>
<td>730</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>27</td>
<td>Hendricks, P L</td>
<td>1</td>
<td>730</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>31</td>
<td>Brooks, W C</td>
<td>1</td>
<td>730</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>EMMA — W. Asheville w from</td>
<td>1</td>
<td>730</td>
<td>EVERGREEN</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Hazel av, 2 n of Hazel rd</td>
<td>1</td>
<td>730</td>
<td>EVERGREEN</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>— Carland, W A</td>
<td>1</td>
<td>730</td>
<td>EVERGREEN</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>— Clark, G E</td>
<td>1</td>
<td>730</td>
<td>EVERGREEN</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>— Clayton, Anna Miss</td>
<td>1</td>
<td>730</td>
<td>EVERGREEN</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>— Daniels, Sam</td>
<td>1</td>
<td>730</td>
<td>EVERGREEN</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>— Dills, A C</td>
<td>1</td>
<td>730</td>
<td>EVERGREEN</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>— Green, A W</td>
<td>1</td>
<td>730</td>
<td>EVERGREEN</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>— Plemon, T</td>
<td>1</td>
<td>730</td>
<td>EVERGREEN</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>— Roberts, C E</td>
<td>1</td>
<td>730</td>
<td>EVERGREEN</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>— Spivey, C L</td>
<td>1</td>
<td>730</td>
<td>EVERGREEN</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>— Spivey, W L</td>
<td>1</td>
<td>730</td>
<td>EVERGREEN</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>— Whidden, F K</td>
<td>1</td>
<td>730</td>
<td>EVERGREEN</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>ERWIN — n from 73 Gudger</td>
<td>1</td>
<td>730</td>
<td>EVERGREEN</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>ETOWAH AV — S Asheville</td>
<td>1</td>
<td>730</td>
<td>EVERGREEN</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>EUGENE AV — e from 172 Cling-</td>
<td>1</td>
<td>730</td>
<td>EVERGREEN</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>man av</td>
<td>1</td>
<td>730</td>
<td>EVERGREEN</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>18</td>
<td>Vacant</td>
<td>1</td>
<td>730</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>20</td>
<td>Sherlin, Jon</td>
<td>1</td>
<td>730</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>22</td>
<td>Vacant</td>
<td>1</td>
<td>730</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>31</td>
<td>Moody, J A</td>
<td>1</td>
<td>730</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>32</td>
<td>Gentry, W M</td>
<td>1</td>
<td>730</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>33</td>
<td>Williams, G W</td>
<td>1</td>
<td>730</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>EVELYN PLACE — Grove Park</td>
<td>1</td>
<td>730</td>
<td>EVERGREEN</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1</td>
<td>Gentry, N W</td>
<td>1</td>
<td>730</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>22</td>
<td>Simmons, G S</td>
<td>1</td>
<td>730</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>36</td>
<td>Remy, B P</td>
<td>1</td>
<td>730</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>41</td>
<td>Bradford, E S</td>
<td>1</td>
<td>730</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>66</td>
<td>Northup, W B</td>
<td>1</td>
<td>730</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>82</td>
<td>Petteway, G A</td>
<td>1</td>
<td>730</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>107</td>
<td>Page, H A</td>
<td>1</td>
<td>730</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>121</td>
<td>Hartwell, W</td>
<td>1</td>
<td>730</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>140</td>
<td>Northup, H</td>
<td>1</td>
<td>730</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>EVERGREEN LANE — n from</td>
<td>1</td>
<td>730</td>
<td>EVERGREEN</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>406 Charlotte</td>
<td>1</td>
<td>730</td>
<td>EVERGREEN</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>— Clark, M T</td>
<td>1</td>
<td>730</td>
<td>EVERGREEN</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1</td>
<td>Vacant</td>
<td>1</td>
<td>730</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>3</td>
<td>Vacant</td>
<td>1</td>
<td>730</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>4</td>
<td>Williamson, K B</td>
<td>1</td>
<td>730</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>5</td>
<td>Bell, W F</td>
<td>1</td>
<td>730</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>9</td>
<td>Leavitt, Sheldon</td>
<td>1</td>
<td>730</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>11</td>
<td>Snyder, F C</td>
<td>1</td>
<td>730</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
### EVERGREEN

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Number</th>
<th>Name</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>15</td>
<td>Nash J W</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>16</td>
<td>Nash Jesse</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>17</td>
<td>Herring W L</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>18</td>
<td>Taylor Marion</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>19</td>
<td>Robinson Eliza Mrs</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>20</td>
<td>Fields Burton</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>21</td>
<td>Dalton H P</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>22</td>
<td>Davis C E</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>23</td>
<td>Propat E D</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

### FACTORY HILL

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Number</th>
<th>Name</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>24</td>
<td>*Threadgill Saml</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>25</td>
<td>*Morrison Thos</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>26</td>
<td>*Robinson Peter</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>27</td>
<td>*Shirlyn Jesse</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>28</td>
<td>*Yelock Elwood</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>29</td>
<td>*Creason Monroe</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>30</td>
<td>*McDowell Arthur</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>31</td>
<td>*Clayton Oscar</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>32</td>
<td>*Holloway Zonnie</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>33</td>
<td>*Littlejohn Wm</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>34</td>
<td>*Wright Henry</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

### FAIRMONT ROAD

- Grove Park, s from mend Woodland rd, Sun- set Mtn
- Beatty F A
- Leid E E

### FAIRVIEW

- w from Pine to Tuskegee
- Wilkins Jno
- *Epps J A
- *Fuller J H
- *Anderson Jno
- *Wood Hattie
- *Taylor Howard
- *Littlejohn Wm
- *Wright Henry

### FAIRVIEW ROAD

- Biltmore
- Ames G P
- Ammons Wade
- Anderson Murphy
- Arwood Frank
- Baldwin Eley
- Baldwin Jno
- Baldwin J M
- Biltmore Milling Co, flour
- *Haylock B B
- *Blaylock J W, gro
- *Booker & Craig, garage
- *Booker W B
- *Brookshire L J
- *Burnett V C
- *Cirmichael L F
- *Cauble E W
- *Cauble J M
- *Cauble P L
- *Cauble Robt
- *Chandleys Jesse
- *Cogburn Arthur
- *Conatser Guy
- *Craig C F
- *Davis J B
- *Davis S N

---

**Hill’s**

- The White Market
- Phones: 3561-3562
- City Market
- Paramount Sausage
T. P. JOHNSON & COMPANY
SHEET METAL WORKERS
All Kinds of Roofing, Guttering and Conductor Work—Metal Ceiling, Skylights and Galvanized Iron Cornices
Office and Shop, 157 Biltmore Avenue
Phone 325

FAIRVIEW

—Davidson A T
—Davidson & McChesney, gen mdse
—Duncan Parmelee
—Evans James
—Farmers Federation Garage
—Farmers Federation Warehouse No 1
—Fore Saml
—Fortune G L
—Fox W R
—Garren Clarence
—Garren Henry
—Garren Lonzo
—Gorthof Jas
—Goldsmith D C
—Goldsmith R B
—Greene S K
—Gudger H M
—Gudger J E
—Hamrick G P, plmbr
—Haney J W
—Harper Lott
—Harris Claude
—Hayes Ohry
—House Jas
—Hutchinson G M
—Lee E D
—Ledbetter J W
—Ledbetter Thos
—Ledbetter W C
—Lovin B J
—Lyda E E
—Lyda G W
—McAbee J S
—McCall C M
—McChesney Gray
—Merrell Thad
—Miller J L, auto service
—Oakley Nurseries
—Oakley School
—Ottinger T C
—Owensby Marion
—Penley Austin
—Plummer T V
—Ponder O W
—Poore J T, dentist
—Radford S O
—Reeves B T, gro
—Revis J F
—Roberts Luther
—Rutherford A L Miss, sanitizer
—Sales O E
—Schell J H
—Searcy Melvin
—Searcy Willard
—Sharpe Wm
—Smith F S
—Smith W M
—Stacey I L
—Stoner A D
—Todd Lou Mrs
—Todd Mack
—Todd Saml
—Trantham T L
—Waldrop Chas
—Whitaker J H
—Wolfe C L
—Wolfe Elzie
—Young H R

FAYETTEVILLE ST, n from Buffalo, W Asheville
145 *McMickens Thos
153 *Moon J E
157 *Bowman Thos
162 *Holl Ottie
163 *Peterson Matthew
176 *Brown Moses
181 *Smith Nettie
185 *Dickey Wm
186 *Long M C
191 *Metcalf Julia
192 *Barton Florence
195 *Murdock Chas
199 *Chavies Jno
201 *Burton Sandy
202 *Bell L C
205 *Brewer Walter
210 *Mitchell D J
—*St Paul's Baptist Ch

FENNER HEIGHTS—w of 617 Merrimon av (R D 1)

FENNER AV—Fenner Heights
—Buckner W T
—Buckner W N
—Freeman L T
—Patton J E

FIFTH AV—West Asheville
47 Lanning Baxter
57 Moore J B
58 Cash G A
59 Langford J L
71 Jackson M B
75 Monk G C

FIRST—w from Church to Battery Park av, 1 s of Patton av
16 Commercial Electric Co
BON MARCHE
ASHEVILLE'S QUALITY DEPARTMENT STORE
26-32 Haywood
Phone 2500

First
15-20 Piedmont Elec Co, whol dept

First—(Linwood Park)

Flint—n from 55 Haywood
5 Vacant
11 Cline R F
13 Bour L J Rev
23 Lamberson Bertha Mrs
23 Vacant
(Hiawassee ends)
26 Lee Julia Mrs, fern rms
Blauvelt W H
26 (r) Stevens A J
29 Harrison F W Mrs
31 Creasman M A
40 Toney J E
50 Robinson Sarah Mrs
(Cherry intersects)
60 Vacant
62 Wood C E
64 Daniels G E
66 Dobson T W
68 Blanks Claude
Blanks Norma Mrs, fern rms
69 Curtis Mamie E Mrs
76 Harding L B
80 Wilkinson A S
(Starnes av intersects)
95 Holt Louise Mrs
97 Yates J J
98 Powell G F
103 Jones J W
115 Clark W H
120 McGuire Grace Mrs
121 Teasley W L
124 Adickes W C
125 Lowe C S
127 Shuford E B
132 Spears J H
134 Shuford W E
135 Rayburn R R
137 Worsley J F
(Elizabeth intersects)
141 Hamlet Theodosia Mrs
141 Cocke C H Dr
145 Hood H C
149 Jones F J
152 Nicholls K C Mrs
155 White R A Dr
Atkins J J
157 Lowe W V
160 Buehrer A A
161 Boone C A
162 Lee B M
166 Cherry P B Mrs
169 Huston J W Dr
(Chestnut intersects)
175 Neely J W
176 Vacant
177 Davis E J
179 Wilson Ralph
181 Elder M R Jr
182 Bridges J M
183 Billias G M
185 Belote E T
191 Fox E A
(Magnolia intersects)
200 Whitfield W A
222 *Crawford Jno
224 *Brooks W T
229 *Hamilton Lucius
229 (r) *Stivender Sumter
231 *Allen A F
251½ *Putnam Ernest
233 *Young Cora
234 *Thomas Maggie
235 *Shipley Florence
240 *Hart Whitted
247 *Hudson A M
251 *Chapman Edwd, fern rms
257 Lord W H
Forest—South Biltmore
—Pressley D J
—McDowell W W
Shipman G L
Forest Hill—e from 108 Forest Hill dr
15 Myers Florillard
—McKay J A
Forest Hill Drive—s e from
508 Biltmore av
16 Harris Mattie Miss
25 Snowden J C
41 Sutton H J
46 Hayes C P
57 Elting Fannie Mrs
58 Page T C
78 Jacobson M R Rev
79 MacRae L D Mrs
107 Vacant
108 Robinson Saml Dr
113 Brown W C Jr
(Forest Hill begins)
113 Howell Morgan
114 Reese S P
115 Ingle F P
116 Wehry J H
117 Dameron C R
119 Kelleher J H
130 Griffith D R

J. C. McPherson
Plumbing, Steam and Hot Water Heating—Slate and Tin Roofing.
Galvanized Iron Work.
33 Carolina Lane
Phone 133
FOREST HILL

Nichols Shoe Co.
Cash Shoest to the family
7 N. W.
Pack Sq.
Phone 299

FRENCH

ROOMS—
1 Garrett W M
2 Patterson W R
3 Weldon R L
4 Haynes J W
5 Hillard W D Dr
6 Faucette J W Dr
11 Jones R S
12 Frazer Thompson Dr
13 Warren W W
14 Chambers H S
15 Tate T W
16 Bateman R J Rev
20 Doughty Carrie Mrs, b4g
21 Smith Elizabeth Dr
22 Vacant
23 Meriwether R L
24 Creech Douglas
25 Price A L
26 Vacant
28 Going South
10 Murray Hester Mrs
15 Pythian Home
18 Mikinee Bedour Mrs
19 Graybeal Nellie Mrs
22 Booton I W
24 Gärder F K Dr
25 Drew W P
27 Cochrane Girdwood
29 Vaughn Katherine Mrs
30 Warlick Jasper
31 Rosen Saml
33 Richardson J H
35 Frye E A
36 Green W H
39 Shope J B
40 Hunter Thos F
43 Fanning E H
44 Lee J S
49 Moore W L
51 Vacant
55 Daniels R B Mrs
61 French Broad Hospital
(Minnick av begins, Philip ends)
First Lutheran Ch
Aston Park
80 Stone R B
84 Jenkins S P
58 French Broad Hosp Nurses' Home
— Hollar H R
90 Collier G L Mrs
— Johnson M M Mrs
96 West C C
162 Grice Bertha Mrs
104 Padgett J M

FOREST ROAD—(Kenilworth)
— Caudell S C
— Dunn Josephine Mrs
— James J M
— Jenkins J F
— Johnson T P
— Moss J D
— O'Connell Julia Mrs
— Spalding M T Mrs
Sugg J L
Sugg R A
Wilde P K

FOURTH—West Asheville
from Patton av, 1st w of Grove

FRENCH BROAD AV—n and s

FREMONT AV—West Asheville
from Patton av, 1st w of Grove

WEBB ELECTRIC CO.

MANUFACTURERS WHOLESALE DEALERS CONTRACTORS
MORTON JONES & COMPANY Incorporated
ADEQUATE—EFFICIENT—SERVICE ROOFING—SHEET METAL—SUPPLIES
310-316 Southside Ave. PHONE 1276 Asheville, N. C.

FOREST

132 Richards W H
141 McCravy E H
— Lipinsky Whitlock

FOURTH

1276 &

ASHEVILLE ICE COMPANY
Wholesale and Retail Dealers in Pure Mount Mitchell Ice
24 SOUTH MARKET STREET PHONES 72 AND 158
HARE'S FUNERAL HOME
FUNERAL DIRECTORS AND EMBALMERS
AUTO AMBULANCE SERVICE.
Telephone 279  Corner Michigan Avenue & Haywood Road  West Asheville, N. C.

FRENCH 735

114 Benjamin Melvin McLean Harriet Mrs, tr nurse
117 Johnson M D
118 (O) Elliott R B
119 Krabbenhui T S
122 Sams C C
126 Embler T G
127 Dunlap G T
130 Brookshire L L
134 Burandt H A Rev
137 Guder K H Mrs
137¾ Holcombe E R
138 Leonard Caleb, contr
142 Bryson W V
146 Downs J M
149 Coch W J
159 Russell Fannie Mrs
166 Young E E Mrs
172 Wilson A E
176 Ballen W P
179 Appalachian Hall, sanatorium
182 Ballard H A
183 Call J H
185 McHarge C F
195 Burgin W B
196 Wakefield T A
199 Simpson R J
202 Fleming E P
207 Cleaninger Maud Mrs
208 Moore W C
211 Wilson Edgar
212 Cline R R
(Dewitt begins)
215 Finley R S
218 Sullivan J H
219 Tomlin H L
(Mud Cut begins)
220 Herman E E
222 Burt Clinton
227 Black W L
233 Edison J W
239 Mccallister W P, furn rms
244 Enloe A C
245 Boozer R M
251 Grantham O M
252 McLean W H
(Phifer ends)
253 Shuford F H
255 Benjamin Melvin
257 Meahaffy J H
264 Higgins Jas

271 Ferguson T O
(Vernell begins)
273 Divelyhiss J E
275 Perry C R
287 Gibbs J W
288 Erb Vincent Jr
289 Swicegood C L
295 Welley M L Mrs
297 Groves J A
299 Lail M H
302 Hunt J T
304 French Broad Av Baptist Ch
(Bartlett intersects)
328 Thron J P
330 Meahaffy Mark L
336 Whitaker W B
347 Jamison W W
341 Cuthbertson T W
342 Blomberg Jos
342 White Annie Mrs
345 Guder J H
359 Spurlin J M
361 Grimes T D
363 Tate A A
370 Goodman L V
371 Blackwell J H
372 Klutz C A
373 Robinson J H
375 Peterson C O
381 Steele Nora Mrs
382 Reid C A
385 McNamara T J
386 Chunn M L
387 Ensley D C
388 Lowe H A
390 Lowe G H
391 Brindell D B
395 Rector W E
(Southside av intersects)
426-430 *Anderson A N, presser
435 *Anderson A N
436 *Spencer Sidney
440 *Williams Arthur
441 *Williams J H
442 *Logan Wilkes
444 *Kearns Craig
450 *Vanghn Homer
452 Wright D G, gro
(Livingston ends, Louie begins)
467 *Swilling Alice
468 *Jenkins Thos
469 *Payton Edwd
469 (r) *Friday Jefferson
470 *Dash Wm
471 *Foster Robt
471 *Parker Susie

J. M. Russell Realty Company
REAL ESTATE AND INSURANCE—NEW HOMES A SPECIALTY
26 Electrical Bldg.
Phone 4446

JOE L. DEADWYLER
REAL ESTATE—INVESTMENTS
Phone 333

Dr. H.A. Heinz-"intersects"
CHIRO-PRACTOR
Chiropractic
Adjustments
Make You
Well and
Keep You
Well.
1-2-3 New
Sondley Bldg.
Phones:
Office 3316
Res. 2692
Visitors Welcome!!

Asheville Chero-Cola Bottling Co.

FRENCH        736        GALAX

• Petts Blake  58 Hensley W F
471 (r) *Crowder Eva  59 Rogers T F
• Gray Elizabeth
472 *Whitney Raymond
473 *Thompson Georgia, bdg
473 (r) *Webb Ella
474 *Stewart Mattie
475 *Leach Raymond
475 (r) *Edwards L C
477 *Edgerton Lizzie
• Brown Eliza
477 (r) *Johnson Jno
488 *Hooper J C, cafe
(Black begins)
491 *Clinton Daisy
• Thomas Robt
• White Arthur
• Paul Thos
• Conner Pink
491 (r) *McKenny Ancy
• Sanders Sarah
492 *Rhodes Geo
493 *Green Mountain Cafe
• Gilbert Lillian
493 *Love Ella
502 *Moore Thos
504 *New Bethel Bapt Ch
514 *Freeman Kelly
• Middleton Ulysses
516 *Wilson Fannie
518 *Darty Jno
FULTON—n from 20 e Chestnut
4 Silverman Dan
5 Felmet M E
14 Brown C L
18 Griswold L L
19 Langren E B
21 Eberly E R
26 *Martin K R
30 Vacant
33 Allison L C
Brown D W
34 Watts J O Miss
36 May J B
41 Cauble S H Mrs
Lawhorn Drane
Swann J C
42 Cole E F
43 Buckner R W
46 Fressley Nell Mrs
47 Bucknor J G
50 Ponder W M
51 Lacy J M
54 Burt W C
57 *Sheppard Emma

58 Hensley W F
59 Rogers T F
FURMAN AV—n from College
5 *Ashev Academy
* Allen Ind Schi Annex
9 *Harris Delia
15 Book Sami, gro
19 *Smith P C
(Woodfin ends)
27 *Anderson W M Rev
32 Atkins T S
36 Brown Arthur
39 Woodard J W
40 Rogers Norah H Miss
42 Sabiston M R
44 Dial Ada Mrs
51 Crawford Guy
(Arlington intersects)
65 Brit J J
67 Vacant
69 Clark T N
70 Parker Caroline H Mrs
74 Howey Mary M Mrs
75 Goans M R
77 Gooley L F
(Oak Park rd begins)
79 Kinland C S
83 Connelly G G
87 Flid S R Mrs
(Cheestinut ends)
101 Erwin Marcus
117 Barber Stella B Mrs
125 Brown Bessie Mrs
132 Bernard A E Mrs, bdg
134 Wheeler E E
135 Griggs F L Mrs
136 Aiken C F
GAITHER—s w from Pines, s of
Ridge
5 Vacant
14 *Williams Chas
18 *Gaither Alice
22 *Hamilton Henry
24 *Davis Chas
26 *Samuels Henry
GALAX AV—W Asheville, s w
from 81 Virginia av, 1 s of
Haywood pl
7 Hale E L
20 Lakey J W
24 Justice P W
29 Jackson J F
35 Kuykendall O S
38 Justice W H
69 Wilson E V Mrs

EDWARD A. FARLEY
R. L. CHANCE, Manager
Head to Foot Oufitters for Men, Women and Children
(Charge Accounts Solicited)
76 PATTON AVENUE
PHONE 176
<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>GALAX</th>
<th>GRAY</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>81</td>
<td>(Haid begins)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>22  <em>Harper</em> Albert</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>2</td>
<td>26  <em>Wallace</em> Julia</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>3</td>
<td>29  <em>Benson</em> Dallas</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>10</td>
<td>30  <em>James</em> Shiloh</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>32  <em>Glover</em> T J</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>11</td>
<td>33  <em>Jones</em> WM</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>13</td>
<td>GASTON—w from 292 Southside av</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>15</td>
<td>31  <em>Barnwell</em> W E</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>16</td>
<td>35  <em>Sned</em> Joe</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>17</td>
<td>47  <em>Conley</em> Clifford</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>18</td>
<td>51  <em>Young</em> R C</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>19</td>
<td>52  <em>Westfield</em> Irving</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>20</td>
<td>53  <em>Jones</em> Andrew</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>21</td>
<td>54  <em>Lindsey</em> Mary E</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>22</td>
<td>55  <em>Mooney</em> Mattie</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>23</td>
<td>69  <em>Lenoir</em> W H</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>24</td>
<td>GASTON PARK—Biltmore</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>25</td>
<td>—Church of God</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>26</td>
<td>—Cole W N, boarding</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>27</td>
<td>—Garren C H</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>28</td>
<td>—Godfrey E D</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>29</td>
<td>—Godfrey J L</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>30</td>
<td>—Goldsmith H D</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>31</td>
<td>—Justice Clyde</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>32</td>
<td>—Long A A</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>33</td>
<td>—Pack Clyde</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>34</td>
<td>—Radford J E</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>35</td>
<td>—Whitaker J E</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>36</td>
<td>—Yarbrough Curtis</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>37</td>
<td>—Yarbrough G C</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>38</td>
<td>—Yarbrough Walter</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>39</td>
<td>GEORGIA AV—W Asheville, s w</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>40</td>
<td>—from 58 Craven</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>41</td>
<td>—Hensley R W</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>42</td>
<td>—Wilson J L</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>43</td>
<td>GAY—a w from w Chestnut</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>44</td>
<td>GERTRUD PLACE—Grove Park</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>45</td>
<td>16  Hayes E D Mrs</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>46</td>
<td>40  Woodcock J A</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>47</td>
<td>54  Neubeck W L</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>48</td>
<td>52  James A M Miss</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>49</td>
<td>70  McGraw A P</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>50</td>
<td>—Palmer E C</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>51</td>
<td>76  Heitmann F A</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>52</td>
<td>90  Oates J R</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>53</td>
<td>GIBBONS—Catholic Hill</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>54</td>
<td>8   <em>Jones</em> Jas</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>55</td>
<td>13  <em>Tompkins</em> Gus</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>56</td>
<td>15  <em>Vacant</em></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>57</td>
<td>18  <em>Ford</em> David</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

**DERMITT & PITILLO**
General Contractors and Builders. Jobbing and Remodeling.
ESTIMATES GLADLY FURNISHED ON ALL CLASSES OF WORK.

27 Patton Ave. Phone 1331

**MOALE & MERIWETHER** Real Estate and Insurance
Phone 661
GENERAL AGENTS UNITED STATES FIDELITY AND GUARANTY CO.
If you want the plain, unvarnished FACTS about this city and section, read

THE

ASHEVILLE

ADVOCATE

No interests to protect; no political party to defend

Endorsed by The Central Labor Union and all Affiliated Crafts
DIXIE POSTER ADVERTISING CO., Inc.
R. E. WORKMAN, Dist. Mgr.
OUTDOOR POSTER ADVERTISING, A-A SERVICE
25 CAROLINA LANE PHONE 4007-J

HAVER CREEK

Tayor Burgin
Waters Wm
Webb Geo
White Wm
Young Geo

HAYWOOD ROAD—s from 19

Black

HAYWOOD—n from Patton av at
Post Office, thence south and
west to Patton av

—Federal Building
Post Office
U S Courts

1 Blue Ridge B & L Assn
Wilson E W, notary
3 Fater's Cigar Store
5 Hood H B, mlnr
7 Royes, men's furn
7 1/2 St Charles Barber Shop
(1 College ends)
15 Walker C A, drugs
15 1/2 New Sondley Bldg

ROOMS—
3-2-3 Heinzerling H A Dr, chi-
ropractor
4-5 Sondley F A, atty
7 Cecil's Business College ofc
8 Mason & Co, public acct
9-19-11 Boyd, Chance & Bray, real est
12 Edwards B O Dr, laboratory
17 Edwards B O, phy
Cecil's Business College (3d fl)

HAYWOOD continued
16 Minor & Ringer, phy
Pendleton Wilson, phy
16 1/2 Dunn W L, phy
Battle G C, phy
Colby C D W, phy
17 London Shop (The), gifts
17 Palm Beach Smart Shop, mlnr
18 Maison Annette, ladies' ready-
to-wear
Hood H C, mlnr
19-21 Club Cafe & Candy Kitchen
Bldg
French Pastry Shop
Candy Kitchen Bldg

ROOMS—
7 Law F G
10 Thompson G H, music tchr
20 Rubin Solomon
21 Lowenbahn Julius

HAYWOOD continued
20 Postal Tel Cable Co

20 1/2 Old Ashve Club Bldg

ROOMS—
3 Foreman J W Dr
4 Mercurio F R
5 Franklin Lucian
6 Frady A H
Edwards T V
12 Flemmons J M
Chambers F L
Davis W M

HAYWOOD continued
21 French Broad Realty & Inv
Co

21 1/2 Asheville University
12 Denchfield A L, phy
23 Cruise's Hair Dressing Shop
25 Citizen Co (The)

HAYWOOD continued
Asheville Citizen (The)
Citizen Bldg
Poole J D, notary
Stuart's, boys' outfitters
Asheville Grain & Feed Co
Bradstreet Co (The), reports
Commercial Credit & Guarantee
Co, loans
Eisner Ethel Miss, chiro
Greenwood A B, phy
Toole A F, phy
Harrell N B, mnfrs agt
Imperial Life Ins Co, distr off
McCull A C, phy
Alexander Geo, phy
U S Dept Agriculture (forest
service)
Williams E W & Co, pub accts

HAYWOOD continued
26-32 Bon Marche, dept store
Bon Marche Beauty Shop
27-29 Austin-Vesey Co, ladies
ready to wear and mlnr
Crane M E Mrs, art store
31 Haywood Tea Room
33 Middlemount Gardens
35 Clavier's Pharmacy
Peter Pan Candy Shop
35 1/2 Adelaide (The), furn rns
Akanup Isadore
36 Dale Q E Mrs, hairdresser
36 Pendleton Eva A, chiropodist
36 1/2 Dale J J
37 Vacant
38 Moody-Jeffries Co, office sup-
plies
Burroughs Adding Mch Co
Toledo Scales Co

FINLEY'S DRUG STORE
ALWAYS BUSY BUT AT YOUR SERVICE
Nunnally's Candies, Nyal Remedies, Eastman Kodaks and Supplies
PHONES 3200 AND 3201

Asheville Power & Light Company

STREET RAILWAY
ELECTRIC LIGHT AND POWER
PHONES, Meter, Sales and Trouble Dept, 671; General Office, 69; Supt's Office, 1400

FINLEY'S DRUG STORE
ALWAYS BUSY BUT AT YOUR SERVICE
Nunnally's Candies, Nyal Remedies, Eastman Kodaks and Supplies
PHONES 3200 AND 3201
### B. FRANK GUDGER & CO.
**REAL ESTATE AND INSURANCE**
32-33 Electrical Bldg. (Opposite Patton Avenue Entrance to Postoffice) Phone 226

### HAYWOOD

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Name</th>
<th>Phone</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Commercial Art Service</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>sign painters</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>39 Cruse-Perkinson Co (Inc)</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>ladies wear</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>40 Maloof R K, art goods</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>41 Vacant</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>42 Sou Ry Co city ticket office</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>44 Martha Washington Candy Store</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Polly Parsons, art goods</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>46-56 Haywood Bldg</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

### Haywood continued

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Name</th>
<th>Phone</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>201-205 MacRae J D, phys</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>204-205 King Edwd, phys</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>206-207 Bisch L F, phys</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>203-210 Hall B F, dentist</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>211-219 Boyer &amp; Guerard, real est</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Guerard A S,atty</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>McCrEwen Lumber Co</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>213 Vacant</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>214-216 Terry P R, phys</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>217-218 Eckel O F, phys</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>219-221 Fletcher M H, phys</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>221 Shelmire C T Dr, chirpactor</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>223 Hunt F L, dentist</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Hooper L J, dentist</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>226-229 Mastin T H &amp; Co, attys</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Smith P C,atty</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>230 Janitor's room</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>231-237 Griffith F W, phys</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Orr P B,phys</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>White R A,phys</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>301-302 Millender &amp; Millender. phys</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>303-309-310 Blue Ridge Lime Co</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Clinchfield Lime Co</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>304-305 Greene J B, phys</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>306-308 Herbert W P, phys</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Tennent G S, oculist</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>311 Crystal Cafe System</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Jones J W, pub acct</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Williams W W, ins</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>312-13-14 Moale &amp; Merlweather (Inc), real est and ins</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Liberty Realty Co</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Altamont Co</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Ashev Apt Co</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Moale P R,notary</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Mercer Anna Mrs,notary</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>315-316 Brewer J F, phys</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>317 Automobile Financing Corp</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>318 Peckham F E, broker</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>319-320 Spalding J L Dr, osteopath</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>321-322 Reynolds H E, chirodocist</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

### Haywood continued

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Name</th>
<th>Phone</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>321-322 Vacant</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>323-322 Gennett Lumber Co, mnfrs</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>326-327 Scott R C,phys</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Thompson A C,phys</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>329 Dun R G &amp; Co,mercantile</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>330 East W J, architect</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>331-337 Hollyday W M,phys</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Bell W F, dentist</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Cheek J M, dentist</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>48-50 Y W C A Lunch Room</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>52 Y W C A Cafeteria</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Denton &amp; Co,dept store</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>(Walnut end)</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>53 Jenkins Hotel</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Haywood Realty Co (Inc)</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Honorbilt Co (Inc) (The),</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>real est</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>54-56 Bryant Motor Sales</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>54-56 (r) Haywood Garage</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>55 Vogue (The)</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Allenstand Cottage Industries</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>551/2 Castanea Bldg</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

### Haywood continued

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Name</th>
<th>Phone</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>201-205 Grantham &amp; Huffine Drs</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>202 Broun M S, phys</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Norburn C S, surg</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>203 Ivey R R, surgeon</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>206 Frazer Thompson, phys</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Griffith L M,phys</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>308 U S Army Headquarters</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>309th Cavalry,63rd Cavalry div</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>310-312 Bonnell L &amp; Co, accts</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Southern Railway Co</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Haywood continued</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>57 Rogers H T</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>59 Hood Music Co</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Cox Rose Mss</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>61 Blanton-Blauvelt Drug Co</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>63 Price A L,ready to wear</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Stedman A M Mrs, mlnr</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>64-66 Haywood Filling Station</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>65 Higginson Studio</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>67 Horrox Jos,confr</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>68-70 James H B</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>James Addie Mrs,boarding</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>69 Vacant</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>71 Zuckerman A</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>72 Kilpatrick D W</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Watkins Edwd</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>George Vanderbilt Hotel</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>74 Patton J P</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Hagan F J</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Irving F D</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>742 Vacant</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>77 City Auditorium</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>HAYWOOD</td>
<td>743</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>---------</td>
<td>-----</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Auditorium Theatre</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Goldstein's School of Modern Dress</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Chapman &amp; Carroll, real est</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>78 Christian Church</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>— St Lawrence Catholic Church</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>92 Reynolds C V, phys</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Cocke J E, phys</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Cocke E R, phys</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>94 Caplan Hyman, gro</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>94½ Brownlee Helen Mrs</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>86 Burch A S Miss</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Minus J P</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>96½ Mathis M D Mrs</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>93 Tate A W</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>98½ Weatherford Clara Mrs</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>101 Briggs H H, phys</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>02 York G P</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>02½ Batson Alice Mrs</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Holtzclaw Maude Mrs</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>04 Taylor Arthur</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>04½ McGrath T H</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>06 Elkins L D Mrs</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>00½ Harrison B M Mrs</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>07-108 Avonmore (The), boarding</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Misenheimer D W</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>108 Penland J P</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>110 Hudson H C</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>12 Kenwood (The), boarding</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>115 Keith S B Mrs, furn rms</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>— Morgan Lillie Mrs</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Young P R Rev</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Smith W I</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>116 Toombs C W</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Forrest J H</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Stetson J D</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Rice E S Mrs, furn rms</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>119 Lyerly P H</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Price Nettie Miss</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Herron Chauncey</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Hensley Robt</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>(Haywood pl begins)</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>124 Cotrell P E</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Sears J A</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Bailey N E Mrs</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>128 Vacant</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>135 Barber J M</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>139 Brown F F</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>140 Margo Terrace</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>147 Vance A C Mrs</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>(French Broad av ends)</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>153 Steele D E Mrs</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>(Montford av begins)</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>161 Chunn S J Mrs</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>170 Hawthorne Elizabeth Mrs</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>171 Bailey J V</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>172 Durner J A</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>174 McIntyre P E</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>174 (r) Sullivan Oscar</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>175 Denardo J D</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>182 Fox H L</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>186 Walter H E</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>187 Hoyce S R Mrs</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>(Carter begins)</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>194 Fears Mary E Mrs</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>199 Fletcher M H Dr</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Smithaters W M</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>200 Scott A L Mrs</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>209-209 Allen W B, osteopath</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>207 Morris B F</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>208 Grove Mae E Miss</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>(Ann ends Gudger begins)</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>216 Abbott F A</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>217 Haskell H S</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>223 Jones W M</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>231 Perry E E</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>232 Edwardy Beatrice Mrs</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>234 Hendricks Frank</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>237 Henderson S E</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>McDowell J E</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>238 Shoup H L Rev</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>239 McCulloh F J Mrs</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Dickinson Sarah Mrs</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Park W E Dr</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>241 Williams Lamar</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>241 Seventh Day Adventist Church</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>249 Sullivan H H</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>251 Vacant</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>256 Owens J L</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>258 Sutton Markaret Mrs, bdg</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>260 Allen L P</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>262 Wrenn G W</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>263 Abernathy P H</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Gay Carry Miss</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Brown H L</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>264 Leppert F T</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>266 Vacant</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>271 Edwards Dora A Mrs</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>275 Briggs Dick</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>278 Pitts W W</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>(Oakdale av begins)</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>279 Conley C B</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Glance J M</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>291 Loftain T J</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>300 Crisp N L</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

**HAYWOOD WEST**—w from junction of Haywood and Patton av

---

**THE NATIONAL BANK of COMMERCE**

With Modern Methods and Complete Facilities Invites Your Business.

**CAPITAL AND SURPLUS $125,000.00**

**ELEVEN CHURCH STREET**

**PHONE 462**

---

**BURT L. OWNBEY & CO.**

**OFFICE SUPPLIES AND EQUIPMENT**

**CHAMPION SHOE HOSPITAL.**

Founders, Machinists and Jobbers of Mill and Tannery Supplies. We Make all Kinds of Castings in Iron, Brass or Aluminum.

We Also Furnish Skilled Mechanics for Boiler Repairs. Ph. 500, Shops 2517.

---

**L. F. GOOLEY, Proprietor**

**60 PATRON AV.**

---

**Carolina Machinery Co.**

**We Also Furnish Skilled Mechanics for Boiler Repairs.**

**Phones: Office 500, Shops 2517**
O. F. MEADOWS Sheet Metal Works
ALL KINDS OF SHEET METAL WORK, WARM AIR HEATING, PIPE OR PIPELESS
FURNACES. WE HANDLE NOTHING BUT THE BEST.

86 N. Lexington Ave.

Phone 2156

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>HAYWOOD</th>
<th>745</th>
<th>HAYWOOD</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>165-171 Westfall J M &amp; Co, Imbr yd</td>
<td></td>
<td>405½ Brown-Carter Bldg</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>172-174 Olive H J, genl mise</td>
<td>Chunn C H, architect</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>173-177 Olive H J, warehouse</td>
<td>Mtn School Dept Home</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>181 (557) Jones W M, lumber</td>
<td>Missions Sou Bapt Coatent</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>HAYWOOD PLACE—from 119 Haywood to Cumberland av</td>
<td>Brown A E Rev, sup't</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>16 O' Crowley J F</td>
<td>Noble H A</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>20 Gorham R J S</td>
<td>Powell L G</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>22 Langford W E</td>
<td>107 West Ashev Hdw Co</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>HAYWOOD ROAD—continuation</td>
<td>111 Bank of West Ashev (The)</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
of w Haywood, main business | Poscy M B, ins and notary |
| of West Asheville, s | Carter G D, notary |
| from French Broad River near | 413 Craven's Drug Store No 2 |
| concrete bridge to Beverly rd, | 413½ Mardis J S, real est |
| thence west through city | 415 A & P Tea Co, gros |
| 221 Corn H M | 415½ Buckner Bldg |
| 223 Howard D C | Everett & Lock, real est |
| 255 Jenkins L D | Everett J H, notary |
| 261 Bryson H W | Lock E E, notary |
| 263 Trantham L E | Helton R H |
| 264 Perkins E D | Shook Elizabeth Mrs |
| Limerick C C | 416 West Ashev P O |
| 265 Vacant | (Richmond av intersects) |
| 269 Gulf Ref Co | 417 Kahn T L, dry gds |
| 290 Vacant | 418 West Ashev Pharmacy |
| 297 Maney M L | (Waynesville av ends) |
| 297½ Taylor B L | 419 Stewart Theatre |
| 310 Boone D C | 420 Baskerville G S, gro |
| 315 Cook H E | 421 Under construction |
| 321 Ledwell L K Mrs | 422 Ideal Paint & Varnish Co |
| 322 Huntsman W T | 422½ Alexander E A, optometrist |
| (Swannan yd av intersects) | Black W A, phys |
| 325 Owens W M | Underhill J M, dentist |
| 328 Wallace Jettie C Mrs | 423 A F D No 4 |
| 337 Thomas D T | 424 Snyder-Warlick Furn Co |
| 341 Burgess J I | 430 Ebbs C J |
| 346 Cole E C | (Knight Place intersects) |
| 349 Franklin C E | 435 Brown P V |
| 350 Dillingham H T | 441-451 West Ashev Schl |
| 356 Banks J A | 452 Zimmerman J S |
| 359 Brown Emeline Mrs | 456-458 Odd Fellows Hall |
| 363 Hollingsworth J B | Boyd H L, garage |
| 364 Hampton C M Mrs | 459 Knollman P T, confr |
| 365 Hollingsworth R S | (Hanover begins) |
| 372 Beacham T C | 481 Ledbetter Z T, notary |
| 373 Robinson L B | (Ledbetter intersects) |
| 378 White W H Mrs | 492 Hipps W H |
| 387 Roberts E W | 493 Cohen H H, hdwe |
| 388 Bell W E | 493½ Dermid Bldg |
| 393 Young A M | 495 Morris F T |
| (Michigan av intersects) | Pendleton J H |
| 401 West Asheville Garage | Rector C C |
| 403 Ingle J B Grocery Co | Haywood rd continued |
| 405 Bennett G R, gro | 495 Fair Dept Store (The) |
| | (Buffalo intersects) |
| | 501 Davis Clarence, rest |

INSURE Your Salary
With Us.

EVER Carry Your Own Risk

AFETY Is the Best Policy

NLESS You Are a Capitalist.

EST Easy If You Have

N Accident We Will

OT Keep You Waiting to

OLLECT Your Claim

VERY Claim Promptly Paid.

Imperial Life Insurance Company

Home Office
Asheville, N. C.

Phone 495

MOALE & MERIWETHER Real Estate and Insurance

Phone 661

CITY AND SUBURBAN PROPERTY Farms and Timber Lands
CAROLINA Coal & ICE CO. Phone 130

“M & W” INDIAN

50 PATTON AVENUE
Prompt Delivery Weights Accurate

HAYWOOD 747 HAYWOOD

725 Jenkins G W, genl mdse
729 Edmonds J G, gro
741 Vacant
741 West Ashev Index (The)
Hentschel W R
Montgomery G W, shoe repr
742 Sunset Service Station
743 Parker D A, rest
745 Caro Cement Block Co
Clark J E, grist mill
749-751 Timmons H L & Co, gros
749-751 Franklin Bldg
750 Starnes L E Mrs
751 Craven’s Drug Store No 1
756 Dills Dovie Mrs
(Herren av begins)
758 Chandler L N
767 McLean N K
768 Vacant
769 Blackwood W C
779 Wells R M
784 Myers L M, gro
791 Ware C B
792 Taylor R T
799 Nicholson J H
814 Baier G F Dr
818 Elmore E L
819 Miller W D
820 Baker J A
822 Anderson J W
824 Brown Graham
829 Miller Hugh
(Oakwood pl begins)
835 Byerly C W
840 Stirewalt C C
841 Bailey J J
851 Starnes G H Mrs
860 Sutton W E
862 Nicholson Leona Mrs
863 Dean J C
(Donchester av begins)
864 Johnson T F
865 Dean W G
(Landvale av intersects)
866 Byerly R P
867 Kahn T L
893 Warren T C
896 Edwards W S
899 Shelton D T
(Blue Ridge av begins)
916 Gardner G D
918 Brookshire H G Dr
919 Gardner H B
921 Cathey H H
(Mitchell av begins)
923 Starkey D W
927 Sherrill G D
(Balsam av ends)
964 Turner Jackson
966 Nicholson E J
976 Miller R R
978 Morris G H
980 Smathers C W
985 Penland Mary C Mrs
1014 Carter J E
1011 Self R V Rev
1042 Nicholson J R
1048 Nicholson G P, gro
1061 Cathey S B
1062 Cathey W B
1064 Ingle M A
1066 Vacant
1159 Barbee S A
1170 Craven C H
1172 Noblitt T J Mrs
1185 Sabiston M R
1202 Outlaw B C
1213 Tower Henry
— Ball Katie Mrs
— Ball B F gro
— Boswell Coal Co
— Boyd Burgin
— Cagle Elijah
— Champion P M
— Chandler Arthur
— Clancy H J Mrs
— Crisp R M
— Deas Wm
— Five Mile Post Tea Room
— Gordon J E
— Hamilton T A
— Harper G C
— Jarvis R E
— Johnston J E, gro
— Lynch J N
— O’Kelly S D
— Patillo W L
— Plemmons W B
— Sluder J G
— Sluder J L
— Smith Bros Feed Co
— Smith Etta Mrs
— Smith Geo
— Sumner S M
— Taylor G N
— Wall G A
— Warren Hugh
— Westall W H & Co, lbr
— *Wilson Chapel
— Wolfe J J

BLUE RIDGE BUILDING & LOAN ASSOCIATION
NO. 1 HAYWOOD ST.

BEST SAVINGS, INVESTMENT AND BUILDING PLAN KNOWN.
We Sell 5% Non Taxable Investment Stock Cashable on 90 Days Notice.
J. E. RANKIN, President
EDWIN L. RAY, Sec-Treas-Mgr.

Hill’s

The White Market
Phones: 3561-3562
City Market
Paramount Sausage
T. P. JOHNSON & COMPANY
SHEET METAL WORKERS
All Kinds of Roofing, Guttering and Conductor Work—Metal Ceiling, Skylights and
Galvanized Iron Cornices
Office and Shop, 157 Biltmore Avenue Phone 325

HAZEL
—see Hazel Mill Road

HAZEL MILL ROAD—W Asheville from 150 Westwood pl

56 Kaykendall E L
82 *Whitesides Myra
98 *Vance Ernest
100 Alexander B B
104 Arrowood H C
114 *Stevens Elizabeth
115 *Lincoln J P
115 Anderson A B
124 Long C S
212 Kyle C W
— Bailey G T
— Bies W M
— Bizzell A H
— Bizzell Rbt
— Briggs C W
— Bright D A
— Bryson Fannie Mrs
— Calloway W M
— Carland J D
— Carland J T Mrs
— Case M G
— Coffey Wm Ivory
— Crook T M
— Davis C H
— Davis Guy
— Drake C B
— Dukett D J
— Dukett J W
— Edwards E E
— Edwards J F
— Elkins C Y
— Elkins Harrison
— Ellis A J
— Frazier James
— gaspencer carroll
— Goldsmith J W
— *Gudger Chas
— Harris J R
— *Harris Wm
— Hazel Green Church
— Hendrix J W
— Hollifield J G
— Howell Henry
— Jackson Dewey
— Jones J S
— ~Kiontz G F
— Knight C F
— Machin J
— Martin J H
— Maxwell R H
— Meadows W M
— Merril C H
— *Miller W L
— Morgan G P
— McBee Matthew
— McIntyre J P
— Norton J R
— Ownbe Y M
— Plemons W L
— Posey Jno
— Roberts J G
— Roberts M N
— Robinson W R
— Sams F L
— Sams Zeb V
— Smith L F
— Smith N H
— Smith W H
— Tweed M N
— Vaughan H A
— Vaughan M L
— Webb H T
— Webb R S Mrs
— Westwood Grocery
— Whittmore J F
— Woody Cole
— Woody Waverly
— Workman Wm
— Wyatt S W

HAZZARD—see from Eagle to Beaumont

1 *Darden Texas, eat hse
2 *Petty Forest, gro
14 *White Jas
15 *Gynes Marshall
16 *Scott Alfred
19 *Adams Idy
20 *Johnson Shafter
23 *Anthony Joseph, gro
31 *Sims Sumter
34 *Pagan F S
35 *Lindsay Archie
42 *Love Addie
46 *Young Wm
47 *Farr Albert
51 *Abbott Jno
52 *Anderson Edwd
59 *Davis Wm

(See begins Knob ends)

For Life, Accident and Health Insurance See MARTIN or His Men.

Metropolitan Life Ins. Co.
HAZZARD
65 Vacant
82 *Jones Rosa
83 *Love Sarah
87 *Howard Lula
90 *Wright Burrell
(Sassafras intersects)
93 *Byrd Jno
98 *Griffin Chas
96 *Brown Jos
100 *McCleland Thos
102 *Metz Wm
104 *Latimer J S
108 *McCleland Thos

HENDERSONVILLE ROAD — A
continuation of Biltmore av.
through Biltmore Village
1 Woods G F
2 Killian W E
3 Towe C S
4 Denton J F Jr, contr
5 Denton J F, landscape gardnr
6 Cauble L L
101 Moore A T
102 Gatlin Mattri Mrs
105 Stevens Susan Mrs
106 Cochrane J G
Cochrane Jessie Mrs, bdg
108 Fromm L A Mrs
109 Lackman F C
114 Pettis M L Mrs
116 Wagoner J M
120 Adams J C
122 Johnson G W
129 Rea J H
Rea Margaret Mrs, boarding
144 Justice T C
148 Lanning W H
— Alexander J C
— Alexander R W
— *Anderson H A
— *Barnes Frank
— Biltmore Supply Co, gros
— *Blair Jeremiah
— Boozer James
— Bradford W C Miss
Bradford Louise Miss, tr nurse
— Frackshire J M
Harris Margaret Miss, bdg
Chappelle G D
— *Brown Cornelius
— Brown H M
— Butler D P
— Cairnes T H, gro
— Cochrane D M
— Cochrane S S, contr

— Crook L C Mrs
— Deechio Mary Mrs
— Dewey C A
— Duckett M E Mrs
— Frady W B
— Garren Curtis
— Grant J H
— Grant R A
— Green G A
— Griffin T M
— *Hall Chas
— *Hall Chase
— *Hall Joseph
— Hamilton Walter
— Haws W E
— Hemphill S M
— Henderson H E
— Hensley C W
— Holley Wm
— Howerton T M
— Howington C H
— Ingram L F
— Ingle Elmer, gro
— Jackson J B
— Jones W H
— Kuykendall D P
— Lee Jno
— Leland C W
— Lewis Judge
— Lipe D A
— Lipe R B
— Maney L D
— Maney W H
— Matheson D G
— Nichols Easter
— *Pogge Clarence
— Osborne Cindilllon
— *Potts Blake
— Majors Wm
— Wilson Lonzo
— Pressley M C
— Preston E M Mrs
— Rea J H
— Reed Chas
— Reed W G
— Reeves C H
— Rickman M A Mrs
— Robinson Billy
— Robinson Adina Mrs, bdg
— Shepherd Troy
— Shope W C
— Shroat J G, gro
— Shuford R E
— Slagle J H
— Smothers Wexler Dr

WEST ASHEVILLE PHARMACY
GEO. A. SHIEDER, Prop.
PRESCRIPTIONS CAREFULLY COMPOUNDED
Headquarters for School Books and Supplies
418 Haywood Road (Next Door to P. O.)—Phone 2316

HAZZARD 749

102 *Metz Wm
104 *Latimer J S
108 *McCleland Thos

HENDERSONVILLE ROAD — A
continuation of Biltmore av.
through Biltmore Village
1 Woods G F
2 Killian W E
3 Towe C S
4 Denton J F Jr, contr
5 Denton J F, landscape gardnr
6 Cauble L L
101 Moore A T
102 Gatlin Mattri Mrs
105 Stevens Susan Mrs
106 Cochrane J G
Cochrane Jessie Mrs, bdg
108 Fromm L A Mrs
109 Lackman F C
114 Pettis M L Mrs
116 Wagoner J M
120 Adams J C
122 Johnson G W
129 Rea J H
Rea Margaret Mrs, boarding
144 Justice T C
148 Lanning W H
— Alexander J C
— Alexander R W
— *Anderson H A
— *Barnes Frank
— Biltmore Supply Co, gros
— *Blair Jeremiah
— Boozer James
— Bradford W C Miss
Bradford Louise Miss, tr nurse
— Frackshire J M
Harris Margaret Miss, bdg
Chappelle G D
— *Brown Cornelius
— Brown H M
— Butler D P
— Cairnes T H, gro
— Cochrane D M
— Cochrane S S, contr

— Crook L C Mrs
— Deechio Mary Mrs
— Dewey C A
— Duckett M E Mrs
— Frady W B
— Garren Curtis
— Grant J H
— Grant R A
— Green G A
— Griffin T M
— *Hall Chas
— *Hall Chase
— *Hall Joseph
— Hamilton Walter
— Haws W E
— Hemphill S M
— Henderson H E
— Hensley C W
— Holley Wm
— Howerton T M
— Howington C H
— Ingram L F
— Ingle Elmer, gro
— Jackson J B
— Jones W H
— Kuykendall D P
— Lee Jno
— Leland C W
— Lewis Judge
— Lipe D A
— Lipe R B
— Maney L D
— Maney W H
— Matheson D G
— Nichols Easter
— *Pogge Clarence
— Osborne Cindilllon
— *Potts Blake
— Majors Wm
— Wilson Lonzo
— Pressley M C
— Preston E M Mrs
— Rea J H
— Reed Chas
— Reed W G
— Reeves C H
— Rickman M A Mrs
— Robinson Billy
— Robinson Adina Mrs, bdg
— Shepherd Troy
— Shope W C
— Shroat J G, gro
— Shuford R E
— Slagle J H
— Smothers Wexler Dr

WEST ASHEVILLE

J. C. McPHerson
Plumbing, Steam and Hot Water Heating—Slate and Tin Roofing.
Galvanized Iron Work.
Nichols Shoe Co.
Cash Shoeists to the family
7 N. W. Pack Sq.
Phone 299

HENDERSONVILLE RD 750 HIAWASSEE
Taylor J O
Taylor J T
Terrell J G
—*Thompson Furman
Trantham C M
Walker J C
*Wilson Clarence
*Whitescide Horace
*Wilson Geo
Williams A C
—*Wilson Clarence
—*Wright Duke
—*Wright Jacob
*Wroten Fredk

HENRIETTA—n from 36 Anan-
dale
12 Vacant
15 Kinnebrew H S
19 Stroupe S D
21 Vacant
22 Sadler J L
23 McKenzie D P
24 Carey A J
25 Koon E S
26 Brash Sol
27 Williams Jas
30 Mullins Mattle Mrs
31 Mitchell H D
38 Longmire J H
41 Hyer W H
(Spears av ends)
51 Vacant
55 Vacant
59 Holstrom Emma Mrs
60 Shea E J Dr
62 Voorhies H B
65 Vacant
66-68 Vacant
71 Edwards E J
72 Hendricks K E
73 Vacant

HERMAN AV—n from 150 Liv-
ingston to Southside av
15 *Miley Ralph
*Easterland Julia
16 *Dawkins Andrew
17 *Smith Robt
17½ *Moore S E
18 *Stephens Jas
19 *Haynes Tolbert
20 *Ball Arthur
*Fres Paschal
21 *Rome H A
24 *Sterling Sml
25 *Bailey E J

26 *Curston Van
27 *Wallace David
30 *Fair Clarence
31 *Hyatt Richard
34 *Smith Porter
34 (r) *Rice McKinley
35 *Alexander O G
37 *Fullwood Simpson
38 *Gibson W S
41-42 *Pringle Hammie
42 *Ellis W E
47 *Stover Martha
48 *Tomlin Mattie
51 *Williams Thos
52 *McDonald Hattie
*Mills Wilson
53 *Carter Geo
56 *Roberts D H
(Owens av begins)
57 *Greenlee A L
61 *Watters Thos

HERRON AV—West Asheville, n from 756 Haywood rd
7 Morris N D
11 Williams O
17 Taylor J R
22 Herrin H L Mrs
(Circle begins)
50 Jenkins V G
53 Kiser Theodore
54 Cooper A W
55 McComb M E Mrs
57 Green C G
60 Steelman W A
59 Young R L
61 Vacant

HIAWASSEE—n w from Lexington av, 2 n Patton av
7 *Avery Hansom
*Darty Wm
*Castle Alpha
*Green Henry
11 *Walker Carrie
*Holt Lillian
*Bailey Lula
(Rankin av intersects)
33 Hughley Della Mrs, boarding
Hughley Kelle, pressing
36 Bradford M S Mrs
37 Glass Chas
38 Bradford J C
40 Shipley C R
41 Hughley H P
44 Meeker C E
45 Wilson A K
49 Stevens F M

ASHEVILLE ICE COMPANY
Wholesale and Retail Dealers in Pure Mount Mitchell Ice
24 SOUTH MARKET STREET
PHONES 72 AND 158
HARE'S FUNERAL HOME
FUNERAL DIRECTORS AND EMBALMERS
AUTO AMBULANCE SERVICE.
Telephone 279 Corner Michigan Avenue & Haywood Road West Asheville, N. C.

HIAWASSEE  751  HILL

50 Taylor H M  —Mathews B H
53 Allen M S  —Traywick C L
56 Crow C F
—Knott Z V
—West E A
57 Bissell A R

HIBERNIA—s from 99 Black
1 Vacant
10 *Harris Larrie
13 *Harris Lee
16 *Simpson Lake
20 *Davis Thos
21 *Wells Geo
22 *Stobin Geo
30 *O'Hannon Jacob

HIBRITEN DRIVE — w from Pearson dr, 1 w of Santee

HICKORY NUT GAP ROAD—
(see Fairview rd)

HIGGINS ALLEY—w from Pine, 1 s of Mountain

HIGHLAND—n from Chestnut, 3 e of Broadway
10 Robinson F R
11 Felmet C H
12 Hageman E L
16 Capell Carlton
17 Nance S S
20 Sprinkle H C Rev
23 Wilson E R
25 Townes W F
26 Patterson F A Mrs
27 Goss W C
28 Pickens J F Dr
33 White M T Mrs
34 Sebren G W
35 Holloway H W
40 Tracey W D
42 Sevier J D
43 Jones G W
44 Clayton H P
45 Anders J B
49 Morgan Roselle Mrs
50 Cleveenger E H
51 Briggs C N
53 Stilwell C E
54 Penland C N
60 Hampton A B
63 Vacant
64 Horvitz Simon
71 Duncan A F

HIGHLAND—South Biltmore
—Cauble C L
—Freezer J P, transfer
Freezer Hepsie Mrs, boarding
—Lytle F O

—Wilson, 18 Brick
6 *Grant Cott
10 *Mauldin Wm
14 *Keith Wm
15 *Waters Daisy
20 *Gregory Solomon
21 *Steele Bruce
22 *Green Thos
23 *Collette Kate
25 *James Jno
26 *Scott Jno
27 *De Rumpley Prewol
28 *Campbell Solomon
29 *Sims Albert
31 *Young Nannie
32 *Gardner Sarah
33 *Sanders Lavinia
34 *Boozer Chase
35 *McDowell Lizzie
—St James A M E Zion Ch
42 *Holt J E Rev

HILL—s w from 30 Montford av
17 *Davis Irene
19 *Malone Stella
20 *Greenleaf Clarence
21 *Butler Geo
22 *Walker Hattie
23 *Lee Emma
24 *Watson J R Rev
25 Vacant
26 *Johnson Fannie
29 *Washington Moise
30 *Davis Jos
31 *Adams L L
32 *Greenleaf J C
35 *Taylor S F
35½ *Perkins Sami
36 *Latimer Texie
37 *Robinson J H
37 *Hargrave W I
38 *Anderson T A
40 *Simons Mary C
(Gudder intersects)

J. M. Russell Realty Company
REAL ESTATE AND INSURANCE—NEW HOMES A SPECIALTY
26 Electrical Bldg. Phone 4446

JOE L. DEADWYLER
REAL ESTATE—INVESTMENTS
Phone 339

Dr. H.A. Heinz-zerling
CHIRO- PRACTOR
Chiropractic
Adjustments
Make You
Well and
Keep You
Well.

1-2-3 New
Sondley Bldg.
Phones:
Office 3316
Res. 2692
Visitors Welcome!!
Asheville Chero-Cola Bottling Co.

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Biltmore E L E C T R I C CO.</th>
<th>HILL</th>
<th>752</th>
<th>HILLSIDE</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>*Denby D C</td>
<td>61</td>
<td>*Bryant G W</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>*Morton Marion</td>
<td>62</td>
<td>*Moore Arthur</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>*Williams Henry</td>
<td>63</td>
<td>*Cox Nathan</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>*Dusenbury Lula A</td>
<td>64</td>
<td>*Daniel Jas</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>*Caston Eugene, gro</td>
<td>65</td>
<td>*Bugg Calvin</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>*Baker Beulah (Jason begins)</td>
<td>66</td>
<td>*Logan Thos</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>*Hill St Tea Room</td>
<td>67</td>
<td>*Cannon Jas C</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>*Bryan Matte</td>
<td>68</td>
<td>*Chambers W J</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>*Shepherd N E</td>
<td>69</td>
<td>*Spurgeon S J W Rev</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>*Howell C T</td>
<td>70</td>
<td>*Gardner Jas</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>*Mims Lavina</td>
<td>71</td>
<td>HILLIARD LANE—w from 106</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>*Wilson John</td>
<td>72</td>
<td>Biltmore av</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>*Hunter Emma</td>
<td>73</td>
<td>12 Harrison N A</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>*Brown Chas</td>
<td>74</td>
<td>16 Piercy C W</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>*Copening James</td>
<td>75</td>
<td>18 *Chambers S A Rev</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>*Lipascob C C</td>
<td>76</td>
<td>*Cameron Benj</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>*Varick Chapel A M E Zlon Ch</td>
<td>77</td>
<td>18½ *Edgeron Luevlen</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>*Michael J H</td>
<td>78</td>
<td>HILLSIDE—e from 415 Broadway</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>*Parks J J</td>
<td>79</td>
<td>11 (9) Metcalfe C C</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>*Gudger H E</td>
<td>80</td>
<td>12 Wilson A D</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>*Mayfield W M</td>
<td>81</td>
<td>13 (17) Battley J P</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>*Wilds E J</td>
<td>82</td>
<td>15 Gibbs W A</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>*Bell Chas</td>
<td>83</td>
<td>16 Foster W L</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>*Silbert Chas</td>
<td>84</td>
<td>Brown G W</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>*Galgleg L N Dr</td>
<td>85</td>
<td>18 Vacant</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>*Deaker Whittmire</td>
<td>86</td>
<td>25 Starns F W</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>*Wright Saml</td>
<td>87</td>
<td>*(West intersects)</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>*Goodwin Henry</td>
<td>88</td>
<td>29 Vacant</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>*Lewis Earl</td>
<td>89</td>
<td>34 Davis T E</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>*Burgess Davis</td>
<td>90</td>
<td>35 Gibbs C B, contr</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>*Richards Geo F</td>
<td>91</td>
<td>39 Under const</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>*Hyatt Robt</td>
<td>92</td>
<td>44 McDowell C L</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>*Hammond W H</td>
<td>93</td>
<td>48 Murray W A</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>*(Oakdale av intersects)</td>
<td>94</td>
<td>48½ Gillis W M</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>*Steele Jesse</td>
<td>95</td>
<td>52 Reed Mary Mrs</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>*Jones Dan</td>
<td>96</td>
<td>56 Lyda E M</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>*Hill St Schi</td>
<td>97</td>
<td>*(Center intersects)</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>*(Buttrick ends)</td>
<td>98</td>
<td>54 Driskell L R</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>*Gordon Addison Rev</td>
<td>99</td>
<td>65 Leeper H Y Rev</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>*Walker Wm</td>
<td>100</td>
<td>66 Miller S N</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>*Harvison Jas</td>
<td>101</td>
<td>56 Lee Niel</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>*Gibbs Columbus</td>
<td>102</td>
<td>73 Pugh C S</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>*Reed Carrie</td>
<td>103</td>
<td>74 Collins B M</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>*Hill St Baptist Church</td>
<td>104</td>
<td>83 Ray E L</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>*Burgin R D</td>
<td>105</td>
<td>*(East intersects)</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>*Russell Carl</td>
<td>106</td>
<td>108 Massey M B Mrs</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>*Belden Jas</td>
<td>107</td>
<td>111 Sizemore R B</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>*Wall J W</td>
<td>108</td>
<td>112 Hoskins J W</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>*Jones Clifton</td>
<td>109</td>
<td>114 Chance G W</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>16¼ Vacant</td>
<td>110</td>
<td>116 Bixdix J L</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>*Dendy Louella</td>
<td>111</td>
<td>117 McIntire J A</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>*Candler Jno</td>
<td>112</td>
<td>119 Farmer E V</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>121½ Ball Maude Mrs, dressmr</td>
<td>113</td>
<td>120 Hillside Terrace</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>121½ Ball Maude Mrs, dressmr</td>
<td>114</td>
<td>Taylor T A</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>121½ Ball Maude Mrs, dressmr</td>
<td>115</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

IDEAL PAINT & VARNISH CO.
Wholesale and Retail Distributors
422 Haywood Road Phone 1058 W. Asheville, N. C.

"Save the Surface and You Save All!"

EDWARD A. FARLEY
R. L. CHANCE, Manager
Head to Foot Outfitters for Men, Women and Children
(Charge Accounts Solicited) 76 PATTON AVENUE PHONE 176
<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Hollywood</th>
<th>753</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>1214 (r) Plemmons R L</td>
<td>300 Collins R V</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>127 Mitchell M M Miss</td>
<td>(Madison av ends)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>128 Cathey J H Hon</td>
<td>302 Arthur F T</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>129 Foster C B</td>
<td>(Cornelia begins)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>131 Fortune W G</td>
<td>304 Pennell W C</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>134 Hunt F L Dr</td>
<td>305 Morris Margaret Mrs, gro</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>135 Lawrence C F</td>
<td>323 Presley M C</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>141 O'Hara J W</td>
<td>327 Brignon E B Mrs</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>142 Rockwell L A Mrs, osteo phys</td>
<td>330 Hussey W E</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>146 Randolph E J</td>
<td>331 Creel T B</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>149 Griffith J H Rev</td>
<td>332 Vacant</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>150 Smith F S</td>
<td>334 Bishop Mattie Mrs</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>155 Williams R R</td>
<td>335 Towe W P</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>156 Hoffman M E Dr</td>
<td>(Clyde ends)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>(Hollands ends)</td>
<td>336 Rickman J D</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>159 Alexander C J Mrs</td>
<td>(Murdock begins)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>165 Gerringer L W Rev</td>
<td>341 Bishop E R</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>168 Bryson Holmes</td>
<td>343 Vogle J B</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>169 Thomas A H</td>
<td>349 Dalton O B</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>171 Morrow C P Mrs</td>
<td>353 Jones G A</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>172 Kimberly David</td>
<td>HOLLAND—n from 52 e Chestnut</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>173 Vacant</td>
<td>14 Seibold H E</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>178 Oliphant Edna Miss, music tchr</td>
<td>16 Holbert W C</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>(Merrimans av intersects)</td>
<td>18 King J B</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>200 Claxton Schl</td>
<td>20 Schartle Norman</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>207 Dickinson E C</td>
<td>22 Swope G A</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>223 Vacant</td>
<td>34 Kalusche L F</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>(Summit ends, Louies begins)</td>
<td>36 Herman G L</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>236 Leemon G K</td>
<td>40 White A G</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>240 Cooper J M</td>
<td>44 Turner G B</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>(Julia begins)</td>
<td>48 Nicholson Mary Mrs</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>246 Malone C N</td>
<td>54 Ray J R, contr</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>(Liberty ends)</td>
<td>60 Hawn W M</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>252 Voorhies Florence Miss</td>
<td>(Woodrow av intersects)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>256 Murrow L C</td>
<td>91 Pratt E H</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>262 Henry C A</td>
<td>96 Thayer J E</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>264 Rector J E</td>
<td>98 Stikeleather Ferguson</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>266 Burns D B</td>
<td>99 Vacant</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>268 Young W W</td>
<td>101 Gentry L S Miss</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>269 Battle G C Dr</td>
<td>102 Epps G W</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>273 Baughman Mabel Mrs</td>
<td>HOLLY—West Asheville, n from Galax av to Fairview</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Riegler Henry</td>
<td>HOLLYWOOD—n from 268 Colle</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>274 Wishart J F</td>
<td>ge</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>277 Kessler G R</td>
<td>25 Towe B A</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>278 Vacant</td>
<td>27 Bowers J M</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>(Washington rd intersects)</td>
<td>29 Nhilean Emily Mrs</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>279 Schorr W B</td>
<td>33 Liddell E C</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>287 Foster G M</td>
<td>34 Clement G W</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>289 Malone C W</td>
<td>37 Duke C M</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>291 Witherspoon H D</td>
<td>40 Bard C I</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>293 DuRose F W</td>
<td>41 Carver A G</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>294 Everett J J Dr</td>
<td>42 Zimmerman C St V Dr</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>297 Vacant</td>
<td>44 Stafford E E</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
If you want the plain, unvarnished FACTS about this city and section, read
THE ASHEVILLE ADVOCATE

No interests to protect; no political party to defend
Endorsed by The Central Labor Union and all Affiliated Crafts
The Owens Realty Company
Real Estate, Rentals, City and Suburban Properties, Farm and Timber Lands
FIRE INSURANCE.
16 Revell Bldg. P. O. Box 534 Phones: Office 4381; Res. 295-J

JERE 756
29 *Akers Sami
31 *Romans Marcus
JERSEY—See Margaret
JOHN—s e from 149 Bartlett
5 Richmond M H
7 Green W H
9 Keever R L
11 King C W
15 Parthenos Nick P
16 Wright J E
17 Chaney J I
19 Howell J D
21 Ratcliff E G
34 Miller C F
36 Orr J E
42 Zimmerman J O
44 Karambelas N G
53 Baker E L
55 Cope R L
57 Stepp J R
JORDAN—s e from 19 Latta
12 *McClellan Jno
17 *Jordan Louise
20 *Means Annie
26 *Randall Lawson
JULIA—n from 240 Hillside to Anandale, 1 e of Merrimon av
14 Bunch T C
15 Croom W P
KATHERINE PLACE — Grove Park, e from 123 Edwin pl
20 Morton A R Mrs L
28 Smart Elizabeth Mrs
KELLY—s w from Latta
KENILWORTH PARK—s e of Biltmore
—Clifton Manor
—Jaeger Simon, musician
—Kenilworth Inn
—Meyer Morris
—Spencer Clyde (Josephine), musician
—Yarbrough Sarah Mrs
—Morgan C E
KENILWORTH ROAD — Kenilworth
—Bryant G W
—Dacy C F, contr
—Jackson R P
—McCormick J C
—Smith Elizabeth Mrs
—Wilson R R
KENT FARM—West Asheville
—Kille J
KIMBERLY AV—Grove Park
84 Trentman S A

94 Jackson L B
KING—Jackson Park, w from 412 Merrimon av
17 King Kodak Finishing Co
Robinson C W
29 Cazel F A
27 Barksdale G E Dr
—Briggs D W
KNIGHT PLACE—e from 326 Biltmore av
1 Osborne N J
3 Garrison Lavada Mrs
5 Newell I C
8 Miller Jno
KNIGHT PLACE—West Asheville rear of 436-438 Haywood rd
3 Harvey W H
4 McRary N H
12 Witt P S
KNOB—s e from Circle Ridge
6 *Steele Cora
7 *Jones H E
8 *Holloway Isaac
9 *Smith J H
14 *Dickerson Mattie
15 *Clowney Lillie
17 *Moore Jackson
18 *Ridley J W
LANDVALE AV—West Asheville, s from 866 Haywood rd
—Baugh G H
—Boyd H L
—McLean W E
LANGWELL AV—West Asheville e from 110 Virginia av
8 Ingle R E
19 Boyd W W
33 Smathers R T
36 Coffey M F
39 Fenland R C
73 Frklee J M W
82 Ballew Mary Mrs
83 Hall H O
LARCHMANT ROAD — Fenner Heights
4 Dodd F F
6 Pembier C H
7 Smithson N D
9 Chipman A D Capt
12 Rosenberg Ralph
14 Tipping J R
15 Huested Leslie
16 Knight Roberta Mrs
18 Wilson J C H
28 Vacant
30 Carter J T Dr

Diamond Grid Battery Co.
G. B. WHITE, Proprietor
GUARANTEED FOR TWO YEARS
Repair and Exchange All Makes of Batteries.
16 Spruce Street, Asheville, N. C. Telephone 3666
LEXINGTON 758

104 *Mason Chas
  *Ruth Coley
  *Finey Elmore
104 (r) *Vaughn Wister
  *Blakley Haywood
109 *Gudger Maria
  *Westmoreland Maria
112 Merchants Transfer Garage,
  garage, auto trucks, etc
113 *Coon Gus
  *Arnold Benj
114 Home Bakery, whol
116 Hill's Market (Inc), cold
  storage
117-119 McGuire J S & Co, herbs
125 McCurry Kate Mrs, boarding
  McCurry M C
126 Lowe C S, whol produce
127 Tingle A M
  Sweet Howard
  Morton C D
128 *Hopkins J W, blksmith
129 Swink Fredk, feed stable
34½ Swink & Creaman, painters
35-39 Coston Motor Co, repair
  shop
41 Rezzutto Thos, cabt mkr
42 Warehouse
43-45 Flowe & Flowe Drs, vet
  hosp
47-49 Berry Motor Co
  Carolina Motor Truck Co
  (Inc), display rms and rep
department
54 Blue & Gold Auto Service Co
56-58 Chambers & Weaver Co, auto
  drrs
— Little Service Station, auto
  specialists
— Autogenous Welding Co
  Henry J H, mmfrs agt
LIBERTY NORTH—n from 122
  Chestnut to Hillside

19 Woodbury W H
20 Martin J C
21 Vacant
25 Moore J W
26 Harris J M
40 Robertson S L Mrs
43 Grove E W Dr
(Broad intersects)
46 Vacant
54 Greene I H
61 Davidson T F
70 Rawls Alice Mrs
75 Nichols J J
76 Nash E W Mrs
(Summit Begins)
81 Nichols A B Mrs
84 Davis W B
85 Rogers L H
87 Cowan J K
89 Fortune R G
90 Earle J D
104 Warner N J
109 Chedester S H

LIBERTY SOUTH—s from 25
Woodfin to Orange
111 Bean C N
117 Martin Melvina Mrs
121 Bickercholl Synagogue
125 Hall W P
127 Abernethy A T Rev
129 Vacant
132 Keith J F
  Johnston J B
  Bibb F B
(Bennett ends)
135 Reynolds E D
139 McFee C B
143 Michalove Louis
149 Carrier E G
163 Scheill Mamie Mrs
158 Andrews W J
(Elm intersects)
160 Shoeppe W E
161 Michalove Abraham
163 Hotchkiss R B
164 Vacant
168 Whitney D E Miss
172 Crowell H K
176 Hawkins R C
177 Hendricks W C
178 Clancy H J Mrs
179 Beall G G

LINCOLN—s e from 93 Pine
2 *Johnson Espie
7 *Mucklevene Martha
8 *Jackson Mace
**THE NATIONAL BANK of COMMERCE**

With Modern Methods and Complete Facilities Invites Your Business.

**CAPITAL AND SURPLUS $125,000.00**

**ELEVEN CHURCH STREET**

---

**LINCOLN**

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>No.</th>
<th>Name and Address</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>11</td>
<td>*Anderson Virgil</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>12</td>
<td>*Foster Evelyn</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>13</td>
<td>*Hampton Rufus</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>15</td>
<td>*Key Geo</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>16</td>
<td>*Hamwright Henrietta</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>17</td>
<td>*Burnett Lizzie</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>20</td>
<td>*Moore Cleveland</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>21</td>
<td>*Mance Solomon</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>22</td>
<td>*Boyd Chas</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>23</td>
<td>*Williams Minnie</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>26</td>
<td>*Rush Hattie</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>28</td>
<td>*DeRumpley Larkin</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>29</td>
<td>*Day Frank</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>41</td>
<td>*Suber Melvin</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>45</td>
<td>*Thompson Ben</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>46</td>
<td>*Miller Aaron</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>55</td>
<td>*Echoes Calvin</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>61</td>
<td>*Bruton Margaret</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>64</td>
<td>*Bruton Edward</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

**LINDEN AV—Grove Park, 1 w of Murdock**

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>No.</th>
<th>Name and Address</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>1</td>
<td>Roberts S L</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>10</td>
<td>Southender C P</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>22</td>
<td>Hoffman Robt</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>26</td>
<td>Vacant</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>30</td>
<td>Fisher J H</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>31</td>
<td>Simpson D L</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>38</td>
<td>Garner A J</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>42</td>
<td>Castlebury T W</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>45</td>
<td>Carpenter J E</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>46</td>
<td>Rocamora Leon</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>47</td>
<td>Smith J B</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>49</td>
<td>Gresham T M</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>51</td>
<td>McCurry J C, contr</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>59</td>
<td>Bridges W J</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>64</td>
<td>Henderson C E</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>66</td>
<td>Wright H A</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>71</td>
<td>Under const</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>80</td>
<td>Vacant</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>81</td>
<td>Forester G L</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

---

**LIVINGSTON**

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>No.</th>
<th>Name and Address</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>66</td>
<td>Bickerstaff E M Miss</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>71</td>
<td>Epley J N</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>76</td>
<td>Campbell W A</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

(Pine Grove ends)

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>No.</th>
<th>Name and Address</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>82</td>
<td>Goodlake B E</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>94</td>
<td>*Finger Luther</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>95</td>
<td>*Bruton Frank</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>98</td>
<td>*Smith Herman</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

*Maddock Geo* 147 *Livingston Street Schl* (Gaston ends) 154 *Bozeman Odis* 155 *Washburn Louise, groceries* 156 *Vacant* 158 *Jackson Grady* 160 *Cheek Ernest* 163 *Chambers Geo* 164 *Wilkins Annie* 168 *Harper Zora* 171 *Jones Geneva* 173 *Bobo Andrew* 173 (r) *Smith Eugenia* 178 *Starback Jas* 178½ *Smith Annie* 179 *Savoid Tressie* 180 *Frye Annie* 181 *Little Dennis* 184 *Pratt Bettie* 189 *Henry Chas* (Beach Hill ends) 196 *Landrum Aaron* 200 *Chambers Geo* 204 *Reed Bryant* 204 *Wright Vergie* 208 *Edwards Dickey* 210 *Turner O H, barber* 212 *Leftgoff Saml, gro* 24 BROADWAY

---

**BURT L. OWNBEEY & Co.**

**OFFICE SUPPLIES AND EQUIPMENT**

**REPAIRERS OF SHOES OF ALL KINDS**

---

**CHAMPION SHOE HOSPITAL**

---

**CAROLINA MACHINERY CO.**

—US when you want machinery work of any kind

---

Founders, Machinists and Jobbers of Mill and Tannery Supplies. When in the Market for Heavy Castings such as Columns or Building Plates.

GET OUR PRICES.

Phones: Office 590  Shops 2517
CAROLINA MOTOR TRUCK COMPANY
Incorporated
Distributors ARMLEDER—QUALITY MOTOR TRUCKS—RUGGLES
27 PATTON AVENUE
PHONE 3067
ASHEVILLE, N. C.
Display Rooms and Repair Dept. 47-49 S. Lexington Avenue

SOUTHERN STATE BANK
BOTH CHECKING AND SAVINGS ACCOUNTS INVITED.
423 Depot St.
Phone 296
O. F. MEADOWS Sheet Metal Works
ALL KINDS OF SHEET METAL WORK, WARM AIR HEATING, PIPE OR PIPELESS
FURNACES. WE HANDLE NOTHING BUT THE BEST.
86 N. Lexington Ave.

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>LOUISIANA</th>
<th>761</th>
<th>MADISON</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>104</td>
<td>Arthur J N</td>
<td>31 *Powell Allen</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>146</td>
<td>Townsend Frank</td>
<td>32 *Bogus Isaac</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>178</td>
<td>Elmore G E</td>
<td>34 *Berry Wm</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Weaver J H</td>
<td>38 *Sanford Geo</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>LUFTY—West Asheville, n from</td>
<td>40 McQuerry Jos</td>
<td>41 *Simpson King</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>140 Virginia av</td>
<td>44 *Jackson Jas</td>
<td>45 *Kay Geo</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>4</td>
<td>Lanford N L</td>
<td>48 *Conley Douglas</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>6</td>
<td>Hawkins P J</td>
<td>50 *Brooks Washington</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>LYMAN AV—w from Depot at</td>
<td>58 *McDowell Gertrude</td>
<td>64 *Higgins Edmund</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>junction of Roberts</td>
<td>70 Justice W T Mrs</td>
<td>97 Allison E B</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>15</td>
<td>Black J W</td>
<td>100 Lanning C G</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>21</td>
<td>Sosebee D H</td>
<td>101 Jarrett O R</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>22</td>
<td>Vacant</td>
<td>104 Dickerson Jas</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>23 Chambers Arthur</td>
<td>105 Bane Carl</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>25</td>
<td>Clarke E S</td>
<td>107 White E L</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>26</td>
<td>Gaddy J H</td>
<td>Nowell C E</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>27</td>
<td>Duncan R H</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>62</td>
<td>Jones Ethel Mrs</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>97</td>
<td>Hollingsworth Earl</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

| (Vernell av begins) | | |
| Scott Feed Co, whol | | |

| 174        | Smith H E | 13 Kamler E H |
| 117       | Single Martha Mrs | 41 Vacant |
| 131       | Orr W C | 44 Smathers J E |
| 132       | Bates D B | 46 Oates F B |
| 136       | Lydia E L | 47 Devendorf Wilbur |
| 143       | Puckett J R | 49 Taylor M H Mrs |
| 156       | Bates Andrew | 57 Baird S L Mrs |
| Averey begins | | 63 Morris G H |
|
| Merrimon av | | 64 Glenn J F |
| 5 Miller T Q | | 75 Griffith L O |
| 16       | Messler C H | 104 Grantham W L Dr |
| 19       | Redfoot E S Mrs | 112 Maddox N P Dr |
| 55       | Vacant | 120 Boote Emma Mrs |
| 27       | Vacant | 128 Conyers J J |
| 57       | Metcalf J F | (Edgemont rd ends) |
| McDOWELL—s from intersection | | Brookwood Bungalow |
| of Southside av and Choctaw | Jenkins L L | |
| 2        | *Jones Louisa | —Forbes S L |
| 12       | *Sullivan Flora | —Hildebrand W A |
| 14-16    | *Jackson Geo | —Oakley Annie Miss |
| 17       | *Boyden Mary | Kress R H |
| 18       | *Childs Arthur | —Sluder J W |
| 19 Williams Jackson | —Taylor W G | Grove Pk Inn |
| 19       | Valley Edwd | Biltmore Industries |
| 20 Williams J W, shoe repr | Tree Tops Cottage | |
|          | *Wilkins Cornelius | Morehead P D |
|          | (Short McDowell begins) | —Young H H |
| 23 Wallack Lela | | Grove Pk Inn |
| 27 Watson Minerva, furn rms | | Biltmore Industries |

| MADISON—s from Gay, 1 w of | | |
| Pearson Drive | | |
| 2        | *Vandiver Scott | 7 *Ferry Bruce |
| 7        | *Ferry Bruce | 9 *Wilson Wm |
| 9        | *Wilson Wm | 12 *Butler Octavia |
| 13       | Vacant | |

---

MOALE & MERIWETHER Real Estate and Insurance
CITY AND SUBURBAN PROPERTY Farms and Timber Lands

Phone 661
MADISON AV—n from Chestnut, 1 w of Charlotte
10 Norton L A
11 Stockinger J C Miss
12 Silbermagel H
15 Henry L A
16 Mumpower R E
18 Ioben Jos
20 *Daily Mary
25 *Miller Chas
45 Vacant
48 *Boyd Clarence
49 *Jones Thad
50 *Vance Jno
51 *Killian O E
55 *Harris Fenton
58 *Knox Geo
60 *Marlow Rachel
64 *Allen Amanda
69 *Miller J D
70 *Brown Lena
71 *Johnson Wm
72 *Williams Clarence
73½ *Ferguson Otis
75 *McCoy Alonzo
82 *Siler Mattie
82½ *Brown Julia, furn rms
83 *Carwile Wm
85 *Garrett Toy
87 ½ *Glimore Wm
85 *Lewis Wm
86 Harris J D
56½ *Chiles Hodges
77 *Sommers Rosalie
99 *Lindsey R S
103 *Moore J G
105 *Sanders Herbert

MADISON

23 Penland Emory
24 Middleton Alex
25 De Bruhl Henrietta Mrs
27 *Jackson Thos
29 *Williams Chas
31 *Wilson David
33 *Conner Jos
*Grier Clarence
35 *Grier Jno
46 James F E
70 *Miller Thos

*Titles Allen
14 *Arnold Madison
20 *Murphy Mary
26 *Jackson B J
30 *Hamilton E N
34 *Grier W H
35 *Galloway H M
37 *Edwards J H
39 *Robertson Ora
40 Ledford T S
41 *Hooper A L
41½ *Craig Charity
42 McMillan L W
44 Hensley G W
69 Parris B C (Flint intersect)
67 Maker W P
69 Karp M S
70 Bell J K
71 Laraway H J
72 Leidtiger Mary Miss
74 Lyerly Julia Mrs
75 Woodall J R
77 Savage C T

MAJESTIC AV—n'w from 619 Haywood rd, W Ashv
21 Cohen H
22 Smith M V
23 Rhodes J E
25 Hickling P T
26 Borden F W
27 Brawley D L
30 Walker R P
32 Bowles J L Mrs
37 Edwards E F
49 Henry Mantle Mrs
—McCurry F L

MANLEY AV—w from 565 Merri—
mon av, Woolsey
—Eanes H P
—Henzel F J

MAPLE—e from n end Reed, 1 n
of Baird
4 Payne A C Miss

MAPLE CIRCLE—beyond end of
W Ashv car line
—Austin F J
—Cresman T F
—Justus J F

MAPLE CRESCENT—from Ver—
mont, continuation of Vance
Crescent, W Ashv
1 Parris J H
5 Monroe Lydia Mrs
—Kirsch E H

C A R O L I N A  M O T O R  S T A G E  C O.
(Formerly Red Bus Line, Inc.)
Operates Stages on Regular Schedule Between: Asheville, Hendersonville, Brevard, Black
Mountain, Canton, Lake Junalaska and Waynesville, N. C., and Greenville, S. C.
SPECIAL CARS TO ALL POINTS OF INTEREST.
Office N. Lexington Av. Cor. College
Phones 73, 150 and 2506
<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>MARCELLUS</th>
<th>763</th>
<th>MAX</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>MARCELLUS—w from 40 Merri-</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>mon av</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>2 Wanner R A</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>5 (25) Smathers N M Mrs, bdg</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>7 (27) O'Shaughnessy P J</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>8 Fox E A</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>10 Allison A G</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>18 Naiman Solomon, elect cont</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>20 Parker H W</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>24 Rubin S A</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Newell Geo</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>23 Clark H C</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>40 Beal L K</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>MARGARET—n e from 90 Court-</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>land av, 1 w of Pearson Drive</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>21 *Perkins Saml</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>23 *Reamer Jos</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>27 *Logan Mary</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>29 *Mauldin Fannie</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>MARGORIE—s from Market, 1 s</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>of College</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>11 County Garage</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>12 Lunsford E L</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>16 Williams L J</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>20 Townsend Luther</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Wilson H A Mrs</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Brewer Ida Miss</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>24 Buncombe Co Jail</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Pittillo T J</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>MARKET—n and s from e s Pack</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>sq. 1 e of Broadway</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>—Going North</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>13 Busse H L</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Griffin J S Jr</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>13 Auto Lunch</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>14-16 Stevens Auto Laundry</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>15 Dixie Taxi Co</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>17-19 Anderson Motor Co</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>21-23 Brown Motor Co</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>24 Garage</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>25 MacArthur Tire Co</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>92 Inland Press</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>—Going South</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>—City Scales</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>City Dray Yard</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>West Ashve Ttr Co</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>—Gasperson W W, drayman</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Charles J A, drayman</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>12-14 Kelly-Wilson &amp; Co, contr</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>18-22 Starkey &amp; Crouser, genl</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>mchts</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>24 Asheville Ice Co</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>McRary &amp; Son, sign painters</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>—Calvary Presb Church</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>(Eagle intersects)</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>37 *Y M 1 Bdgd</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

**Y M I Institute of the Y M C A**

**ROOMS**

1 *Gallego L N, phys  
2 *Howell & McCoy, real est  
3 *Stand Life Ins  
4 *Aiston H L, atty  
5 *Thompson M H, atty  
6 *Forney S H, real est  
7 *Evans F A, dentist  

**S Market Continued**

39 Vacant  
41 *Walker S W, barber  
42 *Candler W E, shoe repr  
44 *Masonic Temple  

**ROOMS**

1 *Lipscomb C C, ins  
2 *Goodman E Z  
3 *N C Mut Life Ins Co  
4 *Aiston H L, atty  
5 *Almond Gussie  
6 *Logan Kate L, hair dresser  

**S Market Continued**

46 *Ingram Josephine, eat hse  
47-50 McRary & Son, bksmiths  
77-75 *Jackson Lillie  
76 *Friday Ett L  
78 *Waters Mattie  
80 *Enos Victor  
81 *McCain Stella  
82 *Patterson Maggie  
86 *King Jessie  
87 *Ferguson Willie  
90 *Thomas Louis  
92 *Thomas Jos  
94 *Mosier Thos  

**MAX—s from 6 Knob**

1 *Tompkins Gus  
2 *Morris Jack  
7 *Hawthorne J S  
11 *Love Robt  
12 *Green Thos  
14 *Lyles Geo  
15 *Eddings Henry  
23 *Stribbling Lula  
25 *Mayfield Esther  
27 *Hamilton Alexander  
33 *Craig Jesse  

BLUE RIDGE BUILDING & LOAN ASSOCIATION
NO. 1 HAYWOOD ST.

**BEST SAVINGS, INVESTMENT AND BUILDING PLAN KNOWN.**

We Sell 5% Non Taxable Investment Stock Cashable on 90 Days Notice.

J. E. RANKIN, President

EDWIN L. RAY, Sec-Treas-Mngr.

---

Hill's

The White Market

Phones: 3561-3562

City Market

Paramount

Sausage
T. P. JOHNSON & COMPANY
SHEET METAL WORKERS
All Kinds of Roofing, Guttering and Conductor Work—Metal Ceiling, Skylights and Galvanized Iron Cornices
Office and Shop, 157 Biltmore Avenue Phone 325

Southern Steel & Cement Co.
"Building for the Future"
10 North Pack Square Home of Partland Cement.

Geo. A. Mercer Co.
W. L. JENKINS, Mgr.
REAL ESTATE, RENTALS, INSURANCE, LOANS, INVESTMENTS.
60½ Patton Ave.
Phone 2650-W

MAX 764 MERRIMON
34 Whitted R A, gro. 17 McClure Geo
34 ½ *Goff Rose 24 Billings Vance
39 *Young Hicks 25 Woody J B
44 *Russell Louiae 26 Mitchell E C
46 *Jackson Geo 27 Jones C R
47 *Gilmore Jacob 28 Price J U
49 *Houston Geo 29 (Center la intersects)
52 *Jackson Fred 18 Diamond Morris
53 *Ward Robt 25 Kennedy B E
55 *Garrett Thos 26 Jones C W
56 *Alexander Albert 27 Carrow H M
58 *Ray Jno 28 Corpening J A
59 *Chappadocia Bapt Ch 29 Schachte H M
60 *Wright Pansy 32 Smith J W M, contr
61 *Blair Jas 35 Warren B W
*Adams Win Rev 36 Daniel J W
MAXWELL—e from 212 Broadway
7 Cherry M L Mrs 37 Grigsby C L
11 Williams Bell Mrs 40 Snyder C H
14 Grand Louis 45 Davis P W, contr
16 Brown Dovie Miss 47 Marcelius begins
17 White G W 50 Mathews G W
18 Sluder W R 52 Y W C A
26 Gladstone P L 53 Rankin J E
24 Ball W A 64 Vanderhoof A H
28 Lord C A 72 Malloy M F Mrs
Green J R 73 McGarry Jos
32 Morton J V Mrs 79 Vacant
33 Maxwell W F 82 Weaver F M
34 McLoud E S Mrs 85 Porter A W Mrs
41 Williams S S 90 Shenwell B S
45 Stewart E W (Merrimon pl begins)
49 Dale E L
MEADOW LANE—w from 95
Church to Ravenscroft Drive
36 Kerby E J
38 Vacant
MEARS AV—West Asheville
27 Wilson W M 102 Hamer Walker Mrs, furn rms
29 Jenkins G S 104 Foote Hilda Miss, music tchr
—Mears Robt 107 Schuessler C R Mrs
—Perkins A F 112 Freeland R C
MELK—n w from Patton av at
Jefferson drive
12 Hall L E Mrs 112 Toomer F G
16 Spivey F A 113 Toomer L G Miss, tr nurse
22 Hensley W J
24 Smith M G
MERRIMON AV—n e from
Broadway at junction of Lex-
ington av
1 Myers Mamie Mrs, bdg 156 Moore L E Mrs
7 Cox F O 157 McInitre F R, contr
17 Cox M W Mrs, bdg 167 Wright G H
176 Gibba S H

CITIZENS ELECTRIC CO.
C. T. JOHNSON, Mgr.
ELECTRICAL CONTRACTORS—FIXTURES AND SUPPLIES
3 WALNUT STREET PHONE 3761
MERRIMON 765  MERRIMON

(Eloise intersects)
180 Williams Salima Mrs
181 Gilkey E P
187 Atkins Duml Rev
190 King G L Mrs
191 Bamford C R
Walton H S
198 Allen P R
(Woodrow av ends)
201 Vireck E T Mrs
203 Chambers J L
205 Roth R H
206 Henry J T
210 Nichols J W
211 Gross David
214 Brown W P
217 Lawing S N
225 Patterson C W, gro
225 ½ Crook S B
Thomas J E
227 Smith N M Mrs
229 Merrimon Av Pharmacy
(Hillside intersects)
232 Wright R H, contr
236 Ashev M F Ch
258 Claxton Sohl
260 Stafford S B Mrs
262 Bonnell Lockwood
(Anandale begins)
264 Varnon W E
266 (r) Vacant
268 Byram W F
274 Sale F L
280 Kincaid J G
283 Vacant
285 Stone V L
290 Coleman C E Mrs
291 Grimes J W
297 Reid W F.
301 Barringer Lelia Mrs
(Spears av intersects)
—First Congr Ch
319 Arkrae Tea Room
Fickens H A
Stark Paul
322 Thrall J B Rev
333 Wilson G H, contr
335 Barker O C Dr
339 Goode J A
346 Reynolds P H
347 Cooper J M
348 Daniel R T
344 Donald J M
348 Robinson I R
354 Schoenhelt W A
354 Johnson P G
360 Johnson H C
365 Jackson M O
366 Howell C R
376 Strain D L
377 Glenn W E Dr
378 Short F B
385 Robinson N T
384 Brown H C
388 MacArthur F C
385 Palmer C L
392 Williams J S Rev
393 Killen F M
353 ½ Herbert F H Miss
(Coleman av begins)
403 Starbuck V S
407 Antley C J
411 Taylor T R
412 Howland Rachel Miss
414 Barnard W O
415 Fragge Louis
418 Weaver A L Mrs
421 (504) Fisher K W, contr
Woolsey
491 Westall Jas
494 Ashev Lawn & Garden Co
496 DeYoung C M
498 Davis W A
(Chatham rd begins)
500-504 Allison G D, gro
501 Westall J M
—Old Woolsev Hall
510 (50) Medicus Emil
512 (52) Lauerhass Ludwig
516 Lewis J M
520 Bunn Annie Mrs
524 Glennlog Cabin
526 Chambers E O Dr
540 Thomas C A
548 Hamer W M
(Edgemont rd begins)
554 Guin H L
555 Rayfield T C
557 Ross J H
(Maney av begins)
565 Brock O L Mrs
Grace
570 Bown H H, phys
573 Rogers C H, gro
573 (r) Phillips Ernest
Roberson J A
Westenhauser Essie Mrs
573 ½ Forestburg Mathias
574 Edwards F H
576 Golightly L O
<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>MERRIMON</th>
<th>MILLER</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>592-594 Vacant</td>
<td>15 Neal J C</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>595 Roberson F D</td>
<td>19 Atkin Henry</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>596 Spann K L Mrs</td>
<td>24 Burney C K Mrs</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>598 King H L</td>
<td>26 Hebard E A Mrs</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Stevens R C</td>
<td>32 Keys W H</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>598 (r) Nix A R</td>
<td>(Pennsylvania av intersects)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>600 Snyder Christopher</td>
<td>40 Morris J S</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>—— Buncombe Co Childrens Home</td>
<td>45 Anderson R E</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Donoho Emma Miss</td>
<td>74 Peebles M M</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Patton E L Mrs</td>
<td>80 Bailey W C</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>605 Burnett R H</td>
<td>(Montana av intersects)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>607 Garrison J M</td>
<td>83 Banks Gay</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>608 Coleman R B</td>
<td>88 Miller F M</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>(Colonial pl and Indiana av</td>
<td>92 Barnes W E</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>begins)</td>
<td>93 Rice H F</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>615 Burnett J F</td>
<td>95 McNell C C</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>616 Greenwood Robt, constr</td>
<td>97 Jacobs Wm</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>617 Morgan E W</td>
<td>98 Varner J H</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>619 Dozier J E</td>
<td>(Alabama av intersects)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>(Clairmont begins)</td>
<td>109 Phillips S H</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>621 Hooper J C</td>
<td>110 Vacant</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>622 Jones E F</td>
<td>112 Taggart G L</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Wells Chas</td>
<td>121 Wells F L</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>623 Dalton J B</td>
<td>123 Briggs Joe</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>624 Brock L V</td>
<td>125 Teague Jas</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>625 Taylor E C Mrs</td>
<td>(Indiana av intersects)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>627 Stubbfield N B</td>
<td>135 Beacham W B</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>629 Bender Geo</td>
<td>136 Fix Sarah Mrs</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>629 (r) Biddix Walter</td>
<td>138 Teague W E</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Billings Sallie Mrs</td>
<td>140 Bartlett J W</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Brank A M</td>
<td>144 Case J W</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Harwood C N</td>
<td>146 Penland T E</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Harwood S J</td>
<td>156 Holland W G</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>McBea U S</td>
<td>159 Palat Nicholas</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Pevaro J</td>
<td>157 Zimmermann C L</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Williams M F</td>
<td>164 Adams Anthony</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>633 Grace Pharmacy</td>
<td>166 Vacant</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>633½ Case G C</td>
<td>168 Sullivan Chas</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Waldrop L R</td>
<td>170 Forrester F P</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>637 Grace Sup Co, genl mdse</td>
<td>172 Patton W H</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>637½ Biddix J H</td>
<td>(State ends)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>638 Waldrop L R, gro</td>
<td>184 Forse W H</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>641 Grace Motor Co</td>
<td>190 Chapman J L</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>645 Grace Mem Ch (Episc)</td>
<td>197 Swink J F</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>—— Buncombe Co Childrens Home</td>
<td>198 Revie Lottie Mrs</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>MERRIMON PLACE — e from 85</td>
<td>203 Forrester G B</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>86 Merrimon av</td>
<td>213 Summey Dennis</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1 Ownbey B L</td>
<td>MILLBROOK ROAD — e from 160</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>2 Ownbey Althea Mrs</td>
<td>Westwood Place, W Ashev</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>MIAMI TRAIL — w from Woolsey</td>
<td>24 King Jesse</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>av, Grace</td>
<td>48 Hartsell J W</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>MICHIGAN AV — e from Beverly</td>
<td>47 Brooks Maggie Mrs</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>rd, 1 w of Wellington av, W</td>
<td>MILLER — n e from 242 Beaumont</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Ashev</td>
<td>9 *Simonton Amos</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>—— Hare's Funeral Home, undertakers</td>
<td>16 *Hobson Benj</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>17 *Harris Wm</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
**Hare's Funeral Home**  
FUNERAL DIRECTORS AND EMBALTHERS

**AUTO AMBULANCE SERVICE.**

Telephone 279  
Corner Michigan Avenue & Haywood Road  
West Asheville, N. C.

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>MILLER</th>
<th>767</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>24</td>
<td>New Whitney</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>30</td>
<td>Howell Geo</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>34</td>
<td>Wallace Sarah</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>45</td>
<td>Stokes Thos</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>50</td>
<td>Murray Thos</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>50 (r)</td>
<td>Lytle Robt</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>50 *</td>
<td>Warner Mamle</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

**MINICH AV—w from 67 s French**

- Broad av
  - Forbes R A
  - Aston Park Cottage
- White Susan L Mrs
- Moore R W

**MITCHELL AV—W Asheville**

- Shesley T E
- Mitchell J B
- Currence R E
- Holder T N
- Hutchison C C
- Ewers F J

**MONROE PLACE—e from 234**

- Broadway
- Oldham J C
- Smith H A
- Spears R C, contr
- Harrill C R
- Cohen Harry
- Louthran A H
- Goldberg Hyman
- Vacant
- Brandl J A
- Swartzberg R E
- Curry Walter
- Moore Harold
- Electric Service Co
- Chambers Wren
- White G B
- Patterson J M
- Jarvis H C
- Fleming B R Miss, tr nurse
- Alberts J C
- Ellison Eula Mrs

**MONTANA AV—(Second av), w from Swannanoa av, W Ashev**

- Dover D K
- Lee R P
- Sumney F A
- Purser J R
- Sherlin G C
- Sherlin F O
- Rogers J P
- Edmonds W E

**MONTFORD AV—n from 170**

- Haywood
- Young J A, meats
- Woodard J G, gro
- Ownbey Lonnie, gro
- Ownbey Lonnie
- Bagwell I G
- Williamson F D
- McCullough J M
- Price B L, vet surg
- Burrison Matthew, gro
- Carolina Markets Co
- Montford Drug Co
- Zimmerman A S Miss, hem-stitching
- Hutchell Elizabeth Mrs
- Cornell G M

**Joe L. Deadwyler**  
REAL ESTATE—INVESTMENTS

**Dr. H.A. Heinzerling**  
CHIRO-PRACTOR

| Phone: 233 |

**J. M. Russell Realty Company**  
REAL ESTATE AND INSURANCE—NEW HOMES A SPECIALTY

26 Electrical Bldg.  
Phone 4446
Asheville Chero-Cola Bottling Co.

**EDWARD A. FARLEY**

R. L. CHANCE, Manager

Head to Foot Outfitters for Men, Women and Children

(Charge Accounts Solicited) 76 PATTON AVENUE PHONE 176
<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>MOODY</th>
<th>MURDOCK</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>25 Creasman C L</td>
<td>*Bacon Jas</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>28 Riddle S H</td>
<td>*Woodside M L</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>29 Terrell J O</td>
<td>*Bailey Wm</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>82 Mills W M</td>
<td>*Land Saml</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>43 Vacant</td>
<td>*Kirkland Thos</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>46 Hall Lillie Mrs</td>
<td>*Martin Kaler</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Henderson E H</td>
<td>*Davis Geo</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>47 Seay J F</td>
<td>*Lacy Annie</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>48 Buckner A J</td>
<td>*Jones G R</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>49 Davis Bessie Mrs</td>
<td>*Smith Stawer</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>50 Laetsch H H</td>
<td>*Martin Jno</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>56 Brown V F</td>
<td>*Bivins Hattle</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>McAlfee H C</td>
<td>*Austin Paul</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>MOGAN AV—w from 156 Ashland av</td>
<td>*Goudlock Mary</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>17 Buckner A B</td>
<td>*Newkirk C J</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>18 Sawyer C B Mrs</td>
<td>*Clark Elliott</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>26 Mathews Carrie Mrs</td>
<td>*Smith Clarence</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>MOUNTAIN—e from 22 Brick</td>
<td>78 *Connelly Lee</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1 Vacant</td>
<td>78½ *Patton Robt</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>5 *Simonton Wm</td>
<td>82 *Clarke Douglass</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>*Casel Bertha</td>
<td>90 *Nance Wm</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>9 Ervin Rachel</td>
<td>96 *Thompson Grace</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>*Wells Jas</td>
<td>39 *Fuller Henderson</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>15 *Arthur Jas</td>
<td>*James Geo</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>*Westbrooks Victoria</td>
<td>105 *Webb Hattle</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>*Wildock Robt</td>
<td>109 *Murphy Otho</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>*Martin Edwd</td>
<td>115 *Goudlock C B</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>17 *Ray Marlon</td>
<td>*McCants Walter</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>*Rice Lula</td>
<td>*Harby Herbert</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>19 *Love R M</td>
<td>*Harby Marion</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>20 *Hammond Wm</td>
<td>*Lindsey Jas</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>*Davis Jos</td>
<td>*Foster Morris</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>21 Rogers Walter</td>
<td>119 *Glenn Geo</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>23 Dunbar Jerry</td>
<td>*Cannon Benj</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>*Norris Chas</td>
<td>*Singleton Lillie M</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>25 *Porter Arthur</td>
<td>123 *Oglesby M P</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>27 Hensley S M, meats</td>
<td>*McGill Jas R</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>28 *Thompson Kelly</td>
<td>131 *Fortune Giles</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>31 *Vance Idia</td>
<td>MURDOCK AV—n w from 336 Hillside, 1 w of Charlotte</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>33 *Roozer Daisy</td>
<td>16 Taylor W A</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>34 *Johnson Jno</td>
<td>18 Davis J K</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>36 *Glover Millie</td>
<td>20 Talbert H A</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>38 *Hill C D, shoe repr</td>
<td>26 Sluder L L</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>*Vance Monteith, gro</td>
<td>32 Roberts W R</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>38½ *Hubbard Mattie</td>
<td>Snelson F D</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>39 *Hubbard Mattic, eat hse</td>
<td>56 Brown E L</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Horvitz Simon, gro</td>
<td>Brownhurst, greehse</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>*Stroud T W, barber</td>
<td>106 Blankenship D R</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>40 Rubin S A, gro</td>
<td>110 Kuykendall J W</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>*Littlejohn Hamp</td>
<td>116 Franks J H</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>*Wade Henry, shoe repr</td>
<td>122 Durrett J R</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>(Pine ends)</td>
<td>126 Vacant</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>47 *Latta Thos</td>
<td>132 Lance T S</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>*Buck Rudolph</td>
<td>146 Guelker H J</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>MURDOCK</td>
<td>OAK</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>---------------</td>
<td>--------------</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>148 Mizell Clyde</td>
<td>25 Vacant</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>152 Evans P P</td>
<td>25¼ Duncan E R</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>154 Ray W W</td>
<td>25½ (r) Morrow W M</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>172 Kaltman Saml</td>
<td>39 McKamey G E</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>176 Shreero Sydney</td>
<td>47 Hensley J N</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>175 Hughes C E</td>
<td>49 McCanless F V</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>(Coleman av begins)</td>
<td>53 Jarvis J B</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>182 Greene I A</td>
<td>54 Anderson H J</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>189 Francis Louis</td>
<td>56 Branc T E</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>199 Dickinson E C</td>
<td>56 Hensley Hubert</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>NELSON AV—n e from Depot opp</td>
<td>57 Sorrells Arthur</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Sou Ry ft depot</td>
<td>NORTH VIEW—e from West to</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>20 Lamb W C</td>
<td>Center, 1 s of North</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>22 Muse J W</td>
<td>11 Holcombe P M</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>24 Rice H C</td>
<td>15 Horton N W</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Miller Fillmore</td>
<td>23 Sorrells R Z</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>NEVADA AV—West Asheville s</td>
<td>31 Renfro B C</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>from 630 Haywood rd</td>
<td>NORWOOD PARK—n e of city on</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>5 Harwood P L</td>
<td>Grace car line</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>7 Vacant</td>
<td>OAK—n from e College, 1 e of</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>16 Ledford Naomi Mrs</td>
<td>Vance</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>20 Anders P D</td>
<td>14 Chakales P S, restaurant</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>23 Trantham W I</td>
<td>Mutton A E</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>30 Rudisill W P</td>
<td>Woodson B C</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>33 Waters C H</td>
<td>18 Perkinsion E H Mrs, boarding</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>36 Johnson Laura Mrs</td>
<td>20 Vacant</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>37 Miller Mary Mrs</td>
<td>24 Beatty M Z Mrs</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>41 Shelton L B</td>
<td>26 Crawford B C</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>46 Gatling J S</td>
<td>30 Frady Dovie Mrs</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>45 Coffey J C</td>
<td>Woolsey B M</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>50 Parker R L</td>
<td>34 Brown E E</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>52 Edmonds C P</td>
<td>36 Morris C F</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>55 Holcombe H M</td>
<td>Davenport Zoe Mrs</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>57 McName J L</td>
<td>Felos Augustus</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>61 Kennerly J A</td>
<td>38 Weddle A C</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>67 Roberts R E</td>
<td>Asheville High Schl</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>71 McCurry L M</td>
<td>(College pl begins)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>72 Jenkins W G</td>
<td>41 Woodbury Helen Mrs</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>NEW—s from Beaumont to Atkins, 1 e of Valley</td>
<td>43 Cavanaugh Lula Mrs furn rms</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>2 *Tatum Jas</td>
<td>44 Atkins Thos</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>3 *Brunson Marion</td>
<td>45 Schandler D S</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>4 *Robbe Bessie</td>
<td>47 Schandler D S, gro</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>5 *Potts Hattie</td>
<td>54 Perkinsion C T</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>10 *James Edward</td>
<td>56 Sever D F Dr</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>15 *Carr Mitchell</td>
<td>60 Austin E V Miss, boarding</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>30 *Erwin Priscilla</td>
<td>OAK—Biltmore Village</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>NEW BRIDGE—suburb n w of city on Weaverville rd, just n of Burnaville Hill</td>
<td>1 Gray R W</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>NORTH—e from 460 Broadway to Center</td>
<td>2 Wilkerson F G</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>6 Wilson T G</td>
<td>3 Ashworth T J</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>17 Moore J R</td>
<td>3 Murriman J W</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>18 Cannon C W</td>
<td>4 Chappell C T</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>5 Dowling J W</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>5 Krautler F V</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>6 Krautler W H</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>6 Howell F L</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
### McCathy

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>McCathy</th>
<th>ST.</th>
<th>MULT.</th>
<th>ORE</th>
<th>GRAPH.</th>
<th>P.</th>
<th>H.</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

### If you want the plain, unvarnished FACTS about this city and section, read

**THE ASHEVILLE ADVOCATE**

*No interests to protect; no political party to defend*

ENDORSED by The Central Labor Union and all Affiliated Crafts
<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>ORA</th>
<th>772</th>
<th>PACK SQUARE</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>36</td>
<td>Bolick M A</td>
<td>16 Fagan Rebecca, Mrs</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>37</td>
<td>Banks J W</td>
<td>17 Indorf D N</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>40</td>
<td>Buchanan J C</td>
<td>19 Campbell J N</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>51</td>
<td>Kerstein Ewalt</td>
<td>20 Roberts V E</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>55</td>
<td>Weddle W S</td>
<td>22 Reynolds N J Mrs</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>56</td>
<td>Chandler W L</td>
<td>25 McIntosh J B</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>59</td>
<td>Hampton B A</td>
<td>29 Garren G F</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>60</td>
<td>Brown W M</td>
<td>37 Vacant</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>63</td>
<td>Walters S B</td>
<td>38 Parham C W</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>67</td>
<td>Morgan Mack</td>
<td>41 Stone H R</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>71</td>
<td>Tate J W</td>
<td>42 Taylor B H</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

(John ends)

| 76  | Vance C T  | 46 Edwards C D |
| 80  | Denton G N  | 51 Profitt H B |
| 81  | Robinson L C  | 52 Moore E D |
| 83  | Muse T W  | 54 Garren J N |
| 87  | Check J H  | 55 Blomberg Aaron |
| 88  | Davis Lillian Mrs  | 56 Hampton Hattie Miss |
| 92  | Cross W L  | 60 Seigel Borny |
| 94  | Ora Street Presby Ch  | 64 Beachboard Arthur |
| 95  | Aldrich L P  | |
| 99  | Siler T H  | |
| 111  | *Anderson Dewitt  | |
| 117  | *Jennings Geo  | |
| 118  | *Edgerton Gordon  | |

**ORANGE**—e from 63 Merrimon av  
14 Littlegreen S J  
18 Hood R H  
19 Harris W R  
21 Stokley R J  
22 Ray W B  
Ray M E Mrs, bdg  
23 Vaughan W C  
25 Rankin A E  
28 Vacant  
33 Hoey Leona Mrs  
35 Estridge W B  
36 Schartle J W  
37 Nixon E S Miss  

(Liberty ends)

| 47  | Kirkman F E  | 100 Livingston  |
| 48  | Jones E E Miss  |  
| 49  | Jones C I Bliss  |  
| 50  | Zeigler J D  |  
| 51  | Brown Ruth Mrs  |  
| 52  | Shuford Julia Mrs., furn rms  |  
| 53  | Chisholm A M Mrs  |  
| 53  | Booze W M, electr  |  
| 57  | Mathews Susie Mrs bdg  |  
| 58  | Orange St Schi  |  

(Central av intersects)

| 67  | Gass W C  |  
| 87  | ORCHARD—e from 51 Central av  |  
| 88  | Waldrop Saml  |  
| 90  | Rickman W E  |  

---

**Drink—N-U - GRAPE**

In Bottles and at 5c

**ORNAMENTAL PAVING CO.**

J. C. CAUBLE, OWNER

23 Broadway

**UNION PLUMBING COMPANY**

J. C. CAUBLE, OWNER

**CONTRACTORS**

**PLUMBING, STEAM AND HOT WATER HEATING**

Phone 432

---

**Diamond Grid Battery Co.**

G. B. WHITE, Proprietor

**GUARANTEED FOR TWO YEARS**

Repair and Exchange All Makes of Batteries.

16 Spruce Street

Asheville, N. C.
7 Crystal Cafe
— City Hall
— City Officials
— Fire Dept.

**CITY MARKET—**
* Acme Fish Co
* Ashby Fish Co
* Bramlett Bros, produce
* Carolina Markets Co (Inc), meats
* Florida Fish & Oyster Co
* Hayes C L, meats
* Hill's (Inc), meats
* Hughley H F, meats
* Jackson B J, produce
* Jarrett E C, produce
* Kilby & Whitehead, meats
* Lunsford T W, produce
* Manley J H, meats
* Marlow B M, meat inspr
* Moore's Market, produce
* Star Market (Inc), meats
* Virginia Fish & Oyster Co
* Yates J J, produce

**PACK SQUARE NORTH—**
2 Knickerbocker Fashion Shop, minrs
2½ Ray's Studio, photogs
Reeves A F, phys
Gilberg G S, massage
4 Pack Square Candy Kitchen
4½ Tubel Beshara, tailor
U S Navy Recruiting Office
Art Sign Co, sign painters
Burton System (The), outdoor adv
Smith & Bender Realty Co
6 Logan & Moore, tailors
Carpenter-Matthew, jewelers
6½ Banagan Studio, photogs
Merrell P A
8 Kenny C D Co, coffees
8½ Petrie H F, tailor
Walnott L L, Mrs, dressmr
Collins T Lee Mrs, dancing studio
10 Bleddsoe J T & Co, real estate
Elk Mtn Orchard & Nursery Co
Bleddsoe J T, notary
Robinson N T, notary
Tracey W D, notary
Curtis Hill W, Miss, notary
Southern Coal Co
Southern Steel & Cement Co
Henry C A, tailor

**PACK SQUARE**
Stephenson V S, photogr
12 Jarrett E C, gro
14 Dunham's Music House
16 Quality Bakery
Kreinus J S, tailor
16½ Atkins Elsie Miss, music tehr
DeNardo J D, music tehr
Markman Rudolph, music tehr
18 Piggly Wiggly Asheville (Inc) gros
18½ Hunter T F, justice of peace
Gaylord A C
Dixie Bonding Co
Rogers W F, notary
N C Detective & Co Co
20 Robinson Danl, jeweler
Page J L, real estate
20-22 Oates Bldg
(basement) Rush C C, barber
Creasman M A, justice of peace
Willis C C, bondsman
Creasman A J, notary

**ROOMS**
103 Equitable Life Assurance Society
Conyers J J, spl agt
200-201 Coke W C, atty
Coke W J, atty
203-204 Stevens & Anderson, attys
Anderson J B, notary
205 Erwin Marcus, atty
206-207-208 Sevier D E, phys
209 Brown W P, atty
302 Jordan J Y Jr, atty
303 Tweed F A Realty Co
Tweed F A, notary
304 McKay J W Dr, optometrist
306 Grundstaff G H, atty
306-307 Bernard S G, atty
309 Hodskins L F Mrs, notary
308-309 Malone C N, atty
Thomasson G A, atty
400-404 Bourne, Parker & Jones, attys
Bramlett W A, notary
Starbcck V S, atty
Davidson T F, atty
405 Rickman T J, atty
Sullivan W A, atty
407 Greene Ronald, architect
408-410 Carolina & Ga Ry Co

**FINLEY'S DRUG STORE**
ALWAYS BUSY BUT AT YOUR SERVICE
Nunnally's Candies, Nyal Remedies, Eastman Kodaks and Supplies
PHONES 3200 AND 3201
402 DEPOT ST.
FORM 43
### ASHEVILLE CONSTRUCTION COMPANY
**GENERAL CONTRACTORS**
Merchants' Freight Hauling, Heavy Hauling, Dirt Moving, Furniture Moving
Prompt Service
Phones: Office 223, Depot 645, Quarry 1087
Office, 20 North Pack Square

### PACK SQUARE

| SOU Iron Mining Co | 774 | 25 Garren A L
| Valley River Trading Co | | (3d fl) City Health Dept Clinic
| Junaluska Iron Ore Co | | 2 Pack Square South Continued
| Ga & Caro L & T Co | | 6 Pack Theatre
| Arhogast J C | | 10 Legal Bldg, offices
| **Pack Sq Continued** | | (Basement) —
| Powell & Twitty (Inc), drugs | | *Legal Bldg Barber Shop
| **PACK SQUARE NORTHWEST** | | (1st fl) Central Bank & Trust Co
| 1 Carmichael's Pharmacy | | Treadway C W, notary
| 3 Pack Square Book Co | | Bradford J C, notary
| 3½ Conner C W, optometrist Revell Building | | Jarvis R E, notary
| **Rooms** | | Room —
| 15 Revell O D, real estate | | 201-212 Sinclair, Evans, Barker &
| Duckworth W T, real estate | | Williams, dentists
| Campbell J M, real estate | | 215-218 Allison Realty Co (Inc)
| 16 Owens Realty Co | | 215-218 Beaver Lake Co
| Owens W B, notary | | Colonial Bldg Co
| Owens L L, notary | | E & W Orchards
| 17 Weir H M, real estate | | General Securities Corp
| | | Haw Creek Realty Co
| 18 Duckworth W T, real estate | | Lake View Park
| 22 Rand Holding Co (Inc), real estate | | Market St Co, real est
| 23 Joyner J E, genl montr | | Sale & Pennell, attys
| 24 Henry W V, contr | | Sou Land Devel Co
| Israel S W, plsr contr | | 219-221 Anderson J G, phys
| 25 Owens J G, civ engnr | | Morgan B E, phys
| Owens A M | | 223-24 Weaver Guy, atty
| **Pack Sq Northwest Continued** | | 225-27 Gudger H A, atty
| 5 Asheville Shoe Shine & Hat Cleaning Parlor | | 301-302 Carroll J L, phys
| 5½ Hyatt J B, barber | | 303-307 Edwards C P, phys
| 6½ Pelton's Studio, photogs | | 308-314 Martin, Rollins & Wright, attys
| 7 Nichols Shoe Co (Inc) | | 315-319 Merrick Duff, atty
| 7½ Plaza Cafe & Tea Room | | 317-319 Campbell Ruffner, atty
| 9 Gilmer's (Inc), clo | | Heazel F J, atty
| 11 Gilmers (Inc), gros | | 321-322 Volunteer State Life Ins Co
| **PACK SQUARE SOUTH** | | 322 Jones C G, atty
| 4 Pack Memorial Public Library (The) Library Bldg, offices | | 325-27 Purefoy G W, phys —
| **Basement** | | 401-403 Maddux N P, dentist
| — Batterham Harry, real est | | Weaver R C, dentist
| — Lydia B L, J of P | | 405-7 Weaver H B, phys
| — Watson D S, real est | | 408-11 Curtis Z F, atty
| **Rooms** | | Harkins & Van Winkle, attys
| 1-4 Piedmont Bureau | | 413-415 Harkins Co
| Roberts Gallatin, atty | | 417-421 Jones, Williams & Jones, attys
| 6-7 Fortune & Fortune, attys | | 423-425 Whittington W W, phys
| 7 Welch Gilmer | | 501-506 Meacham W B, osteopath
| 9 Messler Realty Co, real est and ins | | 507 Jones Mary F Miss, pub stengr
| Messler F M, notary | | 510 Sou Life & Trust Co
| 10 Sumner C F, J of P | | 512-514 U S Weather Bureau
| 11-12 Young & Candler, attys

---

**Mountain City Laundry**
**PHONES 426 and 427**
PARK AV  776  PATTON AV

--- Dillon F A Mrs
--- Henderson J H
--- Jones R L
--- Kilgore D E
--- Krause Frank
--- Medd W H
--- Rice A C
--- Stringfellow E J
Hough D D

PARK PLACE—w from 17 Park av
7 Bishop I P
9 May D R

PARK ROA—(Kenilworth)
77 Vacant
95 Vacant
96 Shepherd B B Mrs
97 Vacant

PARK SQUARE—e from Roberts to Park pl
58 Barnes T R
59 Lindsey Martha Mrs
60 Morgan J D
61 Morgan J E
62 Waldrop H A
63 Reynolds W D
64 Gillespie Roy
65 White R B
66 Reynolds Z W

PARK VIEW—West Asheville, a colored settlement e end Buf-falo st

PATTON AV—w from Pack Sq, the principal business street of the city
1 Antiseptic Barber Shop No 1
13 Nettles Z V, atty
Beam C M, dentist
Sherrill’s Studio, photographers
Parker G B, paphnrg
4 Palace Barber Shop
Palace Cleaners
6 Aldan’s, clo
7-9 Gilmer’s, depart store
8-10-12 Leader (The), depart store
11 Moore M V & Co, clo
14 Asheville Barber Shop
Cole Mary Mrs, manicurist
Penning’s Cigar Store
Moxley’s Sandwich Shop
15 Wachovia Bank & Trust Co
Ebbs R F, notary
Sowers Hugh, notary
Wachovia Bank & Trust Co,
Blackman P C

16 Glasser I W, clo
16½ Burrows Zora Mrs, tailor
McConnell Bessie Mrs, interior decorator
Polly Hat Shop (The), mlmrs
17 Strand Theatre
17½ Reynolds & Howell, attys
Reynolds G S, notary
Howell J S, notary
Greene C W, atty
Trumbo A L D Miss, notary
Elite Letter Service, pub stengs
Warren R W Mrs, notary
Triangle Investment Co
18 Boals Amen, art gds
(Lexington av intersects)
19-23 Vacant
20 Louisiana (The), boarding
Ray Ida Mrs
22 Man Store (The), clo
24-26 Kress S H & Co, 10c store
26 Milady’s Shop, ladies wear
27 Merchants Transfer & Coal Co, ofc
Carolina Motor Truck Co
(Inc), drs
Dermitt & Pittillo, genl contrs
Prosthetic Dental Laboratory
Ehrlich’s Quality Shoe Store
30 Robinson’s Photo Stock & Arts
31 Rayso’s Drug Store
31½ Rutledge Fredk & Co, ins
Rutledge Fredk, notary
Globe Indemnity Co
Rutledge Reeves, genl agt
Howard & Watts, photographers
32 Imperial Theatre
32½ Green Nat Bldg

Rooms—
1-2 Davis F W, dentist
3 Sou Homes Co, real est
4-6 Bennett C C, dentist
7-9 Cox Engineers, civil enginers
10 Woods F  T H, real est
11-12 Garner J M, tailor
(3d fl) Rashid’s Credit Shop, clo
Robinson’s Photo Stock & Arts, kodak finishing rooms

--- Patton av continued
33 Teague’s Drug Store (Inc)
Dodge “You Drive Em” Co
Brownhurst Flower Store, florists

SOUTHERN STATE BANK
BOTH CHECKING AND SAVINGS ACCOUNTS INVITED.
423 Depot St.  Phone 296
<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>PATTON AV</th>
<th>777</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>32½ Beam L R &amp; Co, real est and ins</td>
<td>American Nati Bk Bldg, offices</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Beam L R, notary</td>
<td>Rooms—</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Labor Union Hall</td>
<td>22-23 Aston, Stikeleather &amp; Co, ins</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Vance Business College</td>
<td>Stikeleather Fergus, notary</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Ashve Bldg Trades Council</td>
<td>26-27 Sumner B H &amp; Son, real est</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>35 Emporium Dept Store (The)</td>
<td>Wrenshall C N, real est</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Thompson R K, tailor</td>
<td>27 Carolina Motor Truck Co</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>36 Vacant</td>
<td>31 Ashev Community Chest</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>38-40 Woolworth F W Co, 10c store</td>
<td>32 Phoenix Mutl Life Ins Co</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Maxwellton Bldg, offices</td>
<td>Moody R F, dist mgr</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>Rooms—</strong></td>
<td>Checaborough J W, atty</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1-2 N C Electrical Power Co</td>
<td>33 Northwestern Mutl Life Ins Co</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>3-5 Life Ins Co of Va</td>
<td>Clark T N</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>7 Sweetman Harry</td>
<td>34 Business Letter Service, pub stengrs</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>11 Robinson I R, trav slsmn</td>
<td>Styrnbrogh B L Mrs, notary</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>12 Truitt M E Mrs</td>
<td>Mutual Life Ins Co</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>13 Loftin B E Miss, music chtr</td>
<td>Bird T W</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>14 Spear E W</td>
<td>Hill D W</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>15 Lamprinakos W G</td>
<td>35 McDonald &amp; Deshler, real est</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>16 Smith S O</td>
<td>36 Ashev Home Builders, contrs</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>17 Meredith M F</td>
<td>Reliance Coal &amp; Transfer Co</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>18 Meredith Marshall Clayton</td>
<td>37 Mullikin R R, atty</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>19 Fisher Z C</td>
<td>37-38 Thomas F W, atty</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>20 Winters M R</td>
<td>39 Peoples Mortgage Co</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>20 Means J H</td>
<td>Leavitt H B, ins</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Radford S W</td>
<td>Claudius H F, consulting architect</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>21 Parker G B</td>
<td>Philadelphia Life Ins Co</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>22 Ingle E N</td>
<td>41-42 Ramsay J F, dentist</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>23 Whiteside E W</td>
<td>43 Varnon Realty Co</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>24 Sluder Roy</td>
<td>Varnon W E, notary</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>25 Sluder D S</td>
<td>44 Greene I H &amp; Bro, pulp woods</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>26 Lamprinakos Wm</td>
<td>45 Fanning James (Inc), contrs</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Lamprinakos Peter</td>
<td>46 Tucker Robt, real est</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>28 Bean S H</td>
<td>47 Moore’s Realty Experts</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>30 Psychas Demes</td>
<td>48 Shackelton &amp; Co, real estate</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>31 Psychas Perikles</td>
<td>Shackelton O G, notary</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>32 Garland G E</td>
<td>Peacher R L, investments</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>33 Swann W F</td>
<td>Zimmerman J S, architect</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>34 Scheuer Julius</td>
<td>49 Jarrett O R, contr</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>35 Myoles Peter</td>
<td>51 Gillis Donald</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>Black J D</strong></td>
<td>Woodcock &amp; Gillis, investments</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

**Paton av Continued**

| 41 De Luxe Cafe | 52 Letter Shop (The), pub stengrs |
| Pollock’s, shoes | Davis H C Miss, notary |
| 41¼ Brilliant Parlors, shoe shine parlor | Atlantic Tire & Timber Co |
| 42½ Nati Barber Shop | 53 Shank Marie Miss, pub stengr |
| Parrs Maude Mrs, manicurist | 54-56 Life & Casualty Ins Co of Tenn |
| 43 S & W Cafeteria | 57 Hodges D M Jr, atty |
| 44 American National Bank (The) | |
| Pope W A, notary | |
| Whitfield Jos B, notary | |
| Brandt Jos B, notary | |

**MOALE & MERIWETHER**

**Real Estate and Insurance**

**Phone 661**

**CITY AND SUBURBAN PROPERTY**

**Farms and Timber Lands**

---

**O. F. MEADOWS**

**Sheet Metal Works**

**ALL KINDS OF SHEET METAL WORK, WARM AIR HEATING, PIPE OR PIPELESS FURNACES. WE HANDLE NOTHING BUT THE BEST.**

**86 N. Lexington Ave.**

**Phone 2156**

---

**NSURE Your Salary With Us.**

**EVER Carry Your Own Risk**

**AFETY is the Best Policy**

**NLESS You Are a Capitalist.**

**EST Easy If You Have**

**N Accident We Will**

**OT Keep You Waiting to COLLECT Your Claim**

**VERY Claim Promptly Paid.**

**Imperial Life Insurance Company**

**Home Office Asheville, N. C.**

**Phone 495**
<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Patton Av</th>
<th>778</th>
<th>Patton Av</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>55-59 Western Carolina Realty Co</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Murphy J D, atty</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Weaver Zebulon, atty</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>61-64 Met Life Ins Co</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>665-667 House of Directories</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Comil Service Co</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Fla-Piedmont Directory Co</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Piedmont Directory Co</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Gulf States Directory Co</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Miller E H</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Miller A E</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>668-669 Hoffman M E, dentist</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Clark W E, dentist</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Patton Av Continued</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>45 Lowenbein-Rutenberg Co, la-</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>dies wear</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>(Church begins)</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>46 Field Arthur M Co, Jewelers</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>47 Clements &amp; Chambers (Inc),</td>
<td>shoes</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>48 Japan Art Gift Shop</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Phonograph Shop (The)</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Dickinson E C, florist</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>48½ Drhumor Bldg</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Rooms—</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>203 Harby J J, real estate</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>204-205 Robey E E Mrs, dress-</td>
<td>mkr</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>206-208 Huston J W, phys</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>209-210 Chambers E O, dentist</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>211 Ware D B, phys</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Scruggs W H Jr, phys</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>212 Harper Method Shampoo Par-</td>
<td>lor</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>214 Accounting Bureau (The),</td>
<td>pub acct</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>216 Glenn J F, atty</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Georgia Talc Co</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>217 Spaulding R L, ins</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Johnson A C, ins</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Jones E R Miss, pub steng</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>218-219 Rowland W T &amp; Co, real</td>
<td>est</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>220 Dickey E M Miss, pub sec wk</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>301-302 Gardner G D, phys</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>305-309 Lee &amp; Ford, attys</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>O'Connell Carrie Miss, notary</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>310-311 Allen J R Co, ins</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>312 Whiting Maas Co, timber land</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Burns D B, civil engnr</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>314-316 Prudential Ins Co</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Salley L L Miss, notary</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>317 Howland Stanley</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>318 Sharp H T, real est</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>319-320 Stilwell C E, real est</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Stilwell E L Mrs, notary</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>401 Towns County Lbr Co, whol</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>402-403 Griffith Lumber Co, whol</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>406-410 United States Forest Ser-</td>
<td>vice</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>411-414 Smith E E Dr, osteopathic</td>
<td>phys</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>415-416 Deadwyler Joe L, real est</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Coleman J S Lbr Co</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>415 Winchester F L, lumber</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>416 Office Service Bureau, pub</td>
<td>steng</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>417-418 Fulton Joseph, dentist</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>419-420 Gay F C, S C practi-</td>
<td>tioner</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Patton Av Continued</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Temple Court, offices</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1-2 Donahoe &amp; Co, real est</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Rawls C T, ins</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Davis A L Miss</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>3-4 Rutherford J W, whol lmrbr</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>5-6 Carland Eugene, real estate</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Jeffress C J Realty Co</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Southern Land Auction Co</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>8 Low Letter Shop (The), pub</td>
<td>steng</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Low Carolina Miss, notary</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>9 Rutherford &amp; Atkinson, oce,</td>
<td>lumber and bldg material</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>10 English J M &amp; Co, whol lbr</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Angline W T, whol lbr</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>11 Vanderhoof A H, consulting</td>
<td>engnr</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>12 Ray E Z, atty</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>White S M, real est</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>13 Bean S I, contr</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>14-15 Williams &amp; Fulgham Lumb-</td>
<td>er Co, whol lumber</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>16-17 Penland J D &amp; Son, real</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>18-19 Haynes J W, atty</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Howerton Engineering Co</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>20 Johnston Wm Jr, real estate</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Johnston R P, real estate</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Johnston H E, real estate</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>23 Reagan J R, surveyor</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>South Carolina Co, mfrs agr</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>24 Safford W E, atty</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Woodfin Land Co</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>(3d fl) Imperial Life Ins Co, home</td>
<td>ofc</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Patton Av continued</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>50 Carolina Coal &amp; Ice Co</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Ashe Coal Co</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Moore E J K Miss, art goods</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

**CAROLINA MOTOR STAGE CO.**
(Formerly Red Bus Line, Inc.)


SPECIAL CARS TO ALL POINTS OF INTEREST.

Office N. Lexington Av. Cor. College  
Phones 78, 150 and 2596
51 Brown Book Co
52 Henderson C E, jeweler
53 Goode’s Drug Store
54 Honess C H, optometrist
55 Haywood St Branch Central B & T Co
Gibbs M D Miss, notary
Michael F A, notary
Citizens Bank Bldg

Rooms
1-2 Maryland Casualty Co (claim dv)
Tisdale J W mnr
3 Lyman A J, atty
Willard J S, real est
4 Provident L & A Ins Co
Taylor B H
McDowell W M
5-6 Lee G E, ins
7 Brown W C & Son, mdse brokers
8 Acacia Mutual Life Assn
9-10 Taylor W G, whol bld
Ballard Ada Miss, notary
11-12 Jefferson Standard Life Ins Co
14-15 Waddell, Coxe & Co, ins
Sluder J W, notary
Lee R E, notary
17 Asheville Dental Laboratory
18 Williamson W B Jr, ins
Loughran G B, ins
20 Citizens Bank Directors room
(f) K of P Hall lodge room
(f) Haywood begins)
56 Crystal Cafe No 2
Elite Shoppe (The), ladies wear
58½ Chakalen Peter, shoe shine parlor
58 Mascari Chas, fruits
60 I X L Store (The), chinaware
60½ Asheville Real Estate Board
Pfizergarter Realty Co, real est and ins
Mercer G A Co, real est, ins etc
Zimmerman & Smith, public accts
62 Western Union Tel Co
BR ELECTRICAL Bldg

Rooms
1 Wray W T, ins
Ashw Natl Loan Assn
2 Toms & Toms, real est
3 Underwood Typewriter Co
4 Jones E C, atty
5 Outlaw B C, real est
Gusque McRay, real est
6 Ingie F B, real est, rentals and notary
Radford I W, real est
7 Neal C H, civil engnr
8 Randolph E J, atty
9 Hall S D & Son, real estate
Hall H C, notary
10 Penn Mut Life Ins Co
Hume Thos
Atkinson’s Nat Sons Co, real est
Atkinson E B, justice of peace
11-14-15 Bush Jas R, stocks and bonds
16-17 Fauccett J W, dentist
18-22 Coleman William & Co, real est and ins
Caulie J E, notary
Carolina Home Builders
19 Parker C N, architect
20-24 McCarty Service, pub stgrs
25 Janitor’s room
26 Russell J M Realty Co, real est
United Life & Accident Ins Co
27 Western Carolina L & T Assn
28 Carolina Medicine Co, mnfrs
29 Smith L C & Bros Typewriter Co
30 Typewriter Service Co, reprs
31 Remington Typewriter Co
Patton av Continued
32 Piedmont Electric Co
33 Law J H, china
34 Central Barber Shop
35 Young T P & Co, pressing
36 Vacant
37-74 Northup-McDuffle Hdw Co
38 Farley Edward A, clo
75 N C Realty Co, real est and ins
39 Grogg J H, notary
Coxton A H, notary
Kroman Jennie Mrs, mngr
Robinson Saml, optometrist
Waddell C E, consulting engnr

BLUE RIDGE BUILDING & LOAN ASSOCIATION
NO. 1 HAYWOOD ST.

We Sell 5% Non Taxable Investment Stock Cashable on 90 Days Notice.

J. E. RANKIN, President
EDWIN L. RAY, Sec-Treas-Mngr.

Hill’s

The

White

Market

Phones:
3561-3562
City

Market

Paramount

Sausage
Geo. A. Mercer Co.

W. L. JENKINS, Mgr.
REAL ESTATE, RENTALS, INSURANCE, LOANS, INVESTMENTS.

60½ Patton Ave.
Phone 2650-W

Southern Steel & Cement Co.

"Building for the Future" 10 North Pack Square Home of PORTLAND CEMENT.

T. P. JOHNSON & COMPANY

SHEET METAL WORKERS
All Kinds of Roofing, Guttering and Conductor Work—Metal Ceiling, Skylights and
Galvanized Iron Cornices
Office and Shop, 157 Biltmore Avenue Phone 325

PATTON AVE

78 Classic Bldg, offices

Rooms—
1-2-3 Dreyer D J, architect
4-5 Durham Life Ins. Co
6 Waddell C E, blueprint room
8-9-10 Waddell C E, cons engnr
James E M, civ engnr
11 Janitor's room
12 Erb Vincent Jr, interior decorator
14 Buncombe Co Sunday Schl

Asan

Paton av continued

79 Ward Electric Co, contrs
80 Champion Shoe Hosp
81 Citizens Press (The)
82 Citizens Transfer & C C
83 Citizens Hotel Corp
(2d fl) Good Samaritan Mission
Woodard T J Lumber Vo, whol
(3d fl) Brown Book Co, framing dept
82 Riggan J H, gro
Riggen D H
82 Southeastern Express Co
82½ Southern Paper Products Co, wholesale
83 Sou Stove Co
Patterson W A, furn
84 Yates J J, gro
85 Good Health Cafeteria
85½ Good Health Treatment Rooms
Ash Post Card Co
86 Stevens J R, gro
87 Kennard Notion Co, whol
Music Shop (The)
Sebren G W, music pubbr
87½ Swannamon Athletic Club
88 Mecca Lunc
89 Jackson Realty Co
Jackson R P, notary
Stapleton E W, notary
Schaffner W J, notary
90 Arakas Isidore, conf
90½ Smith R O
91 Ashley Advocate (The)
Advocate Pub Co (Inc)
Worley C G, notary
93 Smith W M, gro
95 McLean A L & Co, tanners
97 Ye Old Book Shop
Galer E E, cabi mkr
99-103 Whitmire Motor Sales Co

—Ashev Power & Lt Co, genl ofc
(Asheland av begins)
110-114 Asheville Baking Co (The)
112½ Strand Hotel
114-118 Morsell Bldg, offices
Brock I N, photogr
116 Webb Electric Co, contrs and supplies
118 Sou Bell Tel & Tel Co
—West F J, rest
129 Pioneer Cash & Carry Grocery Store
131 Vacant
147 James J T
149 Stand Oil Co Service Station
(Grove begins)
151 Asheville Ice Co, barns
Henderson W O
153 *Justice J C, shoemaker
(French Broad av begins)
157 West S D
166 Bradford J C, gro
167 Harris Eva Mrs
167½ Black T E
168 Ferguson R N
Goodlake E E
Caldwell E V
169 Hughey J R
169½ Wolfe P W
170 Campbell & Vance, plners
171 Jones Ethel Mrs
171½ Lowe Montez Mrs
173 Cooley E J
175½ Chakales Peter
182 Chockley W M, contr
Chockley Jennie Mrs, boarding
183 Stewart J P
(Carter begins)
184 Matthews E H, gro
—Paton Av Filling Sta
204 Powell J B
205 Crosby Angeline Mrs
210 Hawk Carlock Rev
214 Shroat L V
216 De Vault W W
211 Kilpatrick E M
211 (r) *Smith Fredk
*Jones Hattie
215 Williams H G
223 McRae R E
McRae Ella Mrs, furs, furs
224 Dunham H A

For Life, Accident and Health Insurance See MARTIN or His Men.

Metropolitan Life Ins. Co.

Phone 2011
WEST ASHEVILLE PHARMACY
GEO. A. SHIEDER, Propr.
PRESCRIPTIONS CAREFULLY COMPOUNDED
Headquarters for School Books and Supplies
418 Haywood Road (Next Door to P. O.)—Phone 2316 WEST ASHEVILLE

PATTON AV
229 *Poole H G, pressing
230 Vacant
242-244 Used Car & Parts Co
246 Allison C E, gro
246 Stroupe V S, gro
247 Warren L A Mrs, gro
249 Caro Creamery Co, garage
250 Earnest W F
250 Earnest W F Mrs
252 Carolina Creamery Co
258 Great Atl & P Tea Co
260 1/2 Fletcher R E
260 Smathers L M
262 Moore Bertha Mrs
263 Williams Ada Mrs
264 Black & Sudderth, furn
265 Butler Danl, meats
265 1/2 Butler Danl
268 Sawyer S T, shoemkr
268 Purity Bakery
268 1/2 Phillips Hettie Mrs
270 McMinn J M, drugs
276 Carland Carrie Mrs
283 West C M, shoemkr
285 Warren Bros, auto reprs
287 Elmore & Son, furn
287 1/2 Sawyer S T
288 Slagle J L
289 Black J M, meats
290 Moreland W C
291 Cain W R
291 Ewers Jno
292 Sutherland Alice
293 Hannon L R Mrs
294 *Long T A, cnfr
295 *Flack Edw L, pressing
296 *Jones E C, barber
298 Cook L C
299 Brackett R F
299 Walter J T
300 Johnston J B
300 1/4 Plemons Lee
302 Gee Waltz
305-306 Baker J A Packing Co
307 Johnston J B, gro
308 Grove C E
309 Grove C E, drugs
305 Beachboard W M
305 Bryce J T, gro
(Buttrick begins)
306 Felmet Bros, gro
307 Vacant
307 1/2 Clayton L L Mrs
308 White Sue Mrs
308 Chandler Catherine Mrs
309 Chandler Geo
310 Lloyd S M Mrs
311 Lloyd S M Mrs, soft drinks
312 McGee W A
312 Bowers S D
314 Merrell G D
317 Vacant
318 Merrell W E
319 Smith C M Mrs
321 Farlow O W
323 Mills W F
324 Handley R G
(Rector begins)
327 Chambers C E
329 Horton H H
332 Dayton J E
330 Hannah W W
331 Redmon J S
334 Beal C D, cnfr
335 Worley L H Mrs
335 Hurt J H
341 Howie Mamie Mrs
343 Pugh B L
344 Owens J J
(Jefferson dr begins)
345 West E M
349 Jackson W M
350 (r) *Lenoir Wilson
354 Graham W A
357 Arnold W J
360 Jones P W
361 Eller T N
363 Herring B H
365 Banister J C
366 Christopher Sallie Mrs
370 Williams J B
371 Ratchiff M L Mrs
372 Price Jno
383 Miller F C, gro
391 Roberts Mamie Miss
392 Rogers Zebulon
393 Revis E H
393 Penland R E
393 Anders W O
399 Shipman J A
401 Lowe M L
407 Rodgers Phoebe Mrs
Nichols Shoe Co.

Cash Shoeists to the family

7 N. W. Pack Sq.

Phone 299

WEBB ELECTRIC CO.

Estimates cheerfully furnished. 116 Patton Ave.

Phone 4688

ASHEVILLE ICE COMPANY

Wholesale and Retail Dealers in Pure Mount Mitchell Ice

24 SOUTH MARKET STREET

PHONES 72 AND 158
### Hare's Funeral Home

**Funeral Directors and Embalmers**

**Auto Ambulance Service.**

*Telephone 279 Corner Michigan Avenue & Haywood Road West Asheville, N. C.*

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>PEARSON</th>
<th>783</th>
<th>PINE</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>240 Millender M C Dr</td>
<td>194 Montgomery W S</td>
<td>(Wayne intersects)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>255 Child Mary Mrs</td>
<td>216 Briggs H G</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>273 Ringer P H Dr</td>
<td>220 Kennerly R B</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>257 Morrison T S</td>
<td>226 Rothwell B T</td>
<td>—Owen Hubert</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>301 Williamson W B</td>
<td>323 Jones B M</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>315 Jones B M</td>
<td>324 Williams W H</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>321 Johnson J B</td>
<td>326 Lee Lula Mrs</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>324 Williams W H</td>
<td>328 Burrell Edgar</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>329 Stansberry W R</td>
<td>330 Turner E J</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>360 Vacant</td>
<td>360 Vacant</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>400 Vacant</td>
<td>402 St John Leon</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>403 Hough Alice Miss</td>
<td>408 Vacant</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>430 Vacant</td>
<td>435 Edwards Jas</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>436 Vacant</td>
<td>465 Justi Albert</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>440 Lunsford J L</td>
<td>458 Monroe G A</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>454 Justi Albert</td>
<td>461 Payne A R -</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>PENLAND (see Rankin av)</td>
<td>PENNSYLVANIA AV—W Asheville, e from State, 1 s of Haywood rd</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>2 Nicholson E L</td>
<td>2 Nichoison E L</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>14 Edwards J R</td>
<td>14 Edwards J R</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>19 Pinner J D</td>
<td>19 Pinner J D</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>22 Patton H T</td>
<td>22 Patton H T</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Carter H B</td>
<td>Carter H B</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>44 Caulby W T</td>
<td>44 Caulby W T</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>44 (r) Wilson W J</td>
<td>44 (r) Wilson W J</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>46 Cathmon G W</td>
<td>46 Cathmon G W</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>52 Galloway A M</td>
<td>52 Galloway A M</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>(Richmond av ends)</td>
<td>(Richmond av ends)</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>80 Aldridge R E</td>
<td>80 Aldridge R E</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>89 Black E W Rev</td>
<td>89 Black E W Rev</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>102 Comer J E</td>
<td>102 Comer J E</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>108 Miller J J</td>
<td>108 Miller J J</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>109 Vacant</td>
<td>109 Vacant</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>117 Walser F T</td>
<td>117 Walser F T</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>118 Hughes G E</td>
<td>118 Hughes G E</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>121 Hobson W B</td>
<td>121 Hobson W B</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>127 Bassett W A</td>
<td>127 Bassett W A</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>132 Baity J W</td>
<td>132 Baity J W</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>(Hanover intersects)</td>
<td>(Hanover intersects)</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>158 Felmiet W V</td>
<td>158 Felmiet W V</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>159 Crook L</td>
<td>159 Crook L</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>164 Bishop W B</td>
<td>164 Bishop W B</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>173 Pell C D</td>
<td>173 Pell C D</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>183 Israel S W</td>
<td>183 Israel S W</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>184 Bell W A</td>
<td>184 Bell W A</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>191 Cook T L</td>
<td>191 Cook T L</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

---

**J. M. Russell Realty Company**

**Real Estate and Insurance—New Homes a Specialty**

*26 Electrical Bldg. Phone 4446*
Visitors Welcome!!

Asheville Chero-Cola Bottling Co.

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Biltmore</th>
<th>ELEcTRIC CO.</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Hayes</td>
<td>Z</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Blocker</td>
<td>27</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Carrol</td>
<td>62</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Connell</td>
<td>8</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Kingston</td>
<td>76</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Phone</td>
<td>557</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>PINE</th>
<th>784</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td><em>Henry Wade</em></td>
<td><em>Lord Moses</em></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><em>Anderson Dave</em></td>
<td><em>Blocker Ulysses</em></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><em>Young Guy</em></td>
<td><em>Carrol Robt</em></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><em>Stewart W J</em></td>
<td><em>Nazareth Bapt Ch</em></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><em>Parker Nannie</em></td>
<td><em>(Hazard intersects)</em></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><em>(Hildebrand ends)</em></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><em>Eves Carrie</em></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><em>(Clemente begins, Mountain intersects)</em></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><em>Humphreys Thos</em></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><em>Harrison Moses</em></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><em>Rump J B, gro</em></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><em>McGinnness F D</em></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><em>Miller Sarah</em></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><em>Woodson Minnie</em></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><em>Adair Sisely</em></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><em>Alexander Frank</em></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><em>(Baxter al begins)</em></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
| *Farr Wm* | *
| *Hamilton Arthur* | *
| *Golden Lela* | *
| *Miller Grady* | *
| *Davis Wm* | *
| *Bair Sarah* | *
| *Aery Wilmuth* | *
| *Murphy Jno* | *
| *Wells Alice* | *(Lincoln begins)* |
| *(Eagle and Short Pine end)* | |
| *Means Weasly, eating hse* | |
| *Hackett Eva* | *
| *Hunt Norman* | *
| *Jackson Richd* | *
| *Gatewood Robt* | *
| *Allen Jno* | *
| *Martin Thos* | *(Tuskegee begins)* |
| *(Tuskegee begins)* | |
| *Allen W A* | *
| *Mance Ada* | *
| *Hill Henry* | *
| *McIntosh Robt* | *
| *Black Juanita* | *
| *Hankerson Marion* | *
| *Nichols Belle* | *
| *Whiteside Nelson* | *
| *Rogers Molly* | *
| *Young Geo* | *
| *Smith Alexander* | *
| *Rice Wm* | *(Fairview begins)* |
| *(Fairview begins)* | |
| *Williams Henry* | *
| *Morris Thos* | *
| *Wingate Emma* | *

IDEAL PAINT & VARNISH CO.

422 Haywood Road Phone 1058 W. Asheville, N.C.

Wholesale and Retail Distributors
DeSOTO PAINTS, STAINS, VARNISHES
"Save the Surface and You Save All"

EDWARD A. FARLEY
R. L. CHANCE, Manager
Head to Foot Outfitters for Men, Women and Children
(Charge Accounts Solicited) 76 PATTON AVENUE PHONE 178
<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Number</th>
<th>Name</th>
<th>Address</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>28</td>
<td>Seeley H D</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>31</td>
<td>Brown R P</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>37</td>
<td>Cherry L W</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>PLAZA</td>
<td>Biltmore</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1</td>
<td>Plaza Cafe</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>2</td>
<td>Maney Bros</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>3</td>
<td>Perineas A G</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>4</td>
<td>Ferguson H S</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>5</td>
<td>Claros Nick</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>6</td>
<td>Young Misses</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>7</td>
<td>Roberson Chas</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>8</td>
<td>Masonic Hall</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>9</td>
<td>3-5 Plaza Bldg</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>10</td>
<td>Plaza Market, gros</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>11</td>
<td>Vacant</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>12</td>
<td>Plaza Bldg</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>13</td>
<td>Vacant</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>14</td>
<td>Biltmore Estate, genl offices</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>15</td>
<td>Carland Lawrence</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>16</td>
<td>Haliburton, auto service</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>17</td>
<td>Biltmore Drug Store</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>18</td>
<td>Citizen Lbr Co, genl offices</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>19</td>
<td>Plaza Realty Co</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>20</td>
<td>POPLAR — from junction of College and Park</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>21</td>
<td>McElrath J P, pressing</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>22</td>
<td>Johnson Emma</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>23</td>
<td>*Davis Sam</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>24</td>
<td>*Anderson Laura</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>25</td>
<td>*Goodwin Marie</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>26</td>
<td>*Reed Jno</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>27</td>
<td>*Caldwell F C</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>28</td>
<td>*Shepherd Rufus</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>29</td>
<td>*Caldwell Floyd</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>30</td>
<td>*Richardson Hannah</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>31</td>
<td>*McCracken Lola</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>32</td>
<td>*Hughes Lizzie</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>33</td>
<td>*Jordan Albert M</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>34</td>
<td>*White J W</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>35</td>
<td>*Rowe E N</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>36</td>
<td>*Clayborn Hartwell</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>37</td>
<td>*Rice Hazel</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>38</td>
<td>*Hartwell Jas</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>39</td>
<td>*Blythe Rosea</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>40</td>
<td>*McDowell Fannie</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>41</td>
<td>*Hawkins Wm</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>42</td>
<td>(Pine intersects)</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>43</td>
<td>*Linney Catherine</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>44</td>
<td>*Stewart Edwd, gro</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>45</td>
<td>*Groce Luther</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>46</td>
<td>*Holman Eliza</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>47</td>
<td>*Madison Michael</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>48</td>
<td>*Holmes Marie</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>49</td>
<td>*Johnson Ulysses</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>50</td>
<td>*Holmes Nancy</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>51</td>
<td>*Williams Jessie</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>52</td>
<td>*Glenn Ettel</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>53</td>
<td>*Grover Thos</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>54</td>
<td>*Taylor Rosa</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>55</td>
<td>*Stephens Nelson</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>56</td>
<td>(r) *Pearson Arthur</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>57</td>
<td>*Carson Mamie</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>58</td>
<td>*White Jno</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>59</td>
<td>*Cowan E O Rev</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>60</td>
<td>*Hoke Albert</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>61</td>
<td>*Macey Harold</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>62</td>
<td>*Jones James</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>63</td>
<td>*Tatum Hattie, gro</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>64</td>
<td>*Andrews Wm</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>65</td>
<td>*Jackson Walter</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>66</td>
<td>*Davis Earle</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>67</td>
<td>*Brown Evaline</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>68</td>
<td>*Henry Manuel</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>69</td>
<td>*Bridges Mary</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>70</td>
<td>*Young Maxwell</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>71</td>
<td>*Smith Clarence</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>72</td>
<td>*Jones Irving</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>73</td>
<td>*Swann E I S Rev</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>74</td>
<td>*Walker Edwd</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>75</td>
<td>*Holston Milford</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>76</td>
<td>*Rice Walter</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>77</td>
<td>*Miles Frank</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>78</td>
<td>POXIMITY PARK — end of Charlotte</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>79</td>
<td>RALPH — on e from Southside av, w of Ora</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>80</td>
<td>1 Gentry F E, shoe repr</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>81</td>
<td>1½ Allen F A</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>82</td>
<td>Stricklin C A</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>83</td>
<td>12 *Washington Homer</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>84</td>
<td>14 *Peyton Jas</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>85</td>
<td>16 *Martin Nathaniel</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>86</td>
<td>20 *Whitfield Ethel</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>87</td>
<td>22 *Balington Tobias</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>88</td>
<td>24 (r) *Ray Frank</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>89</td>
<td>27 (r) *Sullivan Anthony</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>90</td>
<td>28 (r) *Franks Wm</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>91</td>
<td>44 *Taylor Robt</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>92</td>
<td>44 (r) *Butler Sallie</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>93</td>
<td>46 *Lindsey Nannie</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>94</td>
<td>58 *Lance Alex</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>95</td>
<td>62 *Turner Jas</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>96</td>
<td>64 *Jones Monroe</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>97</td>
<td>72 *Lott Henry</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>98</td>
<td>76 Monday B U</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>99</td>
<td>82 *Kennedy Chas</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>100</td>
<td>83 Ashe C B</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>101</td>
<td>102 Gidney W L</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
| 102    |\end{itemize}
FOR—DRY CLEANING AND DYING
Expert Work—Prompt Service
ASHVILLE LAUNDRY
Dry Cleaning Dept.
81 Broadway

RAMOTH PLACE—Norwood Park
2 Cawood S M
Styrbroug E D
3 Rowland W T
6 Dawson G E

RANDOLPH AV—s from 29 Ridge
W Ashby
18 Connor J S
26 Fanning T J
34 Lance O B
35 Early C F
41 Lance S B
50 Lance A E

RANKIN—n from 32 w College to
Chestnut
8 Greer’s Wet Wash Ldy
12 Asheville Laundry
23 Cazeal Auto Service Co
24 Burrell E C, furn repr
(Walnut intersects)
Tiddy & Hall, auto painters
61 Allen W H
55 Smith W F
56 Cain J T
59 Beachboard R W, boarding
62 Warren E G
65 Mellichamp J M, bdg
68 Atkins J W
Marley W A
68 1/2 Litchfield W E
69 Rogers V P
75 Barnett W L
76 Goldsmith R F
80 Davis S R Mrs
81 Smith E C
84 Jarvis C F
85 Vacant
88 Hall G L

(Hiawassee intersects)
91 Newell Geo, shoe repr
92 Cochrane A E Mrs, dressmr
Creighton Z A
Trantham E L
Sickafus E E
93 Klutts L A, gro
96 Willis J W
97 Yates C D
98 Warlick G A
99 Adams J M

(Cherry intersects)
100 Hawkins B W
Lofnus May Mrs
103 McConnell W C Jr
104 White L H

RAVENSROFT

106 Twining Dana
110 Weller F S
114 Davis E W
134 Andrews W G
135 Hawkins G C
137-139 Crouch Elizabeth Mrs
Williams Lodusna Mrs
158 Jones H P
144 Starnes Maggie E Miss, furn
rooms
148 Pelmet J B
(Starnes av intersects)
176 McDaniel Katherine Mrs
191 Levitch Harry
192 Ashe Mattie Mrs

(Elizabeth intersects)
200 Davis Josephine Mrs
201 Denchie B H
206 Jones A H
227 Hughes A M
228 Alley L D
229 Lingerfeldt J L
231 Rohrer H C
233 Singer E L
241-242-245 Under construction
244 Ferree C M
247 Hurley Eliza Mrs
248 Johnson Wm C
249 Evans Lewis

RAVENSROFT DRIVE—s w
from junction of Church and
Aston pl
1 Stevens S M, plmr
12 Murphy J D
16 Davis Linnie Mrs
20 Hall J H
228 De Vault E R
29 Wells M O, boarding
30 Buckner Neptune
37 Moore Anna Mrs
43 Arizona Apts
Penland J A

APTS—
1 Bennett S R
2 Sawyer Jas Dr
7 Penland J A
8 Wunderlich Gustave
11 Haddad Chas
12 Schalhausen J J Dr
14 Thevein W S
16 Helms T E
17 Richard Ila Mrs
18 Kantzipes B B Mrs
29 Steele A R

F. B. INGLE
REAL ESTATE AND RENTALS
FARM AND CITY PROPERTY BOUGHT, SOLD AND EXCHANGED
6 ELECTRICAL BLDG.
PHONE 2247-J

THE ACCOUNTING BUREAU
D. L. BRAWLEY
F. O. FLETCHER
214 Drhumor Bldg.
Phone 4038-J
WILLIAM COLEMAN and CO.
REAL ESTATE—FIRE INSURANCE
18-21-22 Electrical Bldg.
Phone 2496

RAVENSCROFT

21 Whitfield J B
22 Albright Iola Miss
24 Ravenscroft dr continued
50 Greenwood W C
Shoenberger Hall
Horner J M Rt Rev
56 Conder F L
REAR CLINGMAN—e from Cling-
man av s of Patton av
RECTOR—s from 324 Patton av
11 Ray Wm
*Arthur Peter
15 *Romans Frank
19 *Geer Saml
20 *Sims Benj
*Mack Mary
*Reid Laura
21 *Dillingham Claudia
*Moore Marshall
*Henderson Saml
*Payne Leon
*Jones Eugene
25 *Tucker Grant
26 *Thompson Geo
29 *Hedgpeath Iva
33 *McCurry Jno
35 *Coker Wm
40 *Shands Henry
43 *Brown Lester
*Beaty J W Rev
REDMON ALLEY—e from 84
East
REED—w from 46 Baird
27 *Burnin Luther
32 *Jenkins Jas
45 Von Ruck Hurley Mrs
52 Schoenheit W A
REED—South Biltmore
1 Wilson Dollie Mrs
3 Lipe L A
5 Shroat A P
7 Miles D P
8 Smith C E
Lindsay J E
10 Miller D H
11 Clapp W R
12 Cooper James
14 Green J F
20 Bryson E L
22 Bradford E F
24 Shroat Richd
29 Presley E F
31 Anderson A G
39 Whitaker Z V
---Miller P A, blacksmith
---Brown Bertie Mrs
---Marshall J W
---Sluder H S
---Smith O J
RESERVOIR—e from College 1
of Cameron
REYNOLDS—West Asheville
8 Meadows S A
16 Fullam J S Jr
70 Vines Stacy
---Winslow E L
RICHARD—(Kenilworth)
4 *Mack Leah
14 Summey D F
24 Lisenbee W F
25 Kuykendall W A
26 Kuykendall P M
---Brandt J B
---Cox M H
---Miller J D
RICHIE—West Asheville, w from
Madison, 1 n of Gay
4 *Calhoun Jas
8 *Lytte Lillian
*Jones Hattie
10½ *Priestley Henry
16 *Bradley R S
24 *Gaston Alex
30 *Hames Lula
32 *Jackson Arthur
34 *Sullivan Minnie
RICHLAND—w from Waynesville
av, W Ashev
RICHMOND AV—West Asheville,
s from 416 Haywood rd
3 Pendleton J H, barber
5 National Cleaners
8 Kithcart Ralph
13 Snyder W T
26 Powell W A
27 Ebbs P D
28 Vacant
29 Posey H B
30 Cothran M B
Wesleyan Methodist Church
RICHMOND HILL—a suburb of
Riverside Park across French
Broad River
---Banks Jno
---Howard L H
---Pearson G T Mrs
---Perkins Edwd
---Purvis R L
---Stephenson F A

If you want the plain, unvarnished FACTS about this city and section, read
THE ASHEVILLE ADVOCATE
No interests to proteet; no political party to defend
Endorsed by The Central Labor Union and all Affiliated Crafts
The Owens Realty Company
Real Estate, Rentals, City and Suburban Properties, Farm and Timber Lands
FIRE INSURANCE.
18 Revell Bldg. P. O. Box 534
Phones: Office 4381; Res. 295-J

RIDGE—s e from junction of Hazard and Pine
2 Pearson J F
4 Pearson J F, gro
7 Barber Warren
8 Fuller Theresa
12 Sullivan Edwd
13 Hamilton J H
14 Burgess J L
15 Dooley Saml
17 Jones Lena
20 Pegram W T
21 Sparks Cornelius
23 Coleman Clarence
32 Garry Marie
33 Bryant Jesse
35 Wofford Geo
26 Bates Alfred
30 Nelson Jacob Rev
34 Blue Henry
35 Veal Thos
51 Hawkins Wm
52 Littlejohn Cora
36 Mackissick E B
39 Gordon O R Rev
42 Bates E A
43 Hamilton Geo
44 Hendon Jno
46 Harrison W E
48 Mays Whitfield
55 Ledbetter Martha
56 Whiteside Alonso
62 Coad Wm
63 Staggs Jno
64 Murphy Geo
64 Pearson Henry
70 Avery Monroe
71 Ford Leo
72 Brigman Jas
73 Poster H C
75 Davis M B
76 Jones J R Rev
79 Faucett Giles
81 Prysoe David

RIDGE—West Asheville, e from 125 Electric
8 Case W B
15 Taylor W D
16 Ballahow E G
20 Angel J L
30 Wilson M T

RIDGEWAY—West Asheville
24 Christian S L
25 Vacant

RIDGEWAY DRIVE—Grove Park
—Jackson E A
—Thompson A C Dr
—Haywood
—Citizens Tr & Coal Co yd
—Westall W H & Co, lumber yd
—Rutherford & Atkinson lumber yd
58 Bishop J B
—Bassett W P
237 Sou Coal Co
248 Merchants Transfer & Coal Co yard
288 Texas Co (The)
North Carolina Oil Co
300 *Wall Bros Coal Co
—War Geo

RIVERSIDE HEIGHTS, R D 5
—Ponshurst Greenhouses

RIVerview Drive — W Ashe-ville, an extension of Beverly rd
—Duckett H B
—Fortune B F
—Gaze J H
—Hips P S
—Jenkins H C
—Jones C G
—Kell J R

ROBERTS—s e from 453 Patton av
—Earle J D Feed Co, whois
—Jackson J W, soft drinks
—Midway Service Station
—Sou Steel & Cement Co, whom
8 Rochester Thos
9 Vacant (store)
—Mills G E
10 Westmoreland B F
12 Fowler A F
13 Ball H C
—Cannon A C
14 Garrison H H
Reece Calvin
15 Stone J H
19 Fowler Eliza Mrs
25 Sans J R
(Buxton intersects)
32 Wyatt W H, genl ndse
33 Boyd C P
Boyd W C
34 Bryce S P, gro
36 Vacant
40 Colbock W L
41 Pinkerton L E

Diamond Grid Battery Co.
G. B. WHITE, Proprietor
GUARANTEED FOR TWO YEARS
Repair and Exchange All Makes of Batteries.
16 Spruce Street
Asheville, N. C.
L. R. BEAM & CO.
REAL ESTATE, RENTALS, LOANS AND GENERAL INSURANCE
Phones 1990-3241 33½ Patton Ave.

ROBERTS

ROBINDALE AV—n e from 40

ROSE—West Asheville, n w from

ROSEWOOD AV—w from 186

SANTEE—w from Montford, 1 n

RUMBOUGH PLACE—W Asheville, s from Haywood rd main entrance to Horney Heights

ST DUNSTAN'S ROAD—s w from

ST DUNSTAN'S CIRCLE — continuation of St Dunstan's rd

SAND HILL ROAD—West Asheville, s w from Haywood rd, 1 w of Vermont av

SANTEE—w from Montford, 1 n

of Watauga

FINLEY'S DRUG STORE
ALWAYS BUSY BUT AT YOUR SERVICE

Nunnally's Candies, Nyal Remedies, Eastman Kodaks and Supplies

PHONES 3200 AND 3201

402 DEPOT ST.

FORM 44
ASHEVILLE CONSTRUCTION COMPANY
GENERAL CONTRACTORS
Merchants' Freight Hauling, Heavy Hauling, Dirt Moving, Furniture Moving
Prompt Service
Phones: Office 223, Depot 645, Quarry 1087

SARATOGA—Park View, W Ash
SASSAFRAS—n from 50 Hazzard
3 *Higgins Geo
5 *Jordan McGee
12 *Curtis Jno
15 *McDonal Thos
16 *Brown Chas
17 *Thompson Annie
20 *Young Wm
21 *Anderson Fred
22 *Cannon Robt
*Walker Daley
23 *Jefferson Mary
*Taylor Jno
23½ *Mims David
26 Vacant
27 *Higgins Wm
*Motts Jno Henry
28 *Burton Saml
36 *Walton Lizzie
SAVANNAH—Park View, W Ash
SCOTT—e from 516 s French
Broad av
2 *Morgan Elson
8 *Guess Vernon
14 *Morrow Wm
*Scott at ends
20 *Mings Wm
22 *Holloway Louis
80 Bowles H P
54 Smart Saml T
SCOTT ALLEY—s from 117 Black
113 *Johnson Clayton
116 *Robinson Jno
145 *Poston Hosea
416 *Blackwell Henry
SECOND—Linwood Park
SECOND AV—West Asheville
(see Montana av)
SEVIER AV—n e from end of
East
SHADY GROVE—W Ashv
21 *Tompkins Gus
29 *Banks Josephine
33-37 Vacant
43 *Jones Corine
44 *Coleman Wm
54 *Jamison Geo
70 *Jenkins Amanda
SHELLEY PLACE—Grove Park
SHERWOOD ROAD—Forest Hill
1 Abernethy C E
56 Jenkins J H
—Colby C D W Dr
—Cotton C E Dr
—Cunningham W J
—Murphy Lee
SHILOH—a colored settlement bey S Biltmore
SHORT—n from 125 Cherry
8 *Nelson Henry
9 *Thompson Jno
10 *Ray Wm
10½ *Harrison Gilmer
*Kelly Sidney
11 *Hudgins Broadus
12 Vacant
15 *Hunt Sallie
16 *Wells Jas
19 *Woodside Wm
22 *Thomas Henry
22½ *Hanby Reuben
23 *Webb Jas
24 *Waiters Ella
27 *Scott Wm
30 *Gilliam Manuel
33 *Durant Arthur
35 *Samuels John
36 *Pope John
40 *Davis Noble
42 *Horne E C B
45 *Johnson Saml
46 *Robinson Robt
47 *Saxton Hugh
48 *Hudson Lee
52 *Burns Henry
54 *Cook Elsie
55 *Cole Richard
56 *Watts Mattie
57 *Grier Hazel
SHORT—Biltmore Village
4 Nabor H H, contr
SHORT BAILEY—see Wallock av
SHORT BLACK—rear 59 Black
SHORT BUXTON — w from 19
Buxton
7 Vacant
9 Anderson Ashley
SHORT EAST—e from 84 East
8 Crook Dexter
11 Redmond F E Miss
12 Vess M A Mrs
15 Mchone C J
SHORT McDOWELL—e from 32
Mc Dowell
6 *Robinson Sennie
8 *Lyons W M Rev
12 *Pugh Katie
16 *Banks Robt

Mountain City Laundry
PHONES 426 and 427
### SHORT MADISON
- e from Crescent, 1 e of Madison
- A *Johnson Arthur
- B *Garrett E G
- 37 *McCorkle Artis
- 59 *Mason Benj
- 61 *Holbert Annie
- 69 *Agnew Edw
- *Dawkins Felix

### SHORT PINE
- s e from 104 Pine
- 3 *McManus Scurry
- 4 *Bailey Thurlow
- 7 *Thoma Armstrong
- 8 Vacant
- 9 *Morris Sunie
- 12 *Rice Matthew
- 18 *Johnson Nezze

### SHORT ROBERTS
- s w from 33 Roberts
- 4 Thomas Wm
- 6 Orr Dill
- 24 Duncan S C
- Ownbey R C
- 36 McAbee Jno
- 34 Brookshire G W
- 32 Benfield Ida Mrs
- 35 Stuart Maggie Mrs
- 41 Callahan A L

### SHORT SORRELL
- from Sorrell nr Atkin

### SHORT SPRING
- w from 11 w Haywood
- 5 Vacant
- 10 Pitts S L
- 12 Vacant
- 16 West E S
- 17 Vacant
- 20 Ellison A L
- 20 (r) *Newby Susie

### SHORT SPRUCE
- e from 65 n Spruce

### SHORT STARNES
- e from 78 Starnes av (see Harrison)

### SHORT VALLEY
- e from 51 Valley
- 1 *Garrett Mamie
- 3 *Evans Wm
- 5 *Wells Nellie
- *McDaniel Pauline
- 6 *Turner Thos

### SORRELL
- 7 *Bolden G B
- SILVER—w from 199 Asheland av
- 7 Holdcn C B
- 8 Johnson E B
- 10 Brown D C
- Hensley W E
- 14 Williams R P
- 15 Patterson H M
- 18 Randall Luther
- 19 Kilpatrick W P, gro
- 24 *Wood Lee
- 25 *Birch Eugene
- 31 Wooding J A
- *Williams Maggie

### SMATHERS LANE
- from 29 Clingman av
- *Vaughn Annie
- *Mulligan Lucy
- *Potts Cynthia
- *Townsend Annie
- *Lance Mamie
- *Beasley Chas

### SMITH
- s w from 173 Southside av
- 10 *Andrews Jesse
- 12-14 Vacant
- 16 *Perkins Dock
- 20 *Rice T H
- 22 *Kitchen Annie
- 26 *Robbs Danl
- 28 Vacant
- 32 *Miller Gordon
- 40 *Askew Andrew
- 41 *Robinson Lizzie
- *Hunt Daisy
- 46 *Nesbitt Jno, drayman
- 50 *Nesbitt Turner
- *Payton Harry
- 144 *Stephens Pearl
- 315 *Roseborough Emma

### SOC0
- n e from 201 Montford av
- 9 McIntyre W P
- 11 Axson R K
- 15 Jeffries E F
- 19 Hubbard S A
- 24 Mobley Annie Miss
- 27 MacRae C P
- 28 York A L
- 32 Lange X B
- 33 Vacant
- 42 Vacant
- 46 Wells V L

### SORRELL
- s w from 97 Beau- ment
- 4 Vacant
- 5 *Miller Patrick

---

CAROLINA MACHINERY CO.

US when you want machinery work of any kind

---

BURT, L. OWENBEY & CO.

OFFICE SUPPLIES AND EQUIPMENT

REPAIRS OF SHOES OF ALL KINDS

L. F. COOLEY, Proprietor

PHONE 606

80 Patton Ave.

Champion Shoe Hospital

Founders, Machinists and Jobbers of Mill and Tannery Supplies. When in the Market for Heavy Castings such as Columns or Building Plates.

GET OUR PRICES.

Phone: Office 590

Shope 2517
### SOUTHERN RAILWAY TRACKS

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>SOUTH ASHEVILLE</th>
<th>SOUTHSIDE</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Biltmore Village</td>
<td>121 *Boyd Ralph, eating hse</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Ashville Mica Co</td>
<td>123 *Conley W T, barber</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Biltmore Lbr &amp; Mkfg Co</td>
<td>123½ *Conley W T</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Biltmore Mica Co</td>
<td>*Conley Eliza, furn rooms</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Citizens Lbr Co</td>
<td>125 Vacant</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Cox &amp; Elwood Mkfg Co, hard-woods</td>
<td>127 Vacant</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Curry Concrete Co</td>
<td>128 *Galbraith Sallie</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Gulf Refining Co</td>
<td>141 Vacant</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Littleford Frank, whol lmbr</td>
<td>142 Vacant</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>SOUTH ASHEVILLE AV—s w from 155 Biltmore av</td>
<td>145 Asheville Creamery</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Motor Co (The)</td>
<td>147 Rubin Oscar, genl mdse</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>B &amp; S Filling Station</td>
<td>(Phifer ends)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>M &amp; M Tire Shop</td>
<td>151 *Thomas Lee</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>(Church ends)</td>
<td>*Gardiner Aurelius</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>11 McCasen-Evans, auto repr</td>
<td>Rosen Saml, gro</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Noble Co (The), outdoor advt</td>
<td>(McDowell begins)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>13 Ashev Welding Co</td>
<td>162 Forster J S, genl mdse</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>17 *Funches Georgia</td>
<td>163 *Owens Thos, bilmsmith</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>28 Kuykendall W M, soft drinks</td>
<td>165 Asheville Excavation Co stables</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>29 Ray W B</td>
<td>169-171 Nu-Grape Buffalo Rock</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>42-44 Ashve French Dry Cing Co</td>
<td>Bottling Co</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>50 *Evans Peter</td>
<td>170 Darby J A, gro</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>51-53 Ashev Motor &amp; Machine Co</td>
<td>172 Gentry J W, gro</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Stand Oil Co Filling Sta</td>
<td>172½ *Johnson Anna</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>(Coxe ends)</td>
<td>175 Roberts A C, shoemkr</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>52 *Burritt Nora</td>
<td>175 Bronstetter Thos, coal</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>52 (r) *Clark Macy</td>
<td>179 Peebles G W, soft drinks</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>53 *Payne Ervin</td>
<td>158 *Southside A M E Zion Ch</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>54 *Jaby Mary</td>
<td>*Henderson Mattie</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>55-57 Orange Crush Botg Co</td>
<td>187 *Manning E N</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>61 *Auto Paint Shop</td>
<td>—Ray Clinton</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>63 Owens Motor Co</td>
<td>187¼ *Sherman Lizzie</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>65 *Davis Wm, shoe repr</td>
<td>188½ *Lytle Chas</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>67 *Pittman W M</td>
<td>191 *Nessitt Jno, soft drinks</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>82 Vacant</td>
<td>*Lawson Louvinia</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>90 *Bowman Jno</td>
<td>194 *Ramsey Bener</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>94 *Crawford Saml</td>
<td>196 *Dean Julius</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>—*Glover Dinah</td>
<td>198 *Earles Fronia</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>103 Vacant</td>
<td>(Choctaw begins)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>209 Cole J L, soft drinks</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>*Baxter Louvinia</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>*Morris Evener</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>211 Graham H E, meats</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>*Hicks Wm</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>222 Vacant</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>224 Boyd I S</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>225 *Pendergrass Lillie</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>226 Merrell G H</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>227 *Green E G</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>229 *Jones Saml</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>231 Gwyer Wm</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>237 *Rutherford Geo</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>240 *Gibson Wm</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>242 *Brown Frank</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>246 Bradley S O, store fixtures</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>248 Cornatzer C W</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

### SOUTHERN STATE BANK

**BOTH CHECKING AND SAVINGS ACCOUNTS INVITED.**

423 Depot St.  
Phone 296
### O. F. MEADOWS Sheet Metal Works

**ALL KINDS OF SHEET METAL WORK, WARM AIR HEATING, PIPE OR PIPELESS FURNACES. WE HANDLE NOTHING BUT THE BEST.**

86 N. Lexington Ave.

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>SOUTHSIDE</th>
<th>SPRUCE</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>257</td>
<td>SPRUCE</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>259</td>
<td>SPRUCE</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>260</td>
<td>SPRUCE</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>262</td>
<td>SPRUCE</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>263</td>
<td>SPRUCE</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>264</td>
<td>SPRUCE</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>265</td>
<td>SPRUCE</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>266</td>
<td>SPRUCE</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>267</td>
<td>SPRUCE</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>268</td>
<td>SPRUCE</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>269</td>
<td>SPRUCE</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>270</td>
<td>SPRUCE</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>271</td>
<td>SPRUCE</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>272</td>
<td>SPRUCE</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>273</td>
<td>SPRUCE</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>274</td>
<td>SPRUCE</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>275</td>
<td>SPRUCE</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>276</td>
<td>SPRUCE</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>277</td>
<td>SPRUCE</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

---

**MOALE & MERIWETHER Real Estate and Insurance**

**CITY AND SUBURBAN PROPERTY Farms and Timber Lands**

Phone 661

---

**LIFE, Health and Accident Insurance Combined in One**

**ORM of Policy Also 20-Year Endowments**

**Liberal Straight Life Contracts**

**OME Company**

**NTIRELY Safe and Strong.**

**CCIDENTS Are Frequent**

**IFE is Uncertain**

**AKE One Today.**

**OME Money Home Spent**

**Imperial Life Insurance Company**

Home Office Asheville, N. C.

Phone 495
SULPHUR SPRINGS ROAD — West Asheville, s e from Haywood rd, w of Brevard rd
75 Kerr A W
117 Wade M L
172 Vacant
175 Vacant
— Chambers T R
— Free Will Bapt Ch
— Pruett J T
— Vance Schl

SUMMIT — w from 76 n Liberty to

Hillside
18 Hall H E
20 Brank A V
45 McNeely J H
51 Clayton E S

SUMMIT — South Biltmore
— Johnson C N
4 Sherlon R C
— Shelton O L
6 Arden S F Mrs
3 Cooke Ell
16 Biltmore Baptist Church
20 Fitzgerald W H Rev
29 Frady G F
— Biltmore M E Church
32 Ponder E A
34 Green J M
36 Walton F A
— Walton Hattie Mrs, bdg
37 Robinson S D
42 O'Brien L S
44 Greene Nora Mrs
45 Briggs R A Mrs
46 Roberts P E Mrs
48 Smith R P
52 Allison A B
54 Miller J H
57 Barnwell Juno Mrs
58 Darr L J
59 Hayes V B
60 Wilkie W G
61 Merrell A M
62 Bauman P J
64 Sandford W F Rev
— Sandford T J Miss, music tchr
65 Burchfield J H
66 Felmet G M

Hill's

The
White
Market
Phones: 3561-3562
City
Market

Paramount
Sausage

BLUE RIDGE BUILDING & LOAN ASSOCIATION
NO. 1 HAYWOOD ST.

BEST SAVINGS, INVESTMENT AND BUILDING PLAN KNOWN.
We Sell 5% Non Taxable Investment Stock Cashable on 90 Days Notice.
J. E. RANKIN, President
EDWIN L. RAY, Sec-Treas-Mngr.
### Southern Steel & Cement Co.

*Building for the Future*

10 North Pack Square
Home of ATLAS PORTLAND CEMENT.

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>SUMTER</th>
<th>796</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td><strong>SUMTER</strong>—West Asheville, s from Brevard rd, 1 e of Wellington</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>SUNSET DRIVE</strong>—n w from Baird to city limits</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>110 “Royle Cottage” sanitarium — Shackelton O G</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>112 Edgewood Cottage sanitarium — Satxen May H Miss</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>—Fairview Cottage sanitarium — Mears E M</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>—Sunset Heights sanitarium — Gibbs Minnie Miss</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>SUNSET DRIVE</strong>—West Asheville</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>—Garrison T L</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>—Green K F</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>—Haney J C</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>—Wooten M J</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>SUNSET MOUNTAIN</strong> — reached by Charlotte car line</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>SUNSET PARKWAY</strong> — Grove Park, e from 306 Charlotte to Glendale rd</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>42 Ekegren C Miss</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>44 Hedsoe J T</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>48 Westall C V</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>51 Vacant</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>52-56 Under const</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>65 Morgan D B</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>SUNSET TERRACE</strong> — Grove Pk</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>—“Blossom Cottage” — Pennewell Estelle Mrs</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>—“Ramblers Cottage” — Irwin H T</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>—“Rosemary Cottage” — Byrne R M Miss</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>—“Violet Cottage” — Dodge W W Jr</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>—“Western Cottage” — Vacant</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>SWAN</strong>—Biltmore Village</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1 Conroy F J</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>2 Curry Chas</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>3 Vacant</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>4 Bockus G T</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>5 Kitchin J P</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>—All Souls Parish House</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>SWANNANOA</strong>—(Kenilworth)</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>—Arcouet Mary Mrs</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>—O’Connor Chas</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>SWANNANOA AV</strong>—West Asheville, s from Beverly, 1 w of Sumter</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>12 Beam J C</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>18 Jenkins G W</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>23 Miller R M</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>26 Vacant</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>SWANNANOA ROAD</strong> (Central Highway), e from Biltmore av along the Swannanoa river</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>—Field-Gould Motor Co</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>—Kenilworth Hippodrome &amp; Riding Academy</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>—Madden R T, garage</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Willis D F</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>—Reed A L</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>SYCAMEORE</strong>—o from 48 Biltmore av</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>22 <em>Garrett Lizzie</em></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>24 <em>Jones Ella</em></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><em>Taylor Cove</em></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>22 <em>Seventh Day Adventist Ch</em></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>34 <em>Abbott David</em></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><em>Maddox Julia</em></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>37 <em>Burnett Chas</em></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

---

### T. P. JOHNSON & COMPANY

**SHEET METAL WORKERS**

All Kinds of Roofing, Guttering and Conductor Work—Metal Ceiling, Skylights and Galvanized Iron Cornices

Office and Shop, 157 Biltmore Avenue

**Phone 325**

---

---

### CITIZENS ELECTRIC CO.

C. T. JOHNSON, Mngr.

**ELECTRICAL CONTRACTORS—FIXTURES AND SUPPLIES**

3 WALNUT STREET

**PHONE 3761**

---

---
BON MARCHE
ASHEVILLE'S QUALITY DEPARTMENT STORE
26-32 Haywood
Phone 2500

SYCAMORE

*Bones Wm
49 *Darden Marie
51 *Madden Freeloive
53 *Wright Florence
*Irby Adje
*Kyles Willis
55 *Robertson Alvin
*Wright Fannie
— *Wilson Jno
56 Bailey Baxter, wood yd
— Whitted P L, gro
58 *Anderson Pauline
60 *Kyles Pearl
71 *Oliver Henry
*Scott Furman
*Gamble Albert

TACCMA—w from opp 235 Pearson dr
18 Howard W G
24 Baker C J
26 Devenish Cecil
28 Rutledge Reeves

TIERNAN—n w from 121 Bartlett
— Wooten S L
16 Harper C C
45 Penland E P
— Murray School
51 Daniel C J
59 Gray Fred
61 Lee H L
63 Kuykendall J W
67 Bradley J T
Lane Bruce
71 Jarrett W B
75 Vacant
83 Mooneyham W T Mrs
89 Sprouse Della Mrs
102 McFarlin R M
103 Chambers U A
106 Ingle E L
107 Greenwood J W
346½ Parriss Henry
Smith Janie Mrs
Haynie J S
— Fisher J E

TIMOTHY—w from 179 s French Broad av

TOXAWAY—West Asheville, n e from 463 Westwood pl
5 Cowan R E
10 Sloop L A
— Clarke Edgar
— Ledford Lonnie
— Lipe L A
— Moody W C

TREE TOP DRIVE—Grove Park grounds, w from Macon av
TREMONT PARK—West Asheville, n from Waynesville av, 1 e of Westwood rd
19 Fortune A M
22 Blackburn Rankin
23 McCain J R
31 Morgan J M
32 Carter G D
39 Brown A E Rev
40 McColllum F A
52 Bell O B
62 Jones E J
65 Penland Weldon
66 Jones S H
70 Rice J B Rev
71 Crawford Voyle
75 Beachboard J A
90 Brooks W J
104 Jackson M H
— Bell T R
— Bradley Jno G
— Ingle J W
— King Laura Mrs
— Meadows U S

TURNER—w from 8 Buttrick
15 *Lowery Dianah
16 *Kennedy Robt
17 *Garvin Willie M
*McCurry Andrew
20 *Anderson S W
23 *Vance Mark
24 *Baird Leonard
27 *Vance Monte
28 *Poore Hilliard
29 *Burton G W
32 Robinson Norman
33 *Baker Fannie
*Davidson Mary
*Gudger Emanuel
*Livingston Arthur
35 *Hendricks Wm
*West Geo
38 Burgess Jas

TUSKEGEE—n from 135 Pine
10 *Johnson C S
15 *Chisholm Thos
17 *Downs Thos
19 *Greene Hattie
23 *Watkins Ida

TWILIGHT—West Asheville, s from 86 Olney rd to Vermont
2 Pumford Henry
4 Hank C C
7 Garvin R L

J. C. MCPHERSON
Plumbing, Steam and Hot Water Heating—Slate and Tin Roofing.
Galvanized Iron Work.

32 CAROLINA LANE
PHONE 133
Nichols
Shoe Co.
Cash
Shoeists to the family
7 N. W.
Pack Sq.
Phone 299

TWILIGHT
12 Shipman Z A
16 Kidman Edwd
Greenwalt H R
UNADILLA AV—e from 668 Biltmore av
82 Burrus S B
66 Digges A P
90 Spence G S Dr
91 Adams O E
93 Parham O W
96 Ray Z J
99 Willien W F Dr
105 Vacant
111 Brannen A L
UN A KA AV—(Linwood Park)
Fairview rd (Bilt)
Schissler J D Mrs
Smathers G S
VALLEY—e w from 111 e College
Acme Meat Mkt
City Transfer Co
Plemmons Motor Co
27 Reynolds Thos
29 Martin F P
Clayborn A J
(Poplar intersects)
35 Cooley Bertie
35 Owens Geo
49 McManus Wm
Norris Stover
Taylor S W
Butler Gilee
51 Cannon R B, real estate
55 Asheville Paving Co garage
55 1/4 Bradshaw Lloyd
Montgomery Cleveland
Thomas Nathaniel
Dawkins Ilia
Blakey Mamie
56 Brown A B
56 1/4 Thomas Silas
60 Dobbins Jas
(Eagle intersects)
63 Shelton Butler
70 Tompkins Jerry
74 Angel M Y
78 Simpkins Saml
80 Robinson Ida
City Stables
(Had begins)
81 Smith Louisa
Smith Janie
Dunlap Etta
84 Ryan Walter
85 Morris Echo
Flint Frank

ASHEVILLE ICE COMPANY
Wholesale and Retail Dealers in Pure Mount Mitchell Ice
24 SOUTH MARKET STREET
PHONES 72 AND 158
<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>VALLEY</th>
<th>799</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>*Smith Lydia</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>*Chappell Carrie</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>*Casey Bertie</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>*Arnold Addie</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>*Miller Edna</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>*Maxwell Benj</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>163¼ *Vernon Elias, shoemkr</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>167 *Jefferson Saml</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>*Thompson Frances</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

| VERMONT | |
|---------| |
| *VANCE CRESCENT—West Asheville from Brevard | |
| 16 Goodson W A | |
| 18 Gaskins C W | |
| 20 McCain H D | |
| 33 Echard E R | |
| VANDALIA AV—see Carolina av | |
| VELVET—s e from College 1 e of Spruce | |
| 4 *Jordan Armistead | |
| *Vaughn Herbert | |
| 7 *Hultt Florence | |
| 7¾ *Stevens C J | |
| 8 *Wilson Jeremiah | |
| 9 *Jackson J A | |
| *Jones Annie | |
| 11 *Hamilton Jos | |
| *Burke Jno | |
| *Glimer Jno | |
| 13 *Sherman Alexander | |
| 15 *Bailey Wm | |
| *Hill Hugh | |
| *Barnes Jack | |
| *Brannon Maggie | |
| *Fuller Amy | |
| 20 *Bennett Richd | |
| 24 *Blount Joseph | |
| *Brabham Henry | |
| 28 *Johnson Louis | |
| 32 *Hawkins Leah L | |
| 36 *Young Nora | |
| 41 *Flax Ida furn rms | |
| 43 *Jeter Beatrice | |
| *Dixon Jessie M | |
| *Hames Emma | |
| *Hames Bessie | |
| 45 *Richardson Alvesta | |
| *Holly Louis | |
| 47 *Brown Leila | |
| *Morris Harvey | |
| 48 Vacant | |

| JOE L. DEADWYLER REAL ESTATE—INVESTMENTS | |
| ------------------------------------------| |
| 415-416 Rhymor Bldg. | |
| Phone 339 | |

| DR. H.A. HEINZERLING CHIRO-PRACTOR | |
| -----------------------------------| |
| Chiropractic Adjustments Make You Well and Keep You Well. | |
| 1-2-3 New Sondley Bldg. | |
| Phones: Office 3316 Res. 2692 | |

| J. M. RUSSELL REALTY COMPANY REAL ESTATE AND INSURANCE—NEW HOMES A SPECIALTY | |
|-------------------------------------| |
| 26 Electrical Bldg. Phone 4446 | |
**Visitors Welcome!!**

Asheville Chero-Cola Bottling Co.

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Biltmore E L E C T R I C CO.</th>
<th>VICTORIA</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Electrical Contractors and Plumbers</td>
<td>VERMONT</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>PHONE 557</td>
<td>800</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

- Snipes J W
- Vacant
- Tomlinson E H
- Grant Elizabeth Miss
- Keener L C
- LaPatra Mabel Mrs
- Johnson R E
- Moore W J
- LaNce W S
- Callahan W L
- Bray H C
- Kincaid T W
- Fitzgerald W E
- Plow J A
- Brown C W
- Hawkins R C
- Miller A G
- Archer Eula Mrs
- Connelly N W
- Feinster R P
- Hardin M M
- Henry Addie
- Wilson Fannie

**VERNEILL AV—w from 251 s**
- French Broad av
- Hunter Robt
- Clodfelter J F
- Northern C E Mrs
- McHarge C M
- Winn Wm
- Ghee J R
- Kelley Edwd
- Waddell S C
- Hampton E R
- 10½ Vacant
- Byers G G
- Ward Norvin
- Chambers J B
- Bates David

**VERNEILL HILL—see Victoria rd**

**VICTORIA AV—s from Southside w of McDowell**
- Creaman H W
- O'Kelley T L
- West H M
- Lottis E E
- Woody F M
- Morris C C
- Martin S C
- Copening J S
- Skelton J G
- Johnson Frank
- Pansler N O
- Frady J B
- Leonard E F
- 41 McKaughan J A Rev
- 40 Howard H S Rev
- 39 Benson M M
- 55 Orr J B
- 60 Jones J R
- 66 Metcalfe C G
- 69 Blankenship J M
- 75 Deaver W K
- 77 McDowell W G
- 79 McDowell H C
- 85 Halil B E
- 93 Williams P U

**VICTORIA PLACE—e from end of Depot, 1 s of Scott**
- 3 Porter J Q
- 4 Waddell S M
- 5 Vacant
- 37 Smith R W
- 38 McCoy J H
- 39 Ray A F
- 40 Efird W A
- 42 Bennett L J
- 44 Vacant
- 53 Vacant
- 55 Moore T B
- 60 Johnson J B
- 65 Barnett W E
- 57 Kerr I G

**VICTORIA ROAD—w from 453 Biltmore av**
- Kent Fred
- 21 Harris J L
- 21 (r) Blackwell F M
- 23 Parham D W
- 33 Lingle P E Mrs
- 33½ McDowell E G
- 36 Sherwood Mildred Miss
- 41 Reed C P
- 46 Wright T E
- 63 Ballinger W I Mrs
- 76 Tipton Clyde
- 77 Webb D H
- 89 Goodrich Frances Miss
- Goodrich Julia Miss
- St Genevieve of the Pines
- 146 Campbell J M
- 184 Patton E A Mrs
- 185 Vacant
- 194 Moorer M P Dr
- "Allen Cottage"
- Stikeleather J G
- Sternberg Siegfried
- 267 Cheesborough T P Dr
- 283 Gudger F A

---

**IDEAL PAINT & VARNISH CO.**

Wholesale and Retail Distributors
DeSOTO PAINTS, STAINS, VARNISHES
"Save the Surface and You Save All!"
422 Haywood Road. Phone 1058, W. Asheville, N. C.

**EDWARD A. FARLEY**

R. L. CHANCE, Manager

Head to Foot Outfitters for Men, Women and Children

(Charge Accounts Solicited) 76 PATTON AVENUE PHONE 176
DERMITT & PITTILLO
General Contractors and Builders. Jobbing and Remodeling.
ESTIMATES GLADLY FURNISHED ON ALL CLASSES OF WORK.

27 Patton Ave.

Phone 1331

VICTORIA 801 VIRGINIA

285 *Jones Coleman
286 —Entefld G H Rev
287 —Farr Wm
288 —"Hillcote"
289 Heywood H M
290 —McDonald R D
291 —"Fernihurst"
292 Murry J M
293 —"Sunnycrest"
294 Radeke C W R
295 —Thompson H C
296 —"Spurwood"

VIEW—w from 25 Atkinson
297 6 Scott W B
298 8 Morgan Jno W
299 12 Banks W W
300 Carter Sally Mrs
301 16 Guy J F
302 Guy W J
303 26 Bocook F H
304 26 Gregory Mary Mrs
305 27 Miller C T
306 28 Vacant
307 30 Hughes Clayton
308 34 Ray Elgie
309 38 Brackett E W
310 41 Sams Mary Mrs
311 42 Brackett Thos
312 44 Ward Saml
313 48 Gibson G F
314 49 Burrell Nora Mrs
315 50 McDowell J M
316 52 Haney Robt
317 54 Jenkins S W
318 55 Cannon Clauide
319 57 Sams Leon
320 81 Burgess Holland

VILLA HEIGHTS—from 114
Westwood Place W Ashev
(see Carolina and Vandalia
avs)!

VILLAGE LANE—Biltmore Vil-
lage
—Clarence Barker
Memorial Hosp

VIRGINIA AV—West Asheville, s
from Haywood rd, 1 e of Bre-
vard rd
24 Lee E S
25 Moore H T
29 Earwood W R
—Morris Jackson
—Mull Frank
—Ruth Fred
31 Miller T C

34 Jones W L
35 Thomas W H
36 Hilpps H V
37 Sergogia Clarence
38 Wingo C W
39 Capehart Ivey
40 Moore Aretha Mrs
41 Cowan T H
42 Horshurgh R B
43 Crook H T
44 Gregory Carl
45 Daves A D
46 Elise D V
47 Jarrett D T
48 Hawkins W F
49 Sales L P
50 Green P J
51 Wilson H E
52 Edmunds J C
53 Anderson Rose Mrs
54 Mitchell Ada Mrs
55 Townsend H R
56 Mitchell F W
57 Vacant
58 Stowe W W
59 Liner F N
60 Miller R P
61 Bishop D F
62 Carbin J T
63 Miller J F
64 Mitchell D F
65 Brooks C P
66 Meroney R S
67 Spivey R L
68 Vacant
69 Johnston H B
70 Hawkins Z T
—Bell Jno

VIRGINIA AV—Norwood Park
1 Huvard A J Jr
10 Scrivener J H
13 Parrish O M
16 Griffin J M
18 Duty C H
20 Peters H W
22 Bean E R
107 Vacant
108 Parker H L
109 Coliton W F
111 Curtis T E
112 Bernecker Julius
113 Stillwell Chas
114 Wenige Oscar

MOALE & MERIWETHER
Real Estate and Insurance
Phone 661

GENERAL AGENTS UNITED STATES FIDELITY AND GUARANTY CO.
CAROLINA
BONDING &
INSURANCE
CO.

HOME STATE
CORPORATION

CONTRACTORS,
BUILDERS,
GUARDIAN
EXECUTORS,
ADMINISTRATOR
AND ALL COURT
BONDS.

49 E. COLLEGE
STREET.
PHONE
4071-W

---

D. L. BRAWLEY
THE ACCOUNTING BUREAU
214 DHEUMER BLDG.
P.O. FLETCHER
PUBLIC ACCOUNTING

---

LAUNDRY - DRY CLEANING

ASHEVILLE LAUNDRY

12 Penland
Phone 2000

---

F. B. INGLE
REAL ESTATE AND RENTALS

FARM AND CITY PROPERTY BOUGHT, SOLD AND EXCHANGED

6 ELECTRICAL BLDG.
PHONE 2247-J
If you want the plain, unvarnished FACTS about this city and section, read

THE ASHEVILLE ADVOCATE

No interests to protect; no political party to defend

Endorsed by The Central Labor Union and all Affiliated Crafts
### The Owens Realty Company

**Real Estate, Rentals, City and Suburban Properties, Farm and Timber Lands**

**FIRE INSURANCE.**

18 Revell Bldg.  
P. O. Box 534  
Phones: Office 4381; Res. 295-J

### WAYNESVILLE AV

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Number</th>
<th>Name</th>
<th>Phone</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>17</td>
<td>Maltry Jno</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>56</td>
<td>Revis J N</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>63</td>
<td>McFalls H M</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>64</td>
<td>Jones G N</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>73</td>
<td>Monroe G A</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>75</td>
<td>Winner R S</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>89</td>
<td>Koon C W</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>95</td>
<td>Wheeler J C</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>109</td>
<td>Bishop Mary Mrs, gro</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>111</td>
<td>Osteen A E Mrs</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>112</td>
<td>Britt Amanda Mrs</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>115</td>
<td>Vacant</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>117</td>
<td>Rector S F</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>153</td>
<td>Hunter Fannie Mrs</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>157</td>
<td>Houston D E</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>161</td>
<td>Denison Geo</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>171</td>
<td>Keener T W</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>185</td>
<td>Morrison S E</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>187</td>
<td>Morrison S E, gro</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>189</td>
<td>Hudgins L P</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>218</td>
<td>Edmunds J R</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>221</td>
<td>Dunn J T</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>223</td>
<td>Cornell W F</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>228</td>
<td>Webb J B</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>232</td>
<td>Cornell H T Mrs, gro</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>234</td>
<td>Vacant</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>237</td>
<td>Lawrence J L</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>238</td>
<td>Bradley V B</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>250</td>
<td>Briggs Luther</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>261</td>
<td>Arrington A J</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>266</td>
<td>Kuykendall A E</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>278</td>
<td>Ballew D E</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>298</td>
<td>Cash Freeman</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>304</td>
<td>Peebles R F</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>333</td>
<td>Buckner J H</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>338</td>
<td>West Asher Hdware Co</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>——Buckner W S</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>——Carver D A</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>——Hancy G C</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>——Smith Robt</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

### WEAVER—c from 15 Sorrell  
*Longshaw Ernest
9 *Lee Henry
11 * Gibson Wm
14 *Shepard Chas
17 *Nichols Adolphus
21 *Bishop Jno
24 * Thomas Vincent
26 *Wallace Casper
28 *Addington Jas
33 *Roberts Luna
34 *Burgin Mary
138 *Burgess Jno
139 *Hannon James O

### WELLINGTON—West Asheville s from Beverly rd

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Number</th>
<th>Name</th>
<th>Phone</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>110</td>
<td>Vacant</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>111</td>
<td>Vacant</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>115</td>
<td>Pittillo R L</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>——Parnell J E</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>118</td>
<td>Riddle Dock</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>——Penley S M</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>120</td>
<td>Steading Calvert</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>129</td>
<td>Penley Luther</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>131</td>
<td>Xedis Louis</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>133</td>
<td>Foster Edwd</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>136</td>
<td>Swainey Minnie Mrs</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>163</td>
<td>Pursley S E</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>165</td>
<td>Pinkerton J W</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>192</td>
<td>Grant J T</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>——Hendrix S F</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>——Fiery H A</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>——Roberts S R</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

### WELLS—West Asheville, s from Haywood rd

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Number</th>
<th>Name</th>
<th>Phone</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>3</td>
<td>Hurst C R</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>4</td>
<td>Nagle Flora Mrs</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>6</td>
<td>Vacant</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>10</td>
<td>Sweet M E Miss</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>27</td>
<td>Dumas M</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>31</td>
<td>Broookshire C W</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>43</td>
<td>Teague C W</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>45</td>
<td>Silven R H</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>52</td>
<td>Bowles E</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>53</td>
<td>Jones G H</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

---

### Drink—N - U - G R A P E

In Bottles and at 5c

---

### UNION PLUMBING COMPANY

23 Broadway  
J. C. Gauble, Owner  
PLUMBING, STEAM AND HOT WATER HEATING  
CONTRACTORS  
PHONES

---

### PHILCO

SLOTTED-RETAINER BATTERIES  
G. B. WHITE, Proprietor  
GUARANTEED FOR TWO YEARS  
Repair and Exchange All Makes of Batteries  
18 Spruce St.  
Asheville, N. C.
### North Carolina Street Directory

#### Wells

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Wells</th>
<th>805</th>
<th>Westwood</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>(Maple intersects)</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>64 Shaw D N</td>
<td>29</td>
<td>Hanes H E</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>72 Roberts J V</td>
<td>40</td>
<td>Fortune S J</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>105 Engleman M</td>
<td>41</td>
<td>Mchary W S</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>—— Ball J E</td>
<td>52</td>
<td>Reynolds W A</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>—— Boyd W D</td>
<td>53</td>
<td>Browson W C Dr</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>—— Gaddy J M</td>
<td>60</td>
<td>Shieder G A</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>—— High H D</td>
<td>61</td>
<td>Boyd W M</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>—— Lipe E J</td>
<td>65</td>
<td>Rickman H R</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>—— Talent G T</td>
<td>81</td>
<td>Spiro R S Rev</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

#### Westwood

**WEST NO 1—n w from junction of Woodrow av and Center**

| 10 Gregg J H | 114  | Rymer F |
| 16 Harmon Q L Mrs | 115  | Vacant |
| 22 Schreyer Roy | 117  | Summer Lonnie |
| 31 Johnson H H | 112  | Bennett M E |
| 31 McKenzie H G | 145  | Parham Richd |
| 36 Robinson G S | 150  | Bryson B C |
| 46 Murphy J C | 155  | Kiser C L |
| 47 * Porter Peter | 167  | Cowan M J Mrs |
| 49 * Knox Pannie | 169  | Case J L |

**Hillside intersects**

| 71 Sorrells E L | 150  | Bryson B C |
| 74 Brownlow Jos | 155  | Kiser C L |
| 78 Starnes M R, wood | 167  | Cowan M J Mrs |
| 80 McElroy B V | 169  | Case J L |
| 96 Renfro J B | 180  | Furey S J |
| 97 Fair J O | 183  | Wilson W C |
| 107 Melton E B | 184  | Holcombe E C |

**West No 2—w from Merrimon av to Lookout rd, 1 s of Fenner av**

**West Chapel Road—Biltmore from Hendersonville rd**

| 108 Williams W A | 205  | Kirstein A O |
| 109 Caldwell J C | 208  | Sumner Lonnie |
| 110 Peterson W A | 217  | Bennett M E |
| 111 Ford A L | 228  | Parham Richd |
| 112 Ball J S | 238  | Bryson B C |
| 113 Shook O S | 241  | Kiser C L |
| 114 Sloop W R | 249  | Cowan M J Mrs |
| 115 Jensen A R V | 259  | Case J L |
| 116 Morgan Z K | 263  | Furey S J |
| 117 Whitaker J B | 264  | Wilson W C |
| 118 Peterson C F | 279  | Holcombe E C |
| 119 Moore E M | 281  | Kiser C L |
| 120 Grahl W H | 283  | Cowan M J Mrs |
| 121 McKenzie C W | 290  | Case J L |
| 122 Howard Melvin | 296  | Furey S J |
| 123 Plemons D J | 305  | Wilson W C |
| 124 Candler Saml | 311  | Holcombe E C |
| 125 Green D B | 315  | Kiser C L |
| 126 Buckner A L | 326  | Cowan M J Mrs |
| 127 Worley T A | 329  | Case J L |
| 128 Jacobs W H | 334  | Furey S J |
| 129 Jackson J W | 341  | Wilson W C |

### Asheville Power & Light Company

#### Telephone Service

- Phone: 4007-J
- General Office: 89
- Supt's Office: 1400

### Finley's Drug Store

**Alway Busy But At Your Service**

- Nunnally's Candies
- Nyal Remedies
- Eastman Kodaks and Supplies

**Phones:** 3200 and 3201

**Address:** 402 Depot St.
## ASHEVILLE CONSTRUCTION COMPANY
**GENERAL CONTRACTORS**

Merchants’ Freight Hauling, Heavy Hauling, Dirt Moving, Furniture Moving
Prompt Service

Phones: Office 223, Depot 645, Quarry 1087

---

**WESTWOOD**

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Address</th>
<th>Telephone</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>346 Meadow M R</td>
<td>W</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>349 Nelson W W</td>
<td>W</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>350 McCullister R W</td>
<td>W</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>355 Lee J M</td>
<td>W</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>423 Stroup Wm</td>
<td>W</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>488 Lawthere J F</td>
<td>W</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>502 Zimmerman F W</td>
<td>W</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>516 Zimmerman Fred</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>517 Eller E W</td>
<td>W</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>523 Pennell Burgn</td>
<td>W</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>—— Corn G W</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>—— Hall A J</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>—— Hall S C</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>—— Harrison Wm</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>—— Hart Joole M’s</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>—— Jenkins C F</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>—— Jenkins R L</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>—— King W D</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>—— McAbee Jno</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>—— Plemmons A L</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>—— Pruitt T M</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>—— Reece Calvin</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>—— Sherlia F B</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>—— Smith H J</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>—— Tilson G C</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>—— Watkins J C</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>—— Ray W H</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

**WOODFIN**

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Address</th>
<th>Telephone</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>—— Y M C A</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>—— U S Veterans’ Bureau</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>15 Vacant</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>16 Spears J C Mrs</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>(Liberty begins)</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>23 Easley J H</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>24 Piper Virginia Mrs</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>26 Davis G W</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>31 Bloemberg Louis</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>33 Sherrill Lula Mrs</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>37 Studer S R</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>40 Orr T F</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>48 Britt W W</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>(Spruce intersects)</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>52 Henderson B E</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>54 Lipkin Solomon, gro</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>55 Phelps E H Miss</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>58¼ Driggers J E, gro</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>59 Kiibrler R E</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Hannon W C</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Storey J B</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Miller C</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>64 Capps W C</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>(Central av intersects)</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>65 Megas Toney</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>8 Panzerbeiner Georgia Mrs, bdg</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>71 Rush C C</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>72 Haynes M B, elec contr</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>76 White E F</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>(Vance ends)</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>79 Johnson F L, painter</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>82 Clark Winfred Mrs</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>85 Parkinson S J</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>87 McGee J B</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>McGee Gertrude Mrs, bdg</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>91 Copleston F G</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>92 Biggs Sanitarium Annex</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>95 Calvin J G</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>(Oak ends)</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>104 Biggs Sanitarium</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Biggs A C Dr</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>118 Henry F C</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>(Woodfin pl begins)</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>120 Logan S T</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>124 Slack S H</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>126 Bailey H G</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>128 Poore J G</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>137 Shofes T C</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>(Charlotte begins)</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>—— Asheville Mission Hospital</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>141 Dixon A H Mrs</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>147 Simpson Jessie Mrs</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>151 Lynch E V Mrs</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

---

### Mountain City Laundry

**PHONES 426 and 427**
THE NATIONAL BANK of COMMERCE
With Modern Methods and Complete Facilities Invites Your Business.
CAPITAL AND SURPLUS $125,000.00

ELEVEN CHURCH STREET

WOODFIN  807  WOODFIN

(LOCUST ENDS)

155 Vacant
159 Vacant
176 Stansill F A Miss
177 Swain E F
179 Moore E B
     Moore Frances Mrs, bdg
183 McGuire J Q
184 Hipps R H
185 Orr T F
190 Patton B A
     Spearman Bessie Miss, tr nurse
194 Stradley G F
     Dula Phoebe Miss, dressmaker
198 (204) Ingram M F
199 Reed H M
     Webb J C

Going West
8 Roseborough Lawrence
9 McGah Candy Co
10-12 Alley Taxi Co, garage
12 1/2 Swink O C
     — Alley Taxi Service garage

WOODFIN—a suburb n of the city and e of French Broad river

— Anders B F
— Angell F L
— McClellan W L
— Ashe Paving Co plant
— Austin B A
— Ball R K
— Ball T J
— Banks W M
— Bell J H, rest
— Blankenship Z T
— Brown Walter
— Brown Z J
— Buckner H H
— Caro W P Co
— Carter J T, phys
— Clontz J W & Son, shoe reps
— Cody W R
— Cromer P S
— Edge T L
— Edney E J, gro
— French Broad Barber Shop
— French Broad Garage
— French Broad Cafe
— Greenlee C J
— Hensley E C
— Holcombe L P
— Hyatt J B
— Jamison A K
— Jarvis C N
— Jarvis Jas
— Jones Jno
— Jarvis Wm
— Jones J O
— Kincaid J H
— Lewis J L
— McClemrock G C
— Manly Posey
— Meadows R P
— Metcalf W P
— Mooneyham's Drug Store
— Morgan L S
— Ramsey J G
— Norris Wm
— Parham J R
— Penland A M
— Natl Casket Co, ofc and factory
— Peoples Coal & Coke Co, ofc and yard
— Powell Gro Co, whse
— Pounders Lizzie Mrs
— Profit R H, gro
— Radford M L
— Radford R L
— Ramsey J A
— Randall A J
— Rhodes A F
— Rice Finnia Mrs
— Rice L J
— Roberts E S
— Robertson J W
— Runion C S
— Runion J G
— Runyan Cecil
— Sams Robt
— Sluder D R
— Solesbee J R
— Sprinkle Loy
— Sprinkle M J
— Swann W H
— U S P O

— Woodfin rural sta
— Ward Jas
— Ward Jno
— West E E
— Williams C C
— Williams R M
— Williams R M & Son, genl merce
— Woodard C C
— Woodfin Garage
— Woodfin Press Club
— Wright A J

Carolina Machinery Co.
We Also Furnish Skilled Mechanics for Boiler Repairs.
Phones: Office 590, Shops 2517

BARRY L. OWENBEY & CO.

OFFICE SUPPLIES AND EQUIPMENT
24 BROADWAY

L. F. GOOLEY, Proprietor

CHAMPION SHOE HOSPITAL
80 Patton Ave.

80 Patton Ave.

Founders, Machinists and Jobbers of Mill and Tannery Supplies. We Make all Kinds of Castings in Iron, Brass or Aluminum.

We Also Furnish Skilled Mechanics for Boiler Repairs.

Phone 609

Asheville, N. C.
WOODFIN

--- Young Bros, gros
--- Woodfin Meth Ch

WOODFIN PLACE—n from 118 e

20 Vacuum

WOODROW AV—e from 340

Woodfin

18 Battrick W T
19 Morris F Z
20 Mebane G Y
21 White J W
22 Chester R W
23 Palmer C L
24 Uphaw W D
25 Vesey J W
26 Moore F H
28 Roper J J

WOODLAND ROAD — Grove

Park s from end of Ridge-
wood pl on Sunset Mtn

--- Campbell W R
--- Cunningham F S
--- Ely H G
--- Rudd C E

WOODLAWN AV—n from rear

Starnes av. 1 e of Flint

2 Worley C G
2½ Worley Geo
4 Morrison M D Mrs
6 Sheptowitch Rebecca Mrs
8 Boals Amen
10-12 Vacuum
20 King M E
24 Miller J L
28 Rogers J L

(Ellie intersec)

50 Jones J N
53 Alexander J E
54 Crowell J W
55 Sharp H T
56 McCarrison L F
58 Townsend H N
59 Fullam W E
63 Mille O C
67 Hoyle W H
72 Beale Fredk
131 Henderson W A
331 Prullt D C

WOODLEY AV—Norwood Park

1 Carpenter W P
4 Brown Z Y
Ivey R R Dr
10 Edwards O L
14 Minick A A
15 Little F P
17 Jelks J J
65 Meggs Tony

WOODLINK LANE—Grove Park

115 Youngner G P

Distributors for GEO. D. WITHERILL CO.,
PRATT & LAMBERT CO.
Wholesale and Retail Paints, Varnishes and
Brushes.
Broadway and Walnut Sts. Phone 3581

SOUTHERN STATE BANK
BOTH CHECKING AND SAVINGS ACCOUNTS INVITED.
423 Depot St.
Phone 296
O. F. MEADOWS  Sheet Metal Works

ALL KINDS OF SHEET METAL WORK, WARM AIR HEATING, PIPE OR PIPELESS
FURNACES. WE HANDLE NOTHING BUT THE BEST.

86 N. Lexington Ave.

Phone 2156

WOODROW WOODROW

116 Stauffer C O
117 Padgett Irene Mrs
119 Cheesborough J W
122 Vacant
125 Allen H E
140 Black Hamilton
145 Vacant
146 Kartus Jos
147 McCarty Charles C, real estate
150 Jones E H

WOOLSEY (R D I)—take Merrimon av car line

WOOLSEY AV—(See Merrimon av)

WORLEY PLACE—West Asheville

147 Worley W M

WYOMING ROAD—Kenilworth

ZILLICOA—n e from 389 Montford av
1 Highland Hosp Nurses Home
Fleming Adelia Miss
Lynn R W
19 Carroll R S Dr
Barr E S Dr
49 Rumbough J E
75 Highland Hospital
Carroll R S, phys
Barr E S, phys
Arrington Lattie

The Miller Press, Inc.

Printers and Binders

"WE PRINT ANYTHING BUT MONEY"

Phone 2186  Asheville, N. C.

MOALE & MERIWETHER Real Estate and Insurance
Phone 661

CITY AND SUBURBAN PROPERTY Farms and Timber Lands
Miscellaneous Directory of
Asheville, N. C.

City, County, State and United States Local Government, Churches, Schools and other useful information.

NOTICE:—This is not a regular part of the Directory but we desire to make it as complete as we can, therefore we will gladly insert any proper information furnished us in time.

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>CITY GOV</th>
<th>810</th>
</tr>
</thead>
</table>

CITY GOVERNMENT

(City Hall, Pack Square)

Mayor and Commissioner of Finance—Jno H Cathey
Commissioner of Public Safety—C H Bartlett
Commissioner of Public Works—F. L. Conder
City Solicitor—J S Howell

Department of Finance

Mayor and Commissioner—Jno H Cathey
Secretary-Treasurer—Mrs Elizabeth G Thompson, Miss Lella E Mitchell asst
Corporation Counsel—Jones, Williams & Jones
Tax Collector—Jno K Bell
Asth Tax Collector—C T Morgan
Deputy Tax Collectors—B F Matthews,
Supt Water Dept—R S Hollingsworth, J R Quinon dept, J B Harris cashr
Sealer of Weights and Measures—J H Weaver
Librarian—Miss Ann Talbot Erwin

Department of Public Safety

Commissioneer—C H Bartlett
Departments of police, fire building, plumbing, electrical and market inspection
Chief Fire Dept—A L Duckett, asst chief J K Colvin
Sec Fire Dept—L W Jeaneret
Chief of Police—W R Messer

Clerk Police Court and Lieutenant—P L Stone
Court Officer—W G McDowell
Building Inspr—G W Clement
Smoke Inspr—J R Stephenson
Plumbing Inspr—W D Harris
Electrical Inspr and Supt Fire Alarms—J C Webb
Supt City Market—B M Marlow

Department of Public Works

Commissioner—F L Conder
Streets, sidewalks, sewers, public works, street lighting, public buildings
Supt of Streets—J H Schoepf, Pleasant Frady asst
Engineer—B M Lee, E L Hageman asst
City Plumber—E M Israel

Bureau of Health

Health Officer—Dr D R Sevier
School Physician—Dr E R Cocke
Sec—Miss Mae McFee
Bacteriologist—C C Demoree
Milk Inspr—V L Ashworth
Veterinarian—W B Hobson
Supvr City Health Nurses—Miss J M Brown
Nurses—Mrs E P Jinkins, Miss Daisy Patterson, Miss Maude Setzer, *Maggie McAdams

Department of Education

Executive Dept—W L Brooker
Supt Schools
Supervisors—Writing, Miss Alys
Carmody; primary, Miss Trix
Barber; music, Miss Agnes McLean; truant officers, (white) M L Daniel, (col) Douglas Clarke

Police Court
City Hall

Convenes every morning (except Sunday) at 9 a.m.
Special Juvenile Court convenes every Wednesday at 3:30 p.m.
Police Judge—Cameron F MacRae

Sub-Police Judge—W A Sullivan
Clerk—P L Stone
Court Officer—W G McDowell

Fire Department
(East Pack Square)
Chief—A L Duckett
Asst. Chief—J K Colvin
Supt. Fire Alarms—J C Webb
Secretary—L W Jeanneret

Hose Co No 1—L M Frady capt.
Frank Davis 1st lieut, A S Warren 2d lieut, J H Cole plugman, J B Mcgee, G S Stewart, SAML Rodgers and SAML Kind chauffeurs


Hose Co No 3, 199 Bartlett—Ralph Beacham capt, Jno Adams, Ed Winslow chauffeurs

Fire Alarm Boxes
Read and understand the instructions on the box. Opening the door does not send the alarm. You must pull down the inside handle and wait for the firemen and direct them to the fire.

If a fire alarm is too far away use the telephone. Call Fire Department, giving your name, street and number.

Fire Alarm Boxes
12 Woodfin and Charlotte sts
14 Charlotte and Edgemont rd
15 College and Oak sts
16 Charlotte and Hillside sts
17 College and Spruce sts
18 Baird st and Sunset drive
22 Manor Hotel
24 Haywood and Flint sts
26 Haywood and Montford av
29 Montford av and Zillicoa st
31 Patton av and Church st
34 Haywood and College st
36 Lexington av
39 Pearson drive and Watauga st
41 Hans Rees Tannery
47 Eagle and Market sts
45 Valley and Atkin sts
55 Normal School
66 Asheland av (Car Barn)
77 Avery av (Power Station)
125 Anandale and Linden avs
125 Broad st and Washington rd
127 Merrimon av and Hillside st
128 Orange st
132 Woodfin st and Central av
133 Market and Walnut avs
136 College st and Furman av
137 Broadway and Woodfin st
145 Chestnut and Charlotte stss
146 Merrimon av and Sparer avs
147 Woodrow av and Highland st
153 Merrimon av and Chestnut st
154 Hillside and East st
156 Montford and Bearden avs
158 Buttrick and Hill st
159 Broadway and Hillside st
160 Broadway and East st
162 Montford av and Chestnut st
163 W College st and Lexington
165 Lexington av and Walnut st
164 Cumberland av and Elizabeth
165 Cumberland av and Cherry st
166 Flint st and Starnes av
167 Flint and Chestnut st
168 Cumberland av and Soco st
169 Pearson dr and Cullowhee st
171 Pearson dr and Courtland av
174 French Broad av and Thomas av
175 Ora and John st
176 Clingman av and Rector st
177 Park av and Jefferson dr
178 French Broad av and Bartlett
179 Tiernan av
180 Park av and Girdwood st
181 Patton av and Haywood st
182 Passenger Station
183 Depot and Lyman st
184 Southside and French Broad

BLUE RIDGE BUILDING & LOAN ASSOCIATION
NO. 1 HAYWOOD ST.

BEST SAVINGS, INVESTMENT AND BUILDING PLAN KNOWN.
We Sell 5% Non Taxable Investment Stock Cashable on 90 Days Notice.
J. E. RANKIN, President

EDWIN L. RAY, Sec-Treas-Mngr.
CITY GOV

332 Southside av and Phiher st
334 McDowell and Chocaw sts
335 Phiher and Blanton sts
343 W Haywood and Roberts sts
344 Victoria and Oakradd rds
345 Victoria dr and Livingston st
346 Victoria av and Livingston st
351 Pearl st and Minnick av
353 Patton and French Broad avs
354 Church and Aston sts
355 Asheland av and Phillip st
356 Asheland av and Silver st
112 Stevens-Lee School
114 Newton Academy School
(Blimestone av)
423 Biltmore av and Aston st
424 Eagle and Valley sts
425 Pine and Hazzard sts
426 Pine and Mountain avs
432 Biltmore av and Victoria dr
433 Biltmore av and Hilliard lane
434 Biltmore av and Pawp Gap rd
435 Victoria and Connally rds
453 Biltmore and Southside avs
462 Pack Square
511 Haywood and Beverly roads
512 Westwood pl and Villa Hights
514 Haywood rd and Buffalog st
515 Haywood rd and State st
516 Haywood and Brevard roads
517 Haywood rd and Blue Ridge av
522 Michigan and Second avs
523 Sulphur Springs rd (Vance School)
524 State and Electric stvs
525 Virginia and Galax avs
526 Brevard road
527 Vermont av
528 Wavenevls av and Craven st
533 Westwood pl and Millbrook rd
534 Buffalo st

Police Department
Chief—W R Messer
Captains of Police—H E Miller and C L Williams
Capt of Detectives—H D Ducker
Lieutenants—E A Hall, A J Smith, P L Stone
Deek Sergeants—J M Downs, J R Jordan
Detectives—R L Jenkins, Erwin Patton, C L Pinner
Turnkeys—C M Williams, J C Williams

Matron—Mrs Bertha Lominac
Court Officer—W G McDowell

City Jail—City Hall
City Garage—55-57 8 Spruce
City Scales—Market nr e Park Sq
City Stables—Valley cor Beaman
Pest House—Riverside dr extd
City Reservoir—e College extd

Biltmore Village Officials
Mayor—J P Kitchin
Commrs—D L Rainey, T J Ashworth, C N Wrenshall
Town of Kenilworth Officials
Mayor—J H Caine; Miss A V Shepherd clk and treas; commrs, J M Chiles, E G Hester and M K Zindel

Buncombe County Government
Court House—57-71 e College
Commissioner of Finance and Chairman of Board—E M Lyda
Commissioner of Highways—W E Johnson
Commissioner of Public Institutions—C C Brown
Treasurer—T H Reeves
Auditor—Thos M Duckett
Coroner—Dr R R Morris
Sheriff—J A Lyerly; deputies, S J Joyce, S T Coggins, T J Pittillo jailor, Mrs Myrle Keith desk sergt
Register of Deeds—G A Diggs
Jr; Mrs Mary Roberts, Mrs Bernie Watts deputies
Tax Collector—N A Collins; R C Collins, J R Stanley deputies

For Life, Accident and Health Insurance See MARTIN or His Men.

Metropolitan Life Ins. Co.
Phone 2011
**WEST ASHEVILLE PHARMACY**

GEO. A. SHIEDER, Prop.

**PRESCRIPTIONS CAREFULLY COMPOUNDED**

Headquarters for School Books and Supplies

418 Haywood Road (Next Door to P. O.)—Phone 2316

---

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>COUNTY GOV</th>
<th>813</th>
<th>STATE GOV</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Superior Court Judge—Hon P A McElroy</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Superior Court Clerk—J E Cain; J G Colvin and Miss E S Rickman</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>deputies</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Solicitor (19th Judicial Dist)—J E Swain</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>County Attorney—G H Grindstaff</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Superior Court Reporter—Mrs C S Williams</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Superintendent of Schools—F L Wells</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Supervisor Rural Schools—Miss 11a Johnston</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>Board of Education</strong></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>S G Bernard chmn, J T Roberts, T P Gaston members</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Road Engineer—Erwin P Sams Surveyor—T J Cox Jr</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Health Officer—Dr R G Wilson Veterinarian—W R Hobson Welfare Officer—A W Rymer</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Agricultural Agent—J W Goodman</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Farm Demonstrator—L D Thrash</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>Home Demonstrator—Mrs Sarah P Ellis</strong> Horticulturist—H R Niswonger Agricultural Club Agent—L R Harrill</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Health Nurse—Miss May Stockton</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Custodian Court House—L J Williams</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Buncombe County Jail—Marjorie cor Davidson, T J Patillo</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Superior Court—The State is divided into twenty Judicial districts and for each a Judge and Solicitor, judges are elected by the State at large and Solicitors by their respective districts</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Buncombe County Superior Court</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>Spring Terms—Civil 2 weeks, 2nd Monday in January; criminal and civil 1 week, 4th Monday in January; civil 2 weeks, 1st Monday in February; civil 2 weeks, 1st Monday in March; criminal and civil 1 week, 3rd Monday in March; civil 2 weeks, 1st Monday in April; criminal and civil 1 week, 3rd Monday in April; civil 2 weeks, 1st Monday in May; criminal and civil 1 week, 3rd Monday in May; civil 2 weeks, 1st Monday in June; criminal and civil 2 weeks, 3rd Monday in June.</strong></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Fall Terms—Civil 2 weeks, 2nd Monday in July; criminal and civil 1 week, 4th Monday in July; civil 2 weeks, 1st Monday in August; criminal and civil 1 week, 3rd Monday in August; civil 2 weeks, 1st Monday in September; criminal and civil 1 week, 3rd Monday in September; civil 2 weeks, 1st Monday in October; criminal and civil 1 week, 3rd Monday in October; civil 2 weeks, 1st Monday in November; criminal and civil 1 week, 3rd Monday in November; civil 2 weeks, 1st Monday in December; criminal and civil 1 week, 3rd Monday in December.</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>(Madison County)</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Spring Terms—Civil and criminal 1 week, 4th Monday in February; criminal and civil 1 week, 4th Monday in March; criminal and civil 1 week, 4th Monday in April; criminal and civil 1 week, 4th Monday in May</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Children’s Home (The), Merri mon av extd, Miss Emma Donoho matron</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Buncombe County Farm, Leicester N C, D L Shook supt</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Buncombe County Home, Leicester N C, D L Shook supt</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Buncombe County Reformatory, Leicester N C, R B Edwards supt</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>STATE GOVERNMENT</strong></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>(Capitol at Raleigh)</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Governor—Hon Cameron Morrison</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Lieutenant Governor—W B Cooper</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Secretary of State—W N Everett</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Auditor—Baxter Durham</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Treasurer—Benj R Lacy</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Attorney General—Jas S Manning</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Adjutant General—J Van B Metts</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

---

**Asheville Power & Light Company**

Phones: Meter, Sales and Trouble Dept., 837, General Office, 62, Supt's Office 1400

---

**J. C. McPHERSON**


---

**WEST ASHEVILLE**
Nichols Shoe Co.

Cash Shoeists to the family

7 N. W. Pack Sq.

Phone 299

STATE GOV 814 U S GOV
State Librarian — Miss C L Broughton
Secretary to Board of Agriculture and Purchasing Agent—K W Barnes
Insurance Commissioner — Stacey Wade
Commissioner of Agriculture — W A Graham
State Board of Health—Dr W S Rankin sec and health officer
State Veterinarian — Dr Wm Moore
State Chemist—B W Kilgore
State Geologist—J H Pratt
Commissioner of Labor and Printing—M L Shipman
Supt of Public Buildings and Grounds—W D Terry
Commissioner of Revenue—R A Doughton
State Corporation Commission—W T Lee chrmn, R O Self clk, Geo P Pell, A J Maxwell members
State Bank Examiner—Clarence Latham
State Board of Charities and Public Welfare—Mrs K B Johnson connr
State Botanist—J L Burgess
State Entomologist — Franklin Sherman
State Highway Commission — Frank Page chrmn
State Corporation Commissioner—W T Lee chairman, G P Pell, A J Maxwell comrs, R O Self clk
Governor’s Council — Secy of State, Auditor, Treasurer and Supt of Public Instruction
State Board of Education — Composed of the Governor, Lieut Governor, Secy of State, Treasurer, Auditor, Supt of Public Instruction and Attorney General
Board of Public Buildings and Grounds—The Governor, Secy of State, Treasurer and Atty General
State Board of Pensions—The Governor, Auditor, Treasurer and Atty General
United States Senators — F M Simmons (New Bern) and L S Overman (Salisbury)
United States Congressman — (Tenth Dist) Zebulon Weaver (Asheville)

Supreme Court
The Supreme Court meets on the first Monday in February and last Monday in August
Chief Justice — Walter Clark, Raleigh N C; Herlot Clarkson, Charlotte; W A Hoke, Carrathage; W J Adams, Raleigh; W P Stacey associate justices; M De L Haywood marshal, J L Seawell clerk, R C Strong reporter (Raleigh N C)
The examination of applicants to practice law, to be conducted in writing, takes place on the first Monday of each term and at no other time. The docket for the hearing of cases from the First Judicial District (in which Ashe- ville and Western N C is located) will be called on the Tuesday next succeeding the meeting of the court and from other districts on Tuesday of each succeeding week, in numerical order until all the districts have been called
State Highway Commission (Dist 9) 17-23 Technical Bldg, J C Walker dist engr, Wm A Whitfield office mngr
State Prison Camp (Ashev) — Bingham Hghts (R D 4) Capt F G Baker super

UNITED STATES GOVERNMENT
Office Hours—General delivery, parcel post and stamp windows open from 8 a m to 5 p m; money order windows open from 8 a m to 5 p m; registry window open from 8 a m to 6 p m
City Delivery—Two deliveries (excepting Sundays) in residence districts; leave office at 9 a m and 3:30 p m. Three deliveries daily

ASHEVILLE ICE COMPANY
Wholesale and Retail Dealers in Pure Mount Mitchell Ice
24 SOUTH MARKET STREET PHONES 72 AND 153
(except Sunday) in business districts; leave office at 7:30 a.m., 9:30 a.m. and 4:15 p.m.

Parcel Post Delivery—One delivery each day, leaving office at 9 a.m.

No delivery on Sunday except of matter received bearing special delivery stamps

Collections of mail from street mail boxes made by all carriers on regular trips and by special mail collectors at 12:30 and 1:15 p.m; last collection made at 4:45 p.m. (business district)

C C D Clerk—Kelley Stanley
Directory Clerk—Miss Florence Voorhees
Money Order Clerk—R P Brown
Notice Clerk—Miss H S Rollins
Registry Clerk—Frank Birkmeyer
Stamp Clerks—D W Parham, E S Hull, V F Stephens
Box Rent Clerk—E E Slickafus
General Delivery Clerk—Sam L Ray


Janitors—E R Randall
Laborers—Wilburn Fisher, Lee Plemons, Arthur Foster (col)
Charwomen—Lola Sparrow and Louisa Greer (col)

Rural Letter Carriers—R 1, H W Daehnke; 2, Fred P Masters; 3, Albert Kirstein; 4, Wm P Cook; 5, Wiley J Taylor

Glen Rock Station of the Asheville Postoffice—372 Depot St; M M Hayes sup't

Asheville School Rural Station of the Asheville Postoffice—Located at the Asheville School in West Asheville, C B Anderson, clerk in charge

Biltmore Postoffice—1 Brook, Biltmore; C McCall postmaster
West Asheville—Haywood rd; I W Booton sup't

U S Postoffice Rural Sta Weaver-ville rd, Woodfin (R D 4) — at Mooneyham's drug store

United States District Court of Appeals
Judges—C A Woods, Marion, N C; Edmund Waddall Jr, Richmond, Va; Martin A Knapp, Washington D C, and districts as designated from time to time by circuit judges

Clark—Claude M Dean, Richmond Va

United States District Court (Western District of North Carolina)
Judges—Jas E Boyd, Greensboro N C; Edwin Yates Webb, Shelby N C

Clerk—R L Blaylock, Greensboro N C

Deputy Clerks—J Y Jordan and O L McLurd Asheville

Court convenes at Greensboro first Monday in June and December; at Statesville third Monday in April and October; at Asheville first Monday in May and November; at Charlotte first Monday in April and October; at Wilkesboro fourth Monday in May and November; at Salisbury fourth Monday in April and October

District Attorney—F A Linney
Asst District Attorneys — Chas A Jonas (Concord N C); and T J Harkins (Asheville N C)

United States Marshal—Brownlow Jackson

Chief Deputy—E H Davis; dep-
Visitors Welcome!!
Asheville Chero-Cola Bottling Co.

Biltmore Electric Co.
Electrical Contractors and Plumbers.
PHONE 557

U S GOV 816

Bank of West Asheville — 411
Haywood rd W Ashev, capital
$15,000.00, surplus $9,566.00, G D
Carter pres, Dr J G Anderson v-
pres, H B Posey cashier

Bankers Trust and Title Insur-
ance Co—55 e College, D J Wea-
er pres, Hugh Labarbe v-pres, T
Q Miller sec-treas

Biltmore-Oteen Bank—1 Lodge
Biltmore and Oteen, capital $35,-
000.00, J G Stikeleather pres, J T
Roberts 1st v-pres, C N Wren-
shall 2d v-pres, C J Barrett 3d v-
pres, W A McGeechay cashier (Bilt),
T C Harrell cashier (Oteen)

Central Bank & Trust Co, Legal
Bldg, capital $500,000.00, surplus
$250,000.00, undivided profits $42,-
783.73, C W Brown chmn of the
Board, W B Davis pres, J R Oates
v-pres, R G Davis and Clarence
Rankin active v-pres, Glimer G
Connely cashier, Chas A Taylor, J
Chas Bradford, C W Treadway, H
P Jenkins, Roy E Jarvis. J N
Bradford asst cashrs, Wm McC-
cants auditor

Haywood Street Branch Central
Bank & Trust Co, 55 Patton av, E
L Ray chmn of the Board, Jno A
Campbell, Julius C Martin v-chmn
S A Hubbard cashier, M D Gibbs, F
A Michael asst cashrs

National Bank of Commerce, 11-
15 Church, capital $100,000.00, sur-
plus $25,000.00, undivided profits
$7,507.28; B S Colburn chmn of the
Board, Junius G Adams pres, W M
Redwood active v-pres, R H
McDuffie v-pres, W F Duncan
cashr, W B Carpenter asst cashr

Southern State Bank, 423 Depot
—capital $25,000.00, surplus and undivided profits $6,594.29, R E
Currence pres, S Sternberg and E
F Wilson v-pres, H M Fielder
cashr, A R Livingston asst cashr

Wachovia Bank & Trust Com-
pany—15 Patton av, capital $2,-
171,100.00, surplus and profits $1,-
103,989.77; officers: T S Morrison
v-pres-chmn, W E Williamson as-
sistant trust officer, V R Patterson
cashr, S S Williams assist-

EDWARD A. FARLEY
R. L. CHANGE, Manager
Head to Foot Outfitters for Men, Women and Children
(Charge Accounts Solicited)
76 PATTON AVENUE
PHONE 170
ant cashier, Graham Brown assistant cashier, Roy F Ebbs assistant cashier, P C Blackman manager insurance dept

BUSINESS ORGANIZATIONS
Asheville Chamber of Commerce — Davis Bldg, Market st, J H Wood pres, J D Earle, Bernard Elias v-pres, F L Whitman sec
Asheville Community Chest — 31 Amer Natl Bk Bldg, J H Cathey pres, A H Vanderhoof v-pres, H E Gruever sec-treas
Asheville Merchants Association — Davis Bldg, Market st, Archibald Nichols pres, Roy Swartzberg v-pres, Miss Anne Garrity sec, Robt Hoffman treas
Western North Carolina (Inc), Geo Stephens chmn of the board, J Hyde Pratt pres, Mrs Edith S Vanderbilt v-pres, Maj W E Hall sec-treas

CEMETERIES
Asheville Cemetery — Cemetery and Pearson dr, G H Cochrane supt
Hebrew Cemetery — Cemetery & Pearson dr
South Asheville Cemetery — S Asheville
West Asheville Cemetery — Buffalo nr Hazel Mill rd, W Ashev, T J Harrison supt

CHRISTIAN ASSOCIATIONS
Buncombe County Baptist Sunday School Assn — 14 Classic Bldg, J H Groog, pres, J M Williams treas
Good Samaritan Mission, 81 Patton av (2d fl), Rev J S Williams chaplain
Travelers Aid — Sou Ry Passenger Station
Young Men’s Christian Association — Woodfin Blvd, Broadway, W W Edwards genl sec, Seth J Perkins asst sec, Harry M Dill physical director
Young Women’s Christian Association — genl office Castanay Bldg 3d fl — phone 2920-3891, Miss Margaret L Ansley genl sec, Miss Ella Zeller bus sec, Miss Minnie Reese

emp sec, Miss Carrie Lee Weaver girls’ work sec, Miss Mary Gwynn industrial sec, lunch room 48 and cafeteria 50 Haywood, Miss Lissa Holder director, residence 52 Merrimon av, Mrs Celia S Wearn genl house sec
Young Women’s Christian Association — Phillips Wheatley Branch, 270 e College, Frances L Blackshear sec
Young Men’s Institute of the YMCA, 27 s Market, F H Harris sec

CHURCHES — White Adventists
Seventh Day Adventist — 244 Haywood; Rev H L Shoup pastor
Baptist
Bent Creek — Old Brevard rd Biltmore — 16 Summit st, S Biltmore; Rev W H Fitzgerald pastor
Calvary Baptist — Haywood rd cor Baker, W Ashev; Rev Jno B Grice pastor
Chunn’s Cove Church — Chunn’s Cove
First — College cor Spruce; Rev R J Bateman pastor
Free Will — Elkmont Hghts; Rev J A Martin pastor
Free Will — Sulphur Springs rd W Ashev; Rev R V Self pastor
French Broad Av — 304 s French Broad av, Rev H S Howard pastor
Haw Creek — Haw Creek
Hazel Green Baptist — Hazel Mill rd W Ashev, Rev C S Long pastor
Hill’s Chapel — 76 Craven, W Ashev; (no regular pastor)
Horney Heights Church — Sulphur Springs rd (W Ashev) Missionary Baptist — 72 Craven W Ashev Rev Earl Bradley pastor
New Bridge (R D 1), Rev N B Phillips pastor
North Asheville Mission — 20 Center st
Riverside Baptist — Weaverville rd, Chestnut Ridge Pk
West End — 443-445 Buxton; Rev R O Arbuckle pastor
Christian
Christian — 78 Haywood, Rev J B Jones pastor
### CHURCHES

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>CHURCHES</th>
<th>818</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td><strong>Christian Science</strong>&lt;br&gt;First Church of Christ, Scientist</td>
<td>66 n French Broad av</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>Congregational</strong>&lt;br&gt;First—222 Merrimon av; Rev J B Thrall pastor</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>Episcopal</strong>&lt;br&gt;All Souls—Angle cor Swan, Bilt; Rev A G B Bennett rector</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>Church of the Redeemer</strong>—Riverside rd</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Grace Memorial—Merrimon av extd; Grace N C</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>St Luke—Chunn's Cove</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>St Mary's Parish—Charlotte cor Macon av; Rev Chas M Hall M A, rector</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Trinity Church — Aston cor Church; Rev W G Clark rector</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>Hebrew</strong>&lt;br&gt;Beth Ha Taphilla Synagogue—69 n Spruce; M P Jacobson rabbi</td>
<td>121 s Liberty</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Bickerchomm Synagogue—121 s Liberty</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>Holiness</strong>&lt;br&gt;Holiness Church (The)—24 Atkinson, Rev Aaron Embler pastor</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Church of God—Gaston Park Bilt</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>Lutheran</strong>&lt;br&gt;First Lutheran—a French Broad av cor Philip; Rev A B Burandt pastor</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>Methodist</strong>&lt;br&gt;Ashville M P—Merrimon av s w cor Hillside; Rev L W Gerring pastor</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Balm Grove M E (South)—Biltmore av; Rev W L Colson pastor</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Bethel M E (South)—Blanton</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>cor Phifer; Rev T C Jordan pastor</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Bethesda—Haw Creek (R D 2)</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Biltmore M E Church—Summit Church; Rev W F Sandford pastor</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Central M E (South)—Church cor Patton av; Rev Ashley C Chappell pastor</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Chestnut Street—Chestnut nr Monroe Pl; Rev G Ray Jordan pastor</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Emma M E—Rev E K Whidden pastor</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>First M E—14 n French Broad; Rev A S Beaman pastor</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Haywood Street M E (South)—275 Haywood; Rev Carlock Hawk pastor</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Mt Pleasant—Beaverdam rd, Grace (R D 1); Rev J M Folger pastor</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Wesleyan—Richmond av cor Pennington W Ashev; Rev E W Black pastor</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Woodfin Methodist Church —Burnaville Hill</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>Presbyterian</strong>&lt;br&gt;First—Church nr Patton av; Rev R F Campbell pastor</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Oakland Heights—Biltmore av cor Victoria rd</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Ora Street—96 Ora; Rev Arthur Doby pastor</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>West Asheville—762 Haywood rd Rev Paul N Gresham pastor</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>Roman Catholic</strong>&lt;br&gt;St Lawrence—85-97 Haywood; Rev L J Bour pastor</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>Salvation Army</strong>&lt;br&gt;Undenominational—124 w Haywood; headquarters 28 s Ann; Capt W L Hall in chge</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Gospel Hall—Alabama av nr Swannanoa av</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>CHURCHES—Colored</strong>&lt;br&gt;Adventists</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Seventh Day Adventists—32 Sycamore</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>Baptist</strong>&lt;br&gt;Cappodocia—Max nr Grail; Rev W M Adams pastor</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>First—Pine cor Hazzard</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Hill Street—Hill cor Buttrick; Rev Geo Miller</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Mt Olive—149 Livingston; Rev J R Watson pastor</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Mt Zion Baptist—55 Eagle; Rev Jacob R Nelson pastor</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Nazareth—Pine cor Hazzard; Rev O R Gordon pastor</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>New Bethel — 502 s French Broad av; Rev Jno Beatty pastor</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>St John's—S Ashev; Rev Walker Anderson pastor</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>St Paul's—Fayetteville W Ashev; Rev Edw Dixon pastor</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Welfare Baptist—27 Madison av, Rev W K Knight pastor</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

---

**F. B. INGLE**

**REAL ESTATE AND RENTALS**

FARM AND CITY PROPERTY BOUGHT, SOLD AND EXCHANGED

6 ELECTRICAL BLDG. **PHONE 2247-J**
WILLIAM COLEMAN and CO.
REAL ESTATE—FIRE INSURANCE
18-21-22 Electrical Bldg.

CHURCHES 819 EDUCATIONAL

Episcopal
St Matthias—Valley nr Beau
Mont

Holiness
Fire Baptizing Church of God—
Brooklyn S Bilt, Rev Fisher John
son pastor
Holiness—Black nr Hibernia;
Holiness—74 Gudger
Holiness—S Biltmore

Methodist
Berry Temple M E—246 e Col
lege; Rev J R Baxter pastor
Hopkins Chapel (A M E Zion)—
225 e College; Rev R A Morrisey
pastor
St James (A M E)—Pine nr
Hildebrand; Rev J E Holt pastor
Shiloh (A M E Zion)—Shiloh S
Bilt; Rev J G Williams pastor
Southside (A M E Zion)—185
Southside av; Rev W M Anderson
pastor
Varick Chapel (A M E Zion)—
80 Hill
South Asheville (A M E Zion)—
S Ashev; Rev J R Williams pas
tor
West Asheville (A M E Zion)—
Haywood rd W Ashev
Wilson's Chapel—Haywood cor
Virgilina av W Ashev; Rev R S
Abernethy pastor

Presbyterian
Calvary Presby Church—Market
e cor Eagle; Rev W G Hamilton
pastor

CLUBS
Albemarle Club — Albemarle
Park; A H Malone sec
American Business Club of
Asheville—Meets at Plaza Cafe
every Tuesday at 7 p m, Marshall
Roberts pres, R C Freeland sec
Asheville Club—311½ Broadway
Asheville Country Club—end
Charlotte st, W R Campbell pres,
Dr J A Sinclair v-pres, A F
Wenig see—treas
Asheville Dokay Club—Meets
once a month in Pythian Hall,
Citizens Bank Bldg, Karl Tongue
sec
Asheville Motor Club—33 Broad-
way, N Buckner mgr

Boy Scouts of America—Cham
ber of Commerce, A S Guerard
pres, J Frazier Glenn commr, A
W Allen scout exec
Kiwanis Club—Meets every
Thursday at 1 p m at Langren
Hotel, H E Greuer sec
Lion's Club—Meets every Wed
at 1 p m, Randall Harris sec
Optimist Club—Meets every
Thursday at 1 p m at Langren Ho
tel, H B Leavitt sec
Rotary Club—Meets every
Thursday at 1 p m at Hotel, Emmet Galer sec

EDUCATIONAL
Supt—W L Brooker, office High
Schl
Asheland Av—190 Asheland av,
Mrs M C Pickens prin
Aycoc—411-451 Haywood rd
W Ashev, G C Brown prin
Claxton—Merrimont av n e cor
Hillside
High School—Oak cor College,
A J Hutchins prin
Montford Av—80 Montford av,
J O Wood prin
Murray—48 Tiernan st, Mrs
Ella P Monroe prin
Newton—Biltmore av, E N How-
vell prin
Orange Street—65 Orange, E B
Baxter prin
Park Av—30 Park av, Miss
Queen M Carson prin
Vance—Off Haywood rd W
Ashev, C B Anderson prin

Colored
Buffalo Street—Buffalo W
Ashev, Hattie M Lov prin
Hill Street—Hill opp Buttrick,
J H Michael prin
Livingston Street—Cor Living-
ston & Gaston, Rachel Battle prin
Stephens—Lee—Valley cor Cath-
olite, W S Lee prin

Suburban Schools
Supt—F L Wells, office Court
House
Biltmore High School—Hender-
sonville rd Bilt, W H Jones prin
Grace High School—Beaverdam
rd Grace, J M Roberts prin

If you want the plain, unvarnished FACTS about this city and section, read

THE ASHEVILLE ADVOCATE
No interests to protect; no political party to defend
Endorsed by The Central Labor Union and all Affiliated Crafts
Capt W L Hall in charge
Stonehedge Sanitarium—Sunset
dr
Strawberry Hill Sanitarium—
Brevard rd W Ashev, R H Royer
mgr
Sunset Lodge—110 Sunset dr
United States Veteran Hospital
Oteen N C, Col J E Miller medical
officer in charge, Col C M Mont-
gomery chf of medical service,
Maj B S Compton executive of-
icer
Winyah Sanatorium (The)—
East cor Spears av, W A Schoen-
heit mgr
Wellington Place—End Edge-
wood rd Woolsey
Libraries
Directory Library—666 Ameri-
can Natl Bank Bldg
Pack Memorial Public Library
—4 s Pack Sq, Miss A T Erwin
librarian
Y M C A Library—Y M C A
Bldg
Newspapers
(See Classified Dept)
PARKS
Albemarle Park—Charlotte nr
city limits
Aston Park (city)—French Brd
av opp Philip
Battery Park (private)—Patton
av cor Haywood
City Park—Flint cor Magnolia
Court House Park—(r) Court
House
Grove Park (residential)—Char-
lotte extd
McCormick Field—Junc of Val-
ley and Biltmore av
Montford Park—Montford av
cor Panola
Oak Park—Furman av opp
Chestnut
Overlook Park—(Sunset Mtn)
Proximity Park (residential)—
Charlotte extd
Shady Grove—W Ashev
*Toles Park—End Fayetteville
st W Ashev
*Walker's Park—169 Fayetteville
W Ashev
SECRET SOCIETIES AND FRA-
TERNAL ORGANIZATIONS
C K of A
St Lawrence Branch No L-286
—meets at 26 Patton av every 1st
and 3d Sunday nights
IO Heptasophs
Asheville Conclave No 405—
meets 2d and 3d Tuesday nights
at C L U Hall
IOOF
Asheville Encampment No 2—
meets every Friday at 16½ Church,
L W Jeaneret scribe
Blue Ridge Lodge No 205—
meets every Monday night at 16½
Church, Wm Francis sec
Asheville Canton No 3 Patri-
archs Militant—meets 2d Wednes-
day night in each month at 16½
Church, L W Jeaneret clk
French Broad Lodge No 712—
meets every Monday night at
Biltmore Hall
Sulphur Springs Lodge No 186—
meets every Wednesday night
in their hall, Haywood rd W
Asheville, C W McKenzie rec sec
Pisgah Rebekah Lodge No 36—
meets every Friday night in Odd
Fellows Hall, Haywood rd W
Asheville
Swannanoa Lodge No 56—
meets every Tuesday night at
16½ Church, L W Jeaneret sec
Swannanoa Rebekah Lodge No 37—meets every Thursday night at
75½ Broadway, Miss Bertha
West sec
Jr O U A M
Asheville Council No 6—meets
every Monday night, Citizens
Bank Bldg, F A Walton rec sec
Biltmore Council No 324—meets
every Thursday night, Walter
Curry R S
French Broad Council no 97—
meets every Thursday night at
1½ Biltmore av, J B Anders fin
sec, J W MacEwen sec
K of P
Bagdad Temple No 213 D O K K
—meets Citizens Bank Bldg, P C
Blackman sec, E H Miller deputy
imperial prince

FINLEY'S DRUG STORE
ALWAYS BUSY BUT AT YOUR SERVICE
Nunnally's Candies. Nyal Remedies. Eastman Kodaks and Supplies
PHONES 3200 AND 3201

Gas
ASHEVILLE POWER & LIGHT COMPANY

L. R. BEAM & CO.
REAL ESTATE, RENTALS, LOANS AND GENERAL INSURANCE
Phones 1990-3241 33½ Patton Ave.
**THE NATIONAL BANK of COMMERCE**

*With Modern Methods and Complete Facilities Invites Your Business.*

**CAPITAL AND SURPLUS $125,000.00**

**ELEVEN CHURCH STREET**

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>SECRET</th>
<th>823</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Sons of Confederate Veterans Camp Tho. D Johnston No 849</td>
<td>Furniture Workers’ Local No 1304—meets every Saturday night at 7:30 o’clock at C L U Hall, W A Houser sec sec</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Pettigrew—meets at Court House, C M Brown adj</td>
<td>Lathers—meets 1st and 3d Mondays in each month at 5 p m in C L U Hall No 2</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>G A R Marion Roberts Post No 41—meets 4th day of each month at homes of members</td>
<td>Letter Carriers—meets 2d Tuesday in each month at 2 p m at C L U Hall</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Daughters of the Confederacy Asheville Chapter—meets 1st Thursday of each month at 58 Haywood</td>
<td>Maintenance of Way—meets 1st Sunday in each month at 2 p m at Trainmen’s Hall</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Grand Order of the Confederate Veterans R E Lee Camp—meets once every month at the home of one of the members</td>
<td>Musicians—meets 1st Sunday in each month at 11 a m at C L U Hall</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Grand Daughters of the Confederacy Meet at Confederate Hall 3d Saturday in each month</td>
<td>O R C—meets 1st and 3d Sundays at 10 a m at Trainmen’s Hall, 360½ Depot</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Spanish War Veterans Thomas W Patton Camp No 1, Spanish War Veterans, R F Haskell adj</td>
<td>Painters Decorators and Paperhangers’ Local No 839—meets every Wednesday night at 7:30 o’clock at C L U Hall, W C Blackwood rec sec</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Plumbers and Steamfitters’ Local No 457—meets every 2d and 4th Mondays in each month at C L U Hall, A C Williams secre</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Railway Carmen—meets 2d and 4th Thursdays at 8 p m at Trainmen’s Hall</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Railway Clerks—meets 1st and 3d Wednesdays at 8 p m at Trainmen’s Hall</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Railway Conductors—meets 2d and 3d Sundays at 2:30 p m at C L U Hall</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Railway Engineers—meets 1st and 3d Sundays at 11 a m at C L U Hall</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Retail Clerks—meets 3d Friday in each month at 8 p m at C L U Hall</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Sheet Metal Workers—meets 1st and 3d Mondays at 7:30 p m in C L U Hall No 2</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Street Railway Employes—meets 2d and last Fridays in each month at 10 a m and 3:30 p m at C L U Hall</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Typographical Union No 263—meets 2d Monday afternoon in each month at 4:45 p m at C L U Hall, H N Townsend rec sec</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

**CAROLINA MACHINERY CO.**

—US when you want machinery work of any kind

---

**BURT L. OWNBEY & CO.**

**OFFICE SUPPLIES AND EQUIPMENT**

**24 BROADWAY**

**REPAIRERS OF SHOES OF ALL KINDS**

**L. F. GOOLEY, Proprietor**

**80 Patton Ave.**

---

**B. C. HOSPITAL**

---

**CAROLINA MACHINERY CO.**

---

**Founders, Machinists and Jobbers of Mill and Tannery Supplies. When in the Market for Heavy Castings such as Columns or Building Plates.**

---

**GET OUR PRICES.**

---

**Phones: Office 590**

---

**Shops 2517**
Who Is Your Competitor?

What competition do you fear most? The competition from a store which advertises, or the other kind?

Directory advertising—regular advertising—is a vital part of the sales effort of aggressive, optimistic firms. For business enterprises in which such an advertising policy prevails, the outlook is always rosy.

THE House of Directories
P. O. Box 952 Asheville, N. C.
Miller's Directory Calendar

1923

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th></th>
<th></th>
<th></th>
<th></th>
<th></th>
<th></th>
<th></th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>JUN.</td>
<td>3</td>
<td>4</td>
<td>5</td>
<td>6</td>
<td>7</td>
<td>8</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>JULY</td>
<td>9</td>
<td>10</td>
<td>11</td>
<td>12</td>
<td>13</td>
<td>14</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>AUG.</td>
<td>15</td>
<td>16</td>
<td>17</td>
<td>18</td>
<td>19</td>
<td>20</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>SEPT.</td>
<td>21</td>
<td>22</td>
<td>23</td>
<td>24</td>
<td>25</td>
<td>26</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>OCT.</td>
<td>27</td>
<td>28</td>
<td>29</td>
<td>30</td>
<td>31</td>
<td>1</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>NOV.</td>
<td>2</td>
<td>3</td>
<td>4</td>
<td>5</td>
<td>6</td>
<td>7</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>DEQ.</td>
<td>8</td>
<td>9</td>
<td>10</td>
<td>11</td>
<td>12</td>
<td>13</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

When Writing Advertisers Please Mention The Directory

Ernest H. Miller
Publisher.

DON'T

In your Business with Antiquated Ideas and Notions
The City Directory is an official guide for
BUSINESS MEN
and a splendid medium for your advertisements

The House of Directories
P. O. Box 952, Asheville, N. C.
Citizen Want Ads

BRING RESULTS

READ BY 70,000 PEOPLE

How many people do YOU number among your friends and acquaintances?

How many could you reach in a hurry—by mail, phone or personal call?

The number is insignificant—PRACTICALLY NOTHING—when compared with the thousands who live here.

Yet there is a way of getting in touch with men and women you never saw—whose NAMES, OCCUPATIONS, RESIDENCE, NEEDS you know absolutely nothing about.

It is through CITIZEN WANT ADS. A few lines under the different classifications on the want pages, such as “Help Wanted,” “For Sale,” “Lost and Found,” etc., reach just the people you want to reach. This is demonstrated day after day to all who use Citizen wants ads.

Every day we hear of someone who used a CITIZEN WANT AD and received far more results than they had expected.

“USE THEM—THE COST IS SMALL”

CITIZEN WANT ADS BRING RESULTS

ASHEVILLE CITIZEN, PHONE 4201
Because—

of its

— Editorial Power
— Pictorial Sections
— News of the World
— City and State News
— Authoritative Feature Articles
— Authentic Market and Financial Reports
— Cartoons of Local and World Events

Is the reason why 70,000 ZEN daily, and for this powerful productive power for advertising.

The Asheville

Phones 4200-2167 and 26.

Published by the

When writing advertisers, please mention the number of subscribers.
J. E. JOYNER
GENERAL CONTRACTOR AND BUILDER

MESSLER REALTY CO.
REAL ESTATE AND INSURANCE

Bonds, Loans, Rentals, Notary Public.
Office Second Floor Library Bldg.
S. Pack Square

W. H. RYMER
PIANO \ PLAYER WHEELS

BARBEE - CLARK
CIGAR AND TOBACCO COMPANY
Wholesale Cigars, Cigarettes, Cigars, and Cigars
23 S. Lexington Ave.

ASHEVILLE WELDING COMPANY
E. E. BLAKE, Propr.
Welders and Benders of All Metals
Satisfaction Guaranteed.
Cor. Southside Ave. and Church St.
PHONE 1116

MANHATTAN LAUNDRY, INC.
81 BROADWAY
PHONES 265-266-267